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PREFACE.

Tin-: almost phenoincnal rise of Oklahoma, whose territorial liist.jrv covers hut litllo niMic

than a decade, arouses the admiration and wonder of tiic entire civili/ed world. A careful

study of the progress made lead^ to the inevitable ronclu-ii>n that evervthin- is due to the

exceptional enterprise of the citizens. The north and south and east and west have contributed hosts

of their representative sons to this future slate, and the widely differing characteristics of the citizens

of these several sections of the Union, here combined and mingled, have resulted in bringing Okla-

homa into prominence and jirospcrity. Xol only have they develojied the commercial l)Ossibilitie^

and the agricultural resonrces of the territory, but they have also maintained a conm.iendable inter-

est in public affairs, and have given able ,-tatesmcn to this commonwealth. In the lives of the

citizens, indeed, is the histor\ of a locality best narrated; and those who read the following pages

will become acquainted v.ith men and movements inseparably associated with the hislorv of Okla-

homa. ,

In the compilation of this work, and in the securing of necessary data, a number of writers

have been engaged for many months. They have visited leading citizens and have used ever\

endeavor to produce a work acctn-ate and trustworthy in even the smallest details. Owing to the

great care exercised in the preparation of biographies, the publishers believe that tlicy are '-ivin>T

to their readers a volume containing tew errors of consequence. The biograi)hies of some represen-

tative citizens will be missed from this work; this in some instances was caused by their absence

from home when our writers called, and in other instances was caused by a failure on the ])art of

the men themselves to understand the scope of the work. The publishers, however, have dune

everything within their power to make the volume a representative work.

The value ui the data herein presented will grow with the passing years. Posteritv will pre-

serve the work with care, frum the fact that it perpetuates biographical historv which otherv,i>e

would be wholly lost. Tn those now far-di-tant days will be realized, to'a greater degree than at the

jiresent time, the truth of Macaulay's statement that "The history of a country is best told in a rec-

ord of the lives of its people."

CI1.\PMAX rL'i;LL?IlIXG CO..

^larch, 1901. ChicaTO.
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THE OPENING OP^ OKLAHOMA.

IX
ITS history Oklahoma is unique. No other

territory, sprint^nng into existence at high

noon, lias boasted by twilight a population of

fifty thousand. No other territory has brought

to "its citizens greater returns for their outlay

of time and labor. Nor has any other territory,

after twelve years of existence, faced the future

with prouder prospects than (Jklahonia, the

"Beautiful Land."
Two causes have contributed to this result,

viz.: the fertile soil, which responds readily to

care and cultivation; and the high character oi

the people who have established homes in the

territory.

By the proclamation of President Harrison,

Oklahoma, which had previously been given up

to the Indians, and formed part of the Indian

Territory, was opened to settlement April 22,

1889. The real history of Oklahoma may be

said to have begun on that day.

When congress, by act of March 2, 1889,

opened Oklahoma, hoiue-seekers at once began
to congregate along the south line of Kansas,

awaiting the decisive day. On April 21, at Ar-

kansas City, about ten thousand were preparing

for the ne.xt day's run. Until the last of the

fifteen trains left for the south at eleven a. m.,

.\pril 22, all was turmoil, confusion and excite-

ment in that town. The trains stopped at the

line until the signal was given to enter. Men
with fleet horses, men in wagons and in buggies

awaited the same signal, ^\'hen twelve o'clock

came the signal ofticer. riding to a high point,

where he could be seen for miles each way, with

one hand raised a bugle to his lips and gave

the signal, while with the other hand he waved a

flag. "This was the signal for the most memora-
ble race for homes ever undertaken in the world.

At the same moment thousands entered the

territory from the south, crossing the South
Canadian at Purcell, and selecting claims in tin-

lower portion of Oklahoma. The scenes at this

point were little less exciting than those on the

Kansas border.

The manner of opening Oklahoma has formed

a sul)ject of much unfavorable comment. There
are many who believe that a different plan should

be ado[)ted when the few remaining territorial

lands are thrown open to settlement. Undouln-
cdly, were all men honest, this woidd have been

an ideal method. P.ut many, after weeks of

weary waiting, and after a strict compliance

with the very letter of the law, found, on secur-

ing claims, that their rights to possession were
disputed by a "sooner." Numberless disputes

arose. JMany contests dragged for months and
even years in the courts. At one time over two
thousand cases were ])ending in the eastern land

districts alone. Agricidtural improvements were
thus delayed and civic jirogress retarded. How-
ever, in a niajorit)- of instances the right finally

triumplied.

IOWA RESERVATION.

September 22, 1S91, saw the opening of this

reservation, which, exclusive of allotments, com-
prised 207,164 acres; value, $843,501.

SAC AND EON RESERVATION.

On the satue Se]>tembcr day that the Iowa
Reservation was thrown open, the Sac and Eo.x

lands, comprising 366,020 acres, exclusive of

allotments, were given over to settlement; price,

$581,000. Like the Iowa country adjoining it

on the west, it is supplied with good water, hav-

ing the Deep Pork of the North Canadian and

its various tributaries within its borders.

KICKAPOO RESER\-ATION.

Opened to settlement in 1801, this reserva-

tion contained 183,457 acres, besides allijtmcnts;

price, $64,000.

POTTAW.VrOMH: AND SHAWNEE RES-
ERVATION.

In 1802 white settlers were admitted to the

Pottawatomie and Absentee-Shawnee reser\-a-

tion, which contained 266,241 acres, besides al-

lotments; price, $225,000.

CHEYENNE AXl) ARAPAHOE LANDS.

During the same year, 1892, on April 10.

3,500,562 acres, constituting the Cheyenne and

.Vraitahoe lands, exclusive of allotments, were

oi.ened for settlement; price, $1,500,000.

THE CIHvROKEE OUTLET.

The region known as the Cherokee strip or

<iullet, sixty miles wide and two hundred and

twenty miles long, with ().4oi) square miles. wa<

opened to settlers at nooti, September ]6. 1893.
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Kini^lishcr; tliis being the most iiurtlicrly tcrri-

tor)- or state in wliich the cotton plantations

llourisli. Tliouyli the raisini,' of cotton is stiU

a coniparatively new industry, it brini,'s over

$5,000,000 a year to the peojilc ol Oklahoma.

fhe high grade of tiie product is siiown by the

fact that Uklah.ima cotton took tiie t'lrst pri?.e

at the Workl's Fair in 1803.

At the time of the President's proclamation,

in i88g, less than 3.000,000 acres were opened

to settlement. When the territorial govern-

ment was created, a year later, Xo Man's Land
was added to Oklahoma, the area of which was

thereby doubled. An e<|ual increase was made
in 1890, when several Indian reservations were

opened to white settlers. The Cherokee outlet

was opened in i8()3, thus giving the territory

6,000,000 additional fertile acres. Later the

area was increased by the opening of other Li-

dian reservations, until there arc now 19,000,000

acres open, besides 7,000,000 of Indian reserva-

tions within the territor}-.

ORIGIN OF XAMK.

It is a matter of common belief that the word
Oklahoma means "beautiful land." Un this

])oint, however, there is a difference of opinion.

Under date of February 13, 1901, Hon. A. C.

Scott, of Stillwater, in a letter to the territorial

secretary, Hon. ^^'ilIiant M. Jeid<ins, gives the

following account of the derivation and meaning
of the word:

"I have long ago adopted the interpretation of

the word Oklahoma given by Kev. J, S. Murrow,
of Indian Territory, for many years a missionary

among the Choctaws. I know ]Mr. Alurrow very

well, and know him not only for a very thorough
scholar, but for a very reliable man. He says

that the word means literally 'red people." lie

gives tliis as the history of it:

" 'At the close of the war of 1866 all the five

civilized tribes were invited by the United States

government to send delegates to \\'ashington fur

tiie purpose of renewing the treaty which had
Iiccn broken during the war. One of the dele-

gates was the Rev. Allan Wright, a well-educated

fidl-blood Choctaw, and governor of the Choc-
taw Nation, The treaty provided for a territorial

government some time in the future, and when
a name was asked for, Mr. Wright suggested the

name of Oklahoma, which means "red peo[)le,"

or frequently interpreted "red peoples' land"

—

Okla (people) and h.oma (red).' The name was
accepted and becjune historical. It is, as you
will see, of the Choctaw origin.'

"

CHARACTER OF THE rOPCL.\TION.

no iinrtion of the I'There
hi-her

ion which boasts

does Oklahoma,

.\mericaiis jiredunnnale, although there are a
goodly munber of foreigners, whose citizenship

l)rings to the territory Scotch thrift or Ger-
man perseverance, lri>ii a(lai>tability or iuigli>h

determination. In a conijiarison of (Jklahoma
with other terriliirir>. we ipiote the following

views exi)ressed by lion. Dennis T. I'lynn con-

cerning the ptipulation:

"Arizona lias (.me convict t(j each 425 of i)op-

ulation: Oklahoma has one to each ^,150—and
Arizona is regarded as law-abiding. The bonded
debt in Arizona is ?i I jier c;ii)ita, in New Me.\ico

?4 per capita, and in Oklahoma oidy seventy-live

cents per cajjita. If theirs are not burdensome
to them, consider what a bagatelle is our (v,vn

load. \\'e have more jjcople than Utah, Arizona
and New Mexico combined. We have 300.000
more peo])le to-day than any territory ever had
when admitted to the Union. We have 30.0(X)

more school children than the entire jjopulation

of Arizona. Do you wonder that we are ripe

for statehood? Is it not strange that we are not
already admitted? If the people of the United
States knew and ajJiireciated all this, it would
not be long before another star would ajjpear on
the flag. We get along pretty well as it is; good
laws and well executed—but outsiders seem to

think that as wards of the government we are
not quite able to walk alone, and they don't

wholly trust our financial ability. Should we
get statehood with the Indian Territory, and
come in together, the new state would be a
mighty force .in western affairs. Only eleven
states would be as large. l!y herself Oklahoma
has one-half more voters than Nevada has ])eo-

ple. There are five states with not half our
population, and six only two-thirds as much.
There are more illiterates in Massachusetts than
in Oklahoma, two to one, and that count takes in

Boston. Seven of the original thirteen states

were smaller than Oklahoma, and none had so

much good soil."

EDl'CATIOX.\L ADXWNTAGES

The loiig-Sktlled regions of ll;e United
cannot boast of w-'ducational opporti
greater than those which Oklahoma offe

sons and daughters. Not only are the gra

and high schools of superior excellence,

ing the most thorough teachers, subs
buildings and adequate facilities, but il

vaiiced institutions of learning are mm
and well ecpiiiiped. The territorial uni\

at Norman, under the able supervision of

dent Boyd; the Agricultural and Mecli
College at Stillwater, with President Sc
its head; the Normal School at lulmoiul:
fisher College; the recenllv e^t;[bli^ll.d 1

College at P.Iackuell: Lang>ion L'niv

States
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and other institutions, each in its own particular

rcahn of activity and uscfuhiess, are doini:,'- inucli

for the advancement of Oklahoma through the

higlier intellectual training;- of the younj; men
anil women of ihe territory.

Oklahoma is pardonabl}- proud of her public

schools, which are mainly supported by the rev-

enues from lO.Soo sections of school lands.

Eventually this fund will provide a handsome
income. The rentals now \ield $^00,000 annu-
ally from the 8,500 leased sections.

Each town of any considerable size has excel-

lent graded schools, and the cities have a com-
plete system of graded and high schools. These
supplement the valuable foundation work of

the district institutions.

In 189S there were 1,879 organized scliool dis-

tricts, four-fifths of them having substantial

buildings of frame and stone valued at •'i?454,-

574. Many of the city structures (not included

in the amount last named) cost $10,000 to

$20,000.

The term of school in the country averages
six months, and in the city eight. In iS')7 there

were 90,585 children of school age, which num-
ber has since been greatly increased. To edu-
cate them costs an even Si.ooo a day, of which
amount $1.34 per capita is annually contributed

from leased school lands.

The government Indian schools at Chillocco,

Pawhuska, Darlington, W'liite Eagle, ?ac and
Fox, Shawneetown, Segcr and Anadarko are an
interestinsr feature.

THE CHURCH AND THE CLITR.

In coming to Oklahoma one finds the same
culture and refinement that characterize the

east. The Chantauciua circle and literary society

flourish in Oklahoma the same as in New York.
Lecture courses, reading circles, concerts and
theatrical entertainments are sufficiently numer-
ous and attractive to make the stranger feel at

home. The New Englander may find an ortho-

dox church in which to worship, and those fond

of social pleasures or liteiary advantages will

not be deprived of them on settling in Okla-
homa. Magazines are subscribed for and read;

many homes and towns have libraries.

Oklahoma is good and manly in a sincere

fashion. All the leading denominations arc rep-

resented, and their services are well attended.

Statistics gathered in 1899 show that the Chris-

tian Church had then a membership of 6,0^0.

the Presbyterian 1,500, the Protestant l".])iseop,il

500, the idethodist Episcopal 5,000, the Friends

1,100, the Congregational 2.500, the Roman
Catholic 11,000. the .\le(hi)dist Episcr)i)al Church
South 3,3o<'>, and the l',;4>ii>t 9,001). The Sunday

schonls had 40,000 pupils, and the Y. P. S. C. E.

a membership of s,6oo-

The prominent secret carders nund.er from
500 to 2,5fvi niendjers each, anil arc all llnurish-

I'RODUCTS OK THE SOIL.

Statistics are not obtainable of the Oklahoma
Incfian corn crop, because the bulk of it is fed

to hogs and cattle instead of being shipjied. The
total, however, is very large.

In the county of Kay alone the 1S97 corn
crop reached 2,000,000 bushels, of which several

thousand acres a\-eraged twenty-five bushels per
acre. On the bottom-lands many fields pro-
duced sixt}- to seventy-five bushels jjer acre,

and on the uplands forty bushels, while eighty
and ninety bushels to the acre on specially ricli

ground were not unconnnon yields.

In Noble county, for example, one farmer
raised seventy-five bushels to the acre on his

lOO-acre tract, and the year before forty acres

exceeded that average.

On the Black Bear bottom were produced, in

1895, the best twelve cars of corn gro-.vii in

Oklahoma in competition for the prize otTercd

by an Eastern machinery firm. That same
ground has since produced seventy bushels per
acre. Corn is not king in Oklahoma as in Kan-
sas, but is one of the leading products. The
corn acreage increases each season, and, strange
to say, the greatest increase is in the western and.

southwestern counties, where, since their settle-

ment, the rainfall has exceeded expectations.

In the western section Kaffir corn has been
widely planted for fodder and other uses. It

grows abundantly in driest of seasons, produces
fifty and eighty-five bushels to the acre, and is

the best of food for horses, cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry. It belongs to the cane family, and
is nrtn-saccharinc. the seed growing on lop of

the stalk. It makes a superior meal, and when
groiuid into tiour makes a sweet and palatable

bread of fine color.

Kaffir corn is planted a little later than tiie

Indian corn, and-is similarly cultivated. It may
be cut and put into shocks when matured, or
the heads cut off and threshed. Pound per
pound it would equal the ordinary curn as stocl;

feed, and the stalks, with their later heads as

fodder, excel sorgluun, hay or oats.

In 1896 Oklahoma marketed 150.000 bushels
of castor beans; the 1807 crop was 5'io,ocX). and
that for tSoS is estimated at 600.000. Perry is

the leading castor-liean market. Tlie yield is

ten to fourteen bushels per acre. Castor bean-
are easily cultivated and bring Si.ix) per Ini-he'..

bcin- a pr. .hl.ible produci at that [>rice.
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Oats arc successfully grown, the general av-

erage for the territory being loriy-tivc busliels

per acre and the qiiahiy excellent. Many \ieMs

as high as seventy-;ive to eighty-rive bushels

per acre have been rejiorted.

Broom corn is also grown in certain locali-

ties. One year forty-two carloads of this prod-

uct were shipped from one station on the Santa

I^c. Broom corn thrives in ( iklahoma and
brings a good price.

Alfalfa, clover, millet and tiiiKilhy aliundantl\-

repay careful cultivation. Thousands ut tons of

jirairie hay are nuirkcted abroad, the grass being

so rich that raw prairie land when only cut for

hay nets a good revenue. Fla.x and barley are

produced to a limited extent.

Early potatoes arc shipiie .1 to northern points,

and the sweet potato of Oklahoma is a favorite

wherever introduced, coming into market early

and having an exquisite flavor.

Truck farming pays well in the territory. It

has been especially lucrative in the v.cjtern part,

owing to seasonable rains.

The despised peanut promises to become one
of the most lucrative products of Oklahoma.
I'eanuts here are said to excel those of Virginia,

and \"irginia leads the world. The yield in 189S
was from forty to one hundred busliels, w'ith an
average of fifty bushels. Peanuts bring from
seventy-five cents to $1 wholesale, and the stalk

equals clover hay for feeding purposes. The
peanut stands dry weather as well as Kaffir corn

and thrives the best on red. sandy, light upland
soil. It is more easily cultivated than cotton.

Wheat is the leading crop of Oklahoma, in

acreage. The raising of this cereal is no longer
an experiment. It is mostly grown on small

farms, though there are many large fields, rang-
ing from 1.000 to 4,000 acres.

The iS'jS wheat crop in Oklahoma was con-
servatively estimated at 30.000.000 bushels. To
transport such a cro]-) would require more tlian

56,000 average size freigln cars, ec|ual to 2,250
trains of twenty-five cars each, wliich, if put in

line, would extend from Cliicago ncarU to Kan-
sas City.

In Okk'.honia it has been proved that cotton
is the poor man's crop, although it is not a poor
cro)). Ten years ago we did not know that

cotton could be successfully grown in large

quantities. To-day ranks first as the ready
money-maker of the territory. We are shipping
trainloads of cotton to Liverpool and large con-
signments to Japan. Oklahoma cotton received

the silver medal at tlie t 'maha exposition.

"Oklahoma is admirably adapted to fruit cul-

ture. Horticulturists who ha\-e planted wisely
liave reaped abundant Iv," is the verdict of C. .\.

McXabb. wiio gained a thon.ugh kunwledge <n"

the possibilities of Oklahoma in this rc>pcct

while he was serving as president of the Terri-

lori.d Horticultural ."Society.

"That portion of the territory lying east of

the Atchison, Topeka «.^- .'^anta Ke Railway chal-

lenges the world in ai)ple-growing; the centr.al

section rivals California for proiitaljle grape cul-

ture; and peaches are produced in all sections

that surpass in quality and quantity those of any
other district of equal area in the United States.

At market prices, Oklahoma's fruit cni]) would
]irovide food for every family in the territory.

While small fruits of all kinds return hand>ome
jirolits to the grower, wlivii jiroperiy iKUulletl,

the "leader' is the grape, wliich seems to ha.ve

found its natural habitat hero. Three hundred
varieties are grown at the Stillwater experinKiit

farm. The vines survivcrl the cold winUr oi

iSoS-90 without any material injury.

"The rich, rolling prairie lands 'and creek

slopes, with their porou.s. sandy S(jil, furnisli

ample drainage, while the altitude and the sum-
mer breezes overcome any tendencies to- rot or

mildew. Further, the long ripening season en-

ables growers to handle the fruit advantageously
and matures it to the greatest perfection for

wine.

'Almost all varieties of American grapes are

grown to perfection. Three to four tons of fruit

to the acre is a good yield for" vineyards, even
in the hands of amateurs. Prof. T. V. Z^lunson,

of Texas, wdio enjoys a world-wide reputation as

a grape expert, pronounces Oklahoma to be the

cream of the American grape-growing region.

It has, he says, an ideal soil, equal to that of the

country along the Rhine.
"Consideraljle wine is made, many growers

reporting net profits of $50 to SSo per acre,

'The native varieties of plums produce alnm-
dantly.

"Cherries are a standby, sales of .Si,000 worth
from a single orchard not being uncommon.
"Xor should the luscious watermelon be for-

gotten. Several hundred trainloads of juicy

n.ielons are annually shipped to northern and
eastern cities, netting the producer ."^^S to ,^50 a

car. A lOO-pound specimen is not unconimou.
while fifty-pouiideri are an cvery-day sight.

Many growers have sold a dozen wagon-loads
of melons at S5 per load, raised on half an acre,

and the vines were not all stripped then. Canta-
loupes also grow to r.-ire ]ierfeciioii."

STOCK R.MSIXG.

In an enumeration of the industries that arc
Ijriiiging prosjuiity to the residents of Okla-
homa, mention should he made of tlie raising of

stock. Tlie stock bu-iiiess. and p;irticularly" the
cattle industrv, is far m.">re important th:m be-
lieved by th--e iioi convrrsanl with the sub-
ject. It' is, of c..iu>c," especially iiupoii;int in
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the counties of Beaver, Woodwnrd, Roger Mills,

Day and Greer, and in parts of J)e\vey, lUaine

ami \\'oods counties, wlierc are found nutritious

grasses and abundant natural forage. The land

there is mostly covered witli heavy growths of

bnfi'alo grass. Here and there are patches of

blue stem, princiiially in I he red hills along the

Cimarron river, and on the sandy slopes and
treeless dunes of the .^alt I'ork. North Canadian
and Beaver. The blue stem is valuable in af-

fording early pasturage, while the buti'alo gra-s

furnishes pasturage the year around, and cattle

on it produce a quality of beef excelled by none.

It is in western Oklahoma that tiie stock busi-

ness especially tlourishes. thai region being ap-

parently better adapted for cattle-raising than

for general farming, just as the reverse seems
to lie true of eastern Oklahoma. A constant

improvement is shown in the grade of cattle

raised. Few mavericks are to be found on the

ranges now, but instead may be seen fine herds

of Herefords, Shorthorns and other Iiigh-grade

cattle.

Almost every Oklahoma farm has at least a

few head of swine, and large shipments are inade

each year to eastern markets. In sheep-raising

less has been attempted, few being interested in

iItIs industry outside of Beaver and Greer coun-

ties, although experts believe that conditions in

Oklahoma are favorable for sheep-raising, par-

ticularly on the western ranges and in the park

timber country. Some attention is given to the

raising of horses, which in time w ill undoubtedly
become a very important industry.

TRAXSrORT.\TIOX.

ATCHISON, TOPEK.V & S.\XT.\ IK IC.\ILRO.\D.

By act of congress, in ]\Iay. 1885, the Santa

Fe secured the right of way from W'infield.

Kans., to Denison. Tex., also through the In-

dian country to the main line of the railroad in

Xew Mexico. Immediately afterward the com-
pany began to build its line through Oklahoma
to the Gulf of ^Mexico. Its completion and oper-

ation were important factors in bringing about
the opening of the territory for settlement. As
the pioneer in days of old blazed a path through
the trackless forest, so the Santa Fe ])io-

neered its way through the tmsettled regions of

Okdahoma: and for months before the ojjcning

''when white men were forbidden within its bor-

ders) the solitude was broken onlv bv the whistle

of the engine as it sped across the country, be-

tween the Kansas line and the Red river.

The Santa I'e by no means limited its interest

in Oklahoma to the mere opening therei.if. In

the fall of \ijiM the company distributed among
the farmers, free of transportation, 10.000 bush-

els of wheat, wailing one year for the pa\-. In

many other ways they have contributed to the

deveIo[)ment of Oklahoma and the ])rogrc-s of

the jieojik-. an.l therefore are entitled to niciuinn

among the lartors iiuering into the proeni high

standing of the territory.

CJIICAGO. ROCK ISLAM' A PACIFIC KAILKOAU.

In every part of the great west, the name of

the Rock Island road is familiar. As a factor

in the devek^i'ment of Oklahoma, it well merits

the gratitude of the ])eoiile of the territory. En-
tering this region with the vast tide of emigra-

tion in i88y. it made practicable the peopling of

the vast areas to the west and .south. From the

first it was prepared to meet the rush of trans-

portation flowing in this direction. Not oidy is

its passenger equipment thoroughly modern,
but its freight accommodations are also un-

sur|3assed. Along its route are some of tlie most
flourishing cities of Oklahoma, while it passes

through a section of country affording every

facility for the raising of cotton and grain and
the cultivation of fruits.

This railway, in 1S90, tendered the farmers

of Oklahoma twelve thousahd bushels of seed

wheat. It has-ahvays been active in movements
for the benefit of the territory and the devel-

opment of its resources.

CHOCTAW, OKLAHOMA & Gl"LF RAILROAD

As the Santa Fe and Rock Island systems

form the great connecting links between north-

ern and southern Oklahoma, so the Choctaw.
Oklahoma iJ\: Gulf Railroad si)ans the territory

from east to west. Through the building of

this road was made possible the develoiinient

of the rich country between Oklahoma City and
Wister j miction. Since its opening to traffic,

the region througli.which it ]iassei has talcen on
an iin;>ortance ;)reviousl_\- imdreamed of. Its

\alue cannot be overestimated. It renders jios-

sible the transportation of tindier and co.'d from
fiehls along ii> roiue. as wrll as all kinds of

grain. fruit> and culton; hence it contributes

iargelv to the ni;iterial development of southern
Oklallonia.
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HON. CASSIUS M. BARNES.

HON. CASSIUS M. BARXES, Governor
of Oklahoma. Under tlie wise administra-

tion of Governor llarnes. Oklahoma has

made unprecedented strides along the paili of

civilization, winning peace and jirusperity in its

every step, the most sanguine anliciiiations of

the energetic and enterprising men who have

contributed to its phenomenal development
meeting with a happy realization. During the

three years that he has filled the gubernatorial

cliair, tiie conditions for the farmer, on whom
the prosperity of the territory so largely de-

j)cnds, have been materially changed through
the further transfi.rmalion of the wild land to a

garden rich with fields of grain and cotton, or

fruitful orchards, and by means of easier and
belter facilities for transportation; domestic

and foreign connnerce has greatly increased:

and, most important of all, sucli attention has

been given to the establishment of connnon
schools and higher institutions of learning that

the educational standard of the territory has

been raised to a plane equal to that of many of

the states. Although as yet agriculture is the

chief occupation of the people, other sources

of wealth lie in wait for the progressive settler,

and in the near future mining and manufacturing
will be numbered among the leading industries

of this region. Coal has alreacly been mined to

some extent; indications of iron, copper, zinc

and other minerals arc given in various places;

large quantities of gypsum and salt exist ; and
oil and gas have been foimd in sufficient amount
to warrant the siid<ing of wells in some counties.

Manufacturing is well established, tlouring mills.

cotton compresses, cotton gins, cotton-seed oil

mills, salt factories, stone quarries, ice plants.

creameries, machine shops, jilaning mills, car-

riage factories, cigar and broom factories, bot-

tling works, etc.. being already in operation. In

the development and regulation of these sources

of industry, the present governor has given

judicious aid and encouragement, meeting the

exigencies of the times with a characteristic

wisdom and decision that has wun for him the

respect and esteem of the 1)ettcr class of the

people.

Cassius M. Barnes was born near Greigsville,

Livingston county. X. Y., in 1S45. a son of

Henry . Barnes, ami a grandson of Gideon
l'.;inies. a life-lmg tnrnior. and a pirmciT ^e•tltr

01 Cireigsville. Henry I'.arnes was brought uj)

on the home farm in Greigsville, where he re-

sided during the earlier years of his life. In

1846 he made a trip to Michigan with a view of

becoming a permanent settler of the slate, and
was so much idea>ed with the countrs- that in

1849 he removed with his family to Albion.

Calhoun county, and was there successfully

engaged in agricultural jnirsuits until his death,

in 1877. He became a man of infiuence in the

community, and was for many years an elder

in the Presbyterian Cluu'ch. Politically he was
at iirst a Whig, but afterwards a strong adherent

of the Republican parly, and a stanch advocate

of the temperance cause. He married Samantha
Boyd, who was born in Massachusetts, a daugh-
ter' of Deacon Pliny Bo>d, who subsequently

became a pioneer of Uivingston county, X. V.

She survived her husband, passing away in

18S4. Five children were born of their union,

as follows: Cassius M.; Darwin H., who was a

major in the ciuartermaster's department during

the Civil war. and' is now postmaster at Port

Arthur, Tex.; Lucian J., a major and assistant

adjutant-general in the Civil war, afterwards a

banker in Little Rock, Ark., and subsecpiently

a government employee in Washington. D. C,
thence removing to Duluth, Minn., where liis

death occurred, in 189J : Julius A., a lumber mer-
chant in southern Arkansas: and Mary L., of

Camden, Ark.
Cassius M. Barnes was but four vears old

when he accompanied his parents to Michigan,
where he was reared, on a farm, and acquired
his early cd.ucation in the common schools, this

l:)eing supplemented by a few terms' attendance,

at different times, at the .Alliion Weslcsan Sem-
inary. When nine years old he learned teleg-

raphy in the Kalamazoo office of the \\'eslern

Union Telegrapli Com+)any. working at it as he
had opi:)ortunity. While Init a boy, he went to

St. Louis, Mo., as an operator in the office of

the vice-i^resident of the O. i^ M. Railroad Com-
pany, and was later in the ni'ncc of the vice-

jiresident of the old Pacific (now the Frisco)

Railway Comijany. In 1837, with Mr. Clowry.
superintendent of the tclegrai)h line between
St. Loins and Leavenworth. Kans.. he went to

the laller place as operator. Leavenworth then
being the frontier station of the line. Return-
ing from there to Si. Louis, he was employed
for -ionie time a- an oponit^M- on dift'erent n.ads.

with ;;n occasion:d term at school. In lSf>i he
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enlisted in the Civil war, entering the Battle

Creek Engineers of Battle Creek. Mich., from
which he was honorably discharged to join the

Military Telegraph Corps as an operator. He
was private secretary to Gen. Nathaniel Eyon,
with whom he remained until the battle ot \\'il-

son's creek, where the general met his untimely

death. Mr. Barnes then returned to Michigan,

where he, enlisted in Rowland's Independent
Company of Battle Creek Engineers, under Gen-
eral l-'remont, and at the end of one hundred
and ten days' service was nuistcred out. Subse-

quently as a member of the Telegraph Corps, he

served with General Sherman at the siege of

Corinth and campaign of Mt-mphis, from the lat-

ter city being sent to ^Missouri to take charge of

the Jefferson City otiice for the government.
Later, becoming connected with the cjuarter-

mastcr's department, under General Schofield,

he went to Little Rock, Ark., to close up busi-

ness with the troops, advanced to Fort Smith,

where he remained till the close of the war. after

which he engaged in business in Little Rock.
In 1872, during the Brook Baxter war. he served

as assistant adjutant-general on the staff of

Governor Brooks of Arkansas, and was after-

wards assistant assessor of internal revenue at

Fort Smith for two years. The following three

years h.e was city clerk at Little Rock, and was
then appointed chief deputy United States mar-
shal, eastern district of Arkansas, an office

which he held three years, when he was trans-

ferred to Fort Smith as chief deputy marshal, a

position which he retained ten years, his district

including Arkansas, Indian "Territory, Okla-
homa, and territory extending westward into

the Panhandle country. From Fort Smith he

was appointed receiver of the United States

land office at Guthrie, in April, 1S89, by Presi-

dent Harrison, and at once took up his residence

in Oklahoma. The Santa Fe Railway station

was then the only building, and on Government
Acre, he erected' the land office, which is still

standing. This he occupied four years, or until

a change of administration, when he gave way
to his successor. In the fall of 1S94 lie was
elected to the territorial legislature from Guthrie

district, and was made speaker of the house, over

which he presided ably and well, every con-

tested ruling that he made being substantiated

l)y a vote of the house, an incident unparalleled

in history. He was re-elected in iSg6, and as

temporary speaker opened the session; at the

end of the second day, he was selected h/y the

sjieaker to conduct business, and closed the

session. March 12, 1897. During that session

many measures were proposed by the Populists.

but. were defeated, as the three Republicans of

the house in s.iine cases lu-ld the lialance nf

April 21, 1897, Mr. Barnes was appointed

Giivernor of Oklahoma by President McI>Cinley,

and May 20, 1897, was .inaugurated on the

Puljlic Square, or Govermucnt Acre. The ad-

ministration of his oflice has since been above
re[)roach, redounding to his credit, and to the

honor of the entire people. The unjust char.ges

once made by liis political opponents on account
of the actions of an adjutant-general since re-

moved, were without foundation, and conse-

t|ueutl.\- ignored by the house when reported.

The territorial, countv, tnwn and citv indebted-

ness Ii:i> been materially reduced ' undrr his

suiJervisiMn; territorial warraiUs that in .|une,

1897, Wire quoted in the markets at eightv and
eighty-live cents now bring ninet} -seven and
ninety- eight cents, and county and city bonds,

then hawked about the markets of the country
at six per cent, are now readily placed at four

and one-half per cent, at par. At the present

time tlic expenditures of the territorial execu-
tive department are less than those of Logan
or Oklahoma county, proving his financial wis-

dom and economy. The Governor has been
especially interested in advancing the educa-

tional status of the territory, taking great pride

in the erection of school and college buildings,

and vras largely instrumental in the building of

the Northwestern Normal School, at Al\'a. to

which some at first strongly objected, thinking

there was little need for such an institution in

that part of the territory. But the rapid progress

of the school Jias proved its utility, the enroll-

ment having grown from fifty-four students the

first year to four hundred and sixty-seven

pupils, the limit of the cajiacity of the building,

many having been turned away from lack of

acconnnodation.
Governor Barnes is a IVlason of high degree,

having joined the fraternity at I'ort Smith, Ark.,

becoming past master of the lodge there: and
while there was also made a Royal Arch Mason
and a Knight Templar. He is a charter member
of Guthrie Lodge No. 2. A. F. & A. M., of

Guthrie Chapter and Guthrie Commandery. He
was first made grand commimder of the Grand
Commandery of Oklahoma by ap])ointment. and
at the end of six months was elected to the same
high position, which he fillcil for a year. He
belongs to the Grand Army of the Re[niblic, and
vv-as the first dej)arimeni conunander of Okla-
homa and Indian Tcrritorv. ;md first conunander
of llartranft Post Xo. 3.' G. A. R., of Guthrie.

He is al>o a chartrr member of India Temple.
N. M. >.. and of Chancellor Commanderv. K.
P., 01 Guthrie. While living in Arkans.as. he
was past grand c<)nnnander of DcpartiueTit No.
I. G. .\, R.. of which he was assistant adjutant-

general SL-vi-ral \i .•U'^. auil w;is a chartoi- member
of Fort Smith' Lodge No. 452, K. of H., of
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whii-li he was grand dictator and c:rand reporter

a number of years, and to which lie still be-

longs. He was there very prominent in Masonic
circles, and as a delegate, and one of the com-
mittee, visited Texas when the Greer county
lodges were transferred to Oklahoma.

In 1S69 Governor Rarnes married Mary E.,

daughter of Judge Liberty Rartlett. the descen-

dant of an early Puritan settler of ?krassachu-

setts, the state of his birth. He was formerly

a judge of the Arkansas circuit court, and was
for many years a prominent attorney of Little

Rock. The Eartlctt family is of Revolutionary
stock, and Mrs. Barnes is regent for the Society

of the Daughters of the Revolution in Okla-
homa. Governor and Mrs. Barnes have throe

children, namely: Cassius Bartlett, Harry
Cooper and Eliza Louise. Cassius B., who was
graduated from Annapolis in 1S95. is a lieu-

tenant in the Lhiited States navy. During the

Spanish-American war, he did blockade duty
before Havana, and is now with the Alliance, on
which he has just returned from a cruise to the

Mediterranean sea. Harry C. Barnes, who was
educated in the public schools and at a militarv

academy, served as captain of Company C.

Oklahoma Battalion, First Regiment, Territorial

Volunteers, in the Spanish-American war, and is

now Captain of the Thirty-fourth L'^nited States
Infantry. He married Z'ella ]\Iaud McAllister,
and they have one son, Harry Cooper. Eliza

Louise Barnes was educated at Bethanv College,
Topeka, Kans., after which she completed the
course at the Conservatory of Alusic, in Chi-
cago, 111. She now resides with her parents at

the executive mansion. Governor and Mrs.
Barnes are active workers in the Episcopalian
Church, to which both belong, he being a lay
reader; Mrs. Barnes is prominent in the Ladies'
Society connected with the church, and in many
of the charitable organizations of the place.

JUDGE J. C. STRANG, attorney-general for

Oklahoma. Conspicuous among the fore-

most lawyers of Logan county, notewortliv
for his keen perceptive faculties and logical skill,

is the subject of this personal history, who
located in Guthrie in 1893, ''>"d has here met
with the same flattering professional success
that crowned the efforts of his earlier years. He
w-as born December 31. 1852, in ' Xewficld,
Tompkins county. X. S'.. which was also the
birthplace of his' father. Daniel Strang. He is

the direct descendant of a French Huguenot
family that emigrated to America on the revoca-
tion of the edict of Xantes in ]C>fi^. and setlloi
on the Hudson river, in X'cw Vork. the name at
that time having been spelled 'T.e Strange."

Daniel Strang, Sr., the judge's grandfather,

was born, [irobably. in Connecticut, but after his

marriage became a pioneer of Tompkins coutUy,
X. Y., settling at first on the present site of the
city of Ithaca, but afterward removed to Lan-
singburg. He died in Tompkins county, being
accidentally killed by the kick of a colt, liis death
occurring in 182S, on the day that Andrew Jack-
son was elected president. He married Xarcissa
Lhapman, who survived him many years. d\ ing
at the advanced age of ninety-two years. Her
father, a Connecticut man. served in the Revo-
lutionary war, and was on the staft of General
Washington.

In his earlier years Daniel Strang followed
the occupation of farming, to which he was
reared, but subsequently devoted his attention to

mechanical pursuits, utilizing his natural abili-

ties at first as a pattern-maker. Afterward he
built grist mills and threshing machines, and
invented and built the first clover huUer, using
the same plan as the makers of to-day, but never
had it patented. Lie is now living, retired from
business, at Cayutaville, N. Y. His wife, whoso
maiden name was Elizabeth Case, was born in

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., of good old Knicker-
bocker stock, and when a small child was left an
orphan. Five children were born of their union,
as follows: Francis, now postmaster at West-
field. Pa.: J. C, the subject of this sketcii

:

Keziah, now Mrs. Culver, of Elmira, X'. Y.:
Mrs. Mary E. Dickens, who lives near the old
home in Xew York; and Elvin T., of Schuyler
county, X'. Y.

J. C. Strang received excellent educational
advantages, having attended the Ithaca Acad-
emy, after which he was graduated from Wat-
kin's Academy, in Schuyler county. He then
continued his studies with John Gillette, of
Peach Orchard, X"'. Y., and subsequentlv taught
school five terms, during which time he read law.
Returning to Ithaca he was a student for six;

months in the law office of Dana, Beers & How-
ard, then continued his studies with Butler B.
Strang in Westfield, Pa., until his admission to
the bar in 1873. Being elected district attornev
the same fall he served three years, thei'i

removed to Kansas in the spring ,of 1877, locat-
ing in the new town of Earned, where he com-
menced practice with J. X''. \'an Winkle, now of

Shawnee, Okla. In 1878 :\Ir. Strang was electerl

county attorney of Pawnee county. Kans., and
sen-ed two years, when, in the fall of 18S0, he

'

was elected state senator, in which he served
during the session of 1881. This legislatnr.-

passed the bill creating two new judicial dis-

tricts, of one of which, the sixteenth, ^.Ir. Strang
was appointed judge by Governor John P. Si.

John, receiving his appointment March 8, 7,'^Si.

Taking the train that day for Kingslev, Kans..
he opened court the next morning and served
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the ten months ior which lie was appointed. He
was then nominated unanimously on the Repub-
Hcan ticket for the same office, and having i^een

elected by a large majority, tilled the office four

years. In 18S5 he was again elected to the same
position, receiving nearly every vote in the

count}, and served another four years. In Jan-
uary, 1890, he was appointed by Governor
Humphrey as one of the members of the

supreme court commission of Kansas and
sen-ed three years on tlie bench in Topeka. the

other members of the conunissi(in being Judges
Albert II. Horton, D. \'alentine, \\\ A.' Julm-
son, B. F. Simpsori and Judge (Ireen.

At the close of court in March, 1893, Judge
Strang formed a partnership with his associate.

Judge Green, and opened a law office in Guth-
rie, Okla., under the firm name of Green &;

Strang. In December, 1897. the partnership

was dissolved, and Judge Strang continuetl in

practice alone, engaging more especially in

criminal practice, in which he has been espe-

cially successful, prosecuting the cases brought
before him with vigor and decision. He will be
long remembered as having won the case against
Mahoffey, who was convicted of nuirder, and
having secured the conviction of Hodges for

killing Christian. In 1896 the judge was elected

county attorney for Logan county, and served
from January, 1897, until 1899. In February,
1900, he was honored by Governor C. M.
Barnes, who appointed him attorney-general
for Oklahoma Territon', and February 26, lo.OD.

he took the oath of office.

Since attaining his majority Ju>.lge Strang Ins
been in public life and has al\va\s been a Repub-
lican in politics, and a strong advocate of the

temperance cause. In 1888 he was a delegale-

at-large to the national convention in Chicago
that nominated Harrison for the presidency, and
a delegate the same year to the anti-saloon con-
vention held in Chicago to persuade the Prohibi-
tion party to induce the Republican party to

take up the measure. In tlie Kansas senate he
was a member of the temperance conuiiittce,

and assisted in the passage of the first prt^>hibi-

tor)- law of tha state. He was also chairman of

the committee on legislative ap[)ortionment. and
drafted the bill therefor. He i^ now a leading
member of the territorial Republican committee.
He is also president of tlie Territorial Bar Asso-
ciation, serving his second term of office.

In Westfield, Pa., Judge Strang married Mrs.
Mary Flizabeth (Lyon) Strang, widow of Chap-
man Strang, .'^he was born in Steuben count\-,

X. Y., and died in 1S04 in Guthrie, leaving two
children, namely: .Albert P.., a son by her first

marriage. and Lula Strang.a graduate of HoUin's
Institute in \'irginia. .\li)ert P... now a farmer in

( ).\ford, X. v., was reporter for the judge when

he was in the supreme court at Topeka. Judge
Strang married for his second wife Mrs. ['.iniie

C. Hall, of Little Rock, Ark. She was born in

Louisiana and died in April, 1898, in Ciuthrie,

leaving one child, lone A. Strang, a stuilent at

All Hallows, Wichita, Kans.

HOX. DKXXIS T. FLYXX. Whoever
labors for the development of any com-
munity, striving to promote its progress,

to foster its industrial growth, to advance its

educational interests and to secure the happiness
and prosperity of its people, such an one is en-
titled to be called a public-spirited citizen.

This, in brief, is the record of Mr. Fiynn since
the opening of Oklahoma. Coming to the terri-

tory at that time, when conditions were crude,
prospects doubtful and the future most uncer-
tain, he threw himself into the work of evolving
a commonwealth from the heterogeneous sur-

roundings in which he found himself. How well
he has succeeded is a matter of history. Xo
plan has been presented for the well-being of

Oklahoma that has lacked his championship.
X'o enterprise has been inaugurated for terri-

torial e.xpansion that has been denied his co-
operation. X'o movement looking toward free

homes and statehood has appealed in vain for

his assistance. Hence, to an unusual degree,
his history during the past decade or more has
been the history of Oklahoma, and it would be
impossible to present "one without frequent
reference to the other.

At the time of the opening. Mr. Fl_\nn was a

young man. well equipped with a knowledge of

law. familiar with real-estate values, interested

in public affairs, and eager to identify himself
with the new territory. His prominence and
activity in the Republican party led to his ap-
pointment as postmaster of Guthrie, April 4,

1889. He arrived in Guthrie on the first train

from the north. April 22, and on the 26th re-

ceived telegraphic orders (his conmiission not
having been received") to open the office at once.
Securing a tent, 10x14. as a postofficc. he began
liis work. From ten to fifteen bushels of mail
matter were deposited on the floor of the tent.

Out of this miscellaneous mass he was oliliged

to select the mail for the long line of people
who stood outside, waiting their turn to ask for

letters. Xunierous schemes were devised to

facilitate the delivery of the enonuous accumu-
lation of mail matter. One was to have the

l)eoi)le advance in line to one of the two deliver)-

"holes" and each jierson was allowed to ask for

mail for himself and one other, the other party
usually pa\ing from twenty-five cents to .Sr for

this accoinmi Illation. .Vnnther plan was to select

letters beginning with the same letter mi the
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alpliabet, have a clerk witli stroiit^ luiiijs mount

a (Jrv-J^ootls box, and aniiuunce to the waiting

crouds that mail would that day he delivered to

parties whose names commenced with that

s|)ecial letter. In this and other ways the first

accumulation of corresi^ondence was delivered,

but for weeks afterward, long lines of men,
numbering as high as one thousand, could be

seen from morning to night, patiently waiting

for their turn to reach the deliver.- "window."
Without doubt the postmaster of Guthrie was
one of the hardest-worked men in the town
during those early days. After a few months a

postoffice building was erected, a thorough sys-

tem was adopted, the work was placed on a satis-

factory basis, and the regular routine was
prosecuted without interruption. In the fall of

1889 the Commercial block was completed and
a room in it fitted up for a postoffice. thus in-

creasing the facilities of prompt deli\'ery.

With the organization and growth of the

Republican party in Oklahoma Mr. Flynn has
been closely associated. In fact, he has been
one of the party leaders in the territory. In
recognition of his progressive spirit and his high
standing in the party, he was chosen in 1S92 as

the territorial delegate to congress, and has since

filled that position with credit to himself and
satisfaction to his constituents. To his energ\-

is largely due the passage of the free homes
bill, which has meant so nuich to the people of

Oklahoma in their hope of ultimate prosperity

and success here. Besides this bill, he has given
thoughtful and constant attention to another
measure of equal importance, and that is the

securing of an enabling act which will render
possible the admission of Oklahoma into the

galaxy of states. On every hand it is conceded
that Oklahoma should be admitted to the Union,
and there is no doubt but that admission will

be granted within a comparatively short time.

In fact, steps have already been taken looking
toward that end. and without doubt this pros-
perous territory will be the first state admitted
during the twentieth century.

A firm believer in the future of Oklahoma.
Mr. Flynn finds that by comparison with other
portions of the United States, this territory

stands unusually high. In intelligence, the four
hundred and fifty thousand conijirising the pop-
ulation rank high. They are also law-abiding.
While Arizona has one convict to every four
hundred and twenty-five jiersons, in Oklahoma
there is one to each two thousand one hundreil
and fifty. The bonded debt in .\rizona is $11
I>er capita, in New Mexico S4 and in Oklahoma
seventy-five cents. There are five slates with
not half the population of Oklahoma, and six

with only two-thirds as many jieople: while in

Massachusetts, the center of culture and learn-

ing, there are twice as many illiterates as in

Oklahoma. In other points this territory ranks

equallv high. Its proportion of fertile soil is

remarkably large. In climate it has many points

of superiority. Taken altogether, when it comes
into the Union, there will he few states that will

surpass it, in the intelligence of the population,

the character of the soil and the boundless pros-

pects for future wealth.

HON. WILLIAM M. JEXKINS, a gentle-

man who has attained high distinction in

public affairs, is now serving in the ca-

pacity of secretary of Oklahoma. For many years

he has been a member of the legal profession.

He is well-versed in the law, and has met with

success in his practice.

Mr. Jenkins was born in Alliance. Ohio, April

25, 1856, and is a son of William Jenkins. His
paternal grandfather was a farmer and came of

good old Quaker stock. William Jenkins wa^
born in North Berwick, Me., and at an early

day located in eastern Pennsylvania. He was
married at Brownsville, Fayette county, and
later moved to Alliance, Ohio, where he followed

farming and engaged in the shoe business. In

1S86 or 1887 he removed to California and died

at El Modena at the age of seventy years. He
was a member of the Society of Friends. .A

strong abolitionist, he was identified with the

underground railroads.

Lydia, wife of William Jenkins, was born at

Brownsville, Pa., being a daughter of William
Miller, who was' a farmer and operated woolen
mills at Brownsville, also owned farms and coal

lands at the head of the Monongahela river.

Long before petroleum was utilized for com-
mercial purposes it was used in his woolen mills

in its crude form to clean cards. At one time,

when drilling for salt, he accidentally discov-

ered petroleum. A colored boy had been badly

burned, and, having no remedy handy, stuck his

hand in a pail of crude oil, which proved very

efficacious. Mr. IMiller conceived the idea of sell-

ing it for its healing qualities, placing it on the

market as Mecca oil. the first commercial use to

which it was put. His oldest son, William, suc-

ceeded to the estate. He also belonged to the

-Society of Friends. Mrs. Jenkins now resides in

California. Seven children blessed this union, six

of them attained maturity, as follows: Joseph, a

farmer of Xewkirk. Okla. : Elizabeth, wife ni

David Bartley. of California; Esther, wife <>{

George Blount, of Long Beach, Cal.: ^^illialll

M.: John K.. who was formerly a teacher, but i-^

now a real-estate man of .-\lliance. Ohio: and
Mary, who is married and lives in Whittier. C;d.

William M. Jenkins was reared in .Alliance.

Ohio, and received his enrh- education in the
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public schools there. He atten<led Mount Uniou
College, at Alliance, and was graduated in the

business course, but also took a very active part

in literary societies. He taught scliool for two
years in the meantime and was then married.

Later he engaged in farming and brick manu-
facturing until iSSi, when he removed to Shelby
county, Iowa, and there engaged in farming.

In Ohio he had studied law to a certain extent,

and in Io\^a he continued his readings in the

otTice of Hon. Piatt Wicks, of Harlan. He was
admitted to the bar in March of 1S82. at Har-
lan, and immediately thereafter engaged in prac-

tice at Defiance, where h.e remained until No-
vember, 1SS4. Removing thence to Arkansas
City, Kans., he practiced law and took an active

part in the workings of the Republican party,

being elected delegate from the third district

to the Republican national convention at Chi-

cago, which nominated Harrison. He went
there a McKinley man, and succeeded in work-
ing up some interest, so much so that Mr. ^Ic-

Kinley received seventeen ballots and was grow-
ing on each ballot, when he was approached by
McKinley, who protested and asked I\Ir. Jenkins
to throw his support to Sherman. But Mr. Jen-
kins replied that, with all due respect to his

wishes, he would continue to vote for him until

he became president.

In 1891 !\Ir. Jenkins was appointed special al-

lotting attorney by President Harrison, allotting

land to Indians in Siletz Indian Reservation in

Oregon, and straiglitening the matter out in less

than a year. He then completed the Pav.-nee

allotments in Oklahoma in. a most satisfactory

manner. In September, 1893, ^^ ^^-^ opening of

the strip, he located a claim two miles east of

X'ewkirk, which he improved and converted into

a valuable estate. On that farm he resided until

he was appointed secretary of the territory. He
attended the inauguration of President McKin-
ley, who, in June, 1S97, appointed him secretary

of the territory. His office is one of great re-

sponsibility. Among his duties may be men-
tioned those of disbursing ofiice- of Oklahoma,
providing for the meeting of the legislature,

securing quarters for them and paying their sal-

aries, also the salaries of some of the other fed-

eral officers. During the absence of Governor
Barnes, he also served in the capacity of acting

governor.

In Dublin. Ind.. Mr. Jenkins was united in

marriage with Delphena White, who was born
in Xorth Carolina, and is a daughter of Josiah
T. White, a farmer and miller of Dublin. Ind.

Fie was a member of the Societv of Friends. Six:

children blessed this union: Delbert. who was
educated in the I'niversity of Oklahoma, and is

now a clerk in his father'': office: \^'i!liam. v, lio

is in attendance at tlie univcrsitv; Marv, Hugh,

Jessie and Ray. Reared in the Society of

I'riends, as there are no churches of that faith

in his locality, Mr. Jenkins attends the Presby-
terian Church.

HON. FRANK M. THOMPSON. The im-

portant position that Mr. Tliompson holl-

as territorial treasurer is a strong attestation

of his recognized financial ability in Oklahoma.
He was born near Linn, Osage county. Mo., June
24, 1843. and is a son of James Thoinpson, of

sturdy English ancestry. His father was born
and reared in Illinois. He served in the Mex-
ican war, at its close settling in Missouri. For a

time he made his home in St. I'rancois county,

then in Osage county, whence he removed, in

1849, to Arkansas, and engaged in agricultural

pursuits, in Hempstead county, until his death,

in 1878. He married Esther Estes. who was
born in St. Francois county. Mo., of English
ancestors, and died in Hempstead county, Ark.,

in 1863. Of their union there were four chil-

dren, as follows: James O., who died before the

Civil war: William H., who served in the Con-
federate army, as a member of a Texas regiment,

and died in }ilissis5ippi; George W., who died

prior to the war; and Frank 'M., the special sub-

ject of this sketch.

Frank ^I. Thompson, the only survivor of the

parental household, was but six years old when
the family removed to Arkansas, where he at-

tended private and subscription schools until

the breaking out of the Civil war. He was then

but little more than a boy, and as his older

brother and his companions were joining tne

Confederate regiments formed in that section,

he naturally became ver\- enthusiastic, and. fol-

lowing the lead of his comrades, enlisted, in

June. i86r, in the Third Arkansas State Troop«.
in which he took part in the battle of Wilson".-

creek. At the expiration of three months the

state troops were disbanded, and he enlisted in

Company G. Nineteenth Arkansas Infantry, a;

corporal, and soon after was promoted to be

second lieutenant. At the battle of Arkansas
Post his regiment was captureil. and he, with

the other officers, was taken to Camp Chase,

and at the end of three months was removed to

Fort Delaware. A month later he was ex-

changed, but during his term of confinement the

\'ast strength and resources of the north ha.'\

been impressed upon him, and he plainly fore-

saw the hoplessness of the southern cause. On
rejoining his regiment, at Petersburg, he wa^
sent to reinforce Bragg's division, and fought at

Chickamauga. Missionarv Ridge and Fort Rimr-
g-ld, Ga., where his health faiKd. and he wa<
put on staff duty. In 1S64 he was made captain
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,.( liis cDiniiany, in wliicli rank he served until

the close of the war.

Ivesuniins^f the duties of a private citizen, Mr.

111. iinpson settled in business as a merchant in

.Mai,'niilia, Columbia county, Ark., where he

hravelv assisted in enforcing the Federal laws

ilnrini: the trying period of reconstruction, when
n re(|iiireil men of nerve and daring courage

1.1 >tan.l by the stars and stripes on the frontier

liiK-s. 1 lis' heroism and that of many other loyal

mm (if his time have l)ccn well rewarded by a

iniited north and south that fought as one in

tiie Spanish-American conflict. In iS68 he cast

his first presidential vote, giving it to the Repub-
lican candidate. General Grant. In 1876 he re-

moved to Hope, Hempstead county. Ark., and
there continued in the mercantile business until

1SS4, when he embarked in the brokerage busi-

ness, which he carried on successfully for five

vears. In 1880 President Harrison appointed

iiini superintendent of tlie Hot Springs Rcserva-

ti.)n, in Arkansas, and he had charge of it until

181)3, \vhen he was appointed a member of Town
.Site Board Xo. 13, and assigned to the Pawnee
town site, going there at its opening. Fifteen

months later he was assigned to Blackburn,

where he remained until the board was dissoh-ed.

In the meantime he had organized the first bank
in Pawnee, the Pawnee State Bank, of which he

was president until he sold it, a year after its

formation. Fstablishing then the Arkansas \'al-

ley Bank, he served as its cashier and manager
nriil appointed territorial treasurer, in June,
i.'^i)", by Governor C. M. Barnes. Resigning the

cashier>hip, July 9, 1897, he took the oath of

i.lTice as treasurer of the territory. However,
he is still one of the bank directors. On becom-
ing treasurer, he removed with his family tem-

p. irarily to Guthrie, where he has been an es-

teemed and honored resident.

Since early manhood Mr. Thompson has been
]'r.)niinent in public affairs, Iiaving been elected
to the state legislature of Arkansas in 1870. serv-

ing one term; was mayor of Hope four years; in

i.'^.'^j was elected county judge of Hempstead
county, and held the office two years; in 18S6
was elected state senator for .Arkansas, and
served four years. When the town of ^lagnolia
was organized, he was quite active. He served
in tw.) different sessions of the state senate, re-

signing to accept the superintendeticy at Hot
Springs. .After coming to Oklahoma, in addi-
tion to organizing banks in Pawnee, he organ-
ized the Lexington .'^tate Bank, at Lexington,
Cleveland county, of which he is still a director.

.\ true-blue Republican in politics, he belongs
t.> the .Vrkansas Republican Club. Iicing one of
it-; executive committee, and was chairman of
'he Pawnee cmnty ReiniltUcan c.nnmitte.' from
i.'^'iO until 180S. He is one of the board of

regents of the .\lva Stale Xormal Scho.d an.l

also of the Washington L'niversity at Langst^n.
He was made a Mason at Xashville. Ark., and is

a charter member of Pawnee Eastern Star
Lodge, to which Mrs. Thompson also belongs:
was made a Royal .Arch Mason at Magnolia.
Ark., and is now a member of Hope Chapter.
Ark.; and has served one term as Grand Chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias of .Arkansas.
He belongs to the Territorial J '.ankers' Associa-
tion.

.August 15, 1865, at Magnolia, Ark., INIr.

Thoiupson married Ehuina C. Hicks, a daughter
of Thomas J. Hicks, a native of .Alabama. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson have two sons, namely:
Frank M., Jr., of Salem. Mass.; and Floyd, for-

merly a successful merchant of Hope, .\rk.. and
postmaster of that place, but now a wholesale
grocer of Texarkana, Ark.

D.WID ROSS I'.OVn. A. .M.. PPL D. Xo
phase of the development of Oklahoma
is more important than the growth anil

progress of its educational interests. From the
first there have not been wanting public-spir-

ited citizens who have given their time and in-

fluence to institutions of learning, and the result

of their labors is shown in the high grade of

the schools of the present day. Xaturally, in-

terest centers in the Lniversity of Oklahoma.
The legislature of 1891 passed a bill providing
for its establishment and its location in X'ornian.
also appropriating a small revenue, adding a
further appropriation in 1893. Plans for the
building were at once made. A contract was
let for the main building, which was completed
in the summer of 1893, ^"'1 opened in the fall

of the same year. Prior to this, the students
had luet in a rented building in X'orman. The
first class graduated was from the School of

Pharmacy in 1S96, with the degree of Pharma-
ceutical Chemist. Two years later the first class,

with degree of A. B., was graduated. A new
building has been planned for the near future, t.)

accommodate the increased attendance at the
university. Five additional instructors have been
added by the board of regents, the corps now-
comprising seventeen able teachers. In addition
to the preparatory school, there are departments
of jiharniacy, arts and sciences, school of music,
and pre-medical course. The grounds surround-
ing the main building have been laid out under
the personal supervi>ion of President Boyd, who
planted a grove of fdrty acres in choice varieties

of trees and has made the wh..!e "a thing .if

Iieautv." which will be "a j(i\- forever" to the
people of Oklahoma.

In C.,sh.icto,i c..mity, Ohi,,, Davlil R.iss Bon.I

was born July 31, 1853. He is a member of a
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family noted for literary ability. His grand-

father's uncle, Robert Boyd, was educated for

the Presbyterian ministry in Ireland, but came
to America and entered upon the work of an

educator. He was the first man of classical

education who established a college west of the

mountains, in the Xorthwestern territi'ry. In

religion he always adhered to Presbyterian doc-

trines. Robert Coyd, grandfather of Dr. r.oyd.

was born in Antrim, Ireland, and settled in

southwestern Pennsylvania, but soon removctl

(about 1822) to Coshocton county, Ohio, where
he engaged in carding and fulling, having on
Mill creek a mill that was operated by water
power. In that county his death occurred. His
son, James Boyd, wdio was born in Pennsyl-

vania, just across the line from Antietam, Md.,

bought the old homestead and engaged in

farming until coal was discovered on the place,

after which he turned his attention to coal

operating. The Ohio canal ran beside his farm,

thus furnishing transportation for the coal. His
coal interests were extensive and valuable, but

the panic of 1873 left him without resources.

Removing to Indiana, he settled on a farm near

Portland, where he engaged in farming until his

death in 18S2. Like his father, he was a man
of Christian belief and the most upright char-

acter, and served faithfully for years as an elder

in the United Presbyterian Church.
The first wife of James Boyd was Mary A.,

daughter of Randall Ross, and a native oi

Holmes county, Ohio. Her father, a native of

Pennsylvania, settled in Ohio, crossing the

mountains on foot, while beside him, on a horse,

rode his wife, carrying their baby. Xot long
after he settled in his new home, he died from
injuries received while fighting a forest fire.

His wife, who bore the maiden name of Eliza

Boone, died at the age of ninety-three years.

She was a woman of noble character and great

strength of mind. After her husband's death,

she was left with nine chihlren, some of whom
were quite small. These she reared to be good
citizens, fitted for lives of usefulness. Mrs.
Mary A. Boyd died in Ohio in 1865. Her five

children (all sons") are still living, nainelv: D.
Ross, of this sketch : Walter M., who graduated
from the Starling Medical College of Columbus.
Ohio, and is now^ practicing his profession in

Los Angeles. Cal.: Barzillai. who is dejiuty

auditor of Jay county, Ind., residing at Port-
land; Robert Randall, who is in the United
States Railroad mail service at Omaln, Xeb.:
and James H., who graduated from Princeton
College with the degree of A. B.. and from
Gottingen (Cicrnianyl I'niversity, with the de-

gree of Ph. D., and is now a prcjfessor of mai he-

matics in the University of Chicago.

After the death of his first wife. Tames Bovd

was again married, and by the second uniiMi

had three sons and two daughters, all living,

(^f the sons, John is engaged in the insurance
business at Portland, Ind.; Truman O. is auditor

of Jay county, Ind., and one of the leading poli-

ticians of Portland; and Daniel is a graduate
of W'ooster University, class of 1900.

Perhaps if there is one attribute more con-
spicuous in the Boyd family than any other, it

is their love of learning. With scarcely an ex-
ception, for generations the members have been
men and women of wide learning and not a

little literary ability. Xor is this characteristic

less noticeable in the life of D. Ross Boyd than
in tlie other members of the family. On the

other hand, it is one of the dominant traits of his-

character. He has ever been a student. In the

acquisition of knowledge many of his happiest

hours have been passed. Xot only is he able to

acquire knowledge readily, but he also possesses

the gift of being able to impart facts to others

in an interesting and logical manner. This
qualifies him for successful work as an educator.

\\'hen fifteen years of age. Dr. Boyd was
given a certificate to teach school in a district

near his father's home, and he taught there for

five consecutive winters, devoting the summer
months to farm work. With the money thus
earned, and with $35 given him by h.is father,

he worked his way through college. After one
year in the preparatory department at Wooster
I'niversity, in 1874, he entered the freshman
class of that institution, from which he gradu-
ated in 1878, with the degree of A. B. He wa-;

assistant professor in the preparatory dc])art-

ment of his alma mater during the last two
\ears of his college course. In 1881 he re-

cei\-ed the degree of A. M. from the universit)-,

and in moo tlie same institution conferred upon
him the degree of Ph. D.

After graduating, l^r. Boyd was princijial of

the high school at I'.ellevue, Ohio, for a year.

The next year, 1870, he was principal 01 the high
school at Van U'ert, Ohio. In 1880 he was
elected superintendent of the \'an Wert schools,

which position he held until 1888. the schools
being meantime largely increased in importance
and attendance. In 1888 he accepted a positiou

as superintendent of the schools of Arkansas
City. Ark., and during the four }ear5 of his

service he reorganized the schools, established a

graduating class in the high school, took
charge of the inipro\ements in school buildings,

amoimting to $160,000, and superintended the

building of what was one of the finest high
schools in Kansas. As superintendent there,

lie V. a^ remarkably successful and attracted at-

teiitinii from eihicalr)rs throughout the state.

While llure. he was a director of the \\'infieM

(, hautauqua Assemblv. He was a member of a
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i-.inimittce from the Kansas Teachers' Associa-

tii'ii, appointed to propose some plan to secure

tiiiit'ormity in the higli school courses tlirousjh-

,itit tlic state. In tlio work of tlie association he

was very prominent, and one of his important

works w'as the preparation of an exhibit at the

Wurld's Fair in 1S93, typical of the schools of

K;insas and their work. In Cowley county,

Kans., he was a member of the board of school

i-.xaniiiicrs. He remained in Kansas until his

M-lection as president of the newly established

L'niversity of Oklahoma, since which time he

has made his home in Xorman. The Territorial

I'.oard of Education has numbered him among
its members since iSg2, and he has the distinc-

. tion of beingf the only member who has served

'] for so many years. For two terms he was
president of tlie Territorial Teachers' Associa-

tion and has been a prominent member of its

^
executive committee and an active worker in

its behalf. .For three years lie was a member of

1 the board of education at Xorman. durincj which
i time the West Side school was erected. As a

. member of the Territorial Board of Education

\ he lias assisted in formulating the present school
laws of Oklahoma, in devising systems for terri-

torial institutes, and in grading the rural schools
of the territory. He is connected with the

,
teachers' reading circle of different counties and
has been interested in the preparation of a course
of study for them. For years he has been
a director of the X'ational Educational Associa-
lii n, of whose conmiittee on nomination he has
been a member for manv years, and whose
meetings he has attended regularly, taking a
warm interest in the proceedings of the same.

A\'liile in Ohio, Dr. Coyd was made a Mason
at \'an ^^'ert, and is now a member of Lodge
Xo, 5. at Xorman. He was raised to the chapter
doLjree in \'an Wert, and is now connected with
iiic Royal Arch Masons in X'orman. He joined
tlie Conmiandery in Arkansas City and at this

writing holds membership in Oklahoma Com-
iii.mdcry Xo. 2, K. T. ; also in India Temple,
-V. M. S.. of Oklahoma Citw The Benevolent
.•!•).

1 Protective Order of Elks in Oklahoma City
a!-o numbers him among its members. In
iKitional politics, he attiliatcs with the Repub-
licans. An active member of the Presbyterian
1 hnrcli, he is a member of the board of elders
•md has been interested in the Sunday-school
both as superintendent and as teacher.
The home of Dr. Bovd is one of the attractive

residences of X'orman. .Surrounding the house
•ire twelve acres, which he has planted to pears,
peaches, apples and plums, and when at leisure
J'om ^.,ll,^.Jltional wnrk. he may often be found
m hi-; orciiard or liis grape arbor, where he
!''i~---- many i>lra-aiit stinnner hours. His
-i-irriage took place in Coshocton, Ohio,

and united him with Miss Jennie Thomp^on,
who was born in that city. Her father, Stephen
T. Thompson, was a farmer of Coshocton
county, and a successful worker in general
agricultural pursuits. Mrs. Boyd received ex-
cellent educational advantages and is a college

graduate ami a lady of great refinement and
culture. The only child of Dr. and Mrs. Boyd is

Alice, now a student in the university of which
her father is the president.

HOX. STUART N. HOPKINS. A man of
scholarly attainments, keenly dlive to the
progressive methods of instruction now

in vogue in the leading cities of the E'nion. Mr.
Hopkins has made his influence felt in educa-
tional circles, and as superintendent of public
instruction in Oklahoma has contributed his full

share in. placing the educational institutions of

the territory on a par with those of the western
states. He was born September 27, 1853, in

Red Oak, Brown county, Ohio, which was like-

wise the birthplace of his father, William \M1-
liamson Hopkins. He is of English descent,
and of Revolutionary stock, his great-grand-
father Hopkins, a native of Kentucky, but later

a settler of Ohio, having fought in the struggle
for independence. His earlier ancestors were
planters in Virginia, and active participants in

the old French and Indian wars.

John Hopkins, the grandfather of Stuart X".,

w-as horn near IMaysville. Ky., in 1789, and died
in Ohio at the age of eighty-seven years. Dur-
ing the years of youth, in 1S07, he went with his

parents to Red Oak, Ohio, where he afterwards
settled in life as a farmer. He was a man of de-
vout faith, and an active member of the Presbv-
terian Church, in which, he served many vca'rs

as an elder.

Following in the footsteps of his innr.cdiate

ancestors, W'illiam \\'. Hopkins began life as a
farmer in Red Oak, whence, in 1869. he removed
to Iowa, purchasing a farm near Bonaparte,
where he carried on general farming until his

tleath. in 1S80. at the age of fifty-four vears.

While living in his native state, he was a mem-
ber of tlie Galliopolis Company in the Ohio Mil-
itia, and assisted in the capture of Morgan and
his raiders. Plis wife, whose maiden na:iie was
Mary Ann Shields, was born in Hillsboro. Ohio,
a daughter of Tiiomas and Jane (XevinsI
Shields, both of Scotch descent." She survived
her husband, passing away in 1802. at EI Reno,
Okla., in the sixty-third year of her age. They
became the parents of six children, of whom
one, the only daughter, died when young, the
record r.f the others being as follows: Stuart X'.

lives in Cutju-ie: Rev. jiihn T.. who was grad-
uated from Parsons College, and McCormick
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Theological Seminary, of Chicago, is pastor of

the Presbyterian Church in Indianola, Iowa:
William M. resides in the west; Arcliiliald E.

is chief engineer in the Anglo-Swiss Condensing
and Caramel factory, of Dixon, 111.; and Luther
Shields is a jeweler in Dubuque, Iowa.

Having lived on the Ohio farm until 1869,

Stuart X. Hopkins then accompanied his parents

to Iowa, where he attended the public schools

for three years. At the age of nineteen years he

began teaching, and afterward entered the State

Normal School at Kirksville, Mo., from which
he was graduated with the class of 1877. Going
then to Saiina, Iowa, he was there employed as

principal of a school, and subsequently occupied

a similar position in Brookville, Iowa. In the

fall of 1883 he was elected county superintend-

ent of the schools of Jetiferson county, on tlie

Republican ticket, and was re-elected in 1885
and 1887, giving him a continuous service of

six years, from 1S84 until 1890. During the lat-

ter year he came to Oklahoma, having accepted

the position of superintendent of the city schools

of El Reno, an office that he filled with signal

ability and success until 1897, when he was ap-

pointed by Governor Barnes to his present re-

sponsible position as superintendent of the pub-
lic schools of Oklahoma, and ex-officio auditor.

Since assuming this ol^ce he has resided in

Guthrie. His appointment, in October, 1897,

was to fill out an unexpired term, at the end of

which, in March, 1899. he was reappointed for

the ensuing term of two }ears to the same of-

fice. He has devoted his time to the duties de-

volving upon him in this capacity, and has

greatly improved the school system by his clas-

sification of pupils, and grading of the studies

in the schools, making the work more uniform
and satisfactory. He has been a member, and
the secretary, of the Territorial Board of Edu-
cation since May. 1894. having been first ap-

jjointcd by Governor Renfrow, and afterward
reappointed. His labors as a member of this

board have been productive of goi_>rl results. Pie

tlrew up the plan for the grading of the territo-

rial rural sch(;nls. a practical plan devised by
the Territorial Board of Education, and revised

by him in iSiji), with such modifications as he

found advisable. He is one of the board of

regents of the State Xormal School at Edmond,
and of the State X"ormal School of Alva, being

president of the board, and is a member of the

board of regents of Langslon University, and
also of the School Land Board of Oklahoma.
He is a member, and the secretary, of the Ter-

ritorial Equalization Board, the Railway Assess-

ing Board, th.e Grain Inspecting I'oard. and is

president of the Territorial Board of Health.

Xovembcr 8. 1885. in Toledo. Iowa, Mr. Hop-
kins married Miss Kate Du\-le, who was born

in Bloomfield, Iowa, a daughter of D. Doyle, a
farmer of that town. ]\Ir. and Mrs. Hopkins
have two children, namely: Oscar Earl, born in

1887, and Mariel Irene, born in 188S. Polit-

ically Mr. Hopkins atTiliates with the Re])ublican
partv. Fratcrnallv he is a member of IT Reno
Lodge Xo. 3, A^ I". & A. M.; of Perfection
Lodge, Southern, having taken the eighteenth
degree of Masonry, being now a Scottish Rite

Mason. He is connected with El Reno Lodge.
I. O. O. F., of which he is past master; antl

also belongs to the Woodmen of the World and
the Maccabees. He was a charter UKinber of

the Presbyterian Church of El Reno, which he
has served as elder.

HOX. SIDNEY CLARKE. The name of

Mr. Clarke is intimately associated with
many of the enterprises that have contrib-

uted to the development of Oklahoma. Chief
among these is the St. Louis & Oklahoma City
Railroad, extending from Oklahoma City to Sa-
pulpa, in the Creek X'ation, one hundred and
eight miles distant. As a director of the com-
pany, Mr. Clarke has assisted in pushing the
great enterprise to comjiletion. When the proj-

ect was first inaugurated, he was placed in

charge of the work at Washington, D. C, and
drew the bill that passed congress, but was ve-
toed by the president in 1894. He also drew the

second bill, which became a law in 1895, and
under which the road was built. In this, as in

many other legislative acts in the interests o£
Oklahoma, he lias been a prominent factor. His
years of experience as a member of congress,
and his wide acquaintance with members both
of the house and the senate, and with other men
of national prominence, afiford him esi)ecial ad-
vantages in securing legislation in behalf of this

territory, and of these advantages he has availed

himself to the utmost. In the great work of

Oldening Oklahoma for settlement, he proved
himself a friend of the settlers, and did much in

their behalf through his public speeches.

Tracing the ancestry of Mr. Clarke, we find

that he descends from early settlers of X'ew Eng-
land. His grandfather was an officer in the
Revolutionarv army, and his father served in

the war of 1S12. while he himself proved his pa-

triotism by his service during the Civil war. lie

was born in Southbridge. >[ass. From the age
of eighteen until twenty-three, he was ])roprietor

of the Southbridge Press. In 1859 he went to

Lawrence, Kans., and at once becaiue identi-

fied with the political affairs of that new coun-
try. So closely was he allied with its interests

for almost t\\enty-fi\e \ears that a com|)lete his-

torv of his life-work would be a historv nf the
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state. In 1861 he was elected to the legislature,

where he served with ability, winning recogni-

tion for his statesmanship and eloquence. In

1862 he was appointed, by President Lincoln, as-

sistant adjutant-general of volunteers. He
served as provost marshal-general and superin-

tendent of volunteer recruiting service for the

district of Kansas, Xeljraska, Colorado and Da-
kota, witii headquarters at Leavenworth, Kaiis.

In the performance of the duties of this office

he was recognized as an efficient and popular
officer. To a marked degree he enjoyed the

ifriendship of President Lincoln. He v,as a

member of the congressional committee that

accompanied the remains of the martyred presi-

dent to their resting place in Springfield. 111.

In the summer of 1864 Mr. Clarke canvassed
Kansas in behalf of Abraham Lincoln. In Xo-
vember of the same year he was elected to con-
gress from the state at large, being the youngest
member of the Thirty-ninth congress. In 1S66
and a.gain in 186S he was re-elected to the office.

In 1870 he was again before the Republican
state convention, but, owing to his champion-
ship of the rights of the early settlers on the
Osage Indian lands, he was defeated by the cor-

porations that used a large amount of money to

accomplish that end. In the winter of 1871 he
was a candidate for the Linited States senate,

but the same influences brought about his de-
feat. In 1878 he was elected to the state legis-

lature from Lawrence and was chosen speaker of
the house. From December, 1885, up to the
close of the Fiftieth congress he labored at

Washington to secure Oklahoma legislation,

urging the passage of the bill before the com-
mittee on territories, and with senators and the
press. As the session of 18S9 was closing, he
assisted in drafting the amendment to the In-
dian appropriation bill which opened Oklahoma
to settlement. In April. 1889, he moved from
Lawrence to Oklahoma City, which he believed
tlien, and still believes, is destined to be the
commercial center of the prospective state of
Oklahoma.
Among the measures to benefit this territorv

which Mr. Clarke originated may be mentioned
tlie bill donating the military reservation to
r)klahoma City for the benefit of tlie public
schools; the bill for the right of way for the
St. Louis and Oklahoma City Railroad, previ-
ously mentioned; and the bill for the acquisition
of the Cherokee strip. He is the chairman of
the statehood executive committee, and an ar-
<Ient advocate of the early admission of the terri-
tory as a state. In 189S he was elected, on the
("sion ticket, a member of the territorial council
•r'>in Oklalioma County, and in that bodv he
was recognized as the leader of the opposition
to the Republican party. In 1900 he was again

elected on the same ticket to the territorial

council.

From this sketch, it is seen that Mr. Clarke
has always been interested in politics, state and
national. Possessing more than ordinary gifts

as an orator, his influence in the sphere of poli-

tics has naturally been large. Though not an
office-seeker in the usual meaning of that term,
he has ever been ready to serve the people in

any capacity they desired, and in every position

it has been his aim to promote the welfare of

his fellow-citizens. The wise laws framed by his

hand and carried through the legislature by his

energy, bespeak his interest in worthy projects.

As a man who is steadfast in adherence to prin-

ciples he believes to be right; as an orator of

acknowledged power; and as a progressive citi-

zen, he deservedly stands high in the territory

to whose progress and development so much of

his life has been devoted.
Mr. Clarke resides with his family, consisting

of his wife and two children, in a beautiful resi-

dence at Oklahoma City. His private library is

said to be the most extensive in Oklahoma.

JB. BEADLES. In the list of energetic and
, resourceful men who were attracted to

Oklahoma on the day of its opening to

settlement, especial mention belongs to j. B.
Beadles, of Guthrie. Shipping a stock of goods
to this city June 18, 1889, he placed them in

a building he had erected for that purpose, and
at once embarked in the shoe trade, meantime
conducting other stores at Jacksonville and
Litchfield, 111., and Yates Center, Kans. For
some years he continued in the business, build-
ing up a large and profitable trade. However,
in 1893 he closed out the store, and, with his

son, turned his attention to the real-estate busi-
ness. At this writing he is a large holder of
real estate, also bonds and warrants of town-
ship, county and city.

At the time of the opening of the Cherokee
strip in 1893, ^Ir- Beadles started a ranch eight
miles southwest of Perry, on the Santa Fe Rail-
road, near Asp Station, and he now owns two
thousand acres of valuable land there. For some
years he has made a specialty of raising high-
grade stock, and owns a large herd of valuable
Shorthorn cattle. While giving considerable
attention to the management of this propert\-,

he has other interests that receive deserved
consideration. Among the valuable properties
that he owns shoidd be nicntioncd the T. B.
Beadles block on Oklahoma avenue, Guthrie,
which is a substantial building, with a frontage
of one hundred and twenty-five feet.

The Beadles family came to America from
Wales and settled in \'irgiiiia, thence migrating
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to Kentucky. Berrimond Beadles, grandfather

of J. B. Beadles, was born in Georgetown, Ky.,

but in early life settled in Callaway county, Mo.,

where his son, Thomas G., was born. When the

latter was eight years of age the family, in 1828,

moved to Scott county, 111., and settled on a

farm five miles west of Winchester in the midst

of a thickly wooded forest and near a group of

fine springs. The father finally removed to

another farm near Winchester, and from there to

Morgan county. 111., dying in Murrayville,

February 14, iS'85. In religion he was an earn-

est Methodist. Interested in local aftairs, he
served efficiently as a member of the board of

commissioners of Scott county. He married
Margaret Clark, who was born in Scotland in

1810, and came to this country with her father,

Samuel Clark, settling first in Virginia, and
thence, in 1837, moving to Jacksonville. III. She
died in 1854, and of her children our subject

alone survives. After her death Mr. Beadles

married Elenora P. Penton.

Near Winchester, Scott county, III, J. P>.

Beadles was born November 27, 1841. His
early education was obtained in the district

school of his neighborhood, and afterward in

the Winchester high school and he later spent

two years in the Illinois Normal School at Nor-
mal. Meantime he had taught school in Scott

county. June 4, 1864, he opened a general mer-
cantile store at Murrayville, 111., where he carried

on business until 1879, and at the same time

dealt largely in stock, shipping to the principal

cities. Upon the organization of the bank at

Murrayville he was chosen its president, and
filled the responsible position with credit to him-

self. During 1879 he opened a boot and shoe

store at Jacksonville, 111., afterward embarking
in a wholesale business, but in 1895 disposed of

his stock in that city. Meantime he had opened
stores at other points, and his interests were
large and important at the time he removed to

Oklahoma. A man of sterling business quali-

ties, he is justly held to be one of Guthrie's

most influential and enterprising citi;^en3, and his

prominence is the deserved result of his success

and abilities.

Politically Mr. Beadles has always affiliated

with the Democratic party. Prominent in Ma-
sonry, he was for ten years master of Lodge No.

432, A. F. & A. U.. at Murrayville. 111. lie took

the chapter degree at Jacksonville, 111., and was
for a time high priest of Jacksonville Chapter
No. 3, R. A. ^I. In the same city he took the

commandery degree. He now belongs to the

lodge at Guthrie.

At Murrayville, 111., Mr. Beadles married ISIiss

Jeannette Cunningham, a native of Morgan
county. 111., and a daughter of Alexander Cun-
ningham, who came fn>m Scotland and engaged

in farming near Murrayville. Mrs. Beadles died

in 1872. Of her children we note the following:

Walter, who died in El Paso, Tex., December
5, 1892, was a young man of great promise, a

graduate of Illinois College, and class of 181,12.

Columbia Law School, of New York City; VMn
and Howard died in infancy; and Louis N. is

connected with his father in business. The last-

named is a prominent and rising young business

man and has many warm friends in Gutlirie.

In Illinois he married j\Iiss Lillie Mathews, and
they have two children, Walter and Janet.

The second marriage of Mr. lieadles took
place in Alanchester, III, and united him with

JMiss Sarah A. Murray, who received her early

education in Scott county and completed her

studies in the famous Rose Hill Seminary at

Portsmouth, Ohio. She is a daughter of John
Murray, a native of Scotland, and a farmer of

Morgan county. 111., where she was born and
reared.

GEN. BERT C. ORNER, a prominent rep-

resentative of the younger generation of

Oklahoma's public men, who has dis-

played exceptional ability in various lines, is now
adjutant-general of the territory, being probably

the youngest officer of that rank in the Cnited

States.

'Mr. Orner was born in Joplin, ^ilo., July 17,

1875, and is a son of J. C. and Ida (Shephard)

Orner. He is of German descent. J. C. Orner
was born in Indiana, and at an early day settled

in Joplin, Mo., where he followed the occupa-

tion of a pharmacist, conducting a drug store

there until about 1S77. Later he resided suc-

cessively in Medicine Lodge, Topeka, Salina,

and Garden City, Kans. In 1889, at the opening

of Oklahoma, he located at Guthrie and became
assistant secretary of the territory under Secre-

tary Martin, holding the office until 1S93, \vhen

there was a change of administration. Since

then he has been living in retirement. His wife

was born in New York state, and they are

parents of four children.

Bert C. Orner, the second child born to his

parents, was reared in Kansas and attended the

public schools at Topeka. In 1885 he was ap-

pointed page in the house of representatives at

Topeka, and served during the sessions of 1S85

and 1S87, a"<i during the special session of 1SS6.

In 1889 he was appointed page in the senate at

Topeka. He removed to Oklahoma in 1890.

.\ccepting an appointment as stenographer in

the office of the secretary of the territory, he

continued as such until 1S93. when he was ap-

pointed enrolling clerk for the council of the

territory. He next clerked in a clothing store

for eighteen mouths, and then became a sten-

ographer in the office of Fred Elkins, attMrney.
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July 14, 1897, lie was appointed chief clerk in

the oflice of the ailjiitant-tjeneral of (. iklaiioma.

In 1894 he joined the Territorial .Militia as a

iiuisician of Company A, First Reg^inient, X. G..

for three years, and upon the expiration of his

term of service he re-cnlistcd. January 31, 181 )8,

he was commissioned second lieutenant of Com-
pany A, by the governor, and in March, 1898,

was appointed second lieutenant and actingf ad-

jutant-general of Oklahoma. He served in the

latter oftice until March 17, 1899, when Harry
r.arncs returned from the volunteer army and
was appointed adjutant-general. Mr. Orner then

became deputy bank examiner under Mr. Pugh.
]jut on August 4, 1899, was appointed adjutant-

general to succeed flarry Barnes, who resigned

to become a lieutenant in the volunteer army.
Mr. Orner has the rank of brigadier-general

and is chief of the governor's staff.

Fraternally he is a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and the P.enevolent

Protective Society of Elks. He is connected
with the Guthrie Commercial Club and v.as

formerly secretary of the Guthrie Athletic Club.

In politics he has been an active Republican
since boyhood. Religiously, he is an Episco-

palian.

HON. JOHN W. 5COTHORN has gained
considerable distinction and prominence as

a member of the Oklahoma bar, as his

legal ability placed him among the foremost of

his profession, and throughout the territory he
is known as a man of the highest sense of public

and personal honor. He is at present the first

assistant United States attorney of the territory

of Oklahoma, with headquarters in Guthrie,

where he resides with his family, and where he is

esteemed as a loyal, public-spirited and repre-

sentative citizen. He was born March 22. 1855,
near McArthur, Ohio, and is a son uf \\'illiam

J. and Lydia Scothorn.
William J. Scothorn was born in Pittsburg,

Pa., and is a son of John Scothorn, who is a
native of the state of New York, and was of
Scotch and Irish extraction. He was left an
orphan when a mere lad and after drifting about
settled in Pittsburg, Pa., where he spent the
greater part of his life. For many years William

J. Scothorn followed his trade as a carpenter, and
about 1S52 located near Mc.Vrthur, Ohio, where
he carried on farming. Returning in 1S59 to

Pittsburg, he engaged in boat building, until

after the close of the Civil war. Fie was united
in marriage with ]\Iiss Lydia Long, a native of
Washington county. Pa., and a daughter of

George Long, who was also born in Pennsyl-
vania, and was a descendant of sturdv German

ancestry. Her father settled in Vinton county,
Ohio, near McArthur, in later years, and there
spent his remaining days. Mr. and Mrs. Scot-
horn were the parents of eight sons and two
daughters, of which seven sons and one daughter
arc still living, named as follows: William (i.,

who lives in Iowa; John W.; Martha V.., who
is the wife of John A'. Hall, and lives in Miamis-
burg, Ohio; Verdell, living in Iowa; Albert J.,
of Ross county, Ohio; Milton E., a resident
of Logan county, Okla.; Isaac N. and Robert
J., who reside in Jackson county, Ohio. The
parents are members of the United Brethren
Church.

In the schools of Allegheny, Pa., and the com-
mon schools of C~)liio, y\r. Scothorn received his

education. At eighteen years of age he began
teaching school in Jackson county, and after-

ward taught in Vinton county. Ohio. He read
law in the oftice of Judge W'illiam J. Rannells,
of McArthur, Ohio, and was admitted to the bar
in the supreme court of Ohio, May 5, 18S0. He
first practiced his chosen profession at Hamden,
Ohio, and soon became prominent among the
leading attorneys of the Vinton and Jackson
county bars, and in 1882 the citizens of Hamden
honored him by electing him mayor of the town.
Fle served in that capacity for about one year,
when he resigned.

In 1883 Mr. Scothorn moved to Wellston,
Jackson county, Ohio, and formed a partnership
with the late Hon. H. S. Bundy, an ex-congress-
man, and the father-in-law of United States
Senator J. B. Foraker. When Mr. Foraker was
elected governor of Ohio in 1885, Mr. Scothorn
was appointed to a position in the adjutant-gen-
eral's oftice, wdiere he remained during Mr.
Foraker's two terms as governor. In April,
1S90, he was appointed special agent of the gen-
eral land office, by Secretary of the Interior
John W. Noble, and was stationed at Guthrie,
continuing in that position until April, 1S93. In
December. 1890. Mr. Noble assigned him to
assist the United States attorney of Oklahoma
in the investigation and prosecution of a number
of perjury cases growing out of land contests in

the territory. He was engaged in this work
until 1S93. 'vhen he was relieved on account of
a change of administration.

After hi; term of otiice as special agent, he
formed a law partnership with Homer C. Jones
and Erne:: W. Jones, father and son. Thev had
two offices, one at Guthrie, over which Homer
C. Jones presided, and one at Perry, where Mr.
Scothorn and Ernest W. Jones were stationed.
In the fall of 1893 Homer C. Jones was ap-
pointed a member of the Town "Site Board of
Alva, and -.vhile there died in the spring of 1804.
Mr. Jones was an assistant attornev of the de-
partment of the interii^r at Washingtun. during
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President Harrison's administration. After the

death of Homer C. Jones, Mr. Scothorn and
Ernest W. Jones continued the partnership until

1895, when our suijject returned to Guthrie, and
afterward formed a partnership with Judge L.

L. Bridges, who is now assistant attorney of

the department of the interior at Washington,
D. C, and who lield a similar position during
President Harrison's administration. When Mr.
Bridges was appointed to his present position

in 189S. the partnership was dissolved, and in

the month of February, 1S98, Mr. Scothorn was
appointed second assistant United States at-

torney of the territory of Oklahoma by .\t-

torney-General Griggs. In the March following,

he was appointed first assistant United -States

attorney, and November 18. 1899, he was made
United States attorney by the supreme court of

the territor}-, to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of Hon. S. L. Overstrect, and upon the

appointment of Hon. Horace Speed as United
States attorney Mr. Scothorn was again ap-

pointed first assistant.

Mr. Scothorn was united in marriage with

Miss Ivy Dye, May 8, 1878. ^liss Dye is a

native of Hamden, Ohio, and a daughter of

John M. and Rebecca Dye, both of whom are

descendants of old \'irginia families. Two chil-

dren have blessed the home of this union; Xellie

B. and \\'illiam Frederick.

Mr. Scothorn was a member of the board of

education of the city of Guthrie, being at first

appointed and afterward elected, but resigned

that position upon his appointment as assistant

United States attorney. He is a member of

Junia Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Columbus, Ohio,

and a member of the Masonic lodge of Guthrie.

He is a member of the Territorial Bar Associa-

tion, and also of the Logan County Bar Asso-
ciation. In politics he is an uncompromising
Republican.

MELAX'CTIIOX COLLINS HART. Since

the first day of Oklahoma's general settle-

ment yi. C. Hart has been intimately asso-

ciated with her upbuilding, and has been un-

swerving in his belief that a great and influential

state will be developed here within a rcmarkaljly

short period. Appointed to his present respon-

sible position, that of clerk of the district court

of the first judicial district of Oklahoma, em-
bracing the counties of Logan. Lincoln, Payne
and Woodward, Mr. Hart is in the third year

of his service in this capacity, and is making a

splendid record. Popular as he is in legal and
political circles, he is equally well esteemed by
the agricultural class, with whom his lot has

been cast f(jr a number of years.

As is generally known, the Harts were one of

the old New England families from a remote
period, and for several generations dwelt in

Connecticut. Capt. Joseph Chauncey Hart,

father of our subject, was born in tliat state, and
in his early manhood was the captain of fine

steamboats plying Long Island Sound. In 1840
he went to Ohio, where he was occupied in the

quiet, peaceful pursuits of the farmer until his

labors were ended by his summons to his reward.
Loyal to the Democratic party until shortly

before the Civil war, he then became as firm an
adherent of the new Republican party. Frater-

nally he was a Mason and religiously was iden-

tified with the Methodist Episcopal Church. His
wife, the mother of M. C. Hart, was Rosanna
Goff in her maidenhood, and her father, Capt.

Silas Goft', was a captain on ships that sailed

the high seas. He was a Massachusetts man,
and at an early day removed to Ohio, where he
died. Mrs. Hart also was a native of the Bay
state, and in 1880, when she was called to the

silent land, she was in her seventy-filth year.

M. C. Hart, whose birth occurred in Trum-
bull county, Ohio, December 15, 1846. was next
to the youngest of thirteen children. The eldest,

Sarah, died when young; Mrs. Ann J. Pierce

died in Ohio in 1898, and Joseph C, of South-
ington, same state, also departed this life during
that year. Adelbert, a young hero of the Civil

war (and the next elder brother of our subject!

died from the effects of his eighteen months
captivity at Andersonville prison. He had en-

listed in the One Hundred and Fifth Ohio In-

fantry, and was captured at the battle of Chicka-
mauga. Clinton, another brother, served in the

Nineteenth Ohio Infantry, and \'elorous was a

member of the Sixth Ohio Cavalry, and served
throug-hout the war. Hiram, Jolin, Ambrose
and \'elorous are business men of Warren, Ohio.
Arlington M., the youngest of the family, and a

lawver bv profession, died in Cleveland, Ohio,
Alay 5, i876-

The bo_\hood of our subject was passed upon
the parental farm, where he thoroughly learned

the lessons which have been the basis of his

success as an agriculturist. He left his studies

while attending Western Reserve Academy
(since risen to the dignity of "college") in order
to join the army, thus following the patriotic

example of his three next older lirothers. Be-
coming a private of the One Hundred and
Seventy-first Ohio Infantry, he was mustered
in at \Varrcn, Ohio, and was sent to Kentucky.
In an engagement at Cynthiana, that state,

where eight lumdred Federals were opposed by
six thousand soldiers under the leadership of

General Morgan, he was captured. Being re-

leased upon parole, he completed his army life

at Johnson's Island, and was mustered out at
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v.iiiJusky, Ohio, in 1S64, six montlis from the

.late of his eriHstnient.

Tlic following year Mr. Hart was employed

a> an c.vpress messenger onthe Atlantic & Great

Western Railroad, his run being between Akron,

( »|iii), and Salamanca, X. Y. Returning to his

ccillege work, he devoted several years to prepar-

ation for life's serious duties. Leaving school

in his sophomore year at Allegheny College,

at Meadvillc, Pa., he entered the law oftice of

liutcliins, (didden & Stull, of Warren, Ohio,

{'resident McKinley had previous to this made
a study of the law with Charles E. Glidden. at

I'oland, Ohio, and was later admitted to the bar

at Warren, Ohio, at which place C. E. Glidden

was elected judge of the court of common pleas

of the ninth judicial district at the age of twenty-

five years.

In 1871 ^Ir. Hart was admitted to the bar at

Warren, Ohio; he opened an office at Hubbard,
Ohio, and was actively engaged in general prac-

tice there until elected to the position of clerk

of the courts of Trumbull county, ninth judicial

district of Ohio. That he was popular with the

public was shown by his re-elec-tion at the ex-

piration of his term, and thus his experience as

clerk covered a period of six years. In 18S0 he
settled in Cleveland, Ohio, and was there suc-

cessfully occupied in the practice of the law for

ten years.

On the 22nd of April, iSSg, Mr. Hart came
into Oklahoma territory, and. locating a farm
in Logan county, about a mile and a half from
the town of- Seward, was engaged there in the

cultivation of land, and dealt in live stock to

some extent, until appointed by Judge Eurford.
March 5, 1898, to the office of clerk of the courts
of the first judicial district of Oklahoma. Mr.
Hart entered upon his duties March 12, 1898.

Associated with Governor Barnes and Secretary
.Jenkins, he has the additional duty of looking
over and recommending the appointments of

postmasters throughout this territory, as post-
office referee. He is a regularly admitted member
of the Logan county Ijar.and at some future time
may again turn his attention to the practice of
the law.

In political matters Mr. Hart is an uncompro-
mi>ing Republican. He is a personal friend of
President McKinley, and formerly was a resident
of the president's own county. Fraternally, he
was identified with the Forest City Post, G. A.
K., in Cleveland, Ohio, and was initiated Into
the Masonic order in Warren, Ohio, there taking
the Roval Arch degree.
The marriage of .Mr. Hart and Miss Mary E.

Camp was solemnized in Akron, Ohio, X'ovcm-
ber 20, 1873. 5^1ie was born in Mercer countv.
Pa., and is a daughter of George W. and Primi'li

(.Stokely) Camp. The father, who is living in

Guthrie, is of German descent, and in former
years was a merchant of Akron. The mother
departed this life January 9, 1892.

COL. D. F. STILES, who attained distinctive

preferment in military circles, and was one
of the most prominent and inHuential citi-

zens of Oklahoma City, was born in Xova Sco-
tia June 5, 1841, belonging to an old colonial

family of English origin. Early in the seven-
teenth century three brothers of this name
founded Stamford, Conn. His grandfather,

Israel Stiles, was born in IMassachusetts. but.

during the persecution of the ISaptists m Xew
England, went to Xova Scotia. He was an offi-

cer in the war of 1S12 and was a farmer and lum-
berman by occupation.

John Stiles, the Colonel's father, was a native

of X'ova Scotia. In early life he was engaged in

the newspaper business in Boston, Mass., and in

1S60 removed from there to Washington, D. C.
where he started the Washington Daily Chron-
icle, with John W. Forney. Later he was con-
nected with dififerent papers in that city, and dur-
ing the Civil war was identified with the sanitary

commission. \Vhile at the front he was cap-
tured and spent several months in Libby prison
before being released. He married Sarah Fraser.
also a native of Xova Scotia, and a daughter of

Donald Fraser, who was of Scotch descent and a

Presbyterian in religious belief. Both parents of

our subject died in Washington. Of their five

children only 3ilrs. E. L. Wall, of Washington,
D. C, is now living. The others were Col. D. F.

Stiles; \'alentine, who was in the quartermas-
ter's department during the Civil war, and later

was an attorney of Washington; Charles Cal-
ender, of the same city; and Joseph, who died in

infancy.

During his infancy Colonel Stiles was taken
by his parents to Boston, Mass., and there made
his home until twenty years of age, at which
time he entered upon his military career as a
soldier of the Civil war. He enlisted in the Dis-
trict of Columbia troops, and was conunissioned
lieutenant, but conunanded his regiment most of

the time. By authority of the war department he
raised the first United States colored troops, and
was appointed lieutenant colonel of the First

United States Colored \'olunteer3, but resigned
and entered the Second District of Columbia
\'olunteers. With the Army of the Potomac he
participated in all of the engagements in the

Shenandoah \'alley.

At the close of the war Colonel Stiles was
commissioned lieutenant in the regular armv,
and assigned to the Twenty-sixth United States
Infantry, but w.ts later tran-^ferrcd to the Teiuh
Infantry. He and General Lauton were lieu-
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tenants together and were bosom friends in those

days. Colonel Stiles was stationed at a dozen
different forts in Texas, and was in various In-

dian campaigns for twelve years, being stationed

at Fort Clarke a part of the time. The following

fi\'e years were spent at Fort Porter, r.ut"fali3,

N. Y., and from there he was sent to Fort Craw-
ford, Colo., where he was promoted to be captain

and was stationed there for five years. At the

end of that time he was ordered to Oklahoma,
and went to Fort Lyon to make all needed prep-

arations for the opening of the territory.

Colonel Stiles arrived at the present site of

Oklahoma City April 19, 1S89, coming by train.

The place at that time contained only a railroad

depot, a stage stand, and a government store-

house, where stores were kept before hauling
them to the forts. The Springer bill provided for

the opening of town sites by the government, and
an appropriation bill for the opening up of the

country to homesteaders was finally added. The
Fifth United States Cavalry had been here for

five years, in order to keep out boomers, and the

colonel, with .his command, was sent here just

as it was being opened up for settlement, in or-

der to keep peace. He camped on the present

site of the high school building. It was with

mucn difficulty that he preserved peace and kept

out all intoxicating liquors, but those from
Kansas said that they had never seen absolute

prohibition until they came here. Si.x parties

contested for the to^\n site, but only two were
successful. Colonel Stiles had much trouble

with these, and also with the whiskey peddlers

and gamblers. At times it seemed almost im-
possible to prevent bloodshed. Pie was ap-

pointed provost marshal of the district, and held

that position until the civil government was es-

tablished. During the excitement, ^lajor-Gen-
eral Merritt arrived in a private car and
spent ten da\s here. The 21st of September,
1SS9, proved a very trying day to the troops.

Colonel Stiles remained in charge of the troops

here until 1S92. when he was relieved and sent to

Fort Reno. He then applied for a leave of ab-

sence, --Ind for retirement in 1S93, after over
thirty years of active and faithful service.

In Austin, Tex., Colonel Stiles was united in

marriage with I\Iiss ^largaret Webb, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, a daughter of Thomas Bell and Mar-
garet (Andrew) ^^'ebb, both natives of Belfast,

Ireland. The father was related to the Webb
family, who- are shipbuilders of New York City.

Soon after their marriage her parents came to

.\merica, and located in Cincinnati, Ohio, where
lier fath.er was engaged in the stationery busi-

ness. He was lost at sea while returning to Ire-

land on a visit. His wife died in St. Louis, .Mo.

He was a Ouakcr hv birthright, but both held

membcr.-hip' in the Presbyterian Church. The

Colonel and his wife became the parents of two
sons, Charles W. and George L., prominent and
successful young business men of Oklahoma
City, who have a large wholesale and retail trade

as owners of the Oklahoma Floral Company.
In 1893 Colonel Stiles returned to Oklahoma,

and, in company with James Geary, laid out the

Maywood addition, of one hundred and sixty

acres, to the city. Their right to the property
was contested for four years, but was finally set-

tled. They set off a few acres for Circle Park,
which has become quite an ornament to the city.

In 1899 about one hundred and fifty houses were
built in Maywood, and it is now one of the most
beautiful resid-.-nce portions of the city. The
Colonel organized the Oklahoma National T'.ank,

of which he was president until going to Ponca
in 1S93. There he homesteaded a quarter sec-

tion of land, which he later sold. After arranging
his affairs in Ponca he returned to Oklahoma
City, where he made his home until his death,

September 11, 1900. While president of the

bank he built the Masonic Temple, which is the

finest business block in the city. He was chair-

man of the company which secured the building

of the Choctaw Railroad, and raised $20,000 for

the right of way.
Colonel Stiles was the first colonel of the Okla-

homa National Guard appointed under Governor
Renirow; and was also lieutenant-colonel of the

New York National Guard under Governor
Cleveland. He was also commandant at the

3>Iount Barbara ^Military Academy of Salina,

Kans., where he organized the military depart-

ment and w^as a member of its faculty. This is

a cavalr}- school, and is one of the finest military

institutions in the west. In this academy the

Colonel felt a just pride. Progressive and pub-
lic-spirited, he took a very active and prominent
l)ar_t in trying to secure the admission of Okla-
iioma as a state in the near future, and he gave
his support to every enterprise which he believed

would prove of public benefit. He was a mem-
ber of the City Club, of which he was president

and director, and was an honored member of the

Grand Armv of the Republic. He was made a

Mason in B. B. French Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
of Washington, D. C, in which he held a mem-
bership at his death, and also belonged to

Oklahoma Chapter No. 7, R. A. M., and Okla-
homa Commandery No. 2, K. T., of which he
was captain-general. In politics he was an ar-

dent Republican, and took a commendable inter-

est in public affairs. With his wife he was an
active and prominent member of the Presbyte-
rian Church, in which he served as trustee. Mrs.
Stiles is a lady of culture and refinement, who
presides with gracious dignity over her home.
Without doubt Colonel Stiles was the most

stril;iiig ami commanding figure in Oklahoma
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(ity. lie was held in the highest esteem.

His loyalty to his friends and the city of

his adoption was one of the remarkable

traits of tliis remarkable man. His loyalty

to his political party was worthy of the hic;h-

i-st praise, and his devotion to the military

service of our ccimtry was not surpassed by any
other record. His sudden death was a shock to

his fellow-citizens, and most of all to his in-

timate friend, James Geary, whose relation to

him was as that of Damon to Pythias. In grate-

ful remembrance of his valuable services as a

soldier and citizen, the people of Oklahoma City

mourned his death, ami, by their atlection f(-ir

liini, will keep his memory green for another
generation to come.

This sketch of an active and useful life cannot
be more appropriately closed than by quoting
from Richard Harding Davis in his work, "The
West from a Car Window;"' "It is impossible,

in considering the founding of Oklahoma, t'l

overrate the services of Captain Stiles. Seldom
has the case of the right man in the right place

been so happily demonstrated. He was particu-

larly fitted for the work, although I doubt if the

government knew of it before he was sent there,

so apt is it to get the square peg in the round
hole, unless the square peg's uncle is a senator.

But Captain Stiles, when he was a lieutenant.

had ruled at Waco, Tex., during the reconstruc-

tion period, and the questions and difficulties

that arose after the war in that raw country fitted

him to deal with similar ones in the construction

of Oklahoma. He was intensely unpopular with

the worst element of Oklahoma, and the better

element call him blessed, and have presented him
with a $300 gold cane.

"This is the way public sentiment should be
adjusted. Personal bravery had as much to do
with his success as the readiness with which he
met the difificuities he had to solve at a moment's
consideration. Several times he walked up to

the muzzles of revolvers, with which desperadoes
covered him, aiTd wrenched them out of the own-
ers' hands. He never interfered between the

people and the civil law, and resisted the temp-
tation of misusing his authority in a situation

where a weaker man would have lost his head
and abused his power. He was constantly ap-

pealed to, to settle disputes, and his invariable

answer was: T am not here to flecide which <jf

Mju owHTS that lot. but to keep peace between
you until it is decided.'

"In September of 1S80 a number of disaffected

citizens announced an election which was to

overthrow those in power, and Captain Stiles

was instructed bv his superior officers to prevent
its taking place. This he did with a small force

'f men, in the face of threats from the mcjst dan-
gerous element in the communitv of dvnamite

bombs, and a body of men armed with Winches-
ters, who were to shoot him first and his men
later. I'.ut in spite of this he broke all the voting

booths, wrested a Winchester from the hands of

the man who pointed it at his heart through one
of the windows of the polling place, and finally

charged the mob of five hundred men witli

twenty-five soldiers and his fighting surgeon,

young Dr. Ives, and dispersed them utterly. I

iieard of these stories on every side, and I was
rejoiced to think how well off our army must
have been in majors, that the people in Wash-
ington could allow one who had served through
the war and on the border, and in this unsettled

territory, and Nvdiose hair grew white in the ser-

vice, to still wear two bars on his shoulder

strap."

MAJOR G. W. LILLIE. There is one name
that is associated, in the minds of all, w itli

the agitation concerning the opening of

Oklahoma, and that is the name of Major Gor-
don W. Lillie. or "Pawnee Bill," as he is known
to the people throughout the length and breadth

of the United States. His life has been one of

thrilling adventure. From early boyhooil he has
spent considerable time upon the plains, the free

and open life of which accords well with his own
hearty and exuberant nature. Ever since he
first saw Oklahoma, he has been impressed
with its fine climate, its fertile soil and its splen-

did possibilities. Hence, when the question arose

of opening the territory to settlement, he was
an enthusiastic champion of the measure. He
used his influence with men in authority in order

to awaken an interest in the project. When
delay after delay arose to daunt the hopes of

would-be settlers, he secured an organization

of the boomers and, by his wise leadership

of the thousands of inen under his guidance,
attracted the attention of the press of the entire

country. It would, in fact, be difficult to write

a complete history of Oklahoma withciut men-
tion of his name and career.

When "Pawnee Bill" was a youth of si.xteen

years, he left his home in Bloomington, 111., and
went to \Mchita. Kans.. where he joined the

outfit of Trapper Tom and went into the Indian
Territory. A short time after he went into tlie

territory, he secured, through the friendship of

Senator David Davis, of Illinois, an appointment
as secretary to the Indian agent at Bear creek.

Pawnee Agency. .Soon he learned the Pawnee
language and w-as made interpreter. While he
was occupying this position, he met with one eif

the most perilous experiences of his e\cntful

life. A drunken Indian attempted to scalp him
.-md came so near succeeding that the >raior

^till carries a scar as a reminder of the att;ick.
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He won the friendship of the Indians to an un-

usual degree, and was called by them the white

chief of the Pawnees. They regarded him as

a man of almost superhuman power and skill.

The following incident gives the reason for the

strong attachment formed for Major Lillie by tlie

Pawnee Indians: While he was located on his

ranch, fifty miles south of Fort Reno, I. T., he

was surprised one day to see thirty Pawnees
approaching in full war paint, each carrying a

gun and knife. They stated that a party of

Sioux had run off with their horses and they

desired '"Pawnee Bill"' to assist in recovering

the animals. They traveled all that night and
the next day until three in the afternoon, when
scouts were sent out in every direction. About
dusk the enemy was discovered. They were
fifty strong, and had nearly five hundred stolen

horses. It was decided to begin tlie attack at

break of dawn. This they did. killing four out

of the five sentinels, but the fifth man warned
his comrades, and the Sioux were awake in a

moment. However, the Pawnees were ready for

them, and at the first fire fifteen Sioux fell.

After that the fight went against the Pawnees,
who constantly lost ground. Just as they were
about to despair. "Pawnee Bill" dashed forward

on his horse, firing at every jump. The Sioux
were so surprised that they fell back and fled

in terror, the Pawnees after them. Hardly one
escaped. The horses were secured, and the party

returned in triumpli. with "Pawnee Bill" as

their idol and hero.

The connection of "Pawnee Bill" with the

show business dates from 1884. when he and a

dozen Pawnee Indians went with Buffalo Bill.

After two years in the same show, he returned

to his ranch in southern Kansas. However, his

experience in the show business had been so

gratifying that he determined to start out for

himself, and from that time to this "Pawnee
Bill's" show has been one of the national features

in its line. During the summer season the show
exhibits in various parts of the United States.

in accordance with an itinerary that is carefully

mapped out beforehand. Xo one connected witli

the show is more popular than Mrs. Lillie, whose
work with the rifle and shotgun is remarkable.
She is the only woman in the world able to break
targets thrown in the air while riding at full

speed on her mustang. When she gave an ex-

hibition at Fort Sill, I. T., the chief of the

Comanches was so pleased with her skill that

he nrcsented her with a pony. November 12,

18S9, at the Pemisylvania state rifle range, shoot-

ing two hundred yards, she scored twenty-four
out of a possible twenty-five pfliTTts, the best

score ever made by a woman at this range. In

recognition of this, she was presented with a
handsome solid "r.I.l medal bv Philadeli.hia

friends. October 31, 18S0, she won the Pied-

mont medal at Atlanta, Ga., against five com-
petitors.

In 1884 "Pawnee Bill" led in the great achieve-

ment of ca])turing the robbers that robbed the

Medicine Lodge (Kansas) Bank and killed two
bankers. He judged correctly as to the i)lace

they would make their stronghold, and led to it

the party of pursuers, thus breaking up a band
that had been the terror of western Kansas.
At an early date he declared for the settlement

of t)klahoma, and ijccame a supporter of Capt.

D. L. Payne, with whom lie was at the time of

his sudden death. Afterward the boomers
united and accepted his leadership. They
camped in large numbers at Caldwell and Ar-
kansas City, Kans., waiting in expectation that

congress w'ould pass the Springer bill; and
though that bill did not become a law, some of

its provisions were adopted into the Indian ap-

propriation bill, and three million acres of land

were opened to settlement. This only served to

set the tide in motion. The boomers were too

eager to wait for the law, the formalities of which
delayed from month to month. Selecting "Paw-
nee Bill" as their chief, four thousand boomers
left Caldwell April 18. iSSo, and began the march
south. ^lany dit'ficultics were encountered in

the march. The Salt Fork of Cimarron river

was at least fifteen feet deep, and some were lost

in fording the stream. Oklahoma was entered

at Muskogee. In all of this work "Pawnee Bill"

was impelled bv an enthusiastic interest in the

settlement of Oklahoma, and not by desire for

financial gains, as the leadership of the large

force of men brougiit him no profits whatever.

With his men, he arrived in Oklahoma proper,

April 22, the day of the opening. Four years

later, when other portions of C)klahoma were
opened to white settlers, he again assisted in

making the run. But this is not the only way
in which he has helped in the settlement and
opening of Oklahoma. He has been interested

in its progress. Careful study of tlie soil has
given him a good idea of its possibilities, and
he has always been willing to give others the

benefit of his study and experience. While
obliged, through his management of his show
business, to be absent from Oklahoma a portion

of each _\ear, he nevertheless keeps in close

touch with its development, and maintains a
warm interest in every plan for its benefit. Now,
as years since, it is his opinion that C)klahoma
has been rightly named "gootl lands," or "beau-
tiful lands," for no part of tlie L'nited States is

more fertile than this; and, being in a region
where winters are milil, thus rendering the item
of fuel a small expense only, it offers an ideal

h<inie for a poor man who is ambitious and ener-
getic. There is no part of tlie country that has
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in.i.lc MK-Ii progress as has Oklahoma durin.i; the

l.i"t decade of the nineteenth century, and none

."liters upon the twentieth century with larger

h.'pes of prosperity, development and progress.

l-',ir its present standing and prospects due

.-redit should be given ^iajor Lillie.

J.\MF.S GE.VRY, a leading real-eslatc dealer

of Oklahoma City, has been prominently

identified with the business interests of the

place during its entire existence, having located

lu're on the'22nd of April, 1889. Most of his life

!:as been spent on the western frontier, and his

history is of more than ordinary interest.

Mr.' Geary was born near Arrow Rock. Saline

county, Mo., January 4. 1844. a son of Michael

anil Mary (Lee) Geary, both natives of Ireland.

His paternal grandfather spent his entire life in

that country, but the maternal grandfather, Dan-
iel R. Lee. emigrated to the United States and

became a farmer of Saline county, Mo. In 1823.

when a young man, the father of our subject

came to the new world with two brothers, one
of whom settled in Xew York City, the other in

Xew Orleans, but I\Iichael returned to his native

land. Subsequently he again came to America
with another brother, who located in Xew Or-
leans after settling up tlie estate of the first

brother, who died there. On leaving Xew ( )r-

leans the father of our subject came up the Mis-

sissippi river and located in Saliite county. Yio..

;ibt)ut 1842. He followed farming near Arrow
Rock until 1849, when he removed to St. Louis
and turned iiis attention to civil engineering and
contracting, being a civil engineer by profession.

He built the first dyke from Lisparence street.

."^t. Louis, to the Island, and also contracted to

build the first eighteen miles of the Iron Moun-
tain Railroad, but died during its construction
in 1S58. His wife died when our subject was
<iuite small, leaving three children, tlie olde.-t

biing Mrs. !Mary A. Conner, now a resident of

I'ucblo, Colo., and the youngest, Mrs. Ellen
n\rne, of Xew Orleans, La.

Our subject was reared in St. Louis auii at-

tended its public schools, but his educational

privileges were limited, .\fter his father's death
he made arrangements to go to Pike's Peak, in

1859, but on reaching Leavenworth he decided
to go to the place v. here Denver now stands.

\\"nh General Larimer, of the firm of Larimer i5c

I >envvr. he crossed the plains in the sjjring of

1859 with oxen, proceeding along the Arkansas
river route to the mouth of Cherry creek. The
-anic year he helped survey a part of Denver,
and during the remainder of the winter lierded

' ••ittle. In the spring of i8(io he went to .S;uita

I"'-, X'. yi., where he wa^ in the employ of the

goNernment, teaming most of the time at that

place until fall, when he returned down the .Ark-

ansas river to Leavenworth, Kans., and took a

contract for boating wood across the Missouri

river to the fort, with two others, A. C. Bcckwith

and William Xeicc, the former of whom was

appointed United .States senator from Wyoming.
At the outbreak of the Civil war Mr. Geary

enlisted for three months in the Second Kansas

X'olunteer Infantry, and when his time expired

joined the Buckskin scouts, under Captain

Tough, serving in southern Kansas, Indian Ter-

ritory and Arkansas. As couriers these scouts

carried messages between Fort Gibson and ]~ort

Scott, a distance of one hundred and eighty-five

miles, going in pairs on mules or horses. .\s a

scout under General Thair, Mr. Geary went 0:1

the Camden expedition in the spring of 1S64.

and there joined General Steele, but he soon re-

turned to Port Smith and later to Fort Gibson

as special courier for the post under Colonel

Phillips. After the close of the war. in the fall

of 1865. he went back to Fort Leavenwortii. for

the government, as assistant wagon master, but

was immediately made wagon master, and a.;

such made a trip to Fort Wallace with Captain

Keough and Capt. M. \'. Sheridan of the Sev-

enth Cavalry. The former stopped at I^ort Wal-
lace, but with the latter our subject proceeded to

Fort ^lorgan, on the Platte river, in 1866, after-

ward returning to Fort Riley. Fie was wagon
master in charge of the headquarter train on tiie

Hancock expedition against the Cheyenne,
Arapahoe and Apache Indians. In June ho re-

turned with the expedition to Fort Riley, and

from there went to Fort Union. X'. Z\I.. with

the Xinetecnth Infantry, returning witii the

Fifth Infantry. Latvr he made a second trip to

F'ort Union.' In Decendjer, 1867, he return1.1l

to Fort Flarker, and in the spring of 1S6S to

Fort Earned, Kans.. as master of transportation

at that fort. Although ([uite young, he oftvn

had as high as tliirt}-five or thirty-eiglu trains

under his charge.

In April. 1S60. }vlr. Geary and T. J. Mc.\dams
took a government contract to plow land and

bnild houses iov the Indians at Pond Creek.
' )kla. In that way ho did the first building an.l

farming in ( )klahoma. but when General Flazcn

came the Indians rofu.-ed to move that far north,

claitning the water was bad, and our subject's

contract was atmulled. .-\l)ont this time Mr.

Goarv was married in Salina, Kans.. to ?\ri<s

Harriet I'.owan. a native of \'irginia, wliosj

father died in Iowa. They were among the rtr>t

settlers of Mcl'herson county, Kans., where oiu-

snbjoct owned what \\as known as Geary's ranch.

He conducted a frontier trading post. engage<l in

the cattle business, and laid out tlie tow 11 of Lake
\'iew, of which he was ajipointed poslma.>ter Ijy
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I'rc.-iiloiit C.raiit, Ijciiig the first to fill that office

in the county. He was also the first justice of

the peace, his appointment bcin;::^ made by Gov-
ernor Osborne. In the fall of 1S74 he removed
to X'ewton, Kans., where he was engagcii in the

grocery business for eleven years, and laier car-

ried on a large real-estate business. lie organ-

ized tiic Newton fire department, was cliainnan

of the county Democratic central committee, was
a member of the city council three terms, ami re-

ceived the nomination for county treasurer, pro-

bate judge and county commissioner, but his

party was too much in the minority for him to be

elected.

April 22, 1SS9. yir. Geary came to Oklahoma
City, and located where Hotel Lee now stands.

He organized and opened tiie first bank, known
as the Citizens Dank, ^klay 3, 1S89. and was its

president until selling out in July, 1892, to Cap-
tain Stiles and others. Since then he has been
engaged in the real-estate business. In connec-

tion with Captain Stiles, in August. 1892, he laid

out Maywood, now the finest residence portion

of Oklahoma City. At present he is a member
cf the firm of Geary & Luke, prominent real-

estate dealers, with office at Xo. 22 Xorth Broad-
way.

Since coming to Oklahoma Mr. Geary lias

taken quite an active and influential part in pub-

lic affairs. He assisted in organizing the Denio-
cratic party in the territory, has been a member
of the county central committee, and was treas-

urer of the early Democratic clubs. He was
appointed by Governor Steele as one of the three

trustees to purchase and distribute $51,003
worth of supplies to the people of Ctklahonia

who were sufferers on account of failure oi

crops. He was made a Mason and KnightTemp-
lar at Xewton, Kans., and took the Shriner
degree at Salina, becoming a member of Isis

Temple. A. A. O. X'. M. S., but is now connected
with India Temple, in Oklahoma, of Vv'hich hj is

conductor. He is also a memlier of the con^i^t-

ory of Guthrie. He is a prominent member of

the Odd Fellows lodge and Hncamiiment. ]\?\--

ing served as grand patriarch of the Grand 1-ji-

campment of Kansas: grand representative to

the Sovereign Grand Lodge: and captain oi the

Canton Xewton, He also belongs to the An-
jient Order of L'nited Workmen, and at one
time was connected with the Knights of Ty-
thias. He is a member of the City Clui) of f'k'a-

homa, and is quite popular both in Inisiness and
social circles, being a pleasant, genial gentle-

man who inakes many friends. His estimable

wife is a member of the Episcopal Church, is

]iresidi-nt of the Ladic-; Guild, pa^t worthy nr;-

tron and reprcientatixc of tlic T'astrru Si:ir

Chapler of the Ma>;onic fr.iU-rnilv, ruul ;: I'a-t

officer in the Daughters of Rcbckah, 1. O. O. i'.

FRED G, MOORI-:. president of the E\-
change Bank, of I'erry, is one of our most
popular citizens. His beautiful home, situ-

ated at the corner of Kightli and Iowa streets,

is one of the finest residences in the north-

western part of the city, and the refined tastes

of himself and wife are manifested ujjon every

hand. Formicary fourteen years Mr. Moore has

been actively engaged in the banking business,

and has met with marked success as a financier.

He enjoys the ctJiifidence and high rcsj)ect of

the public, and always exercises great sagacity

and foresight in all of his investments and l)usi-

ness transactions.

Undoubtedly our subject derived much of his

financial ability from his honored father, Thomas
P. Moore, who established the first bank in

Jefferson county, Kans,, conducted the Holton
Exchange Bank until 1SS3, and then, after or-

ganizing the First National Bank, of Holton.
l^ecame its president, and always has officiated

in that capacity ever since. He \vas born m
Belmont county, Ohio, February 20, 1839, ^ ^O"
of William Moore, a native of Pennsylvania, and
grandson of James Moore, who was born in the

northern part of Ireland, and came to the Key-
stone state in early manhood. He chose for a

wife, Isabella McBurney, who, like himself, was
of the sturdy old Presbyterian stock. William
Ivloore, their son, went to Belmont county at an
early day, and there married one of its native

daughters, Margaret Parr, daughter of a pio-

neer, Thomas Parr. For several _\-ears William
I\Ioorc followed the trade of a tanner, and then

devoted himself to farming. In 1857 he re-

moved to Washington county, Iowa, where he
carried on a farm until his death, seven years

later. Thomas P. Moore was reared in Ohio,
and for several years was a merchant in Wash-
ington, Iowa. Since 1S72 he has been a leading

business man of Holton, Kans,, wdiere. as stated

above, he has Ijeen at the heail of banking enter-

]-iriscs. In iSrij he married .\nnetta. daughter of

Gordon and Eliza!)elh Mallett, and a native of

Lee county, buva. Their two sons are following

the father's footsteps. Scott K,. the younger,
being assistant casliicr in the Fir.-t X'ational

Bank of Holton, of which he is the president.

The daughters are u.inud res[)ecti\elv. Annie 1',.

Daisv L, and Cora B.

Fred G. Moore was born October 25, 1865.

in \\'ashington. Iowa, and received his education

in t'le grammar and high schools of Holton.
Kans.. being graduated in 1882, He was an apt

student. and. after taking a competitive examina-
tion, in the follow ing year he was honored by an
appoinfnunt to the n:iv;d .u-:i.i<'niv at .\nn:>,!ioli<.

^\|\. Fie eonlimud th.-re in training f. ir three

class at Princeton College, where he completed
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tlic course. Rctiiruiii.y; huiiic, he entered his

father's bank, and soon was made assistant

cashier, in which capacity he served until iSijO,

in the meantime serving for one term in the city

council. In the springy of iS<)6 lie came to Perry

and established the new Exchange Bank, of

which he has boon the president ever since, his

brother-in-law, Mr. .McCandle.-s, being his part-

ner and the cashier. They conduct a general

l)anking business, and belong to the Territorial

Hankers' Association. .Mr. Moure is a Repub-
lican in politics, and is connected with the

Perry Commercial Club.

In Holton, Kans., the marriage of Mr. Moore
and Miss Anna AlcCandless was solemaii^ed in

1894. She was born in Iowa, and is a lady of

good education and pleasing personality. \\'ith

iier husband, she belongs to the Presbyterian

Church, he being one of the trustees of the board

of officers. They contribute liberally to worthy

causes, and, in a quiet, unostentatious maimer
endeavor to aid and encourage those suffering

aftlictions, illness or poverty.

HON. TAMES JOHNSTON HOUSTON,
assistant secretary of the territory, was tor

two years president of the Free Hunie
League, of which he was tlie organizer. That
organization has accomplished much and is a

live question in the affairs of Oklahoma to-day.

Mr. Houston was born in Newcastle. Pa., and
is a son of David W. and Hilary A. (Johnston)

Houston. He is of Scotch-Irish descent. His
great-grandfather John Houston, was born in

Lancaster county, Pa., and was a soldier in tlK"

Revolutionary war, serving three or four enlist-

ments, one as lieutenant of a Pennsylvania regi-

ment and another as a sailor in the navy. He
was taken prisoner and hel<l on the prison hulks
in New York city. Settling in Franklin county,
I 'a., he followed farming iov many years, an.d

then moved to Ohio, wh.erc he spent his last

John Houston, the grantliathcr of our subject,

was born in Franklin county. Pa. David \\'.

liouston was born in Ohio and was reared near
.\'ew \\'ilmington. Pa., after completing a college

education. he studied law. was admitted to tiic bar
and practical two years at Newcastle, Pa. IniR.sS
he located in darnett, Kan-;., where he was one
"f the first settlers, and iiractieed !;',w . l^iuring

the Civil war he enlisted in the Seventh Kansas
(. avalry, recruiting a conipa!iy in AndcrS'Ui'and
I.iim counties, and was mustered into service as
a captain, but left the service as lieutcnant-
'"I'.nel nf the Seventh R. ginieut. He serve 1

m .Mi-s.uu-i and tmdcr Cranl's cnnnaiid mi the
Mi-M--i]ipi river. Retuniin- V, ( i.-inictt at the
el'j>e of the war, he eoiuinued his 'jractice.

Twice he was elected to the state legislature of

Kansas, and was also appointed United St:Ues

marshal for the state, continuing until ii^7.v

when he was elected for another term in the

legislature. He has since been engaged in the

practice of law at Garnctt. He is a member of

the Grand Army of the Republic and Loyal

Legion. Religiousl}' he is connected with the

Unitetl Presbyterian Church. He married Mary
A. Johnston, who was born near McConnells-
burg, Pa.; her father, James Houston Johnston,

was born in Lancaster county, I'a., and removed
to the vicinity of IMcConncllsburg. Five chil-

ilren were born of this union: Grace M.. of Gar-

nett; James J.: Thomas \\'.. a graduate of the

Northwestern Theological Seminary of Kansas,

and who lias been a missionary in China for

several years; Mctor G., who is in the real-estate

and loan business at Guthrie; and Florence E.,

a pharmacist of Edna, Kans.

James Johnston Houston was born October
18. 1857, and was reared in Kansas, receiving a

public-school education. He also attended the

high school at Leavenworth, Kans., until 1S73.

and then entered the University of Kansas,
where he remained until the close of the junior

}ear. In the meantime he had taught school one
year, and in 1S78, when just twenty-one years

old, lie was elected registrar of deeds of An-
derson county. During a portion of his term
he also filled the vacancy in the office of county
clerk, and later became deputy county treasurer.

He then engaged in the real-estate and loan bus-

iness at Garnctt, and later carried on a mercan-
tile business. there until 1890. During this time
he served two terms as mayor of Garnett, and
was clerk of the school board. In 1S90 he en-

tered the First National Bank of Garnett as

teller and bookkeeper and served in that ca-

pacity until one week before the opening of tlie

Cherokee outlet. In September, 1893. he lo-

cated at Perry, Okla.. and engaged in the real-

estate business and the practice of law with his

father, who was there during the fall. Hi-

father cared for the legal work and our subjcjl

for the real-estate business. He was very active

in the upbuilding of Perry and was a very popu-
lar citizen of that place. In 1895 he organized

the Territorial Free Home League, the object

lieing to further the fight for free homes, and
they have since held several large convcntii")ns.

He was elected president for two terms and in

1897 made a reimrt to the governor, wln'ch was
included in his report to the legislature. The
report shows a deep study of the conditi.ni>

existing in Oklahoma, and brought about much
good f'or th.' nnler. In 1S97 he'askcd to bo re-

leased fri.m t!ie pR-^idene\- of that organi;'ati.>n.

lie was rleeted r,n the county Republican cun-
niitlee. the city Republican cnnnittee, the sena-
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torial Republican coinniittcc, and the tcrriturial

Republican committee, of which he served on the

executive committee. April i, 1898, he was ap-

pointed assistant secretary of the territory by
Hon. William M. Jenkins, and renio\cd witli

his family to Guthrie.

.\t Garnett, Kans., Mr. Hou.ston married
Mary E. Parks, who was born in Indiana, reared

in Iowa, and is a dan^<jhtcr of Oscar Parks, a

retired farmer of Garnett. They have two chil-

dren: Mary Louie and James Parks. Mr.
Houston is a member of the Sons of \'eterans,

and was captain of the Post at Perry, also served
on the colonel's staff of the Sons of \"etcrans of

the territory. He is a meml)er of the Odd Fel-

lows. Religiously his wife is connected with the

Presbvterian Church.

JEAX H. E\'EREST is a leading attorney

and prominent citizen of Oklahoma. This
uistinction and prominence are the result of

his perseverance, coupled with the ever com-
mendable traits of character, strict integrity,

good judgment and a high sense of duty and
lionor. In his profession he ranks high, is a dili-

gent and careful pleader, and has achieved
especial success in land contest cases. Besides
his private practice, he is attorney for the CJkla-

noma Building and Loan Association. He is

also vice-president and a director of the I'>ank

of Commerce, which he assisted in organiz'ng.

The Everest family is of English descent.

William Everest, our subject's grandfather, was
born in \'erniont, and from there moved to

Crown Point, X. Y.. later removing to the vicin-

ity of Ionia, the same state, ami engaging in

farm and mercantile ]>ursuits until liis death.

He was a soldier in the war of iSu. His smi.

the late Harvey W. Everest. A. M., L.L. D.,

was born at North Hudson. X. Y.. May 10. 1831.

^\'hen si.xtecn years of age he began to teach

school. The removal of his parents to the West-
ern Reserve of Ohio gave him good educational
advantages in that vicinity, and he attended the
following schools in order: Geauga Seminary,
Western Reserve Elective Institute mow Hiram
College), Bethany and Oberlin Colleges, all of

which are in Ohio except Bethany. Upon his

"graduation from Oberlin he returned to Hiram
College as head instructor, succeeding James A.

Garfield, his former associate and friend. In

i8(')4 he was called to the presidency of Eureka
College, Illinois, remaining there until he be-
came pastor of the .Springfield (Ill.'i Church <if

Christ, eight years later. Fmm i8-_' to 1874
he was a ])rofessor in the Kentucky I'niversits.

Later he was pastor of the Church of Christ at

Xormal. Ill, for a year, and then returned t(j the

presidency of Eureka College, which instituti(.)n

owes him its life and breadtli of intlueiice. IVoni
18S1 to 1886 he was jircsident of Butler Univer-
sity, at Indianapolis, Ind., resigning to become
chancellor of (iarfield University at Wichita.
Kans. When the university closed its doors in

1889 he accepted a pastorate at Hutchinson.
Kans.' In i8i)i he was made president of the

.Southern Illinois Xormal School at Carbondale,
III. Six years later he was honored by an ap-

pointment as dean of the I'.ible department of

Drake University, which position he filled until

his death, May 21, 1900.

.\s an author Dean Everest was well known.
His "Divine Demonstration" is a text book on
Christian evidences in our colleges. The two
more recent works, "Science and Pedagogy of

Ethics" and "The Xew Education," rank high as

philosophical productions. He was a frequent

contributor to the leading papers of his denom-
ination. As a lecturer upon educational and re-

ligious themes, he was sought for addresses in

almost every section of the country. During the

World's Fair he was chosen to deliver an address
before the parliament of religions.

The first wife of Dr. Everest was Sarah Flar-

rison, who was born in Ohio and died in Kansas
in 1892. Her grandfather was a native of Eng-
land and became a pioneer of Lake count}-,

Ohio. Mrs. Sarah Everest left three sons,

namely: Claude H., cashier of the Bank of Com-
merce in Oklahoma City; Jean PI.; and Herbert
H.. who is engaged in the lumber business in

Houston, Tex. the second wife of Dr. Everest

was ^Irs. Jennie Rogers, of El Paso, 111.

Jean H. Everest was born in Eureka, 111., De-
cember II. 1864, a son of Dr. Harvey W. and
Sarah Everest. I'nder the care and training of

his cultured parents he grew to manhood, well

fitted, intellectually, to cope with life's respon-
sibilities. He attended Lexington University

and later, Eurelsa College, where he remained
until the clt»e nf the scphniiiorc year. In 1SS3

he graduated from Butler University with the

degree of .\. I'., and in 1884 he was awar^led the

degree of A. M. U])iin leaving college he be-

came superintendent i>f schools at McPherson.
Kans., and during the two years he occupied
that position he i)repare<l for the bar. In 1887
he was admitted to the bar at Lyons, Kans..

where he had settled the previous year. While
at Lyons he was a member of the firm of Ever-

est Brothers, dealers in real-estate and loans.

In May, 1880. he came to Oklahoma and settletl

in Frisco. Canadian coimtv, but soon he re-

jnoved to Kingfisher, and in .\ugust. i8i)0. he

located in (^)klahoma City. In all resjiects he

is an enterprising citizen and a capable law\er.

P.ditically he is 'a Republican. In religion.' he

fuUows the doctrines of the church in whose
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faitli lie was reared. He is now a trustee of tlic

Cliristian Cliurch in Oklahoma.
The niarriai^e of Mr. Everest took place iu

Peoria, 111., and united him with Edith, daughter

of John M. Kirkbritlge, a merchant, and book-
keeper for the internal revenue collector at

Peoria, 111. Mrs. Everest was born in Eureka,

III., and died in Oklahoma City in September,
i8t)3, leaving- four children, namely: Robert K.,

Philip M., jean W. and Raymond B. Socially

Mr. Everest is connected with the Oklahoma
City Club. He is also a member of the Territory

Bar Association and, in fraternal connections,

is identified with tlie Knights of Pythias and
the ^^'oodmen of the World.

HENRY E. ASP, solicitor for the Atchison,

Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad in Okla-
homa, is prominent in the politics of the

Republican party, of whicli he is a national com-
mitteeman. Possessing essentially a legal mind,

he is well versed in the law. and is said to pos-

sess the finest law library in Oklahoma. His
familiarity with the intricacies of jurisprudence

is acknowledged by all acquaintances. As an
attorney, he has met with unqualified success,

but his business is now confined to the legal

charge of the interests of the road he repre-

sents.

From Sweden. Jolm H. .\sp. father of Henry
E., came to America, soon after his marriage,

am! settled in New Boston, 111., but later moved
to Toolsboro. Louisa county. Iowa, \\hore he
fiillowed the blacksmith's traile. At the first

tap of the drum in iS6i he volunteered in an
Inv.a regiment of engineers, and served until

after tlie siege of Vieksburg was lifted, when he
died. His wife, Christina, died in Illinois, Iea\-

ing three children: John, a builder in Iowa:
.Mrs. Charlotte Pease, of Washington; and
Henry E., who was born in New Boston, III.,

and was only one year oh! when his mother
died. He was taken into tlie home of a widow
;.nd after his father's death was taken into his

L;uardian's home, with whom he continued until

lu- was sixteen. He then began to work in a

hiiek\ard. Later he learned the manufacture df
".

' N)(lcn\vare in a jiail factory. I'ji to that time
''> had been in regular attendance at schr.o],

''ith the exception of a ]ieriod of two yeai's. .\t

'':•' age of nineteen he graduated from a l.nisi-

•'•' -^ college at Rock Island, III, and then took
• Ml the study of law under E. S. Torrance, of

^\ infield. Kans., afterward a judge there and.
''"W a judge in .San Diego county, Cal. In
'^77 he was admitted to the bar. after which he
!';"'ic.-d in Winfivkl. Kans.. until iSS:;.

\i that time he bec.inic interested in railroad
ei.n-truetion from Beainnont to Anthoiu',

Kans., on what is now a part of the St. Louis
& San Francisco Railroad. He also aided in

building a railroad in Michigan. During the

last year of the work of the Fitzgerald i\: .Ma-

loney Construction Company in Kansas he was
their general attorney. For fourteen niotuhs,

beginning in 1885, he served as county attorney,

and later was attorney for the road. In 1889
he became identified with the .\tchison, Topeka
&: Santa Fe Railroad as local counsel, and in

1800 came to Guthrie as their solicitor. For the

first two years he was associated in practice

with W. P. Flackney, who was also a solicitor for

that road, but since 1802 he has been solicitor

for the road throughout the territory, the duties

of the ofiflce requiring his entire time. Ele has
his office in the \'ietor block on Harrison street.

The Territorial and National Bar Associations

number ^Ir. .\sp among their members. In pol-

itics he is a Republican, as previously intimated.

In 1S96 he was a delegate to the national con-

\-ention at St. Louis, and was there made a

me;nbcr of the national Republican committee.
He is connected with Guthrie Lodge No. 2,

A. F. & A. M.: Guthrie Chapter, R. A. M.:
Guthrie Commandery No. i, K. T., and the

Consistory at Wichita, Kans. At Winfield,

Kans., he married Nellie ]\I. Powers, wdio was
born in Illinois, received her education in

Bethany College, at Topeka, Kans., and is an
active member of the Episcopal Church. Her
father, Nathan Powers, was for some vears a

merchant in \\'infield. The only son of Mr. and
]\Irs. Asp, Alfred A., is now a student in the

Kenyon }vlilitary College in Ohio.

GARRETT II. BLOCK. Kingfisher county
can boast of few citizens whose enterprise

and public spirit have done more for the

development of its natural resources and its

commercial interests than has the gentleman
who forms tlie subject of this article and who is

now (1900) serving his fourth term as mayor of

Hennessey. He was born in Germany, Decem-
ber 22. 1853, the son of Heye Johnson Block,
and the grandson of John Block, both of whom
^\ere small farmers. lie is the second in a family

of seven children, all yet living. While a lioy

of eleven }'ears. he began earning monev as a

hircil farm hand. Thriiugh reading and inquiry,

he learned not a little of the republic across the

sea. with its jxis'iihilitics for gaining wealth and
advancement. He was fired with a desire to

cross the ocean, and this desire was heightened
Ijy a wish to avoid the inevitable military service

\\hich awaitrd him in his native land. Largclv
as the re-nlt of In's arguments and imjiortimitv,

in Xovember. iS(i(), the familv enn'grrited to

.America. The passage from Germany to New
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Orleans was made in tiic ill-fated steamer Her-

man, which went to the bottom three years later.

From New Orleans parents and children went

inland, settling near Greenville. Te.K., where a

brother of the lather had taken up his home
six years before and had become a pro>perous

cattleman. Heyc J. I'.lock engaged in general

farming and stock-raising with success, and died

in 1876. He had married Angelina, daughter of

Garrett r>arnhart, a sailor engaged in the coast-

ing trade. She survived her husband for ten

years.

The boyhood and youth of Mr. r)lock were

devoted to laborious toil, while his educational

advantages were of the meager variety incident

to countn.- schools of the day and locality. He
helped his father improve the farm and alsii

worked for his uncle, through whose advice he

had persuaded the family to take the grave step

of emigrating to a new country. On the death

of his father, the management of the homestead
fell upon his shoulders, yet he found time, as

well, to care for his own farm, where he was
conducting a successful business as a cattle-

raiser. However, in 1886 he abandoned stock

farming, and removed to Canadian, Tex., where

he embarked in business as a lumberman. For
three years he remained in the Panhandle, after

which he turned his steps northward, to find suc-

cess and fortune in Oklahoma. It was in 1889

that he arrived in Hennessey, with whose growth
and advancement he has ever since lieen prom-
inently identified. He opened the first lumber
yard in the young and growing city. His pres-

ent yard, on \\"est Fourth near Main street,

covers a half-block, and in i8(,)0 was visited by

a disastrous fire, which entailed upon him a loss

of S7.000. Hov.ever. he is not a man to be dis-

couraged by misfortune, even if of a most serious

character, and he suffered no interruption of his

business by reason of the fire. In addition to

his lumber yard, he carries a complete stock of

sash, door and blinds, and also handles cement,
lime, sand and building stone. He owns lumber
^ards at Dover. W'aukomis, Keil and -Sheridan.

His real-estate holdings are extensive and valu-

able, and inchule several farms in the vicinitv of

Hennessey. He was one of the organizers of the

Citizens' State P>ank. and was its proident until

a reorganization was effected under tlie I'nited

States statutes, in lono. as the I'irst Xational

I'.ank of Hennessey. He now fills the prc-idenf;-

i-hair in the latter institution, in which h.e is a

large stockholder and a member of the board o\

directors.

In Wellin-ton. Kan?., Mr. Pl-ck married Mi~?
F.li/.a Fletcher, who wa> born near Mattnnn. 111.,

and is a member nf the L"hri~iian ( "hurch and a

lady of culture. In politics Mr. l;i..ck i< a

Democrat ami stands hic:h in the cinuu-il> of his

party, being a mend)er of the county central

committee, and chairman of the city committee.

.\s before stated, he is serving his fourth term

as president of the Hennessey board of trustees,

which office carries with it all the duties of

mayor. He has discharged his duties with a

tidelitv and capability that conuucnd him to the

sutYra'ges -of the juople. He is a mendier of

Coronado Lodge .\o. n. A. F. & .\. M.. of Hen-
nessev: ])ast noble grand in the Independent

Order of Odd I'ellows. and a member of the

Woodmen of the World and the Knights of

Pvthias.

CH. r.E.SSEXT, cashier of the First Xa-
tional Rank, of X'orman, has been a

citizen of this place for the past ten

years, and by his enterprise and public spirit has

been an important factor in the upbuilding of

this now flourishing county-seat. His ability as

a financier is recognized, and his fellow-citizens

made a wise choice when they honored him
with the ofifice of city treasurer. During the

two terms of his incumljency he made a highly

creditable record, and placed Xorman upon a

secure financial basis. Fle favors all improve-

ments which are calculated to permanently ben-

fit the community, and is liberal to all worthy
enterprises.

The family of which C. H. Rcssent is a sterling

representative originated in France several gen-

erations ago. and one liranch adiieres to the old

orthography— F.csant. .\t an early day in the

colonial history of Xorth Carolina the famil\

was established there, and the grandfather 01

our subject. William Ressent, was born and
passed his life u|ion a plantation in that state.

Flis son, William P.. father of C. H. Ressent.

was a native of .Salisbury. X. C. whence he re-

moved to Trenton. Tenn., in early manhood, and

there was en-jiloved at his trade 'of wheelwright,

manufacturing carriages and wagons. He do-

parted this life in Ihunboldt. Tenn.. when in his

sixtv-third > e;ir. His widow. Mrs. Elizp.beth

(Repult) I'.es^eiit. likewise a native of Salisbury.

X. C, and d.iugliter of a well-to-d.> planter,

now reside, in I'erris. Tex. T. C. elde.-t .on nf

William P. and Elizabeth Ressent. belonged to

a Tenne--ee regiment dm-ing the Civil war. and
now is a citi/en of ( Ireenfield. Tenn. .-\nother

.on. Gc' irge M.. is the iimprietor <n a grocery

in Xnrinan. ami Jes.e is a merchant of Sadler.

Tex. ( ip.e of the nine who constituted the par-

ental familv died when voung. and two have

nice passei

The birth H. P,e<- in Tren-
• ^ch..nl.

\ ediica-
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K-i,'c. At twenty years uf atje he cinliarkeil upon

his bnsincss career by obtaining a position as a

clerk, i" Whiteboro, Tex. For ten years he was

cniiiloveil by one mercantile tirni in that place, a

portion of the time having- entire charq-e of the

l)Ooks. In 1S87 he was in business on his own
account at Gainesville, Te.x.. and in 188S went
to California, traveling in the interests 01 a

wholesale grocery house.

In February, 1891, .Mr. Bcssent came to Xor-

niaii and assisted in organizing the Xornian
State liank, the first one in the place. T. M.
Richardson was chosen as president of the new-

institution, George T. Reynolds as its vice-

])resident, and C. H. Bessent as cashier. The
iiank had a capital of §30,000 during the first

m'ne years of its existence, and in February,

i()00, it rose to the dignity which it now enjoys

—

that of being capitalized at $50,000. and known
as the I'"irst National Bank of X^orman. In

iSi)3 the bank ofiicials built the substantial build-

ing occupied by the bank ever since the com-
pletion of the structure. Doing a general

banking business, and finding great favor with

the public, the bank has prospered, and is

.-teadily growing in importance, ranking well in

the Oklahoma Bankers' Association.

In W'hitesboro, Tex.. Mr. Bessent married
"Miss Jennie Godfrey, who was born near Cor-
inth, ^liss. They have an attractive home, and
chief among their treasures are their four little

daughters, who are named respectively, in order
of birth, Erma. Xina, Bertha and Edna.
One of the charter members of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian Church, Mr. Bessent loyally

worked in its interests when it was in its infant

stage, and as one of the building committee ac-

, complished much for the congregation. At
J,

jiresent he is serving as one of the ruling elders.

\

]'e belongs to Xornian Lodge Xo. 5. A. F. &
i A. M., and was raised to the Royal Arch degree

in i"\'rus Chapter Xo. 3. of Oklahoma Cit>-. His
b.-illot is given to the' nominees of the Demo-
cralic ])artv.

A.
B. WEBBER. M. D.. one of the most pro-

gressi\'e and enterprising liusiness men
of Pawnee, is a member of the well-

r known firm of \\ ebber & Driesbach. prominent

\ and successful druggists of that place. Starting
I'Ui in life for himself with no capital he has
shnwn in his successful career tliat he iias the
:il)ility to plan wiselv and execute with energy,
a combination which, when possessed by men
in any walk of life, never fails to effect mitable

TIk- D(-ictor i.^ a native of Iowa, his birth
having iiccurrcd in Savannah. Davis coimtv,
.I'liu' 5. i,^f,3. Ili^ paternal grandfather, David
II Webber, was aUo a physician, and a gradu-

ate ,.if Jeffers.in Medical College, Philadelphia.

He was a native of the Empire State, autl was
successfully engaged in practice at Dayton,
Ohio, for many years, but after the Civil war
removed to Paris, Tex., where he followed his

chosen profession until his death, which oc-
curred when he was over eighty-four years of

age. Our subject's father was born in Dayton,
Ohio, and also bore the name of David. Ity

trade he was a chairmaker. and after his removal
to Iowa, in 1S57, conducted a chair factory in

Savannah until called to his final rest in 1871.
He belonged to an Iowa regiment in the Civil

war. In early life he married Miss Frances
Skain, a native of \'incennes, Ind. Her father

was a pioneer farmer of that state, where he and
his wife both died when Mrs. Webber was only
a year old. Her death occurred in Savannah,
Iowa. She was the mother of five children,

namely: John C, a graduate of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Keokuk, Iowa, and
now a practicing physician of Perth, Kans.;
Sarah J., wife of J. A. Brunk, of Savannah, Iowa:
A. B., our subject; I. D., a farmer of Missouri;
and D. H., a farmer of Savannah, Iowa.

Dr. Webber grew to manhood in his native
town, and obtained his elementary education in

its public schools, subsequently attending the

Southern Iowa X'ormal School at Bloonifield.

He made his own way through college by work-
ing on farms and at other occupations. Pie
began his preparation to enter the medical pro-
fession in the office of Dr. Kratzer and his

brother, and in 1S87 attended a course of lectures

at the College of Physicians & Surgeons at

Keokuk. He was then engaged in practice wfth
his brother at Perth, Kans.. until 1S80, when iie

entered the senior class at the Ensworth Medical
College in St. Joseph, Mo., graduating there in

1890, with the degree of M. D. After his gradu-
ation the Doctor was engaged in practice at

(ireenwich, Kans., until the opening of the

Cherokee strip on the i6th of September, 1S93,
when he came to Pawnee. At first he was en-
gaged in the practice of medicine at this place,

])ut there being no drug store here, he opened
one nn the 13th of October, the same year, in a
building twenty-four feet square, as a member
of the firm of \\'ebber & Reid. In April, 1S94.
he purchased a lot on the south side and erected
a frame building 20x52 feet, which he occupied
until .\pril, njoo, when he sold that property and
built his present store on the south side, which
is 25x80 feet and is quite modern in all its ap-
jiointments, being finished in C|uarter-sawed oak
and containing a double-deck show-case and
entirely new 'fixtures. .\. new stock of drugs
has been put in, and the firm now have one of

the be-l Sinn-- (,i ilie kind in the territory. In
the sunnner of njoo Dr. Webber formed a part-
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ncrship witli Dr. C. W. Dricsliacli, ami under the

firm name of Webber & Driesbacli they are

now doinc^ business.

Dr. Webber was made an Odd Fellow at P.en-

ton, Kans., but now holds membership in the

lodge Xo. 22, at Pawnee, and is past noble errand

of the same. He also bclon,q;s to Pawnee L<jdg;e

No. 17, A. P. .^ A. M., and the Kni-hts of

Pythias fraternity. In politics he is a stanch

Democrat. _______

JC. IMcCLKLLAXD. As a banker, a-rictd-

turist, stock-raiser and all-around enter-

prising business man, Mr. McClelland has

substantially impressed his ability and personal-

ity upon the community wherein he has elected

to reside. Upon coming to the vicinity of Pond
Creek in September of 1893, he located on a

claim adjoining the town on the south, which
was later sold. Subsequently another farm west

of the original claim was purchased.
From this comparatively small beginning in the

land-owning industry, ]\Ir. McClelland has

evolved broad interests, and accumulated much
ot this world's possessions, and is to-day one of

the large land owners, and among the most
thrifty and broad-minded of the pioneers. Be-
sides four hundred and eighty acres of land, he
owns a fine residence in Pond Creek, the build-

ing in which his banking enterprise is conducted,
and a large store building. The farm is stocked
with about two liundred head of cattle, and is

one of the best improved and well equipped in

the neighborhood.
Almost from the first of his reside nee in the

territory, Mr. McClelland became interested in

the bank of which he is now the president, suc-

ceeding to ids present responsilde position in

1896. The Pond Creek P>ank enjoys the con-
fidence and patronage of the entire comnuinity,
and is conducted on sound business principles.

A native of CaJlawax- county. Mo.. Mr. Mc-
Clelland was born September i ;, 185(1, and is a

son of John P. and Martha .V. McClelland. The
former is now living in Joplin, Mo., ami the

latter died in Colorado. When their son J. C.

was fourteen years of age. they moved to Colo-
rado, where he grew to manhood, and received
his education in the public schools. When
twenty-one years of age he decided to start out
in the world for himself, and consequently
settled in Kingman county. Kans.. where he en-
gaged in the mercantile business. There lie at-

tained to considerable pronn'ncnce in the political

world, and served as sherilT of his county from
1886 until 1800. being twice elected to the office.

lie also served as deleq;ate to the nation;d cm-
vention of his cnuntN'.

In 1878 Mr. McClelland married Marv W.
Lawson, a daughter of lohn P.. and ZcrJda V.

Law son, farmers of Kingman county. Of this

union there have been two children: Helen \\'.,

is a graduate of Ilardin College in Missouri;
and John L. is now connected with the Rock
Island Railroad at Houston, having formerly
been a student at military schools in Missouri
and Indiana, and at the Wichita IJusiness Col-
lege. Mrs. McClelland and children are mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church.

" Mr. McClelland 'is connected with the Masonic
order, having joined that order at Kingman, and
was made a Knight Temjilar at Hutchinson, and
now is connected with the chapter, R. A. M., in

Enid.

J
J. EVAXS, M. D. The Evans family have

, for many years been distinguished in their

different lines of occupation, and have been
prominent in the intellectual and professional

life of the localities in which they have resided.

The science of medicine has claimed the abilities

and life-work of J. T. Evans, who has been a

worthy follower of the seer, Aesculapius. Flis

mother's father, Dr. J. C. Westerfield, was for

forty years an able medical exponent in south-

east Kentucky, and had a far-reaching reputa-

tion for skill as a healer of men. J. J. Evans'
father. J. F. Evans, was a minister of the Bap-
tist Church, in and through southeastern Ken-
tucky, and passed the years of his activity in

Kentucky.
At Barbcrsvillc, Ky., which had been the home

of his father for nian\- years, Dr. J. J. Evans was
born in 1S72. During his youth he was sur-

rounded l)y fine and uplifting influences, and
had before him the example of a life of industry
and usefulness. He naturally selected the science

of medicine as a fitting field for his future ef-

forts, and with this in ^dew entered the Univer-
sity of Louis\-ille Medical Department, from
which he was i^radnated in i8()3. Sidiscrjiiently

he practiced in Conway Sjjringsr Kans.. nnd at

Riigcrs, 'Ark., and located in Stroud, T.inciiln

county, in .\]iril of 1808. He has here mot with
a high degree of ap])rcciation. which his con-
scientious an<! painstaking methods will always
elicit. He has had the advantage of a now and
promising locality, and of the enthusiasm born
of a devoted faith in the best tenets of a great

profession.

Aside from his regular flutics in the cmmn-
nity. Dr. Evans has lieen called by virtue of his

ability in several directions, and has received
substantial recognition of the estimation in

which he is held. He is superintendent of the

County Board of TIealth, and is surgeon for the

Xorthwestern Cotton Si.cd and (lil ('..mpanv.
1-Mr one vcar he s.TVed as a nu'nd.rr ..f tlie

!;.:ard ni'Pcnsicn l-xaniiner.. He i- a mrni-
ber of the Oklahoma Territorial Medical As..n-
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ciatioii, aiul of tlie American Medical Associa-

li.iii. Fraternally the doctor is associated with

the Masonic order, and is a charter member and

master of the Stroud Lodge, of forty-eight Ma-
sons. As a Knight of Pythias he is a member
,.f Stroud Lodge No. 26, and in the Modern
Woodmen he is connected with the lodge in

Kansas. lie is also a member and medical ex-

aminer of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. In 1895 Dr. Evans was united in marriage

wiili Lnlu ]1. Nunn. There are no children of

this union.

CHARLES E. BILLINGSLEY. Within a

comparatively short period Guthrie l.as

come to tlie front ranks of western cities.

This remarkable growth and prosperity must
be attributed largely to its sound financial insti-

tutions and its energetic business men. 2\Iany

of its young men, possessing the enthusiasm and
zeal of early manhood, have achieved honorable
positions and enviable reputations here, and by
the deep interest which they take in the city's

advancement have earned a place in local his-

torical records.

Of this number, Charles E. Billingsley is a

leading citizen, popular with all classes. As
president of the Capitol National Bank of Guth-
rie, he is carrying forward the work begun by
his honored father, the late George E. Billings-

ley, from whom he undoubtedly inherited his

marked talents as a financier. The only child

'f his parents, he was l)orn in Warrensburg.
.Mo., April 8, 1S72. In his boyhood he attended
the private school in Greenville. !Miss.. and com-
jileted his collegiate education in the University
"I the South, at Suwanee, Tenn., from which
he graduated in iSqo, with the degree of Bache-
I'lr of Arts. Afterward he earned the further
honor of Master of Arts, which degree was con-
ferred upon him by his alma mater. Soon after

liaving college he commenced his career as a

financier by entering the Rome (Ga.) National
I'.ank, of which his father was the president,
ami, gjadualh' working his way up-ivard, by
his own merits, he \\as given the position of as-

-i-tant cashier.

In January, 1S04. Mr. Eillingsley came to

'utthrie, and was soon made cashier of the Cap-
it' il National Bank, which position he held until

after his father's death, when he was made f^resi-

drnt of the bank. As is commonly known, this
i^ one of the oldest banking houses in the ter-

tiiory. It now has a capital of S50.000. a .sur-

plus of $10,000, and undivided net profits of
•"^5.200, while the deposits (report of December
•'. looo'l amounted to nearly S4(X).ooo. As a
imancial institution, it is e\er\ where regartled
•1^ one of Oklahoma's most reliable and solid

'oncerns.

Besides his interests in Guthrie, Mr. Eillings-

ley has investments in farm lands in Logan
county. In financial circles he is considered to

be a rising young man. ile is a member of the

Oklahoma and the American Bankers' Associa-
tions. Politically he gives his intluence to tlie

Democratic party. In fraternal relations he is

connected with Gutiirie Lodge No. 2, A. F. &
A. JM., and has attained tlie thirty-second degree
ill Masonry. At this writing he is a director in

the Guthrie Club. Reared in the Episcopalian
faith, he is connected with that denominati<_in

and holds the ottice of vestryman in the Guthrie
Church.

GEORGE EDW\\RD BILLINGSLEY.
From the time of his settlement in Guth-
rie, in 1894, until his death, five years

later, George E. Billingsley was one of the most
prominent financiers of this city. He was born
in Bradford, England. October 21, 1846, and was
a son of Edward and Martha ( Pratt) Billingsley,

natives of Bowling York, England, where the
family was well connected and highly esteemed.
His father emigrated from England to Canada
some years after his marriage, but soon came
to the States and settled in Girard, 111., where
he embarked in the live-stock business. His ob-
ject in coming to America was principally to

engage in farm pursuits, in order that his son
should become a farmer and thus avoid the anx-
ieties of a business career. With that end in

view, he bought a farm near Zanesville, III, but,

finding that his son had no taste for a farmer's
life, and becoming weary of it himself, he sold
the farm and removed to Kansas City, Mo.,
where he made his home about twenty years.

Finally retiring from business pursuits, he set-

tled in Warrensburg, ]\Io., where he died at the

age of eighty-three years.

At the time the family settled in this country
George E. Billingsley was twelve years of age.
He was a student in Shurtlel? College, at Alton.
111. Though a mere boy at the opening of the
Civil war, he was desirous of entering the

L'nion army, and his father, to circumvent that

}-outhful ambition, sent him to a school in Can-
ada. Returning to the States, he finished his

literary education in Shurtleff College, and after

his graduation there he attended Bryant i!v: Strat-

tmi's I'.usiness College, Chicago, from which
l-.e also graduated. Thus he laid a gooil i. umda-
tion for the business career that awaited him.
His first position was as bookkeeper for Dog-
gett & Moore Dry Goods Company. Later lie

Conducted the flour mills in Girard. 111. In that

])Iace he was iriarried, December 27, 1870. to

Miss Lizzie A. Magoon, daughter of Willard .\.

and Adeline (Blake) Magoon, natives of Canada.
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His wife was educatetl in Girnrd and was a

faithful and worthy helpmate.

After his marriage. Mr. Billin.ii^sley sold his

flour mills and removed to W'arrenshurg, Mo.,

where he conducted a hardware store for four

years. In this enterprise he prospered. At the

solicitation of his uncle, \\^ H. Stead, of South-

port, England, he accepted a position as man-
ager of the \V. & \V. 11. Stead Cotton Seed Oil

Company, at Greenville. Miss., in which he was
also a stockholder. In this business he was re-

markably successful. After twenty years he sold

out his interests and embarked in the banking
business at Rome, Ga. While in the cotton seed

oil business he crossed the Atlantic ocean twelve

times. He managed the large cotton seed plants

of Natchez, \'icksburg. Arkansas City and other

points, in the interests of a X'ew York syndicate.

After a successful year at Rome, Ga., he went to

Mammoth Springs, Ark., and managed the busi-

ness of the company that owned the springs and
most of the town. Such inducements were made
to him by the owners, Messrs. Cochran and
Hill, old business friends of his, that he re-

mained there for three years, meantime putting

the venture upon a solid financial basis.

January, 1894. found ]Mr. Billingslcy in Guth-
rie, where he bought an interest in the Capitol

National Bank. After one year he became sole

proprietor and was its president until his death,

which occurred October 14. 1899. He brought
with him to Guthrie such high social standing

and such a reputation as a financier that the

people were favorably impressed at the outset,

and subsequent events but deepened their confi-

dence in his judgment and ability. He was rec-

ognized as a man of superior ability, high moral
standing and unimpeachable integrity. A kind

heart was one of his noticeable attributes. He
never foreclosed a mortgage. Strictly honest in

every transaction, he never took advantage of

tlie confidence reposed in him. but proved him-
self worthy of his high reputation. His charities

were quietly and unostentatiously liistributed,

and were known to none save the special objects

of his benefactions. The ])oor. the needy and
the distressed always found in him a wise coun-
selor and helpful friend. Fraternally he was con-
nected with the Knights Templar. At the time

of his death he was officiating as a vestryman
in the Episcopal Church of Guthrie. His boily

was taken to Warrensburg. Mo., where it was
interred with Masonic honors.

the comnumity by his skill in diagnosis and
treatment, and by the application of the highest

principles of the profession. It is nuich to be

able to turn our ability in the proper groove, and
to seize the opportunity which tends to the de-

velopment of our greatest good. This is true of

Dr. Wiles, who not only dignifies his calling, but

is particularly fitted for it 1)\- virtue of natural

gifts, and fine social ([ualities.

.\ native of St. Joseph, Mo., Dr. Wiles was
born, reared and educated in the town of his

birth. He early displayed the traits which make
for success, and upon deciding to turn his at-

tention to the study of medicine, entered Ens-
worth College, from which he was graduated in

1891. His first field for the application of his

professional knowledge was among the people

who had known him from childhood up, and for

two years he ministered to the physical woes of

his native city. Upon coming to Carney he
became the partner of a druggist, and for sev-

eral months was interested in the drug business.

.\s proof of his success in this locality of wonder-
ful promise, the doctor has amassed considerable

of this world's goods and owns considerable

real estate in his adopted town.
In 1895 occurred the marriage of Dr. Wiles

and ]^lay Wood, of Dakota, and a daughter of

J.
\\'. Wood, of Carney. Dr. Wiles has received

recognition from several different sources, and is

medical examiner for the Mutual Reserve Life

Association, of New York, and for several other

associations. He is fraternally interested in, and
a member of, the ^^'oodmen of the World and
the Modern Woodmen of America, and is med-
ical examiner of Ijoth. He is also a member <jf

the Independent Ord.er of Odd Fellows, Perkins
Lodge. In politics he is a firm believer in the
principles and issues of the Republican party.

With his wife he is a member of the Baptist

Church, and active in its works and charities.

As the only practicing ])hysician and su.rgeon

in a continually gnjwing town. Dr. \\'ilos has

every reason to view with k'indly expectations

his future field of effort, and to rej(Mce at the

many exidences of aiipreciation which greet him
at e\erv turn, and whicli must needs follow in

the wake of the l.troad and skillful delineation of

and resoin-ceiui

GEORGE L. WILES, M. D. The sciuic^

of medicine has an able exponent in Dr
Wiles, who came to Carney in July o

1893, ^"'1 'i''-'^ since conducted a large and hicra

tive practice. He has won the confidence o:

HON. W. C. STE\T-:NS. member of the
()klahoma legislalurc, is a well-known
citizen of Hennessey. His original ances-

try was a lilcnding of Scotch and Irish blood,

and his ear]\ .\nierican progenitors were r.niong

the devoted' l)and who settled at and near Plyni-

outh. ;\lass.. in the hope of founding a col. my.

religion.- freedom. .\ later genuratior was
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j„„iii^j tlie early settlers of the Fine Tree state,

.111'! it was at Lewistoti, Me., that Mr. Stevens

„i,| his father, C. P., were born. The latter

M-rved with gallantry and distinction from the

lii-fiinninLT to the close of the Civil war, enlisting

m Company E, of the Fifth Maine Infantry. lie

was throe times wounded, once in the arm and
twice ill the head, but persevered in his coun-

irv's service to the end. He was famed for his

courage, and wore the shoulder-straps of a sec-

mid lieutenant when he received his discharge.

.\flcr (luitting the service he went to Iowa, and
frciin that state, in 1870, to Kansas, settling near

I'.cloit, the county seat of Mitchell county.

There he read law and was admitted to rl;e bar.

and began the practice of his profession. His
innate mental strength, no less than his force

tif character, soon enabled him to forge to the

front. He was elected mayor of Beloit, filling

the otVice for one term. In 1894 he removed to

iJcnicia, Cal., where he filled the oftice of prose-

cuting attorney. In politics he has always been
a Republican, antl in religion a Baptist. He is

connected with the Grand .\.rmy of the Repub-
lic. He married Sarah Small, who was born in

Lcwiston, Me., her father having been a luni-

liorman and owner of a tlour and grist mill in

that city. They became the parents of a ^^ m and
'Innghtcr, the latter being Sarali. wife of Walter
Rankin, of Benicia, Cal.

W. C. Stevens was born August 25, 1867. and
passed his youth in Kansas, graduating at the

high scliool of Beloit in 1884, after which he
tMok a course of two years in the academic de-
p.'irtment of the Kansas L'nivcrsity, in Lawrence.
.\bandoning the classical course at the end of

his sophomore year, he matriculated in the L'ni-

vcrsity law school, from which he received the
"Kgree of LL. B. in 1886. For eight years he
practiced, with his father, in Beloit, where his

professional ability and recognized ])rol3ity

i;ained for him a large clientage. His fellow-

i'''.\iismen showed their appreciation of bis ripe

culture and moral worth liy making him a mem-
ber (if the board of education. In i8<)4 he trans-
iVrrcd his residence to Flennessey, Okla.. and
!r"in ilie time of his arrival his inborn ability

• halli-ngcd and enforced respect. Twice he has
1"

' n apiKjinted city attorney of Hennessey. In
j-muary. 1897, 'i^ was the successful candidate,
'n ihe Republican ticket, for tlie office of pro-
b.itc judge, his term expiring in January. 1890,
tin tender of a renomination being persistentlv
:tr.d empiiatically refused. :\rcanwhile. in 1808.
he had been unanimously and enthusiastically
nanu-d. 1)y acclamation, as his party's cho-ce for
a -I ;!t in the lower branch of the territorial legis-
1-iinre, wjiich assembled, in its fifth annual ses-
-:"U. in 1899. His fellow-members were quick
t" recognize his ability and ready grasp of public

questions, and the position of a leader fidl to

him. as though by the operation of the law of

gravitation. He was given the chairmanship of

the committee on judiciary and a seat in other
committees scarcely less important. He pre-

pared and drafted several of the important meas-
ures introduced at that session, looking to the
development of the territory and the fostering
of its interests. Among these were the Cashioii
monument bill and a bill for the regulation of

elections in Oklahoma, both of whicli became a

part of the territorial statute law.

While a young attorney in Beloit, Kans , Mr.
Stevens married Miss .Alice E., daughter of Paul
Ca^ley, who was United States mail agent for

the Union Paci-fic road at Beloit. Mrs. Stevens
was born in Michigan, and graduated from the
high school of Beloit, Kans. They have one
child, La\'erne. Mr. Stevens is a member of
the Rebekahs and Encampment of the Odd Fel-
lows, also the Woodmen of tlie World and the
Alcdern Woodmen of America. In March, 1S99,
he was elected a member of thd board of trustees
of Kingfisher College. While in Beloit, he be-
came a charter member of the Sons of \'eterans
there and was the first captain of the post. He
contributes liberally to philanthropic and relig-

i.iiis movements, especially to the Baptist
Church, of which Mrs. Stevens is a member.

HON. C. T. WRIGHTSMAX. As one of the
most conspicu<nis figures in the first dec-
ade of Oklahoma's territorial existence.

Hon. C. J. Wrightsman is deserving of special

mention. The distinctive position which he holds
as a statesman is equaled by his precedence in

the field of jurisprudence, and few men of his

years have risen to such high honors. Political
power, to him, has meant an oijportunity of jiro-

moting the welfare of the public, and conscien-
tiously, according to his light, he has fulfilled his

oldigations to his fellow-men.

C)n the paternal side. Mr. Wrightsman comes
of an old Southern family. His grandfather.
Daniel Wrightsman, was born in \'irginia, and
there owned and managed a plantation. During
the war of 1812 he enlisted and served at the bat-
tle of Xew Orleans, under General Jackson, with
the rank of an officer. Later he became a resi-

dent of Tennessee, where he entered a tract of
land, his home being in or near Limestone. He
was opposed to slavery on principle, and reared
his sons as true patriots.

One of the number. Dr. P. R. Wrightsni;tn.
father of the subject of this sketch, was li.irn in

the Old Dominion, is a graduate of the Cincin-
nati Eclectic College, and, after practicing his
jirufession in Dayton, Ohio, and South J5end,
Ind,. removed tti .Atlanta. Ga., where he is pnis-
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pering. During the Civil war lie rendered the

Union army valuable service as a scout, as he

was familiar with the part of Tennessee in which

he had been reared. For a wife he chose Eliza-

beth, daughter of Samuel Witter, who was a na-

tive of Pennsylvania. He was one of the earli-

est white settlers in St. Joseph county, Ind.

Mrs. Wrightsman was born on her father's

old homestead near that city, and two of her

children survive, namely: C. }. and Mary C, the

latter living in Atlanta, Ga.

The birth of C. J- Wrightsman took place in

Dayton, Ohio, September 7. 1868. lie attendetl

the public schools of South Bend, and the nor-

mal at Emporia, Kans., after which he matricu-

lated in Georgetown University, near Wash-
ington, D. C. He was graduated there May i,

1890, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws, and

at once was admitted to the supreme court of

the District of Columbia.
Wisely deciding to become a citizen of Okla-

homa, Mr. Wrightsman located in Oklahoma
City, in the autumn of 1890, and was engaged in

law practice there until September 22,1891. when
he removed to Tecumseh, county seat of Potta-

watomie county, Okla. In 1892 he was elected

to the second general assembly of this territory

on the Democratic ticket, receiving a flattering

majority. In that honorable body he played a

verv active part, as he was the author of the

Wrightsman anti-gambling bill and nine other

bills of importance, which became laws and re-

main on the statute books of the territory. Al-

together, the young man enjoys the honor of

having piloted' more bills through the legisla-

ture than any other statesman, notwithstanding

the fact that great opposition was offered to

several of them. He was the chairman or mem-
ber of a number of important committees, and

won the admiration of the general public by his

fearless, convincing attitude on all questions of

vital interest.

September 16, 1S93, ^^'".- \\'rightsman, who
had been appointed county attorney of Pawnee
county, took up his residence here, and con-

tinued to discharge the duties of that office

until July 31, 1S04, when he resigned, in order

to accept a position as United States commis-
sioner. That his labors were arduous may be

inferred when it is stated that, with one excep-

tion, he handled more criminal cases than any
United States commissioner within the bounda-
ries of this republic during the same period.

In February, 1S98, in order to devote his entire

time to the general practice of law, he resigned,

and now enjoys a large and representative pri-

vate practice. His library is one of tlie finest

to be found in the territory, and his standing is

high in the Territorial Bar Associatinn and in

the Pawnee Count v Bar Association. lie is the

local attorney of the Santa Fe and is legal ad-

viser for live banks in Pawnee county.

As previously indicated, Mr. Wrightsman is

considered a factor of no small importance in

Democratic circles. He has served in the terri-

torial conmiittee, was the chairman pr(3 tcm.

of the congressional convention in i8';8. and
nominated Judge J. R. Keaton as a delegate to

congress. In 1900, at the Democratic national

convention at Kansas City, he was chosen as

chairman of the Oklahoma delegation, and was
also elected vice-president of said convention
in behalf of Oklalioma Territory. In the fra-

ternal organizations he is an Odd Fellow, a

Knight of Pythias and a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen. He belongs to the

Alumni Association of Georgetown L'niversity.

The attractive home of Mr. Wrightsman is

presided over by his accomplished wife, formerly

Miss Edna Wrightsman, a sixth cousin, and a

native of Nevada. ]Mo. Her father, William
\\'rightsman, was born in Illinois, and for sev-

eral years was a merchant of Nevada. The only

child of our subject and wife bears the name
of Charles Bierer. Mrs. Wrightsman has made
a specialty of vocal music under foreign masters,

and possesses an exceptionally rare and artistic

voice. She holds membership in the Congre-
gational Church of this city, and is as [)i'[)iilar

with her accjuaintances as is her husband in iiis

special circles of activity.

WB. WEBB, the well-known and popular
clerk in charge of the Pawnee agency
in Oklahoma, was born in Ewing.

Franklin county. 111., on the 4th of January,
1S63, his parents being Elijah T. and Priscilla

(King) Webb, also natives of that county, and
representatives of prominent pioneer families

of Illinois. Our subject's paternal great-grand-

lather was born in X'irginia of Irish descer.t and
was the founder of the familv in the Prairie

state. Pie was a soldier of both the Revulu-
tionary war and tlie war of 1812. The grand-
father, Lewis Webb. Avas born in Franklin

county, 111., where he siient his entire life, living

there at the age of forty-nine years. He was a

farmer and merchant, conducting the first store

in his locality, it being a country store two miles

from Ewing. The father of our subject was also

an agriculturist. At an early day he removed
to Kansas, but after spending about two years

in Humboldt, he returned to Illinois ami located

on his father's old homestead, where he still re-

sides at the age of sixtv-three vears. His wife

died in Illinois. Sl:e was a daughter oi Baker

removed with his father to lUinnis at a ver\- earlv
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(lay ill the developinciU oi tliat state. Our sub-

ject is tlic eldest in a family of tlirce children, his

brother being Riley D., a farmer of Illinois ; his

sister died in infancy.

W. B. Webb remained on the home farm until

eighteen years of age, and in the meantime ac-

([iiired a good education in the district schools

near his home, the high school of Kwing, and

Ewing College. On leaving the parental roof he

was employed as bookkeeper at Evansville, Ind.,

for one year, but at the end of that time returned

to the farm. In 1888 he was elected circuit clerk

and cx-officio county recorder of his native coun-

ty, which position he acceptably filled four years.

At the end of that time lie resumed farming, and

is still the owner of a valuable farm of two hun-
dred and twenty acres, two miles from Ewing.
While a resident of Illinois, 'Mr. Webb mar-

ried Miss Dollie Nave, also a native of Franklin

county, and a daughter of Isaac Xave, who fol-

lowed farming there and served in an Illinois

regiment during the Civil war. ]Mrs. Webb was
educated at the Southern Illinois Normal School
at Carbondale. Three children were born to our
subject and his wife, namely: Clarence, who died

at the age of two and a half years; and Ralph
and Leslie, who are still living.

In July, 1893, Mr. Webb was appointed clerk

in charge of the Otoe agency and came to Ponca,
Okla.,but on the first of the following September
he was promoted to clerk of the Pawnee agency
and has since had charge of the same, perform-
ing its duties in an able and creditable manner.
lie has charge of the government reserve of

seven hundred and fifty acres of land on Black
Bear creek, which has been set aside for gov-
ernment purposes. His political support has al-

ways been given the men and measures of the

Democratic party, and he takes an active and
commendable interest in public affairs. He is a
member of Benton Lodge, A. F. & A. ^I., and
his wife holds membership in the Methodist
I'"piscopal Church.

GEORGE HARRISON PHILLIPS, M. D.
The first regularly located physician and
surgeon in Pawnee, and for eleven years

recognized as a leading mendier of his profession
in Oklahoma, Dr. George II. Phillips has earned
a ])lace of honor among the founders of this

future state. His influence is confidently
counted upon by tlic promoters of progress and
public improvements, and in every ])hase of

human activity having for its object the eleva-
tion of the race he is thoroughly interested.

Broad-minded and liberal, he wins friends read-
ily and is popular with the general public.
The jjaternal great-grandfather of the doctor

\^as John Phillips, a native of Dorchester

county, Md., and an early settler of Kentucky,
where he owned and operated a mill. The next
in the line of descent. Rev. William Phillips, like-

wise was born in Maryland, and also was a pio-

neer of Kentucky. Though he died when in the

prime of his life, at the age of thirty-seven, he
already had made a wide reputation as a polemic
writer and editor of the Western Christian Ad-
vocate, a Methodist Episcopal journal, pub-
lished in Cincinnati.

The parents of our subject were Rev. Frank-
lin W. and Lucy J. (Dungan) Phillips, natives of

Kentucky. The father was born November 5,

1827, in Montgomery county, and was orphanetl
at the age of nine. He was reared in Paris, Ind..

and Cinciimati, Ohio, and, in order to have col-

legiate advantages, worked at the carpenter's
trade in his youth. He pursued a course in

Woodward College, and in 1848 was ordained
as a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
For eight years he labored in that denomina-
tion, spending two years in the Kentucky moun-
tains, where th.e hardships and exposure to in-

clement weather so affected his throat that he
was finally obliged to give up public speaking.
Consequently he turned his attention to another
field of usefulness, and, after attending lectures

in the Kentucky School of Medicine, at Louis-
ville, commenced practicing his new profession
in Livermore, Ky. Later he went to Todd
county, Ky., where he built up an extensive
practice. As he was loyal to the Union during
the Civil war,, he was persecuted by the guer-
rillas and Confederates, who made frequent raids

upon his effects, and threatened him with dire

fates. When he could no longer stand the pres-

sure which was being brought to bear upon
him, he removed to Illinois, and from Decem-
ber, 1864, until his death, in January, 1888, was
a resident of that state. His health having been
benefited, he again entered the ministry, and
occupied pastorates at Mattoon, Jacksonville.
Springfield and Danville. In the last-named
place he was the presiding elder for one }-ear.

and in June, 1874, was elected superintendent of

the state institution for the blind at Jacksonville,
where he did a noble work. Fie was connected
with that successful educational school for thir-

teen and a half years, or until his life came to a

close. He v,as a Knight Templar Mason and
an active Republican. His marriage to the
daughter of Rev. Richard Dungan took place
in October, 1S53, and for over thirty-four years
they pursued the journey of life together.

' Her
father was a great worker in the Methodist de-
nomination in Kentucky, where his entire life

was spent, and her brother. Rev. G. W. Dungan.
a minister of the same church, is at present lo-

cated in Springfield, 111. She was summonc'l
to the better land April 11, 1S95, and tliree sons
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are left to mourn the loss of a faithful, noble
mother. One, Rev. William S., is pastor of a

Methodist Church at Rossville. 111., and another
son, Richard M., is a farmer living near Yates
Center, Kans.

Dr. George H. Phillips was born August 4.

1858, in Livermorc. Ky., and when six years of

age went to Illinois, where he was reared. In
the Centennial year he was graduated in the

high scliool at Jacksonville, and then entered
Illinois College, having as one of his class-

mates, in his junior year, William J. Bryan.
Having determined to enter the medical profes-

sion, he commenced studies along that line

under the instructions of Dr. David Prince,
and ]\Iarch i. 1S80, was graduated in the Miami
Medical College at Cincinnati. In the follow-

ing autumn he connnenced practice in Parsons,
Kans., and, after an illness of his own, located in

Chapin, 111., where he remained for about
eighteen months. Going then to Yates Center,
Kans., he spent seven vears there, meeting with
success which brought his name into favorable
notice.

In September, 1SS9, Dr. Phillips was ap-
pointed physician to the Pawnee Indians, and
continued at the agency until Xovember, 1892,
when he was transferred to the Chilocco Indian
school, still acting in a professional capacity.

September i, 1S93, he was assigned to the posi-

tion of superintendent of the Pawnee Indian
school at Pawnee, and served until June, 1894.
Later he engaged in general practice and acted
as surgeon for the Santa Fe Railroad in this

locality. July i, 1900, he was appointed physi-

cian to the Pawnees. He is also superintendent
of the county health department, and is a

physician on the board before which insanity

cases appear.

In Jacksonville, 111.. Dr. Phillips became a
Mason, and now is a charter member and past
master of Pawnee Lodge Xo. 17, A. F. & A. M.
Pie was raised to the Royal Arch and Knight
Templars degrees in Arkansas City, and is a
charter member and past high priest of Pawnee
Chapter X'o. 20, R. A. M. Besides he is a
Knight of Pythias, a Knight of the Maccabees,
and belongs to the hVaternal Aid Association,
the Home Annuity ami :he .Vmerican I'raternal

organizations. He is connected with the Paw-
nee Commercial Club, and was a member of

the city council for one year. In the Republican
I)arty he has been an active worker, for a perio.l

was secretary of the Counlv Cen:ral Committee,
and now is a member i^f the Territorial Central
Conmiittee.

In Xovember. i88r. tlie marriage of Dr. Phil-

lil)S and Miss Xellie G. Martin took place in

Jacksonville, 111., where she iiad been graduated
w ith the degree of Bachelor of Arts from the lUi-

nc_)is Woman's College. They are the parents of
one child, Franklin Murrey. Mrs. Phillips was
born in Ashley, Mo., a daughter of Dr. Samuel
M. and Elizabeth (Kerr) \\Iartin, natives of
Leesburg, \'a., and Ashley, Mo., respectively.
Her grandfather Martin was a pioneer .farmer
of Morgan county. 111., and her grandfather,
William Kerr, who was a native of Kentucky
or \'irginia, was a very early settler in Mis-
souri. Dr. Samuel M. Martin was a leading
educator in Morgan county for years, being
superintendent of the county schools for several
terms and also acting as county clerk for four
years. Early in his educational career he was
in charge of. a women's seminary at Canton,
Mo., and later in life he was graduated in a
Chicago medical college, after which he prac-
ticed in Montana for rive years, and for a long
time was a successful physician of Alameda,
Cal. His last years were spent at his old home,
in Jacksonville, 111., where he died in 1897. He
was a Knight Templar Mason, and was a class-

leader in the ^letliodist Episcopal Church. His
wife departed this life in Jacksonville, in 1886.
All' of their children survive. Arthur L. is a
citizen of Oakland, Cal., and Murrey K., is en-
gaged in educational work in Chicago, 111. Mary
L. is a teacher in the Illinois Institute for the
Deaf and Dumb; Mrs. Annie H. Robinson re-

sides in Winfield. Kans., and Mrs. Minnie E.
Bagby lives in Pawnee. Dr. Phillips and wife
are active members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, he being one of the trustees.

MF. LAKE. There are in every community
. men of great force of character and ex-

ceptional alnlity, who. by reason of their

capacity for leadership, become recognized as
foremost citizens, and bear a most important
part in the development and progress of the lo-

cality with which they are connected. Such a
man i> Al, 1'. Lake, of Pawnee, who was born in

Rililey. Tenn.. .\ugust 13, 1854, and is a son of
Hon. M. F. and Lucinda (liraden') Lake, also

natives of that state, and the latter of Irish

descent. The paternal great-grandfather, John
Lake, spent his entire life in X'orth Carolina.
The grandfather, Elijah Lake, was born in that
state, and became an extensive planter of Ten-
nessee, as was also the father of our subject.
With two of his sons, the latter was a member
('1 Cdlnnel Forrest's Confederate Cavalry during
the li\il war. and was captured while home on
a furl(jui,di, being seiU as a prisoner of war to
.\lton. 111., where he 'was held for some time.
.\itcr the war he made his home in Tennessee
until iSo.i. when he removed to Washington
coinUy. .\rk.. and was there engaged in farming
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milil his death, in iSo6. He was a member of

t)u- constitutional convention of Arl<ansas. and

.as <iiiite a prominent and influential man in his

,-. .inmunity. His wife died in that state in i86().

( )i tlieir ten chiklren, six reached adult a^e and

.,!,• still living, our subject beins:^ the only one

,,f the family in Oklahoma.
The first fifteen years of his life M. V. Lake

»|icnt in his native state, and then acci.im;ianied

his parents on their removal to .\rkansas. He
uas reared on a farm and educated in the dis-

trict schools of the neis:i:hborhood. On leaving;

the parental roof in iSjJ he went to Youul;-

ciumtv, Te.x., and was engaged in cattle herding

all over that state until 1S76, when he returned to

.\rkansas and conducted a general store at

\'iney Grove for four years. The following ten

\cars were passed at Dallas, Ark., and he was
^ul)^ec[uentlv engaged in the livery business in

X'crnon, Tex., until April, 1893. when he was
appointed clerk in charge of the Otoe agency in

this territory. [Nlr. Lake resigned that position

in September following to make the race to Paw-
nee, and succeeded in locating a claim of eighty

acres adjoining the city, which he lias since con-

verted into a fine farm.

In Washington county, Ark., Mr. Lake mar-
ried Miss Mary Mock, a native of that jilace,

and a daughter of John Mock, who was a soldier

in the Confederate army and a large farmer of

.\rkansas, where he died in January, 1900. By
this union were born three children, namely:
Madge, Clyde and Helen Gould Kathleen.

During his entire resilience in Pawnee Mr.
Lake has been prominently identified with pub-
lic affairs and has exerted an influence in the

CDUimunity. Out of all the counties in th.c strip

lie was the only appointed officer that was after-

uard elected to a county office. He was ap-
p'linted county clerk and filled that position until

April, 1894, when he received the appointment
f"i' sheriff. The following fall ho was elected
1" ihe latter office on the Democratic ticket over
twn opponents, and so creditably and satisfac-

I'lrily did he fill that office that he was re-e'ected

in i8ij6 by nearly five hundred majnritw In

January, 1899, lie retired to ]irivate life, ai:d ha>
-ii:ce devoted his time and energies to his busi-
ness affairs. He operates his farm on r)ear

• reek, and in 1895 he laid out a forty-acre addi-
li'Mi to Pawnee. While sheriff of tlie county he
^'wis an active member of the Territorial .'Sheriffs

\->ociation, and he now belongs to the Com-
nu-rcial Club of Pawnee, the Knights of tl'e Mac-
•abees, and Pawnee Lodge Xo. i~. A. V. S^

V M., of which he is a charter member, having
'" <ii made a Mason in Washington county. Ark.
Ills political support has always been given to

'!n' 1 )emocrac\-. and he has ever faithfully per-
'niied all duties of citizenship.

HOX. II.\RPER S. Cl'XXIXGHAM. In

the legal fraternity of Oklahoma are many
men of exceptional gifts and talent, prom-

inent among them being Mr. Cunningham, who
is also one of the leading I-'reemasons of the

countr}- and an enthusiastic worker in that great

order. He was born near Dresden, Muskingum
county, Ohio, October 31, 1846, a son of Dr.

William Patterson Cunningham, and a lineal

descendant of (ieorge Cunningham, who came
from the north of Ireland to .\merica in 1629,

and settled with George Calvert, Lord lialti-

more, in lialtimore, Md. -Samuel Cunningham,
the grandfather of Harjier S., was a native of

\'irginia, and in early manhood settled in west-

ern Pennsylvania. In return for his services in

the war of 1812 he receivetl a grant to one
hundred and sixty acres, but did not locate upon
it for some years, when he took it up in Iowa.

In religion he was of the Scotch Covenanter
faith.

Born in Washington county. Pa.. Dr. William
P. Cunningham graduated from Jefferson Col-

lege in 1818. .Afterward he began the practice

of his profession in Muskingum county, Ohio,
whence he went to La Motte, Iowa, and from
there to Hopkinton, Iowa, \vhere he also car-

ried on farming and occasionally preached.

Later he became a pioneer physician of Toledo,

Tama county, Iowa. In 1867 he settled in

\\'ashin.gton county, Kans., near Parallel, where
lie established a large practice, and remained
until his death, in .\ugust. 1875, at the age of

sixty-seven years. He married Sarah Kilpat-

rick. who was born in Coshocton county, Oliio,

in 182S, and is still living in \\'ashington county,
Kans. Her father, William Kilpatrick. was a

native of the north of Ireland, and settled at

Irish Ridge, Muskingum county, Ohio (after a

short residence in Coshocton county). There he
founded a Covenanter Presbyterian Church. In

that vicinitv one of his sons still lives. The
children ..t'Dr. W. P. Ciiniiiiigliam are Harper
S.: Mrs. lane Xungesser. who died in Iowa:
Willi;mi I'erry. who died in early manlio.nl:

John S.. of }\lanhattan, Kans.: Robert I'nice,

of junction City. Kans.. who has been cm-
nected with the Union Pacific Railroad since

1867: and Emma, who resides with her mother at

the old homestead.
In the Hopkinton Collegiate Institute, of

which his father was an organizer, Harper .'-^.

Cunningham was a student for a time, and un'il

the family moved to Tama county, Iowa, in 1862.

In the fall of 1863 he enlisted in Company G.
]-"onrteenth Iowa Infantry, with which he ac-
companied General T.anks on the Red River
expeilitioii. He was iiresent in the engagements
of Sabine e'n,ss U,,;ids ;md Plea>ant Hill, .\fter

the expedition, he was taken .sick with small-
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pox and sent to the Helena hospital, where ho

remained until he was well enough to rejoin his

regiment. Subsequently he touk part in the

pursuit of Forrest through Mississippi and Ten-
nessee, and then pursued P'rice into Missouri,

being under conuuand of Gen. A. J. Smith.

Afterward he was on guard at Tipton until the

regiment was luustcred out of service. Next he

became a member of Company A, Fourteenth
Iowa Residuary Battalion, and was sent to

Camp Butler, 111., where his regiment formed a

part of the guard that marched behind Presi-

dent Lincoln's bier from the state house to the

cemetery. In August, 1S65, he was honorably
discharged from the service. After returning

home he attended the high sciiool at Toledo,

Iowa, for eighteen months, when he was ap-

pointed deputy registrar of deeds for Tama
county, and served as such until 1S67. Going
then to Kansas, he took up a Iiomestcad in Riley

county, proved upon it, and carried on farming
until 1870.

Locating in Brookville for a time, Mr. Cun-
ningham was employed by the L'nion Pacific

Railway Company, first as brakesman, then as

yardmaster. While there he began to read

law-. In 1872 he was elected justice of the peace.

Two years later he was elected probate judge on
the Republican ticket. In October, 1S74, he re-

moved to Salina, Kans., on account of a vacancy
in the office of probate judge, and remained
there until June, 1889. in the meantime continu-

ing his studies under Judge Mohler, with whom
after being admitted to the bar in 1S76, he
formed a partnership, which lasted for five

years. In January, 1S81, he entered upon the

duties of county attorney, just at the beginning
of the prohibition enactment. At the end of the

term he was defeated for re-election to the office,

on account of his vigorous prosecution of the

prohibition law violators, losing the election by
just seven votes. In the- spring of 1SS3 he was
appointed by President Artliur as receiver of

the land office to succeed ^Nfr. Ilanback, who
was elected to congress. This position he held
until a change of a<Iministration. and retired in

August, 1SS7. resuming his law business.

In 1S89 Mr. Cunningham caiue to Guthrie,

where he is now actively identified with local

affairs. In the fall of 1802 ho was elected to

represent this district in the territorial legisla-

ture, where he assisted in securing the passage
of the territorial library bill, and in having the
])resent civil code adopted. lie had the adminis-
tration measures in charge, anil was successful

in securing needed legislation, also in putting
through the legislature many bills of importance.
May 27. 1807, he was apjiointed attorne>--gcn-

c-ral of Oklahoma, a position that he filled with
great credit until March i, 1900.

In Walcrville, Kans., Mr. Cunningham was
made a Mason. lie is now a member of Guthrie
Lodge x\o. 2, A. F. & A. M. He united with
the Royal Arch Chapter in Salina, Kans., and is

now connected with the Guthrie Chapter. In
Salina he also joined the commander)-, and
served as past eminent conuuandcr; later ho
became a charter member of Guthrie Com-
mandery No. i, K. T. .A.t the organization of

the Grand Commandery in Oklahoma, in Febru-
ary, 1896, he was made grand recorder, an
office that he held until April, 189S, in the mean-
time doing all the hard work attached to the
office, during the formation and establishment
of the grand commandery, without' salary.

In April, 1S99, he was elected deputy grand
commander of the Knights Templar for

Oklahoma. A year later he was chosen
grand conuuandcr for Oklahoma, which position
of honor and influence he now holds. He took
the Anciejit and Accepted Scottish Rite at

Salina, Kans., and v.as presiding officer of the

four Masonic bodies at Salina until appointed
deputy of the Supreme Council of Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite for Oklahoma, by Al-
bert Pike, Grand Conunander, since which
time he has had charge of the Scottish Rite in

this territory. He was elected to receive the
thirty-third degree (honorary) of ^lasonry, and
in Xovember, 1890, was coronetted at Fort
Leavenworth, in a Provisional Council called

by Brother Carr, Sovereign Grand Inspector
(jcneral. lie was made inspector general for

Oklahoma, being elected an active member of

the supreme council in October, 1899, and is

still a member, being one of a body of thirty-

three that rule the Scottish Rite. Ho is a

charter member and was Chief Rabl.)an of Isis

Temple, N. ^I. S., of Salina.

Perhaps no event in Mr. Cunningham's
career is so important as his connection with the

l)uilding of the Masonic Temple. The plan had
been dear to the hearts of all Masons in tho
territory since its settlement, but undoubtedly
the credit for tho acliievement rests largely with
Mr. Cunningham. Largely through liis' influ-

ence was set at work a train of influences re-

sulting in the structure at Guthrie that is the
pride of every Mason in Oklahoma. On Maundy
Thursday, 1S90, ^Mr. Cum-iingham called the
Scottish Rite ?\[asons of tlie territory together.
But three responded, the others being Brotlier
Cannon of the Pittsburg (Pa.) Consistory, and
Brother Metcalf of the Chicago Consistorv.
They cclebrateil the feast in as ample form as
circumstances permitted. . This feast has been
observed every year since then. When they had
thirty members a Lodge of Perfection was or-
ganized, and when the membership reached
ninety, a Consistory was organized, January 19,
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,S,^><. From tliat time I)*.'-::.!!! the real plaiinini::

i. .r a permanent Iniikliiig. wliicli was secured

.liter much hard work, and with tlie willini: co-

..ncration of the active Masons of the territory.

1 he order was indeed fortunate to have Mr.

( Mtininsham interested in the success of the

, :i!erprise and desirous of carrying it forw ard

;.i completion.

Mr. Cunningham is a cliartcr member of the

Hiitevolent and Protective OrtU^r of Elks in

t .iiihrie, and is past exalted ruler of tlie same,

.lud a member of the grand lodge. The John
A. Logan Post of Salina numbers him among
t's members. In politics he has always been a

Ki-pnblican. While he was in the army he

\..ted for Lincoln for president.

In Toledo, Iowa, Xovcmbcr 7. 1807, Mr.
Cmmingham married Evnline L. Ilerrick, who
uas born in Toledo, Ohio, and is a daughter
xi Charles Hcrrick, now of Guthrie. The three

children of Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham are

named- as follows: Charles Arthur, a real-estate

dealer in Kansas City, !Mo. ; Harper James, who
i-i mining in Cripple Creek. Colo.; and Evalina.

wife of E. McClung. vice-president of the El

r,T-o Lumber Company, of Cripple Creek.

ROr.ERT WTLSOX. D. D. S.. one of the

most intelligent and interesting men to be
found in Oklahoma, has had a varied ex-

p'Tience in life, having mined for gold on the

I'.icitlc coast, hunted for diamonds in .\frica.

raised coffee and tropical fruits in Central
America, and worked at the dental profession in

many [jlaccs. He was born in Pift-burg. P'l..

.1 son of James Wilson, who was a nati\e nf

England, to wliich country his paternal grand-
I'-itlier had moved from .'^cotlanrl. Emigrating
I" Pennsylvania, James V.'ilson carried on farm
l"ir>uits there until 1840. For several years
.:UTuanl he resided on the old Xational pike,

at Xtw Concord, Ohio, and thence rcmo^•ed to

I.:i\\rence, Kans., where he died at the age of

'linety-four years. In religion he was a Scotch
i're-bvterian. PL's wife. Isabella, daughter of

_K..I,iTt Kelley. of England, died at the Ohio
"Miiestcad, aged eightv-six years.

The oldest son and third child of his parents.
h'"l>crt Wilson was reared in Pennsylvania and
' 'liio. and after comjileting his cducati(jn he
I'lght school for two yvrrs. Having saved
' -mall sum of mone}-, he ihcn. at tlie age of
'^enty years, went to California in 1S54. via
^''•w "S'ork and Panama, lie engaged in mining
"" the Yuba river and later stmlied di-nti.-trv
" San Francisco, under Dr. Kellum. a d-nti.t
•' >i"le. .Subsequentlv he iiracticed in dilY.Tent
' iliinrnia towns, including Marvsville. Xorth

San Juan, Downieville and C'rleans Flat, re-

maining there fifteen years. At various times

he prospected for gold in Idaho, Utah and Mon-
tana, and in 1862, near C)wyhec, Ida., he dis-

covered a rich gold quartz mine, but could not

remain there at that time on account of the

hostility of the Indians. Returning to the

settlement, he was stricken with muuntam
fever, and could not go there again for two
years; when he did go. the mine was (jccu])icil

by others, who afterward sold it for a halt

million dollars.

In 1S71 Dr. Wilson started on a trij) around
the world, taking his dental outfit with him. Chi

arriving at Cape Town, .Africa, he concluded to

stop and investigate the working of the cHamoiid
mines at Kimberly. This mine was originallv

an oval-shaped inound, twenty-six feet in

height, lying on the boundary line between the

Free State and the Transvaal Republic. There,

from the lips of an old transport rider, he was
told the following story of the accidental dis-

covery of diamonds in that region: .\n old

Dutchman engaged in hauling freight from the

coast to the interior had traveled over the

veldt for many days without finding any good
pasture. On reaching the inound he decided
to let his oxen graze for a few days on the \'aa!

river bottoms, so stopped near the house of a

Boer farmer, whose little sons were playing a

game with some Plottentots. The children

used pebbles in tlieir play, and the Dutchman
noticed that the middle rock was a very pretty,

bright stone, and picking it up he spoke to the

boys about it. They became indignant and ran
away, saying that he might keep the rock if he
\\-ere mean enough to spoil their game. Taking
up the stone the Dutchman went to the house,

where he told the frau that he would like to

pay for the stone and keep it. She told him t'l

take it, that the boys could get plenty more just

as pretty. On reaching Johannesburg, he
showed his treasure to Dr. .\therstone, who.
after testing, it, bought it for one hundred and
fifty pounds, ami forwarded it to London. C)n

his next trip to the interior, the Dutchman
stopjied at the P.oer's house and gave to the

old frau one-half of the proceeds, which she

accepted with the exclamation "Almighty." and
tucked it awa\' in a stocking between her
feather beds. The great news spread in every
direction, and people from all parts of the \'aal

rushed there to seek for di:imonds. manv camp-
ing on the hillock, under the shade of the I'ew

mimosa trees that stood on the hillside. Men
digging in the hillside with their fingers occ;i-

iioiKillv scr.-itched nut a diamond, otlu-rs who
f. .llriwed flic nxi-n as they bnnvsed among the

thorn lirii-ilu-s .-onietimes were lucky enoni^li

to find one of the brilliant stones. Thus was
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(liscoNcreil wliat became the most valuable mine
on cartli.

In the jireat rush that folh.iwcil. claims were
staked off Jike a checker board containing-

thirty-one feet square, each claim being: num-
bered and sold for a half pound. The claims
were all located when Dr. \Vilson arrived there,

but he bought several and owned seventeen at

one time, being ne.xt to the largest operator
there. Among his employes he had from twenty
to one hundred and twenty wild men, some of

whom had walked one thousand miles from tiie

interior. The tribal chief would select from
fifty to one hundred of his men. send them to the

mines with the stipulation that they were not
to return until each man had a gun and a
goodly supply of ammunition, the penalty fnr re-

turning without these being belieadment. Many
of these men were so thin and weak that they
were unable to work until after they had been
fed for a month; their food consisted of mealie
meal, or ground corn, made into mush, with a
little salt. It was necessary also to supply them
witli wood, an expensive item, as the Doctor
paid $48 per cord. In order to economize in

fuel, neither axes nor saws were furnished the

men, who were obliged to pick the wood off in

slivers, a hard matter, as the wnod was mimosa,
very similar to our lignum \itae. The Doctor
paid the men from Si to S5 a week, deducting
the cost of the mealie meal. Each tribe messed
by itself, but when at work were sandwiched
together, two of one tribe working by the side

of two from another tribe, and each man bL'ing

impressed with the importance of watching the
men of the opposing trilje to see that they did
not steal the diamonds. Resides this pro-

tection, a white superintendent had charge
of all.

On one of his claims Dr. W'iRon found a dia-

mond the size of an English walnut, of a hrilliruit

white color, but distributed through it were
eight or ten black spots. rescnd)ling sjiccks (jf

powder, which so reduced its value that he re-

ceived but S.^.coo for it. while if it had l)een per-

fect it would have readilx- brought S200.01 o.

He was gazetted by the governor of ("irigua

Land West to be one of the board of seven
suiK'rintendents to care for and oper.-ite tlio

mines successfully, the ]iUriio>e lieing mainl\ m
secure revenue for the government, and as >\\c]\

he served for two vears. Xot content willi his

KiniI.erlv >ucee.->. he fitted out an exjieihtion
to go into tlie interior of .\lrica in seru'cii

of diamonds and jjrecimis metaU. bearing
his own expen.-e. which amounted to more

tnnns, witli si\t\-~even men. hini-elf and -ixf.

-

three natives.
' While inixerMiig tlie \\ hiie

^^aler mountain range, he discovered the gold

mines in wiiat is now Johannesburg, then con-
tinued his travel imtil reaching the head waters
of the Zand)esi, by which time many of his men
were down with fever and had to be transjjorted.

The oxen were attacked by the Tetze tly, which
caused the death of many of them, lie was
therefore obliged to abandon the exi)cdition.
Leaving everything except the very necessities

of life between Zambesi and Delagoa bay, he
retreated as well as he coidd, and on reaching
the bay found that he had lost twenty-two of his

men, among whom were two of his white
companions. At the headwaters he was himself
stricken with the jungle fever and was sick for.

months, being at times unconscious. I'inally he
recovered, but for seven successive years, even
after returnins^ to the United States, he luid a
return of the fever every summer. At Delagoa
bay he waited for a vessel bound for any point
toward home. In a month a coaster collecting
hides, ivory and India rubber came along, bound
for De Url'jan, Africa. He boarded it, and after

his arrival at Xatal lay sick for manv weeks in

De L'rban, then secured passage on the Royal
Mail post, which passed through Ladysmith and
I'.loemfoutein on its way to Kimberiy. During
his absence from the latter place his nn'nes had
been worked, and he sold some, and left others
in charge of an agent. While staying there he
was cared for by an English physician, who
advised a sea voyage. Starting for England,
he arrived in .Southampton in the fall of 1S74,
and in the spring of 1S75 1'^' ^^''^s i'^ X'ew York'.
Six months later he went to his old home in

Ohio, thence to the Hot Springs, where he
thought the fever might be "boiled" out of him.
thence to Paris. Tex., where he engaged in the

practice of his profession until 1889.
Going then to Nicaragua, Central America,

with the idea of making investments for himself
and others, he found that the proposed canal
was not to be built at that time, so did not
invest any of his capital, but established himself
as a dentist on the shores of Lake Nicaragua,
in the old t^jw n of Rivas. ^\'hile there he hunted
for gold in the mountains, going to the borders
of .Mexico, and securetl about twenty-one
pounds of gold-dust, but found that the e\-
l)enses of mining were so great as to [irevent

any ])rofits. Returning to Paris. Tex., for dental

-uiiplies. instead of going back to Xicaracrua,
as he had planned, he came to El Reno with a

view of niakini;- this his head.qnarters while he
explored the Wichita mountains for gohl. He
has since tested many samples. lint has i|,,t

fotmd an\thing of sufficient value to \y.\y for

fnrtlier -enrch. >o that he is at present devoting
his .atietuion to his nrofessi,,n, in which he has
built up a fine pr.acliee. .\fter his return from
.\irica the degree of D. D. S. was conferred
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„,„.ii Iiiiii, in iS8-', by tlic Daltiniorc Dental

college.

Dr. Wilson is an extensive real-estate owner,

heinc;; the possessor of a model farm sixteen

miles west of El Reno, and of a fine plantation

,,f fonr hundred acres in Honduras, on the Car-

ilihean sea. On the latter, which is under the

care of a native superintendent, he raises

oranges, lemons, cot?ce and rice. It is situated

>i\ty miles from Trujillo, famous as the only

iilace on the American continent on whicli

C'okimbus ever set foot, he having- landctl there

(.m his fourth and last voyage.

Dr. Wilson is a member of Cosmopolitan
Lodge No. 1409. A. E. & A. M.. of Kimberly,.

r.ritish Jurisdiction, a Scottish Rite ^ilason; and
is connected with Octchcdron Commandery
Xo. 47, K. T., of Kimberly. At the Eort W'ortii

Consistory he was admitted to the thirty-second

degree under the Southern Jurisdiction, Albert

Pike ofticiating. He also belongs to India

Temple, X. :\L S.: to the Odd Eellows Lodge
and Encampment: and to the Kniglits of

Pythias. \Vhile living at Kimberly he wa'^

one cf the organizers of the Order of

(lood Templars, American Jurisdiction. In

i8()6 he was appointed a member of tn.e terri-

torial board of dental examiners, and reap-

jiointed in iS'.j!^. Politically he is a strong
Republican.

M^rch 27, i8c)0. Dr. Wilson married Mrs.
Leonette (Xorthmpi ComIs, wlio had (-)ne cliild

by her first marriage, Augustine Ci:»;its. She
was the eldest of tlic eleven children of Z. X.

and Elizabeth (Burke') X'orthrop. Her lather

descended from an Englishman who was a pio-

neer of \"irginia. whence the family moved to

Kentucky. ;\Irs. ^\'ilson's great-great-grand-
fatlicr was a soldier of the Revolution, and her

Lrreat-grandfathcr fouglit in the war of i8t-'.

lier grandfather. John X'orthrop. was l)Lrn in

Kentucky anil became a farmer in ^iissouri;

he .^er\ed during the L'ivil war as c:qi'ain of a

Company in the I'nion army. Z. X. .Xjithroji

was a native of Kentucky, -but removed to Mi>^-

-ouri when young and for many years there

followed the'blacksinith's trade. 'He is now a

fanner in Custer count\. Hi- wife, a n.ative of

Tennessee, was a dau-hter ,>i Milton Pnrke.
who descended from a Kevohuionary -.Idier

anil was born in \'irgina. Init nni.ived to Texas
and served during the Mexican war as a major-
;.^eneral. Subse(|Uently he settled in l';'in(!e;i

county. Mo., where he was a money broker and
extensive land owner. A\'hen a gir^Mr^. Wil^.n
attended the high scho.d at Lebanon. Mn.. from
which .she graduated. She tau-ht m-Ii-o1 prior
to lier marriage. She is a member of tlie l-'a-t-

ern Star.

AH. P.VGPV, D. I). S., is one of the leading

, business men and popular citizens of Paw-
nee, where he is not only engaged in tiie

practice of his profession, but is al^o a member
of the firm of Pagby & Patterson, who are suc-

cessfully conducting a drug and jewelry store

in that place, Mr. Patterson being a jeweler liy

trade. The docteir owns a claim four miles south-

west of the city, and in connection with its cul-

tivation lie also operates a ciuartcr-section of

Indian land adjoining. Ho is one of the most
energetic and enterprising business men of Paw-
nee, and is meeting with w ell-deserveil success

in his labors.

Dr. P>agby was born near St. Joseph, Mo., on
the i6th of .April, 186S. his parents being Wil-
liam and Carrie (Huft'man) Bagby, natives of

Airginia and Pcnns\lvania, respectively, while

the former is of Scotch and the hitter of German
descent. For .some years the father followed
farming near St. Joseph, but he and his w ife are

now living near Plattsburg. Clinton county. Mo.
Her father was Milton Huffman, a nati\e of the

Keystone state, and an early settler of ^fi.-souri.

The doctor's paternal grandfather was William
Landon Bagby, a planter of the Old Dominion.
where liis I)irtli occurred. He. too, became a

pioneer of Missouri, and an extensive farmer of

P.uchanan. ( )f the nine children born to the

parents of our subject, seven are still living,

namely: Jennie, at home; Henry C a phvsician

and dentist of Santa Marie. Cal. : Mrs. Harriet

C. Stipe, a resident of Plattsburg, ]Mo. : Rufus
E.. an educator of St. Joscjih, Mo.; .A. IL. of

this review; Mrs. .\nna E. Watson, of Stewarts-

ville. Mo.; and Ernest L.. assistant physici:in in

the state asylum at St. Jo-e[>h.

Dr. Bagby was reareil on the home farm,

seven miles from St. Joseph, and began liis ed'.i-

cation in the local schools. For one \'ar he

was a student at Plattsburg College, and for the

same length of time attended the L'nivcrsity of

?ilissouri, at Columbia, after which he engaged
in teaching school in Buchanan county. Mo., for

one \ear. In i8iio he entered the Kansa:^ C't^

Dental Cojlecre. froin which he was graduated, iii

180-'. with the <legree of D. I). S. I'le be-an the

l^ractice of his chosen profession at Paso Robles.

San. Luis county. C;il.. ;ind from there removed.

t(^ Lompoc. Santa r.:irb,-n-;i county, remaining
in California until 180V when he returned to

Missouri and at the (^pem'ng ..f ihe Cherokee
strii> made the run. though it was hi< intuit to

return to ilie Golden st.'ite as soon as he hru!

but. not being pleased with the countrv. he re-

inoverl to the %ill;.-e and r.pened the fi'rst dru-
St. .re in ili.it j.lace. This he conducted ii. con-

nection with his hr. ither. Rufus. an.l at the sa:ne

time engaged in the practice .if dentistry. In
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t!ic s]iriii;; of 1804 ''c moved his stock of CToods

to Pawnee and located on the south si.le. nhcre
he has since been successfully cnpjag'cd in luisi-

ness. In the rear of the store is his operaiing-

rooin and also" a laborators'.

In Pawnee, Dr. Basby married Miss ?vl:nnie

E. Martin,. a native of Jacksonville. 111.. n;id a

graduate of the high school of that place. Prior

to her marriage she was engaged in educ."'ii_inal

work. She is a daughter of Dr. Samuel L.

Martin, and a sister of Mrs. Dr. G. H. Phillips,

whose sketch appears on another page of this

volume. Our subject and his wife ha\c one
child, Helen.
As a Democrat, the doctor has taken quite an

active interest in political affairs; is a member of

the county Democratic central committee, of

which he was chairman at one time; and has

also been a member of the territorial Demo-
cratic central committee. He served as city

treasurer one term, and in 18' )6 was the noni.nee

of his party for county treasurer, but withdrew
before the election. \Miile at Stewartsville. Mo.,
he united with the iMasonic fraternity, and is

now a member of Pawnee Lodge No. 17. A. F. &
A. M., of which he is past master: Tyrian Chap-
ter Xo. 20, R. A. 'M.; and the Eastern Star Chap-
ter. In. religious belief he is a Methodist. In

manner he is pleasant and genial, and all who
know him esteem him highl}- for his genuine
worth.

P'OP.ERT WKSLKV :\[nORE. Dnri'ig the

1\ years of his activity ^Iv. Moore attaine.i to

considerable prominence in the localities

in which his lot was cast, and so succcs-fully

were his affairs conducted that he ama-scd a

fortunate amount of this world's goods. He was
highly thought of as a man and citizen, aui', \\>>n

the respect and confidence of all who came
within the range of his kindly pers'.^naliiy and
hones.t business methods. A tragic deatli was
meted out to him at the hamls of an asfassin,

.\pril 15, 1900. the name of tlie murderer being
Frank N'andruft. At the ferry landing on the

Arkansas river he was stablied with a knife, and
thus was terminated a long and useful life.

Mr. Moore was burn in Piatt county. 111.. X..-

vembcr 10. 1S50. and was a son of Joseph Moore.
His earlier vears were spent on his fatlier's farm,
and he had the usual country advantages nf a
common-school education. He earlv disjjl-ived

a special ajititude for agriculture, and the suii-e-

quent years were devoted to the pursuit of that
viicatinn. He was married, December 20. i8fo.
to l-\-licit\- Shutz, and of this union there were
the fnllnuiiiu- children: Ma-L;ic is married tn V.
Wildman. ha< tivc childr^ n. ;m.! lives in P.r.vnre

couiUy; O-car is twenty-si.\ years of age and

lives witli his stepmother on the home farm:

Ivhoda is the wife nf Mr. Prewer, has three chil-

dren, and is living in Illinois: Dora is now Mrs.
Tague, has one child, and lives in Pawnee
county; and Jessie, who is twenty years of age,

is living at home. Mrs. Moore died Feh.ruary

12, 1882. Mr. Moore contracted a second mar-
riage with Mary C. Miller, a daughter of Cham-
bers and Sarah J. (W'ildman) Miller, who died

in Piatt county. III., where their daughter was
born. To Mr. and Mrs. Moore were born, in

Ilimois, the following children: Robert R.. Alma
Cleo. and Bert \V., who is eight years of age.

During his residence ia Piatt county. 111., Mr
Moore was a farmer on a large scale, and owned
a great deal of land. In 1894 he came to Okla-
homa and bought the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 9, township 22, range 6 east, for which he
paid Si.ooo, without any improvements. He
at once proceeded to develop it to the best of

his ability, and erected a fine house and con-

venient outbuildings and good fences. He also

leased more necessary land, so that his farm
really comprised four hundred and twenty-five

acres. Their crops have been unusually success-

ful and are confined almost exclusively to corn
and wheat. Indeed, it is said that there has

never been a failure. During the last year of

his life Mr. Moore's condition was further im-
proved by the receipt of $i,iOO from his step-

mother's estate, and of forty acres of land from
the farm owned by his father in Illinois.

In politics 'Sir. Moore was attiliated with

the Democratic party, and held many local of-

fices in the locahties in which he resided. While
living in Illinois he was road commissioner for

years. In religious circles he attained to great

promineiice. and exercised an extended inthience

for good. 1 le was r..;sociated with the Xew LiL;lii

Clun-ch. at Atwood, 111., and his wife and tli.-

(ither children are nnw active chiu-ch workers.

Mr. ]\Inore \\as also a member of the .\nti-

Ilnrse Thief As>ociation.

WILLIAM IIFNRY II.NRRI.^OX. .\ n;

tive ..I Steuben cnumy. X. Y.. }.lr. H;::

riM'U \\.i-. bnrn in 1 842. and is a fon 1

Richartl and Sarah (PiohalH Harrison, natives 1;

the" same county. The paternal grandfather \\r

a farmer and a com-ageous soldier in the Rev(

liuionary war. During his years of activity Rid
ard Harrison was a lumber dealer, and prosi

cuted his occupation on the various rivers n:;]

where he lived. Until his son William was abot

fourteen \ears of age. the family liv(-d in Xe'
"S'ork state, but in 18^5 removed to Mimics, ,(

and settled in Laf;iv elt'e. wlu rr the elder ll.n

rison conducted a sawmill. Thev later went t
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l",>liiiiil)us, and then to Laiisinc:^, Iowa, and while

.11 tlie latter place the war broke out.

William Henry enlisted in the Civil war in

« Dinpany B, Twenty-seventh Iowa Infantry, and

• iTvod from 1863 nntil January 20. 1866. lie

• irticijiated in the battles of lianks River, Fort

|),,„elson. Pleasant Hill, Old Oaks, XashviUe.

\|.il)ile and Montgomery. C)\ving to the severe

-.•.r.iin and vicissitudes of war, he suttered a

-nat deal after his return home, and was af-

tlii'ted \vith a chronic stomach trouble. He
ivontually recovered, however, and for some
time engaged in farming in his native state.

In l'"ebruary of 1868 Mr. Harrison was united

in marriage with Louise D. Logan, of Scotch
n.irontage, a daughter of James and Jane Logan,
Ml' Lan.>;ing, Iowa. They arc the parents of the

f. illowing children; Frank, a railroad man;
I.. inia, the wife of Mr. Simmons, of Enid, by
whom slie has two children; Henry, Ira and
lliarles. The last two are at home. After his

marriage, ]Mr. Harrison lived in Iowa and en-

;.^:igcd in the plastering business, which he had
previously learned at Lansing, Iowa. He also

nwned a farm which he conducted in connection
uith the plastering business, and continued the

iMHibined interests for about eleven years. In
1S70 he removed to Labette county. Kans.. and
iliere remained until 'Slay of 1894, when he tiled

iii> claim in the territory on the northeast quar-
ter of section 3, township 10, range 5 east. The
i-laim is well improved; the buildings are in

...'"lid condition, and he recently erected a fine

IV, 1 1-story stone residence, 17x29. There is a
iiiic orchard, and the place is well fenced.

In politics Mr. Harrison is a Republican, and
east his first presidential vote for Abraham Lin-
coln. He lias since invariably voted the Repub-
lican ticket. He is a member of the Grand Army
"I the Republic at Jennings, and is associated
with the Baptist Church.

T AMES GARVEX SACKETT. a member of

J tlie v^ell-known real estate firm of Meyers
vv Sackett. has been actively engaged in

':tirrent business enterprises since he settled
" 1--1 Reno in the fall of iSno. He is very
^"]iular among his fellow-citizens anil is a prom-

' lU Mason. Born at Xewman. Douglas
"nty. III. June 6. 187 1, he is a son of James R.

_•'! Mary .\. ("Shaw) Sackett. His grandfather,
'^'>il!iam Henry Sackett, was a native of Penn-
"^Ivania and an early settler of Washington
"'inty. 111., where he followed farming until
- dvalh. James 1\. .Sackett was liorn in Wash-

' :t'in countw 111., and settled near X'ewman,

^

'. v.here he followed farm pursuits. In 1876
• ' rvinoved to Mexia. Limestone countv, Te.K.,

^59
w here he engaged in farming and stock-raising.

I'rom there he moved to Clay county, Tex.,
in 1885, and in September, 1890, came to El
Reno, purchasing a farm east of this city. Here
he is now living, retired from active cares. His
wife, Mary A., was born in St. Clair county,
111., to which place her father, Henry .Shaw,

had moveil from his native state of Tennessee.
Her paternal grandfather came from Scotland
and settled upon a plantation in Tennessee.
The four children of James R. and Mary .\.

Sackett are Hannah, wife of I. H. G. Huhn; a

dry-goods merchant of W'eatherford, Okla.;
Lizzie .A., of El Reno; Robert I., a grain mer-
chant at Yukon, Okla., and James G.
The boyhood years of James G. Sackett were

passed principally in Texas, and his education
was received in Trinity University in that state.

In 1886, with his brother, he embarked in the
cattle business in Clay county, where he fol-

lowed ranching until he came to Oklahoma in

the fall of 1890. One of his first moves after

settling in El Reno was the purchase of a lot

on Bickford avenue, wliere he built a store and
he and his brother conducted a grocery in this

building for four years, the firm name being
Sackett Brothers. In 1804 he became cashier
and bookkeeper for the Crowe Mercantile Com-
pany and continued in that capacity for two
years, after which he carried on a real-estate

business until 1S99. In the spring of that year
he became a member of the firm of ^^leyers vK:

.'^ackett. which carries on a real-estate, loan and
abstract business, and engages largely in fire

insurance, acting as agent for some of the best-
known companies. This is the largest real-

estate business in Canadian counr\-.

Since coming to El Reno, Mr. Sackett has
erected a number of substantial buildings,
among them being the frame store in Bickford
avenue, built in 1891 ; the brick store on Rock
Island avenue, near Russell street, known as tiie

Buse-Sackett block, built in 1893. and the fourth
brick structure in the city; the large brick
building on Bickford avenue, known as the T.

G. Sackett block, built in 1S9S; and the office

Inulding occupied by the firm at X'o. 210 South
Rock .Island avenue.

Fraternally, ?i[r. Sackett was made a Mason at

El Reno in 180^ He is past master of El Rcnn
Lodge Xo. 7. .\. F. & .\. M. In 1895 he became
a member of Keystone Chapter Xo. (). R. .\. M..
and the following year identified himself with
.\sccnsion Commandery X'o. 3, K. T.. of which
he is senior warden: and in 1807 he became a

member of India Temple. X". ^I. S.. of Okla-
homa City. In the fall oi i8i}8 he joined the
consistory in Wichita. Kans. In 1800 he served
as patnm' i.f'Mistlcloe Chai)ter Xo. 27, O. E. S..

at F.l Reno, In politics he has alwavs sustained
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Republican i)rincii)lcs. Ho is a charter nicnibcr

of tlie Republican club.

July i8, looo, Mr. Sackett was united in mar-

riage with Miss Sue Johnsi)n. who was born in

Illinois, received lier education in Orange City.

Iowa, and tau,i,du in tlie El Reno public schools

for three years jirior to her niarriaije. Mr. and
Mrs. Sackett reside in their conunodious resi-

dence, corner of Cooney .^treet and Ilotif avenue,

which Mr. Sackett erected in the summer oi

i<po.

JESSE C. HARPER has been identified with

the most substantial growth of Jemiings. As
a merchant, he has wisely foreseen the pos-

sibilities of his adopted town, and has arisen to

the emergencies of its promise and expansion.

As a reliable citizen, he has evinced commenda-
ble interest in all of the enterprises that are de-

signed for its advancement to a position among
the flourishing towns of the territory.

To a degree Mr. Harper comes honestly by his

ability in tlie mercantile business, his father hav-

ing been interested in the same line of activity.

A native of Buchanan county. Mo.. J. C. Harper
was born in 1S52. and is a son of Jesse C. and
Sarah Ann (Ray) Harper, natives, respectively,

of Indiana and Kentucky. Jesse Harper was a

merchant during the years of his activity, and
settled in Missouri about if^3S. At first he con-

ducted his business at Athens fnow Albany).

and later went to St. Joe. where his son Jesse

,
was born. \\"l-icn the youth was three years of

age, liis young life was saddened by the loss of

his father. His mother married again later, and
he was taken to Kansas in 1858. where the family

settled in Xeniaha coimty, and where he re-

mained until his tenth year. Thcv then went
to Worth county. Mo., \\'lKTe he was educated in

the pul)lic scliodls. and where he entered upcm
an indeiJOndeiU existence. As a farm h.'iid he
receiveil S12 a mouth :uid e.\i)cn-es. tnul enn-
tinued this line of work for some time.

N'ovember 24. 1874. occurred the marriage ni

Mr. Harper and Martha J. Pearson, a daughter
of Joshua and Maria Pearson, of Pottawatomie
county, Kans. .'^evcii children have been born
to this cou])le. viz.: Delia T.. William C. Cicrlie

E.. Jacob P.. Charles E., Lc Roy C. and Cora M.
After hi< marriage, Mr. Harper changed his oc-

cu]iati.in of farming to that of builder and con-
tractor, which he engaged in for seven \i.;irs in

Lincoln conntv. .\ later venture was a transfer

business, which was conducted after his return
to Pottawatomie comity, which was the re-ult of

n desire for an ;dl-around change. owing to vunu-
what imp.-iired health, .\fter five ye.-irs he re-

moved to Eureka Springs. .\rk.. and >t;irted a

general merchandise store, and in three vears

more had an interest in a saw-mill, which he

ran until the opening of the strip.

Upon coming to Oklahoma, Mr. Harper lo-

cated at once in Jennings. His ability found

ready recognition, for he was immediately
elected to the office of township trustee, and
in this capacity, which he held for two years,

assessed the township. In i8()4 he began the

general merchandise busitiess which has since

claimed his time and efforts, and which has been
attended by such pronounced success, that he is

at present preparing more extensive cjuarters,

in the shape of a stone store, 25.K80 feet in di-

mensions. ^Ir. Harper has a stock of general

produce, and is besides a cotton buyer on a large

scale. Aside from the property on which the

store is built, he owns a fine residence lot upon
which is his home. It is a comfortable._ com-
modious structure, and a credit to the locality

in which it is located.

In national politics Mr. Harper is a Populist.

In religious circles the family are proitiinently

identified with the interests of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and are active and helpful

workers in the same. Toward the erection of

the church ^Mr. Harper was a generous con-

tributor, and readily afforded valuable general

assistance.

JOHN A. BURKHOLDER. the well-known

J merchant and postmaster of Jennings, w'as

born in Carroll county, Ind.. and is a son
of John and Elizabeth (Barry") Burkhokler. na-

tives respectively of Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The paternal grandfather was a farmer and born
in Pennsylwuiia. .\t an early day he associated

hiiii^i'lf with the jiioncers of Indiana, among
wliom his u-eful life was passetl. and wiierc he
.lied at an advauee.l age.

J. .\. Bnrl.hol.Kr was reared to auricnltm-al

pursuits, au'l I'ls^sed the >'ears of his youth on
his father's farm. liis educational advantages
were the best ]):oeur;ilile in the district sciiools.

and he early displayed traits of industry and
thrift. When seven years of age he lest his

father, and wh1.11 twentv-one \'ears of age began
to shift for hiniseh'. 'in 1S72 he sou-ht the

larger possibilities of the far west, and in the

mining camps of .Arizona increased his knowl-
edge of the world, and fortified himself for the

rcspousibilities that were to come. He subse-
i|Ue!Uly lived for a lime in Kansas, going thence
to Texas, and eventually coming ti3 (')klalioma

in 1802. Eor a year he remained near Oklahoni;i
City and engaged in t'arming, and in" the fall of

i8(»3 came to Jenning-. settling on the north-
e;ist (inarter of seclion Jo, township 20. range 7
east. Tills claim has Muee .levelopol into a

remunerative venture, and. altlion-'h still in the
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....si'ssion of Mr. lUirkliuMcr, is rented out to

. tlicr parties.

After three years of farmill.f,^ l\[r. P.urklioKler

..[•eiied a general nierchaiulise sturc. atul in iSi)7

u.iN apiiointed postmaster by President Mcl\in-

1,\ whieh position of trust he has since con-

.:;u'ie<l to hold. In Mav of 1S82, Mr. P.urkholdcr

• •.I'i united in marriage witli HalHe PIcriott, of

.Mi^iouri. Of this union there have been three

.Inl.lreii, Ehle E., Mabel, and Ethel. The chiP

Iriii are all attending school at Stillwater.

Mr. Durkholder's political preferences are

with the Republican party, although he enter-

t.iins extremely liberal views regarding the po-

litical issues of the country. Praternally he is

;i"(!ciated with the Independent Order of Odd
I'cllows in Indiana, and with the Guthrie Con-
sistory of Masons and the Plue Lodge at Paw-
nee. Mrs. Burkholder and her oldest daughter

;ire members of the Presbyterian Church, and
;irdent workers in the same. Mr. BurkhoUler
is esteemed for his many desirable traits of mind
;ind character, and for liis invariable interest

in the public welfare.

OA. GILBERT. In his capacity as post-

, master of Cleveland, yir. Gilbert has

verified the estimation in which lie has

lucn held by the community at large, and won
mure than ever the confidence and esteem of his

fellow townsmen. A native of Kewanee, Henry
c-Munty, 111., he was born in 1866. and is a son
"f t >. .\. and Fannie Gilbert, the former of whom
\\;is a farmer during the years of his activity.

I'nr a few years also he engaged in manufac-
itiring, but seemed to have a special ajnitude for

developing to the fullest the latent qualities of

the soil.

The boyhood days of O. A. Gilbert were spent

"U his father's farm at Green River. 111., and his

surroundings were such as to develop the be^t

n;iits of his character. lie early displayei] a

I'Midness for study, \\hich was fostered at the

unblic schools, and further developed at the

-V'lrnia! school. Subsequently, for several years,

he applied his agricultural knowledge in the

lu.m.igement of the liome farm, and in iSSq
-"Ught the larger possibilities of Oklahoma.
\\ ith the thousands of others also in search of

iuiprovcd conditions. l;e made the run at the

"pening, and secured the claim on section 2.

t'lwnship 14. range 4 west. After improving the

larm he sold out and removed to Edmond. ( ikla.

As clerk in a drug store he spent some time,
and tlien went to Stillwater, where he entered
lip' Ml an independent venture in the same line

"f occupation.

After an experiment covering a year an.i a
iuilf, Mr. Gilbert came to Cleveland ami built a

frame store which was opened April i, 1804.

This proved to be an lun'ortunate venture, for

the structure was lost through tire, and the

owner's worldly possessions were dimii\ished to

the extent of about 9.^,500. Xothing daunted,

Mr. Gilljert's optimism and faith in the future

were sufficient to warrant his best efforts at

reparation, and he erected a tine stone store

25x50 feet in dimensions.
For the last three years Mr. (".ilbert has held

the responsible position of postmaster of Cleve-

land, and in the catering to the best interests

of the conmiunity he is ably seconded by Mrs.
Gilbert, to whose valuable assistance and faith-

ful application he attributes not a little of his

success. Mrs. Gilbert was formerly Eva A.

Powell, a daughter of J. A. and Barbara .-\.

Powell. She was educated in the public schools,

and is a graduate of the high school at the

county-seat of Rice county, Kans. Her mar-
riage with Air, Gilbert occurred in 1893, and
since that time she has won the esteem and
affection of all who have come within the range
of her kindly and interesting personality. The
store over which Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert preside

is a credit to themselves and to the town in

which it is located.

r\lr. Gilbert is a director and stockholder of

the P.ank of Cleveland. In political affiliation

he is associated with the Republican party,

and has held several offices within the gift of

the people. He has been a justice of the peace
and a notary, is at the present time a committee-
man, and is city councilman from the second
ward. Fraternally he is a Knight of Pythias at

Stillwater. He is a registered pharmacist. Mrs.
Gilbert is an active worker in and member of

the Christian Church.

GE(1RGE W. SCTTOX, M. D., banker,
physician, politician. an<l a reliable ami
substantial citizen, has been identified with

the best material and intellectual growth of

Cleveland, from the inception of this promising
and progressive town. A native of Ohio county.
Ind., Dr. Sutton was l)r>rn in 1843. ^"'' 's a sun
of Joshua and Sarah 1 Wells) Sutton.

The. early life of V)r. Sutt<in was on the un-
eventful order, and -a as not unlike that ex-
perienced by many other farmers' sons, who
are trained to an appreciation of the dig-

nity and usefulness of an agricultural

life. An element of interest was intro-

duced into his existence when the war
broke out, and he fought for his country as a

member of Company E. Fiftieth Indiana In-

fantry, which was mobilized at Seymour, Ind.

The company participated in lumicrous battles,

including those of Pine Bluff', Shiloh, and Little
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Rock. In 1863 the doctor secured permission

to return to liis home, and upon arriviiiij there

orijanizcd Company lA'ne Hundred and I'liirly-

ninth Infantry, of which he was captain, and
was assi_c:ncd to the Army of tlie Cumberland.
They (hsbanded and were ihscharged duriui;

Xovember of 1864, at Indianapoh's. Ind.

Upon returning to his homo after the ces-a-

tion of hostilities, he decided to devote his ener-

gies to a mastery of the science of medicine,

and \\ith this in view began to study at the Cin-

cinnati Metlical School, from which he wa.s grad-
uated in 1S67. For the three following years

he made practical application of his knowledge
acquiretl, in his home town, and in 1S68 removeil
to Lyon county, Kans. From 1881 to 1884 he

served as a member of the legislature for I.yon
county, where he was a successful practitioner

until 1880. He was at this time honored with
the appointment of post surgeon of the Osage
Nation, the position extending over a period of

four years. At the opening of the Cherokee
strip in 1S93, he came to the site of Cleveland
with R. \\\ Dunlap and others of an equally en-

terprising nature, and organized the town which
has since realized to such a large extent, the

expectations of its promoters. His interest was
substantially manifest from the first, tor he
erected a commodious and comfortable resi-

dence, and was associated with the various

enterprises that are the heralds of future pros-

peri t v.

In 1804 ^^r. .^uttnn erected the bank buildin-.

and organized the Hank of Clevela)ul. of which
he was made president, with W. T. Titten.

cashier. Since then the doctor has combined his

professional and banking interests, to the satis-

faction of himself, and the community which is

benefited by his exertions. In his professional

work he is in partnership with Dr. C. W. I'.al-

lainc.

In 1871 occurred the maniagc of Kato Kiii^-

to Dr. Sutton. Mrs. Sutt.Mi is a (hiu-hter '>\

Dr. King, of Lnou ciunty. Kans. Of tlii- union
there are tliree children. I'.irdie is now Mrs.
I'rank Ruchcr, nf HartlesviUe. I. T., and has
three children. Mr. Rucher is cashier of the

I'irst National I'ank of Ilartlesvillc. of which
G. \V. Sutton is presi<lent. and which was or-

ganized in the spring of Kjoo. Fred R. is nriw

located at I.os .Vngeles. Cal.. as surgeon of tlie

.\tchison. Topeka\"l- Santa I"e R.iilmad: and
Lela is living at home.

In national politics Dr. Sutton is a Republicni
and has liccn prominently identified with the

undertakings of hi- party. His first presiuentiai

vote was ca-t I'or .\brahani Lincoln, and he
^erv<.d as a membrr of tlie first territorial le-i--

latnrc. l'"r;iternally he is associated with the

Masonic order, and joined the organization in

the early '70s, at Neosho Rajiids, Kans. .\t the

present time he is a member of the clia])ler at

i'awnee, anil Pawnee Commandery No. 7, K. T.

He is a regent of the Territorial L'niversity.

With his wife, he is an active meml)er oi the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and a generous
contril)utor toward the same. Dr. Sutton ami
the territorial treasurer, Mr. Thompson, organ-
ized the Arkansas \'alley National Rank at

I'awnee, in 1895, and he is now serving as the

president.

JOHNSON ADAMS, deceased, was for a

time one of the leading business men and
honored citizens of Pawnee, where he lo-

cated on the i6th of September, 1803. I^*-' ^^'^-'^ ^

native of Jasper county. Mo., and the youngest
child of Johnson and Molet (Gilstrap) Adams,
early settlers of that county, who are now de-

ceased. There our subject was reared to agri-

cultural pursuits and for a time followed farming.
Learning the butcher's trade lie was engaged in

the meat business at Zincite. Mo., until his re-

moval to Pawnee. Plere he opened a market
and carried on business as a member of the firm

of -Adams i.'t Manning until his death, which
occurred February 17, 1896. when he was forty-

three years of age. He was a wide-awake, ener-

getic business man. who generally carried for-

ward to successful completion whatever he
undertook, and his upright, honorable course in

life gained for him tlie confidence and high re-

gartl of those with whom he came in contact

either in business or S(.jcial atifairs. In his po-
litical \-iews he was a Re|)ublican.

The first wife of ?\[r. .\dams was Tennessee
Albert, of Missouri, by whom he had the follow-

ing children: Olive M.. who married George
Faulkner, of Payne county, Okla. : Liilie. wjio

iparried Lemuel Smith, of Missouri: Harve\-.
who m:irried Alaude .^oulsbv. of Pawnee, Okla.:
Minnie Rell. who married ' loseph Proctor, ..f

raunee. Okla.: and I'rank. who resides at home
and is attending sc!io..l.

At Columbus, K:;ns.. Mr. Adams wa^ mar-
ried, September 17. iS.^r.. to Mi-.< Nellie 1"..

Gates, who was born near Montro.-e. Sn-i;u-
hanna county. I'.i., but was re;u'ed in .Mi--~o'.iii

and Kansas. Her parents. Nelson H. and I'.sther

.\. (Griswold) Gates, were also natives -of the

Keystone state, and the father was a member of

a Pennsyhania regiment in the Civil war. I'.y

occupation he is a carpenter and builder, and
followed that pursuit for sonie time in Texas
cotnity. Mo., but is now a resident of Galena
cotnux-. Kan-. Hi- wife died in Pawnee. (')kl;i.

To them weie born nine children, four sons and
live dau-liter<. but Mrs. Adams is the onlv

d.-uighler n.nv living. Tw,) ,,f her bvoiluv- re-

side in Pawnee countv. Okla.: while oi;e is a
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ri-iik'"t of Coloradii, ami tlie otlier of western

K.iiisas. After the ilcatli of her husbaiul Mrs.

.\ilanis carried on the business with marked suc-

ifss until 1S91J, when she sold out. She is a

woman of good business ability and sound judg-

ment, and possesses many sterlinjj (jualities

which have won for her a host of friends, .'r^he

In the mother of four chiklren, namely: Golden,

wlio died at the age of thirteen months; Estella:

.\ellie, who died at the age of six months; ami

.\utIroff, who died at the age of four years.

October i, 1899, Mrs. Adams married for her

second husband J. H. Manning, her former hus-

i)aiid's partner, who is now engaged in the real-

estate and loan bii>iness in Pawnee.

JN. COULTER, one of the most enterpris-

ing business men of Pawnee, is equally

prominent in political circles, and is recog-

iiizeil as an influential worker in the ranks ot the

I )emocratic party. He has made a pomt of at-

tending its conventions, and frequently has been
sent as a delegate. As a member of the terri-

torial general convention of the party he as-

sisted in its organization, and from that time
until the present has labored assiduously in the

advancement of its interests.

J. N. Coulter was born in Waterloo, Hunt-
ingdon county, Pa., July 22. 1S60, and wiien ten

;. ears of age accompanied his parents, Wiil.am
and Elizabeth (Briggs) Coulter, to Indiana.

'I'hey settled upon a farm near Crawiords\ille.

where the father subsequently departed this life,

wl'.ile his widow yet lives at the old home. Coth
were natives of the Keystone state. Of their

twelve children four are deceased.
The only representative of his father's family

in Oklahoma is the subject of this sketch. He
\sas educated chiefly in the schools of Indiana,
and, after attending the Central State Xonnal at

L.'idoga for a period, he jmrsued a coiuse at

Wabash College. Returning to his former pur-
suit he continued to devote his attention lO ag-
riculture for many years. April 22, 1889. he
came to this territory, and located in Guthrie.
Later he took and proved up a claim in Logan
e<iunty, and September 16, 1803. made the race
into the "strip." He soon came to Pawnee and
embarked in the hardware business, but in i8;)4

sold out to H. C. Hanna.
In April, 1805, Mr. Coulter was aj.pointed

deputy United St"ates district clerk, and was the
iirst official in the new county court-lMuse. He
"ccupied that position acceptably for about liiree

>ears, or until the spring of 1898. In January.
i;'^09, he received the appointment to tiic posi-
ti'>n of deputv countv treasurer, and served
under Mr. Green and J. T. Craig. He was
elected treasurer of Pawnee countv m the fall

of i()00. For two terms he was numbered
among the "city lathers," both terms being pres-

ident of the council. In addition to this he was
ciiairman of the city board of education for one
term. As stated above, he is zealous in the pro-
motion of Democratic party welfare, and at tiie

time of the organization of the Pawnee count)
central conmtittee he was chosen as its chairman
and acted in that capacity for four years, .ilso

being honored by the ciiairmanship iit the lirst

county convention of his party. l-'raternaii>- he
was initiated into Masonry in Pawnee Lodge
Xo. 17, A. F. & A. M. He is also a member
of Tyrian Chapter X'o. 20, R. A. M., and Vork
and Scottish Kites, thirty-second degree. He is

identified with the Knights of Pythias and the
Ancient Order of United Workmen.
One of the leaders in the organization of the

Arkansas Valley Telephone Company, Mr. Coul-
ter deserves great credit for what is' destined to
be a great and flourishing system of untold ben-
efit to the people of northeastern Oklahoma.
Manifesting his great confidence in the ultimate
outcome of the enterprise, he was one of the
first to invest capital in it. and since the organi-
zation of the company has been secretary and
treasurer of the same. Success is attending
him, and the matter is receiving general atten-
tion, as the merits of the system are becoming
known.

Mr, Coulter built a pleasant residence in Paw-
nee, and in his home circle finds his happiest
liours. He was married in Guthrie to Miss
Pearl Laws, whose birth took place in Illinois.

They are the parents of a little daughter, Ella
l)y name. Each member of the family is popu-
lar in the best circles of Pawnee, and their home
l)lainly attests to the refined tastes of its inmates.

EDWARD H.COOKE, a representative busi-
ness man of Oklahoma City, since the be-
ginning of the year 1900, has ofticiated as

president of the State Xational Bank, which was
organized in May. 1803. 1 'i^ possessor of broad
banking e.\perience, he lias been connected with
the dift'erent departments of a bank, and bv his

jiersevering industry ami good business aliiiitv.

has attained his present liigh position.

In Rrenham. Washington county. Te.\., Mr.
Cooke was born in i860. His father. A\'. H.
Cooke, a native of Raleigh, X'. C. was left an
orphan and was the youngest of a family of eight
children. When a young man, aliout 1845, he
went to Texas, and at Brenham he engatred in

the lumber and cotton business, in which he
met with success. He now resides in Oklahoma
City.' He married Miss Ellen S. X'orton, a native
(if Connecticut, and a daughter of Samuel Xor-
tiui. Six children were born to them, of whom
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five are now living. One son, George L., is

assistant cashier in the State National Bank
of Oklahoma City.

Edward II. Cooke was the oldest child of his

parents. He received his early schooling in Ins

native town of lirenhain. At seventeen, he en-

tered the bank of Giddings & Giddings, of Bren-
ham,and remained witli them until i8S6. Hethen
went to Colorado, Tex., where he became cashier

of the Colorado Xational Bank, and he occupied
that position until 1S03, wiien he resigned to

locate in Oklahoma City. He assisted in the
organization of the State Xational Bank, which
has a capital of $50,000, and is the largest in the

city. Its doors were opened in May, 1S93, and it

now has over $750,000 in deposits. Until Janu-
ary, 1900, Mr. Cooke was cashier of this institu-

tion, but on that date he was elected president.

Possessing the highest order of financial ability,

through his exertions, and the assistance of

competent men in all departments, the State X'a-

tional Bank has kept pace with the rapid onward
growth of the city and territory. He is inter-

ested in the growth of his adopted city, and en-

courages all enterprises that tend to promote
the welfare of the city and territory at large.

He is also secretary and treasurer of Oklahoma
City Light and Power Company.

In Brenhain, Tex., Mr. Cooke married !\Iiss

Mabel Giddings, who was a native of that village,

and died there leaving a daughter, Hallie B.

December 20, 1900. at Houston, Tex.. 3.[r.

Cooke married ^liss Edna Earlc Key. a daugh-
ter of Alonzo Key, a well-known business man
of Houston. She is a native of Texas and was
educated in Houston, where she was a prom-
inent member of the most select society.

Mr. Cooke is a member of the following or-

ganizations: Lodge Xo. 3, A. F. & A. M., at

Oklahoma City; the Consistory at Guthrie,

Lodge of Perfection X'o. i: Knights of Pythias;

Benevolent Patriotic Order of Elks, in which he
has been past exalted ruler; Territorial Bankers'
Association; American Bankers' Associatii_)n:

and is a charter member, director and ox-

treasurer of the City Connnercial Club of r)kla-

homa City. In politics he is an ardent Dcn^v

CT. SOULSBY came to Pawnee on the

, opening oi the reservation in Septenibor.

1S93, and the following monih estab-

lished the hardware store, which he still con-
ducts, it being the second store started in the
place. He has since been numbered among its

leading business men who by fair and honoral)le
dealing have won a merited success in the new
territory with which their hit has been cast.

Mr. Sonlsbv was born on the iith of Xovem-

ber, 1S40, in Baltimore. Md., and is the older in

a family of two children, his brother being
Robert Soulsby, a builder of Talbot ciJUUt.V, Md.
His father, Robert Soulsby, Sr., was also a native

of Baltimore. The grandfather located on the

eastern shore of Maryland on his emigraticm

from England to America, being engaged in

merchandising there throughout the rcmainiler

of his life. In early life the father was also a

merchant of that city, but later located on a

farm in Lancaster county. Pa., fourteen miles

from the city of Lancaster, where he conducted
a store in connection with his farming opera-
tions. His last days, however, were spent upon
a farm in Talbot county, Md., where lie died at

the age of seventy-two years. His wife, who
bore the maiden name of Amelia Hain. was born
in Alexandria, \'a., and was a daughter of Daniel
Hain, wdio was born in Berks county. Pa., of

German descent, and was a soldier of the war of

1812. For some time her father was engaged in

milling in the Shenandoah \'alley of Virginia,

and from there removed to Baltimore. ?kld.,

where he was engaged as a general contractor.

Subsequently he lived in Safe Harbor. Lan-
caster county. Pa., where he died at the age of

seventy-six years. The mother of our suljject

is still living in Talbot county, Md., at the age
of seventy-eight years.

C. T. SoulsI)y spent the first eight years of his

life at his birthplace, and then accompanied the

family on their removal to Lancaster county.
Pa., where he made his home until i860, in the

meantime attending the public schools of that

locality. At the age of eighteen he connnenced
learning the blacksmith's trade in York county.
Pa., and after serving a three years' apprentice-
ship went to \\'ashington, D. C., and found em-
ployment in the government repair shops, where
he remained during the Civil war. At its close

he went to Rawlinsville. Lancaster county. Pa.,

where his father owned a hotel, and remained
there five years. In 1869 he removed to Talbot
county. Md.. and turned his attention to agri-

cultural pursuits. On his father's death he came
into possession of one-half of the home farm,
which he operaterl for eight years, and at the
same time carried on the blacksmith's trade at

Easton, Md.
As previously stated. IMr. Soulsby came to

Pawnee, Okla.. in Septemljer. 1893, and two
weeks later opened a hardware store, wlu'ch was
conducted under the name of C. T. Soulsbv until

1897, when his s.<n was admitted to partnership,
and the name was changed to C. T. Soulsbv &
Son. Their store room is 50x65 feet in dimen-
sions, and is stocked with both hardware atul

agricultural imi)lenients. They carrv the Cham-
binders and mowers; th

goods. <.f Moline. 111.
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ria.i,'t's; and the Molinc and Lake City wagons,

ll'ri^dit and honorable in tiieir business deal-

II .i;s, the firm enjoy an excellent trade and are

vteatlily prospering.

In York county. Pa., Mr. Soulsby wedded
Mi>s .Mary Ella Cronin. a native of Staunton,

\ a., and a daughter ot Rev. John Cronin, a

.Methodist Episcopal minister, who died in the

( )\d Dominion. Her death occurred in York
county, Pa. In 1866 Mr. Soulsby was again

niarried, at Rawlinsville, Pa., his second union
being with Miss Mary Ann Sniithson. who was
burn at that place. Her father. Dr. George
Sniithson, a graduate of the ]\Iedical Department
of Maryland University, Baltimore, Md., was
l))rn in Harford county, Md., and was engaged
in the practice of his chosen profession at Raw-
linsville, Pa., where he died. Mr. and Mrs.
Soulsbv have six children, namely: Caroline D.,

at home; C. ^lilton T., a blacksmith of Easton,

.Md.; George S., who was educated at the Easton,

.\ld., high school, and is now^ a partner of liis

father in the hardware business and a member
of the Commercial Club of Pawnee; Joseph D..

head bookkeeper for the Farmers & Merchants'
.X'ational Bank of Easton. ^Md. ; and Russell A.

and May D., twins, at home.
Mr. Soulsby served as treasurer of Pawnee in

1S96, and has always taken an active and com-
mendable interest in public aftairs, giving his

support to every enterprise which he believes

calculated to advance the moral, social or ma-
terial welfare of liis community. Fraternally he
is a member of the Independent Order of Odd
I\'llows and the Knig'hts of Pythias; and re-

ligiously he is an Episcopalian, holding member-
ship in Trinity Cathedral at Easton, yid.. wliere

he served as vestrymaii during his residence

there.

COXRAD STRECKER. As mayor of Pond
Creek Mr. Strecker has won the highest
municipal office in the gift of the people,

and as the most extensive hardware dealer in the
county he has received the merited patronage
and confidence due his upright methods of trans-

acting business. That he is ably qualified to fill

these and other positions tliat the future may
liave in store, admits of no doubt, for his varied
and many-sided experiences have rounded out a

practical knowledge of tlie aftairs of life and have
furnished a large, general finid of information.

Cicrmany has furnished a large part of the sub-
stantial element that has proved the backbone of

American enterprises, and this former subject of
the Kaiser is no exception to the rule. Mr.
Strecker was born in Germany in 1861. and is

the son of German parents, .\dam and Dorada
Strecker, who lived and died in their native land.

Conrad was second youngest in a family of four
children, antl was the first to come to America, in

1883, the other children crossing the ocean at a
later period. The journey was undertaken on
the steamer Boliver, and, after landing in New-
York, Mr. Strecker went at once to St. Louis,
where he remained for six months. Next lie set-

tled in Independence, Kans., and engaged in

carriage building, which he had learned in Ger-
many. After the expiration of ten years he came
to Oklahoma, in 1893, during the month of Sep-
tember, locating immediately in Pond Creek.
With connnendable energy he readUy seized
upon a line of occupation for which there must
be a continual and growing demand, and m Feb-
ruary of 1894 opened a hardware and im-
plement store. The business was conducted at

first in rather circumscribed quarters, but with
the increase of population in the surrounding
country, and the consequent demand for his

wares, the necessity arose for more extended
room. A store was constructed, 25x145 feet in

dimensions, which is unquestionably the largest

and most complete affair of the kind in the
county. In addition, there is. an implement
house, 50.x 100 feet.

To add to the appearance of the town anil to

the convenience of his family and friends, Mr.
Strecker has erected a commodious and com-
fortable residence, which is in every way worthy
of its surroundings and of the prominent posi-

tion of its owner. Fle is the possessor also of

large real-estate interests, and has a farm of one
hundred and fifty-five acres, four miles east of

Pond Creek, every foot of v.hich is under culti-

vation and where general farming and stock-
raising are carried on. .\s president of the Bank
of Pond Creek, Mr. Strecker has been enalded
to further demonstrate his business acumen a:id

interest in the public welfare, as well to add to

his responsibility and already arduous tasks.

As might be expected from the representative

of a family who dates his ancestral genealogy
through five hundred years of culture and prog-
ress, and who have distinguished themselves in

the intellectual and commercial world, and who
still retain evidence of their close proximity to

royalty, as handed down by a coat-of-arms, Mr.
Strecker is vitally interested in the cause of edu-
cation, and lias expended time and money in per-

fecting the system inaugurated in his town. .\s

a member of the school board up to the time of

his election as mayor, he had ample opportunity
to carry out his ideas, which were always heartily

welcomed by his colleagues. In April of 1800
this promoter of the public good was unani-
mously elected to the mayorship, and his ailmin-

istration has met with the approval of even those

who are politically opposed to him. .\s a mem-
ber of the Democratic partv he is a firm believer
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of the principles which it advocates and an up-

holder of the issues which are from time to time
inculcated in the platform. As a moral factor,

Mr. Strecker is identified with the interests of

the Catholic Church, and was largely instru-

mental in securing the erection of the Catholic
Church in his adopted town. His wife and family

are also active workers in the same church.

June I, i8S6. occurred the marriage of Mr.
Strecker and Katherine E. Callahan, a daughter
of Owen and Rosa Callahan, of Independence,
Kans. Of this union there are four children.

viz.: Aloysius C, Herbert ]., Owen E. and Frank
C. The children are all at home. In summing
up their distinguished ancestors these children

will doubtless dwell with interest upon the fact

that their father's uncle is a general in the Ger-

man army; also that an own cousin of their

father. Gen. W'ilhelm Strecker, under the as-

sumed nomenclature of Rechid Pascha. was the

distinguished general-in-chief of the Turkish ar-

tillery, and undertook and accomplished the re-

construction and reorganization of the entire

Turkish artillerv.

JOHN W. PERRY. As the genial and
successful owner of the Perry Huuse at Te-
cumseh, as town justice, and as an enter-

prising and progressive citizen. !Mr. Perry has

contributed not a httle to the convenience of the

traveling public, and to the growth of his prom-
ising town. The hotel, erected in 1900. is in

every way a credit to the owner and to the local-

ity in which it is situated. The rooms are large

and well ventilated, the dining room service is

such as to win praise from those who profit by
the excellent management, and mine host has

the necessary traits of kindliness, tact, and gen-

eral knowledge of human nature, which are the

invariable accompaninK-nts of the i)opular hotel-

man.
In Crawford county. Ark., Mr. Perry was born

Xoveniber 29, 1861. and is a son of Henry and
Martha J. (Pope) Perry, natives respectively of

Canada and Missouri. On th.e paternal side the

Perry family is of Scotcli descent, and these lat-

ter-day descendants have many of the sterling

and substantial traits for which the Scotch nation

have ever been famed. When fifteen years of age

J.
\\'. Perry accompanied his parents to the Cher-

okee nation, where his father carried on a mer-
cantile venture. As a boy he assisted in the

work around the store, and early displayed hab-

its of thrift and industry. As a student, also, he

diligently ajiplied himself to tlie acquisition of

knowledge, and attended the Paptist University

near Muscogee. Cherokee nation, where he was
graduated from the acailemic department in due
time. lie then entered tlie state universitv at

Fayetteville, Ark., and after a year went to a

commercial college at Fort Smith, and gradu-
ated in the business course.

In the fall of 1892 Mr. Perry became identi-

fied with the promising possiljilities of Okla-
homa, and started a mercamile business with his

father, which association was amicably antl satis-

factorily continued for four years. Xoveniber
25. i8()4, occurred the marriage of Mr. Perry and
Ella Edmunds, of Keokuk Falls, and a daughter
of D. C. and H. F. (Esque) Edmunds. Of this

union there are three children, J. T., Mabel, and
Reva Mildred, who were born in Keokuk I'alls.

With the undertakings of . the Democratic
pa'-ty Mr. Perry has been actively identified, and
among other local offices within the gift of the

people, he has served as township clerk for two
years, and was elected township justice for

Keokuk P'alls in 1898, to fill a vacancy. So
satisfactory were his services that they resulteil

in his election in 1899, and re-election in 1900.

Although several cases have been tried before
him, no dissatisfaction has been expressed, nor
have any appeals been made. Fraternally Mr.
Perry is associated with tlie Free and Accepted
Masons, having joined that (organization at .\r-

lington. C^kla.. and is a charter member of the

Keokuk Lodc;e.

EM. BROWX. Judging from the success

, which has attended his efforts as a hard-

ware merchant, and manufacturer 01 sheet

iron, ]\Ir. Brown seems to have realized many
of the expectations in regard to a residence in

Pawnee. He has a monopoly of the sheet iron

trade of the town, and has filled all of the large

contracts intrusted to iiini in a highly satisfac-

tory manner.
Born October 27, 1864, he is a native of ^lan-

hattan, Kans., on the Kansas river, near what
was then old Fort Kearney. His father, Cor-
nelius, was born at Sandusky, Ohio, and was of

French descent. 'He led an interesting and ad-
venturous life, and one fraught with incessant
danger. As a government spy he went all

through the war. having, in 1S60, gone to Kan-
sas, where he inspected all of the forts. Fle was
several times wound.ed, and fatally so when at-

tempting to arrest some moonshiners in the

Indian Territory in 18S1. The mother, formerly

Jane Elizabeth Slade. came from other shores,

and was a native (jf LoiKlon. England. She is

now living in Pierce City, Mo. Of the five chil-

tlren in this family three are living, E. M. being
the oldest, and the only one in Oklahoma.
The early youth of ^^r. Brown was passed in

St. Louis, '>fo. He later went to San Diegri,

Cal. where he ai)prenticed to a tinsmith. 1).

KnoN. f(ir three vears. In the different cities of
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L'alifoniia he later mailo practical applicati')n ot

his trade, and for a time also lived in W'ashini^-

ti)!i territory. Upon his return to St. Louis he

worked in several Missouri shops, and for eit^dit

months was with the tirm of Cochrane & Powers.

A later place of residence was in Denver, Colo.,

from which he was unexpectedly recalled to St.

Louis, owing to the illness of liis brother, in

lopiin. Mo., in 18S9. he started a galvanizinur

cornice works, and in the spring of iS<i3 he

located in Guthrie, where he engaged in the same
line of occui)ation.

Mr. Brown made the run to Perry, but did

not remain there, and after a few days came to

Pawnee and opened a hardware store and iron

works, under the firm name of Coulter & Brown.
In ]\Iarch of 1S94, he sold his interest to Mr.

Coulter, and started a store of his own on the

south side. A continually increasing trade soon
rendered larger quarters imperative, and in June
was erected the present commodious structure

in which the affairs of the concern are con-

(Uicted. and which is 23x60 feet in dimensions.

His trade in the sheet iron business is not merely
local, but extends to many other towns and lo-

calities in the territory. .Among his possessions

in the township are two residences, and some
property in other towns.

The marriage of ?dr. I'rciwn and Mary Red
was solemnized in Mount \'ernon. Mo., and to

this couple have been born three children, Fred,

Xellie, and Wilnia. .-\ Democrat in politics Mr.
Brown is not an office-seeker. Fraternally he
is associated with the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. He is a member of the Xational
Association of Tin & Sheet Iron Workers.

F.\THER GERMAXUS, O. S. B. To France
more than to any other Latin country it has

been given to send forth into the world of

necessity many of her most capal)le and devoted
sons of the church, who, in the midst of crude,

but ofttimes enormously promising surround-
ings, have wielded an extended influence for

good in the moral and material develoiiment.

The magnitude of the work accomplished by the

adherents of the most powerful religions organ-
ization in the world is inconceivable from any
point of view, and undoubtedly has its founda-

tion in the hearts of the disciples whose faith, no-

bility and self-sacrifice have found no country too

remote, and no condition too austere for the dis-

semination of a saving light, sifted through cen-

turies of unchanging belief. It is doubtful if thi-

particular corner of tiic world contains a nmre
sincere advocate of truth and justice than is em-
bodied in the untiring efforts of Father Germa-
nus, who. as pastor of the Church of St. Benedict,

at .Shawnee, has cause to rejoice because of the

aiipreciation whicli has attended his labors.

.\ native of Bligny le Carreau. Department of

Yonne, France, Fatlier Germamis is a son of

Jacob and Celine (.Masse) Guillaiine, born in

Bligny. The paternal grandfather was also a na-

tive of the same department and was a farmer

during the years of his activity. His son, Jacob,

f.)lluwed in his footsteps as regards occupation,

.•md terminated his useful life at the age of lifty

by accidental death. The family is an old an<l

distinguished one, crtid its members have been
associated with some of the most illustrious

events of French history.

In the family of eight children, four of whom
attained maturity, Father Germanus is the onl\-

one in the church, and the only one who has

sought the larger possibilities of America. Up
to his thirteenth year he was raised on a farm,

at which time he entered the Pierre Qui Vire

Monastery, where he studied from 1873 until

18S0, and completed the classical and philosophi-

cal course. The monastery, in the meantime,
had lieen transferred to Ireland, at Fo.x Rock,
near Dublin, and here he continued to study un-

til 1S82, devoting his time to the further pursuit

of philosophy and to theology. At the expira-

tion of his training he immediately emigrated to

.\merica, and settled at the Sacred Heart INIi.-;-

sion in Pottawatomie county, Okla. At the

^Mission he was ordained by Bishop Gallagher,

of Galveston. Tex., and was sent to McAlester
and given charge of the Catholic church at that

place for a year. While there he also adminis-

tered to th.e spiritual wants of the Miami, Oua-
paw and Seneca tribes of Indians, and on one

day had seventy-five baptisms, all adults. In the

Os'age Xation he became pastor of St. John Mis-

sion for two years, and then located in Guthrie,

where for one year he served as assistant priest

to Father Felix de Grass. In 1890 Father Ger-

manus went to El Reno, and for two years was
the onlv priest on the Rock Island Railroad, anil

was in' charge of the missions at Fort Reno.

Kingfisher, Hennessey, Camp Supply (which

was one hundred and forty miles from El Renoi.

Anadarko, Fort Sill and Minco. This life was

full of dei)rivation and sacrifice and exposure to

the mercy of the elements, for the greater part

of the time was necessarily spent in the saddle,

in buggies, or stage coaches, and he was at home
only for three or four days during the month.
.\mong the many enterprising and amliitioiis

undertakings of Father ("iermanus may be men-
tioned the erection of the Sacred Heart Church
at El Reno, and the parsonage. This congrega-
tion started with only three memliers. who lis-

tened to the mass unrler the swaying trees, in

lieu of a roof to cover their heads. From an

humble beginning has grown a large following,
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and a noble cliurcli is the result of their concen-
trated cf?orts. Among the many other churciies

founded by Father Germanus is the one at

Minco. It may be said that he has covered the
whole of southwest Oklahoma and founded all

of the churches there. By correspondence with
Mother Catherine Drexel, of Philadelphia, he
secured a priest and founded St. Patrick's Mis-
sion Convent, a school for the Indian Sisters of

St. Francis.

April 17, 1S9S, when Father Feli.x de Grass
was appointed abbot of the Sticred Heart, Father
Germanus was appointed his successor as pastor

of the congregation of St. Benedict, at Shawnee.
Under his wise and capable management the

congregation has more than doubled in num-
bers, and in 1900 was begun the erection of the

imposing new brick church, which is to cost

$60,000. This is to be augmented by a parson-
age, and a school on the other corner of the

block. The parochial school conducted in con-

nection with the church is a fine institution of

learning, and is conducted by the Sisters of

Mercy, who have a convent here, and who
opened a boarding academy in connection with
St. Benedict's school. The Church of St. Ben-
edict, which has been of such vast influence in

this part of the territory, was founded by Rev.

Father Felix de Grass in 1896. In connection
w^ith the large responsibility incumbent upon
him as pastor of the church at Shawnee, Father
Germanus is pastor of the Church of St. Theresa,

at Harrah, Pottawatomie countv. and of the

Church of Our Lady of Holy Rosary, at Te-
cumseh.
The pioneer days of Oklahoma are irrevocably

linked with the exhaustless and lofty ambitions

of Father Germanus. who. like so many of his

faith, has penetrated a discouraging field and
reaped a hanxst which finds an echo in the

hearts anil minds of countless numbers.

Jl'DGE SAMUEL C. XASII. Tliough prac-

tically retired from active participation in

business affairs, Jiulgo X'ash has extended
a wide influence over the gradual prosperity of

Parkland, having associated himself with the

town when it was yet in an embryonic slate of

growth. As a merchant, and lawyer, his efforts

liave ever been directed toward the best interests

of the community, and his judgment and opin-

ions proverbiallv carry weight and conviction.

The early life of Mr. Xasli was passed in Rich-
mond, Ind'., which was the place of his birth.

His parents. Samuel C. and Xancy J. (Gra\)

Xasli, were natives of X'orth Carolina, and in the

course of time took up their resilience in the

I [oosier state. Sanuiel X'ash, the elder, had two
cousins, Caleb and Em^ch Xash, who were prom-

inent men in their localities during the times of

the Revoluti(jn, one having been a judge and
attorney in Xorth Carolina, .\ltcr his thiaeenth
year, Samuel Xash, Jr., was educated in Madi-
son county, Ind., whither his father had in the
meantime removed. His early ambition was
turned in the direction of educational work, for

tlie qualifying of which he diligently applied
himself by extra study at home, and at the age
of eighteen began to teach at Maryville, Mo.
After three years of success in this direction,

he embarked upon a mercantile venture at Nod-
away county, and continued the same for eleven
years.

In the pursuit of a later resolve Mr. Xash be-

gan the study of law. and was admitted to the
Xodaway bar in 1868. He subsequently prac-
ticed his profession in Missouri and Indiana,
and in 18S0 located in Jasper county. Mo., from
which place he came to Oklahoma.
During the border days Judge Xash had his

share of vicissitudes owing to trouble with des-
peradoes and Indians, for the discipline of which
lie raised a company for home guard, and was
first lieutenant of the same. During the Civil

war lie served with courage and distinction as

a member of Company C, I'ourth Iowa In-

fantry, and was with Sherman on his famous
march to the sea. During the greater part of

the time he was assigned to duty at the com-
pany's headquarters, and fought at the last battle

of th.e Civil war. between Sherman and Jo!inston,

at Goldsboro.
L'pon identifying himself with the larger pos-

sibilities of this promising country of Oklahoma.
Judge X'ash located first in Lincoln county, near
what is now Parkland, and in 1894, settled on
the town site. From the first he practiced law,

and has since also engaged in the mercantile
business. Although averse to personall}- holding
public office of any kind, he is active in all the
undertakings of the Democratic party, and has
unshaken faith in its principles and issues.

Xow, on the eve of a well-earned respite from
the worries of mercantile and professional life,

he is contemplating a peaceful and happy ex-
istence with his children, in Salem, Ore.

Mrs. Xash was formerlv Lovina Gilliam, of

Andrew county. ^lo.. anrl slie became the mother
(^f three children, viz.: Alonzo Lopez, of Salem,
Ore.: Lola Montez, th.e wife of T. X. Cox; and
Ansel McClellan, of Salem, Ore.

'

A
A. ILVMMER, the popular and progres-

, sive manager of the Long Bell Lumber
Company of Pawnee, was born in Mc-

Donough county. 111., July 25, 1862. The Ham-
mer family is of German extraction, and the lirst

members t<i come to America settled in Penns\l-
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\ania, and idcntitiod themselves with the very

early pioneer days of that state. Here the great-

.^raiidl'ather was born, Richard by name, who
lieeanie a planter in Tennessee, and later re-

moved to Monroe county, Ky., where he en-

• •a^'eil in agriculture in the vicinitv of Tump-
kinsville.

The paternal grandfather, James E. D. Ham-
iia-r, was, like his father, a farmer, and at an

early day removed to Illinois and settled in

.McUonough county, where he died at the age of

eighty-two years. He married Xancy Penning-

Mn. who was born in Kentucky, and a daughter
of Stewart Pennington, an old pioneer of Mc-
Donough county, after whom Pennington Point

was named. The father of A. A. Hammer was
W. J. Hammer, who was born at Pennington
Point, McDonough county. He came west in

1S71 and located in Kansas, near the Osage
Mission, in Crawford county. Later he re-

moved to Eeulah. Crawford county, and June
6, npo, settled in Pawnee, where he has since

resided. His wife, Louisa (W'oolley) Hammer,
was born in Ohio, near Dayton, and is a daugh-
ter of Louis W'oolley, a native of Xew Jersey,

who was a butcher near Dayton, Ohio, and later

removed to McDonough county, 111. The Wool-
ley family is of Scotch descent.

.Mr. Hanmier was the oldest in a family of

three children, the others being Xellie. who is

a teacher in Ouray, Colo., and Bertha J., who
is now Mrs. \\"arner, of Cirard, Kans. A. A.
1 lammer received his early education in Craw-
ford county. Kans., and was reared to agricul-

tural pursuits. In 1SS5 he started out in the

world for himself and became interested in the

creamery business in Beulah. Kans.. and in 1889
started in the lumber business with the Long
Bell Lumber Company, at Joplin, Mo. After
working for a time in the yards, he was placed on
I lie extra or relief force, and in this ca[)acity

-erved for three years in the different yards of

>outhern Kansas, usually staying in each place
for three or four months. He came with the
Company at the opening of the territory, in

September of 1803. and hail charge of one of the
tirst yards in Perry.

In June of 1804 ^I'"- Hannner was ajipointed

manager of the Hunncwell. Kans., yartl, whicli

he sold out in October of 1804. and in December
of the same year he was made manager of the

I'awnee yard, which position he has since cred-
itably sustained. He is by far the oldest lumber-
man in the place, and has. in the interest of the
luisiness, built good buildings and sheds. His
^access has enabled him to erect a substantial

I'e-idcnce. which is a credit to its surroundings,
•md he is commendably interested in all that

tKTtnins to the upbuilding of this wonderfully
promising town. Mr. Hannner is variouslv

associated in a fraternal way, and. as a Mason,
is a member of the Pawnee Lodge Xo. 7; the

Royal Arch Masons Xo. jo; and St. Johns Com-
niandery Xo. 4, at ."^tillwater. In political aftilia-

tiun he is a Repidilican, but has never been an

office seeker. He is a member of the .yissouri

and Kansas Lumber Dealers' .\ssociation, and
is a mend)er and director of the Connncrcial
Club.

I
OHX T. SPEAKS. Some of the best Revo-

J lutionary stock of the Blue Crass state is

represented in the subject of this sketch,

who came to Oklahoma from Missouri in

the spring of 1893. He is comfortably located

on the southeast quarter of section 33, township
18. range 4 west, Logan county, where he has a

good house, with the necessary barns and out-

buildings, together with orchards and a fine

growing vineyard. His family consists of his es-

timable wife, Mrs. Sidney (Bellew) Speaks, antl

three intelligent sons, William Harvey, Xoble
Jackson, and David Horner. A married daugh-
ter, Mrs. ^linerva Horner, lives in another part

of the township, and is the mother of one child.

The subject of this sketch was born in Bour-
bon county, Ky., June 18, 1828. and is the son
of Hezekiah and Ann (Garrett) Speaks, who
were natives of Kentucky, and in that state spent

their lives. The father died in 1833, when John
T. was a small lad. He had been a man of more
tlian ordinary energy and activity. Grandfather
Garrett and his wife, whose family name was
Rush, descended from prominent \'irginian fam-
ilies. Grandfather Hezekiah Speaks, Sr.. who
emigrated from England to .\merica during his

early manhood, engaged as a soldier in the Rev-
olutionary war, and. in common with the devoted
patriots of that thrilling period, shared the hard-
ships and privations incident to a prolonged and
bitter conflict. Pie lived to enjoy the triumphs
of a dearly bought freedom, and became promi-
nent in the affairs of his community.

In Clay county. ]\Io., John T. Speaks becanie a

successful farmer and stockman, and was also a

breeder of fine horses. His stock became ])opu-

lar on the race courses of his own and other
states, -and some of his racers sold as high a>

81.6.10. He was first married, in Bourbon
county. Ky., to Miss Minerva Hinkston, of that

state, the wedding taking place in July, 1841).

One child was born to them, that died in infancv.

The wife died in March, 1874. SubsequentJv
Mr. Speaks was imited in marriage with Miss
Sidney Bellew. daughter of John and Cincinnati
(Dimkerson) Bellew. who moved from Ken-
tucky to Missouri, where they spent the remain-
der of their li\-es in Clay comity, dying there
when quite aged. The father followed farming.
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Mr. Speaks obtained his education in what
was then known as a subscription schooL As
may be supposed, tlic method of education was
far different from that of the present day, but
the experiences of his .early life roundctl up a

reHable character and fitted him for what was
before him. He left Kentucky in 1.S55, migrat-
ing to ^lissouri and settling in Clay county,

where he resided for years. Uelieving that this

territory presented better conditions for his

prosperity than the older state, he removed to

Oklahoma in April, 1803. Politically lie has

identified himself with the Populists. His wife

is a member of the Baptist Church. As a farmer
Mr. Speaks has been very successful, and now
owns one of the finest farms in Logan county.

consisting of four hundred and eighty acres of

valuable land, under a high state uf cultivatic^n.

FRANK CASTATOR, agriculturist and cash-

ier of the Parkland State Bank, came to

Oklahoma at the opening of the Sac and
Fox country, September 22, 1S91. He is a son
of William H. Castator, who removed from In-

diar.a to Kansas, preparatory to taking up land
in this region of abundant harvests and great

possibilities. \V. H. Castator made the run into

the territory, and located on his claim on section

I, township 16, range 4, which is now one of the

best improved farms in the locality. He is

prominent in all of the important undertakings
in the community, and greatly interested in the

growth of the surrounding country. He has a

wide political intluence, and as a stanch Repub-
lican, has served a; justice of the peace f'jr two
years.

Frank Castator was burn in Dalton, Ind.,

aud in 1S7S removed to Wichita. Kans.. where
he was reared to manhoiMl, and educated in the
public schools. As soon as old enough to

shouKlcr responsibility, he assisted his father in

his work of conducting a general merchandise
store, and was thus engaged until the family

removed to Oklahoma. Here he lived on the

farm until 1807, when he became a clerk for W.
S. r)ishop until the organization of the Parkland
.^tate Rank. Mr. Castator was one of the r.rgan-

izers and stockholders of this institution, and
was elected cashier of the bank from the first,

entering upon his duties Ajiril 11, ii>oo. Since
that time he has devoted the greater part of

his time to the business of the bank, which,
under the present capable management, has at-

tained to a prominent and reliable pr^siti.jn

aitiiing the banking e.-tabli>hments oi the terri-

t(iry.

As a relaxation from the cares and resprmsi-

Iiilities of his town business, ^fr. Castator inter-

e-is himself in the affairs of his farm, uhieli is

located three and a half miles from Parkland,
and which he filed upon at the opening of the
reservation. From a political standpoint, he is

interested in the Re[)ublierm j)arty. He repre-

sents the highest type of young business men.
and from such is the prosperity of communities
developed. He has man}' sterling qualities of

mind, heart, and ability, and has won the respect
and confidence of all who come within the range
of his genial and pleasing personality.

January 7, 1901, .Mr. Castator was united in

marriage with Aliss Louie M. MclJonald, a
popular young lady of Parkland.

THO^L\S L. HOLMES was appointed
assistant postmaster of Ralston, Pawnee
county, in April, 1900. and is serving in

that capacity to the satisfaction of all concerned.
He has been the proprietor of a general store
here for about seven years, and is well known as

a man of strict integrity. In all his dealings with
the public, he is courteous and anxious to meet
the wishes of his customers, treating all with
impartiality and fairness, which traits arc duly
a])preciated.

Born in Jasper county, 111., twenty-five years
ago, our subject i- a son of J. L. and Xellie

I I'.reedlove) Holmes, who were natives of In-

diana and Xorth Carolina, respectively. In 1S72
the father settled in Illinois, and there, upon a
farm, he dwelt for about six years, thence going
to Cowley county, Kans., where he was a re-

spected agriculturist for a number of years. In
1S02 he removed with his family to Oklahoma
and located a claim near Stillwater, but the fol-

lowing year he was summoned to the home be-
yond. His widow is still living, her home being
with her son, J. C. and younger daughter. Hat-
tie, upon a farm about half a mile west of Rals-
ton. They are members of the Christian Church.
Thomas L. Holiues. who is tlie second of the

parental family of children, was fortunate in ob-
taining a liberal education, anil was graduated
in the high school. Subsequeiulv he became a
clerk in a store at Ralston, and in 1894, a year
later, opened a general store here, of his own.
He is meeting with success which he trulv
merits. lie is unmarried, as are his sisters anil

brother, and his elder sister, Luella, keeps house
for him. Like all c)i the fan.iily. .she possesses a
good education, ;md. in accordance with her own
convictions, .-he bel.nigs 1. 1 the United Bretliren
Church.

r.oth our subject and his brother are ardent
workers in the ranks of the Republican partv. in
whose policy they are firm believers. Thev are
earnestly interested in the upbuilding of their
comnumity. and loyally jierform their part in

the work of progress, lught years ago, Thomas





J. M. UlCCrlSS,

Blackwell.
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I,. Holmes mot willi a c^rcat niisi.irtuiiL-. as his

li-it leg was so badly cut by his corn-kiuic tliat

a:iii)iitation was necessitated, and since that time

lie lias worn an artificial limb. Wide-spread

,.\inpathy has been felt for him by his minurous

iriends, and he has borne liis affliction in a man-

ikt which commands genuine respect.

JOIIX M. IIIGGIXS. One of the first to

recognize the possibilities of Rlackwell, Mr.
Iliggins has backed up his faith and interest

1(V engaging in a line of occupation which, owing
to its successful and wise management, is a credit

to the town, as well as a source of remuneration

to himself. As evidence of the latter assertion

may be mentioned his large property interests,

which arc the direct result of enterprise and the

wise investment of capital. Aside from a com-
fortable and commodious residence lie is the

l)Ossessor of several residence lots and consid-

erable rentable property.

Upon first coming to tlic strip Mr. Iliggins

located upon a claim five and a lialf miles north-

west of Blackwell, upon whicli he lived for two
years, and which he improved and developed.

.\fter moving into the town he began buying up
grain, and, to facilitate his enterj)rise, purchased
liie Rounds & Buck elevator, which he removed
to the Frisco railroad line. A large business

has been built up and about three thousand bush-
el- of wheat liandled daily. Mr. Higgins buys,

^K ans and ships wheat, and. as a side issue, deals

in coal. He has three new stations on tiie Frisco

extension and an elevator at Lannaret with a

capacity of five thousand bushels. In business

l:c has met with gratifying success, and each }ear
more nearly approaches his expectations.

The early life of ^vlr. Higgins was spent in

Honiphan countv. Kans.. where he was born in

isr,;. His parents, T. ^^'. and Elizabeth (Hous-
t"n'i Higgins, were natives, respectively, of Mis-
-"Mfi and Indiana, and were iironiincin agri-

•nlturists of their locality. They cvontiially

1'. moved to Sumner comity. Kans., where their

-•njohn was reared to an apjircciation of thedig-
iii> and utility of a farmer's life, and where he re-

>ii\eil a good education in the public schools
\Mien old enough to shoulder responsilji!it_\' ho
•I'H-epted a position with the .'^t. Louis & San
1 ranciseo Railroad Con-.pany as their agent at

;' inland. Kans.. remaining in the same position
''•T eiglit years. At the same time he was agent
•y the Wells-l-'argo Express Comjiany. .\t tlu"

'\l'iration of this term of service he made the
!"n with the army of others of like mind and in-

:!. -ince which his fortunes have bren identified
•• '•h th, ,sc of tlie pp. .mi>ing city ,f \'.hck^^ ell and
•ieiniiy.

In p.ihiics Mr. Higgins is a Denvcrat. but has

never had political aspirations, and, in fact, is

averse to office of any kind. He was married ir.

1894 to MoUie B. Davis, a daughter of W. W.
Davis, of Blackwell. Of this union there ar-

two children, Earl and Maggie. Too much credit

cannot be given Mr. Higgins for his ability lo

take advantage of the small opportunities of life

or for the rise which is the result of his own
unaided etiforts and persistent attention to busi-

ness. His activities are public-spirited and lai'ge-

hearted, and lie is appreciated for his many ex-

cellent qualities of mind and character. He Is

one of the guarantors of the Baptist College.

JAMES R. ME.VXS. Through all the years

of his active and useful life Mr. Means has

been identified with the highest moral, in-

tellectual, and material growth of the localities

in which he has elected to reside. And now.
though a suft'erer from rheumatism, and some-

what incapacitated from a physical standpoint,

he is still the brains and heart and attamment
that lead the way in all matters of importance
in Parkland. From a couch of suffering this

man of luminous ideas, broad humanitarian

principles, and fearlessly expressed convictions

as to right and wrong, still carries on a crusade

against injustice and intolerance, intemperance

and political trickery, and is eagerly sought by

the best element in the town, who are glad to

profit by his mature and well balanced juilgment.

Thus a uni(|ue and striking personality has li\-ed

in the midst of the prosperity and promise of

this town in a great territory, and with unflinch-

ing zeal has sought to ward off the warring

elements that undermine its stability, and build

up future woe.
For fifty years the existence of ^Ir. !\Ieans was

practically uneventful. He was born in Lewis
county, K}-.. in 1S25. and is a son of Robert
Means, a native of \'irginia. In the spring of

iS2() he was taken by his parents to McLean
county. 11!.. wlu^re he grew to manh.ood, and
li\'eil on a farm in that county for over fifty

\'ears. His interests wfre on a large scale, and
iiis work- included .t;encral farming and sti~ick-

raisin^-. In I'e])ruar\- of iSSj he migrated with

his family te, CaMwell county. Mo., and two
\ears later bought a farm in Kansas, eleven

miles ea~t of Concordia on the Republican river.

In the spring of 1802 -Mr. Means came to

Oklahoma, and bought a firm .->n Sjiring creek,

which he conducted until 1803. when he remove.

1

to Guthrie. Soon after this, at the opening of

the Sac and l-"ox reservations, he came liere

and I'lcated on the claim which his son had se-

cured on the o])ening d:iy. In the stnnmer of

1804 he oi-^anized the town-site company, .-mil

survcvcil the town of Parkland on his farm. \:\k-
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iiig tor the same forty acres from the corner of

northeast quarter section 26. INlr. Means took
several shares of the stock of tlie Town Site

Company, antl since 1895 has been the treasurer

of the company. At the present time he iia< re-

tired from active participation in business attiiirs,

akhough he still does a little in the real-e-tate

line, antl also in the loan business.

In 1844 Mr. Means was united in marriage
with X'ancy M. Stansbury, a native of East Ten-
nessee, and a daughter of Edward Star.sbnry,

who was a stanch member of the Methodist
Church, and who removed to Illinois when his

daughter was eight years old. and where he

eventually died. To ^Ir. and Mrs. Means have
been born four children: Mary is the wife of

John Pitts, of Oregon; Sarah ^f. is the wife of

James Rarwick, of Lincoln. Xeb.: M. L. is a

music dealer at Sterling. Kans.: antl John II. is

a farmer in Lincoln county.

During the Civil war Mr. Means volunteered

for service, but, having a large family to care for,

and a large farm to attend to. his wife's brother

offered to take his place. In political affiliation

Mr. Means is associated with the Republican
]iarty, and has been a prominent influence for

gooil in political directions. During his resi-

lience in ^IcLean coimty he served as justice of

the peace for sixteen years, and was supervisor

of his township for several terms. Wherever
he has lived his interest in the cause of educa-
tion has been paramount, and he has always been
on the board of education, and usually served

•as treasurer. The year after his arrival in the

territory he was elected on the school board,

and liis coimsel and advice have since been of

great and lasting benefit.

The Methodist Kpisc..!.;d i/luirch ha? few
-tancher adherents than Mr. Mean^. who iii'ned

its ranks, and identilicd liini-eli with its cli.iri-

tios and work when sixteen years ^f age. Within

has been the means of accomplishing nuich good
by ]irecc])t and example, and he has served as

trustee, class-leader, stewanl and superinten-

dent of the Sunday school. l-,,r over half a

century he has generously cintriKnited time and
monev for the furthering of every gond and
noble and worthy undertaking that has seemed
to him well plann.ed and of possible service in

its mission and spirit. For thirtv-six \ears he
has been a meinber of the Ma^niic order.

JniTX CT.YXX has been numbered ani..ng

the pioneer> . .1 Pawn.e eonn'.v siiiee May,

his

1 in virtue ( .| that i;u't. as well as

ti-ni din-in- the Civil w;ir. at all

time-, he is in-tl> enlilKd to a i^Iace on the n .11

"f honor of his conununitv. He has been a

hard-working, upright man throughout his

career, striving to do his entire duty to God and
his fellow-men, and he is never mentioned, save

with respect.

The birth of John ( dynn occurred in County
Kildare. Ireland', in 183.:;. and twenty years of hi>

life were spent there. His father, Andrew
Glynn, departed this life in 1S47. <'"<' i" '^5.^

he accompanied his mother, Mrs. Ann Glynn, to

the United States, and settled in Mount N'ernon.

Ohio. She survived many years, dying at

Columbus. Ohio, in 1874. Of her five sons and

three daughters only four are living, namely:

Owen, Bridget, Michael and John. Owen, wdio

is in his seventy-seventh year, and who has fol-

lowed the trade of a mason, is now living retired

in Joplin, Mo. Michael, a boilermakcr. and for

thirty years a citizen of Minneapolis. Minn., now
lives' ill the state of Washington. During the

Civil war he enlisted in an Indiana regiment and
was made lieutenant of his company for meri-

torious service. At the time of Morgan's threat-

ened raid into Ohio, he returned home, and
there received a great honor, as he was placed

in comiTiand of his regiment, thenceforth acting

as its colonel. Bridget. Mrs. Kelly, of Connells-

ville. Pa., is a widow, and has lost three of her

eight children. The four brothers and sisters of

our subject who have passed away arc Mary.
Ann. Patrick and Andrew. The last-mentione.l

brother was in charge of the navy yards at Sa-

vaimali. (ja.. in 1S64. and later went to Cuba.

where he died. He left two children. Michael

and Mary, who were reared to maturity by our

subject, w ho always has been noted for his genu-

ine kindness of heart. Both of the children be-

came uscftd citizens. ^Michael now being em-
ployed as a conductor on the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railroad, with liis headf|uartcrs at Coving-

ton. Ky., and ?vlary being the wife of a Mr,

( )'Conn'er. of X'ew Orleans.

.\fter becoming a resident of Mount \\rni>iK

b.hn Glviin, Mt thi,- sketch, learned the trade -I

a boiler-maker, and has f,)ll..wed that calling

until a few years ago. making a good livelihooil.

For four years and five months he was the fore-

man of the boiler-works at Covington. Ky.. then

served in a similar capacity in the shops of the

Oiiio i^- Mississii)pi Railroail. at St. Louis, for

three years; after which he was the foreman of

the Indianapolis. Cincinnati &: Lafayette shops,

in Cincinnati, for two years. He then returned

to his old iiosition in Covington, but. at the end

of a year went to Houston. Tex., where he was

in the employ of the Texas Central Railroad

Companv. from Tamiarv. 187;. In 180-^ he trav-

elerl in Mexico for liis'heahli. He then carried

Okl.'di.ima. Incatlng a claim .-it Red Rock in

Xoble countv, and returning to Texas to get a
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car-load of luinlicr for buililin;j;s. Upon his re-

turn, he found a man in possession of his claim,

and feeling that it was not an attractive outlook

to think of passing his declining years in law-

suits and trouble, he gave up the matter, and
instead located on the northwest (juarter of sec-

tion II, township 23, range 5, east. Pawnee
county. Plere he has made many good improve-

ments, though his failing health has been a great

drawback to him in all of his undertakings.

When the Civil war broke out. Mr. Gl_\'nn en-

listed in Company E, Seventy-sixth Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry, and was in active service for

about eighteen months. He "then was laid low
with the typhoid fever, and was sent to the hos-

pital at Jefferson Barracks. St. Louis, and finally

was granted an honorable discharge. He had
taken part in the battles of I'ort Donelson and
Shiloh and many skirmishes of more or less im-

portance. Indeed, it has seemed that he never

has entirely recovered from the effects of his

army life. Of late years, he has been greatly

afflicted with the asthma, and much of the time

is confined to the bed or to the house. His
nephew, John Kelly, is taking care of the invalid

with almost filial tenderness. He is connected
with the Catholic Church, and in his political

creed has been a Democrat since casting his

first presidential vote for Buchanan.

JUDGE ROBERT T. BASEL. For tlirec

decades or more Judge Robert J. Basel has

occupied public positions of honor and re-

sponsibility, and has acquitted himself of the

manifold duties devolving upon him to the satis-

faction of his patriotic fellow-citizens, in his

daily life he has constantly exemplified the higii

principles of Christianity which, for fully fifteei;

years, he advocated from the pulpit, .md wliich

for forty years have go\erned him in his able

career.

The paternal great-gran. Ifathcr < 'f Judge Base!

was born in England, an<l his ov, n father.

Thoiuas Basel, was either a native of .Mar\lan>l

or Oliio. However, at an early day in the history

of Ohio he was living in that state, and tiiere

married one of her native-liorn daughters, J1.1-

hamia Broil.

Judge R. J. Basel was born in Licking countv.

Ohio, in 1835, and passed his boylun id chietlv

in Union county, that state. .\t tlie age of

twenty-two he married Laner Bnwersmith. who
has been a faithful hchimate. sharing his jo\ s anil

sorrows ever since. Tlieir first child who lived

was James H.. wlio is married and rc-idc- in

Wisconsin. .Xrthur, the second, is the jiroprici. u-

of the "Long Branch" hen! of live st.u-k ..i

Payne county. Okla.; am! M. E. i< a farmer and

teacher of .'^tillwatcr townsliip, ;anie county.

Margaret J., tlie only daughter, is living witli

her parents.

His opportunities for acquiring an i:dncatiii:i

were not of the best, but Judge Basel, by private

reading and study, became a well-informed man.
By himself he connnenced reading and master-

ing law, and is well grounded" in its principles.

In i860 he went to Illinois, and there carrici on
a farm for six years, subsequently removing t^^

Douglas county, Kans., and three years later

located in Osage county, sanie state. There he-

won the high esteem of the public, and for

twenty years he served as a justice of ihe jieace.

He was actively associated with the npbuiiding

of that county, and was one of the founders c;

the People's party in that section, also being

chosen as an elector of tlie Fourtli Congres-

sional District.

Nine years ago the Judge came to Oklahoma
and bought a relinquishment on the quarter-

section of land in tlie northwestern part of sec-

tion 20, townsliip 19, range 2 east. Later, desir-

ing to extend the boundaries of his farm, he

bought one hundred and twenty acres of the

adjoining tract on the south. Neatly cared-for

farm buildings, fences and a fine orchard cover-

ing t'velve acres are among the attractive fea-

tures of the farm, which the owner is continuallv

improving. Sixty acres of the place arc in rich,

bottom land, producing excellent crops each sea-

son.

.'^till a prominent factor in the councils of tli'.'

Peojile's party. Judge Basel became its candi-

date for the ofticc of judge of the probate courts

of Payne county in 1S04, and. having been hon-

ored by election to that position, administereil

justice with impartiality during his incumbenc>',

a period of four years. For a quarter of a cen-

turv he has been a member of the Masonic fra-

ternity, having joined the order in Osage county,

transferred, and is now a member of Frontier

Lodge No. G. of Stillwater. With his wife an.!

daugliler. he iRL.ngs to the ^Methodist Episcopal

Cliurch. all \\..rkiiig earnestly for the Master's

cause. Tlie Judge has been a memlier of tliis

denomination for two-score years, and has Ijcen

a circuit minister for fifteen vears.

HON. JI-:SSE C. WAILS, one of Norman"^
iiM-t p. ipular and intluential citizens. wIm
is now representing his district in ' the

le;;i.--lature. was born on the 25th of Eel)ruary.

1.^63, near Council Bluffs. Iowa, and on the \y.\-

ternal side is of Welsii descent. His grand-

father. William Wails, was a native of Pennsyl-

vania and an early settler of Ohio. The liirih of

the father. Th.mias Wails, occurred near Colum-
bus. r>liio. ami aliout i.'^40 he removal fnnii tli::;

state to Iowa. Ijeconiing one of its pioneer.-. 1 !e
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fnllnuA'il faniiiiiy near Council r.luffs until 1S65,

when he removed to I'.atcs county, Mo. After a
long time there, he took up his residence in

Picaumont, Kans., where he continues to reside.

His wife died at that place. In her maidenhood
she was Miss Elizabeth Lewis, a native oi \'ir-

jjinia and a ilaiighter of Thomas Lewis, wi-.o was
also born in that state and an early settler of

Ohio. Of the ten children born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wails eight are still living, Jesse C. being the

youngest of the five sons. His brothers are

George, a carpenter of Xorman, Okla. ; \\'illiani.

a farmer of Pawnee county; John, a resident of

Wyoming: and Thomas, now in the Klondike.

Our subject was rearcfl on a farm in Hates

county, Mo., and accompanied the family on
their removal to Beaumont, Kans. lie had
public-school advantages and remained <:n the

Iiome farm until he attained his majority. He
was married in P>utler county, Kans.. in 1SS5,

his wife being Miss Annie M. \'an Zant. a native

of Indiana and a daughter of Dr. James \'an

Zant, a physician of that county, who is now en-

gaged in the practice of medicine in Arkansas.
By this union have been born six ciiildren,

namelv: Thomas L.. Jesse W.. Otto L, Minnie
P., Charles Edgar and Theodore G.

'

Por some time after his marriage Mr. Wails
was engaged in farming and stock-raising near

P)eaumont, Butler county, Kans., and in 1SS7

embarked in merchandising at that place. On
the 22nd of Tnly. 1880, he located a claim four

miles west of X'orman, Okla.. on the .~^' nuh
Canadian river, where he built a house and made
many improvements, devoting his time and en-

ergies to genera! farming and stock-raising there

until 1S07, when lie sold the place and removed
to X'orman. He was then engaged in the drug
business on ]Main street as a member of the firm

of Barbour & Wails mitil his election to the leg-

islature, when he disposed of his interest in the

enterprise. Pie purchased a store building and
lias iniiirovcd and dealt in residence pr.^perty

quite extensively. He still owns several idaces

in X'orman and has two farms in Cleveland
county, all of v.hich property has been acijuired

through his own well-directed efYorts.

Since coming to this territory ^Ir. Wai!s has

taken quite an active and prominent part in pub-
lic affairs, and was a member of the first school

board elected in Oklalionia. He assisted in

building the first sclioo] hou<e in the territory,

it being built bv subscription. In !.•<,S ^Ir.

Wails was the caixlidate ..n the People's ticket

for representative to the hiwer house of the legis-

lature, and was elected by a i>liirality of one hun-
dred and fourteen. He became an influeniial

member of the fifth general avsemblv; was tiie

minority candidate for sp.'aker 'if the house: and
was a mendier of the conmiiltees on public

lands, education, qu:irantine. elections and legis-

lative apportionments. He was instrumental in

securing the passage of the quarantine bill, but

it was vetoed by the governor: but the pharmac*
bill, which he had in charge, became a law. Il's

public service was most e\em])lary, and his pri-

vate life has been marked by the utmost fidelit\

to duty. He is an elder and prominent memljer
of the Christian Church, antl is also comiected
with the .\ncient (^rder of Cnited Workmen and
the Woodmen of the World.

THADDEUS T. ALEXAXDER. The pa-

ternal ancestry of the .Mexawder family is

traced to Scotland, and the first members
to come to America settled in \'irginia. Froin
them are descended this branch of the family.

They have ever been industrious and enterpris-

ing citizens, and have devoted the greater por-

tion of their energies to the peaceful and
dignified pursuit of farming. The fatlier of

the subject of this sketch, Jerry Alexander, of

^.fissouri, and the mother, formerly ^lartlia

Hill, were born in the same state. The grand-
fathers on both sides were natives of Kentucky.
Th.e maternal grandfather was of Irish descent,

and served with courage and distinction in. the

war of 1812. Jerry Alexander is still li\ing, and
is a farmer in Boone county, Mo.
When twenty-one years of age, Thaddcus

Theodore Alexander, having received excellent

agricultural advantages under his father's able

tuition, and being of an independent nature,

bonght a farm adjoining that of his father, and,

began to earn his own living. There he married
Ella Biswell, daughter of Shelton and Mary Jane
(Grigsby) Biswell. Por ten years after his mar-
riage yir. Alexanc'er tilled his farm with a fair

measure of success, but at the opening of Okla-
homa sold the place and settled in ^lustang
township, Oklahoma county, where he located,

a claim and made his home five years. Pic sub-

sequently sold out and returned to ^vlissouri,

but after two years there again came to the Okla-
homa farm, which he repurchased, and upo:i

which he now lives. The farm is the northwest

quarter of section 19. township 11 north, range
4 'west. He is here engaged in general farming

and stock-raising, and has a splendid farm, wi;l;

all modern improvements. The orchard is a

profitable and pleasing source of revenue, and.

lias a variety of fniit-liearing trees.

To Mr. and Mrs. .\lexander have been horn

five children: I'.imer C. Edna. Claude, Xina and

Malcomb Moss. Mr. Alexander is affiliated uiih

the Democratic party, but has ilever been a:',

office seeker. He is a reliable and enterpri.-ing

farmer and citizen, ami nuich inleresieil in ih''

general upbuilding of his townsliip.
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H(
»X. J. C. I'OSTF.R. Anion- the lawvcrs

ot Dklalionia, the name of Hon.* J. C. I'-os-

tcr is pre-eminent, llcinij a man of the

|ii:^lu-st public and personal honor, as well as

iiuK-h learning;, good judgment and sterling hoti-

,«i\. !iis fellow-citizens elected him prohate

ii!.l;,^e, ;:nil in the fall of 1903 he was elected to

I Ik- territorial Senate. As a citizen he coni-

n:;inds the respect of all who know him. lie

i..-ters and encourages all worthy enterprises

which in his opinion tend to promote the gen-

i r.i! welfare of his comnumity and territory. He
...Mis considerable property in and around his

.-.il'iiited city, Guthrie, and his farm, which con-

-i-ts of three hundred and twenty acres, is one of

ilie best improved in Oklahoma. He is a native

iif Iowa, his birth taking place in Ottumwa.
June 23, 184". and he is a son of Caleb and
;;ran(Ison of William I'oster.

The Foster family is of English parentage.

.-;iid William I'oster, our subject's grandfather,

w;;-; tlie first of this branch of the family to come
hi the United States. He tirst settled in St.

jiihn's, X'ew Brunswick, but from there later

moved to Scio, Harrison county, Ohio, where
W engaged in agricultural pursuits until his

li'ath. Caleb Foster was born in Yorkshire,
I'ngland, in 182J, and accompanied his father to

< diio, there continuing to reside until 1S46, when
he entered government land at Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Ihere he engaged in farming, but after several

\ ears he moved to Ottumv.a. He was united in

'Marriage with }^Iiss ^lelila Picken. who was
l"'rn in Harrison county, Ohio, and was a

''..nigiiter of Alpheus Picken. Her fr.ther was
li'irn in the north of Ireland and was of Scotch
r.ncestry. He came to this country with his

p.'. rents, who became early settlers of Scio, Har-
i:-"M county, Ohio. Our subject's, mother
!'.i<-e(l from this life in iSrirj. Mr. and ]^Irs.

l'"-ter were the parents of nine children, seven
"f whom are living to-day. They were both
^;clnbers of the Methodist Church.'
Mr. I'oster was reared on a farm, and his early

--isiioling was obtained in the district schools,
'•'t before he had completed his elementary
ir.iining, he joined the forces of the Union army.
Ill- enlisted in January, 18^)3, in Company F,

>t\enth Iowa Infantry. At Iowa Cit}-. Iowa,
• •I- company was mustcre-.l into the Sixteenth
\r;iiy Corps, under Ceneral Dodge, who had
^i.i::.;c of the transpctrtation and the guarding
' r.iilruads. until the .\tlanta campaign began

"1 iS'14. Mr. Fo>ter was before Atlanta wlicn
'>:ieral McPherson was kille.l. July 22. He
"k part in the battle at Snake Creek Gap. Re-

'1. Dallas, liig Sh.anty. Kenesaw Mountain,
j'lu-shoro, Lovejoy Station. Altoona, and many
•!ur engagements. His division marched to
'•'• >ea. then went through Pentonville and

<iol(Nborough and was at Dm ham Sta.'in, where
the L'onfederate forces surrendered. Alter that
dea<lly struggle hatl been brought to a close, he
was in the grand review at Washington, D. C.
He went through the war without receiving any
injuries, but he liati many narrow escapes, as
his clothing was often cut by bullets. .\t Kene-
saw Mountain he was sunstruck and at anotlier

time he broke his arm. He was mustered out
of service at Louis^ille. Ky.. July \2, 1865.

Returning home, Mr. Foster entered Oska-
loosa College, where he continued two years,
but at the end of that time he engaged in teach-
ing school; in 1S68 he went to Oskaloosa, Jef-
ferson county. Kans., where he engaged in farm-
ing and teaching school to a certain extent. As
it Iir.d always been his intention to take up the
study of law, he entered the law ofticc of Keller
& Johnson, and after, a few years of study, in

1873, he was admitted to the bar. He at once
opened an office in Oskaloosa, taking as his

partner, J. P. Johnson, and they continued tlicn.^

together until Judge Foster was elected county
attorney of Jefferson county, in which capacity
he served two terms, from 1875 to 1879. In
the fall of 1889, he located temporarily in Guth-
rie, but after a short sojourn removed to Kansas
City, Mo., and there he established a reputation
as one of the leading men at the bar. In 1893
he returned to Guthrie, where his ability as a

lawyer soon became recognized, and each year
in this city has added to his prominence. In
1896 the Republican party ntiminated him as
probate judge of Logan county, and after mak-
ing a thorough canvass, he was elected bv a
majority of two hundred and fifty votes. He
was renominated in 1S98. and this time his ma-
jority was increased to one thousand votes.

Xear the city, along the Cimarron river. Judge
Foster owns a half section of land, forming one
of the best improved farms in Oklahoma. He
takes considerable pride in raising fine stock on
his farm, but the most of his land is put in seed.
His successful career has gained him a wide
acquaintance both throughout the coimtv and
the territor}-, and lie cnjo_\s the reputation of a

conscientious and upright citizen.

In (')skaloosa, Kans., Judge I-'oster married
,
Miss Jennie Johnson, a native of Indianap(jlis,

Ind. She was a daughter of V . M. Johnson, a
]iioncer settler of Kansas, and a retired l)anker
of Oskaloosa, and a sister of Judge C. 1". John-
son of Jefferson county. Kans. She died in

(iuihric May 21, 1900. This union was blessed
by the birth of one child, Paul, who is sergeant
of Ciimi^any D. P'ortieth United States \'oIuii-

tecr Infantry, which is now stationed in the Phil-
i]ipines. He attended St. Jolin's Military School
at Salina, Kans., and the Kansas Univcrsii\-.

When the Spanish-.\mericaii war broke out lie
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enlisted as a SLT,L;caiit in tlie First Tc-rritory Reg-
ulars, but after the war was over, he re-enlisteil

into his present regiment. Judge Foster became
a Mason at Oskaloosa, Kans.. and is a member
of the four bodies of Consistory at Cnithrie; he

also belongs to the Benevolent and I'rotective

Order of KIks; and Post Xo. 3. G. A. R., of

Guthrie. In politics, he is an uncompromising
Republican, and is one of the party's representa-

tive men.

HOX. JOHN MORCiAX CAXOX. From
the time of his settlement in Oklahoma
until his death nine years afterward, Mr.

Canon was closely identified with the history of

the territory, and no one took a deeper interest

than he in its progress and the development of

its material resources. As he took an important
part in the organization of the territory, his

name deserves to be perpetuated in its annals

and will henceforth be associated with pioneer
history.

A native of Uniontown, Pa., Mr. Canon in

boyhood learned the business of manufacturing
wagons and carriages under his father, John
Canon, and at the Studebaker factory in South
Bend, Ind. In 1S54 he became a pioneer settler

of Brown county. Kans., but soon returned to

Pennsylvania, where he remained for a few
years. During the Civil war he acted as provost
marshal: On again coming to tlie west, he set-

tled in Jacksonville. 111., but soon removed to

the vicinity of Forest City, Mo., where he suc-

cessfully engaged, in business for a number of

years. From F^orest City he moved to Brown
county, Kans., and his next important enter-

prise was the management of a mercantile

establishment in Craig. Mo., after which he re-

sumed farm pursuits.

From ]kIissouri Mr. Canon moved to Kansas,
this time settling for the second time in Brown
county, fourteen miles from Iliav.atha. In 1SS2,

as the nominee of the Republican party, he was
elected to the Kansas legislature, a position that

he fdlccl with credit to himself and to the satis-

faction of his constituents. In 1884 he removed
to a farm in Riley county, Kans.. where he spent
two years. During X'o\eniber. 18S6. he pre-,

empted a quarter section of land in Comanche
county, Kans.. and spent several years on that
place, meantime again serving as a member of

the Kansas legislature, where his service was as

creditable to himself as when the representative
from Brown county.

At the time of the opening of Oklahoma,
-Vpril 22. 1880. I^Ir. Can. in was one of the mnnv
thousands of men who made the race across the
line into the territory. He secured a claim in

Kingfisher county, but after holding it for a few

days, gave it up and settled in Frisco, Okla.
Tiu-re he became president of the first city coun-
cil, and was one of the most active workers in

the campaign as to whether El Reno or Frisco
should be selected for the county scat. F'or a

time he served as deputy postmaster of I'risco.

and later was made postmaster, but resigned
the office in order to accept the position of cmni-
cillor in the second assembly of Oklahoma, to

which he has been elected by the people. When
the assembly adjourned, he returned to agricul-

tural labors. In the fall of 1894 he was elected

county sheriff, on the Republican ticket, .\gain.

in 1S96, he was elected to that office by a large

majority. This responsible position he filled

from Jamiary i. 1895. until his death, which oc-

curred August 27. 1898.

In 1891 ]Mr. Canon received from Governor
Steele an appoiijtment as president of the first

board of regents of the University of Oklahoma,
and it is most fitting that his name should be
as indelibly engraved in the hearts of the people
of this territory as it is in the records and upon
the cornerstone of the beautiful university build-

ing. He always endeavored to promote the per-

mc'nent interests of Oklahoma, and was particu-

larly interested in the progress of his county,

thereby justly meriting th.e high regard in which
he was hcM. Fraternal!}-, he was a Mason, and
in religion affiliated with the Congregational
Church.

It was after his return to Pennsylvania from
his first trip to P.rown county, Kans., that Mr.
Canon married Sarah E. Darby, who was born
in Ohio, but grew to womanhood in Uniontown,
Pa. She is still living in El Reno, wdiich also is

the home of her children, Presley C, Ruby .\.

and Hugh R. The elder son, Presley C, was
appointed by the commissioners to fill the va-

cancy in the office of sheriff caused by his fath-

er's death. The family stands high in El Reno,
liaving the esteem and respect of the best people
of the city and retaining the regard of intiniate

friends and nssociatcs.

HVGU R. CAXOX. One noticeable feature

of life in f^klahoma is the large number
of voung men who are prominent in busi-

ness and professional circles, and among these

mention should be made of Mr. Canon, of El

Reno, an enterprising and progressive mer-
chant, and a citizen whose public spirit cannot
be questioned. Movements for the benefit of the

city receive his co-operation and active sup-
port. In .April. 1899, he was chosen to occupy
the responsible position of school treasurer, and
has since acted in this capacity with creilit t<i

himself and satisf;ictinn to the public.

Mr. Canon was born in Forest Citv, Mo., in
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( )^-t(il)i.r, iSjf). His boyliood was passed prin-

cipally in Kansas. Until lie was eight years of

aire he resided in Ijrown county, and then, for

two years, his home was in Riley county, after

which he went with the family, in an overland

trip, to Comanche county. He accompanied

the family to Frisco, Okla., where he received

t;i)od educational advantages. In September,
iSi)4, he entered the University of Oklahoma,
where he carried on his studies for two years.

In iSi)6 he took a position as clerk in a dry-

goods store, but, after giving his attention to

that business for six months, returned to his

studies, being for a period a pupil in the El

Reno high school.

^lay 10, 1S07, Mr. Canon entered upon the

duties of a clerical position in the Citizens' State

liank of El Reno. He continued to act in the

capacity of a bookkeeper there until January i,

U)uo, when he tendered his resignation in order

that he might embark uixnn an independent en-

terprise. Buying out Mr. Menger's shoe store,

he energetically set about the task of supplying

the public with high-grade goods in his line, and
is meeting with gratifying success. Having
been identified with the boot and shoe business

<ince his boyhood, he is thoroughly familiar with
all of its details. His well-equipped store on
the corner of Rock Island avenue and Russell

street speaks of the excellent judgment of the

|)roprietor. Reared in the faith of the Repub-
lican party, he is a stanch adherent to its prin-

ci|)les and is as devoted to the success oi his

l>arty as he is to the progress of his home city.

JOSEPH L. CAROX, a prosperous farmer of

Banner township, Kingfisher county, is a

native of Canada, his birth having occurred
near Montreal, in 1S60. He is of French extrac-

tion, and for four generations his family lived in

I anada. Some of them took part in the Can-
ulian revolution, but lor the most part they have
led (|uiet, peaceful lives, leaving to otiiers the

conllict and strife of politics and warfare.

His father. Joseph, was Ijorn in the province of

ijuebec. and in his earl}- manhood he qualified

liin!>eli as a mechanic. Moving to Michigan in

I'^^oi), lie followed his trade at i-^aginaw for about
nine years, and then went to Pratt county,
Kans., where he engaged in agricultural pur-
>nits. For some years he operated three hun-
dred and twenty acres of land, and raised large
^I'ops of grain, also kceijing considerable live

-t"ck. He now resides in tlie vicinity of Gar-
ber, Garfield county, ( )k!a., an<l is a much re-

S'lCted citizen of that CMmnuniitv. His wife was
Mi>> Philmena Due in her girlhood, and of the

'K-\en children born to them all but one sur-
vive. With the exception of David, who lives

in M.jutana, the sons are tanners of this terri-

tory, .Mbert being located at Osage, h'rank near
tiarber, and John iii Kingfisher county. Louisa
is the wife of Moses Thyfault. Rose, wife of

.\'a[)oleon Rabeau, and Delia, Mrs. Wilfred La-
lone, dwell in Canada. Emma and Mary are yet
with their parents on the homestead near Gar-
ber.

Though he was only six years of age at the
time of his removal from Canada, his native

place, the memories of our subject's early years
were so pleasant that he visited the familiar

scenes again in 1894. while making a trip to tlie

east. His education was obtained in the public
schools of Michigan and Kansas, and ere he
reached maturity he had become a practical

agriculturist. In 1877 he accompanied his par-
ents to Kansas, and five years later took up a

claim in Pratt county. Im]:iroving the same, he
engaged in its cultivation for three years, then
locating upon another lajrm.

It was not until February, 1891, that Mr.
Caron left Pratt county, Kans., where he had
met with fair success in a business way. Then,
coming to Oklahoma, he purchased a quarter
section of section 33, Banner township, and for

several months his family lived in a small house,
12x14 fst-'t i" dimensions. \\'ithin the first }-ear,

however, he erected his present convenient resi-

dence, and from time to time made other im-
provements about the premises. In the fall of

1 000 he erected a large barn, 40x44 feet, with
twelve-foot posts and with room for thirty head
of stock. Having reduced his land to a high
state of cultivation and garnered several abun-
dant harvests, he was enabled, in 1895, to buy
another quarter section of land, this property
being situated in section 3, Grant township. In
January, 1900, he bought the quarter section ad-
joining his homestead, and cultivates his entire

property, devoting about two hundred acres to

wheat. He also is successful in the live stock
business, and raises a good grade of short-horn
cattle, horses and mules. His well-kept orchard
is now productive, and the four hundred fruit

trees, of different varieties, and a thriving vine-

yard, add consideraldy to the owner's income.
He owns his own threshing machine, so he is

alile 1.0 thresh his grain witliout waiting on
others.

Mr. Caron is a stockholder in the Farmers"
Grain Elevator Company, of Kingfisher, and is

a nieniber of Kingfisher Lodge Xo. 4, I. O. O.
F. Politically he supports tiic platform of the

Pojnilist party, and in 1896 was a delegate to the
county convention. For two years he served as

the treasurer of Banner township, and for five

years, while he was a director of the school
board, he acted as treasurer of that bodv.

February 28. 1888, occurred the marriage of
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Mr. Caron and Eninia B. Jones, daus^htcr of

Jackson Jones, a leading farmer and active Re-
publican of Tipton coinity. Ind. Two of Mrs.
Caron's brutiicr.^, George W. and John E.. were
soldiers in the L'nion army during the Civil war.

The former now resides in Pratt county, Kans.,

and the latter is deceased. Mary Alice, elder

daughter of our subject and wife, was born in

Pratt county in 1S89, and the younger, Clara

Marie, was born in this township in iSo8. In

1893 Mr. ami Mrs. Caron attended the World's
Fair, in Chicago, and before returning to Okla-
homa Mrs. Caron visited for two months at her

old Indiana home.

has improved. In i8<)5 he bought his present
farm east of lil Reno, which he has since greatly

improved by the erection of a good frame res

dence and substantial outbui He also has

MATHIAS CARXAHAX, a prosperous and
successful farmer residing on the north-

east quarter of section 6, El Reno town-
ship, Canadian county, Okla., is a native of

Armstrong county. Pa., and a son of David Car-

nahan, who was born in Westmoreland county,

same state, while the grandfather, James Carna-
han, was a native of Ireland and an early settler

of Pennsylvania. About 1855 tlie father, who
was a farmer and mason by occupation, moved
to Jackson county, Iowa, where he died in 1864.

He was a Presbyterian in religious belief. He
married Sarah Ringle, also a native of Pennsyl-

vania and a daughter of John Ringle, a pioneer

of that state. By this union eleven children were
born, six of whom are still li\ing. namely

:

James, a resident of Chicago, III.; ^Iathias, our
subject; \\'illiam, a resident of Wisconsin;
David, of Iowa; Robert, of Colorado; and Ellen,

wife of Harvey Lair, of Bremen, Ind.

Our subject was only ten years old when, with

his parents, he removed to Jackson county,

Iowa, and there he grew to manhood and was
educated in the common schools. He remained
at home until 1865. when he moved to Indiana,

where he was married, in 1868, to Miss Elsie

Crumpacker, a daughter of John Crunipacker,
and to them were born eight children, namely:
Mary, now the wife of Henry Lassen; John, a

farmer of Cheyenne county; Albert; Marion Ida,

deceased; Edwena; Ella; Emily, and Lena.
Mr. Carnahan continued his residence in In-

diana until 1877, when he removed to XuckoUs
county, Xeb.. and later made his home in Sew-
ard and Butler counties, same state. Selling his

interests in Butler county, in 1803, he came to

Cheyenne county. Okla.. locating five miles

southwest of the city of El Reno. He bought
two hundred and twenty-two acres of raw land

on section 21, El Reno township. Canadian
county, one hundred and eighty acres of which
he has placed under a iiigli state of cultivation,

and he also took uj) a hoiuestead of one huiulred

and sixtv acres in the vicinitv, and this he also

good wells operated by wind pumps, and is well

equipped to irrigate his land. Though success-
fully engaged in general farming, his specialty

is tile raising of potatoes, five hundred bushels "a

year being his average crop. He has owned and
operated several threshing machines, and for

twenty-eight seasons engaged in threshing
throughout Iowa, X'ebraska and Oklahoma,
liringing his outlit with him from Xebraska to

Canadian county, Okla., and having the only
one in the locality at that time, he was very suc-
cessful in its operation. He raises considerable
fruit, having a tine orchard upon his place. Mr.
Carnahan has prospered through his own un-
aided efforts, being enterprising, energetic and
industrious, and is to-day the owner of three
hundred and eighty acres of valuable farming
land besides property in the city of El Reno.
In his political views he is a Populist.

r^ EORGE W. EBERSOLE, one of the men
VJ \vho fought so bravely for tiie preservation

of the Union during the Civil war, and a-

prominent farmer of Canadian county, his home
being on section 34, EI Reno township, was
born in Knox county, Ohio. His father. Jacob
Ebersole. spent his entire life in that state, and
is one of the leading farmers in his community.
He also was one of the pillars in the JMethodist
Episcopal Church for several years. The grand-
father, John Ebersole, was a native of Pennsvl-
vania and an early settler of Ohio, where in the
midst of the forest he cleared and improved a
large tract of land. He died at the advanced age
of one Inmdred and one years upon the farm
\vhich he liad entered from the government. He
also entered land in Iowa. Tiie Ebersole familv
was founded in America by four brothers, na-
tives of Germany, who located here prior to the
Revolutionary war. C~)ur subject's mother, who
bore the maiden name of Harriet Worthington.
was a native of \"irginia and belonged to quite
a prominent family of that state. In early life

she removed with her parents to Ohio. She
was a very active and influential member of the
Methodist I'^piscopal Church and serveil as a
local preacher. Her children were !Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stevens: George W.. our subject: John,
who was living in Dakota when last heard from,
and Sheridan, of Independence, Kans.
George W. Ebersole was reared to agricul-

tural pursuits upon the home farm, and acc|uired

his education in the conmion schools. Proniptcii
by a spirit of patriotism he enlisted in Company
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A. Twentieth Ohio X'oluntcer Infantry, wliieh

was assigned to the Third Ilrigade, Tliird Di-

vision, Seventeenth Army Corps. The first iin-

jHirtant battle in which he participated was that

.il Fort Donelson and was lollowed by the bat-

tles of Sliiloh, \'icksburg, Raymond and Cham-
|)iun Hill. At \'icksburg he lost his hearing

ironi the concussion of a shell, and has never

fully recovered from the effects of the same,

while during the Atlanta campaign he was
wounded July 22, 1S64, and was confined in a

hospital at Marietta, Ga., for six weeks, rejoin-

ing his regiment at Atlanta in time to take part

in Sherman's celebrated march to the sea. He
also took part in the grand review at Wash-
ington, D. C, and was. discharged at Louisville.

Ky., July 15, 1865. He has just cause to be

proud of his army record, for liis company was
never defeated and never known to retreat, al-

though it entered the service with one hundred
and twelve men and had only sixteen when mus-
tered out. Air. Ebersole received a medal for

veteran service from the state of Ohio.
In 1866 Mr. Ebersole married INIiss Sarah

Welsch, also a native of Ohio, and a daughter
of Xathan Welsch, a prominent attorney of

Mount \"crnon, that state, who died at the early

age of twenty-eight years. They have an adopted
son, William Keffer, who was reared by them
from the age of six months and is now suc-

cessfully engaged in farming in El Reno town-
ship. Canadian county, Okla. He married Wil-
hclmina Roe and has one child. Rowland.

In the spring of 1S66, Mr. Ebersole moved
from his native state to Tama county, Iowa,
where he lived on his grandfather's farm three

years. The following tliree years were spent in

Adams county, same state, and in 1S72 he re-

moved to Barber county. Kans. His wife being
the first white woman to locate in the county,
on that account she was given a lot in Aledicine

Lodge. There our subject owned and success-
fully operated a ranch of two hundred and forty

acres, which he improved from wild prairie, and
in connection with general farming engaged in

cattle raising, but during the water spout on
Medicine river in 1885. he lost S6,oco worth of

property in one hour, thus being left without
house or home. In 1887 he started for Beaver
county, Okla., with one horse and $2 in money,
but being unsuccessful in that locality, when
this section was opened for settlement, April 22,

1889, he became one of the homesteaders and
liicated upon his present farm on the following
day. He filed his claim, but it was contested
I'lr three years before he received the deed.
Mere Mr. Ebersole began life in a dug-out, but
in i8y2 built a good frame house, has planted
an orchard, set out a small vineyard, and placed
lu'tv acres of his land luuler a higli state of cul-

tivation. He has won quite a reputation as a

market gardener and his products connuand
the highest prices and are eagerly sought by
the people of El Reno. He raises all kinds of

vegetables and watermelons.
In his labors Mr. Ebersole has always been

ably assisted by his estimable wife, who has in-

deed proved a true helpmeet to him. He is a

member of El Reno Post Xo. 13, G. A. R., and
is a Republican in politics. While a resident of

Barber count}', Kans., he served as coroner for

two \ears.

JG. SHROCK is a pushing and energetic

, dealer in general merchandise at Okarche,
and though still a young man, possesses

in a marked degree the continence and respect

of the community. He was born in Hickory
county, Mo., in i86y, and has had a more varied
and extensive experience than usually belongs
to his years.

J. J. Shrock, the father of the Okarche mer-
chant, is now living at Lafayette, Ind., near
which city he has farming interests. He has
carried on a milling business for many years,

and stands well among the business men of his

section. The Shrock family came from Switzer-
land nearly two hundred years ago and settled

in Pennsylvania near the present city of Johns-
town. They have always been honest and" hard-
working people, and many of them have occu-
jiied important positions. Rachel (Hirshberger)
Shrock, the mother of the subject of this article,

was born in Pennsylvania, is the mother of ten

children, two of whom are now residing in Okla-
homa. Mr. Shrock has a brother working for

him in the store. A sister, Mrs. David, who is

now doing missionary work in the territory,

expects very shortly with her husband to take
a charge in Syria.

J. G. Shrock was reared to manhood in the

Indiana home, and enjoyed the usual common-
school advantages. At an early age heapplic'l
himself to trade and became a carpenter. He
was a very successful workman, and was
engaged in this line for several years. In 1895
he made a brief visit to Okarche, but did not
locate here permanently at that time. He spent
a year more in Indiana and came back to

Okarche in i8y- to open up a furniture and
undertaking establishment which, under his fos-

teri!ig care, became at once a pronounced suc-
cess. The next year he added a full stock of

general merchandise, dry goods, groceries and
similar goods, and now carries a fine stock,

aggregating in value more than $8,000. l"eb-

ruary 15, lyoo, he moved into the new Thomp-
son building. It has more than three thousan<I
feel of llooring. and with good light and ventila-
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tion is one oi the most pleasant stores in the

place.

In i8()6 Mr. Shrock and .Miss Amelia R . Litt-

vvelier'were unitetl in marriage. She is a Jauqli-

ter of Peter Littweller of Okarche. and is a

worthy helpmate to her husband. They have a

pleasant home, and their future is I)ric;ht. Mr.
Shrock has made rapid progress in his business

and exhibits those qualities of mind and heart

that make for success in anv calling.

ALUXZC) .\. COSBY. Xo county official

has greater responsil)i!ities devolving upon
him than Mr. Cosby, who is sheriff of Can-

adian county, and no one is more worthy of the

trust placed in him by his fellow citizens. He
was born July 3. i86y, in LcSeucr county. Minn.,

a son of Eli Cosby, and a grandson of Benjamin
Cosby, botli natives of Jefferson county, Ind.

The family is of Scotch descent, and on coming
to America settled in \'irginia, where Richard
Cosby, the great-grandfather of .\lonzo A., was
born and reared, although he afterwards became
a pioneer of Jefferson county, Ind. Benjamin
Cosby removed from Indiana to Minnesota in

1856, locating in Dakota county, where he took

up land, on which he engaged in general farm-

ing until his death. He participated in the In-

dian wars of 1862, fighting against the Siou.K

in one severe battle.

Eli Cosby was l_)orn in 1S46, and was a boy
of but ten >ears when he accompanied his par-

ents to Minnesota, where he assisted in the im-

provement of the home farm until he was si.x-

teen years of age. .\ugust 15, 1862, he enlisted

in Company G. Tenth Minnesota Infantry,

which guardeil the Indian reservations of Min-
nesota for a year. In 1863 he went with his

regiment to the front, joining the army of the

Tennessee, and taking part in the engagements
at Tupelo. Xashville, Mobile, Spanish Fort and
P.lakelcy Port, remaining in the south until .\n-

gust, 18O5, when he uas discharged ivom the

service. Returning to Le.'^euer county. Minn.,

he there (.ngaged in farming and milling for

a while, but subseqnentl\- transferred his opera-
tiMn.> t.. Winsted. McLc.'hI count v, where he re-

>ided until iS.Tv Coming then to t.'anadiari

ctiunty, ( )kla .. lie carrird ..n i.inning and >t..ck-

deputy sheriff ni tlie c< unity, he removed with

])nlitics. and a member oi t'le P.I Reno I'o-t. C.

.\. R. His tirst \\ife. wIio-m. maiden name was
leminia West, was born in Tcnnings countv.

Ind.. a .laughter of Israel We'st. who removed
from his early home in Kentucky to Indiana,

thence to Illinois, where he enlisted in an Illinois

regiment during the Civil wr.r, serving several

months in the army. She died in March, 1871J,
in Minnesota, leaving three children, namely:-
Alonzo .v., the subject of this sketch; Eva, now
Mrs. Roush, residing in I'll Reno: and Estella,

also of El Reno. His second wife. Emma L.

Carty, was born in Ohio, and of their union three

children were born, Annie, Charles, and Martha.
Alonzo .\. Cosby received a practical com-

mon-school education in Minnesota, and at the

age of twelve years began the battle of life on
his own account, working as a clerk in various
cities, chictly in Xebraska, Kansas and Missouri.
Coining to Oklahoma in the fall of i88g, he
located a claim in the northwestern quarter of

section 2^. township 13, range 6 west, on which
he put up a residence and commenced life as a

farmer, engaging principally in stock raising.

Subsecjucntly selling his first claim, he purchased
one hundred and twenty acres of bottom land
in section 5, township 12. range 6 west, where
he carried on a successful business as a stock
raiser and dealer, at the same time being inter-

ested to a considerable extent in real "estate and
building. In 1895 ^^^- Cosby was appointed
chief deputy sheriff under John M. Canon, with
whom he served three years. In 1898 he was
nominated for sheriff of Canadian county by the

Republicans, and was elected by two hundred
and seventy-five votes, the largest majority ever
attained by a sherifif, running ahead of his ticket,

notwithstanding the fusion element. In Tami-
ary, 1899. he took the oath of office and rcinovcd
with his family to El Reno.

Mr. Cosby was married January 31, 1888, in

Wellington, Kans.. to ^Nliss Emma Riley, wlio

died in El Reno, X'ovember ir, 1898, leaving
two children. Lillie and Leola.

r'raternallv he is a member of the Indcponrl-

ent Order of Odd Pellows. Red Cloud Tribe
Xo. 3. Order oi Reil Men. and of the Moilern
Woodmen of America.

TIP ):vI.\S -\. CnOKSP.V. wIio came to Ok-
lalioir.a from Sumner county. Kans., in

?ilay. 1880, and now is successfully engaged
in general f.inning and stock raising on the
southwestern (luarter of section 12, El Reno
towi'iship, Canadian county, was born in soutli-

western Kentucky, a son of Townsend and L'eli:i

Ann Cooksey, who died diu-ing the infancy of

our subject. The fatiier. a farmer b\- occuiKitioii.

was born in Maryi.ind. near tiie District of Co-
lumbia, but lived maiiv vears in (."aldwell countv.
Kv.. where he died at the a-e of fiftv-tive.

'In his iK.tive place Thomas .\. Cooksey grew
to manhood amcjug strangers, receiving a very
limited education, and in 1854 mi>ved to Jcjlm-
soii county, Mo., wliere he lived until after the

Civil war broke out. In the spring of i8fi2 he
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vviiit to Jefferson county, Kans., ami for a time

w.t; a member of the Kansas State Militia, after

whieli lie maile one triji as a freij;iitcr from Kan-
«,is City to Fort Scott. After the war lie suKl

his farm and returned to Missouri, wliere he was
(ri,^;!,q:ed in a,c;ricukural pursuits until 1876, when
he went to Xemaha county. Kans.. and followed

r.iilroadint;: two years, being connected with the

building of roads. Later, he located in Sumner
CMunty, Kans., where he owned and operated a

farm until 1S89. and was also interested in cat-

i!e, at times having several hundred head on the

I iierokee strip.

.\t Knobnoster, INIo.. Mr. Cooksey was mar-
rinl. in 1856, to Miss Eliza ^^'orkman, a daugh.-

nr of Samuel Workman, who moved from
I'l-nnsylvania to ^lissouri in 1840, and to them
lia\e been born eleven children, namely : Thomas
Melvin; Alice, wife of W. H. Thompson;
( harles; Ella, wife of Morris Rowen; W. Grant,

a resident of Kansas City, Mo.; Sallie, wife of

Harvey Williams; Katie, wife of Leport Camp-
bell, of Caldwell, Kans.; Walter A., of Ren-
frow, Okla.; Fannie, a school teacher of El

Reno, Okla.; Frank, a resident of El Reno: and
("arrie, at home with her parents.

About 1S78, Air. Cooksey took ui) his rcsi-

di-nce in Caldwell, Kans.. which continued :o be
his home until coming to Okluhuma in 1880,

when he sold his land in that state and also

some of his cattle and bought a tract of govern-
ment land, where he now resides. He has placed

arre after acre under the plow until he nov," lias

"ue hundred acres under a high state of cu'ti-

\ation a!id is making a specialty of the raising

"f wheat. He also has a good bearing orchard
'if over one hundred apple trees, and a vine-

yard, and devotes considerable attention to fruit

culture. He raises a gon,; grade ni Shon-liorn
cattle and Poland-China li' gs. and in all Ids un-
ilertakings is meeting with well-deserved suc-
cess. As a Republican he always has taken an
aciive interest in political affairs. a^--i>ting in

"vganizing the party in his locality. In district

\'||.
.13 he served as the first -chool director, and

•utin'ued to fdl that office in a mcst crcrlitable

!iiaiuKr for several veavs.

WS. DE r, Al'X, an honored vet.nm of

, tile t ivil war and a prrmiineiu e.irly set-

tler of El Rrn.i tT.vr.-hip. CanU'lian
^"iinty. came here fnun .\rkr.nsas in iN8g. lie
I- a native of Indiana and a son of Samuel Dc
'aun. who i< still livincr in Earmersburg. that

'•ite, and is still quite acti\'e despite his eighty
;i-irs. The family is nnted f'lr longevity. ( )ur

"ubji-ct's paternal grandfather, .^amu.el De I'.aim,

-^r., removed from Kentuckv to Indiana at an

earl^ .l;iy, an.l there Ix.th he and his wife die<l of

clink-ra when their snn Sanmel was quite small.
The latter, who f(ir fnur years operated a coal
mine in Shelbyville, III., later became quite a
priiniinent farmer and stock man of Indiana.
He has been twice married, his first wife being
I'iiylinda Shattuck, who died in 1866, leaving
five children, namely: .Vmanda, wife of T. K.
Sherman, a merchant of Sullivan, Ind.; Maggie,
wife of William C.askins, of Earmersburg, Ind.;
luuma, wile i.f \\'. H. Hennett; Isabel, wife of

Joseph :\IcClain; and W. S., our subject, l-'or

his second wife the father married Mrs. Susan
(Riggs) Ernest.

On the home farm in his native state, W. S.

De Rami grew to manhood, and engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits until the Civil war broke out,
when he enli-ted as a private in the Eighth
Indiana \'olunteer Battery, but was mustered
out as a sergeant after three years and three
months of faithful service, his regiment being in

the Army of the Cumberland. He was in a
hand-to-hand encounter during the battle of
Chickamauga and narrowly escaped being killed,

while in the same engagement his clotlies were
pierced by seven bullets.

Alter tiie war, ^h. De Rauii returned to Iii-

(li:;n.i. where he remained two _\ears, and in 1807
moved to Shelby county, 111., whcTe he improved
half a section of land and successfully engaged
in general farming for several years, removing
to Nevada county. Ark., in 1880'. There he was
engaged in railroad work as a contractor, con-
structing a section of the Iron Mountain and
Cotton-Relt roads. He also built a part of the
line from Texarkana to Shreveport. Coming to
( )klahoma in 18S9. he located on the southwest
quarter of section 3, El Reno township, Can-
adian county, and soon transformed the place
into a fine farm, placing one hundred and twen-
t_\-five acres under the plow, and planting an
'Tchard of one hundred and fifty peach trees,

besides other fruit. In connection with general
farming he is engaged in stock raising, making
a specialty of thoroughbred Short-horn cattle.'

In iSo() Mr. De I'.aun was united in marriage
with Miss Angeline Rogue, a native of Indiana.
and a daughter of Jdliu Pogue. She died lune
17, i8mS, leaving two children: lona. who' has
succe~-fully eii-ageil in teaching in tlie citv of
I'd Reno s>ven years and owns a well cultivated
farm of eight v acre-;, which she homesteaded
soon after coming to the oiunly and which she
now- rents; Xora A., a teacher in Union City.
Canadian county.

P.y his ball.it Mr. De r.aun always supports the
men and inea-nres of the Democratic partv. but
will never accept office. He is an active and
prouiiiuiit meiiibcr of the Christian Church of
l-d Reno, in which he has served as an elder
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several vcars. lie aUo or-anize.l the Sun. lav

school at the Rich X'alley >choolhouse. ha:

served as supLriiUeiulent of the .sr.me: and con
ducts a r.ihle school at Rleasant Hill. Canadiai
COlUltN'.

.Tiirism;,

ni;;-tishe

GMoRLil-: U. FuSTI-:R, an
farmer of J'.auiier townshin
couiitx-, resides upon a \\ell-niii)ro\ed

lioniestead in section 25. He is well entitled to

the prosperit)- which he now enjoys, for witli

fortitude and determination he endured the

years of pioneer strugijlinu;', and by his own
energy amassed a competence.
Born in llutler county, Iowa, in kS'x'i. George

D. Foster is a son of Wallace and Ruth S. ( Cow-
dery) Foster, natives of Orange county. \'t. The
latter, who is a lady of remarkable force of char-

acter and excellent education, comes from fine

old Xew England stock, some of her ancestors

dating back there to the time of the Mayflower.
Her parents, David W. and Clarissa (Tarbell)

Cowdery, natives of the same county as herself,

spent their entire lives in that locality. He was
a very successful ])usincss man, dealing chielly

in cattle and horses, and during the L ivil war
purchased horses for the government. He also

was president of a bank and was prominent in

political circles, his opinion ha\ing great weight
with his own (the Democratic) party. His long
and useful life came to a close in 1891. when
he was in his eighty-first year. His jiarents

were F.lihu and Hannah (I"iliel(li Cowdery. the

latter a daughter df a wealthy farmer of Xesv
Hampshire, l-llihu Cowder}-, who was quite a

society man in his youth, and who attended

numerous balls, chose a |)retty schoolteacher for

his wife, lie lived to be almost four-score years

old and she died at about sixty. Klihu Cowdery
was the youngot son of Dr. anrl Ruth i Wick-
ham 1 Co\v<lery, natives of .\las>achuscit-. The
former ran awa\- frMui liMuie when he was a lad,

and enli-Li.d in the coinuia! army during the

Re\-oluti'in. He formed the ac(|uaintance of

Colnnel W ickl.am. ar.d >ul.se<|iientlv married the

ofticerV (laughter. The doctor enjoyed a large

in WrniMm. where li'e tin.-.lly located.' .Mrs. Rmh

po.^c:->e>\ine native' talents and culinre'. ShJ
con;|ileted her hi-her education in R.iiidnlpli

.Vcadrniv and in' S.Kith Rovalt-n. .I'califv ing
herself for a cuerr a^ a teacher. Tri^.r to her
maniage. in iS.V., >he had .lein.uKirated her

lieculiar titnos ! >r tlie ta^k of in>tructing the

\oung, and of late \ear> -he has returned t.i her
earlv calling to some extent, an.l to the satis-

faction of the public. 1-or nearlv three deca.les

her lot was cast with the inhabitants ..f I'-utler

county, loua. an.l m i,S,S5 Mie removed, uuh
her family, to Simmer county, Kans., whence
thev later e.tiue to (Jklahoma.

'

('icr-e I). l-..>ter received excellent e.luca-

lional opijortitmties in Iowa, and, guided by his

mother's exam[)le and wide cxi)erience, he ([uite

naturally adopted the same vocation, teaching.
In i.S,S5 and for some years succeeding that,

both taught schools in the vicinity of Maytield,
Kans., and in Comanche county, same state. In
.April, i88y, when the territory of Oklahoma was
thrown open to white settlers, they made tlie

race into tliis region, coming from the western
boundary line. Accompanying them were Jona-
than Morgan and daughter, and each of the four
located claims. They crossed Cimarron river

west and north of Kingfisher creek, thus cov-
ering a distance of fifteen miles. The claims
which they selected and reached at one-thirty

in the afternoon, have been each and all de-

veloped in a business-like maimer, doing crctlit

to the owners. Mrs. Foster was once alone in

her 10x12 log cabin for three weeks, th.jugh

there were no doors or windows in her tiny

home for protection.

George D. Foster brought seven cows and
three ponies from Kansas, but, aside from this

stock, had little means. Industry and persever-

ance, however, are the most important fact.jrs in

success, and many improvements were at once
instituted by him. He planted an orchard and
vineyard, and has made a specialty of raising

wheat, for which his land is well adapte.l. To-
ilay he owns five hundred acres of desirable lan.l,

and keeps from seventy-five to one hundred head
of cattle, besides horses and hogs. I-"or several

years he taught school during the winter term,
thus aciuiring fun.ls for needed improvements
on his pr.)perty. He is a highly esteemed citi7.en.

and was a charter member and secretary of the

I'arniers" AUiatice. Politically, he is indepen-
dent. In all of liis jji.jiieer labors he has found
an able helpm.ate in his wife—f.irmerly Mis>
Cansa.lie M.)rgan—the young lady mentionei!

above. They were marricl nine _\ears ago, and.

have two pr.imi-ing sons. Don and I're.i.

L'
]. GCXX. the genial edit.M" ..f the I-.l Ren.i

. Xew>. ha< contributed l;n-elv t,, the .le-

vel. .pmeiit an.l .urouth ..f the t.iwn ..f his

.•;n.l intel'le.lual life, lie wa> b. .rn in La S.alle

c.uiuv. 111.. X..vember
_' V 1S07, and is a .^..11 ..;

Levi Gnmi. a native .,1 Mas.-achnsetts, an.l wli.i

rein. .',1.1 tir-t t.) \'ernMnt an.l then t.) D.aven-

l'..n. l.iw.i. In 1S41) he t....k up his residence in

La S.alle cunty. Ill,, where he was engage.l in

a.L^rictiltural i.nr.-uits, ;nv.l was prominently i.leii-
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liru-d witli the affairs of the coniiminity. His
wife, Sarah C (Lewis) (.lunii, \vh(j was burn in

{ )Iiio, comes from an old X'irginia family, and
is of Welsh descent. They were Quakers, and
among the early settlers of La Salic county.

Mr. Gunn received an excellent home train-

ing, and was surrounded by the usual inlluences

incident to the life of the average western farm-

er's son. He studied in the public schools, and
later at the normal school at Great Rend, grad-
uating in the scientific course in 18S9. He then
spent a year in Texas, and in 1890 began the

study of law in Cireat Rend with Day & Smith,
and was admitted to the bar in iS()2. As a start-

ing point for the practice of his profession he
selected Kansas, where he lived tmtil 1893, when
he took up his residence in El Reno. For seven
years he here engaged in the practice of law
with the most gratifying results. In 1895, Air.

(nmn was appointed receiver of the Canadian
County Republican, which, however, did not in-

terfere with the carpi'ing out of his large and
lucrative law business. In 1896, in partnership

with Mr. Clyde Musgrovc. he started the El
Reno Xews, which since has been conducted
under tlie most auspicious and amicaljle condi-
tinns. and is of immense influence among the

nieniber> ut" tlic Rci)ui)iican jiarty, because of

its lucid antl impartial ailherence to the princi-

ples of Repuldicanism. ]\Ir. Musgrove, a sea-

soned newspaper man from South Haven, Sum-
ner county, Kans.. came to El Reno in the fall

I if 1890. The Xews is a weekdy publicrdion. and
supports a good juij office iii connection wiili

its general printing.

l\lr. liunn's varied interests include his posi-

tion as a member of the territorial boanl of

education of the normal school, the apiiointment
coming tlircjr:gh Governor Rarnes in i.^'oj. He
also is a meniljer of the El Iveno club. In El

Reno he was marriLd to Carrie W'attson. a

daughter of George 1". W'alt-'in, postmaster of

IT Reno.

MAJOR STErili:X X. r.RADroRD. The
biMgraphy nf .^icphui Xd.-on r,ra.h-..rd

naturalK- dividi's iisi.-li into three uras: the

period when he >aiU(l the high seas, his sulxc-

MiKiit experience as an nfricer in the Cnion
army, and the clo.-ing and Ica-t eventful years of

bi^ 'carier, whc-n he livrd the (|uiet li'ie of a

tarnK-r. He I)elonged V< a family identi!ied with
the hi>tory of America fnmi its earliest settle-

ment, tracing his lineage to one of two brothers
who came over in tlie .Ma\ il.iwer," ( )ne ^f

these brothers. \\"illiam I'.rai'llord. was in lOJi

ilecled the secuud g'lwrnor of Massachus^'tts
and served c(jntinuouslv until i^>33; two years

later was again elected an.l re-elected in 1637,
i()39 and again in 1O45. ^'"^ lather of Stephen
X., whcjse name was the same as his own, hat!

a brother who served as a governor of Xew
I lampshire.

.\t Jersey Shore, Lycoming county, I'a., tlie

subject of this sketch was burn in .\pril, 18J3,

and in infancy was taken by his parents to

Warren county, .X. J. When' he was inurteen
he was apprenticed to tlie printer's trade in I'.el-

videre, but the occupaii.jn was uncongenial, and
he determined to seek his fortune elsewhere.
Going to tile Wyoming \'alley, he secured
work in a pine swamp and later ran two boats on
the Delaware and Hudson canal. About that

time he formed the acciuaintancc of an old "salt,"

Samuel Eiehls, whose stories of the sea inllanicd

his mind and aroused his desire to become a
sailor. With Mr. Fields he went to Sag Harbor,
L. I., and in August of the same ye'ar (18381
thc}' sailed on a whaling ship for the Cape ot

Good Hope, thence to the island of Java, Sand-
wich Islands and Bering strait. Many and ex-
citing were his experiences during this voyage.
I'requently he narrowly escaped a watery grave.
At Honolulu his comrade, Fields, had l)ccn

taken ill and sent ashore, and he remained with
him, in order that he might recei\'e pro])er care.

' 'n the recover}- of his comrade they secured
work and remained in Honolulu for a time, then
went to a beautiful island some distance away,
where they found and explored a spot more
Invely than they had ever seen. Hatl it not been
it was in so lonely a regitin, they would have
lieen content to remain there until death.

As boat-stccrer and shi[i carpenter, our sub-
ject started on a ship for the sperm whale re-

gions. Ilis friend h.ad previously left for the
States, but he was iml alone, as a tlevoted native
accomjianied him, a man who hail Ijeen his com-
panion during his lii'e at Honolulu and whose
d.i'vniion had won for him the name of "I-'rida}-."

.\iter .-ix \.eeks, tile -l;ip w:-.s wrecked on a nick
near a barren island. In whicii ot'ticers and crew-

repaired. It was only through the efforts of the
ship carpenter and hi-- man "J'riday," the former
oi whom dived for llie ship's valuables and jiro-

viMons, that the livi.> of tlu- mi-n w-ere saved.
.\ new -chooner was built our .ii the wreck of the
oil, and after months on the i>land, a new- start

wa- made: but off St. t'atharine a terril)le storm

m::in-,-,-ird e.-UTied awav. and the faithfid "I-'ridiiv"

wa-lK-d overboard and lo>t. to the deep grief 'of

not miiuion his name without tear-fdled e\es.

R,-lunn'ng to the Wyoming Valley. Mr. V.rad-
ford settleii (/ii a farm llnre. .\t tile outbreak
of the war of Mexico, it w,-is his aiiibition to

go to the front ;ind his name was the first put
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down in forming a cnnipr.ny, but il!ncs> pre-

vented his activu scivice at tlio time. However,
as soon as ho had recovered, lie went to I'.alti-

more, enlisted as a private, marched to .Mexico,

took part in several battles, and returned a lieu-

tenant. In 1849 he went to Xew I'.eilford and
shipped as carpenter on the whaler "Huntress,"

bound for northern seas. There, as in the pre-

ceding voyage, misfortune attended him. .\ ter-

rible storm wrecked the ship on the brinks of

Kamtschatka, a wild peninsula in the northern

seas. On those barren shores the crew reiuaincfl

for six. days, when they were taken on board
another whaler and returned to the Sandwich
Islands. There I\lr. Bradforil was welcomed by
his former friend, King Kamehamera, wdio urged
him to settle for life on the island Oahu. He,
however, h.ad no desire to marry the king's

daughter and settle among the people there.

Soon he started for another whaling trip and vis-

ited China, Society Islands, Juan I'ernandez,

where (the relations between the captain and
crew not being pleasant) the men resolved to

remain. They built a cabin and lived on game
and wild fruits. but Mr. Bradford soon wearied of

Hfe there, and embraced the first opportunity to

return to the States, where he landed with S.V50

in his possession. The ship anchored ;.t S:in

Francisco and from there he went t.j Sacra-

mento, where he secured eraploynicnt at S7 a

day. He and his employer were about the same
age and soon became close friends. Indeed, ^Ir.

Wolfe took such a liking to the young sailor

that he took him into partnership, trusting him
with the management of all his business, and so

well did Mr. Bradford discharge every trust that

the two at length came east with about ^30.003,

which wa^ divide.l equally. This i.-> remarkable
when it is remembered that, during the two
years of his residence in tlie we>t, Mr. I'radford

had served the state in its Indian wars one-third

of the time.

Returning er.>t, he [mrchased a farm and a

linUl at Wavniart. Ta. Ili-^ mving ten.lcncies,

however, .Mjnn tw. .k liini ])aok i.i California,

whence he returned ea^t. and later -started to

Ran.-a--. but not liking ilie piovpcCo, again re-

turned to I'enusvlvania; later went brtck to Kau-
s;i^, founded Bradford Citv on the California

and was a tine soldierly appearin- ni.iu. one who
would attract attention anywhere. His jiopu-

larity in Kansas was shown by his ajipoinlnient

a- a nivmber of the tir-t L^ovenior's staU of Kan-
-,-!>. ( )n the tir-t call for troops in the Civil

Ctutin. The governor, on reviewing the com-
pany, exclaimed "The finest company of men
I have ever seen; they are accepted." Captain

Bradford was made major of the Fifteenth I'enn-

sylvania Infantry, antl went to Washington, re-

ttirning home at the end of the three months of

service. .\t once he raised another company for

three }ears and again he was promoted to be

major, being a^.^igueil lo the Seventy-seventh

Regiiuenl. One of his fiercest batdes was that

of Pittsburg Landing, wdierc he took a promi-

nent part. -Shortly aftcrwartl' he fell into the

enemy's hands, but later was exchanged. He
was then appointed provost-marshal and opened
his office in Scranton, Pa., which office he held

until February, 1865.

.-Vfter the war Major Bradford removed to

Missouri and settled on a tract of raw land.'

Three years later he went to Grand Rapids,

Mich., and engaged in the real estate and loan

business, -\fter five years, he moved back to

^lissouri, where he remained for three years.

He then sold one-half the farm of two hundred
and forty acres and bought a hotel at Stewarts-

ville, DeKalb county. Mo., where he was en-

gaged in the hotel business for seven years.

Then, leasing the hotel, he went to .-Vrkansas

City, thence to \\'illo\v Springs, and from there

to Uklahonia. .Vt lirst he located on a claim,

but this he afterward gave to an old soldier, and
he came to the place near Guthrie where his

widow now lives. He took out homestead pa-

liers and cultivated the land, making of it a good
farm. He remained there until ill liealth caused

liiin to go to tiuthrie, in order that he might be

nearer to his physician. There he died Xovem-
ber ig, iS<j8. In spite of his roving life, he was
a man of domestic tastes, fond of his home, de-

voted to his family and friends, and, after the

war, he steadily refused to re-enter politics. He
was a very generous man, but his charities were
quietly performed, few knowing of them except

Its.

lad

md s. m
\\h red .•ru'

r,y his fir>t marriage Major T.raci

four children, three of whom reside in Michi-

L'an ;.nd the fotu'th is a Congregational minister

living at Lowell, M;i>s. His second wile dieil

in lirand i;apids. leaviuL; two children, both of

wh.,ni are in < iklahoma. While in Grand Rajv
].U he married Mis< hrances I. Berrv. of that

eiiv. who wa. a danuhler of I )avid an.l l-lleii

I Rei'.;htmeverl Berrv, 'fheir marriage was s.)l-

einnived AJiril Jo. 1S7,,. Since the m.ajor's death

Mrs. Kra.liord lia> lieen the recipient of a iien-

>ion of Sj3 a month. She also has had the ])ost-

oftice at Lawrie. having been appointed post-

mi-tre-s Xovember _'S. i^w). She is a ladv of

culture, retiueiiKiU and <|uiet ta>tes. Her di-vo-

tion to her hu-band and to duty and her love of

home are amonu' her ^Irouuest characteri>tics.
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JOllX S. FL'LLU.M, who is a practical an.l

jirospcroiis fanner of section 9, Cimarron
township, Kingtishcr county, lias been asso-

ciated with the development of this rei^ion for

,,ver eleven years, ami is highly esteemed by all

i\hO know him. A son ot jolm and Jane Ful-

linn, lie was born in Ireland, and was brought
ti> America in his infancy. For twelve years

liie family resided in Quebec, Canada, and then,

ill 1851, removed to Dubuque, Iowa. Seven
years later, they settled in Fillmore county.

.Minn., where they prospered as agriculturists,

but in 1877 another change of location was de-

cided upon and they became residents of Bour-
bon county, Kans. The venerable father de-

]iarted this life the }er.r tollowing, aged nearly

eighty years, and was survived <Miiy a short

period by his devoted wife.

As has been noted, John S. Fullum was reared

in Quebec and Iowa, and had hardly passed his

majority when the Ci\'il war connnenced. In

i86j he enlisted in the Minnesota State Militia

(for, in the meantime, he had become a resident

of that conunonwealth), as the Chippewa and
Sioux Indians had risen in a threatening way
against the white settlers, taking advantage of

their comparatively unprutected condition, as

the regular tniops were engaged in civil warfare.

.\t several points r\Ir. I'uilum and his comrades
fought battles with the red-skins, the severest

ones being those of \\'ood Lake and Xew Elm.
Subsecjuently he enlisted in Compan}' K. Fourth
Minnesota Infantry, and served until' June. 1805.

During this service he particii^ated in the nu-
merous engagements in Cieorgia. under com-
mand of General Sherman, in tlie famous niarcli

to the sea, and afterwards had the honor of

taking part in tlic grand review at \\'ashington.

and received his honorable discharge from his

cuunirv's ser\-ice at Lmiisville. Kv.. Tune 12.

1865. 'lie had b:.itled under the gallant <;:en.

lolm .\ I.rigan at S:i\ann.'ili. Ca. and acted
un.ler the leadersliip of (icneral C-rse at Al-
lijuna, Ca.

l"or twelve year> aiier the clnse of the war.
Mr. I'ulluni carried on the duties "f a farmer
in Fillmore ciunly. Mimi.. and then tt...k I'.p

his abode in I'.ourbon C'Unuv. Kans. After hi>

father's death, he u eiu t., Caldwell, Kan^.. where
the niiiiluT died, and in 1S87 the young man
^i.irled for Californi:i with his family, driving ;i

lr;im to the coa>t. and vi-iiing ' )regon. a!^o.

'i hey soon returned to K;iiisa>. hmvever. n:ak-

ing the joiu-ney by train, and located in Chero-
kee comity. In June. iS.'^o. Mr. l-"iilhini came to

this county, aiid, timlinLT that a claim in section

9, Cimarron to\\n>]iip. was yet vacant, he lo<t

no time in filing i)aiHrs for the property. This
wild i)rairie land has l.icen womU-rfully trans-

formed bv liis arduous labors, and that verv vear

he managed to rai.-e a small ero[), late though
it was in the sea?on when he took up the work.
I'or nine years his family were sheltered in a

sod house, I4.\2.S feet in dimensions, and now
they occupy a substantial house, thirty-four feet

square. At present he has one hundred and
twenty acres itnder cultivation,-nnd in iirder to

meet his recpiirenients, he rents adilitional land.

He raises a good grade of cattle and hogs, and
tinds a good market for all of the i^roducts of

the farm. A well-kept orchard and vineyard
aliford his family plenty of excellent fruit, and
each member of the household takes pride in

maintaining the tine appearance of the ]ilace.

Ill 1867 Mr. Fullum married Sarah Claxpoic,

and the following children were born to the

worth.y couple: Mary is the wife of George Cor-
coran, of Caldwell, Kans., and Jane is the wife of

I!arr_\ Miller. Jolm,Joseph, Thomas and William
are yet at home. Born in England, Mrs. l-"ullum

was brought to the Cnited States in her infancy,

and for eight years the family dwelt in the vi-

cinity of Elniira, X. Y. The father, William
Claypole, was engaged iii farming in Minnesota
lor a score of years, and spent his last days in

Caldwell county, Kans., dying in his seventy-
seventh year. He was a stanch Republican and
stood well in the regard of all who knew him.
Religiously, both he and his wife were devout
members of the r^Ielhodist Episcopal Church.
Her maiden name was Rebecca Ogden, and by
her marriage she became the mother of ten chil-

<!reii, i.Hi_\ four of whom are living. She de-
parted this life in 1898, in her seventy-tiftii

} ear.

F'rom the lime when he cast his tn•^t jiresiden-

tial ballot until the present, Mr. Fullum has
been unwa\ering in his allegiance to the Re-
I)ubliean party. He assisted in the organization
of one of the lirsc public schools erected in this

territory, and has acted on the school board of

his district, iloing e\erything within his power
to [ironi'ite tin- inicresis cif his communitv.

WI. G()FI". A popular and well-to-do

. citizen of EI Reno is the above named
genileman. who represents the .\n-

lien-er-l'.u-cli Brewing Company in this cilv.

lie was horn near l'erry\ille, Wrmillioii coum\-.
Ind.. .\u.L;i;--t Jo. 185.1. and i-; a son of Davi<i

I iolt. and grand.-on .if .\lmoiid ( lott.

The Goft family are of sturdy Hol!an.l-l )iitci!

extract i. Ill and fm- many years resideil on ihc
Hudson river in Xew \'ork. (3ur subject's
great-grandfather was a soldier in the Rev.ilu-
tioiiarv war anil died in Xew York stale, and his

grandf.-itiier was in the War of i8i_'. The latter

was a native of Xew ^^llk <tate, and re<ide.l

there all his life, engage.! in the cultiv.aii.m of
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tlic soil. His farm ori.Ljinally was cmcrctl with

a dense tDrest. wliicli lie cleareil a\\a\- ami put

in a good state of cultivation. David W. (iofl

was born in N'erniillion county. Ind.. antl was
reared to farniini;^, which he made his life's vo-

cation. He was in the Civil war. beinij a mem-
ber of an Indiana regiment, hut at tir>t was
rejected from service. In i8()8 he settled in

Jefferson county. Kans.. near the town of C's-

kaloosa, where he carried on farniin<: and stock-

raising. In 1886 he retired and is now spentling

his latter days in Emporia. Kans. He is a mem-
ber of the Grand Army of the Republic. lie

was united in marriage with Miss Lillis Hale,

whose birth[)laco is near Twin Grove. Green
county, Wis. Her father, who was a native of

Indiana, was an early settler of Wisconsin, and
died when Mrs. Gofl was about seven years of

age. She had two brothers who were in the

Civil war: Marion, who was killed at Resaca,

Ga.; and William, who now lives at Eort Scott,

Kans. They belonged to the I'ourteenth Wis-
consin Regiment.
Uur subject, the only son ni a familv of seven

children, all of whom arc stiil living, was reared

in Jefferson county, Kans.. his father moving
there when he was a lad of nine years. He at-

tended the public schools of that cnmnnmit}- and
later pursued his studies in Baker University at

Baldwin, Kans., tor one year. Upon leaving

school, he engaged as a clerk in a drug store in

Oskaloosa, in the meantime making a study of

pharmacy, and some two years later started a

store of his own in that town. Selling out he
secured a position with McPike & Fox. whole-
sale druggists, but after remaining in their

employ about a year, again started in the drug
business,—but this time at Lyons, Rice county,

Kans. He continued there some years, during
which time he was agent for the I'acitic Express
Company. ]-"rom tlierc he uent to Anthony.
Kans., and embarked in business, l)nt remained
oidy a twelvemonth. In !8i)j he located in El

Reno. ( ). ']'.. where he oluained a position with

Anlieus(.r \: I'.usch. anil a short time after enter-

ing their employ he became agent fur tliC firm.

Since the different railroads have been started

his territory has been exten<led througiiout the

southern part of Oklahoma. He has since

started uj) the I iotT I'.Mtiling Wnrks. which is the

largest plant <>i its kiml in ( iklalnmia. all kinds

of sn<la water and snit drinks being mnmifac-
turcd. < )ur subjici i> an eiuerprising r.nd indu>-

trinus cili/.en. and (.nioys a wide ac(|iiainiance

throughciut the territory.

Mr. Goff was married in .\tkinsun. 111., to

Miss Maudalen Myers, a native nf that <iate. and
to tliL-m has been born one cliih!. Im.>gtne. In

l^olitics he is an unc in)i>romi^ing Republican.

He is a meniber of the l-'.l Reno C'lub. of which

he is also treasurer; the K. of P.; and the A. C).

U. W. (Jur subject is a thorough musician and
was the organizer of the Golif Cadet I'.and. of

which he is also leader. This band is well known
throughoiu the territory, and for excellent nui>ic

it can't be beaten in this section (jf the cijuntrv.

EDW.VRD 1'. (.OULD. Nearly all ..f the

states east of ( iklahoma have'contributeil

citizens to this territory, and the first native-

born son of Massachusetts to prove iq) a claim
taken in Kingfisher county was the subject of

this article. He is of English descent, and his

paternal ancestors were located in Boston prior

to the Revolution. Rev. Thomas Gould, pastor
of the Eirst Baptist Church in that city, was the
first of his line in this cf)tmtry, as far as known.
( )ur subject's great-grandfather Gould went to

Ireland as a ci\il engineer and died at

Dublin, and his grandl'ather, Thomas Gould,
was born in Ashland, Mass., in 1783, and resided
in Boston during the greater part of his life. He
served in the war of 1812 and for many years
was an influential member of the city council of

"the Hub." P'ollowing his calling of contractor
and builder he erected scores of residences and
public structures in I'.oston, and of the number
the noted Trcniont Temple is one. He departed
this life in 187J at the advanced age of eighty-
nine years.

Samuel L. Gould, father of E. F. Gould, was
born in Boston in 1814. and resided in that city

until the close of the Civil war. I'or nearly
twenty years he was principal of the Franklin
school and was actively itlentitied with educa-
tional affairs from the time that he was gradu-
ated in I'.rown University until his removal to

the west in iSd;. I'or several years thereafter

he was engaged in ])rospecting and mining in

Gilpin county, Colo., and owned considerable
mining property, liesides acting as agent for the
.•Sterling ( loM .Mining C'ompany, and later f<jr

the liostnn i.\: Colorado Gold Mining ComiK;n\.
the Xew "i'ork ^c Colorado Gold >iining Con'i-

pany and the .Monitor ^^ining Association. Sev-
eral of tlii.<e companies he represented at one
time, and besides was one of the organizers and
the first manager of the Boston Ov- Colorado
Smelting Company at I'.lack Hawk. Colo. His
long and k.usy life came to a close at I'remont
in 1874. Prior to the Civil war he was one of

the Maiuh .\boIiiionists of Xew iMigland, am',

never did he neglect the high diUies'of citizen-

I'or a wife .'^amuel L. Gould cho^c Frances .\.

Kent, l-jiglanrl. Her maternal grandfather. John
nan. \cas one ..f the i)atriols who took" part

le famous i'.o.sifin "tea-party" prior to the

Trui

in il
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KcviiUition, and Ikt paternal gramlni. iIkt.

L\(lia I'iorcc, of okl Rnritan stock, was one oi

the tirst settlers and owners of the site of West .

l'anibrid,c;e (,no\v ArlinstunK Mass.. and the

name of the family is not extinct there yet. 1 ler

latiier was a soldier in the Revolutionary war
.iMcl fonjjht in the battles of Concord and Lex-
ini,'ton. To the marriaLje of Samnel L. and
I'rances tlould three sons were horn. The eld-

e>t, Rev. Ezra 1'. (ionld. D. IX. won honors in

the Civil war, antl held the rank of major of the

l-'ifty-ninth Massachusetts \'oUniteers. For a

|on>j: period he was a professor in the Protestant

Iqjiscopal Divinity School, of Philadelphia. Pa.

Samuel Shclton Gould, the second son. was
killed at the battle of Antietani. in the Civil war.

The loving wife and mother passed to her

reward in Iter home at Melrose, Mass., in iSSi,

when she had attr.ined the age of three-score

\ears.

Kdward P. Gould was born in P.ostijn. July
12. 1852. and was educated at liome by his

father until lie was fourteen, when he entered
Phillips Academy, at Andover, }ilass., and re-

mained there until called home by the illness

of his senior. .\ccompan\ ing him to Colorado,
he there pursued his studies under private tutors

at Central City, with sjiccial reference to mining
and engineering work. The death of his lather

[-It an end to his collegiate work and from 1S74
to the fall of 1SS3 l^'^ .^'^^^ 1^'^ attention to the

live stock business, keeping a large herd, and
making a specialty of high grade and short-

horned cattle. During this jieriod he owned a

ranch and made his home in Rosita, county seat

of Custer county, Colo. In 18S3 he sold his

cattle and, going to I'Vemont county, same state,

located on a ranch situated about si.xtcen miles

from Canon City, and operated the farm anrl

raised horses extensively. At the end of live

>ears he went to Wichita, Kans., and was cm-
ployed in the office of the P.urton car works
until the early part of the following year. On
the 2_'nd of .'\pril, iSS.j. lie made the race into

this territory, ir'.m lUitYalo Sjirings, and on tlie

loth of Ma_\ filed a claim to his jiresent honie-

.-tead. Here he placed ninety acres under cnlti-

\ation, made substantial im])rovements, and has
been engaged in general fanning and stoi-k-rais-

in,g, meeting with good returns for his lab'irs.

In no sense of the word is Mr. (

".oiild a poli-

tician, and at ]iresent his s\nipatliie^ :.re with
the I'opulists. He has imt been doin,us of pub-
lic ..ffice, but has taken due interest in all tilings

aftVcting his couniumiiy. ( >ne of the charter
members of the 1-aniiers .\lliance of Kin-fi-her
count\-, he acted as its pre.-ideiit for two years
and alsi) has been ideiiiitied with the coimtv r'.nd

lerritcrial alliance. Religi' ni-Iv he is ;in Piiisco-

In iSSj .Mr. Goiild mairied Marie .\. Su.l-

,larth, who was born in Parker>burg. W. \a.

The\ have four children, iliiikK : Robert Law-
rence, .\rtliur T., i;dw;-.rd P.', Jr., and Mar-
garet E.

PROP. J. R. H.ALE, who enjoys the dis-

tinction of having taught the first public

Ecliool in ()kb.homa territory after it was
opened to settlement, is one of the most highly

esteemed citizens of Kinglisher county. Pos-
sessing, as he does, large experience and general
information, he has maintained a firm faith in

the ultimate outcome of this territory, and has
done everything within his power to promote
its prosperity.

The famili'es of Hale and Dunbar, fr.nii wliom
the professor is descended, were originally sulj-

jccts of the English crown, and many distin-

guished iiKu bearing these names have figured

prominently in the history of the Anglo-Saxon
race, .\niong those whose names are engraved
in the annals of Xew England arc Edward Ev-
erett Hale, Xatlian Hale, Senator Hale, of

Maine, and John P. Hale. Our subject's father,

W'illi.-.m Hale, was a cousin of the two gentle-

men last mentioned. He was born in Xew
I-iighind in i^'o5, and for many years was a res-

ident of Xew York state, devoting liis attention

to agriculture. He attained the venerable age
of eighty-six years, and his devoted wife, whose
maiden name was Caroline Dunbar, was three
score and ten at the time of her demise, 'i'liey

\vere the parents of ten children, seven of whom
survive, ^^'illiam Hale, Jr., gave his life to liis

country at the age of seventeen, during the ter-

rible seven days" battle in the Wilderness, in the

Civil war. ( hie son. James D., resides in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and Thomas lives in South Da-
kota.

The birih nf Prof. ]. R. Hale look place in

Xew "I'ork. ..n his lailier's farm, in iS4.'«;. He re-

ceived a !il)er;il education in the public -cho. .'is,

and finished his higher studies in (.'oniell Ciii-

xorsity. taking the degree of jiachelor of .\rts.

At twenty years of age he commenced to teach,

an/i.to perfect himself in his chosen line of work,
he subsei|uently jiursued a course of training

in the Cortland Xormal. In 1871 he was ail-

mitted to the bar of his native state, to which
end he had made a study in law in Cornell Uni-
versity, ;ind for some lime he was engaged in

the iir.iclice of his profession in .\.ul)urn, X. V.
.\fur the second great fire in Chicago, and

when material jirogress towards its rebnililing

had been made, Mr. Hale established a law office

on State street, and dwelt in the Phoenix city

from 1S74 to 1SS6. In the meantime he taught
school, also, and lor a period was principal oi
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one uf the Iari;c city schools. From time to

time, as I'avorr.hlc npportuiiitics iVir invr-tiiiciu

presented, lie hou^^iit real estate, cliietl_\- (ui Stale

street, tlie main business thoroui^hfare. l.osm;^

heavily by a fire in i8S(). he then went U> Mitch-
ell, Dak. (now .South Dakota), and ])urMic<l the

practice of law until ( )klahonia was opeiieil. ( »n

that memorable 22nd of .\pril, iS^'t). he iiuule

the race for a location nnd secured a claim in

section 27, Cimarron township, Kingfislier

county. After ur.proviiis^ this property he sold it

to William Tennis for .S^.ono. and since that time
has dealt considerably in real estate, sonietimes
owning four or more farms. He now resides in

section 15, Cimarron townsliip. and gives a por-

tion of his time to the cultivation of his home-
stead.

Actively interested in the success of the Re-
publican i)arty. Mr. Hale has Iieen fa\orably

mentioned for the office of congressman and
other prominent public positions. He is a jus-

tice of the peace, and has won the commenda-
tion of all good citizens for his fairness and wis-

dom. As previously stated, he taught the first

school in this territory, and. moreover. \\as in-

strumental in getting it organized. Fraternally.

he is a member of the Ocld Fellows order, and
belongs to the Kingfisher luKampment. Ijeing

past chief patriarch of the Grand Lodge of the

territory. Religiously, he is undenominational
in his attitude, but as sincerely Ijclieves in the
uplifting influence of Christianity as in that of

education, and therefore contriln-.tes liberally

toward worthy enterprises. .Scientiiic articles

of great merit fiiteu enian-ite frum Iiis ])en. and
fir.d a prominent place in the leading journals

of the time.

HdX. THOM.XS JFXSFX. a prominent
real estate dealer, was one wi the I'uuiders

of the city of Tvl Ren'\ .-ind alwr.ys lias

been nicj-i active in furthering the iiUere-ts of

tl;at city and Canadian cuniy.
Mr. Jensen was born in Husuni. (Germany.

Xoveinber 2C1. 1S45. and is a son r.i Carst-ai and
Katheriiie (Kuhli Jen-en. His father al-o was
born there, and ser\ed in the n.-.iu>h arm}- in the

war again.-t < ienn.iiiy in 1S4S. in v.h.ich Den-
mark was the victor. He followc.l the piir-uits

of an agriculturi-t. as did his i;ither. lie -I'-.-vS a

member r,i the I.mher;in Church, and died at ilie

a-e of si\t\-live ve;ir.-. lie married K;:therine

Ruhl. uhou-, horn in tliat cotmirv. ar.d wa> a
dan-hier of Thomas Knld, a fanner'bv vocation.

All of the five children born to them -rew 10

maiuritv. nanielv; Kn-^. who i, located ;:l i'..iK:i

.\gency. (). T.: Tiiomas: John. :; larmrr of VA

Reno to\\n>hip: I'cter, wlio li\es in lama

coimtv, Iowa: an. I Marv, who also resides i,,

Tama' conntv. Iowa.

receive,! an' excellent education in the j-iibhc

schools of that couiit.-y. in iS()4. with his

brother John, he came to .\merica bv wav of

Hamburg and Xew ^'ork City. His' brother.

Jens, had come to the L'nited States in 1S61 and
fought in a Wisconsin regiment during the Civil

war. He located in Davenport, Iowa, and en-

.craged in farming in that vicinity, and in 1865.

after his father had located on a farm in Scott
county, went to live with him. In tlie fall of

1867 lie went to Lincoln, .Xeb., which had jus:

been laiil out. and located on a farm in P.utler

on the lih'.e river, to the northwest of Lincoln.
He had two sections of raw prairie land, which
he converted into an improved farm, and en-

gaged in cattle raising and shipping, sending to

the Chicago market. He also engaged in the
grain business at Octavia, Xeb., and at Surprise
on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway.
Selling out, on April 22. 1889, he located a quar-
ter section of land in Oklahoma, and that sum-
mer helped to lay out El Reno, giving a portion
of liis land, as did Mr. Foreman and Mr. Thomp-
son. The next winter the railroad came through,
and he engaged in the real estate business. The
southeastern part of the town being located on
his quarter section, he has since continued in

this business with good success.

Air. Jensen was united in marriage in Butler
county. Xeb.. with Sarah Chambcrlin. who was
born in Pennsylvania, and is a daughter of

Christian Chamberlin. one of the pioneers of

lUitlcr county. They lia\e five chihlrcn: Xellie,

a graduate of the Fl Reno high school, is the

wife of Henry Hicks, of El Reno; Thomas and
Franlc. twins, entered upon their business career

at the age of twelve years. The former is assist-

ant treasurer of the J'ort \\'ortli Division of the

ChicaL^o. Rock Island i<l- Pacific Railway, and
the latter i< in the auditor's office at h'ort \\'ortli.

Harry is living at home, and }v.fabel is the wife

of Horace Huin]ihrev. i)roprietor of Kingfi?her
hotel.

Mr. Jen>en was appointed by Governor Steel

to the Ijoard of Coinu\- commissioners to organ-
ize the county aiul actively participated in the

couiny-seat tight between 1^1 Reno and Frisco.

In Xebraska. he was elected to the Legisla-

tme in iSf-'o. on the Republican ticket, and was a

member of tlie ses>ion in 1881 which elected

ottice in i.'^Sj. ,ind in the session of iSS_^ aided in

the election of Mander.-on. lie refu.'-ed to run
for a third term. Fr;.ternallv. he is a meml)er
of i:i kvno Lod-e Xo. 7. .\; F. \- A. M.. and
.-iNo h.l.,n-> to the chapter. lli> wife i. an
active member oi the .Metliodisi Chin-ch, and he
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bii>iiK>s mail, now viiL;aL;c(l in maiiaj^iiii;; a meat
market in I".l Keiio. L'cculia. wluj jiossc-scs

markcil imi>ital aliility. is i.-mi>luyt.'il as a stcii-

o.afrapluT l)y llic lirmVif I'.lako & r.!"ke. of tliis

city. Clyde is a liij^li school stinkiit, ami the

younger sons arc named respectively. Ira aibl

\'criie. Mrs. Tones is a member of liie I'oii-re-

gational Cluirl-li. and the whole family is I'leld

in the liii^hest regard by this communiiy.

PROl--. ir. II. KICLLOC.C, sni.crintendent

of schutils of Canadian comity. i> one of

the foremost educ:\tors of Oklahoma and
has made a record for efficient work in con-

nection with the progress of the common
schools. He was first elected to this office in the

fall of i8ij6 and entered upon his duties in Jan-
uary, 1S97. In iS<>S he was re-elected on the

Republican ticket, against the fusion candidate.

The legislature having extended the term of

office, he will retain his position until July, iQot.

Under his al)le supervision many chraigcs have
been made in the management of the co'unty

schools. The standanl of instruction has been
raised greatly, salaries have been advanced about
Si 2 per month, r.nd the grades have been
changed so that now a public school graduate
is entitled to admission, with examination, to

any high school and also to the preparatory de-

partment of the L'nivcrsity of Oklah.oma, the

Territorial Normal Scb.ool and the Agricultural

and Mechanical Ctjllege. Tlie dijiloma used by
the territorird board for grammar school gradu-

ates is the product of his own pen. the design

being origina'.- with him. In December. 1S97,

he began the publication of tiie School Msitor,

which has since been changed from a montlily

to a quarterly, and is iiul)lished in El Reno, in

the interests of the public-school teachers. He
has been an instnunor and lecturer in every in-

stitute held by tiie territory, and the value of

his work in this c>)nneclion cannot be over-

estimated. In arldilion to his duties r.s super-

intendent, he is cx-ofiicio jjroident of tlie Icard
of health of Canadi;in county, whose jurisdiction

extends bevoiid tl;i- cotmiv and includes a!i of

the Wichita, Kiowa. Comanche an.l .\pache res-

ervations.

In a very early <Iay I'.enjaniin Kellogg, the

professor's gr;ndi';Uhcr. removed from near ."Sar-

atoga. X. v.. to I'ekin. 111., setiiin- on a farm.

During the I'.lack Hawk war he ren-lered active

service. His so;i. Joim J., a native of Pekin.

and a carpenter and buiider in tint town, re-

moved from there to a farm near 1 fawley. 111.,

and afterward was chief bookkeeper to the liaw-

lev coal mines. I"or four \ears he was a meni-
bJr of Company 11. r.ne Hmi.lre.l and F.igluh

Illinois Infaniry. He was foiw times wuunded,

the la.-t being tlie most serious. This was in

the battle of liuntown, when a ball i),i>sed

through both uf his hips. He was captured i)v

the- I onfederates and for seven montiis lay ;n

.\nder.sonville.suMering untold agonies, and sn.^-

tained only by liis determination and will power.
l"or years after he had left the army he suf-

fered from this wound. He also sutTered fro:n

another wound, caused by the bursting of a

si)ent shell, which broke three ribs and for some
years after formed an abscess that no treatment
was able to relieve, it was this womul, coupled,

with the effects of his hi|) wound, that causetl

his death in 1891. Altogether he received eight

gunshot wounds and to the day of his death he

carried in his body three rebel bullets. After

the war he worked as superintendent of the

Haw lev mine until the fall of 1860. when he
removed to X'ernon county. Mo., and engaged in

farming there until he died. He was an active

Kepublican and a Crand .\riny man. Seven days
after his death his wife passed away. She was.

in maidenhood, Jennie S. Stewart, and was born
near Pekin, being the daughter of an eastern

family, of Scotch descent.

The only child of his parents. H. If. Kellogg
was born in Pekin. 111., December 10. iSfu. lie

was reared near Xevada, Mo. I-'rom the time he
was eleven years of age he had charge of the

home farm, his father's health preveiuing him
from doing manual work. He had no advant-

ages in boyhood. Indeed, there seemed little

prospect of his gaining an education. However,
he had inherited his father's determiintion and
would not allow adverse circumstances to daunt
him. He taught school for a year and with the

money thus earned entered upon a three years'

course in the Western Normal College at Shen-
andoah. Iowa. In JS85 he graduated with the

first honors of the class. While there he took

a special course in penmanship and became
k-nown for his superiority in that line, .'vfter

graduating he taught pennianshi]i and commer-
cial branches in a business college in .Minnesota.

;.t the same time taking the regular course in tlie

college, from which he graduated in 18S7. Next
he accefited a po-itioii as principal of the Moun-
tain City Pusiuess College at Chattam.ioga.

'I'enn.. wiiere lie remained imtil i8()0. His
father's illness then called him home and he
lonked after tlie farm until iiis parents died. In

the fall of iSc)i he went to Columbus. Ohio, and
toi.k a post-i^raduaie course in the Zaneria .\rt

College. In the fall of iS'oj he acce|)ted the

piincip.il-hip of ilu' commercial deiKirtmeiit in

the .Xftoii (Iowa) Xormal College, of which, in

i8'M lie was elected ]ire>ident. Resigning t!'at

posititjii at the close of the school vear in 1805.

he came to ( )kIahoma. an.l settled .'.n the souih-

ea>t ejuarter of section 24, township U, range
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S NV«.-st. This place Ivc improved ami has since

,,|,crated.

In the fall of i8tj5 he accepted a position as

1, .iclier at Union City, and drove back and forth.

,1 distance of twenty-one miles, each day. He
u,:> occupied in this way at the time of his noni-

ir..ition for county .su|)erintendent of schools.

lie is a member of the Territorial Teachers'
\»»ociation. and has served on its executive

.ounniltce. The meetings of the association

have had the advantage of his assistance and
counsel, and he has been in charge of the sum-
iiKT institutes. Any plan for the advancement
iif the schools receives his earnest consideration

.iiid, when once convinced of its utility, he spares

110 effort to secure its adoption in his own
county. While his attention is very closely given
10 educational work, he finds a pleasant relaxa-

ti m from ot^cial duties in the management of

Ins farm, which he still superintends personally

and on which he is engaged in l)reeiling high

i.;rade and fuU-blocwled Short-horn Durham
;iille. In politics he is a stanch Reput:)lican:

in religion, is connected with the Methoilist

I'.piscopal Church. Fraternally, he is identified

witli tlie Woodmen of the World, the Knights
oi I'xthias and the Modern Woodmen. In Iowa,

ill iS8y, he married Artie E. Hardnian, who was
horn near Columbus. Ohio, and is the daughter
of a minister in the Christian Church. They are

the ])arent5 of two children, Myron M. and Anita

HI-'.XRY CLAY CrSEV. This honored vet-

eran of the Civil war is in charge of the

agency farm maintained by the govern-
iiKiu in the interests of the Cheyenne and Arajj-

.'.!ioe Indians of )arlington and vicinity. He
i- justly esteemed by all with whom he has deal-

ings, for lie carries into every transaction the

-;iine spirit of fairness and justice which has ani-

inated him throughout his life. The following
i.ii't-; which liave Ix-en gleaned in regard to him
v.ill be jierused with great interest by his nuilti-

"ides of friends iicre and elsewhere.

His great-grandfather. John Cusey. was the

'oiunger son of an old, wealthy family in

l-ni;land. RelicUing again.^t the time-honored
custom of giving estates and the major portion
"f the family riches U> the first-born son, and
cordiallv disliking the annv life to which he was
'iiiv.\illingly con.s'i-ned. he' de.-erted the I'.ritisll

''ives witii sixty other conirailes ami joined the

'''a\e little liand of .\mericans who were fight-

"ig for independence. He loyally supported
'inir cause under (jcneral Washington's lead.er-

"'ip for >ix \ears and seven montlis, or iniiil

•••lory perched on the jiatriots' banners. He
i''iiticipated in a great inan\ hard fought bat-

Thenc

I-:zek

and at
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Spanish Fort and I'lakcly. Thcnifjh he was in

the thickest of many a tii^^lit and had his clothes

riddled with bullets on numerous battle-tields.hc

went through the war without receiving a wuund
or being captured, lie was acting as an onlerly

one day when his horse was shot under him and
killed, and at Eastport, Miss., while he was occu-

pied in unloading a transport, he fell and so

badly spraineil his ankle that he has suffered

great inconvenience with it ever since. Irle was
granted an honorable discharge from the service

August 24, 1865.

Mr. Cusey married Mary I-'. Atkinson in

Hundjoldt county, Iowa. November 22. 1S07.

She was born and reared in Macoupin count}',

111., and on the 4th of July. 1804, she was sum-
moned to the silent land. Her body was interred

in the cemetery at .\rkansas City, Kans. Three
children are left to mourn her loss, namely

:

Jennie L., Ollie and Ruth. Ollie. who is a grad-

uate of the Ulathc ( Kans.) schools, is employed
as a clerk in El Reno. Ruth is a member of the

El Reno high school class of 1901.

From 1868 to 1898 Mr. Cusey dwelt in Olathe,

Kans., his time for a score of years beingdevoted
to the improvement and cultivation of a farm of

threehundredand twenty acres, which he owned.
In 1888 he embarked in the hardware business

in the same town, and for a decade was engaged
in that venture, which proved to be disastrous in

the end. though for five years it was a success.

Iklr. Cusey, unfortunately, lost most of his

hardly-won fortune, but he conscientiously met
every obligation to the last farthing.

While still a resident of Humboldt county Mr.
Cusey was elected to the office of sheriff on the

Republican ticket and as such he served until he
removed to Kansas. In 1872 he was appointed

deputy United States marshal for western Kan-
sas, but refused to qualify. CJn one occasion,

when he was ill. md entirely without his sanc-

tion or knowledge, he was nominated as county
commissioner of Johnson county, but this honor
he also declined. In i8<jO he was appointed
farmer at the Indian school at Chilocco. Okla.,

and at the cud nf three and a half years the

change of the administration saw a Democrat
installed in the office. Later he was appc:iinted

assistant superintendent of that agency, but poli-

tics again intervened. Soon after President Mc-
Kinley's election he was appointed to supervise

the agencv farm <>f the Xavaio Indians at I-'ort

Dertance.'Ari;^.. and March 'jo. iS.,S. he was
transferred to the 1 )arliii-t. m .ngcncy. wIktc he
lias since been situated. ( hie nf his inii)ortant

duties consists in the iiis]nctiiin of all cattle

issued to the Cheyennes and .Vrapahoes at this

agencv, and he has won an enviahU' reputation

for efficiency .-ind fidelity.

l'ortv-~e\en viars a^.j Mr. Cu:-ev became a

member of the Methodist h'piscopal Church, and
during this long period he has officiated in nearly

all of the i)osiiions of the several congregation--

with which he has been connected. I'or \ear>

he served as one of the trustees of the church.

E.\.
I1L"M1'I1R1':V. a leading uKrcliant

and prosperous business man of ( )karclie.

came to Oklahoma at the opening of the

Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation, in 1892.

He is a native of Fulton county. Ohio, and is a

son of R. S. and Cornelia (Emerick) Humphrey,
natives of Xew \'ork. The father was born iit

Rensselaer comity, that state, and at an early day
removed to Fulton count}-, C)hio, where he en-

gaged ill merchandising for forty years, and also

iiuilt the first flour and saw mill, which now is

operated by his former partner. He died while

on a visit in Kansas, at the age of sixty-three

years, but his wife is still living at the old home-
stead in Ohio. Although seventy-eight years

of age, she is still well preserved. Of their thir-

teen children, nine are living. Our subject's

paternal grandfather, one of the early settlers of

Xew York, was a native of Connecticut, and a

representative of an old X^ew England family.

E. .\. Humphrey was educated in the common
schools of Fayette, Ohio, and remained under
the parental roof until he attained his majority.

When a young man he learned telegraphy, and
was employed as an operator by a railroad com-
pany five years. In 18S6 he went to western

Kansas and took up land in Stevens county,

where he made his home for six years, being

engaged in the banking business at Hugoton.
and serving as postmaster under President 1 lar-

rison three years, and as deputy county treasurer

two years. At the opening up of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservation. April 19, 1892, he

came to what is now Okarche. bought a lot and
erected thereon a good business block, being

jjractically the first to open a general store at that

place. Although he began l>usiness in a small

way, he has steadily enlarged his stock to meet
the growing denumds of his trade, and now car-

ries a stock valued at S15.000. P.esides his store

in Okarche he operates a branch house at Inde-

pendence. Custer county, Okla., and is interested

in raising a good grade of white-faced cattle.

In his native countv. Mr. Humphrev married

:\Iiss Maude Donaldson, and to them have been
liorn two children. Xina and Helen. The familv

is identified with the Congregational Church,
and Mr. Humidirey affiliates with the Masonic
Lodge at Kingfisher and the Knights of Pylhias

at El Reno. Hy his ballot he supjiorts the men
and measures of the Reiniblican party, and t;ikrs

an active interest ir. ever}thing pertaining to the

upbuilding and advancement of his town anil
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cmtiity. He is what the world terms a seh'-niail

man, for his success in life is due entirely to li

,,\\n well-directed and energetic eft'orts.

FRKD X. KERX, who has conducted a tail-

oring establishment in El Reno since 1891,

is one of the most enterprising and success-

inl business men here. Born in the village of

Stoininark, Bavaria, (iermanv, DecembL-r 7,

1S5J, he is a son of Peter and Catherine (Pfen-

nig) Kern. His grandfather, Peter Kern, came
to America and settled in Xew York. In 1849
he went west to tlie gold fields of California,

ami died there in Kern county, which takes its

name from him. Peter Kern, the father of our
subject, was born in Bavaria, Germany, and has

-erved on the police force all of his life. He wa-
in the German Army, and now resides in that

country, at the advanced age of eighty-six years.

lie married Catherine Pfennig, who also was
born in Bavaria, Germany, and died there when
our subject was but seven years of age. Eight
children were born to them, as follows: Adam,
who served in the German army during the war
of 1870-1871, and lives at the old home; An-
drew, now a conductor on the railroad in tliat

country: John Peter, who served in the German
army nine years, and now is a tailor in Illinois;

1". X., whose name heads this sketch; two sons
who died in the German army ; and two chil-

dren, who died when young.
I'red X". Kern was reared in Sleinmark and

attended the puljHc scliools. At the age of four-

teen he was apprenticed to a tailor for three

>ears, and thoroughly learned the trade. The
iK-xt five years were spent in traveling in Ba-
varia, Baden, Wurteniberg. Alsace-Lorraine
and Switzerland. Then sailing from Bremen,
oil the ^feanier Rhine, he landed in Boston Jul}-

.V 1875. the trip consuming tliirteen and one-
lighth days. I-'"oIlowing his trade in that city for

>ighteen months, then for a similar period in the
city of Cincinnati. Ohio, he next located at Chi-
cago, then in Freeport, 111., where he engaged
ill nK'rchant tailoring for a period of nine years,

with uuich success. In February, 1885, he went
to Coldwater, Comanche county, where his

broihcr had located before, and there they en-

-;aged in tailoring togetlier. In December,
'^'ii. they came to El Reno, and started in busi-
iHs< under the firm name of Kern Brothers.

.1 I'. Kern, who served two years in the council
•it Id Ri.'no. continued .a^ n jxirlner until i8<ii).

\vlien the tirm was dissolved, and our subject has
-iiUT continued in InisuK-s alone. He i> the

"Idest tailor of the city and ha- the largc-t busi-
iH -s. lie built a coiufori;ible lionie on Barker

26. 1880, with ]\lary Bruwo, who was born in

I'.randenburg, I lermany, and came to America
with her i)areins, \\ ho located in Illinois. They
are the parents of live children; Emma, Ed-
ward, Fred K., Gro\er and i'.essie. who died at

the age of si.x years. I'raternall), he is a mem-
ber of the Sons of Herman, of w liich he is treas-

urer; has been a member of the Ancient Order
of L'nited Workmen for twenty years; the

Knights of the Maccabees, of which he is com-
mander; the Independent Order of CJdd Eel-

lows; the Encampment; and Order of Rebekalis.

He is a member of the Presbyterian Church, al-

though his parents were Lutherans. In poli-

tics he is a Democrat and has served as a com-
mitteeman and delegate to various conventions.

.Ml I'cbru;

J.VMES E. KELSO, one of the oldest and
most highly respected merchants of El

Reno, C). T., has become prominent as a

business man through fair dealing and perse-

vering industry and to-day occupies a high posi-

tion as a citizen. A son of J. B. Kelso and
grandson of William Kelso, he was born Feb-
ruary 2, 1S62. in Albion. X'oble county, Ind.

William Kelso was born near Kelso, Scot-

land, ami was the founder of the family in Amer-
ica. Locating in Pennsylvania, lie engaged in

farming there during the remainder of his da_\s.

He was a prominent Presbyterian. J. 15. Kelso
was born in Pennsylvania, but iluring his earl_\-

manho(jd, located in X'oble county, Ind., where
he engaged in contracting and building, .\boul

18^8 or 1 861; he went to Bloomfield. Iowa, where
he still resides, anil has served as one of the city

oiheiaU. lie married Aliss Bonner, who died

in Fiidiaiia. and of their two daughters and two
sons, one son (lied.

Mr. Kels(j was a lad of live years when his

father moved to Bloomfield, Iowa, and there he

recei\ed his early schoeiling. When eleven years
of age he began clerking in a grocery store, and
in 1881 went to IMcPherson, Kans., where he was
einplo\ed as a clerk for five )ears in a dry-gt)ods

steire. .\t the end of that time, he went to Ilart-

land, Kearney county. Kaus.. and ojiened a gen-
eral merchandise steire. He continued there

until the fall of '90. when he came to Oklahoma
territory, and in the spring of the following

_\ear he started his jiresent dry-goods and gro-

cerv -tore in l-".l Reno. His store is 50x108 ft.

in dinieii-ions, and he e.-irries one of the best

oughl\ po>ted, and being ;l man i<i strict iiilet;-

rity and jierseverancc, he has met with merited
-nccess. ]-"nteri)rising and iJiihlic spirited, he

lemls his assistance in the promotion of the gen-
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Mr. Kelso was married in Kl Reno to Miss
Rosa (ioenaucin. a native of Dearborn eouiU\.

Ind. She is a nienii)er of the .Methodist L iiureh

of El Reno. Our subject is an active nienil)er

of the foUowintj orders: the Kni^jhts of I'vihias,

in which he has served as past chancellor:

Uniformed Rank. Knights of i'\thias; I. O. C).

F., in which he has served as jiast grand noble:

and the Encampment. In politics he is a stanch

Republican, has been chairman and secretary of

conventions, and has served in the city conncil.

He belongs to the El Reno Club. Mr. Kelso
was at one time a stock-holder in the Excliangc
National Dank, but, as he could not give the

position the projier amount of attention, he

witlidrcw from the same.

CHARLES S. KETCH, a thrifty and suc-

cessful young fanner of draut lo\vn>hip.

Kingfisher county, is a native of Clinton

county, N. Y., his birth having occurred in

1867. His father, Mordecai S. Ketch, was born
in 1846 in the same locality and was a life-long

farmer, also dealing extensively in live stock.

In 1869 he removed with his family to Illinois,

where he dwelt for ten years, after which he lie-

came a resident of Kansas. .\t the time of his

death he was in his prime,—forty-two years of

age,—and his loss has been deeply felt by his

hosts of friends. Eor a number of years lie was
prominent in the ranks of the Democratic party,

and served as a member of the Kansas state cen-

tral committee. He was of German -extraction.

his ancestors liaving been early settlers of Xew
York state, and his father having passed his en-

tire life there. The tuother of our subject also

came from an old and honored pioneer family of

the Empire state. Prior to her marriage she

was Miss Caroline E. l-'inn. and her birthplace

was in Clinton countw X. "N'. .\t present she

lives with her son. .\ll.ert L.. in Otter township.

Kingfisher count\. lUr ot!"r sons are Charles

S., Erank, of Kingfisher. Monlecai S. and John.
and her onh daughter. Jennie, is the wife of

Sylvester Mount.
The early life of Charles S. Ketch was spent

in Illinois and Kansas, chiitly. and most of his

education was gained in Lane county. Kans.
He mastered the various departments of agri-

culture, and after reaching his majority was em-
ploved for a couple of years on the Cnion Pacific

ami the Kan>as I'acitic railroads. He continued
to make his he:idi|uarters at home until (Okla-

homa was opened to settlement, when he de-

cided to make the race for a home of his own.
Coming here from Ihiffrdo Springs, he secured

the southeastern qi;arler if section 4, ( jrant

township, and at once began the task of culti-

vating the tract. I'or about two vears he lived

in Kingfisher, where he was eniplo\ed in a gen-

eral store, but in the i:ill of iS()o he returned to

the homestead. ( ine himdrcd and thirty acres

are under culti\ation, wheat being the principal

crop raised, and this is of a tine (luality. The
large orchard which he set out several years a,go

is in a thriving condition, and many other im-

provements Iiave added much to the value of the

l)lace. To some extent the owner is occupied

in raising cattle, and in all of liis ventures he is

meetin.g with success.

Eor several years Mr. Ketch has been an act-

ive member of the school board of his district,

using his means and influence toward the eleva-

tion of education and in the proinotion of all

public improvements. He is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, as also is his es-

timable wife, and at the present time he is serv-

ing in the capacity of suiierintendcnt of the Sun-
day-school. In his political creed he is a Dem-
ocrat.

In i8i)i Mr. Ketch married Miss X'ora Smith,

daughter of William R. Smith, and six \ears

later she was called to the silent land, leaving

two children, namel\-: Charles William and
Lynnora E. In i8i)8 Air. Ketch wedded the lady

wlio now bears his name, then Mrs. Ida i()g-

den) Spencer, and their little daughter is called

Xora O.

E.MMETT E. M.VRLEY. Oklahoma has

been the stage for much action during the

past decade, and. though many obstacles,

natural and external, were experienced by the

pioneers in the first years of their residence here,

success has crowned the labors of these heralds

of advancing civilization in nearly every in-

stance.

.\mong the pros]ierous farmers of Crant town-
ship, Kingfi.shcr county, l-lnimett E. Maries'

takes a i)roininent pla-ce. His paternal grand-
parents were natixes of Ireland and Washing-
ton county. Pa., res]>ectively. the grandmother
being of Scotch descent. His parents, Geor.ge

and Harriet !•". (Hibbard) Marley. were born in

Cochranton. Pa., and near Meadville. Pa., re-

spectivcK'. It v,,i< not mitil eight vears ago that

tieorge Nlarley Ut't his (jld home' in Meadville.

and since tliat time he has dwelt in Kingfisher

county. wher<- his two sons. Enunett E. and
lohn II.. reside. I'emma, the onlv surviving

ilaughter, is the wife of A. E. Rvan. of King-
fisher, an,l Minnie M.. deceased.' wlio was the

vounsest of the famiK-, married Robert L\ le. of

Kingfisher. The l)ir'th of Emniett E. Nfarlev

occm-red in Meadville. Pa.. January _'f), f86o,

and in that locality he lived niitil he was twenty-
six years of age. Ha\ing ni.-istered the details

of a'gricidture and the carj.enter's trade, im.ler
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[he instruction of his father, he spent a number
,il vears in these vocations in the Ke) stone state.

In 1B85 he went to Riley county, Kans., and re-

si.Ied upon a small farm near (ireen for about

tive years. Selling out in the fall of 1890, he

came to Kins^tisher county and purchased hi.s

jireseiit pro{>erty on section 31, Cirant townshi]).

In the spring of 1891 he planted corn, and
though for three seasons there was somewhat of

a drought, and. crops were not very good, he per-

severed and finally was rewarded. Soon he had
one hundred acres under cultivation, about four

jmndred fruit trees planted in his orchard, and a

small vineyard, all in fine condition. He rai.-es

some cattle, but gives his chief attention to the

raising of cereals. For eight years he and his

family were sheltered in a house I2.\20 feet in

dimensions, and in 1899 he erected a new dwell-

ing 26x40 feet in size. Xow he is on the high

road leading to prosperity, and is beginning to

realize from his long-continued labors. He has

served as a member of the school board of dis-

trict Xo. 85, and uses his influence on behalf of

progressive educational systems. In the fall of

1896 he attended the county convention of the

Populists, and is an active worker in the ranks of

that party. For four \ears he has served as a

justice of the peace, and in i8g8 was elected to

the office of township clerk, in both capacities

discharging his duties in a creditable manner.
One of the organizers of tlie Farmers" Elevator

Company at Kingfisher, he has since been a

stockholder in that prosperous concern.

On the 28th of :^Iay, 1S81. Mr. Marley mar-
ried Flora, daughter of Oliver P. Unger, a na-
tive of Minnesota. Mrs. ]\Iarley was born in

\'irginia, and grew to womanhoorl in Penn-
sylvania. Four children bless the union of our
subject and wife, namely: Ralph \\.. Archie P..,

Harriet E., and George Perry.

CAPT. GROSS LoXr.EXDYKE. The
story of this gentleman's life is, indeed,

"stranger than fiction." and possesses
much of interest to the general public. He has

sailed the high seas of every clime, has visited

many of the most important ports of the earth,

has seen life in every phase, has met royalty of

numerous lands, and has experienced the vicis-

situdes of frontier life for the past quarter of a

century. In marked contrast is his present quiet

career, as a citizen of Kingfisher, but he never
has seen cause to regret his choice of a ]:lace of

abode for his declining \ears.

His ancestors came tn .\merica wiih Henry
Hudson in \6\U. irmn Holland, and settled in

.\ibany and Mohawk \";rl!ey. Subseciuent to

the dreadful Mohawk massacre, they located in

Sullivan and L'lster counties, saiue state, and

for generations were numbered among the peo-
ple of that region. Our subject's paternal grand-
lather, John Longendyke, a native t)f Sullivan

county, was born on the site of Rockland, which
place he helped to found in later life, and there

was connecteil with its mercantile enterprises.

His father was a hero of the Revolution and
many Indian wars, and he served in the war of

1812. His son, Peter, father of (jross Longen-
dyke, was born at Stone Ridge, Lister county,
X. v., and, like his patriotic ancestors, he en-

listed in his country's army, and served in tlie

Mexican war with the rank of an officer. Vov
years he successfully conducted a hotel in his

native county, and in 1872 lie removed to Monti-
cello, Iowa, where he died after reaching three-

score years. His wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

John Sparling, was of -Holland-Dutch descent,

and, with her father, who was born during the

war of 1812, she was a native of Ulster county,
where the family settled at an early period. He
was a worthy man, a builder by trade, and very
devout, for years sei-\-ing as sexton of the old

Dutch Reformed church at Stone Ridge. Mrs.
Longendyke also died in Iowa, and of her six

children two are deceased.

The birth of Gross Longendyke took place in

Kingston, Ulster county, X. Y., May 10, 1842,

and in the pul>lic schools and Kingston Acail-

eniy he obiainol a lil)eral education. The ad-
venturous sjiirit always was characteristic of the

youth, and at si.xteen he embarked on the whaler
Falcon, and sailed from X'ew Bedford. This
barc|ue. then owned by Thomas Knowles, is yet

afioat, after a lapse of forty-two years, and prob-
ably is one of the oldest ships in active service.

The lad's first experience as a whaler was in

the vicinity of St. Helena, where sperm whales
were their jirey, and later, when the ship sailed

to the \icinity of Cape Good Hope, they sought
right whales. 1 )n returning to St. Helena, our
subject became a member of the crew of the

baniue. Washington, of Sag Harbor, L. I., ami
went on a seventeen months' cruise, chiefly in

the south seas. This ship also hovered around
the Cnpe of Good Hope and St. Helena, and
the we-tern coa^t of .\frica. Rising to the dig-

nity of a harpooner. the young man had some
exciting hunts, and on one occasion, when in the

neighborhood of St. Helena, the infuriated whale
which was being attacked by the crew, turned
on the little boat and smashed it, but the men
fortunately escaped with their lives. At the

close of two years and \\\^ months' absence from
.\merica. our hero landed in Xew York City.

This was but the beginning of his marine life,

however, for the dav after his arrival in the
metn^'olis, Mr. Longendvke .-^hipped fe.r

Oueenstowii. Ireland, in the craft, "Ennna."
and thence proceeded te) Liverpool. There the
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fjood sliip was loaded with a cars^o ami sailed for

Jirazil, convoyinjj two of the first railway en-

gines ever useil in that country. In return, the

ship received a car,<;o of coffee, and started for

l-'alnioutli, England, and received orders to sail

to Altoona. a port near Hamburg. There the

sailors saw Princess .Alexandra, who was on her
way to England, there to become the bride of

the Prince of Wales. Uur subject ne.xt took a

round trip on the .\tlantic. sailing from Glas-
gow on a vessel engaged in the lumber trade

with Canada, and. after a short stay in (Juebec,
returned to Liverpool. Taking a position as sec-

ond mate on the Elizabeth, bound for L'olumbo,
Ceylon, by way of the Cape of Good Hope, he
had the opportunity of visiting niany of the

ports of the antipodes, among them being Ma-
dras, Rangoon, Rombay and Singapore. Dur-
ing the detention of the vessel at the last-named
city, while awaiting a cargo, he joined the crew
of a small ship going to Shanghai, China, and
tliere ol)tained a place as second mate on the

Lancashire, which went to Manila, Luzon Ls-

land, and was loaded with sugar, for the Ameri-
can trade. Misfortune awaited the brave little

freighter, and the long trip to San Francisco
was never completed, as the sea engulfed her

at a point about sixty miles south of Formosa.
The crew escaped in life-boats, and made their

way back to Manila. There our subject took
passage in a packet to Macow, thence to Hong
Kong, where he accepted a position as mate on
the King of .Mgeria. and. going to Manila, aided
in loading the vessel with manilla tor the Bos-
ton (Mass.) trade. This long voyage was
his last one on the "sailed seas," completing
the most evcutl.il period of his variotl career

—

eight \ears "before the mast." He rounded
Cape Horn twice, the Cape of ( jood Hope thrice

and once passed llirougli the Suez canal. Going
to Ilutlalo, X. Y., soon after his arrival in Bos-
ton, he embarked on the schooner, F. T. Barney,
and upon reaching Chicago, was made second
mate of the vessel. .\t Mar(|uette. he joined

the crew of the George W'orthington. acting as

mate for a year or more ami then ])eing pro-

moted to the piisi of captain, in which capacity

he >erved for two seasons.

In uStM, Mr. Longeudyke went to the wc^t on
a hunting expedition, sjiending the winter in the

Dakot.is. Then at Stillwater, :Minn., he tried

his hand at rafting. g'->ing as far as liurlington,

Iowa, and hi> next enterprise was ',-iih the St.

Paul railroad, having cliarge of a gang of bridge
builders during one smnnier. after wliich lie en-

gaged in contracting for bridges and other rail-

road coii>truction. I'or two \ears he carried on
a hotel businrs< at Monticello. Iowa, and then,

returning to havenport. he became a jiiiot and
master of a ship pl}iiig the Mississi]>pi and Rock

rivers. I'or a period lie was financially inter-

ested in coal luining, operating mines at I'.Ios-

somlierg, 111., and riuuiing a line of iiarges to

Davenport, Muscatine and Rock Island.

Twenty-three } ears ago Captain Longendv ke
located at what now is the town of I'.urdette,

Kans., and for a year was engaged in erecting

a mill there. Then he went to Hodgeman
county, where he gave his attention to agricul-

ture and to the live stock business, his trading
point being Dodge City. Soon he made a great
name as a stockman, and was chosen' as presi-

dent of the Western Central Kansas Stock As-
.sociation. He transacted a large and lucrative

cattle lousiness for several years, and in the

meantime edited a newspaper known as The
Cowboy. In 1887 he became the secretary of

the Dodge City Cattle Company, and was sent

to Rio Janeiro, South .America, to secure laml.

-After satisfactorily performing his missiiDU, he
returned to the north and then was employed
by the P)razilian Improvement & Investment
Company. Again he was sent to Brazil, and
secured some valuable mineral concessions on
Rio Grand De Sule river, but two months later

Doni Pedro was exiled, and in February, iSyo,

our subject returned to Kansas.
In May, 1890, Air. Longeudyke came to ( )k-

lahoma and was installed as mayor of new El

Reno shortly- afterward. In 1891 he came to

Kingfisher and that summer started the first

cold storage plant here. Tn company with J.

K. Wilson he reiiresented the Aidieuser-l'.usch

I'.rewing L'ompany, and since 1S92 has been that

firm's sole agent here. He superintentled the
building of the cold storage plant, wdiich has a

large ca[iacit\-. and in addition to attending to

the local business, he has sub-agencies at Pond
Creek and Medford. He owns a quarter-section

l,".rm, which he Ica-es, it being located about
twelve mile- north of this city. He also has
invested in the new ( 'iiera-house company and
in the I'arnier-' I'.levator Company. Politically,

he is active in the r.mks of the Democratic part}',

and for three \ears Served as a member of the

coimcil from the second ward, being re-elected

in iijoo. While in J'awnee county. Kans., he
was a justice of the peace, and for a period acted
;.- clerk of the di-irict school boanl at Burdette,
K;ins. In l)a\enp.irt hv joined tiie .\ncient 1 >r-

der of L'niied Workmen, at Dodge Cilv w;;.-

made an < )<M I'ellow and n.nv also belongs to

the Red .Men.

The marriage of the captain and Miss Caro-
line Ilickson took place in Davenport, Iowa,
October 31. 1871. She is a native of that city,

and is one of nine children born to John an'd

Edith iShumard) Ilickson. I'our of her broth-
er.- served in the Civil war. three being identified

with Iowa regiments and one with an Illinois
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rcijiinent. One of the nunil)er died while in the

army. The parents were natives of Xew Jersey,

the mother being- of French descent, and a

ilnnghter of Joseph Shuniard. John Ilickson

was an early settler of Scott county, 111., as he

located a farm tiiere in 1839. and his death

occurred twenty years later. His widow resides

ill Dixon, Iowa, in which place much of Mrs.
I.onsjendyke's girlhood was passed. She pre-

sides with grace and dignity over her attractive

lie line, and. like her husliand, is very popular

with all of her acquaintances.

WILLIAM LAYTOX. The indefatigable

energy which the English people pos-

sess, and by which they have made such

wonderful strides along the lines of progress in

rvery department of life's activities, finds an c.x-

]ionent in William Layton, who has improved a

line homestead in Cimarron township, Kiug-
tisher county, and is numlicred w ith the practical

agriculturists and stock-raisers of L>klahoma ter-

ritory.

I'.orn in X'orthamptonshire, England, in 1843,

Mr. Layton is a son of Thomas Layton. who
\sas a pro.-iicrous tiller of the soil. For some
time after arriving at maturity our subject en-

gaged in farming on a large scale, and often

kept a good-sized herd of cattle. In 1886 he

removed with h.is family to the United States,

v.liete l-e believed that better ojiportunities for

.-L;-, .,:'.•!;.••' .-.I'dd be had, and this he has

;'V-'\-d r • •:-;;'« 'i v.v satisfaction, realizing a snug
i't;]-.- {•'r::mc w:' a few years, as the result of

.•liiiuMf.,- -j.ni.. !
:, I'lrst winter of his stay in tl"iis

ii:"'5;~-t;^;7i<- -aufl \v,'s spent at Ogle county. 111.,

:i"' T r'h." .sv,riT\r4'''i iS'f^g he removed to Harper
•oun..y. Karis.. where he rented a farm until

' i'-:':',!oma was thrown open to settlement.

.\p:-il J2, 1889. -Mr. Layton made the race into

;-i:-. 'iv^i-l of promise, and. though he was not

:v-'.-'..--:fr! in securing a claim such as he de-

.-'rr'i. ;.|-- iiurchascd liis present homestead on
;iie ioir£:-.\;ng day, filing papers to the same on
'he .jiii of 'Mixy. That summer he passed in

iMsn^as. but in the autumn commenced building
a -..o,!, ^'ibitantial house, and set about the task
•. :!:.,'. in:;- other imi)rovements ui)on the place.

Xow Ik- has placed one hundrerl and twenty
:!'Tr- mi(K-r cultivation, and as he desired more
i.iiid for the raising of wheat he bought jirop-

crty uiuil he now owns four hundred acre>. and
I'lants all but one lumdred acres of th'- wiili

\'>heat. It was seven years after his settlement

here that he had sufficient means ahead to enable
him to buy some coveted land—the sonthwest-
iTii quarter of section 4. Kingfisher township,
though two years previously he had invested in

vighty acres situated in the southwestern part

i)f section 14. He raises short-horn cattle,

horses, nuiles and hogs, and is realizing good
financial returns from live stock. The appear-
ance of the farm buildings and every portion of

the homestead speaks well for tlic cnterpri^e of

the owner, who has been ably assisted in his

labors by his four sons, all promising young
mei\.

Since receiving the right of franchise Mr. Lay-
ton has voted for Democratic men and meas-
ures. Lie is a member of the local school board
and was influential in orgaiuzing the educational
system now enjoyed by the children of district

Xo. 115, acting on the fir.st board of directors

here.

July 19, 1873, in England, Mr. Layton mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of John and Charlotte
(Groom) X'egus. The father was the oldest ten-

ant on the great estate of the Duke of Bleueh.
and his ancestors, for three hundred years, lived

and died on that same landed possession, wdiich

some centuries ago belonged to the Montagues.
The home of the Xegus family was within two
miles of Birnwell Castle, and tlie dwelling of the

Grooms also was not far from the village of

Polcbrook, on the same estate, and they, too.

for generations were tenants of the Dukes of

I'.K-ucli. Mrs. Layton, the youngest of three

children, is the mother of four manly soUs.

namel}-: Charles \\'., Thomas A., John X. and
Harry, and, without exception, they are a credit

to their esteemed parents, and, like them, are de-

servedly fiopular with all of their acquaintances.

RC>r.i:RT P. KIRPV. who owns a fine home-
stead on section 4. Logan township. King-
fisher county, is actively aiding in the great

work of developing the resources of Oklahoma.
P.eginning his career here w iihout means, he has
gradually worked his way ujiward to a position
of aftluence, and in the meantime has so loyally

met every obligation resting upon him as a citi-

zen that he has won the sincere respect of his

neighbors and acquaintances.

\\\ tiacing the family history of our subject it

is learned that five brothers bearing the name
of Kirby emigrated to .\merica from Ireland
jjrior to the war of the Revolution, and in that

conflict several of them participated. Three of

the brothers settled in Ohio at an earlv period
and the others jn-oceetled further west. ' Robert
r. Kirby. Sr.. father of our subject, was born in

Warren countv. Ohio, whence he went to De
Witt county. HI., ab.iut 1845. There he was en-
gaged in agricultural pur.-uits for about fil'teen

years, an.l for a portion of this time was a mer-
chant at Clinton. 111. In 1858 he removed to
( )ssawottomie, Kans.. where he' was extensivelv
occupied in raising thorougl-.bred horses. Iii>t
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before tlic outbreak of the Civil war be started

with some Hve stock for Texas, with the inten-

tion of l)n_viii<j a larjje ranch. He was never
hcartl from by his family, and it is sup|)oseil that

he was murdered by border ruffians or '"Jay-

hawkers." He was a man of excellent education
and business qualitications. and was held in p;en-

uine respect by all who knew him. Me was sur-

vived by his wife, whose maiden name was
Phoebe (iraliam. She was a native of Warren
county, Ohio, and departed this life twelve years

ati^o, in Illin(5is, at the age of seventy-five years.

Two of her children also have passed to the

silent land, and of tiie eight surviving ones only

two. R. P. and Mrs. Coppenbarger, are residents

of this territory.

The birth of Robert P. Kirby took place in

DeWitt county. 111., in 1S51. ami in his youth he

learned the practical details of farming and Inisi-

ness affairs. In 1878 he removed to Sumner
county. Kans., and for two years carried on a

farm belonging to his brother. Then, purchas-

ing the place, he continued to cultivate the

homestead until the summer of 1S81. when he

removed to I'ranklin county. Iowa, and in com-
pany with the firiu of I-'erris lirothers com-
menced raising nin-sery stock. Later he became
the partner of S. W. Ferris, in the same line of

business, and continued to devote his energy to

this specialty until shortly before the time set for

the opening of ( iklahoma, when he sold out his

interest to Mr. I'erris.

Making the race on the 22<\ of .\pril. i88u,

Mr. Kirby secured a claim on section ^^, town-
shi[) 17. range 6. Kingfisher county, and for

about three years was actively occupied in ini-

])roving the place, a large orchard being one of

the attractive features of the farm. A favorable

opportimity for selling the property presenting

itself, he disposed of the farm, and in its stead

bought a tract of wild land in the same town-
ship, and again set about the task of developing

a good tarni. In January. i8(j8, he traded the

]ilace fnr his present one. which is very fertile

and desirable, nuicli <>i the '.and Iving along the

Walnut and I'-inls' ereek>. lie 'has set out a

large orchard, and has cleared the timber fmni

several acres, while he retains sufticient fore>t-

to meet his reiiuirenients in the future. Tiie

creeks mentioned and two good wells furni.-h

l>lenty t,f water, and beautiful shade trees,

jilanted with due regard for the general appear-,

ance of the iiremise-. add much to the desirabil-

ity i)f the homestead. In addition to his gen-

eral farming, the owner rai>es a good grade of

cattle, horses and hogs.

One of the first ilirectors of hi> di-tric' in

Panner triwuship. .Mr. Kirl)\- laboi-ed industri-

ously for the cause of education. ;in.l, when tlie

school building was being constructed, i)er.>on-

ally worked on it for twenty-six ilays, and do-

nated this to the commiuiity as a token of his

zeal. Of late years he has been a sujiporter of

the Democratic ])arty, and is the present chair-

man of the county central committee. Fre-

(|uently has he been sent as a delegate to conven-
tions of his party, and though he is a great

worker in the ranks, he is ])erfcctly disinter-

ested, having ncj desire to occupy any public

office or receive any honors.

In 1873 the marriage of Mr. Kirby and Char-
lotte Personett was solemnized in DeWitt
county, 111. Their eldest child. Mimiie F.. is

the wife of O. K. Brewster, and the other chil-

dren—Alvah Carl, Maude and Blanche—are yet

at home, assisting their pareius atid sharing their

joys and sorrows.

HOX. E. II. LOXG. M. D.. president of the

( )klahoma Miignetic Healing Institute, is

a man of wide prominence and is one of

the largest land owners of ( )klahoma. being lo-

cated near El Reno, Canadian county.

Dr. Long was born in Washington county.

Ind., October 12, 1841, and is a son of Harrison
and Sarah (Hardin) Lung. His .grandfather.

William, was born in Kentucky, and lived there

until his death. Harrison Long was born in

Kentucky, aufl was an early settler in Washing-
ton county, Ind., where he owned four farms
and was a large stock raiser. He died at the age
oi forty-five }ears. In politics he was a Demo-
crat. He married Sarah Hardin, who came of a

prominent family of Hardin county, Ky.. which
coumy derived its name from the family. Her
father was Elisha Hardin, who died in Indiana.

She died in Oklahoma in 181)5. Six boys and
five girls were born to this imion. and three sons

are now living. C. W. Long, who was a non-
conuuissioned officer in the Xinety-third Illinois

Infantry during the Civil war, was seriously

wounded at (_ liickaiiiauga. and now resides at

Slu-nvneetowii, J II. J. M. Long served in a K<.n-

tuck_\- regiment during the .Mexican war. and
now lives in Linn ciunty. Kans.

The Hon. E. 11. Long was reared on a farm
in In. liana, and attended the district schools.

When fourteen years old he began clerking in a

.-tore, and at the age of nineteen entered upon
the study of medicine with Dr. W. W. Duncan,
of Clay counl>. III. He be-an jiracticing in

iSi'14 in Clay cunUy. 111., and in iXi); was coni-

mis>ioned b\ Cowrnor ^'ates as second lieuten-

ant of Company C. ( )ne Ihmdred and Forty-

third Illinois Im'aniry. serving until the close of

the \\:\r. .\ftcT he was mustered out he contin-

ued his practice and also engaged in the stock
bu-ine-s and farming near Lewisvillc, Clay
cuumv. 111., where he owned several farms, a"-
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ijn-^nting three luiiulrctl and twcnt)- acres.

\\ liile ]>racticin,tj there he took a course of study

,;i the Kdectic Medical College of Philadelphia.

If,, til which he was graduatetl with the degree

,.i Doctor of Medicine in 1873. J^<-' removed
t.i Si)ringficld, Mo., in 1878, and practiced there

until 1879, when he located in Fall River, Mlk

,-niiiity, Kans., there continuing his professional

iv.>rk. In February, 1889, he removed to Xo
Man's Land, Heaver county, Okla.. and prac-

iieed ill r>enton, also engaging extensively in

r.iising cattle and horses. R.eaver county was
..pened April 22, 1889, and was the seventh

ciiunty. He bought and owned, one and one-

lialf sections of land, which he improved and
cultivated. In August, 1890, he was elected to

the first territorial legislature from Beaver
county, receiving a majority of two hundred and
twenty-one votes over his two opponents. The
doctor is a strong Democrat in his political

affiliations, and ran on the straight Democratic
ticket. He served during a stormy session of

one hundred and twenty days, and took a very

active part in the work. In Xovember. 1895, he

located in Canadian county, O. T., purchasing a

farm twelve miles northeast of El Reno. He
is still extensively engaged in raising thorough-
bred and standard bred horses, having about
sixty-five head of fine horses now. but has closed

out his cattle business. He extensively invested

ill farm lands, and now owns three thousand and
forty acres, which he has planted to grain of all

kinds. For years he has practiced magnetic
healing, the treatment being h\ the mind or

hands, and is now associated with Professor

Morehead. He is president of the Oklahoma
Magnetic Healing Institute, a chartered institu-

tion.

Dr. Long was married in Clay county. 111.,

with Catherine Smith, who was born at Paola.

Ind., and they have six children living: G. \\'.,

who lives on one of his father's farms: r^Irs.

.Margaret C. Russell of Canadian county: Mrs.
Lillie O. Moore of P>eaver countv: Mrs. Laura
Hulit of Chickasha, I. T.: Mrs. P.essic Hulil of

Chickasha, I. T. : and Frances, who live.^ at

home. Rehgiouslv. Mrs. L(jng is a meniher of

the M. E. church.'

SllELTOX MORRIS has one of the finest,

best improved, and most carefully manageil
farms in Logan county. Situated on sec-

tion II, township 17. range 2 west, it has been
develo])ed fr<im a discouraging state of wilder-

ness and sterility, to a condition of utility and
resource.

Reared on his father's farm in Henry countv,
Imva, wliere he was born December 2. 1842,
he had a fairly happy existence until, in his

tenth year, hi* young life was saddened b\ the

loss of both father and mother. His parents

were Isaac and Martha (( )wney) Morris. .After-

ward the boy lived with his brothers-in-law until

his sixteenth year', when he began to long for

a change and decided to go to Kansas. There
he hired out as a cattleman, and continued in

the same line of occupation until the breaking

out of the war, when he enlisted in the I'irst

Iowa Patlery. an independent compan\ . He
saw service in various parts of the south, in

Alabama. Cieorgia, Tennessee, and other states,

taking part in most of the important battles

fought there. His campaign experiences were
remarkable in that he was never wi.)unded. cap-

tured, or laid up in the hospital.

After his honorable discharge in 1865. Mr.
Morris retnrneil to Kansas and bought one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land, which he improved
and on which he lived until 1869, when he

moved to Madison county, .\rk. There he

bought some land which remained in his pos-

session until 1879. when he went to Cowley
county. Kans., and bought one hundred and
eighteen acres. In 1889 lie disposed of his land

and was foremost in the rush for the Oklaiioma
strip, where he succeeded in pre-empting a

claim. He now has eleven acres of (orchard,

the output of which contains many varieties oi

fruit, llis house, barns, and outhousrs are of

the best possible construction, and the general

convenience of things is increased by the posses-

sion of a windmill.

January 10. 1867. Mr. Morris married Miss
Elizabeth Wood. Of this union there are four

children: Charles married Mary McAdams. and
lives on a cjuarter section adjoining his father's

land: Margaret is the wife of Sherman Fountain,

has four children and lives in Oklahoma: Will-

iam L. is married and lives near his father: and
Xora is still at home. Mr. Morris is a Repub-
lican. He is a member of the Dexter Lodge
Xo. 1^6. .\. F. .\: A. M.. of Dexter, Kans.

HL. LL'CAS. of Cimarron township. King-

, fisher county, is well and favorably known
to the people of this section of the terri-

tory, owingto his efficient and praiseworth\' work
as treasurer of this townshi]), in which important
otTice he served for two years, and four years in

Kingfisher township, having been appointed first

to tlie position by (iovcrnor Steele. In i8i)7 he
w as a candidate for the office of county coiniiiis-

sioner, and now is acting as treasurer of his own
t'lwnship. l-"or five years he was clerk <if the

local school board, and thus assisted in the

Iniilding of the first sch<iolhouse erected in this

region. When it was completed. Prof. J. R.

Hale was secured to teach the school, which
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enjoys tlic lionor of bcMii; the tirst rej,'ular piil)-

lic school in active cthicational work in tlic ter-

ritory. He lias possessed threat faith in tiiis

conntry since he tirst liehejil it, and has clone

every thin.t,' within his power lo further its prog-
ress.

H. L. Lucas is one of the eii;ht children born
to Thomas and Sarah {\':u\ de X'ender) Lucas,
who were natives of Pennsylvania. The father's

ancestors were Scotch peijple who settled in the

Keystone state at an early day. He was a crip-

ple from the time that he was six years old until

his death, in 1898, when he was in his seventy-
ninth year. X'otwithstanding his misfortune, he
accomplished a grtat deal in his loncj. useful

life, and was highly esteemed by all who knew
him. For seven years he served as an apprentice
to th.e tailor's trade, after which he was em-
ployed as a merchant tailor in his native state,

and in Indiana and Ohio. IVom 1856 until 18S5

he resitled in the Hoosier state, after wliich he
lived in Nebraska until his death. His wife died

before his demise, at their old home in Indiana.

when she was sixty-eight years old.

The birth of our subject occurred in 1849. "^

Huntingdon. Pa., and in 1S52 he removed with
the family to Ohio, and foiu- years later to In-

diana, where he obtained most of his education.

In 1864. when less tlian fifteen years old, he en-

listed in Company !•". One Hundred and Thirty-

eighth Indiana Infantry, and sers-ed for one hun-
dred and twenty-seven days, or until the close of

the war, being employed at garrison duty
chiefly. For several years afterwards he was
occupied in his trade of plastering, in Indiana,

and then went to the west, where he prospected
in difTerent localities, and in 1869 made an over-

land trip to Denver. In 18S7 he went to Dawes
county, Xeb.. and there improved a claim, which
he sold in 1889, and on that site now stands the

town of Marcella.

On the night of April Ji, i88(j. Mr. Lucas was
at the western line of Oklahoma, near King-
fisher, and on the following day arrived at the

farm whicli he located at three minutes past

twelve, and three days later he filed his claim
to the pnjperty. A few improvements were in-

stituted bv him within the next few weeks,
and on the 17th of .May he was joined bv his

family, and togctlKT they li\-ed in a tent fur a

short period. In July, however, he completed
his present house, which, as it is twenty-eight
feet S(|uare, was one of the largest in the country
at that time, and yet is one of the best in this

section. He was obliged to haiU the lumber
from Guthrie, and thus tlie structure was rap-

idly and well put uj). imder the circinnsta.nces.

( )nc hundred and seven acres are under culti-

vation, and most of the remainder of the farm
is devoted to the pasture land for the large herds

of cattle and munbers of horses which the owner
usually keeps. The fine orchard which he
jilanted comprises about five himdred trees.

Politicallv, Mr. Lucas is an ardent supporter
of the Republican party. His first political

office was w lien he was appointed a deputy by the

sheritT of Wabash cnunty, Ind., antl in that ca-

pacit\- he served fur two terms. The satisfaction

which he gave to the iniblic led to his being
called to higher honors in later life, and always
has he justified the wisdom of his friends. I'or

the past five years he has been the (luartermaster

of Kingfisher Post Xo. 2. Ci. A. R., and for a

period he was commander of the same. He also

is past noble grand of Kingfisher Lodge Xo. 4,

I. O. O. F., and is a charter member of the

grand lodge of Oklahoma, in w hich body he has

lield official positions. I'ormerly presiilent of

the I'armers* Elevator at Kingfisher, he is now
vice-president and a stockholder and a director

of the company.
In 1878 occurred the marriage of Mr. Lucas

and Rebecca \"an Fleet, of Xew Jersey. They
are the parents of three promising sons, named,
respectively, E. R., Leslie an<I Cecil.

SAMUEL H. McCORMICK, M. D. To the

veterans of the Civil war a special place of

honor should be given in the history of this

now prosperous republic. Dr. S. FT. McCor-
mick, a well-known citizen of Banner township.
Kingfisher county, comes of a patriotic family,

many of his relatives, as well as himself, having
battled and suffered for this, their beloved coun-
try. Several of his ancestors and their near
relatives were soldiers of the war of the Revolu-
tion, prior to which time they had lived in

\'irginia. His grandfather, Samuel McCormick.
was a native of the Old Dominion, born in the

city of Wheeling ('now in West \'irginiaV \\'hen

Indiana was a young state he cast in his fortune
with her few inhabitants, and for that time he
was considered a rich farmer, as he owned half

a section of well-improved lanrl and had abun-
dant means. He died at the a'lvanced age of

seventy-nine years.

William, father of S. If. McCormick, was
born .on the old liomestead in \'irginia. anil set-

tled in < )wen comity. Ind., in its early annals,

taking up a claim near the one owned bv his

father. Many years later, in 1870. he remove 1

to Kansas, and has since resided upon a claim

wliich he located in Cowley comity. He ha-

been extensively engaged in agricultural pur-

suits, and has dealt to a large extent in li\e-

stnck. During the wnr of the Ivebellion he was
a soldier in the I'niim nrnu for thirty months,
identified withComp.-m\ ( i. Thirty-eighth Indiana
Infantry, h'or \e.-irs he ha< been prominent in
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( iraiiil Army circles in Kansas, rsil in his vicin-

iiv is well known for his activity in the pronio-

liiiti of the Republican party interests. His
laithfui wife, who in her £];irlhood was Miss
N'ancy .Mulkey, departed this life i*n i8t>S. in her

ii!,'hticth year. Five of their nine children sur-

vive, namely: Samuel; Elizaheth, Mrs. P.astin,

of Cowley county, Kans. ; Ethel, wife of (i. C.

j'.njend, of Kingfisher: Mattic, wife of William
W. Dill, of Wichita, Kan.s., and Mrs. Alice May-
hcrry, of Pueblo, Colo. The birth of Samuel
II. McCorniick occurred in Owen county, Ind.,

and his boyhood was spent in the Hoosicr state.

lie was only sixteen years of age when he en-

listed in the same company as did his father

—

Company G, Thirty-eighth Indiana Infantry.

The youth served for one year in the "Army of

the Cuml)erland." and at the battle of Murfrees-
i)oro was severely wounded. For two days and
nights he lay sutYcring on the battle-field, at last

being taken to the field hospital and later to

Xashville. Soon discharged on account of his

disability, he was sent home and there slowly
recovered his health. His studies had been in-

terrupted, and he now resumed his high school
course, subsequently entering Bloomington
State University. In 1869 that institution con-
ferred upon him the degree of Bachelor of

Science, and he then turned his attention to the

more serious duties of life.

After devoting three years to the drug busi-

ness in Bloomington, Ind., during which time
he had pursued medical studies, the doctor em-
barked in practice at Worthington, same state.

.\t the end of two years he removed to Saline

City, Ind., where he jnirsucd his chosen calling

for a period, and then became a resident of

(ieuda Springs, Kans.. in 1S80. During the nine
years of his residence in that thriving town he
enjoyed a large and growing practice, but be-
lieving that still better opportunities awaited
him in (Oklahoma, he came 'to this territory.

.\pril 22. 18S9. He was fortunate in securing a

good claim in the southwestern part of section

17, Banner township, and began making good
improvements upon the place. Planting some
three hundred trees of different varieties of fruit,

he has carefully watched the growth of his young
orchard, which is now bearing good harvests.
In connection with the general farming which
he carries on. he engages in general practice of
his profession, and has won the respect of the
conmumity. Desiring to further qualify himself
for his work, he took a course of lectures in the
I-ouisville State University in Kentucky, being
graduated with the degree of Doctor of ?iledi-

cine in 1893. He was a member of the Indiana
State Medical Society, and in 1878 volunteered
his services in the yellow fever epidemic in the
South. As a member of the Howard medical

corps, he stayed ihrough the long si.xty days'

siege and at length succunii)eil to the fever iiim-

self.

N'eglccting none of the duties <levolving upon
a public-siMrited citizen, Dr. McCormick loyally

assisted in the organizing of the local school

district, serving as a member of the l)oard of

etlucation for several years, and has favored

various local improvements. Politically, he is

a stalwart Republican, and socially beU)ngs to

the Kingfisher Lodge of Odd I'ellows, and for-

merlv was active in the Masonic order.

In' 1S76 Dr. McCormick wedded Anna Cof-
fey, who died, leaving two children: .'>ar.uiel 1...

of Kingfisher, who died in April, 1900, and an
infant, also deceased. The present wife of the

doctor formerly was Mrs. Ida I'.arnum, of this

county. >Ier father, David McPherson, who
now lives on a farm east of I3over, Kingfisher
county, was horn in West \'irginia, and moved
to Henry county, Mo., at an early day. Thence
going to Harper county, Kans., in 1889, he
came to Oklahoma in the fall of that year and
purchased a claim in Excelsior townshi]). where
he now resides. His wife, mother of Mrs. Mc-
Cormick, was Miss Sarah Wood, of West \'ir-

ginia. in her girlhood, and of their three chil-

dren Mary is deceased, and the only son is

William ^'IcPherson, of this territory. By her

previous marriage Mrs. McCormick had one
son, Clvde.

JOHN F. McGRATH, who has been one of

the foremost business men of El Reno since

locating here, is a member of the well-

known firm of W. F. McCrath & Co., grocers.

Mr. McGrath was born in Worcester, Mass..
in 1833, and on the maternal line comes of a

Quaker family of Uxbridge. Mass. His father,

jolm McCirath. was born in Ireland, and was a

_\i)ung man when he came to America about the

>ear 1815. locating in \\'orcester. Mass. He en-

gaged in contracting and bivilding there until

his death, at the age of sixty-three years. In

Massachusetts he was imited in marriage with
Mehitable Aldrich, who was born in that state

and was a daughter of (leorgc .Aldrich. Three
children were born to them: Sirs. Ellen R. Ho])-
kins, of Peahody. Kans.: John F.: and Edward,
deceased, who was in the Xinetcenth Wisconsin
Infantry during the Civil war and was severelv
wounded.
John 1'. McGrath was reared in Worcester.

Mass.. and received his education in the public
schools, graduating from the high school about
iS^o. When fourteen years old he entered the
jirinting oftice of the Xational Aegis of that
city, learned the trade, but never followed it. as

he disliked the business. In 1850 he began
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clerkin;; in a dry goods store, and alter scrvin;^

an apprenticeship of three years, continued two
more years. He went to Wisconsin in 1835 and
located in Portai^e City, where he cnfja^ed in

the grocery l)iisiness for five years. In i8(io he
went to T'ad Axe county. Wis., a* n was identi-

fied with the Diamond Joe Line, the Xorthern
Line and the Dubuque Packet Companies on
the Mississi[)pi river durins:; the war. He then

enjjap.etl in the grocery business at Hastings,

Minn., until he located at Xewton, Kans., twtj

years after the Atchison. Topeka & Santa l"e

Railroad was built through there. He engaged
in the grocery business and was a very pronii-

.iient man there. He served as councilman for

two years, and built two brick stores and two
dwellings there. He was connected with the

German Xational Pank as a director, and was in-

terested in Mounds Ridge Pank of .McPherson
county. In 1885 he removed to Topeka. Kans..

and followed the real estate business until April

22, 1889, when he went to Guthrie. Okla. Locat-

ing a lot there, which he soon sold, in May, 1890,

he settled in El Reno. Constructing a Ijuilding

on Pickford street, he engaged in the real estate

and banking business. He organized the Coni-

merci.-d P.ank. and served as its cashier until

the fall of the same }ear. He continued his real

estate transactions until 1893. when he started

in the grocery Inisiness. and met with success

from the start. In 1S97 he took his son into the

fimi, the firm name becoming W. F. McGrath
& Co. He owns and has built nuiuerous resi-

dences and business hou^es in El Reno, and
is one of the most progressive citizens here.

Mr. McGrath was married in Groton. Toiup-
kins county. X'. Y., to Eliza Peck, who was
born there and died in Topeka. Kans. They be-

came parents of two children: Warren F., and
May, who died in Topeka, Kans.. at the age of

twenty-one years. He formed a second union
with ^Iary 'SI. Farnham, who was born in \'er-

mont and was reared in Xew York State.

l-'raternally, he was made a Mason at Portage
City, ^^'is., and belongs to that order here. He
is one of the oldest Masons in the territory.

having joined the order in 1835. He is a Royal
Arch Mason, being secretary of the Chapter,

and is the ex-recorder of the Knights Templar
here: and a member <<i India Temple. X". M. S..

of Oklahoma City. He is a menilier of the

P.aptist Church <'i T<i|Hka. Kan-. Politicaliv,

he is enthusiastic in hi.- .-nppnrt ni die Reiuib-

lican partv.

Warren F. McGrath uar. hern in Hastings,

Minn., April 24. iSjJ. The >ear of 1887 wa-
spent witli his father and family in California.

He received a good intellectual training in the

pu])lie schools of X'ewtnn and Topeka, Kans.,

and was graduated iv<>n\ the high scliool of the

latter city. In 1890 he came to EI Reno and
was identified with the Conmiercial Pank. and
in 189 1 became bookkeeper for the Stock
Exchange Pank and continueil as such for six

years. In 1897 he became identified with his

father in the grocery business under the firm

name of W. 1". McGrath & Co. He was mar-
rieil in El Reno to Lottie E. Strong, who was
born in California, and thev have two children:

.Mildred May and Margaret Planche. Relig-

iously, he is a Paptist.

ALPFRT l'. MASTERMAX. The marked
financial ability and executive genius of the

subject of this sketch, added to his personal
popularity, were the reasons for his being called

by the jieople to the responsible office which he
is now hnlding—that of treasurer of Canadian
county, Okla.. and, needless to say, he is giving
complete satisfaction to all concerned. The
infiuencc which he has exerted for the advance-
ment of this region cannot be overestimated,
and he always is confidently relied upon to do
everything within his power in the promotion of

the right ant! true.

P>orn in X'elson township, Tioga county. Pa.,

March 24, 1837, our subject is a son of Matthew
and Mary (Runyon) Masternian, who were na-
tives of Lincolnshire. England, and of Germany,
res])ectively. The paternal grandfather, Henry
Masterman. removed from Lincolnshire to Penn
Yan. X'. Y.. and there, as formerly, devoted
his energies to agriculture. His four sons and
three daughters were reared to take useful places
in the world's activities, and eventually became
citizens of the great West. When the time came
for him to leave home, Matthew Masterman
located in Tioga county. Pa., with his family,

and in a little over a year he settled in Mill
Creek. Iowa county. Wis. There he cleared a
farm of the heavy growth of timber, and after

the death of his wife, in 1859. went to Salem.
Ind.. where he carried on a drug business until

in 1878. he received tlic summons 10 leave his

earthly labors. .His wife was the daughter of

Milo Runyon. whose last years were passed in

f:irming near Penn Yan. X'. Y. William, the
eldest son of Mattliew and Mary Ma.sterman.
sleeps in an uidsimun gra\e in the South, as lie

died frniu umnuK received in the gallant charge
wliich he ;nid his comrades of Company ( i.

l"!eventh Wise )n-;in \'olunteers. made during
the siege of \ickshurg. Tlic second son, 1'-. !"..

ur,\v a pr. miiiient jjhysician in Independence.
Kans.. w.is assistant surgeon of an Indiana regi-

ment whiU- the Civil war was in progress. Mrs.
.Mary E. Ranyard resi.les in Wisconsin: Mr.s.

I'lllen Calkins makes her home in Mount Planco,
Clio., and Mrs. .\gnes G. Edmunds live> in
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K;insas. Jolin is a well-known contractor of

Sponcer, Iowa, ami Emmctt is vico-pixsiik'nt of

tlic Kansas National I'.ank of Wichita, Kans.

As previously stated. A. I'. Masterman was in

lii> tliird year only when death deprived him of

his mother's care, bnt his eklest sister. Mrs. Ran-
\ard. took care of the boy until lie "Attained the

•ii;e of fifteen years. The youth then became a

n\ember of his brotlier Jolm's houseliold. in

Spencer. Iowa, where he completed iiis educa-

tion in the hisjh school. He then became a clerk

and in 1880 bcfjan learning- the drug business

in a local establishment, where he remained for

four years, also serving- as deputy county treas-

urer of Clay county. Iowa. Havin.g determined

to i)ecome a resident of Oklahoma wlienever it

should be opened, the young man went to Elk
fity. Kans.. where his brother Enmictt was con-

ducting a drug store, and continued as his clerk

for nearly five years. In the meantime he served

as a member of the city council for one term
and was the cit\- clerk for a like period.

Soon after his arrival in Oklahoma City. A])ril

J2. 1889, Mr. Masterman located the lot on
which the opera-house now stands, and later

s(jld it to Mr. Overholzer. In January. 1S90.

he came to El Reno, with which place his des-

tiny has since been united. He had shipped a

stock of drugs to Okarche. the terminus of the

railroad, hauled lumber from that point to El

Reno, and built the second store erected here.

Situated on Beckford street, it still remains in

his possession. In the meantime the track was
iieing constructed, and the car containing his

drugs was the first carload of merchandise
brought to this point. The first druggist in this

section of the county, he continued in the busi-

ness until the spring of 1897. a'^'' ^^'^s connected
with many otiier local enterprises. One of the

organizers of the Eirst National Bank, and for

some time vice-president of the institution. lie

then disposed of his interest in the same, only to

return later to the ranks of the stockholders.

As a member of the first board of city fathers.

Mr. Mastennan accomplished much for the in-

fant town of El Reno, and in the spring of i8y8
was elected to a position on the board of edu-
cation, later becoming vice-])resident of the or-

ganization. His general ability and grasp of all

practical alifairs rendered him a fitting candidate
for the responsible ofiice of comitv treasurer,

and in the fall of 1898 he \va,> elected by a small
majority over the "fusion" nominee. He is a

loyal Repuljlican and one of the great workers
in the interests of the party. Besides acting as a

delegate to numerous conventions, he has been
a member of the territorial central comiuittee.
for two years was the chairman of the execiuive
committee of the same, and from 181)4 to 1898
was chairman of the county Republican central

conunittee. Socially, he is a Mason of high

standing, being a charter mcn\ber, i)ast master,

and the present secretary of El Reno Lodge
Xo. 7. .A. 1". & .\. M.: a charter member of Key-
stone Chapter Xo. 9, R. .\. M.; and charter

member of .Xscension Conimandery .\o. 3,

K. T.. and identified with India Temple, .My>iic

Shrine. He also is a past officer in the < )dd bel-

lows' order, and belongs to the Woodmen of the

World.
The marriage of .\tr. Masterman and Miss

.^adie .\. Ellsworth was celebrated in Milwau-
kee. Wis., in 188 1. She is the daugiiter of Wil-

liam Ellsworth, who died recently at Mazo
Manie, Wis., and was born on a farm near Madi-
son, sai-ne state. Three children bless the union

of this sterling couple, namely: Lois, Zella and
Uinta.- The family have a very attractive home,
one of the handsomest residences in the city.

and besides owning this desirable i)ropen\. our

subject has two excellent farms in this tcrri-

tor\-.

JX. MITCHEM. This gentleman has had

, many years of experience in dealing in

wool, hides and furs, and since i8<>5 has

made his headquarters at El Reno, Okla. He
was born in Georgia, his native county being
^Morgan, and the date of his birth is November
29, 1843. He is a son of Murrcll Mitchem.

Murrell Mitchei-n was a native of North Caro-
lina, where his ])arents had resided many years,

ami his trade was that of a millwright and car-

jienter. He moved to Morgan county, (ia.,

where he followed his trade, and died' there

when our subject was a lad of but ten years.

He was united in marriage with Miss Elizabeth

Arnold, a native of Georgia, and daughter of

James Arnold, who was a planter of that state,

and later moved to Sabine comity. Tex., where
he died in 1861. Mrs. Mitchem passed from this

life in 1897. She was the nu)tlier of throe daugh-
ters and six sons, of whom five arc still living.

They are as follows: Henriette. who died in

Gei-irgia: Emil}-, still residing on the old home-
stead in Morgan count}', (ia.: Malinda, al>o liv-

ing in Georgia: Columbus, who was a so'.dier

in the Confederate army, belonging to Com-
pany v.. l'"ift\--third (ieorgia Regiment. \\as

wounded at Gettysburg, and killed in the battle

of the \\'iUlerness: Eugene, who was in the

(ieorgia Cavalry, and died in i)rison. being taken

a caiJtive in the first battle: Henry S.. who al-o

was in a Georgia regiment, but <lietl after the

close of the war; Emery E., and .Alonzo. still of

Morgan comity. Ga.: and our subject.

J. X. Mitchem was raised on the farm and
his e.'irly training w.'is obtained in a subscrijilion

schotjl. He remaineil at home until the Ci\il
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war broke out. At the first tnp of t!ic drum he

went to Savannah, where he spent six niontlis

assisting in tiie buildiuj^ of Fort Iloggs. and
upon the completion of the fort enhsted in Com-
pany E, Fifty-third Georgia Regiment, in Mc-
Claus' Division, Loiigstrect's Corps, and under
Gen. Robert E. Lee. He took part in many se-

vere engagements, among them the battles:

Seven Pines. \"a.; Petersburg, \"a.: Malvern
Hill, \'a.; Sharpsburg, Md.' He was sliut

through tlie body, and (ju account of his injuries

was given a sixty days' furlough. J)ut before the

expiration of his furlough, jo^aed the regi-

ment, which was in the fighting line at I'red-

ericksburg, antl was active in the first battle of

the Wilderness: Salem Church; Gettysburg;
Funkstown; Culpeper Court-House; Mary-
land Heights; under General Longstreet, re-

inforced General Johnston at Chickamauga;
next was at Sweetwater; and at Campbell Sta-

tion, Tcnn., our subject was shot through the

right arm. Four out of five physicians wanted
to amputate the limb, but our subject would not

consent, and went home, where he remained
until the close of the deadly struggle. In the

fall of 1866 he went to Sabine county. Tex.,

wdiere he spent the first year on his grantliather's

estate, but returning to Georgia, engaged in

farming until 1869. Returning to Sabine
county, Tex., he farmed until 1875. when he

went to Lampassas county, Tex., and engaged
in freighting to .\ustin: also dealing in wool
and hides. He then continued in the same line

of business between I'.rowmvood and St. An-
gelo, Tex.; then between Brownwood and
Goldthwaite, Tex.; for two years transported

supplies from Brownwood to Lampassas. Tex.;

and then from Brownwood to .\.rdmore. In the

fall of 1893 he went into the hide business, and
in 1895 changed his headquarters to El Reno,
r)kla., where he is the most extensive buyer
and shipper of hides, fur and wool. He ships

from thirt\' to forty cars of hides per year, each
car containing from 26.000 to 50.000 pounds,
and at one time made a S[5,0(» shi]iment. which
was the largest shipment ever made from Okla-
homa territory. He has liranch houses at Enid,

Oakdale. W'eatherford. Chickasha. and has a

store at W'ynnewood, I. T. The shipments are

chiefly to St. Louis and Chicago.

Mr. Mitchem owns a fine home in ¥A Reno,
and as he is very fond of flowers he has a small

greenhouse. An enterprising and progressive

citizen, he enjoys the esteem and respect of ho>ts

of acquaintances throughout the territory. In

]iolitics he is an independent voter and has re-

fused to run for office. He has been twice mar-
ried. His first wife was Miss Eliza Burroughs,
of Sabine county. Tex., and they had three chil-

dren, nanielv: \'ida. a re.-ident of Brownwood,

Tex.; Lulu, who lives at home; and James B..

who is a citizen of Sherman, Tex. His second
union was with Miss Pauline Cox, a native of

Mississippi, their-marriage taking place at Eddig,

X. M.

WJ.M( )XTR1I': F.wlu) is at the head ,m" the

. Montriei Transfer Company of Fl Reno,
has a record for service in the Confeder-

ate army during the Civil war of which he and his

family may justly feel proud. He is captain of the

camp of Confederate soldiers at El Reno.
Mr. Montrief was born in Franklin count}',

\'irginia, and is a son of Isaac and Frances
(Prunty) Montrief. The family is of French
origin, but was established in Scotland at an
early day. The grandfather of our subject was
born in Scotland, and was the only one of his

family to come to this country, locating in South
Carolina, where he became a planter. Isaac

Montrief was born in South Carolina, and was
left an orphan at a very early age. He l^ecame

a planter in Franklin county, Va., and lived

there until his death, in 1 871, at the age of sixty-

five years. He was on Old Line Whig. He
married Frances Prunty. who was born in

Franklin county. \'a..'and was a daughter of

Jesse Prunty. Her father was born in Ireland

and with three brothers came to America in

early manhood, settling in \"irginia, where he

became a planter. Mrs. Montrief died at Stur-

geon, Mo., in August, 1899, aged eighty-four

years. F'ive children were born to Isaac and
Frances Montrief, namely: James, who served

in a \'irginia regiment during the Civil war, and
is deceased: Thomas, who also served in a \'ir-

ginia regiment, and died in Missouri; U'illiani J.;

Mrs. Louise Oldham of Sturgeon, ^lo.; and
John ¥., an engineer of X'evada, yio.

\\'illiam J. ^lontrief was born X'ovember 5.

1839. and was reared in Mrginia. He attended

subscription school in an old log schoolhouse,

and received a gooil education, as the school was
of high standard. Early in 1S61 he enlisted in

the Confederate service as a sergeant under
Fitzhugh Lee, in Company C, Tenth \'ir-

ginia Cavalry, and besides taking part in many
minor engagements, fought in the Seven Days"
Battle, .Antietam. Fredericksburg, Wilderness
and Gettysburg. He went through the siege at

Richmontl, ninst of the time being on detached
duly as courier for Gens. Robert E. Lee and
Sanuiel Jackson, and Colonel Davis. He was
well suited for this particular work, and when
anything special was re(|uired he was frequently

chosen to do it. While serving as a courier he
was never captured, although he had many nar-

row escapes. However, while doing scout duty
between the lines, he was ca[>tured January 28,
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iS*.;. l)_v Warren's Corps, aiul was sent to Wash-
iii.:;toii, D. C. before Lee's surrender, and tliere

t,M>k tlie oath of allejjiance and was released.

lie went' to Indiana and then to Richmond,

K>., wliere lie tau.sjht school for two terms, and

:iieii returning to I'ranklin county, \'a.. engaged

III fanning until 1S67, when he went to Missouri

:ind followed farming near Centralia, Boone
idunty, for twenty years. Later he started in

the li\ery business at Sturgeon, and bought and
vliipped horses. He served as mayor of Stur-

•.,'con for one term, and as marshal of the court

of common pleas for a like period. In 1887 he

removed to Fort \\'orrH, Tex., where he was
engaged in the live stock commission business

until March. 1892, when he located at El Reno.
Purchasing the first transfer line there, he has

since continued the business, having seven or

eight wagons running. He has met with grand
success and has the leading transfer business

here. He was treasurer of the Gresham \"itri-

tied Brick Company until he purciiased the

\vliole interest, and now the plant is known as

the Montriet" Brick Company, the yards of which
are located west of El Reno on the Choctaw
Jimction. He has a large tract of fine clay and
the capacity of the plant is 30.000 per day. It

is a successful enterprise.

Mr. Montrief was married in BiHinc ciumty.

Mo., with Penelope Hendricks, a native of that

county, and they have four boys living: \ irgil,

who has been in the United States mail service

at Iloilo, Philippine Islands, since Feliruary,

i8(j7, having charge of Station Xo. 3: Lilburn,

who manages his father's transfer business:

l-'verette, who also is identified with the transfer

liusiness; and Oldham. In April, 1894. he was
elected to the city council from the fourth ward,
was re-elected for a short term in 1S96, and in

i8<;8 was again elected. He is chairman of the

police and ordinance conmiittees. and during his

term many valuable improvements have been
made. He is a member of the Christian Church,
and is chairman of the board of trustees and
chairman of the building connnittee. He is a
I democrat in national politics. In 1S96 he was
a delegate to the St. Louis Xational Populist

Convention and vijted f'.ir Er\an for President.

WH. XELSOX. This gentleman is an

, energetic and industrious citizen of El

Reno, where he is pursuing his trade as
a blacksmith and carriageniaker. and being a

master of his calling, has established a good
patronage. He was born March 27, i860, in

Kansas Citv, Mo., and thus is in tlie i)riine of

The Xelson famil;

endant of Lord Xi
is of Engli-h origi

son, w iio at one tiir

an admiral of the English navy. (3ur sul)jecl's

great-grandfather, (Jbed Cook, was one (if the

patriots that shouldered a gun in the War of

Independence, and his grandfather Price was in

the war of 1812. The family emigrant was our

subject's father, who was born near London,
luigland, and uixni coming to this country he at

first settled in Pennsslvania. I-"rom there he

moved to Iowa, thence went to Kansas City.

Mo., and at the time of his death, in 1861, he
was living in Atchison county. Mo. He married
Miss Amanda Price, a native of Missouri. Her
parents, natives of Xorth Carolina, moved to

Iowa, but only remained there a short time,

when they went to Missouri, and while en route

to Iowa from Xorth Carolina our subject's

mother was born. Her grandfather. Obed Cook,
was a farmer residing in X'orth Carolina, and
upon his death his wife moved the family to

Iowa. Our subject's mother now lives in Colo-

rado Springs, Colo.

Our subject was a year old when his father

died, and he is his parents' onlv child. Reared
in Atchison county, ^lo., where he received his

elementary training, in 1878 he went to Wash-
ington county, Ark., thence to Leavenworth
county. Kans.. where he learned his trade as a

blacksmith, which he lias successfully followed

ever since. He then took uj) his residence in

\\'ashington county. Ark., where he remained
nine months, when he went to Burlington,

Kans., and there continued to work at his trade

in the shops operated by J. J. Weigand. In

18S5 he went to the Chickasaw Xation. I. T..

and on tlie Chishohn trail at Silver City

started a shop, his customers often coming
seventy-five miles to have him do their horse-

shoeing and other work. In the spring of 1886
he started a shop five miles south of Prairie

Grove. .\rk., but was there only a short time,

when he went to Burlington, Kans. In 1881)

he engaged in business at Watson, Mo., and in

the latter part of the year returned to Silver

City, I. T., where he purchased his old shop,

and there continued in the blacksmithing and
wagon-making business until 1890. Then build-

ing a shop at Minco. I. T., he managed the same
until Xoveml)er, 1896, when he took up his head-

(luartersinElReno. His patronage had increasol

so rapidly that in the following year— 1897—he
was obliged to erect a larger shop, so he accord-

inglv built his present one. 25.\6o ft., and put in

three fires. One block- tlistant from hisbuildiiighe

luis a paint shop, as he makes a specialty of car-

riage making and repairing. .\s a horsc-shoer

he cannot be Ijcaten, and since being in tiiis

section of the country has made many Ijrcaking

plow>. < )ur subject is a practical blacksmith
and merits his good ])atron:ige.

Mr. Xelsc.->n was married in Jasper cunty.
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^[o., to Miss Jennie Scluiffncr, n n:itivc of Al:i

bania. and tliev have five eliiUlren. as follows:

Minnie lielle:' ( )ilie .May: Cliarles Henr> ;

Frank and Mabel. He is a nieniher of the

Kni^ilt.s of I'ythias. of wbieli lie >erved lliree

times as chaneellor: Modern W'dodnien of

America, and .\ncient ( )rder ni L'nited Work-
men. He is a S(^lid Repidiliean in p..Hues. .Mrs.

Nelson is a member of the .Methodist Chnreh.

\V. .SAI.\. numbered
.spirited citizens who h

,' the

^n as

with the founding; of Kingfisher coimt_\

.

resides on the northeastern cjuarter of section 25-

Cimarron township. In him are combined the

many stcrlinf; qualities of his English and (ier-

man ancestors, with stronjj Scotch traits of in-

tegrity and perseverance added thereto.

His parents. Peter and Elizabeth (W'riglu)

Sain, were natives of4])hio. and were, respect-

ively, of German and Scotch-English descent.

The father of Peter Sain, Henry Sain by name,
likewise was a native of the P)uckeye state, where
his parents were very early settlers. He was a

farmer by occu])ation and spent Iiis entire life in

Ohio. Peter Sain, who was a fine mechanic,

pursued business along that line during the

greater part of his mature life, and made his

home in Perry comity, ( )hio When the Civil

war was in progress he volunteered his services

to his country, and soon after the close of the

war his life came to a close also, largely owing
to his arduous army experiences. He was the

father of five children, one of whom. Thonias. is

deceased, and the others are J.
\\'., Luki, lunnia

and William.

The birth of J. W. Sain to,,k place in Perry
county. Ohio, in 1S4S, ami his early years were
spent in tiiat locality. He completed his educa-
tion in Somerset .\cademy, and then embarked
on his long and successful career as a teacher.

His first experience in that line was when he was
only seventeen years of age, and for fifteen terms
he continued to teach in the schools of Perry and
Fairfield counties, l-'or three years prior to his

coming to the west he was engageil in a mer-
cantile business at jimctiim Lity, ( )l!io.

In 1877 Mr. Sain went to Ringgi.ild. buva.

and purchased a tract of wild jirairie land, which
he improved, making a model homestead of the

|)lace. During the eight year> of his residence

there he was (|uite successful as a fanner and
stock-rai>er, and added to his income I)y teach-

ing school in the winter. In 1S.S5 he located in

Harper cotmtv, Kans., buying a farm near tlie

town of Harper, in which place he constructed

a business block, which he leased to a merchant.
He was the third man to reach Kingfisher on
the 22([ of April, 1889, and secureil some desir-

able city lots. At the end of two niMnth> lie

found that the northeastern (|uarter of .section

35, township 17, range 7, had been overlooked,

and he immediately filed a claim to the property,

b'rom the raw prairie land he has developed a

model country home, and each year raises a

large crop of wheat and corn, A large orchard

which he planted yieUls good returns now, and
well-kept shade trees, judiciously placed, add

much to the beauty of the homestead. Soon
after settling here he erected a commodious
house, by far the best in this region at that time,

and few in tlie farming districts of the county

to-day are better. The barn and other farm build-

ings are substantial and neat, and an atmosphere
of thrift is everywhere about the place. As he

l)lants two hundred acres with wheat, our sub-

ject leases a cpiarter section of section 36, and
thus operates three hundred and twenty acres

altogether.

The active part which Mr. Sain has always

taken in educational matters led to his lieiiig

chosen to carry on the public's interests in that

direction while a resident of Iowa. He acted as

treasurer, clerk and president of the local school

board, and since coming to this locality has been

an influential factor in the establishment of our

cducati(jnal system. He was principal of the

first school in the city of Kingfisher, and, before

a school building had been put up in district Xo.

63, he taught pupils in his own house, and took

an active part in the work of obtaining proper

accommodations. He still acts as a member of

the district Ixiard of directors. Religiously iden-

tified with the Methodist Episcopal Church, he

has acted as superintendent of the Sunday-
school and for years taught a class, being

a popular instructor, whether in secular or re-

ligions schools. Politically he favors the Re-

publican ]wrty, and always has been a firm

lielicver in the (jolicv pursued by that organiza-

tion. Fraternally he is a member of the .\ncient

Order of l'nited Workmen, and in his native

conntv was >ecret;ir\ of the Odd Fellows lodge.

Mav jj. 1S77, .Mr. Sain married Marv Hitch-

cock, daughter of (-,,]. .\. 1". Hitchcock, of Ohio.

He was a hero of the Civil war and commanded
the Xinetieth ( )hi.> liiiamry. His last years were
>])ent in Sterling. .\'eb.. where he was honored
and greatl\ e-ieenied. Mrs. Mary (Hitchcock')

Sain died December 3otli, iS<)3, at their home in

this comiiv. < )ct(il)er 27tli. i^^w^, Mr. Sain was

married \n Mr-, (.'ora ( I '.iniilee 1 Xve. widou .a'

K. I".. Xve, bv whnm >lie had three diildreii-

Charles, Caroline and l-.lla. Ky the second ni,ir-

riage of our >ubject are two sons: |av Wright,

born October 6th. iXi^f), and \'>,-\\\-\' j'armlee,

born June -'n. iS,,,^. Mrs. Cora .^aiii was born

( )ctober Jl-t. 1S3.S, in .MiniicM it.i. I Kr |>arents,

Oliver and Marv il'i>heri I'armlee, were natives
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, : N\\v llami)sliire and Xcw "^'(.)rk, respectively,

;-,.l si'ttled ill Michigan, wliere they met and

,, ,n- married. Tiiey ha<l tiiree children

—

I li.irles. John and Cnra I<al)id.

R
lA'. I). COXSTAXTIXE POCRCIX. O.
.s. I'.. One of the poets ,c:a\e utterance to

a sentiment wliich undnulitedl\- tinds an

in the licarts ot niilhons of tl'C human

I c.'irc- not wliat his iiaiiic nor what his creed.

I-"i)r ho wlio helps nic in my hour of need
Halh (h-inc a work for God. and idaccd his na]nc

I'.ivnnd tlie re.ich ot what thie world calls "fame."

Wl'.eii reviewint;' the grand work whicli Father

t ..ii~t;mtine Ponrcin is doin.g among- his ]u-'ople.

. nd wlieii lodging- backward along the pathway

i:e Ila^ pursued, even an enemy to hiiu, should

there he one, must acknowledge that he has

l,fcn animated by gi nuinc love for his fellow-

nun and that he Ins earnestly striven to help

.iid ui)lift them in every possible wav. He pos-

-essrs great talents and a wide, sympathetic

iKiture, and tlius he enters into the sorrows and
i.i\> of every one of his flock, and in return, is

Inlnved by the high and the lowly.

The family whence Father Pourcin sprang has

l.ing been numbered among tlie mercantile class

f .Marseilles, France. Flis father, Stephen Pour-
cin, was a native of that flourishing city and for

r'.iir," ^ears he was occupied in business at .\ix,

I'r. >vrnee Ponches-du-Rhonc. near Marseilles.

lie attained tlic age of fifi\--six, his death taking-

place in 1.SS2. Ilis widow^ who is still a resideiit

'f the city mentioned, bore the maiden name of

M,-iry Clotilda Guven, and her father was a mer-
ciiant of Ai.x, her birth.place. Her elder son,

l>-:!n Pajitiste, is a successful commission mer-
"i-anl in :Marseilles. and her or.ly daughter. Mr.->.

l.'i'.dse Onintran. is the wife of a captain rt

l^'UKins. France.
| he birth of Rev. D. C. Pcurcin. O. S. P..

• -ctnred June 4. 1837. in .\ix. France, and ii-i the

-^cilk'nt schools and academy of that town he

-cvivcd his educati'in. Fie also pm-sucil special

''-s of study under the in^truction of private-
''!'., and when twenty-one years of age was
^'-^ptilnally well informed, in all of the classics.

'I sciences and mathematics and kindred sub-
- -t-. Tn if^78 he became a member of the P.ene-

•'.i^iine ( )rder, and two ycTrs later, when the
' M no!! government passed a law whereby all

' "nks wu-e to be expelled fnom the landhewent
' I'ngk.nd. There he contimied his theological

••dies in Puckfast .M.brv. near Plvniouth.' and
'1 t!ie _'4lh of lulv, 1SS4. was ..rdained to the

•^-l^l..,,d bv the Rt.-Rev. A'au-lian. i>is!inp .,i

'•
inMnih. and uncle ..f Cardinal \",-aighan, the

.'nblshni, ,,1 \\Vslminster.

Peginning the more responsible and serious

duties of his chosen career, l-'ather C. Pourcin
remained at Puckfast Abbey for eleven years,

acting in the cajiacity of assistant priest of that

parish. In iN,^; he came to the United States,

and for aluait three \ ears was connectetl with

the Sacred Heart .\bbcy in Pottawatomie
county. ( Mda.. being ai)[iointed pastor of Sacred

lle:irt parish. While laboring in that field he

succeeded in organizing a thriving congregation

and built a substantial heiusc of worship.

Since Easter, 1898, Father C. Pourcin has

been established as pastor of Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church in El Reno, in addition to which he

is in charge of churches at Fort Reno, Calumet
and Geary. In the early history of El Reno,
when but two Catholic families dwelt here, the

church was organized and from that day the

congregation has steadily grown, until to-day

th.ere is a membership of about six hundred
souls. The immediate- predecessor of our sub-

ject was Father Germanus, also a mci-nber of

the Benedictine Order, and now pastor of the

Shawnee parish. The prosperous school, which
was founded here in iSgg, by the indefatigable

efforts of Father Pourcin, is conducted by the

Sisters of Mercy, who now have over one hun-

dred pupils in their charge. In 1500 he had the

great pleasure of beholding the con-ipletion of

tlie new Catholic Church at Geary, and Calumet
also boasts a new place of worship. The El Reno
congregation is in possession of a beautiful

Iniilding site, about half a block of land, and
here, if all goes well, an imposing and commo-
dious churcli will be erected in the near future.

T .\. XORTHLT, M. D.. is one of the pio-

J , neer physicians and siu-geons of Oklahoma,
and. Inning lieeii closely connected with the

upbuilding of this garden j^pot of the west, he
eminently deser\-es a place in its annals. He ha>

(ifticiated also as [)ostmastcr of Dover, Kingfisher
count}-, for the past two years, and for some time

has been a justice of the peace here.

The birtli of this esteemed citizen occurred in

1840, at Orange, Schuyler county, X'. Y. His
father. Solomon Xorthup, was engaged in the

business of grov,-ing hops for the markets, and
was w-e!l Icnown tlir<~iugiiout that section of the

Empire state. Dr. Xorthup received a liberal

jniblic school education, and had matriculated

in college and was making good progress in his

literary studies when the Civil war broke out

and his patriotic blood was fired, so that all other
considerations were cast aside. In 1861 he en-

tered uiion a three years' sen.-ice in the Federal
;irm\-. belonging to Company I, Eighty-sixth
Xiw V'lrk- Infantry. 1 le served as a pri^-ate and
later as a sergeant in his cunpany, and for tlie
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greater part of his term ut ciilistmciu his retji-

ment was assigned to the Third Division. See-
ond Army Corps, under the leadership of

General Haneock. fie participated in nunieinus
dreadful battles, includinjj those of the N\'ilder-

ness, the second battle of JUiIl Run, and Gettys-

burg. July 2, 1863, he was seriously wounded
at Gettysburg, and for three months was cun-

fincd to the wards of the .\iuiapolis Xavy Hos-
pital. While still crippled ami dependent upon
crutches, he returned to his regiment and
completed his term of enlistment, being honor-
ably dischargeil as hospital steward at l'iit>inirg,

Pa., November 11, 18O4.

When he had to some extent reonered his

health. Dr. Xorthup went tn Ann ArliMP, Mich..

where he pursuetl the first year'.- medical cmnse.
He completed his medical vtmlies at H^hart
University, in liene\a. X. V.. being graduated
in 1866. Locating at Port Huron. Mich., he

practiced his profession for a }'ear, after which
he conducted a practice in his native county for

eight years. Subsequentl} he resided in Ithaca.

X. Y., for fourteen years, in the meaiuime be-

coming very proficient in his chosen life work.
Hoping that members of his family miglit be

benefited in health by a change of climate. Dr.
X'orthup came^LO Kingfisher county on the day
that it was opened, and for three years lie was
occupied in medical practice at the county seat.

In 1892. when the town of Dover was organized,

he established an office here, and since that time
has enj(jyed a liberal share •\\ the local patrnn-

age. ile is called to aihuinister to patients far

and near. and. in connection with his practice,

he owns a drug store, which is well equipped
and managed.

• In 1867 Dr. Xorthup married Mary E. Cran-
dall. and for^ovcr a quarter of a century they
pursued the journey of life together. She was
called to the home beyond in 1894, and left a

large circle of friends to mourn her loss. The
elder daughter of the doctor and wife. Myrtle
A., married Herbert Gadsbx'. principal of the

Tenqilars for Se\eral years. When the Metho-
dist Episcopal church was organized here, lie

was one of its mo^t zealous workers, and since

has served in the capacity of chairman of the

bcjard of trustees.

1 Adan)s. Mass. Lillian,

with l-.er father, and Don
in-suing a ])harniaceutical

l'ni\ersitv of r>k]ahrjma.

high school of X'l

the younger, is li\i:

A., the only son. i

course of study in

at X^orman.
Dr. X'orthup always has taken a patrii.itic in-

terest in the public scliools of our country, and
everything wdiich advances progress. He is

loyal to the principles of the Reimblican partw
in wdiose policy he thoroughly believe-. In the
( )dd I'^ellows order he has lieen nuich intere-ted.

and now is past noble grand of Lodge Xo. 8
of Dover. He also was actively associated with
tiie Masons in Xew York state, and now is a

demitted member. Strongly in favcjr of tem-
perance, he has been identilied with the Good

TlllJ iD( )R1C 1:L.\XI) rice, a pro.-pcnnis

fanner ami highly respected citizen of

Purcell i)recinct. Canadian county, resid-

ing on section 8. was horn in liath county, Ky.,

a son of Marshall C. and Katie (Roe) Rice, also

natives of KeiUucky. His ancestors were of

luiglish origin, and among the early colonists of

X'irgini'a. His grandfather, Holman C. Rice, a

native of the Old Dominion, served as a captain

in the Revolutionary war luuler (ieneral Wash-
ington, and in the early part of the nineteenth

century settled in Kentucky, where he followed

farming for many years. He lived to the age of

ninety-four. The father of our subject spent

most of his life in Kentucky as a cabinet maker
and died at the age of seventy-two years. Of
his eleven 'children, five are still living, our sub-

ject being the eldest of the family, while the

others are as follows: Belford Donop, a resident

of ( )klahoma City; Kosciusko, of El Reno:
Elmer, of the Chickasaw X'ation: and Mrs. John
}ilyers. The mother is still living at the age of

sevent\-eight vears, and now makes her home
in El Reno. Okla.
The first eleven years of his life Theodoric 1'..

Rice spent in his native stale, ami then lived

in r^Iissouri and Arkansas until eighteen years

of age, when he went to Champaign county, HI.

^\'hile there the Civil war broke out. and he en-

listed in Company K. Sixty-eighth Illinois \'ol-

unteer Infantry, for three months, at the end of

which time he re-enlisted in Company I, One
Hundred and Eifty-fifth Illinois X'olunteer In-

fantry. With the armies of the Potomac and
Cumberland he participated in many engage-
ments, and when the war ended was finally

mustered out at IMurireesljoro. Tenn.. and ilis-

charged at Springfield. 111.

Mr. Rice later went with, his [i:ireius to Se-

dalia. Mo., where he learned the primer's traile

and followed the same for several years, making
his 'home there for twenty years. In 18S7 he

went to Kingman comity, Kans.. where he sjient

nearly a year and on leaving there went to the

state of \\'ashiiigton. In 1889. at the opening
up of Okhihoina. he came to Cana<lian couiU>

.

and contested his present claim on section 8.

Purcell township. He now has seventy acres

under a high state of cultivation and is ,Micce>s-

fuUy engaged in general f;irniing and stock rais-

ing, inakiug a specialtv of .'^hori-horn cattle and
Poland-China hogs. 'He has about one hun-

dred and twenty of the I:itter upon his farm.
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.,,1(1 thirty-five milch cuws fur dairy purposes.

lU^iilfS his homo place, he owns a farm of one

iuiiulrcd and sixty acres, six miles northeast,

.success has attended his well-directed efforts

,,iid he is now quite well-to-do.

hi Sedalia, Mo.. Mr. Rice was married, in

1X70. to Miss Elizabeth Ridenour. a native of

Indiana, and to them have been born ten chil-

,!ren, namely: Lorena, wife of S. D. Morgan;
William, a resident of Oklahoma City; John

[.. Rehoboam, George P., Maude. Carl. [May.

Alnia anrl Lenore.

in politics Mr. Rice is independent and was a

candidate for the senatorial coimcil in i8yi.

Imt was defeated by thirty-eight votes. He was
aisii a candidate for the Kansas state legislature

in 1S74. and has been an efticient member of the

-cliool board since coming to Oklahoma.
I'.eing a strong temperance man, he has been

an active member of the Good Templars, and

fur several years was a member of the Grand
.\rniy post and the Ancient Drder of United

Workmen at Greenridge. ^lo.

S1-.
ROBERTS, M D., a very successful

physician and surgeon of El Reno, was

born in Corydix.. Wayne county. Iowa,

May 3, 1869. He is of Scotch descent, and his

granrlfather, Dr. John Roberts, a native of Scot-

land, was graduated in the medical department
"I the University of Edinburg. Upon coming
!> this country, he settled in Portland, Me., but

Liter removed to ^Marietta. Ohio, and thence to

l"\\a. where he had a saddlebag practice among
the Indians. He was pioneer of his profession

ihere and died soon after locating there. John
I\"berts, the father of our subject, was born in

.Marietta, Ohio, and was reared on farms in

• 'hio and Iowa. In 1S50 lie crossed the plains

b> means of ox teams to California, and
':;'-;aged in mining there for four years, with
•..:•" id results, then returning home 1\\- the way
"1 the Isthmus of Panama. Pie stayed in Iowa
I'liiil 1859, when the Pike's Peak excitement
Mi.i>iered him, and again he made his wa}- over
I'H i)lains with ox teams to Denver, but re-

"'rned shortly afterwards. He was all through
'i-.i Civil war, serving in the Thirty-fourth Iowa
liii'.iiury at the battles of Pea Riilgc, Pittsburg
I-atnling. Sliiloh, Banks' expedition, and the
~i'ge of Mobile. He was mustered out at Xew
' 'rleans at tlic close of the war. but he never
':'!\ recovered from the cftects of the hardslii|)s

' ndnred. He died in 1885. at the age of fifty-six

'T-. at liis home in \\'ayne county. Iowa. 11c
' '- a member of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic was imited in marriage with Su^an .\.

' f '!;. who was born near Erankfort, Ky.. and
-i daiii^htcr of Jonathan Crook, who was liorn

in that state and was a planter. He served as

warden of the state penitentiary for some time.

The Crook family is of Welsh extraction, ami
is related to the family of (jeneral Crook. Mrs.

Roberts now resides at the home of her son in

El Reno. Eleven children were born (jf this

union, seven of whom grew up, namely: Mrs.

Mary Morris, of California; James Washington,
a stock dealer; John, a stock dealer near El

Reno; Willis, a farmer near I'^l Reno; S. 1"..

whose name heads this sketch; Sally, who died

at the age of twent}-one years; and Ra\ . who
died at sixteen.

Dr. S. E. Roberts was reared on the farm un-

til he was sixteen years oUl, when his father

died. At that time he was attending Corydou
High School, and in 1885 went to Rising City,

Xeb., where he remained for one year. Then
returning to lov.a, he attended school there for

six months, after which he went to Arkansas
with his brother Willis to look after timberlaml

at Wiener. During the next winter he taught

school in Iowa, in order to obtain the means for

his higher education. In the fall of i838 he en-

tered Hnmiston X^ormal School, and was soon

appointed a teacher, serving as such for two
years. In 1890 he entered the normal school at

\'alparaiso, Ind., in the fall of that year receiving

the degree of Bachelor of Sciences. He then

taughtschool in York, Iowa, until 1892. Mean-
while he had studied medicine under preceptors

at \'alparaiso. Ind.. and in January, 1892, he re-

signed his position as a teacher to enter the Ken-
tucky School of Medicine, at Louisville, K>-.

At tiie end of the first term, in 1892, he located

in C)klahonia, and practiced for three months at

Okarchc, Canadian county, a new town. He
then lived in Rush Springs, I. T., until 1893.

when he returned to Louisville. Ky., and was
graduated from the Kentucky Medical School

with the degree of Doctor of ^ledicine, in June,

i8ij3. He then located in Somersvilie. W. \'a..

and practiced there until 1898, when he l(jcatcd

in El Reno. In the meantime, in 1895, he had

returned to Louisville and had taken up post-

graduate work in the City Hospital and Hospi-

tal Medical College. He has a large practice in

medicine and surgery in El Reno and vicinity,

and has met with wonderful success in handling

everv class of cases. In 1898 he was ai)pointed

to tlie board of pension e.Kamining .surgeons, and

now is secretary of tliat body. He also serves

on the county board of insanity, and is examin-
ing phvsician for seven different insurance coni-

Dr. Rwbcris wa< imited in marriage at S.im-

er>villc. \\'. \"a., with \ina Ik-ll. who was born

there and ccuus of an old \'irginia familv. Tlu\
have one child. Rav. Religiouslv he is a Bap-

ti..t. I'ratcrnallv he is a nicnibcr of the Mo.lern
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Woodmen of America: the Woodmen of the

World; the Royal Tribe of Joseph: tiie National

Aid; the Independent ( )r.ier of Rednien; the

Odd Fellows. ,and wa.s made a .MaMin in Inwa.

He is a member of the Oklahoma Medical So-

ciety.

EJ. SIMl'SOX. As a iirominont att>.>rnev

.and editor of the El Reno Daily Bee, Mr.
Simpson has acqnired an enviable dejjree

of popularity. The newspaper business is an
open door to him. for he has been conr.ected

with several leading ]ieriodical.< and is familiar

with every department of the work, from writing

editorials to the condition of the printers' towel.

In other respects his life has been varied and full

of activity in several directions. He first came
to Oklahoma in 1S87. as superintendent of the

Indian schools at Darlington agency, which po-

sition was creditably filled until 1SS9.

Mr. Simpson was born in Alexandria, \"a.,

March 23, 1850, and is a son of Henry L. and
Julia A. (Cross) Simpson, natives of \'irginia.

The paternal grandfather was of Scotch descent,

and was a soldier in the war of 1812. The
greater part of his useful life was spent on a

farm. Henry -i^. Simpson was a shoe merchant
in Alexandria, wdiere he terminated his enter-

prising existence. The Crosses, from whom the

mother was descended, originally came from
England, and were an old and distinguished

people. She died in April, 1899. Of her thir-

teen children five attained their majority:

French and Henry were in a X'irginia regiment
and died after the war; and George L. is the

mayor of Alexandria, \'a.

While passing his boyhood in Alexandria,

\'a., ^Ir. Simpson was educated in St. John's
Academy, from which he graduated in 1867,

with the highest honors of his class. This train-

ing was supplemented by a post-graduate course
in the same institution, after which, in 1869. he
engaged in the dry goods business, and later

in the connnission business. In 1S73 he re-

moved to r.aliimore. ]\Id.. where he continued
tlie mercantile Inisiness until 1S80. when he went
to New Mexico, and edited the Santa Fe Daily
Democrat. Always progressive, Mr. Simpson
began the study of law a few }ears ago in Mar-
tinsburg, \\'. \'a., wdiere he was admitted to the
bar and practiced law until 1887. when Presi-

dent Cleveland appointed him superintendent of

the .-Vrapalioe schools at Darlington. In 18S9
he located in Reno City, took a claim and prac-

ticed law until 1890, when he removeil to El
Reno, wdiere he devoted himself cxchisivelv to

his profession. At the first session of the terri-

torial legislature he was appointed chief clerk of

the council or senate, serving rluring the four

months' session and two extra niontlis, wiiiie the

records were being completed. In the sjiring of

1891, at Canadian county's first election, he w.i^

elected county attorney, on tlie Democraiio
ticket, and filled this office *for two years. At the

same time he was chairman of the Territorial

Democratic Central Committee and had charge
of the McCoy campaign. During the early da\ >

of El Reno he served as city attorney for two
terms, was in charge of the city attorney's oftiee

during the incorporation of the village into a

town, and later into a city of the first-class,

draw ing up the ordinance papers for the same.

In 1899 Mr. Simpson purchased the daily and
weekly Supper Dell. It is the only daily paper
in the county and is devoted to the interests of

El Reno and Canadian county. There is a job

printing oftice also in connection with the r>ell.

In Washington, D. C, Mr. Simpson was mar-
ried to Amy C. Hedges, a native of Washington,
and a daughter of Rev. John W. Hedges, of the

Baltimore Methodist Conference. There are

three children living: Mabel, who is married to

the Rev. James Noljle, of the Methodist Episco-

pal church. an<l living in Brenham, Tex., and
Roy, the business manager of the Bell; and
\\'iiHam.

I\Ir. Simpson has contributed much to the S(.i-

cial and intellectual life of his adopted town and
is a charter member of the El Reno clul). In

religious convictions he is affiliated with the

Christian Science movement.

ABSALOM SCHWARTZ, a representative

farmer of Canadian county, whose home is

on the southwest quarter of section 2, El
Reno township, was born in Morrow county,
( )hio, February 24, 1856, a son of Henry and
Rebecca (Lcntz) Schwartz, both natives of Penn-
sylvania, and of Pennsylvania Dutch extraction.

His paternal great-grandfather was a native of

Germany and came to this country prior to the

Revolutionary war. The father of our subject

was born in York county, Pa., and at an early

day moved to Morrow county. Ohio, where, in

tlie midst of the timber, he cleared and ini-

proved a farm, making it his home until death.

He was twice married, and by the second union
had seven children, five of wdiom are still living,

namely: Jonas, a resident of Michigan; Jacob,
of El Reno township. Canadian county, Okla.:
.Vljsalom. our subject; Elizabeth, wife of La Fay-
ette Henrw of Michigan, and Samuel, also of

Michigan. His first wife was a Miss Snyder for

Schneider, as the name was formerly 's])c!ledi.

Four children born of this union are also living:

John, a resident of Iiuliana; Henry, of ("Ihio;

William, of Indiana; and Leah.wife of J. Tischer.

..f California.
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III liis native state Absalom Schwartz i:::re\v to

:r..iiilin(5(l and learned the carpenter's trade, but

;ii 1S7S he removed to Holt county, 2iIo., where

1.
1- enijaj^ed in merchandising for five years. On

.ucount of ill health he was obliged to give up

;i'..it business, and, purchasing a farm, remained

: vTC one year, and for three years did nothing,

..wiiig to the state of his health, after which, for

•.';i- following five years, he devoted his attention

;,, photography. In 1893 he Iioniesteatled his

]. recent place of one hundred and thirty-five acres

,1 line farming land on the river bottom, later

• )nrchased sixty-one acres, and now is success-

lullv engaged in raising corn and wheat, th(jugh

.;!.-• 1 giving some attention to stock. He has built

;i good frame house and substantial outbuildings,

.in<l has set out a fine orchard and small vineyard.

His success in life is due to hard work and strict

.ittention to business, and his career has ever

been such as to commend him to the confidence

;.nd respect of all with whom he has come in

contact. He is a supporter of the Republican

I'-irty.

During his residence in ^lissouri Air. Schwartz
married Miss Ellen Aleryn. ar.d to them have
liien born two children. Edith P.. and Ralph H.
Mrs. Schwartz's father. Henry Meryn, of Ger-
ni;in descent, was a native of Xew Jersey, where
'.he family has made its home for four genera-

tions and where many of its representatives are

>till found. At an early day Henry ^^leryn moved
t>) Ohio, and from there to northwestern ^lis-

>ouri, \\hcre, as a pie leer, he cleared a tract of

tiniberland and transrormed it into a good farm.

There he made his home for thirty-three years,

his death occurring when he was sixty-three. Pie

was quite a prominent fanTier and stock-raiser
of that locality. He married Elizabeth 2^1etler. a

r.ntive of Xew York state, who also died in ^lis-

^ouri. Seventeen children were born to them,
ten of whom are still living, namely: Lucy, wife

f Roily Ramsey; Mary E., wife of Samuel
I'vans: Mrs. Lodema Smith; Harriet, wife of

J"hn Stultz; Jane, wife of George Pollock;
i.ilen, wife of our subject; Emma, wife of Elza
i-^irk: Rosetta. wife of Jacob ITornecker: ami
KobiTt and Lvman. both residents of ^fissouri.

R
n' WILSOX PLACK. The name
W. P.Iack, who dc[)arted tliis life Jan-

uary y. iSy9. will be associated with the

y annals of Guthrie for generations to come.
le was one of the foremost founders of the
's i)rosperity and assisted materially in plac-

it upon the secure basis of law, order and
d g<:)vernment.

son (jf Tohn Black, a merchant and farmer,

:ni_oJd i'ennsylvania family. R. W. Black,
of five brothers and sisters, was born near

Beaver Palls, Pa.. April iS, 1S53. He spent his

Ixjyhood on a farm and received much of his

education in the excellent schools of Philadel-
phia. Later, he entered a railroad oflice and
for a period acted as agent at various points in

the western part of Pennsylvania.
About 1874 -Mr. Black came to the west, and

for eleven or twelve years he was the proprietor
of a restaurant business in St. Joseph, Mo. At
the time of Oklahoma's opening to the white
race, he joined the throng of eager settlers, and,
foreseeing the great future in store for Guthrie,
decided to make his home here. He establisheil

a cold storage and bottling works at \'ilas and
Pifth streets, and took the agency for the An-
heuser-Busch Brewing Company. By degrees
he branched out, anil increased his facilities for

manufacturing all kinds of soda waters and effer-

vescing drinks, finding a ready sale for these
articles wherever introduced. He established
agencies at numerous towns along the Santa Fe,
including Xewkirk, Ponca City. Perry, Black-
well. Oklahoma City, Xorman, Chandler, Shaw-
nee and Stroud. The business which he so suc-
cessfully foumled and carried on is now man-
aged by his widow, who is an excellent financier,

and has proved herself to be eminently qualified

to put into execution the plans wdiicli he inau-
gurated. In 1S98 the Black building was erected
by the subject of this sketch, who also owned a
half-interest in the Black-Anderson building and
two quarter sections of land situated in this

C(nuit\'.

The marriage of Mr. Black and ^liss :Mary
S. Howard took place in Rushville, r^Io., July 3.

1879. She is one of Rushville's native daugh-
ters, and there, as here, took a leading and
influential part in local society. Her father.

William Howard, one of the honored Missouri
pioneers, was actively connected with the well-

known Joe Roubideaux, in the building of many
of the first houses and stores in St. Joseph, Mo.
-Vfter many years spent in this work, he retired.

and thenceforth resided on a farm near Rush-
\ille. He was of English descent, and came
from an old Xew England family, though his

ou n birthplace was in Greencastle, Ind. Dur-
ing the ^iexican war he served in a Missouri
regiment under the conmiand of General Price.

and when the Ci\'il war was in progress he was
captain of a com])any of Missouri militia. I'roni

the time that he attained his majority until his

death, when in his seventy-fifth year, he was as-

sociated with the ^Masonic order, and thus was
• nw of the oldest members of the order in the
state. He was venerated and loved by all who
know him. His wife, who died in 1S69. bore the
maiikii name of Mar_\- .\nn P.rown. She was
born near < irenica-tle. Ind.. and was a daughter
of William S. Brown, al>o of the Hoosier state.
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but of Irish (IcsceiU. He was a pioneer of In-

diana and of fUu-lianan county, .Mo.

To the niarria_u;e of Mr. and Mrs. I'.lack two
children were born, namely: John and Myrtle.

The son is the assistant niana;^er of the large

estate and business which his father left, ami is

proving: himself well fitted for the onemus duties

thus laid upon him. Mrs. Rlack is a member
of the Christian church, while her hu>l)and was
a Presbyterian in belief.

FJ. ROCHE. Grant township. Kingfisher

. county, is peopled, for the most part, with

thoroughly cnteri)rising. representative cit-

izens, and one of the most progressive agricul-

turists is the gentleman of wliom this sketch is

penned. He comes from a family of whom he

has just reason to be proud, owing to the im-

portant place taken by some of its members in

by-gone days. The name, originally De la

Roche, was placed in the lists of French nobility

a few generations ago, and our subject's grand-

father, Joseph Roche, with two brothers, Peter

and P'rancis. were gallant soldiers in the army of

Xapoleon Ronaparte. I'eter Roche was frozen

while crossing tlie Alps with that great general.

John B., father of l\ J. Roche, was a hero of

the battle of Waterloo and many others of im-

portance. He was born in 1798 in a portion of

France which now is inchi(leil within the bound-
aries of Belgium. In 1S37 he emigrated to the

United States, going to Xew Orleans and thence

up the Mississippi and ( )hio rivers to Louisville,

Ky. Settling in_ the new county of Flarrison. in

Indiana, he energetically began the development
of his land, and at length was the possessor of

eight hundred acres of excellent farm property.

At the ripe age of eighty-three years he passed

to the silent land, loved and mourned b_v a large

circle of sincere friends. In his journey to Amer-
ica he was acconijianicd liy his (leXMted wife,

whose maiden name was Anne Catherine

StrenchanL.and wh.i, likewise, was a native of

I'raiu-e. Of their nine children four are de-

ceased, and tile iither> comprise: I'r;incis ;ind

J.ihn X.. i.f Illinois: luiiannel. ni Indiana: The-
resa, widow of 1. f. (iotiinett. an<l I". I.. <.i tliis

article. The inotJKr, wli., lived until i.^m'^. was
ninety years old at the time of her death.

1".
J. Roche was Ix.rn in Harrison count\.

Ind.. in 184S. an<l grcv to niaidiood in that loc:i]-

ity. attending parochial schools, and comiiletuig

his education in the I'nix'ersiiy of lUooniington.

Ind. .\t eighteen he located upon a jjart of his

father's homestead, which he continued to culti-

vate until iSjj. \\hen lie went to Shelbv countv.

111. lie speaks ITencli, ( ;erni;m and' English

lliiently. and is well posted upon a large variety

of subjects. I'or a period, while a resident ui

W'intlsor, 111., he owned and carried on a <lriig

business, in which he was successful also. IToni

1884 mitil .\pril, 1881J, he was numbered among
the citizens of Rice county, Kans., but tiie su-

perior natural advantages of ( )klahoma led him
to seek a home here as .soon as possible.

Starting from the western boundary of this

territory April 2jd, Mr. Roche, mounted on an

old mule, arrived at the site of his prcstnt home,
now known as the h'airvicw stock farm, and tiled

his claim to the same on the ist of the following

^lay. On this place, situated in the northeastern

corner of section 2cj, Grant township, he at once
erected a small house, the first one put up on the

main road between Guthrie and Kingfisher. One
hundred and ten acres are now devoted to the

raising- of wheat and corn, for which the land

seems specially adapted. Among the numerous
improvements which the owner has made upon
his farm are the orchard, well and reservoir,

which add so nmch to the value of this model
country-seat.

In 1881 Mr. Roche married Elizabeth Garvin,

of Shelby county. III., daughter of Shem Gar-
vin, who was born near Baltimore, Md., and ac-

companied his parents to the prairie state in its

pioneer days. He was noted as a hunter, and
often went on long trips with the Indians in

cpiest of game. F"or years he owned a flour mill

at \\'indsor, 111., which was the first one erected

between St. Louis, ?iIo., and Terre Haute. Ind.

The Garvins trace their line back to four broth-

ers who came to this country from Scotland at

an early day, one settling in Pennsylvania, two
in Ohio, and the other in Maryland. On the

maternal side. Mrs. Roche traces her ancestry

back to the Wolfe family, from which General

Wolfe, of London Lane fame, sprang. Mrs.
Roche possesses considerable artistic talent, as

a number of beautiful landscapes painted by her

abundantlv testifv. .Among them are views of

Xiagara I'-all.s a'nd one of the old "Skeleton
Ranch." (jii Skeleton creek, and one of the spots

where the old (^'hi-liolm trail crosses Cimarron
river. .\lso oi a literary tui'ii of mind, she is a

nieinher of the I.ithia Springs (111.) Chautauqua
organization, ni.dscs a poim of attending its ses-

sions and has contribtUed papers on dilTerent

subjects several \ ears at these cc^nvocations.

In his political convicti.jns Mr. Rochj has

been a "• ireenbacker" for a number of years.

While a resident ot lndi:ina he served for one
term as dciuitv coiinl\ treasurer, and also w;is

deputy sheritT for one term. In Illinois he was
clerk of Richland loxuiship for two years. aii<l

was a member of the citv council of Wiiid-or
lor a period. 1"raternally 'he is ;in Odd 1-eliow.

;iiid retains his membership in Sterling Lodge
Xc). 131, of Rice county, Kans.
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JOHX S. SXODCiRASS. Though nut far

from tlie age of threo-scorc at the time of

liis settlement in this territory. John S.

Snoclgrass possessed the energy ami executive

aljility of one many years hi? junior, and what
he has accomplished during his residence in

(Irant township would do credit to any man.
He is public spirited and takes the interest of

the true patriot in cverythiuij pertainin'^ to tiie

progress of his lioim; communit}-, auvl the coun-

try in general.

The paternal grandfather of our subject, I'rau-

cis Snodgrass, was born in West \ irt^inia and
spent his entire life in that state. His ancestors

were pioneers of \'irginia, and originally the

faiuily lived in Ireland. Some of them tiiok ])art

in the early wars with the Indians, and theirs

was the spirit which surmounts all dangers and
obstacles. Lemuel, father of John S. Snodgrass,

was born in Alonongahela county, W. \ a., in

1800, and passed about forty-five years of his life

in his native state. He then removed to Wash-
ington county, Ohio, where, as formerly, he en-

gaged in the tilling of the soil. Subsequently
he went to W'aubansee county, Kans., and spent

his last years in the homes of his sons, dyinfj

when in his eighty-sixth year. His wife, jane
(Stephens) Snodgrass. was born in Greene
county. Pa., and attained the age of eighty-seven

years, dying in 2\I orris county. Kans. Her pa-

rents were early settlers ui Indiana, and passed

their last years in \'irginia.

John S. Snodgrass was born in 1834. and is

one of thirteen children. S'.mie of whom live in

Ohio and others in \'irginia. His birthplace is

in Monongahela count v, W. \'a.. and his educa-
tion was obtained matnU' in the pioneer schools

of Ohio. Desiring to see something of this

country ere he decided upon a ])crmanent iiome,

he traveled to some extent in X'irginia and the

central states and then went to Kansas, living at

different points and experiencing the uneasiness
of the political factions and border trouble^ of

that period. In 1S65 he located in P-nnvn county.

Kans., buying a quarter section of land situated

about twenty miles to the northwest of Atchison.
l-"(ir twenty-six years he cultivated that farm,

reared his children and performed all uf the du-
ties devolving upon hiiii as a citizen and neigh-

In May, 18.)!, Mr. Snodgrass canu- to okla-
hiuna. bringing with him six lior-cs. Here he
briught a f|uarter secti<in of section 3, Grant
townsliip,—practically a wild tract of land. In

tile course of time he placed one hundred and
twenty acres under the plow, planted a good or-

chard and vineyard, and erected sid)stantial fnrm
buildings. Later he invested some of the fniils

"I his toil in more land, and now own- five hun-
dred an<l sixt\' acres, three hundred of which are

usually sown to wheat. He also keeps a go, id

grade of horses ;ind cattle, and is making a suc-

cess of every department of farming.

In i85ij'.Mr. Snodgrass married Sarah J.

C'ooper, of Ohio. Two of their children are de-

ceased, namely; Lucretia and John H., the son

having attained the age of twenty-three. Hiram
0. is engage<l in the mining of coal in Missouri,

and < ieorge L. is a farmer of Kingfisher county.

Rose is the wife of S. .V. I unneson, of Enid.

Okla.; .Mrs. Susan J. TurnbiUl and Mrs. Sarah

I )avey live in Kansas, and the younger daugh-

ters, Nlinnie and Rachel, are yet at home.
Turning backw.ard a few chapters in the his-

tory of Mr. Snodgrass. we come to the part

which he pla_\ed during the terrible years of the

Civil war. Among the first to enlist in the de-

fense of the I'nion, he served throughout the

ciinilict, alwa}s at his jiost of dut\-, and confi-

dently relied upon, for he won the regard of all

of his superior ofticcrs. At the time o: his enlist-

ment he was made sergeant of Company V,

Sixty-third Ohio Infantry, and later acted in the

ca]3acity of orderl\- sergeant. He took part in

many of the most important campaigns of the

war, and, after accompanying Sherman on his

noted march to the sea, went to Washington and
participated in the grand review. He was mus-
tered out of the service at Louisville, Ky.. July

8. 1S65. Politically, he is a Democrat, and for

seven years has been a member of the board of

directors of schools in district Xo. 72, Grant
tow nshin.

GUV W. TAVL( )R. M, D.. a gentleman of

wide experience in the practice of medi-
cine, is one of the most successful prac-

titioners of El Reno. Born in Xacogdoclies.

Tex., .-\ugust 14. i860, he is a son of Dr. D. T.

and Mary ( Fall) Taylor. His grandfather, James,
was burn in Georgia and was a planter of that

state. He moved with his family to Jackson-
ville. Tex., where he engageil in the hotel busi-

ness, in addition to farming, until his death.

He was of Xew Englaml stock, and came from
the same family as Dr. Isaac E. Taylor. Dr.

I). T. Taylor was born in (ieorgia. and at an

early age took up the medical j^rofession. He
receiveil the deL;rLe of Doctor of Medicine from
a medical colle-e in Xew (.irleans. and studied

un«ler Drs. hlint and Stone. Pegiiuu'ng to prac-

tice in Chireno. Te\.. in- later located at Xacog-
doclies. Tex., and removed t.) I bjt Springs. .\rk..

in i.'<8i. where he" has been ingaged in practice

ever since. He marrie.l Mary 'l"all. who was
born in Geor-ia. aii>l w:\s one of the first grad-
uates in clas-ics and mtisic at Montuoim'r\ Col-

lege, of I.aGraiige. G.a. Her lather. Dr.' [ohn
X. 1-all. was a very brilliaiu ni.m and was piouii-
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ncnt in the u[)buildirig; of the state of Texas. I le

was born in (ieors^ia and was a very earl\ settler

in Texas, hjcatinjj at L'hireiio. Xacn^iLnluh
county, where he was a i>r(iniinent phv-uian.

He was associated with such men as Saimiel

Houston, Rusk and Ochikree. and .^erxed in tlie

state senate. Seven children, >ix sc>n> and cue
daughter, were born to this nni^n, mir >iihjecl

being the oldest and the unly one who has lo-

cated in Oklahoma Territe'ry.

Dr. Guy \V. Taylor receivcLl his intellectual

training in the public and hiyh schi-iol-, of his

native coimty, and in Kosse Academy, of Kosse,
Limestone connt\ , Tex. In 1881 he went to Hot
Springs with his father, under whom he there

took up the study of medicine. He entered the
Missouri Metlical College and finished his course
in the Mctuphis Hosjjital .Medical College at

Memphis, Tenn.. graduating in 1S87, with the

degree of Doctor of Me'dicine. Since then he
has taken other hospital courses and b}' constant

study has kept abreast of the times. • In 1S87
he Ijegan jiracticing at Hot Springs, Ark., and
continued there for four years, when he went to

his old hoiue at Chireno, Tex., to settle some
business. Five years later he returned to his

practice at Hot Springs, and there remamcd
until the fall of 181)7, when lie located at El Reno.
He devotes all his time to his profession and has a

large general practice in luedicine and surgery.

He has made man\' friends since ho has been

located here, and stands hiirh in the cstectu of all

with whom he is acciuaiiued.

Dr. Taylor was ur.ited in marriage a.t L'.eck-

villc, Te.x., to Beulah Kirkley. who was bijrn in

St. Augustine. .Tex., and they ha-v'e one sou. (luy

Horace. rTaternally. he is a memlier of the }ila-

sonic Order, and bcloiigs to the (Oklahoma I er-

ritory Medical Association. Religiously, he is

a luember of the Me'_bMli^t Episcopal Cluu-ch

South. In priliiies he supjiorts the Democratic
party.

WO. ARMAXTROL'T. To the scmiicv. Iiat

aggressive spirit of commercialism i-,>_c-

essarily keen in all newly develop^-.l sec-

tions of the country, is added here and there ;i

touch of the refining and elevating, by the r.ccu-

pations iiuroduccd along artistic lines, hi these

days of materialistic temlencx'. a practical art is

more readily appreciated than the art of the aim-

less dreamer, and no one faiuiliar witli its prog-

ress during the last dozen years-d,vnbls that pho-

tography may he marie a combination of the

practical, tlie id'al. and 'he arti-tic. To ih.e con-

"iideration of the variovs p!'.:;;i.-- < .< h\< work
Mr. ArmantroiU brings a continnail\- increa-ing

knowledge, and keeps m t':)nch with the progress

in other pari> of the world, as well as in hi.> own
p:iinstaking country. In the matter of poking,

aitistic effect, and t!ie m:Mn|iu]ation of li-fit.- and

perhaps withont an ei|n,il lor many miles around,
llis .-tudio is one of the liiu-t in the county—one

mauds the appreciation and patronage of ail triK-

K-'vers of conscientiousl\ rendered work.
( )l ( iernian descent, .\'lr. .\rmantrout was beirn.

in Wabash c.nnUx, Ir.d., in 1S70, ,ind is a son of

Ilenr_\ ;nr! Margaret (\\ile.-i Armanlrf.iut, na-

tives of Indiana. Henry .\rmantrout was a

farmer in Wabash county during the earlier years
of his activity, and during the Civil war served in

an Indiana regiiucnt. In 187S he removed to

Kent count}-, -Mich., and engaged in tiie lumber
business for seven years, going later to ^^'hite

county, Iiid., where he is living at the present
time. ^Margaret Armantrout was a daughter of

I'rederick \\'iles, a native of "Pennsylvania, and
of Genuan descent, who settled in Iniliaua about
1843, conducting a farm in Miami county. Mrs.
ArtuantrouL .'lied in Iiidiana, in 1884. Duriu.g
the last century, the paternal great-grandfailier

came from Germany to America with Itis

brother, the former settling in Peimsylvania audi

the latter in \'irginia. On his father's farr.i in

l'enns\ivania was born the grandfather of W.
( >.. w hn was naiucd Jeremiah, and who settled in

.Miami county, Ind., atid after serving it; the

(.'i\il war. chancrcd his location to Cheboygaia
county. Mich. L'pon :i homestead clair.i he en-

i^'aged in Quieral fanning for the renunndier of

ins u.-e;ul life, and .IE-Tin 1894, ai the age (;f

W. ( ). .\nii-mtrout w.i- one of five children, of

whom four .ire lixing: .Mich.ael is a photographer
in (ntthrie. I I'.la.: W. 1 ). follows the same occu-
pation in llenne— c}, the two studios being oper-
ated under tlie name oi .Xrmantrout ISros. : Xei-
lie is tile wife of .Mr. XaiiEusen. of Walmsii

couiity. .\i'u-r >iMeen \ear> of life on the home
f.anii in Indian.a .and .Micliigan, during wddcii

.and a\ ailed him-. If of opportunities at liattd.

W". O. .Xrm.antroui' went, in 1886. to Indiana,

where lie .utained independence by wa^rking on
t'-e fariu- of the surrounding agricultiiiist>. .\

change of ociupation was l>e'.:nn in 1880. b\- ac-

ce[iting a clerk^hi]) in Kin.gman, Kans.. and, co:i-

tinuiuL; the same in .\nthonv. K.ins,, in 1 .'^o >.

Wiiile in the latter jdace he bi-an to studv pho-
to^iapln tinder the able instruction of hi>

brother.'with whom he worked until i8o_'. wlien
lu' M.ai-ted in bn-ine,~s for himself in Kie.wa. Kan^.
After two \ear- he opened a studio in Joplin.

.Mo., ^oin..r thence to (;;ddwell. Kans., and in

i8.;8 opened the pl.ice of business in llennessev
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uliicli Iins since been the seme oi lii--< pnins- fur three Iltiii.s. I'njin 1881 to 1885 he was

taking efforts. special deputy ;:L,'ent to the lii(Uans, traveling

fiiiic 13, i8<j4, uceiirre.l, in Aiitli"iiv. the mar- in clitTcrent parts of the west, and made tiie large

ria'ge' of Mr. Armantrout and Ri;th i'ain. a native settlement ur payment to the Wisconsin triJjes.

nf Tennessee, and a daughter of Capt. J. S. l-"ain, At the close ot that service he reuioved to

a farmer near Uandridge. During the Civil war Kinsley, Kans., and in i8i)2 came to Kingfisher,

lie served in the L'nioii army, as captain of Com- The follov.ing year lie h'cated upon a farm near

pan_\ .\, Xinth Tennessee Cavalry, and for two luiid, and is engaged in practice in that town.

\ears served as a scout, piloting the arm\- I'ifteen years ago the death of our subject's

ihrough the mountains to Kentucky. Later he mother occurred in Leon, Iowa. Prior to her

accomplished the feat of destroying 'the saltpeter marriage she bore the name of Mary Ilarrah,

works in Tennessee. After the war, Mr. Fain her fatiier being John X. Ilarrah, who was a

engaged in farming in Tennessee, and in 18S4 native of \irgima, r.nd of English descent. lie

came to Kansas and located on a farm near An- was a pioneer of Ohio, and of Pushnell, ill., and
thony, where he has retired from active pariici- died in that town in 1897, in his ninety-third

patio'n in the affairs of business. His wife, for- \ ear. Mrs. Mary Robb was born near P.ushnell,

incrly Jennie 2\Iitchell, was also a native of and passed her life in Illinois and Iowa. ( )i her

Tenncssce. and a daughter of \\'ylie Mitchell, a ten children four are deceased. One son, Will-

farmer and county officer. Tlie great-gran;l- iam II., an expert mechanic, has been in ihe

father, Mitchell, was a member of the constitu- L'nited States uavy for several years, serving

tional convention of Tennessee, held at the eiv! <:n the monitor, "Monadnock," much of the

of the war, and was a prominent man in the ti:i;c. and at i>resent is in the navy yards at San
alYairs of his state. 'Sirs. Armantrout is one <if l-'rancisco, la!.

nine children, five of whom arc living. The The birthplace of J. C. Robli is in Ler;n. Iowa,

others are: J. P.. in Antliony. l\ans.;"F. PL: and the date of his birth is .Vpril 30. 1866. He
Lliza; Alyrtle. and Ruth. To Mr. and Mrs. received excellent educational advantages in the

.Vrmantrout l;as been bori; o;ie chill, (iertrude. i^ramniar and liigh schools and subse(;uent to

Mr. Armantrout is a nier.ib.:- iif the ( 'fklahoma hi.^ gradu.'.ti'jn he entered Drake L'niversity. at

Photographers' Association. In political affili:'.- Des .Moin.s. vvhere he pursued his studies for

tion he is connected wi'.h t'iie Democratic party. tuM _\ears. In 1884 he to )k a position, as corn-

but h;is no political aspirations. P'raternally, he mi.-sary clerk at Ouapaw, I. T., under his f..ther,

is associated with th.e Ancient Carder of L^nited 'and discharged Iiis duties very credita!)ly. At
Workmen and of t!ie Ikmie Forur.'.. \\'ith lii^ t';e end of eighteen nujnths. in 1885. he went
i;.miiy, he is a de\-o:cd member 01 the Presb}- i > !\;n.-ley, I\:Lns., \\ here he occupiedi a clerkship

teriau Church, and c^'Ulriirates generousrv to- in the p.i-tn.'iiee for a } ear. His ne.\t experience
N\ards its :jUiiport. was in the railroad business, as he was jilaeed

in charge of tile passengers" ticket office oi the

.'^:;iit;. I e road at Ci/iurado Springs, and later

sei\e>i ill the ir.tere>ts oi that companv in Den-
ver. 1 i;i\-ing acijuired an excellent reputation

for ability and reliability, he then received

:.,r>.';Uer h>-;uy:^ and iru.-ts,. in all of which h:.

( )n the (.peiiiug i!;iy in ( iklahonui Mr. Rob!)

came to l\ingi':slier as local representative of

the Saiitr. Fe.'the c;-u.-s .stage line, and the Wells-
h':u-go Iixjire^s e'onip:iny. In addition to ihis.

lu- served ;:s assistant to the postmaster. J. W.
Mills, and in SepMi.ber. 18c/.!. was made chief

dq.uly oi the I'liiied Slates marshal. \\'i!liam

( ;r;:iie>. Cmlnie l)eing his headquarters, t )n

the lo'.l; "f April. i8i;j. he located a claim on
t'oMp'T cieck. ten miles northwest of King-
li-lKr. :.nd in Septe:nl)er resigned his pu-itioiis.

in I'-der lo imiiro\e his jiropertv. In 18):; he
uas aiipoinled uuder-slieriff by V.. W . P.urchett.

:.ii : se-,ve.l in tliat cai^acity for two ye:ir-. 1'.)-

iiiieal!\ he is a >t;iiich Repul)licr.n.

In July. 1807, Mr. Robb embarked in tlie

C. Re Hi p.
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ing year erected the elevator known 1i\- his

name. It has a capacity of twcnty-tive thou-

sand l)iishels. and is operated hy steam power.

Witliin such a sliort time, the trade which .Mr.

Robli has I)uilt np in this locaHty is really won-
derful, and rapidly increasini; in. volume. In

January, njoo, lie handled over twenty-two cars

a week at his elevator, shipments beinc; chietly

to southern and coast jiorts. He is a charter

member of the (irain 13ealers' .-\ssociation of

Oklahoma and Indian Territories, and in the

winter of iSijij-igoo was its secretary. In iSo<S

he opened a feed and seed store in the court-

house block, in Kintjtisher. This is by far the

largest place of the kind in the county, and be-

sides doing a large wholesale and retail Inisiness

in flour and feed, he deals extensively in all

kinds of seeds, including broom corn.

In i8yo Mr. Robb married one of Kingfish-

er's popular young ladies. Miss Sally Ilelle

Cleaver, daughter of Nathan 1'.. Cleaver, a police

justice of this city. She was born in Lebanon,
Ohio, and received, a liberal education. Her
father was a preeminent citizen of Lebanon, and
served as sheriff of Warren county for some
time. A little daughter. Helen, i^races the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kohb.

J
J. WEIMER. who.-e pleasant home i.s situ-

, ated in section 21. Cimarron township,

Kingfisher county, came to this locality

from Sunnier county. Kans., on the 22nd of

Ajiril, 1889, and has been actively associated with

the upbuilding of this territory, which, at no
distant date, assurerlly will be admitted to the

sisterhood of states.

Of German ancestry, the Weimer family has

lived in Pennsylvania f'jr several generations,

contributing largely to the welfare of that pros-

perous state. Tlie}- were numbered among tlie

pioneers of Somerset county. Pa., and there oc-

curred the births of otir subject and his parents.

Samuel and Priscilla (McKenzic) W'cimer. The
mother passed to her rewarfl at the age of three-

score years, but the father is yet living iqjon the

old homestead in his native cotmty, and of their

ten surviving children nnl\ two are in the we-t.

the other being a re-idLiit >ii Ihiena \i^ta county.

Iowa.

J. J. W'einier was burn in 1855. and ~pent his

sons. ]-"or several \ears after Iii> marriage he

lived in hVostburg. Md., and in 1S81 came t(j the

west, believing that his fortunes would thereby

be bettered. Eor ei.tjht \ears or more he was
actively en.gaged in farming, and met with fair

success in his imdertaking. yet he was L;lad to

avail himself of a chance to locate in ( )kIahonia.

to home-seekers he made the race from I'.ufTalo

Springs, on the north, and secured the claim

which he has since been occupied in improving.

.\t first a board hut. six by eight feel in dimen-
sions, served as a shelter, and later, a substan-

tial dug-out, twelve by twenty feet, made a

comfortable home for three winters. In time,

this was supplanted by a better one, twenty by

twenty-four feet in dimensions, and thus, ste]) by

step, the proprietor lias advanced, prudently

keeping out of debt, and providing for his faiuily

as well as his means would permit. He reserves

only enotigh land for his orchard and pastures,

planting the rest with wheat and corn. Three
excellent wells and two hundred bearing trees

are among the im[)rovements which he has made
on the ])lace, and thus a sufficiency of pure water

and a variety of fruit are assured. He keeps a

good .grade of live stock and has made somew hat

of a specialty of feeding hogs.

Politically, Mr. Weimer is a Democrat, anil for

five years has been a member of the township
lioard of officials. That he has attained success

may be seen from a glance backward of eleven

years, when he arrived in this territory S200 in

debt, and .a glance at his desirable farm, which
stands as a monument to his good management.
In the fall of 1900 Mr. Weimer built a handsome
residence, 18x31 feet, two stories in height. For
several years he has been a member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, and both himself and
wife have been sjiecially interested in the work
of the Sundav school,- serving, respectively, as

superintenden.t and teacher for years.

The marriage of Mr. Weimer and Miss X'ancy

Crow took place in Allegany county. Md.. in

1881. Their eldest son, Reginald, is a resident of

Cumberland, Md., and the others are at home,
namely: Taney. Rellic, Ilenjamin. Myrtle Delia

and Rov.

JuHX C. WICK has been a resident of

( iklalionia since its ojiening. and during

the first eighteen months here lived upoi,

a claim, but in 1891 came to El Reno, where he

engaged in his occupation as a blacksmith. He
i- a native of Paden, Hcrdhen, (Jermany. his

birth having occurred January 2. 1852.

Frederick Wick, father of 'our subject, was a

farmer and stock raiser, and died when the lat-

ter was a year old. and the mother, whose maiden
i!;inie was Regina Steinegger. died in I'redericks-

ville. 111. .^he had two sons: our subject, and
l-'re<Kri,k. who re>ides in Fredericksville. 111. J.

C Wick was a lad of twelve years when his

ni.itlKr bnuitjht her family to the I'nited States.

They >ailed from Havre in the boat "Mimsey."
the voya.ijje occupying fifty-eight days. Landing
in .\ew ^ U t 11 \ .Ma.i
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Mill county. 111.. wluTc (lur'suhjcct lics^an attcnd-

iiii; school, and later in his youth, as he was

luisy learnini:^ his trade during the day. went to a

nii;ht school. I'eginning at nineteen years, he

served ai' apprenticeship of three years to the

hlacksniith's trade in Highland, and from there

went to (ieneseo. 111., where he had a shop of

liis own. However, he only remained there until

1874. when he went to Marshalltown. Jowa. and
ojicned a shop, and a year later engaged in

husiness at Fountainelle, at first as an employe.

In 1883 he sold his shop. and. .going to Cali-

fornia, started in business at Los Angeles, where
he continued two years. At the end of that pe-

riod he returned east to Sterling. Kans., where he

followed his trade. In 1889 he located on a claim

at Kingfisiier, (Jkla.. but after spending eighteen

months tilling the soil, sold his farm to return

to his trade. Locating in El Reno, he went into

partnership with a ^Ir. Dowell, the firm name
being Dowell & Wicks, but at the end of two
years he bought out his partner, and has since

i)een carrying on the business alone. His shop
is located on \\'ade street, and having a thorough
knowledge of his business, he has built up a

large and lucrative trade. He owns his home,
which he built on East Wade street.

Mr. Wick has been twice married. His first

w ife was Miss Melsccna Leach of Iowa, and they

had three children: Spencer J., Fountainelle. and
\\"illiam Oscar. His sccontl union was with

Miss Henriette Allen, a native of Michigan, and
this marriage has resulted in the birth of three

children, namely: Harold (.ieorge ; John D.. wh..

dietl at the age of fourteen months: and Lela.

He is a member of the Independent Urder of

( )dd Fellows, of which he has served as noble
grand, and is secretary of the Encampment. In

politics he supports the Democrats. A member
of the volunteer fire department of El Reno,
Company Xo. i. he has served as treasurer of the

same for three terms; is one of the company's
nldest members, and has attended manv o\ the

firemen's tcjurnnnKiUs hcl.l in the terriiorv.

HOX. (iEoRC.E F. WATTSOX. a veteran

ni the Civil war. who saw hard service

throughout that dreadful conflict, is a

jirominent man of El Reno and is now serving as

postmaster. During his long career he has held

many offices of pul)Iic trust, and nc\er has failed

to discharge his duties in a luost satisfactory

manner to his constituents.

Mr. Wattson w.as born in .Vdrian. Mich.. Au-
gust 19. 1843, and is a son of Charles R. and
lane (Mathews) \\'attsnn. His grandfather was
Job Wattson. who wa.b..rn in Philadelphia. The
latter was a .s;Iazier by trade, but later followed

the hotel business. He was livincr at Adrian,

.Mich., at the time of his demise. The family is

of English extraction and was early established

in l'hiladel[)hia. where it was prominent in the

Frientls .Society. Charles R. \\ attson was l)orn

in Fhiladelphia. Fa., and when a young man
moved to .\drian. Mich., where he was a commis-
sion mcrchaiu. His first warehouse there w;is

at the end of the Erie & Kalamazoo Railroad

(now the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Rail-

road). He also engageil in the grain i)U>iness

until 1847, when lie became totally blind and
gave up his business. In 1852 he removed with

Iiis family to Delaware county, Iowa, and later

to a farm seven miles east of Decorah, Iowa, in

Winneshiek county. In 1865 he removed to

Worth county, where his sons were living, and
in 1872 went to Foway X'allcy, Cal., dying near

San Diego at the age of sixty-eight years. Re-
ligiously, he was of the Episcopal faith. He
married Jane Mathews, who was born in Cjlanior-

ganshirc, Wales, and died in Michigan. Her
father was a man of wealth and traveled rouml
the world twice. The Mathews family record is

traceable back to the ninth century, and its mem-
bers have all been of high caliber. Mrs. Wattson
died in 1847. Three children blessed this union:

Edward, who went to California in 1859, and
died at Fort Townsend, (")re.: Charles Chauncy.
and Ceorge I".. wIu.kc name appears above.

Charles C. who served in Company D. Third

I(^wa Infantry, lost an arm in the battle of

Hatchies Run. Fie now lives at Foway \alley,

(_'al.. and formerly was a member (if the lower

house of the California legislature.

(ieorge F. Wattson was reared in Michigan,

where he lived until 1852, when he went to Iowa
and worked tipon the farm. In May, 1861, he

enlisteil in Company K, I-'ifth Iowa Infantry, and
was mustered into the ;irniy in July, at lUirling-

ton, Iowa. He served in the engagements at

Fort Madrid. luka, Corinth, siege of Vicksburg.

(.'hamiiion Hill. lUack River Bridge, and at Jack-
son. Miss. After the siege of \'icksburg he was
taken sick and upon his recovery was ])laced on
detail <lut\ at Memphis for six months, by ( len-

eral llulbert. He rejoined his regiment at

Ihuitsville. .\l:i., and was at Kingston when his

term of enlistment expired, receiving his homtra-
ble discharge in .\ugust. 1864. at Clinton, Iowa.

In Septemlnr nf the saiue year he re-enlisted in

Coni])any M. I'ifth Iowa Cavalry, a consolidated

regiment, and was sent south. He served at

Spring Hill. Franklin. X'ashville and Duck
River, and followed Hood to Tennessee, then to

Alabama. He was at ."^elnia. Montgomery, and
Macon, going to Macon with Wilson. It was a

great cavalry raid with such men as (Generals

h"orre>t and Wheeler to contend with, and m;niy

stores ;ind towns. inchulinL; Selnia. C"ohunbus
and Macon, were caritnred bv the 1-ederals.
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Soon after the close of the war the reijiinent was
sent here aiul there until finally nuistered out

in Xashville, rcceivins;- an honorable discharge at

L'liuton, Iowa. He was never seriously woundeil,

l)Ut was sli^rhtly injure-l many times and had
many narrow escapes, .\fter the war he engaged
in the mercantile l)U>ine-j at .Vorthwood, Worth
eoimty, Iowa, for two years, then started in the

drug business there, lie coi-.tinued in that voca-

tion for nine years, and in the meantime, in 1S73.

was elected s'herift' of Worth county. He held

that office for six years, then was ma>or fi.ir one
_\car, and served in the council for three or four

years. In 1881 he was appointed postmaster of

.Vorthwood, Iowa, and after holding that office

a year resigned, and in 18S3 was elected rcprc-

SLUtative of the eighty-sixth district, comprising
three counties. He served in the twentieth gen-
eral assembly, which re-elected Allison to the

L'nited States senate, was chairman of different

improvement coiumittces, and was very active in

the work of that session, but refused a rcnomina-
tioa for that office. Having drawn up a railroad

measure to strengthen the railroad commissioi;

and give the state the power to bring suit, he

secured its passage, and it not only now is the

l.iw of [(5wa. but also was adopted liy Wisconsin
and otiier states. It compels railroads to run
trains over the roads where they hold a charter,

thus establishing a precedent which originated

with him. He continued in the drug business at

Xorthwood until 1S88. when he was burned out,

and in the fall of 1889 removed to \'ernon, Tex.,

because of poor health. He engaged in tlie leal

estate business there until March, 189^, when he

located at El Reno. There lie was employed in

the same line of business, and in a short time
located a claim in Canadian county, which he
ini])roved. Later returning to El Reno, he was
appointed postmaster of El Reno in July, 1897.
in which capacity he has since efficiently served.

Mr. Wattson was married in Xorthwood,
b'wa. t'l I'elixem Wania'i. v, Ir 1 was born in

SprinL^field, 111., and <lied in 1"1 Reno in 189:;.

They had four s-ih and n,ie daughter, as follows:

• 'e'.r-e H., w'lo i- in tile hardware business at

t lu'inberlain. .<. D.: Mrs. C/arrie ( i. Cunn. of El
Reno: Charle. 1 i.. chief clerk in tlie IT Reno
iHwiMftice: R.,bert K., an-1 Kenneth K. He
I'.niied a second matrim..niai alliance at El Reno
with Mrs, .\da I'.irney. a native of Xew Hamp-

liiiiiated into the Ma-onic '.rd..T ;!t X'^rth-

w....,l. l,,ua. Mr. WatK.m 11. .u i~ a K''\-a\ .\rch

.\l.i-.ii of l-.l Reno. He imu IhTmil;- lo'lT Reno
l''-l X.). 7. C. .\. R.. and i- pa^t commander of

i!-.e l..w;. ]..,.! to which he f. .rnurly hel,.nged.

He i-; a member and trustee of the Metliodi-t

l'li^e..p:,I Clnireh. In politics he is a Repub-
lican and i- preMdent ..| the IT Reno Club.

A J. THOMRSOX, the present popular post-

. master of Okarche, and one of the leading
business men of this place, was born in

Crawford ciiunty, Pa., and is a son of George and
Eliza ((.iearheart) Thompson, natives of \'er-

mont and Pennsylvania, respectively. In early

life the father moved to the l\evst<-ine State, and
in 1841 to Mclieiiry county. Ill',, where he siieiit

the remainder of his life, both he and his wife

dying there at the age of eighty-four years. Ik-

was a member of a Vermont regiment in the

war of 1812, and was a farmer by occupation.
In his family were ten children, eight of whom
are still living.

On the home farm in McHenry county, 111.,

.\. J. Thompson grew to manhood. Soon after

attaining his majority the Civil war broke out
and he enlisted in C(jmpany I', Eifteenth Illinois

X'ohmteer Infantry at the first call for troops.
He was on detached duty most of the time in the
commissary department at Memphis and X'cw
( )rlcans, l)ut participated in the battle of Shiloh,

with his regiment, and was wounded in that en-
gagement. After three years of faithful service,

he was honorablv discharged at Springfield, 111.,

in 1864.

Mr. Thomi)^on spent the next three years in

Colorado and Xebraska. He was engaged in

trading, merchandising and mining in Ali)ine,

Tin Cu]) and I'risco, Colo., and carrieil on milling
at MeCook, X'eb., for five years. He made the
race for a claim when this section of the territory

was opened up. .\pril 10, 1892, and located on
what i> now the Henr_\- P.umhott farm, near
• ikarclie. but finding his claim disputed, lie soon
left it anil settled in Okarche, where he raised

a tent, 18x48 feet, and commenced dealing in

fuel and agricultural implements. The same fall

he built a warelmuse, and has since enlarged his

place of bu-ine>s to meet the growing demands
of his trade. 1 le carrie> a large and well-selected

stock of farm machinery, and also deals in grain
and ci.al. Here lie lia> -teadilv prospered and is

in-day .|uite we!l-lo-dn. IJeiides his business
jirMperly, he o',\ns a comfortable and commodi-
MUs h..ine. and auoiher nice residence in the vil-

lage, al.-o two or three good farms aggregating
fipiir hundred and ciL;ht\- acre-.

In ( )klahoina Citv, '.Mr. jlii.mpson married
Mrs. :Marv Rainev, who died in ( ikarche, leaving
two daughter-, :^l\nle and .M.-try. He was one

Sherroi, Pn>t X.e jj, ( j. .\. R., .,1 which he is

pa.-t commander, and .il-o a member of Pawnee
Tribe Xo. 17, F, o. R, .M.. nf which he is the
present sachem. Wliile not a politician, he takes
;ui active interest in p. .litic>, is a -t.inch supporter
of the Republican ii;irty, and h;is been a member
i.f the county centr.nl commitiee from Harrison
town.-hiii. He i,- now etticieutly serving as po-t-
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mister of ( )kari.-lic.luiviiiL,' liccii aiip.initi,'cl t.i that

ntVicc by IVesidciit .MoKinlcy. He luis taken an

ailive part in the uplmiUhiii; ami ileveinpnieiit ni

ilie town, was the first to ereet a dwelling tiiere.

-ave the use of his tent for the tirst religious

ri-rvico, helpe<l to Ijuild the tirst cluirch. and

lia> lieen tirst in business undertakinL^s L;enerr.iiy.

RSTRULOCKis one of the -entlenien who
exercise their inlUience ami in\est their

capital in such a manner as to cd-

\ance the conditic.ins of ( tklahonia. and he enjoys

the reputation of beinj;' one of l".l Reno's most
proijressive and enterprisiuL;- citi/en-. lie was
born August ii, iS68. near I'ine I'.lutt. Ark..

and is a son of X. R. Tnijock. and ^randxm of

lames Trulock.

The Trulocks originated in England, and the

lainUy settled in Maryland at an early day. from
which state several of the name moved to Geor-
gia. James Truleick was born in the state last

mentioned, where he was a planter until 1849,

when he moved to a plantation nine miles below
I'ine I'dufT, Ark., there living until death claimed

him in the year prior to the Civil war. He mar-
ried Miss Amanda Beardsley, who was a native

of Ci:)nnecticiit, and whose ancestors were in the

Revolutionary war. X. D. Trulock was liorn

near P.runswick, ( ia.. and after the Civil war he

and his brother, J. R. Trulock, engaged in the

banking and real estate business at Pine Bluff,

.\rk. Ife married Miss Marianna Phelps Lewis,
"f I'irid.geport, Conn., and a daughter of Joseph
I'. Lewis, also a native of Comiecticut. He was
a carriage manufacturer at Bridgeport, but had
his main office in Xew York City. Isaac Lewis.
her grandfather, was a silversmith at Bridgeport.
The Lewis family originate'! in Wales, ancl the

lirst of the line who came to America was a
pa>senger in the "Maytlower." in 1620. Our
Mibject"s mother is still living and is a devoted
mmiber of the F.piscopalian Cluirch. Of the
three children born to X. B. Trulock ami wife,

our subject and \\'alter X. are still living. The
latter is a cotton buyer at Pine Blutt. .\rk.

R. S. Trulock received his early schooling at

I'ine Bluff. Ark., and at fifteen went to I'.ridge-

l"'rt. Comi.. to enter Park Avenue Institute,

ilure io prepare for college, but after he arrived
''' Bridgeport Iris ambition t<i earn his own !ive-

hlioiid led him to seek employment in a gas
plant, of which his fa.ther was a large stockholder,
lie ^ecureil a position and by the time he was
seventeen was manager of the same tor his father.

\\'hen that plant was sold, he began clerking in a
barduare store, and at the end of a year became
billing clerk in a wbolesale grocery, in which his
'it her was interested. He retained that position
three years, and in 1S94 came to VA Reno, to

take charu-e 01 the LI Rer.o Re and Coal Com-
pany, in which his latlier, inicle and himself are

interested. Their plant covers about five acres,

(jii which they have a large cold-storage Infuse

and several artiticial wells. Tlii.- company ships

ice to all iKirts of the territory. ami ti-r- the Boyle

improved ice machinery, which can turn out

seventy-five tons per day. THir subject is a mem-
ber of the Southwestern Ice Mamifacturing .\s-

sociation, and also is interested in the grain

business, being a stockholder in the Choctaw
Mill and Llevator Company, which was organ-

ized in. 181J7. I bis company bn\ s a large amount
of grain during the year, ami besides having an

elevator in LI Reno they have no less than eight

elevators located at different points along the

Choctaw Railroad. The Trulocks also own con-

siderable real estate in and around E! Reno.
Their success is due to good business aliility and
untiring energy, and honest and straightforward

business metliods have won for them hosts of

friends, who hold them in high esteem.

Mr. Trulock was married at Pine Bluff. .\rk..

to Miss Joe Johnson, a native of Pine Bluff, and
a datighter of Willis D. Johnson, who was born
in Mississijipi. Init now is an attornev and real

estate dealer in Pine Bluff, Ark. Mr. Trulock
is a l>elie\ er in Christian Science and politically

is a strong I- ree-Silver Democrat.

CAPT. H. C. BE.\^ILR, the proprietor and

superiiitondeni .-f t!;e 'tklahonia In-iimte

for the Deaf and Dnnib, at ( iuihrie. is

making a marked micccss of the un<Iertaking.

The general iniblic is greatly interested in the

institution, which is the only one of the kind in

the territory, and which, though comparatively

in its iitfanc}. has already attained importance
in the edr.catioiial field. A' brief review of its

history nil! be fouiiil at tlie close of this article.

11. \'. r.e:uner. who was born near Smiih-
tov, 11. abi.iit tifieeii miles from Hagerstown.
Md.. M;nc;i ,;;i, 1S3S. i,- a son of Philip ar.d Re-

becca I Stover I P.eamer. both natives of ll.ir-

bough \ alley. Md. I'ive of their children sur-

vive, an.! f.nir of their sons lVni,ght for the l"iii.>ii

during ti'.e t'i\il war. Martin L.. w'lo was a

meini'U- <<i a West \'irgiiiia regiment, and was
\iited a iiu-'ial for cons]ncuoiis bravery, die 1 in

l'emi-\i\ania. Daniel, who was cmiiloycd liy

the i;o\irriir.ent as a .general scout, was killed

during I;is service in Wyoming Territ<M-y, by
acciiieni. his horse falling upon him. .\ll)en. a

private if, a rennsylvania regiment, ha<l his right

arm s'.;i>i oil in the battle of Antietam.
In •.; y.ir.th. H. C. Beamer resided in hi~ na-

tive -t.'.te ;in'! in Cnion countv. Pa., where he
learner! •.'.• cm per"> tra.le. That callin-. united

with ..u:-;c;::-,;;re. occui)ied his time mili! the Civil
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war. Loyally respondiiisj to his country's call

for help, lie enlisted in Company ( i, First I'enn-

syKania Cavalry, July 30, 1861, and was assigned

to the army of the Potomac. He participated in

twenty-three severe battles, includins:: second

Bull Run, Fredericksburji. Chancellorsville. Ta-
neytown, and the mmierous ensagehients of that

campaign, (iradually he was promoted, on ac-

count of sisjjnal bravery and reliability, from one
rank to another, until he had been commissioned
as first lieutenant bv CJovernor Curtin. in 1863.

and the same year was connnissioned as cap-

tain, by the same fjovernor. (Jwinij to impaired

health, he resigned at the end of two years and
eleven months of hard, constant service, and was
honorably discharged in June. 1864.

After nearly a year spent in recuperating. Cap-
tain r.eamer engaged in speculating in petro-

leum, and for nine years was connected with the

development of the oil industry in Pennsylvania.

Most of the time he was engaged in tlie pipe

line department, and financial success attended

him. After visiting the Centennial at Philadel-

phia in 1876. ho traveled extensively in the south

and other parts of the country. On the 22nd
of April, 1889. he came to (uithrie, and for some
time was engaged in business at the corner of

Second and Oklahoma streets. He kei)t a fine

line of carriages and light vehicles, and built up
a large and paying local trade. Lately he has

devoted his entire attention to the Institute, and
has withdrawn from other enterprises.

The captain's marriage to Miss Mary .\. Hor-
ton, a native of the Keystone state, was solem-
nized in L'nion county. Pa.. Decemlier 24. 1874.

In fraternal circles, as well as in business con-
nectiijns. the captain is very pojndar. and in

Hartranft Post Xo. 2. (i. A. R.. of this city, he
has been commander two terms. Politically, he
is active in the ranks of the Republican party.

According to an act passed by the Oklahoma
legislature, provision for the care of the deaf,

dumb and blind chiidren of this territory has
bi..-en made, contracts being entered into with a

responsible person. Captain Reamer, liaving

been the one chosen for this importaiu jiosition.

erected necessary Iniildi'.igs in a beautiful site,

tlie grounds being on the bank of the Cotton-
wood, and about two blocks in extent. .Vfter a

trial, he became convinced that the blind should
have a special institution and particular ])rivi-

leges. and his re(|uest to i)e relieved c>f thi.-~ jior-

tion of his task was granted. I'ilty pupils, whose-

ages may range from hve tn twenty-one years,

can be acconnnodated at proent. The girls,

with the superintendent's family and the teach-

ers, are donn'ciled in the main building, where the

parlors, dining-rooms and kitchens are located,

while the Ixus' dormitorv is in a separate build-

ing, and tlie'three-ro,,m'sc]io,,l building is just

across the street from the main building. The
educational department, which is under the care

of Miss L. K. Thompson, a teacher of twenty-

tive years' experience in schools for the deaf and
dumb, is in a tlourishing condition. She has

been connected with the state schools of Illinois.

Ohio, and Colorado, and is deeply interested in

this noble work. The method used here is what
is known as the "combined" system, beginners

being taught by a deaf teacher, while other

classes are instructed by persons whose hearing-

is unimpaired. The "oral" system is proving
beneficial to pupils who have partial hearing

and power over the voice. The buildings are

equipped with all modern appliances and con-

veniences, and a fine system prevails everywhere
in the institution. The school is taxed to its limit

this year, and doubtless additional accommoda-
tions will soon have to be, furnished. Captain

Beamer deserves great credit for the success lie

has made of this institution, and the public is

luisparing in his praise.

GEORGI-: C. BOLF.XD. This sterling pio-

neer of Kingfisher is a pioneer engineer as

well, his experience covering about tw-o-

score years, from ante-bellum tlays on the Mis-
sissippi and Ohio rivers to the present, in the

west. He has been in the front ranks of his

calling since he arrived at maturity, and has

commanded high salaries ilnring the greater part

of his career.

The paternal great-grandparents of Ceorge C.

Bolend came to the I'nited States from England
and his maternal ancestors were of Scotch-Irish

e.xtraction. Grandfather Thomas Bolend was
born in Raleigh. X'. C, and owned a large planta-

ti(jn prior to his removal to Tennessee, thence to

Illinois in its early days. He was a soldier in

the war of 18 r2. His son. Jackson, father of

Cieorge C was born on the pioneer farm near

Marion, III., but was reared in Tennessee,
whither tlie family returned after a few years of

experience in the new state of Illinois. Of a

mechanical turn ><i mind. Jackson Bolend con-

cludefl to deviite his time and attention to the

work of an engineer, and soon took a position on
a steamboat plying the Mississippi. For a num-
ber of years he occupied the responsible position

• if chief engineer on the river boats, and during
the Ci\il war rendered im])ortant service to the

u;i)vernment ;is chief engineer on transports,

l-'or years hi. h,,nu- was at Clarksville. Tenn..

and at other ri\er cities, but at length he retired

from his old business and connnenced managing
a hotel in St. Louis, and later conducted a gro-

cer v there. .Afterwards, he was engaged in rnn-

nin- a radn.ad hotel at Sedalia. 'Mo.. and lii^

la-t xears were pa<>e.l in .Miluaidxce. Wi-. In
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i,«!<)3. wlien in his si.\ty-cij::Iitli xcar. he died while

iiiakiiij; a visit to our subject. liis wife, Aletlie,

who was l)orn in tlie central ])art of Tennessee,

.lied in Cherokee, Kan., and of their five chil-

ilreii two are deceased. Her father, a Mr. Xew-
i.m, was a gentleman of good education, and for

\ears he taught schools in Tennessee.

'{'he birth of George C. Bolcnd occurred in

(larksvillc, Tenn.. October 6, 1849. ^^hen he

uas ten years old he often accompanied his father

(III river trips, and from nis fifteenth year he was
employed regularl}- on the steamboats. In 18G6

he commenced his career as a competent engi-

neer, and in 1S70 became chief engineer mi the

>teamboat "Armedia." For seven \ears he con-

tinued his river ser\ice. and then accepted a

better position on the fine steamer "Xorth-
west," running between Detroit and Cleveland,

and one year more saw the termination of his

marine life.

In 1872 Mr. r.olend went to ScilaHa. and
thence to points along the Missouri. Kansas &
Te.xas Railroad, thoroughly weighing the pros-

pects of that section of the Union, and. incident-

ally, wliile at Parsons, Kar.s.. he built one of the

first houses erected there. At another time he
lucanic interested in the oil fields of ( >i! City.

I'a.. and dcN'Oted about eight months to ilie en-

ii-rpri-eof pumping oil. In 1878 he located at Hot
Si)rings. Ark., where he was the chief engineer
of the water-works and of the fire department
until October, i88j. Then for the ensuing seven

;. ears he acted in a similar capacity in the Mil-

waidvec Harvesting ^Machine Company, in the

nuantimc putting in place the large engines and
niachincrv in the plant.

When Oklahoma \\as to 1)e opene.l, Mr. Ilo-

! ;id resigned his position and was reads" at the

boundary to make the race for a claim, April
--'nd. He came direct to Kingfisher, and located
land iin Kingfislier creek, four miles and a half

roriheast of the town. I'nder his masterly skill

••.:id well-applied means the rich soil soon began
> Hiding fine crops: a large orchard produces a

ure.'it variety of excellent fruit, and commodious,
••ell-built barns and a convenient house attest
o his enterprise. He owns some real estate in

Kingfisher, in addition to the homestead, and lias

built three good bu>-incss houses on ^lain street,

besides his own attractive residence on Sixth
-treet. One of the most intluential workers in

!he interest of the Oi)era-hou>e Company, he
••aN made chairni;in of the building conimittee.
•••liich erected a fine. large modern theater, of

^'liiyii Mr. I'lolend is treasurer.

I'ight years ago the Pabst llrewing Comi>any
• "U^tituted Mr. P.olend chief engineer and super-
•"inideiit of its cold-storage plant at Kingfisher.
'!'• -upervised the placing of the engines and
"iiachiiiery, and has continued ever .-.ince as prac-

tical manager of the concern. The ice niacliines

have a cajiacily of twenty tons daily, and in this

manufacture nine i)umps and three engines (ag-

gregating about two hundred horse power) are

recpiired.

in all local affairs relating to the welfare of

Kingfisher Mr. r.olend takes jiatriotic interest,

and is correspondingly esteemed by our citizens.

Politically, he is a Kcpnblican, and became a

warm friend to its policy tiuring the stormy war
period. For a wife he chose Miss Ethel McCor-
mick, of Cowley county, Kans., and they have
reason to be proud of their two manly sons,

Idoyd J. and Rex G. The elder, F. J., is a grad-
uate of the Milwaukee high school and continued
his education in the Kingfisher College anil in

the L'niversity of Oklahoma. He is pursuing a

course of pharmacy and is a memlier of the class

of 1901.

H(
)\. W". J. B(X\XETT. Germany contrib-

uted a valuable citizen to the United States

when the subject of this article bade adieu
to his Fatherland, thenceforth to be numbered
among the patriotic sons of America. Here he
has taken an important ])lace in the development
of the nation's wealth and civilization, and when
the Union was threatened he enlisted among its

defenders and ardently fought for the land of his

love and free choice.

It is- not a matter of sur|irise to those who
know him well that Mr. P.onnett is a descendant
of the historic Piedmontesc, of Italy, who, when
so unmercifully persecuted on account of their

religious faith, left their homes and possessions,
determined to dwell in a land <ii the free. Set-
tling in W'urtemberg. Germany, they found a

measure of toleration and indejiendence. and, at

the time of the Reformation, joined the discijiles

and followers of the immortal Luther.
J'aul. father of W. J. I'.onnett. was born in

Oelljronn, Wnrtemlierg. and fought in the Ger-
man army during the war which terminated in

the great battle of \\"aterloo. and fi->r his meri-
torious conduct throughout the campaign was
awarded a medal. cxpressi\-e of his country's
gratitude. He lived three-score years and ten

in the l-'athcrland, and then, moved by a strong
desire to see his son and this republic, he sailed

for these shores, and two years later dei)arted

this life at Charlotte, Mich.' His wife, Charlotte
(Hummel) P.onnett, was born in 1810, in Knit-
linuvn. Wnrtmiberg, and .lie<l in Charlotte,
Mich., ill iS.,i. P.oth were Lutherans in religion.

W. J. P.oimett. born in ( )elbronn. W'urtem-
berg. .August 20, i8_:;S, is the only son of his

father's third marriage. There was ;i dauuhter.
Xina. who married Ciiristi.au L. Haefner: she
died in i.SSo. A hall-brotlui-, Christian, is a resi-
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(lent ofCal'liniin ountv, Mi.-li. In liis vuntii Mr. llu-^i' ..tVu-LS l)i'stnwcd upon In'in cxprc^in^' ilu-

ll.unictt karnol the l,iUolirr> hi'.Mii.A u i'.h his c^Uoni in which !k- i~ held hy ihr m-nplr .,i tiiac

father, but soon lonn.l ihdt general fp.rniini; \\as jilaco. ile retains hnsiness interests there and
more to liis taste. \\ hen seventeen vears of a'^e his Iiost. ,if sincere friends drepl> feel the l^ss of

he sailed in the .y"d .-^hip
' r.renien." l)i lunil from -m u'. "•i a eitixen.

Havre to Xew \'..rk L ity. an.il at the end of a ( in that eventful Jjnd of Ajiril, 18S9. Mr. lion-

forty days' V(i\a.i^e he landed. in the -Teat ii'.e- iiett came to the west. enriMus to l)ehold the

tropolis (_jf the west(.rn e-uuinent. (l^iiiL.; ti> ei'i'.ntry about which s. 1 imicii was bcins:: s^ii''-

Marshall, Mich., he som ein;a.i;eil in iarn:in--. Though he had no expectations of remainin;,^, he
but in the fall of iS;^) he endiar'.ed mi ilic sjii;, saw a good opening for a lumber merchant, and.

'A'an I'lceL" lioinid fi.r I'.r'H'.en. .After >]iendin- with customary enterprise, he embarked in the

four niMutlis or more with his friends, he .-et Inisir.e-s. He also located a claim in Kingfisher

forth .igaiti, bringing wiiit him his pa.rcnts. iiU'l toAn-liip, two r.nd a half miles from the city, anil

the ship "Xew York" bore him to the city of the for six and a half years he dwelt there, in the

same name. For the next year he was connected meantime making good imiiro\ements. He still

witli the agrictiltnral inlerots of Marsltall. Mich.. owns the farm, thou-h he h.as lived in Kingfisher

and in the fall of 1857 l;e purciia-cl a farm in since October. i8n,'<. In iSo. > he built a two-
Dowagiac, Cass county, same state. Tins land story building (since changed into the Central

was heavily covered with oak timber, and. imild- Hotel) for the use of the county and United
ing a log cabin, the young man diligently set States courts, and two years later erected the

about the task of elearini7 a f.-'rm. At the en 1 F.oniiett lilock. He also constructed the conmy
of two years he sold the place and remowd to jaii. and has built some good residences,

the vicinity of Charlotte. F.aton county. Mich.. In 7860 Mr. Bennett married Christine I". I'p-

wherc he cleared another farm, this one being right, a native of liis own town in Germany, and
covered chieily with be-.cli and maole trees. In d-u:giner of John I'pright. who was a pioneer

tite spring of 1864. lea\iiu; his i);oin\r Ir.li :-, f:.rmef in the neiphborlu'od of Charlotte. Mich.
Mr. I'.onnett. -o recenilv r.'lmitterl to citizenship. ^Irs. Funnett de|i;n-te.l this life in Kimrfisher.

oftcred his services to' the Cnion. becoming a and her son. William C. died in Texas. Decem-
member o! Company D. Sixty-sixth Illinois, ber 26. 1897. The lady who now hears our sub-

knoun as the \\'estern Sharpshooters. This ject's name was 'formerly Rosa Bay, and she,

comjKinv was mustered in at Tackson. M.'ch.. in too. was born in A^'urtemberg. Ida F.. Mr. Bon-
March. '!8ri4. an<l was i..m.-iered or.t of the =erv- neit's only daugliter. is the wJi'e of Jay S. Wisner.
ice at SjjrinLjficM. 111., in July. i8(')5. Sent to of Muncic. Ind. (iecTge F.. the only surviving-

Pulaski. Turn.. <.nr subject started wit'i Sher- son. was engaged in carrying on an abstract

m;;n im tlie grer;t Atlanta campaign, and jiartic- office h.cre for eight years, and tiow is statione'I

ipated in the battles of Kesaca. Dallas. Snake in Iloilo. or Panay. in the Philippine Islands.

Creek Ca]\ Peach Tree. Big Shanty. iCeiiesaw He served as a bugler in the b'irst Territorial

Mnumain. sRoe of .\tlanta I where, on July J2nd. Rei^imer.i of Oklah.Mtna X'ohmti.ers during the

he was wonnd.cd in the left citecki. Jones: loro. S]ani-h-.\i-u rican war. and. after receiving an
Fovejo', Statinn. Savanii.ih. F.( ntonvifle. C'.iuni- h.;;. .r;;!)!e discharge, enlisted i.i ('omiiany e'.

I i„. Cwld-iHirn and Ralei-h. His '-e-inient -.as Si\t:: United States Infantry, and. as formerly.

after (he cnnllict there, and ; Iter Fee's surrender ^;r. Peimuti v .-.s el- ci.d t.i serve ..n the hr^t

-Mr. F.Mmielt was nna')!e to bo present at the city cun-cil of Ki:;g!ls:-er. ."nd r'.cted in tlia.t hou-

grand review in AA'ashington, owing to the facr rable '".dy ! ^r three terms, during all of this

that he \\;is a sergeant and w.-;^ ile^ailed. with. i.^ri- .T. being chniiir.an . )f the c mniittees on fn-e

ambulance cm-ps in the re;-r i.f tite army. His interrn;;!eil hi- rihici-i! crreer, but in the spring

record through. nit that tryii'g year ;nid a half is .-f !,''-o.' -i-m .-ifur hi- retr.rn. he was electe-l

of thebest.and n.iblv di'I he earn !ii- place am. .iit;- n;;o-..r .! th.e c\w. and is uivin^ entire satisfac-

tlu- h:.nored --ns ..f die nati. ;:- ihe naii.,,i thu- ti.'n : all re-ardk :^s c.i parlv. In politics he is

cemented in life'<-bk ., ,d. a U-;; .,rai. an.! i:i the fr Mcrnilies he is a Kni-lit

.\l.er returning to Michi-a!i. Mr. P.-nnett . .f F\ thi:-. a Ma- .n . .f hi-h slatidin- and a mem-
embarke.l in the bak. rv bi^.-iness ai .\nn .\rb.,..-. b-.r..; tl'e ( Ir.-.n 1 .\rniv ,.f t'le Re].nblic. i.ientil'u.l

uhere he remained f.;- tlwe xear^. .\t the end v.iih .\. S. \Vi:liam> Pm n Xo. 40. ni Charlotte.

"i that time he bec-'iiie a resi.'enl <<\ Chail .tte. Micl'. I'.-vtv-ime year- a-o he was initialed ini.i

Mich, atvl fnun 180,*^ f i88.)wa- .•.va-.d. hi th yh\-'.vy- '\\']'i< v.:\-k:c. Mich.. and ".wv is a char-

-rocerv and bakere bu-ine-- liure. lb -.rved ter :; :-d..-r .,f Khi-iMur F-d-e X... 8. .\. F.

as chiJf o; !!., llre'denartmem f..r -ix xears an.! C^: .\. M.: Kin-lFlier Chapi.M- X... u. K. .\. M..

was a mend.er ..f the ciiv ,;..uncil ily, ^ear;. and C'.rene C .nnnan.h. r-- X,,. c,, K. T.. be-i.Ie-
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wliich he is conncctcil with India Temple. X.

M. S., in L)klaIionia City. A true frienil to edu-

cational and religious enterprises, he is a liberal

contributor to these elevating intluences. and in

the Kingtisher Congregational Church he is an

active member and formerly was on i.s building

conunittee.

WL. FARQCHARSOX. One of the most

, extensive grain dealers of Kingfisher

county is the gentleman whose name
heads this sketch, now a resident of the enter-

jirising city of Hennessey. He has devoted his

time and attention to this line of business for the

past eleven years, and is thoroughly acquainted

with the market anil shipping facilities of the

west. Gradually he has branched out in his

undertaking until to-day he is reputed to be the

most extensive shipper of grain inOklahonia. In

all of his transactions he has observetl a scrupu-

lous fairness and justice toward all cnncerned

and his name is a synonym for rectitude.

The ancestors of our subject were Scotch and
the family, with its connections, the Mclntoshes
and McKi.'.leys, is well-known in the annals of

.*^cotland. In fact, the line is traced back to

looo A. D., when a relative. Duncan McDutY.
killed Hamlet and restored Malcolm III to the

throne. The parents of our subject. James and
Mary (Puterbaugh) Farquharson, were natives

respectively of Scotland and Canada. One of

their eight children, .\.0. F'arquharson, of Guth-
rie, is represented elsewhere in this volrmc, and
in his sketch ma} be found a fuller account of the

ancestral history.

The birth of W. L. i"ar(|uharson took place

near Toronto. ( )ntario. Canada. August ifi.

1S62. He lived in Illinois from 1S64 to 1867.

when he was taken to Ralls county. Mo., where
for five years he resided on a farm and in 1872
went to Sumner county, Kans. He received a

good public-school education, and after attend-

ing the normal at Paola. Kans., commenced
teaching in his home county. In 1SS6 be was
graduated from the Kansas normal at Fort
Scott, Kans.. and the following year was in

cliargc of a school in Sumner county. Later he
was emploxed as a teacher in the \\'ellingtiin

I Kans.) norma! school for two years, at the end
"f which time he concluded tii turn his energv
in another direction.

In 18S9 Mr. I'arcpihar.'-on embarked in the

:^rain business at Corbiu. Kans.. .m the R.ick

l>!;in(l railroad, and also dealt in live >tock. sliiii-

I'ing to the city markets. In March. i8o,v he
i.ime to Hennessey, where he has been similarly

"•^npied. establishing brrmches at se\-eral >t;i-

""H.. namelv: Kingri>her. Dnver. Wank. inn-.

N'Tth Fnid and Pond Creek, and later otlier> at

Croijjjer. C.arixr and Hillings. In 18(79 ''e built a

substantial elevator at F.l Reno, its cai)acity

being thirty-five thousand bushels. The ele-

vator, which is situated on the Chicago & Rock
Island railroad, is able to clear ten thousand
bushels ])er day. The pro])rietor now handles
enormous (juantities of grain (jf various kinds,

and one year he shipped from Hennessey fifty-

three thousand bushels of Kaffir corn for the

export trade. Recently he has handled in the

neighborhood of one million bushels of grain

during a season, and iii addition to this he has
dealt extensively in cotton for the i)ast three

years, two years operating "a cotton-gin at

Dover.
A few years ago Mr. l-"arquharson assisted in

organizing the ( )klahoma Grain Dealers' Asso-
ciation, of which he is a prominent member. He
was initiated into Masonry in Coronado Lodge
Xo. 9. .A.. V. & A. M., and still holds mem-
bership there. In May. 1900, he was made a

thirty-second degree Mason in the Oklahoma
Consistory at Guthrie, being a member of Tem-
ple class. In the Knights of Pythias he is past

chancellor of Hennessey Lodge X'o. 12. In his

political affiliations he is a stalwart Republican.
In Wellington. Kans.. the marriage of Mr.

I'arquharson and Miss Gertrude Mitchell was
solemnized in 189 1. She was born in Sunmer
county, Kans., and received an excellent educa-

tion, being graduated in the Wellington high

school. To our subject anil wife have been born
two sons and one daughter, Chester, Lester an(,l

Thelma. Mrs. Farquliarson is a member of the

Congregational Church and takes great interest

in all enterprises tending toward the uplifting

of humanitw

ARDFX P. r.lLLlXGS is engaged in tilling

the seiil on his farm, which is located on
the southeast quarter of section 13. town-

ship 17. range 3 west, and he has been very suc-

cessful since taking up his present occupation in

Logan count}-. He is a native of Linn county,

Mo., his birth occurring Xovember 8, 1861, his

parents being James W'. and Mary J. (Ogle) I'.ill-

ings.

Jamev W. Pilling. wa< born in Hamilton
coinuy. III.. July 13, 1833. and is a son of Arden
and Mary iCoberl Pillings. the former being a

native of Kentucky, while the latter was born in

Pennsylvania. While Mr. l)illings was (|uite

young, his jiarents moved to Morgan county. 111.,

but from there they drove to Iowa, and after a

short sojourn, returned to Pike countv. 111.

There he lived until 1835. when he 'drove
llu-ough to Lir.n county. Mo. I'or ni.niv }ear-

aiterw.-ird he made his home there. i)Ut m'iS.,»3

he came to Louau cuunt\. ( )kla., and locate<l on
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tlic southeast quarter of section i, township 17,

range 3. He is engag^ed in general farming and
has made many improvements since purchasing

the property. As a result of his union wiih Miss

Mary J. Ogle, the lollov.ing chililrcn were born:

Andrew Thomas, deceased: Mary Caiohne. who
died at the ago of eighteen; Ardcn P.; and Wil-
liam, who married Anna W'elpton, and has one
child, May I'lillings.

Reared to manliood in Linn county, Mo., the

preliminary education which Mr. Billings re-

ceived in the connnon schools there was later

supplemented by a course in the ^'alparaiso Nor-
mal School, in Indiana. After he had attended

there one year, he returned to Linn county, Mo.,

where he conunenced teaching, but later re-

turned to school and completed his normal
course. He took a scientific course in 1SS6,

and after leaving school he came to Oklahoma,
where he located upon his present site. In the

early part of September of 1S86 he returned to

Linn county, "Mo., and after he had been married

he and his newly made wife left on October 6 to

drive through to their present farm. They ar-

rived on the 23rd, and at once pitched their tent,

in which they lived until our subject built a log
house, which was supplemented in 1900 by a

handsome two-story frame dwelling. He also

fenced in about thirty acres. In 1S93 he built

his barn and in the fall of that year he put up
his windmill, the first one in his community
and the second one of its kind put up in tiie ter-

ritory. He carries on general farming and stock-

raising, and since 1893 he has every year put in

about thirty acres of melons for shipment.

Adapted to his present occupation, he has at-

tained considerable success, and is considered

a good farmer by all who know him.

Mr. Billings was married September 22. 18S9,

to Miss Sarah Ann Abell. who is also a native of

Linn countv, 'Mo., and a daughter of Richard
and Mary Ella (Kirby) Abell."" They have five

children, namely: Robert Lee. \\'iliiam Jewel,
Charles Edward. James R. McKiidey and Gladys
Jane. Our subject is a Republican and cast his

first vote in 18S2, the day before he was twenty-
one. He has served as one of the delegates to

the first legislative convention and has been dele-

gated to other county conventions. Ble is a
Mason, and a member of Guthrie Lodge Xo. 2,

A. F. & A. M.

ABRAHAM L. BLESII. M. D. r'loniincnt

among the physicians of Guthrie is Dr.
Blesh, who has been pursuing his chosen

profession in his present comnumity since Feb-
ruary, 1803. He is a native nf Lockhaven. Clin-
ton countv. Pa., whore his birth took place Jan-
uary 6, i8nr. His fntlicr. Rud.)lph Elosh. was

born in Borne. Switzerland, but came to this

country with his parents, who settled on a farm
in Clinton count}-. Pa. On attaining manhood,
he bouglit the old homestead upon which ho

lived until 187 1, and then homesteaded eighty

acres near Abilene, Dickinson coimty, Kans.
Afterward he purchased other lands until he was
the owner of two lumdrod and forty acres of

highly cidtivated land, but he finally retired and
is spending his latter days at Hope, Kans. He is

past his sixtieth year in life. He married Miss
Sarah Bartholomew, a native of Clinton county.

Pa., and a datighter of an old settler there. She
was of Holland Dutch descent. This union was
blessed by a large number of children, of whom
four sons and three daughters are still living.

Miss Addie C. Blesh is a graduate of the medical
department of Northwestern University of

Evanston, 111., and is practicing her profession

in Pardeeville, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Blesh arc members of the Methodist Church.
Abraham L. Blesh was reared on his father's

farm in Kansas and his primary education was
obtained in the district schools there. At seven-

teen he commenced teaching, in order to secure

funds to carry him througli college. He then

entered Salina Normal School and later studied

in the Normal at Holton, Kans. Having re-

solved to pursue the profession of a physician,

at seventeen years of age he began to spend his

spare moments in the office of Dr. J. N. Ketcher-
sid, of Hope, Kans., and in 1886 he entered the

medical department of Northwestern University

(or the Chicago ^ledical College, as it was then

known), and received his degree in medicine in

1889, taking the first honors of his class. He
then chose Rio, Wis., as his field of operation, but

after remaining there a year, he decided to make
a change on account of the severity of the cli-

mate. Accordingly, he removed to Lost Springs.

Kans., where he practiced for two years. In

February, 1893, he came to Guthrie, where he

has a suite of rooms at No. 709 Noble street.

Pie stands high among his fellow-citizens and
brother physicians. His specialty is surgery. In-

terested in everything pertaining to his profes-

sion, he has contributed lil)crally to dift'erent

medical journals in the United States. Possess-

ing those characteristics of industry, persever-

ance and honesty of purpose which lead to suc-

cess, he has used well the powers given him. and
enjoys the respect and confidence of the entire

conmnmitv in which he resides.

At Gay'lord, Kans.. Dr. Blesh married Miss
Belle Pickett, a native of Marshall county. Kans..

and a daughter of William Pickett, who is the

senior member of the firm of Wm. Pickett &
Co.. drug2:ists of Guthrie, in which compaiu'
Dr. Blosii is also interested. Wm. Pickott \\a'<

a native of Ohio and resided manv voars in Kan-
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sas. Dr. ami Mrs. Blesh have two children:

Theodora Belle and Rndolph Pickett Dlesh. He
is a member of the Maccabees. Modern Wood-
men of America, Odd Fellow.-;, and the Ltkla-

iioma Territory Medical ."^ocietv.

WiLLI.\M M. 1U>:()XS( A-, wh.> has l^een

engaged in the abstract bnsiness ever

since first entering upon his business ca-

reer, was the organizer of the ( iklahona Mort-

gage and Trust Company of Guthrie, of which

he is secretary and treasurer and manager. Mr.

r>ronson was born in Springfield, 111., February

23, 1862. and is a son of Hon. D. M. and Martha
E. (Cooper) Bronson. The family is of Scotch-

Irish origin. D. M. Bronson was born in Lima,

X. Y., and was reared in that state. He gradu-

ated from the Albany Law School, but never fol-

lowed the legal profession: instead, entering the

railroad business, and was ticket agent at Toledo.

Ohio, for five years, after which he served in

a like capacity at Springfield. Ill, and later at

Topeka, Kans., for two years. He then contin-

ued with his brother-in-law, Lewis Hanback,
who has since been a member of congress, for

a period of two vears.

In 1868 D.M. Brons.-.n removed to El Dorado.

Kans., and afterward held almost every public

ofifice in Butler county, including that of state

representative one term. He made the first ab-

stract books of Butler county, and also the

second set, with the assistance of our subject.

He was a master ^lason in fraternal relations and
a Republican in politics. His death occurred in

El Dorado, in 1SS7. He married :\Iartha E.

Cooper, who was born in Chapin. 111., where her

father was a merchant and large land-owner for

many years. She now resides in Shawnee
county. Three children were born to bless their

home: William ~\l.: Lewis C. who was in the

auditing department of the .\tchison, Topeka &
Santa I'e Railroad for nine years and is now a

bookkeeper in the Merchants Xational Bank of

Topeka, Kans.; and Kate. who>e hu-band. C. E.

Thompson, is assistant cashier of a bank in El

Dorado. Kans.
\V. M. Bronson was reared priTicipally in El

Dorado, where he received a public and high

school education. Early in life he gained a knowl-
edge of the abstract and loan business, under his

father, and compiled the second set of abstracts

of Butler county. Kans. In 1S84 he went to

Medicine Lodge. Kans.. and served as deputy
register of deeds of Barber county for one year,

lie then started into the abstract business, writ-

ing a set of Comanche county, and later a set of

I';irbcr county. In the fall of 1890 he sold out
hi- business, and on October ist located in Guth-
rie. He prepared the first set, of abstracts for

Logan county, and has since contiiuicd the busi-

ness here. In Xovember, 181)8, he organized

the t)klalioma Mortgage and Trust Companv.
which was incorporated with a capital stock of

$100,000. He serves as secretary, treasurer and
manager, while the president is Mr. Fra/.ier, who
is- also presiilent of the Citizens Bank of El Do-
rado. Mr. Bronson makes loans on farms with

first mortgage security, and lias done an immense
business. In his nine gears' experience he has

iKjt made a single poor loan and never once has

had to foreclose. He also has the oldest and
largest insurance agenc}' in the city, representing

eleven of the old line companies of the L'nited

States and England.
Mr. Bronson was united in marriage with Miss

Xina Anderson, who was born in Knightstown,
Ind., and is a daughter of James S. Anderson, a

contractor of W'infield. Kans. Four children

were born to them, as follows: Gayc, Louis.

Ellen and Xina. In politics Mr. Bronson is a

Republican and has ser\-ed as school treasiu-er

of Guthrie for three vears. He is a member of

Guthrie Lodge Xo. 2, A. F. & A. M.; Guthrie

Chapter, R. A. M.; the Benevolent Protective

Order of Elks, and the Knights of Pythias.

JAMES M. BROOKS. The wide-awake,
prosperous city of Guthrie possesses nearly

all of the things which contribute toward the

modern metropolis, and to J. }*I. Brooks is due
much credit, for he is thoroughly imbued with

the spirit of this progressive age, and has ma-
terially expressed his confidence in the future of

Oklahoma's capital. Coming here on the first

official day of its existence, he is one of the pio-

neer merchants of the place, and few, if any, of

our citizens have been more active in all of our
leading enterprises.

Our subject is the only child born to his pa-

rents. ^^'illiam H. and X^'ancy (Perriman) Brooks,

who were natives of Kentucky and were pio-

neers of Plenry county, Iowa. The father was
engaged in merchandising in Lowell, Iowa, until

his imtimcly death, when in the prime of early

manhood. J. M. Brooks, whose birth had oc-

curred .-\pril ig, 1850, was an infant of eleven

months when death deprived him of his father,

and his mother subsequently became the wife of

Major Bideman, of Xauvoo. 111., and had two
daughters by that union. She now re5i<les in

X'auvoo, 111., in the old Mansion House, formerlv

owned by Joseph Smith.

The first decade of Mr. P.rooks' life was spi*nt

in his native town, Lowell, after which he re-

moved with the family to X''auvoo, and attended

the pul)lic schools of the place. In 1863. though
he \\as only thirteen vears old. he obtained a

positir.n on a steamboat of the old Dianuind J"e
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line, runnins:: nu the Mi-si-sipiii river. At tlic

eiul of two _\oar> ho coiniiuMU-LMl clcrkin,^' in a

grocery at Hannilial. Mr... an<l hucr went to

Brampton, Canaihi. where he completed his in-

terrupted ecUicatii>n. We next finil him employed
as a clerk in an ^ )Nhk(i>h iW'is.) ilry goods estab-

lislinient. and afterward carrving on a similar

business on his own accmmt in the same city.

In the spring of 1870 .\lr. Mrooks removed his

stock of dry goods tn Topeka, Kans., and fur

the follpwing decade he was >uccessfully engaged
in business there, under the tirm name of Crooks
& Bigger. When Oklahoma w?s opened he

came to Guthrie, and soon opened a dry goods
and clothing house, and at once made invest-

ments in real estate here. His business prosper-

ing, lie opened branch stores at Kingfisher, El

Reno, Perry, Xewkirk. Ponca, Chandler, and
Ardmore, 1. T.. and it was not until Xovember.

1899, that he disposed of his last stock in these

extensive ventures. His energy and good busi-

ness methods brought to him the success which
he deserved, and his enterprising spirit has been

an inspiration to man\'.

Feeling the needs of ( iuthrie and vicinity. Mi'.

firooks began making plans for an opera house,

and in the summer of 1899 the great work was
commenced. It was opened to the public Xo-
vember 28, 1899—a red-letter day in this locality

—and competent judges at once pronounced it

the finest opera house in the great mitldle west,

outside of Kansas City, and undoubtedly one of

the hantlsomest and most complete theatre build-

ings in the west. The audience room, 65x140,

has a seating cajjacity of one thousand, and the

splendidly e(|uipped stage, sixty feet high, and
provifled with necessary machinery and curtains.

is 40x60 feet in dimensions. In addition to this

highly apiireciaied enterjjrise. another one. of

about eciu'al im[)ortance. the building of the

Hotel Royal, was jirojected hy Mr. P.rooks and
carried to a triumpliant completion. Unques-
tionably the hotel is the largest and tinest in the

territory, and the citizens, as well as the travel-

ing public, app^reciate it highly. It was built in

time for the accommodation of the meml)ers of

the second legislature and i> the head(|uarters of

all leading conventions. The Imilding is three

stories in height and ij>\M4o feet in dimensions.
The Western C.as. ( )il a"nd Mineral Company, oi

which he is now jiresident. and was ',ne of the

organizers, is jMospeeting for oil. and. if neces-

sary, drilling will he carrie<l down two thousan.l

feet.

^ )ne of the hne-t rc^idence^i in Cutlirie, luiilt

in colonial >t\le. an.l situated on X'i'.as >treei, wn-;

erected bv Mr. Ihooks for Ins f.imily. He was
married l-'el)rnar\ Ji). )S-i). to .Mi>< .\nn;i I'.itlon.

a native of Penn>\ Kania. the ceremony which
iniited their destinies taking place in (l.shk^ish.

Wis. Thev have four promising, well-educated

sons, namely: William I'atton.' James M.. Jr..

Ralpii I'atton and Philip Perriman.
Mr. Brooks served four years as a mend)er of

the (Iuthrie school board and was chairman of

the linancial committee. IVaternally he is iden-

tified with the Kniglits of Pythias, the ( )rder of

Elks, the .\ncient ( irder of Cnited Workmen,
the Woodmen of the World, and the Cnithrie

Commercial Cluli. In political creed he is a

Democrat. Religiously he is a Congregational-

ist, and is the chairman of the board of trustees

of the Guthrie church.

CHARLE.S P,.\P,COCK, who for the past

seven years has been a citizen of Guthrie,

is well known in business and political

circles here, and is popular wherever he is

known. In 1899 he was elected on the Repub-
lican ticket to serve as an alderman from the

fourth ward, and since then he has served accept-

ably upon several important municipal conunit-

tees. He has the welfare of his fellow-citizens

deeply at heart, and takes a zealous interest in

local im]irovements and i)rogress.

T!ie paternal grandfather of our subject re-

moved from Xew York to Wisconsin at an early

day and etigagcd in merchandising at Juneau.
He died near the town of La Crosse. Ezra.

father of Charles Babcock, was l)orn in Troy,
X. v., and by occupation was a farmer. When
the Civil war came on, he enlisted in the Eleventh

\\'isconsin Infantry and served for about three

\ears. He died in St. Louis during the last year

of the great conlbct. His widow, formerly .-\nnie

Chalmers, survived him many years, her death
occurring in Wisconsin in 1896. She was a

daughter of Robert Chalmers, an early settler

in the vicinity of Waterloo, Wis., and was born
in Edinburgh, -Scotland.

Charles I'.abcock, born lulv 11. 180;,. is nne
of six children, two of wh.im are deceased. Ik-

was young when deprivetl of his father, but his

mother was doubly kind and watchful of her

children. He lived near Waterloo until he was
twelve years of age. when he went to Milwaukee
to live, and at fourteen he commenced serving an

apiirenticeship to the trade of horse-shoeing.

Coiitinm'iig to lind emi>lo\nient in the Cream
e'itv initil 1SS7, he then lo'cated in Kansas Citv.

lure h
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ati-nl. on the corner of X'ilas and Division streets.

The owners of valuable horses };ive him their

custom, for his work is thoroiiijhly ajjpreciateil.

as it deserves u> be.

Since coniinj:: to (.aithrie Mr. Babcock has

establisJied a home. He built an attractive resi-

dence, in London style, with wide veranda>, and

the mistress of this hospitable home is the lad>

formerly known as Miss Ida West. She was
])orn in Eureka. Kans.. and by her marriage she

has become the mother of a son. Dearsles Ra\
iJabcock. ]-"raternally, Mr. L'abcock is affiliated

with the .\nciem ( 'riler of L'nited Worknuii
and the Improved ; )rdcr of Retl .Men.

BS. McGL'IRE. Consjiicuous among the

yoim<;or men of inriuence and ability who
are raisin^: the educational. literary, busi-

ness and political standard of Oklahoma to a

hitjh plane, stands the gentleman whose name
appears at the head of this sketch. A man of

strong personality and much force of character,

he has readily become a leader among his associ-

ates, and though yet a young man has achieved

success and distinction in his active career. Mr.
McGuire was born (October 13. 1S64, in Relle-

ville. St. Clair county, 111., a son of Jo^'l Mc-
Guire. His paternal grandfather was a native

of Tennessee, but earlv became a settler of

Washington county. III. where he was engaged
in farming jnirsuits during his active life.

Joel Mctiuire was born and reared on the

]>aternal homesteatl, in Washington count}'. 111.,

but when ready to begin life on his own account
located on a farm in Delleville. 111. He sub-

sequently removi.d to Randolph coinuxvMo..
where he enlisted in defense of his coiuur_\

,

serving until the close of the war. In iS8i he

removed to Jonesburg, Kans., not far from Se-
dan, where he was extensively engaged in gen-
eral farming and stock-raising until his death,

at the age of sixty-seven years. He was a Re-
publican in politics, and a mendier of the G,rand

.\rmy of the Republic. He married Rachel Her-
r\nian. who was horn in Washington coinitv,

111., anrl died in I'anca Giiy. ( 'kla.' ( U the ten

children born oi their union, nine are now liv-

of birth.

1'.. S. .McG.uirc Ur>i attended sch.iol.s in Mis-
souri, where he lived for a time after lea-.'ing

>ears he attended a public school in Kansa.--.

I'esiring then to obtain money enough to war-
rant him in continuing his studies at some
higJKr institution of learning, he joitieil the
cowboys, and froiu iSSj until 18S4 drove cattle

over the trails leading from the Texas ranges
through Oklahoma to Kan.sas. Sui)seiiuently

eiuern>g the .State \o
kan.-. he worked ln>

durnig his vacation>

>'hool at r".mpori;i

ipia juntv

.\iterward he contimied lii^ professional studies

in the law deijartment of the university at Law-
rence. Kans., but at the end of a year, having
exhau.-ted his financial, re-ources, he resumed
teaching in Gliautau(|iia county. I'leased with
his ambition and pluck, one of the older meit in

that county told Mr. .\lcGuire that if he would
obtain admission to the bar he would nominate
him for county attornew The young student
put forth every etYort, and in icSSi; was admitted
as a member of the Kansas bar, and in 1890
was nominated for county attorney, and elected
by a good majority, running ahead of iiis ticket,

notwithstanding that his opponent was an older
man, and a well-known attorney. He was re-

elected to the same high office in iScj2, again
leading his ticket, and (luring the four years that

he served as county attorney had the distinction

of being the youngest man in the state to hold so
responsible a position. He also served as mayor
of Sedan for two terms, being the youngest
man that ever fillcil the chair, and when first

elected was the only successl'ul candidate on the
ticket, a fact bearing strong evidence of his

popularitv in a commtniit)- where he was fa-

in June, i8ij4, Mr. McCiuire located in Paw-
nee, Okla., establishing himself as a lawyer, and
built U]) a large .general ]iractice, but this he
relin(|uished in March, 1897. when President
McKiidey appointed him assistant L'nited States

attorne}- in Oklahoma, with headquarters at

Guthrie. Mr. Mcliuire stills owns the finest

residetitial property in Sedan. Kans., and has
done nuicli to impro\'e 1 'aw nee, havin.g erected

a hand-oiiie residence there, besides which, in

11,00, he built the (.'entury block, SoxSo feet, in

which three oi the leading stores of the place

are located. He was one of the or,i;anizers of the

.\rkaiKi-, W-illey Teieplione Go'mpany. which
Ii.as nine exchanges ami more than one theut-

sand inile> oi telephone line. I"raternallv he is a

member of Sedan Loil-e Xo. 141. I. O. ( ). F.. of

which he i^ pa^-t urand. He is also past warden
of I'awnee t hapter .\o. j.>. R. .\. M.: and a

member 01 the Guthrie Gon.Mstorv. He al-o be-

louLiS to the I'awnee Gommercial Club, the Ter-
ritorial I'.ar .Xssoei.ation and the Count\ I'.ar

.\vsociaiion. I'olilicallx. he is a very active and

part v.

While in Sedan. Kan-., Xovember .'4, 18.14,

Mr. .McGuire married .Mis> .\nna .Marx, win.

was born in St. Clair count \, III., but wa> reared
and educated in Kansas, .she is a wonian of

cidture and refinement. ;ind a valued member of

the Shakesi.eare and other clilb> of (.iuthrie.
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FRAXK C. r.Ki )\VX. Proniinoiit anion- tlic

many who have cimtrihutcd their enterprise

and ahihty teiwarii developinir tlic resources

and building- tlie enterprises of Kingtisher may
be mentioned, with tlie unaninioiis consent (51 all

who know him, the name of F. C. Brown. While
engaged in su[)plying the demands of a con-
stantly increasing poi)idati(_iii, and in bringing
his large and lucrative business to a high state

of excellence, he has been remarkably successful

in his chosen line of work—that of manufactur-
ing sotla waters, ciders, syrups, extracts, and in

the bottling of mineral waters. He has the finest

trade in his section of the country, his plant is

most complete in its construction and arrange-

ment, and is fitted with the most modern and
up-to-date appliances. He ships south to

Okarche and north to Hennessey, also to the far

east and west, and leaves no stone unturned to

secure the best patronage consistent with ad-

vanced methods and honest dealings.

The Brown fan ily is of Englisii and Welsh
descent, the paternal grandfather having spent

the years of his activity in Maryland, where he
was born, and where he engaged successfully in

agricultural pursuits. During- the w-ar of 1S12 he
served his country with courage and distinction,

and his habits of thrift, industry and progress
have been handed down to his descendants, antl

are ably reproduced in his grandson, F. C.

Brow-n, who was born in Knox county, Ohio,
August 20, 1859. Flis son, Garrett Brown, w-as

born in Maryland, and eventually became one of

the pioneer settlers of Mount \'ernon, Ohio,
where he prosecuted a successful agricultural

life. an<l w-liere he died at the age of seventy
years. Garrett Brown's wife. Alary (Holland)
Brown, was born in West \'irginia, and died in

Ohio. She was the mother of nine children,

five boys and four girls, all of whom attainetl

their majority. James Ulysses was a soldier in

the Civil war and died during the service: R.
Holland was killed on the railroad at Mount
\'ernon: William Mansfield is a farmer in Iowa:
Henry M.,a market gardener of Perry, Iowa, and
1-". C. a successful and popular business man of

Kingfisher. He is the youngest of the brotlurs.

and was reared on his father's farm in ( thiii. and
attained his education at the public schiiol>.

When sixteen years old the ambitirnis nature
of the youth began to assert itself, and he began
to look around for an nutlet for his latent abili-

ties. I'ndcr the wise and jiKlicioiis tutelage of

Judge Dunbar he entered upon the study of law
at Mount ^"c^non, his research being interrupted

during his twentieth year by an expedition to

California, whither he went to settle up an es-

tate. After completing his allotted task, he
availed himself of liis presence in the land of

tlowers and sunshine to travel around the state.

thereby enlarging his iiu'orniation and reaping an
all around benefit froni {Ik- change of surrDuiul-

ings and climate. Cjion returning to Iowa he
located in Monroe, Jasper county, where he
bought a music store, and sold pianos, organs
and music. While living in Monroe Mr. llrown
was united in marriage with Clara M. Gray, a

native of Iowa and a daughter of Duncan Mc-
Arthur Gray, and a near relative of ex-Governor
Mc.Vrthur, of Ohio. To Mr. and Mrs. Brown
have been born three children, of whom one only
is living—Raymond.
Two years after his marriage Mr. Brown

changed his location to Des Moines, Polk
county, w-liere for four years he engaged in the

building business, and later went to .\ugusta,

Kans., and was successful in conducting a bakery
and restaurant. He continued in the same line of

business after removing to Wichita, Kans., until

the opening of Oklahoma in 18S9, w-hen lie lo-

cated in Guthrie, and opened a building enter-

prise after erecting a home for himself. His
next venture w-as in 1891, when he took up his

abode in El Reno, and started the first bottling

works there. After running this for eight months
he sold out and returned to Guthrie and itleiiti-

fied himself with an ice plant company until

1S93, when he permanently located in King-
fisher. I'or Linn & Cross he managed the first

soda factory in the place until 1895, w-hcn he
entered into partnership w-ith Air. Cross. In

1898 Mr. P.rown bought out Mr. Cross, thus
becoming sole manager, proprietor and owner.

In addition to his regular business interests

Air. Brown is a large real estate owner, being
the possessor of a fine residence, and a business

block on the banks of Uncle John's creek. Like
many of the residents in the locality, he is exten-

sively engaged in the raising of fine poultry, but

has gone into it more heavily and studied it luore

scientifically than most. His barred Plymouth
Rocks arc said to be withoiu a peer in the whole
length and breadth of the territory. He has

taken more ])ri7.es for fine poultry than any other
raiser in the territory, and has about two hun-
dred barred I'lymouth Rocks. In connection
with his priiiltry interests Mr. Pirow-n has organ-
ized the I'entral I )klahoma Poultry Association,

which is the largest and best in the territory,

and has met with all manner of good results',

having jiaid all of its iireniiums and has money
still in the l)ank. l-'or fi^ur successive winters

the association has held exhibitions in King-
fisher, which have stimulated a widespread inter-

est in the line and helped to raise the standard of

jjoultry to the highest possible degree of culture.

]-'or the last two years Mr. P.rown has been the

I>residcnt of the association, ami he is likewise a

niemlier r.f the Territ^irial Poultry Association.

He is a member of the Ibnnc .Vnnuitv Com-
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pany, of St. Louis. Fraternally ho is asso-

ciated with the Woodmen of the World and with

the Ancient Order of United Workmen. Airs.

Brown is a member of the Ladies of the ( 1. .\. R.

and has served as president of EUswnnh Circle,

Kingfisher.

Politically Mr. Brown is allietl with the Re-
publican party, but entertains liberal views

regarding the [lolitics of the administration. He
is regardeil by his friends, associates, and, m fact,

by all who come within the range of his fine and
genial personality, as a typical American gentle-

man of the old and modern schools combined,
large-hearted, broad-minded and generous in his

estimate of people and things, as well as in his

devotion to all interests that require his attention

and help.

WILLIAM HEXRY CLAY BROWX. A
more pron 'nent and substantial citizen

and farmer does not reside within the

bounds of Logan county than the gentleman
whose name 'appears at opening of these lines.

He bought his present farm in 1S93, it being lo-

cated on the northwest cpiarter of section 9,

township 17, range 2 west, and he has made
nearly all the improvements upon the same. He
was born June 10, 1843, in Platte county. Mo.,
and is a son of John Jay and Sarah (Foster)

Brown. His father was born in Tennessee, of

Irish extraction, and mother was a native of

Kentucky, of Scotch ancestry.

Our subject's father left home during his early

manhood, and, going to Kentucky, he made the

acquaintance and later married Miss Foster, and
they had the following children: r^Iaria is the

wife of Xapoleon B. Farris, and they have three

children; Xancy married Henry Fitzhuc, and
died, leaving one child, while crossing the plains

en route to Oregon; Isaac is now farming in

?^[arshall county. Kans., and is the father of a

large family; Louisa was married to John Bur-
gess, and they live in California.where she moved
with her uncle; she was reputed to have been the

most beautiful girl in Buchanan coimty, 'Slo..

where she lived at one time with an uncle; Cyrus
lives in Buchanan county. Mo.; William Henry
Llay is next in the family circle; Marion has not
been heard from for many years, but at last re-

ports he was in Helena. Mont. A soldier in the

I'nion army, he was in the great massacre in

Minnesota; for a time he was not in the L'. S.

ser\-ice, but is known to have re-enlisted. Once
he was badlv hurt bv having his horse fall on
him.

( Uir subject's father was a soldier in the Mcx-
\c:\u war. and for his services he received a grant
"t kind; he was also in the Black Hawk war, and

(lur subject has a faint recollection of hearing
him say that he was in the posse that ca[)ture<l

the troublesome Black Hawk. He was a poor
man when he started out in life, but by his thrifty

habits and untiring energy he succeeded in ob-
taining a large amount of property, which
he later lost in going security $3,ocxD for a

friend. He then lost his wife,—our subject be-

ing about seven years of age at the time. About
two years later he moved to Page county. Iowa,
where he took up a squatter's claim. Selling out
a few years later, lie went to Johnson county,
X'cb., where he took up another squatter's claim,

but removed to Atchison county. Mo., where he
passed from this life in the winter of 1S63. About
eighteen months after the death of his first wife

he was again married, and by his serontl union
had a large family.

Our subject was not very fond of his step-

mother, so at the young age of fourteen years he
left home, and going to Atchison county, Mo.,
he lived there some time. This was before his

father removed to that county. He hired out to

a Mr. Hawkins, whose care toward our subject

was like that of a father. He received Sio per
month during the summer, while during the win-
ter he went to school and worked for his boanl.
He laid aside a goodly portion of his wages and
was soon the owner of a horse. The Civil war
then broke out, and, as he lived in a community
in sympathy with the south, he joined the Mis-
souri Home Guard, under General Price and
Capt. \Mlliam Finney, and took part in the bat-

tles of Blue Mills and "Lexington, Mo. He was
taken sick with typhoid fever, after which he was
sent to the hospital at Springfield, Mo., but later

the hospital was captured by General Halleck.
and, after being a captive of the L'nion army for

some time, he was paroled.

Leaving the hospital penniless he set out to

walk over three lumdrcd miles to the farm of Mr.
Hawkins, but, as he was weak and harl boils on
his limbs, lie could only make nine m'iles a day.

.\fter he reached Widow Clark's place m I'tica.

Mo., he was provided for and became quite at-

tached to the family, who also became attached
to him. Mrs. Clark sent him to her doctor, who
gave him $j. enou'^h money to pay his way to
St. Jn^epli. Mm. Tluiu-e he again started to

v.alk. Meeting an old Dutchman with his sou.

he asked perniissi.ju to ride, but the Dutchman
proved to be very unfriendly and refused con-
sent. X'evertheless, our std)jcct informed them
he would ride anyway, so he climbed into the
wagon. When noon came the Dutchman and
his son had dinner, but did not offer our subject
a bite to eat, and when night came the two un-
friendly men got out and camped for the ni-ht.
A- our subject .saw a house about a quarter of a
mile aw.'iy he went there; not knowing their svin-
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patliies. he tliouijlit camlor the best pohi-y, su

told them that lie was on his way home ami had
been a soldier in the Confederate arni\ : the man
who greeted him at the tloor exclaimed: "( iod

bless you! come in." lie was kindly cared tor

that night, and the next morning he arose earl\

to get off with the Dutchman, but he found that

the latter had given him the slip. However, he
was picked up by an old neighbor, who carried

him nearly to his destination, and upon arriving

at the home of Mr. Hawkins he found tiiat his

horse had been confiscated. He remained there

until 1863, when he joined the Missouri State

Militia, which was organized as a protection to

homes, and he served in that for nine months. In

1S64 he was hired to tlrive a team of seven yoke
of cattle across the coiiiitry to I'ort Collins, Colo.,

— his salary for the same being S40 per montli.

L'pon arriving at Fort Collins the government
pressed him into service, as there was consider-

able trouble with the Indians. However, he was
soon released from service, aild started to return

home. In Atchison county. Mo., he married
Therese Waller, in -August. 1S63. and then he
engaged in farming, i:)eing furnished with a team,
some seed and other necessarv articles. Though
he succeeded very well, he moved to another
farm, where, in 1S66, his wife died. lea\ing two
children—C^scar Lee and Mariiju. The latter

died six months later, and the other. < 'scar Lee.

is still living in St. Joseph. Mo.. and is a mechanic
by trade.

In 186S our subject .-ettled near Marysville.

-Marshall county. Kans.. where he took up a

claim of eight}- acrc> and bought another cight\

acres adjoining. At that time there were no
houses near his claim, im wjiich lie put up a mere
shanty, and. in addition to farming, he worked
on a railroad and at \-arious jobs. He then be-

came a salesman for the (Sale Sulkey Manufac-
turing Compaii}-. of Michigan, and tluring the

three seasons he represented them in the state of

Kansas he 'made considerable nioiiew Xext he
took up life insurance.—representing the Na-
tional Temperance Relief riiioii. and. after

working on a coiiiiiii-sion two ye;ir^. he was
made general agent of the state of .Whraska.
with a regular salary. He was also engaged in

the patent right business. In 1893 lie sold his

farm for S5.100. after having nuule many im-

provements u])on it. Loailing up his things, he

>Iiipped them to (iuthrie. ( )kla.. where he landed

the loth of March. iS,,3. In the following .\pril

he ])urcliased his pre-eiit claim of two hundred
and forty acres, which he has since ijut under a

high state of cultivation. He has a fine orchard,

wiiich bears nearly every kind of fruit. He is

agent for the llrewrr iV Stannnrd .\'ur-ery. of

having main of. the tine i>reh.ird> in this territor\

jiut out. His courteous and pleasant manners to

all have gained him the esteem anil resjiect of a

large number of aciiuaintances throughout the

county.

.Mr. Rrown has been twice married. His sec-

oml union was with Miss .Vannie ( iarrard. of

-Marshall county, Kans., a native of Ken-
tucky. Her parents died while she was quite

\oung, and she lived with a married sister in

Illinois, but later she resided in Marshall count\,
Kans. Eleven children were born them.—eight

of whom grew to maturity and seven are still

living, as follows: Cora Estella. (J)livc Mabel.
William Earl. Roy Harvey, Albert Lawson.
\'erna Lila (aged eight), and Loyal Dewey (aged
six). Theresa died at the age of eighteen months
and Palmer died in 1893 when fourteen years
old. Politically our subject affiliates with the

Populists, though he formerly was a Democrat,
and while a resident of Kansas he served as a

delegate to several Democratic conventions.

DA\TD C. ROTHELL. a thorough and
skillful agriculturist, residing on the north-

east (|uarter of section 10. township 14.

range 7 west. Canadian county, was born in

-\rnistrong county. Pa.. March 28. 1843. '"'•l

when thirteen years of age removed to Wetzel
count), W. \'a.. with his. parents, David ami
Diana (Mcnuimbey) P.othell. T.wo years later

the family went to I'ike county. Ohio, where the

father purchased land and engaged in the saw-
mill business, which he made his life work.

During his boyhood David C. P.othell received

a fair ci minion-scln lo] educatiiMi. The Civil war
having brol^m out. he enlisted at the age of

iwentv. with the inienticjii of entering the heavy
artillery service, but abandoned that |)!an and
went in pur>uit of Morgan. Later he joined
l'onip;ni\ 11. ( )ne Hundred and Seventv-sixth
()hi.. lii'iantr>. with which he served until the

cln.^v ni the war. During the battle of Xasliville

he was knocked from the breastworks and had
his shoulder broken; in s]iite of the injury he did
not go to the lios])ital. but carried his gun on the

. left <li<.ulder. I le wa> finally discharged in June.

Returning to his old home in Pike countv. Mr.
I'.othell lived there uiuil iSiki. during which time
he was emi)lo\ed on the ( ihio canal, and after

making one tri]i was promoted to be capttiin.

(In U'aving there he went to Osage. Osage
countx. Kan-., where he bought jiroperty and
made his home for twenty years, being exteii-

>ivel\ eiig.a-ed in the stone (|uarry business aii.l

luuing one hundred men in his etuplov.

In Pike coum\. Ohio, lanuarv 27.'iS74. -Mr.

P-othell marrie.l -Mi-s ^iarv ]. Merritt. who
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was born, reared and educated there. 'l'he\

are now the parents of three children: Harry \ ..

a student in the Aj^ricultural and .Mecliatiical

L'olle.i^e at Stillwater. C)kla.: lev Blanche, wife

(if Charles Standard, a teacher of (Jkarche; and
Maude, a pujiil in the schools of ( )karche.

On contint^ to Oklahoma in .May, iSSo, Mr.
r.othell located upon his present farm in Cana-
dian county, his first home here beinjj a frame
shanty of one room, 12x14 feet. In the following:

June, throutjh his etiforts, a postoffice was estab-

lished upon his ])lace, it heinc; the first postoffice

south of King;tislier. He laid out a town on the

survey of the Rock Island Railroad, and ex-

jiccted to have a station here, ijut the railroad

officials cliantjed their plan and went west of his

place. At one time there were three stores in the

villag;e, and the postoffice was kept up for nine

years (long after one was established atUkarchei,
Mr. Dothell serving as postmaster during the

entire time. As a Republican he takes an active

interest in politics and attends the conventions of

his party, but has never been a politician in the

sense of office-seeking, though he was the first

justice of the peace appointed in Rock Island

township. He was reared in the Methodist Epis-

co])al faith and attends the church of tiiat denom-
ination in ( )karche.

JW. PERRY is numl.ored among El Re-

, no's representative h^.^in^.s^ men. To his

genius and painstaking care, as shown in

nur beautiful city park, compri-ing five and one-
half acres, the citizens owe a debt of gratitude.

He it was who planned and executed all of the

landscape gardening, and his keen eye for beau-
tiful effects (|uickly saw the possibilities and nat-

ural advantages of the tract of land set apart
for the park and thus a great deal was acconi-

plislied with comparatively small expenditure.
-Mr. Perry is a descendant ot a fine ^ul s,,iuli-

rrn family, of English extraction. His L^rand-

latlier, Roundtree Perry, was a native nt Xorth
Carolina, whence he went tn Tennes-ee. and
there carried on a plantation. Later he was erne

"I the ])ioneers uf Illinois, his home lieing near
.Marion, WillianiSDii cmmty. He lived to the ripe

a:;e of eighty-four years. His son. Hardy W..
i.iiher uf J. W. Perry, was burn in Tennessee,
and was reared on the nld Illinois homestead,
lie became an induential agriculturist and for

many years occupied the office of a justice of

ilie ]jeace. Death clainted liim when he was in

the prime of life, forty-five \ears of age. His
wife, who passed into the silent land when '^he

was in her fifty-lirst \ear. was Miss Letliea .\nu
>Iiiller jirior to their marriage. Her father,

Je>se Spiller, was a native e^f Tennessee, ami was

one of the very first settlers in Illinois, Mrs.
Perry was born in Williamson county, and there

made the acquaint.ince of her future husband.
( )f their eleven children, eight grew to maturity.
The eldest, J. W. I'err\-. was born .\'(jvember

7, 1844, on the old farm in Williamson county,
and there learned the details of agricidture.

Such education as fell to his share was obtained
in the pid)lie schools, and it was not until he
was in his twentieth year that lie concluded to

set forth \\\>o\\ an independent career. In 1865
he commenced working for the Chicago and
Rock Island Railroad, serving that corp(jration

as section foreman, with his heackpiarters in l!u-

reau. 111., for some four years.

In 1869 Mr. Perry came to the west, locating
upon a farm near Douglas, I'.utler county,
Kans., and there he was very successfully occu-
pied in general farming and stock-raising until

iSc)3. In the meantime he started a nursery on
his farm, and for a decade carried the jjalm for

having the largest and finest nursery business
in that section of the state. In September. 1893,
he located in Frisco, where he had started a
nursery the previous year. From time to time
he has extended its dimensions until he now has
sixty-five acres closely planted, and another
forty acres will be added in the sjjring of 1901.
'1 iuis he is easily the largest nurseryman in

( tklahoma, and the same success which attended
his efTorts in Kansas is rewarding him to-day.
The originator of the popular Hooker seedling
api)le. he has introiIuce<l the variety into all

])arts of this territiTy. and many other peculiar
varieties of fruit and shade trees have long been
raised b\- him.

In thO spring of iSoo Mr. Perry turned his

exten-ive nurseries into the hamls of his son.
Albert S.. who is a thoroughly practical business
man. well trained in his father's calling. In Se[>-

teniber, 1804. our subject came to El Reno, and
embarked in his pre>ent undertaking. He owns
live acres of l;ind liere and operates a large, well
eijiupped -reenhouse. He handles cut'tlowers
of all kinds and makes a sj)ecialty of decorations
and tine set jiieces. I'.esides this, he furnishes
a -reat variety of plants and all kinds of nursery
st'ick-. His greenhouse is the most extensive
in we-lern < »klahom;i. and for some time he has
been a \alned member of the Oklahoma .\Tir-

serynu'U and l-'lori-ls' .\ssociati<in.

In his native roimt\ ni Illinois .Mr. Perrv
married .\li>s l-.llen Krlknis. whose birth had
t.-d<en place in Chainp.-iigu county, same state.

Their only chilil is .\lbert S.. previouslv men-
tioned in this article. .\lr. and Mrs. Perrv are
members of the .Methodist Protestant Church.
In his political preference, he is a Republican.
ami heartily believes in the policv adhered to
In his partv.
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WILLIAM J. BROWN has surmounted
uiauy obstacles, and endured many hard-

ships, while aspirint^ to his present posi-

tion as one of the most successful farmers of

Kingfisher county. He inherits a capacity for

application and hard work from a lon<^ line of

ancestors who were successful in trade and agri-

culture.

In Milford, Clermont county, ( )hio, he was
born June iS, 1847. He received a fair education
in the public schools. His father. Adam Brown,
was a cooper by trade and was quite prominent
in Alilford, holding- a inuulicr of local political

oiTices and being identified with the Whig party,

until his death at the age of thirty-six. The pa-

ternal grandfather, Joseph r>rown, was born in

Pennsylvania, and came to Ohio in the early

days, where he plied his trade of shoemaker witli

success. He had much to do with the improve-
ment of the locality in which he lived, was prom-
inent in the W hig party, and a justice of the

peace for several years. He was a man of deep
and sincere convictions and a stanch supporter

of the Methodist Episcopal church. His ances-

tors emigrated from Scotland in the beginning of

the century and located in Penns\lvania. Some
of the members nf the family were Dunkards.
The mother of \\'illiani J. was formerly Eliza-

beth Sealey, a native ^f ( )hio, and a daughter of

Robert Sealey, wlm emigrated from Ireland be-

fore her birth. She was the mother of four

children: Sally. William J.. Adam and Henry
(who is deceased). Mrs. lirown died in Ohio.

L'nder his father's instruction \\'illiam J.

Brown learne<l the cooper's trade, to which he
diligently applied himself until the breaking out

of tlie war. His patriotism was not permitted

full sweep, for. being a cripple, he was unable to

serve as a soklier. His services were, however,
accepted in another capacity, and as a teamster

he watched the hostilities, following the army
through Tennessee, Kentucky and A'irginia.

Upon returning from the war the cooper shop
was again the scene of activity, and for several

years the patronage from the citizens of Milford.

( )hio. constituted a fair means of livelihood. In

1 868 began a series of changes and adsentures
in untried coimtry, and the jonrne\- to W'a-hing-

ton and California by w.iy (if Xcw Vnvk and the

Isthnuis of Panama was indeed a departure from

cooper, h'lir three years he lali'ired in the hun-
ber woods ijf W'a-hinqtnn and I'liuet S. nmd. and
upon his return t'> < ihiu nian-ied l-'.Ii/;iln-th I'l.-ito-

nian. a daughter ni Benjamin I'.ateman. i if Mil-

ford.

Subsequently Mr, T'.r.iwn eiiibarked in the

cooper maiuu'acturing hu-ine-s. iii^ succe<-!ul

patronage necessitating the employment nf

eighteen men. After three years he located on a

farm in the vicinity ul Milford, but, having an
insutticient amount of land, changed his place of

residence to western Kansas and took a home-
stead. Here he carried on extensive stock o[)cr-

ations, a specialty being made of a fine grade of

cattle and sheej). There were one thousand and
five hundred sheep and live hundred cows. These
animals came to a tragic and imtimely end dur-

ing the blizzard of 1884, and this loss, added to

his failure to prove the title to the homestead,
somewhat dampened Mr. Brown's ardor for a

time. A little later he sticceeded in buying up
land which amounted in all to eight hundred and
eighty acres, which, at the opening of the terri-

tory in 1889, he either sold or gave away, in

order to avail himself of the larger possibilities

in the undeveloped country.

The original claim secured by Mr. Brown in

Grant township. Kingfisher county, is located

on the southwest quarter of section 32, and is

under a high state of cultivation. In 1898 there

was adfled another claim, on sectioii 8, upon
which he at present resides. The three hundred
and twenty acres are used for various purposes,

although a specialty is made of the cultivation of

wheat. The average per acre is twenty bushels,

but in 1893 the average was thirty-five bushels to

the acre. 3.1uch attention is given to the raising

of fine stock, and there is a fruit-bearing orchard.

-\ fine house erected by himself was destroyed
by fire in 1896, but was soon after rebuilt, and
later he moved it to his present claim.

In addition to his various home interests, Mr.
P)rown is actively engaged with the Oklahoma
Mutual Insurance Company, which insures crops
for the farmers, and he was one of the organizers

of the Farmers' Elevator at Kingfisher, and
hi^lds stock therein. In politics he is a Repub-
lican .'it all times and on all occasions, never
deviating fmm the straight and narrow path
bounded by the principles of the i)arty. With
-(ime of the local offices he has been identified.

b;it h;is never desired ofticial recognition. He is

an active member of the Methcidist Episcojial

t huroli, ;inil has been suiKrintendent of the Stui-

da\-schooi for manv vears.

To :\lr. and Mrs. j'.niwn have been b. ,rn the
following named children: Willis T., a farmer in

the Che\enne and .\rapahoe strip: Fannie, de-
ce.'iseil: t'liarles .*^.. who is in the Cherokee strip;

I'.arl and j-.rnest. who are farmers in Kinytislur
count v: I'.v.i. Rav. Dale. iMank. ( )live. Edwin.

S
11I:R.\[A\BEXJ.\M IX Bl'XTOX. Though
he is a recent addirion to the leg.al profes-

sion in Guthrie, Sherman Benjamin Buxton
already has come to the front ranks, and is

r;i|iidly extenrling his p.atronage among our rep-

resentative citizens. He is engaged in a general
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law practice and has been admitted to all of the

courts. His office, wliich is centrally located, is

in the International biiildinj;, at the corner of

Harrison and Second streets.

On both sides of the family Mr. Ruxton is de-

scended horn sterling- old Xew England pio-

neers. His great-grandfather. Luther Ruxton,
of English extraction, was a jiarticipant in the

Revolutionary war. The grandfather, r.cnjamin
Ruxton, was born in Tinmouth, \'t., and for

many years was numbered among the agricul-

turists of Danliy, that state. Our subject's father.

Chester Ruxton, is a native of the town of Pau-
let, Vt., and is still living in the (ireen Mountain
state, his home being near Danby. His wife,

whose maiden name was Henrietta L. Nichols,

was born in Rennington county, \'t., the daugh-
ter of Hon. Sherman Xichols, an attorncy-at-Iaw,

at one time a member of the state legislature

and at dift'erent tin.cs a public official. JNIrs.

Ruxton died at her old home in \'ermont, and
left seven children to mourn the loss of a de-

voted mother.
S. R. Ruxton, the eldest of the family, was

born November g, 187.2, and for fifteen years

dwelt upon the old homestead near Danby, \'t.

He is the only member of his inniicdiate family

in the west, and his first step in severing the dear
home ties occurred in 1S87, when he matriculated

in the academv at ^^'est Hebron, N. Y. Two
years later he was graduated in that institution,

and, desiring to see something of his country,

he went two Waukon, Iowa, where he obtained

a position as a clerk on one of the ^lississippi

river steamers. He was thus employed for three

and a half seasons, his run being between Still-

water, Minn., and St. Louis. Mo. His next ven-
ture was as an agriculturist, in Allamakee county,

Iowa, where he bought a farm and carried it on
with marked success for two years. His next
undertaking was of greater magnitude, for he
purchased a hotel at \\'aukon Junction and per-

sonally conducted it for some time. He became
\ery popular in the community and was ap-

jiointcd to the postmastcrship. He served in

that (ffu-c until he was alidut to remove to

r)ixon. III., in iSijj. and there he entered the

Xorthern Illinois Law Sclirml. He had ])revi-

riusly been preparing hini-elf for this step by
taking a cour,-.e under a preceptor's guidance,

and on the I2tli of May. iScjo. he was graduated
\\ith the degree of Rachelor of Laws. He at

iince came to Guthrie, opened an office and em-
barked upon his chosen career. He possesses

undoubted ability and aptitude for his profession,

and his future is exceptionally full of promise.
M.iny cases of importance have been placed in

his liands by persons residing in different parts

of the territory, and his fame is constantly in-

creasing.

Mr. Ruxton stands well in several organiza-
tiiius, among them Ciuthrie Lodge No. i, A. 1-'.

iV .\. M., the Modern Woodmen of .\merica.

and the Giant Oaks. He is a charter member of

Capitol Lodge No. i in the last named order, and
now is the supreme councillor of the supreme
council of Giant Oaks. Politically he is affilia-

ted with the Republican partv.

During his residence in Waukon, loua. Mr.
Ruxton married Miss Xellie Cahalan. who was
horn and reared in the town mentioned. Her
father, Patrick Cahalan, is a well-to-do farmer
and i> liighK' esteemed in his connnunitv.

HARMON R. CLOUD. The life of Harmon
R. Cloud possesses many points of interest

and inspiration to the public, for, notwith-
standing the many serious ol)stacles and reverses
he has had to contend with, he has faithfully and
conscientiously adhered to duty, and in the end
has gained many a victory over circumstances.
A son of Stephen and Jane (Hickman) Ckjud,

our siUjject is a native of Wilmington, Del., his

birth having occurred in 1846. The father, who
was a master mechanic, followed that vocation
throughout his life. When Harmon R. Cloud
was about ten years old the family retnoved to

Cecil county, ^Id.. and three years later they re-

turned to Delaware. The youth was employcti
in a cotton factory from the time he was eight

years old until he enlisted in the army, and thus
he was deiirived of the advantages of education.

In Septcniber, iSMi, H. R. Cloud went to

Westchester dmnty. I 'a., where he succeeded in

being made drununcr boy of Company D. Nine-
ty-sex enth Infantry. .\s he was oidy fifteen years
"111 at the time he was not allowed to go as a

pri\ate. but, nevertheless, he carried a musket
and I in many a battlefield fought shoulder to

shoulder with his other comrades. In 1863 he
ttMik p:irt in the battle at I-'ort Wagner, on ^lor-
ris Isl.md. S. t".. and \\,l- se\erelv injured bv a
grape .-IimI. ]li.> sh-ulder was dislocated and
nunilierless tendons and muscles were perma-
nently renderetl useless, and thus he never since
has iRH-n .-dile to raise his arm as formerly, .\fter

seeing c lusiderable service along the coast with
the CniMii tleet Mr. CI. .ud was place.l in the
armv of the Tames and served under General
Rml'er at I'.ermuda Hundred. Cold Harbor.
Weld.m R.-iiluay and advanced toward Peters-
burg: \\,is with t leiK-ral Terry at the storming of
I'on lislier. an. I joined General Sherman's
iMfces at Wilminytiin. X'. C. Thence thev pro-
ceeded to Raleigh. X. C. an,l to Weldon. and
from there the gallant .Xinety-seventh embarked
on shi)>s bound for Philadelphia. Pa., where h.>n-

orable discharges awaited them.
For about a year after his return home our
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subject was so liroken down in licaltli tluit his

niolhcr devoted lierself to liini aliiio>i exclu-

sively, ami to her ethcieiit uursinLj he douhtless

owed his restoration to even moderate strength.

His brother lunl taught him the alphabet ere lie

entered the army, bin lie could neither read nor
write nor even sij^n his name to the pay-roll. \'<\

means of an old leaf from a McGutiey's spelling-

book and from a few newsjjapers that came inti)

his hands he manageil to glean cjuite a fair

knowledge of reading and s|>elling. A comraile
wrote his name to serve him as a copy, and he

diligentl}' worked ui)on it, finally surprising his

captain bv signing his own name on the i)av-

roll.

, A notable event in the history of Mr. Cloud
was his marriage, August 16, 1868, to Elizabeth

D., daughter of John and Sarah D. (iJailey)

Westcoat. She was a native of Atlanta county,

X. J., and her father was a member of the legal

profession. The young wife, who possessed an
excellent education, at once commenced the task

of imparting a knowledge of all of the common
branches to her husband, who was eager to

learn. During this period he worked at the trade

of a plasterer, for "he despised not the day of

small things," and when he had fitted himself

for a higher career the way oiiened to him. He
was convertetl in the 2^Iethodist Episcopal

Church, and soon was licensed as an exhorter.

Until 1877 he labored in the Master's vineyard

in Xew Jersey, and then he removed to Dallas

county, Iowa. There he bought fort_\-three acres

of land, w'lich he cultivated for about eighteen

months, and subsequently he located in Guthrie

county, Iowa. At one time he owned eighty-

three acres of good farm land and other prop-
erty in the neighboring town, but misfortunes

came to himself and family in the shape of ill

health and financial reverses also. When his

property had been reduced to a poor forty-acre

tract of land he moved to Colorado. This was
in 1887, and alter he had embarked in the busi-

ness of raising cattle there he not only lost about

84,000 in the venture, but also had his household
goods burned. In iS8(j he came t^ (Oklahoma
and took up the homestead on the southeastern

((uarter of section 15. township 14. r.inge h west.

Canadian county. He ha> made excellent im-

provements on the ]ilace. which is tlu-rehy greatly

increased in value.

When the s]iecial doctrines of the Christi;in, or

Disciples, Church had been made plain I., linu.

Mr. Cloud identified himself with it. and since

that time has been especially blessed in his earn-

est labors as a minister of the gospel. During
his residence in ( )klalioma he has ofiiciated at.

perliai)S. fully one iiundred ami fifty baptisms,

and his noble endeavors to spread the truth lia\e

endeared him tn all.

I-ive children bless the union of Mr. and .Mrs.

Cloud. Andrew H. owns forty acres of land in

Mathewson townshii). and still lives under the
parental roof. Sarah hllwell married Henry
r.runkhorst. of this county, and they have lour
children. Luella is a student in the I-"ilmond

normal school. Leonidas and l-'.lizabetli are at

DR. HEXRY COKI".. In his capacity of

ameliorator of the woes of the noblest
members of dumb creation. Dr. Coke has

won the gratitude and appreciation of all who
acknowledge the intelligence, beauty and higher
use of the horse, and his triumphant progress
through the annals of history and romance as a
creature of splendid prowe.ss, daring, and grace.
Dr. Coke's success in dealing with the various
ills of this friend of man would indicate profound
liking for the companionship and association of
his dumb patients, and an acuteness and accuracy
of diagnosis compatible only with an inborn in-

terest in his welfare.

Dr. Coke is of (ierman descent, his paternal
grandfather, Samuel, having migrated from
( Jermany, and settled in X'irginia, where he was
among the pioneers of the settlement wherein
residetl the famous Daniel Boone. He was a
courageous soldier in the war of 181 2, and in the
Indian wars, and tenuinated his useful and in-

dustrious life in Kentucky. Dr. Coke was born
in the vicinity of Madison, Jefferson coun.ty, Ind..

January 20, 1841, and is a son of James Coke,
born near Lexington, Ky., and Eliza (Hall)
Coke, a native of Jefferson county, Ind. The
latter's father, Henry Hall, of \'irginia, was iden-
tified with the -early days of Pennsylvania, later

going to Imliana. where he engaged in farming
and stock-raising. Eliza Coke died in Ripley
countv at tlie advanced age of ei,ghty-four vears.
She was tlie devoted mother of six boys and four
girls, oi whom four boys and two girls attained
maturity. ( )ne brother, William, was assistant
surgeon of the Sixth Indiana Regiment, and is

now resi<liug at Edwardsport. Ind., where he has
a large and lucrative medical practice.

Pr. Coke was fifth oldest in the large fam-
ily of brothers and sisters, and he was reared in

Indiana until his-twelfth vear. He then went to
I.exington. Ky., where lie lived with C.en. |ohn
.Morgan for three years, and conii)leted in" the
public schools his education, begun in his former
home in Indiana, lie later turned his attention
to the study of veterinary surgery at Louisville.
Kv.. under Dr. Raynor, the celei)rated member
of his profession, who had a school and a large
stable, with ample opportunity for i.ractical

study and demousiration. !''roni this institiuion
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lie ^aadiiatcd in 1S59. and continued to practice

with his able teacher until the war.

In June, 1862. Ur. Coke enlisted in the I'lfth

Indiana Cavalry as a veterinary sur.y;eon, with the

rank of second lieutenant, and in 1863, at Unt-

hii.L,'ton's Isle he a.ssisted in the capture of ( ien.

jdhn Morf^an. and distinctly recalls a conversa-

tion held with the famous general. He partici-

pated in the battles of Kixjxville, Tenn., L'>uz-

zard's Roost, Resaca, Stoneman"s Raid, and

many other minor skirmishes. He was cajjturcd

tuenty-one miles north of Macon, at Church
Hill, and slightly wounded by rebels umler tieii-

eral Rice, and sent to Andersonville, where he

remained from July to October, 1864. From
there he went to Charleston, thence to Flor-

ence and Savannah, and when Sherman came
through the country they were turned loose in

Florence, X. C, in the spring of 1865, having
been seven months a prisoner. He was wounded
three times at Knoxville, twice in the knee and
once in the foot, and was also wounded at Re-
saca in the foot. After regaining his freedom he

proceeded to Columbus. Ohio, where he was laid

up in the hospital for about two months, and was
discharged in April, TS65.

After the war Dr. Coke settled in Holton. Ind..

where he engagetl in the practice of his profes-

sion. He was married in 1866 to Elizabeth M.
Moore, a native of Columbus, Ohio. To Dr.

and Mrs. Coke have been born six cliildren.

Mrs. Allie Rogers. (_.f Kingfisher, and Mr>. Mat-
tie Grubb, of Enid, were liorn in Illinois: Edda
and FVanka were born in Kansas, and are living

at home: Meda and May were born in Iowa, and
are also at home.

.After practicing in Holton until iSf'icj Dr. Cuke
removed to Xoble. 111., where lie continued to

minister to the necessity of a large number of

charges for twelve \ears, after w hich he took up
his resilience in Smith county, Kans., locating

four miles north of Smith Center, on a claim,

resiiling there for about eight years. His next
venture was at Prescott, Iowa, later going to

Dodge City, Kans.. in 18S7, and remaining there

until the opening of the Oklahoma strip in 1889.

His professional outlook was encouraging fnmi
the start, for, two hours after his arrival in the

territory, he was called to investigate the case of

a mule, and this lowly member of I'egasus so-

ciety was found v^ be atViicted with glanders and
speedily dispatched to the iiermaneiit cessation
(if labor. During the pioneer days of the terri-

tory the services oi Dr. Coke were in great de-

mand, and he was called to investigate the Tc\a>
fever, and to suggest and make arrangements for

its (|uarantiiie and pr<iper treatment as >. nin as

law- ci.uld be f. .rniul;ited cuverini;- its (leinand-.

Since lliat time the dncti.r li;i> met with ilic >iic-

cess and appreciatiMii to which he i- entitled by

virtue of his forty-one years of uninterrni)ted

and studious practice. He is the most wiilely ex-

perienced friend of the horse in the territory and
als(j the oldest in point (jf length of service. The
doctor is comfortably located in a commodious
residence erected by himself in the southwest

part of Kingtisher. and he is rei^arded as one of

the town's most esteemed and reliable citizens.

JOlI.V (.CV COXDIT represents the t>pe

of young business men who are the i)ack-

bone of the commonwealth, and whose
enthusiasm, ability and ever progressing ideas

constitute the basis of the best institutions in

Kingfisher, as well as in other new and resource-

ful towns which happen to be the scene of their

best efforts.

Born in Xewton, Jasper county. Iowa, .April

15, 1869, John Guy Condit is a son of Samuel J.

Condit, a native of Mercer county, Pa,, who re-

moved to Iowa in 1S56, and located in Xewton.
He was a blacksmith by trade, but eventually

engaged in the merchandise business, continuing

the same until 1883, when he located in Pratt

county, Kans., and became interested in farming

and cattle-raising, four miles from Pratt. During
the Civil war he enlisted in Company C, F'ourth

Iowa Cavalrv, and served for three and one-half

years. He was a Knight Templar Mason. His
wife, Rachel (Hibbard) Condit, was born in

Michiga'n, and was a daughter of Aruna Hib-
bard, a native of Xew York state. Fie came from

an old Xew England family, and settled first in

Michigan, later in Iowa, after which he returned

to Michigan and engaged in farming and stock-

raising. Samuel J. and Rachel Condit were the

l)arents of t'lree children, oi whom Whitney H.

is in Pratt count}', John (iuy and William .\. in

Kingfisher.- The paternal grandfather, William,

wasa native of Ten Mile Creek, Alleglieny

count\'. Pa., and moved to Sandy Creek town-

ship, Mercer county. He was a lumberman and
larnier. and rafted logs down the Proad Sandv
and .\lleglieny river. 'lie was accidentally killed

in a runawav.
In his native cnunty in b.ua John C.uy Condit

received excellent home training, and atteiuicd

the grammar and high .schools, also studying in

tile schools of Saratoga, Kans. This training

was supi)lemented by a conr-e at the Xortliwcst-

ern llusinos College at Sioux City. Iowa, iroui

which he was graduateil in iSoo. In the siiiiie

\ear he recognized the ])Ossibilities of life in the

newh opened territory, and took u]) his resi-

dence in Kingtisher. which has since been his

liome. His abilit\ >eeins to have received imme-
diate recognition, for he served as deput\ count

v

clerk for a >ear. under W. D. Corneliu.s.'an.l wa'-

uext apiioiiued tlei)ut\ couiUv treasurer, under
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J. L. W'oodwortli, fiiul, later, receiver's clerk in

the L'niteil States laiul ottice, under E. G. Spil-

inan. Tliis service lasted for three years, after

which he remained in Guthrie fur a few nuuiths

as clerk in the L'nited States marshal's ottice,

under P. S. Xagle.
I'pon his return to Kini^^tisher Mr. Condit en-

fijagcd as a bookkee])er with the Oklahoma Mill

Company for two years, and in the fall of 1899
became one of the orsauizers, directors and the

assistant cashier of the Central State Bank. In

the sprintj of 1900 the bank was converted into

the I'irst Xatioual Bank of Kingfisher, Mr. Con-
dit still retaining his position as assistant cashier.

In addition to his duties connected with tlie

bank, Mr. Condit has been variously interested

in the affairs of his thriving adopted town. In

politics he is associated with the Democratic
party. Fraternally he is a member of the Ma-
sonic order. Lodge Xo. 8 of Kingfisher, and is

high priest of the chapter. He was raised to the

degree of Knights Templar in Ascension Com-
mandery X'o. 3. at El Reno, and is now a charter

member of the Cyrene Commandery Xo. 6, of

Kingfisher.

In the estimation of all who know him. !Mr.

Condit is csteemefl for his many fine traits of

character, and the friends are many who believe

in a future of even greater prominence and pros-

perity.

BJ. COXLEY. .\mong the first and most

, enthusiastic of those who recognized the

latent possiljilities of a life in the newly
opened territory, Mr. Conlcy has realized his

expectations to a large extent, and his fellow

townsmen have profited by his substantial busi-

ness methods, and all-around reliability. Fortu-
nately engaged in a business which- represents

a continually increasing demand, that of hard-
ware and agricuUurrd implements, he has found
the town of Kingfisher a ready mart, and the

surrounding agriculturists appreciators of his

fine line of up-to-date devices.

Upon his arrival in Kingfisher in 1889, Mr.
Conley at once started a livery and sale stable,

and erected a commodious barn in June, con-
tinuing his business until 1S96. when he sold

out. In February. 1898. he became interested in

the hardware and implement trade, in the block
which has since been the scene of iiis efforts.

The building is 25x80 feet in dimensions, and the
various departments require most of the space
on three floor-;. In addition, there is an imple-
ment shop 38x90 feet. Since February. 1898.

Mr. Conlev has conducted his affairs under the

firm name of Conlcy it Phillips. Mr. Phillips

being an old-time friend. They have been a-.-o-

ciated in business, at intervals, since 1875, and

were partners in Missouri anil Kansas. Tiic firm

ot Conley & Phillips carry a complete line of

John Deere's plows and buggies, Jackson and
Lake City wagons. Moline wagons, Deerin;,'

binders and harvesters, and .\dvance threshers

and steamers. In 1896 Mr, Conley built anntiur
block near the B. J. Coidey block, and located

on the same street.

Born at Ottawa, La Salle comity. 111., June 16,

1854, Mr. Conley is a son of Benjamin Conle\'.

of Dutchess county, X. Y., and Martha (\\il-

liams) Conley, born in Knox. Ohio, and a daugh-
ter of William Williams, of \'irginia, who settled

in Ohio. Martha Conley died in Pillsbury,

Kans., at the age of seventy-four years. The
paternal grandfather was among the early set-

tlers of Ottawa, 111., where he began his suc-

cessful career as merchant in the early '40s. In

18G9 he settled on a farm near Lamar, and died

at Carthage, Mo,, at the age of sixty-four. He
was a soldier during the Civil war, and enlisted

with the Illinois regulars. Of the children born
to Benjamin and Martha Conley, B. J. is the

oldest. W. R. is located in Kingfisher, where he
conducts a feed store, and John is living in I'ills-

bury. Kans.
B. J. Conley passed his youth in Illinois until

1869, when he removed with his parents to ?vlis-

souri. He had good opportunities at the public

schools of the two states, and graduated from
the high school at Carthage, Mo. When twenty-
one years of age he started out in life on his own
responsibility, and engaged in farming and stock-

raising in Jasper county, later continuing in the

same line of occupation in Barton county. He
made }et another change, this time going to Ford
county, Kans., near Dodge City, where he

farmed until 18S9, when he located' in the newly
opened territory. In 1S79 Mr. Conlcy was united

in marriage with Mary Bone, a native of Indiana,

and of this union there is one child. A. Burt, of

Fort Worth, Tex.
Mr, Conley is variously interested in the atYairs

of Kingfisher, and lias given many evidences of

his good fellowship and generous impulses. In

jiolitics he is affiliated witli the Democratic party.

and has served one term as school director. Fra-

ternally, he is associated with the Knights of

Pytliia's. Mrs. Conlcy is a devoted member of the

Christian Church.

Wll. C()^ I.i:. As the hosts of Guthrie's

^
pr'.:.;rrvMve business men pass in re-

\ie\v before the visinu of the local his-

ti.rian. the name of W. H. Coyle stands forth

prominently. During the eleven years of Guth-
rie's existence, he has bein actively associated

witli her dcNelupnieiU and by example and inilu-

eiice has inspired many to make investment, thus
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rdiitribiitinj; to tlic material wcli'aic nf the place.

His name is a synonym lor progress, and his

numerous and varied enterjirises are conducted

with masterly system and ability.

W. II. Coylc was born May 31, 1857, in the

northern [lart of \\"isconsin, in whicli locality

lu> father, John C'oyle, was an earls settler. He
was a native of Ontario. Canada, and was reared

on the farm owned by his father. William Coyle.

The latter also settled in Wisconsin in its early

period, and later he dwelt in Iowa, his death oc-

curring there. John Co_\le was reared in Canada,

w hence he went to \'ermont prior to his removal
to the lumber regions of Wisconsin. When our
subject was fourteen years of age, the family

t(jok up residence upon a farm adjacent to Ack-
ley, Iowa, in which town their home was made.
I'or several years the father carried on a meat
market in the place, and at length he went to

Perry, Okla. Since September. 1893. he has
been engaged in the grain and live stock business

and runs a cotton-gin and deals 'in cotton. His
wife, .\nn, is a daughter of Hugh Smith, of Can-
ada, and all but one of their seven children reside

in this territory.

I'ntil 1871 W. PI. Coyle lived in the vicinity

of Ripon, \\"is., and later, in the Ackley high
school, he completed his literary education.

.\fter his graduation he taught school for one
term and then entered ihe Bayless Commercial
College in Dubuque. He mastered the practical

business branches and was graduated in the col-

lege. During the next decade he was engaged
in the meat business, conducting stores in Ack-
ley and in Lincoln. Xeb. After a residence of

about two years in the place last named, he was
ready to come to Oklahoma at the date of its

opening. April 22. 1889. Pie at once laid claim
to a lot on \'ilas avenue. Guthrie, and. Iniilding

a store thereon, earned on a thriving grocery
trade for six months. Then he built a store at

the corner of Harrison and Second streets,

and was there occupied in the grocery
and meat business for a period. In 1892
h.e supervised the constructi^ju of the double
>-tore brick building in which the legis-

lature hall is situated, and during the ensuing
.\ear built the first cotton-gin erected in this

city. He continued to carry on a wholesale gro-
cery trade imtil July. 1898, when he disposeil of

his interests in that line, owing to the multiplicity
of his otlier business arfairs. In 1896 he built

ek-vators at Xewkirk and Kildare, and since has
liiiilt warehouses at Seward and I-awrie. Pie
al>o lionght the old Torelton flotir mills and
thoroughly remodeled the same, making an up-
to-date flour mill. PTe next purchased three
lilocks of ground adjoining the flour mill and
l'eg;ni the erection of a modern cottonseed oil

mill, one of the largest in the territurv. The im-

proved machinery used was largely manufac-
tured by the liuckeye llrass Works, of Dayton,
( >hio, and the steam engine has a three hundred
horse power. The ca])acity of the mill is sixty

tons of cotton seed a day, while that of the flour

mill which he operates is one Innnlred and fifty

barrels of tlour per day. The cotton-seed oil is

shipped in tanks to Kansas City and Chicago,

and in 1897 Mr. Coyle handled eighteen of the

twenty-four thousand bales of cotton which
passed through the city market of Guthrie. The
oil mills were incorporated as the W. H. Coyle
Oil Company, with him as the president and
general manager, and the Hour mills are man-
aged under the firm naiiie of the (/lUthrie Milling

Company.
In addition to his extensive operations in the

grain, flouring mill and cotton-oil mills, Mr.
Coyle has extensive financial interests outside.

He is the president of the Eastern Okla-
homa Town Site Company, and, with U.
C. Guss as partner, owns the town sites

of Cani]ibell, Coyle, Kipley and Glencoe, thriv-

ing infant cities of this locality. Mr. Coyle
also owns valuable property in different

parts of Guthrie. He energetically assisted in

procuring the right of way from Guthrie to east-

ern points for the Eastern Oklahoma Railroad,

which for one hundred and twenty miles taps a

region otherwise practically cut otif from the

markets and privileges of cities. He also owns
the Guthrie stock yards, where as many as two
thousand head of cattle are fed for the markets.

PI is widespread popularity and marked financial

ability and public spirit led to his being chosen
as president of the Guthrie Club, and as such he

served for a year, acquitting himself with credit.

In religion he is a Catholic, and in political faith

is a gold-standard Democrat.
The marriage of IMr. Coyle and Mary Galligan

took place in Independence, Iowa, in 1882. She
is one of the native daughters of tha-t city, and
her father, John Galligan. was accidentally killed

when she was a child. Mr. and Mrs. Coyle are

the parents of two children, namelv: pihn ^^^

and lone M.

EP. DoCTHITT has been identified with

the uio>t prug:essive and intelligent

growth of his adoi:)ted city. Plennesscy.

having arrived here in the vicinity as early as

.\]iril 22. 1889. As a brick manufacturer and
contractt)r he has made enviable strides in the

business world, and is to-day accomUed one of

the most reliable and substantial of those who
have come out of the east and tried, among new
siUTOundings. to better their prospects and con-

ditions.

To a certain extent Mr. D.,iuhitt inherits his
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liking for liis chosen work, his latlicr liavini; lor

the most of his Ufc enijai^cd in the same occu])a-

tion. The Dbuthitt family is of Irish extrac-

tion, and the great-t^ranchatlier, Thomas, a native

of County Tyrone. Ireland, came to America in

1770. He was a farmer and settled in Carlisle.

Cumberland county. I'a. His son. Joseph, was
born in 1770. on the farm in Pennsylvania, where
he afterwarils eniia,s;ed in farming for himself,

eventually removincj to lleaver coulit\. where he

lived for many vears. lie was tiie father (jf John
Douthitt, who was horn in I'.eaver county. Pa..

in 1815. and who devoted his eiiertjies to brick-

laying, and contracted in Pennsylvania for the

greater part of his life, with tlie exception of ten

years spent in Mississippi. He is at the present

time living in Indiana county. Pa., and at the

age of eighty-five is still hale and strong, and
actively engaged in the building business. His
mother was a Lautzenhcuser. and of German
descent. His wife, formerly Jane Howe, was
born in England and died in i805- ^'^^ ^^'^^

the mother of eleven children, seven boys and
one girl now living, and of that number E. P. is

the second youngest and the only one living in

the west.

F)Orn in Indiana counlN, Pa,. ( >ctober 16. 1860,

E. P. Douthitt was rearcl in liis native state

until 1S70, and then w ent w itli hi.s father to Jack-
son, Miss., where he ittended the public schools

and learned the brickmason's trade from his

father. He earl}- disj^layed a progressive and
independent spirit, and when fourteen years of

age made up his mind to start out in the world
for himself, and as a result of this determination

went alone to Illinois, working his way thither.

Five years later found liim in Kansas, to which
state he had worked his way. but in 1880 he re-

turned to P>caver county. Pa., and identified him-
self with his father in the bricklayer's business.

continuing the sani. for two years. In 18S2 Mr.
Douthitt settled in Pittsburg. Kans.. and worked
at his trade until 18S5, removing then to Kiowa.
Kans.. where lie remained until the oiiening of

the Oklahoma strij).

April 22. i88(;. Mr. l)..utliitt located on his

claim, five miles southwest of Ilennesse). on
Turkey Creek, on the southwest ipiarter of sec-

tion 3. township 18. range 7. The family arrived

the same day. ami Mr. Douthitt at once began to

improve his claiiii. and m urder to build a house.
hauled luml)er in mi Kaii-a^. The incident <if

iiis marriage will here be found of interest, be-

cause of the trul\ enteri)rising part taken b\-

Mrs. Douthitt during the lir-^t \ ears of their resi-

dence in ( )kIahoiiia. .'^he wa^ formerly F.lla Her-
man, of Kansas, and a dauuhler of .Vndrew and
Eli;;abeth (Vincent) Herman, .\ndrew llennnn
was born in l'a\'aria. •lerinaiu, in iSjo. ami
canie to America when (|uite youii-. He wa> a

farmer and sojourned first in Kansas City, then

went to St. Josejih. Mo., finally settling near

Pittsburg. Kans. They are the parents of six

children, all of whom are living. Mrs. Douthitt

being .secon.l oldest. To Mr.' and Mrs. Dou-
thitt have been born rive children: Cecil. Her-
man. .Minnie and Pernice (twins) and John.
During i8S(; ;md the two succeeding years Mr.

Douthitt worked at his tratle in Kansas Cit\

.

Pittsburg. Kans.. and at Fort Reno; in the latter

place he was employed to construct the officers'

(juarters. and built the brick part of the hospital

buililing. .Ml this time Mrs. Douthitt had charge
of the claim in Oklahoma, and is deserving of

more than ordinary credit for her perseverance

and courage. It is doubtful if many women in

the territory have braved the vicissitudes and
hardshi])S with more fortitude than she exhibited

in the early pioneer days. To her able assistance

is due a large share of the success which has

come out of the efforts of this particular family.

in their striving after that best possible to be had
from a residence in the new country.

Upon his returil to the vicinity of Hennessey.
Mr. Douthitt engaged in brickmaking on lii>

farm, and contracteil in the vicinity and in Hen-
nessey. -\t the present writing his headcpiarters

are in Hennessey, and he devotes the majority of

hi,- time to contract l)rick work. Among the

many evidences of his skill may be mentioned
the Smith building, the J. H. feash. Sylvester,

Cox Pirothers. and Edward Gould buildings. In

1808 he erected the Douthitt building on Main
street.

In politics Mr. Diiuthitt is a believer in the

jirinciplcs advocated by P.ryan, and is a Populist

oi the broadest and most common-sense kind.

To him. as to all who aid in the building of

towns, is due large credit for his able and neces-

sar\' assistance.

GFoR(;i- Ill-GIIFS CRL-MLEV. a well-

kii..wn farmer residing mi the northeast

quarter of section 26. township 14. range 7

west. Canadi.ni couiitw was born near I-'lizabeth-

lown. Carter couiitv. Tenn.. .\pril 4. 1861. a son

of John .\. and Elizabeth (Huglics) Crumley.

He was re.'ired on a f.irm and received a fair com-
mon-school education, which has fitted him for

life's re.-ponsible duties. ( )n leaving home in

1S77. he went to ( Iravson county. Tex., where he

\ .r.krd ,-is ;i farm liaiid for >onie time, and after

the removal "i hi- parents to that state in 1S7.).

he .-pent one \ear with tlieiii. the father renting

land the tir.-t _\ ear ami then buying a ftirni.

.\fter a year -pent at lioiue, .Mr. Crumley
beuan work at the carpenter's trade. Ijeing very

apprentice-hill. He -pent nearly a year in .\r-
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kaiiiias, workiiigf at his trade ^1111! in the mines,

ami then returned to Texas, but shortly after-

ward went to Xcw Mexico, where he worked in

silver mines for nearly a year. On his return to

Texas, he followed the carpenter's trade and

clerked in a confectionery store. He was mar-

ried. October ly, 1884, near Howe, to Miss Me-
lissa Stroud, of Grayson county, who was born

in Cooke county, that state, a daughter of

l-"letcher Stroud. By this union were born five

children, two sons, Clarence and ( )tis. an<l three

daughters. \'era, Ena and Willie. Clarence.

\'era and Ena were horn in Texas, the two others

in Oklahoma.
After his marriage Mr. Crumley bought a farm

of eighty acres in Grayson county. Tex., which

he operated about four years, and then moved
to Denison. that county, where he worked in

car shops and yards, and was made car ins]>ector.

holding that position until he came to ( )klalioma

in 1890. On the ist of May. that year, he tiled a

claim to the southwest quarter of section 18.

township 14. range 6 west, and constructed a

dugout and sod house, but the family never lived

in these. Mr. Crumley utilizing them while erect-

ing a frame house for the family.

In 1S96 Mr. Crumlev purchased his pre?ent

farm, upon which some improvements had al-

ready been made, and a tnree-acre orchard set

out, and here he located in 1898. After the

opening of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe coun-

try, he turned his attention to the carpenter's

trade, and assisted in the erection of the first

building in Okarche after the depot and section

house had been built. This was a business house
built upon railroad land before the country was
open for settlement, and it is now used as a resi-

dence. Mr. Crumley has helped to erect a num-
ber of buildings in Okarche. including a hotel.

While not an office-seeker, he has always taken an

active interest in political affairs and cast his first

])residential vote for Grover Cleveland in 1884,

but for the past few years has attiliated with the

Populist party. His wife is an active member of

the United Brethren Church, and he contributed

S25 and fifteen days' work toward budding Lib-

erty Chapel in their neighborhood.

CH.VRLKS roXI) i> proprietor of the

(luthrie Steam Laumlry and enjUys an
extensive patronage throughout the two

urritnries. He is located in a new buibling on
I".a>t Harrison street and ha.- the largest laundry
in Guthrie.

Mr. Pond was born near Leavenworth, in

Leavenworth county. Kan-., July ir. 1S63, and
i- a sou of TefTerson ,-ind L'luanna iLeei Pimd.
He comes "of .Scotch ann-trv. three brother-
having come to this country, one of whom

located in Connecticut, anotiier went south and
a thirtl came west. His grandfather was a tan-

ner in Indiana for many years, but at the time of

his death was k)cated in Iowa. Jefferson I'ond

was born in Indiana and at an early day moved
to Iowa, locating near Drakeville. In iSfxj he
settled on a farm in llourbon county, but after a

short time he moved to a farm in t.eavenwortli

county, Kans. He served in the Kansas militia

during the Civil war, but was discharged on
account of sickness. In 1871 he moved to Cow-
ley county, Kans., and followed farming there

until his death in 1874. He married Louanna
Lee, who was born in Indiana and was a daugh-
ter of Willis Lee. The latter was a farmer and
blacksmith of Drakeville, Iowa, but in 1869
located at Leavenworth. Kans.. and later in

Cowley county, that .-tate. He died near Min-
neapolis, Colo., at the age of seventy-eight

years. He had several sons who served in the

Civil war. Mrs. Pond now resides in Alva,

Okla. Si.x children were born to her and her

husband, four of whom are living as follows:

Frank B., who is in -Sacramento, Cal.; James W..
who is in Kansas: Mrs. Xettie Lee. who lives

in Oklahoma; and Charles.

Charles Pond was reareil on a farm in Cmvley
count}-, Kans.. and attended the ]iublic schools.

His father dying in 1874, he was obliged to shift

for himself.. He couflucted the home farm until

he was eighteen years of age, then went to Mul-
vane, Kans., where he clerked in a store and
went to school. In 1884 he went to Sharon.
Kans.. where he engaged in merchandising,
becoming a member of the firm of Ross & Pond.
One year later he went to Shockeyville. Hamil-
ton county. Kans.. wliere he proved up a claim.

Going to ^linneaiKilis, in the southeast corner
of Colorado, in 1886, he located a claim and
engaged in the merchandise business with a

brother, the firm name being Pond Brothers.

-After a period of one and one-half years he
settleil at Triniilad ami there remained until

.Vpril _•-', 1.^8(1. wluii he located at Kingfisher a>

the .opening ..f Oklahoma. Later he engaged
in the real estate busiiu->s at ( )klahoma City and
then at Guthrie. Returning to Kansas, from
there he went to Iowa, where he remained iiir

se\en \Lars. He followed the laundry business

at Ma-on City for six years, establishing the

Mason City Steam Laundry. In 1896 he sold

out and located in Guthrie, where he started a

new laumlry plant, lie has been exceedingly
siic.-es-ful, anil his patronage was such as U>

warraiU the erection of his new laundry in 1800.

It is -'5x140 feet, consists of two floors, and is

liiicated on East Harrison street. The plant is

i(|uipped with a sixtci-n ]i"rse-))ower engine. ;i

tliirt\ horse-jiower lioiler. ;nid has its (»\ n ga-

and water eiiuipnienls. He manuuictur^s his
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own soap and the business is niodcrn in all its

details. Agencies have been established all over

Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. The laun-

dry, which is taxed to its utmost, has a capacity

for $i,ooo worth of work per week.

Mr. Pond was united in marriage in Iowa
with Hattie M. IJooth, who was born in Canada
and is a daughter of Jacob IJooth of Iowa. Fra-

ternally he is a member of Knights of Pythias,

Uniform Rank, and the .\ncient Order of United

Workmen. He is a member of Guthrie Com-
mercial club. Formerly he held office as treas-

urer of the Iowa State Laundry .Vssociation.

Politically he is a Republican.

DR. JAMKS PERRY DOUTHITT. The
early life of James Perry Douthitt was
spent on the frontier, and many and varied

were the experiences of himself and family in

the troublous ante-bellum period and during the

Civil war. They possessed the true pioneer spirit

and had the courage of their convictions, steadily

pursuing the pathway of right and justice, and
ultimately won the respect of all who knew them.

On the paternal side, the doctor is of Celtic

origin, the Douthitts liaving originated in the

northern part of Ireland or Scotland. His father,

H. B., and grandfather, Abraham Douthitt. were
natives of North Carolina, and at an early day
settled in Newton county, 'Mo., where they be-

came wealthy fanners, according to the standards

of that time and community. \\'hen the dis-

quietude of the approaching war and the actual

warfare began, the family suftcred materially in

fortune, for their property was in the thickest of

the fray part of the time, and the bushwhackers
wore a terrorizing power in that region. The
battle of Ncwtonia was fought only live miles

from the old homestead owned by H. B. Douth-
itt. and during the war he was a soldier in the

Federal army, belonging to a ^Missouri regiment.
He retired from his agricultural labors a few
years prior to his death, n.aking his home in the
town of Richey. His wife. Angeline (Clark)
Douthitt, was born in Tennessee, and, with her
father. Ephraim Paul Clark, she came to Nowton
county. Mo., when she was young. All but one
of the ten children born to Mr. and Mrs. Douthitt
lived to maturity, and seven are yet living.

The doctor was born in Neosho, Mo.. August
6. 1856. and at an early age became familiar with
all of the practical details of farming. He at-

tended the log schoolhousc of the district, and
later was a student in the Lebanon Normal,
where he was graduated in i.'~!74. He then went
to the Cherokee Nation and engaged in the live-

stock business for three years or more. He then
went to Chicago, where he took a thorough
course in a vcterinarv college, and received the

degree of veterinary surgeon in 1881. Return-
ing to the west, he established his home in \'in-

ita, Cherokee Nation, and thus was one of the

first white settlers there. F'or thirteen years he

was one of the busiest men of that region, carry-

ing on his regular vocation, and engaging in the

business of breeding horses and cattle, besides

making a specialty of raising high-grade South-
down and Cotswold sheep on a sheep ranch

which he owned. In 1894 he disposed of his

varied interests and came to Guthrie, where he

has attended solely to regular veterinary prac-

tice. When in Chicago he was connected with

the Veterinary Association, and now he belongs

to the Gentlemen's Driving Club of Guthrie.

Fraternally, he is a member of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, the Knights of Pythias

and the Woodmen of the World, and in political

matters is a strong Republican.

The wife of Dr. Douthitt's youth was ^liss

Lovina Strayer prior to her marriage. She was
born in Pennsylvania and resided in Newton
county at the time of the wedding. Death
claimed her while she was a resident of \'inita,

and three children sur%-ive to mourn her loss.

Ruth, the eldest, is ^Irs. Ward, of Vinita, and
Alay, Zilrs. Mechani, lives in Silver City, N. M.
The only son, Arthur J., a graduate of the Guthrie

high school, is a graduate of the Northwestern
Veterinary College, class of 1900. In the spring

of 1900 he was tendered the position of live-

stock insi)ector by Governor Barnes and now
fills that position. The lady who now bears the

doctor's name and presides with womanly dig-

nity over his attractive residence at No. 524
North Broad street. Guthrie, was -^liss Bessie

McGoldric in her girlhood, and Ireland is the

place of her nativity. One child, Nellie, graces

this union. Mrs. Douthitt is connected with the

Catholic Church, and is very popular in the best

citv societv.

WA. ELSTON. In his chosen line of

work, that of carpentering, Mr. Elston

has reaped the success due so painstak-

ing and conscientious a mechanic. He was born
in Stark county. 111.. November 6. 1S62, his

father. Elisha Elston. being a coal miner during
the years of his activity, and terminating his busy
career when his son, W. A., was but two years

old. Fie had married Minnie Rickey, who was
liorn in Stark county, being a daughter of John
Rickey, who came from Ohio at an early day
and settled in Stark county, but died in Fulton
cnunty. 111. .After her husband's death, Mrs.
Elston married David Kinkade, who was a coal

miner until 1883, but at that time removed tii

!huchin-on. Kans., and engaged in agricultural

pursuits. By her first marriage Mrs. Elston was
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the mother of two children, W. A. and Frank.

who are carpenters in Hennessey, Okla.

W. A. Elston was rearei.1 in lUinois, and re-

ceived his edncation in piibUc schools. In 1876

he went with his mother to Bntler, Mo., where
he continued to study at the public schools.

When sixteen years old he began to prepare lor

tlie future by learninir tlic carpenter's trade in

Adrian, Bates county, Mo., and in 1SS3 removed
to Hutchinson, Kans., where he worked at his

trade, and continued the same in Wichita. Soon
after lie returned to Hutchinson and assisted in

building the sugar mill at Medicine Lodge.
Kans. In August, 1890, he settled in Kingfisher

county, Okla., on a claim fifteen miles from Hen-
nessey, where he remained until the title was
proved, at the same time working at his trade as

opportunity offered. This was followed by a

year of work on the officers' quarters at Fort

Reno, and in 1893 he moved to Hemiessey,
where he has since conducted a large business,

and catered to a growing demand. He manufac-
tures brackets, scroll work of all kinds, turning,

and mouldings, stock and irrigating tanks, and
makes a specialty of screen doors and window-

screens.

In Wichita, Mr. Elston married ^Mary Blanch-

ard, who is a native of Xew York. In politics

Mr. Elston is a believer in the principles of the

Republican parly, but has never been an ofifice-

seeker. FVaternally, he is associated with the

Knights of Pythias. As one of the first to recog-

nize the possibilities of the town of Flennessey,

and as one of the most ambitious and enterpris-

ing in developing the various lines of occupation

whicli contribute to her upbuil<lin<r. he has won
the esteem and respect of all \\ho know him.

AMOS A. lANTXG. One of the important

local factors in the councils of the Repub-
lican party is Amos A. Ewing, who has re-

sided in Kingfisher for several years and has

been connected with numerous organizations

which have had a direct beariug upon the com-
mercial upbuilding of Oklahoma. His ser\-ice to

the public as an official has been entirely satis-

factory to all concerned, and no one is more alert

than iie in regard to the general welfare. In
tracing the ancestn,- of ^Ir. Ewing, we find that

his paternal grandfather. Samuel Ewing. was
born in County Donegal. Ireland, and came to

the United States about the time of the war of

1 81 2. in which he took part. Several of his

brothers came to these shores in that decade and
settled in Xew- York, whence they later went to

Pennsylvania. In that state Samuel Ewing set-

tled and engaged in farming as long as he lived.

His son, Thomas, born in Pieaver county. Pa..

aiul father of Amos .\. Ewing, was a cousin of

Gen. Thomas Ewing, a leader in the Whig party

in Ohio at one time. Becoming a pioneer of

Holmes county, Ohio, in 1847 or 1848, he car-

ried on a farm, and for forty-five )ears was ex-

tensively interested in the grain business, his

residence being in Holmesvillc. During the

Civil war he served as a revenue collector, under
appointment of President Lincoln. He is now
four-score \cars old, and his devoted wife is only
two years his junior. Her maiden name was
Rachel Dawson, and her birthplace Ohio. Her
father. Benjamin Dawson, was one of the first

settlers of Holmes county, and his ancestors

originally came to this country from Scotland.

I'or forty-five years Thomas and Rachel Ewing
have been members of the Christian Church, and
have been looked up to and admired by a large

circle of acquaintances.

Born February 7, 1862, A. A. Ewing is next
to the youngest of six surviving brothers, and he
also has three sisters living. David F. and John
D. are engaged in the practice of the law at

Mount Vernon, Ohio; Samuel is a farmer of

Knox county, same state; X. E. and Benjamin
F. are farmers of Holmes county.

The early years of Mr. Ewing's life were
quietly spent on his father's farm, and until he
reached his majority he continued to assist his

senior in his various enterprises. In 1885 he
came to Kansas and proved up a claim in Kiowa
county, in the Indian reser\-ation. He also re-

sided for a period in Kniseley. Kans., and be-

came a deputy under Sheriff Billings. April 22,

1889, he came to Kingfisher and embarked in the

real estate. loan and insurance business. From
1804 to 1896, in company with Mr. McLoud, an

able law-yer, he was in the employ of the Choc-
taw, Oklahoma & Gulf Railroad, and secured the

right of way from Oklahoma City to South Mc-
.\llister. Incidentally, they laid out several

towns along the line, and thus cleared over §100.-

000, over and above all costs. In partnership

with Mr. Brandon, he organized the Kingfisher

Hotel Company, and contributed liberally to-

ward the building, but this enterprise is only one
of many here which he has assisted.

Since the formation of the territorial branch
of the Republican party. ]Mr. Ew-ing has been
active in tlie ranks. As chairman of the special

committee having in charge the local Republican
campaign in 1890. he rendered notable service,

and was associated in the work with Captain .Ad-

mire, Judge Roberts and other prominent citi-

zens. Later he was honored by being made
sergeant-at-arms and caucus nominee, but when
C. G. Jones and Mr. Trosper openly dissented

from the proceedings of tlie caucus, and, hofiing

to centralize the capital at Oklahoma City, joined

the Democrats, and proffered him the chief

clerkship in their organization, he refused. .\t
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the close of tlie session lie was appointeil by

Governor Steele to the hoard of re<^ents of the

Agricultural and Mechanical Colle.ne at Still-

water. He ser\'ed as treasurer of that hoard,

and two years later was rea])pointed to the posi-

tion by Governor Seay, and a;;ain chosen to act

as treasurer. When the Che\ enne and Arapahoe
lands were opened to settlement, in 1892, he was
appointed county judi^e of Ulaine county, and in

that inii>ortant place, as in all others, he ac-

quitted himself with credit. As early as 1S95

he espoused McKinley's cause, and for five years

has been a devoted frieiul to the great leader.

Since June 22. 1807, he has acted in the capacity

of inspector of oils for the territorx-, having ac-

cepted the appointment tendered him by Gov.
C. M. fiarnes, and he now gives all of his time

to the discharging of the duties devolving upon
him.

His social and commercial relations are pop-
ular, while politically he has won the displeasure

of a number of local political leaders, but alwa_\s

found loyal to his frien<ls. He is identified with

the Knights of Pythias, the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks and the .\ncient ()r<ler of

United Workmen. In his doniotic circle lu

finds his chief compensatiim U<r the cares an<l

troubles that come to h\r.\ a- tn all. In i8()3 he

was united in marriage with I'.ugenia M. Thorne,
who was born in Franklin. Ohio, and in iSyi

came to Hennessey, Okla.. with her father, Alex-
ander Thorne, a successftd farmer. The Thornes
were early settlers of renn>ylvania, and origin-

ated in the north of Ireland. Mrs. Ewing's pa-

ternal grandfather married a }.Iiss Campbell, and
both were Presbyterians. Her mother, whose
maiden name was Martha Throckmorton, was of

Holland-Dutch descent, and was a native of \\''ar-

ren county, Ohio, where her father, James Throck-
morton, was an early settler, he having been a

native of Xew Jer. -^y, Mrs. Ewing was one of

ten children, one of whom is deceased, and eight

of whom reside in Oklahoma. P.y her marriage
she is the mother of two children, namely: Jef-

ferson Seay and Anna lirandon. She is a lad\-

of liberal educational attaimiunts and i> a mem-
ber of the Congregational Church.

HOX. .\. O. I'.VROril.VRSOX. prnprietur

of the Xew ^'ork Clothing House, the old-

est clothing establishment in Guthrie, was
formerly maynr of the cit\-, and his administra-
tion is generally conceded to be the ecpial of any
the city has yet had. Mr. l-"arquhars(jn was born
in Toronto. Canada, December 18, 1855, and is

descended from the old I-'artpdiar and Macin-
tosh families, whose lineage is traced directlv

back of MacDutt of .\. D. 1000. His father,

James Farquharson, was Ix.rn in .\berdeenshire.

and was a young man when he crossed the ocean,
settling in Toronto, C"anada, where he was a slide

merchant. In 1866 he removed to Illinois, set-

tling near Milford, and there engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits, in i86<) he removed to N'andalia,

Mo., anil engagetl in farming until 1872, when he
honiesteadecl one lunidred and si.xty acres in

Sumner county, Kans. This property he greatl\

improved an<l farmed until he retired, then
moved to Kav county, where he now resides at

the advanced age of eighty-three years. He
married Mary Puterbaugh, who \\a.s born in

Canada, and is a daughter of John Puterbaugh,
who was a native of Pennsylvania, but became a

farmer near Toronto. She died in Kansas at the

age of sixty-eight years, h'ive sons and throe

tlaughters blessed this union, namely: John W'.,

of wlioni all trace is l(j,-t: .\. ( >., our subject:

J. A., a farmer of Logan county: \V. L., a grain

dealer of El Reno; Charles A., who accidentally

shot himself while a resident of .Vrizona; Mrs.
Jennie C. Phillips, of (iuthrie: Mrs. .Mary Ech-
ternach, of Kay county: and Mrs. Len:i l-'itzger-

ald, also of Kay county.

.\t the time the family came to the States, A.
( >. I'arquharson was ten years of age. He re-

ceised his education in the public schools and
h'rirt Scntt XMi-nial School, where he was gradu-
ated in a business course. He engaged in the

livery business at Wichita and then farmed for

a time in Sumner county, Kans. In .April. 1889.

he came to Guthrie, and in the fall of 1891

bought Mundy's hardware store, in partnership

with Mr, Alorris, the firm name becoming Far-
(juharson & Morris, .\fter six years in the

hardware business he sold out. In 1897 he pur-

chased the clothing store of H. L. Colin, which
was established in the sj^ring of 1889, and he has
since continued in this business, with great suc-

cess. In 1898 he started a branch store in Xew-
kirk, iif which he is sole proprietor and manager,
and which has a liberal [latronage. His business
in (Inthrie is located at Xo. 214 Oklahoma ave-

nue, and he lives in a handsome residence at Xo.

In Oxi.)r(l. K.-in-;., .Mr. l-ar(|uhar,>on m.-nried

Ca>sie \'. I-rn;;-atlr. a native nt Jackson. Mich.
They are parents of two children : I layden ( iran-

ville, a graduate of Guthrie Commercial College,
who now attends Culver Military .\cadeniv at

Culver. Ind.: and Orville. wh.o graduated with

the cla>-; ni I'joo in Guthrie high' school, and is

now a >tudem in the Kansas I'niversity, at Law-
rence. < )ur suliject is a strong supporter of the
Repulilican party, and has held many offices of

public trust. He was trustee of a township in

K;msas. and u|ion coming here became a mem-
ber of the council from the third wanl. ^rvin;.;

two teruH a- chairman of the finance committee.
In iSc)5 he was elected mayor witiiout e,pp,.,>itie>n
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from anv partv, an unprecedented ..ccurrenee,

which illustrates his p<i])ularity. i'or his excel-

lent work in straightening- out the hnances ot

GuMirie he has been highlv commended, ^he

warrants of the citv had been selling for sixty-

five cents on the dollar, but he bonded the city

and assessed taxes in order to have the necessary

money to run the city, and the price gradually

rose to par. He was made a Mason in Oxtord,

Kans., and is now a member of Ciuthne Lodge

No 2, .\. F. & A. M.; Guthrie Chapter Xo. 6,

R C M., of which he has been high priest;

Guthrie Commandcrv Xo. i: and the Consis-

torv thirtv-second degree. He is also a member

of India Temple, X. -M. S., of Oklahoma City.

He has been an active member of tlie Consistory,

having charge of the ninth degree. His devotion

to the noble order is one of the noticeable attri-

butes of his character.

AM. SPRAGUE, M. D.. a physician and

surgeon of Kingfisher, who has built up a
*

large and remunerative practice within the

few years of his residence here, has been actively

associated with the progress and improvement

of the city, and is generally esteemed for his pub-

lic spirit.

The paternal grandparents of the doctor were

Silas and Ro.xie (I'.enedict) "Sprague. the latter

a cousin of Benedict Arnold of Revolutionary

war fame. Silas Sprague, a native of \ ermont.

was a son of Ignatius Sprague. who resiiled

in the vicinitv of Boston. Mass.. and was of the

sterling old Plymouth ancestry, three l^rothers

bearing the name, and natives of Wales, having

settled near the "Hub"' city at an early day.

Ignatius Sprague was a soldier nf the Revohi-

tionarv war. and his son Silas \\a- a hero of the

war oi' i8i2. The latter located in Syracuse^ at

an earlv period and later settled in Erie. Pa.,

whence' he •emoved io Paris. Canada, and

cleared a farm in tlie forest. In 1S40 he located

in Ionia countv. Midi., in the midst of the oak

forests, about ten miles west of Ionia, and there

the remainder of his life was passed
^

in the

arduous labors of the frontiersman. Both he

and his ilevoted wife attained the advanced age

of eightv-tive.

The parents of our subject. J- ^^ :i"'l A'".^'

(.Sayles) Sprague, were natives oi Svracuse and

Genesco. X. 'V.. respectively. His father, who

had spent many of the year< of his boyhood in

Canada, imjiroved a farm in the vicinity of the

town of Pari';, but in 1837 he removed to Lorain

countv Ohio, and was em])lovcd as a ship car-

penter in the Black river ship yards. In 1840

he settled on a tract o\ land near bmia, Mich.,

and. during the sixteen \ ears of hi- residence

there <leveloped an excellent farm, h'roin i85(S

to 1870 he dwelt in Croun Point, hid., and for

some time served as sheriff and in other local

offices. He lived to a good age, dying at the

home of our sui)ject in Kansas, when more tiiaii

four-score years old. The wife and mother

departed this life in i8.ji while making a visit in

Missouri. Her father, Ahab Sayles. a native of

\'ermont, served in the war of 1812. and subse-

quentlv was numbered among the pioneers of

Xew York, Canada antl Ionia county, Mich., as

he improved farms in each of these localities.

The birth of .Andrew M. Sprague occurred in

Paris, Canada, Xovember 27, 1834. His only

sister. Roxie. died at the age of ten years, and

his onlv brother, Edwin \l., who enlisted in

the Twentieth Indiana Infantry in 1861, and

took part in a number of campaigns and engage-

ments, was stricken with illness and died at Har-

rison's Landing in 1862. He now is sleeping his

last sleep in the quiet cemetery at Crown Point.

Ind.

The bovhood of \)r. Sprague was spent 111

Ohio and 'Michigan, and though his educational

advantages were extremely limited, as might be

expected in a log-cabin school-house in a new

countrv, he was an apt student and acquired

knowledge readilv. Of his classmates and young

friends of that immediate district and period

eight are now successful physicians and four are

able members of the bar. At eighteen Dr.

Sprague commenced teaching school, and as

early as 1838 began the study of medicine at

Cro'wn Poin't with Dr. Pratt.

- In fulv, 1862. Dr. Sprague enlisted in Com-

panv A. 'Seventv-third Indiana \'olunteer Infan-

trv.'and was nn'istcred into the service at South

Ben<l as sergeant. Just at this time occurreil his

brother's funeral, and. turning from his lonely

urave. the young soldier who liad so recently

Taken the oath of allegiance, started for southern

battlefields, joining his regiment at Louisville.

Later he took part in the terrible conflicts at

Richmond. Perrvville and Stone River, and on

the i;th of l-eliruarv, 1863, succumbed to ill-

ness and lor weeks 'languished in hospitals at

Murfreesboro and Xashville. When convales-

cent he acte<l as a steward in hospital until

Xovember 27. 1SO3. when he was honorably .hs-

charued on acciunit ni dis;;liilitv.

When he had recovered fr._.ni his nrmy expe-

rience sUtVuientlv Dr. Sprague embarked in

iiK-dical practice at Grand Rapids. .Mich., and

remained in lliai city until 1876. x\lu-n he

returned to the lloosur state, and for two > ears

l>racticed his profession at Kontz. In Xovem-

ber, 1878. he located in Rice county, Kans., at a

place now known as 1-Vederick, and dwelt there

for fourteen vears. In the meantime he pursued

a thorough course in the Chicago Homeopathic

(,'ollege. attending lectures there two seasons.
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In April, 1892, he came to Kint^fishcr and lias

been actively cngai:;ccl in practice hero ever

since.

In social and fraternal circles, as well as in his

profession. Dr. S[irai;ue is very popular with all

who know hini. He is idcntiticil with the

Masonic order, and is past commander of King;-

fisher Post Xo. 2, G. A. R., and surgeon-general

of the department of Oklahoma, with the rank of

general, now serving his second term in this

important position. He is a trustee of the Bap-
tist Chnrch, and as chairman of the building

committee, played a very active part in its his-

tory. In his political faith he is an uncompromis-
ing Republican.
The wife of our sulijcct's early manhood bore

the maiden name of Jnline M. Young, and their

marriage took place in Huron count}-, Ohio.

She was born in that locality and died in Lowell,

Mich., leaving two children: Frances, now Mrs.
Rosenkranz, of Butte, Okla., and Edwin, a

printer. n<iw connected with the Russel (Kans.)

Journal. In Lyons, Kans., occurred the mar-
riage of Dr. Sprague and ^liss Dora Peterson,

who was born in Schleswig-Holstein, Germany,
received a fine education, and came to the

L'nited Slates previous to her father's death.

She was born in a house which was built in 1600

by her ancestor, Jacob Peterson, and the prop-

erty descended to her father, who bore the same
Christian name. One child blesses the union of

the doctor and wife, namely, Josephine.

E^[.
FLICKIXGER. Even the most san-

,
guinc did not realize what a great future

was in store for ( )klahoma as a grain-pro-

ducing country, and within a few years the world
has been astonished, as Kingfisher, in particular,

became noted as the I'rgest local grain market
in the world. E. 2^1. Flickinger, secretary and
manager of the Farmers' Grain & Elevator
Company, and a prominent member of the Grain
Dealers Association of (Jklahoma and Indian
Territories, has been closely and actively asso-

ciated with the local industry for over two years,

and has done much in the upbuilding of king-
fisher ai:d Oklahoma.
The paternal grandfather of our subject. Jacob

Flickinger. was a native of Germany, lint at an
early day became a resident of Lancaster county.
Pa. Later he removed to what is termed the

four-mile valley," a place to the north of Plam-
ilton, Butler county. Ohio, and there he was one
of the pioneers who cleared and improved prop-
erty. Ilis son, J. K., father of our subject, was
born in that locality, and became an inHuential

business man there. Xear the town of Seven
Mile, Ohio, he built a large flour and saw mill.

propelled by the water of Seven Mile creek. He

also ctmducted a large local grain and live-stock
business until 1SS5, when he came to the west.
For many years he was a member of the board
of trade in Cincinnati. I~or fifteen years he car-

ried on a farm near Kingman and conducted an
insurance business at that point, and early in

1900 located on a homestead situated near Hen-
nessey. Okla.. where he is similarly occupied.
His wife, whose maiden name was Sarah Mars-
ton, was born near Trenton, Ohio, a daughter of

Theodore Marston, a farmer. He was a native
of the Green Mountain state, and came of a fine

X'cw England family.

E. M. Flickinger, whose birth occurred near
Hamilton, Ohio, X'ovember 14, 1861, has six liv-

ing brothers and sisters. ^lollie, the eldest, and
Lizzie, the youngest, are yet with their parents:
Mrs. Hannah Haines resides in this county, ami
Mrs. .Sadie Coopridcr lives near Augusta. Okia.
\[. M. is engaged in the feed and seeds business
in Kingfisher, and Joseph is a farmer of King-
man, Kans.
The early years of E. M. Flickinger's life were

spent in Seven iMile, Ohio, and after his public-

school education was completed he attended Ot-
terljein University, at Westcrville, Ohio, for twn
years. In 1S83 he began his career as a teacher,

and to further equip himself in that direction he
later pursued a course of training at the Xationai
Xormal at Lebanon, Ohio. Going to Missouri
in 1886, he became a citizen of DeSoto, on the

Iron r^Iountain railway line, and was timekeeper
for engineers and firemen, until he was promoted
to a place as bill clerk in the office of the pur-
chasing agent of the Missouri Pacific, in St.

Louis. On account of illness he returned to

Seven ]\Iile, Ohio, and for a year w-as head miller

of the new process fiour mills there. The mills

were destroyed by fire, and then began the

young man's experience in the western schools.

I-"or two years he was principal of schools at

Spivey. Kans.. and a member of the board of

examiners before whom the teachers of King-
man county appeared for certificates. During
one summer he was an instructor in the counts-

normal sessions, and for a year he held the im-
portant post of president of the Teachers' .\sso-

ciation of the county.

(')n the iQth of .\pril, 1802, Mr. Flickinger lo-

cated a claim on Cooper creek, fourteen miles
northwest of Kingfisher, and made his home
there for six years, in the meantime improving
the farm. In the winters of 1895-96 and 1896-97
he taught district schools in this county, and
during the school year of 1897-98 was assistant

superintendent of the Hennessey schools. He
was so highly esteemed as a teacher there that

he then was tendered the position of superin-

tendent, but dccliiieil. owing to other business

duties.
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In the spring of 1S98 the Farmers' Grain &
Elevator Company had been organized, witli

Mr. Fhckinger as secretary and manager, and
that Slimmer he superintended the construction

of the firm's elevator at Kingfisher. It is modern
and well equipped, having si.xteen bins, and an

engine of si.xteen horse-power. Its capacity is

thirty thousand bushels, and shipments are

chiefly to points in the south. In the spring of

1900 our subject assumed the entire cliarge of

the business, and is making a splendid success of

the enterprise. He handles all kinds of grain,

seeds, castor beans, and, in short, nearly all of

the products of this locality, save cotton and
broom corn.

In addition to his regular line of business, Mr.
Flickinger owns and deals to some extent in

real estate in this city, and has a pleasant home
at the corner of Euclid and Fifth streets. The
lady who presides over the hospitalities of this

abode was Miss Eunice Potter prior to the cere-

mony, in 1S90, which united her destinies with

tliose of our subject. She is a daughter of P. ^I.

Potter, an Illinois farmer, and was born in Fair-

bury, Livingston county. 111. Tlirce boys have
been born to 'Mt. and 5lrs. Flickinger, namely:
Ralph, Alilo and John Perry.

'Mr. Flickinger is identified with the Ancient

Older of United \\'orkmen and the Modern
Woodmen of -America. In political faith he is a

Republican, believing, how'ever. in the free-silver

plank, thougli at this time other issues have
taken precedence. In religion he is a Congrega-
tionalist, and is an active worker in the King-
fisher Church, also being the superintendent of

the Sundav school.

ASA PUTXA:M FRISBIE, whose claim in

Logan county is located on the northwest
quarter of section 2, township 16, range 2

west, comes of distinguished ancestry. The Fris-

I)ic family is a very old one, and came from
Scotland in the early days, being among the
first pioneers of Connecticut. They rendered
conspicuous service to their adopted country
during the struggle for independence, one of

their number having lost his life on the ship
r.on Homme Richard, at the time Paul Jones
had charge of the American frigate.

r>orn in Easton. Washington county, X. Y.,

January 28, 1S23. Asa Frisbic is the son of Rus-
sell B. and Mary (Taggart) FrLsbie. When
grown to manhood, Russell Frisbi* moved from
Connecticut to Washington county, X. Y.,

where he made a living for himself and family
by working at his trade of slioc-niaker. WHien his

son .Asa was one year old he moved to Baldwins-
villc, Onondaga county, where he still memlci
and made shoes, continuing the same occupa-

tion after taking up his residence in Milwaukee in

1S36. He later moved to Summit, and tiierc the
boy received a faireducationuntilhistwelith year.

Wlien fourteen years old he boarded the steam
vessel C. C. Trowbridge and worked as steward,
being obliged to buy all the provisions used by •

the company, a responsibility which he assumed
with credit. His next venture was as a sailor

before the mast, plying the waters between Bos-
ton and Xcw York, and engaged in the coasting
trade. This occupation left him with little money
in his purse, as he was obliged to assist in sup-
porting the family at home.
March 4, 1849, ^^r. Frisbie married Hannah

Hazelwood, a native of England, who came to

America with her parents wjien thirteen years of

age. After his marriage. Mr. Frisbie renounced
allegiance to the seas, and undertook to manage
his father's farm. In 1852 he moved to Water-
town and started the first draying business con-
ducted in the place. He was fairly successful,

and after three years bought a farm in Dodge
county, Wis. His land was covered with timber
and the clearing and preparing for the crops
entailed a great deal of hard w-ork. In 1865 he
disposed of his improved farm and went to Clin-

ton county. Mo., where he bought one hundred
acres of land, later adding forty more to the
place. In May, 1890, he came to Oklahoma and
looked over the prospects, and tried to buy land
south of Guthrie, but failed in his attempt. He
came again the next month and succeeded in

buying the claim on which he now lives. He
then returned to his home and in October
brought his family and household goods, and
started immediately in the dairy business, fur-

nishing milk to the citizens of Guthrie. At first

he built a cheap barn on his place, but later re-

placed it with a fine barn of stone, 33x60 feet,

also a silo seventeen feet in diameter and twenty
feet deep, constructed of stone, as well as a stone
milk-house, which is a model in its way and the
best in the territory. The dimensions are 14x14
feet. In the loft is a thirty-three-barrel tank,
which is filled by the windmill, the water being
conveyed thence to the house. In addition, there
are two other buildings on the place, besides a
modern barn for horses, 20x30 feet. At the pres-
ent time the milk is not .distributed in the town,
but converted into butter, which commands the
best price and receives the approval of a con-
stantly increasing trade.

In politics Mr. I'risbie is a Republican and was
formerly a Whig, having voted for Zachan,- Tay-
lor in 1S48. Since that time he has voted for
every Republican President. To Mr. and Mrs.
Frisbie have been born eight children. Emma
is married to William Harper, has four children
.•:nd lives ill Clorado: Ida is the wife of Edward
Sp.-^.rling, has five children, and lives in Oneida,
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Kans.: Bcllo married Alvan Clutrch, has two
children, and ii\c> in I'lilarc, Cal.; Minnie is at

home: Alice died in .\li>s(inri at the ai;e ol

twenty-one; I'.irdie married I'Ved .Madden, has

three children and lives in Oklahoma: Rosella

is the wile of R. T. .Mitchell, has three children

and lives in Lincoln cmnity. ( )kla.

Arthur -Asa l-Visbie. the \oini.ij;est of the fam-

ily, is now the manajjcr of the Jersey Dairv,

which is recos'nized as the nicest modern dairy in

the territory. The latest improved test for ([ual-

ity of milk, besides the latest modern separator

and other necessary improvements for a tirst-

class dairy can he found here. Mr. I'Tisliie was
educated at Stewartsville, Mo., and represents in

every way the model dairyman of the present

century. He was married in (iuthrie. Xovemher
3, 1897, to Miss Gertrude Scrihner, daui;iner of

S. A. Scribner, of Ciuthrie. They have two chil-

dren: Benjamin .Arthur and Ruth. roiiticall\-,

he is a Rc]niblican. He is connected with the

.Ancient ( )rder of United Workmen and the

Woodmen of the World.

HM. I'TF.Lni.Xr,. The thrivin- city of

CiUthrie has no more public->pirited and
cntcrprisins; resident than H. M. Field-

ing, who cast in his lot here eleven years ai;;o

and in the meantime has neglected no opportu-
nity to advance the commercial prosperity and
beauty of the place. .\ true friend to education,

he has done good service as a member of the

school board, and as chairman of the committee
on buildings and ground.- aufl as one of the pur-

chasing committee he has used his influence in

the right direction, and has advocated as excel-

lent schools and e<lucation:d facilities for our
pupils as has been consistent with the wi>hes of

the majority of our citizens.

The paternal grandfather of our subject. David
F'ielding. was born in the -outli of Fngland,
and at an early day he came to .\nierica and set-

tled in .\ew York -tate. wiiere he made his home
for manv \ear-, though il\ing in Canada.
Thomas. 'fatiier 01 11. .M. I'ielding, was b.,rn in

the Empire state, and at the time of the I'lkeV

Peak excitement he cro>sed the plains to Den-
ver, and engaged in mining and ])rospecting. 1 le

also dealt extensively in live stock and horses,

and for many \ears wr.s a contractor and builder

in Central City. Colo. 1 U- traveled throughout
the west, and made nunuTMiw trijis from C;uiada
to Colorado and .\'ew Mexio. and other we-tern
state-^. When he had bee,me well-t,.-do he re-

tired, and at the time Mt iiis de.ith. wiun he was
in his sixt\-tiflh > ear, he \\;w living in Salida.

Colo, llis wife. .Margaret. ;i native of Canada,
i- vet living, her home bein- in Seattle. Wash.
She is a .laughter of Hugh .McCntcheon. who

was born in the northern part of Ireland, and set-

tled near Cuelpli, ( )iu., where he died an aged
man. His i)arents were natives of Scotland, and
hi-< wife, a Miss Stuart, attained the age of one
lnmdre<l and two }cars. They were members of

the Congregational Church.
H. xM. Fielding is the eldest of six children,

and his onl_\- sister and all but one of his brothers
survive. Horn near (iuelph, (.)nt.. I'ebruary 24,

1859, he received a public-school education
and at the age of eighteen commenced learn-

ing the carpenter's trade under his uncle. Rich-
ard Hamilton. .-\t the end of three years of prac-

tical ex]5crience he started out west, and f(.ir a

period found work at his calling in I'embina.

X. D. Later he went to Denver, where he was
employed for some time, antl when Saiida was
foimded, he erected the first building in the

town. He continued to take and execute con-
tracts for buildings in Colorado and Itlaho, also

prospecting and mining to some extent in those

states, until Oklahoma was opened. In May,
1889, he came to Guthrie, where he since has
devoted his attention strictly to building and
contracting. .Among the numerous nioniuuents
to his skili, the Congregational Church, the .An-

derson and the (_iray Brothers' business blocks,

the residences of Mr. Ramsay and Mr. I'eland.

and scores of other buildings for public and ])ri-

vate purposes are examples.
Mr. Fielding is a Mason, belonging to Guthrie

Lodge Xo. 2.'.\. F. & .\. M., and he also is attil-

iated with the Odd Fellows Society and the

.\ncient ' irder of L'nited Workmen. Politically.

he is a Re[)ulilican, and rcligiousl}', he is a Con-
gregationalist. being a trustee of the church
here.

The marriage of Mr. ITelding and Miss Sarah
Dewey, who was boiai ami reared in Michigan,
was solemnized in .Mictdeen, S. D., [May 6, 1880.

They are the parents of a son and three daugh-
ters, who are namecl, respecti\elv, in the rirder of

birth: .Mabel. Ruth, I 'aul Deuev and .Marg.aret.

EDW.\RD GOULD i. a citizen from ..ther

>liore- who has demonstrated his ability to

compete \\nh the ni.isi enterjjrisiug .f the

bu>ine-s men of 1 lenne-ev. Of luigli.-Ii de-

scent, he wa< b.rni in London in i8;j. and c;nne

to .\meriea in 1S71. llis father, William Gould,
who was a member of an old and distiuguishe(l

.Somerset f;nnil\', w.i- a .-hoeniaker, and for_\ears

plied hi- tr;ide in Louilon. He married Hannah
.\nluir. a native of 1 )orkin, Surrey, and who
died in London. Slie wa- the motl'ier of eight

children, six of whom grew to maturity, and live

are living, oulv one being in .America.

Mr. (iould'had excellent e.lucational advan-
tages, having been trained at I'.rewers School. ;m
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institution foinuied in 1648 by Lady Ellis Chven.

As a means of livelihood lie later learned the

shoemaker's trade under his father's able instruc-

tion, and after coming to America, followed his

trade in Milford. Iowa, for a number of yeurs.

Being of a protjressive turn of mind, and dissat-

isfied with the prospects of the shoemakins:^ busi-

ness, he fjraduated into the harness business, and

had quite a large harness shop in .Milford. which
was conducted on model lines, anil was a source

of considerable revenue. In 1886 he located in

Mineola. Holt county. Xeb.. continuing his

former occupation until December of 1889. when
he settled in Hennessey. TIic enterprise in the

new town was started in a small frame building,

8x16 feet, which the constantly increasing de-

mand soon rendered inadequate, and the present

structure, 25x80 feet, was the result. Here is

manufactured nearly all of the harness sold in the

store, and the excellent patronage would seem
to indicate a satisfactory product.

In Milford. Iowa, occurred the marriage of

Mr. Gould and Alice ]\[. Donohue, a native of

Milford. Of this union there are four living

children : Belle. Xcllie. Ralph and Clyde. As a

member of the Democratic party. Mr. Gould has

rendered great service to his township, having
served as councilman from the fourth ward for

one term, and as member of the school board for

the same length of time. He was also secretary

of the Democratic central committee for one
term, during 1892. and is at present a member of

the Democratic Club, of Hennesse\-. and is serv-

ing as its president.

Mr. Gould holds a high place in the estimation

of the community, and is appreciated for his

many progressive ideas, and oft manifest inter-

est in all that pertains to the upbuilding (if the

localitv in which liis efforts are exercised.
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EDWARD LEE T.LIXCOE, who has been
connected with the interests of (iuthrie

since the opening of Oklahoma, and who is

now extensivelv engaged in the lumber business,

was Ijorn in the District of Columbia, and is a

son of William and Mary (Hutton) lilincoe. On
both sides, he is descended from participants in

the colonial and Revolutionary wars and the

vvar of 1812. His paternal grandmother was a

Fairfax and traced her lineage to Lord I'airinx.

of England.
A native of Eairfax county. \ a.. William lUin-

coe embarked in the hardware business in l'>al-

timore. Md.. and later operated a mill at Hull

Run. afterward making his home in Washington
until 1855, when he settled in Missouri. In 1856
he became a pioneer farmer of Cass county,

choosing land near Harrisonville for his home.

I"ron\ there, in 1862, he moved to Doonville.

Cojiper county. Mo., where for a short time he
was a lieutenant in the .Missouri home guard.
In 1865 he returned to his okl farm in Cass
county, where he remained for five years. Tiie

year 1870 found him engaged in farming and
stock-raising near I'ort Scott, in Bourbon
county. Kans.. where he died two years later.

In politics he was a Republican. ( )ne of his

brothers was a staff officer under lieneral Lee.

The wife of William iUincoe was born at

Mount \'ernon..l"airfax county, \'a., on the old

Washington-Custer place. Her father, Isaac

Hutton, a native of London. England, was de-

scended from Bishop Hutton and a long line of

clergymen. He was educatefl for the ministry,

but on coming to America became interested

in a publishing business in .Albany, X. V. Xext
he moved to Washington, D. C, where he en-

gaged in the book and stationery business, but

finally retired to the old Washington-Custer
jilace. where he died in 1859. By his marriage to

Miss Smith of X'irginia he had fourteen children.

The family of William Blincoe comprised five

children, four of whom are living, viz., Mollie.

w i(lo\v of J. L. Thompson, of whom mention is

inatle in the following sketch; George W., a

large farmer in Bourbon county. Kans.: Edward
Lee: and William, a graduate of Michigan State

University law school, and later secretary of the

board of public land commissioners under Ciov-

ernor Renfrow of Oklahoma.
r>orn January 3, 1849, Etlward Lee Blincoe

was seven years of age when, in 1856. the family

moved to Missouri. He was reared there and in

Kansas. On account of the war his education
was broken in u])on and was more limited than
it would have been otherwise. He engaged in

farming and stock-raising, first in Missouri, later

in Bourbon county, Kans., and bought one hun-
dred and sixty acres thirteen miles southwest of

Fort Scott, on tin- Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Railrii;>.cl. l>i mi time to time lie added to his

[iropert), until lu' now owns eight hundred and
flirty acres, all in rme body excepting eighty

acres.

While in Hejiler. Kans.. in comiiany with J.

L. Thompson. Mr. Blincoe opened a lumber
}ard and als(j embarked in the grain business,

later conducting a general mercantile store, and
a furniture and undertaking estal)lishment. Mr.
Thompson was a c:ir])enter and from him Mr.
Blincoe learned the trade, the two afterward en-
gaging in contracting and building. They erected

the rKjurbon county court house in Fort Scott,

the Xational elevator, and many Ijusiness blocks
and residences. .\])ril iz. i88i), they came to

Guthrie. Alt.r iiurclKi.-ing a suitable site, they
opened a lumber yard, and until their lumber
arrived, they engaged in contracting and Iniild-
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ing. Tlie death of Mr. Thompson, in May, i8c)6,

caused a dissohition of the partnership, and Mr.
Blincoe is now sole proprietor of the kniiber

yard at Guthrie. He cstabHshed his home in tiiis

city in 1896, previous to whicli he had made
very frequent trips to the town. In his yard, on
Harrison and Division streets, he carries a very

complete line of buildins:; materials. Besides

his lumber business, he has other interests. With
his brother, William, and Ray Huffman, he

founded the Ciuthrie Daily Leader. He was su-

perintendent of the building of the Masonic
Temple and a member of its building committee.
He is connecteil with the (jiithrie Commercial
Club.

At Fort Scott, Kans., Mr. Blincoe married

Mattie E. Brennan, who was born in Kentucky,
and is a daughter of William Brennan. who was
killed in the Confederate army during the Civil

war. She graduated from the Osage Mission at

St. Paul, Kans.. and the Fort Scott Normal
School. They have three children: Montrose,
who has charge of the Kansas farms; George
Leslie, a student in the State Normal School

at Emporia, Kans.; and Pet. who attends school

in Hiattville, Kans. Politically Mr. Pilincoe is a

Democrat. He is a member of ( aithrie Lodge
No. 2, A. F. & .\. M., and the Chapter and Con-
sistorv No. i.

prises until his death, in .Vugust, 1896. His de
mise dissolved the partncrsliip between hini>el

and Mr. Blincoe, which had lasted since 1808.

JAMES L. THOMPSON, deceased. The
name of Mr. Thompson is familiar to the citi-

zens of Guthrie, Okla., and Bourbon county.

Kans. As an honest man and an upright citizen,

he is remembered with respect. Truth and honor
were his daily watchwords. Good will toward
liis fellowmen was a conspicuous trait in his

character. His loyalty to his partner and life-

long friend, Edward L. Blincoe, was one of those

attachments so rarely seen among men, and it

formed one of the chief characteristics of his

life.

P.orn near Washington, D. C, Mr. Thompson
was a son of James Thompson, a successful con-

tractor, who died in Maryland. During boy-
hood, he learned the carpenter's trade under his

father, in Washington. In 1866 he moved to

Missouri. Four years later he settled in Fort
Scott, Bourbon county, Kans., where he followed

his occupation successfully. In 1876 he married
MoUie lilincoe, the only sister of E. L. Blincoe.

He then settled upon a farm of two hundred
and forty acres, where he made his home for four

years. From there he removed to Hejiler, Kans.,
where his widow and sons. Ernest and Willard,

yet reside. For some time he was interested

solely in the lumber business, but later took u])

merchandising, ami continued in both enter-

AL. HACS.\M. The highly cultivated farm

^ in Logan county, comprising the south-
west quarter of section 31, township 17,

range i west, is the property of Mr. Hausam,
who has owned the same since 1890. He was
born October 9, 1866, in Luzerne county. Pa..

and is a son of Andrew and l^lizabeth (.Tisch)

Hausam, both natives of Germany. The father

was a man of twenty-one years when his parents
came to this country, while the mother was but
eighteen, and their parents botii located in Penn-
sylvania. In 1877 our subject's father left Lu-
zerne count}-, Pa., and in De Kalb county. Mo.,
he resided many years, where he followed his

trade as a carpenter.

Our subject was the oldest of five boys, and at

eighteen he commenced learning the trade of a
carpenter, at which he worked until 1890. Con-
cluding to take the advice of Horace Greeley to

go west and grow up with the country, he got a

team and wagon and drove through to

Oklahoma in three v.-eeks. Upon his arrival in

Logan county he purchased his present place •

from three of its original owners. There were no
improvements upon it of any kind, and its pres-

ent prosperous condition shows the owner's
painstaking care. He first put up a 10x12 shanty,

in which he lived about a year. One of the first

improvements he made on the farm was the sink-

ing of an eighty-foot well. He next put up his

fences, and during the first season he succeeded
in enclosing about one hundred acres. He also

built a house, 12x24 feet, and in it he lived until

1895, when he erected his present house, which
is 24x32 feet and one and one-half stories high.

He has a fine orchard of thirty acres, a vineyard
of three acres, and he also has a large pond, in

which ti.cre is considerable carp and perch.

He has greatly increased the value of his prop-
erty, and is recognized as one of the uj^to-datc

and progressive men of his community.
yir. Hausam married Miss Dora Phenis, the

wedding taking place Januan,' 30, 1891. She is

a native of Cowley county, Kans.. and a daugh-
ter of I. H. and Alice (Warton) Phenis. wliose
biography also appears in this work. Three chil-

dren have been born to this imion, namely: Jay P.,

I)orn November 8, 1892; Dessie, born November
8. 1896; and Louis, born June 5, 1898. In poli-

tics our subject is a strong Democrat, but has
never had a chance to vote in a presidential

election. He and his wife are members of the
Congregational Church of Mount Hope, and he
contributed toward the building of the same.
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RH. GRIMES, M. D. Little was it dreamed

, wlien Dklalioma was opened to settlement

that within a lew years it was destined to

take hiffh rank among- the grain-prodncing sec-

tions of the west, and that cereals raised here
should contribute toward the sustenance of pop-
ulations of foreign lands. Though associated with
this great enterprise for the past five years only.

Dr. Grimes, of Hennessey, has become well

known in business circles of the southwest, and
is one of the charter members of the Grain Deal-
ers' Association of ( )klalioma and Indian Terri-

tories and of the Millers" Association of tliese

territories.

Dr. R. H. Grimes, born in Knoxville, Ray
county. Mo., January 31. 1862, is the only son of

Benton E. and Saliie (Crenshaw) Grimes, who
were natives of Tennessee and Kentucky, re-

spectively. The father, who was engaged in

farming and stock-raising at Knoxville for a
number of years, died while in his prime, in 1862,

while ui)on a business trip in Mexico. He was a
son of Henry Grimes, who, after removing his

family from Tennessee to Knoxville, ^lo., gave
his attention to mercantile pursuits until a short

time before his death. Mrs. Saliie Grimes is still

living in Ray county. Mo., where she has made
her home since childhood. Her father, Robert
Crenshaw, was one of the pioneers of Jackson
and Ray counties. Mo., and was identified with
the agricultural class.

The youth of Dr. Grimes was spent under the

loving guidance of his devoted mother, as death
had deprived iiim of a father's care when he was
an infant. He passed the happy years of boy-
hood upon a farm in his native county, and laid

the foundations of knowledge in the district

schools. Having determined to enter the medi-
cal profession he commenced his studies with Dr.
Gant. of Knoxville, and later was graduated in

the Missouri ]\Iedical College with the degree of

Doctor of Medicine. From that time. 1887, until

1895, he was engaged in practice at Polo, Cald-
well county, yio.. and met with success as a

family physician.

Oklahoma had long claimed the attention of

the doctor, and in 1895 he entered into partner-
ship with his wife's brother. Mackie Tait. a prac-
tical miller, and embarked in the grain business
at Hennessey.

In the spring of 1898 the firm of Tait & Grimes
was dissolved by mutual consent, the doctor buv-
ing Mr. Tail's interest. He has since continued
alone as the proprietor of the Hennessey mills,

which were built eight years ago, and therefore
are among the oldest mills in this territory. They
are equipped with a full roller process and a

sixty-horse power engine, and have a capacitv of

one hundred and ten barrels of flour per day.
Choice patent brands of flour manufactured here

have won the commendation of the public, and
the home markets consume about all produced.
( )nc variety which is esteemed is the "Tlarvest

Uell," and the '"Hennessey Favorite" was award-
ed the gold medal at the Omaha Exposition in

1898. The elevator has a capacity of twenty
thousand bushels, and Dr. Grimes is extensively

engaged in buying and selling wheat and corn,

shipping about nine-tenths of the amount he
handles to foreign ports. Success has attended
him in his enterprise, and all with whom he has
dealings speak of him in terms of praise.

The marriage of Dr. (irimes and Miss Mar\-
Tait took place in Taitsville. Mo., December 21,

1887. She was born in Canada, and was reared
to womanhood in Taitsville, Mo., which place
was named in her father's honor. Dr. and Mrs.
(irimes are members of the Alethodist Episcopal
church, he being one of the trustees of the con-
gregation and assistant superintendent of the

Sunday-school. I'Vaternally he is a Knight of

Pythias, and in politics he is coiuiected with the

Democratic party.

HARRY GEPII.\RT, postmaster and a suc-

cessful merchant of Coyle, was born in

Elkhart county, Ind., .\ugust 30, 1858. and
is a son of Jackson and Emily A. (V'anama) Gep-
hart. His father was a farmer by occupation,
and in the very early days moved from Ohio to

Indiana, where, at tlie begiiming of the war, he
enlisted in the One Hundredth Indiana Infantry,
serving his country for over three years in vari-

ous capacities. He was for a time wagon-master
and was also entrusted with the conveyance of

important dispatches, which, though entailing

great risk, at no time resulted in personal injury.

At the close of the war he purchased land in

Picrrien county. Mich., and engaged in agricul-

tural ])ur5uits until, in 1S71. he changed his loca-

tion to Mitchell county, Kans. There he pur-
chased some exceedingly wild land and met with
fair success with his crops, but was not suffi-

ciently contented to make the place his perma-
nent home. For a time he was located in Alton.
( isbornc count,, Kans., where he engagetl in

tile livery business. This interest was eventually
disposed of. and, having confidence in the re-

sources of the far west, he moved to Washing-
ton, where he engaged in the veterinarv's occu-
]iation. He now resides in Michigan.

Harry Gephart lived with his father until his

twenty-first year; shared his wanderings from
place to place, and improved all of his opportu-
nities to acquire a fair education. His first inde-
pendent business venture was as a clerk in a drug
establishment in .Mton, in which line of business
he continued to be interested as long as he re-

mained in Kansas. With the exception of two
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years, he was either a partner or sole owner. In

1890 lie chanj^ed liis l(x-ation to ( )klahunia. set-

tling in what was then ealled Iowa Chy. hut in

1891 settled in Lan,l,^ston and estahlished himself

as the pioneer dnis^ man of the town. With the

rapid increase of jiopulation, and the consequvnt
general demand for all kinds of merchandise, he

augmented his ilrug stock with a complete line

of groceries, shoes and other necessities. Ik-

removed to Coyle. ( d%la., in Deeemher. 1801).

His trade has since rapidly increased, and his

efforts to supply the town's demands have met
with the most gratifying success.

While believing in ReiniMic;'.n principle^, and
having the interest of the comnuinit\- and coun-
try at heart. Mr. Ciephart has no political aspira-

tions.

After coming ti.> Coyle. he w as appointed post-

master of this place in May. Ujco. He is also a

member of the l)oard of trustees of Coyle. Polit-

ically, he is connected with the Knights of Pyth-
ias. During his residence ir. Osborne county,
Kans.. he married Jemiie E. Skidmore, bv whom
he has four children, Ruel ].. Ralph (1, Helen I.

and Opal Xaomi.

JC. HILL. Ever since the founding of King-

, fisher, under the new territorial contlitions.

Mr. Hill has taken a prominent part in its

progress, and probably few exercised a wider
influence in the crucial first year of its existence.

He is highly esteemed for his sterling qualities

of mind and" heart an<l is popular with the gen-
eral pul)lic.

J. C. Hill is the grandson of John Hill, who
was born in England and came to America at an
early day, settling in Xew ^'nrk state, where he
was interested in agriculture. Later he removed
to the west with his family and became one of the

pioneers of Peoria county. 111. He owned and
carried on a farm situated near the limits of

Princeville. His son. Clark Hill, father of our
subject, was born near Lockport. X. V., and was
a child when he came t«i Illinois in 1837. He
has been connected with the development of

Peoria county for sixty-three yiars. and is -till

living upon his (|uarter-secti<in liMme-tead. m tw-

in his seventy-sccnnd \ear. lie has the confi-

dence and love of hi- lu-iLjhlH ,(-<. .^nd ha- frc-

cpientlv been calkil upon t'l -rrve in locnl town-
ship an<l countv ntflces. Hi- laitliful wile still

shares his joys and sorrow-, and -he. to. 1. i- iine

of the early settlers of the cotiiny. .\ native of

the Empire state, she bore the maiden name of

I'.etsy Pdiss, and came to the then frontier st;ite

of Illinois in 1838. with her ])arents, ulm became
farmers in the vicinitv of Princeville. ( )f the
seven children born to John Hill and wife five

are \ct livincr.

The birth of J. C. Hill occurred on the old

home place near Princeville. 111.. May 10. iSMi

(irowiiig to manhood upon the farm, he \el li\ed

so near Princeville that he obtained an excellent

grammar and high school education, finishing his

studies in the local academy. Subsequently he
went to .~<idne\ . biwa. where he entered the print-

ing ot^ce <if the "L'nion" nrwsp,T]K'r. and within
the year of his comiection with that concern
learned the essential dei>artments of the work.
In 1S86 he took a ])osition as foreman of the

Crddwell (Kans.) News, and continued to serve
in that cajiacity until the ojiening of ( )klahoma.

P>ringing a new e([uipmcnt for a printing es-

tablishment. Mr. Hill commenced the publishing
iif the Kingfisher Journal, on the 20th of March,
1890. and speedily this paper became the recog-
nized official county journal. The plant is the
largest and best in Kingfisher county, and.
after the success of the pajter had l)een ren-

dered certain and increasing. Mr. H\\\ found a

purchaser in the person of Capt. J.
\'. Admire,

who changed the name of the paper to the Free
Press, and for nine years has published it under
that title. I'or some time after selling out, ^Ir.

Hill was retained as foreman of the paper, but
on the 19th of April, 189J, he located a claim at

a ])oint three miles and a half west of King-'
fisher, other claims being contested. During the
ensuing five years he materially increased the
value I if the farm by the judicious expenditure
I if energy and mcin-. b'or two years of this

period he al-M conducted a business enterprise

in Kingtishcr. dealing in grain, feed and seeds on
an extensive -cale. < >ver a million bushels 'of

wheat alcine were bought, shipjied and sold by
the enterprising merchant. In March. 1900. he
purcliase<l the stock of groceries owned by J. W.
Walton and continues the business- on Main
street. 1 le carries a good line of seeds and feed,

also, and is enjoying the trade of a goodly num-
ber of the leailing f:.iuilies of the city.

In the M.cial circ!,s ,,f the ])lacc Mr. Hill is a

general fa\nrite. lb- is ;i M;ison. belonging to

Kin-hsJRT L.Ml-e Xm. 8. A. I-, .*;: .\. M..' ami to

the Royal .\rch cliaiiter. Mnre.iver. he is affilia-

ted with, the Kui-lit- >{ P\iliias nn<l the .\ncient
Order ..f Cuited W.irknuii. In religious faith

he is hi ;iccor,l with the tenets .if the Methodist
P.pi-co|.al church, and is an active worker in the
Kiugfi-her congregation of that denomination.
The marriage of Mr. I lill and Miss Edna I lub-

b.-.rd took place in Kingfisher in 1802. She is a
native of Mar-eilles. 111.. an<l is a daughter of
C. E. llubbar.I. now the well-kn.vAn proprietor
'•i the Hubbard House, at E.nid. Okla. During
the (ivil war he served for some time with the
r.-uik of second lieutenant in Companx' V. ( hie
Hundred and Pifty-third Illinois Int'antrv.' l-or

many _\ears he was numbered among the Unn-
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orcd citizens ot Lanicil. Kaiis.. whence- he came

to this territory at its ojjcning for settlement.

Three chiklrcn "bless the union of Mr. and Mrs.

Hill. nameK : Kilward Clark. John Chester an<l

Carolyn. Mrs. Mill is a lady of pleasing person-

ality and attaiiunents, her literary education hav-

inir'bcen completed in the Larned hish school.

ALEXANDER C. HOW E is remembered as

posse.ssing many sterlint,'- traits of mind

and character, an optimistic temperament

and a fine charily in judgment. He was univer-

sally beloved b>' those who were privilcg-ed to

enjoy his friendship, and as sincerely mourned
as are the passing best intluences in our lives.

Born June 10, 1841, Alexander C. Howe was

reared in Indiana county. Pa., upon his father's

farm. He was fortunate in receiving an excel-

lent academic education and in being surrounded

by peculiarly refining conditions. With the

breaking out of the war he enlisted and served

one term, after which he re-enlisted in Company
A, Sixty-first Penn.sylvania Infantry, and was

actively engaged until the close of the war in

1865. Eor a time he suffered greatly from a

flesh wound, but was otherwise not injured. A
matter of concern to his friends was a severe

illness, during which he was laid up in the hos-

pital, and with but scant ]iossibility of recovery.

A curious incident in the war life of Mr. Howe
was hi.s loss, at the foot of a tree, of a solid silver

maltesc cross, upon which was engraved his

name, company, regiment, and so on, and which

was picked up by a comrade. After a lapse of

thirty years the cross was recovered through the

medium of an advertisement inserted in the Xa-
tional Tribune, and is now in the pos>ession of

the family of the loser.

After the war Mr. Howe went into jiartner-

ship with his father. William Howe, in the lum-

ber manufacturing business. While conducting
this enter]5rise he managed to save considerable

money, with which he purchased a farm. In

1868 he met Harriet Harold, who at the time was
teaching in the district school nf the vicniitv. and

July 4, 1871. they were married. T1k\ ciniin-

ued to live on Mr. Howe's farm until, in 1S70. he

sold his land and removed to Clay count\ . Kans..

where he i)urchased another farm. In iSo^^ he

took up his residence in Oklahoma, -eltling c.n

the southeast quarter of section 28. townshiii

17, range 2 west. Logan county. Hi.- land was
rai)idly imjiroved and fitted with the most ad-

vanced api)liances and lal).)r-saving devices. The
premises are entirely enclosed by fences, and t'.ie

lionse, outhouses, barns, and windnnll are of the

best jiossible construction.

To :Mr. and Mrs. Howe were born ei-ht chil-

dren: William Hale, Mars \l. Rich (v.ho!ive> in

Ciuthrie). Mabel V... Thurlow P.urton. John (iuy.

Xaomi li. (who is a teacher), Hattie C. and Jay
.Mexander.

Mr. Howe was brought up to be a believer in

the principles of the Republican party, but he

never entertained any ])olitical aspirations. He
was a member of the Modem Woodmen of

.\merica. A devoted member of the Christian

church, and an elder in the cluirch at the time of

his death, he had faith in its mission for good
and contributed liberally toward its charities.

He was a man single-minded in purpose, very

reserved and conservative, and of the utmost in-

tegrity: and his death, which occurred January

6, 1899, was deeply mourned. He was consid-

ered a first-class farmer and a successful man.

His family have always held a high place in the

social life of the community. His religion was

one of his strong characteristics. It may be said

that he lived his religion in his daily life, and his

intluence will long be felt in Logan county,

where he was heUf in the highest esteem by his

fellowmen.

S1M()X I1()LM.\X. h'or nme vears .^nnon

Hohiian has been associated with the up-

building of Oklahoma and is ranked with

the enterprising business men of Kingfisher. He
is a descendant of sterling southern families, and

vet possesses the marked talent for business that

'is popularly supposed to he a special attribute of

the northerners.

His paternal grandfather. Hiram Holman.

was a native of \'irginia. whence, with his family,

he removed to Kentuckv at an early day. For a

wife he chose Elizabeth I)u\"al. also of Vir-

ginia, and their son, John W., father of our sub-

ject, was born in the Old Dominion. A fine me-

chanic bv nature, he engaged in the flour-milling

and cariling-mill business for many years, in

addition to which he carried on a farm in Ken-
tucky, in which stale he had settled in early life.

His wife's lather. (, 'hades Settle, also was an

agriculturist and a gi)od mechanic. To himself

ami wife, l-lliza. a native of Kentucky, twelve

children were born, and all but one lived to ma-
luritv. William 11. .lied near Orley. Mo.: Xancy
died' in Kiowa countv. Kans.: and Mrs. Fannie

Peddigo departed ll.iS life in Kentucky; Mrs.

Marv' Peddigo and Charles reside in Pratt

countv, K:uis.: .Mrs. Sarah E. P.eckman and Mrs.

Alice D'lrsev live in Kentucky: while Mrs. Susan

Shive. the .iher daughter, lives in P.nrrton.

Kans.; JMseph, who served in a Kentucky cav-

alrv conipanv diiriuL;- the Civil war, now makes
Ids' h..me near Lebanon, Mo., .-md James, the

\o\niL:esl Ml the irunilv, is a farmer 1 if .Xrapalme.
(

)kl,i.

The birth nt Sim. .11 li..hnan occnrre.l in War-
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rcii county. Ky., not far from Boulini; Green.

June 30, 184S. He was a mere cliiUl when he

commenced working; in his father's caniiiii^-niill,

and a portion of each year lie devoted to the

general work of the farm. When about twenty
years of age he went to Laclede county. Mo.,
and for ten years was extensively and profitably

engaged in running a farm in the vicinits of

Conway, also dealing in live stock. In 1878, after

the death of his wife, he lived on the old home-
stead in Warren county, Ky., conducting the

place and giving special attention to the raising

of live stock. In 18S0 he located in Banon
county. Mo., where he was employed as a car-

penter and as a farmer until 1884. He then re-

moved to MuUinville, Kans.. where he was
similarly occupied.

In 1889 Mr. Holman entered the employ of

the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, witii his

headquarters at Salida, Colo., and was connected
with the department of construction of bridges
and buildings. At the expiration of a year he
located in tlie town of Pratt Center, Kans., and
in September, 1891, came to (3klahonia. After
carefully looking over the country he came to

Kingfisher and decided to remain here. For sev-

eral years he was chiefly occupied in building

and contracting, and won a high place in the re-

gard of our citizens. Since 1896 he ha.> been in

the employ of the Long-Bell Lumber Company,
acting as foreman or manager of the branch lum-
ber yards at Kingfisher, yiv. Long, the senior
partner, and a resident of Kansas City, pro-

nounces this the best arranged and systematic-
ally kept lumber yard the firm possesses, and
they have over forty in dittcrent sections of the

west. ISIr. Holman is thoroughly acquainted
with the demands of the trade, and is well liked

by every one with whom he has business deal-

ings.

The first marriage of Mr. Hulnian was to !Miss

Mary J. Forkner, of Laclede county. Mo., of

which locality she was a native, and there her
entire life was passed. The only son of this

sterling couple is James Henry, who is the pro-
prietor of a theatrical company, and personally
plays a comedy part. The two daughters are Mrs.
Rhoda E. Cornwcll and Mrs. Eliza Lettie Ro-
land, both of Kingfisher. In Kentuckv Mr. Hol-
man was married to Miss Mary Bell Crabtree, a
native of Barren count}-, Ky.. and on the .28th of
December, 1899. she died at her home in this

city. George Homer, the only son of this union,
enlisted in the Thirty-third fnfantrx- of the L'nited

States, in July, 1899, and wiih his comrades of

Company P. is sen-ing in the Philippine Islands,

now being stationed in Luzon.
In his early manhood .^inmn Hnlnian was

initiated into Masonry at Rocky Hill Station.

Ky., and later he became a charter member of

Kingfislier Lodge Xo. 8, A, F. ^; A. M. Relig-

iously he is an active member of the Christian

church, and was chairman and treasurer of the

building committee, superintending the con-
struction of this attractive house of worship. Of
late years he has been one of the official board
and liberally contributes toward the noble work
being carried on.

WJLLI.VM HALE HOWE. The earlv

childhood days of William Hale Howe
were spent on a farm in Indiana county.

Pa., where he was born May 21, 1872. His
parents were Alexander C. and Harriet ( Harold 1

Howe; a sketch of the former appears elsewhere
in this work. W'hen the lad had reached his

fourth }ear the family moved from Pennsylvania
to Clay county, Kans., where they continued
their agricultural pursuits, with a fair means of

success. He had in the meantime received an
excellent home training, and early displayed a
natural aptitude for things pertaining to the soil

and its cultivation, thus preparing himself for an
active farmer's life later on. More fortunate

than many farmers' sons, he received every avail-

able advantage as far as education was con-
cerned, studying first at the public schools and
later at the Xormal school at Salina. Kans., from
which he graduated in 1892.

]\Ir. Howe gained considerable practical busi-

ness experience from his association with the

Welcome grocery store in Guthrie, under the

management of i^Ir. Clark, and later turned his

attention to general farming, working for a time
with his father and subsequently with X. Foster.

F'ebruan.' 12. 1899, he was united in marriage
with Jessie .A. Trout, a daughter of William O.
and Dilla (Morton) Trout. In January of the

same year he purchased the site of his present

home, located on the southwest quarter of sec-

tion 2, township 17. range 2 west, Logan county.

Since taking passession of his land the Eastern
Oklahoma Railroad has made an invasion, the

intention being to erect a station on one corner

of his property, to be called Russell Station. This

will, of course, be a matter of great convenience
to the surrounding residents, a fact with which
Mr. Flowe consoles himself when somewhat re-

gretting the mutilated condition of his premises.

Mr. ILnvc entertains liberal ideas regarding
jiolitics. and usually votes for the man that he
ci insiders the best. He has no political aspira-

tiiiiis and is content to leave to others the man-
agement of tiie political wheels. His fraternal

associations are with the .Ancient Onler of

I'nited Workmen, Lodge X'o. i. and with the

Giant C)aks, Lodge X'o. i, at Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe arc active members of the

Christian Church, of which Mr. Howe is a dea-
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con anil toward whose charities he is a Hboral

suhscriber. He is wide-awake and enterprising,

and although, comparatively speaking, a young
man. he has already e\-incnl the (jualities requi-

site for reliable and sub.-tantial citi/.enship. A
(laughter. Ruth Aliaretta, born May 21, 1900,

blesses his marriage.

A
A. IIU-MPHREY has resided within the

borders of Oklahoma since the time of its

opening, April 22. 1SS9, and today he is

one of Guthrie's wide-awake and shrewd business

men. He is prominently connected with various

enterprises in Guthrie. His fellow-citizens have
honored him with a seat in the city council for

the past six years, and he served as president

most of the time. He is a native of Tipton. Cedar
county, Iowa, where he was born December 19,

1853, and is a son of P. D. Humphrey.
The Humphre}' family is of Scotch extraction,

and our subject's grandfather was the family

immigrant to Cedar county, Iowa, having move<l
there from Columbus. Ohio, in 1S48. Although
he carried on agricultural pursuits, he also offici-

ated in the pulpit of the ^Methodist Church in

Tipton. He died at the age of ninety years. P.

D. Humphrey was born in Columbus, Ohio, but
came with his father ti> Cedar county. Iowa,
where, in later years, he started the first nursery
in the county. In 1871 he started a nursery in

Story county, Iowa, but in 1S85 disposed of both
nurseries. He was united in marriage with Miss
Elizabeth Downing, a native of Pennsylvania,
and a daughter of Preston Downing, who set-

tled in Cedar county. Iowa, in his early life. She
died in 1865. leaving a husband and eight chil-

dren, all of whom are still living.

His early training, which he received in the

common schools of his native district, yiv. Hum-
phrey supplemented with a course in Grinnell

College, and in 1S71 he took charge of his

father's nursery in Nevada, Iowa. He continued
there until the business was disposed of in 1885.
after which he went to Des Moines. Iowa, and
carried on a loan business. Upon the opening
01 C)klahoma he settled in Guthrie, where he is

now prominently engaged in the real estate, loan
and insurance business, in the latter representing
the following companies: Springfield. Hart-
ford. Phoenix of Hartford. Pennsylvania Eire.

Sun Fire of London, Xew York Underwriters,
Scottish I'nion of Edinburgh. Phoenix. Pirook-
l\n: Milwaukee Mechanics, and Lloyd's Plate
' il.i^s. Of this latter insurance company he is

general agent for Oklahoma. A public-spirited
eitizcn. he is actively engaged in furthering and
fostering worthy enterprises. He was one of
the promoters and is now a director of the Ark-
ansas, California & Gulf Railroad, which he

helped to promote and which is to run from
.\toqua thri)Ugh Guthrie to the northwest.

.\t Mapleton, Iowa, Mr. Humphrey married

Miss .\.nna I'rary, a native of Wisconsin, and a

graduate of the Iowa State .\gricultural College

at .-\mes, Iowa. In politics Mr. Humphrey is an

ardent and unswerving Republican, ami one of

his party's representative men. He was a mem-
ber of the first council and heljied to organize

East Guthrie and Capitol Hill. He is a member
of the Independent Order of Odd Eellows (to

which his father also belonged). Knights of Py-
thias, Ancient Order of United Workmen, and
lienevolent Protective Order of Elks. He as-

sisted in the organization of the first board of

trade in Guthrie and is a prominent member of

the Guthrie Club. Mrs. Humphrey is an active

member of the Congregational Church.

LOOMIS G, MEIGS, an enterprising far-

mer of Canadian county, has taken an

active part in the upbuilding of his com-
munity and is highly respected by all of his

neighbors and associates. He is a native of Eond
du Lac county. Wis., his birth iiaving occurred

October 14, 1862. With his parents, Ebenezer
and Mary (Dabcock) Meigs, he resided until he

was about eighteen years of age, his home being

in the city of Eond du Lac for some time. Then
he found employment as a bridge builder, giving

his time to that branch of industry for several

>-ears. Later he went to Ogle county. 111., where
he engaged in farming during one season.

In 1885 Mr. ileigs wisely concluded to come
to the west, as he believed that better opportuni-

ties awaited him here. Eor about two years he

was occupied in agricultural labors in Reno
county. Kans., and then, having learned of the

fine, fertile land in Oklahoma, he decided to

await the opening of the territory, and in the

meantime he lived in Kansas and upon a squat-

ter's claim, which he took up. in No IMan's Land.
Since June. 1889, Mr. Meigs has dwelt in

Canadian county, and for a period a dug-out was
his only shelter. His property, which has been
nuich imprcned during the eleven years it has

been in his possession, is located on the south-

eastern quarter of section 34, township 14. range

6. He frequently has found his practical knowl-
edge as a carpenter of great use to him. and his

services as such have been in demand wherever
he has lived since reaching maturity.

The wife of IMr. Meigs was also one of the

plucky pioneers of Oklahoma, as she came to

this territipry in 1889 and took up a homestead
claim, being granted a deed thereto. The place

is on the northeastern quarter of section 13.

township 13. range d west, but it has now passed

into other hands, as Mrs. Meigs sold it a few
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years a'^o. She was Miss Alice (irai^i;' prinr to

lier iiiarriai^e. and Shelby county, ill., is lier

birthplace. She is a daug-liter of Lharle.^ ami
Harriet (Lowe) (iraL;.^;. and acconii)ani(.d them
in their removal to Kansas in iSis.v In that

state also she took and jiroved iq) a pre-emption

claim. On the 5th of Jnne. 1895, she liecame

the wife of our subject. -\s the sod-house in

which she then was living; was comfortable, the

youn_s::^ couple made it their home for some time,

and their onlv child. Edith Lucy, was born in

that humble abode. They now have a larger and
pleasanter residence. Duriiij; lyoo our subject

purchased eighty acres adjoiniui; his home jjlace.

and now resides on the eii;hty-acre tract.

Politically Mr. Meit^s is independent and en-

tirely without ambition to occupy public pi^si-

tions. When liviii!:;- in Kansas he became a mem-
ber of the Ancient ( irder of L'nited Workmen.
Relit^iousl) he is connected with the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and has officiated as

a deacon in his own congrej^ation.

The father of the subject of this sketch. Eben-
ezer Meigs, was born July 25, 1823. in High-
gate, \'t., and in 1856 he went to Fond du Lac.

Wis. Four years subse(|uently he wedded Miss
Piabcock. anti two sons blessed their union. Lu-
ther, wh.o is a progressi\-c f.irmer, is a re>i(lent nf

the state of ^^'ashington. I'or three \ears hJien-

ezer Meigs served as dc]iiuy sheriff nf l-'und du
Lac county, \\'is. He is still livint;-. honored
and revered by all ac'|ii;nnt,ince>. and makes his

hoiue with our subject.

ALl'.ERT W. L.\K1-. The Lake family, of

which .\lbert W. is ,1 w.irthy representa-

ti\e. was iiumliered among the inhabitant>

of \'irginia for some time, 1 lis father. Thornton
Lake, removed from his Ik me in the < )ld Domin-
ion to Warren cotintv. ( 'iiio. and there occurred
tin- birth ,.f .Mbert'W. Lake .March 2. 1842.

I'ourteen \ ear< Later tv .j importaiu events in the

life of the vouth tcmk iiI.ut^ tlie famih V removal
t.. Indianapnlis. ind.aiv; the death . .I'tlie mother
--Mr>. .\bigail (Sra-i;ue-. La],e. The father.

business. M,..n nrarric! ;,..:.nn. and liie h-u c'.ir-

cluded to make hi>- mv n u.iv in the w,.rld thence-
forth.

Going to « ihio .md theiue (., 1 'eniis\ Iv.nnia.

he entered the emp!.iv ..1 -..nir c.itik- drovers at

sas. Later he retunu.l .1- I'.ar east ;is ( )i,i,, ;,nd

then engaged in I'eediiig .-iiid shipping cattle to

the cit\' markets. .\fiei\\ard he went to easterti

Teimes>(.e. where he workrd in the timbered lo-

ealitv, unting hunb, r. lief, .re h.- realized the

.•clared. and. -tde to all

northerners, he had great difficulty in getting

-afel\ across the tlivision line. I'art of the way
not til he cscaix't! by concealing himself on a boat
• uid going to Cairo, Ilk, he then went to Mat-
toMU. in the same state. Soon he returned 10 In-

di.anapolis to visit his fattier and to make ar-

rangements for enlisting in the Cnion army.
Ileconiing a private in Company ll. Eighth

Indiana Infantry, Mr. Lai<c commenced an army
career that extended over four years and one
month. He took part in the battles of Pea Ridge
and Peach Mountain, and was actively engaged
in the siege of X'icksjnirg. During the famous
charge of May J2. 1863, a shell burst in fnint of

the place where he hajipened to be and his eyes

were injured and his e_\'ebrows singed. Soon
afterward he was promoted to the post of cor-

poral. .\t Port (iibson his going after some
water was the signal for an attack which finally

merged into a fierce battle. Later he was en-

gaged in the battles of Raymond, Jackson.
Champion Hill, lUack River. liayou Lafourche.
La.: and at I'oint Isabel. Tex., was among the

forces who captured Eort Esperanza. built by
Cicneral Scott. He then went home on a fur-

lough, and. having veteranized, he returned to

the south, and from Xew Orleans his regiment
wa-~ sent on a transport to Washington, a nine

da_\s' trip. Joining .'^lierid;m in the She'.iandoah

\'alley. the regiment was at Cedar Creek when
the commander luade his famous ride from Win-
chester. After the engagements of Fisher's Hill

ami Cedar Creek Mr. L.ake and his comrailes re-

turned to the south and served under (Jeneral

Sherman. He was honorablv discharged Sep-

tember J 1 . 186:;.

The marria-e of mir subject and Marv ]..

daughter of Timothy and Rachel (Thomps.mi
Morgan, wa.-. soleiimizeil I'ebruary 15. 1S66. She
\\as born in Hancock county. Iiid.. and at the

time of her marriage resideil in Fulton county,

same state. ( )f their children si.x survive.

namely: Launi. wh.i married Michael Wheeler.
n.)\v iif Dewey county. ( )kla.. and has four chil-

dren: Xora .\. (a deaf mutei. who is at home:
Stella, wife of .Milton F.wing, of this township.

and mother of three children: r)scar. who is a

iiieiiibor of (^mipaiiv L, k'irst United States In-

faiur\. niiw >t,iti(ined at JetTerson Rarracks. Mo.:
Ida. who is at home: and I'.enjamin Harrisem.

The latter was bi.rn on the clay that Harrison

wa> noiinn;ilrd f. i.- President, and. as Mr. Lake
hr.d W-vu well ac.|u,imted with him since the

M-rmv war period, he namr,l his .-on in his

hon.ir'.

I'or tlie sc^re of vears which f<,llowed the

clo-e of the w.-ir .Mr. Lake lived in Indiana, en-

-a-ed in farmin-. in I'liltn,,. Ca-s. .Miami. Han-
c..cK. Shelbv and Ko-ciii-kn c .unties. He then

went to Marvville. Mo., where he tlU'iled his at-
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tciition to teaming for a _\car, and sub>cqucntly

Ik- raised vegetal)lcs near Wichita and delivered

the produce of liis farm to rec;iilar customers

in the city. In i88y he came to Oklahoma, mak-
ing,' the run from I'luftalo Springs, and Octol)er

13, alter several futile attemjits to locate a farm,

sicure<l his present place on section 22. town-

ship 13. range 6 west, Canadian county. For six

months he lived in a tent, and then built a sod-

JKiuse. which sheltered his family until iSiji).

when he erected a comfortable frame house,

i6xj6 feet in dimensions. lie has institiUed nu-

nKTous valuable improvements upon the place,

which is now ranked among the valuable pieces

(if [iroperty here. His grandfather had been a

slave-owner in \'irginia. and he was reared in

the Democratic creed, but he turned his alle-

giance to the opposite part}-. He has been a

ioyal worker among the Republicans, and the

t'lrst political convention ever held in Canadian
county was assembled in his own humble sod-

house. Fraternally he is a member of Captain

I'axne Post Xo. 9, G. A. R.. and has occupied all

the official positions in the same.

HOX. J. H. PARKER. The family of which
this well-known resident of Kingfisher is

a member, was founded in America in

the fall of 1633, at which time William Parker
crossed from England and settled in Dover, X.
11. Shortly afterward ho became one of the

original proprietors uf ITarlt'ord, Conn., an<l

served as a deputy to the general court of Con-
necticut. During the Peiiund war he enlisted in

the service and assisted in dri\ing the treacher-

ous Pequods froiu the vicinity. Elis son. Jo-
sei)h. married Hannah Cilbard Cor Gilbert"), and
their son, Jonathan, a prominent worker in the

Gimgregational Church, married Eleanor Post.

Xext in line of descent was Matthew, a large

land owner of Saybrook, Coiui.. and a member
I if the Connecticut militia. Py his marriage to

I'.iliih Houls, Matthew Parker had a son. James,
whose birth occurred in i/''^. and who m.irried.

in X'ermont. Mary Peck, of Woodbridge. Conn.
In 178^; he settled in \'erniont. and in 1804 he
entered the nnnistry of the Congregational
('hurch, to which his subsetiuent active years
'.ero devoted. Much ui his work was of a home
nn->ionary character. With his saddle bags, he
was accustomed to travel for miles, on horse-
back, through the sii.-irsely settled regions of

\ erinont, luinistering to the spiritual welfare of

ilie sittlers. He luarried a daughter of Lieut.

Ili'iinas an<l Rebecca Peck, the foriuer a par-
ticipant in the Rcvi ilutionarv war until his

drath.

'Ilic ,,l,kst child of R^v. James Parker wa>
SMpIiiunfa. who became the wife of E. M.

R(jyce. The second child and (.)ldest son. Homer
Elilui, was a very prominent statesman of \'er-

mont, and twice represented his district as mem-
ber of congress, after which for twenty years
he was associate justice of the supreme court
of \ermont. Ami James, a son of Rev. Jaiues
Parker, was born July 24, 1802. and was li-

censed to the ministry September 30, i8j8, and
ordained on the last <lav of the same year. Ac-
cei)ting a pastorate at Danville, Canada, he gave
his time assiduously to building up a congrega-
tion and church. His work was faithfull\' done,
with a self-sacrificing devotion to the cause of

Christianity. That his efforts were appreciated
is shown by his long service in the same pastor-

ate, for he remained at Danville forty-one years,

retiring only when advancing years rendered it

unwise for him to continue in charge of heavv
responsibilities. He is reiuembered in that town
as a man of irreproachable character, and one
whose infiuence worked powerfully for the cause
he professed: his own life was so self-sacrific-

ingly given to the Lord's work that he won
even the most indifterent to a sympathy previ-

ously unknown. He died in Danville, October
28, 1877.

The marriage of Rev. Mr. Parker took place

in \"enuont. August 6, 1829, and united him with
Evelyn Squire, of Fairhaven, that state, who
died in Danville in April, 1886. To their union
were born eight children, those besides J. H.
being as f(jllo\vs; Maria S.. of Danville: 'Sl'i-

randa L.. wife of Rev. John McKillican. of Mon-
treal: Marv, who died at six vears: Martha Ann.
who married W. W. Telfer'and died in 1S63:
E(dward James, a produce luerchant residing

in South Hero, \'t.: and Edna Mary, wife of

Rev. David Watkins. now living in Mexico.
Tn Danville, where he was born February 20.

1848. J. H. Parker received his primary educa-
tion ill public schools and prepared for college

in the academy. In the spring of 1866 he ma-
triculated in ^Iiddlebury College in \'ermont,
from which he graduate<l in 1869 with the de-

gree of A. D. Five years later the degree of

A. M. was conferred upon him. From 1869 to

1870 he taught school as principal of an academy
at Chester. \'t. He then entered Chicago The-
ological Seminary, from which he graduated in

1873 with the degree of P. D. Tn Septeiuljer

of that year he was ordained to the Congrega-
tional ministry at \'ermontville, Mich., and en-

tered ujioii the diuies of pastor of the church in

that place. During his pastorate there he mar-
ried Miss Carrie A. Griswold, who was born in

\'ermontville, and whose father, Roger W. Gris-

wiild. was one of the original colony from \'er-

mont that settled and ..amed \'ermontville.

The fall of 1874 found Mr. Parker pastor of

the Congregational Church in Pontiac. Midi..
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where he was stationed until \^j6. lie then

accepted a position in I'-ay City, Mich-, where
he was the first pastor of tlie Congregatrional

Church of that place and had charge of the

building of a house of worship. For almost four

years he labored in that locality, meeting with

excellent results. .Vfterward he spent a few

months in northern Michigan, recuperating his

health and engaging in missionary work. Dur-
ing 1880 lie accepted a pastorate in Peoria, 111.

After two years he went to Atlanta, Ga., where
for a year he had charge of the work of the

Y. jM. C. a. Meantime he organized a Congre-
gational Church in that city, and he resigned his

position with the Association in order to be-

come pastor of the church, afterward continu-

_ing with that congregation for eighteen months.
He then spent eight months in Storm Lake.
Iowa.
During the fall of i.':-'84 !Mr. Parker became

pastor of the Plymouth Congregational Church
in Wichita, Kans. He continued there until

1888, after which he was for six months in

charge of Bethany Church. Chicago, 111. Dur-
ing his stay in Wichita he was president of the

board of trustees of Fairmount College and of-

ficiated in that capacity until his rcnunal U)

Oklahoma. During the sunmicr ni i8S,<) he ac-

cepted an appointment as superintendent of the

work in Oklah.oma and came tu Ciuthrie. where
he started the first church in the territory. De-
cember 22, 18S9, he otriciated at the organiza-

tion of a Congregational church in King-
fisher, which was the second congregation
organized in the territory. As pastor of this

church he continued for two years, meantime
carrying on the gciieral v.ork. He organized
congregations at EI Reno, Downs, Hennessey.
Seward and other towns, and it is largely due
to his efforts that there are now eighty church
organizations in Oklahoma.

In the fall of iSoo Mr. Parker organized
Kingfisher Academy, and was chosen president
of the board of trustees. Five years later he
organized Kingfisher College, with himself as

president of the board. In 1806 the building
of needed college structures was begun, and
from that time to this the work has moved stead-

ily forward. It is worthy of note that this is

the oldest educational institution in the entire

territory. The success of the work is due to

the efforts of Mr. Parker, assisted by the gener-
ous and pulilic-spiritcd citizens of Kingfisher.
Besides the college and academy, he is also in-

terested in the academy at Carrier. Garfield
county, which was founded in jfiqf'': and one at

Jennings, Pawnee county, which was est'di-

iishcd in 1890.

I'nder appointment from Governor Steele, in

1890, Mr. Parker became county superintendent

of Kingfisher county, and this position he tilled

for two years. He was then appointed liy Gov-
ernor Scay as territorial superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and as auditor, to fill a vacancy
caused by the death of the superintendent, J. II.

Lawhead, the first to hold the office in the terri-

tory, [n 1893 ho was reappointed to the posi-

tion, tile ap])ointment being confirmed liy the

territorial coiuicil. During his incumbency of

the office, he succeeded in effecting a nund)er
of improvements of a very desirable nature.

Among these may be mentioned the revision 01

the educational laws through legislation, Ity

means of which schools were graded and other

improvements introduced. In the fall of 1893
he retired from the office. Politically, he is a

stanch Republican, al\\a\s supporting the prin-

ciples of the party. Fraternally, he is connected
with the ]\Iasons and Odd Fellows.

The home of Mr. Parker adjoins the city of

Kingfisher and comprises sixty acres, with an

orchard of bearing fruits and other improve-
ments. He and his wife are the parents of six

children: Winifred Fdna, who is the wife of

C. I'rank I'routy. of Kingfisher; Harriet Evelyn,

who is the wife of Guy L. Camden, and lives in

Washington, D. C; Mary Adella, who gradu-

ated from Kingfisher College in the class of

1900, and represented this institution in an ora-

torical contest participated in by representatives

of the various educational institutions of Okla-
homa; Grace Graham, who is a member of the

class of 1904. Kingfisher College; Gertrude

Griswold. and (lail ?ilarguerite.

WR. KELLEV, the present able sheriff of

Kingfisher count}-, is one of our most
patriotic citizens. Fie proved his devo-

tion to his country in the time of her deep need,

and in the peaceful, prosperous years that have
since elapsed he has ecpially stood at the post of

dut_\-, giving an example well worthy of ennila-

tion.

Born near Pleasant Gap, Bates county. Mo.,

February 24. 1842, W. R. Kelley is a son of

Daniel KcUey. whose birth occurred in Barron
county. Ky., in 1803. He, in turn, was a son of

Dennis Kelley, a native of Ireland, who, upon
coming to this continent, located in North Caro-

lina, and later joined a liand of troojis of Revolu-
tionary patriots from that slate, fighting for the

independence oi the .American colonies. When
success had been attained by the young country

Mr. Kelley joined tiie tide of advancing civiliza-

tion which was tending toward the greal. almost

miknown, northwest, and became one of the

brave pioneers of P.airon county. Ky. .\s e.'ivly

as iS_>2 D.-uiiel Kclley.went to Fulton ciMHi'.y. 111.,

to live, ami sixteen xears Later located u\h>n wild
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laml in Bates county, Mo. Tlius hv was one of

the jiioneers of the prairie state, and for si.xtecn

years was actively associated with its develop-

inent, and was twenty years in Missouri. Durintj

the last fourteen years of his life he dwelt in Linn
and Wilson counties, Kans., the last five years

hein.fj spent in Wilson county. He was twice

married, and of the three children born to his

first union none survives. The mother of our
subject was Mancy, daughter of Jacob Lutzcn-

liciser, who came from Ciermany with his wife

and settled on land which later was part of the

corporation of Pittsburg'. Pa., and fur years he
carried on a ilourinj.;- mill, run by water-power.

Mrs. Kclley departed this life in 1860. and of her

fi\e children two sons and two daughters are left

to revere her memory.
In the youth of our subject he attended the

old-fashioned subscription school of Missouri,

hekl in a primitive log cabin, and that only for a

four months' winter term. In 1858 he removed
to Linn county, Kans.. where he worked on the

hoiue farm until the war caiue on. His father

was a strong abolitionist, and was actively asso-

ciated with local home-guard companies during
the great border troubles. The patriotic spirit

which filled his breast was mirrored in his sons,

and both responded to the call of their country.

.-\lbcrt G., now a resident of California, served
in the Seventeenth Kansas Infantrv.

On the ist of September, i86i.'W. R. Kelley
\iiluntcered in Coiupany D. Sixth Kansas Cav-
alry, and took the oath of fidelity at Fort Scott,

amid the roar of artillery, for the Confederates
were in full force in that immediate district, and,

within an hour after pledging himself to the

Union, the young soldier was ordered "to horse"
and to the front. For more than three years he
saw active ser\-ice. taking part in numerous skir-

mishes and battles, including those ni Cane Hill.

Prairie Grove, and Maysville, Arlc. On two oc-

casions he was struck with spent balls, and. con-
soi|uently, was not seriously injured. On the

-'4th of November. 1864, he was mustered out of

tiie service as a sergeant, for he had risen from
the ranks by bravery and general reliability.

While the war was in progress Mr. Kelley
bought a farm in Linn county. Kans., and cidti-

vated the place from 1865 to 1869, when he re-

niuved to \\'ilson county. Kans.. settling upon a
farm situated eight miles from Fredonia, and
this place, then ])ractically miimproved. became
wiHiderfully productive and desirable under his

able management. On the 19th of .\pril, 1802.
be came to Kingfisher comity and took U|) a
cl.iim on section i8, township 15. range 9. and this

property, which he still owns, is now a valuable.
\'-ell imjiroveil country home, the more esteemed
I'lr its proximity to Kingfisher creek. Three of

his children own (|uartcr-.>ccli')n farms adjoin-

ing, and a son owns a fine farm in Blaine cnuuly,

on the South Canadian river.

In 1883 Mr. Kelley was elected sheriff ui Wil-
son county, and at the expiration of his term was
re-elected, giving entire satisfaction to all. Since
coming to this locality he has acted as a school
director in .\ltoona township, and here, as for-

merly, in Wilson county, has materially assisted

in the building of sciioolhoiises. In 1896 he was
nominated on the Republican ticket to the office

of sheriff, but was defeated by a majority of one
lumdretl and forty-four votes, on account of a

fusion ticket. When better known throughout
this region he was elected sheriff, his majority
being three hundred and thirt\'-eight votes and
a fusion ticket again being in the field. In Janu-
ary, 1899, when he entered upon his new duties

here, he removed to Kingfisher and bought
some property in the city. He was re-elected in

Xovember, 1900, for a term of two years. He is

popular with all law-abiding citizens and is an
honored member of the Oklahoma ShcrifTs' .\s-

sociation. Fraternally he is an Odd Fellow and
a member of Kingfisher Post No. 2, G. A. R.
The marriage of Mr. Kelley and Nancy E.

Anderson took place in Linn county, Kans.. in

1866. She is a native of INIacoupin county. 111.,

and a daughter of J. W. .\nderson, whose death
occurred in Wilson county, Kans., in 1899. Dur-
ing the Civil war he served in the Federal army
a< a private in a Missouri regiment, and at Lex-
ington. Mo., was captured by the enemy, but
later was released on parole. Of the six chil-

dren who bless the union of our subject and
wife. Charles M.. the eldest, holds the office of

deput}- sherift' and jailer of Kingfisher county.
Walter I!., the younger son. is a successful far-

mer of Pdaine county, and during the Spanish-
.\merican war served in the First Oklahoma
Regiment. Mary E. is engaged in teaching in

the city schools of Kingfisher. Emma ^I. is a

teacher in Blaine county, and Laura is num-
bered among the teachers of this county, wliile

Carrie M. is vet a member of the parental house-
hold.

RT. KESTKR. The history of King-fisher

, Wiiuld indeed be incomplete without men-
tion of the ])ublic-si)irited endeavors of

Mr. Kester. who. as manager and proprietor of

the Ke.-ter bus line, livery and sale stable, and
blacksmith shop, has contributed not a little

towards the convenience, progress and upbuild-

ing of the town of his adoption. Since taking

up his residence here in Ajiril of 18S9 the vari-

ous lines of his activity have been fialteringl)-

successful, and the public have come to have an
appreciation of his upright .and reliable method^
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constantly incrcasintj pntrnnagc, lie has contril)-

utcd to the agreeable aspect of the town by erect-

ing a homelike and connnmlious residence, and
has in many other ways imlicated lii> desire tci he

foremost in all that pertain^ to the adw.ncc-nient

of the general good.
The Kester family figured prmnincntl) in the

early history of Pennsylvania, and tlii. paternal

grandfather was born there, lie was a Ouaker.
and a devout and indu.-'trious man. as were his

ancestors before him. R. |. Kcster was'born in

Philadelphia :^Iay 5, 1855. and ua. a snn ui Wil-
liam Y. and Eliza (I'.uckus) l\e>ter. William
Kester was a merchant tailor in Philadelphia.

and served with distinction during the war of

1861-65. enlisting in a Pennsylvania vohmteer
regiment, .\fter the cessation of ho>tilities he
settled in h>aid<i(jrd. Pa., and in 1878 moved to

Roanoke. \'a.. where he continued to be engagetl

in the merchant tailoring business until his

death. His wife was of Scotch-Irish descent,

and was a daughter of Reuben P)Uckus. a meat
dealer of Philadelphia. She died in Mrginia. Of
her nine children eight reached maturity, the

oldest of whom, and tlie only one to remove to

the west, was the subject of this sketch.

Mr. Kester was reared in I'emisylvania and de-

rived his education in the public scliools of

Frankford, a suburb of Pliiladelphia. When four-

teen years of age he began to earn his own living

while learning the tailor's trade from his father.

In 1S7S he sought the west as a more promising-

field for his efforts, and settled in Dodge City.

Kans., where for several \cars he ser\-ed as dep-
uty sheritT. Subseriucntlv he spent some time in

different parts of Kansas and Texas, until, in

i88q. he permanently located in Kingfisher. His
rcsi<lencc was at first located one and a half miles

southeast of the town, on I'nclc Jolurs creek,

where he diligently ap|>lied himself to improv-
ing his land, and upon which he lived for five

years, finally selling hi> farm and moving on to

the town of Kingfisher, lie now owns a farm
thirteen miles northea-t of the city, v.'hich is

highly improved and a source of considerable
revcmie to its owner.

In 1804 Mr. Kester started in the livery and
sale stable business, and inslituteii the Kester
bus line, which meets all trains upon their ar-

rival in and departure from the lown. His barn
is located a half lilock from the Kingfisher hotel

and one block from the United States land ami
postoffice. While owning and running the black-
smith shop, he has a m.i.-trr of tlie trade in

charge, who makes a specially of horsc-sliouing.

Mr. kester makes a special study of the breeding
of standarfl-bred ln^-rses. and is the possessor of

some valuable sptcimens of horse firsh. .\inomr
others may be mentioned. Kittie Kester. sired

In- Coimnodore \\"ilk<.s. who li;is ;i rvCtjni of 2:21

and is one of the fastest horses in the territorv.

lie .dso ,,wns Major K.. a five-year-old. whiJh
are but i\'<] of a large arras of expensive and
reliable breed of thor.'.uglibreds.

Mr. Kester was married in 1 )o,loe Litv, Kans,.

to .\ellie W lute, a native of P.ngland. and they

have one child, krank 1'... now living in .\rkan-

sas. Fannie Kester, an adopted child, is living

at home. .Mr. Kester is now serving his fourth

term as a member of the city council for the h'irst

ward, and he has l)een chairman oi the finance

conunittee. In political affiliation he is con-

nected with the Republican ])arty. but holds very

liberal ideas regarding the politics oT tlie admin-
istratiein. IVatcrnally he is associated witli the

Knights of P_\thi;;s. He is esteemed for his many
admirable and preigressi\ e traits of character and
his liberality and broad-mindedness when deal-

ing with ])ublic (|ucstions of the day.

CH.XRI.ES F. J0XF:S. The ancestor^ of

the Jcjues family were industrious agricul-

turists among the mountains of Wales, and
w hen the paternal grandfather brought his little

family over the seas in search of better con.di-

tions in .\merica he brciught with him the thrift,

industry and cleanly morality of the hardy moim-
taineers. He settled in Xewark. Ohio, and en-

gaged in general farming until his death. His
son. D. n. Jones. -the father of Charles K.. was
born in Wales, and was but eight years of age
when the faniily came to the United States. Dur-
ing the Civil war he enlisted in the Twenty-
seventh C)hio Infantry and served for nearly fenu-

years, being eiigaged most of the time up ami
down the Mississippi river. After the war he
becam.c interested in farming in Illinois, near
Xorris. but removed to Creston, Iowa, in 18S7.

and engaged in general merchandise business,

l-'raternall)- he is a Mason and a n-iember of the

Crand .Vrm-.- of the Repulilic. I lis wife wp.s for-

merlv I.oui'^e M. Fvans. of Xew-ark, Ohio, a

daughler of Evan Evans, burn in X'orlh Wales
and an early sottler in Xewark. The\- were the

parents of three children, of whom Charles V..

was the third child and onlv son.

(\ E. Jones was born December 8. 1866. and
was reared on his father's farm in Illinois until

his tenth \ear. when the family lU'Jved to low.a.

His education was deriveil in the jiublic sehooN.
at which he diligently studied, alul at I.eno\-

.\cniieniy in Iowa. In 1886 he started out in life

for himself and engaged with the Chicago, ilur-

linuion X: Quincy Railn)ad Company as an oper-

ator oi-i the west Iowa division, where he re-

in.-iined until 18,-^0. .\t this lime he w-ent to the

I'.lack Hills and operated on the O svstem mu-l
i8.,o. when he rhang. 1 to the Chicago v'l- Rod:
Isk-u'.d. with head<|uarler- at Marion. K.-ms, lie
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a,L,'cm ;it sc\nNo scr\-cil in the capacity of relic

cral jjoiiits on tlio road until i^Mj. when a jiosi-

ijdii was offered liini as hill clerk in the treii^ht

tlciiartinent at Wichita. Kans. The latter ju)si-

lii>n he retained initil 1895, when he siicceedeil

tn his present and responsible position as ireii^ht

ai,'ent at Kingfisher. Under his wise manage-
ment, since 1S99 the business has increased five

times over. The shipments include inmiense
(|uantities of wheat: and Kinijhsher is the lar!.;e>t

sliippins^ point of the L'hicaiji) & Rock Inland

road in the territory.

In 1891 Mr. Jones married Ticneva Reese.

(laui^htcr of Joim Reese, a farmer in Illinois. To
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have bet?n born three chil-

dren, two of whom arc living—Ross and Keith.

I 'earl died at the age of two and a half years.

Mrs. Jones is an ardent worker in the Rrcshy-

terian church. Fraiernally Mr. Jones is asso-

ciated with the Royal Arch ]\Iasons of King-
fisher, Xo. 8, and is a member of the Cyrene
Comniandery Xo. 6. He is also connected with

the Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen. In jiol-

itics he believes in the principles of the Repub-
lican party, but he has never been an office-

seeker. He is a broad-minded and enterprising

member of the community anfl enjoys the con-
fidence and esteem that are his by virtue of his

mam- excellent traits.

dratl Hibject, Marx
isb hri

MAJOR r.\UL jrXDT. who is commis-
sary-general, with the rank of major, on
the staff of Governor Barnes of Okla-

homa, lias served in this cajiacity for th.e past

three years, and has won general commendation
for his efficiency. Possessing unusual ability as

a bi;sines5 man and financier, he also has had
experience of no limited nature in military tac-

tics and military matters in general, antl thus
is eminently qualified for the special duties al-

lotted to him as a state official.

r.oni in Rotliau. Lorraine, France. July 8.

1847, Major Juiidt is one of the five chiMren of

Rev. Charles and Julia I'Keckl Juudt. naiivL-s of

."^irasburg. The father was a graduate 'if the

tluoUigical semin.-'.ry of his home city, aihi suh-
>ei|uently he helil pa-torates in Lutheran
churches in Alsace and Lorraine. lie died in

the town of Rothau. at the ripe age of seventy-
nine years, ilis father, Jacob Jundt. was act-

ively engaged in the P.ritish merchant marine
trade with the East Indies, and many a voyage
of two or three year>' duration did he make,
\\hile caiitain of some first-class ship. He died
at hi> old home in I-Vauce. The maternal grand-
iMther of our subject. Daniel Keck, was a liak.-r

\>y tr;ide. and conducted a succe.-sful business
in Strasburg, in which citv he resided until

local agent for the I'al.st Krewinu (oinpaiu at

.^hawnee. ( )kl.i.. wliile Rudolph is eiigased in

the cattle business in Siiokane, Wash.
\\ hen he was thirteen years of age. Major

Jundt went to Strasburg, where he matriculated
in the famous college located there, and in 1865
he was graduated with the degree of UacheloV
of Science, lie then engaged in merchandising
in Strasburg until 1868, when he entered the
army, and, at the end of a- year's service as a

private, was made a sergeant of the F.ighty-

seventh Infantry. Later he turned his attention

again to business affairs until the I'ranco- Prus-
sian war came on. when he prompt!}' enlisteil

in the defense of his country, and was made
second lieutenant of his old regiijient. the
Eighty-seventh, of which he afterwards ranked
as first lieutenant. He participated in the siege
of Strasburg and the liattle of Reichshoffen. and
was wounded in the left shoulder during the

famous siege, when lie, with his regiment, was
captured and confined as a jirisoner of \\ar at

Rastadt. .\t last he made his escape and joined
the forces of liourbaki, with whom he served
until. 111! account of illness, he was sent to the
]ios]>:ial, and finally was jilaced in the Reserves,
at Paris. Subsequently, he was interested in

mercantile enterprises in I'aris and Havre until

1883, when he came to America. In 1884 he
was sent by the French government to Cochin-
C'hina, where he was employed for about a year.

and obtaincfl invaluable experience. The voy-
ages to and from his post of duty were especially

interesting and full of incident, and he was en-
abled to gain a good idea of life in Japan, the

French possessions in China, and of the condi-
tions prevailing in India and other countries
where he stayed for a short period.

In 1885 "Major Jundt returned to the United
States, and for some time was in the employ
of a !ar'_''.' packing house in Kansas Citv. .\iter-

ward he was engaged in the wholesale and re-

tail lic|uor and cigar business in the same city

until iS )4. when he came to Cuthrie and too)<

charge of tl'.e extensive ])lant and cold storage
',\arehou>cs <( the P;d)st Prewing Comp:'.n_\- of

^Milwaukee. The refrigerating plant has a ca-

])acity of one hundred tons, and from fifty to

sixty tons of ice can be manufactured here ilaily.

.\ wholesale aiid retail business in ice is trans-

acted by the company, the product being
shijiped to many quite distant points in the terri-

tiiry. ?.n<\ separate plants for the manufacture
of ice are maintained in ( •kl.ahoma Citv, ."-^haw-

nee. Okla.. and Anlniore. I. T. M.ajor lundt
rniitroU an.l supervises ^even agencies for Pabsl
Ml ( )k]ali..iiia TerritMiv. and bv his encr-v an.l
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creased the sales for his firm in tliis section of

the Union.
Socially, Major Jumlt i> hii^hly esteenicil

wherever he is kiuiwn. lie is a charter iiieinl)er

of the local lo(li;e of the I'.enevolent vS: Pro-

tective Order of Elks, and of the Sons of Her-

man. He also stands hiyh in the Knis'lits of

Pythias and the Odd I'ellows urder. and be-

longs to the Ciiithric Commercial I'luh. Polit-

icallv, he is a Democrat.

HARR1S(')X LEE, a pioneer of Canadian
county, is respecteil ami honored by al!

who have known him. He possesses high

]irinciples and has never failed in meeting faith-

fully the duties resting upi^m him as a citizen of

this great republic. In view of the fact that he
gave several of the best years of his earl\- nian-

Iiood to the I'nion, he justly deserves an lion-

ored place in the annals of the land.

The liirthplace of Mr. Lee was in Davis
county, Ind.. the date of his entrance upon the

stage of this world being August 15, 1834. His
father, Andrew Lee. died when our subject was
but five years of age,' and as soon as he was old

enough to relieve his mother of some of the

manifold cares which thus fell to her. he gladly

as.";isted her. Though there was a large family

of brothers and sisters, all would have been
well provided for by the father's valuable estate.

had it been properly administered, but the widow
and orphans were robbed. The mother. Mrs.
Sylvia iSkaggs'l Lee. wisel\- reared her children.

teaching theiu the fmuidati'in principles of suc-

cess and usefulness.

Harrison Lee was chiefly employed in agri-

cultural labors until the Civil war broke out.

and in .\ugust, 1S61. he enlisted, becoming a

member of Company I). Twenty-seventh Indiana

Infantry. With his comrades, he participated

in many of the important battles of the war.

among others those of Antietam, Cedar Moun-
tain, the numerous skirmi.-lics and severe figlu.s

of the famous march to the sea. under the great

leader. ( General Sherman. In the battle of L^.urnt

Hickory, near Dallas, (ja.. !Mr. Lee was the color

bearer, ruul thus was a sj'jccial target for the

cnem\ . His right thumb was struck 1)\- a bul-

let, and wirliin another second lie was shot in the

right leg. just above the knee, and his clothing

was riddled with more bullets. By the time that

he reached South Carolina, after long, forced

marches, he was so worn out r.nd ill that h.e v.as

sent to the hospital. l"inally he was transferred

to New York City, and received an honorable
discharge from the army on that fateful day,

.\pril 14, iSrij, when Lincoln was assassinated.

Returning to his old home, Mr. Lee resumed
his accustomed duties, but for more than a \ear

suffered greatly from the etTects of hi> army
service. Thus seriously handicapped in many
w.ivs, he was necessarily slow in making a good
financial start, and after a few years iic went ti>

L herokee county. Kans. Later he settled in Xu
Man's Land, and July 3, 18S9, came to Okla-
homa and located upon his jjresent homestead,
which is situated on the southeastern quarter of

section 7, townshi[) 13, range 6 west. He has

made good improvements and is reaping abun-
dant harvests annually.

In 1870 Mr. Lee and Miss Clara Clark were
married in Indiana. They became the parents

of a son and daughter, namely: Mrs. Mir.nie

Chilcott of Kansas, and Clement, who remains
at home and is aiding his father in the cultiva-

tion of his farm. Politically, Mr. Lee is a Re-
publican, and his first presidential ballot was
cast for l'"illmore. Religiouslv, he is identified

with the Christian Church, ami has long offi-

ciated as an elder in the congregation.

JCSTl-S L. \'. ^[.\XX. whose home is in

section f). township 17. range I west, Logan
countv, was born Senteiiibcr 2J, 1855, in

Monroe. Creen county, W'is. His father,\|olin

Mann, who now is about four-score years old,

and resides in Leavenworth, Kans., was born in

Xew "i'ork state in 1818, and was the third of

thirteen children. From N'ew York he moved
10 Wisconsin, and in 1859 became a resident of

Linn county, Kans. \Mien the Civil war came
on he enlisted in Comiiany H, Tenth Kansas
Infantry, and ser\ed in the ranks as a private for

rdiout a \er.r. During that period he took part

in numerous skirmishes v.ith the enemy and was
actively engaged in the battle of Wilson's Creek.

Finally, being disabled by aiding in the work
cif prying army wagons out of a slough, he was
sent 111 tlic hospital at Fort Scott, and after six

montlis of treatment by sl-:illed surgeon--, it was
deemed best to grant him an honorable dis-

charge. Afterwards, when he had i)artially re-

g;:ined hi- ;'.ccusi< 'Uied health, he re-enlisted in

tlie military service, this time as one of the Kan-
sas Home Cuard, who helped to drive General

Price out of the state. .Xfter the death nf his

v.ife. i'hoebe (Russell) M;inn, in 1870, he spent

a few years at his old hnme in the Iuni)ire >tate

b;H ultimately returned to Kansas, where he is

wcW known anil highly esteemed.
Moses Thurston Mann, grandfather of Justus

I,. \'. Mann, was born near C\incord, X'. H.. and
served as a teamster during the war of 181 2. He
died in Linn count}'. Kans., at the age of eighty-

iiiiir veai's. llis wife, .\bigail, was a daughter
ni Th.ima.- Pane, a soldier in the Revolutionary

war.
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Iu>tus L. \'. Mann was reared in Linn ounty,

Kaiis., and in his youth received a goud coni-

num-school education. When he was fifteen

\ears of age lie commenced the battle of inde-

pendent life and by industry and application

nnnaged to lay aside a little capital. For a num-
ber of years he farmetl rented land in Elk

county, Kaiis., and then leased a farm near Ar-
l<;uisas City, while he and his family dwelt in

a home which he bought in the town. At the

time that Oklahoma was to be opened to civiliza-

tion he was one of the nniltitudc awaiting the

bugle call at midday of the memorable .\pril 22.

I'or a whole month he searched for a location,

.Tud at length found an abandoned claim—his

present homestead. Hiring a team to convey his

Iiouschold goods here (for he then had no team
of his own), he installed his family in a small

shanty which he had bought in (juthrie. One
reason for his removal to this territory was that

his wife and children h.ad b.cen suffering with

illness of different kinds, and he hoped that a

change would prove beneficial, as indeed it did.

Thus he commenced his new life in Oklahoma
under rather discouraging circumstances, but he
bravely did the best he could and soon affairs

began to mend. After reducing the greater part

of his land to cultivation, he planted an orcliard

<if some seven acres in extent, and instituted

many other valuable improvements.
The marriage of Mr. !Mann and Eunice A.

Howland. of Elk county, Kans., was solemnized
August 16, 1879. She was born in ]\Iercer

county, Mo., and was eight years old when she

removed to Kansas \yith her parents, P. W. and
Eunice (Jinks) Tlowland. The eldest child of

our subject and wife. Friend .\.. v.as born in

Elk county, Kans., Octuber i, 18S0. John \V.

was born in the same county. July 4. 1S83. and
F'.arl E. was born in Cowlcv countv. Kans.. Time

4. 1885.

In iSSo Mr. ^lann cast his presidential ballot

feu- J. A. Garfield, but of late years he has been
a Topulist. FVatenially he has been associated

xvitli the Sons of \'eterans. and religiously with
the Church of Clirist. his membership being with
ihe congregation at" Arkansas City. Several
>ears ago he was honored with an appointment
\o the office of justice of the peace, and serverl as

such for one year. Fie then was regularly elected
to the same position, but, owing to the fact that

there had been a mistake made in the spelling

"f his name, he refused to cpialify. The matter
•A as righted by his being again appointed to the

I'lace. and at the close of one year he tendered
his resignation. Onl}- one case was aupcaled of

the many which were submitted to his judgment,
and ill this particular instance Iiis decision was
cimfirmetl by the higher authorities. In nil his

'lealings he is just and upright and thus he de-

serves the respect anil

iK'ldbvall whoknuw h

he is

CS. MEK.VDITII, M. D. As physician to

, the physical woes of the residents of Flcn-
nessey, Dr. Meradith has demonstrated

his many-sided ability along the lines of his pro-
fession, and his worthiness to be numbered
among tiie capable physicians of (Jklahoma. In
the discharge of his duties he brings a wealth of

researcii and constantly widening and increasing
knowledge, which, when applied to diagnosis and
treatment, have been instrumental m gaining for

him the confitlence and patninage of the larger
part of his fellow townsmen. lii avenues remote
from his chosen work, and wliich have to do with
the needful enterprises of the city, he has shown
commendable interest -and a generous willing-

ness to aid to the extent of his power, thus en-
rolling himself among those who ever strive for

the improvement of conditions.

Of English and \\'elsh extraction. Dr. INIera-

ditli was born December 25, 1853, in Greene
county, I'a., and is a son of Rev. Thomas Mera-
dith, a native of Baltimore, Md., and Elizabeth
(Waynee) INIeradith, born in F'ayette county. Pa.
Thomas Alcradith is a United Brethren clergy-
man, and ministered to the spiritual needs of the
residents of Greene county. Pa., later going to

Farmer City, Ilk. where he reared his family,

and became identified with the moral and intel-

lectual growth of the ci immunity. He is now re-

tired from active participation in the arduous
affairs of life, but during the years of his activity

he was an earnest and forceful advocate of tlie

principles of justice and humanity, and has left

a trail of kindly deeds and disinterested helpful-
ness in the wake of his untiring efforts. Of the
maternal ancestry, who arc English, the great-
grandfather W'aynee settled in Fayette county.
at a very early day, on a farm which is still in

the possession of the family. On this treasured
and richly associated- ground was born Charles
\\'a\nee. the father of Mrs. Meradith. and it is

thus apparent that three generations have here
gathered many of the impressions of their lives.

Mrs. Meradith died in Illinois. She was the
mother of eleven children, ten of whom are liv-

ing. C S. being the only one in Oklahoma. One
brother. A. A. Meradith. served in the Civil war
in the First T'ciinsylvanb Cavalry, and was in

the army of the Potomac. lie suffered some of

t!ie serious Aici--itudes if war. and July 3. 1863,
was imprisoned in .\ndcrsonville. wlierc he re-

mained until the cessation of hostilitcs. He is

now residing at Chaunahon. 111., and engaged in

agiicultural pursuits.

Dr. Meradith wa- riare<l in Pcnnsylvaniri.
where he received a portion of his e.lucation in
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the puhli.- M-lionl>. In iS(.8 ho accompanied lii,-

])arents am! the oilier nicml)ers of the faniih' to

Illinois, where he assisted his tatiier in i)reakin,s;-

tlie unimproved L;round, .",nd in the various (hi-

ties incident to tlie manai^ement of a well-rei^u-

lated farm. In September of 1S74 lie he;j'an to

prepare for fiuiire indei)endence by studyincf

metlicinc. and eventnall\- graduated from the

Union Medical Collei;e of Kansas City, since

which time he has taken a course in the Post-

Graduate School and Polyclinic at (."hicai^o. He
is a incmher of the Southern Kansas Medical
Association.

March 17, 1891. Dr. Meradith located in Hen-
nessey, where he has since conducted a success-

ful practice. He is not a specialist. Init ratlier

devotes his attention to the all-around medical

and surgical requirements of his growintr town.

In St. I'aiil. ^!i^,n., he was luiited in marriage
with Genieve E. Finch, who is a graduate hospi-

tal nurse, and was formerly engaged 111 home
missionary work in Denver. In politics Dr.

Meradith is affiliated with the Republican party,

although he has no political aspirations, tie

is wide-awake, industrious ami ])rogres^i\'e. and
is regarded ns one of Hennesse_\'s most reliable

l)li\siciaiis and citizens.

dio was born in Hanover.
.\iiierica with two broth-

, Xine chil.lren bk-M-d

H().\".

WILLI.\M H. .M]".RTLX, a promi-
nent and inlluential citizen of Guthrie and
a member of the first legislature of the

territory, i" now president and manager of the

Merten L'oinmission Comjianx of Guthrie and
has a very eNteiisive business.

Mr. Merten was born in Delaware ounty,
Iowa, March 8, 1845. and is a son of I'rederick

and Catherine ( Klaust Ivlerten. His grandfather.

Herman Frederick Merten, a native of Prussia,

brought his family to this country when the

father of our subject was but fourteen year- (ild.

He settled at St. Charles. Mo.. 011 a far.n and
there lived until his death. I'rederick .Merten

\\a> born in Prussia. German), and was reared

on a farm near St, Charles. Mo. .\fter his mar-
riage he located near Colesburg. Delaw;ire

county. Iowa, on a farm in one hinidred and
sixty acres, and thi- lie operated until his death.

l!esiile> the nianr.gement of lii> farm, he wa- an

ordained < ierinan MetlMdi-t minister, and
preached in various places in b.iwa, Illinois am.1

W'isci.msin. actively following that vocation from
1850 to 1S80, when he retired. He was a close

student, was well informed in classics ;:nd theol-

ogy and contributed largely to the jires- and
church papers. His death occurred in the fall

of l8(;S at the age of seventy-three years. He
was a strong Abolitionist and Republican.

The marriage of l-'retlerick Merten imited him

with Catherine K
' ierinanv, and ca

ers. Sh'e died ii

this tmion, as follou-: John S., who lives on the

old home farm, and who served in the Seventh
Iowa infantry during the Civil war: William II :

I'.enjaniin I'., who died at Myers. Colo., in .\ii-

gust, i8<j9, and who was superintendent <•{ citv

schools in Clay county, Kaiis., for twenty \ears,

also county superintendent for four \ears;

George P., a merchant of Garner, Iowa; Sam-
uel W., also a merchant of Garner. Iowa;
Jose[>h, who is on one of the old homestead
farms at Coleslnirg, Iowa: Klias and I'rederick,

both of Garner, bnva; and Mrs. .\iina Klaus, of

Earlville, Iowa.
William H. Merten was reared on different

farms and at different places where his father

preached, receiving his education in the public

schools. In 1862 he entered Baldwin University
and in 1863 went to Missouri, where he enlisted

in Company P, Forty-third ^lissouri Infantry,

being- mustered in at St. Joseph. After having
served in different parts of the state of Missouri
he was mustered out at Jefferson Barracks in the

spring of 1865. He then returned to Savannah.
Mo., where he had started in the nursery busi-

ness before his enlistment. .After continuing
there for a short time he sold out ;md returned
to Delaware county, Iowa, where he en-

gaged in farming summers and teaching >chool
during the xvinters. From 1872 to 1876 he w:is

.-uperintendent of schools of Delaware county.
;.nd from 1880 to 1884 served in the hou>e of re]>-

resentatixes of low.-i. lie was a nieml.>er of the
Figliteentli ami Xiiieieenth assemblies, which
elected Sen;itor Wilson of lowa to the scnator-
shi]!. I'rcin i88j until 1888 he engaged cxten-
-ivel\ ill the li\e-stock business in Te.xas and
Lolorado. .\pril J.v 18S1). he came to Guthrie.
and embarked in the c^ 'iiimission busiiie.-.- in the

tir-i lie iiui with ^ucce-^ an.l in 181)5 incorpor-
ated the Merten Comnii"ioii Compaiiy. of which
he is ]iresident and manager. He is a general
commission nierc-liant. both shipping and re-

ceiving sliii)mem<. aii'l i> a wholesale dealer in

fruits ::i!d produce. In i8i;i). during one mi.nth.

•IIK am
.\l The Grove, t 00k county. 111.. .Mr. .Merten

was united in marriage with Catherine Selev,

who wa-- born in WiscMusin and died at Farlville,

lowa. The\ were parents of two children: I-ld-

win l-rederid:. w!i,> is in business with his father:

.and Mrs. .Mice Tabor, of Pottawatomie county.
( >kla. The secoml marriage of Mr. .Merten

united him with Xellie Ketcham, who was born
ill Cook county. 111., and they became the parents
of three children: Piniev R.. Robert, and one
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who died at the age of three vears as a resuh ot

a fall.

In his support of the Reinihliean liartv Mr.

Merteii has always been enthusiastic, lie was a

member of the first territorial IcL^islature and was
iiiiminatcd for speaker of the house in the party

caucus, but throu!;h treachery of two of the ma-
jority he was defeated and a Populist elected.

In i8yS he was elected to the fifth i,aMieral assem-

blv and elected speaker pro teiii.' He mtroduced
>oine good bills in the house, but took a strunt;

hand in curbing useless legislation, i le has been

a member of the board of education four years

and its president three years. He is a member
of the territorial committee, chairman of the

county committee, and on the e.xecutive com-
mittee. Fraternallv he is connected with Guthrie

Lodge Xo. 2. A. F. &: .\. M.. and the Knights of

Pythias, being past chancellor and ex-represent-

ative to the Grand Lodge. He is also a charter

member and director of Guthrie Club.

JE. BURXS. acting in the responsible office

of clerk of Kingfisher county, is a hero of

the Civil war. On the threshold of early

manhood he devoted four \ears to lii> country.

and faithfully stood at his post of duty, then, as

now, relegating all personal interests to a sec-

ondary place. Xeedless to say he is as highly

esteemed h\ the boys who wore the blue as he.

in Ids turn, holds his old conn\-ides. and honors

have been bestowed uiJon him in all of the varied

walks of life, but none beyond his merits.

The great-grandfather of oiu" subject, on his

father's side of the famil}-. was a native of Scot-

land, who. leaving his old home in .\yrshire.

brought his family to Pennsylvania at an earl\

l)eriod. His son John, grandfather of J. E.

l)Urns, was born in Scctl.-.iul also and was a pio-

neer of Cohnnbiana county. ( )!iio. 1 le was found

dead on the highway, his horse returning home
liderless. His son. P. R.. faiiier of our subject.

was born on the jiioneer homestead in the

C(junty just mentioned, and in his youth learned

the carnenter's trade. Going to West X'irginia

he married Elizabeth Elliott, a native of P.rooke

count v, that state, and of Scotch-Irish ancestry.

In 1S43 the couple located in Idorence. Mo.,
and five years later Mr. Ilurns was honored by
election to the otiice of a^se.--o^ of the count}-.

In 1830 he was elected .-lierift' and at the expira-

tion uf his term was favore'l with re-election. In

1S56 he was chosen to act as rei)rescntative of

his district in the state legislature, and five \ear>

later was elected ti> the county clerkshii) for a

term of six years. In all of these responsible

l)nsitions he ga\e the public entire satisftiction,

and finallv he was fiscal agent for the count} for

ten years at the time that the county was
engaged in the construction of the i'xjonville

brancli of the Missouri Pacific railroad, and thus

lie disbursed about $ioo.(X)0. Death put an end
to all of his labors in iSgo, when he was in his

seventy -third year. His wife, Elizabeth, died

soon after their renunal to the west in 1844.

1. !•:. Purns uas boni .\lav _•.;. 184-,, in Wells-

burg, W . \ a., and was reared in Morgan county.

Mo., where he received excellent educational

advantages, cimipleting his studies in X'ersailles

.\cadeni\ . .Vugust 16, 1861, he enlisted in Com-
pany .\. rhirt\-iiinth Indiana \'oluntcer Infan-

try, and w;is mustered into the service at

Indianapolis, .\ssigned to the army of the Cum-
berland, he served with that gallant body during
the .great camiiaigns which included many of the

hardest fought battles of the war, among them
Shiloli. Perryx'ille, Stone River, Chickamauga
and Missionary Ridge. At Stone River, for

instance, fifty per cent of the Thirty-ninth Indi-

ana regiment were numbered with the killed,

wounded or captured. In 1864 Mr. lUirns was
appointed special military agent of the state of

Indiana at X'ashville, ami among other affairs

entrusted to his care issued eighteen thousand
furlouglis to troops desiring to attend the fall

election'- of 1864. Subse(|uently he was assigned

to duty at the headquarters of Gen. J.
\'

. Miller,

post conunandant at Xa.-hville, and took part in

the battle at that place. On the following Christ-

mas <la\ he started from .\'ew York to Savannah.
wliL.-e iie joiiKil his regiment, which had made
the historic inarch to the sea through Georgia.
During the ensuing weeks several hard fought
battles occurred in which the regiment took an
active iiart, inchnling lientonville and Averys-
boro. in the latter losing fully one-third of its

men. .\lr. Purns served in various capacities

during this period of the war, as corporal, ser-

geant and lios])ital steward. He was retained

in Xortli Can^lina m the tr\ing days of the re-

constuiciion, and finally started northwanl July
2_', 18(15, to be mustered out of the service iii

Indianapolis, August 8, his lime in the arni_\-

thus lacking only eight days of being four y ears.

Returning to Missouri Mr. Pnirns became a

de])Ut\ in the office of his father, then county
clerk. ;ind within two years engaged in farm-

ing near Peru. hid. i'rom 186S to 1870 he
resided in lola. Kans.. anil then ]M-e-empted a

larin in Wilson county, same state. In 1876 lie

embarked in the grocer_\- business in lola. and
two \ears later turneil his attention to running a

hardware and implement business in the same
town. I'rom iS8j to i88j he acted in the cap.ic-

iiy (jf county clerk, and in 1884 became a sales-

m.-iu for a large implement house. In 1880 he
located In llarjier, Kans., though still traveling

ill the same line of trade. In 1888 he was
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chosen to serve as deputy to the county register

of deeds, but resigned in order to come to Ukla-
homa in the spring of iS8().

On that 22nd of April Mr. lUirns arrived in

Kingfisher and .si.xteen ilays later »vas apirointcd

city clerk, an office which he retained only until

the following Xovemher, when he went to live

upon the claim which he had taken up in Cimar-
ron township, five miles northeast of the city.

In January. i8yo, however, he was appointed
contest clerk in the United States laiid office and
served as such for eighteen months. For sev-

eral years, or until 1896, he remained on his

farm, and then accepted a position as salesman
with the W. H. Mead .\gricultural Implement
Company. in 1898 he was nominated and
elected to the county clerkship, receiving a

majority of one hundred and forty-nine votes,

though he defeated a fusion ticket, which, two
years previously, had received a majority of

three hundred and sixty-nine votes. He has
always been a stalwart Republican, and was one
of the organizers of that ])arty in this territory.

I'or four years he was the chairman of the King-
fisher County Repu!)lican Central committee,

and his influence cannot be overestimated. In

every official capacity lie has given complete
satisfaction, and as county clerk he i.s adding
fresh laurels to those alrea<ly won. Me so thor-

oughly keeps up with his work that, far from
being dilatory with his accounts, as men in a

similar position frequently are. he has his tax

rolls finished two months or more bcfure the

allotted time for their completion.

In Grand Army circles Mr. Burns is extremely
popular. .A charter member of Kingfisher Post
Xo. 8, G. A. R., he is past connnander of the

same. In 1891 he was appointed to the post of

assistant adjutant-general of the department of

Oklahoma, in 1896 was appointed assistant to

the adjutant-general, and in 1S99 was raised to

the position of adjutant-general with the rank of

colonel, besides which he has acted on the stafts

of two national commamlers. He is also a

Mason, first belonging to \ersailles Lodge Xo.
117, in Missouri, and now being connected with

Kingfisher Lodge Xo. 8. A. 1". ^: .\. M.. of

which he is now the secretary.

In 1865 the marriage nf Mr. lUirns and ^li-s

."^arah .\. Duff, a native nf Miami county. Ind.,

was solenmizecl in Mexico. Ind. Their eldest

child, Rh.jda. is the wife of L. C. Could, of

Thomas, ( )kla.. and 1'. R.. the next in order of

birth, is a farmer in that locality, .^araii F... who
for several years was successfully engagcil in

teaching, is a deput\- county clerk. James .\.

and I-Tgia L. com])k-te tlie family. .Mrs. r.urns

is actively associated with the Ladies of the (;.

.\. R.. is past president of the local circle, and
past president of the department of Oklalioma.

She is also a valued worker and member of the
I'resbvterian Church of this citv.

HL. MILLER., a retired and highly es-

. teemed citizen of (nithrie. is deserving of

a place on the rolls of honor of his coun-
try, as he gave some of his best years to her
l)reservation, and has ever striven to promote
the permanent welfare of every state in which he
has dwelt. The prosperity which he now enjoys
is justly merited, as for several decades he was
actively occupied in business enterprises and
amassed his competency by hard, honest labor
and good financial ability.

The Miller family, of which he is a worthy
representative, originated in Pennsylvania sev-
eral generations ago. His grandfather, Peter,

and his father, John Miller, were also natives of

the Keystone state, as was his maternal grand-
father. In the pioneer days of Columbiana
county. Ohio, John Miller became one of its

settlers, and there met and married Rebecca
Carroll, whose birth had occurred in that local-

ity in 1809. In 1835 the couple went to Wil-
liams county, same state, when it was an almost
iminhabited wilderness. Buying a farm of the
government at the regulation price of Si.25 an
acre, tlic father diligently set about the great
task which was before him, the clearing away of

the heavy timber with which it was encumbered.
It was not until 1864' that he sold the homestead
and removed to liryan, the county seat, where
he passed the remainder of his life, his death
liccurring in 188S, when he was in his eighty-
fourth year. .Vfter surviving him three years the
devoted wife passed to the silent land. Their
eldest child. Airs, ."-^ahina Rowley, resides in .An-

gola. Ind.: William, who was one of the pioneer
gold prospectors in California, lives in Williams
county. Ohio: Mrs. Harriet Willett is a resident
of Bryan, ( )hio: Mrs. Lydia .\. (jalbraith has her
home in A'ale. bjwa: Daniel P.. is one of the

prominent cattlemen of .Mitchell, S. I)., and Mrs.
I'.llen Preston lives at Coon Rajiids. Iowa.

Tlie birth of II. L. Miller occurred December
13. 1840. on the old farm near I'nity. Williams
county. < )liio. Completing his education in the

high scliool of L'nitv. he then started on a trip

throu-h the wo-t. .\t St. [oseph, .M.,., in iSi«>.

he joined the pioneer stage driver, -r...!)" Wil-
lanl. and ."t the end of six weeks siKUl in ir;iv-

er-ing the Platte and South Platte river courses
.•md the intervem'ng territorv arrived at Denver.
Then he proccede.l to I'dack Hawk. Idaho
Sjirings and other points. ;ind for three moiith-
wa- engaged in mining. In ihe antunm lie

turned his face toward home and crossed the
pl.-iins with a freighting ii:u-t\-.

When I-"ort Sumter was fired upon I)y the
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Confederates younj,' Miller lost no time in volun-

teering to assist in putting down the rebellion,

but was prevented in his purpose of enlisting in

the service by his friends and relatives. How-
ever, in July, 1861, he was about to join the Fir.st

Ohio Cavalry, but on account of a little dissen-

sion in regard to officers tinally enlisted in the

ranks of the Third Ohio Cavalry, August Jist,

and was mustered into the service as a pri\'ate.

In the gallant army of the Cumberland, which
saw as hard campaigns as any waged during the

war, he partici[)atcd in the battles of Stone River,

Chickamauga. L'hattanooga. Missionary Ridge
and Lookout Mountain, and in the spring of

1864 marched through (leorgia, where, for

months, he and his comrades were under almost

constant fire. He was actively engaged in the

important battles of Dallas, Rcsaca, Poach Tree
Creek. Buzzards" Roost, siege of Atlanta. Love-
joy's Station and Jonesboro. In C)ctober, 1864.

he was mustered out as cjuartermaster's sergeant,

at Columbus. Ohio, after having been in the

service for thirty-seven and a half months.

Locating upon a one-lnmdred-and-sevcnty-

fivc-acre farm. Mr. Miller was numbered among
the agriculturists of Eryan. Ohio, until the fall

of 18(58. when he settled near Panora. Guthrie

county, Iowa. During the fourteen years of his

residence there he improved a farm and became
well known as a successful business man. His

high standing in the community was shown by
his being called to the important of^ce of county
commissioner, and. after acting in that capacity

five years, he resigned and went to Coon Rapids,

Iowa, where he started the private city bank.

Tlic institution was in a most rlourishing condi-

tion while he was at its head—some twelve years

—and in the spring of 1S94 he sold out and came
to Guthrie. He still owns some excellent Iowa
farms and has considerable money invested in

live stock, being fed for the markets. He also

is the owner of several valuable farms in Logan
ciiunty. and built the liandsonie modern house
in which he dwells, six vears ago.

In 1867 Mr. Mille'r niarrie<l F.lizabeth A.

Stough. in Pulaski. ( Miio. ,-,t which i^lace she is

;i native. Her grandfather, William Stough. and
parents. C'A. William and Sarah ('Reading')

.^tough. were born in Pennsylvania, and were
jiioncers of Richland county. Ohio. The father,

who dwelt in \\'illiams county, same state, for

many years, lived in Dakota for a period, lint

si)ent his last years in the P.uckeye state, living

in his seventy-eigiuh year. While the Civil war
'vas in progress he served as captain of Company
H. Thirty-eighth Ohio Infantry, and resigned on
account of poor health. Later he became a cap-
tain in the Xinth C)hio Cavalry, and was pro-

moted to the rank of colonel, being brevetted

brigadier-general ere he was mustered. out. One

nf his sons, William 1",.. saw service in the One
Hundredth ( >hio infantry, and now resides in

Pryan, Oh'io, and a daughter. Mrs. Mary Vettcr,

lives in Cedar county, Iowa. Their mother de-

parted this life at her Ohio home when in her

forty-sixth year, and seven of her children have
passed to the better land. Mr. and Mrs. Miller

have lost three children, namely; Josephine,
Winona and l'"ay Ldna, aged, respectively, six.

three and thirteen years. Mrs. Clara Whitacre.
of Magnolia, Ohio, is a graduate of Drake L'ni-

versity; P'rank S., now managing a large farm
adjacent to Guthrie, is a graduate of Drake
University, and Charles W.. a successful attor-

ney-at-law in San I'rancisco. received his higher
eilucation in the Iowa state iniiversity and was
graduated in Leland Stanford Ciillege! Cal.

Pulitically Mr. Miller is affiliated with the Re-
pr.i)lican party. While a resident of Coon Rap-
ids, he was initiated into Masonry, and has taken
the Knight Templar degree, being a member of

the lodge, chapter and commandery. Pie also is

a Grand Army man. still holding his membership
in Perry Wright Post, in Coon Rapids, which
he joined in 18S1, and also is connected with the

Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen of that place.

Mrs. Miller is a Presbyterian in religious faith,

and both are loyal supporters of religious and
benevolent work.

GEORGE XEWLAXD. For seventeen
years George Xewland has been actively

engaged in the grain'business of tlic great

central west and has handled enormous quanti-

ties of the cereals which are bringing vast wealth
into the country and si^reading the fame of the
United States to the uttermost parts of the earth.

During the eight years of his residence in Okla-
homa he has been a prominent factor in its up-
building and ])rosperity. and is well entitled to a

])ermanent place in her pioneer history.

'i'ho father of the above-named gentleman.
Th. pni.is Xewland. was born in Brighton, Eng-
l;-.nd, and at the age of twenty-one came to this

!:;nd, becoming a resident of Saybrook, McLean
county. III., where he soon was numbered among
the \vell-to-di>. practical agriculturists. He de-

l.arte.l this life in iSr.j. and his devoted wife
died in 1S86. She bnrr the maiden name of

I-'liza ( )\\ens. ami was a n;-.ii\e of Xenia. Greene
crmnly. ( diio. Her I'.ither, .'^amuel Owens, like-

wise wa'^ horn in the P.uckeye state, and was one
of the tarly settlers in the vicinity of Saybrook.

( )f the seven chihlren born to Thomas and
Eliza Xewland six survive, and of the number.
( .eorge Xewland. the third in order of birth,

was born in Saybrook March 18. 1850. He was
reared to the duties of the farm and received his

elementary education in the local schools, com-
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pk'ting his stiulics in tlu- Saybrouk liiLjli school.

'rhen he coinincnccil fariiiiiisj; iqjou his own ac-

coinu and remained in Illinois until ihe Centen-

nial year, when he went to L'nion connt\ . Iowa.

There he as;«iin was occupied in a.ijncultural

pursuits for twn years, after which he entered the

employ of the Chica.i^n. r.urlinj;t()n iS: Ouincy
Railroad, at CVeston, Iowa, and wa- a machinist

in the shops.

In 1883 Mr. Xewland embarked in the sr^in

business at Eniersou, Iowa, ami (hirinj; the fol-

lowing ten years was e.xtensively interested in

the trade. In December. 1892, he came to Okla-
homa, which was rapidly coming into the front

ranks of cereal producing countries, and. set-

tling in the town of Yukon, was the first grain

dealer of that vicinity. 1 f e built the first elevator

there, and as its cajiacity was ten tliousaml bush-

els he handled a large amount of grain in the

course of a season. Remaining in the place

until i8(j8 he then removed to W'r.uknmis. where
he erected the first elevator tliere. At the end of

a year he sold out his interest in the business

and came to Kingfisher. Here, within a little

more than a year, lie has become well known in

business circles, and has established an enviable

reputation for enterprise and integrity. He is

the manager and buyer for the Kl Reno Mill &
Elevator Company, and the elevator which he

supervises has a cajiacity of twenty thousand
bushels. Mr. Xewland is identifying himself

with numerous local cntcri)riscs and is liberal

and public-spirited. Praternally he is connected

with the Woodmen of the World, and ])oIitically

he is independent.

Recently Mr. Xewland built a pleasant mod-
ern residence for himself and family in an at-

tractive section of the citv. He was married in

Afton. Iowa, September 18, iSjg, Miss Mary O.
Comstock being the lady of his choice. She is a

native of Illinois, her birth having occurred near

Peoria. The five children of this sterling couple.

(k-rlia ( ).. Aura W.. 'i'ale .\.. .\ral L. aiid lleree

P.. arc living nn.Ur il;c parental roof.

FR.\XK OLSMITll. .vhn holds the record

for the best s'.io. .ting in this ]iart of the

country, is a gunsmith at lluthrie. and in his

store, at Xo. 115 I)i\ision street, carrier a fine

line of guns and general s])orting i^oods.

Mr. Olsmith was born in Winesluirgh. Holmes
county. Ohit). and is :i son of (icor-c I", and
.Anna' E. (Kinsley) Smith. Hi.- great-grand-
father was Rev. < leor^e IVed Smith, a Lutheran
minister and a cojk-e pr^ifes-or of dermany.
Christian Smith, the grandfather of our subject.

was born in \\'urteniburg. < iermany. in 1707.
and was a goldsmith and jeweler by trade. lie
and Elder Drcxel came to .\merica on the same

>hip in 1S17. settling in Philadelphia. He fol-

loweil his trade there, ami later organized a tier-

man colony and foimded the village of Wines-
burgh, Holmes county, ( )hio. where he engai;ed
at his trade,

^(ieorge I'. Smith was b..rn in Philadelphia.
I'a., and became a farmer .'ukI a merchant :a

Winesburgh. t)hio. In 1X53 he went west to

Kansas, to assist the free state men, taking his

family there two years later. He settled on a
tract of (jne Inmdred and si.vty acres and con-
tinued there until the war. He served r.s ailju-

tant of the Twenty-first Kansas Infantry, and
was in Price's raid at Westport and Blue River.
He also served in the Mexican war as a lieuten-

ant-colonel in the First Ohio Rifles, continuing
throughout the war. He had previous to that

time been a captain in the Third Ohio Regiment.
He continued to farm in Kansas until his death
in 1897, at the age of seventy-three years. He
married Anna E. Kinsley, who was born in Can-
ton P.erne. Switzerlaml. and comes of an old
family of Wurtcmburg, (Iermany. The family
left tiiere about the year 1500. going to Switz-
erland, and one of its members was a member of

the "Peace Conference" at The Hague in the in-

terests of peace. Her grandfather was a tanner
in Switzerland. Her father. Samuel Kinsley,
brought the family to this country and located
at Winesburgh, Ohio, where he followed his

trade as a tanner and engaged in farming until

his death at the age of seventy-six years." Mrs.
Smith (lied in Kansas. Of tcii children born to

them but four are now living. All but our .-ub-

ject reside in Ohio. '

Frank Olsmith was born .\.pril 26. 1840. and
was reared in Ohio until 1857. when he removed
with his parents to Kansas, where he attended
the district schools. In the fall of 1863 he en-
listed in Company I. Sixteenth Kansas 'Cavalr_\-,

and was mustered into service at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kans.. and from there -sent to Missouri,
lie particijiated in the battles at Westport, Inde-
pendence, and P.lue River, and then his company
was detacheil to patrol the Missouri river. La-
ter, as a !)ody guard, they accompanied \'ice-

Presidcnt booster and a congressional connnittee
to I'ort L'nion. X. M., to investigate the Indian
mnibles. They returned to Leavenworth. Kans..
with Kit Carson, and were mustered out of ser-

vice in May. iSr/.. During the war his company
also Served as escort to the paymaster at I'ort

ilib-oii. He remained in Kansas mnil 1868. in

\S(,(> having taken up the tr;ide of a gunsn;ith in

l.a\\rence. In December, iSfn). he was appointed
••-unsmith for the Sac and I'ox .\gencv. and re-

mained there until 1879. His i)ostoffi'ce was at

( )knuilgee. and a colored man by name of Smith
received a greater ]);irt of his maij. His name pre-

vi<nis to this time had been (Oliver V. Smith, but
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(o avoid future difficulties ho annexed tlie Ol nf

( )liver to his surname, niakinjj it I'rank Olsniitli.

This chani;e was effected at Topeka. Kans.. 1)\-

act uf the ie.^iskiture. In 1S77 he l)c,q;an to w.^rk

up an Indian trade in partnership with Luuis

.'.nd Ticket, anil in iSjy went to Waco, a new
town in Texas, whore he estabhshed a pfun store.

Two years later lie went to El Paso, Tex., and
six weeks later to San Antonio, where he fol-

lowed his line of business for six years. He then
located at Paris. Tex., until the openin<;: of Okla-
homa. April 22. i8Sy. ho located at <iuthrie. on
the east corner of Harrison and Division streets,

where he built a small shop and conducted the

first gun store in Oklahoma. He is now located

at Xo. 115 Division street, and has the largest

store of the kind in the territory. He also han-
dles sporting goods of every type, and cigars.

and formerly manufactured guns and rifles. He
has the record for the best shooting in this sec-

tion and also won a number of medals in otlier

states in which he has contested.

Mr. Olsmith was united in marriage in Wines-
burgh, Ohio, with Emma A. Iseley. who was
!)orn at Millersburg. Ohio, and by whom he has
four children: \'emon G.. Edwin S.. Bessie A..

and Mary. He is a strong Democrat, and served
as police judge one term, also two terms as coun-
cilman for the third ward, and was a member
of the first legal city council. He is a member
of Plartranft Post Xo. 3. G. A. R., of which he
was chaplain; and Woodmen of the World. Re-
ligiously his wife is a INIethodist. He is a mcin-
bor of the Guthrie Commercial Club and is one
of the lousiness conunittee: and is secretary and
treasurer of the Guthrie Gr.n Club.

THO.MAS E. PIHLLII'S. The first mem-
bers of the Phillips family in America came
here froiu German\- at an early day and set-

tled in Xortli Carolina. The first relative i:>f

whom there is a distinct recollection is the grand-
f;ithcr, Abraham, who was born in X'orth Caro-
hna rmd Ijecame a pioneer in the early history of
Indiana. His efforts were later ca.n in Caldwell
ci unity. Mo., where he died at the age of eighty-
fnur years. His son Andrew, the father of
Thomas V .. was born in X'ew Salem. Washing-
ttin county. Ind., and in 1853 located in Logan
county. 111., where he died'in 1S54. His wife,

.bininia ( Rattsi Phillips, was born in Imiiana.

.•ind i-, the daughter of Rineliart Ratts. u\ X'orth
Can.lina. who early settled in Indiana, and died
there. His wife is now re.-iding in .\tlanta. III.,

and is over seventy-^ix years of age. She
became the mother of seven children: Jacob en-
listed in the Thirty-eighth Illinois Regiment
during the Civil war aiul is now residing in C;dd-
well county. Mo.; Rineliart enli>ted in the

Twenty-eighth Illinois Infantry, and died in the

service; Ransom served in the Sixty-eighth Illi-

nois, an<l now lives in Logan county. 111.; .Vbra-

hani is in Kingfisher. ( )kla.; .Milton died in

Logan county. 111.; Thomas E. is living in King-
fisher; and .\lbrrt was burned to death when
very young.

liorn l'\'l)ru;ir\ iS, iS4<,i. in Logan county. 111..

Thomas V. Phillips wa.-> reared on his father's

farni and educated in the i)nblic schools of his

township. During April. 1864, he enlisted in

Company D, ( )ne Hnndretl and Eorty-fifth Illi-

nois Infantr}-, at Springfield, 111., and was sent

into Missouri, under General Siegel, to deal with

Genera! Price. They assisted in putting an end
to his activities in Missouri and Arkansas. He
was mustered out of service after six months and
returned to his former home in Logan county.

where he a.gain engaged in his former occu])ation

of farming.

In 1866 Mr. Phillips settled in Jasper county.

Mo., near Carthage, where he owned a farm of

two huiulred acres, and successfully onga.ged in

general farniing and stock-raising. In 1873 ''^'

changed his occupation to that of grocer, the

place of business being located in the city of

Carthage. Xot content to remain there in-

definitely, he engaged in the flour business in

Joplin. ^lo.. for about two years, after which he

returned to his farm in the country and contin-

ued to buy and sell stock until 1886. .-\fter sell-

ing out the large i;inu ami its furnishings he

located in Eord count}. Kans., whore he bought
a farm eight miles from Dodge City, stockecl it.

and i)roccedcd to engage in general farming and
stock raising. At the opening of Oklahoma he
made the run from the state line and located

near Kingfisher, where he conducted a large

dairy business, having iirought with him to the

territory a drove of milch cows. When on the

road to a prosperous and paying business, a

drove of Texas cattle came through the county,

some of thtm straying to his land, and.' from
association with their southern kind, his own
cattle sickened and died, entailing U]ion liini al-

nii 1st a complete 1' iss.

Hoping to gain a new ^tart. Mr. Phillips lo-

cated on some scl'.ool land, where lie farmed
until 1NS5 He was then ap])ointed receiving

clerk ill the I'nited States land office, under
Caldwell ami E. ('i. Spilman. wdiich position he
filled for two \ears. resigning this ])lace to be-

come Cnited States Marshal' under Chief Dep-
ntv M:n--.h,al Xagle. with head(|uarters at Guth-
rie, where he remained until the close of ilie

adinini.--tration. In i8i)S he removed to King-
fishrr. where hi> first liusiness efforts were di-

rected to an interest in the hardware and imple-
ment trade, under the firm name of Conle\- vv

Phillips. The firm ha- been very successful 'and
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cater to a constantly incrcasini; trade. Mr. I'liil-

lips owns one hundred and sixty acres ni land

six miles from the town, at the month ot King-

fisher creek. lie also owns a qnartcr section ten

miles nortiuvest of Kingfisher, on Cooper creek.

Another interest is tliat of the coal and feed

business, he being- a member of the firm of

Phillips & riiillips'in Kint;fi.sher.

In Jasper comity. Mo.. Mr. I'liillii>> nianied

Sarah llaker. who was born in .Saiigamuii county.

111., and is a daughter of John !•'. I'.aker. of Ken-
tucky. Her paternal grandfather. Thonias Ba-

ker, was a farmer and an early settler in Illinois.

Her mother, Rebecca Patterson, was born in

Kentucky and reared in Illinois, being a daugh-
ter of James Patterson, an early settler in Logan
county, III., where he died. To Mr. and Mrs.

T.F.Phillips have been born five children, four of

whom are living. George A., who is a farmer, is

living with his father; Minnie is the wife of A. J.

Phillips, of Kingfisher; John F. is chief clerk in

his father's store: and Arthur P. is with the feed

business of PhilliiJS & Phillips. ?^Ir. Phillips is

a Democrat in politics and has been chairman of

the county committee for a number of years, also

served as a member of the territorial Demo-
cratic conunittee. and has in various ways been
identified with the political doings oi his town-
ship, lie is a member of Grantl .\rmy of the

Republic, Post Xo. 2, of Kingfisher. With his

family he is associated with the work and char-

ities of the Christian Church.

IL'TY \s a S'lldier. as a

as a i)ublic official. Col.

made a record of which
Popular with all. his

le limited by the number
\t an early age he was
;(.>urces to a large extent.

HOX. C. T. P
business man, and
C. T. Prouty has

he ma}- w-ell be pruiid

friends may be said t'j 1

of his acquaintances. .

thrown upon his o\\ n re:

ow-ing to the death I't liis father, and therefore

he may Ik- ju>tly called the architect nf his own
fortune.-.

The founder of the Prouty faniil_\-. to which
the colonel belongs, was established in America
by one John Prout\-. who was of Scotch de-
scent, and whose home was in the nurthcrn jiarr

of Ireland prior to hi- reninv.-il to tlie .VewW'orM.
Political troubles in the Fmerald Isle led him to

seek a new Imme. ar.d fur \ears he was a cili/.en

of P.oston. Mas>. Our '-uliject's father. Dr.
Hugh Pniut\. \\a> h. .ni in I brkinur countx-.

X. v.. and iii his earl) nianhn.,.1 ]„ wa- gradu-
ated in a medical Cdlle^e at I'.uti'.-il. 1. ."-Settling in

Monroeville. Ohio, lie euuav.ed in the ),r:utice ci

his ]irofession, with go. id success, mr , ears.

While in the wot .m :in excur-ion u> .<,-iuli'?,-iim

Marie, about 1S51. he wa- .-i.-ci.leiuall\ ilrwwned
His wife, whose maiden name wa> Margaret

Tice, al>o died when the subject of this article

was a child.

The birth of C. 1'. Prouty occurrcl in Mon-
roeville. < 'hio, June 1 _'. 1840. and, as previously

noted, he wa- left an orphan ere he reached the

age of twelve _\e.-.rs. His school advantages
were limiteil and his \ oulh was six-nl in farming.
In 1858 he went to CarlinviUe. 111., where he ob-

tained emi>loynient on farms during the summer
season, while in the winter he taught school, a

fact which speaks well for the stutlious and am-
bitious spirit which aniiuated the young man.

In September, 1861. Mr. Proiity otTered hi>

services to his country, and was mustered into

Company A. Thirty-second Illinois Infantry, as

a private soldier. He served in the .\rmy of the

Tennessee and took part in the battles of Fort
Henry. Donelson and Shiloh. In the last-named
engagcii-ient, w-hich took place in April. 1862. he

was severely wounded in the cap of his right

knee, and it w-as not until SepteiTiber, 1862, that

he was able to rejoin his regiment. Upon the

recommendation of General ' Hulbert, under
whom he had fought gallantly at Shiloh, he was
appointed by Governor Yates as an aide on his

general's staff, w-ith the rank of captain. For his

conspicuous bravery at Shiloh he was Ijrevetted

lieutenant-colonel by Governor Yates. He par-

ticipated in the second battle of Corinth. Miss.,

and thereafter w-as a member of General Hul-
bert's stafT. as previously mentioned.

In October. 1S63. owing to his physical di.-a-

bility. Colonel Prouty resigned from the army
and returned to his old occupation of teaching.

In the spring of 1S64 he again turned his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits in the vicinity of

CarlinviUe, and in the fall of 1S64 was appointed
deput}- Internal Revenue collector of the sev-

enth district, but at the end of a year resigned his

ottice. In t86S he w-as honored by election to

the Illinois state legislatu'-e, w-here he served for

one term to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Then for a few years he w-as successfully en-

gaged in a mercantile business in CarlinviUe.

i)ut a])i)arently fate did not destine him to the

pri\-ate walks of life for any length of time, as

in 1874 he was appointed postmaster of his town
by President (Irrmt. .\l the expiration of his

term he was fa\oreil with reapnointment b\-

1 Ia\es, .-uid .-main in 1882 I)y .\rthur. .\ftcr offi'-

ciating in that po>itioii for twelve years, or until

a ch.-nige of .idniiui-tration rendered his resign.i-

l-ouMeen vear< ago Col.niel Proutv en^a-ed
in the real e>late ;uid lo,-in IniMue-. at Di-Ilton.

l\;ins.. ,-nid for foiw \e;irs met with marked snc-

ce-< in ilie eiiteiprise. In the si-)ring of 1800

he iMv.anie a re-id. nt ,.f Kingfisher. 'where ll'-

established a thriving real estate. loan and in>ur-
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ance business. His former experience was re-

enacted, as he soon came to the notice of the

public as a leading Republican, and his general

ability and fitness fur office led to his nomina-
tion for council, and although Callahan, his

opponent, was extremely iioinUar with his party,

the colonel was elected for Kingfisher and lUaine

counties. In the Third (ieneral .Vssembly of

( )klahoma he played a vcr_\- important part, as he

was chairman of the committees on railroads and
agriculture, and was a memiicr of committees on
county afTairs, ways anfl means and others.

.\mong the numerous bills in which he was spe-

cially interested, those relating to the council

and to fees and salaries occupied much of his

attention. In 1899 he was appointed by Gov-
ernor Barnes to his present responsible office

—

that of chief grain inspector of the territor}'. this

office having been created by the Fifth General
.Assembly for the purpose of protecting the

local grain merchants, as well as the farmers
of this region.

Always a fervent believer in the platform of

the Republican party, Colnnel I'routy early be-

came an active worker in the ranks, and from
1S64 to 18S6, while he lived in Illinois, he was
sent as a delegate to every Repulilican state con-
vention. He is now a member oi the Kingfisher
county Republican central committee, and is

considered an important factor in local politics.

The interest which he developed in the cause
of education while he was a }oung man has onl\-

deepened in the intervening time, and during the

IH-riod wlien the schoolhouses here were in proc-
ess of construction he was president of the school
board—some four years—and is yet connected
with that honorable body. A charter member
and first master of Uighton Lodge, of Dighton,
Kans.. and a charter member of Kingfisher
Lodge Xo. 8, A. F. & A. M., the colonel has
been identified with the order since 1S65, when
he was initiated into its mysteries in Carlinville.

111. He was the commander of Grand .\rmy
l"i-is in Illinois and Kansas, and is now con-
ULTted with Kingfisher Post Xo. 2. G. A. R.
Religiously, he is a Congregationalist. and is a

trustee and active worker in the Kingfisher
church.

I-'ebruarv 12, 1863. tlic marriage uf Colonel
I'n.uty and Mis? Jufia F. \"au ( )sdell, of Carlin-
ville. 111., was celebrated in that jilace. Her
lather. Joseph Van Osdell, was a native of Penn-
->lvania, and her mother, -ivhose name in .girl-

hiiod was Lucinda P.urford. was born in Ken-
incky. The first child of our subject and wife.

\\ illiam, a youn.g man of great promise. ;ind a

graduate of Blackburn University, departed this
life ;it nighton. when in his twentv-fifth vear.
1 r.'inlc. the only remaining -on. is Uiiw acting as
as>i>tant grain inspector, with hi,-, father. The

elder daughter, Mrs. Alberta Wilkinson, is a

resident of Kingfisher, and the youngest of the
family, Ida R., lives at home, and is successfully

engaged in teaching in the public schools of

Kingfisher.

CLAREXC!'. .^ir.LFY .PFTTV, .\[. 1). By
diligent study and perseverance, in which
he acquired a thorough knowledge of his

profession, Dr. Petty stands as one of the rising

young physicians of Guthrie, and also stands
high in the estimation of his fellow physicians.

He was born in Gadsden, .\la., X'ovember 11,

1871, and is a son of James S. Petty, who was
also a plnsician.

Stephen Petty, our subject's grandfatiier. was
born in Pittsburg, near Raleigh, X. C, of Eng-
lish ancestry. From there he moved to the vicin-

ity of Selnia, .\la., where he owned a large cotton
plantation, operated by his many slaves. After
the close of the Rebellion he went to Tampa,
Fla., where he passed his remaining days. James
S. Petty was an only child, and at seventeen he
graduated from the University of X''orth Caro-
lina; it being his desire to take up medicine, he
entered Tulane Aledical College, but before he
could complete his course the Rebellion broke
out and he became a private in an Alabama regi-

ment, under General Hood. He served througli-

out that deadly struggle. .\t the battles of

Spring Hill, Franklin and Xashville his regiment
was shot all to pieces.

After the war had been brought to a close he
completed his medical course and then began to

practice at Dcmopolis, Ala., but from there went
to Gadsden, where he continued his practice

until death claimed him in 1S73. He married
JNIiss .\da Weisinger, who was born in Dallas
county, Ala., being a daughter of Jesse Weis-
inger, who was a native of South Carolma, and a
]ilanter. Her grandfather was a native of Ger-
many, but lived in South Carolina for many
years, .\ftcr the death of James S. Petty his

wife was married to Rev. ^\'illiam Temple Allan,

who is an Episcopal rector in Springfield, Islo.

Dr. Clarence S. Petty was reared and edu-
cated in Alabama. .-Mter receiving an academic
education he entered the University of .Vlabama,

at Tuscaloosa, and was graduated from that insti-

tution in 1S9J, receiving tlie degree of .\. B.
1 le then went to Fort Smith. .\rk„ where he took
;i cour>e in Inisiness, and he afterward taught in

the lni>ine<> college. .\s he had always been
de>irou- of taking up medicine, he pursued his

studies in that line in the oftlce of Dr. J. C. Dailv.

\\'hen he qiut teaching, in 1894. he entered the
Chicago Homeo|iathic Medical College, and
graduated from that institution in 1807, bein.g

one of the seven who received honors out of a
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class of fifty-seven. In May of i8.)7 he clu.:

Giitlirie and vicinity as his field of oijeration. ai

now has a fine suite of otticc rooms in the dooi

rich block, on the corner of (Jklahoma and Fir

streets. He has already built up a lucrati\

practice and enjo\s the respect and confidem

of his fellow-citizens. He is a nieinber and ve

trynian in the Episcopal C'luircli.

'Dr. Petty was married nu .M,iiida> eveuiii

December 31, k/k.i, to Mi-s .\lar\ Xicliola

daughter of^Rev. A. 1'.. Xicliula.s of ('uulirie.

WILLI.\M IIF.XRV r,R.\\. .me ni Okla-

honia'> m.)-t prominent ami representa-

tive business men. has been actixely en-

gaged in business in Guthrie since the ojieninc;

days of the territory, and for the past few years

has devoted his time to the real estate and loan

business, in which he has been very successful.

Being a man of business ability, he has alwa\ s

made a success of his undertakings, and is es-

teemed as one of the loyal citizens of his adopted
city. He is a native of Manistee. Mich., and a

son of John Graw wlio was a native of York-
shire, England.
Our subject's gramlfiulier was ilie family emi-

grant, and he brought his wife and two sons with

him. He settled in Michigan, and was engaged
in agricultural pursuits, t^ur subject's father.

John Gray, also took up farming in ^lichigan,

and is now past his seventy-eighth year in life.

He married Miss Rebecca Cavell. who was born
in Cornwall. England, of French descent. Her
father resided in England and was engaged in

tlie boating business. Eight children were born
to our subject's parents, namely: L'harles R.. of

Riverside, Cal.: \Mlliam Henry: Mary E.. de-

ceased; George E.. a traveling salesman, residing

in Denver, Colo., who came to Oklahijma at the

time it was opened, and was a ]:)artner with our
subject many }ear>. meantime serving on the

first board of county ci >niniis>iMnv-r^ >[ I.ogan
cnmtv. but in 1807 left ( )klali. i;n;i for Denver:
Alfred L. who reside^ i:! Riverside. Cal.: I'lor-

cnce, of Travis City. Mich.: I'rederick W.. a

merchant of Ponca. < )kla.: and .\Ibert E . wh') i-

a resident of I'lackbtirn, 1 >kla.

William Henry Gray was born August 2 J.

1852, and spent his early li.iyhn,,d da\ s at home
assisting his fatlier and attending the public

schools Ml hi- nati\e ci inmumit}-. At idurteep.

years he went to wi.rk in a hnnber mill, bin in

187S he went to I'.urrton. Harve> coimtv. Kan-.,
where he entered into ]iartnersliip in the mercan-
tile business with 1). P.. Pennock. under the firm

name of Pennock I't Grav. Scllincr out in iSSj

he located in IMall, Cowley county. K.m-.. where
he and his brother George carried on a mercan-
tile business under the name of Grav I'.rothcr.-.

and were also interested in the I'dall .Mdlin-

Company, .\pril _'J. i^So. they located in (imli-

rie, Okla.. ;irnvin- ni ( .nilirie on the second train

from the north at two o'clock. The followmg
vear tlie\ dis]io-,ol of their business interest in

L'dall. Kans. I hey first benight a lot, and later in-

creased their iiosscssiotis by Inlying the ailjacent

lots, 50.\I4U feet, on the corner of Oklahoma and
Division streets. P.uilding a store, they carrieil

(ni a wholesale grocers- and (|ueensware business.

To accoimnodate their constantly incre:ising

trade, they built a block. 25x80. on the corner

lot; this they enlarged in 1893 to 5o.\i40 feet,

their building being known as the Gray IJnnh-

ers' block. It is a two-stor}' building and one of

the best in Guthrie. The Gray Brothers mer-
cantile firm was dissolved in 1893, and our sub-

ject has e\er since been engaged in the real es-

tate and loan business. He is interested in the

W. H. Coyle Oil Company, and he has taken a

very prominent part in having railroad com-
panies extend their roads into Guthrie. He owns
a fine home at Xo. 61J East Xoble street, which
lie erected in 1894.

At Burrton, Kans.. Mr. Gray was united in

marriage with Miss Mary Cone, a native of

]klemphis. Alo.. and a daughter of Col. Lymon
Cone, of Burrton. They have two children

—

Edna R. and Lymon J., both of wliom are attend-

ing liigh school. Col. Lymon Cone prepared

the Santa I'^e Railroad Company's exhibit from
Kansas at the Centennial Exhibition. He also

represented Oklahoma in the World's I-''air ex-

hibit.

Mr. Grav is a prominent Mason, lielonging to

(iiithrie Lodge Xo. 3. and is also a member of

the Ancient ( )rder of I'nited Workmen. He is

also a member of the tiuthrie Club, an organi-

zation composed of the prominent business men
of that city. He has recently been apjiointed re-

ceiver of the Xatiimal Bank of Guthrie. In ]joli-

tics he is a stanch Democrat.

I S\A<- II, PHEXIS is a sub.stantial a.Mitio,,

I
to the coK.iny of settlers in Logan coinitv.

His well-conducted claim is located on the

northwest ipiarter of section 15. townshi]> 17.

range 2 west. Porn ;it Kiikmno, Howard county.

Ind,. l.inuar\ 23, i84<i. he is a son of Solomon
and .<-iiah i( o:iie-i Pluni-. When six years old

K;,ns,. ,ind -ettled lu ;ir EuiDoria two \ ears bO-

fore that town was lai.l out. I'or eight years

ilu\ coniiniiLd 10 reside in that locality, and he

has a vivid reniendirance of the rufifian boriler

trouble-. The father took up a claiiu. which, he

cattle busino-s. In i8()3, the popuhition having

incre.-ised to an alarniinu extent, tliev were
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iTi/wdcd for roum, ami sd nimcd to (jrceiuvood

i-oiint\', liaviii;^'' prcviuiislv sold tlioir property in

l.\(ill couiitv.

'Ill i86y 'Isaac U. I'lKiiis went to Cowley
iMiiiity, wlicre he pre-empted a claim, on wliicli

In- made his liome until the opening- oi the ( )kla-

li..nia strip. lie was married in it;8o to .Mice

Xorton, of Greenwood connt}-. Kans.. a dauLjliter

111 .\ustin and Sarah (Tree) Xorton. Austin

Xort(in was a soldier in the I'nion army, and
>urvived but a short time after his return from

the war.

.\flcr selectiui; his site in the new country Mr.
riienis returned to Kansas for his household
i^oods and for his family, and drove JDack to their

future home, where they were forced to live for a

time in a tent. He has since made many im-

])rovements on his land and is comfortably situ-

ated. There is a llourishinnf orchard containiiiq-

several kinds of fruits and a garden in which the

most tempting vegetables abound.
Mr. Phcnis is a member of the Republican

party, having cast his first vote for Grant in

1872. Before coming to Oklaluima he served

as a clerk, and for several terms a member of

the school board. In 1899, in Oklahoma, he
was elected assessor, and in the discharge of his

d.ntics has given general satisfaction.- He is a

member of the National League Association.

To the charities and interests of the Christian

church he is a liberal contributor.

Si.\ children were born to ]\Ir. and ^ilrs. Phe-
nis. Dora is the wife of Louis IL.n^man. has

tliree children and lives in Lawrie township;
.\ustin married .\nna Hausman. has tb.ree chil-

dren and lives near Perry: i^'erry H. married
X'ellie Flicker, and they reside in ("lUtliric, \\here

he carries on a meat market: Harvov H. died at

the age of twenty, and is Imricd in Camp Rus-
sell cemeterv; X'ora and r.enjamin H. arc at

R<
>\\VAiT .Wr.RS 1)ILL]-:V, who is a resi-

dent of Liigan ciinnt}-. is accnmtcil among
liis neighb.irs a> Mm.- ^f the u-ifut nun of

the cnnmumitv. He w:is l"irn in < au rn-ev
>-onni\-, ( )hio, Afarcli _'_'. iNVi- and is the son mi

K'il)ert and Hannah . .\lci )..nal.I i HiUev. the
I'Tuier of whom was of l-'ngii-li ancestrv and a
n.i!i\-c of Pennsvlvani:i, and iliv hitler i)orn in

.^c..tland. frnni which ^he emign!le<l direct t.,

Anurica with lur p;ireius when a Mnall child,

ihev settled in I Vnn^\ Ivania and removed from
tlure to Ohio in its pi..neer ,lays. The elder

>'caville. and there . uu' subject .-].ent'his l.ov-

h
1 .l:i\-. The l:ither wa- an ;,clive buMiie'-s

"iiin. and in .-iddilinn 1., llie .level, .pnieiu .,i hi-.

riages and salt. R. .\. Dilley attended the com-
mon school and in 1856 went into Gntlirie

county, Iowa, Jt)cating on a farm and engaging
in live-stock business, fn i86[ he crossed the
-Mississippi with an ox-team, going through
Denver and l.'ctiting at California CJulch (where
Lcadville is n.nv located 1, in the hutit for g. il'l.

lie was (|uite successful, t:.king out about .'^Kii

a ilay, but was stricken with mountain fever
anil oblige. 1 t.) return home.

So.ju after 'the conclusion of this experiment
Mr. Dilley went into the army, enlisting in Com-
pany C, Fourth Iowa Infantry, and served f.nir

years and about sixteen days. He was w.mnde.l
in the hand at the battle of Pea Ridge. He was
at the siege of \"icksburg and at Chami)ion
Hills, Jackson, Miss., went with General Sher-
man on his famous march to the sea, and at the
close of the war took part in the grand revie\v

at Washington. He was discharged at Louis-
ville, Ky. He was fortunate in keeping out of
the hospital, but in the last march through the
Carolinas he contracted a cold which settled in

his eyes so that he became nearly blind and had
to be led home. For six years thereafter he was
an invalid, unable to do anything for himself.

I'pon his rec.ivery he engaged in selling ma-
chinery in \\'isco:isin. Illinois, Southern Mimie-
s.ita and iJak.jta. Later he carried on farming
anil stockraising in ( iuthrie county, Iowa.
Coming to Oklahoma in the fall of i88g, Mr.

I)ille}- located first on a I'arm in Payne countw
w liere he operated two years. In that count)- he
married ]\Iiss Lucinda F. (iimer, who was a na-
tive of AlcCartha, A'iiiton comity, Ohio.

Mrs. Dillc}- located land at the opening of the
territory and n.jw owns the northeast cpiarter of

section 13. range 2 west. The two resolved it

was better to join their financial interests, so
:\lr. Dilley s..Id his lan.l ami the two settled

upi;n her claim. 'J'he\ rem. wed fr.im there 10

( >rl:!n.l.i in i8.i(V 1 )i thi- r.iii,,n there are three
children. .\lau.!e Ha^-l, h.hii R.ibertand Charles
Dewev Deniii>.

Mr.' Dilley i^ a ,-t:inch .-upporter of the Re-
public;in p;.ily. lie h::s never sought o\t\ci:. but
tike> a livel;.- iniere.-t in ! ic;d anil national ai-

i;iirs, keeping !;im-elf p.iste.l upon current
event-. He i.ecame a member nf the (iran.l

.\rniy ,.f the Republic in b.wa.

W 1 1.1.1 \M RlT/ll.\rPT. \iMior> f.-.

.r.)>pen

Ihey ar

.f iiin- n

m;> ihr

Ii:mt.;ind ;il thebe:nuv nf,,ur SL
binl.liii-s. When, inlheir w.m
U the bii>v streets ..f the bnsi
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section, tlicv conic to tlie \'icnna I'-akcrv ami

Cafe, they are impressed with this tine e^lali-

lishnient, of which any metropolis in the land

might well be prond. The proprietor, who is a

man of wide experience as a caterer, is employed
by the leading citizens of this place, and within

a few }ears has won an enviable [)o^ilion in the

commercial worUl.

William Ritzhanjil is the >un of Iknrv and

grandson of I'erdinand Kitzliaupt, of Iki^kl-

berg, Germany, and, like them, he has followed

the trade of a baker since -he arrived at maturity.

His grandfather served utuler the great Napo-
leon in the famous march to ^loscow, and Henry
Ritzhaupt took part in the revolution of 1848.

Then, like many others of his fellow-patriots, he

fled to England, where he remained until the

intense feeling had subsided in his native land.

He lived in Southampton during his stay in Eng-
land and when he went back to Heidelberg he

resumed his old occupation and made a success

of the business. He served as one of the city

councilmen and was looked up to as one of influ-

ence and profound judgment. He departed this

life when in his fiftieth year, and within a twelve-

month lie was followed to the grave by his de-

voted wife, then forty-five years of age. She was
jNliss IMargareta Klare prior to their marriage,

and of their three sons and three daughters two

are deceased, two daughters reside in Chicago.

111., and George in Wisconsin.
\\'illiam Ritzhaupt is a native of Heidelberg.

born July S. 18,63. lie was eight years old when
he was left an orphan, and then he became a

ward of his maternal uncle, who also was a

skilled baker and caterer. P.cfore he was si.x-

teeii years of age the youth had not only nias-

tcrol the trades of the relatives memiiined. but

al>o had spent about tw.i years in learning that

of making ccuifectirnurx . In the ^jiring of i8S(")

he sr.ilcd for Xew Y^irk City, nn the steani>hip

'^^eine." and at once went to (ialliiin, < )hio.

Nvhere he worked at his trade fur abntu "He \ear.

w,is en.iployed as a tine iiastry cook in the 1 'aimer

Hmu-c .Mil! ii)r two years was the head ])astry

cook at the Treiimnt Ibuise.

In 1885 .Mr. J'^itzhaupt embarked in burliness

on his own account, and f'lr eight iiKJiitlis c>)n-

ducted a lar-e and remunerative trade at his lo-

cation, on Milwaukee avenue. Chica-go. Tlu-n.

selling tile br.kerv to hi- l.rMtlier-in-law. he lo,.k

a iK.Mii..n a> Ilea.! pa>trv c<i,.k at the Traii-if

Il.uis.. va.iie cilv. and u.i- cnnnected with that

In.tel l..r [^^n and a liall years, lie then reML;iied

..li- Ib.ul. ill K:.ii-.i- litv. .M.r \ller lu.. \,-.-,r-'

cook at the Coates 1 l(ni>e. in the same eil\.

Then again he embarked in the bakery bu^iiie^-.

"and was located on F.ast Twel/lh street. Kaii>:i..

L'it\. for a jieriod. In .\pril. uSi^. he came to

Guthrie and started the \denna llakery, which
now is so iu-tly popular. Until the spring of

icjoo this jilaee 01 l);i-iiK>> was at .\<j. Ml Harri-

son avenue, but receiul\ he opened his new.

attended to tlie luiikliiig of tlii,-, .,ub.--lantial vtorc.

which is -'5x140 feu 111 iliiuen.doii.-, a.i.l t\>o >t ,

ries in height. It i- well appointeil in every re-

spect and the great oven-, which have a capacity

of three hundred loaves t)f bread at a lime, bake

from two to three thousand loaves each day in

order to meet the demand. The proprietor lias

made a great reputation as a manufactiu'cr of ice

cream, and his attractive cafe parlors are well

equipped with comforts, including fans run Ijy

electricity. He makes a specialty of catering for

socials, parties and banquets, and invariably

gives entire satisfaction to the public.

In 1888 Mr. Ritzhaupt married, in Chicago.

I\Iiss Ettie Risser, daughter of Hiram and Anna
(Dusky) Risser. native- of West \ir-inia. .^lie.

toi-i. was born in that state, and was left fatlnr-

less when two \ ears of age. He was tinancially

interested in the oil wells of that region, but

Daniel Duskv. gramlfather of IMrs. Ritzhaupt.

was one of the old planters of the state, and con-

tinued to reside c^n his fine estate until his death,

at three score and ten. During the Civil w;'r

he and twi of Ills sons were commissioneil otti-

cers in t!ie I'ederal army, and one of the sons

was killed while figluing for his country. The
I)u-k\- faniih is de-ceiided from a Polish, geiitle-

inan wlio v,a- exiled during political revolutions,

and. eoniiiig to ihi- land of the free, took up his

aijodc in We-i \ ir-iiiia. After the death of her

husband .Mr-, .\iiiia Ki--er married Lewis Wick-
man. .vl,o -vas a Ka/.ing blacksmith and cavri-ge

niaiimacturer of h;an-as I'iiv for some \ears and

in iSo; came to ( .lulivie and e^taIJli^lled a >liop

l-,ere.

The uiiioii of Mr. .md .Mr-. Ritzhaupt Ir.i.- laeii

ble--ed uith 'lirce cliildrui. namely: Leui- 11..

I ieor-e .and \\i"iani. jr. d'he wife and niotlu r

i- a kid\ of (.xeelleiit education and attainment.-.

f.i,- sliL- coniph'ted her higher sUidies in the St.

I,,-,pii Acaileinv at Kaii-;is Citv and received

1;,„„1 -cli. ol adVaiitaL;^-, She is a nieiiiber of

the Clui-Iiaii t lunch and, moves in the be.-:

social circles of lhi> citv.

l,,cal lod'^r" of the Soil, ,,f llerman.''and uas its

-.n-idehi. •Ilie soci.iv i- now kiioun a.- :i;.-

luriiK.ni;, So.-inv. Ik' J-., brloim- to die 1 'dd

Irilou- or.!, 1- :.n.i ihr .Vncienl < irdcr oi Cniud
\\o,l.,iu-ii. Ueliuiou-lv. lie adhere- to thecr.ed
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:,) v.Iiicli lie was reared, that ot the Kvansolical

l.mlKTaiis. Pohtically, ho casts his bailut ami

ii.iIiKiice on the side of the Dciimcraiic party.

Jt
il-: M. ROAD.S. Special aptitude and abd-

it\ in any line of activity in the business

wurkl commands success, sooner or later,

uliiii a>sociated with that necessary quality, per-

-iverance. J. ^I. Roads has won a truly won-
ilerfnlly large patronage and the genuine re-

-pt\-t of those who have had dealings with him,

;iiid thus is on the high road to wealth. As one

,.i liie representatives of the young Inisiness

men of Liuthrie he deserves special mention, and

the following histor\- of his career has been com-
]iiled. knowing that it will pro\'e ui interest to

ii'.my.

i'.orn October 12. 1S68. in Worcester. X. Y..

he was reared in that flourishing city, where his

lather. Emanuel Roads, was actively engageiJ in

business for several decades, and now is living

retired, in the enjoyment of the competency
wiiich his own labors acquired. He is a native

if F!nglaiid and when in his thirteenth _\ ear he

a.-coni])r.nied his father. William Road-, tn this

c aintry. At first the family dweh ni .Vilia'i}-,

but l;;tcr locate'l upnn an ( H--cl;o C'iuiu>" ( X'. V.i

fi.rni. Emanuel Roads, having a genuine rne-

clianical talent. left the farm and commenced
working in sawmills and afterwards. Ijccame a

ni.ichinist. conducting a large (.stabl:>hnieiu in

Worcester. His wife? Mary jane, wasliij dau^li-
' r m" Sanuiel Rol)bin>. al.-d a fine nnchiuist.

i!v- carried on a shop in Worcester until I'.e

tnnll}- rctireil to private life, and his g'.Miius found
\i-U! ni severrd inventitjiis of marked merit. .

J. -M. Roads is the eklest of three children, lii.>

b:- ill'.t-r. Orange T.. being a resident oi
(

"ireen-

bv-h, X. v., and b.is >i:.t.v', \ irma J., wife of Capt.

R. I'l. Huston, lives in ( iuihrie. '1 he captain v.a.-

I'TU'erlv an attoruev hire, bin during the Sp.'.n-

.b-.\morican war \w va< Imnnred with the cap-

;-:Muy of Troop l;, R-u-Ii Riders, ;.nd served
in tile .Santiago cami)ai.i;n. lie w;is pmnii.ite.l

'' the ])Osition of ]ia\ master, and when the

I'Tty-seventh Unite. 1 States Infantry was rr-

u:ii:iziil lie was conmiissioued captain nf .-i ci'in-

!: ny ui volunteers and orilered \n die Rliibp-

!
iue-. uliere he died.

Ill his vontli our subject receiveii a liber.il e'lu-

'.li'.ii in the grammr.r and hiuii scIm. >ls of iii>

u^v city. He inherited his father's ueiiiu. a^

'a'-hini-f, and from an early age \'orbed at in-

'ir\als in his senior's shop. .\t sixteen he com-
nieiu-rd a regular apjirentice-hip under hi^
''!!;. r's in-lruction, and tuii wars kiter went
•' SbuuvoiH. X. v., when he became be.-ni

V ..! ,1, ;, .:n.M,,i!l and aid, d lo uianaL;, the

abli.liment. Eater he wa> emploved in tlle

Uneonto machine shops, and when he reached
his majority he decided to accept a paying posi-

li(jn in the I'liocnix I'urniture I'actory. at (irand

Rapids. Mich., the largest factory of the kind in

the world. At the end of four months he went
to Eldoii. Iowa, and then, during the ensuing
three years or more, he was emjiUnx-d as a ma-
chinist afid foreman in the Johnson Rufilcr

Works, o> Otttmiwa, l<jwa; planing mills in

Kansas Cit\-. Mo., and Hannibal. Mo., and in

Chicago, 111. Having mastered every department
of the business, he thus has long been fully com-
petent to carry on a large concent of his own.
Returning home, in accordance with the wishes

of his father, he took charge of the old' shops

until they were sold. The attractions of the west

appealing most to him, he soon was back at his

former post in the Kansas City planing mills,

where ho had been foreman and general ma-
chinist for a year, and this time he continued

with the firm for eighteen months. For the suc-

ceeding year he was employed in St. Louis, as

foreman in a large bic_\cle repairing shop, and
there l^ecame an expert at the work.

El the fall of 1894 yiv. Roads came to Guthrie.

and in a modest way C(jmmenced the business

which has grown to extensive proportions. JrHs

first shop was 16x24 feet in dimensions, and foot-

power was used, but in the second year of resi-

dence here he bought out ^h. Carver, and. re-

moving into larger quarters, remained there

until the building was destroyed by fire, in Au-
gu.-t. 181/). His next location was at the cor-

ner of tlarrison and. Division streets, and steam-

power was used for carrying on the work. Since

the spring of iS.;8 the >hoi)s have been situated

at X'o. 204 Ea-: ( 'klilioma avenue. Mr. Roads
own? tb.e building, which is twenty-five by one
hundred and forty feel in dimensions, and two
stories and basement in height. Steam-power is

used and a full line of fine nuHlern inachinerv

is in u^e. A s|iecialt\' is made of phimbing. audi

an extensive stock' of hot water and steam-heat-

ing iqipaiT-tus is carried, as well as a complete

line of plumbing material. The finest work
is done bv tin.- establishment of any in the city,

;in'l tile iiKichine shops are easily ah.ead of ail

in tb.e territory .\ dq):irtment is devoted to the

repairiiig of i;ii'_\cles. threshing machines, en-

•^ines an<l crther complicated machinery, and. in

.addition to iiis other eiiterurises. Mr. Roa<is

tran.-acls a laiue amount .if iiusiness in wiiuhniils

ar..l pumps. lie iepre>ent< the Cliica-o Aer-
m.,l..;-, r.n.I in iS.;.) b,,ii-ht .,ut .\. II. Meal, who
bad been ei-ai^ed in the sniiie line of bu-iness

here.

In iS.jO the marrir.ue , .f Mr. R.ia.ls and Mr-.

Ell;i lln-i..n. .laii-hler ..i .\le\an.l,r bi-li, ..f

( ibi.i. l....b place in tinllirie. .<lie i- a naliv ..l

the I'.nckeve state, :ind I a lu-r hr-t ni::rriage lia.l
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two cliililrcii. A >n\\ and two tlaii-litcis !>Kss

the lioiiic of our subject, named, re>i)eetivelv,

Clyde. ISeulah and Ruby.
While a resident of Schenevuu^. X. V., Mr.

Reads was initiated into the Masonic order, and
still retains Iiis membership there. In his polit-

ical belief he i- a Republican, strou'^ly in favor

of the principle- of tliat part)'.

JG. Sh:i-:i.V. Coverin- t'.ie l..n^ peri.id of

his years of activity. Mr. .'<eely h is beeu en-

gaged in many enterprises, all of which
have developed more or less satisfactory results.

and have contributed to render his life one of

interest and usefulness. The apparent misfor-

tune attend.ing his entrance to the territory in

1889, at which time he failed, owing to his tardy

arrival, to secure a claim, was later proved to

have been a blessing in disguise. In 1896 he

again t'ried his luck, and succeeded in home-
steading a claim near W'atonga. whicii for wealth

of resources in the marble and salt line could

hardly be surjiassed. By developing either of

these commodities one might reap an independ-

ent fortune, so practically exliaustless is liic

supply.

Although radically differing from niir precon-

ceived ideas of the claims in Oklahoma, this

particular one has many interesting features tb.at

appeal to the enterprise of all would-be piir-

cl'.ascrs of hnd in the territory. Mr. Seely lo-

cated on his claim in 1896, and bought up adja-

cent property, until at the present time his land

is composed of nearly half a section, upon which
are several large salt springs. They emiity at

tlie rate of seven and a half barrels per minure.

tlic solution containing thirty-three and one-half

per cent of s^lt. and representing a capacity of

three tl;r)usar.d barrels a day. The springs are

located eleven miles north and one mile west
of W'atonga. I'.laiiie county, fourteen miles

fri'ni ( I'Keene. and thirty-eight miles from
Kin^lisr.er. near a canon with natural briilge-

and resplendent with fine scenery. The canon
is three hundred feet d.cep. and contains a vein

of marble seven feet thick, without a crack in it.

This valuable marble deposit would in itself con-

stitu.te a vast source of revenue, but it is as ye:

undeveloped. ( )ver this cafmn Mr. Seely has

built a public swing one thou,-:md and four hun-
dred feet long, wl'.ich is open fi.ir the ]nil)lic use.

.-nd is a creat convL-nieiice as well as ]iU'asuri.

reg::rd to the re-ources of iiis claim, and is j)iit-

tini: forth ever\ effort towards tlu-ir rclizaiion.

I'rrv.Mns to iakiii- up hi< re,-i.le;irc in Kiir;-

iMur. Mr. .<eelv led a -..meuliat i-veiilful life,

li. ua^ b. rii ill KiiMxville. Ti-^a eonnlv. I'a.,

M;mv1i j;. iXj.^.and i-.f Se. .leh- hjmli.h desceiu.

His father, j-.lea/er Seely. uas a native of Steu-

ben county. X. ^'.i his mother, Mary (I'oiiaiiip

Seel\', was born in ( )noiidaga county, .\'. \'.. and
was a daughter of Samuel Conant, a Meth.M!i>i

Episcopal minister, who moved to ."^teulHn

county at a very early tiay. and when at an ;id-

\anced r.ge came to his deatli from the accidental

falling of a tree. Mrs. Seely died in Corniiu'.

X'. "i'.. in l8(/). at the age of ninetv-tliree v^.-.r^.

To Mr. aii.l Mrs. Seely were born eleven' chil-

dren, seven of whom reached maturity J.
Ti.

being the sixth oldest. One brother, Eli, was
in the Civil war. enlisting in a Wisconsin re;.;i-

nient. and is now Ii\iiig in ( >slikosb. Wis. The
paternal great-grand f;.tlier. I'.bene^er Seely. was
a native of Cemnecticiu. and moved to Xew
York, where for many _\ ears he was a successful

farmer. During the Revolutionary war he

served with courage and distinction. In his

younger years lie marrieil Mabel Tod.d. also a

native of Connecticut.

While living on the home farm in Pennsyl-
vania. J. (>• Seely worked hard in assisting with

the various duties incident to country life in the

early pioneer days. The school advantages were
indeed limited, and contined to tlie few winter

months, when he trudged through tlie snow au'l

almost imi)assablc roads to a little log school-

house, with slab desks and seats. Wi^en only

eight years of age he began to help his father

with the teaming, driving long distances with
loads of luniln-r. At twent_\'-two years of age he
undertook farming during the summer ni'.nil'.s.

and each winter laboriousl}- drove through the

country with heavy loads of lumber, going to

Addison, X. Y.. and other lumbering ])oints.

He was also engaged in logging, and rafting

lundjer down the Susquehanna, to Columbia..

Point De|)osit. and Harrisburg. In 1874 Iiis

jirospects were temporarily destroyed, owing to

a destruetise tire, wliich consumed his lumber
mill and eiifiiled a loss of S^,;.0<t<-).

With the call to arms in iSr.i, Mr. Seely k 11

l!i< lumbering intere-ls on the Susi|Ueli '.nna

and enlisted in C'.nipany J. Due Huiihed and
first Pemi.-xlvania Infantry, at Harrislmrg. .and

was later mustered in and commissioned captain

by (loveriior Curtin. He raised a coir.pr.ny at

Knoxville. which. iiowe\er. was never eallcil in;o

action.

The \ear after the ilestructie)n of the <:r,\niill.

Mr. Si'el\- stalled life anew in I'awiKe c.e.mlv.

K;in-.. .-.nd en-aged in the hotel In;-ine-< i:i

l.irned. wliieh be co.ntinued to mainue until

i8',r. It w.-is an hotel devoted to the v.;mt< of

rc'veniu- therefrom. II.,- .aUo luc.ame inlcret.d
in larniiii- and -~\.,c\: raiding .ui a lar-e -eal.-.

and T.Mud .and nlili/ed ninr .luarter-.^ee; i. .11- ..:

Land in the vario,,. .Irnartnient^ of w..rk. whieh
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,„_.lii,Icd the manufacture of cheese. These in-

u rests were all abandoned wiien he moved to

t illalioma territory in 189J. I"or the first three

\t;irs of his residence near Kingti.^iitr he en-

-a.;ed in the mercantile business, and built the

larniers' hotel, of which he has since been the

|.r.'[>rietor. He is also the possessor of a tine res-

ilience in Kingfisher.

Mr. Secly has been thrice married, his first

wife having been Olivia C. I'.ulkley, who was

li. irn and died in Knoxvillc, Pa. Four of her

children are living: Julia is the widow of Tim
McCarthy, president of the State Dank of

Larned; Edward G. is engaged in the cattle busi-

ness at Larned, Kans.; Alfred C. is a railroad

engineer on the Chicago. Rock Island & I'acific

Railroad; and Charles V>. died in Texas. The
second Mrs. Secly was formerly Elvira C. Hus-
ted, born in Chenango county, X. Y. She was

the mother of three children, and died in King-
fisher. Okla. Of the children. Carrie is now
Mrs. Walcher, of Columbia, Okla.; Fred is liv-

ing in Kingfisher: and Hurt is employed by the

Missouri Pacific Railroad Company, with head-

quarters at Cofifeyville, Kans. ^h. Seely's third

wife, formerly Mrs. Sarah I'. Dodge, is a daugh-

ter of Floracc Stow, an early settler in La Salle

countx". 111., and laier a pinnci-T of Kansas, wliere

lie died, in I'.cntor, cuunty. licr niotlier, Sal-

lie (Matthew) .^^tow, dicil in Kansas, liy her

former marriage Mrs. Seelv had three children,

one of whom sur^ivt;s—Charks II., of Ijlaine

county, Okla.

Mr. Seely has been a Mason for fifty years,

having joined that fraternity in Knoxville, Pa.,

and he has been a member of the Imlependent
Order of Odd Fell<nvs for fiftv-one years. At
all times he is a menil)er • if the RepuDlican party,

and was one of the original organizers of the

same.

C(
iLl'Mi'.US FR.WKLI.X Ri )y. We find

this thriving citizen of Logan cuuiiiy oc-

cupying the southwest quarter of section

IJ, township ig, range 2 west. The outline of

his interesting and important history is as fol-

lows: A native of Pulaski county. Ky., ?\Ir. Roy
was born October 19. ii'^.i^. and is the son of

Zachariah and Elizabeth 1 Wilson) Roy. the de-

scendants of fine old families on both sides. He
spent his youth on the farm with liis jKircnts.

receiving a good connnon-school education. At
the age of eighteen he started out to seek his

fortune, migrating first to Cornell county, Ind.,

where he worked for a few months on a farm.

Xext he secured a situation on a fiat boat

freighting to X'cw ( )rleans, on which he made
one trip, then returiiing to I-'.\;.n-vi!le. Iml., t<Hik

train for Terre Haute, and from there fooled it

to Etlgar county, 111., where he hired out to

Colonel Blackburn on a farm and worked ^for

him four years. He saved his money and in

185S crossed the Mississippi into Marion comity,

Iowa. There he hired out to Hon. Greene T.

Clark, the first represeiUative from that comity,

and a cousin of young Roy by marriage, lie

made his home with that family one winter. In

1859 he rigged u() a breaking team of four _\oke

of oxen to break prairie sod and was eniplo}-ed

at this until i860, when he drove to Cortcy
county, Kans., with oxen and a span of horses

and there rigged out another outfit to break
prairie land, but the ground was so dry that he
found the task impossible, so he repaired to

Kansas City and loaded up his wagon with

freight for Pike's Peak. He proceeded as far

west as Benton's Ford, but being warned that

the Indians were on the war path and that it

would not be safe to go further, he sold out his

merchandise to some .Mormons who needed sup-

plies, receiving $13 per hundred for flour.

Air. Roy now retraced his steps to Coftey

county and from there drove his oxen through
to Decatur county. 111., where he traded for a

horse team, throwing in a sack of salt he had
hauled all the way back from the mountains. In

Sangamon counts'. 111., he applied to a lady for

something to eat, telling her he had been taking

his meals on the ground and he wanted a

"square" meal at a table. She- had a pair of

twins, and told him one was a Lincoln and the

other a Douglas child, adding that while

her husband favored Lincoln, she was for

Douglas and he could have a meal at the table

if his sympathies were the same. Our subject

was for Douglas and prophesied that if Lincoln

was elected there would be a war. The lady

agreed with him, but McWilton, who was along,

laughed at him. He told them he had heard
enough while in Xew Orleans to know the south

meant war. I '(ion leaving he drove to Edgar
county. 11!.. ag:iin entered the employ of Colonel
Blackburn and was trusted by him to go out and
buy cattle in Indiana and otlier. points. August
iS, 1S61, he \Nas united in marriage with Miss
Margaret I'.ell, a relative of John I'ell, wlio ran
fi.ir ijresident with lireckenridge. She was born
in Edgar coimtv. 111., and was the daughter of

Robert and Susan (Caldwell") Bell.

The year following, i8r)_>. Mr. Roy enlisted in

Company A. Seventh Illinois- Cavalry, and went
with his regiment to Tennessee and JMissi>>ippi.

While near LaGrange, the former state, he was
kicked in the breast by his horse and as there

was no hospital near, his cajjtain, William Black-

burn, ordered him sent to his own tent. Just
before the Coft'eyville skirmish they were t.r-

dered back and camped near a little mill. They
had nothing to eat excejit grain they foiuid in
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tlie mill. This they had p;rouncl and to hungry
men it tasted yDod. .Vfter tailing hack to La-
(Irange a hospital was established and Mr. Roy
was placed in it. He suffered from tlie results of

his disability abciut fourteen weeks and his mind
was in such a state that the time was a blank.

Ijcfore being able to stand alone he was sent

to Edgar county. 111., and on his way north from
Memphis became imconscious, falling on the

ground on iiis arrival at I'ana. Tie was picked

up by a bystander and put on the train for Paris,

where, after his arrival, he was carrierl by an-

other man (Lieutenant Alorissun) to a doctor's

office. For about twenty-three years he had
been trving to find this man, and also" AVilliam

Horsley.
I'lnally recovering from h,is ilisal)i!ity, Mr.

Roy. with his family, in 1864, located in Ring-
gold county, Iowa, where he engaged in the

stock business. He was thus occupied eight

years, then on account of failing health sold out
and drove back to Kentuck}- among his own
people, including his brothers, who were south-

ern sympathizers. They notified him he could

not talk abolition doctrine there, but he main-
tained his principles and they soon concluded to

let him alone. After about a year of convales-

cence, he returned to Ringgokl county, Iowa,

and resumed his former business of cattle buyer
but soon found this was too severe so he loaded
his belongings in a wagon. He was so weak
that a man was obliged to attend him and wait

upon him. Proceeding to Xodaway count}',

AIo., he located on a fine farm of forty acres of

new land. He put up a little cabin and lived

there eight years. He took with him two of his

nephews, wliose father had died, and they \^'ere

like sons to him, working faithfully for him
while he permitted them to attend school all that

was possible.

Upon selling out in Xodaway countw 'Sir. Roy
drove through to Douglas comity, Kans., and.

located on a farm belonging to }.iajor Kenedy,
who assigned to him sixty acres and told him to

make what he -could U[)on il. He w.'l- a true

friend and a U'lble man. lie remained there lill

August of that year, then set .„u i,jr Hot
Springs, .\rk., in hopes to regain h.i-; failing

health. When reaching Linn county. Kan?., he
was so ill that he C(juld not prcx-ced any farther,

and Captain Cook there put him in the way to

trade for eight}' ah'es of land, .\bout that time
he applied iov a poision. but coidd not L;et it for

lack of evidence to jjrove the justice .if his

claim. He was so patriotic he thouglit I'ncle

Sam needed it, and so let it go. Hiiwever,
tlirough the efl'orts of W. II. Campbell, he was
finall}- grantcil a pension of .Si 2 per month.

-Selling out in Linn cmmtv, he traveled from
Mav to hilv and then settled in Dade countv,

Mo,, where he secured forty acres of land, onl\
eight acres being broken. There he remained
three }ears. His ne.xt move was to Indepen-
dence, Kans., near which place he bought a
farm, but remained only ten weeks on account of

illness, then went to live in the city of hide-
l)endence. The ne.xt h'ebruary he set out fen-

Deadwood in the Dakotas and traveled as far

as the Xibera river, but after driving from pl.-iee

tu i)lace sold his team and went to Council RbuTs
and from there returned to Dade county, .\lo..

bought a team and wagon and started for I lot

-Springs. Ibjwever, while on the way, he met a
preacher who persuaded him not to go, so he
turned around and weiit to Colorado Springs
instead. After a few weeks' .sojourn there lie

pr(->ceeded to Deiuer and thence to Che}'eiine.

There he sold his team and bought tickets to

Walla Walla, Wash., where he lay ill and it was
thought that he would die, but he linally recov-
ered, (joing to Kansas City, thence to Colum-
bus, Kans., and from there (by courtesy of the
conductor) to Joplin, Mo., he stopped on the
farm of John Simnis and lived in tliat vicinity

three years, and then went to Girard, Kans,
I'roin there he removed to X'ernon, Mo., remain-
ing two }ears. In 18S9, while making tlie run
to ( )klalionia, his horse was taken sick on the

line an hour before the opening. However,
thirty minutes afterwards, he reached his pres-

ent claim, and here the horse again dropped
deiwii. ]Mr. Roy concluded to stay. He has

made all the improvcnients, assisted by his sons,

and now has a good farm.

Mr. Rov and his estimable wife are the parents
of seven children: Mrs. Lucinda Adams, Will-

iam T. Sherman, I-'rederic, Minnie (wife of Wm.
Com]itoni. < )ka\', .\lta and X'ellie. The parents
are nieni1)er^ of the Methodist Episcopal church.
( If the S(jii.s, I-'rederic is a fine worker and good
farmer, and stands high in his communit\-.

TollX K. SHl'I'I-. Sixtv-threc vears a-

J the birth .,f John R. .'^huff, of'Canadi:
county, occurred in .Morgan county. 111., t

liate being September 18, 1837. He grew
mn'tiu'iiN' upon the homestead owned bv his p::

ems, John and .\ngelina (Lindsay) Siuiff, wl

e;irly inculcated in their .-on the upright prin.

pk;, of conduct which ;d'v\:iy- have aniniat<

liiin in all of life's vici>siiudes. He is sincere

e-teeiiied and loi:)ke<l up to l)y every one wl
knows him. and his earnest desire to aid ai

u[)liit his fellow-men has been a great inllueii

for gooil wherever he has dwelt.

.\fter com[)leting his public-school course.
wa> the jirivilege of our subject to atteml a c.

lege at lacksonville, 111., for three vears, aft
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«iiicli lie pursued liigher studios in Dethany

». .,Ik-},'e. in \'irginia. lie was tliero al the time

the Civil war broke out, and as his htaltii was

]„i.ir, lie could not respontl to Lincoln's call for

ir.">iis. though he had supported him by his bal-

:,,t. and was in thorough sympathy witli the Fid-

, r.ils. Therefore he returned to his native state,

.iiid rngaged in teaching school in Sangamon
,i:id Morgan counties for several terms.

(In the" 24tli of December, 1863. Mr. Sluiff

iiKirried Elizabeth .Vnn Ant, whom he had
l.ihiwn for a number of years. She was born

lu.ir licorgetown, Ky., and went to Morgan
i-iiunty, 111., when she was young. In 1868 the

\..ung couple went to Xodaway county, Mu.,

wiicre they purchased a farm, but within a few

\iars a financial loss was sustained which neces-

-itated the sale of the property. 'Ihen for a

l.criod Mr. Shutif cultivated a rented farm in Holt

and Xodaway counties, and finally bought a farm

in Montgomery county, Iowa. After residing

there but a year, he went to Taylor coimty, same
state, and subsequently the family dwelt in w est-

i rn Kansas for a few years.

The large expenses incident to the rearing ot

several children, added to the reverses which he

had snftered frequently b}' the failure of crops

.Hid the uncertain markets, at length decided 2\Ir.

."^liutY in the c[uestion of removal to Dklahoma
wiienever it should be opened to settlement, as

it seemed a veritable "promised land" to those

who \vere acquainted with its resources. Au-
.L;ii.-t 17, 1889, he came to Canadian county, and
liled a claim to his present property, and in De-
lember he moved his family here. They were
>heltered in a sod house for several years, but
i:itiT belter accommodations came as the result

of indefatigable labor. The farm is situated on
-'\'iion 34, township 14, range 6, Mathewson
Ining the postoffice. ^Irs. Shufif inherited some
n'.oney from a relative ami invested a portion of

it in a quarter-section of l.md adjoining the prop-
evty belonging to our subject.

I'.rvin A., their eldest son. is immarried and
;:->i'-t- his father in the work of the farm. Eva
I-'.., v.ho died when seven years of age. rests in

tile cemetery near llic old family home in Xoda-
\\ay Count}'. John .\rtt. who is married and has
i.\o children, is a farmer of Rice county, Kans.
1 '. Edwin is engaged in farming in Reno county,
K:nis., an.d James W. is similarly •iccuoicd in

' otfev countv, Kans. Lizzie L. is the wife of
' harles T.IIunter.of this countv. Ilcrtwin, le-^e
K.. died when in his third year. Mollie .\. died
'•'hen twenty-fonr \e;;rs old. and with the young-
e-t member of the fanui\-, Laura luizeita, who
'"u-cl when in her tliirteeiuh year, wa- bnried in

'he Mathewson cemeterw Il.arvey ( ). is a stu-

'!ent in the nortnal scp.ool at Eilmond. ( )kla..

-nil r.enjamin 1". resides in Rcn..> countv, Kans.,

while Armilda .\mi is living with her parents and
is engaged in teaching.

John R. Shtitif, when he was in his seventeenth
year, became ideiuitied with The Lhurch of

Christ in Illinois, his parents having previ(.)usly

become members also. He early was called upon
to occupy pulpits, and for a great many years

has preached the gospel. Politically, lie was a

Republican until 1884. when he espoused the

cause of the Union Labor party and at one time
was its nominee for the position of probate judge
of Horlgeman county, Kans., though he was not
elected, and had not e.xpecteil to win.

PETER SCHAFER is an enterprising agri-

culturist located oti the northwest quarter of

section 13, township 17, range 2 west.
Logan county. He also has four hundred acres

of land on section 5. Antelope township, or town-
ship 17, range i west. ^Ir. Schafcr was born in

Sheboygan. Wis., October 11. 1840, and is a son
of Jerry and Susannah (Snyder) Schafcr. He
was reared on a farm and received a good educa-
tion in the common schools. At the age of

twenty-one he started out for himself and went
to farming on rented lantl. He was married in

Milwaukee when he was about thirty-three } ears

old, having moved to that town, where he
worked in the roller mills and slaughter houses.
In the latter place he learned the butcher's busi-

ness, havintr worked under Philip D. .Armoin-.

Moving to Seward county. Xeb., Mr. Schafer
farmed on rented land for four years. Pie then
botight one hundred and sixty acres in Gr.ge
county. Kans., which he transformed from a wild
and uncultivated state into a fine farm. After
thirteen years he sold otit and received $5,000
for the place. He was foremost in the run for

r)klahoma. bitt failed to locate a claim. .Si.x

months after lie bought his present farm, to

which he has added from time to time \mn\ he
now has three quarter-sections of land, lie is

interested in general farming and stock-raising.

His early efforts to become settled in Oklahoma
were somewhat retarded by a scries of calamities

^vhich. while not enormous, were very aggravat-
ing, but he is sotnewhat of a philosopher, and ar-

gues that his loss is someone's else gain. The
jieople who wanted his possessions took at least

five hundred dollars' worth, including a new-
plow, harness, meat, chickens, and a team of

three fme hor-^es.

Mr. Schafer married Mrs. Frederica Schmidt,
a daughter of Christian and Christine (Thielei
Langerich. She came to America from Gcmianv
when thirteen years old. The result of her mar-
riage witli Mr. Schmidt was five children: Wil-
liam Schmidt lives in Fairmont, X'eb., and has
tw<i children: Hermann also lives in Fairmont,
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Xi-I).. i- a railroad iiK-chanic. and has seven chil-

dren: Henry lives in ( )klalionia, and has lour

children: Frank lives in Oklahoma, and has
tu.j children; Charles, also a resident of Okla-
homa, has one child. Mr. and Mrs. Schafcr have
adopted a little girl named Maud Scliulz. She is

an orphan and was Ijorn .\pril J3. if^Sj.

AH. SCllOWALTKR. With certain reser-

, vations, it may be maintained that success,

at least in a fair measure, comes to tiiose

wiio are deserving of the blessing. The ambi-
tious, enterprising, industrious American citizen

is rarely to be found in the great class of mal-
contents, who clamor against the institutions and
policy of this great nation, but, rather, is grateful

and proud of the fact that he is classed among
the loyal sons of the republic.

Mr Schowaltcrof this sketch is aworthy Amer-
ican, and an honored citizen of Kingtisher. with

whose destinies his own have been linked since

the o])ening of Oklahoma. He is a son of Peter
and Mary (Eymann) Schowalter, natives of Bava-
ria, Germany. The fatiier was born in Septem-
ber, 1818, and after his marriage crossed the

Atlantic, thenceforth to make his home in the

l.'nited States. In 1845 1"^" settled in Ashland
county, Ohio, and seven years later, in 185 J, pur-

chased a homestead in Lee county, Iowa. After

si)cnding three decades in that county, engaged
in the tilling of the soil, he passed to his reward,
loved and respected by all. His faithful wife

survived him tweh'c years, dving in 1804, w!ien

about seventy years of age. Her father. Jacob
Eymann, also was numbered among the farmers
of Iowa for several years prior to his death.

Peter Schowalter and wife were adherents of the
reiiginus sect called Mennonites, and the former
was one of the trustees in his church, (jf the

len children who lived to maturit\-, seven sons
an<l a daugliter survive.

A. Jl. Schowalter was born near Franklin
('niter. Fee county. Iowa. March 28. 1836. and
jja-srd his boyhood in the (|uiet routine of farm
life. He had but limited educational advantages,
liut iKjssesscd a determination to learn, which
has made him the well-informed man ih;it he is

tn-day. ile C'lntinued to as>ist in the maiiage-
ineni of the home farm until 1878, when he went
to .Snmmerfield. 111., and became an employe
of a i)rosperous agriculturist in that vicinity.

With him he continued f'lr t\vo years, and in the

nunntime attended a private sclnnjl. where he
perlecictl him-elf in several branches of practical

knowledge.
In iSS.) Mr. Sch.nv.-.ller went to Hal.-tea<I.

Kan>., where he devoted h.is time to fanning
until iS.'^j. when he btcame interested in the

luinber bii-iiie>s. I~or two vears lie was in the

employ of D. C. Rutli. and then dining the endu-

ing three years was with the Halstead Lumber
Company, buying timber for the firm in <lilTerein

parts of the south. In 1887 he became a citi/.en

of Tribune, (irecley county. Kans., where he
was connected with its development, and tr:in~-

acted a lucrative real estate business. He served

as a member of the city council and accomplished
much for the place, though he resided there but

little over two years. April 22, 18S1), he came
to Kingtisher, located some lots here anrt ai

once commenced making improvements. Dur-
ing the fidlowing six years he was associated

wiih the Michigan Lumber Company and then.

selling out, he bought out the .MeNander
Luinber Company, whose yards cover over
a cpiarter of a block, at the corner <.if

Admire avenue and Seventh street. The
firm is now known as A. IF Schowalter & Lo.,

and a large stock of lumber is always carried.

An extensive trade has been built up by the en-

terprising firm, and in addition to their other

enter;)rise they deal extensively in coal and
wood. ?v!r. Schowalter is identified with the

Missouri ^S: Kansas Retail Lumber Dealers" As-
sociation.

At tlie organization of Kingfisher. Mr. Sclio-

walier was ciiosen as a member of the council,

ami when elected to represent the first wan.i of

Kingfisher he served as chairman of the finance

committee. At present he holds the office of

treasurer of the city school funds. .\ fine school-

house has been constructed, besides which other

improvements are lieing made here in the edu-

cational system. In politics he is an earnest ad-

vocate of the Republican party. I'ratcrnally. he

belongs to tlie Modern \\'oodmen of America,
and to the .\ncient Order of L'nited Workmen,
in both of which ord.ers he has held official posi-

tions. He is a member of the Presliyterian

L'luirch. and i> a liberal contributor to many
worthy religFius and benevolent enterprises.

The marriage of Mr. .Schowalter and .Mi>s Liz-

zie Ashworih. a native of Jewell county. Kans..

took [ilr.ce in Kinglislier. Xovember Tith. 1804.

They liave a pleasant Imme. the sunshine of

which is their charming little (laughter, Twyla,
four vears of age.

H.W.XRD K.WI-: R(^)\\L.\XD. Oklahoma
is making rapid striiles toward jirosnerity,

;nid the day cannot be distant when it will

t;iko an liotuired i)lace among the conimou-
we:dth- of the I'niteil States. Here to-day are

gathered sterling representatives from ever\-

.-taie in tl;e great trans-.Mississippi region, the

east ami the west, the nr>rth and the south, and
[ir^bably no st,",te or territory in the L'ni'ju is

more thoroughly cosmopolitan in this sense.
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\„njiig the pioneers of tliis future !:::reat state

Il;ivar(l Kane Rowland is numbered and de-

Hiives to be renienil)cre<l.

A r.afivo of Lewis county, Ry., ^[^. Rnwland

v.as i.orn January 25. \^(yo. a s< m if W illiaiii W.

.;,id Mary (De Atley) Rowlanl. lie was reared

•jpiin a farm and early learned asiricnllurc in ail

ii> details, besides mastering: the common
:, ranches of knowledge, as tau.i,dit in the public

.^liDols. His father having died wiien th.e youth

u;i> but fourteen years of age, the serious re-

^|iiin>ibilities of life came to him, and thenceforth

hi- was practically self-sup])orting-.

When in his twenty-sixth year, Mr. Rovvland

concluded to try his fortunes in the west, and,

going to Ford county, Kans.. he pre-empted a

iiomestcad. During- the four years which foi-

jiiucd he exi^ended all of his means in the im-

provement of the place, and eventually sold out

at a loss. In the spring of 1889 he came to Okla-

homa, and, after making a thorough search for

a suitable tract of land, located upon his present

farm, on the southv.estern quarter of section 14,

townshi]-) 14, range 6 west, Canadian county.

Constructing a comfortable sod house, he was
sheltered within its walls for nearly eight years.

In the meantime he devoted his time exclusively

10 the cultivation of his farm, and surelv. tliough

perhaps somewhat slowly, made marked progress

from year to year. Shortl>- before his marriage

he built a substantial frame house. 14x24 feet

in dimensions, and made other (le-irai)Ie im-

provements.
The marriage of Mr. Rowland and Anna Rat-

cliff, of Mathewsoii town^liip. L'anadian county,

t.'ok place ^larch 31. 1807. She is a daughter of

jnim R. and ^laria L. iCummingsi Ratoiiff.

.'iii'l is a native ci Adams coiintv. Xeb. Slie h.is

lived in Ivlissouri and Stafford county, Kans.,

an<l came to this territory in the spring of 1890,

{lining her lather, who hail entered lantl here

the previous year. Mr. and, Mrs. Rowlimd are

;iie jjarcnts of one child. Rex. a promising lad.

In his political aftiliations. our subject is

a Republican of no uncertain stri])e. lie

cast iiis first presidential ballot in 18S4, IV.aine

being the man of his choice, liverytliing of mo-
ment to his country ami cunnmmity is a matter
I if concern to hinj. as it should be to every pa-
triot, and he endeavors to perform h.is entire duty
as a ciii;^en and neighbor.

Jt'IlX 1). I'AIRMS, a prominent agricul-

turi>t (if Logan cnunty, is located <-^\\ tlie

sonthwe-t quarter of section j-, township
i>^, range J west. He wa- born in Wa-hin-iou
conntv, ( )hio, Ajiril 2. 1S4J. .".ml is a .-on of lo'r.n

and C\assander I r..all 1 1-aires.

When lohn h'aircs was i^ne vear old his father

moved from Washington comity to Morgan
county, and eight years later to Athens county.

He was a successful agriculturist and a liartl

worker, and the lad was taught to assist in every

department of f.irm labor. .\t the .-ame lime

he studied har.l in the di.--trict schools and
thereby gained a fair education, supplemented
b\- a course of reading which he took up
later on. With the call to arms in 1861. he

enlisted in Company 11, Lighteenth Ohio \'ol-

unteer Infantry. After a service of eleven

iiKinths he was discharged for disability, hav-

ing been laid up in the hospital with t_\phoid

fever and rheumatism, which finally terminated

in paralysis. Refore his discharge he was in the

hospital at I'.acon Creek, and later sent to I'diza-

bethtown. Ky., and finally to the barracks at

Louisville, Ky. His partial recovery was rapid,

as it was unexpected, and he rejoined his regi-

ment in Elk River, Tenn., where he was honorably
discharged. L'pon his return to Athens count}',

he was for a long time unable to iK'rform even
slight duties, and it may be said that he has never

entirely recovered his health.

;Mr. Faires was married July 26, 1S66, in Mc-
Donough county. 111., to Lizzie Decker, and of

this union two cl'iildren were born; Charles War-
ner, -who is a farmer in ^^IcDonough couiuv. 111.,

and Lora ilelle, who is married and living in

Chicago. Owing lo continued ill-health, Mr.
Faires went back to Ohio, where he was some-
\vhat benefited by a change of surroundings and
climate. October 2-j, 1874. occurred his second
marriage, his wife being [Maggie Litle, of \'in-

ton county, Ohio, where she was born. IMrs.

Faires is a daughter of Jonathan and Eli/rabcth

I.Stevens I Litle.""

In -March. 1878. ^\\ . Faires moved to Kansas,
but after a short residence there he went t.i

Ray county. },Io., bought sixty acres of land,

and later went to J:Lcksou county, Kans., where
he purchased ime hundred and sixty acres, on
wliich he lived for eight \ear>. He subse<iueiuiy

returned to Ra\' conniy ;uid biiuglu ninety

acres of land which he afterwards traded for

four hundretl acres in ( )klahoma, this land being
divided as follows: one hundred and sixty upon
w-liich he now live-, one hundred and sixty three

miles ea>t. auii eighty .-itnated seven miles east,

all of which is umkr a high state of cultiwation.

The political sympathies of>Mr. Faires are

wiih the Republican jiartv. [Mr. and Mrs.
I'aires have eleven children: John, born .Xp.ril

24. 1S70. in ( ihio, who was married and has o,:e

child living, Kilbert ( ourtney. and lives on his

father's f.arm: M,ar\'. born December 8, 1S7,-:.

in Kav countv, ,Mo.. where she now lives, the

wife of Ceorge Mc( hierrev. l)v whom she has
one cliilil. -M.arv R.; i.e^is Ileiirv. born in lack-

son countv, Kans.. .\pril 2, 18S1; ( leorge W.,
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born in Jacksun county. July 17, 18,^3: Rulicrt

Selby, born in Jackson county, August 10, 1S85;

Frank Ellison, born in Ray comity. Mo.. July i,

i8<X); Dora E., born in Kay county, b'cbruary

26, 1892; Laurence D., born in Ray county, May
10, i8y4; Lillie -May, born March 28, i8i)6;

Clarence A., born in I'ayne county. ( )kla.. Icb-
ruary 14, i8<)S, ancl Albert Dillard, born January
11, lyoo.

RALPH \". SMlTir. M. D. The medical pro

fcssion in (Jklalioma has within its ranks a

number of exceptionally talented younj::

men, who to eastern-acquired educations add the

spirit and enterprise of the pioneer, and are play-

ing an important part in the foundiuij of this

future state. One of the foremost practitioners

of Guthrie is Dr. Ralph \'. Smith, whose father.

Henry L. Smith, ^L D., also was in the front

ranks of our pioneer citizens. Knowing that a

resume of their careers will be of interest to

many, the following has been compiled:
On both sides of the house, Dr. R. \'.

Smith is of old and honored Pennsylvania fami-

lies, and the same is true of his respected father.

Dr. Henry L. Smith was born in Armstrong
county: his father, .-\dain Smith, and grand-

father, Yost Smith, were natives of Xorthampton
county. Pa., and all were sterling, upright citizens.

Adam Smith carried on a farm in Armstrong-
county. His principal occupation in early life was
the lumber business, which jiroved remunerative
during the early settlement of that part of Penn-
sylvania, his home being on Red Bank creek,

a tributary of the Allegheny river, down which
the lumber was rafted to the Ohio river and the

towns of Pittsbi\rg. Pa., and Cincinnati. Ohio.
His wife. Mary Ann. was born in W'estiuoreland

county. Pa., and was a daughter of I'hilip Shoe-
maker, who spent his last years in Armstrong
county. Pa. Two brothers of Dr. Henry L.
Smith were privates in the Seventy-eighth Penn-
sylvania Infantr_\- (Uu'ing tlie Civil war.

Dr. Jlenry L. Smith, whose birth dccurred
May 16. 1S45, received a high school education
in Glade Run. and after leaving the local acad-
emy he engaged in teaching school, at the same
time devoting his leisure to the study of medi-
cine. In 1876 he was graduated in the Coluiubus
^ledical College, in ( )hio. and for a vear prac-

ticed in Maysville. Pa. Then f-r six years he
was located in Kelly S'ation. same :nimty. au'!

in 1885 came to the west, settling at I'ntwin.

Kans. Coming to Guthrie .\pril 23. i88(). he
opened an office in a tent, on Second street, but
within a few days lie took ])ossessinn of a small

building which lie had had erected there. Later
his office was situated on ()klahoma avenue, and
ins pr.'ieiice steadily increased. He was consid-

ered one of the best physicians and surgeuus of

this place, and froiu the time of his settUiuent

here until his death he was tl;e local surgenu i.i

the Santa ]'e Railroad. Jk-sides this, he \\a>

a member of the first btiard of pension exam-
iners of this territory, serving for eight year^.

both under Harrison and Cleveland, and fnjui

i8«;3 to i8ij7 was medical adviser to ilie I'-'deral

prison of Guthrie. He owned a gn.id farm
near this city and had money invested m ntlw;-

local interests. He was affiliated with the 'i'er-

ritorial Medical and American ^ledical Societies,

was coimected with the Ancient (Jrder of

I'nited Workmen, and was a Mason, belonging
to Guthrie Lodge Xo. 2, A. P. & A. M. Polit-

ically, he was an ardent Democrat, and relig-

iously, was a Presbyterian, a member v.nd tru-iee

of the Guthrie Presbyterian Church. His busy
and useful life came to a close Xoveniber U>.

1898, and his loss has been deeply felt in this

conmmnity. ,

For a wife, Dr. Henry L. Smith clK)se Re-
becca, daughter of Jacob ]\Iohney, and a native

of Clarion county. Pa. Her father and mother
(whose maiden name was Christine Kasteri were
natives of X'orthampton county. Pa., where Jnhn
Raster, grandfather of Mrs. Smith, had located

at an early period. Jacob Mohney, who died in

the prime of life, took his family in wagons over
the mountains to Clarion county, Pa., the trij)

consuming nine days, and thenceforth he was
engaged in the cultivation of a farm near X'ew
Picthlehem. Pa. Mrs. Smith is one of nine chil-

dren, eight of whom reside in the Keystone state,

and in her girlhood her educational advantages
were excellent, as she pursued her higher studies

in the academy at (iladc Run. To the .di->ctor

and wife four children were born, nameiv: Mrs.
Maud Pall, of (iuthrie: Ralph \'.; Clyde, who
died in his twentieth year. June 20. 1804. and
Sanuiel ;\L, of Guthrie, ^frs. Smith is deeply m-
terestcd in worthy enterprises calculated to ujiltft

and benefit humanity, and in the Presbvierian
Church, and in the Ladies" P.enevolent Society
of this place she is a great worker and beloved
bv all.

Dr. Rali.li W Smith was horn Jami.'.ry 2;,.

1871. i'l Arnistr.uig county. Pa., an-l during the

fir>t six vears of his lii'e dwelt in the town of Red
Rank. hVoi^a 1877 to 1885 he live.l at Kelly
.'station. Pa., and then came west to Kansas. l"or

twii years he attended the state normal school at

Piuporia. Kans.. after which he engaged in teac:;-

iiig for three years. In the meantime he vi-ited
( )klahoma during the first year of its extensive
settlement, and, tlmugli he returned to Kansas
to complete his engagement in the schools, lie

soon came hack to staw I'or ;d)out a \ear lu-

w.as employed as a cU-rk bv I'.all I'.rothers. and
in iSi;3 he accepted a position with the Srmta
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I-V. ami until the sjjrinq- of 1895 wa> a contractor

it) the fuel department.

|"ive years as;o the tloctor put into en'ect a

ri--ohitioit he had formeil lon<; bei'ure— liiat lie

would prejiare himself for the medical profession

;md, layins; the foundations of knowltdiie in

iliat science imder the efficient tutoraire uf his

i.uher. he then entered the Missuuri Medical

( .ille.tre. in which he was jjraduated in iSc/8. with

llie (lep;rec of Doctor of Medicine. With his

f.ither iic continued to practice until th.e hitter's

leath. and now has an office located in the Bee-

hive block. He is an earnest student. neirlectin_<::

I'll o]')portimities for iniijrovcment : lie reads the

leadings: medical journals ]niblished and -.s idcnti-

iieil with the Territorial Society. He also is a

member of and the medical examiner i^r local

!.>.l,ues of the Ancient Onler of Unite, i Work-
men and the Woodmen of the World. In relig-

Imus faith he is a Presbyterian and C'>niiected

with the Guthrie cons;rc.q;ation.

( )n the 28th of December, 1803. I^r. Smith
married Miss Eva A. Cross, of Rich Hill, Mo.
She is a native of that town. Her father. Wil-
liam I. Cross, was born in Stark county. III., and
m.'irried an Illinois lady. Adelia M. I'ullcr. now
:i resident of Ciuthrie. Two little ones !i!ess the

luiiiin of the doct^jr and his estiniai''.c wife,

iiamelv: Mthel ]^laud and Tholnia Sniif:i.

ELMF.R KLLSWOirrn SIMI'St^X. Anion-
the pioneer settlers of Canadian coiir.ty the

subject of this sketch is prominent. Within
the past few years he has ac(|uircfl a competence
and has won an honored place in the hearts of

"ur sterlincr citizens. His comfortable lioine is

liiv-ated on the southeastern quarter o; section

2j. ti)\\nship 14, range 6, his iiostofnce adiiress

beinp: Mathewson, Cana<lian county.
As his Christian names indicate, Elmer Ells-

worth .^impsi>n sprang from loyal northern an-
ce-lry. llis birth occurred at the tune wiien
MCiional .virife was at its climax in the l"ni':'n

—

April 0. I So I, His birthplace was in Ciiristiaii

'iiiity. 111., where his father, Wesley Simpson,
now seventy years of age, is still living and
Iii^ldy esteemed in the cunmunity. He iia< long
"Uiu'd the fine homestead where he tiudls. .-uid

aniong his possessions in that fertile reui'iii arc
tarms comprising over r. section of laii'l. The
niMtlicr of our subject, who was ^.liss Sarah J.
< I'.rnev prior to her marriage, departvd, this life

h.liiKT E. Simpson is the third in oriier eif

l;iMh ni the eight ch.ildren born to We.-lcy and
"^arah J. .^impsou. He was given a practical

'dncation in the common schools, and long be-
'•re lie attained his m.-ijority he had hecjnie
th'Tnughlv familiar with fanning in all its de-

tails. When he arrived at maturity he accom-
panied a brother to Mcl'herson county, Kans.,

where they took charge of a large farm owned
by their father, 'ihis place, which was six hun-
dred aiiil forty acres in extent, was cs])ecially

adapted for the raising of cattle, and the young
men industriously embarked in that business.

.\t the end of about five years, or in 1886, our
subject went to Gove county, Kans., and there

pre-empted some land, which he proved up and
then disposed of, owing to the fact that the dis-

trict was too arid. Returning to his native county
he then rented a farm for two years, and w hen he

learned that the beautiful territory of Oklahoma
'

was soon to be opened to the white race he

made arrangements and was ready to claim a

share at the pro])er time.

On that well-known 22A of April. 188.;. wlieii

a new chapter in the history of the Cniteil States,

unlike any preceding one, was entered tipon,

^Ir, Simpson startetl into the "promised land"

from Ijuf^alo Springs, and was surprised, when
he traversed Turkey Creek district, where lie

desired some land, to find that men not only

were already in possession, but many of them
had made improvements, driven wells and had
trees growing. Somewhat discouraged at this

state of things, he finally went to Guthrie, where
he found such a demand for workmen that he
bought a hatchet and soon played the part of a

skilled carpenter and contractor. Everything
being extravagantly expensive, he did not man-
age to save much of his earnings, however, and
when the harvesting time in Sumner county,
Kans., came on he went there and found em-
ployment. One very hot day he had a slight

sunstroke, and therefore returned to this terri-

tory, as he was temporarily incapacitated for

hard labor. C>n the 20th of July of the same year
he filed his claim to his present farm, built a

sod-house at once, and then, as he had no means
or team, he made another trip to Kansas ami
earned enough money to bii\- a yoke of oxen and
other things absolutely required. Thus l->e.L;in-

ning at the bottom rounds <>f the latlder leading
to success, he gradually worked his way upward,
and, as he could afford t(,> do so, he continued
making improvements upon hi« boniest -'ad.

which now is one of the be-i in the township. In

iSijCi he purchas1.1l the northwestern <|uarter (jf

section 26, same to\\n>liip. and now he raises

large crojis ever\- year and finds a ready sale for

the ])rf)ducts of his farms. He raised two tlior-

oughbred Percheroiis. of which he has i-ea>on to

be proud, and the fine animals are not sur|)as>vd

in this localitv.

The first presi.leiUial ballot of Mr. Simp.on
was cast in 1884 for James G. I'driiiu-, and !ii~

inlhu-nce is ahv;ivs given to the Ri [niblican

part_\-. In his domestic relations he is especially
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blessed. His niarrianje to Miss Mittie M. True,
of Sedan, Kans., took place in El Reno October
26, 1897. She is a native of Cooper county. Mo.,
and when siic was six years of ape she acconi-

])anied her parents, ."^xlvanns and Mary J. (Ross)
True, to i\an<as. where .-he was reared. She
.trained an excellent education, and it was while

she was niakinij a visit in (.)klahonia that she

formed the actpiaintance ol our subject. Mr.
and Mrs. Sini]>son have <inc danshter. (".race,

born .August 20, 1900.

JAMES S. ROCIIELLE. Canadian county
has no citizen more honored than he of

whom the followin<j facts have been gleaned
by the biographer. He was born near Marl-
borough. Ohio. Jainiary 7, 1S35, a son of James
and Susan (Elliott) Rochellc. and when he was
two years old the father was called to the silent

land. The mother, left with their three children,

subsequently became the wife of John Rossell,

and a child was born to that iniion.

James S. Rochellc continued to reside with

his beloved mother until his marriage, which
important event in his life took place l-'cbruary

28, tS^ir. Tiic partner of his joys and sorrows
bore the maiden name of Rachel (irubb, and
her birthplace was near Aliddleburg, Ohio. Her
parents, Abraham and Jemima (Shirk) Grulib,

were respected agriculturists of Logan county
for many years. The first-born child of our sub-

ject and wife, r.elle i)y n;ime. married Joseph
Scott and resides in Defiance. (_)hio. The second
daughter, Lucctta. married Ceorgc Snyder and
died, leaving one child, ."-^us.m Jane, wife of

.\rtluir ]^b. slier, is the UMtlirr of five children.

I'raiiklin Kay reside- in < •klahoma City. Robert
li\is on a larin in this coiiiity. and W'ilford is on .

the old hmncstead with hi- p;. rents. ]\iar\'. wife

of John Roberts. a!-o live- in tin's county. I'.en-

iann'n ditd in infancv.

Ihe old, 'crriMe >trii-gle between love and

acted in our subj^ci's life in the early uKjnths of

the great Ci\il war, and at li-t he bade his voung
wife farewell and went into the stern strife. His
enlistment in (.'oinp.inv 11, .\"inet\ --ixth ( )hio

Infantry. t...>k place in .\ugii-t. I'St^j, and his

first active duty v. a- to en-.i-e in the endeavor
to capture (ieneral Price, who was making his

famous rai<l in the we-i. .\fter a severe skir-

mish with the tro(,ps of that leader, who h."d been
fiercely jinrsued from jioint t.) jioint. the Xinei\-
si.xth returned to Louisville, and there embarked
on tr.nnsporls which conveyed tlu-m to .Mem-
l)his. Later they landid at \ick.-burg on tliri-t-

mas day. and for the insiiing week \\LTe

almost constanllv engaged in lighting at Chick-
asaw r.hilT.-, under the leader-hip of (ieneral

Sherman. The regiment thence proceeded to
the mouth of the Arkansas river, where Sher-
man was relieved and the forces were plac 1

under command of McClernand. 'J'hen follouid
the battle of Arkansas I'ost, where eight thou-
sand Confederates were eainured b\- liie l\d
erals. Subsecjucntly Mr. Rochelle was emplovid
in tearing up railroads and digging canals near
Milligan's ]!end and X'icksburg, and during ilu-

memorable siege of the last-named place he \v;!s

wounded, a piece of shell striking him on the
top of his head. Though he certainlv was dis-

qualified for the severe duties then on hand, he
remained with his regiment and materially a,--

sisted, in the capture of the city. Ne.xt ho' par-
ticipated in the campaigns and battles of I'ort

(Jibson, Raymond (Miss.), Champion Ilills.

Rlack River Rridge, Jackson, Carrion Cnn\
I'layou, Rrownsville (Tex.), Matagorda. Sabine
Crossroads, Pleasant Flill, Erankfort iLa.i, and
aided in the capture of the forts at Yellow I'.avou.

Gaines, Mobile, Spanish and J'dakeley. After
Mobile had surrendered, our subject proceeded
with his regiment to the banks of the Tombigbee
river, and there the terrible news that Lincoln
had been assassinated readied them. They were
honorablv discharged from the service at Mo-
bile, Julv 7. 1865. \Mr. Rochelle's record in the
ar'.ny is >-<i the best, and both he and his children
mry well lie proud of those three long, dreadful
years of his and our country's Iiistory, for he
was faithful to every trust and never llinched
from the duties which fell to his share.

Resuming his former labors, ;Mr. Rochelle re-

mained in Logan county, Ohio, until 1886, his

attention being devoted to agricultu.re. l-"our-

teen years ago he came to the we,-t. and fo;-

about three }ears made his home in \'o Man's
Land, awaiting the opening of Okdal,'mMi ( »n

that 2Jnd of A|)ril. 1889, he settled upon t!;.-

tract of land where he lives to-dav—the s.iuih-

western quarter of section ^t, towndii]-, 14, r.nnge

6 we-t. He brought Ins family 10 I'le innnl'.l •

dugout wliich slieltere<l them from July 5. iSS.;.

to 18^1). and together they gradualb" amassed
the competence which, they now enjo\-.

Tli'iugh he w;:s reared in the faith of the So-
ciety of l-'rieiids. .Mr. Rochellc became a. member
of the Chri-tian (church, and now is lo.^ketl up
to and honored as one of the elders in the con-
gregation. He has been requested to otficiaie

in various political positions, but al\\a\s has de-
clined, lie uses his ballot on behalf of Repub-
lican nominees.

CJIARLl-.S SMITH. M. D.. has been n
gr.grd in the practice of the mcdica.l ).p
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M>'ii. II*-' ^^'i^ l)orii ill W'lHHliord cuimty, Ky.,

.,;i.l i^ ;i soil of Cicurt^c and ^l'.^an (Foster) Smith.

||n L;raiullathcr, (iabriil Smith, was horn in

\ i:-inia and settled in Ke:;;iicky, where he lol-

;...\eii farniini^' nntil his deatii. (ieorge Smith

.1, s horn in Kentucky, ar. 1 in an early day sct-

•.:,-,\ at LexinLjton. La l-'a\ette eonnty, Mo..

•.iK-re he cngatjed in tl'.e s'.'ick husine-s and

-.rriiinL;-. lie (Ued tliere a: ::-.e ai^e oi sixtN-fmn-

•. ,-,ir-. liis wife was b^rn in Sentt. i\y.. and

'.;., d when our subject was but two yc:ir> oi a-e.

;,. was the oidy child in t'.ie family who attained

!;•; lure vears.

•|l;c ijoyhood years of Cluiries Snnth were

]>:i<sed principally in Lexin;:rton. Mo. His rndi-

iiuiitary education was obtained there and in

Waxerly Academy, after winch he entered the

I niversity of Missouri, a: Columbia. Mo. In

1S75 he bccjan the study of medicine under Dr.

( leor.ue O'l'agan. of W'averly. and then entered

tlie Missouri Medical Coi".e<;e, from which he

was !;raduated in 1S79. witii the deyjec of ^1. D.
I !e entered upon a jiractice at W'averly and con-

tinued there until 18S9. Coming to Guthrie at

•lie opening of Oklahoma, he has built up a very

successful general jirr-Ctice. and makes a '^pe-

.i;it\- of venereal and oriricial surgerv and der-

miinlogy. ir. which he ha- met with muisual
Micccr-s. lie took up po>t-graduate work at St.

]...uis.

Dr. .^mith was united in marriage with X'ettie

Tr.ck.r. at W'averlv. M... Sl:e was born at Car-
r..:i. n. 3,lo.. and is a daughter of J. \V. Tucker.
;. cousin of Randolph Tuckc-r. <:if \'irginia. He
-u-\cd in a Missouri reginum during the .Mex-
ican war. and Ijccame a piiarmacist at W'averly.
1 If. and Mrs. Smith have i'-n:r chiklren: i Icorge.

l.'Uii:- Stevens. Charles and Horace. During t!ie

..Iniini>tration of I're^ide.u C'cveland. Dr. S'.nit'i

'.-.as secretary of the pcn>:on board, and i8or

t" iS'i>7 he served as su;>crintendent of public
'" :.itli of Logan coinuy. !>cing the first in the
' muv. He is a memln-r •! < .uthrie Loduc Xo.
-•. .\.'J'. .^ .\. M.: has b..n connected wuh ilie

i niti-d Workmen ^-ince iSSo. mul i< a ch;u-;ri

i.-./n.bcr of the Territorial .Mc.lical .\s.Miciation

-'1 the .\merican ^ledical A>-^viauon. He r- a
I ' n-.ocrat in jjolitics. His wire is a faithful incin-
' cr of the Chri>tian ciiurc!;.

Pi;'
il-. (i. 1). M( >SS. w:^o i> now serving lii>

io'.n-t'.i ii-rin :.- >;'.]HTin;cniIcnt of school-,

in King.hsher count\. has m.ade an eiivi-
•b!e record as a;i ofiici.il. Well tilted In educa-
: :! and experience for his special line of w.c.rk.

'' - redi^ced our -clio, .] >, -letn to a st:.te ap-

RAl'HIC.M. RL.CORD. ^ 2ji

up to as an authority in these matters. l"or

several years he served as president of the King-
fisher County Teachers' Association, and in kc.o
was instrument.-.l in organizing the Teachers'
and Patrons' .X'-sociation of Kingfisher county,
of which body he is now acting as chairman.
In 1 80S he was a|)poiuted by ( iovernor I'.arnes

as a member of the territorial board of educa-
tion, l-'or some time he has been identitied with
the Territorial Teachers' .\ssocir.tion and for

several terms has been a member of its execu-
tive conuniltee.

In tracing the ancestry of Prof. Moss, it is

learned that his forefathers were southern jieo-

l)le. His grandfather. Marcellus J. Moss, was
born in Carrard C(junt_\-, Ky.. and for a wife he
chose a Miss Renfro. whose father was a hero
of the Revolution. He served under the leader-

shi]) of Washington, and on one occasion when
he was in camp the great (ieneral, in the course
of a little conversation, asked the soldier if

he intended to go to see a certain ])lace taken,

then held by the liritish. and he replieil stin-dil\',

"Xo. but 1 am going to help take it." M. J.

?\Ioss lived in eastern 'I'ennessee for a period,

and. later remo\-ed to Knox countv, K\'., where
he pa-sed his declining vears. He was .,f ( ier-

n;an descent and his wife was of .Scotch ex-
traction.

The parents (ji I'rof. Moss were R. J. ami
I-Tances (lUirch) Moss, natives of Claiborne
countv. Tenn.. and Knox countv. Kv., respecr-

ively.' In his eirly manhoo.l Mr. Mo'ss engaged
in farming and stock-raising in Kno.x county
and became piosperous and inlluential in that

localitw Though of southern birth he was in

sympathy with the I'liion. and when the Ci\i!

war broke out he enlisted in a Kentucky regi-

ment, but on account of ill lieallh was not called

into service.

In the fall of iSS>) he came to Kingtislier

countv. and is still livin- on his homestead. His
wife Is a daughter of Thomas C. and Mary
I Word) r.urch, natives of ( iarraril count\. Ky.
Tile I'ormer was of Irish descent, -ind the latter

was of hinglish ancestry. Mr. llurcii's foref.ithers

an.l hnallv to Keninckv. During the Civirwar
Mr. I'.urcii enli-tcl in the Cnion army, and hehl

ment, as ,lid hi- son. lohn W . I'.iirch.

I'n.f^ (i. I). .\lo-."u.-,s born ne.:r Ikarbours-

viiie. Knox countv. Ks . ,in Christmas dav. iN:;q.

the eldest of f.,ur children. Two ..f the number
are .leceased. an.l .Mrs. I'.l,/;, C. Smith now re-

sides in this coiunv. -Iheir m..lher died when
onr subject U..S in his sixteenth vear. In iS;;

the lannK h.c.ned near ( r.,1, ( Mvh;ud, l.lnc'hi

countv. Kv,, and in his hovho^d < 1. D. .\|os>
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laid the foiuulatiuns of his cilucation in the pub-

lic scliool. Later he attended private schools in

what is now I'.ell county, and then entered Taze-

well Collefjc at Tazewell. Tenn. in 1877 lie was
graduated in Mastinie L'niversity at Somerset,

Ky., where he had i)U!>ueil a seicntitic course.

As early as 1S73 he had e!ii:a!.,'ed in teacliini^ and

at intervals was thus employed, in order to ul)-

tain the funds for his colle.tjiate course. I'or

some time he taught in the schools of (larrard

county, Ky., and then became principal of a

school in Lancaster. Ky. After officiating- in

that position for two years he was promoted to

the post of principal of the jirimary department

of the Garrard I'emale College in the same city.

Later, he was superintendent ot the I'.oston

Academy of Whitley county. Kw. fur two \ears.

In the meantime, however, he went tn c'aliiornia

and was employed in iii> usual vocation in Santa

Barbara county, and for some time residetl in

Fresno county, where, in adtlition to teaching.

he was interested in the raising of live stock.

In 1883 he returned to Kentucky on account of

his father's poor health, but in the spring of

1890 he removed to Kingfisher county.

In Septeml)er of the ~ame year IVcif. Mu-s
0]jene(.l Kingfisher .Vcatkiny. tlie first educa-

tional institution of tlic kiml in tlie territory.

At the end of a XL-ar he re-igncd that jiosiiion

in order tu accei)t laie in th.e L'hexenne lufiiaii

School at Caddo. Okla. In 1892 he became su-

perintendent of the Rainy !\[ountain Indian

School at Anadarko. thi.^ territory, but in tii^-

spring of 1893 he returned to this coimt}-. where
he engaged in teaching for another \ear. In tlie

fall of 1894. soon after h.is return, he v,-as nom-
inated on the Repuli'.icaii ticket as coimty su-

perintendent, and was elccte.l by a majority or

one lumdred and seveiity-t\vi.> votes. In Januar\-.

1895. he entered upon the duties of his responsi-

ble office and carried out the wishes of the peo-

])le so efficiently that in the following year he
was renoniinate<l b\ acck.m.ation. and was
elected by a majority of iorty-fo-.ir votc^ over

the fusion ticket. In 1808 h- was again m^ai-

inated by acclamation and -cireil a trinni])liant

success in the ensuing,' ekvtion. as lie received

six hundred and twenty--;ix votes over the fusion

ticket. In i<,oo he was again renominated by
acclamation and elected for the fourth time. He
is the fiiilx- su|)erinteiii'.e;n in the territory \vl;o

ha-, been elected to <erve the fourtll term. The
iniblic has become ir,tere:-ted in making many
iu'iirovemeius in tile cor.nty schools, and while

many changes have alread\' lieeii instituted more
radical ones are in view, ft is hoped that a good
s\ stem of grailiuL;- the common -chools. in--re:is-

benu'-Jio,'^! l„nl.li:'u^ n'lav ^..on'be ca'nird oui.

The demand for a higher .Mandard and belter

facilities is increasing, anil much of this senti-

ment may be attributed t(j the efforts of IVof.

Moss, who stands for progress. .\t the time oi

his taking charge of this line of work the sum-
mer normal was held only three weeks. Init e;ic!i

\ear the term was increased in length umil it

now covers a ])eriod oi eight weeks. L'luler

his siii)er\ision there are one hundred and nine-

teen districts in the county outside of the city o;

Kingfisher, and one hundred and twenty-tive

teachers are employed outsiile of the citv.

From his youth Frofessor Moss has been
interested in agriculture, and at present he owns
a good homestead, situated four and one-half

miles to the northeast of the count) -scat, lie

is a member of Kingfisher Lodge Xo. 4. I. l '. ( >.

F.. of which he is past noble grand. He also is

identitied with Kingfisher Lodge. Xo. _'. .\. ( ).

L". W. A zealous member of the Bajnist church,

and a great worker in the Sunday-school, he

has ser\ed as superintendent for the past seven
years. Politically, he is an ardent Republican.

The marriage of I'roi. Moss and ^liss Liz-

zie J. Patterson took place in Kentucky in

187S. Mrs. Moss was born near Crawfordsville,

fiid., and i^ a ]ad\- (jf goml educational attain-

ments. Their oldest chihl. Reuben .\.. enlisted

during tlie Sp:.iiish-.\nierican war and served in

the hospital corps. Later he re-enlisted in the

army and is now ser\'ing in the Pliilippines.

The younger children are named resjiectiveh-,

A.niia Maun and ( ieorge Herbert.

DFMPSFV W. SULOMOX. To the fact

that Mr. Solomon was a power for good
<luring the crucial period of Kingfisher's

development—the first decade—all of our citi-

zens gladly testify, and that the influence of his

noble life will continue with our peo]de for many

all of life's \aried relati' inshi[)s— in the business

\\orld, as a cidzeii. nughbor and friend, and in

the domestic circle, an.! main- a jiersoii to whom
he has extended a lieljiing hand reveres his

memory.
Mr. Solomon was of luiglish and Dutch an-

cestry. ;'.nd several generations of the family haw
dwelt in .\merica. I lis great-grandfather. Lewis
Solomon, of South Ctiroiina. enlisted, in ilie

colonial army during ihe war of the Rexolutiou.

a.n<l once, while he was away from home, a party

of Tories visitetl his plantation. Proceeding to

confiscate whatever they desired, the feelings

of grandmother ."-^olinion became well wrought
up. (|uite naturallv. and at last, when tluv took

^ome \,irn wlii.li .he value. 1. she could M.nid

Iheirlawle-ih-. no 1, „ii;er. and. sei/ii- a pok>r.

routed the ellelliv.
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'I'lic paternal yraiidfalhcr of the subject of this

skctcli, Lewis Solomon, Jr., was born in Frank-
lin county, X. C. in 1780, and at the a^e of

ei.t^liteen _\ ears ho weildcd Sarah liowden, dan_:j;h-

ler of John liowdcn, a well-to-do citizen. In

iSii the worthy couple removed to Loqan
count}'. Ky.. and two _\ears later they became
residents of. Muhlenljer!.; county, same stiite. In

that section of the state their seventh child and
the father's naniesnke. Lewis, was born. April i.

iSiJ. In 1825 the family removed to the now
-l;Uo of Illinois, niakinij the journey with a one-
luiiso cnrt. which contained their houseiiold ef-

fi'Cts. The mother and three younsjer children

nule in the cart, but the rest of the family, twelve

in all, walked nearly all of the distance. The
father had met with a serious financial re\erse

in Kentucky, as his hard-earned fortune was
swallowed up in the failure of the Common-
wealth r>aidc. Lor a couple of years they lived

within five miles of Jacksonville. 111., and from
the springs of 1827 until the death of the father in

August. 1849. thoy dwelt in Palmyra township.

Macoui)in county, same state. The wife antl

mother departed this life in the procediuQ- Leb-
ruarw

early nianifestod unusual ability, despite his

nundde circunisiancos and nioai^or oducatinnal
advantages. At twenty ho eidisted in the war
against the Llackhawk Indians, under command
of Capt. John Hines and Colonel De\\'itt. He
was in active service for two months, and once,
when supplies of food were cut off. he was with-
DUt bread for five days. After his return to his

accustomed pursuits he was elected corporal, and
later c?.]>tain. of a company of militia, an.l hnall\-

attained the rank of major of the Si.\t\-socond
Regiment of Illinois Infantry. .\t twenty-nno
he entered forty acres of land, which ho' pro-
ceeded to clear, and fre(|Uontly he chopped wund
at forty cents a cord. In 1835 he became niter-

c~;rd in the lead mines at Galena. 11!.. and in

lime ho was known inr his largo landed possos-
-ii.ns in I'almyra townshi]). Macou])in county.
In iS.V) ho was elected assessor tif the C(.)unty

: nd servi'd a \car. aixl in 1X4^^ ho was maile a

in.tico (.f the jioaco. acting a-^ such eleven vears.
wlun he roMgnorl. In 1852 he \v;is elect'od t..

the legislature, where ho w. m wide fame, .nving
acn iri;

li 183- ho wa. further honored bv being the

i-"p!oV chnico fnr c-uutx judge. ;uid ;iiler hair

: ais in thai ,,frico ho was sent a- a delegate m
die cnstiiutional cnnvontion. In 1S7,) he wa^
el.ctcdto the Illinois .cnato. whore, as over, he

•iM.d nrw laurel. .

"" '" " '"'""'"^

lb tn:,irur4- i hid-,- S.,!.,n,.,u .-iiid X.uuw
'wiii. d,.ni;^bur ..I b,l;„ 1-ink. .,1 Kontuckv. tn,,k

place June _>;,. i8;,6. She died in 1865. and on
the 8th of May. 1866, Mr. Solomon wedded
Mary .Ann ihitcjior. Nino children were born to
the first marriage of the judge, nanielv: Mrs.
Louisa Mills and IVancis M., who reside in Illi-

nois: Thoma,- 1.. who died in that state: I )emp-
sey W.: .Mrs. .\nnio l'.. Catcholl. Mrs. .M;irtha

Smith, of Illinois; lohn L.. of Creonliold. 111.,

and Lal'ayotto and .Mkn 1'... of Palmvra. 111.

The birth of I). W. S.ilonion occurred near
Palmyra. 111.. I )econibor 15. 1844. After com-
pleting his i)ublic-school oilucation he attended
i'dackburn Cnivor'-ity. at Carlinville. 111., and
then, for eleven years, devoted a large share of
his time to the work of teaching. Later he pur-
chased a farm and was numbered among the
successful agriculturists of that localitv for" some
years. The public elected him to the county
board of supervisors, and in that office ho acted
for several terms, one term being chairmiui of
the board.

In 1887 Mr. Solomon determined to try his
fortunes in the west, and until the opening of
Oklahoma he carried on a grocerv business at

\\'ichita. k'ans. In July, iSS'y. he came to King-
fisher, and. bu\iiig a building on Main .street,

carried on ;i iliri\iiig boot an(i shoe busine-.- for

about a year, after which he endiarked in the
furniture ami undertaking business, his estab-
lishment being again on Main street. In the fall

of 189^ he sold out. on account of poor healtii.

and a year later was elected on the Democratic
ticket to the imi)ortant office of register of deeds,
receiving a good majority of votes. Assuming
the duties of his office in January, 1897, he re-

mained there for two years, and then lived retired
at his home during the few months of lii'e which
were left to him. Throughout his career he was
noted for h,i.-> public sjjirit and enterprise, and no
one was more anxious to provide excelient
schools and eilucational advantages to the rising
generation. .\s a mendjer of the Kingfi-hor
school board ho played an important ]ian and
aided in the work of constructing the fir.st school
buihling erected in the city. Liberally d.i.i he
contribute to churches and schools. ])ublic im-
ITovonionts and bonovolonces. and thus truly
merits the jirai-e of all. I-"rom his seventoontii
year ho was actively i.lontilied with the Ch.ri.-tian

Church, and -orvod as superintendent of the
Sund;iv-M-hooI and on the official b.oard for manv
years. The Kinutidier church had no more lov:;!

worker, and wli.n the h.ou.so of worship wa-:

under con>idor;itii 11 ho iiorformed heroic service
on tile buiMinu; committee, and at the time of his

death ho w;is a tru-too ,".nd an elder. l-"raternallv

lu- w:is a M.i.on. and w:is c.nnociod with the
\nrirnl ( Md.r of Cniled Worknu-u :,Md ihr
Woodnu-n oi iIk- World. ( )n llie loili oi 1 ici...

ber. |S.,(,. he w;.s >niiiinoned to the silent land,
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ami his mortal remains were placcil intlio peace-

ful city ot the dead, at U'ichita, Kr.iis.

Mr. Solomon is survived by his widow, whose
maiden name was Lucy J. Mcl'herson. Their

marrias^c took place in I'almxra, 111.. March -;5.

1873. at the home of her f.ither. J. W. Mcl'her-

son, who was a con-in of the n<ited (ieneral Alc-

Pherson, 01 Civil war lame, lie wr.s a n.itive ot

Muiilenbcr- cnunty. Ky., in which state his

father. William }ilci'herson. also was born. The
latter's father, Lewis Mcl'herson. a native i:)f

Scotland, was one of the earliest settlers in the

r.lue Grass state, and each of these three genera-

tions contributed much m the progress of th:.t

section of the L'nion. J. W. McPherson. who
was associated with the agriculturists of Scott

county. III., for a number of years, removeil to

Xorth Palmyra. r^Iacoupin c<nmty. 111., in 1S63,

and in 1885 located near Wichita, Kans., where
he was engaged in farming imtil shortly before

his. death, wliich event occurred February 10,

1890, when he was in his sixty-sixth year. For
a great many years he had been a valued worker
in the Christian Church and long served in the

office of 2n elder. His wife. ?^Irs. Mary J. (Shank-

lin) McPherson. was born in Logan couiity,

Ky.. in 1827. the daughter of John and Janett

(Green) Sb.anklin. who were of N'irginia rnd
Kentucky, respective!}'. The father lived in Lo-
gan county. Ky., from liis nineteenth year until

1829. when he took up his residence in White-
hall. Green county. 111. After his death, in 1833,

the family removed to Manchester, Scott county,

111., wliere tlie\- gave their attention to iarmmg,
as formerl}-. The mother, who now lives with

her children in \\"ichita, is a second ccuisin of

General Thomas, who wi m distinction in the

Civil war. She is r. devcmt member of tiie Chris-

tian Church, and three nf her sons were nlini^le^s

of the gospel. Her children were as follows:

Rev. John U.. who died in Topeka. Kans.: Kev.
Lowell C. who is euLrayed in establishin.g

churches in Havana. CuIki: William T.. who ,!ied

iieru- Kingmttn, KaiiS.: Mrs. L;ic\- J. SniniiMn:

Samuel \\'.. a farmer in the vicinit\ ot Wichita;

R. P.. a student in Hir.n.ni College, Ohio, and
also a minister: L. G. i- :i res:tL-nt of Wichitti.

Kans.: Mr.. Xellie ' i. Moor-, who lives in Kan-
sas Cicv: Mrs. Marv l-. Pierer. who resides i:i

^fedicine L. d-e. Kans.. and Mrs. ( )ctavia Par-

rott. whohr.s her h.ome in Wichitti.

Mrs. Suioni.ni. n:,rrd in the attno^phere of a

ChriMian hor.K-. like her brother- and si-ter.-.

early became ickntilied with the ch.urcli. and
always lias bee:i tin earnest wirker for the Mas-
ter, ."^iie received her hiirher eductition in F.ureka
College. 111. Since coming to Kingii>her >he

has wielded a ^retit intluence for uood. :.v.'\ i- ;i

vtiliied l';ici..r in l!..- ( hri-li:in ( hnrch. .\u v.u

usual 1- .r v,;is t.ccorded her ulien she uti.-

made chairmtin of the buihling coimnittee of ihc

Proadway Church, but she bravely sustained iier

reputation as an able executive bn.siness wduuiii.

The only child of 1). W. Solomon and wife i-

Klmer J., who was graduated in the Kingfisher

high school and. now i-, bo. .kkceper for the firm

.,f' Logan .S: Snow.

G I'.oKGF. M. PoKTEKFF
home is on the .-(juthwest ([

tion 21. town-hip 14. range

larti.

St.

wortliy represeiittitive ot the i)rogre.-stve agri-

culturist who has done so much toward the de-

velopment of Canadian county. He was born in

Pelmont county. Ohio. January 28. 1S66. and
when fourteen years of age went with his iJarents.

John R. and Sarah J. (Davis) Porlerfield. to

I'ettis count}-. Mo., where they made their home
for about four years, the father Ijeing engaged
in the livery business in Houstonia. They went
back to Ohio in 1884, but a few months later

returned to Pettis county, and about Christmas
settled in Harper county, Kans.. where he rented

land and engaged in farming.

During his boyhood and youth our subject

attended tlie common schools, and soon after the

removal of the family to Harper county, Kans.,

he b'egan his business career by ruiming a

threshing machine. He has since followed that

occupation in connection with farming. In Har-
per county he was married, August 19. 1888, to

Miss May Frutchey. and they now have a fam-

ily of three children, namely: Otis, born in Har-
jicr county, Kans.: Lola, born in Xuckolls

county. Xeb.: and Kirk, born on the home farm

in Canadian count\\ Okla.
On the 22(1 of 'April. 1889. Mr. I'orterhel.l

made th.e run for a claim from a point on the

eastern boundary line of the territory, but, failing,

to secure l;md, he returned to Kansas. When the

Chc\enne country was opened up for settlement

he a'utiin made the race, and this time located on
^clloo! land, which he h:id to give up. In 1803 he

tried to obtain a cltiim in the Cherokee strip, but

was again di-apiioiiited. being able to get noth-

ing he w;int<-d. The winter following was spent

in .\'eijr;'.ska. ;md in i8«)4 he came to Canadian
Cin:nt}-. • 'kla.. and tiled a claim where he now
lives, lie h;is a well-inipriived ami valnal)le

f;inii. at!'! r.iost of the improvements upon the

j.Iace hav,- b.eii m:ide bv him. Having steadily

pn .spared in his new Jtome. lie is toilay the

t\^o -cctions of land and is successfully engaged
in -enerti! ftirming and cattle-raising. During
hi-; ear! V re-i.IeiKX- here he experienced till the

hard-hips of i.ioneer liiV. In 180; and 18. ,r. he

woH,.-.! for ll.r u>nual a-enl of'l. 1. 1 a-e. in

Sonih 1 );.koi;,. a- an expert in starting thiv.hin-
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iii.K-bincs. Politically Mr. I'drtfrhcld has Kolmi

.111 anient Republican since castiuLj his tirst pres-

s.lriuial vote for Harrison in iSSS, an<l frater-

,1 iHv is a charter nieinlier of the Inipmved ( irdcr

,,|- Rcil Men at ( )karche. ( )kla.. and r.No a nieni-

luT of the Kniq-lits of I'xthias at llliitt L'itw

rsuit of knowl-

C1-.
CHAMI'IOX. M. D. Since takin- up

his residence in Knid, Dr. L'lnnipion has

been enabled to realize many of his exjiec-

i.ui'ins in regard to life in the new ierritor>-. and
has a'' well the consciousness that the prominent

place which he has attained is due to his own
unaided eff(jrts and the apiireciation which in-

variably . meets such well directed and intcili-

LjeiUly rendered service.

Dr. Champion was liorn in .\shland. Mi?-;..

.March 10. 1865. and i.^ a sn-i ,,i l",. D. Lham-
l>ion. also born in Mississip])i. The paternal

i^r.uidfather, who descejided from old eastern

ancestry, took his family to Mississippi at z.n

cp.rly day, where he fpent the years of his activity

as a planter. He was killed in an accident.

!;. D. L'lianipion was a farmer in .\shland.. Miss.,

and in i88o nmved t., Tc\;:s. where lie i< now
retired, and li\inL;" > m his farm, at the age of

-ixl_\-tive. lie servcl during the Civil war. The
ni'itlicr of Dr. Champion, formerly Eliz?.beth

W'estbrook, was a native of Mississippi, and is

-lill living. Her father, Drewy \\'estbrook, was
a miller l)y occupation and served in the Civil

\\;ir. To -Mr. and Mrs. Lhampiun were born
nine children, five n.uv li\ing. and of th.ese C. F.

i? the olde!--t son and the onlv child in ( )klahonia.

Dr. Champion received his education in the

prblic sclicMils in Mi>sissii)pi and at Knnis. Tex,,

after which he entere.l the Tehuacana L'niver-.

-it} of the Cumberland l'resbyter4an church,
from which he was graduated in 1886 with the

I'egree of .\ I'., ."^u.b-^eiiueiuly he imdertonk the

-:ndv of med.icine under Dr. ."^loan. nf Tehua-
cana' alter which he eiuered the Louisville Medi-
ci! College, of LouiMille, Ky.. graduating in

i.'^'.o. He began the practice of hi- ppuTs-ion

a war. going thence to Hartley, where he re-

luaip.ed until taking up his re.-iilence in < ik!a-

!'"m;i. .Vfier making the rim to Mnid he b.-^an

hi- pr.,fessional life 'in the embrvo town, with a

-nnnendable disreganl f.-r the 'cuvenieuce- nf

• ::'e. (.i)ening his it'tice in a tent, and mini-lei in-

I" the i)hvsical disabilities ..f the ..ther pl.meer.,

iiMUi this' insecure liabitation. .\ residence and

-i'le. and here the d..ci..r has since carried mi hi.-

c'.nM.-nnl> increa-ini; i.raclice. In 1,^07 and lS.;o

' bie.-i^,,, thus eviucin- his~~ detenniu;iti..ri t-

keep alireast ol the tunes m the p
edge bearing upon his wcjrk.

.\lthough devoting the ninst of his time Im

general jiractice. Dr. Lhampion has paid jjartic-

ular attention to certain sjiecial lines, foremost
among them being the science of electricity, in

the efificacy of which he has imbounded fr.itli.

To this end he has |iurchased the best po>>ilile

machinery, and is the possessor of the hnc'^t

X-ray machine in the territory. A.side from his

])rofessional interests the doctor has entered
largel\- into other enter])rises in his localit_\- and
has (|uite an accumulation of land" and houses,

owning no less than three farms. His residence

in Enid is generally conceded to be one of the

finest, if not the finest in the town. In the gen-
eral upbuilding (if the town he has liorne a large

share of responsibility, serving in various capac-

ities as occasion demanded. For three years he
served as county physician, was a member of the

board of insane for four years and on the pension
board as member and secretary for the same
length of time, serving from 1S93 until i8<)7.

Previous to the organization of the Central (")kla-

homa Medical Society, of which he is a member,
he was connected with the Carfield Countv So-
cietv. He has s.-rveil a., examiner for the ol.l

.\orth W'e-tirn Life Insurance Compunv, e>f Mil-

waukee.
Fraternally Dr. Chami)ion is associated with

the ^lasons. Knights of Pythias, Woodmen of the

World, .Ancient I )rder of L'nited Workmen, and
the Knights of Honor. Li national politics he is

a stanch believer in the principles laid down by
the Democratic party, but has no political asjiira-

tinns. Himself and family are members of the

Li i8i)i Dr. Champion was united in marriage
with Miss Katie I". Daniel, of Hartley, Tex. I'.y

this union there is one daughter, Pauline.

I R.\ t . ST( iXl-:, M. D., who has been engaged

j in the prrctice of his profession more than a

score of years, stands well among his medical
brethren, and sir.ce his arrival in Kingfisher has

been identified with the Oklahoma 'Territorial

.Medical .\ssociation. I-ornu-rlv, during his long
residence in Xebraska, he beLuged to the Xe-
braska Stale Me-!ic:l Association and took a

bod\-.'" Moreover, he was. and is. connected
with the .\inerican .Medieal .X-soeiation and ha-
contributed articles to the lea.Iing medical jour-

nals of the period.

Dr. Stone is ;i ilirect descend;. nt of the ]iatriot,

Thomas Stone, who was one of the founders of

this rei)nblic and was one of ihe inmiorl.al ni,-n

who si:;ne,l Ihe declaralioii of independence. Tor
sever.d -eiier.-uions the Stone lannlv dwelt in
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Xcw York state and Ijorc a [jruinincnl i)art in its

])ic nicer iiistory. Tlic doctor's paternal ;;rand-

fatiier, W'illir.iu Stone, removed to Delaware.
( )liio. at an early day and tliere spent the re-

mainder of his life. His son. Stephen, our sub-

ject's father, was horn in Dutchess county. X. '^'..

and was reared to manhood in the r>ucke\e stale.

I'ntil 1853 he was numbered amoiij; the thrifty

ai^riculturists of ( )hio. and during the ensihni;

fifteen vears lived in Inw.-;. In iSo.S he went l><

lioonvi'lle. Mo., where wilhin a sear he w•a^ ~iini-

nioned to his last reward.

When the Mexican war was beins; wa.i^ed Mr.
Stone volunteered iiis services to his countrv,

and was commissioned colonel of an Ohio rei^i-

nieiit, in which capacity he acted during the

conflict. Fraternally he was identitied with the

Masonic order. His wife, the doctor's mother,
was born in Delaware county, Ohio, in 1817, and
in her girlhood was a schoolmate of Rutherford
r>. Hayes. She bore the maiden name of Emily
IMoore, her father being Sidney Moore, general

in the (.Hiio state militia at one time. He was a

native of Pennsylvania and one of the earlv set-

tlers of Delaware county, Ohio. ^Irs. Stone de-

parted this life in Nebraska in 1899, loved and
revered by a large circle of acquaintances. Both
she and her husband were ilevout members of

the Episcopal Clnirch and lived worthy Chris-

tian lives. They were the parents of nine chil-

dren, four of whom are deceased. One son,

M. \\'., was a member of an Iowa regiment in

the Federal army. and. having been graduated
in a medical college at Keokuk, Iowa, was ap-

pointed surgeon of his regiment. He is now-

engaged in medical practice at W'alioo. Xel:).

The l)irth of Dr. Ira (1. Stone occurred in

Wasliin.ut.m, Iowa. Xovciiiher 27. 1S54. and
loiirteiii year- of his life were passed in that sec-

tion. Then, for about two years, he resided near
I'.ooiiville. Mo., and in the sjiring of 1870 ac-

eompaniecl the f:imil\ to I'olk county. Xeb..
where llu-\ Were am. ,iig the first seltleVs. h'.ir

iiig to its management and looking after his

nioilicr"> business interests. Folk county wa-
not organized until after tliev located wilhin its

border-, an-l the school di.-tricting was made
ihereaiter.

In the Centennial _\ ear Dr. Stone went to
Wahoo. Xel).. and commenced his medical stud-
ies under the guidance of his brother. M. W.
Subsi.(|;ientlv he went to Cliic;:go and pur>ite(l

a cour>e m Rush .Me.lical Colle-e. where he was
.uradunteil in chie lime. Returning to Wahoo. he
then practiced in com|)anv with his brother and
laid the i.iimd.-iti.in <.| lii'- future success. He
comi.uied in iKutiur-hip with him I'or several
ve.tr-. and Uun es!,-,Mi-hrd .-in indepnuh nl p,.u--

ticr ill ilie lovM, of .Mead, lie also lucd in l.in-

C(jln, .X'eb.. for about one \ ear. and in the sprin-

of i8i/jvcame to Kingtisher, where he eiulKirkei

in general practice, jiaying due attention to -ur

gery. He is a profound student and neglect- m
oiiportunitv for advancement in his chosen fiel

of effort. His office is located in the I'-ohhii-;

building.

While a roi.leiil of W.aho., Dr. Stone niarrie.

Mi.-^ Katie .\ndru-. who w;;.- born in .N-indu.-kv

1 ihio, and in 1874 went with her father. I'hinea-

.\ndrii>. to Walioo. where he became a pro>i)er-

ous nierch;inl. Thr^e children bless this union
namely; lIuloLa. (iordon and Wilbur. Tl:e doc-

tor and his wife are members of the Methodist
Episco])al Church of this city and are acti\-el\

interested in the promotion of all worthy, relig-

ious and benevolent enterprises. He is aftiliatec

with the Masonic order, having joined the sanu
in Wahoo. Xeb. FoIiticalK' he is a stanch Re-

COL. JOHX FRAXCIS STOXE. who was
holding a commission as the commanding
officer of the First Oklahoma X'ational

(inard for about a year preceding his death, was
honored ami sincerely loved by all who knew
him well. His untimely, tragic death has lieeii

deepl_\- deplored by every citizen of this terrltnr\

Slid by the multitudes of friends throughout the

L'nited States to whom he was endeared. For
the first decade in the history of Oklahoma he
played an important part, and his name shall

henceforth Ije enrolled among its founders.

Knowing that the public will esteem it a great

privilege to trace the career of Colonel Stone.
the following facts have been g'leancd in regard
to his life and relati\-es. His grandparents were
of the sterling old Kentucky pioneer stock, and
were inimhcred among tiie early settlers of In-

diana, frank Stone, the colonel's father, was a

succe.-sful farmer of Wabash, countv. Iiul.. uiiti!

his .leath. and to himself and wife! who wa- a

.Miss Mctlock in her girlhood, three children

were born.

Col. lohn 1". .<ione was born l-ebruarv ij.

]Sr«.. and pas>ed lii> youth in the peacel'ul lal>or-

an.I.^u'ler attending ihe j.ublic schools and \\ a-

ba>li dud.) Xornial. he went to liutler I'ni-

versit\ in liidi<iiiai)olis. and was graduated in

that well known i;i-titutioii in 188^, with the de-

gree oi .Ma-ur of .\rt>. I le had worked hi.- own
way through college, and subsequently lie held a

re?ponsible position as superintendent of scImoIs.

.\t the same lime he took up the studv of law.

under the -uitlance of lion. Horace Sj.eed. later

.•i re-ldent of (.nthrir. .-md fmallv w.e. admilled

I M. Kiowa. K
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«!uri- lie opened an office and cnil)arke<l in a

. :.ulue uliicii lie continueil until Oklahoma was

.'.,';(d to the world. Foreseeini; the threat fu-

:'.'ti- in store lor tliis beautitnl ri'v;iim. he i-anic ti>

i .-lilirie on that eventful A]>ril JJiul. iS,^w. and at

vi-i- i)ei;an practicin;^ his iirni\ssi( m. Later lie

,.N appointed assistant Luited States attorney

r ll'.i^ territory and occupieil this position under

Mr. Speed, in the meantime continuing:; his per-

>. !ial lei^al ])ractice until the Spanish-American

w.tT.

inliinel Stone's part in that memorahle war is

uell known, and it is needless to say that his rec-

Til is one oi which his friends may justly be

j.r.uid. Me was commissioned by (lovernor

i;,irnes as major of the Oklahoma I'.attalion,

.ind served with the First Regiment of this terri-

t..r_\- until there was no lont:;er need. He was at

hi.- post of duty from the time of his appoint-

•neiit. in May, i8y8, until I'ebruary. 1891), and
->nn after his return home he was honored with

I he commission of colonel of the I'irst C >klahoma
.\atioiial tiuards.

In i8i)i) Colonel Stone became tinanciall\ in-

terested in the I'eople's ISank, at Kintjiisiier. amr
\\a- made jiresident of the institution. I'raier-

•!:dlv he was a member of C.uthrie Lod-e X'>. -'.

\. i'. X: A. M.. and in jioHtics he was' a stanch

Keiuiblican. He was a fiian uf high principle rjul

-lerlin^^- tiualities, and it is hard to believe that he

had any personal enemies. Wiiile a resident of

' iuthrie he was a prominent factor in tlie iip-

''.lildin-- of the Christian L'hurch, and for a hnii;-

•:iiie he held the office of an el.Ier. The liullet of

an assassin, lying in ainlmsh. laid Colonel Stone
I'lw ou the I ith of Januarw 1000, and he is now
sleeping his last sleej) in the beautiful cemetery
• I .Vewcastle. I'a., near th.e old home of Mrs.

The marriage of Colonel Stone and wife was
•lenmized in Newcastle Xo\eniber 24, ]S8i.i.

.^iie w,;s then Mi-s I'amiie I'hillips. a dau-luer
'

. die Rev. Jnlui T. au.l .\l..rilia iCabeli I'hilhp-.

i!" were n.atives uf M<iiii)t Tackson, F'a., and
>:r:ibenville.( diio. resi)ectively. The father wa,-

a

i;'ini>ter in the (.'hristian L hurch for many \ears.

;.nd f' ir a periml was successfulh engaged in the
• il buMiiess in r.utler cnuiitv. Ta. He died at

! i- h-nie in XewcasiK, I'a.. X..veniber 1 1. iS(,o.
'

lalernal side .\lr^. Sluiie 'i.> .>f I'.nglish descent,

'.hile on the maternal side she is of ( jennrtii-

lii-h extraction. Her -nnidfather. b.lm I'liiiliii-^.

.\rts. Since the death of her lamented husband
she has dwelt in I lUthrie, their old home, and has

r.-M!med her place in the t hristian Church, so

.harlv l.ived bv b,,th. do her has devolved the

re>pnnsi])iltv o'f rearing their little son, Horace
lohu, and faithluUv -lie is ,-trivmg to take up
life's duties, thom^h her heart is bowed with

lone i,- one of nine children, and is tlic

ne of tJK- seven bn.tlu;> and -ister- survi
I'—el„„ne i-not ill Xeu.-,,--le. Ibreduc;
a- hni-lud in I'.nllrr Cni, er.-.il\ . wlureshe
laduated in 18S4 uitli the de^i ee of I'.acluT

.Mrs.

Tl[( ).\1.\S \V. T.\VR( )R. who was born and
reared in Saline county. Mo., and whose
residence in Canadian county dates from

iSo,^ is numliered among the sterling citizens of

( iklahonia. Though he has met with many re-

verses, which would have entirely disheartened
most men, he has steadily pressed forward to the

goal he has always had in view—a com|)etence

—

and to-day he is reaping the fruits of his inde-

fatigable toil.

Thomas T. and Margaret (IJaxisi Taylor, par-

ents of our subject, were natives of Maryland
and Kentucky, respectively. They made each
other's acquaintance in Saline count\ , Mo., and
after their marriage they dwelt in that locality as

long as they lived. The fatlier died in the prime
of his early manluKid and the mother nobly
l)layeil the double part which tliiis devoK'ed up'):i

lier in rearing their children.

The birth of Thomas \\". Taylor occurred De-
cember 5, 1834, on the parental iiomcstead, and
during his youth he mastered the principles of

farming auil practical Inisiness methods. He
early assunieil a large share of the care and re-

sponsibilit}- connected with the nianagement of

the farm, and thus had le.-s o])portunity to attend

school than he desired, ile was married when
he was about tweiu\-four _\ ears of age, and by
the assistance of his wife, who jiroved to l)e a

devoted lielpniate. he -ucceeiled in accumulating
a snug fortune 1j\ the time that the Ci\il war
liroke out. He then owned a quarter section of

to him a golden tribute annually.

Then followed one of the most serious chap-
ter:- in his hi^torv, for he offere.l his services to

hi.- country, and nobly st.iod by the stars and

terribfe war-time.' He eiili-ted in Couipaiu l'.

Seventh .Mi-souri Cavalry. M. S. M.. andsaw
h.ard -er\ice in Mi-souri, l\an>as ami .\rkansas.

1 le parlicii'.atcd in numerous skirmishes, and was
activcK eii-a-ed in tile tierceU -contested battles

of i'e;, 'Ridge, .\1 ine Creek and' I Wg 1 'due. Tiiou-h
hi- elotliing was fre,|Ueiulv pierced with shot

and -hell, and on one occasion hi- hor-e wa-
-liot under him, he alino-t miiaciilouslv e.-c;:ped

wounds, and thoi-h lie wa- ill -everal' time- he

would noi ^ixr up slUruienlK to^,, toibe ho-,,i-

t;il. lie wa- lliorou^lilv .lei.eiided ninni In In-
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superiors and never was fi)iiiul wanting; in Io_\-

altv and efticiene\-.

Alter tlie war-el. uuis liad rolled away Mr. Tay-
lor retnriied to his farm and later imrehased
more land. He was i)rospering finely and the

fntnre looked extremely bright to him when he

made what jiroved to he the i;:reat tiiistake of his

life. In hrief. he became secnritv for parties who
failed to meet their ol)li;..,'-ations. and the result

was that he saw his hard-earned capital swept
away. In iSt)^ he came to Oklahoma, and at

that time his ueahli was mainly comprised in two
spans of nniles. lie traded two of the animals
lor the farm he now owns and paid a balance in

cash. The land is situated on section 21. town-
ship 14. range 6 west, and Mathewson is the

postotitice. Many material changes for the bet-

ter have been inaugurated by the owner, and the

place is now considered one of the best in the

townshi]).

Mr. Taylor wedded Julia -\. Coy, December
I". ^^57- ^lie likewise is a native of Saline

county. Mo., ami in her girlhood she not only

gained a liberal education. l)ut also formed a

taste ioT literature, and is well posted on general

subjects. The eldest child of this worthy couple

was James, who died in Kansas City, leaving a

wife anrl four children. The other son. Jesse,

was simnnoned by the death angel when he was
just on the threshold of maidiood. twenty years

of age. May. the youngest daughter, is the

mainstay and comfort of her parents, for she

lives with them and shares all of their cares. The
ekler daughters are Mrs. F.nmia Laughlin. of

Johnson county. Mo.: Mrs. Ida Zinc, of <)k!a-

homa: and Mrs. .Ann Laughlin. of TipKni. Mo.
There are eight grandchildren of i3ur subject

and wife.

I'.rought up as a Whig politically Mr. TaUor
bec;-.me identified with the Republican partv at

it> birth and ha^ ever loxallv >tood bv iis iiojicv.

Reli-iouslv he is connected' with thJ .Metho::i'^t

h:pi>co|.ar,lenonmiation. In Saline countv he
jonied tlie Ma>onicon
the rolls .,f the lodge :

that place he also belo

of L'nite.l ^Vorkmen,
the local ottices i

the Crand Lodge

uid he >l\\l remain^ on
,eet Springs. M.). In

to the Ancient ( )r(ier

. besides filling all of

Ige. rei)resented. ii in

WILLI.\.\1 O. TRoCT ha^ become a v;.lu-

;ible addition to the r.KUiv pr.i-peP'U.

a-riculturi-t^ v.ho ]ia\ e loun.l a .Mecca
indeed in the territor\ of ( tklahoma. His claim,
located on seel ion _'. lounsjii,, ,7, ran-e j w-t.
l.ouan e,.nnl\. h:,s bee>, dev. doped In.n, a uiM
and irnbered c-Mdilio,, 1,, ,.ne of niililx and re-

Trout were iiecniiarly inlluenced by conditions

incident to the carrying on of the war. In order
to carry on uninterruptedly their agricultm-.d

l)ursuits, his parents were obliged to change
their location oltener than was consistent with
the l)est results in farnnng. Horn Ianuar\- (t.

184.^, in Warren c.^nntv, '.Mo., he is a sou of

WiUi.im .M. and. Harriet .M. il'riuglei d'rout.

\\illi;.m M. Trout was a Whig and nu.ve.l to

.Missouri at a verv earl> da\ . W'hile he did no;

enter the army, he \\a^ not exempt from tiie ;in-

noyances of war. W hen his ;ei! Willi : 1 \.:

fourteen years of age he mo\-ed from Warren
county to St. Charles county, and thence to Lin-
coln county, in search of peaceful condition.s.

everything being unsettled, extortionate and at

times dangerous. Xear the close of the war they
cast their lines with the settlers of Macoujiin
county. III., where they lived for sixteen years
and became fairly successful farmers.

It argues well for the perseverance and a|)-

plication of William ( ). Trout that during all

their wanderings from ])hice to place he yet found
opportunity to gain an excellent education
in the public schools as well as to learn the best

methods of conducting a farm. W'hile engaged
in helping his father he chanced to so seriously

injure his leg in the horse power of a threshing
machine as to necessitate amputation. Idie ca-

tastrophe was a blow to him and motlified his

plans to some extent. He decided to teach school
for a time, and. with this in view, he took a

stunmer course at Carbondale .Xormal school

and taught for the following three winters. The
money thus earned was invested in land.

The romance connected with Mr. Troiu's

crous and fateful about it. .\t the time he wa-
li\ing in M.ieoupiii eouiuv, to avoid the Yankees,
and the \oung woman whom he niarrietl Decein-
I)er 24. 1S70. was living there with her parents,

to avoid the Rebels, .she was Hilla .Morton, a

d.au-hterof W. S. .• nd Harriet iCoidini .Morton,

and was l.orn in .Mexico. .M,,. The Rebel and
"^'ankee forces thiis brought into close juxtapo-
sition were forced to either tight or lay down
their amis. The antipathy to bloodshed was ;ip-

pareiit from the tirsi, ;mil the terms of capitnl.-

satisl,;etion of all concerneil. es]ieciallv to the

Rebel contiiiu'em. .\ .|,anL;liIer. Jessie, liow .Mrs.

W. 11. Howe.confes.-estoan impartial liking; for

Rel.e'sMld \'ankec-s.

.Mr.Tront is a Democrat an. 1 voted f..rCreele>

ill 1S7.'. W Idle in llliiu.is he became ciispicii-

..iis in a i;oliiic:l w;r> . .•.nd h.TI ^rvry:,\ iniiM.r-

ih 1 ..f William (
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tlinni;li tlie towii.sliii) was str(.>n^l\ Hcpniilioa

he was (Icfeated Ijy only diic vute. Mr. and Mr
I rout are members of the Christian Cluirch.

MICHAEL COXXDLLV, a well-known
ai^ricnlturist. resiilin- ><\\ the northeast

quarter of section J4. township 14, ran,i:;e

S west, Canadian coinit\-, was horn in County
Cork, Irelanil, September jik I'S^,^. a son of

Micliael and Ellen (Hefternani Connolly. He
was reared upon a farm and educated in the

national schools of his native land. In 1S48. at

the time of the s^reat famine in that comitry, he
came to America on the Columbus, a sailini;-

\-es>e!. commantled by Ca]:)t. Robert Mackern, of

Maine. The voyage proved a long and siormy
one and the ship was flisabled in mid-ocean,
being finally towed by a Portuguese man-of-war
iiuo Eayall. on the Azores, where it was repaireil.

.\lthough Mr. Connoll}- embarked in September,
he did not reach Xew York until the 15th of tiie

following February. He soon went to ]\Iaine.

where he worked on a railroad eight months,
and then returned to Xew York to work on the

I-'rie canal a few months, being next employed on
the Syracuse & IJinghamton Railroad.

In 1850 he went to Logan county, ( )hio, where
he followed railroading two years, and then
removed to Illinois, entering the service of the
Illinois Central Railroad. In 1853 he went to

Mem])his. Tenn.. and worked on the Memphis
>v Charleston Railroad about a year, and from
there went to St. Louis, where he enlisted in

the general service and was transferred to Com-
pany I, Si.xth L'nited States Infantry, He was
stationed at Fort Kearnew Xeb., until June.
1857. when he went to I'tah. taking part with
.\lbert Sidney Johnston in the Mormon war. re-

maining there until discharged June 13. 1858.

lie then located in Jefferson count), Xeb.. dUil

turned his attention to farming. While there he
ri.irried Martha lane .Vle.xander. of I iage count v.

ihat state. In 1863 he enli>ted in Companv .\l.

Second .Xebraska Cavalr\ . and served 'nine

nioiuhs in the northwest.
.\fter the war .Mr. C..nn..lK lived in <^.age

'ounty. Xeb.. until i8ih). when he purchnsed a

tract of wild land in Jeffer-. m county, that ^tate.

••ind engaged in its ini])roven!ent and cultiwation
i"r Some time. ( >n >ellin'..; th;it he moved to

Xnckolls county. .Xeb.. where he bought an-
"ther farm and made his li'ime for thirteen \ears.

i.U uiI 'helps countv. that st:.te, but wa- 1

lalo countv, Xeb., when he decided to come to

' Oklahoma in i8.,j. Since then he has ni:ule hi..

li"nie uiion his present farm and has given hi-

iniire time and rittention to its iiuiiro'.enient and

While living in Xebraska .\lr. Connolly^ hr.-t

wife died, leaving two children, Joiui V. and
William .\.. both of whom are now married, have
families of their own, and are engaged in farming
in Xuckolls co\mt\, .Xeb. In jetferson county,
that state, our subject was again- married .Marcli

15, 1868, his .second union being with .\li>s Lucy
I'owell, a native of Monroe coumi\. ( )hio, an<l a

<laughterof Johnand .\melia 1 lllairi i'owell. I'.y

this union eleven children were born. ti\e sons
and six daughters, of whom three daughters ilie<l

in infancy. Of the others we n<ite the following:

Thoiuas, the oldest, died at the age of five year>:
( )mar D. is a farmer of Kingfisher county, Okla.:
Etlwin Forrest, a farmer living near Waukomis,
< )kla,, is married and has one child, Earl:

Charles, born in X'uckolls county, Xeb., married
and lived in Custer county, (Jkla., where he and
his only child. Ralph Walter, lost their lives

April 8, 1900, by the falling in of his sod-house
on the farm. Daisy is the wife of Elmer Hender-
son, of Oklahoma, and they have one child.

Charles E. Waller. Ora and \iola arc still with
their parents.

Since casting his first ])residential vote for

V. S. Grant, in 1868, Mr. Connolly has been a

stanch supporter of the Re|)idilican jiarty and
has taken quite an active and prominent i;art in

public affairs, serving two terms as county com-
missioner in Phelps county, X'eb,, and school
director for some years. He has been township
trustee in Cement township, Canadian count}',

Okla., two years, and was the Republican nom-
inee for county commissioner in i8yS, but was
defeated by nine 'votes on account of the fusion

ticket. Religiouslv he is a member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Cluirch. and sociallv is a member
of Sharon INisi Xo. _'-. C. .\. R.

Uloll

T OHX OL-IGLEV W.\l )r)b:LL, D. D. S.

J The laborious .tudv an.] constant research
of Dr. Waddell along the line of his chosen

\\ork. that of .lental surgery, has met with the
ripjireciation due so ])ainslakiug and conscien-
tious a membi-r of the pnifessinu. This recogni-
tion of merit i,- not alone ci .ntined to the residents
of Ku;gti.her. who have profiled by his skill since
180J. but has been sul)stant!ally ackuowiedgeil
by the govern-ir (u' the territory, who. in 181)5.

r.ppointed him a niendicr of the Oklahoma Hoard
of Dental Ex.'inuners. and they in turn elected
him j.roident of the bo;ird at its organizati'>n.
CoxeruMi- Reulr..w confirmed his wi.se deci-iou
in 1807 by cau.ing Dr. Wad.lell's ^econd ap-
poiiument to the same jio^ition. the term of .-er-

^'iee to extend over a period of four years.

Surrounded in his youth by an atmosjiliere of

iiUelligeiice and refinement. Dr. Waddell inher-
its to a degree the ability to turn his talents to
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the best possilile account. ( )f sturdy Scotch
ancestry on the paternal side, he is a t^^randsoii

of William Waddell. who. in tiie early part of the

century, cast his lortutus with the early pioneers
of \'irj;inia, and later nio\e<l to < )hio. where he
conducted a farm in the \icinitv of Springfield.

His son, J. M. Waddell. 1). I)"., the father of

John, came to an early decision to enter the

ministry, and with this nhject in view graduated
from the .\llegheny L'ollei^e and Theoloi^^ical

Seminary and entered upon his loner and useful

ministry in the Presbyterian Church at Decatur.
( ^hio. During the war he served for a hundred
days as captain in an ( >hio regiment, and was
later appointed chaplain of the same. l-"or ei.;:;lit

years he was associated with a church at Kirk-
wood. 111., and for ei.Erhteen years ministered to

the spiritual and intellecturd welfare of Knox-
ville, 111. While at the latter place he received
the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Knox
College, (jalesburg. A later charge was the

church at Lisbon. X. D. His wife. Mattie J.
(Ouigley) Waddell. was born in Ohio, and was a

daughter of Dr. John Ouigley. Mrs. Waddell
died at Kirkwood when her son John was four

years ol<l. She was the mother of two other
children. W. E., a graduate of Knox College.

Galesburg, III., and of the T'ultee ^.ledical Col-
lege, is ex-secretary of the faculty of Hering
College, Chicago. 111., and is now practicing

medicine in Los Angeles. Cal. Mary, the only
daughter, died when three years of age. Dr.

J. M. Waddell contracted a second marriage,
and 01 this union there is one son. Ralpii. who is

living at home and attending Knox College.

Owing to difficulty with his eyes. John Wad-
dell, who was born in Decatur. 111.. Febrnarv lo,

t866. received much 'ti hi- early ed.ucational

training from his father, and subsequently grad-
uated from the high school of his native town.
In 1887 he began the study of dentistry with Dr.

J. W. Adams, of Knoxville. and later attended
the Chicago College of Dental Surgery, a de-

partment of Lake Forest University, froin which
he was graduated in i8i)o. receiving the degree
of Doctor of Dental Surgery. In Canton. I-'ult'^n

county. HI.. Dr. Waddell entered u]ion the i)rac-

tice of his profession, going from there r.fter

eighteen months to I'.eatrice, Xeb.. ami event-

ually, in iA)2. settling in Kingfisher. ( )kla. He
has here established an envial)le rciiutation. and
has added to his own comfort r.nd crin\-enience

anil to the appearance of tlie i.iwn by erecting, in

n;oo, a commodious and homelike residence.

Dr. Waddell was miited in marriage with I-'.lla

Cunnnings. of .\tchisi.in. Kans.. and a daughter
of S. H. Cnmining>. a pr'miinenl real-estate man
of I'ond Creek. ( >kla., and tlie first postmaster
of the place. Dr. and ^Irs. Wa.lde'll have" an
adopted child named I'ern C. Warldell. The

Waddell family are ]>rominent in the I'resbyte-

rian Chnrcli in Kingfisher, in wiiich organization
the doctor is a riding elder, the clerk of sesM.ms
and superintendent of the Sunday-school. Ik-

is a member of the I-'ifth Illinois Regiment. .Na-

tional (hiard, and is second lieiuenant of the

coinpanv. I'raternally he is associatt'd with the

.\neient ( )r(ler of L'n'ited Work-men. Woddnieii
of the Worhl. a. id Modern Woodmen of .\mer-

I K.TIXCHF.R. The high rank which King-

J , fisher has attained within a few years in

the .sisterhood of the representative cities

of ( )klahoma is due to the sterling, enterprising
citizens who constitute her coimnercial class,

and those who, in public positions of trust and
honor, have molded her destiny. Prominent
among these is the gentleman of whom this

sketch is penned—one of the first niend;ers of
the city council and for the past seven years
treasurer of the city funds. He possesses marked
financial ability and has given entire satisfaction

to all concerned in the administration of local

afi'airs. A man of progressive ideas and |niblic

spirit, he advocates all measures w-hich he be-
lieves will accrue to the general welfare of our
peojilc.

Hon. John L. Tincher. father of our suliject,

was born in Kentucky, and during his mature
life he was identified chiefiy with Illinois, where
he won distinction and material success. In the
house oi representatives and in the senate
III his chosen state he served for a mnniier
of terms, and for a long period he was
engaged in the banking business in Dan-
ville, at first as a member of the firm of

Tincher & English, and later as one of the stock-
holders of the First National Dank of Danville.
He was summoned to his eternal rest in 1S70.

when about fiftv vears of age. His widow, now
living r.t lier old li..me in Danville, was Mi>s
LVii-MJine R. Hicks in her girlhood. She was
born in !-'omnain coimt\-. Ind.. on the i)ioneer
lionu-stead which had been cleared by her father,

< ieorge Hicks, a Xew England man. Two of the

eiuht children born to John L. Tincher and wife
are deceased.

J. 1-:. Tmcher was born in Danville. 111., .\pril

1. 1X5S. and ulieii of a suitable age commenced
lr._\ing tlie foundations of knowledge in the pub-
lic -clioojs. He pursued a course of study in the
Collegiate Cv Connnercial Institute, at Xew-
Haveii. Conn., and later attended Williston Sem-
inar\-. at l-last Hampton. Mass. Returning tluii

to iJanville. the y.unig man endiarked in bii-i-

ness. conducting a men's furnishing goods -tore

for three or more years. In 1883 he went to

Kansas, and. with some other enterDrisinL' men.
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assisted in tlic fouiulini,' of XL;,catiiiij;a, C"o-

iiianclic cuiiiUy. There he cmlKirked in the ilruj,'

Imsiness anil prospere<l in liis nmlertakini;. ( )n

the J-'nd of April. i8S<^, he came to Kinj^fisher.

;inil when affairs here had settled into a hiisiness-

iike shape lie removed his stock of druses from

Kansas to this county seat, and has since been

numbered .imon"- the leading; business men of

the place. He owns two valuable farms in this

count V and dev(.)tes considerable attention to the

cultivation of the land and to the rai>ini; of live

>lock.

( )iie of the organizers of the Central State

liank. Mr. Tincher has served on its board of

directors ever since, and in 1900 it was reor.£;an-

ized, becoming the First Xational Bank of King-

tisher. Initiated into the Masonic order in Dan-
ville, he now belongs to Kingfisher Lodge Xo.

S. A. F. & .\. M., and to Cyrcne Chapter Xo. 6.

K. A. M. There is no uncertainty as to his po-

litical faith, for the Republican party has no
truer exponent and champion. The lady whom
he chose to share the joys and sorrows which

life might have in store for him bore the maiden
name of Delta Ilerry. She was i)orn in Holden.

Mo., and their marriage took place in Comanche
count V. Kans.. in 1SS7. ( hie liright little bov.

Donald, l)le^scs their home and bring-= sunshine

into the hearts of all who kiirnv him.

HEXRV WTLFF. one of the energetic busi-

ness men to whose efforts ( iuthrie is in-

debted for its pro.-pcrity and high standing

among the cities of the west, is a native of Ger-
many, his birth having occurred in Steinhaussen,

( )ldenburg. January V. 1864. His father, Ger-
hardt W'ultif. of the same province, was a success-

ful business man. and during the Schleswig-

Holstein war he served in his countrv's armv.
He died in 1873. but his wid.;.w is still living,

now being in her >ixt\ -lonrtli ^ ear. .^he was
.Miss Met'lia 'lapkcn in' her girlho.nl. and since

the .leath of her lui>band has resided ujioii their

old homestead in the Fatherland. ( if their ten

children three are deceased, one son. Gusta\-.

having been killed by lightning in 18S5. when
he was living in lUirlington. Iowa.

Henry Wulff. who is the only represent;iiive

of his father's family in America. recei\ed a good
general education in the jjublic schools. W'luii

he was fourteen years old he went to Jever, near
the Xorth Sea, and there served an appreiitice-

-Iiip to a carpenter and stair-builder. During
the four years of this preparatii:)!! for l;i> life-

work he received 110 ]iavment except hi> food.

.:nd provided all of hi., ,V.vn clothes. Being an

.•imbitious youth he attemled an evening scImoI
'hiring the entire four _\ear<. continuing liis stnd-
ie.- in matheinatics. ('lr;i\\ing .-md arcliiiecture.

After having so systematically an<l thoroughly
mastered everything iiertaining to his chosen
calling, it is not strange that he determined that

he would not diverge from his work, in order to

devote three years to military service, as the law
of his land reciuircd of able-bodied young men.

Therefore, in June. 1882. Mr. \Vulff left I'.re-

nien on a steamship bound for Xew York city.

Going to Burlington, Iowa, he found plenty of

employment at his trade, and at the end of two
years liis breither joined him. In 1886 our sub-

ject commenced taking contracts and transacting

business on his own account and met with grati-

fying success. With foresight he came to the

conclusion that he would locate in ( iklalu.ima

when it was thrown open to white settlers, for he
knew that builders would be in great rjemand.

He arrived in Guthrie on tiie third train that

reached this place April 22, 1889. and at once
selected a lot. In company with some other men
he chopped some trees, and in this primitive

manner formed a bridge across the creek. It

was situated at a point a short distance west of

F'ourtii street, on Oklahoma avenue, and was
used for over a month, or until a new bridge was
built. Mr. Wulff invested the capital which he
had in himber and built a store, 40x50 feet in

dimensions. He has rented it ever since, and
from time to time has purchased other property
and put u]) buildings to rent. On both sides of

the Cottonwood he has constructed a great num-
ber of stores and residences, and in ad<litiein tei

this has built many cold storage plants in clitter-

ent parts i^f this territory for the I'crd Heim
lirewing Company, and also increased the 1 iuth-

rie plant of the Pabst company.
In the sjiring of 1900 Mr. Wulff was elected to

represent the fourth ward in the city council. He
has been an effective factor in the ranks of the

Republican party, and is actively supporting all

local enterprises calculated to benelit the place.

He is chairman of the committees on streets and
alle} V and priming, and is a niemljcr of the com-
mittees on hre protection and water supply. The
local water-works are to he enlarged and made
further reaching in scope. Fraternally Mr.Wullif
is a charter member of the Sons of Herman an<l

is cx-])resi(lent of the lodge, and is also identilied

with the Guthrie Lodge of Odd Fellows. Relig-
ir)nsly he is a Lutheran and is one of the trustees
o'' the church liere.

I'or a wife Mr. Wulff chose Miss Annie Rit-

ierl)uscli. a native of I'.utler county. Xeb. They
have a son and a daugiiter. their names iiemg'.

resiiectively. Rheinhan and Alma. Mr. and Mrs.
Wulff have been married five vears. the cere-

memy which united their destinies having been
])erfornied in ( Iuthrie .\pril to, iSi)6. They have a

])leasaiit niodeni home at Xo. 1420 West I.og;iii

.-treet.
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EDWTX L(»\\ F:. an cmcrprisiii- and promi-

nent a.Ljricnhnrist of Loi^an connty, rfsiilini:;

on section 36, township 17, rani:;c 1 west,

lias contrihnted larj^ely touanl tlie proi^ress and
development of his ado])ted country, and is larj^e-

hearted and public-spirited and interested in all

that pertains to the r,pl)uil(lini,^ oi the cunniui-

nity.

^Ir. Lowe was born in X'ienna. < Ineida count\,

X. v.. .May 19, 1834. His parents were John
and Fannie iRoutellei Lowe. He was reared on
his father's farm in ( )neida county, X. Y., and
early displayed an aptitude for agriculture and a

tliliijence of application at the public schools.

His parents moved eventually to Cattaraugus
county, X'. Y., and there continued in agricul-

tural pursuits. .When twenty-one years of age
young Lowe decided to start out in the world
for himself, and with this object in view went to

Wisconsin, and later to Minnesota, where he re-

mained for two years. At the end of that time
he went to Iowa and remained on a farm for

several years, after which he rented lii> place to

another party.

Going to the Rock\ Mountains, Mr. Lowe
engaged in mining in the vicinity of Denver.
In 1S62 he returned to the home farm and there

worked for a xe^Tr. when he enlisted for the war
in Company I. Twenty-third Iowa \'olunteer

Infantry, under Colonel Dewey, serving for three

years. He was in the thick of the fight during
all of the campaign along the Mississippi river

under General Grant. His first battle was at

I'ort Gibson, his second at Raymond. Miss, his

third at Champion Hill and his fourth at P.lack

River bridge. Then followeil the siege of \'icks-

burg-, which lasted for forty-seven days. Prior to

the siege he was in the hard-fought battle of Mil-
likens Head in Louisiana. He was with P.anks

in the Red River campaign, and in 1863 win-
tered in Texas and aided in the capture of Fort
Ks])eranza. During 1F65 he partici])ated in sev-

eral engagements in the st:ite of .Alabama, and
after the ca])ture of Mobile was sent to Texas to

maneuver against Maximillian in Mexico, but
did not get across the Ixjrder because the I'rench

came to terms and the army was withdrawn. Mr.
Lowe was honorably ilischarged in i8')5. His
war career was remarkable in that he was ne\cr
wounded or captured, and w itii the exception oi

a siege of the measles, which incapacitated him
for a few weeks, suftered few of the vicissitudes

of war. .\t the siege of Mobile a shell burst at

his feet and wounded a man standing at his side,

but he himself escaped nninjm'etl. I le was under
arrest but mice and that was for a])])ropriating

neigliborlv rail- to keep his bed out of the water
aii.l niu.I."

.\fter his discliarge iVoin the army. Mr. Lowe
returned to hi., home in Iowa, where he eii-aued

in farming until 1880. ( )n removing from there

to .Xebraska. he took up land in ( iage county
and there made his home for eleven years. His

residence in t (klaiioma dates irom 1891. ( )n

coining to this territory he secured a tract of

school land, .\bout sixty acres of liis farm is

now under cultivation and in a highly ini|)roved

state. Jiesides general farming he has given

considerable attention to gardening and horticul-

ture. He aims always at the most advanced and
scientific methods, and works witii the nio.st

modern appliances. In politics he is a Repul>-

lican and cast his first presidential vote for John
C. Fremont in 1856.

In January, 1869. Mr. Lowe nuarried .Mrs.

Jane Cotter, 'nee Davis, a daughter of W. .\[. ;ind

Martha (Demiison) Davis, of Kentucky. Her
father died when she was a child and she was
reared and educated by an uncle. To Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe have been born seven children, of

whom five are living, viz.: John C, Wintield .'^..

Edna M., Jessie P. and James William. The
second child, F^annie E., died August 2^. 1890.

aged eighteen years, and lulwin, the third cliikl,

died when eight months old.

Mr. Lowe is a believer in eternal life (which

he considers already liegun ). governed i>y natural

and rigid laws, and is thus incredulous about

miracles or special revelations. His view> : re

shared by his family. He considers moral living

of more importance than belief in, or the practice

of. anv or all religions.

J.\MF.< S. RC.^SKLL. one <if the progressive

agriculturi>ts of Canadian count_\-. is <le-

serving of a i^lace among its representative

citizens. .V son of Weklon and I'ranccs (Shack-

elford) Rus.-ell, he was born in Casey county,

Ky., Mav 24. 1859. His father also is a native

of Riiinicky. and jjrior to and during the Civil

war lie was numl)ered among the stanch defend-

ers of ;]ic Cnioii. He served in the I-"eder:il

arnn. and .-..on afur the conflict h.ad cea-^ed he

went to DeW'iti county. Ilk. wiiere he carried on

a farm ior some years. .\l)oui i88j he removed
to Fllk coiuny, Kaiis.. where he is yet living and
owns a valuable home-iead.
The youth of James .">. Russel! was spent in the

peaceful labors oi agriculture, and as he lived in

a region where good public schools ai)ounded
he ,-.c(|uired an excellent education. He was the

first of hi.s famil\ to go to Kansas, and in ]ian-

nershiji with liis brother for some time he c;;r-

ried on a livery stable in Wichita. Sedgwick
countv, making a success of the undertaking.
Then 'selling out. he went to Missouri, where
he purcha-ed cattle, which he first took to .^uni-

ner coinitx. l\;in-.. ami Later to F.Ik county, same
:-tate. I'roni i8,S7 lu 1895 he was engaged in
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the cattle business in Heaver county (then

known as Xo Man's Land). Okla., and during
the next two years he made iiis home in Barber
eiiunty, Kans. Three years ago he located on
his present homes.tead. which is situated on the

northeastern ([iiartej- of section 26. townslii])

14, range 6 west, his postoftice being .Mailiew-

son. Me s(3on inauguratetl many changes for tlu-

better in this i)ropcrt\-, and has niaiiv more sub-

stantial improvements in view. W'lule he i>

thoroughly interested in all pul)lic affairs, he is

in no sense a politician, and cuntents himseli

with casting lii.s ballut fur Democratic nnmiiioes

and princi])les. as his views accord with that

])arty's platform.

Mr. Russell formed the acquaintance of the

family of Dr. E. H. Long, and July 15, 1885. in

Win field. Kans., he was united in marriage with

the doctor's daughter, Marguerite. Her mother
I)ore the maiden name of Katherine Smith, b'ive

children bless the union of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell, namel}-: Katie, who was born in Greenwood
county, Kans.: Elisha W'eldon, born in Beaver
county, Okla.; Laura Ella and William Edwin,
both of whom also are natives of that county:
and Cora Lillian, whose birth occurred on the

homestead now owned and mana.gcd by our sub-

ject.

WILLLAM E. MALALEY. One of the

best known of the i)iiineers in tlie I'an-

handle and Lidiau territnry is William
F.. ISIalaley, who has been associated with thi<

region more or less for a (luarter of a century
and has witnessed remarkable changes here. He
was born in Talladega, Randolph count\-. .\ia.,

but his father, Edward INIalaley, was a native of

Irelanil. The latter accompanied his parents to

-\labania when he was young and for some years

assisted in carrying on his lather's tanner\ . La-
ter he emraged in a mercantile business in Talla-

drga. and was called m hi., reward pri..,- to the

Civil war. lor a wife he lia.l cIioscmi .\niia Car-
ter, a nati\e of .\labama. in which .-taic .-he like-

wise died, iler father was a native of r".n-!;ind

who. after his settlement in the south, wa^ en-

,L;a,L;ed in building and contractmg. ( )ne of hi>

-oils was a conmiissioned officer in the ('ipnfi.(l-

crate arni\ ''.uring the Civil war.

1 he birth of our subject i>ccurred on Xew
Year's dav. 18; 1. Thou-h he was reared in the
-..uih. hi. svnipatlno were with the Cnion wIku

iiK-re kul he made liT. wav To |-;a.stport. .Mi>.'.

Co|,„u-l WelU. of 1

and continue 1 witl

li.patch

It l-;icveiith to "\\-,ibash ( ilv.

Ind.. he attended the local schools for a period,

as he felt the need of a better education. Later
he obtained a position as a clerk, and was vari-

ouslv emplovjd for a few vears.

On the loth of October, 1870. W. 1".. Malaley
came to the wot and iiurcha.ed a farm near
Burlington, CotYey county, Kans. .Alter carr\

-

ing on that |)lace for a jjcriod he leaseil land in

Jackson coim'.y. same state, and turned iiis at-

tention more especially to the cattle business.

In 1872 he made his first trip into < )klahoma.
and for several years wa. employe<l in the Indian
>ervice at Darlington. ( )n the 3th of July. 1874.
while coming north on the Chisholm trail, with
a Cnited States escort. John I). Miles and a lieu-

tenant from I"(3rt Sill, they discovered the body
of I'atrick Hennesses'. partly consumed by fire.

He had been killed in the vicinity of the town of

Hennessey, and his reiuains were buried at the
spot now marked b\- a monument. Continum.L;'

in the Indian service until 1875, Mr. Malaley
then went to Wichita, where he and J. .\.

Covington engagetl in train bossing for the .gov-

ernment, making trips between Wichita and i)ar-

lin.gton, instructing Indians in the mode of trans-

portation. In the meantinie lie also was engaged
in the cattle business at Bond Creek, at which
point he kept a small hotel, for it was a sta.ge

station. He also acted as the first postmaster of

the place, where he remained until it becatue
necessary for him to leave the territory in ac-

C(5rilance with the president's proclamation.
.\s early as 1879 Mr. Malale_\- had .gone to

Texas and establishetl a ranch near Wheeler, at

the mouth of the Sweet Water river. For eight
}-ears he was interested in raising cattle there

and then sold out his interest in that section.

He was one of the lead.cr. in the movement of

securing leases for cattle ranges in the Cherokee.
Cheyenne and .\rapahoc strip, and was finan-

cially interested in the .crcai concern known as

the I'lieyeiine X: .\rapaiioe Cattle Comixany. .-s

at one time he had $7(1.000 invested in the same.
Th.e pre.sidLiit's proclamation necessitating evac-
uation of this property caused him a heavy lo.s.

and an e.xceeilin-K se\eie winter also proved
.IBastrou.s to cattle ineii. Xevertheless he was
instruiiKiu.d in i)re>erviiii,' order, and, being un-
der the ])rotection of govermnent troo])>, he fre-

i|uently arrested de-perate characters, some of

whom were eni^aued in di.stributin.g amimmiti'in
and wlii.-kev. He wa> a leader in the iiionerr

da>s of this locality and has experienced some
excitiiii; tiiiKs. .Xan-ht but his -rc.at couimuc
and c....hHss in times of danger >a'\ed his h.V on
more than one occasion, and among the nanu-s

si,-n,licaiit, as. tr.a'nslated, it siu;niUes,
'

"White
.Man Chill— sres all the time." He it was who
originatrd the i.Iaii of p.ixiuL; the red nun ,1
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certain ainoiint per head fnr allowing,'' cattU- id

have raiiijc of iho prairii-s, this matter liein;;'

satisfactorily arraiiL^eil with L'liicf I'.iishy Heail.

Mr. Malaley contimieil in tlie cattle liusiness

until i8«;o, with residence in C'aMwell, Sum-
ner county. Kans.. w hen he returned to Texas,
and continued in the same line of business
in Lipscomb county, there mana-in:; a ranch
of seventy thousand acres, luit still m,ikinL;

his home in Caldwell. In .May, iSc|_5. he dis-

poscd of his extensive interests there and
came to Hciuiessey, where he bought one-
half interest in the livery business of \V. T. Ha-
vard. Together they continued until iSyo. when
our subject purchased his ])nrtiier's interest, and
since that titue has been alone in business. The
Red Uarn, as the livery and sale stable is known,
is the largest in the city, and without doubt is

one of the tinest in equi])ment of any in the ter-

ritory. The proprietor handles a great number
of liorses and nutles annually and makes a point

of keeping an excellent line of carriages and road
wagons. In addition to this enterprise he has
been engaged in the grain business for some
time and had a branch ofifice at Waukoniis.
For several years Mr. Malaley was a member

of the Panhandle Live Stock . Association. In

politics he is a Republican and has been very

active in national and coimty affairs. -Some time

ago he served for a year as a member of the city

council, and was again elected to the council in

1900, but the multiplicity of his business duties

leads him to decline many public honors. I'ra-

ternallv he was initiated into Masonrv in Coro-
nado Lodge Xo. 9. A. F. & A. M., of Hennessey,
and he now has reached the thirty-second degree,

belonging to Ciuthrie Consistor\-. He is also

identified with the Knights of Pythias, (iener-

osity is one of his chief characteristics, and many
are his donations to charities and church organ-
izations.

The marriage of W". F, :Malaley <.n<l Miss
Katie Lamb took place in Wellington. Kans., in

iSSo. She is a native of I'.ctlu'l. Morgan county.

111., and was reared tii womanhood in that state,

and in Kansas received a geiwd education. ( )iir

subject and wile have .me child, namely, William
Fugenc.

JW. W.\LT( ).\. one of the prominent and
mo>t esteemed citizens of Kingfisher, is a

worthy representative of the "old .South."

His paternal grandfather p'isse<l his entire life in

\ irginia, and his father, William P, Walton, a

native of the same state, was one of the early

settlers of Missouri. He died in 1S-5, respected
and loNi-d by ;.ll wh.. knew him, and is survived
by hi- wife, who is m.aking her home in Clinton,

Mo. A natise of Cooper county, ^^o., she is

Louisa, daughter of .^amuel Turley, who wa-
born in Kentucky, and was one of the historic

"old-timers," associating with Daniel I'.oone. Kii

Carson and others of that heroic band of fron-

t,icrsmen. In 1816 he Iocated.in Cooper county.
Mo., which then was an almost uninhabiteil wil-

derness, and after contributing greatly to tin-

upbuilding of that then far western regi.m he

eighty-thirtl year.

The birth of J. W. Walton, the fourth of nine
children, who grew to maturity, took place upon
the parental homestead near lloonville. Cooper
county. Mo., July 3. 1853. His education was
that of the neighborhood schools, and on the
farm he acquired practical knowledge of agricul-
ture. When he was twenty years of age his

father sold his property and removed to Clinton,
?Ienry county. Mo, The young man continued
the cultivation of the soil until 1876, when he
went to Webster county. Mo., and there became
interested in the live stock business. In 1882
he was elected to the position of sheriff of the
county and served in that capacity until January,
1885. At that time he became a resident of the
thriving place. Garden City, Kans., and for four
years was connected with the real estate busi-

ness there. Since coming to Kingfisher in .\i)ril.

1889, he has been extensively engaged in dealing
in real estate and in making loans, and to his

influence much of the local prosperity is attribu-
ted. Few have been more certain of the future
of this place, and his confidence has inspired
many to make investments and settlement here.
In 1892 he located a claim at a point eight miles
west of Kingfisher, but he did not retain the
property long. From time to time he has built

residences and business blocks, and has improved
property in various ways. In June, iSmo. he
embarked in the grocer}- business also. Inu sold

out in April. 1900, as he found that his real-

estate interest.-- demanded his whole attention.
I'our years ago Mr. Walton was elected by his

Democratic friends to a place in the city council,
representing the first ward. He served efficiently

for two years, and in 1900 was again elected to

the board of city fathers. He is active in the
ranks of the jjarty and has been a mendx-r of the
county central conmiittee. Fraternallv he be-
longs'to the -Ancient Order of Cnited \\'orkmen
and the Woodmen of the \\'orld.

The marriage of Mr. Walton and Miss Maggie
.Schwendener occurred in Kingfisher Septend)er
18. 1894. She was born in Wisconsin, a daugh-
ter of Chri>tian Schwendener, now muubered
among the farmers of Kingfisher couniv an<l of

Swiss descent. Three children grace the home
of our subject and wife, namely: Louisa, Ruth
and James, bright, promising little ones, .lear U<

all who know them.
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ANDREW ARXOTE. ThcArnotc lamil\ has

iiicliuledanionsj; its members those who have

been conspicuous in the religious world, and

who have exerted through the medium of their

nol)le and upri!;ht lives a L,'reat moral and intel-

lectual inriuence ui)on tluir ropective connnimi-

ties. A notable follower in the world of unseltish

usefulness and lari^'e-hearted devoticii to the

principles of kindliness is this latter-da\ descend-

ant, Andrew Arnote.

Mr. Arnote was born in Ra\ coimU. Mo .
111

1844. His father, Adam 1!.. of Monroe county.

\'a., was reared in \'iri;inia, anil m jved to Haw-
kins county, Tenn.. with his parents, when but

a b(jy. When grown, he went, in 1S32, to north-

ern Nlissouri, and pre-empted jjovernmcnt land,

upon \\hich he conducted general farming, an'i

there he lived for the remainder of his life, dying

in 1880, at the age of eighty-tivc years. His

father. William, who was born in Xew Jersey,

migrated to \'irginia. and from there to Ten-
nessee, where he died at the advanced age of

ninety-nine years. He was an extensive farmer

and stock-raiser, and is still remembered in Haw-
kins county, Tenn., in which place he v^as

numbered among the most enterprising and pro-

gressive of the early settlers. He was a large land-

owner and slave-holder, and had much to do with

the development of his locality. An extremely

religious man, he was a devout member of the

Methodist Church, and an exhorter in the same.

He served with courage and fidelity in the war
of 1812. His father. Jesse, the great-grandfather

of .Andrew Arnote, came from England and set-

tled in Xew Jersey at a very early day, where

he died at the remarkable age of one hundreii

years. One of his ancestors was John Arnote.

a famous preacher of England. The mother of

-Andrew Arnote was formerly Polly Bishop, a

native of \'irginia. She Ijccame the mother of

eight cldldren. five iif whom are living, viz.:

William, .\llen, John. .Andrew, and Catherine,

who is the wife of Robert \\'onisK'y. :\[rs. .\r-

note died at the old homestead in .Mis.-'Uiri, 111

lN(^(). at the age of eight}--eiglit.

.\ndre\v .Arnote spent his youth on his father's

farm in his native 'tate. and later i)ecame ,-elt-

suijporting when he engaged in farming on his

own res])onsibility. He studied diligently at tli<-

public schools, and at the age of twenty-nine in-

came connected with the Cluu-eh of (_'hri-t ii:

Cl.ristian Union, and sor)n after began iiis min-
isterial career. In 1S74 occurred !iis ordination

by tlie Mis-ouri coimcil. which was Micceedei!

bv a nine vears' charge of the Kockv I'ork

Ciuirch. Tins was f.dlowed by seven vears of

service at Knoxville. and in iSoo .Mr. .Vruote

was >ent bv the Mis>ouri .\nnual council as a

mi.si,,narv 'to ( iklahonia. hi. field covering Slur-
nian and ."Skeleton townships, Kingli--ner county.

The first meeting was held in the schoolhouse on
Uertw ell's farm, and the congregation assembleil

constituted the members of the ncwlv organized

churcii of which Mr. Arnote became p.astor in

1891, continuing his service until i8i)8. when lu-

retired from active iiarticijiation in pastoral wor^
During his ministrations he traveled all over the

section of country assigned him, which vtrttclied

for a hundred miles east and west. In 1803 he

began the organization of the ditterent churches

in the territory into one bodv, known as the

( )klahoma council, the same being effected at the

.Spring \'alley Church, and of which council iie

was elected president. The first .council meeting-

was held in January, 1894, at Christian Cnioii

chaivl. The original president h.as continued

ever since to hold his position, and the organiza-

tion is in a tlourishing condition. Whatever of

material gain has come to Mr. Arnote has been
through the medium of his farming enterprises,

for his work towards the uplifting of the people

in a spiritual way has been gratuitously given.

October 28, 1866, Mr. Arnote was united in

marriage with Maropia Burgess, of Ray county.

Mo., and of this union there have iieen eight

children, viz.: Ralph: Edgar: .Minnie, whn is

the wife of M. C. Clcvenger: Walter, I'enw.

\\"esley, Arthur and Lillian. In the fall of 1891

Air. Arnote bought the farm upon which he has

since spent the greater part of his time, and
brought his family from Missouri to share his

home. The land was originally raw prairie, and
its present condition of cultivation and utilit\- i.-

entirely owing to the untiring efforts ajul prac-

tical agricultural ability of Air. Arnote. He
makes a specialty of wheat, and usuallv sow s

about two hundred acres to this useful and nour-

ishing grain. The harvest averages eighteen lo

twenty bushels to the acre.

Aside from his f;irmir,g interests, Mr. .\rnotc

takes a keen intere-t in all that pertains t'l the

development of hi> localilv. Eor a time he

served as a nieiiiber 01 the -chr,oi -lioard, but re-

signed, owing to f.-iilmg health. During tlu'

Civil war he sersdl lii> coinitr\' with courage

and tidelitv, eiili-ting in Lonipaiiv 1), .^i.\ih .Mis-

souri Caxalry. under C.»l. h'.. ('. Catherwood. and
ser\iiig for three xe.ar,. and lw<i months with the

.Mi>,-()uri and Kansas di\i>ion of the army. He
witnessed many li;ird-t'ought battles. !)ut did n'>t

suffer iiiateriallv ir<>m the vicissitudes of war,

an. I wa< mustered oiu at .^iiringlield. Mo., M;.rch

_'4. 1S03. While living 111 .Missouri he was a

nuniber ..f the Craiid .\rmv of the Reimblic.

Tom Cordon I'o-I. at Polo.

To such men as .Mr, .\rii,,te ( )klahoina owes a

debt of gratitiKle. for tluir elexaliiig inlluence

u]iou the si)irit of conim<rci;iliHn, necc^saril\

niinghd with the pioneer condition> of all prom-
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GEORCiE X. r.IXLER. Coming to Okla-

homa a poor man, the suljject of tliis

sketch has amasseil a competence witiiin

a few years, and is now on the road to fortune.

His paternal ancestors have l;een American cit-

izens for generations, ami it is believed that iiis

paternal great-gran<lfatlier was a native of Ger-

many. Certain it is tiiat he came to the United

States soon after the Revolution, and settled near

Harri.sburg, I'a.. whence his descendants emi-

grated to different parts of the Union.
("icorge I'.ixler, grandfather of our subject, was

born near I-Iarrisl)nrg, J 'a., and when a \oung
man took up a tract of government land in Ohio.

He cleared a farm in the forest, and in 1835
removed to Indiana, where he developed an-

other farm in the wilderness, this one bemg situ-

ated on r.lue river. He died at the advanced age

of four-score, at his home in Greenfield, Han-
cock county, Ind. He ha'd been a very active

member of the Dunkard Church, of which de-

nomination his cousin, Xoah. was a preacher,

his home for many years being in Ottawa. Kans.
Our subject's father, Israel Bixler, was born

in Fairfield county. Ohio, in 1823, and when in

his twelfth year he removed to the then wild

country of Indiana. .At sixteen years he moved
back to Ohio, where he learned the trade of a

millwright, and in a short time moved to Iowa.

Being a good mechanic and millwriglit. he

erected a saw and grist mill on Skunk river, the

first, probably, in that portion of the state. He
operated the mill for a sliort time, and when the

excitement over tlie lead mines in Wisconsin
came on he went to that region and spent four

years in prospecting. In 1850 he returned to

iowa, and, in partnership v.'ith Joel Turney, built

a wagon factory, where he was extensively en-

gaged in manufacturing for nearly a score of

years. In June, 1869. he sold out and removed
to Arvonia, Kans., where he erected the first

mill in that locality, and for ten years engaged in

its o]ierraion. In 1S70 lie went to -Sumner
county, Kans., and is now living retired, at the

home of his youngest son. During his prime he

lefl -A ver\- active life, and on the frontier suf-

feretl many hardships. During the Civil war he
served for three \ears in Company I. Western
Engineers, under the leadership of Colonel F.is-

sell, of St. Louis. For the greater part of this

time he was in charge of tlie tool department
in the fielil, with the Western army, under Grant.

I""or a wife Israel liixkr chose Caroline M.
Xoel, who was born near .\tliens, Tenn.. the

daughter of James Xoel, a Scotchman. Mr. and
}klrs. I'ixler were the parents of seven children,

of wliom C.corge X. is the eldest. Joim and An-
nette died in infancv, and .Mice in childhood.
Ouinn M. is a resident 01 Wiilard. Mo.: Allie is

the uilc ..1 W. F. Campbell, of Osnge City,

Kans., and Eleanor is the wife of M. C. Smith,
an attorney of Springfield. Mo. The niotiier de-
parted this life at Geuda Springs, Kans., when in

her sixty-sixth year.
- George X. Bixler was born in lleiirv count \,

Iowa, near the town of .Mount I'le.i-ant. in 1S47.

and was reared to maturity in loua. He com-
pleted his education in the Weslesan Universicv

at Mount Pleasant, and remained at home mitil

the outbreak of the Civil war. In 1862 he en-
listed in Company F, Seventeenth Iowa Infantry,

and served for three years and three months, a

])ortion of the time as sergeant of his company.
His regiment was assigned to the western divi-

sion of the army, campaigning in Tennessee,
^lississippi, Alabama and Georgia. The young
man participated in the numerous important bat-

tles of the Fifteenth and Seventeenth Army
Corps, and, most unfortunately, was captured at

Tillon, Ga., October 13, 1864. For the ensuing
seven months he was confined in southern pris-

ons, and experienced the horrors of Anderson-
ville. Twice, in desperation, he effected an
escape from prison, but was recaptured, and only
the closing of the 'war released him. It was his

privilege to take part in the grand review at

Washington, and to this day the battle-scarred

veterans have held a warm place in his heart.

Returning to the peaceful avocations of life,

'Mr. Bixler pursued a business course in the

Wesleyan University at Mount Pleasant, and in

1866 went to Burlingame, Kans., wi,th an uncle.

For the next two years he was engaged in the

dairy business, and then purchased a tract of land
in C)sage county, Kans., which he improved. .\t

the end of six years he sold out to good advan-
tage, and in 1875 became a resident of Sumner
county, same state. For eight years he was in

partnership with James Holloway in a general
merchandising business at a place now called

Geuda Springs. In 1887 he moved to Benton
comity. Ark., where he was employed as a carpen-
ter until December 1890. when he came to Okla-
homa and filed a claim as a soldier. He purchased
his present place, the northeastern (|uarter of sec-

tion 10, Bamier township, in I'ebruarv, 1893.
Xo improvements had been made, but the new
owner soon had fifty acres under cultivation. I le

has made a specialty of raising fruit, and the fine

orchard which he planted is now producing
abundant harvests. Eleven acres are devoted to

the apple orchard, which comprises ten hundred
and sixty-five trees, and in addition to this there
are tiiree hundred peach trees, and a miscella-
neous lot of apricots, iilums. pears, etc. The
vineyard comjiriscs two hundred thriftv vine-.

VAul every department of the fruit farm is undir
the constant sujiervision of the owner, who neg-
lects no feature of his arduous work as a hiuii-

culturist.
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;';.:,ti.-allv. Mr. llixlcr's svinpathii's have liccn

.i:Ii ilio Socialists for several years. \\ liile in

t <-.i^;o CDimty lie serveil as justice of tlic peace

t.T -.line time, and also was assessor of liis town-

.!;ili anil a member of the local school hoard.

v.,,,i' conn'ns,' to ( )klahoma he has been a justice

..! ilie peace for two terms. ;.n(l ha- lieKl other

\,.-;il ot'tico. In the Iraternitio. he is an iion-

.u,\ nienil)er of ]).,ver Tost Xo. lO. C. \. R..

iM.I is a ciiarter inemher of Arvnnia Lod^e Xo.

v.. I. >).(). F.

rhirt\-t\\c) \ears r.ijo occurred the marriage

1 .Mr.' i;i.\ler and Lncrctia J. Standiferd. a

.•..u.i;hter of James Standiferd. of Ohio. Seven

, hiidren blessed the union of this couple,

iia;nel\ : .\nna, wife of William Xewcomb, of

W Moduard county. (;)kla.: Xettic. wife of .Adnah

I'.iton, an emi)loye of the Rock Island Railroad:

( .ira .Mice, wife of E. U. Wickes: Emma, wife

..f William Thompson, of Fort Smith. Ark.:

t'arrie. wit'e of L. O. Uond: Earl, of St. Joseph.
.Mo., r.nd Pearl, who is at home.

T . )I IX THEODORE BRICKXER. Anion-

J the nuUtitudes that were drifted to ( )kla-

hnma by the tide of fortune was John Theo-
dore r.rickner. a prominent business man ui

• iuihrie to-day. He originally came from a mo-
tive of interest antl curiosity, as many others ditl,

l.nowinsj that a similar ininu>ration had never
l.icn witnessed in the Uniterl States, as for years
the p.ople had been eagerly awaiting the right

:•! settle in this coveted territory. But once here
lie f>.nnd that men of his trade and business-like

'|u;.lities were in great demand, and he was not
-Imw in deciding to remain.
The grandparents of our subject were natives

"i < icrmany. His father. John r.rickner, was
'"rn in that empire and was but eight years old
<'. hui he was brought to .-\merica bv his father.

Michael lirickner. They settled ' in Seneca
" may. (. )hio. and at the lime of his de'th. i:i

i>'',3, Michael Brickner was in his ninetieth ycr.i.

' Mir subject's father, who has lieen a successful
'••inuT and stock-raiser, is now a resident of \ an
\\ ert county, Ohio. The mother, whose ni'aiden

iMi'.ie was L"aro!ine Scholl. was born in Tiftin.

' 'hill, r.nd is a daughter of .\dam ScIimII. of ( ii..M-

" ;;n birth, who for manv vears owned a -tone
••aiTN and lime kilns at'Tiihn. His d.ath wa^

.! :.n T. r.rickner. wlu. was born in Tittin.

' :
' '. luh :;. iSr,v is the second. ..f nine children.

••M is the onlv i.nc of the seven who survive
'' hvcs i.utside lit the l'.ncke\e state. ITon:
•' i-nu- tb:,t lu- ua- two ^ ei.rs iild he lived i m a
'••"I m \:,n Weil eiinp.t\'. ( diii.. and Im- s.ver.il

;•- ' iill.nded the sohoi.U .at Delphi. s. In thai

i'"'Ci- he t.iterw arils le:iriied. the cari.euter's tr:ide.

serving an apprenticeshi]) of three \ears. In

1886 he came to the west and for a \ear w.is em-
ployed at his trade in Kansas City. He then

eiuharked in business on his own account., and
on the 2Jnd of .\pril. iSSij. R-ft tight emplo\es
at work while he made a trip to this territory.

He stayed here about three months, building

some of the first structures erected in (iuthrie.

among others, the oftice occupied bv tne tiist

mayor and the old police court-house. Alter

a rt\ing trip of two weeks to Kansas Lity. the

Noimg man returned to his new field of labor,

with his business affairs satisfactorilv settled.

He has buih many of the best pui)lic 'buildings

and residences in the city and all of the land

offices along the line—at I'erry. Enid. Aha and
Woodward. He also had the contract for St.

Joseph's Convent. Bisho]) I'.rooke's residence.

St. Mary's Bro-Cathedral of the Roiuan Catholic

Church, the International Loan iJL- Trust Com-
pany's building. Coyle's Oil Mills at CJuthrie.

the largest in t!ic territory, and superintended
the erection of part of B.eadle's block. 1-Te-

quently he has executed contracts for work in

dififerent parts of this tcrritorv. and, without ex-

ception, his work has given i)erfect satisfaction

to those concerned. His office and shop r.re

situated at Xo. 111 Xorth First street.

The pleasant modern residence of Mr. lirick-

ner and family, at Xo. 8oij East Springer avenue,

was built by him, and from time to time he has

made marked imiirovemeuts on the place. He
was married in this cit\- to Miss Xellie ^laloney.

who was born in Dubu(|ue. Iowa. She is a

daughter of Thomas Maloney. now of this

county. Three children bless the union of our
subject and wife. .namely: .\gnes Rose. Mary
Clare and John Thomas.

In national jiolitical ati'airs. Mr. I'.rickuer is

affiliated with the Democratic party. Frater-

nally, he is ideiititicd with the .\ncient ( >rder nf

I'nited Workmen, ;;nd is a j.ast otficer in the

lodge. He is eharinrn oi the board of tru.-'.ee.s

of St. Marv's Catholic Church, of C.uthrie.

J.\Mh;S M. i;m'.\X. .\bout the ye.nr 17.M

John Bryan cro.ssed the seas to Aiuerica
and settled in I 'eiiiisylvania. where he later

died. Two of his s.iiis. John and William, ini-

gratei! to Rockiii-hain county. Vs... probr.bly

about the \e-ir 1740. and there the former mar-
ried and became the father 1 .f Majv)r William
l'ir\an. ;i soldier in a X'irgima regiiuent during
the l\e\ohuiorar\- w ;ir. raid who afterwards
served as member of conuress from I'en lletoii

c.iunlv. \ a. (iiiiw W . \:lI. Mis uncle. William

illier ni I:

.\p:irt of this par-
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liciilar l)r:iiicli ul the family wiMit inlo' Kentucky
witli Daniel liuone, and from them siirang, many
yenrs aj^o, the liryans oi the jiroscnt. (.'orneHiis

lirs^n was ]K>ru in RuckinLrham count\ . \'a.. and

grated to Scott county. 111. in 182;. and died

tiiere in T838. meantime followini;; farm pm-suits.

Of liis seven sons. James, the tliird. was fatlier

of James M. He was born in Kockin.L;ham
comity, I'"el)niary 22. 17S8. and ])assed his ynuiii

and early maidiood in his native county. A
valiant soldier durinjj; the war of 1812. Ik mo\ed
to Illinois in 1825. and died there in 185 [, at

the aqe of sixt\-three years. During the years

of his activity he varied his agricnltnral interests

with the practice of his trade, that of carpenter
and builder. His wife, ^[ar\ (XefT) Hryan. was
born of Dutch ancestry in Rockingham county
in 1803. and died there October 24. 1865. at the

age of sixt\ -three. She became the mother of

ten children, •ight of whom attained maturity,

and five are living. Mrs. Elizalieth Montgomery
lives in Jackson township. Sullivan county. Mo.:
Josephine L. is the widow of (i. P.. ."^linker; J.

M. forms the subject of this article: Susan is mar-
ried to larvis Copner: and Mar\- I", is the nife

of Rcv.'W. (;. Slinker. of Mound \alky. k'ans.,

chaplain of the Kansas state senate.

Worthy of mention is the fact that the early

members of tlie P.ryan family were extremel} re-

ligious people, and' all were associated with the

strict and uncompromising carlv Metliodist

Church. William r«ryan. the patcrntl grand-
lather's brother, was a i>r(_iminent Meth<ulist
preacher in N'irginia. Daniel ]'>oone"s wife, for-

merly Rel)(-cca IJryan. was an o\v?i cousin of (.nir

subject's father.

James M. r>r\an \va> born April 3--

Scott county. 111., which was then Morgan
county. In his lidme neigh!).,rh 1 anil in Man-
chester of the sanif cnunix he was educated in

the public schools, and was early taugiit the dig-

nity and usefulness c,f an agricultural life. Xot
wishing to rel\- einirely upon farming as a nie:uis

of livelihood, he learned the car])emer'< trade.

and after he moved to Iowa, in 1855. and settled

on an eighty-acre farm in Warren county, he
varied his farming experiences with ccintractmg
ami building. His farm was purchaM-d fmm the
government, the jirice i)aid for the s.-mu- being
Sico in gnld. .\> an evidence oi Mr. I'.rvan's

indrotrv
, it mkiv he -tated th:ir many of the build-

^t^nding. and are example> .f the reliable w.uk
of early davs. During 1870 he lived in I'.axter

Springs. Kans.. and in 1871 moved into .Mar-

w;i. crude ;md unimpn'.v. d.' l.:u!r'l..' niii;ii'm'!|

in .Mi.-^souri a x.-ar an.l dmin- hi- entire >ta\

was contiued to his bed from the effects of a

gunshot wouud in the right leg. In the fall 01

187J he mo\ed to Sullivan coimty, Mo., and
there lived for ten vears. at which time he took
up his residence in Hall comitv. .\eb.. going
from there to I'.oone count\. .\rk. \'et another
change was m:u\r in the fall of 1885. to Hum-
boldt, ,\lleu coumy. Kans., he liaving traded his

i;.r:n f<.ir city i)r(jpert\. Later he made another
trade, this time receiving in exchange a farm
in the soiuhwesteru part of Har|)er countx.
Kans.. unon which he live.l until he seltle.l in

Oklahoma.
.April 22. i88(), Mr. I'.ryan made 'he run on

the territory, and locateil on section 3_^. town.ship

20. range 6. Kingfisher county. The l;miil\- ar-

rived in the fall, and at once beg:;n to as-

sist in the development of the new land. The
first crops were put into the ground in the

fall, and in the spring of i8yo there was an
unexpectedly good yield. Seventy acres were
put under the plow, and wheat raised, and gen-
eral farming conducted. An excellent orchard
was plaiued and a vinexard, as well as a variet\

of smaller fruits. Since then improvements liavc

been constantly made, including a commodious
barn, which has recently been erected. Mr.
I'.ryan was married in 1854 to .\manda J. I'ice. (jf

Il'inois, and of this union there af-e thiee chil-

dren: Allen M., who was born in Iowa, and came
to Oklahoma at the opening of the territory,

locating on a claim on the northwest (|uarter of

?ection"4: He:nv 1!.. who i^ living at horn-.-, and
is a .Mason of the' thinv-second degree: au.i Wil-
liam i;.. at home.

Wliile living in .Missouri, .Mr. Bryan joined
the Methodist E])iscoiial Church, and was a local

Iireacher in the same. In 1879. in Sullivan

county. .Mo., he changed to the Church of Christ
in Christian I'niou. He has been a minister
since 187.,. and was ordaine.l at rennviUe. Mo..

ma lar"

coniplished considerable evangelical work. He
organized the L>on \';ille\ Church in the' school-

house in Shermrni township, and preached die

first sermon in the towiishi]), afterwards serving
as pastor of the church for two years. .\t the

reunion in iguo. he preached to his old congre-
gation. ( )f the lourieen original members, tliere

has been no de;iili in ;my ianiily save an infant

been th

telKlult at

ciation. ai

he is held

mark

..irth was celebratclbx the citizens of

hip. one hundred ;ind >eventv-one
l,e lam. to widi Inn. Codspeed :md i.

.f ils'iuduMrv and Usei'nlnes's. "and
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tieincil 1)> all wlio admire his' maii>

iraits and tine personality.

JI'1)c;K JOliX ( ). CASLKR. justice ..i the

peace and police niaj;istrate. ex-dt^icid, nf

Oklahoma L'itv. is prominent thr<uiL;h'>ut

the territory. He lias been most active in jier-

lectin.i; the or.tjiuiizatiun ol' the ( )klahoma tUn-
federate N'eterans' .Vssociation, of which he is

maji)r-.i;eiieral. and. by a number of literary |)ro-

(luctions I'dunded uiiou events which transpired

during; the Livil war. has .^iven an insight into

characters and events which is most interestiui;

and aids in perpetuatiny- the memory of tlu'.t

noble body of men who were tight in^- for what
they believed to be right.

Judge Casler was tiorn nine miles w est of Win-
chester. \'a.. Decend^er i. 1838, and is a son of

Michael aiulMary Eveline I Heironimus) Casler.

The family is of German origin, and the name
was formerly spelled Kessler. but the great-

grandfather of our subject, upon coming to

this country. Americanized it Ijy changing to

Casler. Hisotherbrotherswho came to this coun-

try maintain it in its original spelling. He set-

tled at Frederick City. Md., before the Revolu-
tionary war. John Casler. grandfather of our
subject, wxs born at Frederick City. Md.. luit

became a farmer of Morgan county, \'a.. and
served in the war of 1812. He married Miss
Jane Howard, who was born in Greencastle.

I'a.. anil was a daughter of John Howard-. Her
grandfuther was Peter Howard, of England, a

wealthy ship-owner, who was a Quaker and set-

tled in Philadelphia about 1740. Michael Casler

was born in Morgan county. \'a., and became a

farmer and shoe manufacturer of Springfield,

Hampshire county. \'a. .\t the time of the war
he went to Rockingham county, \'a.. where he

remainetl until his death. He served one vcar

in the Confederate arm\ . m the Tenth Regiment
of \ irginia. He married Mar\ 1-Aeline Ikironi-

nuis. who was born in I'redcrick c^nuny. \ a.,

"here her father. Jacob Heironimus. was also

born. He was a farmer and served in the war
nf 18 1 J. Htr great-grandfather. John Heironi-

mus. was born in (jermany. and settled in I'red-

erick count}-. \'a.. when it was called Loudo;ni
county, and was inhabited tJidy by Indians. Ik-

was the tir.-t settler there, and ser\ ed in the

l\evolutionar\ war. ( )ne of the Ileimuinnu ;:n-

ccstors. before the Reformali< .n. wa- burnci at

the stake with John llu^s. .\|rs. (.asler <Iied in

\ irginia. leaving four children, all living at the

present time.

Indge lohn ( ). CasRr was reared in X'ir-inia.

on a farm, and attended the .<prin-lield subscrip-

tion scliMol and .\cadenu unl.l he was faents
\ears of age. In iSv) he came ucst lo .MissMun

and en-au'cd ni larnnnu an,l stock-raising al

llarri.sonville, Cass connt\. but later located al

."^edalia. Mo.. bef')re the tirst house was built

there, lie returned to \ irginia in 1S61 and en-

listed in Company .\. I'liirty-third X'irginia In-

fantrv, ."^tonewall Hi i-ade. as a Jirivate. I'.egin-

ning'with the lirsi h,-,ule of Ihdl Run. he was
in nearlx r.ll of the ii.-ittles until Januar\. 1S114.

when he was made lirsi lieutenant of his com-
l)any. There were oidy eight left of the biave
men of his com|)an\ who went to the front, and
after the battle of l-ishcr's Hill, in 1864, but two
were left, one of these being w-ounded. Our
subject w;is then transferred to Comuanv 1),

Eleventh \ irt;inia Ca\-alry. as a private, and
one month later, while scouting, was taken cap-
tive by (ieneral Sheritlan's ca\-nlry, Februar\ 5.

1865. With the other captives, lie was sent to

Fort Mcllenry. I'.altimore. Mil.. an<I held as sen-
tenced prisoner until the clcjse of the war. Mav
2. 1865, he was released by taking the oa'h o'f

allegiance, which he has never violated. He
w-as among the hrst prisoners released aftel

the war. Much broken down in s[)irits. lu- re-

turnee to his- father's farm in RLck-ingham
county. \'a., where he learned the trad.e' of a

stoneniasun and brickla\er. engaging in con-
tracting in tliat state until 1877. He then moved
to ( Irayson county, near .^herman. Te.x.. and
engaged as contractor until April 22, i88(). w iien

he came to Oklahoma City. He located a lot

and en.gaged in contracting and building, biiild-

ing the tirst brick house in tn.e city. It w;is

located on the hill and -a a- 14x14 feet in dimen-
sions. In i8c;6 he was elected justice of the

jieacc and has serveil in that cajjacity smce. benig
re-elected in iSij8. He is also not;;r_\- i)U.blic and
ex-officio police judge, his ol'tice being in the

citv hall.

in Rockingham cnntv, \'a., Jud^e Casler
was united in marriage wnh MartJia K. I'.atmh.

who was born in that county. They are parents
. f fi\e children, as full.iws; Charles, an expert
pressed brick-laver of Dallas, Tex,; Lillie. wj\-

of Charles Harwood. a contractor of Oklahotna:
M. Howard, a iirinter: Lucy, wife of i-'rank

I'.axter. chief clerk in the Choctaw. Oklahoma ..Sj

Culf Railroad .Uiiccs in Oklahoma Citv: and
.Mary \iiginia. who is at home. The jud.-e budt
a hue residence at Xo. 4' 4 Chickasaw street.

His wife is a member of the .Methodist h^.iscopal

( hni-ch .<.'mh.. He belongs to the L'nited Con-
federate \ etn-ans' .\ssoci;,tion. and w-as the or-

-am/er and a cinrter mem!,ei- ..f ( Ikk.hom:. City
Cam|i in 18.)-'. He organized iiearlx all the

camps in the territor\-. now tw-ent-c-tive in mini-
ber. He organized the division in the territory

in iS.,7. ,-md was elected major genmil. h:ivin-

luen u-elacled CN er s,,,.-e. 'lie is , ,„ the si.nf

<{ l.iellt.-Cen. W. I,. C;ibell. of the TniUs-.Mis-





!=;r> l"()Kl•l^\^l .wi) luor

.-is>ipi)i Department. In iS>)3 lie ua- nia.lc a

liK'liil)LT iif the huard of tru>ti.-e> ol the (,'onl'eiler-

atc .Memorial Institute, rai-in- niMiie) to hnild

the museum in Kieiuimnil. \ a. lie ha.-, written

some works oi nn.icli Hterary merit, eheitin;-;'

much favorable cunuiu'iU ami heii?'^ \\iiiel\ read,

llif drawings 'm' neer.liar old -i.nth.Tii characters

are true to life and edif\in-, diowinu; 1' mi; and

^'ears in the Stonewall I'.riuade." is -profusel)

illustrated, au'! contains > inie In e humlrol paues.

It is inten~elv mtcre^tui- .in.l ha^ u'et with a

lar-e sale. He i.. also author of the nmiauce.
"Lillian Stuart." a romance of the war in

.Moshy's Confederacy in X'irsiuia. He is a very

active wurker in political affairs and is at'tiliated

with the Democratic partv.

RlioDKS CLK.MKXTS is the laroest land-

owner in L'nion township. Kin.i;hsher

county. Upon cominsj to the territory in

the fall of 1891, he located on the iiorthe;ist (juar-

ter of section 18. upon which tliere were no im-

provements, f.nd he lived for some time in a kjs^

cabin. The land was covered with dense tinii)er,

which Ih' at once proceeded to clear, and ini-

])roved to a high degree. In addition to his orig-

inal possessions he made the purchase of the

south half of section 13. Center township, and
the northeast C|uarter of section 17. Union town-
ship. At th.e present time he owns six hunrired

and forty acres of land, some of which is rented.

( )n the homestead is a good lirick hou^-e. erected

in 1894, and an excellent orch.ard, wlurein ;.re

grown numerous kinds of large and ..^^lall truits.

In addition, he devotes coUMderahle time and at-

leinio'U to the raising oi cattle, r.ml usualK has
fifty liead.

^Ir. Clements is a native of l^ui^laud. and
crosse<l the sea to America with his iiareuts in

1855, He is a son of Sanuiel and Mary Clem-
ent-, native,- of Mnul.'ind. Samuel Clements set-

tled in Lake countv, I'l., and during the wa'.-

enli:,ted in the Xinetv-sixth Illinois Infantrv. and
die. I in the service.' In 181,4 il,e mother took
her family and went to jack-on countv, Kaus ,

settling ou a farm there. !n iSSi; Mr. Clements
went to l\inL;nian county, Kans., where he re-

mained until he staked his fortunes in ( )k'ahoma.
Mrs. Clements wa. formerly Ida KaseI.ear,

Martha, .\lnura. i'err\. .\n.lrew and Ivov. The
ciiildren are all at home. In politics Mr. Clem-
ents is a Rei)ul)lican all the time, and never -ira\ .-.

from tile straiiiht ])ath botmded bv Kepnijlican
principles. He is the be-t t\pe of r. self-m,-ide

man. and ha- turned to the L;reale-t po-iblr ad-
vantage 1,,-. pponuniii.- hei.-. :md m the oiiur

locahtle- where lie ha- re-ided. Me is -idl the

R.\I'HIC.\L K1'.C( iRD.

posse--or of his land in l\an-as, and at the pre

ent time has it rcn'ed out. He is interesleil

all that tends to improve hi,- locality, and enjo

the coutideiice and e-teem of all who are pri\

M]L\'.\
I-.. WIIII'I'LI". I'.v his well-dir>clel

effort- during the i.a-t decade Mr. Whipple
has secured a eompetencs and a hi^h po-

sition among the farmers of Logan countv. He
is yet ill the prime of life and lias many ambitioii-

]ilans for the future, which, judging b\- the pa-t.

will be rounded <iut and fiimi'led' if 'vear- and

health are be-towe.l upon him. He is a -on of

tieorge W. and Lmeline ((.old) Wnipple, the

former a prominent agriculturist of Lo-an
comity. The niotlier died January -'5. 187;,,

leaving two children, Milby E. and lieiijamin

i"., the latter a dru^-i-t by occupation.

Mr. Whipiile wa- b<irn on a farm in Decatur

count)-. Ind.. Xovember IJ. 1865, and continued

to make his home in that locality until he was
twenty-two years of age. He attended the pul)--

lic schools and also pursued a course of studv in

Moore's Hill College, in Indiana. Wdien only

eighteen h^ began to teach in Indiana. In 1888 he

went to (ireenwood comity, Kans., where he had

charge of three different schools, and at th.e same
time was engaged in farming during a jiortion

of each year. As a teacher he ranked among the

most successful, holding, at the close of his

school' work, a first grade certificate. In 180J

he came to ( )klalioma and about a year later

took up a homestead in the Cherokee strip and
dev'eloped a hue farm during the six _\ ears the

])lace was in his po-se-sion. I'or one term he

also taught school there. He a.ssisted in organ-

izing the I'arnier-' Mutual Insurance .\ssocia-

tion. the -econd one establi-hed iu the lerritorx .

and served as its territorial secretary until Xo-
vendier. :8i)i). when he re-i-iied in order to oive

his altenti<,n to jier-onal !n;-ine-s matter-, 1 low-

fo-tcriug care the association attained a notable

place a- to the volume of business transacted. .

Selling hi- farm for S,^.ooo. in tlie fall of l8(/.),

Mr. W iniM'le iu\-e-ted 85.OCO in his present

lii^hi\ improved propertx. northwestern quar-

ter of .-ectiou ^, to'.Miship 17, ran^e 1 west. I'o-

liticallv he i- a Republican and lakes an intere-t

ill i,ublic affair-. In iyo7 i;e received the iiomi-

Xoble couiit\. but was defeated In a small fu-ion

majoritv. IVateniallv he belou-s to I'errv l.od.-e

Xo. .|. K. of I', lebruarv 2J. 18S,,, at ITireka.

Kan-, he m.anied Mi- (\na .\. ( )l-..n. who wa-
born in Xro-lio > ounl \ . Kan-., and 1- a d.au-hter

ol Xndrrw and ll.imadi H il-eiii ( H-on, > .uL

settler- of ili:,i poni,„i , ,| the slate.
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II. LOLLIXS, uuc ut llic later

settlors ut Oklahoma, comes of a faniilv

which has an enviable record for intci::rily

;.ml i)atrioti.sni. He is in the prime of early nian-

li(„ul ami is makin.i,' a success ni his a.i^^riciiltiiral

oiterprises here, in every respect lie is a ^eh'-

nr:(Ie and self-educated man. for his advaiila-es

in \outh were limited, ami he ha> 'onu; been dc-

]iendent upon his own resources.

Tlie ])aternal i^randfather of emr >iiliiect was

idlm C. Collins (or Collings, as the surname

Kirmerh- was spelled, it appears). He started

westwanl from his old home in I'ennsylvania at

an early period, and became one of the frou-

tiorsnicn of Scott county. Ind.. when thafsection

(if the country was a wilderness, witli more red

men than white ones. The Indians were very

troublesome at times, and both, himself and his

brother Richard were active participants in the

tii^ht at Pig:eon Roost. The brother and all of

his family, with the exception of one little girl,

were massacred. He lived in a loji cabin, which

li:.d but one door, and when the Indians attacked

him he bravely fought for liis home and loved

ones, his wife loading his guns, until a well-

aimed shot from the wily foe, througli- the win-

(li3w. shattered tlie lock on his gim. In despera-

tion, Mr. Collins opened the door and rushed

into the midst of the redskins, who were so as-

tonished at such an assault that seven of them
were knocked down by the butt of his disabled

gun and rendered senseless.

In that liistoric log house occurred the birth

of our subject's father. Karns Hoagland Col-

lins, and in that vicinity he grew to manlmod,
devoting his energies to the tilling eif the soil.

When tlie Civil war came on. he enlisted in the

Sixty-sixth Indiana Infantry. ;>nil served faith-

fully for three _\ears and three memths. ( »n one

occasion he was captured by the enemy, but lor-

tiuiateU' was .-.mong the prisone"S exchanged
tiiirtcen days subseciuently. He then returned to

\u< reuinient. and fougiit 'umler the leailer>hii. of

funeral Sherman. He never fullv recvered
;ron, ,h- ettects of Id. -evere army life, and dur-

ing all of his later > ears Ids etYort- to ac((nire a

living and competence for his familv were
L^reatlv han.licapped. Hi. v.ife. whose maiden
name wa> S.-rah Clark, wa- a native of \\"a.-h-

in-ton Count}, I'a., and in 184J she went to Clark

c'lunty, Ind.. with her i);irent>. Two of her

brothers enli.-ted and fought during t!ie .Mexican

Aar. an. I one of the>e. Kphraim Clark, was killed

v.hile thu< .-erving h\> country. The other.

' leorge Clark, and two of the remaining
brothers, were heroes of tl;e (/i\il \\ar. one gi\-

ing his life for his native land, and .inoiher re-

•• ivinu severe uoun.U o,, a ~onlIi> in b.illle-

county. Ind., .\ngust Jo, iS^O, and spent tnteen

years Of his life on a farm in that section of the

Hiiosier state. He then accom|iained his ]>:\t-

ents to Pottawatomie county, Kans., and there

aided them in the cultivation and development
of a homesteail. In iSSo he was married and

embarked U[ion an entirely inde[)endeiu career,

managing a good farm and by well-applied in-

dustrv gradually accumulating a com])etence.

In iSi|S he came to Logan county, where he

liought the (|uarter-section of land wdiich he has

since culti\ateil and improved. The place, which

is a valuable one, is situated in section 22. tcnvn-

ship 16, range 4 west, and the substantial house,

fences, barns, the orch.ard and well and other im-

provements bespeak the enterprise of the owner.

For a companion and helpmate along life's

journey Mr. Collins chose Caroline, daughter of

John Pah. one of the first settlers of Pottawat-

omie comity. Kans. His homestead, near Ha-
venville. was his place of abode for many years,

and until his death some ten years ago. His

widow. Lorena Pah. is still living, her present

home being in Holden. Kans. Both she and
her husband were born in <iermany. Six chil-

dren bless the home of oiu' subject and wife.

namely: .\nna bloreuce. ( )tto, William, Irvin,

I-'ay and Ra>-. They are jiromising young peo-

ple, and the sons are of .great assistance to their

father in the arduous labors of the farm.

RJ. X1-:WM.\X carries on a genera! mer-
cantde business at the Darlington In-

dian Agency in Canadian county, and is

widely known as an enterprising ami reiial)le

tradesman, h'rom Kingman cninty, Kans., he

came to < )klahoina in J id;.'. i8Sg. and has since

been identified v. ith the ilevelopment of this p,)r-

tion of the territory, contributing to its progress

and advancement through his personal devotion

t<i busine-s and the liiL'T standard of his citizen-

ship.

.\l the home of hi,, paven.ts in Terre IlaiUe.

Ind.. where he was liorn. .Mr. Xewman remained

muil he was fifteen \eavs of age. His father and
moth.er were jasper ,ind Xancy ( Ross) X'ewman.

^hip in a general st,,re at S.aline Citv, Ind. Ris-

ing to a positi.iu oi respouMbilitw for four \ea:s

he' had .mire cIkm-c < .f his empl.iNerX busnuss.

In 1.SX5 he settled in 1 harper duntv. Kans,. and
soon st-cme.l iiossessioii ..f the Xorwiidl hotel.

X. iiMMetor an.l

ager for three wars. When the news came that

( )k!ah.im:i w.as f. be thr.nvn open to settlement

he was .|ni.k to see ihc p. .ssibilities ,f business

in il,.' n.-w l.-rril..rv. ami ;.c.-. .nlin-K cL.^ed ..'it

/.Cml C.ii Mahoina .Mr. Xewman settle^
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will) II. \'. e k-iiK-iUs, caiTsiii.:.: a r-t.ick nl iMtiiin>

anil (uriiiiure and ahu cIoiiil:; l)u>iiu''>^ as uiuKt-
takt-rs. After one year he inoveil to I".l Keiio.

where lie carried on the same hues, but in(ire ex-

tensively. However, after a > ear he attain sold

out and accepted a position with ]". I". Mitchell,

in tilling- go\-ernnieiU cuiitiacts at I'ort Reno.
In i8i;3'^he became niana-cr f.>r .Mr. .Mitchell in

the hitter's st.ire at 1 )arliiii;t. .n. W'lu-n Cns
Thelen boii-ht .ml Mr. .Mitchell. .Mr. Xewnian
c.intiiuied I., have full char-v ..f the buMue-
until the buildin- and ^^tockwerc dc-tn.\>d bv
tire ill Septenil)er. iNijO. lie then .•ebuilt fur

himself, since which time he has been siicce.-sful.

and has carried a well-selected stock of general

merchandise. He is a Republican, but not an
ot^ce-seeker. having liis hands full uf his busi-

ness matters.

Xovemhcr 7, loco, Mr. Xewman was united

in marriage, in Cincinnati. Oh.io. with Jennie
Mollcnkoph, who was born in-Chillicothc, Ohio,
and is a dauglitcr of Louis and Jennie (Smitlii

Mollenkoph, natives, respectively, of Germany
and Oliio. Mr. ^Mollenkoph is now manager of

the wdiolesale hat establishment of .Albert Mayer
& Brothers, in Cincinnati. Mrs. Xe\vman is a

graduate of the Kindergarten Xormal Sch.ool nf

Cincinnati, Ohio, and for three years prior to

lier marriage she held a position in the govirn-
mcnt service as kindergarten ter.cher.

PK( tl'. W". S. C.VIA r.RT. iuvmer i.rnicipal of

the Mulhall sell.".!, and now county super-

intendent of Logan County, has divided his

life about equally betwe<.'n agriculture and educa-
tional work. lie has a great love for both de-

l)artments of usefulness and has prospered in

both. I'nder his auspices the local schools Iia\-e

steadily advanced, and the students, with the

general public, are interested in them as never
bel..re.

.Mo., .\u-usl _>7, jS;S. .-m.! p;iv^c.l lii^ earlv vear.^

'upon the ..Id li..nie-tead iliere. .\fter loavin- the
c.uniry sell....!, he alien. KM the n..rnial .lep.rt-

nunt ..f tlu- Carr..llt.)n high school, and when
nineteen he c. .mnieiiced leaching in the sch.iols

<.f his own c.'untv. In 1S7S he went to l.:us..ell

countv, Kans.. where he bou-ht hand an.l en-
.yage.i in its cultivati. .11. ;in.l f..r three \ .ars he
dev.ited a i...ni..n of bis lime I., teaching in the
ominon sch... .is. Then, selling out. he loca-.e.I

ill \ em. Ill c.iuntw M.... an.l enuaged in farming
<.n the pn.penv whi.'h he lia.l purch;,>„M there
l-..r tuo an.l ,i h.df \e:.rs iic^ i.ri-hl seh, , ,L in

Ihal I.calil\.;in.l f..r six ni..nlh- he wa~ n i.arlnev

tune, in the f.ir n.irlhwest led him to dispnsr

.if his linancial intere-ts in .Missouri. and. goin- i..

Linn county, ( )re.. he n.it .inly carried on a farm,

but also serve.l a> principal of the ."^weet 11..me
school for tw.i terms. In 1SS5 he retunieil I..

Kansas and, buying s, .me farm lan.l in Jvussell

county, g;a-e part of his time t.i agriculture an.l

tl;e reiii.-iinder to teachiii-. .\t the en.l of tw..

vears he went t,. ( )x:irk cuntv, M.,., where he
\\as similarly occupie.l, an.l Uie same may be

sr.id .if bis resi.leiice in Ikirion ounty, M... In

in the countrx sch... iK three terms, after which

.ire.l by electi. m l.i the ottice of justice of the

peace in Milfi:»rd townshij), and during the two
years of his incumbency no appeal was made
from his judgments, as they gave general satis-

faction. In i8(_;o he became a land-liokler in Jef-

ferson county. Mo., and during a period of three

years officiated as jirincipal of the \'ictoria

schools.

Wherever he had dwelt. Pr.jfess.jr Calvert ha.

I

been active in tlie ranks ..f the Dem.icrr.tic [lartx-.

but was not an .jfiice-.^eeker. and when he was

county central coiiiiiiiLtee he declined the h.iiior.

an.l though his mail}' friends wished him to aH.iw

his name to lie ])laced in nomination f(;r the

county superiiitendency of schools and for repre-

sentative in the legislature—at a time wiien

n.iminali.in was erpiivalcnt to election—he re-

fused. Ha\ing place. 1 his farm in fine order, he
jilaiite.! .')ver two thousand fruit trees, and now,
nine years later, they arc l)caring splendid crop-
annuallw After placing- good buildings and
other iniprtwemcnts on the farm, he exchanged
"it for a fruit farm in White county, .Ark., but for

many consi.ler.".ti..ns, health being tiie moving-
fact, ir. he rem.i\ed to ( iklahoma five \-ears ago,

and settle. 1 on seciion JO. townshij-) 18. range .?

west, l.itir an.l a half mik.s .-.ullnvesl ..f .Mulhall.

ureal! V i'lcreasing the beautv an.l de^irabiliiv .)f

the pr.iperlv. He rais.s cattle an.l live slock

iiil;- ,-i sue

Ills ..1.1 l.ive i..r e.lucati.inal w.irk le.l the pro-

fess,.-,- to .-.ccent the po>iii.in as iirincijial of liie

^I'llhall scho,,L. in iS.,8, after he ha<l Ijcen in

cl-.ar'^e ..f ^ch.loL in the c.iuntry for three term.-,

ami made a m;irke.l imin-ovement in' the system
an.l i;aily w.irk. Ik- has also transac'.etl consid-

erable busiue-s in real estate and loans and is a

In Carr.ill cuiiitv, rnife-v,,,- Calvert an.l Mai-
li.- ,\. \". Al.iik v,.-re marii.M. .M.irch S. 1,^77.

<h.' v,.-|s born :.,,d r.-ai.-.| in An, Irani ciinK.
\l.... an.l is ;, .l:Mi-hler..l C, C ;.n,l .Marlli.i X.u-
kirk. In her -irlh.HHl she ..lilained a liberal edn-
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,;iiiiiii, completing: licr slmlics in the DcW'itt

Iii.;li .-cliool. Then she taii^lu school f<ir two

[I r:ns before her marriage, and since that time

i.Tice had charge of a school for one term. With

lur hnsband antl elder danj^hter, she holds mcm-
hir-liip in the order of the Eastern Star, and

va.-Ii member of the family is popnlar ni the best

~.'vial circles of th.e town. Lizzie, tiie rir>t-boin.

i^ numbered anions;; the snccessful teaciicrs of

Ri:-;>ell county, Kans. May. who was e^rr.duated

in onr schools, is counted among onr successful

county teachers, and ticorge, her twin brother.

;d>o has completed the course in the Logan
county schools: Pearl was born in Russell

county. Kans.; Robert, in Barton county. Mo.:
and (.iertrudc in Jefl'erson county, Mo.

l-'ralernally. the professor enjoys the honor of

being chancellor commander of Mistletoe Lodge
Xo. 21. K. of P. He also is a member of the

Masonic order, belonging to St. John's Lodge
Xo. 12. \. F. & A. M.', of .Mulhall."

BF.X CLARK is a typical frontier character,

having the freedom of the sweeping prairies

in thought and movement, and a brecziness

•;iid fearlessness about him engendered by long
;;nd intimate association with the red men of the

jilains. whose bravery, cruelty and picturesque-

ness arc fast receding to the happy hunting
ground, and into the dim wood shadows of the

l>a>t. and whose strong, bold and ofttimes terrify-

ing faces will soon live only on the painter's can-
vas, in the song of Hiawatha, and in the .\ics-

.-andro of Ramona's dream.
Without a peer as a scout and hidian intcr-

liriter. P.cn Clark has won his spurs, and for a

life spent in such service has received the appre-
ciaii.>n of the country, and the friendship of the

In :;ians. That he could ever feel at all kindly
'."v\an!s the Indians argues a broad spirit of tol-

er.iuce. f. >r his father. Silas Clark, was killed by
ilie .\paclie Indians in the Arizona desert m i!*40.

-iiile crossing the plains for California. Silas
I lark was young in years and enthusiastic for a
life in the far west, and his mnimely and cruel

;aking off at the age of thirty-four was indeed a
''!"W lo his familv. His wife. Marv M. (Peters)

'lark, died in IVoria. 111., in MarJh. 1S05. .\n
ilder brother of r,en Clark, who lived in Jnpiin.
M" . was actively engaged in business there.

I '•en Clark was born in St. Louis. Mo., l-'eb-

i-:.:!-y J. TS42. and there spent his early child-
•'

1. .i^oing in 1S55-6 to Port P.ridger. where he
entered the government as post courier. Prom
die very first he was engaged in adventures of a
ni' re or R-ss adventuresome nature, ami l)eg;;n

•' Mi'vn Sidney Jolnistnnauain^t the M..rnM.n-,
lie .ifierwards' entered a battaliou of I'nlted

States volunteers, and was engaged against the

Mormons until mustered out in 1858. At tiie be-

ginning of the Civil war he enlisted in an inde-

pendent company of cavalry under connnand of

Capt. Charles Clark, which company was snijse-

quently attached io the Si.Kth Kansas Cavalry.
They ^erved during the entire war, mostly en-
gaged in frontier service along the borders of

.\rkansas, Missouri and the Indian Territory,
lie acted as guide for Cencral Plunt during
I'rice's raid into Missouri and Kansas (1.8641.

At the close of the war Mr. Clark was employed
by Indian traders to take charge of their mule
trains and freighting through their country, and
in this way was thrown into close relations with
them, and became familiar with their language
and customs. His advice was highly prized by
the traders, who often consulted bin: when an
outbreak was feared.

At the beginning of the Indian wars in 1S08,

Mr. Clark's services were eagerly sought by
General Sully, in conmiand of the government
forces, at the time of the outbreak among the
Chcyennes, Apaches. Arapahocs, Comanches
and Kiowas. He was ne.xt attached to General
Sheridan's command, as scout and guide, and
spent several years with the western division of

the army, giving valtiable and conscientious as-

sistance. After the Indian troubles had sub-
sided, he was transferred to Camp Supply as

post guide and interpreter, and was later sent
to Port Reno, and has since been on the govern-
ment pay roll. He was several times called upon
to guide the army across the plains, aiid through
the country where the Indians were troublesome.
In 1874 he was with General Miles during his

campaign against the Southern Chcyennes. Kio-
was and Comanches. and was iiext with ( ijneral

Crook during the Silting lUill outbreak. He
was also in the Dull Knife campaign of 1878.

and took an important part in the subduing of

the northern Chcyennes.
To the connnanders of the western pusts. the

services of r\Ir. Clark have been of inestimaiile

value, and he has in his possession n-'an\- letters

from the various famous men to whom he has
Inen a guide and counselor, as well as many
relics which r.tiest the friendshij) and confidence
if the Indians. Through all the troublesome
negotiations, and at tin;es critical situations, he
has ev(.r lieen on friendly terms with the red

men. v>Iio have trusted in his honor and have
never been disajijiointed. lie has often gone
an-.iing them when they were on the point of re-

belliiin. and by his diplomacy ami tact has dis-

fu.-ded them fri>m their course. He is most
eMui])!ir,ientarily mentioned l)y General Sheridan

y\v. Cl;irk'> m:irri:!-e wa,-. no k-s^ nim;nuie
an.'i adventurous than the either incidents in his
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L-nrcHT. }\\< wife was a lull-lilnndod C\u-\

[HI. I the nuithcr of eleven eliiMren, m-v.

uhom are livin-. All have -o.hI ^Mhiea

ami some are •^raihiaies of the C'arli.-le I

Selujol. while others are now aeqiiirinL; tlieii

cation.

-li. ai

ittk-

KAKXS lloAilLAXD t'OLLIXCS. who
passed lo his reward July 14. iiS<>i), is de-

servintj of a ])laee in the jjioneer history of

the now rluurishint,'- and beautiful ( >klaiionia.

lie i)erforined his full sliare in the hereulean

task of (lovelopintj its resources, and in spite of

many discouragements steadfastly pressed to-

ward the goal which he had set before him— an

excellent and well improved homestead. He
was not long permitted to enjoy the consumma-
tion of his energetic toil here. Init passed to the

heavenly Ikjiuc. mourne<l by a large circle of

sincere friends.

For several generations members of the Col-

lings family have been numbered among the

sturdy frontiersmen who have led tlie way for

civilization. John C Collings. father of. the sub-

ject of this memoir. accomjMuied his relatives to

Indiana in the early part of this century, and he

ami his brother Richard were activel_\- engaged
in the \vars with the Indians, which culminated
with the fight at Pigeon Roost. Richard and his

entire family, with tlie exception of one little

girl, were massacred by the redskins. John C
Collings and his loved ones jjassed through some
extremely exciting times, and on one occasion

the Indians attacked them in their cabin, Mrs.

Collings l)ra\-ely did her share in the contlict.

loading the guns until their scanty store of am-
munition was exhausteil. The husband then
threw open the door, and. rushing into the midst

of his foes, as a last resort, clubijed them right

anil left. and. it is said, killed seven.

The birth of Karns IIoaglan<l Collings took
place in the cabin which his father had so he-

roically defended. This humble home was situ-

ated in .'^cott county, and the date of our sub-

ject's birth .\pril 3. iS!,:54. Such education as he
obtained was gained in the old-fasliioned sub-

scription scho. lis of that day. ::nd among his

schoolniates wa> the l;i<ly who became liis wife

in later \ears. .\fter reaching manhood he en-

war broke out. when he was among tin.- tirst to

<;ti'cr hi> ser\ices to hi- countrx. He enli-ted in

the Sixtv-siMh Indiana Inlaiitrv. and at first

wa> sent' to Camp Xoble. wlunce he i.roceed.cd

to tlu' camj) at Indianajioli-.

cam|.;i'i:jn- in the -oinh. Mr. Collin-- w.i- ial.,.-n

c;.].ii\r b\ ;h>- C..ni\d< r.iir-. bui. lortimai.K. he-

and. his comnidcs were exchan-ol at the end of

.MissL.n Ridge, Lliarlcsion, Richmond, (,a..

and man\' oihets of aboiu eipial importance.

He .saw such li.anl >crvice an.I >utYered so greatly

from exposure to inclement wer.ther and from
poor ami insutncient food th.at he never fully re-

gained his former tine health. It was not imtil

ids comurv no longer needed him that he iv-

turned to 'his home, at the close of the war.

lie then bought one hundred acres of land

in .V-..tt, his native count; , .-1 1 be '...n :

imi)rovenuui and cuIti\ation. In i,SS.^ he

removed to Pottawatomie county, Kans.. whe:e
for ten \ears he conducted a stock farm.

In iSt^j; hv came to ( )klahonia territory and pur-

chased the southwestern ([uarter of section 27.

township 16, range 4. Logan county. The land

was unimproved, and it was no slight task to

prepare it for the raising of fine crops. He built

a sul)stantial house and fences and planted a

large variety of fruit trees and small fruits, lie-

sides making other improvements, which ren-

dered this a model country home.
I'or a companion and helpmate in life's jour-

nev Mr. Collings made a wise choice, his wift.

Ije'ing Sarah C.', daughter of Kzekial and I'.liza

(Cunningham) Clark. She was l)orn near Phila-

delphia, Pa., and comes of a family notable for

the number of patriotic soldiers it furnished in the

wars of our country. Her paternal grandfather

and TWO of her imcles were heroes of the Rcvolu-
tiiai. and two of her own brothers were soldiers

in the war with Mexico, while three of her broth-

ers took part in the C'ivil war. One of the

1)rothers was killed in the Mexican war and an-

(jther laid his life on the altar of the Cni.)ii.

Surviving our subject are two children. /. II..

whose sketch appears elsewhere in this wrk,
r.nd Lizzie Jane, wi^e of h'rancis McCIellan. in

Cedar town-bin.

L.\RS C1IR1S1".X. Though his ivsidcnce in

llie Cnited States cover- but a score of

ne>s iUiU of ( >uthrie. h;'.s ,\.m an honored jilnce

in the comnnmiiy. and is considereil a rein-esent-

ati\i- ciii/xii of hi- a'loiued cotmtry. 1 lis parents.

natives of Shelland. Drmn.rk, an.I lived upon a

tiie'nam-h'i.nny while' thr war .'if 1S4S w a- in

])r. igre--. an.I his .leath occurred in iSiq. ( iiw

suliiect'.- uramliatlurs. Christian ('hri-en .-m.I

I'eti-r l\l 'r-en. al-.. were nmnbere.l am.^n- tlie

auricuilmi-l- :in.! -nb.I nil..!. h.-M..iabl,' .ili ••

,,1 Sluil.iMd. Dramaik.
The birth ..f ..in- -dl-iect ..ccurre.l June .S.
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iS/'xj, and o[ tlic nine brother!- and sister? who
_;rew to niatiirit\ he is the only one in Anieriea.

W hen he was in liis fiitii year he was bereaved of

hi> parents, and tor several years tliereaitcr Hved
witli an uncle on a farm, lie attended tlie public

,chool> until he was fourteen years old. and then

was a|)prcnticed to a jiainter. servint: rive years

;it his trade. lie became proficient in the art of

(Kci'tratinjr and frescoiu!:,'. and thus the belter

cla>s of work falls to his share.

When he was twenty years of a^e Mr. Chrisen
deterniincfl that he would try his lorti-.nes in the

L'nited States, and on the 12th of Xuveinl)er,

1880. he sailed from Copenhagen in the gcond

ship "florida." Arriving in Xcw York city, on
the 4th of December, he then proceeded to Chi-

cago and soon went to (Htumwa. Iowa, where he

was employed at his trade live years. Hav-
ing acquired a practical knowledge of the lan-

guage and local business methods, he then
embarked in business on his own account, and
in 1S85 located in Sprmgrteld. Seward county.
Kans., at which time a hotly contested struggle

was going on between that place and Fargo
Springs, both desiring to be made the coimty-
scat. As Springfield came off the victor, our
subject found plenty of employment, and steadily

added to his bank account. In iSSS he went to

St. Joseph, Mo., where he continued to live until

( )klahoma was opened to white settlers. Since

June I, 1889, he has been actively engaged in

doing contracting in Guthrie, and his handiwork
is to be seen on every hand. Anning t'-:e tinest

examples of his skill in this localit_\- we cite the

painting and decorating of the Hotel Royal and
the Opera-house, the Oklahoma Hotel, the Bank
of Indian Territory, the Lyon Block, the \"ictor

Block and the Goodrich Building, the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, the Presbyterian
Church and St. Joseph's Convent. ^Ian\- i)eauti-

fnl homes here also bespeak his good taste in the

sek-ctiiju of tints ami coml)inations of sn.riiles.

His oflice is centrally .-itualed. being at Xo. 1 13

Xnrth I-~irst street.

The pleasant home of Mr. Chrisen is locate'! at

Xo. 421 South First street. The lady wh.o pre-
sides over its hospitalities bore the maid.en name
of I'lorencc M. Hall. She was i)orn in X'o, lawny
county, 'Wo., and was married to our subject at

her home in this city in i8')i. They belong \o

the membcrshi]) of' the Methodist Fpisci-.p:d

Church. South. Mr. Cliri.-eu being . .ne .f the

ol'licial linanl of the same at present. In i;:- jio-

is a Democrat.

D R. S. F. SCOTT. The material, intellectual

aiul social growth of W'atikomis is largely

interwoven with the ambiiicnis. aitaiiiments

j;encro-ity of Dr. Scott. When he first ca-t

his fortunes with the enibrso town in 1895 t''^-"'"'^

were but si.\ families there, ami very few evi-

dences of future prosjierit) . in keeping with his

universally recognized spirit of progress. Dr.

Scott erected the first stone building on Main
street, the stone being brought from his claim

on the southeast quarter of section 7, I-'lynn

township, a distance of twelve miles. This claim

had come into the doctor's possession at the

oi)ening of the territory, and his family and him-
self had since been living there.

Dr. Scott's success in his chosen life work,
while. largel\- due to excellent educational ad-

vantages. api)lication and hard work, has, never-
theless, been augmented by an inherited ajui-

tude, his father and grandfather having been
creditable members of the profession. During
the Civil war his father. R. II. ."^cott. removed
from his home in Texas to Centralia, 111., where
he became prominently identified with the medi-
cal and other interests of the community. He
was a graduate of the University of Xcw ( )r-

leans, and for forty-five years practiced medicine
and surgery in Texas, Louisiana and Illinois.

During the war he was a .southern unionist. His
useful and enterprising career terminated in Illi-

nois at the age of sixt_\"-three years. His faliier,

Hugh Scott, was born in Scotland, and gradu-
ated in medicine at Fdinboro, soon after which
he migrated to the United States. Upon arriving

in America he settled first in \'irginia, and lived

later in Missouri, where he died at the age of

fifty. Dr. R. H. Scott married Mary Agnes
Smith, and six of their children are living,

namely: William, of Illinois: S. V ., of Wauko-
mis: Dora, wife of William Renlrow: Mrs. Ida
Rogers: Lola and Charles. The parents I)oth

died in Centralia, 111.

Dr. .S. F. Scott was born in northeastern Texas
and began to study medicine with his fatiier

when twenty years of age. This study was sup-

plemented by a course at the ^fissouri Medical
College at .St. Louis, and at the Xorthwc.-tern
Medical College in St. J.ie. Mo. After p:-ac-

ticing in his home town of Centralia for a time
he located in I'ort Scott. Kansas, where he lived

for nine years. Thence he went to Blue Riiige.

Mo., where he remained for three years, subse-
quently locating on his claim in Oklahoma.

In addition to the fine stone business block
erected bv Dr. Scott he also has a connnoilious
an<l m-Hlern rc>i.!ence in Wank. .mis. In politics

he li;is ever taken a prominent place, and is a

meinljer of the Populist party, having formerly
been a Republican. I"or two years ho served as

a niemlier f)f the city council. He has been con-
nected w ith the county board of health for some
time and is a member of tiie (iarfield Coumv
Medical .\ssociation. Fraternally he is associ.-;-

tet! with the Masons and the Independent (.)rder
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of Odd Fellows at Ijiiil. the Ancient (3rder ..f

I'nited Workmen at W'aiikoniis, and i:^ past mas-
ter workman of the same.

In 1874 Dr. Scott married Lena 1). Maddux,
and of this union there are tiiree cliildren: Huj;h,

who is practicing medicine: Moliie and Lura.

As a physician. Dr. Scott has been especially

successful in iiis treatment of rheumatism, hav-

ing adopted the hot air treatment, and he is the

only physician in the town w ho resorts to this ex-

cellent method of circr.nuenting a truly stuhhorn
disorder.

Jl'LIl'S C. CROSS. As manager of the

I'abst Ice Plant, also as deputy grand master
of the Grand Conmiandery of Oklahoma,

and as an all around enterprising and successful

citizen of Kingfisher, 'Sir. Cross has won for him-
self an enviable reputation as one of the most
reliable and esteemed dwellers of the newly-
opened territory.

Early in the century, his paternal grandfather,

who was a descendant of an old Xew York fam-
ily, brought his family from Xew York and set-

tled in Lenawee county, ^lich.. where he became
one of the most prosperous and influential jew-
elry merchants in the town of Adrian. He be-

canie prominent in many lines of interest,

amassed considerable of this world's goods, and
became the possessor of a large amount of real-

estate, having previously owned the site now oc-

cupied by the court house. He was a courageous
soldier in the war of 18 12. and died at the age
of eighty-six. Following in their father's foot-

steps, tlie sons became jewelers. J. C. who was
a jeweler and settled in Three Rivers, !Mich.,

becoming identified with the growth of the town,
when war was declared enlisted in 1S62 in Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Michigan Infantry, as caji-

tain of his company. His career in the war was
unexpectedly cut short owing to severe wounds
received at Stone River, which so impaired his

health that he was mustered out of service, lie

is now conducting a flourishing business at

Adrian, Lenawee county. IMich. He is a mem-
ber of the ]Masonic order and of the Grand Army
(if the Republic. His wife. Harriett C. (Gilmore)
Cross, was born in Xew Hampshire, and is de-

scended from an old and distinguished family of

that state. Her family moved from Xew Hamp-
shire to rilichigan and thence to Savanna, 111.

To this couple were born three children, two
boys and one girl. 'I'lieir son, Julius C. was
born in Toledo, Ohio, January 2>i. 1S50, and is

the oldest and only surviving mcmijcr of the

yoimger portion of the family. He received his

education in Adrian, Mich., and in iS6o moved to

Three Rivers, where he remained for a short

time, and in the fall of 1865 he located in Savan-

na, 111. Sul)se(|uently he engaged in the rail-

road business, as conductor on the Racine di\ is-

ion, which position he retained imtil 1870, 1 le

then took charge of the car service at Savanna
for a time, after which he resigned and went into

the grocery business, with Ciecjrgc X. Macken .is

I)artner. In 1885 Mr. Cross ttjok up iiis ai)ode

in Kansas, locating at Protection. Conianciie
county, operating under the firm name (jf Cross
& Krunnuer. This association was amicably
continued until April 22. i88ij. when he came in

Kingfisher and located permanently. L'ntil iNyj

he engaged in the wholesale feed business. :it

which time he assumed charge of the I'abst Ice

Plant, whicli was the first of its kind erected in

the territory. There are twenty-five machines,
which are rim to their full capacity during the

season.

^Ir. Cross was married in Milwaukee. \\'i>.. to

Eva A. Risle}-, a native of Libertyville. 111. C if

this union there are four children: Lain-a. a pui)il

of the Hollowcll Academy, Kansas, and a gratl-

uate of Kingfisher College: Hattie, a student in

the high school; William J., also a pupil in the

high school ; and Mary Adell.

Mr. Cross has taken a conspicuous part in the

undertakings of Iiis town, and is politically and
fraternally prominent and active. He was for

two years city treasurer of Kingfisher and school

treasurer for the same number of years. He was
further appreciated by his Republican colleagues,

who appointed him a member of the city council,

fourth ward, for one term, and elected him a

member of the high school board for the same
length of time. He is an extremely infiucntial

member of the Masonic order, being a member
of the Kingfisher Chapter Xo. 8: charter member
of the Cyrene Commandery Xo. 6: charter mem-
ber of the Grand Commandery of Oklahoma, to

which he was elected in 1894, and from which he

has risen to his present jiosition of deputy grand
commander of the Commandery of Oklahoma:
."l-'.i is connected with the India Temii'e.

X. M. S.. Oklahoma City. The Indcpeiuient
( irdcr Odd Fellows. Hennessey Lodge Xo. 11.

has him as a member: also of the .\ncient C >rder

I'nited Workmen. \\'ith his wife he is a member
of the Eastern Star. They are actively and ])rom-

inently i'lentificd with the interests of the Coii-

srreirational Church.

GEORCr: H. D( )DS( )X. librarian of ( )kla-

_ [ hnma tcrriKjry. is known throughout the

middle west as one of its ablest p'lliticians

and most jiublic-spirited citizens. The title of the
•young imiijliet of the west" was bestowed upon
him because of the clever prediction which he
made in the spring of 181/) that McKinley would
be nominated on the first ballot. This conclusion
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,\.iv not a wild guess, but a well founded opinion,

1 .i-ed upon his earel'ul research and eorrespond-

, :i.e with the seeretaries of the Repuhlieau

li-.ii^ues in different jiarts of the country, and the

article which he wrote containing liis jirophecy

was extensively copied thrcnighout the L'nited

States. It so happenetl that he missed the mark
by only a trille. Tew young men are better

]i.istecl on the great issues 01 the day, and few

are nmre aggressive or more com[)etent tn give

x.uiid reasons "lor the faith that is in them."

As a iniblic official he has given excellent satis-

f.iction to all concerned, and year by year his

I
popularity is increasing. Believing that a review

of the salient facts of his career will jirovc of

interest to his numerous friends the following

lias been compiled.

The Dodson family originated in England,
but at an early period in this country's history

two brothers bearing the name, settled, respect-

ively, in X'irginia and Tennessee, wdiile a third

took up his abode in Ohio. Capt. E. W., father

of George H. Dodson, was born in Tennessee
and was early orphaned. He enlisted in the

Mexican war as a private and was promoted to

tile rank of second lieutenant. Subsequently he

I'.cated in Arkansas, and. when tlie disruption of

the L'nion was threatened, his sympathies went
out toward the defenders of the government. In

s])ite of his bitter protestations, he was forced

into the ranks of the rebel army, but vowed that

he would never strike a blow against the Union.
In the first engageirient with the boys in l)luc he
hoisted a flag of truce and cros-ed over into their

ranks, thenceforth ser\-ing with the Federals, lie

ilid heroic duty in the Tliird Arkansas Cavalry,
bring the captain of Conipaii}- .\ during the most
of iJK- war, and being connected with the Army of

the West. When the war clo=cd he engaged in

nKTchandising in Xashville until 1870, when he
returned to .Arkansas. In 1872 he was elected

to the office of sheritt—the only licpublican who
•'•a- ever thus honored in Tope county. Party
^eling ran high, and to the everlasting disgrace
of that locality it nuist be recorded that every one
"f the Republican officials <5f that cotmty were
•'.--assinated while engaged, in the discharge of

liieir duties. Among the first to fall a victim t.)

tiii> political fury was Cajjtain Dods'iii, who pos-

~'-~ed many strong friendis and was a citizen and
Ma-on of high standing. His wiilow. Mrs Xona
G. Dodson, died at the home of our subject wh. a
i" hrr sixtieth year. She was a daughter of \\ io

i:ain Satterfield', who owiu d and operated a liour

'•lill in Murray county, Teiin.. and also was an
<\Unsivc manufacturer of line furniture. His
•'ucvsjors were Scotcii. (if the twelve children
'•"rn't.. Captain Uodson and wife ei-Iit are liv-

''.;. ihe six daughters being re>idem.. of .\rkan-
"•1- and the sons of Guthrie. ld\sses Edward is

the proprietor of the Guthrie steam laundrv.
.\nother son, the Rev. William J. Dodson. was
prominently connected with the conference .)f

Arkansas from his twentieth year until his death,
which occurred m Little Rock.
George H. Dodson wa> born ( )ctober 11. iSo'„

near Russellville. .\rk., and when his father was
killed, and his brother, who was a deputy sherirf.

had to tlee for his life, and all of the fan'iih- were
cruelly harassed, he became the hope and' main-
stay of his mother. He manfully shouldered the
unusual responsibilities thus devolving upon
him in his twelfth year, and until he was eighteen
years old attended' >cliool only six months. He
was a diligent stu.lent, however, and at length
entered the Little Roelc L'niversity, where,' at
twenty, his course was interrupted by the death
of a brother. Returning home, he managed the
farm for a period, and then, entering the employ
of the Standard Publishing Company, of Xew
York city, represented the lirm as geiieral agent
in the southern states. Leaving that companv
after three years, he went to San Diego, L'ah,

where he was connected with the Daily Pee
Local paper, for a year or more. Thcn^ sum-
moned home by the illness of his mother, he
severed his relations with the California journal
and later made arrangements to enter the law-

office of Colonel Whipple, of Little Rock, when
the proposed opening of (Jklaboina changed his

plans.

With the v.ist multitudes seeking a home in

this territory Mr. ] lod.-on came on that jj.i of
April, iSSy, and, after serving as a clerk in the
< iuthrie ]iostot'hce. under ]\Ir. Elynn, for nearlv
six months, was appointed postmaster of Or-
lamlo. and continued in that position for about
three years. In ]St,j he was elected on the Re-
publican ticket to ihe ciiunty recordership. and
on the expirati.iii of his term of oftice was re-
elected l>y a l.irge ni.ajority, serving until the
beginning of ]Sw7. Since iSi),? he has been cn-
gage<l in lui-;iiie-s on his own account, possess-
ing, as he doe-, a full set of the abstracts of
Logan comity, ami conducting a large insurance
bu.M;ies> in the city of Guthrie. In addition to
this he carrio on a real estate and loan business,
and per.-onallv ,,.\u~. two farms in this count

v

;ind coii-i.ler.ilile citv propcrtv.
In the nuiltiplicit'v of his 'duties Mr, 1 )od.ou

would not be so successful as he tuuloubtedly is

were it not for the tine .-vstcm whi.di he emplovs.
and the clear, keen w;iv in which he solves <lith-

cuhie-. In .\pril. i.^.,S. he was appointeil libra-

rian of Oklah..ma by Governor Parnes. and has
succeeded in collecting and s\ .neinati/.ing the
official documents and record's in a m.asterp-
way. His proiiiineuce iii the Republican parlv
raidss needs no >peci il reference, for his devotion
to ilie cause is well known. He is an induential
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incmhcr of tlu' t imiirlo C'Iul>, was a nK-inl>cr of

the Okialionia Tcrritori;:! RLiiublicaii Commit-
tee from i8(j4 to i8(j6, was secretary of the

Lojjan County Central Connnittec in i8ij6, and
is now connected with tlie Lor;;an County Re-
publican Lcatjue. Fraternally he stands hii^h

in the councils of the Kniijhts of I'ythias, heins;

grand chancellor (if this territor\- in iStjj and
1898, and at the I;-t convMcati..n nf the -rand
lodge in Guthrie \\a^ lnnKired by hein;^"^ niaile

supreme represenlativ i- to the siiprrme iodide nf

the United States. He als.j hdon-s i.j the'l'ni-

form Rank of the Kni.i^ht.s >>i I'ythias.

While a resident of (JrlamUj nine years ago
the marriage of Mr. Dodson and Miss Anna B.

Glazier, one of the leading society ladies of that

place, was solemnized. She is a native of Mis-
souri, and her father. Col. H. E. Glazier, now a

prominent citizen of Liuthrie, won his title in the

Civil war, and for a number of years has been
extensively engaged in mining in the zinc min-
eral fields of the joi^lin district of ^Missouri. ^Irs.

Dodson is a lady of superior education and
social attainments, as she is a graduate of tlie

Columbia (Mo.) College, where the degree of

Bachelor of Arts was conferred upon her, and
for about a year subset|uently she was numbered
among the editors of DeKalb county, yio. yir.

Dodson is identified with the Methoilist Episco-

pal church, being one of its trustees, and he and
his wife are generous contributors to many
wortliy enterprises.

BEXJA.MIX J. Dc)BS(JX. The change in

the life of Mr. Dobson from a peaceful

agricultural existence in Kansas to the un-

certainties existing in newl_\--opened Oklahoma
were attended by unexpected drawbacks more
convincing than agreeable. Partly from an ar-

dent zeal in the application of liumanitarian

principles, and [lartly from complicati.jns arising

from the grasping and tenacious pnu-Jivities >n

human nature, wlion it gnes forth t<i find and
possess land, hi- hk i\-eiiK-nts were nuich ham-
pered and the enthusiasm .-'.ippu>cd l" exi-i in

the pi.jncer lirea.-t Cnn-idcraljiy mo.Hticd.

Arri\-ing on tiie scene of chance the day of

the lamnu- opening. .Mr. Dobson ^takeif lii-

claim, but ?urrendLred the right to the same
after !i.-.tening to llie tale of a t;rief-laden seeker
for a home. Reluctantly returning to his home
in Kansa>. he tarried tliere until iSiji. wIkh he
again starttd out with hupc- <ii sueci.--. unly tn

be confronted to an inten-ifud degree with his

former bad luck. X.. .thing daunted, he decided
to con(|uer rather than be conipiered. The crowd
accompanying him were ilesirnii- (if ac(|uiring

the tine bottom lands lyin^' ju

arron river, and the nortliwesi

... the Ci

17, township 17, r.ange I east, Logan C(Hnu\.
was considered the finest piece of land in tiie

Iowa reservati(jn. As jjrool of the wixlnm .if

their choice, they found twelve men on s,ii 1

claim, each with a firm determination to make it

his permanent aljiding place. After an expen.h-
ture of words and energy worthy of not a better,

but a more hopeful cause, all but two of the c.n-
testants with.jrew ir..m the scene of hostiliiie..

leaving Mr. Ddbson and a c .wboy, named I'or-

rest Ilalsell. t.) fi;ii-h the contest at their leisure.

The matter w.is taken for adjustment to the
courts, and tried in the (iuthrie land office. Wid-
mer eV Lindsey representing Mr. Halsell and
(jeorge Cunningham representing Mr. Dobs.)n.
For forty-one days the dreary proceeilings
dragged along, the testimony filling six hundred
typewritten pages. After all the legal trouble
the parties decided to compromise. Mr. Dobson
paying Mr. Halsell Si.coo to leave him in undis-
puted possession. Thus ended the most stub-

born contest of the kind in the county, at a cost

to each claimant of more than Si,ooo.

It is safe to assume that, in the minds of the

community, Mr. Dobson has won a name syn-
onymous with determination and infiexildlity.

and that no one entertains any serious thought
of involving himself in contest with him. The
spirit of force has pervaded all of his efforts, and
he has forged ahead regardless of obstacles. His
much-contested claim was but the nucleus of

his possessions in the territory, for he has added
two quarter sections, adjoining, and also owns
forty acres just south oi the original claim and
also a (piarier section on I'itzc^erald's creek. He
also owns. j..intly with his wife, fotu" hundred
and eighty acres in Kansas. .Must of the land

i. rented ..ut on the tenant system. The I\an>as
jiropert}- is (le\-. .ted ni'.stl\ to the raising of (...rn.

and in t dvdahoma tile}' raise corn and ciUi.in,

\\ith a decided preference for the latter.

The personal life of this land owner mu>t nec-
e-~arilv be of interest, for the aopiiring ><i the

same indicates c.inmiendalile enterprise, the

\\atchw. ird oi all who ])roceed iiexond the aver-

age. He was linrn in Kane county. Jl!.. I'eb-

ruary 3, 1S34. Hi- parents came from other. i)ut

ni.t di-taiit shi.re>. His father. George. Dobson.
wa- b(.rn in Xew I'.rimswick, and liis mother,
l-di/abeih Mi.x.dwini Dobson. was a native of

Xie^a Scwtia. They came to the United States
;it ;in eaiiy da\ . and were among the prosjierous

.and e(.urage.>u> pi.meers who aided so much in

the .le\el..pnient <.f the coiuitry. Tiieir son. Ben-
jannn. received a tlmr. .u.L;h liume training, but
lii> (.piiortunitie- for ac(|nirini; an education were
niea-er. indee.l. In iS(,7 lie moved wiili hi-

fannly t(. t )sage comity. Kans., where they were
llie fir>l white settlers in the county. r)m-ir.g

the three vears of their stav in' Osage countv he
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;itifiulc'(l but one term of scluiol. In 1870 they

«int in scarcli i)t bettor conditions to lUulcr

.iiiiiitv. Kans.. and enp^atjed in acrriciiltural ]Uir-

Miil>. In 1875 be married Keiieeca J. I-'iUmore.

IKr lather. Jolm, and her mother. EUza lUijdeni

I ilhnore. were natives of Xew lirunswick. and

inii.i.rrated tirst to llhnois and later to Kansas.

.Mrs. Dobson bad. like r.er luishand, been bamii-

i.i|i|)ed as far as acc|uirinj; an edueatu.n was

I. piieerned. and after takins.; nj) their life and work

in Kriiisas they attended the schools of their

c'lstrict, tbereb\ tittinsj themselves for their in-

line eon diets and successes.

When (Jnly seventeen years of age Mr. Dobson
1). iiiLjjht his first land, lots 4 and 5. located on
section 30. township 27. ratiijc 8 east of the iirin-

cijial meridian of Kansas, and to this he kept

.Kldiiii:: until the four hundred and eig:hty acres

were acquired. His agricultural pursuits in Kan-
>as were attended by gratif\inji- success, ami he

attained to prominence and inlluence in the

cniinty. In politics he has transferred his al-

legiance from the Greenback an<l Populist [lar-

ties to the Republican party, with the issues of

wliieb he is in warm accord. In all matters per-

i.iining to tlie public welfare he is foremost, and
lie is accounted fine of the town's most stanch

;nid reliable citizens.

To Mr, and Mrs. Dcb.^c:; liave been born four

children: John. Hazel. Pienjaniin Harrison, and
laliel J. With the exception of the latter, all

were b'lrn in Kansas.

Jr.S.^K ST]-:W.\RT .MORRISOX. wh<. may
safely be said m l)e the oldest inhabitant of

* >klalionia. is a t\pical representative of the

l:ard\ pioneers of the western plains. He served
a> -cout for many years and was also an Indian
ir.ider. He acted as interpreter as well as scout
I'lr ihe generals in command in the west, speak-
ing several Inflian languages, including the In-

'ii:'.n .sign language. .\lan\ thrilling adventures
' liaracterized his early life, and his many frieiid.s

never tire of hearing of his buffalo hunts and ex-
ci'.ing exiieriences. lie is nciw a prominent real-

<-iate dealer of ]'"1 Reno and was agent for

l.--ni]i> r.rewing Cumpany '^\ ."^t. Louis f^'r some
time.

-Mr. M.irrisnn was born at Kidgelniry. ( )range
>"nnty. X. Y.. December -'3. 1840. and is a s^n of

Andrew and Jane iKerri Morrison. His father
.•..IS hnrn in Paterson. X. J., and engaged in

t.irniing in Oraiige county. X. \'.. until 1840.
'Oien he went arouiiil L'ape Horn to California,
^•here be died. He married Jane Kerr. wh.i was
' "rn in ( )range count\. .V. S'.. and dieil in Xew
^ "rk City ;it the age of liiirty-four vears. Her

sedition came to this country, locating in f )range

county, X. V. He married I'".lizal>eth Stewart,

who came of a iirominent Xew \'ork family,

l.ilbert Stewart being a cousin of her grand-
father. Her grandfather served in the war of

181J. Mr. and Mrs. Morriscjii were the parents

of two children: Jesse .'^tewart. and h'mma J..

wife of A. L. Jones.

L'ntil fourteen years of age Jesse ."stew an .Mor-

rison was reared in ( )range county, b'rom th;it

time until he was si.xteeii he lived in Xew York
City and Rrooklxn. He attended school at Wil-
liamsburg. Long Island, comi>Ieting iiis course
at the age of sixteen. In 1836 he went to Cedar
county. Iowa, and lived with an uncle. Robert
Kerr, for one vear. after whicli he lise.l one \ear

in Gentry county. Mo. In 183S \\: went to

Texas, near Sherman. Grayxm county, and be-

fore the Civil war went to the Indian territory,

but sliortly afterward located in western Kansa>.
He followed Inmting and traded with the Indians
during the war. spending several years on the
])lains. In 1865 he came with Indian traders

and located five miles above the present site of

Darlington, where they established a trading

outfit and spent the winter, and their relurn in

1866 opened what has since been known as tlu-

Cliisholm trail. In 1S66-67 he was emi)loyed as

scout and interpreter for Col. E. Wynkoop, Ip.-

dian agent for the Cheyennes and Arajjahoes at

Port Earned, Kans., Colonel Cody and himself
serving at the same post. On his return he had
many robes and other goods, and built a log

house where Council (irove is now situated.

leaving them there until he could send for tlicm.

They went to Council Gro\-e. Kans.
Taking an outfit from 1 .reat Ilend ranch, or

Ellensviile. .\rk.. to the Cimarron, now Okla-
homa territory. Mr. Morristjn traded with the

Cheyennes and Arapalioes. Then, with Colonel
Wynkoop, he started as scout to establish an
agency near I'ort Sill. Colonel Wynkoop re-

turned east before this was acci)m])lishe<l. and
Mr. Morrison Joined Sheiidan at old I'ort L'obb

and came with him to establish I'ort Sill. He
was also with (ieneral Custer on various expedi-
tions during that winter. When (ieneral Sheri-

dan returned east he was emiiloyed as interpreter

for ( ieneral Hazen as long as he remained on the

frontier. He then left the army, and from Port
Leavenworth was sent by way of I'ort Gibson
to the Cherokee Xation to init in some bids for

the forage contract at I'ort Sill. He continued lo

follow Indian trading for some years in we.-iern
< )klahoma. and has traded for as high as ten
lhou-;ind bufTalo robes in one winter.

.Xext .Mr. Morrison engaged in the cattle bi:si-

ness on his ranch on the .Vorth Canadian, with
lieadipK-iriers at Council Grove, .\fler this he
w;is one of the original lessors of the Cho\enne
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and Ara[iahoc rcscr\atioii, where he started in

the cattle business, hntjater sold out to Wert \:

P.ugby. lie then went into the cattle business at

Council (Irovc and had over five thousand head.
About 1S87 he sold out his cattle and embarked
in the nicrcantilo business at Darlington luitil

the opening of Liklahonia. when he became t^ne

of the tlrst settlers in Reno t'ity, where he en-
gaged in merchandising until the Chicago vK:

Rock Island country was opened. He then went
to Arapahoe and carried on a similar line of busi-

ness, but his health failed and he removed to

EI Reno to recuperate. I'or some years after

1896 he was agent for the Lemji's Brewing Com-
pany of St. Louis, aud he is now interested in

real estate. He laid out Morrison addition, a-

tract of thirty acres in the west part of the city,

and besides owns one hundred anil fifty acres
adjoining El Reno on tlic west, and one hundretl

and sixty acres three miles north of Hi Reno, on
the North Canadian river. ?Ie is a highly re-

spected citizen of I'l Reuii and is a member of

the Masonic fraternitv.

JAMICS D. F.M.KEX.^TKIX. X.n unlike

the hero of I'alken-iein. the subject ni this

article has crowded into the span of his

years much of the adventurous and romantic,
though in place of feudal castles and hair-breadth
escajies from pursuing enemies have been sub-
stituted for the modern I'alkenstein the broad
sweep and freedom of the western plains and the

wild and unhampered existence of the old-time

frontiersman and cn\\]jny.

Born in that part of luirope which is now
Prussia, but which was at the time a valued pos-

session of l-'rance. Mr. Falkcnstein is a son of

C. A. Falkenstein. who came to the United
States in 1849 '^"fl settled in Te.xas. where he
lived until 1870. when he returned to Europe.
James D. passed his childhood on the ranch in

Texas, and when fifteen years of age entered
upon an open-air existence on the ])lains. anrl for

about ten years traveled fr^ .m the Rio Grande to

X'ebraska, driving cattle on the trail. His work
was not without danger, for the Indians still

considered themselves masters of all they sur-

veyed, and the pale face was to them an intrusion

and menace. I'oUowiiig his cattle experience.

Mr. I'alkcnstein freighted for five years between
Hays City and Camp .^upjily at Dodge City and
I'ort FJliott. as well as over the entire south-
west country. When the business was dull ho
made extra money as a railroad constructor.

and in this capacity built the grades on the Santa
I'^e. Missouri Pacific, and ^lexican Central, on
the latter of which he constructed several hun-
dred niiK< of road. When the railroad work
slicked up the freighting enterprise was re-

sunu\i on a large scale, anil the long tram wouml
its way over the prairies, composed of about
eighteen wagons hauleil by mule teams.

In 1SS7 Mr. I-'alkeUhtein somewiiat chani^ed
his habits of life, and went to Colorado and en-
gaged in mining and building. He superintende.l
the construction of iweniy-tivc miles of a diicli

for the F.nunett Canal an<l Reservcjir Conipain .

In July of 1.S89 he came to Oklahotna and lor

S500 purchased the claim u])on which lie has
since lived. The next year, having secured his

claim at the L'nited States land oftice. he started

with his grading outfit for Sinunesport. La., and
took a contract for buililiug the levees along the
river lor six miles. Returning to Oklahoma he
at once began the improvement of his claim, and
among other things set out a fine orchard.

X'ot having sufficient land to adequately carry
on farming and stock-raising. .Mr. I'alkenstein

purchased the northwest (piartcr of section 14,

Center township. Kingfisher county, and at the
present time also leases another section, fh.c

whole being devoted to wheat, corn, oats and
stock. Of this, five hundred acres are used for

farming. In 1899 was erected a commodious
house, aiul the other buildings and appurte-
nances are on an equally substantial and reliable

scale. A specialty is made of fine horses and
much care and attention given to their best de-
velopment. For the first six years of his exist-

ence in the territory the erstwhile frontiersman
kept exclusive bachelor quarters in a dugout,
which lonely condition was relieved by his mar-
riage, in -August of 1896. to Came M'. David, a

native of Hennessey. Okla. To Mr. and Mrs.
Falkcnstein have been born two children, Mary
May and James D., Jr.

To ^Ir. Falkenstein is due large credit for his

meritorious rise in Oklahoma, which had little

foundation save his own enterprise and ability.

He is variously interested in the different enter-

prises instituted for the well-being of the com-
munity and has liorne a piut in their organiza-
tion and ]Hipetualion. Fraternally he is asso-

ciated with the Masonic loflge at Hcnncssev.

T.\MI-..N J. J-.STCS. Few of the pioneers of

J (Oklahoma have accomplished more toward
its progress on broad and liberal lines, and

the ameliorati'in oi certain conditions incident to

the growth of all new lands, than has James J.
ICstus. His claim, located on the northwest
(juarter of section 34. township 10. range 2 wot.
Logan county, is among the best improved in

this section of the country.

James J. ]-"stns wa> born in Trimi)le county.
Ky., October .21. 1S51. and is a son of .Xnibni^e
and Mahala J. (Conner) I'.stus. of Kentucky. His
great-grandf.ither, William I-'.-tus, and his grand-
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father, Plielaii Estus, were natives of X'irginia.

\\ illi;ini Estus died sliortly after his iiiarriaL;e,

ami httle is known of liim i)y liis descendants.

The young- life of Ambrose Estus was sad-

dened hy the early loss of Jiis father, but his

uncle Jnel gave him a eoiiifortahlc and pleasant

home and bound him out at the age of lourtecn

to a blacksmith, for whom he worked for several

years without remuneration. He subsequently

.nvailed himself of his ability to i)e indein-ndent

and worked at his trade for several years in his

native county, continuing the same occupation

after removing to Illinois. The year 1864 found

him in Clinton, DeWitt county. 111., and

in 1870 he went to Dallas, Tex., where he lived

for two years. Upon his return he accompanied

his father and two brothers to the Osage fruit

region, where they bought lands, antl where iiis

father died April 15. 1S98, at the age of seventy-

eight years. He is survived by his wife, now
living in Kay county. e»kla.. with her son Alonzo.

Of this family there were five sons and one

daughter.

In his youth James J. Estus was surrounded

by excellent influences, which tended to develop

the best part of his nature. He studiously

availed himself of the benefits to be derived

from close application at tiie public schools, after

which he studied at the Wcsleyan University in

I'doomington, 111. He was one of the three

brothers to take up land in Cowley county,

Kans., where lie lived until iSSg. when, having

sold his land in Kansas, he joined the rush at

the opening of Oklahoma. July 30 of the same
year he located on his present farm, his family

following in the fall of 1800. Erom time to time

additions of land have been made to tlie present

farm, until it now contains five hundred and
twenty acres. Xo pains have been spared in

working the farm up to a high degree of cultiva-

tion, the barns, house and outhouses being of

the best possible construction.

Mr. l-'stus is a Repuljlican and voted for Crant
in iS^j. 1 le lias been active along political lines,

.iiid in iSqS was elected county commissioner,

which position he t'llled in a most commendable
way. His enterprise, untiring willingness to

work for the public good, and his ability to inter-

est others in his schemes, and secure their co-

'>l)eration, have made liim a valued ajid promi-

nent benefactor to Logan county. During his

term of office he secured the erection of tiity-fmir

--teel bridges, from twenty to one hundred feet

in k-ngth. In line witii his a<lvanced ideas and
]irogrfssivc sjiirit he has opened many miles of

roads for traffic, and securing tlie lessening of

ia\t>. In fact, no other administration of tlie

kind lias been conducted with such prolific re-

-nlu for the common good of tlie resiileiUs in

the localitv.

Mr. Estus was married March 9, 1880, t<j Hes-

ter J. Scott, a native of Carroll county, Ohio,

and'a daughter of Robert and I'lizabcth Mary
(ITder) Scott, who went to Kankakee county

111., in 1S69. then to r.eiiton county, ind., and t'

Kansas in 1S71.

E
DM CXI) MILI'ORD HlJ.I.l^R. .\ young
man of talent and ability, broad and pro-

gressive in his views. Mr. Hcgler has been
actively identified with the legal and judiciary

affairs of Oklahoma since taking up his residence

in El Reno, in 1S92. having been connected with

the second district court as clerk or deputy clerk

for several years. He was born in Attica, I'uun-

tain county, Ind., September 15, 1869, a son ijf

Capt. Benjamin I''. Hegler, now clerk of the

supreme court of Oklahoma.
His paternal grandfather. Jacob Hegler. a

portrait painter by profession, was a native of

Switzerland, whence he emigrated to America
while yet a young man. eventually settling in

Indiana. He married Julia A. Richards, belong-
ing to an influential family of the Old Dominion
State, her father and grandfather having both

been prominent ministers of the I'.aptist denom-
ination.

Benjamin F. Hegler. father of E. M. Ileglcv.

was born in Fort Wayne, Ind., X'ovember 2~.

1842, and received his education in the public

schools and at the printing press, early in life

entering the fields of journalism and law. 'J'he

very day after the fall of Fort Sumter he ofifercd

his services to his country, enlisting in l."om-

pany A. Fifteenth Indiana Infantry, of whicii he

was made sergeant. During the summer of that

year he was in West \'irginia. under lien. Josejili

Reynolds, in the Elkwater and Tygart valRys.

taking part in the battle of Greenbrier and in

the operations at Cheat Mountain. In the f;dl of

1861 he came down the Ohio river to Kentucky
to join X^elson's division of Buell's army, and
was soon aft-erward promoted to the rank of

first lieutenant, as such participating in- the bat-

tle of Shiloh. the siege of Corinth, in t!ie liuell-

Bragg campaign to Louisville, and in the en-

gagements at Perrysville and Stone River. In

the last-named battle the heaviest, loss in the

I'nion army was in his regiment, one hundred
and eighty-eight men having been shot, among
the number being twenty-eight men out cif the

forty-three men composing his company. He
was then captain of Company A. being llien but

twenty years of age. A month later he was
captured by the enemy and confined in the .\t-

lanta and Libby prisons until exchanged.
On rejoining liis regiment, he w;is apjiointed

provost-marslinl of bis brigade, and miuKt Ceii-

eral Rosccrans toi^k iijirl in the oi.er.-itions
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af^aiiist Tullalu.iu,.; was Nvith Iii> l.ri-a.lc uiu'u

Lliattaiuiuna was OLCUijicd; was at tlic baiiK-

of Missionary Iviilijc. wlivrc his rcijinient, tlic

Fiftcentli Indiana. l)cliiiis:i'il In Sheridan's Divi-

sion, which, with Woods' I)i\i-ion. ni.idc tlu-

assault on the center, lit tli.it h.ittle he was
assitjncd as raiikiiiL; capt.iin to a->i-t in the com-
mand of the re-mieiit. of which he aflerwr.rds

had the entire comniand. his >n]ii'rior officer hav-

wiiilc the loss to the reL;iment was two hundred
men killed or wounded out of a total nnml)er of

three iiundred and thirt\-foiir. the entire ioss

hcinj:: intlicted in the ascent of the ridge, that

lasted but forty-five minutes. Captain Heeler,
who then lacked two days of i)eiii,c; twenty-one
years old', was hit iliree times in the ticrht. had
his horse shot under him. and was stuimed by
concussion, but he maintained his courage, and
for his gallant conduct received sjiecial mention.
He continued in command of his regiment
through the Kiio.wille campaign for the relief

of Burnside. in the winter of 1863 ami 18^14, re-

maining in .-.er\ice until June, 1S64.

On returning to Indiana from the army. Cap-
tain Ilegler, then but twenty-one years of age,

l)ecai)ie editor and iirojirietor of the Attica Led-
ger, Fountain c(nnit\-. hid., which he edited for

ten years, making it one of the leading Repub-
lican journals of the time. He becaiue very
prominent in numiciiial. county, and state affairs,

having been actively engaged in every political

campaign in the state. citJier as writer or worker,

from the time of taking up news])a]ier work until

his removal to Oklahoma, l-'or eight \ ears he

was postmaster of Attica. Ind., which he also

served as mayor, and was city attorne\- four

terms, resigning in i>=oi. when lie came to C)kla-

iionia. Here the ca]it;iiii began the practice of

law. but was soon ;,|,po,med clerk of -.he Cnite.l

States court, second district, under Wi^n. lohn
H. lluriord. now chief justice, and >er-e'! the

term of four _\ears. Resuming his profession,

he continuetl in jiractice until iSi;S. when lie

received his ap])ointnK-in a> clerk of the su-

])reme court of ( Mslahoiua, a position wh'ch lie i>

no\\' filling.

:\rarch 24. 1S04. Captain Ib'gler married .\r-

thena .V. }>lilford, of .\ttic.-i. Ind.. who ,lie.'. in

Ma\. 1S70. Two >oii> were born of tiieir union,

nameh : I'rank Mar>h,dl. who was accidemallv

killed when buifoiineeii \ ear> old; and F.hnund
Miiford. the s|)ecial >u!.iect of ihi- M<etch. in

iSSo the captain lu.irrie.t 1 •..•irl.;ira j. t:nui.l.ell.

.s,,n>. neiijaniiii V.'.'jr.. and l.eon'lJnrnv the

former 11. iw at Kaii^a^ Cniversitv. the latter in

the Culhrie hi-h >cliool. Captain lle-kr i.

l.roniineiit in tlu' i iran.i .\nnv of the Rei.nblic.

i/ed in .\ttica, Ind., and in lSi;8 was inspector
general for I )klahoma. He is also a member of

the Territorial liar Association.
F'dmund M. Hegler was a jniiiil in the pniilic

schools of .\ttica until entering W'ab.asl, ( , ,1

lege, at Craw fordsville. Ind.. where he reiuaiued

thiee years. He subsequently spent >i>c niontlis

in Talladega, Ala., engaged in newspaper work
as reporter on the Xews- Reporter, then returned
to .\ttica. where he remained as one of tlu- >tari

of the Attica Ledger, of which his father was
proprietor, until, in i8g2. he joined his father in

F'l Reno, of which he has since been a resident,

and was appointed deputy clerk of the Cnitedi

States court, second di.strict, imder Captain Ileg-
ler, and when Judge J. C. Tarsney succeeded
Judge John H. Burford, Mr. Hegler was a])-

pointetl deputy clerk of the same court. This

position he retained until after the resignation
of J. H. Warren, clerk, Se[)tember 11. i8ij8.

when he was appointed clerk, an office that he
has since ably filled, devoting his entire time and
attention to its duties, wliich are many and va-
ried, this district being the largest in ai-ea of any
in the territory. Mr. Hegler has been active in

city affairs, having at two successive times been
elected city clerk of VA Reno, the first time serv-

ing the full term of two years, but being oblige<l

to resign at the e.xpMralion of a year and a lialf

during his last term, on account of his appoint-
ment as clerk of the district court. He is now
clerk of the second district, having been reap-
pointed to that office by Judge C. F'. Irwin, the

successor to Judge J. C. Tarsney.
On February 7. 1893. "i Turon, Kans.. Mr.

Hegler married Miss Lillie Seltzer, who was
born in Richmond. Ind. Rolitically, Mr. Hegler
is a warm advocate of the ]>rinciples of the Re-
publican ])art\-. and fraternalh- he is a Knight of

I'ythias and a Knight of Honor.

REri;F.\" (i.WT. Since locating on his

claim on the northwest (piartcr of section

25, Cooper town>hip. Kingfisher county.
Mr. Cant has .shown a great deal of commendable
energy and has made the best of the oi)pornmi-
ties ill the territory. He came here .\pril 18.

iS()j. at the opening of the Cheyenne and .Arap-
ahoe reservation, accompanied by his son. F.. 1'..

( lant. and father and son \\ere successful in tiling

on adjoining claims. The family joined him the
I'ollowing week, and for three years they lived in

a dugout. F.xcellent im[)rovements have since
bten made on the jjlace. and one hundred acres
are under cultivation. To comjily with the de-
mands for more room Mr. (iant has been obliged
to rent other land, much of which is given over
to the cultivation of wheat. In 1S05 he built a

coinniodicjus house, which is considere<l one of
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til.- Ik-sI in llic county. It is tittcd uitli all luo.l-

,[ii ajipiianccs and furnished tliruui,'ln>ut in a

...ini'>rtal>lc and suljstantial way.

Mr. (iant was burn in I'ranklin cuunty. lud..

I;:l\ 10. i<*^3^^. and is a son of (iiles anil .\'ancy

• >«niitlil (iant. the former a native of South

1 arolina. who came into Indiana with his father.

I'.ritton <iant. about iSa'<. I'.ritton Clant bouL;ht

-..Mrnment land at Si.25 an acre, and became
;:.• |i. issessor of several hundred acres, which

Ik- fanned and upon which he reared a lari.;e

Miiiily. This enteri)rising- and industrious man
.iuil in 1S35. tliles (Iant s;rew to manhood in

1 r.inklin county, and in fact spent the remainder
III iiis life there. He owned a larije farm, and,

iliiiu,i,'li a self-educated man. rose to prominence
:di>ni,' lines usually associated with tjreater edu-

c.uioiial advantaq^es. He was an observant man
.iiid a keen student of human nature, qualities

which came into ready play when in later years

he l>ecame associate judge of I'ranklin county,

lie was further honored by beinjj elected state

•enator from his county, a position which he held

fur one term. He studied law by himself, and
was admitted to the bar of the justice court and
-I'.cce-sfully practiced for a number of years. He
A.i-. hekl in hi.;;h esteem by his contemporaries
.Mid respected i)y all who kiiew him. He ilied at

ilie ai;e of seventy-nine years, .\ancy Gant was
•he mother of seventeen children, and died at

the a<je of sixty-two.

Reuben Cant was married in 1S61 in Indiana
••> C'larisa Ann Hake, who l)ecanie the mother nf

I i.^ht cliildren: Martha, who is the wife of Fred
Wiindruff: Oliver P.. who is living in Chapman,
Kans.: Lavellow \\'., of Kansas: I-'lorinda C.
.Mrs. James i:. Cn-s^on: F.dgar 11. . who lias a

•'ami near his father: Filmine E.. Mrs. 1'..
J.

I l.-ilscN : tlertnule I ).. wife of (ieorge M. ."^haner:

:inil .\rthur L. In politics Mr. (iant is independ-
-ni. 1 le has been a member of the school board
I'lr iwd years. I-'raterna!!y he is associated with
:'u- Miisonic order. ha\-ing jtiined. that org;ani;^a-

'i"\] in Indiana, and is a member of tl'.e Westpoirt
l-!i;e Xo. 52.

Wll.Ll.VM T. HA\".\R1). .XniMU- tlupiii-

iieer.- ..f ()klahoma William '1'. Havard
takes a iirominent place. I'or more than

• '.lUorter of a centur\- he has dwelt on the fron-
'•>r. .\.> might be expected, his experience- in
'' e;nly <lavs of his residence in the we>t were
^ried_ and iilled with danger. l'os>essing the
•iualities which insure success, he made the best
•f his opp.irtunities for advancement ami had
'• '• \'.isdiini to rem.-iin nn frien<ll\- terms with
"'nv 1,1 hU neiuhbii;. ;ind ;,ci|u;iim:mc»-. ulm
•••l'>iwi-e mluht h;,ve been eMreuieiv tmubie-
•nie. ( )i, iIk' wlii.le. he ha:- been verv popular

with all clas.ses of nun. as his friendline>s and
good heart have been manife-ted on innumerable
occasions.

Our subject's father. William T. llavard, .<r..

a native of luigland. came to .\merica in iS_^7

and entered Congress land in Illinois. He im-
proved a farm in the vicinity of Homer. \ Arnnl-
ion count V. HI., and was extensivelv iiitere^te<l

in the rai^ing of live stock, lie departed tins

life when about sixty years of age. lli.^ wife
likewise was a native of Liverpool, and in her
\ouih .>he bore the name of .Mary .\. Humphrey.
She attained the venerable age of eighty-five
years and died at I'.ureka. 111., in 1893. < '' ''er

six children all but two lived to maturity, but the

only survivor is the subject of this article.

William T. Havanl. of this sketch, was born
on the ohi homestead ne;-r Homer. 111.. Decem-
ber 27. 1849. He completed his education in the
high school at Homer, and remained on the old
farm until 1872, becoming (|uite sucj;es>ful as an
agriculturist and stock-raiser. In 1874 he went to

Colorado, and for about a year remained in the
vicinity of Pueblo, engaged in the cattle business.
He then went to Larned and for two years con-
ducted a ranch situated on Pawnee Creek. l-"rom

1876 until i8S[ he was engaged in the cattle

business on a ranch located at the head of Tur-
key Creek. Pratt county. Then, selling the
ranch, he moved his cattle to the neighbiirlunxl
of Fort Reno, being allowed to do so by permit
from Hcnrv M. Teller, then secretary of the
interior, and by the same authority he occujiied a

cattle ranch at the head oi the Cottonwood,
southeast of the Kingfisher stage ranch. His
property was situated on the old Chisholm trail,

^nd he continued there for two years, until

Cleveland's jiroclamaiii.n ordering the removal
of all cattle necessitated his leaving the territory.

The sudden move was disastrous to him. as he
suftcred heavy losses in live stock and was only
able to save a small proportion of his Inrge hen:.
Later he settled in the Cherokee stri]).' on llie

old Johnson ranch, where he fed a iiart of his

herd for the market and grazed the balance. In

18S8 he disposed, of the' last <H his live .st-ick.

and .\i>ril 22 following he located in Reno
Cit\. When the town of Hennessey was fairly

started, in August, 1880. he decided to becoiu'e

a citizen of the jilace. an.d here he erected what
has long been known ;:s the Red. P.arn liver--

stable. Cnlil 1807 he conducted :i thriving iiverv.

feed and sale .-table, but in the meantime li;id

liecome so thoroiighh" interested in the t;r;!:n

bu-ine>s that he at length .sold out the livery.

I'or two ye;ns he bought grain extensivelv for

he bniit an"elev;u..r at W.inkonii-. h;i\ iiu; a

caiiacily of hfteeii thousand bu>hels. and :i'so
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i-DiistriuUil wiK- at ( >karclic aci-dniiiKMlaiiuL; ku
Ihuusaiul l)U>lu-Is. While he has liis lK-a(l(|uar-

tcrs ill llciuKsscv, he niaiiitaiiis hraiieh stations

at Xurth Fuiid. (jarl)er. Wankdiiiis and ( )karclie.

Gradually he lias built u[> a larj;e and luerative

business and has becDtiie well and favt)ral)ly

known anuHi;:: the s;raiii producers ol this lc.c;;l-

ity. He is a 'eharter number of the drain J )eal-

ers Assoeiatior. of (Jklalionia and Indian Ter-

ritories.

As is commonly knoun, W. T. IFavard was
the first president oi the Mllau;e of llennevsey

and did effective work fur its imiirovement as a

member of the first l)oard of city aldermen.
While a resident of Kansas he served for two
terms as one of the commissioners, of Pratt

county and part of the time acted as chairman
of tliat honorable body. In i8(X) he was ap-

pointed by Governor Steele as census manai^er

for the district of northern Kingfisher county.

Politically lie is a true-blue Republican and fra-

ternally is connected with the Knights of Py-
thias.

GEORGE W. HAWK. The Hawk family is

of Dutcii extraction, and the first members
to come to the L'nited States settled in

Pennsylvania, (ieor.i^e W. was Ijoni in Craw-
ford county. ( diio, in 1S4V, ami is a s>iii of ben-
jamin, who was born in Pennsylvania, but settled

in Ohio, where he cleared a small farm for him-
self and varied his occupation with work at the

shoemaker's trade. .Vfter the war he moved to

Indiana, where be died at the age of ninety years.

The mother of George W. was formerly Cather-
ine Young. Of her ten children, seven are liv-

ing. Two are in Oklahoma, George, and Ed-
ward, who is a farmer in Skeleton townshiji.

Mr. Hawk was reared in Henry county, t )hi«_).

and engaged in farming and railroad work until

1874, when he removed to Pawnee county,

Kans., where he lived for three >ears on a farm.

In 1S79 he changed hi- fiCd of ettori io.\ewa\go
countv, Mich., and b. m-ht fortv acres uf tim-

ber land, which he cleared and upon which he
engaged in general farming mail the opening
of'okIah..ma. .\pril 22. iSS'o. he made the run

from Pig Garni), PiitYalo Spring:-, .'.nd May 2-

filed the claim on his proeiu farm, .\iler jiui-

ting in a few acres of corn and building; a dugout.

goo.U. returnin- lulv 2(\

Mr. Hawk !ia> workr.i

his cndition i)i tlie tern

been able to re.dize man
On his original cl.dm are

the b.d.nu-r bein^; L;l\eK •

claim w.as l,;n the nncleu-

tl\ to impro\-i

d'has there!)'

tiou 13, Sherman tounshtp, which adj.)ms ih,'

original claim on the west. Of the three hun-
dred and twenty acres, about one hundred are

devoted to wheat, and some corn is raised.

In Pawnee county, Kans., in 1878, occurred
the m.arriage of .Mr. Hawk and Magijie J-'r\-

berger. To this couple have been !)orn four chil-

dren. iiameK : Carrie, tlie wife of .\ugust Wheel-
ing; [esse i.eRov, .\iinie Rell. aii.l .\larv. .Mr.

Hawk has evincol In- pnl.lic->piruedne>; m nu-
merou.> wa\s. e-peciallv in the matter ot eiUica-

ti.m, in winch he is much interested. He hell. el

and is otherwise interested in all that pertains to

its upbuilding.

GR.WA'ILLI- IK )LLi;.\r.KCK. Ihe an-
cestry of the Ilolleiibeck faniily is (iermaii.

and the first representatives in .\nierica

tot)k up their residence in Pennsylvania i)efore

the Revolutionary war. They w^ere industrious
people, and impressed their attainments upon the

communities in which they lived. This later de-
scendant, Granville Hollenbeck, was born in

Chautauqua county, X. Y., and is a son of .Ash-

ley Hollenbeck, who was born and reared there,

and who came we-t to Dehiware county, Iowa,
in 1859, engaging in farm pursuits. In 19CO he
moved to Oklahoma ami settled on the north-
west cjuarter of section 21, adjoining the claim
of his son. Here he conducts a model farm, and
is hving a prosperous life. The farm in Iowa
which was the object of his care for so man_\

vears sold for $9,000.
The mother of (iranville Hollenbeck wa>

Elizabeth ( Clark 1 Hollenbeck, of Xew York, ami
she became the mother of seven children, six of

whom are living, (jranville being the oldest.

The others are: Mrs. Jennie h'arwell; Delsie,

who is married to ICarl Derby, and lives in Okla-
homa; William, in Iowa; h'ddie, who is with
his father, air! P.lanche, wife of Joseph Rvan.
The grandfatlier. Daniel Hollenbeck. was b..rn

and reare.l in Xew York state, and Settled in

Chautaui|ua ct)unt_v when it was a dense timlier

forest. His tietermination rcco.gnized no ob.~ta-

cles, and he succeeded in clearing several huii-

d.red a.cres r.iid in developing a fine farm on tlie

clearance. He died while still in middle life.

and with uiiimpaire.l faculties,

Granville I b )l!eii!)eck passed alx.ut the same

!)My,~, Hi- oppMrtiinitie- incliuleil a fair educa-
tion at tile ili-irici >clioo!s. In 1S77 he >tarte:

out for himself, and in ( )ttawa countw K'.aiis,

bon-Iit sell...,! I.Mid, whicli lie improVe.l. an.

up..,, ulii.h he live.l. eiiua-lnL; in -eiU'ial f.-.rin

ill- and sl.ick rai-in". hi the fall of iSo . \u
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..uiitiv in Oklahuiiia, and thcrci'irc bou-lit the

Ml 111 ill Sherman township, Kini;li<hcr county,

I. [..Ill which lie lias since lived, and which at the

tune of purchase had but nine acrts broken.

\> a result of his immediate enterprise, there

u.i- a ,!::ood crop of wheat the lirst >ear. and

::,ire has been a corresiiondin;:: general increase

,\(r since. -Vt the present time one hundred

. wA ton acres are under cultivatii>n. au'i the Ind-

. inc is used for pasturiiii; a herd of tifty cattle

,,; I \celleiit breed. Interested also in raisiiiL;'

l;..rMS. Mr. llollenbeck makes a specialty of

-i.mdard-bred Ilambletonians aiul otl'.er equally

^\.kh\ breeds. The farm has an excellent orchard

\\itli;ibout a hundred apple trees and other kinds

.1 fruit; also small fruits arc grown in abun-

d.itice. The houses and barns are of good con-

M ruction, and the place is made attractive by
mimcrous shade trees. An important item, also,

1- the excellent water facilities. Up to 1809 ^'^^^

larni had yielded thirteen thousand eight hun-
dred bushels of wheat, Mr. HoIIenbeck's assist-

ants being six horses and a boy.

.Mrs. liollcnbeck was fo.rmerly .\nnie Blanch-

ard. and her marriage to Mr. Hollenbeck oc-

cnrreil in 1875. There are no children of this

uiiMii. The fair.ily are members of the Metli-

di-t M[)iscopal L'hurch. and conrriliiue geiier-

-ii-ly towards its su[>port. In politics Mr. Ibil-

leiihcck is identified with the Republican party,

lie is a broad-minded, progressive man. and a

credit to the communit\- in which his lot is cast.

Gi-.tiRC.I-: 1-. IXCiLE. During the many
_\cars of his activity, Mr. Ingle attaineil

prominence in the various axenues of his

<i^ a:i\ c I)-, and at all tiiiHs won the esteem of all

'aI^'i were i)ermitted to associate with him.
V. l-.eiher in a l)usiiiess or friendly capacity.

I li- entrance to the territory in 1889 was under
Miller pleasant circumstances, for there is much
I kill-hip when we are embarking upon untried
\]ieriiiice>. and he was acconi]ianied by three

'i""ihrrs. ,-dso in search nf ini]irin-ed conditic^ns.

I '.' bi-'UlK-rs .-ucceedetl in kicating adjoining
'aiiii-;. and the wirk of im]irovement was

•

' iidiicted jniiuh-. tlicrebv facilitating matters
.^>a;ly. .\her .-taking his claim, G.' I-. Ingle

:'Uirned to Kaii.-as. from which place lie came
Kiiiglisher cnunty. ( )kla.. and brought hither

'- family and ^vnrKIIy p. ^session-, ami. pending
'

I erection of mme commodious ipiarters. liveil

' a lent. Twenty acre- nf his land in L'nion
Aii-hi]) were iilanted with an orcliard. wliicli

' "iitained one thousand .apple trees, six hundred
' »h. an.l Miher Iniil- in pr. .,„ .ni, „,. T,, -du-

• -in^ ,,l iniil Mr. Ii.i^le deviled ..Ini.-I lii-

•>!> linu- and allenli..,,, .-md in.iii lii- Ul- ..! ,

ilA- line ,lcrived the nm-t -ali.-iac!. tv re-iill-.

The vineyard contains .abciui ti\e linndred \iiie-.

and everything about the place is of an up-tn-

date kind, ami all fenced in.

iMr. Ingle was born in lulgar county. 111., in

1831, and was reared on his father's farm. .\s

one migiit sujipose. the eilucational ridvantages
of tlie time and place were indeed limited, and
confined to a few months' stiid\- during the w in-

ter at the district schools, lie was united in

marriage, in 1851, with .'^;irali Harrison, who
died in Kansas in 1888. in 1854 he removed to

Jasper cotmty. Iowa, ;uid for ten years was en-

gaged in all kinds of general labor, after which
he bought a farm and devoted his energies to

general farming, and was also interested in a

circular sawmill. I'or twenty-six years he lived

in Jasper county, and for four years in Calhoun
county. In 1884 the scene of his efforts was
shifted to Sumner county, Kans., in the vicinity

of Caldwell, where he soon after bought a farm
of one hundred and sixty acres, and conducted
large farming and stock interests, until his de-

parture for Oklahoma in 1889.

In 1862 Mr. Ingle enlisted in Comiiany C.
Twenty-third Iowa Infantry, and was unan-
imously chosen second lieutenant by the mem-
bers of the comiKiny, which commission he
retained for nine moiuli-. but resigned owin;^' to

in the southwest division of the army, dcjinrt-

ment of iMissouri, under Ceneral Curtis, and
was stationed at Iron Mountain. Mo.
The Ingle family is of iuigli.-h descent, and

the paternal grandfather, Xatlian Ingle, was born
and died in \'irginia. During the Revolutionary
\\ar he fought with courage and distinction. 1 li-

son, Xealey Ingle, the father of (icorge I"., wa-
born in \ irginia, and came to Illinois in 18,^1.

where he was among the very early settlers of

Edgar county. ]-"roni there, in 1837. he remo-i-ed

to southeast Kan-a-. and in 1861 changed from
Ceary county to Iowa, where he died .at the age
of .-ixiy. lie wa- a prosprrons ;m.l industri'His

man. and ]iromiiiciU in jiolilical ;md otiier affairs

cf his jocalitv. .\ Democrat, he was vitallv inter-

est.. )inr

time and nioiu-y to an im]iroveniem ol the school

system, lie .also serve<l for several \cnrs as

ju.-tice of the ]ieace. .\s a member and ardent
worker in the l'nivi'r-ali>t Church, he exerted
an extended iiilliience for good, and was alwavs
ready to defend its creed and uphold its method-.
His wife, Susan L. Hanson. w;is born in Kentucky
and was the mother of thirteen children, ten of

whom are living, William T. is living in Cald-
well countv, Kan<.:(; I", is in Kinglisher countv.
nkla.; lame- is living ,.„ the' home i-lace:

Tliom.i- i- in -onlhern Californi:i: ll.irnell 1- ,-i

fniii -rouu- in Cnion town-hip: .\l.ncn- D i-
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ail cTclianl nf tIiirt\-h\L' acres: llarliara is the

wife ui Andrew Cas'liatt .if Cal.lwell. Kans.; Re-
becca is file widiiw oi Willis Junes: Sii^aii is

married to r.eiijaniin ['rent\. ;iiid li\es in Inwa;
and Sarali is the widow of Daniel Caniory. Mrs.
In,i,de died in Iowa at the a,L;e of sixty-four.

In DoHties (1. 1". Iiii^le was a free-sil\er i'o|)u

Ust. and held a mnn'her oi loeal offices within

the ijilt uf the town>hip, in (.;jslah..nia. and in li's

former town in Iowa. In the territor\ he w ;!s

lartjely instriuneinal in secnriiiL;' heiter school

acconmioilation.s, and Iiel])ed to or-aiiizu the tirst

school l)oard in the township. He secured the

bonds for erectin,y; the schools, and the bonds
sold at a premium of Sio. Much attention was
given I)y him to the securing of the best possible

tcQchers, and to the most improvenl methods of

teaching. Fraternally, he was associated with

the Masonic order of Caldwell, Kans.. and -a as

also a member of the Ancient < )rdcr of I'liited

Workmen for twenty years, and the IndeiiemLiU
Older of Odd I'ellows in Iowa.
Mr. Ingle died July i. 1900. and is mourned by

a wide circle of friends and the community at

large. He was generous and kindly in disposi-

tion, and ever thonghtfnl of the interests of those

around liim. In hi> los, the !

of an able and corisciention>

individuals of a ili-interested

id many
il friend.

AB. L.\}in'.. Previous to coming to L'nion

tiiwnsliip, King^i^her county, in iS'-!o. 'Mr.

Lamb had engaged in general farming am!
Ill railn.iad ci-Hi-^ti ucimg and reiiairine 01. i!ic

Santa I"e and Misr-ouri Tacitic Railro:ids. lie

was .b.irn in Kendall county. 111. His father.

Cornelius Lamb. als(j a native of Illinois, imived

to Mis.-M'uri, where he conducted farming enter-

prise, ami from thence to Kansas, wliere he re-

mained until the opening of ( 'klahonia. I )ne of

the t'lrst to recognize the large iipporiunities of

the uiiim]iroved land, he joined the v:.st thriHig

of other a.-pirants. and succeeded in locating on
the iiortlieast quarier of section 7. Cniou town-
ship, where he is at the pre-ent lime engaged
in general farming an.l stock-raising. '1 lie

grandfather. I'ornelius Lamb, ."^r., was a native

of Xorth LV.rolin.n.

.\. i;. Lamb wa^ reared on his father's farm

of the pubhc -cluiob. He c:nne iH Oklahoma
with his father and lile.l a claim ..n ihe sanie sec-

tion. Mac 2^. iSSo, after uhich he returned to

Kansas and In'ought hi> familv and hon>elioI 1

l)os.-evM..ns. June lo. iSSc;. His claim was cov-

w'l'eu.inued loudureu'ioac..ndil'ionoi n!,:iu

.•Uid resource The lir^t \ e.-u' he erechd .1 lo-

ll..Use fr..m the timb.;r ..n hi^ land, ;iu.I b.,UL;lu

^.)me .-tock, and began the cultivati..n ..f i In-

land l)y pulling out stumps. Sixty acres are n..,\

ill an improved state, and a good orclianl !ia^

been planted, with si.\ hundred trees of dilYereii;

fruit-bearing varieties. There is also a line vine
yard. Mr. Lamb is engaged in general farniin,-

and cattle-raising, and keeps on an average ironi

twentv I., twenty-five liea.d of cattle. In iS.,5

was erecte.l a !iou.-e. 16x24 l'<-'<-'t in diuien.ioiw.

In [X^') .iccurred the marriage of .Mr. L;unb
and Dorothea (i. Munsel. a native oi .Missouri,

and to this couple have been born the f.illowing-

named children: Clara F... I'aul C. Alviii !'...

Ruth Irene and .Mary .\. Mr. Lamb and fami!)

are members of the Church of Christ in (.Tiri-tini

Cnion. Mr. Lamb came to ( )klalioma with little

save his own ability to dei)end upon, and he is

entitled to the credit given him by his neighbors
and friends for the success attending his eti'.ins.

He is public-spirited and enthusiastic for the bes;

good of the communilw and is accounted one of

its reliable and sul)?tantial citizens.

FRAXK M. GCIXX. The ( iuinn family was
first represented in .\nierica by the great-

grandfather of I'rank M. ( luiiin. who emi-
grated from Scotland bef..!e the Revolutionary
war, and teudcrcl his services to his adojiteil

country. ser\ing in a \'irginia regiment. His
useful career was terminated at the advanced age
of eighty years. His son, Tliomas Guinn. was
born in N'irginia. and when eighteen years of age
moved to Tennessee, and from there to Mis-
souri in 1831. He was a farmer and one of the

very early settlers of I'laite county, where he
died at the age of ninety-one years, lie was a

stanch Democrat and ready at all times to .le-

fend the princi])les of his ])arty. Xext in suc-

cession is his s.iii, the father of I'rank M.. J.jn:i-

than (iuinn. wh.) was b. .ni in Caldwell c.)iint\.

M.I.. in ]S:;^.aud is imw living in Lincoln coum\\
( )kla.. srvcii nii!e~ n. .rlliwc^t' ..f Chandler, wliere

he secureil a claim in iS.m. Twenty years ..f his

life were spent in L'.nvley county. Kans,. where
he was a successful farmer and enterprising citi-

zen. During the war he served in the Sixteciuh
Kansas Cavabw . ami ])articipated in Price's Raid
aii.l tlie battle'.. f Carthage. He served f.»r t,v..

years, aii.l during ])an of the time eiigageil in

the fr.>mier maneuvers in I.Iah.i. Montana. X\-
vad:i aii.l W\. .niing a-aiiist the Cheyenne aii.l

.\rai)ah.ie lu.li;ms. In his earlier vears he niar-

rie.l .\;incy .\Ia~ner. ami to this couple were b.irii

nine children: lame.- 11.. who is living in .\rkaii-

.sas Citv: Mrs.'Penel.ipe .\. Reiiol.l
:"

I-'rank .M.:

.\larv I-... wb.. i-^ marrie.l to lames ' Ab .ov er:

D,:si.l \.. ( h.uK- \\. I ;,-..i-<a b.hn ,-ni.l \llir,

.\1 the :i-r ..f r,lte.n, in iN;.). I'laink .\l.(,niiiu

im.ve.l ir.iiii (.lint. .11 count\, .\l.i., and settle. 1 in
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I ..a1i\ county, Kans. Later he farmed ami

:.ii-i-il stock in Stafford county, the same state,

. r i'"nr years. In iS8i) lie made the run l"r<ini

Wr^ tamp, r.uffalo Sjirings. and secured his

,'..in in L'nii>n t(i\\n>hip. Kinu'ti^her cntuUx-.

•,..:n ,.,K- ud'K-k of April jj. W ith tlie excep-

:.. !i of fifteen acres the claim was densely C(i\-

,
'. .1 with timber, which he at once be.ijan to re-

...•\c. and planted sixty acres with corn and

V lual. The land is all fenced in and is ho.y; ti,L;lit.

1 hi- orchard contains about seven hundred
trees, which bear well, the fruit beinjj of good
..!alit>'. In all twenty-tive acres are given over

!.> the orchard. Mr. t;uiim is largely interested

111 cattle raising, and has a large-sizeil herd of

Mnrhanis and Herefords; he also raises hogs,

making a S[)ecialty of P'o!an<l-Cliinas. among
•.>, liicli are some registered stock.

In 1S85 occurred the marriage of Mr. Guinn
: n 1 I'lora May Knox, and of this union there

are live children: Ethel, Edna, Glenn. Lassie

.nid James Howard. In politics Mr. r.uinii is a

1 leniocrat. but has never had political aspira-

iMUS. l-'raternally he is associated with the In-

I'.t pendent ( )rder of Odd Fellows, at Henr.essey,

: 'id is Kii\al Sachem of Comanche Tribe Xo. S.

i
i I. K M.. at Hennessev.

W.M. r.LRHAXS.the efficient mimagcr and

. secretary of the Oklahoma Cement i!l-

1 Master Compaii}-. at C)karche. is one of

^. K.iding men of this part of (Aklr.homa and
' 'oK an en\iable position in its Inisine-^ circle^.

!iv came here from Kingston. X. X'.. where he
a- bnrn in 1S54. and wiiere his ance---tors have
':\v.\ f.ir two hundred and fortv vears. In i66t
.'..> b l'.urhan> brought his faniily from Holland
• id -eitli.,! in Kingston on land received directly

'ri the Engli--h go\ernmeiu. He was alnio-t
• lir^t settler in the plr.ce.'and was a promi-
: n;an in that early il;;_\-. He was a magis-
•' and a man of WLirth. There his ik<cen.l-
•- i.vol and llourishe.l. and. though his name
- br,-n carried to far-ott sections of this coun-

. 1; --.ill ha> local repre^entati•m. In Kin^-lnn
0>^ ::;;M.W,,tl;.T ,,f W. M. Hurhans. 1'. \

.' Wm-

'. Ihirhan-^i-ablcto trace back hU maternal
""c. -t:-\ in an iliu-tricus linr. His ninthcr. be-

+^'-^!irr marri;;-e. wa-^ lur.eline L. Lewi-, and
^« 1m, ni in Kin-.-tMii. Her father wa- Jolm

: ..I - on the U.clara'ti.m o;'lnd'ependeiu-e."l le

f^- - man nf bold, and adventurous -pirit. and
^'^^ .nier after >i-ning the declaration he drove
i"'^^-^ Long Uhmd .^ound on the ice. Ibr
T^^^e: 1..,- lon-lu'en promhuullv idc-nliHed uilh

'"i-inos and ^..cial circ;e^ .V Kingston and

is still living in the old homestead on the ances-
tral land grant. He was a contractor and builder

for many years and figured as a leading character
in all important local atT.nrs. The "family has
long been associated with the .Methodist Church.
and her grandfather was a member of the old

I'.owerv Methodist I'.piscopal Church in Xew
^'ork City, while her father belongs to the Ger-
man ]\ef<.irnu'd Church. Mrs. Uurlians is the

mother of four chiUlren, of whom her son at

< )karclie is the oldest. Catherine is the wife of

Howard J'.urhans, and Lewis and Frederick C.

live at Kingston.
W. M. burhans spent his boyhooil days at

Kingston and grew up under the parental e_\e.

He attended local institutions of learnin.g. and
graduated as a civil engineer from the Univer-
sity of X'ew "^'ork in 1875. During the san'ie

year he began his business life as superintendent
of the Glasco Ice Company, at Glasco, X. Y.,

where he was employed as general manager for

all lines of their business for seven )ears. In

1882 he went to X'ew York and established him-
self in the same line. He made it a success, but
sold out to Scott & Company after two years.

and was their city agent fur two years longer.

.\t the end of that time lie was engaged by the

Long Island Ice Coiniiany and servetl as their

superintendent on the Hudson river for seven
years, with full charge of all their business oper-
ations. In 1803 I'c again set up for himself as a

Vvhoh >;ile dealer in ice in Xew ^"ork Cit}- and
r.rookl) n, auel was engaged in this line until

i8y6. During that }ear he closed out his inter-

ests in the east and came to <')karche. hoping that

the change would beiieht his daughter's health.

He tocjk an interest in the < )klr.li(Mna Cement X-

Plaster Coniiiany. a \-ery extensive corporation,

which is incorporated luider the laws of Xew
Yorl<. He is the re>ident manager and secre-

tar\ of the compau}-, and the business has greatly

]iut ou the niarlsct in i8>,i) se\-en thousand lon-

of pla>ter. known a> the ( ). K. hard plaster. .Mr.

I'.urhans owns a fine farm west of the city, which
he operates on lines of general farming. He is a

Mr. iu'u]i';;ns ha- nlwavs takem a lived'v interot
in all ed.ucational niaiters and does all he can to

I)romote the -cliool- and churches of Oklaiu.ma.
To all enterpri.-e- of this character he makes
liberal coniributioiis of pl;i>ter. In 1804 he mar-
ried Mivs .\larv I--. Wei!-, of Kingston. X. ^".. a

dattghter of J.inies Well.-, .a prominent busiiK>-

niuiiif. . She i- the mother of four children, o'

Loo-en. '1 h.' oilier ehildrnK Marv \-'. Clotilda

;!i^l I lei, n. are .at home. .Mr. lUirhans is a num-
ber ..I tin- .\|,-i-Mnie order, liojd.ing hi- ufinber-
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shipai Kin->ln„.iu Ln.l^^c Xo. lo, A. l'. vVA.M,
lie i.s mucii respected in the order and lias lieM

all the chairs in successiun. In reliy;ion he has

been a member ui the Reformed Church since he

was eighteen years of age.

BLAXDAKER. The Landaker family is of

titrman descent, the first member to emi-

grate to America being Joseph Landaker.
who crossed the seas to America before the Rev-
olutionary war. and served his adopted country

from 1776 until 1783 as a private in a Pennsylva-

nia regiment. After the cessation of hostilities

he settled in Hardy county, \'a., where he bought
one thousand two hundred acres of land, his son
Dan purchasing the same amount. He was a

farmer all his life, and the old homestead in A'ir-

ginia is still in the possession of the family, being
owned by Daniel C. Landaker. The grandfather

was the father of seven sons and four daughters,

and died at the age of sixty-five years. His son,

Jesse Landaker, the father of our subject, was
born in \'irginia, and died amid the scenes of

his success, in 1887, at the advanced age of

eighty years. He was one of the largest land-

owners in \'irginia. and owned six thousand
acres of land. During "tlie war he was a strong

L'nion man. and fought courageously for the

cause. His wife. Eliza (Huffman I Landaker,
%vas a native of \"irginia. and was the mother
of five children. A daughter. Elizabeth, is the

wife of Lewis Cline. and a son. William, is on
the old place. Mrs. Landaker died in JS87. at

the age of seventy years.

Born in Hardy county. \"a.. in 1844. Mr.
Landaker spent his childhood on liis father's

farm. His opportunities for acquiring an educa-
tion were rather limited, but were supplemented
kiter by research along many lines, and by con-
stant and intelligent observation. Li 1862 he
took U]) his residence in ( )hio. and there engaged
in farming and st'jck-raising imtil 1870. when he
removed lo Washington county. Kans. .\t the

time there were but a lew scattered settlers in

the county, and he took up govcrmnent land, laid

a warrant un it, and liveil thereon for tweiUy-one
years. In coimecti'm with his agricultural in-

terests he o].ierated a threshing machine. anJ
was umisuallx- successful with the various means
of earning a livelihoorl.

I'ebrnary I. i8,;j. Mr. Landaker b.iught the

lialf section of land in L'nion township. King-
fisher county. ( ikla.. upon which he has .^ince re-

sided, and which has l)een the scene of his most
earnest and successful efforts. The improvements
were raiiiilh' n'ade. and in keejiim,' with the large

and experience.] i,lea- ..f llie ..uner. In ihe fall

..I 180J. hflv .u-res V,, re >nun in wheal, which
Ni.l<led an averaL;e of tuentx -three acres tn the

bn^Kl. In addition, .Mr. Landaker raises cnrn.

oats and barley, and makes a specialty of genir;d

farming, the raising of show cattle and i'olaml-

China hogs. An excellent orchard coiUaius

eight hundred and fifty apple trees, five himdred
of which are bearing, and three hundred |)each

trees, besides cpiantities of smaller fruits. In

i8y(j the crop of apples exceeded one hundred
bushels, and there was a corresponding crop of

peaches. Some of the apricots measure two and
a half inches in diameter, and are grown fur fine

market trade, as are the grapes, of which there

are one thousand vines. The claim contains line

water and excellent facilities for irrigating.

In 1865 Mr. Landaker married Mary Jane
Twigg, a native of Ohio, and who died in (Jhio at

the age of thirty-two years. She was the mother
of three sons: Clark, who is a farmer in the

Cheyenne and Arapahoe country: Seymour, .who

owns a farm in Ciarfield county. Okla.. but is at

present serving in the Thirty-second United
States \'olunteer Infantry, in the Philippine Is-

lands: and Ira, who is at home. The present

'Sirs. Landaker was formerly Emily Johnson, of

Ohio, and she has three children: Lulu, de-

ceased: Prucc and Ralph, who are at home.
Mr. Landaker is one of those broad-mintled

men who recognize the assistance rendered by
his wife and children, and who credit them with

Ijeing instrumental in his success. In politics he

is attached to the Republican party, and has been
conspicuous in many of its undertakings. I-'or

two years he ser\-cd as justice of the peace, dur-

ing which time forty or fifty cases came under
his jurisdiction, not one of which was reversed

by the higher courts. He was a member of the

original township board, and assisted in organ-

izing the school board of the district, and was
clerk of the same for three years. I'raternally.

he is associated with the Odd I'ellows at Hen-
nessey, and has ])assed all of the chairs, and is a

member of the Ancient Order of I'nited, Work-
nun .-iiid Modern \V<iodmen of America. The
faniilv are .-K'tive workers in the Methodist Epis-

copal" (/hnrch. of which Mr. Landaker is a stew-

ard. He is regarded as an enterprising an.

I

]niblic->]iirited man. who has the interest of tlie

pul)lic very nuich at heart.

FRAXK A. J( )llXSr)X.:i well-kn,.wn farmer
.if L'ii;;in c .inity. i.- locate. 1 on the n.irili-

range 3 we-I. which lie owns. .Mr. Johns..n wa-
born in Swe.len. Xovvmber 8. iS^v'-'uid is a m.u

of Swan an.l Marx A. J..hn>.>n. " When he wa-
ihree or four ve;n-- ..f age. his father brought
his f.-miilv t., tiiis comurv. l.-catin- in Sh:iwnee
ounuv. K:!!... wlur, ilu\ liv.-.j a cuple of

\ear>.' Me kiler h. .nu-te:i'.le.l in W:ud,aunsee
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CDiiiitv, Kans.. where lie spent the remain. !ei oi

his .lavs.

I-rank A.lulpluis Jc.hi;s,.n -rew f. lur.-ihuM.l

on the farm in Kansas ami received a I'ait eihi-

eatiiin in the coninion schools. As a i^oy lie was
t,n:<l of tinkerin;.:: about and was ambitious to

I)ccuine a blacksmith. He lived at home until

he was t\venty-eii;ht years old. but at the aije

111' nveniy-,->i.K had jjurchaseil one hundro 1 and
.-ixty acres near Jiis lather's place, which he
t,'reatly improved.' He followed his trade as a

i)lacksniith, in ad'lition tci tarniin.<:-. ami cin'iriued

in Kansas until the spring oi i8Sij. wh.er. he re-

moved to Oklalumia. Landing at Orlando, he
jjroceeded to (lUthrie, and soon after pnrchaseil

liis present farm. He removed h.is furniture in

the fall of the same year, and lor some time lived

in a tent, but the following spring erected a

liousc, 16x24 feet in dimensions. Ife !iad built

a shop and begun to work at his trade, in addi-

tion to his agricultural pursuiis. Upon his farm
he lias made many improvements, aiid has excel-

lent farm buildings, including a roomy barn and
corn crib. He also has an orchard of good size,

whicli is bearing exceeding!}- well. The soil

is in good condition and ever\thing about the

jilace has an air of prosjieriiy wh.icii d-.-nore- care-

ful management.
December 2r, iS.St. Mr. Johnson was united in

marriage, at Alma, Kans., \vith ]Mary A. Peter-

son, who was born near Hartford. Conn., and
is a daughter of John and Christina T'etersoii.

who removed to W'auliaunsee county. Kans..
when she was a child. They .Tre the p.irents of

the following-named children: \\'i!liam. Eddy.
Clara, Carl, John and Minnie, who were born in

Kansas: George, Ernest. \\"ilbur .".nd Lily, horn
in t)klahoma. Politically, our subject is .- Re-
publican and cast his Hrst vote for GarfieM in

i8.'^o. He is not an otlice-seeker. but i;i 18114

was elected justice of the peace, and in his term
of two years onlv one of his ca^es wa.^ ariiK-nlo I

and iti this his decision was attirme.!. He has
been a delegate Ui various C(jnve;i:ion; anii takes
ail eariu-t interest in his partv.

WE. KEIEER. One .,f -he i..rem..^: citi-

. 7vv.> ni :^fulhall is \V. 1-, Keifer. wh..
has been intimately c^'imected v.'vi its

spirited and casts his influence "» ti:e ~:'Ie '<i

I'vogros. ujiholding schools and cliurcl;^- and
all institutions which tend to elevate a ciinnin-
iiity.

ile i< a native of llnhiKs dunty. ( il;i>. V\-

birth having occurred September Jw. 1S5L). His
lather. Samuel Keifer. was li.irn on a farm r.b.'ir.

-.\,-n miles east ..f Pill-burg. :md ^r,-w ;.. „:,:,
1 d there. 'Hie iimilKr. wlic-e maiden name

was Lucinda Dallas, was bcirn in Pelmont
coiimy, ( )hi(j, and there was united in m.irriage
to .Mr. Keifer. In 1S51) they went tn Ji.hnson
county, Kans., and the following year made a
permanent settlement in Douglas county, same
state. The father purchased a farm and devoted
himself to its cultivation until he was called to
the better land. His widow is living in Chanute.
Kans.. and has passed the eighty-second anni-
versary of her birth.

Ill iiis youth our subject i.btained a fair educa-
tion, mainly by his own ambilinus efforts, .-ind

until lie was nineteen years old he was associated
with his father in the management of the farm.
When he reached his majority he went to Pu-
eblo, Colo., driving a team overland, and then
for some time he worked in the brickyard of that
town. He crossed the plains seven or eight
times, engaged in the freighting traffic, and
then, becoming infected with the mining and
prospecting fever, he turned his attention to that
enterprise. I'or nearly nine years, beginnmg
in 1874, he was employed in the Colorado mines,
mostly in the vicinity of Georgetown, and suc-
cess did not bless his labors as lie had hoped.
He had learned the blacksmith's trade in K:;n-
s::s. and left a Mire wage of four dollars a dav
for the very tickle furtmie of the miner, and at

last he wisely determined to return to the ranks
of tradesmen.
On the Qth of January. 1883, ^Ir. Keifer and

Emma Mitchell were married in Baldwin. Kans..
and their daughter. Ethel, was born in Longton,
Elk county, Kans. She is a promising young
lady. as. w Jicn onl_\ thirteen years of age. she was
graduated in the common school, ranking second
in her class. Walter, the eldest son. was born
in Baldwin. Kan>., and the \oungcr sons, Wil-
bur, Earl and .\rthur, are natives of ^fulhall.

Soon after their marriage. Mr. Keifer and wife
went to Ciilorado. but it was not long ere the\-

returned, t., Kan-;!-;, and he then was in the eiii-

1880 he went to Lnngidu. Kans.. aiv! opened a

bIack-mith-> ^Ilop. .U the end i.f two vears he
reiiiriud t.. P.aldwin. where he was engaged in

came to (ddah..ma. T;d<ing up his ab.ide in

Mulhall. aii.l estal)li>hing a shop, he tlni> i- cue
I if the pioneer bu-ines- men of thi> place. Seven
vear> auo he erected a sul)>tanlial building for

a .-hr.p. and tlii< wa< the fnurth business buil.ling

put up in liie town. It is -'8x45 f'-'>-'t '" dimeii-

-i.»is and is cpiipped with all of the nindern
ai'pli.-mces needed by a progressive workman.

In iS.S) Mr. Keifer ca-t his first pre-ideiltial

ballot f.ir Garfield, traveling tliirtv miles to d..

-o. l-'onr \e:irs later he voted tlie Proliibiti. mi

liG.el. ;ind -nice thai time ii:is con.ddered the
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laiu-.' ill inli.iiiMl :.ffaii-s. Like all palrint>. he i>

(lcci)l_v cuiKxriK'd in the inaiutciiaiK-o cif ^noil

scliDols, and as a nu'iuhcr of the board of educa-
tion did all within hi.s ]u)\ver to place excellent

advantages in the reach of the children. The
county records -Tive the schools of Mulhall a

place second to none, and the standard is steadily

bcinjj advanced. Mr. and Mrs. Keifer are mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church and earnest

workers in its (lifterent departments. Mr. Keifer

is an eliler and was superintendent of the Sum la_\

FM. LOXCi. The Lon.ti family is of Irish

. descent, and "the first members to cume to

America left their native land some time
during the last century, and located in the Caro-
linas. Here the grandfather, William Long, was
born, and wlien old enough to earn his own liv-

ing moved, in 1807, to Kentucky, where he died

after a long and active life. His son. the father

of F. ^L, was also born in the Carolinas. in i8co,

was reared in Kentucky, and moved to Missouri
some time between 1830 and 1835. For the re-

mainder of his life lie engaged in general farm-

ing, and died in 1882. at the age of eighty-two

years. His wile, formerly Charity P<jol. was
born in Kentuck\, and died m Missouri at thr

age of ninety. .She was the mother of twelve

children, the majority of whom are living in Mis-

souri, with the exception of 1". M.. who is in

Oklahoma, and Thomas II., who is ii\ing in

Idaho. Of the two sons who were in the Ci\il

war, William II. ser\ed in the Confederate arni\-

and surrendered with Price's army, and Isaac

J. served in the L'nion army, in a regiment from
Missouri, later enlisting in a regiment from Kan-
sas. A strange coincitlence was the fact that

the two Ijrothers were arraigned against each

other at the b?.ttle of I'.ig Plue. a fact unknown
to either at the time. During the raid William
H. had two horses shot under Iiim.

P.ii-n ill 1S4O. 1". .\1. l.Miig received his early

triLiniiig "ii las f;al;cr's farm in Cedar comity,

and studied diligently at tin- i^iiblic schools when
Ojiportunity ott'ered. aliluuigli. on account of the

unsettled condition of the country incident to

the war. few (jI the \oiitli of that time had other

of fifteen at the time of the most stirrinrr events,

he was old enough to ,,I,~erve and reniemher,

hi- mind «'.as wlieii hi- I'ltlier's hoi;se was burned
by the Coiu\.lerate gtiernllas and their stock

taken away, .\fier the war. Mr. Long engaged
in farming on [he old hoiiie-leri.l. and continue.

I

the same until the -priiiu" of iS7,S. Ai this time

he look his wife and familv lo sor,i!iue-i \\ w

Mexico. ;ind ;.|m. dnwe ;i lienl of caule. as a

nucleus l,.r a po-sible extended sojourn in thai

countrv. ()wiiig to the tioublesome nature oi

the Apache liidiaiis, who subjected the family to

i'lcess.iiU danger, thev were forced to return lo

Missouri the following year. In 1883 began an
eventful experience for llie Long contingent,
when they undertook to go over the plains to

Idaho. tra\eliiig with wagons and mule teams in

a small train, loc.itim; in the vicinitv of Wood
River, in Id.aho. Arriving .-il his destination. Mr.
L.uig ell-ai^e.l in fiei-hliiig ft-,,m 1 lollv, on the

We.od River.t.. the mining caiups of bkdio. Tliis

occupation continued uiiiil June o. iNN). u'leii

he came overland lo ( )klahonia. a distance of

one thousand six hundred miles, and landed in

Kingfisher August 13. i88r). For a time the

family camped in a tent, preparatory to the erec-

tion of a log house. Mr. Long filed the claim

to his farm .August 30. and at once began the

development of the land and its preparation for

the seed, sowing wlieaf and planting corn and
setting out five hundred trees as the beginning
of an orchard. The l.)uildings were of the iiest

possible construction, and at the present time
the excellent management and untiring efforts of

the owner rhiring the \ears of his occu]5anc\-

are evident in nian_\- sub-iantial and satisfactory

wa\s.
nctolnr I, iSi.5. Mr. Long marriedi .Millie

Ann Laker, a daughter of Silas Laker, a I'armer

\'. ho came to Missouri in 1855. where he suc-

cessfully conducted a large farm for many _\-ears.

Mr. and ?i[rs. Long are the parents of the fol-

leiwing-nanied cliildren: Christina, who is the

wife of Ira S. Ceorge. of Lost River coum\.
Idaho: Cvnthia .\nn. who is now Mrs. 1. L.

Davey: Richard; William S.: John T.. who is

farmingand teaching school in the locality ofTur-
keyCreek: .\nnie, tiie wife of Carl Coppenberger

;

and Samuel, who is living at home. In politics

Mr. Long is a middle-of-the-road Populi-i."

and a member of tiie national committi-e. lb'

\'\ illiani S. Long, has served one term as trus-

tee, anil two years as deinity township assessor.

Mr. Long is entitled to gre.at credit for liis rise

since coming to ( ikdahoiua. and he has demon-
strated his aljilitv to take ailvaiUage of the ]ire-

vailing oiiportunites and turn them to the best

T( dl.\ W. jMllXSd.X ha- placed a con-pic-

J noils |i,irt in t'le de\elopment and ])rogress

of ()kkih...ma. Three years pri.ir {n the

opening ..f ihe stri]. he beg.aii m l„.om its pos.-i-

bililie-. and wa.s ii,-;nunem,il in securinu a gnat
deal of Ihe inlere-l ih.il w.i- ni.mile-l on thejjnd
of .\pri!. iN.^-'o. Me hiinseif u.is .lisanpoiiiwd in
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not being able to secure a claim at that time. Init

lie bided his time ami was lortuiiate afterward

in being able to buy out a man wlio iiad a \er_\

<lesirable piece of land.

.Mr. Johnson was born in La • irange. Loraine
county. Ohi... May 17. 1850. Mi- father. Jnhn
Johnson, and his motlier. Esther (Perce) John-
son, were natives of Xew York. He was reared
on his lather's farm in Ohio, anfl educated in the
pubHc sciiools. wliere he proved to be an inchis-

trious stuflcnt. His attendance at school was
fraught with consideral:)le tribulation, as the

schoolhouse was two miles distant, and the

roads during part of the year were almost im-
passable. In 1863 the family moved to La Salle

county, 111., and continued their agricultural pur-
suits with considerable success until 1S72. The
father and five sons then went to Kansas and
took up government land in the Cherokee strip.

When twenty-one years old. John Wesley
Johnson entered the employ of a Mr. Tuttle. for

whom he drove cattle from Texas, and afterward
entered the cattle-raising business for himseh'.

His next venture was in }vIontana, where he
took a contract from the Xortlicrn Pr.cific Kail-

road Company to furnish ties for its line, in

which he engaged for a _\"car and a half. L'pon
his return to Sumner county. Kans.. he again
engaged in agriculture until 1889. when he made
the famous run to Oklahoma. There was con-
siderable contention regarding the claim that he
subsequently purcliased, after five i^r six years.

If is located on the northeast quarter of section

It. township 16. range i west. Logan county,
and there are about eighty acres of highly im-
])rovcd land, with a good house and a fine or-

cliartl. having a great variety of fruits.

In 1885 Mr. Johnson married Su-ie S. F.il-

uards. a daughter of Abraham C. and A'ariha
I Williams) Edwarils. !Mvs. Jrlin.-'ui was burn
in Greene. T'.ond county. 111., and was educated
in the public schi-ols. r)f tliis union there are

live children— f.nn- b.Ms an<l one gii-1: l-.dith E..

Temiie W.. llan.M. tul^ and Melvin.
Politically. !\ir. Johnson belong-; to the Popu-

li-t party. He is c^reatly interesteil in the cause
"f education, and is now a director of school
<listrict Xo. -2. Logan county. He has also

served as constable in his township.

M.\.
KELSO. M. D.. ,.f ]-:nid. w is born

. June 6." 1857. in Millp-rt, Pickaway
cmnit\-. ( )hio. and is a sen of L. I'., and

Melissa (Ashbrook) Kelso, natives of < )lii,,, and
ilie i,->rmer born in Lickin- comiiv. L. I'.. Kelso
vmnved tn A>Inille when but sevculeen . ,r

eighteen \ears of ;igc. ami after .•; time married
''id located at Millport, on the Ohi.) State canal,
lie owned the site and put forth lii> lie-t eft'orts

for its improvement, and conducted his general
mercantile business in a manner creditable to

him.^elf and the locality in which he lived. Dur-
ing the Civil war he served with courage and
distinction in the One Hundred and Eiity-fifih

Ohio Regiment, and was commissioned first ser-

geant. In 1869 he located in Savannaii, Mo.,
and engaged in the stock business, removing
later to Elmo. Xodaway county. Mo., where lie

l)ecame interested in the hardware business. His
wife, 2^1elissa Kelso, was a daughter of Mahlon
Ashbrook, who was born in l-'airfield county.
Ohio. He was a distiller and merchant, and
founded the town of Ashville. in the Sciota val-

ley. In 1859 he settled in St. Joseph. Mo., and
engaged in the mercantile business, and is now
proprietor of the Ashbrook hotel in St. Joe. He
is now eighty-eight years of age. Mrs. Kelso is

still living, and is tlie mother of nine children,

seven of whom are living, ^I. A. being tlie-

eldest.

After a youth spent in Ohio. M. A. Kelso
went, in 1S69, to Savannah, and in 1871 to Atch-
ison county. Mo., where he lived on a farm. Pic
studied in Amity College at College Springs.
Iowa, but was forced to discontinue liis

course owing to difficult}' with his eyes. His
first independent venture was as a newspa-
per man. and the establishment of the Atchi-
son County Alail. at Rockport, Mo., in 1878,
and he continued to be the editor of the
same for one year when he sold out. He later

started a paper at Tarkio. Atchison county. Mo.,
called the Tarkio Plade. which fiourished under
his management for a year, and, like its prede-
cessor, was then sold. Mr. KePf) then began
the study of medicine ui^.der Dr. J.

\'. Pegluol.
of P.lanchard. Lnva. and then entered tiie med-
ical department of the L'niversiiy of X'ebraska
at Lincoln, from which he was graduated March
17. 1887. He began the jjractice of medicine in

.\^hton. Iowa, and in iSS.j locate.I in Clv.le. Mo.
In Jann.iry. iSo;,, Dr. Kels.. located in l-:i

Reno. IJkla.. and practiced medicine until the

opening of the Cherokee slri]) .September 16.

when he came to Garfield county and took up a

claim one and a half miles northeast of Enid.
As evidence of his enterprise, it is only necessary
to know that he was the tenth ])erson at the
land otticc, and his filing was the eleventh. He
jiroved up part of his land, ami lived thereon for

four year-, after which he removed to the town
of I'.nid. Dr. Kels.i still owns forty acres of his

original claim, which is well improved, and well
stocked with Poland-China hogs and fine cattle.

?^Irs. Kelso was lormerlv Clara J. Kellum. wh..
was born in I'.o.vton, M;:ss. In addition to his

other intere.-ts. Dr. KeUo is ;i member of the

Enid Investment Company and one of the l.oanl

of directors. I'or two \cars he \s;is on the l.o.ird
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of hcahli and supcrintciuRnt of tiic board, ami
under President Cleveland was a member of tlie

United States Pension Hoard. In iS88 he was
a candidate for member of coiiijress on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, in a stronj^^ RepubHcan localii\.

and, althou,c;h he made a good showing, was of

course not elected. He is a member of the L'en-

tral Oklahoma Medical Association and formerlv
belonged to the Missouri \"alley .Medical .\s>o-

ciation. I'ratcrnally he is associated with the
Masonic order at Enid, and is past master of

Lodge Xo. 19. His wife i> a member of the

Paptist church.

Dr. Kelso is considered one of the best physi-

cians and most enterprising citizens of Knid. and
has won the confidence and esteem of the whole
conmumity for his many excellent traits of mind,
character and attainment, and for his oft-evinced
interest in the ptiblic welfare.

FREDERICK E. McKIXLEV. This gen-
tleman is actively identitied with the public
affairs of Oklahoma as receiver of public

moneys and special disbursing agent for the

United States land office at Guthrie. He was
born Eebruary 19, 1S50, in Mayville. Dodge
county. Wis., a son of Ephraim McKinley, and
a grandson of James Stevenson McKinley. who
was also the grandfather rif William McKinley,
the President of the United States.

The American family of IMcKinleys come
from distinguished ancestry, being descended
from Duncan }ilacdutt, who was bi_>rn about
A. D. 1000. and who. on December 5. 1056.

killed Macbeth, in whose mouth Shakespeare
'puts these words:

••Lay on. MacdntY.

And damn'd be him that tir?t cries.

'Hold, enough 1'
"

The line was continued tliroush the Macdurts.
earls of Life, MacKintoshes and MacKinleys for

twenty-five generatii'iis of Scotch Highlanders.
the record being fully substantiated in the Scot-

tish chronicles and histories of the Highland
clans. iMacdufif. the celebrated thane of Shakes-
peare, was the guide and ch.ief of those who la-

bored to restore King Malcolm HI to his throne,

which had been u>urpe.l by Macbeth.
James McKinley, the foimder of the family in

Ireland, was known as ••James the Trooper.
•'

He went from Scotland to Irelan.l as guide to

the victorious army of William HI, at the battle

of the Iloyne. in l6<;0. and afterwards settled in

the Xorth of Ireland. One of his direct descend-
ants, David INIcKinley. born in the XiTth of Ire-

land about 1705, eim'grateel to .\merica. becom-
ing a Settler of Chanceiord. York cmnuy. Pa.,

locating there probably before 1745, in which

year he was there granted a tract of lund. He
died m 1761. The exact date of his arrival in

this country cannot be ascertained, as the records
of Xew Castle, Del., where most of the early set-

tlers of Peimsylvania landed, were destroyed b\

the P.ritish during the Revolutionary war. His
son John, the next in line of descent, served
in the war of the Revolution in 1778, having been
a meml)cr of Captain Reed's company of ^'ork
County Militia. He died in 1779, leaving chil-

dren, among whom was a son, r.)avid. Mr. .Mc-

Kinley 's great-grandfather.

David McKinley was Ixirn in Cliancef. .; d.

Pa., May 16, 1755. During the Revolution he
served seven months in Caj)!. W. McCoskev's
company, Col. Richard Mc.Mlister's regiment of

York county (Pa.) Militia. He took part in the
skirmish at Ainboy, in July, 1776, and :.1mi as-

sisted in the defence of Paulus Hook, now Jer-
sey City, X'. J. He afterwards served in the
companies of Captains Laird, Reed. Holder.
Ross, Slaymaker, Robe and Harnahan. and' par-
ticipated in the engagement at Chestnut Hill, in

1777. December 9, 1780. he married, in West-
moreland county. Pa., Sarah, daughter of J.ihn
and Hannah (Stevenson) Gray, by wIkjiu he had
ten children. He died in Crawford county. ( >liio.

August 8, 1840.

James Stevenson McKinley was born Septem-
ber 19. 1783, and during the earlier part of his

life resided on a farm in Mercer county. Pa. He
subsequently became interested in the iron busi-
ness to some extent, and after his removal to

Lisbon, C)hio, was manager of a charcoal fiu'-

nace several years. He belonged to the Presby-
terian Church, in which he was an elder from
1822 until 1836. In 1805 he married Mary Rose,
a daughter of Andrew Rose, Jr., and a grand-
daughter of Andrew Rose. Sr., the latter of

whom came to Pennsylvania with William Penn.
and \\as afterwards one of the re[)resentatives of

the thirteen colonies that met in conven.tion be-
fore the rebellion against Great P.riiain. He
owned the land on which Doylestown. Pa., now
stands. Andrew Rose, Jr., was a soldier in the
Revolution and mouhled bullets and cannon balls

for the colonists. The sons born to James S.

and Mary iRosei McKinley were as foilows:

William, father .if President McKinley: James,
who died in MmIIiu'. 111.: Ephraim. father of !•".

E. McKinley: J..hn. who .lie.l in Ohio; an.l

Penjamin. who now lives in California.

l'4)liraini McKiidey was born in Ohio, wlnre
he le:iined the trade of a carjjenter and buil.'.er.

In 1848 he removed to Mayville. \\'is.. going
there to build blast furnaces, and was snbsj-
(|uently euLja.^ed in the lumber business near
Mitchell. S. 1).. where he entered government
l;md. Removing from there to Illinois, lu- lived

at first in Champaign, then in Ogdcn, where he
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iliid at the ver.t-rable at;c of cii;'n!\-;\\i) \cars.

Ills wile, whoie maiden name was Haiiiiali .Mc-

l rarv, was bom in Pennsylvania, and died in

t i^'di'n, 111. 5'".e was of pairiotic I'.v-sccnt. her

family having served in both the Rev ilrtionary

war and the war of 1812. They bccair.c the par-

.nis of seven children: James, now a resident of

|)akcta. who ser'.-eil in tlie Civil war in an In-

. liana retjimeni: Thomas, who served in the

1 iirty-ninth Wisconsin Infantry, was wounded in

liattle, and died in Colorado, in 1S71 : I'iieris,

who served in the Civil war in a Wisconsin recri-

nuiit: l-'rederick E.: John, who died in Wiscon-
sin; William, a dniggijt in Ogdcn. II! : and
Arnold, w ho is i'.so encaged in the Jn!.j bnsiness

in ( )gden. Both parents were members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.
brederick E. 2dcKinley attended ilie village

>cho()l from 1S57 I'.r.til 1S65. leaving his books at

that time to en'.ist. .April 11, in Company K,
I'iftieth Wisconsin \"olunteer Infantry, which
was sent north to Fort Rice to assist in quelling

the Indian tronhies. serving until Jv.ne 14. 1S66,

when he was honorably dischargevj. hi the

spring o' iS&? he was graduated from th.e May-
villc (Wis.) high school, and immediately began
the study of dentistry under Dr. Clark. The
ensuing two years he served an apprenticeship

at the trade of a wagon and carriage n-.aker. In

1S78 he removed witii his family to Wellington,
Kans., where b.e studied architecture under Pro-
fessor Chadan. at the same time beins^ engaged
as a contractor and builder. In iS?J he went
to Raton. X. M.. to accept a position as fore-

man of bridges and buildings with the .\tchi50n,

Toiieka & Sarita re Railway Comp:::;y. remain-
ing two years, (ling then to Wi'licins. .\riz.,

he accepted a siniilar position wi:h :!-..- Atlantic

iK: Pacific R.'ilway. now a part of th.e Santa Fe
system. .At the end of a year he settled in Al-
lni(|ucrque. X. M.. and in 18S5 was a;jpointed

missionary, v.r-der tiie Presbyterian Poan! of

lliimc ^iissi:::. :."> ti:e A^lniqurr .:e Ind:ian

School as n:-5:cr mechanic and ins;ri:ctor in

.irchitectural :.:: i practical mechanic^. r:n-;aining

thus employed, nvc years. In iSo.o Mr. McKin-
ley opened a:'. arch.i;ect's ofricc isi .\r"''.:i;'.;erquc.

••md there prac:i:v.l r.is jirofvssion tl.ree >cars.

In iS(;3 he beca:r.e interested in mininc in. Wiiite
' 'aks. Dolores and Sun Pedro. aP: i operated in

dicse places .•.r.til iS'rj. He inver.t'r 1 and. pat-

ented a dr)- C':!'.ce":ra:or f'.ir use in placer mining,
it being • c<:-.s:r-.:c:cdi v.itli crush.crs. screws.

I'Tu-hes. etc.. -.vh.crcby th.e gold is :ako;i "Ut and;

separated fron: th.e d.nst and sand, sec-.-.ring much
better results than by using water. September
17- i'^')7. he w-s app dr.-.edi t^' b.is iires^::: p -iiion
in the United; States land orfice in.

<

':-.:th.rie.

September 14. 1^71. Mr. McKinlv" n;arried

lllla Fell, wh.o w.-.s born in Mavvillo. Wis.. Au-

gust 15. 1853, a dau.^hter ni J„lni and Mary
the former of whom was born in .Manclu
Eng., in 1813. while the latter was burn, in

in Clasgow, Scotland. .Mr. I'ell was a cah
maker in Mayvillc. and a member of the

lodge of FVeemasons. Mr, and .Mrs. .McK
have three children, namely: Forrest, born .

24. 1874: Laurence, born ( )ctol)er 4. 1800:

Arthur, born Jime 7, 1803. horrest .McKinl
special agent in the general land office of (

homa. He married .Mnv Sniitli. of Chicago
thev have one child. Lillith.

Fell,

ster.

1HJ3,

inet-

local

inlev

\pril

)kla-

and

AXDRFW LEWIS MAY, whose home is

on section 31, township 17, range 2 west,
Logan county, and his postotlice at Cuili-

rie, is a market gardener and melon grower. He
is the man who started melon growing in the
connnunity. planting forty acres as early as i8<)0,

and shipped the first carload ever sent out of

Guthrie. He moved to Guthrie in January,
1890, engaging in business there for a short time,
then rented the ground where John Massey now
lives and put in melons. .Although the earlv
season was very dry. he raised a fair crop, which
proved that melons would do well with a good
season. Since then he has raised them, and
planted fifty acres in 1899. In 1892 he had the

best paying crop, clearing over $1,000 on forty

acres. He moved to his present place in Xovem-
ber. 1890, on a lease, and began market garden-
ing. Fie has i)ut all of the improvements on the
place, including a good storehouse and all nec-
essary conveniences for carrying on his business.

Mr. May was born in Jackson county. Ind.,

June 2y. 1835. and is a son of Reuben and Flliza-

beth May. He was reared on a farm and re-

ceived a good education, at an early day attend-
ing the old log schoolhouse of his district. .\t

the age of twenty years he began to teach school,
following that work during the winter months
and farming in the smnmer. He was married in

Jackson county. Sejitember 14. 1854, an<l live<l

there imtil 1881. when he mewed to Reno coiuUy.
Kans. In that place he improved a farm of over
four hundred acres, which he planted to \\atcr-

melons. .\lthough lie had a heavy yield, he was
unsuccessful, as he paid .S4.0<X) in freight, therebv
entailing a loss of Sr.ooo. He shipjied the larg-

est melons ever sent to Emporia, a lot con.sisting

of five hundred and two melons weighing twentv
thousand two hundred pounds, net.

.Mr. Mav's first marriage was to Mav Kernnc-
mr.n. who was born in Germany, and die<l in In-
dii'.na. Six children were born to them, namelv:
John r... wiio died at Fll Reno. F-aving six chil-

dren: Julia .\nn. deceased, whose marriage with
i'.rnce Parker resuheil in tii<' birth ni one child:

.Mice, who is the wife of .A. L. Xelson, of Reno
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county, Iiid., and \

mings. a iiati\e of that place, their mii'in rc'^ult-

ing in the birth nf li\e children: M>rtle. a

graduate of the diithrie hi.uh schonl; Van R..

Joseph, Cnthrie and Ruth, lie is a l)uii..crai in

politics and is .in active w oilier. He seived r.s

justice of the peace one term, and never had :i

decision appealed. h\n- one term he was enmity
commissioner of Jackson county, Iiid.. and suc-

ceeded in saving the county S2.00J by his eco-

nomic administration. He was a delegate to the

state convention in 1872. but was not a Cirecley

man. He joined the Masonic fraternity in Clear
Spring Lodge Xo. 323 and later transferred his

membership to Washington Lodge Xo. 13. at

Brownstown, Ind., where he is to-day held in

high esteem.

JOHX M.VRRIXAX is chief of the fire de-

partment of ( )klahoma City, and to him too

much credit camiot be given for the efficient

service the department renders the city. Taking
hold of it when it was in poor condition and with-

out system, he formulated plans I'or perfecting

an organization which would be a credit to the

city, and although these plans caused some fric-

tion, he put them through and created the best

fire department in Oklahnma. It ccjusists of four

paid men and a volunteer corps of thirteen men.
six of whom sleep at the station, making a night

force of ten :nen. He causeil to be erected a

tower, which rises seveiity-fn-e feel above the sta-

tion, and in this a night watchman is stationed,

enabling him to see all over the city. There is

a sub-station at the south end. with a hand reel

for emergency use. The department is equipped
with a iirst-class Hallnv.ay chemical engine, a

combination Rumsev hose w.mon. one of the fin-

est types, also a hook and ladder truck, ami
everythiim about tiie place is in excellent condi-

tion.

^Ir. Mariinan was burn in I'rederickton, Xe\v
Brunswick, in iS^^. and is ;i -nn oi .M-.nin an.l

Hilary (Reedi .Ma'rrinan. in iSoS jic cante v.ith

his father to .st. J(isc|ili. .Mo., where the latter

lived until his death. He received liis education

in the east and in vnutli learned the harnessmak-
ing trade, which lie folluwcd fnr three years. In

1878 he went to Leadville. C-ilo., during the

boom, and engaged in prospecting and mining
for one year. He then went to ."^^an Luis X'a'.Icy

and drove stage from ."^ander.-on tn BarNiw for

si.\ moiuhs, when he returned to St. Juseph. Mo.

Ihe following si)ring he returned to Colorado
.''^l-rings, Colo., and entered the employ of the
Colorado Midland as foreman of tiie te;ini di -

])artment, having in charge over one huniired
teams, .\fter a period uf one vear he .a-ani

located at Leadville, but staved I'mly one vear.

tm-ned to Coh^rado Sjjrings to recover. He tiien

w eiit back to St. Joseph. Mo., where he remained
initil (Jctoijer, l8<>2, serving for tive \ears in the

tire department, fir.-t as driver of the steamer .-.nd

subse(|ucntly drivir nf the honk and ladder at

.the Central'Station.

in the fall of 1892 he came to Oklahoma Lity
and soon located a claim in the Cheyenne and
Arapalioe country, in Canadian county, but sold
out in a short time. August 7, 18^3. lie was a])-

pointed chief of the tire ilepartment of ( )klahoina
City by Mayor A. ( ). .Mitcher, which official posi-

tion he still fills. He called the meeting for the
organization of the Territorial ITremcn's .\sso-

ciation, which was ]X'rfected in the station-house
in Oklahoma City in .\Lay, 1894. Xoi only was
he the first vice-president, but lie has also since

been a very active member.
Mr. Marrinan was married in Oklalioma City.

May _'i . 181 j6, to Alice Garrison, a native of Min-
neswta, and the\" have one son. John [. I'rater-

nally. Mr. Marrinan is a nieir.ln-r nf'the Inde-

pendent Order of ( )dd l-'ellows. He is a Demo-
crat in politics.

T OllX GILLIS McC.\TllR()X has demou-

J onstrated his ability to master a ])rofession

after having passed the meridian of life, ami
has actively associated himself with the divers

institutions and interests t'or the uiibuilding ar.d

iniprovenient of the coinitry. Having taken ad-

\antage (jf the npi.ortunity offered liy the open-
ing u[) of 'Oklahoma to secure a satisf.actorv

b.ome, his expectatl. ms hr.ve been lnp];ilv real-

ized, and his strai.-htiorwar.l and hcnoraliie ca-

reer has won for him the aiiproval and eonhdenee
of the entire connmmitv.

_
Born in Mansville. JeliVrM.n cimty. X. V..

.'^eiitembi-r jS. 1S30, lie i- a son <>i Samtiel and
Susan I nniiban .Mc^'athnni. nati\-es of Xew
York .--lale. and of Scotch ancestry. .\i a very
early a-e Jnlin McCathron was t.aken by his

parent- to .Mclleiiry cotuuy. 111., where they
lived six ye:ir>. engaged in agricultural imrsaits.

He e::rlv slmwed an ainitude for farm wnrk and
readily ma-lered all of the iletails. thus becoming
of valuable assistance to iiis father in the per-
fnrmanee of his various and arduous duties. .\

diligent .student at the public scho..is. his work
there w;is supplemented by a cour.-e at the .acad-

eir._\ at .Milton of two years, after which he re-
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•uriu'il to the home I'arni ami worked there four

\tars.

Mr. Mcl'athron decided to take up the .study

,,t deiiti-try a> an end to his Hfe \v.)rk. and wiili

tills in view studied in iS.^4 with Dr. Miller, of

(irand Island. Xeb. This was followed hv a

course in the Scudder Medical School ai Cin-

cinnati, after which he resumed his a,y;ricultural

interests for a \ear. He practiced lirst in tireen

county. Wis., and at the opcninij of the Civil

war enlisted in the Third Illinois Cavalry, under
Colonel Callahan. Durinij- a lartje part of his

service he was enga!.jed in the sur£;-ical depart-

ment, and w ;:i for a time hospital steward. After

his discharjje at Minneapolis, in (Jctober, 1865,

lie returned to Green county, Wis., and began
speculating in timber lands, and realized con-

siilerable t!ierefroni. Being desirous of learning

all that he could regarding his profession, he
went to Janesvillc. Rock county, and made fur-

ther researches in his chosen line of work, and
at the same time practiced among the people of

the county. In 1875 he became interested in the

lumber business in the Black Hills of Dakota,
and took a sawmill there and began operations.

Returning to Nebraska, he practiced until 1S86,

when he moved to Kiowa county. Kans.. where
he practiced dentistry, with a great deal of suc-

cess. In 1887 he went to the Panhand.le country
in Texas, and in Tim City lost nearly all of his

means in real-estate speculations. In i88g. with

a pocket lighter by about 89.000. he drifted to

southwestern Missouri, an.l eventually, to Logan
county, C>kla. His claim here is on the north-

west quarter of section 8. township 16. range i

west, and to this he lias added another quarter-

section of land.

Dr. McCailiron was mr.rried in 185') to Martha
Yotmg, and of this uniijn there are three living

children: Cliarles B.. Robert and Pearl. Mrs.
]kIcCathron was born in 1842. in Onondaga
county. X. Y.. and died in 18S6. The doctor is

a member of the I'opulist jiarty and has figured

conspicuon>]\ in iis inidertakings. He was
elected to the office -f justice of the peace while

living in Nebraska in 1885. Dr. McCatliron has

very liberal ideas regarding religion, is evangel-

ical in his lielicf an.l d.jes n<;t a])provc of many
of the prevailing cree !s oi the daw

DB. LEARNED. .\s early as 1630 one

, William Learned emigrated from Eng-
land and settled in the northeast colony,

presumably where Ch.elmsford or Waubbern
now stands. He is the first of the name heard of

in America, and from him are descemled the

present members of the family. The grand-
father. E'laniel. was a pioneer near what is now
r^lillficld, Uhio, where he nre-enipted land and

engaged in general farming for inanv vears. and
where he died at the age of nearly an hundred
years. He was twice married, and raised a fam-
ily which numbered twenty-four cliildren.

1 ). B. Learned was born in .Athens C(junty.

( ihio. in 1858, and is a son of Samuel, a native <if

Xew jersey, and who migrated to C)hio with his

father, Daniel, at a very early day. He was a

farmer during the years of his activity, and died

in Illinois at the age of sixty-three years. His
wife. Susan (Koons), was the mother of nine
children, eight of whom are living: Dr. .\. J., of

Millfield, Ohio, who was a veteran of the Civil

war; Melissa, wife of Wesley Welling; Clarissa,

married to William Ovtrholtzer: Michael, a

resident of Perry county, Ohio; (leorge W., liv-

ing in Michigan: Kate, the wife of Walter Dun-
can: D. 1'..: and John, who is in Michigan. Mrs.
Learned died at the age of fifty-three years.

At the public schools and at the Xormal school
at Moimt Auburn Mr. Learned received excel-

lent educational advantages, which he turned to

good account later on by teaching school for

several years. In 1880 he moved to Mecosta
county, Mich., and ran a sawmill there. The
following Jul)- his portable mill was entirely de-
stroyed by fire, and in the face of such a loss he
returned to Ohio and assumed charge of the mill

in the Hocking valley coal district, continuing
the same until the strike in the valley. He then
engaged in teaching school in Ohio until 1889.
April 14th of that year he started with a party

of others from Athens, i )hio. and made the run
from the west of Turkey Creek, and secured his

present claim at 12:53 ]>. ni.. of the 22nd of .\pril.

He covered thcdi-tance lu nee with a heavy team
of horses and wagon, and also a breaking plow-

in the wagon, and. the very clay of taking posses-
sion, broke a little jiiece of land and planted some
corn and melons. Mrs. Learned arrived on the

claim (October 23, and spent the winter here. The
foll'jwing spring Mr. Learned planted his general
crops. ::nd :it the same time added many im-
provements. He UdW mak-es a speci.'dty of corn
and wheat, and raises sunie slock. The orcharti

of eight acres is planted with a variety of trees

which liavc so far borne fruit in abundance.
In addition to his farming interests. Mr.

Learned acts as agent for the Champion Machine
Company and is ])resident of the Central Okla-
homa Telephone Comjiany. at Hennessey. He
is also a stocklujlder in the I'armers ^lilIing

Company at llemiessey. In i)(ilitics he adhere.-

lo the faith of Jefferson, and has never been
aught but a Democrat. I-"or the entire time .-ince

coming to t )klalioma he has served on the schocil

board, and was the first clerk- of Cimarron town-
ship before the division of the township. In

181/) he was elected member of the rourtJi gen-
eral assemblv and w-as the author of several im-
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portant hills for the anu-linratiini of tlic condi-

tions of his locality. .VnioiiL,' other l)ills was one
introdiiccil proviiliiitj for the burial of soMicrs,

who died in poverty, by tiie govcrnnient. h>a-
ternally Mr. Learned is associateil with the .\n-

cicnt ( )rtler uf I'nitcd Workmen, of which l;e has
been overseer for some years.

In 1882 occurred the marriage of Mr. Learned
to one of his former pupils. Ilattie IX Rivers, of

Atliens county, Ohio. To this coii])lo have been
born eight cinldren: .Vlpha E.. Earl .\lva. ^raud
F., Lena J., Michael R.. Kenneth \'.. Lenoni C.
and an infant son born December 21. ujoo, and
as yet imnamed. The children arc all at home,
and the h\e voiniijest were bi^rn in Oklahoma.

JW. PERRY. While devoting most of his

, time to general farming. Mr. :'erry has.

since taking up his residence in L'nion

township, Kingtisher county, made a specialty

of horticidturc, to the best development of which
he has given nuich study anrl research, and has

made practical ai)plicaticn of the knowiedge thus

gained.

Born in Franklin county. 111., in 185 1, Mr.
Perry was reared in Williamson countv, 111.,

where he grew to manhood, and derived his edu-

cation from the public schools. At the age of

twenty he tmdcrtook to provide for himself, and
with this object in view, settled in sou.thwestern

Missouri, where for two years he engaged in

general farming, and for the following four years

continued in the same line in Crawford county,

Kans. Going from there to Kingman county
in 1S83, he purchased one hundred and sixty

acres of land, upon which inij^rovemcnts were
at once connnenced. including houses, barns,

and orcliard.

That farm was disposed of in 18S1). at which
time Mr. Perrv made the run from iiig Camp,
Buffalo Springs, a distance of eleven miles from
the Oklahoma territori;d line, and secured the

claim upon which he has since li\-ed. The filing

was made on May 10. and he at once began to

break the hind., and ai 'he jnesent time one hun-
dred and thirty acres are under the plow, and de-

voted to the natural reciuirem.ents of farming
and fruit-raising. The farm is fenced in, and
there are three wells, two of Nvhich arc used. The
orchard was plained with reference to future en-

largement, twelve acres Ijeing but the nucleus.

It contains seven hundred ajiple trees, one thou-

sand peach trees, beside- mau\ other kinds of

large and small Iruit^. in iS.;o the ajjple crop

exceeded three hundred bushels of a fme grade
of ajiples. which went to sui^ply a constantly in-

creasing market traile. The house in which the

faniilv re-ide.^ i> locaie<l in the niiiist of a tine

grove of ..hade trees, all of which have been

planted bv liie enterprising ma>ter of the faini.

Jhe Perry family is of luiglish descent, the

great-great-grandfather having come from hi>

island home before the Revolutionary war. lie

settled in Tenne>see, and engaged in farming,

and led an active Christian life, l)ecoming (|nne

an intUiencc in the community. During the w;ir

of the Revolution he served his ailoptcd cijinury

with courage and distinction, llis son, Round-
tree Perry, was born in middle Teniie.s.ee, and
removed to southern Illinois in the very early

days, where he took u() government land, and
improved hundreds of acres from the timber.

lie was successful in his chosen line of work,
and was in every way an estimable man. Next
in succession, John Perr_\-, the father of ]. W.,
was born in Williamson coimty. 111., and never
duringhis active life did he depart from his native

locality. His death at the a,ge of thirty-four

brouglit to an untimely close a life which was
deemed almost al)Ove reproach, and which iiad

crowded into its years much of usefulness, kind-

liness and success. His wife, Elizabeth (Stotler)

Perry, was a member of a prominent southern
Illinois family. She became the mother of eight

children, four of whom are living, those besides

our subject being: William, a farmer in the

Panhandle countrx', Texa>; Mary .\im. wife of

William Xewman; and .^ie])hen .A. Douglas, a

farmer in Har])er county. Kans. Mrs. ['erry

contracted- another marriage with James Hurst,
and of this union there are four children: George.
Daniel. Benjamin and .Stella. The children arc

living in the Cheyenne and Arapalioe country.

The mother died May i, lyoo, at the age of

sixty-eight.

J. W. Perrv was united in marriage. March 2^.

1871, with ^lary \'. Wills, of Ohio, a daughter
of William D. \\ills. a farmer who settled in

southeastern Mis.-^ouri in 1853. To Mr. and Mrs.
Perry have been born the following-named chil-

dren: Alfred: Ida, who is the wife of ( ".eorge

W. Bccklev; Franklin: ICinma. who is the wife

of David Sloane: Mitchell, Edward, Daisy and
Earl. Mr. Perry is now a believer in the princi-

ples of the Populist party, and formerly asso-

ciated himself with the Republicans. Although
not an office-seeker, he has served on the school

l)oard for several years, and takes an active part

in all -that ]iertaiiis to the improvement of his

township. With the family, he is connected with
the .Advent Church, of w Inch he has been a mem-
ber for twenty years, and. of which he is at the

present time superintendent of the Sunday school

at Wanamaker. Like his ancestors. ^Ir. Perry
is of a deei)ly religious nature, and fashions his

life and undertakings i:|ioii the principles laid

down by his church and conscience, and in so

doing has won the respect of all who know
him.
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HARRLsOX I). RL'LLIA.M. knoun far ami
wide throui^hout ( )klahoma as tjiic of the
founders of Logan county, resides on a

model homestead on section 20. tt)unship 16,

range 4. He is a worthy representative of one
of the old and highly honored families of St.

t'lair county. 111. His grandfather, Thomas I'ul-

liam, located in the locality n)entioned. in the

early settlement of the state, and at a time when
the now great metropolis of St. Louis, Mo., pos-

sessed but four stores, these being conducted
by I'renchmen. One of the first white men in

St. Clair county, ^Ir. PuUiam had some very-

unpleasant experiences with the Lulians. who
regarded our race with great suspicion. For a

long time he did not dare to leave his cabin
without locking his son, John P., who was a

child, safely within its shelter, while he and his

wife went to the fields together, taking with

them guns strapped to their plow, perhaps. At
length, however, he succeeded in \rlnning the

esteem of the red men by giving them beads and
brass ornaments, which he bought in St. Lc^uis.

F.y some negotiations with the governor, lie be-

came the owner of nineteen hundred and fifty

acres of the best land in St. Clair county, and
with characteristic energy institutcil .1 number
of enterprises. He built and operated the first

ferry on 'the Kaskaskia river (within his own
county boundaries) and at I'ayetteville erected

and carried on the first flour-mill, also aiding in

laying out that town. In many ways he advanced
the county's prosperity, and was ranked with its

leading citizens. He was sunnnoncd to the silent

land in 1863 and his mort.il remains w ere interred

in Fayetteville.

The father of our subject was Jolin P. Pid-

liam, a native of St. Clair county. He grew to

maturity there and in early manhood undertook
the maii'igemenl of the tlouring-mill which his

father had built. He continued to devote his

attention to that line of business until his death,

winch event occurred, in 1854. He left a widow
(f(^rmerly Mary Dial) and to licr fell th.e arduous
task of rcarin.g their two sons and 'nvc daugh-
ters. Jefferson, the eldest of these, now resides

in California, and Elizabeth, the only surviving

daughter, is the wife of W. P. Justice, a farmer
of Henry county. Mo.
The birth of Ilarrison Dial Pulliani occurred

March 20. 1846, in St. Clair county. When he

had arrived at man's estate, he was united in

marriage with Maggie Hesick, whose father,

(ieorgc M. Hesick. was then one of the wealthi-

est men of St. Clair county. John, the oid\- son
of this union, is a resident of Oklahoma Cit\-. and
the two daughters, Etta and Katie, arc citizens

of Marion county. 111., and St. Louis. Mo., rc-

si'ectively. In 1872 Mr. Pulliam married A'ic-

loria Daniels, of llarton county, Mo., and none

of their twelve ciuldreu has received llie death

sunmions, nor has tlie family circle been broken.

for all are yet under the- iiome roof-tree.

It v,as in '1878 th.-'.t Mr. PuUiam becan-e a resi-

dent of 1 Icnry county. Mo., and when it h.id l)eeu

decreed that Oklahonip, territory .vus 10 l)e

opened to the public, he determined to jxjssess

a share of this goodly land. He was one of the

number who made the famous run for liome-
steads on that memorable April 22, 1889, and.

proceeding from (juthrie, he located a (|u.'irter of

section 20. township 16, range 4. His mother, who
came on the train to (juthrie,t(3ok up a quarter of

section 17, township 16. range 4, ami .-ifter her
death this pn^perty became her son's. I-'or nine
years he dwelt in a log cabin here, which he
built soon after his arrival, and now he and his

family reside in a substantial, thougii small,

frame house. He has carefully cultivated this

productive land, and now raises fine crops of

wheat each year, eighty-five acres being tlevoted

to this cereal. He also raises hogs extensively,

and is successful in most of his undertakings.
In his political views, Mr. Pulliam is a Demo-"

crat, and at present is serving as one of the

county committeemen of his party. He takes a
patriot's interest in his country and home com-
munity and performs his share towards its up-
building.

GE(_)R(;E a. PI'.CK. who was born on the

True Pdue i'arni. in .\voca. Steuben
county, X. Y., July 14, 1837, was a loyal,

patriotic citizen, well worthy of an honored place

in the annals of his country. He early became
actuated by high principles, and when the Union
which he loved was endangered, he needed no
second call to her defense, and faithfully stood at

his post of duty no less in years of peace tiian in

war. Though he had been reared in the free,

open air. lie was not jihysically very strong. He
had prompt]}- enlisted in Company A. Twenty-
third Xew York Im'antry, l)ut had a severe !iem-

orrhage of the lungs ere he had left the state with
his regiment, and was mustered out of the army
July 2. i86r. FTe was a yoimg man of great
wili-power, and. having recovered, apjiarently,

within a few weeks, he again presented himself
lor service, and on .\ugust 17, was enrolled with
the same comjjaTiy as before, and was assigned
to camp at Arlington lleiglits. Tiiere he was
prostrated by a fever, and again was disciiarged

from the service, September U). The pluclcv sol-

dier recovered sufficiently during the next month
to enable him to j(iin Company 1"., h'irst Xew
York Light .\rtillerv. bv the ioth of October,
i8f)i. and f.ir about' .i year he shared the for-

tunes of \u< comrades, taking part in s.unc im-
portant military oi)erations.
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While tlicy were actively ciit;aL;eil in battle

with the enemy in the early part ut the autumn
of 1862, tire tide suddenly appeared to be going
against his artillery force, as the Confederates
made a desperate attempt to capture the guns.
Mr. Peck was disabled by the di>charge of a can-

non, his left ear-drum being burst by the con-

cussion, and his knee-caj) alst) was seriously

injured, but he sturdily endeavored to stand by
his guns, and when he believed his foes were to

be the victors, he started to sjiike the cannon, but

his comrades, rallying, succeeded in dragging it

out of the danger lines, and 'Sh. Peck was saved
by his riding away, seated on the novel equi-

page. His disabilities led to his being dis-

charged, September 6, 1862, and his numerous
wounds proved very troublesome for years.

Lameness and partial deafness were left as per-

manent reminders of his service, and not the

least of his disabilities was the chronic stomach
affection which he contracted while he suftered

the hardships of the crude army fare and mani-
fold privations. After he had recuperated to

some extent, he eagerly responded again to the

call of his country, and September 21, 1864, en-

listed for another year, and was placed in the

ranks of Company C. One Hundred and Eighty-

ninth New York Infantry. He was honorably
discharged at the close of the war, and was mus-
tered out May 30, 1865. He had taken part in

the seven days' battle of the Wilderness, where
his company sustained severe losses, as only

twenty-seven of the number survived, and only

nine were able to walk from the field.

After his disastrous experience in the war, Mr.
Peck had a lifelong fight with his disabilities.

For a period he endeavored to carry on a farm

in Indiana, but he was not equal to the e.xertion,

and then turned his attention to commercial

transactions. For seventeen }ears he traveled

as a salesman for different firms, his territory

being that between Michigan and Mississippi,

New York and the Missouri river, .\pril 22.

1889, he made the run into Oklahoma territory,

on the third train penetrating the newly opened
section, and when he reached Guthrie he was
sagacious enough to take advantage of the slight

stay there by proceeding along the line to the

first train, waiting just ahead on tiie track. Thus
he was fortunate in selecting a good homestead
upon his arrival at Seward. His property, where
he drove his stakes and i)osted his soldier's dec-

laration, is located on the southeastern quarter

of section 3, township 15, range 3. He soon re-

turned to his home in Terre Haute, Ind., and
adju.sted his affairs there. He then removed to

his new possessions, where he instituted valua-

ble improvement, notwithstanding his failing

health. For years he was an esteemed member
of the Grand Army of the Republic, and when

the final ruU-call was responded to by him, Jan-
uary 22, 1896, his comrades conducted his funer.LJ

services and placed his remains in. the Sewanl
cemetery, with all of the honors of the fraternitv.

He had been affiliated with the Republican i>an\ .

but was undesiroiis of public office, [)referruii.; 1.1

pursue his way in a quiet, unostentatious man-
ner.

During one of his business tri])s, which tuck
him to Terre Haute, Mr. I'eck became ac-

(|uainted with his future wife, .\nnis, daughter ni

Abram C. and Sarah (Drew) Williaius. .':^lu- v,;is

born on the old state line i)etween New Jersev
and New York state, in N'ernon, Sussex county,
N. J., and there was reared to womanhood. She
was first married to Winfield M. Scott, and one
child. Bertha A., was born to them. The latter

became the wife of Ellsworth L. Meek, and ilied

July 2, 1896, leaving a little daughter, Constance
A., born January 13, 1895, at the Peck home-
stead. The marriage of George A. Peck and
Aunis Williams (who had resumed iier maiden
name) was celebrated July 21, 1888, in Terre
Haute, where she had been successfully engaged
in the millinery business about nine years. She
is conducting the fine homestead which was left

to her, and is displaying excellent judgment and
financial ability.

HARRY PE.\M. One of the young, ambi-
tious agriculturists of Logan county is

Harry Beam, a native of Morris (now
Cooper) township, Clearfield county. Pa. His
birth took place April 17, 1867. and his early

years and youth were spent in the varied pur-
suits of a farmer. His parents, George and Mar-
garet J. (Adams) Beam, removed with their fam-
ily to Wright county. Mo., in 1872, and within
the following year the father was called to his

reward. He left his new homestead of two hun-
dred acres to his widow and four children, and
the mother bravely met the great problems and
responsibilities thus devolving upon her and kept
her children together until they were grown.
Harry Beam, who was the second of the four

children, was deprived of his loving father's care

when six years of age, and as soon rts he coidd

be of any use upon the farm he loyally aided his

mother in the management of the place. He re-

ceived an excellent etlucation in the connuon
schools and in a local academy, and for a few-

months was emi^loyed in a store at Mansfield.
Then, for a period of about two years, he worked
in a printing ofiice. and subseciuently found em-
])loyment in a drug store.

In i8()4 Ifarry Beam came to Oklalum-,;;.

where, the jireceding year, his uncle. Jnhn
.\danis, had purchaseil the southwestern (|u'arler

of section 30, township 15, range 3. ^Ir. .\dams,
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\\lii) was a iialivc ut Pennsylvania, and a man
111 superior cilucatioii. was an in\aliil fur many
yars. tluis bciiit; dcharroil from active labors,

iln>ni;li he was successinlly occn[)ied in teaohiiii;

during the ijri.ater part of liis niatnre life. Mis

ill licalth dated from his severe army cxperi-

iiK-i', for he had enli.-ted in the Fony-nftii IVnn-
>\!\ania Infantry d'irinij the Civil war. nnd par-

•,i\-ipated in the battle of (icttysbiirj:;-, anion;.;

iuan\ oilur important enga.tjcment.s. He after-

wards was so unfortunate as to contract a severe

Kild when he was recovering from an attack of

the measles, and thus his health became perma-
nently impaired. Our subject leased the farm

from his uncle soon after his arrival here, and
since that time has industriously been en<;as;ed in

improving and cultivating the place. The uncle

departed this life February 19, 1899. and pre-

viously had deeded this property to his devoted
nephew, the present owner. The latter has

greatly improved the farm, and has Iniilt a com-
fortable house, 24x28 feet in dimensions, and
containing five rooms. lie also has a good barn,

a fair orchard and other evidences of care and
forethought for his future needs. Politically. Ii«;

is a Republican, but in no sense of the word is

he a politician and office-seeker.

LI'SLll-; (i. Xir;LACK. president oi the

Leader Printing Company, and editor and
manager of the Leader, is regarded as one

of the brightest, most progressive and versatile

newspaper men. not only in Oklahoma, but

throughout the southwest. Posses.sing a decided
abilit\- for the held of journalism, together with
a fondness for the work, he has naturally forged
his way to the front, and stands out conspicu-
"Usly among the editors of the territory. In

hi^ iioiue town of (nithrie he wields a decided
inlluence aniung the members of the Democratic
liart\-. and through the medium of the dail\-.

weekly and .^unday editions of the Leader Ir'is

i'eeil en-d/lcd to accMuplish nu;ch to advance
p^.rty interests.

During the latter part of 1803 Mr. Xil)lack

e.inie to C.uthrie. Tliciugh at the time a mere

l)U-iness man and journalist. Me bought stock
in the Daily Leader, and since 1897 has been the

controlling stockholder in the ceimp;inv that

"V.ns the paper. Tiie Lea.ler was established in

|>>'J and soon t'.'"k r.mk as the nio>t promineiii

1 Hnincratic pajier in the territ^iry. It is tiie

"t'licial organ of territorial Democracy, and
-\\orn stati>tics show that it has the lr:rge>t cir-

e;dation of all territorial papers. The jilant i-

proses, three ga> engines anil .Meri;anthaler

typesetting machines. The ])lant occupies both
the upper and lower tloors of .\'os. 107-101) West
Harrison avenue, < luthrie. l-"rom this vstablish-

ment is turned out the greater part of the terri-

torial i)rinting, as well as the bonk and blank
supjilies for tlte twenty-three counties of the ter-

ritory. ( )n the pa\-roll of the printing ottice aie

forty-two names.
liuring liie ailmini>tr:.tion of Covernor Ren-

frow. Major .Xiblack was pavmaster-gencral e)f

the .Vational ( luard. I'or two years lie was pres-

ideiu of the ( )klalionia I'ress Association, and
he is now a director of the Territorial Historical

Society. In i8i)6. as national Democratic com-
luitteenian for the territory, he urged the

national coiumittee to increase Oklahoma's
delegate representatie)n in national conventions
from two to si.K delegates, and was chairntan of

the Bryan notification conmiittee from Okla-
hoiua in that year. He is a past chancellor

commander of the Knights of I'ythias Lodge,
and a knight of the I5ene\-olent Protective Ortler

of Elks, also a Mason of the thirtv-sccond degree.

Socially he is genial : in business, endowed with

keen judgment and foresight; as an editor,

resom-cefid, logical and wielding the pen of a

ready writer. He is, indeed, a sterling example
of what it is po-sil)le for a young man of energy
and deterniinalioii to accomplish in a new cor.n-

trv.

JC. R.VY, a prospei

, county, makes his 1

rous farmer ot Lo^^an

home em the ne.rtheas:

luarter of section 32, town-hip 10. "-au^e

3 west, his postoffice being Cuthrie. He was
l)Lirn in Ra\ countx', Mo.. Sci)tenii)er lo. i8^v
and is n .on of JL C. and Abbie ( Ddlci Rav.

His father was born near ilarr.idsburg. Ky., and
was a young m;'.n wlien his parer.ts moved to

Missouri, Rav countv having been nr.med after

hi. father. Tsham Ra> . H. C. Ray w.is a soldier

from Mi^son^i in tlu- war with .Me.xico. and
served under ( a-ueral Price, bein- with tile armv
at the capture of Mexico City. W hen the Civil

war broke out. he enlisted for si.x mouths' serv-

ice in the Ciiion arni'-. and then for .1 period of

three v. ar--. At the battle of Xashviile he was
wounded in the leit leg and captured bv the

eueiu}-, l)Ut Wits soon paroled and sent 'lome.

Afterward he a-ain went to the front, .serving i:;

several other in;]>ortant engagements. .\t the

close of the w;ir he settled ui-ar .SpriuLjlield. .Mo.,

and lived there a sli' ^n time, then went lo

Ihichanan county. Mo. 1,, 18X1 he settled in

.\teliison coniuv, Kan-. I'rom there he came to

( )kh.homa in 1S80 and .ilierward lived with his

-on until lii. de.illi. \o\einber Jo. i8oS,

I.
(,. Ua\ received a verv Imnle.l amount of
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schiH,lin,L;. (iwini; to tlio war. l)iit lia> jiickcd up
a jjoud practical lnisincs> cikicatioii. lie rc-

niaincil at home until ilic twonty-secoiid >car of

Iiis age. After his marriage, in 1875, he rented
a farm in .Mi.<.souri. and lived there until iS8r.

tlieiice moving to Atchison county, Kans.. where
he operated a farm until iSS(j. He made the

run from the north line at the opening of ( )kla-

homa Ai)ril jj. iSXij. hut was unsuccessful, an.l

in May returned to Kansas. In Xovemher. i8Si;.

he again c^me to (, )k!alinnia and huught the

claim where he is now located, hringing his

family in January. There v.-as a small house on
the property. 12x14 feet. Init otlierv.ise it was
wholl\- uniiuproved. no fencing, and the sod un-
broken by the jilow. As a result of Ir.s industry,

tlie farm is now under cultivation, is fenced,

and in good coiuhtion throughout. He has a

good house and fr.rm buildings, and an orchartl

of several acres, which is bearing well.

Mr. Ray has four children. Isham. who was
born in Missouri, and now resides in Oklahoma.
married H.attie Xelson. and lias one son. John
Xelson; Xina, who was born4n Missouri, mar-
ried Henry Mills, and lives in (Oklahoma: Sam-
uel was born at Muscotah. Atchison county.

Kans.: and Xoel was al-o born in Atchison
county. Our subject first exercised liis elective

franchise in favor of Ha\es ami was a Republican
until recent years He has served as township
treasurer for many years. In religion he is a

member of the Christian Church at Seward,
where he holds the uthce of deacon.

PP. SCoTT, The tr:iveler passing along the

northeast tjuarter of section 32. town-
ship 19. range 2 west. Logan count}', will

notice one (jf the snuggest homesteads in the

township, and at once rectjgnizc it as the home
of thrift and industry, the result of energy and
perseverance. The history of its owner and
Iniilder is. in brief, as follows:

Mr. .Vott was born in Shelbv c 'untv. 111..

^larch S. 1863. and is the son 'of J. \V. and
l,ouisc (Tucker) Scott, who were rejiresentatives

of some of the best families of their res])ective

communities. He grew to manh.nod on the farm
and received his rudimentary education in the

district scIkjoI. after which he attended the high

school in Shellixville. I'lion becoming ready to

establish a home of his .wn. he was united in

marri;ige. September V i88:;. with Miss Sr.r:di

Jane Hott. Mr<. Sc'.tt v,:"i> born in Shelby
count)-. 111., a daughter ><{ Ceorge and Harriet

(l!ea\eri llott, ol<l and iirominent settlers of

that count V. where Ccor-e Hott died. The
mother is living in WiufKld. k'.ins.

.\iler his m;.rri;i-e .Mr. S.ot, pro.rculed i;irm-

inu in lllinoi,- uniil i8.|o. an.i then deci.led t-j

cro>s the MisMsMppi and try his fortune in ( )k!a-

homa. Arriving here in l'el)rnary of iSijo. in-

purchased one himdred and si.xty acres, which
lie now occupies, paying for the i)roi)erty S>i,0(h).

whicii took all of liis available cash. He was pro.>-

pered in his labors, and was soon enabled to jiut

u]) a house, i.ivio. in which the family were coni-

foital.le shelt'T'-'! until the present neat resi-

dence w.- s elect' il. He i)ut up his b.irn. 3^)\.io.

spring of that \ e;ir. I lis farming operations

have been very successful, the soil yielding a fair

crop eacii \ear. i!e>ides a good orchard, he
has a riourishing vineyartl. together with l)lack-

berries and otlier smaller fruits.

The four children of Mr. and Mrs. .Scutl a:'e.

Charles Clarence, born in Shelby conntw 111.:

Hattie Kva. also a native of the Prairie -tate:

Mamie (Jrace. and Raymond McKiidey. born in

Oklahoma.
Mr. Scott is a Republic;ni in politics, casting

his first ])resid,ential vote l\)r Plaint in 1884. Ik-

was a candidate f')r county commissioner \\\

1886, but withdrew before the convention. Polit-

ically, he has .been (luitc active in local

afTairs, and keeps well posted concerning the

national and international (juestions of the day.

His social standing has alwaxs been of the high-

est, and he is capable of tilling any office in the

county within the gift of the people. His reli-

gious connections are with the Evangelical As-
sociation, which holds services in the Pleasant
\'alley schoolhouse. and in whicli he is class

leader. He is a charter member of t!ie Modern
\\"oodmen of .America at Mulhall. and an oflicer

in the same. In addition, he is a charter member
of tile Ancient Order of I'nitod Workmen, being
a master workman.

WILLIAM j.\( KSoX R1CH.\K1)S( )X.

postma.ster at \\'est. Logan county, is

one of the ])rogressive farmers of this

Icx-;ility. his h<ime being on . the nor!hea^tern

(juarter of section 27. townshi]) 15. ra'.ige 4 west.

He is essentially a self-made man. as he was
or]:)haned at an early age. and has ever been
dependent upon his own resources.

I lorn in Strabane. Washington county. Pa..

September Jo. 184^. ho is a son of Samuel P.

and l-".l!en (Hastings^ Richards.jn, who, like-

wise, were natixes of the same comity. The

and about i85_> the father went to Cass county,

liid.. where he marrieil and made a home for his

little ones. Returning to his native state in 1854.

he l)rought back with him his son and daugh-
ter, but death claim, 'd In-m two vcars later. In

|S:;S our -ul.ircl acconi].a,iied hi- p.iKrn.il

L;ran<lp;nents to Xemaha count v, Xeh.. and
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lainil) and took away the jj;ran(liatlKT. I'Ik-

filial youth rctnnincd with his ijraiulniotlRT uiiiil

the close of iho Civil war, iiiaiiai;inL: the iionn-

stcati.

Ill l8h6 W. J. i^idianls.Mi drove to die wr^lcni

jiart of Xel)ra>ka, nnil for a pi.Tio<l (.'n^ai^aMl in

su])i)l\inij passins,' einit;rants and ^^cattcrcd

ranehes in that localit}- with vcsjetables and sup-

lilies. In 1S67 he invested a portion of his funds

ill a fine corn-sheller, and for the eiisuin>;- fifteen

wars devoted much of his time to the !)usiiR>s

of ihrcshini;- and shellins.; corn for 'the- [lublic.

In the meantime he boui;ht eighty acres of land

in Xeinaha couiitv, and also purchased properly

in Peru, where he made his home with his aun;

and fijrandniothcr until his marriage. In 1885 he
removed to Richardson county, Xeb., where he

operated rented land about five years. In Feb-
ruary, 1890, he started with his family in a wagon
for Oklalioma, and for five weeks they were on
the southward journey. He had homesteaded
a tract of land here the previous autumn, and.

arriving at his destination, camped out in a

tent with his family for six weeks, in tlie mean-
time building a barn and his present house.

Since that time he has instituted numerous ini-

])rovenients. which have .greatly increased the

value of the place, one of the fine features of

which is a large grove. In 1897 he bought the

quarter-section of land adjoining his homestead,
and in 1899 invested in another tract of eighty

acres. In addition to this large amount of land,

he leases another quarter-section. I'or the past

c-ight years he has handled cattle extensively,

and is the owner of a thoroughbred horse.

The second marriage of ^Mr. Richardson took
place in Nebraska City, June 6. 1867. the lady
of his choice beings Miss S. E. Tevebaugh, a

daughter of Jac(.ib and Lucinda (Howe) Teve-
baugii. She was liorn in Jackson county. Mo.,
and when she was in lier fifteenth }ear removed
10 the west with her parents, her father finding

.ibundant employment as a contractor and
builder, his accustomed line of work. Tiie eldest

child of our subject and wife. Grace, died Xo-
vembcr.8, 1894. at the age of sixteen ye.-rs. The
eldest son, .\rchibald, was born in IVru. .\eh.,

July 3, 1879: I'rances was born on her ])arcms'

farm, mar Peru, Septeini)er 11. 1881: ."^amucl

was Ijorn on tlie same farm. .\ugii>t U). 188^:

••Mid Andrev,- T., in Richar.is,,n 'count v. .W-h..

lime ;, 18s;:;.

In 'his caVl\ life, Mr. Richardson was idmti-
tied with the Democratic party, but of late ye;ir>

has lieen independent in i)olitics. The postotiice

of West was established by a i.ioiieer oi this

loc-alitv, nain.i' We~f, ami se\eral liiv.'s wa- di--

eonliniud, -a iir.; 1,, ii-, .mall palron;-e. I.'.il

TmalK it \\;-.> re-e>tal.li.-.lied llirongli the elf-rls

K.MMllCAT. Rl
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I'rank C. arc ciitcrjiriNiuL;' fannrrs, llic I'l/rmrr

owiiiii.ij a lioiiK'stead in (Irccr county. ( )kla., and
tlic latter Inini,' on,>;a<;cil in labors in' tins locality.

\'ernc. the y(uniy;c>t of the family, is at home.
Politically. Mr. ."^iiKlehaker is independent in

hi.s views, ami. in accordance with his convic-
tions of <hit\. he L;i\e- his ballot to the man and
])latform which he deems best calculated to meet
the e.\i,i,'-enci.'- of the times, rei^ardless I'l ]nrt\

lines, lie i- a friend to education and e\er\-
thinp bavin- the spirit of proi^ress. an<l loyaIl\

he performs liis nart in his own communit\.

WJI. SXOI >K. Anion- the many wh,)

, have come to Oklahoma to retrieve their

fortunes, and who have, in a measure,
realized their expectations, may be mentioned
Mr. Snook, who tirst took up his residence in the

territory in March of iSijo. The |)revious Sep-
temljer he had succeeded in purcha^inL; h'.nd on
section 17. which was absoliUelx' without im-
provements, and he at once began to develop
the resources of the soil, until he finally had one
hundred and twenty acres under cultivation. A
good orchard was set out. and included among
th.e trees were eight lumdred apple trees, wiiile

otlicrs were pear, jjeach. and apricot, and tliere

were, besides, many small fruits. In 181)3 Mr.
Snook sold his claim and bought t!ie southwest
(juarter of section 17, which was. unlike the

original purchase, inijiroveil. After a residence

here of four years, he repurchased the first

claim, ntaking in all three hundred and twenty
acres of land. To the cultivation and improve-
ment of his farms he devotes his entire time, and
this in a measure accounts for his great success.

A spccialtv is made of wheat, and an annua!
crop of from one hundred and fifty to two lum-
dred acres is raised, with an average of from
twent\'-t\\o to twent\-fi\e bu>hels to I'.tc acre.

^h. Sn.Kik al>o deal's exten-ively in cattle, and
ha^ one hundred head. aI?o eighty Poland-China
h"g-. To facilitate the raising of cattle, there

are two good wells on t!ie jilace and plenty of

go, 1(1 ])a.-tin-e.

and is I if Scotch ancestry. The paternal grand-
father was born in (iernnny tif Sc(jtch parentage,

and was one of the early settler^ of 1 'enns\ h'ania.

where he died at an ailvanced. a-e. The fatiier

of \V. II. was Xolen P. Sn^uk. of Pennsylvania,

and who, in iSoi. m.,ved lo Michi-an. wlk-re l.e

lived for nine > car<. llieucc he v.'ent to Macon
count}-. Mo., where he (bed after nine >ears nf

residence, at the age of forty-seven, lie was a

farmer during tlie yer.rs <>{ activit\. and suc-

ce>sfiill\' conducted ;i remmierati\e farm. ]\\<

wile, ran.liiu- iO,)(,kl Silm,!., w .l, bom in l..lii-h

CMmilv, 1';l. and \\a- the uiMilKr oi .six chiLhen,

five of whom are li\ing, ami of whom our siibirci

is the oldest. The oiiiers are: Howard, who i>

living in Kansas: Marv, who is the wife of Mos^s
Oollms: I-:iizabeth. who is the wife of .Max C ol-

lins. and lives in ( ,:irrield cniinty, Okla.: and
lerrv. whose lionu i< m ( h'aiit count v. ( >kl;i.

Tile early life , ,i W . II. Sn.n.k wa's practically

uneventful, and ihe cnmiterpart of the avera^..-

two brothers, Ib.wanl an<l Jerry, to (itt;iwa

on govenmiiiu laud, upiui whieii they lived for

several _\ears. l'.\entually the claim was ])ur-

chased from the state, and the enteri^rising boys
resorted to general farming and stock-raising,

often having as many as one hundred and fifty

head of cattle. The first independent undertak-
ing of W. II, Snocjk was at the opening of the
( )klahoma strip, w hen he located ou liis present
claim in Sherman township. Kingfisher comity.

In t88o Mr, Snook was united in marriage
with Alwilda Stetler, ami of this union there are
four children: Wellington. R.stella. Anna ami
hern. Mr. Snook's political inclinations are with
the Republican part}-, but he has never been an
office-seeker. .\t the earnest solicitations of

friends, he ha.-. luj\\e\er. consented lo serve on
the school board. The family are deviated mem-
bers of the Evangelical Cliurch at Lyon X'allcy.

and he has for years been class leader. He is re-

garded as an enterprising and progressive mem-
ber of his township, and has sliow-i a readv
willingness to aid in forwarding all tli;u tends to

the improvement of the localit}' in which he

A
I,Ll-:\ KXOX. hi his hiiel}- impn.ive.l

'e liortlnvest quarier of

, township. Kingfisher

realized many of his ex-
a successful agricultural

nitgomery county. Iowa.
\no\, a native (jf I'.utler

JMX went to Iowa in an
,i,o\-eriiment land, where
.ears, engaged in general
,-. In 1S74 he sritied in

where he died in 1 884.

1 le w;is a farmer during
it\, and ni;i.le :i suLsian-

e localities in which his

orinerb liilia 1 )es Omii-
nine children. The f..l-

ink. a f:irmer in I'ninii

Ilie wife of Peter .\b".re:

lip: hlora. wh.. is mar-
iid William, a farmer in
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twiKc. Allen Knox moved with his pr.rcnts to

Kan-as. where he grew to manhootl, and re-

>ii\i.d the greater part 01 his education. Until

liis lather's death he farmed in Cowley cotmty.

In 1SS4 he moved to Staftord comity. Kans..

.iiid honght railroad land, which he at once liegan

!) impruve. and upon which he lived mitil the

..pcning of ( Jklrdionia. April jj. i8S(^ he made
the run from I'lUttalo Springs, and located ou the

ilaini which has since been his home. The land

•>\.is covered with timber, which necessitated a

-reat deal of hanl work and steady application

10 ihity, but for which the results were ample
reward. During the first summer, in lieu of bet-

ter acconimodations. Mr. Knox lived in his

wagon. At the present time eighty-five acres

]ia\e been cleared, and a small orchard set out.

w hich contains a number of kinds of fruits. Mr.
Knox is much interested in cattle-raising, and
keeps on hand a good-sized herd of cattle. A
s>)urcc of revenue also is the high-grade regis-

tered hogs, which are among the finest in the

township.

In 1SS4 ^Ir. Knox married Amia Bailey, of

Missouri, and she is the mother of six children:

liessie. Elva. Earl. Ira: Ralph, who died at the

;ige of five weeks: and a little five-weeks-olil

daughter. In politics Mr. Knox is a member of

the Democratic party, and was elected chairman
of the township committee, but refused to serve.

lie is a member of the scliool board, and takes

much interest in local politics. A self-made man,
V. I'.o began his life in Oklahoma at the bottom of

ilio ladder, he has. while associating with his

I'rilow-tuwnsmen. gained their respect and good
will, and i^ accounted a reliable citizen.

C11.\RL1".S MiUjRE. Previous to coming
M \\"aukunii> in the fall of 1893 Mr. Moore
had cccasi. ai to become very familiar with

;lie business au'I ether conditions of a number
1^1 citie> in the extreme eastern^part of the coun-
'}

. I'.iirn in Xew York City in 1S46, lie was the

-n "i j()(.d ;Mui;re, a iirominent Methodist clcr-

:->m;in. who went to Calif(5rnia in 1849 and car-

ried hi< gospel of light to the vast army of gold-
-evkers then assembling. His wife died when

» :• x'u L'harles was but a babe, and when he
'::.<] reached his tenth year he was bound out to a

..iUiily di" .Shakers at Mount Lebanon. X. \'..

• nil whom he lived until he wa> sixteen \e;-.rs of

With the call to arms in 1861 he enlisted in

' "niprmy K. Eighth Massachusetts \"olunteers.
^\ served for eiiihteeii months. During this
• iwe he was with (k'U. Lew Wallace's brigade.
Mi.-n h'.;irlv bunud the bridge, the re-ii!ar>

• -M-dthrriverat I lavre de Craceun the ll..:il-

^'U; Imniing remains. Mr. .Moore was musterol

out of service at lloston Common in the fall of

1864, and immediately located at I'ittsfield, Mas.s.

In the spring of i8()5 he went to Meriden. Conn.,

where he remained imtil 1872, and during that

time he learned his trade. Me then took U|) his

re.-idence in Hartford. Conn., but two years later,

in 1874. returned to Menden, where he repre-

sented the interests of the Wilson anil White
L)rgan Conii)an\-. In 1885 he entered Lastman's
IJusiness College at I'oughkeepsie, X. \'.. irom
which he graduated the same year.

Mr. ^loore's next venture was in Harper
county, Kans., where, in the town of .\ntliony,

he opened a music business on a large scale and
also handled musical instruments. Later, in

Stevens county, Kans., he became interested in

the loan and abstract business. In the fall of

1887 he was elected county clerk, and served
during the famous fight as to the location of the

county seat. He took a strong stand for its re-

tention in the old place and his side was vic-

torious in the contest. Some of the results of

the fight were dire to contemplate, five men hav-
ing been killed in Xo !Man's Land (now called

Beaver countyj, and thirty were indicted by the

I'nited States federal court in Texas. Six of

these were convicted, but finally released. Dur-
ing the long and bitter struggle, Mr. Moore, by
the exercise of his natural tact and forbearance.

succeeded in keeping on friendly terms with the
opposing factions, and his good management
won him the distinction of having charge of the

companies who were called out to ])reservc the

order of the town. He remained here until 1893.
when he made the rmi from the south line and
located his claim on Red Rock, northeast of

Em'd.

During the s:uiie fall Mr. Moore moved into

Waukomis and built the first store in the city,

and in the spring laid in a complete stock of gen-
eral merchandise, suitable for the increased re-

f|uirenicnts of a growingtown. His success in the

same line of work, to which he has since tlevoied

his entire time, has been indeed gratif\ ing. and
he has the satisfaction of having won the confi-

dence of the business and social comnmnity. and
a corresponding lucrative trade. In 18118 he
added fifty feet to his original store, making the

dimensions of the present structure 10OXJ5 feet.

;md this space enables him to carry the largest

stock in the citv.

In 1805 Mr. 'Mo.M-e married I'ditli Campbell,
from Wooihvard. his former deputy in Stevens
countv. Kans. C){ this union there are two chil-

dren. Charles Moore. Jr.. and Xellie. Mr. Moore
was one of the incori)oralors of the town of W'au-
kon;is. He is a mcndn-r of the scho..l boani an.l

ihe pre-eiii clerk ,.1 ^:,id board, lie i~ a!>o a

number of the c .uiily central conunittee. In

the fall of 1804 he was a candidate for coiuHy
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commissioiRT of (i;irhcUl comitv. Diiriii;^ liis

residence in Stevens county, Kans.. lie was ni>ni-

inated for the lcy;islature and was defeated by

Jndjje Drew, a rojiulist, by only thirty-tive votes.

running: oonsider;ii)ly aliead of his ticket.

BKXTDX ST.VTI'.S. wh.ise well-CMiducted

claim is located on the northeast quarter of

section i8. Skeleton township, Kniiitisher

county, came to ( )klahoma, July iS. iSScj. from
Lane county, Kans. He was born in Ray cniinty.

M(j.. in 1S67, and is a son' of John States, a native

of Richland county, (^hio. where he was born in

1843. When a boy of fourteen or fifteen he went
to Missouri with a brother, and undertook his

own support. At the age of eighteen he enlisted

in the Sixth Missouri Cavalry, tnider Captain

Turner, and served for three years and three

months in Missouri and Arkansas, being later at-

tached to the regiment of General Rosecrans, in

the southwest. He participated in the battles of

Pea Ridge, Mo.; Lexington, and many minor
skirmishes. His war experience was rendered
particularly sad owing to the death of his brotiier

Daniel at the battle of Murfreeslioro, where he

was blown to pieces ijy the artillery.

After receivinghonorable discharge at Spring-

field, Mo.. Mr. States went to Leavenworth,
Kans., and there joined a freighting expedition

headed for Denver, Colo., with which he re-

mained for about a year, going then to Ray
county. Mo. L'ntil 1SS5 lie gave his attention

to general farming, but at that time moved his

family to Lane cnuiity, Kans., and homesteaded
a claim on government land, upon which he lived

until the spring of i88g. With others equally

ambitious, he made the run from lIufTalo

Springs into Kingfisher county, and settled on
the farm to which his son filed a claim the

following lulv. Here was passed the remainder
of his Inc. and he died ^fay 2(,. iSy.'. After
coming to ( "ikL-dioHia. he was converted tii the

Church of Christ, nnd was thereafter active in

religious work. He was a progressive and in-

dustrious man. and a firm believer in the princi-

])les of the Republican party. His wife. Mirani
(McKown) States, was born in Ray county, ?\Io..

and became the mother of five children, viz.:

r.enton: ( )liver, \vho is a farmer in Carfield

county: Edward. ii\ing in Reno county. Kans.:
Mary,' who is the wife of Stephen Pr.'-nell: and
Ceorge. a farmer in this townshiji. After being
left a widow. Mrs. Slates took a claitn in Gar-
field county, at the ojjening of the strii) in 181)3.

'l"his she im])roved. and ui)on it she remaiiuil

until her death in l^^o.^. at the a^e of fiitv-fw.i

His first indei)endenl venture was the filing of

the claim in ( )klahoma u])on which his latlur

had previously located. He at once began lt^

systematic improvement, and worked his w;i\

up from the bottom round of the ladder to a po>i-

tion in the communit}-, and a high standing

among the agricultnri.-ts of the locality. In the

winter of iSSo he was selected by the citizens of

Lyon vaile\ to open the first sclujolhouse in the

northern part of Kingfisher, and he taught the

school for a fom--iiionths' term. His work was
so satisfactory that it secured his re-electii m.

and he continued in the same line of work for

the four following terms. This was followed by

two terms of teaching at Sjiring \'alley. He
began teaching on a third-grade certificate, and
by dint of stutl_\- and continued hard work he

now has a first-grade certificate, with a general

average of ninety-three per cent.

For the last two years Mr. States has devoted

his entire time to the improvement of his claim.

and to general t'arming and stock-raising. In

politics he is affiliated with the Republican jiarty

and has filled several important local offices, in-

cluding that of township trustee, and township

clerk, each for one term. He was married, in

1897, to Cleo Stout, a former pupil. To this

couple have been born two children: Anna Ci.

and Mary Iva. The family are members of the

Church of Christ in Christian Union, and Mr.
States has for three years been Sunday school

suiierintendcnt of the hyciu N'alley Church. He
takes an active part in all religious matters, and
is prominently connected with enterprises insti-

tuted for the upbuilding of the locality.

Sl:Ue> -r

ed hi> cd in the public -clio,

SSlMI-.( )X TR.\CV. Many a man aj.pears

tc) have luck on his side, and. as the wise

old saying words it. "it is better to be born

luck\- than rich." but the i)luck that is not dis-

max'ctl at one piece of bad luck after anoilu-r is

l)est of all, and certainly will win in the end.

Thus it will be seen in tracing the history of Mr.
Tracx', and no one reading of his stniggle-

against adversity can envy him his well-earned

success.

The ])arents of this gentleman were \'ezy and
Millie (Reeves) Tracy, natives of Kentucky.
When they were young, however, they became
citizens of Montgomery county. Ind.. and there

jiassed the remaimier of their lives. The yoimg-
est of their ri\e children was .'^. S. Tracy, wh >

was born in Montgomery county December 3,

iSfx). and when he was only five years old hi>

mother died. Tin- father sul)Se(|uentlv m.arrie I

ag.'iin. ;md our subject continued to reside under
their roof. -i\ in^ In'- time .ind labor to hi- f illuv

he wa.- twetitv-live war- old. when hi- f;illi<r'.-
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,U;ilIi occiincil, and it was fumul that liu luul Uit

niitliins to the yountj; man.
l-"i)r two years longer Mr. Tracy reniaiutil on

tin- (lid lionicstead.. assislin.i;- in :.;etun^ ln>

father's hu'~ine^> affairs adjusted, and ihT,> lie

was I'nlly tweiiiy se\en years ohl when lie went

ont into the worhl. emptydiande'i. I'ehevin--

that Ijettcr opportunities are afforded yorni- men
in tiiewcst.he went toChautaucpia eount> . l\an> .

where he worked l)y the day or month at what-

ever he eould tind to do, whereljy he eouhl earn

an honest livehiiood. Learniiiij of the ])roi)osed

openiiiii' of the fertile territory of Oklahoma to

white settlers, he made his plans, and. drivinj; a

team for another man. he arrived at the eastejn

bonier line to await the hour of the legal "open
door." Roth he and his employer left the

wagons and made the run into the prtimi-e 1 land,

hut neither one was fortunate enough to secure

lanil, and, having returneil to their teams. the\-

next tried to obtain a town site in Guthrie. .\r-

riving there, they camped, as they supposed, in a
street, but it transpired that tliey were on a lot,

and this entitled them to tiie claim. Xot caring

for his, as it was not near the center of the town,
Mr. Tracy sold his land for Sio.

In May. after looking around consideraldy. he
])ought his present homestead on the southeast-

ern quarter of section 29, township iS. range i

west, paying $30 for the same. He had but little

money, and for a long time was glad to work for

neighbors, in order to have the means for im-
])roving his farm. He erected a small log cabin,

which is yet standing, and which sheltered him
for two or more \ears. As he owned no team,
he worked for a farmer when he needed to use a

team, anil thus took his payment. The tirst sea-

son he planted about twelve acres of land with
cotton, which was thriving until a.Sept-jmb„-r hai!-

>t'>rm laid it low, so that he obtained only a bale

and a half in return for all his labor. Tlu- following

year he again raised twel\-e acres of cotton and
also hail twenty acres of corn. This time he met

a tean.i on time, he lu:^ve^ted his cotton an<l corn.

Thus, Ijegiiining in a lunnble wa_\-. he gradually.-

worked his way upward to a cuaipetence. and
no\, everything ]iroini>es well for the future.

\elop<,il his homestead into a neat and attractive

countrv-seat. and hi-- orciK.rd>. buildinus ;,„d

lences'are well kept. I'or a i>erio,l hi, familx

dwell in a humble dug-oui, but in iS.,7 ihe> to,,k

u]> their abode in a -ub>tantial frame liou-e. 14X
i'> feet in dime^^ion•^.

t )n Christmas dav. iSgi. Mr. Tracv marne 1

Miss L\,lia I'.elle l-.Uison. of this coimtv. .<!k-

i> a n.iiive of Riiicoln counlv. Xeb. alul ;- .'i

l.m^hur of .Marion l-. ;,nd Mavx il'.oh,,, i;ii-

smce iW;. The lour children who ble>s the

union of our subject and wife a.re named, respect-

ivelv. .<unmer, .Millie, I.illie an,l 1 'ewev.

I'olilically Mr. Tracv is a Hemocrai,' but fmds
little time for jiublic affairs, s.ive to [lerform his

L'hrislian l.lnn-ch, and his wife and children are

regular attendants upon the services at the locil

organization of this religions body.

WILLI. \.\I Tlli)MS(L\. Upon his tinelv

improved and weU-conducte<l farm, lo'-

caicd on the southeast quarter of section

31. Cimarron to\\nslii[). Kingfisher count_v, Mr.
Jdiomson has. in a measure, reaped the reward
that follows in the wake of those who are indus-

trious, enterprising, and who use practical com-
mon sense in dealing with the cvcry-day prob-
lems of life. Lie has known how to take advan-
tage of the splendid opportunities in the new ter-

ritory, and has thus turned them to the best

possible advantage. His farm is second to none
in the locality; the homelike aspect produced by
the prevailing air of neatness and thrift, and the

finely constructed house, with its comfortable
and modern furnishings, contribute, not onl\'

to t!ie satisfaction of those who are privilegeil to

make it their hoiiie, but appeal as well to the

credit of the community at large.

The Thomson fainily is 'of Scotch descent.

\\'illiam Thomson was born in Peoria count}-.

111., ( )ctobcr 12. 1S50, and is a son of Thomas
and Margaret (Cation) Thomson, born, respect-

ively, in Edinburgh and Cdasgow. Scotland.

Thomas Thomson canie to the United States in

1S30, settling in Illinois, where he spent the re-

mainder of his life. He was a general farmer and
])lasterer by trade, and a successful man in the

carrying out of his occupations. His farm was
extremelv wild when he tii'st purchased it. and
there were but a lew houses between his home in

I'eoria count v and Ihicago. He died at the

age of fiiiy-niuc years. To Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
son were born eleven children, of whom the fol-

lowing survive: Margaret, the wife of Matthew
Mur.lock. ,,f Lo-au couiuv. Okla.: l-.li/.abeth,

who is marrie.l to W. II. Coruwell, (.f I'ontiac.

111.: Wiiiiam: .\-ne<. n..v. Mrs. lames Laxtev;
Lavi,!, who lives at Storm l.ak,.. fowa; Sanniel.

hvin- in C hica^o: [olm, an-l Thomas, who live

in l.anield. comnv. "<

)kla. The mother is ii\ing

with her s,.n [..hn in I iariieKl countv. The ma-
ternal grau.l'.-ither. William L'ation.' came from
Scotland to the United States in 1830. and setlleil

near I'eoria. III., where he spent the remaimler
of his life, and died at the age of sevenlv-tive

\ears. lie married .Mar-.iiet I'aul in .^coil.aud.

:md lo iluui were born ei-hl children, four of

wh.MU are living; .M rs. Thomson ; lames, who is
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liviii- in Illinois; Tlinnia^. living in Allen cnnitv.

Kan-.; an.] A-nt>, uho i- the \sitc ui" hnnL->

K..lMns..n, ni (,las-uw, Scntlaml.

William Tlionison grew to manhood on his

I'atiKT's farm in Peoria county, and received his

education at the pulilic schools. At the age of

nineteen he went U) LiviniLTston county, and soon
after- l)on|;ht a farm, which he condnciol l<ir a

time, then carried ou a mercantile business at

Cravmnnt, 111., lor ahout two vears. In iS'ji he

s,,l.f out and removed t.. Xehr;iska, uliere lie

drille.l uells. l.ni in the fall of the -ame vear he
located in I'.roun countv, Kans., ni the tou n of

Jiorlou, remainiu;^ there nearly two xear-. In

the fall of iSy_', leavin- his family in Kansas, he

came to Oklahoma, and hou.ijht the farm u]ion

which he has since lived, and inr wliich he paid

Si. 100. The following:: siirinij- his family came
to the territory, and. in the spriiiLT ot i!^'»,^ he
built the large liouse, which, at the time, lia<i not

its equal for size in the countv. Tlic first year the

crops were fairly sati>factory, and consisted of

two thousand bushels of wheat. The orchard is

in a flourishing condition, and is planted with

five hundred trees.

'Mr. Thomson was marritd in Illinois Ma_\'

30. 1882, to Margaret II. Gallagher, and they arc

giving a home to an adopted son. In politics

Mr. Thomson is a Republican. With his family,

he is a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and contributes generously towards its

support. lie is deservin.g of all the credit which
his friends an<l fellow-citizens readilv accord

M ICII.M-.L WIIITF.. one oi the wide-awake
business men of (luthrie. is a native of

WcstX'irginia. his birth having taken place

in Lewis county August 31. 1S42. He is the

eldest born of Thomas and listher fluistice)

White, who were natives of Coimtv Roscom-
mon. Ireland, and Leu is count v. W. Va.. respecl-

ivelv. The father crossed the .\tlantic and ,set-

tled'iu \ irginia in iS^,;. He became a well-to-do

anuer anc

md ac(|ua

ittnined m

11 (if liis ncigl

Prior to the Civil war Air. White followed the

usual ]ieacefu! vocati.)i;s of a country lad, and
when the war came on his kni;)wledge of his own
state and the Old Dominion made his services as

a scout of great value, and he was thus emphiyed
for a long time. In 1865 he came west to Kan-
sas, and, locating in Lawrence, he engaged in

the luanufactnre of lime, in ci>mpan\- with his

broth, r-in l.iw . In iSoS he tiubarked in ih.-

s.nne hne,.l busine-s , ,n his,, nil ;ue,MnU. in T,

,

]Hk;i. ;n)d eoniimiol to b.- ih.us actively enijiloved

until the Cenlenni;d year. .\t that time lie cm-
meiiced taking and executing contracts for

contracting ami building, ami, among lumieioiis

other structures which he supervised while the\

were in process of erection, the Cirant sciiooi.

manv subst.mtial biisiuoss blocks and ])rivaie

bonus stand yet as a monument to his .skill. l"or

six \e,irs he then de\oted his time and attention

exclusivelv to the con.-tructioii of briilges in

.^hav,nee c,.nnty. In 1 .'^v" lu' located in 'Wash-
inui.in coimt\-. Tex., where he was in charge of

a sione-erushing pKanl for the .^anla h"e Railroad.

since then h:is been contracting f,,r brick an.

1

stone ^^ovk for buildings, and lias been actively

engage.l in the la\ing ..f brick and flagging si.le-

walks. He built the (luthrie ( )i)era-house. the

Oswego block and many .ither fine public and
luisiness buildings and the foundations for scores

of others. According to the county specifications

for bridges, he has erected tlie masonry f(5r a

number of bridges throughout this county, and
has given entire satisfaction. He affords em-
plo\incnt \.o a number of w.jrkmcn and is liighh-

regar.led by all with wh.mi he has dealings.
"

Politically Air. A\hite is a stanch believer in

the merits 'of the Democratic party. He is a

member of the bounty Central conmiittee an.

I

belongs to the execuii\e committee of that b.)(l\.

In his religi.nis faith he is a Catholic.

While a resident of Lawrence, Kans.. Mr.
White married Miss Mary Kecfc. a native of

Ireland. Their eldest child, lidinond, a graduate
of Pond's P.usiness College, in Topeka. is an
insurance man of Kansas City, Mo. Nellie, also

a graduate of the college mentioned, is a book-
kce])er for a thriving business liouse of Tt)peka.

Mary and Jtilietta are at lionie with their parents.

GLOR(';r: i)i:.\\'. ]-r..m a sterile an<l

dm ...n the somheast
piarter of section j. t.iwnship i8. range 7.

of untiring energ\ .111. 1 ]iractical faith in the pos-

were lianl t.> tin.l. for many miles around, in

.\fter a v. mill anil earlv manhood spent on his

father's faVm in Randolph county. 111., aii.l an

e.lucatioii recii\ed in the district sciio.>ls. ."\lr.

Dean. wh.. is a s.,n of j<.hn and Jane (Ihirns,

Dean, went to Tex.as. at the age of twenty-one.

and. after a yi'ar of iirosjjecting. located, in i,'<S_'.

\-arions f-irmers of the state in their farm \\.)rk.

ni lllni,,is. In i.^SN he

west, visitmg W.islnngl,
ip 1.. tl
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inj; in tlic lumbering business until the opening

i.f tiie Oklahoma strip in 1889. With the vast

;irniv of other seekers for homes he made the

run on the memorable 22i\ of April, and filed the

elaiin to the land which has since been the scene

(if the success of his life.

.\s a preliminary. Mr. Dean at once erected a

small cabin, and dug a well, and, to assist in the

fuiancial aid necessary for the further develo[)-

ment of his property, spent the first two summers
in Kansas, working in the liarvest field. The
tirst Oklahoma crops planted by Mr. Dean were
put in the ground in 1892. and consisted of corn
and wheat, of which there was an abundant
yield. At the present time one hundred and forty

acres are under cultivation, and a ten-acre or-

chard has come up to all expectations. The fine

quality of peaches is especially worthy of men-
tion, as are the invariably excellent corn and
wheat crops. A large herd of hogs and numer-
ous horses and cattle show evidences of careful

raising, and, unlike many farmers of the locality,

Mr. Dean feeds his animals in the winter time.

To add to the comfort of the family, to the ap-

pearance of the place, and to the credit of the

community, there is the large brick house, which
is regarded as one of the most substantial and
complete of any north of the Cimarron river.

Mrs. Dean was formerly Xora Snyder, a

daughter of John Snyder, this township. The
children of their union are John and Annie. It

is generally conceded that ^Ir. Dean is entitled

to a vast amount of credit for attaining to the

reliable position which lie occupied in the minds
of his fellow-townsmen. In 1889 he had little to

depend upon save his own unaided ability and
perseverance, which have been turned to the

best possible account, as evinced by his splen-

didly improved am! well managed place of resi-

dence.

R.WlloI.l'H ];. 1T)RKF.ST. an intluentia!

nicnih.r • >{ ilic I'.l ReUD bar. and a pmini-
nent factor in local judicial and legal mat-

ters, was born in Scioto coifnty, Ohio. (9ctnber

20, 1850. His parents, Joseph \\. and \'anccline

(\'ance) Forrest, were natives respectively of

Guernsey county and TJelmont county, ( )hio.

I'.oth the Forrests and the \'ances were among
the earliest settlers of \"irginia. As civilization

advanced they crowded to the front among
the hards' frontiersmen who drove back the sav-

ages and converted the wilderness into harvest

fields. The ancestry of the famous Confederate

(leneral Forrest, members of the same family,

settled in Tennessee in 1808. .\rchibald I'or-

rest, father of Joseph 11. Forrest, settk-il in

I'luernsey county in i8ot,i. where he was a suc-

cessful farmer, and reared a familv of children

who were a credit to themselves and the com-
munity in which they lived. He was a soldier of

the war of 1812. He was of Scotch-Fresbyterian
lineage. His death occurred in Ciuernsey county
in \^^J.
hri85i Joseph II. I'orrest settled in 1 )c\\ui

county, JU., of which he was a pioneer, in the

\icinity of Waynesville, but later moved ii\er the

line to Logan county and made his Imme in

Atlanta. During the Civil war he was a soldier

on tlic side of the Union, his services continuing
for three years. In his family, born to X'anceline

Forrest, who died near Waynesville in .i85_^,

there are now two children, R. P.. and .Mrs.

Mary A. Stevenson, of Arkansas.
The childhood of R. P. Forrest was passed in

Illinois on his father's farm, and was uneventful,

being surrounded by the usual hardships and in-

fluences incident to tlie life of the average farm-
er's son. More fortunate than many in his

opportunities for acquiring an education, he
studied diligently at the district schools, and the

High School of Atlanta, after which he took a

course in the Illinois State Normal School. For
two years he taught school in Logan county,
after which he engagetl in newspaper work in

Lincoln, editing and publishing the Logan
County Journal, the name of which was after-

ward changed to The Times. During 1873-74
he was engaged in this enterprise, but discontin-

ued it to enter upon the study of law under Pea-
son & Pilinn, of Lincoln.

In June of 1876, Mr. Forrest was admitteil to

the bar before the Supreme Court of Illinois,

and at once began the practice of law at Lin-
coln, 111., having as his partner Edmund Lynch.
After an association of three years, he conducted
an independent practice. In 1880 he had so far

(.listinguished liiniself as to win the approval
and appreciation of the conuiumity. and he was
elected state's attorney on the Democratic
ticket. This position he held for four years,

after whicli he resumed a general practice. In

1S85 Ik' clianged his location to Miimeapolis.
Minn. In 181)3 he came to VA Reno, wliere he
has been successful to a gratifying degree. In
i8ii4-()3 he was a member of the committee on
statehnod. representing the interests of ( )kla-

honia at Wa.hingtun.
The marriage of .Mr. 1-orresl took place in

Logan cnuntv. 111., in 1872, and united liim with
Mary F. Ranflolpli. of that coimty. Her father.

W. il. Randolph, was born in 1S19, and settled

in Logan county in 1829. He was a member of

an old \irginia family. He died at his home
in Kenney. 111., in Nuvember. 1891). To Mr. and
Mrs. I'orrest have been born three children:

( iertrude. who is the wife .if C. 1'. Trader. (•[

Kenncv. 111.; .\!ma. wlm is married to S. .\.

Mann,' of Salt Lake City; and Randolph J., a
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member of the class of ujoj,, L'nivcr^ity of L)kla-

homa at Xorman.
The political affiliations of Mr. Forrest are

with the Democratic party. He is respected by
his party associates for his loyalty to party in-

terests. He regards fidelity as the hi,!.^hest of

virtues, and its breach by an acknowicdi^ed
friend is to him unpardonable. He lias never
sought political promotion. iliouj;li he has twice

been prominently, mentioned as candidate fur

Congress. At the Democratic convention of

1900 he could easily ha\e been nominated, luit

declined to make the race unless the Demo-
cratic party should name the candidate without
going into a joint convention with the People's
party. Fraternally, he is associated with the

Knights of Pvthias and with the Independent
Order of Odd' F'ellows. He is connected with

the Territorial Par Association. In his chosen
profession, he has attained a degree of eminence
at once praiseworthy and lucrative, as well as

far-reaching in its influence, extending to the

west and south, and embracing to a large extent

the most important cases in the surrounding
counlies. In addition, he is esteemed for his

many estimable traits of mind, character and
attainment. He is the acknowledged Sliakes-

perian reader of Oklahoma, and is famous for

his familiarity with all the classics and gencrs!

history. Pie has remarkable reserve force.-.,

which always come into recjuisition on the high-

est occasions. He is also esteemed for an
unselfish interest manifested in all of the

intelligent movements frir the uplniilding of

( )klahoma and the improvement ni his place

of residence.

CYRP-S W. YAGER, a farmer of Logan
county, has always foUoweil the occupation

of an agriculturist, in which he has been
cjuite successful, ami ;it i)resent he is pursuing
his independent vjcatMn ,,n the northeast i|nar-

ter of section i. triwii-'iip 17. range _' we^-l. which
he purchased in jnl\ of iSS'). Me is a nati\e of

Madison county, 111., and wa- biirn }ilarch 2').

1837, his parents being Pufnrd T. and luda .V.

(Wilhoit) Yager.
P'ntil twenty-three \ ear^ of age Mr. Yager re-

mained under the parental ronf. duiing which
time he assisted his father in running ilie firm

and also attended the public sclio'il in hi,- vi-

cinity. After his marriage he settle. 1 i<\\ a rented

farm', but in 1862 he ceased tilling the soil anil

took up arms in defense of the I'nion. In Au-
gust of that \-car he enlisted as a prixate In Com-
pany P>, Eightieth Illinois Infantry. During his

service he fought in twenty-three battles, besides

manv skirmishes. He was in the battles of Perrv-

ville,' Ky.; Missionary Ridge, Dalton, Pig Cabin,

Peach Tree Creek and Pine Mountain, and in

the latter engagement he was taken a prisoner.

He was held at Pelle Island for six weeks, alter

which he was exchanged. His next ini]iort;im

engagements were at I"raiiklin, .\tlanta. and the

two iiattles of Xashville. Tenn.
L'i)on being honorably discharged from ser-

vice in June, 1865. Mr. Yager returned to Madi-
son county. 111., where he resided mitil 1S68, and
in that year he moved to Greenwood county,
Rans.. where he spent one season. In the spring
of i86y he moved to the (^sage X'ation, near
what is now Indepeiulence, Kans. At that time
the country had not been opened l)v the govern-
ment, but when the land was available for settle-

ment he pre-empted one hundred and sixty

acres. Pie made many improvements upon the

place and continued to farm it tintil 1879. when
he sold out. Going to Chautauqua county,
Kans.. he purchased eighty acres, upon which
he farmed until Oklahoma was opened, and on
that famous day he made the run, but was not
successful in locating a claim. Going back to

Kansas, he returned to Oklahoma in July. 1881).

in which month he bought his present farm, sit-

uated ten miles from (iuthrie and south of the

Cimarron river. .Ml of the present improvements
have been made by our subject, who is a good,
conscientious and steady workman, and he has
put out a fine orchard consisting of four acres.

Mr. Yager married Miss Martha E. Hunt, a

native of Madison county. 111., and a daughter of

\\'illiam antl Cynthia (Fay) Hunt. She died in

1877 and now lies buried in the cemetery near
Independence, Kans. She left a family of four

children, as follows: Cyrus T. is a widower and
has a son named Jesse; Alice is the wife of James
Amos of Pawnee county, Okla., and they liave

four children: William lives at home, and Charles

is married and lives in Oklahoma. Our subject

was old enough to cast his vote in ]86o. but his

first presidential ballot was not cast until i8r>8.

when he supp<iited General Grant. He cntin-
r.ed tei vote the Republican ticket until iSSo.

when he entered the ranks of the Po]nilists. lie

is a member of (_'am\- Pn-t Xo. ,U-- '' -\- R-. i"

M(iiitgoniery county, Kans. Since i8(j5 lie has

been drawing a pen-iiui from the governnieiu.

LA^'.\^I;T•^E .\1'.R.\MI-.S. when the race
f. ir h.ime> tonk pl.ice in ( )klahoma .\pril 23.

iSS.,, the .-lb. .ve-iKimed gentleman succeeded
in landing on the southeast quarter of section

10. tciwiiship 17. range 2 west, and from his

oped one I if the imjiroved
irn Loga 1 ie IS a native ot Dark

s birth tMok place Angn-
being lames and Martli
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Mr. .\l>r:inics was a lad oi hlttx-ii year.s

wlicii lii.^ parents iiiovctl to Torre Haute, \"\i:.o

, .unity. Ind., but two years later they settled in

1 .i^ewell county, 111. Alter one year they made
;iiiiitlier move, establishing; their Imme m Saline

.-.'unty. Xel)., where liLitii died in 1S71 within

i.iur (lays of each other, .\lter their death their

v.m Lafayette went to Jasper county, .\lo.. wiiere

Ik- liired out by the month, remaining tiiere about

tliree years. Two years after his inarriai.;e he

retnrned to Saline count)'. Xeb., but remained

there only a short time, when he moved to liie

I jicrokee Nation and rented a tract of lan<l from

llie liulians.

I'rom that countr\- Mr. .\branies, at the open-

in}j of Oklahoma, came to his present home,
which is located seven miles from ( iuthrie. He
rode in from the east, comin.s; on horseback, and
wliile he stayed on his claim he sent a man back
for his team, wagon and plows. In June he

went back to Cherokee for his wife and children,

and they moved into the hotise which he com-
pleted tiie followiny; month. His first crop con-

sisted of si.K or seven acres of corn, some millet,

watermelons, pumpkins and other vefjetablcs.

He has since put up a barn and has a four-acre

orchard containing luany clift'crent kinds of fruit.

'Ihe farm is provided with an abundant sujiply

of water, whicli is conveyed to the lii.nise by
means of pipes.

Mr. Abrames was united in marriage with

Miss Belle Mc\\'ethy. whose acquaintance he
had made in Saline county. Xeb., she having
lived there prior to the settlement of her parents

in Jasper county. Mo., where the marriage oc-

curred. She is a native of Darke county. ( )hio,

and a daughter of John and Elizabeth (Strait)

.MtAX'ethy. Six chiMren liave been born to her
marriage: Albert, James Burrell, Henry Clyde.
Suain. Madge and Cecil. The three last-named
were born on the present family homestead,
while the three eldest were born in Cherokee.
\hli.mgh lie votes the Democratic ticket rcgu-
l.irh. Mr, .\brames dges not aspire to ofrice.

P.M. .\HLSTR()M. Swe.Ien lias furnished

to the L'nited States multitudes oi .nir he>t

citizens, and. with few exceptions, thex are

l">al to the institutions of their adopted country,
•'•nd in every possible manner carry forward the

^^T.ind marcli of progress and civilization. P. M.
\hlstrriiii, manager of the Canadian County
Milling and Elevator Company, at Hennessev. is

•' uorthy and honored citizen <>f this place, and is

' ntitled to representation in the liistory of this

ihriving community.
His father. John, and grandfather. Jonas .Mil-

"trum. were extensive land-owners in the vicin-

'y of Laholm, Halland. Sweden, the former

owning and cultivating several farms. Our sub-

ject's mother, Ingre L.. was the daugiuer of

Peter Peterson, who also was a farmer by occu-
pation. John .-\hlstrom departed this life when
he was in his prime, and his widow is still liviiv.;

upon the old homestead in Sweden, their onl>

claughter residing witli Iier. Two of the children
t)f John Ahlstrom and w ife are deceased, and the

two sons who survive are in tlie L'nited Slates.

.August being a resident of (^maha. Xeb., where
he deals in mantels and tiling,

P. M. .-Milstroni was born near Laholm, Hal-
land, Sweden. June 8, 1866, and wa> reared in

the (|uiet ])ursiiits of rural life. He obtained a

general education in the public schools, and at

f()urteeii embarked in the business world. He
was enii)lo\ed at merchandising at Engleholm,
Skane. for six years, and then determined to try

his fortune in America, I'.idding farewell to the

scenes and friends of his youth, he sailed from
his native land to Cdasgow, Scotland, and there
took passage on a vessel bound for Xew 'S'ork,

Proceeding to Stanton, Xeb., the young man ob-
tained a position on a farm, where he soon picki?d

up a fair knowledge of the English language and
customs. Soon he accejited a position as a clerk

in a store at Stanton, and in the spring of 1893
came to Kingfisher, < )kla. He was employed
by J. X'. ^lills, a grain dealer, and continued
with him for some time, assisting in the building
of the Kingfisher elevator, later owned by the

Cameron ^lill and Elevator Company. He was
the manager of that concern until in the spring of

1897 he came to Hennessey as the manager of

the Canadian County Milling and Elevator Com-
pany. The elevator, wdiich has a capacity of

fifteen thousand bushels, is a well-constructed,
modern building, where a large share of the grain
produced in this region is handled each season.
During the twelve years of his residence in

the l'nited States Mr. .\hlstrom has made maii\-

irieuds wherever he has lived, and all respect him
for his upright, reliable qualities. He is a Knight
of Pythias, a member of the Select Friends, and
of the Kniglits of Pythias P.enevolent .\ssocia-

tion. He gives his political allegiance to t!;c Re-
publican party and keeps thoroughly posted in

the important questions of the day. Rcligioiislv

he is a Lutheran, as his forefathers have been for

"encr.-itioiis.

GE( )R(;E \V. 1;1-:AR. W-rv few citizens of

Heinu-scy have accompiished more for

lier permanent upbuilding than has the
subject of this article, who, moreover, is known
far and wide througiiout Kingfisher countv and
adjoining territory on account of the material
assistance he has been to the farming commu-
nity. He has been a resident of this county since
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April 22, iSSt;, anil has been actively a>suciatr(l

with its development from its infancy. He en-
joys the confiilence and esteem of the general
public and has an enviable reputation for integ-

rity and fair dealini,"-.

On both sides of the family (iedi-.Lje W. I'.ear

comes of Penns_\ Ivania stuck, and his u;rand-

fathcrs, Samuel i'.ear and Julin Longenecker,
were numbered among the agricultural class of

that, their native state. Our subject's parents,

Major John W. and .Mary (Longeuecker) Rear,

were natives of I[arri.->burg and Carlisle, Pa.,

respectively. At an early period Major Rear
settled in Decatur, l\\.. of which city he served
subsequently as the mayor. He also held other
important public positions, being United States

marshal, United States collector and sheriff of

his county for some time. During the Civil war
he was identified with an Rlinois regiment, serv-

ing as captain of a company antl later being
promoted to the rank of major for meritorious

service. He was celebrated as a mathematician
and civil engineer, and from 1872 to 1S90 was
one of the leading citizens of \\'ichita. Kans.,

and for years acted in the capacity of city en-

gineer of the place. In 1890 he removed to

Los Angeles, where he is passing his declining

years. He is a loved nicmlier of the Crand .Arm\-

of the Republic, and kept a warm place in his

heart for the boys who wore the blue in the

years of strife.

George W. Bear was born in Decatur. 111.,

February 22, 1859. next t<i the youngest "f seven
children, two (jf whom are deceased. His
brother. Ben L.. is a pharmacist of Phoenix,
Ariz. When he was in his fourteenth year our
subject removed with the family from Illinois to

Wichita, where he grew to manhood. He at-

tended the public schools until he was about
sixteen, when he connnenced learning the sad-

dler's trade with McComb Brothers, of Wichita.
Later he became a clerk in a drug store of that

city, of which place he was a resident until

fifteen years ago. In 18S5 he located in .\rgonia.

Kans.. and there was engaged in the drug bu.>i-

ness until Oklahoma was oijenctl to settlement.

Making the run on that memorable spring

day. ^Ir. Bear decided to make hi^ home in Hen-
nessey, and soon connnenced building a store,

in which he conducted a drug business for a

short time. He then embarked in the real estate

and loan business, and at once found himself

launched upon a tide which bore him to success.

He has represented the Deming Investment
Company and other eastern m>ine\ed firms, and
has made a specialty of loaning money on farms.

That he has been extremely judicious in his deal-

ings and has treated the people witli scrupulous

honor may be seen in the fact that, though he

has loaned much more than Sioo,ooo for the

Deming Coni|ian_\ within the past seviii \ear<.

he has made no foreclosures on propertv and ha-
had but one delin(|iient. He also repre-eiUs ten

of the old-line insurance companies, and for foiw-

teen years has been a notary public. Duriii-

this period he has handled from one lumdnd to

one iumdred and fifty pension voucher> eiuii

(juarter of the year, and never has neglected ilu'

least of his duties in this line, no matter how
pressing his other business matters have Ineu.

He has devoted considerable attention to ilie

improvement of city projierty, and personally

has supervised the construction of the two-slory
brick Rear block and five modern residences,

besides building twenty houses for the Aetna
R.uilding and Loan Association within the past

year. .Vmong his many other enterprises, he

aided in the organization of the Citizens Rank,
now known as the I'irst National R.ank of Hen-
nessey, and from its incei)tion has acted as one
of its directors.

In political afYairs Mr. Rear is a stanch Re-
publican, and for one term served as city clerk

in Hennessey. Fraternally he is comiected with

the Knights of Pythias, the .\ncicnt Order 01

United Workmen, the ^fodern Woodmen of

America and the Home I-'oriun. Religiously lie

is a Congregationalist.

The pleasant home of Mr. Bear is presided

over by his estimable wife, formerly Miss Kittie

Fairchild. She is a native of Syracuse. X. Y..

and was living i:i Wichita. Kans.. at the lime of

her marriage. ]\Ir. and Mrs. Bear are the parents

of twin daughters. Rernice and Mildred.

LOUIS X. BAKER, a successful agricultur-

ist of Logan county, is a native of France,

his birth having occurred in the province of

Lorraine September 15. 1851. When he was
eight years of age he accompanied his parents.

Alfonse and Margaret (Tole) Baker, on a sailing

vessel to the I'nited States. They arrived at tlieir

destination. Xew Orleans, at the end of ;i voyage
of thirty days' duration, and thence proceeil^-d to

St. Louis, Mo., by way of the Mississippi rivi.r.

'i"he fann'Iy made a home in that city and stave 1

there for a few years, then removing to Calh^.un

county. 111. 'i"he father botight a farm and had
begun its improvement when the war of the Re-
bellion came on and he felt impelled to testify

his allegiance to his adopteil country by going to

its defense. He enlisted in the three months'
service, and stibse<|uently veteranized and re-

enlisted, this time for three years. He took pan
in some important military camiwigus and ]iassed

safely through numerous battles. For al^ont a

\ear after he retm-ned to the peaceful iluiie- of

life he was employed in the transfer iniNiue--.

and afterward gave his attention to farming.
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I.Diiis X. Baker staycil with his i)arcnt> until

ho attaiiicil his iiiajruity and Ijocanic a practical

(aniuT. He then married Melvina J(ines. of Cal-

liMini cmuity. 111., the weddinq- takiiii;- [ilace Sep-

teniher 22. 1S72. 1 hev became th.e parents of

one child, ( ieor-o \V.,\vho lives in I.o-an conntv.

r )kla.

I'or several years after his marria_c;o Mr. Piaker

cultivated leasetl land, and by industry and dili-

gence in business laid aside a smi.<; little sum.
In 1S77 he took up a homestead in Rooks
comity, Kans., and there he spent twelve years

of unremitting toil, with the reward which was
Iiis just line, for he succeeded in developin-^ a

model farm and made a good living for himself

and family. In 1SS9 he was amonjj the' eager

settlers who made the rush into Oklahoma as

soon as it was legal to do so, and, locating a claim

in section 18, range i, township 17, he dwelt

there until the following September, when he

settled at his present place on section 5. range i

west, in the same township. Here he has made
substantial improvements and greatly increased

the value of the propert}-. A comfortable house.

two good barns, a wind-mill and an orchard of

more than twenty acres are among the features

wliicli plainly show that the owner is progres-

sive and wide-awake io modern methods. He
devotes his time almost exclusively to his farm

and family, taking little part in public affairs,

though he uses his ballot on behalf of the Re-
publican partv.

The first wife of Mr Baker died while living

in Kansas. He married his present wife, formerly

Miss Hannah IVIarshall, September 18, 18S9.

She is a native of Appanoose county. Iowa, and
is a daughter of \\'illiam and Mary (Conger"!

Marshall. In 18S9 she came to Oklahoma and
homesteaded the tract of land now owned by
herself and husband, and their residence for the

jiast eleven years. They are the parents of four

children, who arc named, respectivelv: Ennua.
Allen, l-letcherand Clara.

RICHARD HEXXESS^' is a well-known
farmer, residing on the southeast quarter

of section i. El Reno townshi]). Canadian
coimty, where he located on the day tlie territ^r}-

was opened for settlement, April 22. 1889. Ik-

was born in Ireland, and at the age of fourteen

>ears came to the new world, locating in Brook-
lyn, X. ^'., where he grew to manhood, making
lii.it city his home f(jr twenty years. When a

>oung man he learned the carpenter's trade.

serving a five years" apprenticeship, and for the

-anie length of time was in the government em-

>'"n-triiclion "f amnuniition li.ixrs. He a!-"

Made the gun carriage and slide, used during

the Civil war on the men-of-war. Later he had
charge of the men buikling the Bethel Sunday-
school on Brooklyn Heights. He was inarricil

in Brooklyn to Miss Margaret A. Earrell, and to

them were born seven children, three living:

Thomas, a resident of El Reno, Okia.; Mrs.
Mary I'rances Murphy and Mrs. Margaret R.
Mclntire.

In 186S Mr. Henne>,v removed to Chicago.
III., wliere he had charge of the county jail some
time and was foreman for Henncssy Brothers,
contractors, superintending the erection of the
Chicago Cathedral, a Polish church on Xoble
street, the Webster Avenue Church, and the

West Side Catholic Church. After the great
Chicago fire, in 187 1. he moved to Lake I'orcst,

a suburb of Chicago, and lived there two years,

following his trade. In 1875 he went to Craw-
ford county, Kans.. where he bought a farm,

and in connection with its operation continued
to work at his trade, securing some largo con-
tracts at the county-seat and erecting some of the

best buildings in the place. While a resident of

that county he served as township trustee four

years.

In 1S89 ;Mr. Henncssy went from Purccll to

Erin Spring, thence to {uvi Sill, from there to

Anadarko. then to I'orl Reno, and from there he
made his run on the opening day, April 22. land-

ing on his present claim at twenty-seven minutes
past twelve. He filed his claim in due time and
at once began its impro^-emcnt and cultivation.

He built a house, set out fruit trees, fenced the

entire tract, made two wells, and placed acre after

acre under the plow until he now has a highl>'

cultivated and well improved farm, which starids

as a monument to his thrift and industry. He is

successfully engaged in general farming and
stock-raising, and also docs some contracting
and building. He erected the first hotel in El

Ron') for the land company, and has workerl for

the government at Port Sill and Port Reno,
erecting (juarters for the soldiers stationed there.

Politically ho is a stanch ]")omocrat. and reiig-

iouslv is a member of the Catholic Church.

RE\'.
G. DcPREITERE has accompli>hed a

great work and is extremely jiojudar with
iiis parishioners. Possessing a fine educa-

tiiju and indefatigable energy he neglects no
opportunity of advancing the interests .if ilu

church, and lor this reason is held in lii^h es-

teem. .\ sketch of ]u"s life tmdoubtedly will i)r.ive

of interest to his inmnnerable friends. ;ind the

followiui^ has been com])iled:

The i.".milv from which I'athor DoPreitere
.sprang i> mhc ,,i the ,,l.ie^t in l"lan.Kr^. and f..r

man\- decades his granuiather and lather, both
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of wlioni horc the Christian name of I'rani-is,

have Ijeen ntinihered with the merciiants of that

province. The i^randiatlier was Ijorn in the town
of Renai.x, while the fatlier, as well as tlie snbject

of this article, are natives of Conrtray. The hit-

ter's mother, whose maiden name was I'rances

Mcerschart. \\a; horn in Rnsscignics, Flanders,
and her father, hVancis Meerschart, was a mer-
chant in that town for years, and also for a period

was similarly en,!::;as;ed in Renai.v. Our subject's

parents are still livinq- at their old home, and arc

devout members of the Catholic church. It was
a great joy to them when one of their sons con-

chided to' devote ids life to the church; their

other son is enjjagcd in business with his father

in Courtray.

The birth of Father DePreitere occurred Jan-
uary 28, 1S71. in the town just mentioned, and
there he received his elementary education. La-
ter he was a student in the college of Saint

Ainanclus, of Courtray, and in 189 1 was gradu-
ated with lienors. He then went to Roulers,

where he entered tlie local theological seminary
and pursued a course in philosophy. .\t the end
of a year he matriculated in tlie college of tlie

Immaculate Conception, in Louvain, Belgium.
Three years later he was graduated in that insti-

tution, and on the loth of I-'ebruary, 1895, was
ordained in the Dominican Church, by the

liishop, the Right Reverend J. F. A'an Der Stap-

pen. At once assigned to tlie diocese of Okla-

homa and Indian territories. Father DePreitere
sailed for .-\merica on the "th of September of

the same year, and. arriving in Guthrie, was im-

mediately sent to Muscogee. In that vicinity he

ministered to the peojile under the supervision of

Father Ketcham until the close of 1S97,

Coming to Hennessey in December he en-

tered upon liis important duties as pastor of St.

Joseph's church, which has grown wonderfully

in wealth and membership, now comprising some
eighty families. Soon after coming here he or-

ganized a mission church at Enid, which is now
known as St. I-Vancis. and in i8ij(; a beautiful

house of worship was erected for the omgrega-
tion. It is cr)nsidered one of the largest and
finest churches in the territory, and on the 1st of

>.Iay. ic;oo, it was formally dedicated. In 1900
another church was built at O'Keene, under the

guidance of Father Del'reitere, who also is in

cliarge of missions at r.il!in<rs, Garber and Mar-
shall'. He is well known in Kingfisher, Gartield

and Pdaine counties, in all nf which he has lab-

ored assiduously to ad\-ance the interests of the

church. During the past year it has been nec-

essary fi>r him to have an assistant in his wt.irk,

which is growing to vast proporticjns. He is

loved by his peiii)le and posscs-es the esteem of

all who know him. even >n tli.i>e who belong to

other denominations.

FR.WK A. DIXKLl-R. who served in ilu-

responsible position of city treasurer of 1 len-

nessey for six years (from 1893 to i8()i|i. i,

a successful business man and able financier.

His standing in the commercial, political and
fraternal circles of this city is of the best, and hi>

friends are numerous, here and elsewhere.
Mr. Dinkier is a worthy representative of a

family which traces its line back four lunid; el
years in Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany. His great-

great-grandfather, his great-grandfather, George
Adam Dinkier, and his grandfather, .\dam
Dinkier, were ])roprietors of e.\teiisi\ij landeil

estates, and were correspondingly lo(pked up to

and wielded considerable authority. ( )ur sub-
ject's' father, Joseph Dinkier, was born in the

same German state si.xty-four years ago. and
when twenty years of age he came to the I'nited

States. For a short time he was employed in a
glass factory near Pittsburg, after which he
•located in Churchtown, a place situated seven
miles from ^larietta, Ohio, and there he con-

ducted a mercantile business until 1S77. That
year he removed with his famil\' to l;rool<-

ville, Kans.. and. soon became one 01 the

successful farmers and stock-raisers of that sec-

tion. In 1893 he located a claim in Del Xorte,

Garfield county, Okla., and is yet living there.

His wife, Susanna, mother of our sul:)ject. was
born in Suizheim, Baden, Germany, in 1842, and
died in Kansas May 12. 1892. She was a daugh-
ter of Ignatius Walter, and was brought to .\mcr-
ica by her parents when four years oUl. Her
father, who was a gardener, was employed in

Pittsburg for a period and thence removed to

Churchtown, C)hio, where he turned his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits. He departed this

life in 1880. when about four-score years old.

and his wife, who lived until 1886. was then
nearly ninety.

I'rank A. Dinkier, born Xovember 14. i8('i3.

near Marietta. Ohio. i> one of ten children, four

of whom now reside in Hennessey, namely: him-
self and brother, Joseph .\.., who are engaged in

the drug business together; Emma and Fred-
erick: ^lary, the eldest of the family, lives with
her aged father: .Mrs. Louisa Eichman. the sec-

ond daughter, lives in T(jpeka. Kans.: John, as-

sessor of his townshi]). is engaged in farming
and stock-raising at Brookville. Kans.. and Wil-
liam is living in Ihirlinganie, Kans.: George died

at the age of twenty-one years, in Wichita, and
Susan died in her seventh ye;ir.

Having obtained a liberal i)ublic-scho,,I edu-
cation, !', .\. Dinkier commencetl his busines.-

career as a clerk in a drug store at lirookville.

Kan-., and remained with the firm of I'reeinan

iK; Co. for tui) year>. The following ye;ir he
>\»:\\i on hi> father's homestead, and then he

returned to the drug business, being emijioxed
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].s M. S. Crowley mid T. W. & H. Cr.rlin. (if

|;r.">kvillo. until the store was ilestnntrJ by tire

in 1 eiiriinry. iSgo. -Tlie tirni then located in

>.iliiia. and 1". A. Dinkier opened a new <t. >re in

\|iril, iS<;o: on the site of the one which had

!.nn Imrned. He condnoted it until I"ebn'ar\ of

iln- fcillowiiiiT year, when he removed to Kanup-
ilis. Kans.. an<l was similarly occupied tl'.ere for

a few months. A favorable opportunity present-

ing; itself, he disposed of his business ( 'ct'iber i.

|S.|1. and durins; the next six motitii< was cni-

p!,i\ed iiv his ukl firm, the Corlins. at S.'.h'na.

hi A|.ril, iSwJ. Mr. Dinkier came f. Henne.s-

-v\ and bou.i;lit the dru,;;- smre owned l>y Arch
(. lavwater. Since that time he lias carried on
the l)usincs.s. and now is looked upon as a pio-

neer (lru,q-gist here. He keeps a fine line of

drn.!,'s and sundries, books and stationery, wall-

paper and similar supplies. Of late years iie iias

1)1 en branching- out to some extent as a whole-

s.-ile merchant, filling; orders of neighboring town
druggists. A member of the Oklahoma Pliar-

niacists' Association, he served as its vice-presi-

ileiit for some time. Fraternally he is a member
nf the Modern \\'oodmcn of America. In polit-

ical affili;itions he is a Democrat. He is one of

the original members of St. Joseph's Catholic

cli'irch'of this citv.

RH. DREXX.VX. A leader in the commer-
, cial world of Oklahoma, and an important

factor in political circles. R. H. Drennan,
'i Hennessey, is well entitled to a place in local

lii>ii)ry. Though he contended against many
diiticulties in his youth, he possessed the quali-

tie-; which eventually win success, and by his own
iin.iided genius has worked out his des'.ii'.y in a

!i;.i^ierly manner.
The youngest of six chiUlren. whose parents
iTr William and Eleanor (Tlenryi Drennan.

K II. Drennan never knew the watclifr.i care

•:d Imvi' of a father. ;is that parent v.a- sum-
':i' iivd m the silcin land jirior to the bir:h oi the
-'n. l-'nr many years the senior Drennan had
•>< 11 engaged in a mercantile bu>ine~s in lii^

v.'ivc ciiN.' r.clfa-^i. Irelan.l. and the family had
!::adr |ilan> to cume to tile L'nited States m the
-•rniiK-r of ]8(3o. little thinking that der.tii was
'" ri-niove their head and mainstaw The wi.Iow.
:" was a native ni Cminty .\ntrini. Ireland.

"UchKled to carry oui her original intenti'Jii.

• '
'. iTthcless. and i)ravely sailed to the we-tern

•rid. tirm in the i:iith that here her chil.'ircn

•n'd li.ave better ( ippi rrtunitie-. That -'r.e was
':^ii! is shown by the i)ro.-~])crity which they all

• •'.!•. J.-mies being a 'vvell-to-do farmer aivl

-•knian of Mahaska county. Iowa: William J.

;

"d bi-eph being rich farmers an<l de.a'ers in

•••' -t"ck, their homes in .\danis count\', same

state," and David bein- the ni.iiiager of R. 11.

Drennan's elevator in Waukoniis. ( 'kla. The
only daughter. .Mrs. Mt'tie Septor. is a resident of

.\danis county, Iowa.
The birth of R. H. Drennan occurred July lo.

iS(')!). in Madison, Wis., in which town the re-

cently bereaved family had taken up their abo.le

upon arriving in .\nieric;i. When he was right

years old the lad removed to ( )>k;iloos.-i. Iowa,
and was reared upon a farm, attending the com-
mon schools in the meantime. He continueil to

operate the old homestead until he was twenty,
when he purchased three hundred and twenty
acres of wild land in Adams county, Iowa, and
for the ensuing eleven years devoted himself
assiduously to the management of the property,
also becoming well known as a stock-raiser.

Selling his farm in iS()3, Mr. Drennan came
to Hennessey, and on July 23d embarked in an
entirely new line of business. Starting the pri-

vate bank, which became well known, lie was its

sole proprietor until 1808. when he regularl\- in-

corporated the present Hennessey Hank, himself
being president of the in-titution. He iias con-
ducted its affairs in an alile manner and has won
the esteem and confidence of all with whom he
has dealings. In January, i8t/). he instituted the

Waukoniis liank. and was its president until he
sold out in the s[)ring of 1900. Soon after arriv-

ing in this city he commenced his extensive
transactions in grain and live stock, and has long
been a member of the Oklahoma Stock Growers'
.\ssociation and the Te.xas Stock Cirowers" .\s-

sociation, besides being a charter member of the

Grain Dealers' .Associations of Oklahoma and
Indian territories. He is in partnershiji with

J. W. Smith, and their interests are mmicrous
and varieil. They own and operate four eleva-

tors, that at Hennessey having a capacity of

twent\--five thousand bushels, that at AN'aiikomis

fifteen thousand, and that at Enid ten ilionsand
bushels. In addition to these the firm iias a

grain elevator ;it Garlnr. ( )kla.. and own o\er
two thousand a^Ti.-; if farm land, situatcl in

Kingfisher an.d Garlield counties. This pro|)erty

is rented to responsible tenants, and anothei
tract. com])rising ten thousand acres, is under
the management of the i)artners. 'i'he ranch is

located on Main Creek, a branch of the Cimar-
ron river, near Waynoka. \\'ood county, Okla..
and is enclosed with fences. On this line ranch
a specialty is made of raising cattle, about (Jiie

thousand head being kept. .V high gr;ide of

Herefords are of the number, and each vear
about three hundred head of the common .--tock

are fattened for market at Hennessev. shipment
being made to K'ansas Citv.

Vi,v <rvend yr.ars .Mr. 1 )'remian h.a,. served a-^ a

casting in hi.- lot with the i>eoplc oi this territory
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he has attended every .c;eneral convemion'ol the
Democratic party within its l)orders. He has been
honored with positons on various committees,
both of the territorial and county associations,

and has been a y^reat worker in the cause. Fra-
ternally he is a knii.;:lit of Pythias.

The luarriage of Mr. Drcnnan ami Miss
Frances \'oorhees took place in Cornini;. loua.
in 1893. They are the parents of three children,

namely: Melvin, (Jladys and iMie unnamed. ^Irs.

Drennan, who is a native of Moiunouth, III., and
received a liberal education, attends the Congre-
gational Church of this city, and, with our sub-

ject, is very popular in the best local society.

JAEEZ A. FELT, postmaster of Hennessey,
is one of our most popular citizens. Cour-
teous and attentive to the demands of the

public, and systematic and faithful in the dis-

charge of his duties, he merits and receives the

commendation of even his political opponents.
The ancestors of our subject were Xew York

people, and his parents, Xewell and Sarah (Ful-

ton) F'elt, were np.tives of Jetiferson county, that

state. At an early day the father removed to

Alount \'ernon. Ohio, where he was engaged in

the distillery business for twent}'-one years.

Then he went to Fort Wayne. Ind.. and gave his

attention to the stock business for a period, after

which he became a resident of Blairstown, Iowa,

and there was numbered among the agricul-

turists of that locality. In 1871 lie located upon
a farm near Delphos, Kans.. and cpiietly pursued
the "tenor of his way" until death released liini

from his labors, in his seventy-fourth year. His
wife also has entered into rest, and of their four

children one has passed away—Barrett, who died

in St. Joseph, ]\Io. Jesse, the eldest, cashier of

the Ottawa County Bank of Minneapolis. Kans.,

served for four years in the Civil war as a mem-
ber of the Twentieth Ohio Infantry. i)eing nuis-

tered out as aiijutant of his regiment, with the

i-ank of first lieiUenant. Charles, the second son.

is engaged in farming near Delphos. Kans.

In Alount \'ernon. Ohio. J. A. l--elt was born
August 24, 1850. He passed his boyhood in his

native town, receiving a liberal education in the

common schools. In the spring of 1864 he went
to Fort Wayne, Ind., and for si.x months acted as

a newsboy, for in those times of war th.e public

deemed llie newspaper as absolutely essential as

daily food. In the autmnn of the same year the

youth went to Blair>t'.wn. Iowa and. while com-
pleting his education in the local schools and
seminary, lived with his parents upon the farm.

Subse(|uent to his graduation in I'dairstown Si ni-

inarv. he hicatcil a hdnie-tead rm Pike criek.

near Delphos, Kan^ , and, while carrving ,m
ceneral farmin!'- and ^t.>ck-raising, devoted ;\

portion of his time to the milling traile. Icarniu',,-

the same in the Delphos mills. At the cud (il

fourteen years thus occupied he engaged in tin-

sale of agricultural implements at Deii)hos. and
devoted two years exclusively to that enterprise,

meeting with success.

In 18S7 Mr. F'elt was elected to the resiion.ibU-

ofHcc of register of tleeds. in ( )ttawa coumy, .ni.!

accordingly moved to the county-seat, Minne-
apolis. Entering upon his arduous duties in lan-
uary, 1888, he served until January. iSw_'. haviuLT
been honored by re-election at the exi)iration of

his first term. Cpon his resumption of inivaie
life ^Ir. F'elt, as formerly, was connected with
the implement business until .Ai)ril, i8ij3. when
he came to Hennessey and established a furni-

ture and undertaking business as a member of

the firm of Binding it h'elt. They met with gn.t-

ifying success, and built up a large and con-
stantly increasing trade. In the spring of 181^7

Mr. F'elt sold out to his partner, as Ins public

duties interfered with his business atYairs. lie

had been appointed postmaster by President
]\IcKinley, and entered upon his new duties in

January, 1898. The office was removed to its

present central location on Main street. an<l

many other changes for the better have been
effected during Mr. I'elt's incumbency.

In Delphos. Kans., the marriage of our sub-
ject and ;\Iiss F^fTiie Richardson took place Jaini-
ary 18th, 1874. She was born in Mentor, Ohio,
and was reared in Michigan and Kansas. F'our

children bless this imion. namely: Ollie C. Ko-
wena Maud (who is assistant in the postofticei.

Flora I. and I'loyd E. The family occupy a

beautiful home at the corner of Third and (.'Iier-

okee streets.

For three years Mr. h'elt served as a nirmher
of the city board of education, and during this

entire period, and until July. i8o9. acted as ])re«i-

dont. He is an ardent Republican, and frater-

nall\- belongs to the .Ancient Order of I'nited

Workmen and to the Select Knights. In ilie

Congregational church, with wdiich he is i.leuti-

fie<l. he is one of the board of trustees.

ILWP. (.RIl-FIX. Few citiz

, sey ;n-e Ijetter knownormore thorouyhh'
liked than W. P. Criftin. who was I'lon'-

orc.l with election to the mayoralty, and served
in that capacity about six years ago. Hi.- con-
nection with Crift'm's liand. however, is a .-|)e-

cially i)ronn'nent factor in his popularity, for the
cit\- is jwstl\- proud of that organization, whose
nienilnT.- n;inied it in his honor. From his eiirly

youth Mr. ( Irit'fin has been an excellent cornetist.

.-md soon afi-jr his arrival in Hennessev he lie-

c.inie actively interested in the organizing of a

band. He has been its leader and instructor
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finiii its inception and may 1k' pruiul of liis imk-
lati;;al)lc labors, as tlic band takes rank with the

l)cst in the west. It is handsonielv nnitornied t

and makes a tine apjiearancc as an or,;:;anizati'in.

r.oth of the .^grandfathers of onr suliject were
])ioneers of Krie county, X. Y., settlitii; there in

tiie early part of this century, i Jranch'aiiier

(IrifSn. a nati\e of \erm.int. removed to Mrie

county prior to the he^inni.i;^ of the war of iSi_'.

and was mmibered anion;.;- the prosiierous far-

mers of that rei^ion. The maternal Lrraudfatiier

ofW. r. ( iriftin. likewise an as^riculturist. ]iariici-

jialed in the second war wajiol between this re-

public and the mother coimtry.

The parents of W. P. C.ritYin. 1). C". and .\lmira

(I'otter) (^ritlin. were born near lluffalo. luie

comity. X. Y. The father became a contractor

and builder, and also followed agricultural ])ur-

suits for mail}- years. Locating in the vicinity of

Charlotte. Eaton county. Mich., he carried on a

farm for a period, and in i8iSo went to Oxfonl.
Kans., where, as formerly, he flevotcd his atten-

tion to the tilling- of the soil. Since 1890 iie has

been associated in business with our subject, and
is an esteemed citizen of Hennessey. His eldest

child. Mrs. Ida \Vool. died in .'^anta .\na. L'al..

in which city Cecil, the youngest of the family,

is now engaged in the liunbcr l)usinc>s. Mr>.

Alice IJcekman. the slcoiuI daughter, reside- in

I'.aton count)-. Mich.
The birth of \V. P. Griffin took place near

r.utTalo. X. Y., October 16. 1858. \Vhcn he was
about six \ ears old he was taken to Allen county.

Ind., and in 1868 went to \"ermontvillc. Mich.,

where he was graduated in the high school. In

1880 he went to Oxford, Kans., and for the en-

suing five years was employed as a clerk in local

stores, except during three winter terms, when
he taught schools in the vicinity-.

Having become familiar with business meth-
ods. Mr. Ciriftin embarked in trade upon his <y-\n

account in J883 at C)xford. and at the exj-Mraiion

of ti\-e xer.rs admitted hi- lather into partnership

v.iih him. Tl;v lirm ..i Criffin iK: (irifiin con-

ducted a lloiu-isliiiig grncer_\- and (|ucensware

bn>inc.-s at * ixf^ird uiuil tlie spring 01 i8cjj.

goiiils to 1 kiuiessey. Here the jiartners !ia\e

pr. i>p(.reil. and no firm keeps a finer or Intter

-eUcted stock of qucensware in this section of

W. P. (iritfin ^\as fir-t married in (Txfr.id.

Kans.. the la-lv ._,f hi> cliMice being Mis- I'.elle

Abbott, who was born in ( )hio. Their little

ilaughter, Carrie, died when a little more than a

vear old. and the m.-ther ))a>>ed to the silent

land in Julv. 18./.. In 1 )rcembrr. 180M. Mr.

gree in ^Ia^onrv, and is jia-t ma>ler of Con.nado
Lodge Xo. o. .\. I-'. \- .\. .M.. "I Hennessey, and
idernitied wuh ( inihrie Coii-i-torv. Moreover,
he belongs to the .\nciem ( )nler of Cnite.l

W.M-kmen. the Woodmen of the World, the

Knight^ of i'xthia-. and the l"a-lern .star. Po-

htically lie is a true-blue Republican, and never
ha- -werved in his allegiance to the i)arty. whicii,

in his lielief. has piloted the ship of state through
troui)lous times to i)ro>perity.

WW. X( T.AXl). ( ine .11 the valn.d)Ie

. farm- of Kim;h>lur cnmtv is that

owned and carried 011 by W. W. Xo-
land. a genial citizen of his community. His
homestead and residence are convenient to Hen-
nessey, the latter being located about a mile from
the city. Accompanying the great multitude of

home-scckers on that e\entful spring day eleven

years ago he came into the territory anil located

his claim—the nonhwi--tern (luarter of section

18. township 10. range d. Here he has since

dwelt, in the iiuantime making suljslantial

changes for' the better in the property and re-

ducing it to a high .state of cultivation. Like the

majority of Oklahoma farmers, he pays special

attention to the raising of grain, for w-hich the

soil is especially ailapted. and from this sinirce

alone derives much of his income. In addition

to his home jdace he operates a quarter section

of school land.

The paternal grandiatlur n\ (_nir subject.

Thomas Xolaiui. \\a- born in Ireland and ai an
early day came to .\nieric;:. settling in X'irginia.

Later he went to l-'ranklin countv, Ohio, where
l-.e was a pi-meer. lli> >on. W"iiliam, father of

W. W. Xolaiul. was boin in the (^Id Dominir.n.

and for years lie was a re.-ident of Franklin
county. ( ihio. .\s early as 1830 he went to Han-
cock comity. 111., making the journey in a

"prairie schooiiei-." and carried on a farm in the

viciniiv of Dell ( itv until he was called from Ids

labor-'in iSoj. Hi".- widow, who in her girlhoo-l

wa> Miss .Marg.-irct W'eatherington. die<l Octo-
ber 15. I. ,00. Her father. William W., wa> i)orn

in Cermanx-. whence he went to I'ranklin count)-,

( )]iio. in the earK- i>.-irt of the iiresent centur\

.

and there occurr'ed the birth of Mrs. Xokmd.
.she is the nioihei- of nine children, two of whom
are .leceased.

W. \V. Xolan.: was born l-"ebruary 22. 1848.

on a farm situated about fi\e miles from Coluni-

bus, ( )hio. With Ins brothers and sisters he w: s

reared to tiie duties pertaining to a farm. and liiu-

laid the foundations of his future success. In

187:; he removed to the soiuhwestern jiart of

iilliii in:

111 near ( oniiii-

.Mr. Criffin has

.Mi- .M:

idlmg 01 the -oil mm .^. Willi

of ( 'Ida-
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lujiua as so )ii as it was law iiil, lie wx-iU tu }vu-

ninijs. Kaiis.. and iIktc spL-nt tlic wiiiur oi

l888-8(). He has novcr rc.-rvttcil \v.~. .Icci.-Mn in

rcLjard to a clioico of a li.jnic. an.l ha> w-n .-nc-

cess 1)V honest toil and i>cr-L\ crancc in his luiucr-

takin-s.

An acti\c worker in the Democratic partv,

Mr. Xolnnd servj.l <.n t!',e Kin-fisher canity
committee, and in 1S04 was chosen as a nominee
of his partv to the office of reiiroemative in the

territorial le!.;islature. but was defeated, owin- to

the fact that the Democrats are in a minorit\-

here. SocialK he is a meinher of Loremado
Lodf^c Xo. ,,, A. I". X: .V M., of Hemiessev.

In Illinoi.s Mr. Xojand married .Miss Idinrza

Emory, a native of that state, and daiii^luer of

Arthur luiiorw formerK of l'enn>\ Ivania. ."^he

died, leavin-'four cliil.l'ren. nanielV: Mrs. Miv
Midholland. ..if Kan>as Citv: Kllis.' WiUiam and
Earl, of (.iarfield countv. '1 he second marria-e

of Mr. Xoland t..M..k place in Ilemu-sev. Jud-e
l-'ranklin performing; the ceremony which united

his fortunes \\ith those of Mis.- Mar\ Ma.t;<le-

burg, whose birthplace is in Iowa. Thi> esti-

maljle couple ha\e nunierims friends, aivl their

home is note<l for a generous liospitalit_\ .

C11.\RL1",S r. RIK )Di:S. proprietor oi the

Rhodes house, th.e leadin.L; hotel in Hen-
nessey, is well known to the public and

is held in hicfh esteem li\- all who have the pleas-

ure of his ac(|u;iintance. He has been enjj^aixed

in the management of this pojuilar hotel since

it was opened, April 30, iSg^, and has made a

marked success of the enter])rise. The hotel is

well patronized, and a point is made of meeting
the demands i>f the transient ami traseHn^ ]iiil)-

lic.

The paternal grandfather and the fatlicr eif our
subject bore the Christian name of John, and
both were natives of X'ew lersew In his \ouih
the latter learned the milling traile. and. in'coni-

prmy with a brother, went to Rli. r!r-i)ort. .\. \'..

where he carrii-d on a mill nm b\- water-power.

He dei)aned tin's life at hi,- hon'ie in Mill].orl.

where he had re-ided many years, his deaih oc-

riage he had two'-,n^ alid' two datighters. the

a Xew Vxvk re-iment dining the Civil war. and
once was w-nnded. n. .w live- in Washington,
atid b.lm, Ir.. a ndller, reside- in Xc'w Vnrk
state." The"-econd wile of loin; Rhodes. Sr..

was .\lar-aret. <lau-hier of D.miel I'redmore.

huth natives of Xew ler-ev. and of ( ierman de-

scent, Th. n...<:ier died while ni:d.in.;a vi-it to

her old, h,,me in .V. w |er-cx, .and her soini-e-l

son, (u.M-e. a!-o is decea-ed. The elde-t -.n.

Daniel Darker, who s.rved in the (.ivil war, 1-

r,.,w en-a-.-d in innunL; operations in lopji,,.

.\lo.. and W". .\. lue-, in Wellington.
Charles l'redm..re Rhodes was born m X, w

ton. .X. J., .Xo\enrher Jy. 1847, and was reared

at Rhodesiiort, .X. \'. Supplementing his public-

school education by a course in the commercial
depaitmeiit of the Cniversitv of .Michigan, of

,\iin .\rbor. he embarke.l uj.on the >erions dutie-

of life well e.|nippe.l for the stni--Ie. In lulv,

18O0, he went 1.1 Mil t iiv, 1 'a., where he >pent
two \ear-, aii.l 111 1S7J he entered the emplov o;

the .Miclnuan Central Railroad as a telegraiih

operator and agent at Williamson, Mich., being
the first one staiioned at that point. His clde.-i

brother, a ci\'il engineer. lia<l been employed in

surveying and building the railroad, and for a

period the young m.in worked under his super-

vision. I'l.ir ele\en \ears C. 1'. Rhodes continue,

1

in the employ of the Michigan Central. l)eing

stationed at Tniiant for all l)Ut two years of that

period. Cnder the a.dministrations of (irant and
Hayes, .Mr. Rhodes also acted as assistant post-

master of d'rufant. .\t lengtli leaving the rail-

road business, he went to La Kue, Ohio, v.h.ere

he was engaL,ed in merchandising in jiartmrship

whh his brother. W. .\.. for four years.

in 1SS5 C. 1'. Rhodes came to the we-t. and
had charge of the laying out of the town of

Lairo, Kans.. after which he engaged in the real-

estate business, also carrying on. merchandising.
His brother. D. II.. had' built a section of the

Wichita & Western Railroad, now a jiart of tin-

Santa Fe system, west of Kingman. Our sub-

ject had ])urchased a residence at Kini.;man in

)S88, and remained there for some time, attend-

ing to his ]iroperty interests. Twice he met with

se\ere losses, his Store being destroyed by fire,

Init he still owns a valuable farm and tine jirop-

ert\' in tairo, Kans,, and vicinity. Since coming
to Hennessey, he has Ijcen connected with the

institution now known as the h"ir>t National

Rank, and wa- a charter member of. the Heii-

ne-se\ Si.ate r.:mk. as it w;is formerlv called,

,\t pre-eiit he is one of the lioanl of directors and
is assi-i.ant cashier of the bank.

Soon after attaining his majority. .Mr. Rlu.des

York, and kter he w:is a member of the blue

I.Hl-eat i.a Rue, ( )hio. hr ( ireenvllle. .Mich.,

he took the Koxal .\rcli .legree. and now he also

bel.ings to ihe Wichita Coiisistorv and is con-

nected with thi' Kni-hts of iMliias. I'oliticalK.

he hold- to the idaiform oi the Democratic
I-arty.

In Reldin-. Mich., t'. 1'. Rh.nles married Miss
Ella Willianw. wli.,<e father had -iven his life

to his conntrv in the Civil war. I ler mother sub-

-.e,|uenlb. became li'e wife , ,f W A. K11..II. the

,,r,^ni.d I. ,1111, ler . .1 the t..wn ..1 I'.eldiii-. and l-i
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,;,.atli of Mrs. KUa Kliodcs. in Micr.:-r.n. Mr.
Kli.iiks married Miss Anna Murphy, a r.ativo

..f I iiarli'Ston, S. C, but whose sjirlho.i !:a '. been

raised in the Wolverine state.

J
)il\ K. SULLIXS. America. ar.'I ixinicu-

larly the wesf, is the place of all places for

the man who has his own way to r-.ake in

'ho world, and nowhere else does r.e rceive
-\ich measure of credit for his achieven-.er.is. hi

review ini;- the history of John R. >i:'.'.:iis. this

fact i)ecomes a,2r.".in apparent, and. eve:i to th.e

wi>ual reatler. there is much of interest in liie

narrative of this self-made man.
.\ native of Morgan county. Tenn.. arid a son

iif Larkin and Mary (Richmond i >;;".:::]s. our
.-uliject removed with the ' family to Morgan
ciuuny, 111., in 1830, when he was five years oiu.

The father .-ettled upon a tract of govern-
ment land, and became a successf-,:; farmer.

I'.lackhawk Indians were numerous in that local-

it\-, and the great chief. Blackhawk. himself, often

visited the cabin of Mr. Sullins. and was on
friendly terms with him until the war between
the red men and settlers broke out. Evident!)'

I he chief continued to feel kindlv toward Mr.
."^ullins, who twice was made a prisoner by tiie

Indians, and both times released by Blackhawk.
The last time, iiowever, the chief, probably in

deference to the opinions of his braves. n;ade a

great- show of anger, and threatened to cut the

iliruat of his captive should he ever fall into r.is

hands again. \\'lien he was a small boy. John
\\. ."^ullins also was on good terms witlt Dlack-
I'.awk, aiul sometimes spent. a week at a time as

an inmate of his wigwam, while he pla\e.l. ris'.ied

;iiid hunted with the children of the re.l men.
lliiuglas, Lincoln and other men wb.o became
f.iiiiiHis were cntertaine<l at the home cf Larkin
."^iillins. who was respected as a loyal. .:pr!gh,t

citizen.

d'he flr^t schodl which our subiec: amended
A..> one conducted on the subscript:,.:-. .'.:,:•. in

iS;/), l)ut the labors of the pioneer prevci-.te.; his

liiKing advantage of it. and. altogetiier. he never
-r^eiu but twenty days in the schoolr :.•::-.. De-
fore he was twelve he drove a team r.::d wlien
lie was sixteen he joined sonic men \\l!','> owned a

ihreshing machine, and then, perforce, r.e was
obliged to learn a little arithmetic, f.^r he h.rid

:o keep account of the amount of work per-
fornie.l. and about this time he tai;^!"'"- Ivliuself

!'i read and write. Little by little. Ite hr.r.ily

knew how. he picked u]) a great deal of '-"rnctical

'^now ledge. It was not until he was twei'.tv that
i'C yet out upon an indei>endent career. l'.i~ e:trn-

raiiroading. for two years Ijeing a fireman with
Engineer Mverett on the Wabash & Toledo Rail-

way, and later having charge of an engine him-
self. Xext he became a stage driver betueeii
Springfield and Mechanioburg, and, after two
years at that occupation, he went to Iowa and
drove a stage between Keokuk and >[oiurose.
ami finally drove the stage between Indianola
and Saint Charles, Iowa.
The marriage of Mr. Sullins aiul Xaiicy J.

r.all. of Woodbine, Iowa, took place Eeliruarv

3. 1S56. She was born in L\)lumbus, Ohio, a

daughter of Lucius ami Susanna (Hickman)
Ball, and when she was about sixteen years old
she had accomiianied the family to Iowa. The
young cou])le commenced housekeeping on a

rented farm in Harrison county, Iowa, and dur-
ing the ensuing ten years they prospered, for

they were industrious and deserving of success.
In August. i86j. Mr. Sullins enlisted in Com-

pany C. Twenty-ninth Iowa Infantry, and I'or

three years he stood at the post of duty, partici-

pating in many a battle in the western wing of

the L'nion army. Among others, he fought in

the engagements at Champion Hill, \'icksburg
and Helena. Ark., and in the first-named battle
he was wounded bv a ball which lodged in tlie

tlesli near the thigh. Without waiting for the

care of the o\erworked surgeons, he pluckil}-

extracted the bullet himself. M the same battle

a piece of a shell just grazed the lower part of his

left leg. At Saline Fork. .\rk,, where they were
hard pressed by the enemy, ninety-nine si.^:-mule

teams were cr.ptured by the latter, and, while
they were looking about for another driver. Mr.
Sullins cut away the leader and made a dash for

liberty. It happened that he went straight into

a swamp, where, as he thought, pickets had been
stationed, for he tiimly perceived a figure, and.
grasping a pistol in each hand, he charged ahead.
A voice, unmistakably that of a negro, ex-
claimetl. "Lor Cod's sake, massa. ilon't shoot!"
and tlien led him through tlie swamp to a place
1..1 sufety. Subscqueniiy Mr. Sullins was dis-

abled while loading logs for the camp, and was
sent to the hosjiital at Helena, and later was
transferretl to that at Memphis. He then was
assigned to the St. Lt.uis hospital, and. alto-

getlier. >i)ent about five uionths on a sick-bed
or in the conv;iK.;ceuts' ward. .Vl'terwards. lie

was assigned, to the lnv;dids" corps and stationed

r:t Indianapolis, where he served as a guard over
]irisoners .for ;d)out a year. He was honorably
discharged in that citv, .\u-u>t iTi. iSf,^. and re-

turned home iinniediatel\ .

In the nieauiime. Mrs. Sullins hail been liviu'..;-

with her father, whose health was failing, au.'l.

ullli her .-isi^rs. whosr husbands :ds.. were .-d-

sou in the arniv. slir li.id jK-rfornied the a.-ciis-

touied duties of the men on the f.irm, in addiiion
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to cariiiL,' lor the uclfarc of tlic hoii.-ciioUi and
lookins' after licr tliree children, the eltlesi of

whom was only ciy;ht and the \ounL;est a year
and a lialf old at the close of the war. A daugh-
ter. Mary, married josei)h Ward, and resides in

Lincoln county. ( ikla. -Harry I. is niarrieil and
lives on the himiesiead uwned by o'.ir suhjcct.

Soon ra'ter his return from the south. Mr. Sid-

lins and family nmveil to Andrew county. .\Io..

where they rented land, but a \ear hner they

became residents of Morgan count)-. HI., where
they dwelt two .years. In 1870 they bought a

quarter-section of land in Labette county. Kans.,

and, after cultivating it for seven years. soUl the

place and went to Uavis county. Mo„ where they
remained for ten years. Trading tlie property
for a farm in Xeinaha county. Kans.. tl"iC\- en-

gaged in agriculture there iiiuil 1890. when Mr.
Sullins bought the claim to his present home-
stead on section 28, township 18. range i west.

Here he has developed a valuable farm. and. as it

is situated along the fertile river bottom, the land

is highly productive. He lias made good im-
provements, and is considered a thrifty and busi-

ness-like man in all his dealings.

Politically, he is a Republican, and ha^ licen

loyal to his party since Lincoln's second c;m-

didacy for the presidential ottice. prior to which
time lie was a Democrat. In i8y8 he was ap-

pointed deputy sheriff of Logan coutity. and is

still serving in that capacity. He is a charter

member of Hartranft Post. <1. .\. R.. and lias

been its junior and senior vice-prc>idciu. At
dittcrent times and ])laces he has attended re-

unions of the (iraml Army, and ever retains a

warm place in his heart f'.ir his old coiurades.

J
01 IX WILLIS SMITH. It is almost a mat-
ter of surprise to i5eo]ile of wifle informa-

tion that so great a pro])ortion of the lead-

ing and distinguishe<l men of the I'nited States

—the men of to-da\--as v>-ell as oi the past,

have I:;ii!ed. fruin ilu- iiuiet ciumry home. Oi
this midiitud.e is JmIiu Willis Smith, one of the

representative citizen- i Uklahoiua. and now
a resident of Ilennc.-sey.

His paternal graniliaiher. Wiilis Smith, wa^
born in the south, anil during the e.-.rly settle-

ment of Illinois reiHo\ed ;; that state from his

former 'i\ime.-see imme. Locating a ftirni near
Salem. Marinii county, he developed an excellent

liomesti'ad. During the I'llackhawk war he par-

ticipated in the conllici. defending his ])roperty

and ilear ones. .\t length he started In cross the

plains of the gretit west. lu.aking the journey
with M\ le:ini-. but ere lie readied Iii- destination

he was vlricken v,i;h the ch. .Kra :ni.l Id I- a ImiuT
-rave l;,r fn.m hi-- nl,l 1 le.

The i..ireiil> of our Miliiect. <<>h.m.m and VJu-

al.eth (WallM Siiiitli, WLre natives of TennesMv
and Kentucky, roprctively. The mother, wli,,

dei)arteil tin.-. life in Kansas some years ago. u.i-

a daughter of John Walls, who lived and .lied

in Kentucky, where he carried on and owned a

l.-irge plantation. Soloinon .^mith was rer.red

chiefly in Illinois, and there was occupied in agri-

cultural pur>iiits until 1870. wii'en he remove<l to

t'owlc) count\-. Kans. Purchasing a farm in t!io

vicinity of W'iiilie':.!. he cultivatetl the ]il:iee f..;-

many years, and now is munbered among the

merchant.•^ of llurtmi. Ivtuis. While the Mexican
war was in progress he enlisted and served in an
Illinois regiment. Two of his daughters, Mr.s.

Jane Etherington and Mrs. Hattie Woods, resid.e

in P>urton. while Mrs. Mary Slater lives in King-
fisher county: Mrs. Amelia Rtx-kenbach. in Ca-
nadian county. ( >kla.. and Mrs. .\llie Pack, in

Cowley county. Kans. C. C.. the youngest of

the family, is employed as teller in the l-"ir>t

Xational Dank of Mora, 111.

Born June 30, i860, on the parental home-
stead near Salem, 111.. John Willis Smith spent
about ten years in that locality, and the remain-
der of his youth was passed in Cowley county,
Kans. His educational advantages tiiere were
not very good, and he early took up his full

share of the farm duties. In 1880 he went with

the family to Winfield. and for a year or more
was engaged in the livery business there. Then
returning to agricultural life, he also embarked
in the cattle business, beginning to buy and shii)

live stock to markets.
In September, 1889. Mr. Smith located a claim

in Oklahoma, fourteen miles southeast of Hen-
nessey, and coiumei>ced making improvements,
and to-day he owns four fine farms in this and
Logan counties. For several years he made his

home in Cuthrie. meanwhile dealing largely in

cattle. In I-'cbruary. 1898. he became a citizen

of Hennessey, owing to his \-aried financial in-

vestments in this section, and is acting as cashier

of the bank' of which his partner. Mr. Dremian.
is president. Together they own a tcn-thou-

sand-acre ranch, known as the I'.oiling .^pring>

Ranch, and have it well fenced and C(|uippeii

with needful imiimveuieiits. It is situated in

Woods county, mi Main creek, one of the

branches of the (.'imarr. >n river. They keep
kirge lierds of cattle there. aii<l have a numbe:-
of line Hercfords. I'.esides. they have yards in

ilemiessc). where three nr four hundred cittl.-

are sjieciaily fattened fur the markets. P^r some
time the iiartners have conducted a large and
llourishing business in Lirain. having elevtuors

at Heiinessev. l".nid and 'W'anknmis. i )kla.. their

capacitv ag-re-ating llftv iliMus.-.nd bn>liels. and.

in..re..v\r. tiiev m.-uiit.-.ii. ^ralii w ,u .1,. ,u>r, al

(i.irb.r and I'.Mid Creek. Succe-- lia> richl^

crowned their energetic labors, .and thev are re-
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v|K-i-tc(l incmhe-r.s ,.i tlic i )klahnma :m,l Tex;

Stuck (lrt)\\cr,s' Ass(K-i::ti«m. ami !)eKini; to il

( )klaliimia r.inl Indian Territorial ( iraiii A^-nci

Is th

ectc.

In the SdUtlKTii part of Ileiinc-M.'

I)eautil"ul liiMiic of Mr. Smith, uliicl

himself rteeiitlx. The la.ly who preside.- as its

hnstess tormerlv bore the name of Marv E. Sla-

ter. She was horn near Carlisle. 111., and at the

time of her mr:rriai;e to Mr. Smith. Hecemher
15. iSSo. she was li\ini; in Cowley connty. Kans.
Thev ha\e a charmin;..;' family. si.\ sons and
daiij.;hters. nanieK ; MadLje. dlemi. Eimiee. Leo.

1 leni'an and Merle. Madi:je is attcndiiii;' the col-

lei^'e in Sherman. Te.x.. and Cdenn is a student in

the Hennes.sey hi-h school.

Initiateil into Ma-onr\- in I'.tirton. Kans.. in

Clinton Lod-c Xo. J.^v A. IC eS: .\. M.. Mr.
Smith now is affiliated with Coronado Lodge
Xo. 9, of this city, and has taken the Consistory
degrees, holding' membership at Guthrie. ( )kla.

He also is identified with the Knights of Pythias.

A member of the Christian Church, he is now-

acting as treasurer of the board of trustees, and
is a liberal contributor to the support of the

church.

HI-.XRV L. DoCCLAS Lying on section

_'5 of Mustang township, Canadian county.

is the farm which for some years has been
owned and operated by Mr. Douglas. The hn 1

is rich and fertile and responds readily \.'^ the

owner's care and cultivation. To some extern il

is devptetl to the raising of corn and wheat, but

the larger portion is in ])asture land frjr lior-e-.

mules and liogs. and the products of the farm
are used entirely for feed for the stock. It is said

that the stock owned by Mr. Douglas is as line

;;s any in the county, or, iiuleed. in the entire ter-

ritory. He is the owner of two valuable sir.l-

lions. one a Clvdesdale. the other a Morgan: and
also owns three thoroughbred Kentuekv jack^.

the L;randsire of which sold for Sl.^^uo.

The Douglas familv was earlv esiabli>hed in

Kentucky, from which .-tate Henry L. Douglas.

Sr.. grandfather of our suliject. mo\ed to llooue

cumtv. Mo., and purchase. 1 ;i sawmill and the
Imndre.I acres of unimproved l.uid. The nian-

rgemem of the null was given to In- .-on. William

.•ig'e. and. notw ithstan.Hng hi- kick of exir^-rieuce.

:.nd :,'.an-er. .\lterward he bouul-.t a -.lunidi.

which he conducted in connection with the one
owned bv his father. .\t the same time he owne.l

and impn.ved a l.arm. Hi- la-l vear- were <le-

voied karnelv to ,iL;ricnhur;d pur-nil-, .uid h,'

nia-le In- h.'.nie on In- I'.o,,,,,, counlv pn.iuru
until hi- death in iSor,. He h.id married .Mare

Their son..\. Harris.;: native of Roone Co

Henry 1... of this sketch, was b,.rn in I'.oone

count) in iSYki and received his education i:i

local >chools. .\t an early age he became fa-

miliar with general f:irming and stock-raising.

successfully. l"or some time he cultivated land

in .Mi-souri. but in iSiji he came to ( )klahom;i

an.i bought a tract of unimproved land. Thi-
propertv he later sold and bought a farm in the

.Mustang bottom, afterward trading that place

for ,'1 Missouri farm, which in turn he soKl and
bought the farm lie now owns and cultivates.

In iSS.; Mr. Douglas married Miss Sndie
r.iswell. daugliter of Slicldon Riswell, a Missouri
farmer. Thc\' are the p;irents of four chiKlren.

Marvel. Lena'. HowanI an.l Marv.

D AID ROCSI-: has been the architect of

his own fortunes, and by industry and i)er-

severance has managed to acc|uire a goodly
fortune, besides educating and caring for iiis

family in a commendable manner. His own ad-

vantages were somewhat limited, but lie made
the best of every opi)ortunity for ailvancement.
and is a man of liberal information and practical

experience.

A native of I'.ad.-n. l lerinany. Mr. Rou.-e wa-
born December jS. 1S34. a son of Michael am!
^lary Rouse. The family emigrated to America
when our subject was onlv two vears old, and
settled in (Ineida county, X. V. there he grew
to manh.ood. receiving a common-school eiiuca-

tion and learning farming in all of its details.

When he was a mere lad he connnenced work-
ing as a wood-chopper, and many a long, cold

winter he was thus emploved. receiving i'ift\

cents a cord for his labor. He also worke.l in

a sawmill and later followed the lumber bu-ines-

until he reached his thirtieth year.

( >n the 21st of December. iX5(j. Mr. Rouse
ni:n-ried Catherine Deuchler. of Oneida ce.unt\.

about fifteen years oi ;ige when she came t.

this countrv with her jiarents. .Martin and Su-
sanna (.Milfen Deuchler. and for fortv-one dav-
they were to-ed to and fro upon the' ocean, e'n-

ened tlu'ii with de-truction.
'

Mrs. Rou-e

I'.u.gl

•d.amlalwav
king .leligh't

ig h

'ixleeiuh year until -I

1:1s been an .active, bu
I her housekeeping at

le helpmate to her liu-ban

nli-e<|nenl to hi- marri;e^

d ;il the s;tvvinill busine-
then.;is he w;i- the \oiin-e
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nt tiK- the cluMri'ii ,.t tlu- parental laniiU, lu-

l)()U-lu and .-arncd ..n the ..Id li..nu>tvad and
look cart- ut the vencraMc oupR' in their la-i

_vcar>. In i8Si he ueni tu Atehi.-.in ouunly.

Kans., and honj;lit wild land, which he at onee
commenced improvin;;-. In the ensninii year he

moved his family to their new home, and for ten

years ihey indnstrioiisl_\- lal)ore(l in the develop-

ment of the farm. In the sprim; of iSc)j tlie\

came to ( )klahoina and purchased a claim, to

which tliey are nndi-iuited owners, ll is situated

on th: nortluvestern i|uarter of secti<jn 33. town-

t^hip 18. rans;e 1 we^t. and is cousidercil a vcr\

desirable homestead.
The ft)ur children of oiu' suhjeci and wife are

industrious, loyal citizens, and until tliey left

home they took an active part in the busy home
life of their parents. David, the eldest .son. is

unmarried, and still resides in Atchison county.

Kans.. while George, who has a wife and two
sons, is ciiijagcd in the management of an eighty-

acre farm not far from the home of our suljject.

Catharine is the wife of Christian Berker; Jitlia,

who married Adam Dorson. lives in Atchison

county, Kans.. and is the mother of two little

girls, Julia and Ruth.

Mr. Rouse had the j.rinciiiles 01 the Demo-
cratic party strongly in.-tilled into him in his

youth, and in 1836 he cast his first presidential

ballot for I'.uchanan. He still gives his alle-

giance to the party, but has found little time or

inclination to participate in politics, his business

and domestic interests Ijeing paramount in his

mind. .As a result of his industry, he now finds

himself in the possession of a competence for

old age. and enjoys the resjicct of a large circle

of friends.

i> (Ia .\i.-il

Jl'DGK E.M( )RV D. I'.Ri iWXLEK. ( )ne of

the youngest, if. indeed, he nia> not lay

claim to being the \ounge?t. register of

land offices ever ai)iioinied in the United State.-,

the subject of this article is especiallv descr\-ing

of notice in the annals of ( Oklahoma. Moreover,
he is v^ry ])0]inlar in social circles, and. judging
by what he has accompli>hed within the past few
}ear> as a ))ublic officird and business man. it is

safe to jiredict for him a brilliant future.

As his surname indicates. Judge I'.rownlee is

of Scotch extraction. His great-grandfather
Prow idee ilied in Scotland just after selling his

estate an<l after he had made all ]jre])arations to

come to America. Knowing his wishes hi^

widiow carried out the idan- he had made, and
with her seven >on> crossed the .\tlantic and
settled in ( )hio. ( )ne of the ntnubcr. David
Prounlrr. uTan.ifather of our -ubject. .1ms be-

came ..n.- of ilu- pi.meer- of the I'.nckese M.alr.

He em;au;>.l in f.-inini.- and M.enl his entire life

I'he ju.lge's p.ucnts, William R. an.l .Marv i:.

(Cook) Prowidee. were natives ..f L oylesVille

and Poland. Ohio, respectively. The father w.i-

engaged in the practice of law for many year> ui

( )hi.). an<l for a period was editor of newsi)ai)er-

in Cantield and Chillicothe, Ohio. Slil)sei|ucntly

he went to .\nderson. Ind., where he likewise

was engaged in the practice of law and editorial

work. In 18S4 he rem.ived to Kingman. Kan>..

an,l embarked in the cattle business. Ib.wever.

he was .s.HMi appoiniol by President Clevelau.l

as register of th.e Cnite.l States hud office a.t

Larned. He coiuiniied t<i serve in that cai)acity

until the day of Oklahoma's opening to settle-

ment. Since that tiiue he has been engaged in

professional practice ill Kingfisher. .At the close

of the Civil war he officiated as Cnited Stales

attorney in \'irginia, under the appointment of

Cjeuera'l Grant. Though he has been a stanch

Republican, the reason' for his appointment as

register of the land ol^ce at Larned is that he

was a personal friend of Hendricks. He was

also a schoolmate of President McKinley.
.\s previously si.ated. William R. P.rownlee

chose for a wife .Miss .Mary E. Cook, of I'oland.

( )hio. Her parents. I'liilo and Mary (Sander.soni

Cook, were early settlers in the vicinity of Po-

land, and were there engaged in farming for

many Years. The father was born in Walling-

ford. Conn., and the mother was a native oi Ken-
dall. England. He dietl in early life, being sur-

vived liv his widow, who attained the age of

si.xtv-tive \ ears. I'ive children were born to

W. R. Prowidee and wife, and the number has

ii.jt \'et been invaded by death. ( )ne son. Rich-

ard <;.. is clerk of the district court of Dewey
cmiiuv. ( )kla.; and also is the editor of the Taloga
Times.
The birth of llmorv I). Prownlee .K'curred in

Cantield. ( )l!io. September S. iSjj. He receive.l

an exceHein cliication in the ]iul)iic schools of

.\nderson. Ind.. and Larneil. Kans. Subse-

i|uentl\ he ])ursued a course of study in the

Southwestern Kansas Colleiie. at U'inheld.

Kans.. where h.e was graduate.l in iSii:; with iIu'

degree .if Pachelor .! Sciences. In the I'all of

i8i>3 he matriculated in the L'niversity of Michi-

gan at .\nii .\rbor. where he was graduated two
\ears kiler with the degree of I'.aclielor of Laws.

.\ few d;iys titter ( )klah.)ma was thrown open

t.> settlenuiu -Mr. Pr.nvidee arrived within its

b.iuudaties. an.l until the fall of i8.)3 ma.le hi-

home at Kingtisher. ( )n the 16th of SeiUeinber.

iSi)-^. he ni.a.le the race into the Cherokee striji.

an.l succee.le.l in loctiting ;i quarter secti.)n oi

lan.l in Gartiel.l c.uml\. .ali.mt twelve miles fr.> n

I'.ni.l. .and this elaim'is still in hi- p. .ssessi,,n.

.\fter his vr.a.lnati..n he w;is tidmitte.l to I'he bar
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.-Mill (.-iiLragcd in tlie i)r;icticc of his i)r()fi.'.s>i(m a

V.n'ul for four years. In the fall of iSijj ho wa:

appointed rei;i.-.ter of the I'nited States land oftiei

at Kin.ijtisher hy I'resident .McKinley. :\n>

soon entered ujion his ardunns dulies. His di>

trict embraces the counties of Kin-ti-her. I'daiiie

Dewey and I)a\, and portions of the cnuntie^ o

Loi^an, Oklahoma. Canadian, Culler and Ro'^e

.Mills. While a resident of iuiid he served a- th,

attorney of the Citizens Rank. He heloni^s tt

the Territorial liar .Association, and has talcen ;

very active part in the movement relating to fret

homes and statehood for Oklahoma. He i.-. jires

idem of the Territorial Republican Club o\ ( )kla

homa. While a resident of Enid he wa- ideutitiei

with the tiarfield County Republican centra

committee. P'e is interested in all organization:

which tend toward the elevation of men. and foi

some _\-ears he has been a valued worker in tin

Methodist Episcopal Church.
December 5, ujoo. Mr. lirownlcc married Mis;

Marv E. Wilde, of Iowa.

DM. C.\REY. From his fourteenth year
1). M. Carey has been actively associated

with the milling business, antl is a prac-

tical miller and millwright. under;tanding thor-

oughly every detail of the business. He has
sujjerintended the construction of numerous
mills, and thus has contributed effectively to the

lirosperity of the several localities in which he
lias dwelt in the jjast. Xor has he achieved suc-

cess in one direction alone: on the contrary, he
has prospered in all imdertakings to which he
has given his serious attention, and to-day enjoys

the distinction of being the owner of the finest

farm in Garfield county, the most desirable from
man_\ jjoints of view.

.\. son of Joseph A. and Mary Ellen iL'arneyi

Care\. our suljject was born I October 12. 1861.

nearRichford.. XN'is. His lather, who died wliile

engaged in the defense of the L'nion. then a so'-

ilier in ;i Wi.-consin regimeiu. was a native of

Ireland. .\t au'earlv dav he >ettle(I in Rutland.

\"t.. and later located at' Richford. Wi-.. wh.ere

he was a i)ioneer. He wa.- married while in thj

C.reen .Mountain -tate to Mi-s L'arnev. who^e
birth had taken place in Rutland, and who came
of an old an. I resj.ecled .\ew England family,

."^he departed this life in \\'iscon,-in. and three of

their four children >urvive. James .\., living near

.•^tevens' I'oint. and William |.. roiding at Siou.\

l-Llk, S. D.

The youth of D. M. Carey wa.- j.assed at hi-

I'.i- father, he was obliged to embark ill the bat-

tle- .i! life at an e.arlv age. Indee.l, he wa- onlv

ihiiheii uhen he u a- apprenlicd (., ;; luilKr a'l

i:i.-!ii.,nl. and his fir-t experience in ihe bu-me-

uas in an old-.-tyle water-power null. In iXjii

the lad went to Valley Sjjrings. S. D.. where he
remtiined about a year, then returning to Ivich-

ford. where he completed his trade. He won the

regard of the jiroprietor. who entrusted the man-
agement of the mill to him. an<l. after a period,

he beg.-m working as a millwright, repairing and
building mills in different localities. At liMigth

he leased the White River .Mills, at White River,

Wis., but, after ojierating them for some time,

they were destroyed by a cyclone.
In 1883 Mr. Carey removed to the we-t, and

for more than a year managed the Denver C'ilv

F.agle .Mills, at Denver, Colo. Then for three
years he was head-miller of the .\rkansas ( Kans.i
City Milling Company. Later, in partnership
w ith two others, he built a mill at Cheney. Kans..
and then operated what was known as the
Cheney Mill and Elevator. Disposing of his in-

terest at last. Mr. Carey went to Iowa, and ac-

cepted a position as head-milltr of mills at

Farragut, Iowa, owned by Keplogle v*t Rrown.
and also built two other mills for the firm.

In March. 1891. .Mr. Carey succeeded in inter-

esting local capital at E! Reno. Okla., and
planned and built the Canadian County Mills,

then acting as su]X'riiUendent of the same until

iSiy6. When Carfield county was opened, .^ej)-

tember 16. 1893, he located a claim on section 10,

township 21. range 8 west, after making a run of

fourteen miles in a rude vehicle, consisting of the

a.\le and rear wheels of a wagon, and the dis-

tance was co\-ereil in less than an hour, .\t once
he began making imjirovements. antl in !8<^<.(

erected a commodious modern farm-house at a

cost of .S2.5CO. .*^id)se(|uently lie bought adjoin-
ing land, and now <iwns four hundred and eight>-

acres. The land is rich and productive, well

watered b\- Turkey creek, and thus it is especiall\

-uital)le for the raising of live stock. The owner
of the place keeps large herds of iiigh gra.le

Herefords. ."^horthorns rmd Din-liams. .\t p-e<-

ent -hi- siep-son. jrvin ( lodfrey, is managing tlu-

farm, in adiiilion i... which he own.- a (|u:'rier

-ection. and ihu- they |iij-se<s the entire section,

.oie of the most valuable tracts in ( tklahoma.
.\iter (larheM count} had dinimenced to pro-

duce grain in lai-gc (|uaniities Mr. Cr.re\- suc-

ceeded in interesting cajiital in the matter of

l)roperlv handling the out].ut. and when the ICnid

.Mill .^ l-levator Company was organized he was
emi)Io_\ed to .-uperiniend the building of the

plant. It now ranks ;miong the largest mills in

the territory, and since its completion .Mr. t'aie\

hr;- otticiated as the head miller.

The ]ile:isant farm-hi.use recently built b\ .uir

-ubject is ])resided over by his wife. lornurl\-

.Mr<. ].\/y.\v 1. ( I'.Mwer) (lodfrev. She is a n.-ilive

..f lnd.;ma. and w.i- a re<idtnt'..l .\rkan-;i- (ii-,.

K;mi-., .-It thr lime of her marri.-ige {» .Mr. ( are\

.
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MARTI.V S. MOSTF.LLKR, M. I). The
hraciiii;. healthful air ami surr.iuiiiliii:,'s nf

( )klahoma have attracted a lartje share ol

its pupiilatimi. and aiuoiii:: those who are i)eiii.<;

greatly benefited is included the honored subject

of this article, lie takes an earnest interest in

the welfare of this <ecii(in of the L'liion. and in

every possible manner seeks in promote it- per-

manent pro>perit\

.

The patern-d ^randl.uher ..I Dr. Mo>tcller.

who bore the same Christian name. \\a> a n;itive

of (.iermany. but his wife. I'lioebe Sackett. \\a>

born in Ohio. The\ lived in ( )hio for many years

during its early settlement, and there the doc-

tor's father, Thomas Mosteller, first saw the

light of day. He was an agriculturist by occui)a-

tion. and when he was a young man he decided

to seek his fortmie in the then frontier state of

Illinois. He was one of the first while settlers

of the central ]!ortii>n of the state, and his expe-
riences were full of hardshi|)s and privations for a

number" of years. His faitliful helpmate and de-

voted wife was Miss Charlotte Morris in her

girlhood, and Tennessee was her birthiilace.

Martin S. Mosteller was born upon the pioneer

farm owned by his father in Illinois, and there

he early mastered the details of agriculture. With
inherent energy and ambition he determined to

acquire a thorough education, and when he had
gleaned a fair knowledge of the common
branches he connnenced teaching local schools,

thus obtaining the means for furtlier advantages.
< Joing to Cincinnati. ( )hio. he ])ur5ucd a course
of study in the Eclectic Medical College, antl

finally was graduated from that institution. Then,
returning to his native state, he ])racticed medi-
cine for two years in Mason county, after which
he located in Sangamon county, same state, and
for twelve years was successfully occujued in the

dinies of his chosen field of useftdness. .\t leiigtn

failin- health led hiu) to remove to lackion
county. Mo., and there. ::s fr,rmerly. he built up
a large and lucratiw ])ractice. hUr ten \ears he
assi<htously ga\e his time ami attention to the

alleviaiicin i<i siitYering and illness in that locality.

When ( iklahoma was thrown open to general

settlement he joined the multitudes of home-
seekers and >ecured the tine claim where he now
resides. It is the soinliea~tern (|uarter i if sec-

tion 22. toi\n>hii) II. ran-e ;. Canadian c.)u;u\.

Here lie fir-! fnund hi- time fully occujMe.l in

making inijirovements and cniti\-ating his land,

buiv. lu-n hi- mvrit< .a- a |ilu-ician liec-'in- knov. :i

he wa- ..bli-ed f. return' to hi- c,l,l vocatiMii.

Tn-dav he cimbines the free, lu^alllirul ..n;-d.>..r

life nl llu- lillcr ..f Ihe >..il ;,nd lli.il of ;lie l.lu -i

ical College in Cincinnati. Dr. .Mosteller marr
Sarah .\ntle. a dan^jhter of Leonard and Racl

iS])ainliower) .\ntle. all early inhabitants of 1

nois. The only daughter of the doctor and w

is .Maud M.. wlm i- the wife of I'rancis \\oi>

of the Clie\enne ami Arapahoe country. I'red

and .\lbert .\. are enterprising voung men. a

the \..um,e>t c.f the iamilv. I'.ert' W . is attend!

college.

A man <'i liberal education and' general inf.

Illation, Dr. .Mosteller heartily support- -cIm'

and churche- and all movements which he 1

lie\c- til be beneficial to the country, l-'or soi

five years he has been a director on the sclu

board. gi\iiig his inlluence toward the main
nance nf good educational facilities for t

xounsr. I'oliticalh he favors the Populists. 1'

iigi.n,.-ly he is a Methodist in belief.

HO.V. 1". !•:. (;1LL1-:TT, a well-known an.l

liromiuent citizen ol El Reno, occuiiies a

fine position among the successful law yers
of ( dvlalinnia, and as tiie head of the firm of

Cillett 1.^ Libby is carrying on a substantial prac-

tice. .\ native of \-htabula county, (Jhio. he
was born January 7. 1848. a .son of Asa C.illeit,

Jr. His grandfather, .-\sa (iillett, Sr.. was born in

•Connecticut, of I'.nglish ancestry, the founder of

the Ciillett fanuly liaving emigrated from Eng-
land in colonial da\s, ijcconiing one of th.

earlie-t settlers of that .\ew England state. lie

was a young man i,if enterprise and ambition,
who followeil the tide of emigration westwanl
as far as Ohio, and in .\shtabula county prc-

eu'.pteil a tract of forest-covered land, fn^m which
he literally hewed out a homestead, ami there he

was engage<l in tilling tlie soil until his death, at

the age of four-score years.

.\sa < iillett. Jr., wa.s born and reared on the

parental homestead in ( Hiio. living there until

1S61. when he removed with his familv to I-jn-

poria. Kan-.. ;ni<I was. to the close of tlie war of

the Rebellion, eiiL^aged ;is an employe of the

commissar) of the west, and stationed at ( Haihe.

k'ans. After the war he engaged in the wImk'-
sale grocery business, and later in the hardware
lni>iness at l-jiijioria. Kans.. from thence going
to (.'otinnwood l".-dls. Kans.. where, until his

de.iih. he became interested in the hardware busi-

iie->. He married ( oruelia I'isk. who was borr,

in .\sluabula county. ( )hio. a .laughter of Zede-
kiah I'i-k. who wa.- a pioneer farmer of .\sht;i-

tlie -tate of hi- birth. She died in I'mpori.a.

Kar,-, I If Ihe rhild.vn l.o;n of iheir miio;,. lix.-

urivw 10 w.ir- of ni.mniu. and one dan-ht-r .and
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iliioe sons are living, tlie sons bcinj; as tullows:

IVniik K.. the subject of tliis sketch: Jiulse I'res-

[.iii 1'.., rcsiflint; jn Kingman. Kans.. an attorney,

.iiul jndgc of the twenty-eighth judicial (ti>irict:

:iiiil (Jny, residing in Heiniessc}. an<l n<n\ with

the Howes Connnission in Indian Territory.

1-rank E. C.iUett attended the public schools of

his native town until May. i8()i. wlien. a boy of

ihirteen years, he accoinjianied his parents to

!-".in])oria. Kans. I'"r<ini i86_^ tnitil the closi- cm'

the war he served as orderly on the staff oi

( cilonel riinn. C )n returning home he was one
i.f the seventeen students to organize and estab-

lish the normal school at Kmporia. I'.eing de-

sirous of entering the legal jirofession, he r-e'ad

law under Samuel .\'. Wood, of Cottonwood
I'ails. and under Judge L. Houk. of Hutchinson.
Kans.. being admitted to the bar in the latter

]ilace in 1876. and afterward practicing there for

two years. In 187S he located in Kingman.
Kans.. where he continued to practice until com-
ing to El Reno in Jidy. 180J. He took a very
active part in political ati'airs in Kansas, having
l>een elected to the house of representatives, on
the Republican ticket, in i88_'. re-elected in 1S84
and in 1886. In the sessions of 1883. 1885. the

special session of 1886. and the session of 1888

he served as chairman of the judiciar\- commit-
tee of the house. In 1888 he was elected state

senator from the Hutchinson district, and served
until 1892. being chairman of the judiciary com-
mittee during the entire four years. W'iiile in

ilie senate he was delegate to tiic convention
composed ot members of the legislatures of sev-

eral states, which met in St. Louis. Mo., and was
there elected chairman of the convention.

Since coming to El Reno, in 1802, Mr. Gillett

has been very successful, anil has won an envia-

ble reputation for his legal ability and skill.

.\mong his other varied undertakings may be
mentioned his connection with the organization
of the Oklahoma Farmers" Mutual Indemnity
.Xssociation. of which he has been secretary since

its inception in March. 180'). rolitically. he is

prominently identified with the Republican
]i;;riy. Fraternallx. he is associated with the In-

dependent Order of Odd I'ellows. in which lodge
he is past grand master, and he is also a Knight
"f i'ythias. .\s a member of the Connnercial
Club, he has wielded an extended influence, and
as one of its founders foresaw its benefit in i>ro-

nuilgating sound business princi|)Ies.

January 7. 1870. in Kansas, occurreil th^ mar-
riage of Mr. (iillett to Miss .\nna 1". I'.rown. a

native of Dublin. Ireland. an<l wlio was educated
:in<l grew to womanhood in Lawrence. Kans.
Her adopted father. Rev. J. S. I'.rown. was an
'•nly settler in Lawrence, where he now re-

"i'les. deserving the distinction of being ilie

"Idest resident in tliat pan of the stale. To Mr.

and Mrs. (iillett have been born five ciiildren;

Cornelia, wife of M. I). Libby, of the lirni of (iil-

lett & Libbv: Marv. wiio is now Mrs. Lngle. of

EI Reno: Charles, of El Reno: hrank. wii . i,s

in business in ' )klahom:i City: ami l-'red. who is

a member of the junior cl;:ss at the .Kgriculiural

and Mechanical CoUci^e. at Stillwater, t )kla.

Mrs. (iillett is a member oi the C iing,ee,..t>« 'iial

Church.

A J. SLIEI" comes from the thrifty country

, .'1 Holland, where he was burn! sevemv-
fwe miles s<iuth of .\msterdam. lie came

to America in i88_^.«,ind settled in Mi.s.souri.

where he lived lor a year, and in 1884 moved to

Sunmer county, Kans. While there he renieil

land and conducted general farming and stt)ck-

raising.

.-Vpril 2Z. iSS(). Mr. Slief made the run from
r.ig Camp, at I'.uffalo Springs, and located on
the land which has since been the scene of his

untiring efforts. In Xovcmber of the same year
his family joined him in the newly opened terri-

tory and with their aid greatly ' facilitated the
worlv of starting the machinery of their farm in

Kingfisher county. The hon.se U])on the farm
was built of lumber brought into the territory

on the first train into Dover. The improvements
arc of the best i)ossible kind, and ten acres de-
voted to the raising of all kinds oi fruits, ami
there is, besitles. an orcharrl.

In i8i)5 .Mr. Slief added to his possessions by
the purchase of another cpiarter section of End
on northwest section 1 r. township 17. range 6.

Kingfisher county, and in 1807 he bought south-
west .section 8. and now owns four hundred acres,
thus making him the largest land owner in Lan-
ner townshi]). The land is largely used for rais-

ing whe,;t and corn, with a ])reference for the
former. In addition. Mr. Slief devotes much
lime and attentiim to the raising of stock, and
usually has from forty-five to a hundred head.
\\ ith the raising of his crops he has been unusu-
ally successful, and has rarely suffered an\- se-

rious losses or failures. To facilitate the watering
of stock, artificial ponds have been constrncteil

on the farm. iViini which good results have been
derived.

In political affiliations Mr. Slief is associated
with the I'ojnilist i)arty. and has held several

important township offices, inckiding that of

township treasurer for two years. With charac-
teristic modesty he refused the office of county
treasurer, but has served as a member of the
school Ijoard for several years. His well-known
generosity has extended to the field of education,
and he has contributed largely toward the m.iin-

tenance of a superior sysifin. He was united in

marriage with .Amia Elseiirath in iSS;. and the
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result of this union is ci.L;lit chililrcn: L'lara R..

Dollie R.. Miiuiic R„ (iohly R.. Walter A.. Ploy,!

L., \'erna M. and William A. Like many iiiliers

who have sous^lit to better their fortunes in ( )kla-

homa, Mr. Slief beijan at tiie bottom round of

the ladder, and his perseverance, enterprise, pa-

tience and .Q:rit have acconii)lished more in a

short time than have others after many years of

toil and experience.

CYRL'S .\._ ML-XDELL. Xo resident ,,f

eastern Canadian county is better known
than the sjenial proprietor of Hotel

Yukon, and certainly none is more deserving- of

the high position he occupies in tlie public es-

teem. Possessing a very enterprising nature,

he has worked his way to prosperity where a

man of less determination would have suc-

cumbed to adverse circumstances. Much of his

active life iias been passed on tiie frontier,

for which existence he is admirably ciualitied by
nature. In addition to the management of his

hotel, which is the leading place of its kind in

Yukdn, he manages the farm that he has owned
for some years, and superintends the crops that

are raised upon it. He also does considerable

business in the buying and selling of land.

Mr. Mundell was born in Woodford county.

111., in 1855, a son of James (). and Sarah (Cling-

man) Mundell, natives, respectively, of Indiana
and Ohio, anil both of Pennsylvanian ancestr,-.

His mother's father. John Clingman. of Ohio,
descended from an English family who owned a

ship line from Liverpool to Australia. When
Cyrus was a boy, he assisted his father in the

cultivation of the home farm in Woodford
county. At the age of twenty he went to Texas
and settled in Young county, where he engaged
in the freighting business for four years. During
the winter of 1877-7S he engaged in hunting buf-

faloes. The hides of the animals he left on the

prairie until April. 187S, when he loaded them
on his freight wagons and hauled them to Sher-

man, Tex., disposing of them at Si.75 each.. The
best of the buffalo meat he saved b\- tlrying. and
sold one thousand pouTids of the drietl meat in

the markets. While this venture did. not bring

him large financial returns. \et iiis experience

will always be treasured as among the most in-

teresting ep(5chs of his life.

During the winter of 1878-79 Mr. .Muti-

dell settled on leased land adjacent to the

Washita river, in the Chickasaw Xaiion. I. T..

and there he embarked in farming. However,
he had nnich to contend with. Xot only was the

land raw and unim])rnved, markets remote and
people scattered, but. in addition, a severe and
])rotracted drought cau-ed a ])artial failure of

the crops, and left him with jiractically no linan-

eial returns for his lal)or. Relieving he could,

better his condition in Illinois, he return.-d to

that state and engaged in farming, but again
his returns were less than he might reasonabK
expect: so, after three \ ears of tloods and dis-

aster, he ciineluded e\en such a dry climate ;.-.

the Indian Territory would lie preferable, and
accordingly returned to the Chickasaw Xaiion.
where he leased farm land. As the land was
raw and the surroundings those of the front ur.

it took him some time to get a start, but finally

a measure of success rewarded him efforts, and
at the time (Jklahoma was opened he had two
teams, a few head of cattle, and S400 in cash.

Coming to Canadian comity in 1889. he secured
a claim on Shell creek, near Yukon, t [is money
he used m the improvement of the claim. .\t tiie

samc time he had an income from his leaseii

land in Cliickasaw; having sold his lease to hi>

father-in-law. some years later, he then gave his

entire attention to farming and stock-raising in

Canadian count}'. After a time he met with >uc-

cess. Prom his wheat crop one year he realized

$1,000 above expenses. With this money he
bought another farm, which he sold a year later,

clearing$7co in the transaction. Later he bought
a house in Yukon, for which he paid ,"^100 ilown
and the remainder in installments, .\fter a time
he traded the house for Hotel Yukon, i)a_\ing

the difference in cash. Since then he has given
liis attention to the management of the hotel.

In 1880 Mr. ]\Iundell married Mary I-'rances

Doss, a native of Alabama, and daughter of

Henry Lee and Wealthy (Clements) i)oss. of

old southern ancestry. Her father was in the

Confederate service for a time during the

Civil war. Afterward he moved to Missouri,

thence to Texas, and. after the marriage of his

daughter, settled in the Indian Territtjry. llotli

he and his wife are now deceased. Six children

were born to the union of Mr. and Mrs. Mimdell.
but one died in infancv. and another. .Sadie M.,

in childhood. Tho>c now living are: Carrie .>
,

.\li)ha Pearl. Ida .Mav an.l Wealthv A.

T A.MI-.S M. r.RlXDLI-.Y is numbered ani.ing

jj tiie enterprising farmers of Mustang town-
ship. L'anadi:m county. When he came to

( )klahoma in 1893 he bought a relinquishment
r.nd has since given his attention to the cidtiva-

tion 'if this propcrtv. which lies on section j8.

towii.diip M. r;ni-e 5. .Much of his time i.- di--

voted to lii^ orchard, which covers fifty acres and
contains all of the best varieties of fruits. Thi-
ol course ad<ls greatly to the value of his place,

and tlu-re is :dso a vine\ard th.at is in i)e;iring

condition.. T.-d.en altogether, the place is one .u'

the i)est in the township, and the owner is recog-
nized as a progressive and descn-ing man.
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Mr. lirindley was born in Indiana, a son of

\|,ijali and -Margaret (L'ardwell) llrindlcy. na-

t;M-N. ri-spectively. of Indiana and Xortli (aro-

iiti.i. llis paternal ancestors canic t'roni I",nt;iand.

.iiicl were pioneers in tiiis conntr\-. as v. i re aUo
i!ie C'ardwells. When our sii1)jcet wa^ three

xears old bis lather died, and ho was ,,nly nine

«lien death deprived liini of his sole remainini;

|.arent. At that time he secured work on a

I.. nil and thenceforward wa> self-sujiportiiiL;. He
jontinued as a farm hand until he attained hi^

majority, when he started out in the world for

liimself. lie had little to call his own, and what
he has gained represents his unaided efforts.

Leaving Indiana, he tried his fortune in the we.-'t,

niarrietl and established his home on a farm in

,\enialia county. Kans.. where he tilled the soil

f.'ir eight years. From there he came to ( )kla-

hoina in 1893 and settled on the place he still

In politics Mr, Brindley is a Democrat, Me
believes in education and has served efficiently

on the school board. While he is not identified

with any church, he is in sympathy with religious

\wirk and a believer in the doctrines of Chris-

tiaiiitv.

In 1885 occurred the marriage of Air. llrind-

ley to Miss Emma i^.rown, a native of ( Miio. The\'

;ire the parents of five children, Edward \\'., Roy
.M., Jason P... James G, and Charles K.

T OHX R, STI\ ER.^, who served in the ca-

J pacity of constable under the appointment
of Governor Steele, prior to the organization

of Oklahoma territory, is one of our most pro-

gressive and representative citizens. Ele takes

great interest in the welfare of the Rejniblican

p.irty, and keeps thoroughly posted in all of the

prominent issues of the day.

The maternal great-grantlfather of the above-
named gentleman was Rufus IJennett, a hero
of the Revolutionary war. and his patriotic spirit

ii: s been found in each succeeding generation of
lii< i)osterity. He fortunately survived the dread-
i\d Wyoming valley massacre in Pennsylvania
and followed the peaceful avocations of a tiller

of the soil. He married a lady of the same sur-

name as himself. Martha Ijennett. and tlieir

daughter. Celesta, was born on their farm in the

Keystone state. She became the wife of Randall
Stivers, a native of Kentucky, and the i)aternal

urandfatlier of our subject, ( M" their cl!iid,ren

''orn in I'ennsxdvania, Thomas li, became the
lather of John R, Stiver.-.. For a wife, Thomas
I'. Stivers chose Catherine ."^tucker, who. like-

'\i>e, came of an old and resiiected faniil\ .if that

-'cti.in of the L'nion. In occii])ation, Mr. Sti-
''< r- was a joiner an<l carjienier, an<l made a good

The birth of John R, Stivers took place in

Luzerne county. Pa., in 1S4J. He was less than
fourteen years of age wlun he comiiRliced to

work, driving hor>es on the towpath of the
northern liranch of the Susciuehanna canal,

W hen he was hiteen he un.lertook the heavy
work of logging m the woods, ;md for some time
was emi)loyed in peeling tanbark I'or use in the
tanneries.

When nineteen years old. John R, Stivers en-
listed in Comi)any C. One Hundred and l-"orty-

third Regiment of Pennsylvania X'olunteers, and
for three years, or until the war was terminated.
he stood at his post of duty, making a record of

which he has reason to l)e proud. Though such
a young man, he early was fighting in the thick-

est of the fray, and, among the numerous impor-
tant battles in whicli he participated, Chancel-
lorsville and iicttysburg should be mentioned.
In the last-named terrible strife he was wounded
and when he had sufficiently recovered he was
placed in detached service in the (juartermaster's
department of the Fifth Army Corps, Just pre-

vious to the second draft in Xew York state, the
brigade was ordered to Hart Island. Xew York
harbor, for the purpose of guarding prisoners
and affording protection in case of riot, .\I1 on
detached duty were then ordered to report to

their respective companies. When the Civil war
hatl ended, our subject was honorably discharged
and mustered out of the service at Harris-
burg. Pa,

Returning home, Mr. .sti\ers engaged in car-

jientering work until i86>;. when he went to

Shclb}' county. Mo., and bought a farm. In the
Centennial year he went to N\'infield. Kans.,

where he raised one crop, and then, going to the
town of Greiiola. in the same state, he resumed
his former emijloyment as a carpenter. About a

year later he endjarked in a livery business,
which he <lisposed of in 1881. and later lie was
similarK occuijied in Cowlev and Harper cotin-

ties, .same state. In 18S4 he >oM his livery and
fur a tweKc-nionth carried on a groc'.-r\- at

Har|)er. His ne.\t move was to the 'Chickasaw
-Xation, where he engaged in farming until « Mda-
homa was o|)ened to "the public. Making the
run iiUo thi.s county with a host of others, he
secured hi? present i|uarter-section of kind, it

being locateil in the northeastern ])ortion of sec-

tion _'_>, towii.ship 11. range 5. Canadian county.
He h;is met with marked success in his endeav-
ors to raise iKixing cr<}])s. and also deals ]irofiia-

bly in cattle and hogs. He has a well-kept
orchard, a vineyard .-iiid a fine variety of small
fruits.

In 18,^1 .Mr. Stivers wed. led l-.milv \., daugh-
ter of W illiam and C;itherine (X'arveli Thornton.
;iil of Missouri. The parents are now residenis of

this comuv. and are higliK esteemed bv :i!l whe)
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J
A. IlATCHKTr. M. I). Anicn-thc prnni-

^ incnt physicians of Canadian ctnintv. no
one is held in higher res])ecl than Ur.

Hatchett. of El Reno. He was i)orn .March 4,

1853, in Montijonierv conntw .Mo., a son of

LeRoy Hatchett. and a -randscn of [oseph
Hatchett. The faniilv is of h:n.i,di>li .iri^in'. hein^j;

able to trace their ancestry in a iHrect line hack
to the sixteenth century.

Joseph Hatchett was a Xirginian by birth, but
in early life became one of the pioneers of In-

diana, whence he removed to Hancock county,

111., where he lived for a while, not far from
the town of Warsaw. He was a minister of the

Christian Church, in which he held long^ i)astor-

ates, his last havi-.g Ijeen in .Abing-don. Kno.x
county. 111. He was a pioneer preacher of that

denomination, and a contem])orary of I'.arton

Stone and .\lexander Cam])bcll. jinjniincnt lead-

ers in the early clnircli hi-tor} of tlidse states.

He and his siMis assi~te<l in (lri\'in- the .Mor-

mons from Illinois, a measure to which the

people were oljliged to resort.

LeRoy Hatchett was born in Indiana and ac-

quired his education mainly throuj^h his own
efforts, attending school when he could in his

native state and in Illinois. -\ self-made man
in the truest sense implied by the term, lie be-

can.ie one Jt the ctificient ministers of the Chris-

tian Church. carr\in<j on his active labors in

various parts of Illinois. Missouri and Kentucky,
where the intluence of his good works are yet

visible. Xow. at the age of seventy-nine years.

he is living retired, at Martinsl)urg. Mo., being

the last of his father's family. He married Mar\
.\dams. a daughter of Lebanon .\dams. of Ken-
tucky, and the liescendant of an olil family of

that -tate. Iter failicr liecanie an early settler

of Loui-~an;i. Pike count;.. .Mo., where he >pent

Iiis last years. She died at I-"annin,gtou. .Mo.

( )i the five chililren born of their union. I)ut two
are living, a daughter and (.>ne son. the iloclor.

1. .\. il.-uchett received his element.irv educa-

tion in tl;e i>ublic school., of M.iberly. .\!o.. and
in other towns of Randi>liih countv in which his

vouth was vpeiit. .\t the a.ge of nineteen vear-

iie began teaching, and v. lien he had accnmu'lated

sufficient in'au". to de'ra\ his .xp, r.se- com-
pleted the course at the Kirk>vil!e 1 .M.M Xormal
School. He ^ul)se(|uently re-umed the occupa-

tion of a teacher in .Missouri. h::ving been princi-

pal for a wliile in the Middle^rove and Renick
schools. While thu- eniplove.l Ix began the

.stu-h of medicine with Dr. ]'. V. Keith, of Stur-

geon, .Mo. In iSSj he entered the College of

1SS4 iu u.is ^i.i.hiaie.! from the Missouri .M<d-
ical ( oliegr at St. l.oui^, m which i-e took .'i p.,-.|-

graduate course in iNcji. In iSi/> l)r, Hatcluti.
who has lieeii ;i lifelong .student, never neglect-
ing an opp(jrtunit\ to advance his knowled.ge oi

the science of medicine, took a post-.gra<liiate

course in Chica.go. and in iSijo took another
course in the city f)f .Ww ^'ork. studying mider
])lnsicians of eminence in their profes-iim.

In 1SS4 Dr. I latchett began the i)raclice of his

profession in Sturgeon, .\Io.. and from there in

kSS() he went to Clark, .\Io., where he remained
six years. In i8yi he .settled in h'l Reno, wheie
he has built u[) an extensive and lucrative prac-

tice, and won an extended reputation for ^kill

and ability as a general iiractitioner. He iias

been very pronn'nent in local matters, having
served as president ' if the board of health from
1893 until i8i;<K ha> been a member of Uie l-^l

Reno school board since i8';2. during which time
great aiK.nncement in educational ali'airs has
been made, new school buildin.gs ha\-in,g been
erected, the schools graded and other mij'nwe-
ments fornmlated. I'or si.x years he was presi-

dent <jf the ])ension board, having been appointed
under President Harrison, continued through
the administration 1 .f Cleveland, and reappointed
by I'resident .McKinley. serving until he -.e-

signeil to ,go to Xew York. He was one of the
organizers of the Territorial Me<lical .\ssocia-

tion. of which he was president in 1897- Ira-
ternally he is an Odd I ellow. and politically lu'

attiliates with the Democratic party.

In Stur,geon. Mo., Dr. Hatchett married Mary
Turner, who was born in .\udrian county. .Mo..

bcin,g a descenrlant of one of its ol<lest and most
respected families. Dr. and Mrs. Hatch.ett h-.xe

three children, namely: R;iy T.. Olivette, and
L'iuisa. .Mrs. Hatchett is a member of the

Christian ehurch. in which she is an active

w . ,rker.

J(>SF.1'H S\'.\XD.\ is a .<;ucccssful agricul-

turist from other shores who has made a

name for himself in his adopted territorv of

( )klalionia. He was born in Rohemia Deceniber
JO, 1865, and in iS.'^o came to .\merica. locating
first in ( »maha. and later settling near Iowa City,

where he engaged in general farming ami stock-
raising. In the f.-dl of 18S0 his parents and six

br. ithers came fn.ni i'.ohemia and made their

home with him. I'or \ears the_\ successfulh .•in<l

amical)l\ conducted their farming enterprise's.

tin,-dly moving t<i .\urora coimtx'. S. D.. and
farming at White Lake for two vears.

.\t < )ni.aha .Mr. Svanda married .\nna Spic.m,
oi r.ohenn'a. I"or six years he en.gaged iu the
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,r..ii-i)ioiil(lintr business in ( )inalia. After travel-

iiii; over the territory he took up his abode in

I )klahi)nia City, and for four years en,L;ai,'ed ni

the 1,'rocery business, after whicii he sold out hi;,

interest and moved to tiie Lherokee strip. In

N'.prth Knid he conducted a larj^e and successful

business in the mercantile line, and also shipjied

h.ty and prain. While living- there he became
identified with the best interests of the place,

and was president of the I'armers' Mill and I'.le-

\.itor (.'oiupanw that erected the mill in which he
conducted his business. He also was interested

in the political deveKipnients of the communitx.
.111(1 held the position of councilman ior some
vears.

In iSijy Mr. .Svanda thought to better his con-
dition by a change of location, and moved to

N'ukoii, where his parents and brothers are en-

gaged in farming. Here also he has taken a
great interest in the politics of the community,
and has several times been a delegate to tlie

county Re[niblican conventions.

To Mr. and Mrs. Svanda have been born three

children: John, William and .\nna. .Mr. Svanda
is held in high esteem by the people of his local-

ity, who appreciate his various excellent <piali-

tii;s. his integrity and relial.iility. and the sjiirit of

generosity Avhicli impels him to lend material and
other assistance whenever he is called upon to

aid in the public welfare. In fact he is a credit

to the many sons of lloheniia who have cast their

lot among the free-loving people of America,
and allied by their ability and sterling national
traits the development and improvement of her

GK()R(.F. W. WHITE, who faithfully

served his country throughout the Civil

war. is deserving of special mention in the

annals of Canadian county. In days of |)eace.

nut evcr\ ol)ligalion as a jiatriiit. and. as he
justly deserves! he h.>lds a high ]ilace in the

hearts of his r.eighbors aii'i nss, .ciates.

The jiarents of .Mr. White were ( )rin and Ks-
ther (Wagner) White, of .\\-w York state. They
became i)ioncers of Wisconsin, making the joiir-

nr\ to that stale b\ wax of the great lakes, and
landing at the place now called Alilwaukee. So.,,,

ailerward the\ ueiU to the town now know,, .as

Waukesha, and snbsc(|ueiuly the father opened, a

jr\\t.'lry store in Racine. The mother dieil at her
h'iine in that thriving cir\- in iS^i. and ten \ears

later Mr. White enlisted in the Ki.ghth WiscoiiMu
lnf,;ntr\. often termed the •"Kagles.'" He nobly
-i'"'i| at his post of dui\. winning the co,nmen-

and exposure to inclement weather umler-
uniud Ins health an<l he did with tvphoid fever

and was buried at S>kestown, .Mo. Like the
majority of inventors, he never realized mucli
fr. le orig-
mated. though .several cjf tiiein ])o>se.ssed un-
doubted merit. He had patent rights to a valuable
improvement for lightning-rods a knitting-
machine and the I'.eeluve sewing-machine (used
in sewing up the legs ,,| boi.tsl. and the tele-

Ceorge W. White was born .\pnl ^ 1X4J. in

Cortland county. .V. W His educati.m was nec-

coiisin in his bo\li.M,d were few and poor.
He had commenced learning the carpenter's
trade when the war between the north and south
began, and though he was only nineteen vears of
age he possessed the same jwtriotic ardo'r which
animated his father. He enlisted in Company
A. 1-^ourth Wisconsin Iiifanti-y. .\fter the battle
of Port Hudson his comijany was jjnjvided with
horses, and later was counted among the regular
cavalry. Much of Mr. White's army service was
in the department of the Cinlf. and at the end of
three years he veteranized. In t86j he was un-
der the leadership of Gen. Renjamin Rutler. and
proceeded on a transport uji the Mississiiipi
river nearly to \ickslnirg. ( )n the way the troops
took part in a number of skirmishes, and the
boat ran the blockade uw her return journey
and was under heavy tire as she passed the bat-
teries at (Irand Gulf. .Mr. White had two es-
pecially narrow escapes during the war. (, )n one
occasion he was the mark for a squad of about
twenty Confederates, and though they wasted
considerable aimnunition on him he almost
miraculou.sly escajied without being even slightb'

wounded. He had started out on his trusty horse
to seek a favorite gun which had been lost, and
was surprised by the enemy. Another time he
had refuM-d lo accompany a coim-adc on an even-
ing expedition, and thus escai)ed ijeing captured.
In December. iSn;. he was a convaleseeiu in the
hospital at ( 'aiiij) Distribution, near Xew ( >r-

leans. when he was mustered (Uit of the service,
thcnigh he had been detailed as an escort to Gen-
eral Sheridan, while his own regiment had been
sent to the Rio ( ,rande river locality.

Returning to his ,,1,1 h<,me in Racine he con-
timieil I<i reside there until l.SS,^. when he re-

hears after the cl,,se ,>f the war he conducted a
l)hot.igraiiher's business, and when he found it

nn;.r>,ritable ne engage,! in cari)eutering work.
,,iten taking and executing contracts. When he
went t,> .Vebraska he bought twe, Iiundrcl .111,1

f,.rtv :icres ,,f wikl lan.l. an,l (or a pen,,,! he w.is

occupie.l mainb in thebuil.ling ,,i l,ri,!-es an,l in

contracling. In iliis manner he eanu',1 ihe mean,
to m;ike ,lesirable improvemenls up,.n his h,,nie-

stead. and it was n,,l unt,l lS,,i th;,i he tin.illv
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dispo^eil of the property. In July. iS.'^ii. lie came
to Dklalionia and located mi the land where lie

lives to-day—his shelter at tirst bein;..; nierelv a

shanty. Later lie l)uilt a sulj.staiitia! snd-lKHise.

and in January. iS'jo, liis i'aniil\ c;niie to the new-

abode. In the winter ut iS()2-iiji he \nn up ilie

comfortable dwelliu!.^ which stand> on the farm.

and in iSijj he bought another (ptarter section

of laiul. 'Ihus he now (^)wns the southern iialf of

section jg. township 14, rnn;.:e ti west.

The marriage of Mr. White and Mr>. Helen
M. Dunn took place in Racine. Wis.. December
13. 1S66. She is a dau-luer of William H. and
Mary (Mitchell) Ili.yfp^ie, and by her marriage she

is the mother of five sons and two dau.i,'iuers.

namely: Lillie. wife of I'rank Inijalls. of Creek
Xation; George M., who married Sophia liailey.

and resides in section 20. township 14: Marv (i..

wife of Frank T. Kidd. of Springfield. 111.: Al-

bert. Clarence. Garfiehl and Marshall. With the

exception of the last-named, who was born in

Nebraska, tlie children are natives of Racine.

Wis. William Dunn, the child of Mrs. White's
first marriage, resides with Iier.

In 1864 Mr. While cast his first presidential

vote for Lincoln, and ever since that time he
has been a stanch RciJublican. In i8i;6 he was
elected to the office of townshi]) clerk. While a

resident of X'ebraska lie served on the local

school board, and meantime a schoolhouse was
built in the district. In i8y2 he was actively

concerned in the efifort to secure a jiostotfice at

Clearmont, and three years later the name was
changed to Racine. He has had the contract for

the building of three Ijridges, one at Daniel's

crossing, across L'ncle John's creek: another

known as Brown's bridge, and a third at Daniel's

Crossing, when the tir-t one there had been
swept away by a tlooi!. \\ liile living in Racine,

Wis., he became a ineniber of McDoniiuu'h
Lodge Xo. 137. 1. ( > I '.l-.. and. besides tilling ail

of the chairs in the lodge, he was chosen as its

representative to the grand lo.ige of ilu- >tate.

He also acted in the cap;icity of .leinity grand
master of the l-jic;mipinent.

HOX. THnM.\S R. RICID. .\ successful

lawyer of V.\ Reno, an honorable business

man. and .jne of tlie leading poiiticians of

Oklahoma. .Mr. Reid has been intlueiitial in the

territorial domain, and as speaker of the house
during the I'iftli ( ieiieral .Assembly has w.jii a

])lace of prominence among the forenio-t men
..f this secti..n of the Cmon. He uas i,orn July

16. 1864. in Shawneetowii. (iailatin county. 111..

tinguished Scotch ancestry on both tlu- mater-

nal and p:iternal sides.

Robert Reid. the grandfather of Tlionia> R..

was born, in Scotland, where for many years 01

his earlier life he was engaged in silk nianuiac-
turing. but subsequently immigrated with hi~

family to .\nierica. locating in .\'ova .'^coiia.

He was a man oi deep religious convictions, an.l

a stern defender of the faith in which he ua-
rearcd. having been a "lUiie" I'resbyterian o.

the deepest hue. Lventually all of his chihlreii

settled in Illinois, and three of his .sons rendered
excellent service to the country of their adoj)-

tion as soldiers in the late Civil war.

Rev. Robert Reid was born in Scotland, near
Cdasgow. where he lived until ten years of age.
and then accompanied his ]«rents to Xova
Scotia. After his marriage he removed to Illi-

nois, locating in (iailatin county, where he was
engaged in the coal business for a number of

years, operating (juite extensively at Saline

Mines. \\'hile thus engaged he began his labors

as a preacher of the gospel, and for more than
forty years he has been one of the faithful min-
isters of Gallatin county. Xow. at the age of

seventy-six years, he has charge of the clnireh

at Saline Mines, .\itliougli he has numerous
outside interests, having for the jiast thirty years
been superintendent of Saline County Mines, he
never in an\- way neglects his parish, and for

many years has not missed a meeting of the

Presbytery. An earnest and fluent speaker, he
conducts his church services without notes, and
during the years that he has been enga<red in

preaching has made his influence felt through-
out southern Illinois, having been instrumental
in establishing at least half a dozen churches,
freely paying his own expenses, .giving gratui-

tous service to struggling parishes. In politics

he was a Whig in his younger days, and since

the formation of the Republican party has been
one of its strongest advocates. He married
Elizabeth Campbell, who was born near tilas-

gow, Scotland, being of the old .\rgyll Clan
Campbell, a lineal descendant of Sir Colin Caniii-

l)ell, knighted in ij86. and a grandniece of the

Duke of .Argyll, former Governor-tleiieral of

Canada. She died in i8()4. leaving nine chil-

dren, of whom Thomas R., the sixth child in

succession of birth, is the onlv oiie residing in

( )klalionia.

Thomas R. Reid received hi> elementary edu-
cation in the public scliocd.s of t Iailatin count'..

111., and at the age of seventeen years began
teaching in order to earn money enough to con-
tinue his studies at the Southern Illinois Xormal
University, at Carbondale. Leaving that uni-

versitx- at the commencement of his senior year,

in i8Sr). he began the stud\ of law under 'Carl

Roebel, of Shawneetowii, with wIujui, after being
admitted to the bar, in !88l^ he formed, a partner-
ship, which continued until 1804. In 1800 Mr.
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living ill 'I'riiiway. Uliio. She is tiif luotlKT ol'

four boys ami one girl, of whom oiu' son is de-
ceased, the oldest, and only son in ( )l<l:dionia.

I>eing William W. lie remained (Hi his father's

farm until twenty years of age. after which he
combined farming with school teaching for six

years. This same mean.^ oi occupation was con-

tinued in Stafford, Kans.. tmtil 18S2. when he
engaged in a general merchandise business in

the same place, and after a few years went to

Sumner C(nmty. There he successfully con-
ducted his mercantile enterprises until 1S90. at

which time he permanently located in Hennes-
sey.

In Hennes^ey Mr. Parks intersperses his va-

rious interests with the management of his faiiu.

upon which he resides, and which is located

nortii of town. His land comprises adjoining

claims amounting to four hundred and eighty

acres, and is an ideal place, whereon are raised

wheat, corn and stock. A specialty is made of

high-grade cattle and hogs, which include .Short-

horns, and some registered stock, mostly Poland-
China hogs. In addition to his country resi-

dence, Mr. Parks has built a home in Hennessey,
and owns considerable cit}- property. He was
one of the organizers of the First Xational r>ank.

of which he has .served as director from the be-

ginning.

Mrs. Parks was formerly Mary (.'. .Shambaugh.

and is the mother of five children: Kltha C, Jo-
seph. Elva, Teresa and Agatha. In politics Mr.
Parks is a Republican. .Among the many local

offices he has hehl are those of director and
treasurer of the school board of his district, and
he was instrumental in building the new school-

house. Fraternallv. he i^ associated with the

Independent Order of ( )dd 1-ellows. and the l-.n-

camiiment, also with the Red Men.

WILLIAM M. r,.\Ki:R. lAw citizens of

Lo-an couniv are better known or more
hi-hly esteemed than is William .M.

Raker, who not onlv has won an lionored posi-

tion auKjng our agriculturists as a hard-\v irking.

l)ro.gressive farmer, but also has acconi])lishcd a

g'reat and gratifying work in the vinevard of the

Ma.ster. i le olten lias carried cheer and comfort

])erils, and. with a firm, abiding trust in the ulti-

mate good awai'ing the riu:hteou-. he has been

a powerful factor in tlie advancemem of Chris-

tianity wherever his lot h,is been cast.

( )ur subject's paternal grandfather served

throughout the war of iSij as a spy in the serv-

ice of tliis government. an<l when the war with

Mexico came on lie was j.n,nipt to enlist, and
his anin txperieiices were replete wi'h startling

incident's. He was engaged m the iiatlle where

Santa .\.na lost his horse and l)uggy and his

wooden leg. Later lie and two of liis comradis
became separated from their command bv some
peculiar fortune, and for eigiiteen months the',

led a life full of i)(.ril. as they were in a section

of Mexico where the Indians, as well as the

Mexicans, were deadly enemies to them, and all

of their efforts to join the L'nite<l Stales iroop<

were futile. I-'or this long jieriod of a year and
a half they lived on such w ild game as they could
trap or kill, and when, at length, in desperation,

they tried to exchange a wild turkey for a pan of

corn bread, they were overjoved at making the

barter with the Mexican woman. I'.efore the

war of 1812. Mr. Raker joined a colony which
went friiim Carolina to .Slielby county. 111., and
when the land was regularly opened to settlers

he already had made substantial improvements
on certain lands, and had orchards bearing
fruit. The same can be said of the maternal
grandfather. Rruce, of the subject of this sketch,

for he, too, was a leading member of this soulh-
ern colony, and had developed his chosen farm
lands no less than had his respected neighbor,
Mr. Raker. Roth were converted to the Chris-

tian faith under the teaching of Toliias (irider.

(3ne of the old luembers of their colony, and the

latter administered the rite of baptism to them
on the same day. 'J'hey were thenceforth true

and able exponents of their church. In the early.

troublous days of the pioneer life the memljers of

the congregation took turns in acting as guards,
for the Indians were liable to make an attack at

anv time.

William M. Raker, whose name hea.'.s this ar-

ticle, was born in Shelby county. 111.. March 3.

1S44. his parents being David and Mary i I'.rucei

Raker, who were natives of Illinois and Tennes-
see, resjiectively. The latter was a child when
she accompanied her jiarents to the west, and
after her marriage she and her husbainl con-
tinued to dwell iii Shelby comity. 111., nnti! ihe>

recei\ed the sunniioiis to their reward.
When he was eighteen years old. William M.

I'.aker left his parental home in Shelby county,
and. .going to Hamilton county, Ind., found em-
ployment in a sawiuill. .\t the en<l oi two years

he returned on a visit to his oM home, remaining
for six momhs. and then resumed his labors in

the Iloosier state. .\i the time that his coimtry
appeared to be in sure .straits, in 1864. when he
was tweiit) years of age. he enlisted in the Thir-

tieth Illinois Regiment. This was not the tn-st

time that he had earnestly ajipealed to the author-
ities to be allowed to tight for his coimtry. but
on many an occasion he had been rejected.

With his regiment, he was sent to Ceorgia. an<l

under the leadership of (leneral Sherman he p.ir-

ticipated in the famous march to the s,:,. ih.nc •

to Savannah and Reauford's Island, and to Rich-
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,n,,iicl ;iii(l \\abliiiii,'t(Jii. ami at >])rini,'t;i-M, III..

.1 liiilo lati.r, lie was lioiiorab";y discliarLteil.

\\ lu'ii lie returned to hi* native county. Mr.
I'.aker eiitereti into an as^rccincnl to Iniy ami >ell

eattlo for a man who had borrowed S8cx) to iii-

\ist in the lousiness, and t'ne yoiuii;^ man \\a.< ^'i

i-iierj^^etic and conscientious in liis work that he

earned §13.000 for his employer in the course

nl about five months. Tlien. returninu li> In-

diana. Mr. llaker resumed wis former wnik of

sawniillin;;, and fur ei^duce:'. years, or until iSSo.

he dwelt in that part of the I'r.ion. Then he <le-

eideil to try his fortunes in the west, and f.)r a

peril id he carried on a farir. ne^^r Wic'iila. Kans.

ili> r.ext nio\e was to Kingiiian countx. Knii-..

\\liere he took up a clain^. and fc3r eight \ears

devoted his time to tlie development of the place.

In 1800 he located two hundred and forty acres

of land on section i. township 16. range 4. Logan
county, and for a few years lie and his family

suffered severe hardships. He had brought with

him some of the corn which h.e iiad raised the

preceding year on his Kansas farm, an.d until he

liarvestcd his first crops in Liklahoma the lamily

had little to live upon save the cornmeal thus

furnished. They livetl in a small log cai)in witli

a <lirt floor, and it was not until one of his d.an.gh-

ie'-s earn-<L a dollar by working for a neigiibor

thru the huml.)lc abode was entirely shiTigied.

I'rosjierity at last blessed tiieir industrious effort^

and to-day Mr. liaker's fine orchard, covering
twenty acres, and including a great variety of

iniit. to say nothing of Ijerry bushes which will

]iroduce ab.nit one hundrcii bt'.shcls of berrie>

aniuiallv. is one of the ciiici attractions of his

linel_\- impro\ed hoinestea I. In the vicinity of

the htnise is a prettv tis;-. ]":.ni!. fed by living

s])rings in an adjacent hi'.'-i :e. A fine mo.lern
hciuse was built in the win;er of looo-ioor.

The tirst marriage oi Mr. I'.aker was ceie-

br;.ti • •
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Al.l'.Fjrr e\ Rl.\(.( )1.1) 1ki> achicvLil iin]...r-

taiicc in the- territory ni lii< ailojitiMii. imt

only as an ai:rriculturist. liut as a hroail-

niinded. resonrci.-inl citizen, wiili his hni^cr 'ui

tiic pulse of the intellii^cnt rcquircnienls ami in-

terests ut a tjrowinij connnnnity. 1 lis \\(.ll-culti-

vated laml is Incnteil on tin. siuithwest qiiarti-- ui

countN.

.Mr.'Rin-ol,l hrst lookcl ..m upon the uorM in

Scott county. Iml., where he was horn \o\em-
ber 29. 1841. lie is a son oi ( ieori^'e R. and
Elizabeth (McCnllou-hi Riu-uld. He well re-

members his departure from the old lionie when
eleven \ears old. and the l)esinnin,i^ of his resi-

dence in the peaceful little village of Clarks\ ille.

Clark county. 111. His father was a cobbler and
from dawn to setting sun plied liis awl and ham-
mer, keeping in good repair the shoes of the

neighborhood: a necessary and imjjortant man,
the village c(jbbler. The growing son the while

led a happy boy's life, his attendance at the dis-

trict schools being interspersed with hunting and
fishing. After a time the shoemaker bought a

little farm in the vicinity, which the family con-

ducted, living meantime in the town.

In 1S60 Albert C. Ringold went t.. Xo.iaway
county. Mo., to run auiither farm nwned b} his

father. August 30. if^Cu. he enlisted in Company
C. Thi.tcenth Missouri Infantry, an.i ser\ed in

the cavalry troop attached to the regiment. He
was in the thick of the tight at Blue Mills and
later at Lexington, wb.ere he ser\-ed as a ser-

geant, and was afterward pariiled. He re-enliste 1

in 1862 in Company K. Tweni_\-fifth Missouri

\'olunteer Infantry. After three months' service

he was mustered out. an;l re-enlisted in Company
K, Fourth Missouri Cavalry, i^articii^ating in the

battles of S])ringtiel(l. Prairie Cirove. and many
minor skirmishes. .\.fier the IVairie (irove fight

he was promoted to be lieutenant, and a-- such
served, honorably innil the close of the war.

finally being mustered c.ut at ."^^t. Loui.-. During
the cam]iaign he was at ^ne time ii' with tlie

iiH-asles. an<l laid up in a hospital in .<i. Joe:
Inter he had tyjilioid fe\cr and his faiher came
and took him Jiome. .\fter tile war lie returned
to .Xodaway coinuy. and went to work in a s;iw-

mill. becoming later the enu'ineer. and rlnall)

IiLad sawyer. In tliis wa\ lie managed to ^ave

some mone\'. with which iu- bought eighty ;:cres

of land in' another p;ut cf .X.nkiway comn\

.

he was obliged to pa> i^'V it exactly thiee tune-:

first at a sheriffs sale, next a second mortgage,
and lastlv iie was compelled to pav the widow's
dower.
Au-UM JO, i.^f,;. Mr. Ringold m:irrled b".li/a-

belh .McCu.ne. ..f X.nlavaN cuuM,. a nativ. of

Richm.-nd cmuv, ( )hio. a,,',! a dau'L;luer oi |,,l:,i

and .Martha iCIiarlesi .Mdmire. of I 'eini>> K .uii ,

and ()hio. respecti\ely. Her parents were mar-
ried in Ohio, and after removing to India.n.i the

mother die.l in 1X^4. .\lr. Ringold lived in .Mis-

souri until 1S77 when he moved to I'illinore

countv. Xei... and bou-ht a claim, on, wlnc'.i he
lived for ei'^ht vear^. Xext he m.ned to Xnck-
olls counl\. in.l lived there eight \ ears, thence
connng to' ( >klahonui in 1S02, .Xt'this time he
purchase.! ;Ik sUe of his prc-ent home, and ha 1

a .on and dau-liter hoiuesteading claims ad-

claim."
.Mr. RingoKl is a 1 )en;oerat and has been cou-

si)icuous in ])oiitics. altlnjugh he is not ;m oflice-

seeker. ( )n the contrary, he lias refused man\
tempting offers, absolutely refusing to i|ualif\

when elected justice of the peace. He is a mem-
ber of the .\ncicnt ' b'der of L'nited Workmen at

Hardv, Xeb,
Ten children have been beirn to Mr, and .Mrs,

Ringold. I'rancis .\. is at home and owns a

(|uarter-section of land: Effie L. is the wife eif

Meredith llrown. lives in Woodland te)\\n>hip.

and has two children: Myron -\. is married, has

two children, and lives in Woodland township:
Delia J., who also lives in Woodland township.

is the wife of I-'rancis I'.r'nvn. and has one child:

Idston married Lena .Arnold, has one child, and
lives in Woodland township: .\lbert and Myrtle
are living at home, t )f the other children, two
died in infancy, and one at the age of sixteen lost

Ins life through the accidental discharge of a gun.

CHR1.vT()I'HI;R C, I-ISHER. a practical

farmer and Inisiness man of .Mustang-

tow nship. Canadian county, is greatl;,- cciu-

ceriieil in the welfare of his communitx'. and
spares himself no effort in advancing the gen-

eral interests of ( )klahoma. He has served very

acceptably as a justice of the peace, road cvcer-

>ei.r and nieudier of the school board, and for

\ea.rs he has officiated as clerk of the same and
as fiwnsiii]) clerk, as well. In ])olitical views, be
.-ide- with the I'opulistic platform, as 'le belie\es

the interests of the western farmers are best ex-

( lur subject's father, John L. l-"isher. w :i> a

the trade of a painter, serving a fidl appreniice-

>hip. W hen he came to tin- l'nited States he set-

tled in Kentucky, where he jilied his accuste.nied

liU-ine.-- and coniinned to make his home mitil

hi- de.atli. in iS^v I le had marrieil a Kentuck\
ladv. Phoebe ( .il)son. wh-.se ancestors were \ir'-

Uin'ians. and when he w;w Muunioned t... the siknt

land he left .a widow an. I sever:d v-.nng cl.iMreu

1.. m..uru his 1..SS,

Ihe birth ni L', (.', I'i.dier t..ok pi;'.ce in iIk
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i;!iu- (irass state in 1844. ilc left lu.nn.' wlicii he

ua- al>out seventeen \ cars of a;^e. and. goins to

Missouri, lie foinid employnieiit njion a farm.

.,iid was similarly ensjaged until tlie elose of the

I nil war, when he proceeded from L'lark to Cal-

l.iuav county, Mo., and there eiui)arked in a^rri-

i-iiiuue on his own account. In iHjij he went to

lixas. and duriuij the decade of his residence

ilure he met with 'air su.ccess in financial atiairs

,!iiil hecame well known as a stock-raiser. When
( iklahoma was opened in the >prin;^ 01 iSS<> he

I. ink up a homestead on section Ji.to\vn-!iip 11.

r.in.i,;e 5. pleasantly located alonij the .Mu-tanu'

creek. Then returninjj to Texas for hi> family,

he soon had them safely housetl on his new es-

i.ite. and his older children have shared his ardu-

ous labors in placing the farm in good condition,

lie has been especially successful in raising

fruits, and besides his large orchard he lias de-

\nted a numi)er of acres to small fruits. He
reaps a goodly harvest from his vineyard and
strawberry patch, and obtains good prices for

all of the products of his place.

In 1877 Mr. Fisher married Annie E. Davis,

whose parents were early settlers in Missouri.

They have twelve children, two of whom are

n'.arried. nameh-. Addie. wife of Charles Asbill.

if N'ukon. Okla'.: and Kate, wife of Henr\ ('iate-

w.>ud. of the Chickasaw Xati'ju. Ed^rar L. re-

sides at Yukon; \'ollie X. is making his own
livelihood, independently; John L.. who is at

home, aids in the management of the farm. The
\onnger children are naiuetl. respectively. Dol-
iie. Cora. Ella. Bonnie. Charles C. Clara and
.Maggie. Two children. Cecil and Clyde ( twins 1.

'iieil in infancy. The children still at hoiue are

receiving good educations and are being prac-

licallv fitted for the serious duties of life.

Gl'.oKi.E \". MEXTEL. I'or three-score

and ten _\enrs tile ?ilentels. father and S'HI.

Wilentine and (ieorge \".. ha\-e been ;irni]i-

'•u ni!y connected with the dry goods !)-.-.>ineSs

ni the Cnited ."States, and built up enviable repu-
Lai'ins for enter])rise and sterling i;::egrit_\

'•\iu-rrver they conducted mercantile estalilisii-

'luius. With true patrintism. they met every
"I'liL^ati' m of c)tizen>lii]i. thoroughly i^ieriiifying

•!iiiiiM-Ives with the welfare of their re.--;x-cti\e

\'alentine Meiitel wa> a nati\-e i.'f ( ier:r.:-.ny,

;:iid in early inanlmnd came to the Cnited. .<:aie>.

\fuT pa-sing two "f three \ears in ti:e s.i;;;h.

hi l.icated in Cincinnati about 1835. and t>ence-
1' nil made his habitation in that rapid.iy growing

'arrieil on ;i Large sti>re at the corner ..i I'ifih

\ears. lie departeil this lifi- in Cincinnati wlun
he was sixt\-nine years of age. His wife's

father. C.eorge Crodhaus. a native of Ilesse-

Darmstadt. Cermany. was a wealthy man. his

.'ortune having been ni:tde in his owii province,
where he was the most I'xtensive manufacturer
t'f soajj at tliat period. He was in the possession
of S80.000 V, hen he arrived in L'incinnati. ;ind

there met with deplnrable fiiitiine. as. haviii- in-

vested heavil\ in real -sti'te in the citv. i. was
afterward learned that the title to the pn perty
was not good, and thus !u- Ic.st the wlmE- auMunt.
His laughter. Ameha. .Mrs. \ aleiuiue .Mei-lel.

Wis born in 1 lesse-I )armstadt. and de))arte 1 this

life at her Cincinnati home. ( )iily four of her
twelve children survive.

(.ieorge \". Mentel was bom at the jjarental

home on I'iftli street, within one bl )ck of the
celebrated Tyler-Davidson Fountam. luiie :o.

1850. He was reared in Cincinnati, and fitted

himself for his business career by attending the

public schools and a commercial college. He
w as a mere lad when he commenced to work as a
clerk in lu's father's dry goods store, and at

twenty he started out independently, and for six-

teen years or more was the jiroprietor of a store

in Ills native city. In 1887 he located in Kansas
Lily. Mo., and devoted himself to the same call-

ing for six )cars, then removing to Kansas City.

Kans.. where he owned tlie largest dry goods
establishmeiU in the place. In the spring of

1897 he came to Enid. and. opening a store, suc-

ceeded in building u]) a large and lucrative trade.

In the fall of i,v;,,S he snld Mut. and since has been
retired from the calling to which he gave more
than thirty years of his life. Ci)rightness and
fair dealing have characterized his entire com-
mercial ca.reer. and he has iiKuIe sincere friends

.herever he has resided.

Mr. Mentel has been much interested in im-
liroving the liill pr. 'jiertv at Enid, and probably
lias built more residences here than any other

.';n.', is modern in every respect, being funiislR-,',

in a manner which d.n's credit to the excellent
taste of himself and faniih. His wife, whom he
mnrriol in LeavenwMnli. was Miss Helena I'alk.

a native dauL;hter i>f that cit\. .<he is a lady o-'

n:ie ediicati.Mi and soci.il c|nalities. and in reu-
nion is a IVesbvterian,

In ijolitical matters Mr. Mentel is ind.-i>end-

ent. !"raternall\. he ideiilitie.l himself with the

ber of V.uul Endue \n. 10. A. I--. .\:
.\.' M. "l K-

aisn isconnecteil with the Kni-hts of I'vtiiiisaiM

the Od.d I'ellow^ order. W lien a vnnng man he
w:'.s one of the Citicinuati 7nti;ives'. which nr-an-
i/alinii !i;i.l : ii;ilinnal reiml.itinn for clhr,. n-x

,

even Ihe lanmn. | U,-,,li /nn::Ves ,,i I 'n 1
-l n,-'..

bein- considere.l less .killed in Lactic-.
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I AMl'.S K. I'UI.K MARIIX, a muhx'>m-uI mmpanv. which ua> later lurcru u< i.a> ^,.AMl'.S K. l'()I.K MARIIX, a muhx'>m'uI rninpanv . which ua> later Iurc>-.1 t.

fanner. >li ick-raiscr anW irtiit-;;rM\\ er. i> In- i.ir ilamau^cs.

catcd nil the sniuhcast ijuancr nf section u. In iSSij Mr. .Martin tnnk u|i lii- re>i,Kn.'

township 17, raii-e l west. I.n;_;an cniintv . lie ' )kh-.hunia. pre-eniinin- his claim dnrin
was horn in Davi'l-mi cnunt\. X. L'.. hih i_'. lanmus rnsli of .\pril jj. The ori;,Mnal el.,.-.

1854. and is a s.m ni .Me.xander and .MarV (j.klli near Mulhall was contested, and. rather than ,„'.'

Martin, .\le\ander Martin, his hrnthers and niit to the aniujyance. he pnlled ii]) stake- an'
brothers-indaw. were -..Idier- in the snnthern came to his present claim, which is in a hi^di -;,,;,.

army, and. with the exce|)tion nf ,,iic hrnther ui cultivation: twelve and a half acres are d.

and une hrother-iiidaw . w Im were wminded. all Noted to a tine orchard, an acre is .u:i\en n.>-i.r ;
returned intact. Their dei)artiire i^u- the war a lurrx ]..tch. and half an acre to a viiievar.I

left James 1'. Martin the re-pnn-ihle jiarty at tn his effnrt t.i secure a i)eacefiil a.>;ricnluir;,'

Ixime. and alth(itii;h his \ears at the time were existence. .Mr. Martin met with some diawh ick-

feu. he pro\ed hinis^h' ec|ual to the em.jr'.;enc\

.

in the shape of rohhcrs. who relie\ed him of In-

Wdieii he was .seventeen years ..I a-e histaimiN thorou-hhred cattle. In all he has lost seven
moved to Doniiihan county. Kaiis.. and np teen horses and one nude, thirteen heini;" taken
to this time he had had practicall\ no eilu- at one time. .\lr. .Martin's enter])rise was n..'

cational advantages, his entire time bein..,' exceedeil b\ the robljcrs. for he lui'l them
consumed with work on the farm. Sub- tracked, trie.l and .sentenced to the penitentiary.

sc(|uentl\- . liis f;.niil\ lioUL^dit land at Wdiite In addition he .i.;ot back mo.st of hi.- sinci^.

Cloud. i)(miplian county, and on this farm he .\fter this experience .Mr. .Martin ori^^anized the

livcd until .urown to man's estate. !'.\ way of .\nti-IIorse Thief .\ssociation. which has ren-

celebratin.i: hi.s tweiitx -first birthday, his father dered such valuable assistance to the comnuinit\
gave him a liorse. and. desiriiiL;- <inocher, he and to farmers in general. His trani|uillity has

bought that of his father, paying for it by labor. been again disturbed by the railroad, whicli ha-

At this time, also, he ha])i)ene(I. one day. while hewn its way through jiis orchard, in 11,00 he

feeling under the weather and in need of rest, to erected a \er\ tine stone li'iUse. which is an or-

I)ick up an elenieiitarv si-.elling bu.ik. (tut of iK.meiit to the io\\ nship.

curiosity at first, and later with a sincere desire -Mr. Martin is a member of ilu- Dem.pciatic

to learn, he scanned it- ]U'.ges and learned all the party, and. while not an ofiice-seeker. neverthe-

letters. and in fact nia-de such rapid progress less represents his community at most of the

that before the day was ended he had written his- conventions. He is a member of the Independ-

first letter. During 1880 and the

he worked the home farm of one
November 3. 1S7.',. Mr. .M

Jemima Roljerts, .n. the preacher who ])erfornie

the ceremony recei\ing as ;-. fee hi> last cent. (

this union there have been three children, two .

whom are livin-. Ida and Washington. Mrs. countx. Karl llermami is entirely worthy

Martin died in 1881. Mr. .Martin's second mar- of th.e high esteem 111 which he is held by all whi<

riage was to \'irginia Swain, a resident <if Rnwn kiMw him. He owes his competence and influ-

countv. Kans.. and a native of Davids. .11 countv. eiuial positi.)n solelv to his own merits, for he

X. C.'. where her luisb:-.nd was born. Of tin's has wage.l his battles single-handed, and many

girls: Idla. (ii-.-.ver. X.e!lie.i')ctavia. Jame.s .\. and Our subject is a son of .\ugust and l".milie

l-"r;!nk. I .Xenm:nuu llennann. his maternal gramlfather

.\fter his secoii.l nuarrireue Mr. Martin iiDved 1,'eing Jolum .Xeumann, all natives of ( iermany.

to Simmer countv. K;ii'..-.. ;i;id after a \ ear's resi- The fatlier w;is engaged in the btisin-.-ss of buy-

dence in th:!i l..ralitv 1m,ul;1u tw.. hun'.lred acres iim and >elling live stock. :md in his v.iri,.ns un-

of h.ud. i.,r which he 11:11.1 Sio per :icre. The del t;ikin- s he met with success,

farm n. ,t ..nlv iKii.i f. c,- itself within iw., xears. Ixarl Hermann s,,ent seventeen > ears of hi-

but siip|„,rteii the members of the f:imib. ;is well. life in (iermanv. where he obtained an excellent

,lucali.>n and title.l himself well for the respM.n-

sibilities which Later fell upon his shoulders. I le

.arl_\ determined to cross the \tl;;mic a. id set

i,^8j he s;iid' l;irewell t.i the frieii.N :in.| scenes

.1 his N.iUth ;ind s;iile.| ;iw;iv tow:ird ihe un-

kn..wn'fntnre in :i slr:mge countrx . IK pr.

.

.ceded 10 the d..urishm^ st;ile of lllin.-is. ;m.l

owing \ear
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tlicre obtained cmploynicin witli a farmer. He
so tliorouc;lily pleased his eiiiiilmer that tiie

111. .11 continued to hire hiiii for si.\ :\nd a iia'.i

yuirs. or as Ions/ as he would stay, .\iter .-neiid-

irnj; ei,u;ht years, altoj^ether. in iilindi,. lie i'oiind

hi.ii-;elf in the ])ossc-ssi(in oi a sirie: anMuiit oi

lU'iiK-y. tiie hard-\V(jn L^aniin-s and eareiui -.av-

iiii:> if ills wa^^es. and lie wisely deierniined to

invest at lea.-t a part of his capital in ( tklahnma
ard.s. Jii-st ten \ears ago he ijoutjht his lirst

pro]KTt>^^a (inartcr-sectioii of land situated iK-ar
1".! Rill!—and. after improvincr the place, he
sold it and purchased his present homestead, nu
section 28, Mustang township. He now culti-

vates a large share of the farm, which comprises
two h.iindred and forty acres. He raises a gen-
er.d line of crops and live stock, and finds a readv
sale for the products of liii farm in the ncigh-
l)uring markets. In his thrifty orchard and vine-
yanl niay be seen a large variety of fruit, and in

ids large and handsome groves there are over a
thousand tine shade trees.

After he had made a good start as an agricul-

turist and business man, Mr. Hermann married
Maria L. Shimmelpfennig. w hose birthplace was
ill Dearborn county. Ind. Her jjarents were Wil-
liam and Louisa (Hainz) Shimmelpfennig, both
natives of German}-. T<j the marriage of our
>r.bject and wife four children have been born.
ii;iniely: Picrtha D., Emilie L., Julius A. and
Pauline. They are being given good educational
; !\aiaages. and are lieing (jualified for th.e active
i;r:ics ..,f life by th.eir industri.ius and far-seeing

N V. CIIF.ADLE. One of the uide-awake.

, ambitious business iiKii of tiuthrie, anil

one of those who are justly entitled to be
cd among the founders of this flourishing

ern city, the subject of this article de-erves
. tlitin passing notice.' by tlie historian. The
iiig (juaiities of his Scotch and ( lernian an-
r- arc most happil}- united in hini. and for

rations his forefathers have been loyal allies

I Tnited States and unsparing in their nian-
ili'ins of ]>atriotisni. 1 lis jjaternal greai-

'Ifaihcr was a Revolutionary war hero, and
;r,an(ifatlKr served in the war of iSu.
li r settling in this hosjiitaljle land, the C/hea-

iived in Pennsylvania fur some time, and
renioveil to \\"ashiiigtMn county. ( )hio.

e our subject's fath.er. \'incent Cheadle, was
. Jle was a contractor and builder by occu-
m. .and at an earlv dav he leicaied in Water-
b'wa. where he' followed his calling. In

he removed to L'arll'a-.-. Mo,, and i^ -\\\\ a

>nl .,f that ].iaer. wlu-re he is a llighK e-
nd citizen, llis wife, wlio.-e maidi-n name

was Sus.iii Gable, was born in Ohio, and was of
German extr.action. She dci>arted this life at her
.Missouri home some > ears ago. Of her f(nir

children, Mary ];. resi(ies in Carthage, M<\, and
Mrs. .\niia I.iii/er lives in I'ierre City. Mo. Klza
II.. a .\emng man (jf great promise t'.iid abiliiv.

eniisteil in an Jowa regiment during the Civil
war, served ihroiighout the trying Ge>)rgia cam-
paign, under the leadership of the gallant Sher-
man, and made an honorable record as a soldier
and jKitriot. Sub.,e<|ueinly. when in a frontier
town in 'i'e.xas. he was assassinated liy a ruffian
because he luatle a remark com]jliiiieiitarv to
(ieneral Sherman.

X. F. Cheadle was born in Waterloo, Iowa.
April 26. 1S55, and, after leaving the public
schools, it was his privilege to attend Cornell
College, at Mount \'ernon, Iowa, for a year.
Later he engaged in clerking in a general mer-
chandising establishment, there mastering the
principles of business. He then embarked in
the retail ice business upon his own account,
and continued to give it his entire attention for
four years, when he sold out. His next venture
was to carry on an omnibus and transfer business
in Carthage. Mo. and in th.is also lie met wrtli
fair success.

< In the lir.st tr-ain wliieh arrived in Guthrie
from the north. April jj. 1889. Mr. Cheadle was
a passenger, and early that afternoon he located
upon two lots, one at the comer of Division and
Harrison and t'le other on Division street, the
former now heitig the site of the governor's
office. He at once started in the wholesale beer
business, representing the I'erd Ileim Brewing
Company, and having his warehouse on \"ilas

street, near the railroad. In 1890 he built the
substantial building h.e now occupies, and. hav-
ing established a well-e(|uippcd cold-storage
plant, he started a bottling works the following
year. PJere are manufactured soda .vaters and.
till kinds oi "'soft" drink':, davoring- extrticts and
similar articles of commerce. Tlie steam bot-
tling works is at Xo. 4J4 Oklahoma avenue. In
!Sv_^ .Air. Chea.dle branched out in an..t!-.er direc-
tion, opening a coal vard. and since tiiat time
has dealt exieii-ively in all kinds of coal. He
also sells aii.l sliijx ice in wholesale iiuaiuities,

am! deals exien.-ively i:i cotton, having a large
yard for it-; >tMrage. L'nder his supervision
brtuich agencies l..r the I'erd Heini Prewing
Companv have been located at Xewkirk. Ponca
Citv. Pdackwell. Perrv. ( irlando. ( )klah..ina Ciiv
l-.diuniul. Riplev. St'illwater and I'awiiee. In'

iS(,3 he opened an e-tabli.-hment at Chandler,
under the lirni ii.ame of (. hetidle iS: Scliicgel. .and

thus that t'nvii is supplied with a soda-w,uer I'ac-

t..rvand a c .ld->t. .ra-.- niant for beer a-d miIki-

l,..t-w.alher beveiav.es. l-vervthing which .Mr.

i^luadle imderttike.- lie can ies forwr.r 1 :< distinct
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success, and threat credit is due liim ii>r his sa-

gacity and ciitcriirise.

Tltc Rcpuljlican p'lrty receives his alle-iance

aiul in the spring of iSi),S he was nominated and
later elected as a niemher of the city cnuncil.

He represents tlic tliird ward, and is chairman of

the connniltee on pulilic improvements, liesides

serving on the committees on paries and ^on

finance. 1 le is actively concerned in e\ ery move-
ment cft'ecting the jjr.igress of tlie 'dlv. ;iMd i--

an h(_)norcd niemher of the (iuthrie t hih. I'Va-

ternally he also l,el(.ngs to the ( )AA l-ellows .So-

ciety and the Eneampmenl. to the Kni-iiis of

Pythias, I'niform Rank, and to the Red Men.
in all of which organizations he is popidar.

When a resident of St. Louis, Mr. Cheadle
married Miss Eva Maud, dau.ghter of Henry
rilackwell. The latter was accidentally killed in

a railroad wreck which occurred some years

ago in Colorado. ;\Irs. Cheadle is a native of

Illinois, and by her marriage had two daughters,

Lois May and Lucille, who died when only

seven months old. She is a member of the

Baptist Church an<l is loved by a large circle of

friends. The attractive home of the Cheadle
family, at Xo. 411 I-'a-t Springer a\enue. was
built b}- our subject.

SR. MARSHALL. ex-inay,jr of F.nid. has

, been one of its substantial citizens for the

past seven }ears. lie is the vice-president

of the Connnercial t !ub of tliis city, which he

assisted in organizing, becoming one of its char-

ter members. In ex'ery possible manner he has
used his.intluence in the promotion of local in-

dustries and city improvements, and is known as

a progressive and able business man.
For several generations the Marshall family.

to which our subject belongs, were citizens of

^Massachusetts. His .uTandfather was I'hiletus

:^rarshall. of the Rav .-'tate. and his lather. S. A.
Mar-liall. wa^ born in I

;..-; mi. ']-he latter, who
\\as a line denti,-t. eng;iged in the jiractice of his

pnM'es-i. .11 ii! 1 'itt>l>urL;-. i 'a . muil lS;o. wlien he
removed to l.eavenw Tih. l\,-ms. IK- was ac-

childrcn. and for two \vrel<s they were on steam-
boats I'lwng the ( )hio. ^lississippi and Mi>>onri

rivers, as it wa'^ luf'ire the da\s of railroads in

the west. Dr. Marshall was the first dentist to

locate in Le;iven\\ orth. in which city he resided.

At one tiiiK' he ser\ed ;i^ ca]aaiii of a CMinp.-iny

of hijme giiard.s. His wife Mirviveii him but fuiir

rears, and nf their ten children eiulu are liviii'.^-.

She was b.o'n in Pitt. bin - in uliicli i.lace Ihr
father, bmirs Keedrr. a n..li\e ,,i l"HL;l;md. w.i.

well Lni.x.n a. ;, huMiu .. m;m and pr, ,, ,ru 1, „• , .1

a lloiirisliiUL' iron fMn.idrx. Willi.nii I'. .Marshall.

Compaiiv 1''. 1-ir.sl Li.lorado Regiment, and wa^
killed at' the battle of Pigeons' Ranch in .Wv,

Mexico, dnrin.g el'forl> which were made to driw
tile Texas ran.gers out of Colorado, Jaine- P..

another son. died m I'owley count), K;'.n>.

(ieorge W. is a merchant at L'oncordia, Kan-.,

and Charles II. is a merchant of (llas.gow. that

st.ate. The live .laughters reside in Kansas or

Kansas Citv.

S. R. M'ar>hall wa, bo,,, in Pilt>burg. Pa..

September -'3. 1S47. and in 1S30 made the Ion.;

river trip to Leavenworth. Kans. Thou-h a

mere l»d, he volunteered hi- service.- to the Kan-
sas militia during Price's raid, in the Ci\il war.

and served under CiPmel Mch'arlaiid, .goiii.g to

Kansas City, Westport and other threatened
points. When t)iily loiirteeii \ ears of age he en-

tered the ot^ce of the 1 .eaveiiworth Times, ami a<

the years rolled by was pioimjted fri>in the pe'.-i-

tion of messenger boy and jiaper carrier to book-
keeper and business manager. After serving for

several years in that cajjacity he was appointed
assistant postmaster to Col. D. R. Anthony, and
acted in that position for two years. At the ex-

piration of that period, in 1S7S, he removed to

Xickerson. Kans.. where he engaged in the hard-

ware business, and established the Rank of X'ick-

erson. He remained as the proprietor of both
these enterprises until 1SS7, and in the meantime
served as mavor of the town for one term. In

Jantiar). iSSS. he removed to Denver. Colo.,

where he engaged in the real-estate busiiies.-

until Seiitember if>. iNo.v

That date initiated .Mr. Mar.-liall's citizeii.-hip

in Enid, and in the intervenin.g _\ears he has

conducted a grocer}- business. Purcliasin.g a lot

scjon after his arrival, he erected the store which
has been occupied by him. and from time to time

he has invested in local real estate. With some
oth.er successful business men he laid out the

south side addition to Enid, a tr.ict of eiginy

acres, anil aPo e)wns property of similar exi.n:

adj(.iining the city on the ea-t and situate'', only

is indepeiideiu in jiolitics. and in iSo; wa- electe i

tei till a vacancy a- mayor of !".niJ,.
" The foll..w

office, but owiil- to a law pas^ed by the lej;i>la

tnre. chan-ing the time of election, he served,

oiilv a vear. le.-s tli.an the u-ual leiiuth of a term.

He'i- a Kni-ht of Pvtiiia> and is a hi^hP es-

teemed member of local sou,-;v.

In iSS:; occurred the marria-e of Mr. M.ar-liPl

and .Mi>> l-'.lla C ). ^larsh. who was born in CIu-

ca-r. and departed llii,- life in Denver. Colo.,

he/loss, ,;;i,nelv: .\labC. w ho i'/aiiendin- s,-l„„.!

.-.l l.a-,\r. lue. Kan-., and Uiilli. who i> uiih lu :

father.
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JE. McCRISTY, a mcnihor of the tirm of

, .McCristy & Trcasc, [iruprictdrs nf the luiiil

Mill & Elevator Company, is one ot tlie

wiile-awake, practical hu^iness men who have
heeii the chief factors in the development of

Enid, a little city, whicii sprang;; ii]i almost in

a nii^ht, and now boasts a ijopiilation of ahoiu
five thonsand. But this fact carries little idea of

the great commercird interests of the place, and
it is only by comparison with scores of okl. staid

towns in the east that one is enabled to judge of

tlie wonderfid activity that is displayed here in

every direction of enterprise.

Mr. McCristy is in the jirime of life, as lie was
born A]iril i8. 1861. His parents, David and
Mary (Rutledge) McCristy. were natives of

liellefontaine and Perry county, < )hio. respect-

ively, and for many _\'cars \\ ere engaged in farm-

ing in Mercer county, same state. Mrs. Mc-
Cristy. whose girlhood was passed in Perry
county, Ohio, is a daughter of John Kutkdge. a

jiioneer of Mercer county. She is yet living upon
her old homestead, and her daughters. Mrs.
Alpha J. Bice and Mrs. Bertha Stover, are resi-

dents of the same locality. David McCristy,

whose death occurred April 0. ISo'^ had a son.

Bronson, by his first marriage, lie enli-ted in

an Ohio regiment and served during the Civil

war. and now is identified with the farmers of

Mercer county.

The youth of our subject was spent on his

father's farm near R(jckfcrd. ( Miii). his l)irtlip'.ace.

Having completed his iniblic-school education,

he went to \'alparaiso, Ind.. and pursued a two-

years course in the X._>rtIuvostern Indiana Xor-
mal. As he is the only son of his moth.er. he

ii.iund it a difficult thing to leave home, and
assisted in the management oi the farm until

1884. when he came to the west. ] hiving a farm
near .Vnthnny. Kans.. he operated it for a year

and then went to Colorado, but seven months
re-idence' near '. irenada. in an e.\ceptiona!i>' ilry

-i-a,-.in. led to liis return. Eocating in Richrield.

l\an>.. he eiiiered into the partnership with IMr.

I'rease. which has been mutually agreeable and
prohiable ever since—about fourteen \ears.

During the firsi three years of the firm's exist-

ence the partners ciuuiucle,! a mercantih- busi-

nes.s at Richfield, a iH,int situated abi ml fii'tv-iive

inik> from ilie Santa l"e Railroad.

In the spring of i8i,iO tlie firm npened a dour
.•md feed >tore at Kingfisher and met with success

ill the underta!:iiig. Septeiulier l'>. 180.;. ti'ey

came to luiid. and on the folic iwiiig I'av em-
barked in business here. The tlour ami feed

-tore which th.ey e>tal>li>Iied was situated on
< irauil avenue. 011 tlie ea-tern side of the

-(inare." and for .-oiiie liiii.' lliry . icciipir.l .1 >i:ii-

In the spring of 1S07 the partners commenced
to build a mili. which, it may be stated, was the

first one in operation in this citv. and the second
one teaily for bnsiiu<s in the "strip." l-'rom

."September Ji. 1807. to the present time it h;is

been steadily at work, and in 181)') it was found
necessary to niateriilly enlarge it. .\t fir>t its

cajiacity wa^ oiiI\- one hundred and twenty-five

barrels a day. while it now turns out four hundred
and fifty barrels of tlour ami one hundred barrels

of meal per da.y. The equipment is strictly ino<l-

ern. the engine being one of one hundred and
fifty horse power. '1 lie favorite brands of tlour

prod.need here are -ivled "Perfection," "Pride of

I'.iiid." aiv.l "Purity." and much of the outinit is

consumed by the local trade, a portion finding

its way to the east and the fiulf states. The ele-

\ator. which i.-> run in connection, was opened in

July. 1897. and has a capacity of twenty thou-

sand bushels. It stands upon a siding from the

main tracks of the Chicago & Rock Island, and
shipments are continually received from all parts

of the territi.iry. eighteen hundred bushels of

wheat being ground each day in the mills.

In this city 'occurred the marriage of Mr. Mc-
Cristy and Mi-- I !a:is-:i Brown, a native of C)hio.

\\ho renic_'\cd lo ilie we-t \vith her parents, for

soiiu- time roiding in >dcPlitrson county. Kans.
Mr. and Mr-. .McCristy have an adopted daugh-
ter, Zella. They are members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, he being a trustee and a

teaclier in the Sunda\ -sidiofil. In national poli-

tics he is an iin';oinnromi>ing Reidiblican.

FS. KIRK, A greater measure of success

is eiijoyeil by I'. S. Kirk than often comes
to a m.-ui of his \ears, but indetatigable

energy ami unusual foresight in all of his enter-

prises are the secrets of his prosperity. .\ fitting

type of the .\nHiicaii financier, he neglects no
opp. ;rf,ini!}' for ad.-v anci lueiit. and in nearl}' all i.>f

his \enuire- meets with -uccess.

( >iie of the n:iti\e soii~ .-f (libson conntv. Ind..

1-. S. Kirk wa> born June 17. 1868. and spent
nine \ e;u'> of lii- !io\hood in that section of the

L"iiion. Hi- iV'.'Kr. W T, Kirk, and. his grand-
father. .\brahani Kirl:, were natives of the same

of the fainil;,' in tli:;t hn-ality. The great-grand-

father of in;r subj.ci. M;.<on Kirlc. a native of

Keiificky. ;uTompaiiiid his mother to Ciiljson

coun'y in lii> boyii 1, '1 hey \s(.re among the

!i:--t -'ettlers theiv. and .Mr. Kirk built the first

mill in that section. It was run b_\- water jiower

ai'.d w.w a liiidma.rk on ihe Patoka river formally
d.ecades, W'lien ab.,;,t ei^lUe'i! years of a.ua- he
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Abraham Kirk iiiln.Titcil a sliarc of liis falliL-r's

fortune, and uwiicd the ohl homcsteail until his

deatli, uhiii in his fortieth year, lie married
Olivia Mchelritl^e, a native of Indiana, and of

Scotch descent. \'. T. Kirk followed in the foot-

steps of his lather and grandfather, and. in adtli-

tion to carrying on a farm, operated tiie old Kirk
grist and .<a\v-mill fi)r several year.s. a!-o en-

gaging in the lumber busincis for a period.

When eighteen years of age. in C)ctobe:-, 1861.

he enlisted in Compaiiy K. l-"ift>-eighih Indiana
Infantry, and served until after Lee"s surrenilcr,

being mustered out of the army .\ugu.-.t J?. ii>65.

He took part in the battle of .Stone River, where
he was disabled, but he continued with his regi-

ment until the close of th.e civil strife, being
placed on detached duty. In 1S77 he came to the

west, and was one of the lirst persons engaged
in sawing walnut lumber near Pleasanton. Linn
county, Kans. He brought with him a saw-mill

from the east, and shipped lumber extensively

for several years. In iSSo he removed to Shell

City, Mo., and the following year located in Os-
wego, Kans. In September. 18S1. he became a

citizen of Kingman, Kans., where he has since

been engaged in the grain, coal and live stock
business. In i8yS he v,as the Republican caridi-

date to the legislature. Though there was eight

hundred fusion majority in h.is district, the fusion

candidate defeated him by a majority of only
forty-seven votes. He is identified with the

Grand Ann}- of the Republic, and is popular in

his community. I-^or a wife he chose Lydia E.

Janes, who, with her father. Henry Janes, was a

native of Maryland. He was a harness manu-
facturer, and pursued that calling in Indiana for

many years. A son and three daughters were
born to \'. T. Kirk and wife, namely: F. S.: 2^Iin-

nie B. and Bessie M.. of Kingn-.an, and Mrs.
Pearl Alexander, of Enid.

As previously stated. F. S. Kirk spent

nine years in his native state, whence, in 1S77.

he removed with tlie family to Kansas. lie com-
pleted his education in ti'.e Oswego high schcol.

and subsequently engaged in business with his

father in Kingman. September 16, 1893. he
came to Enid, where he has since been actively

engaged in business. He deals extensively in

grain, coal and feed, and keeps a full stock of

garden and field seeds. In i8'j4 he also em-
barked in the stock business, and two years later

became agent for the Chicago & Ft. \\'orth

Packing Company. bu\ing hogs for th.e firm and
shipping th.cm in car-load lots. Until 1895 he
conducted two stores, one at Xorih Enid and the
other in Enid proper, but linally removed to a
central location at the corner of P.roailv.ay and
Xinth strei'ts. Enid. In Octol)er. 18(17. he built

a sub-tamial wareiMUse. nlnoe and ;-aIe ^i.-iPle.

now paying more attention to the la<t-nam<:d en-

terprise. He has won more than a local reputa-
tion as a dealer in horses, and makes a specialty

of breeding fine draft and roadster horses. 1 le

owns the celebrated Cleveland Pay. Duke n;

I'.arber, and Rock Island, a half-brother iif Joe
Patchen. as well as Silver P.rock, a stan<l.ird-bre.!

;inim;il, whose sire was a son of Patchen Wilkes,
and dam was sired by a son of Happy Me'iinm:
and Silver Leaf, a standard-bred horse lh;il car-

ries tile palm a.s being the f.i>lest trotter in i )l.l;i-

lioma.

One of the comp;iraiively new iiroduct- of iln-

west, castor beans, raised in great (juaiuities in

western Oklahoma, and along the line of the
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad, is handled ex-
clusively by Mr. Kirk. Yearly he makes con-
tracts with the farmers for their entire crop of

beans, and hanilles about fii'ty thousand bush.els

annually. Mr. Kirk is a director and member of

th.e Mid-state Coal Dealers' Association, which
includes Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Indian territories. In the Commercial Club
of this city he holds membership and is consid-
ered a representative business msiK Politically

he is active in the ranks of the Republican party

and is the present county weigher of tiariield

county.

The marriage of Mr. Kirk and Miss Maud M.
Bufringtonwas solemnized in Hutchinson. Kans..
February 14, 1SS9. Mrs. Kirk is a native 01 St.

Louis and is a daughter of G. P. BulTington. of

^Missouri, who departed this life at his ln'me in

Hutchin-on. In reWgious faith Mrs. Kirk i- an
Episcoiialian. identilied w iii; the Enid Church.

JAMIiS O. CASEY. Among the .'.oung cnl
thoroughly progressive agriculturists 01

Logan county. James O. Casey takes a con-
spicuous place. He is a worthy representative

of a family which, generation by ge!icr;t;io;i. has
advanced toward the western frontier. literally

leading the way of civilizati'jn and prosperity.

Our suljject's lailier. James C. Case\-. 'wa>

born in ( );iio. whence h.e went to Iowa in hi~

childh.ooil. and there grew to nianlio.jd. Ik-

was a jiractical farmer throughout his active c:;-

recr. and now. in his declining years. i> enjoving
the fruits of his toil. When the Civil war threat-

ened the I.'nion. he V(jlunteercd his services tn

his country, and for three years he was f^'iiiHl at

his post of duty, wlierever that happened. \o lie.

At the clo.-e of the conilict he returned t'l Ids

Iowa farm and continued to give it his whole at-

tention tuitil \^'i2, when he came to Oklahoma
and purchaseil one hundred and sixty acres ;
section 17. lowndiip ir., r;t;ige 3 west, the j.r. 'p-

this article. After re-:.:ing here for five ver-r-.
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;iiul superintending the initial iniprovenients in-

>tiuitcd on tiie place, he removed to Galena,

Kan<. His ".vife bcre the maiden name of Sarah
]•;. Cochran, and Iowa was her native state. To
this sterling- couple seven sons and one daughter

were born, and t!ie :a:ni]y circle is as yet un-

liroken by death. Mrs. Casey's brother. Lysan-

(!er Cochran, enlisted and served in the same
regiment as did her husband.

James C'. Casey was born in Keokuk county.

Iowa. December 6. 1S71. rie received an excel-

lent graded scliool education, pursuing h.is stud-

ies for some time in t;:e town of What Cheer,

Iowa. V.'hen he arrived at his majority, h.c ac-

companied his father to this territory, and for

tlie past eight years has been identified with local

enterprises. Under his senior's judicious instruc-

tion and training. l:e early became thoroughly

versed in acrricuhure in all its departments, and
his undertakings are usually blessed with suc-

cess. He has ti:e welfare of his country deeply

at heart, like all true, sterling citizens, and he

neglects none of his public duties. He uses his

franchise in favor of tlie Republican nominees.

as that party best expresses his views on the

great issues of the cay.

The marriage of !}-ir. Caj-.y a;iv! Miss Jennie

Plummer took place December -'3, iS^ 6. Her
parents, Tlionipson and Katiierine (Steismani

Plummer. are farmers c: Kay county, Okla., and
of their children, three sons and four daughters

are yet living. Two proiv.isir.g sons grace the

home o: our subject a-.v! wife, their names being,

respectively. Russell and Ralph.

HP.. FAUELE. . .s ;:.. growth of a town is

;."rgely cepende-.i: u-,::':i the various abili-

ties of th.cse wl:o seek liomes and occupa-

tion v.itr.in its borders, i: also follows tliat

certain cc::s:ruc:ive tale-.-.-.; are more nearly as-

sociated w::l: its !-.:;i:re a;: 1 original well-being

than the work evjlvt; 1 l:.-.e- oa by those wh >

prosecute tk.eir &::'"? •. -Tl-in the very waliN

erected by :l:eir c -•.-:r/..:;ve contemporaries.

Thus it is that the :'\;:Me;-s .:: houses, and the

creators of material : "r t'r.e ^ame. have a prior

claim upon ir.e gc; :: v. ill an'.i. appreciation of

;dl who seek better C'::: liti'^r.s upori lands d.evoid

nf all in-.prove:".e:::. :"-•: -.ir-^-yonic in tlicir pos-

>il)ilities. To Mr. I',;-.'-'>l. . n^>re than i') an\

"ther in the town . f X-".,:l^ker. is du.' tiie credit

^^r erecting the mos: sluker .>^r the gr.'ate>t

number of e::terprises. and also for providing
the n^i-ist brick material of any ]ilani in the

cnumy of Ki!-;;:;>kv r. 'li;,: i;:a:::niu!de of his en-

lerprises is >-,T'r;-:: _'. .-^ n-kiering the limijed

>"nie here in 1S03.' Tiiat th.e work aC'Mnpii>hed

is of the best possible nature, and the most sub-

stantial and artistic in result, is not surprising

when one knows of Mr. Pauble's conscientious

and painstaking methods.
Sever.d generations of the Fauble familv have

devoted their energies to building au'l construct-

ing. The paternal grandfather was born in

France, and upon migrating to the United States

settled first in Washington, D. C and later

carried on a large business as contractor and
builder throughout the south. He terminated
his useful career in Teimessee. His son, George,
the lather of H. B. Fauble, learned his father's

trade, and in 1S55 moved from his native town
of Ashland, Ky., to Burlington, Iowa, where
for some years he was the foremost builder anrl

contractor of the place. In 1S65 he removed to

Council Bluffs, where he died Xovember 3, 1SS6.

at the age of nearly sixty years. His wife, Ellen

( Baker) Fauble, was a native of Ohio, and a

daughter of Henry Baker, of Pennsylvania, who
settled in Ohio, and carried on his trade of car-

penter and builder. He successively lived in

Chillicothe, Ohio, Saline county, Mo., Burling-

ton and Council Bluffs, Iowa, where he died at

the age of seventy-two years. ?\Irs. George Fau-
ble is now living in David City, Xeb. To this

worthy couple were born eleven children, nine

of whom are living: INIary, Mrs. William Bush-
ell, of David City, Xeb.; Maggie, Mrs. Durlin,

of Columbus, Tex.: Jacob W., a farmer in King-
fisher township: i\Irs. Ida Smith, of Omaha:
^Irs. Xannie Kay, of David City, X'eb.; James,
a contractor and carpenter of Columbus. X'eb.:

Mrs. Jennie Gates, of David City, and George.
li\-ing in Kingfisher. Mrs. Gertrude Harper
died in David L'itv. X'eb.. and Lee died v.hen one
year old.

Mr. H. E. Fauble was born in Ashland. Ky..

Decenihcr 11, 1S54. In 1855 the family moved
to Burlington, Iowa, and there began his studies

in the public school^, which were later continue.

1

in Council Bluffs. He early displayed an enter-

prising and independent spirit, atid when six-

tc'.ii years of age began to learn the brick-

uias'in's trade under his father's instructions,

for. in addition to being a prominent builder

a!id contractor, his father was also a brick man-
tn'acturer. Wlien twenty years of age he became
his father's partner in the contracting and build-

ing bu.-lness, and in .April. 1S81. they bu'lt and
started their brick nuunifactorx' iti C<'Uncil

i'.ii'ffs. .\mong the many evidences iif their

skill mav be mentioned th.e Danforth block and
the John C. Bennett building. His elYorts in

Council PduiYs terminated in 1SS6. at wr.ich. time

lie removefl to Columbus, X'eb.. and built the

brick ni;nuu';icteiry there, and in Civineciii'ti v.ith

it en!^:!L,ed in contractint^ and builciiti!::- He
erected the CatliMli,- Imspicd of that place, sev-
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eral stores and blncks, whnlcsalo h(>u.~e^ and
. schools, and was successful In yiuul Iiis must
sanguine- expectations.

In 1893 Mr. I'auble took advantage of the

apparent larger possibilities of Kingfisher, and
bouglU the locatiiin upon which his present [jiaco

is situated. The ground comprises twenty-four

acres finely 'situated on the banks of L'ncle

John's creek, and upon it is erected the largest

and best-equipped brick manufactory in ( )kla-

homa territory. The capacity is two millions a

}ear. During his residence in Kingfisher. Mr.
l-'auble has erected nearly all of the i)rincipal

buildings, and there are inchuled among them
the \\'illiam Grimes block, the dormitory at the

college, the Lee block, Logan & Snow. .Admire,

Buckingham, Dean Plouse, Dr. Winkler's, the

postofticc block and building, the Salisbury

building, the Hobbs building, and nearly all

others of importance.
In Xewconierstown, Ohio, 3irarch 15. 1886.

Mr. Fauble married Delia Bradshaw, of Ohio.
a daughter of G. \V. Bradshaw, who was born
in the cast, and was a brick contractor during the

years of his acti\-ity. Duruig the Civil war he
enlisted in Company C, I'ii'ty-lirst Ohio Infan-

try, and served until mustered luit, when h.e re-

eidisted in another (. >liio regiment, and during
an engagement of the regiment was instantly

killed by a fragment of a shell. His wife. Cath-
erine (Alardis) Bradshaw, was a daughter of

Thomas ^ilardis, of Pennsylvania, wlm seitled

in Ohio, and was a brick contractor and manu-
facturer, contractor and louiKlcr. He died in

Ohio, and his wife is now living in Xewconiers-
town. To this couple \vere born six children:

Alexander, who died when yoiuig: Thomas, who
is a railroad man, and lives in Decatur. 111.:

Delia: George, who lives in Columbus. Xeb.,
and is a contractor: LeUriy, who lives in Ohio,
and is connected with the railrci.id: and Andrew,
a resident of Xewconierstown. To !Mr. and
:\lrs. I'anble have been born four chil.hvn: Luln.

who died in lS8(), in ( hiialia, at the age of eiever.

mcmths: .\rtlnir LeRoy, I.anra May. Ralph
Hcnrw

Mr. I'auble is a member of the Ancient Order
of L'nited ^^\)rkmen. l-'rateriKilIy, he is asso-

ciated with the Independent r)rder of Od,] Fel-

lows, and belongs to tlie Lnca.mpnieiit. In

political affiliation he is a be!ie\-cr in the princi-

ples of the Democratic party, llis ;vife is ;'.

meniber of the Ladies of the Grami .\rmv of

the' Republic, and is also an ardent worker and
su])porter of the }iIet!iotiist Episcopal Church.

In addition to his many other interests. Mr.
Fauble is much intere-^ted in the breeding and
culture f)f fancy-breed chickens, and ^\as the

first to introduce Buff Leghcirns into the lerri-

torv. He alsM raises l^irrc<l Plvmouth Rocks.

FR.VXK T. HATTER, now serving efficiently

as county clerk of Garfield county, is one of

the most popular citizens of ?2nid. fiis life

has been spent in the west, though he iias trav-

eled extensively iit all parts of the L'nion and is

well posted on the resources and affairs of this

great republic. I'road-minded and progressi\e,

lie favors improvement along all lines of human
activity, and gives his intluence to the support
of our public schools and good government.

In commencing a review of tiie life histcjry of

our subject it should be stated that his i)atro-

iiyniic was changed tlirough thebhmderof .\mer-
icaii customs-house and other officials about
half a century ago. the original siielling in I'hig-

land being- "Atter." The explanation of the

error is simple and amusing. Our subject's

father, Thomas G. Atter, w-as a country youth of

eighteen years when he arrived in the L'nited

States, his boyhood having been spent at his

birthplace in Lincolnshire, England, and his

linglish accent led the officials to think that he
hacl droj^ped' the "H" from his name in ]m-o-

nouncing it, so they accommodatingly sup-
jiHed it in making out his papers. He set-

tled in Clayton county, Iowa, about 1848. and
was engaged in farming in the vicinity of Xa-
tional for tw-ent_\--three years. From 187 1 to

1S82 he was a resident of Howard count}-, same
state, w-liere he followed his accustomed voca-
tion, after which he went to Sac county, Iowa.
and (Iw elt there about four years. Since 1886 he
has lived near Pendennis. Lane county, Kans.,
where he took up a claim and devoted his atten-

tion to the raising of live stock. Plis wife. Ella

J., daughter of \'.
J. Curdick, was born in X'cw

York state, and accompanied her parents to Iowa
at an early perio<l. There the father operated a

farm and carried on a mercantile business for

many years, finally removing to Kansas, where
his death occurred. Oi the nine children born to

Thomas G. Hatter and wife seven survive, three
ii\ the Son-. li\-ing in Kansas and one in bv,\;i.

l-'rank T. Hatter was born on the i)ld Imnie-

stead near Xational, Iowa. February 20. 1867.

Reared iqion the farm, he became ihoroughly
ac(iuainted with agriculture in all its aspects, and
tlnis is a |iraciical farmer. He received his cdu-
catioii in the little red >cliool-hou-e" of the .li-

trict in which he liveil. and like most country lails

has been largely dependent upon himself since

he mastered the elementary branches. I'pnu
lea\ ing home he spent two or three years travel-

ing, and lie wished to become familiar with his

own country. Then, for three years, he carried
on a ranch in Lane county. Kans., and in the

spring of i8i)5 came to (jklahoma. Locating
upon some school lands, he improved one hun-
dred and sixty acres and met with success in his

enterprises.
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In iS(jS Mr. IlalUT was cK-cti'.i on Uic Repub-

lican ticket to the ottice ot county clerk oi Gar-

ticlil count}', receiving a majority of four liundreJ

and fifty votes over the fusion nominee. In Jan-

uary of the following year he assumed his new
])usition, and since coming to Enid, the county-

>eat. has built a modern residence here for his

family. Ten year.s ago he had quite a little ex-

])ericnce in the regular army service of this gov-

ernment. Enlisting- in Company II, Third United
Slates Infantry, at Missoida, 2^Iont., in the spring

of 1890, he was stationed at Eort Snelling until

the breaking out of troubles with the Siou.x In-

dians at Rosebud Agency. The company to

which j\lr. Hatter belonged was sent to Fort

Sully, where it was stationed on guard duty, in

charge of a band of captured warriors, until

peace had been restored In the summer of 1891

Mr. Hatter was honorably discharged on account

of disability.

The marriage of ~\lv. Hatter and }ili;s Lillie

M. Lee took place in 1892 in Lane councy, Kans.
They lost an infant, Bessie, whose short life was
measured by three weeks. Two daughters, Irma
Lee and Ruth, now cheer their home. Mrs.
Hatter was born near Toledo. Ohio, and her

father, David Lee. a successful stockman, was
one of the tir.-t settlers in I,-nie couiu\-. Kan>.

/^ HARLES E. HUXTER. The enterprising

V_> county-seat of Garfield county, Enid, owes
a great deal to the subject of this sketch,

as he has been actively associated with many of

its leading organizations and has championed va-

rious local imiirovements which have accrued to

the benefit of the i)I:ice. He enjoys the distinction

of having l)een one oi tl;e famous Rough Riders,

who saw service in Cuba, and his prominent p.j-

siciun in political circles is well known.
The ancestors of C. E. Hunter were EiT^dish

jieople who settled in ^ronongahela. W. \'a..

i!p"n their arrival in the I'nited Slate-. His
uiandfaiher. Daniel Hiuiier. a native of Eng-
land, was a slii]i-builder by occupation, and
for many years he nuuie bis home in W'ts:
\'irginia. Hi-^ soii. Daniel Hunter, father of

our subject, wa> born in that state, Ijecame
a successful civil engineer, and ]iracticed his

calling in Xew York and l'ennsyl\-ania. He
died at his home in r>ro<ik!yn when C. E. Hunter
^^as \oung. His wife, lumna, a native of Xew
^'"rk state, was a daughter of Richard Mneler.
of English. Scotch and Hollaml ancestry. Siie

dejiarted this life near Cox.'^ackie, X. V.. and of

her two sons, the vouiiger, Henrv, died in I'.a'ti-

lUore, Mil., in 1878.

The birth of C. ]•:. Hunier ^vcurred in ]',ro.,k-

l>i'. X. v.. Sei-leniber iS, iS;o. H received
a pul)lic--school education, and at an earlv

qge was apjircnticed to the printer's trade in

i'oughkeei),>ie. X. V. There he wa> con-
nected with the 'i'.agle." a leading newspa-
])er. for some time, and in 1883 went to

Kansas City, where he engaged in the publishing
business. There he became a factor in political

circles and won the esteem of the business men
of the community. For six years he was a mem-
ber of the firm of Potter & Hunter, who trans-

acted a flourishing business as publishers and
printers.

The third train which came into Guthrie .\.pril

22. 1889, bore as one of its passengers C. E.
Hunter, who located a lot, put up a tent, and es-

tablished the first exclusive job-printing ofiticc

in the territory. He was a member of the pro-
visional council from the first ward of Guthrie,
and was elected by tlie Rejiublicans to the first

and second legal councils. Remaining in the city

until the opening of the Sac and Fox Indian
Reservations, Septeml>er 22, 1890, he settled in

Chandler and became one of the founders of the
town as well as of the Chandler "Xews." April

19 of the following year, wdien the Cherokee and
Arapahoe country was thrown ojien to settle-

ment, he went into its borders and aided in es-

tablishing the town of Okarche. There he con-
tinued in business until Sejitember 16. 181^3,

when he came to Enid. I'or a vear lie pub-
lished the daily and weekly "Tagle," a well-

conducted newspaper, and then disposed of his

interest in the business.

For the past six years Mr. Hunter lias given
his attention to real-estate operations in Enid
and vicinity and has Iniilt up an enviable reputa-
tion. He handled the popular addition. Ken-
wood, and others, w here stand many of the hand-
somest resiliences in the comity. He also deals
extensively in farm lands, selling large and small
tracts. Undoubtedly more property has passed
thrMugh lii.s hands than any other real estate men
of tlii> portion of the territory have handled.
When the Cuban-.\merican war was declared

C. E. Hunter made repeated attempts to join
the Rough Riders, and was twice rejectetl on the
score that he was one inch {oa short. He per-
sisted, and. on accoimt of tlie inlluence of

friendis at \\'ashington. received a sp-;cial order
fr-.m Adjutant-General L'orbin. wliereby lie

was admitted to the ranks in Maw tS(jS_

Tl:e Rough Riders, or Fir^t Uiii'ed State>
A'olunteer Cavalry, were sent to Tampa. Fla..

and thence transported to e'uba. He jar-
ticii'iaied in the engauenieut at La ( )uasinias

June 24. iSi;8, two days after lati'lnig from
the ^h\]). and subsecjuently took part in the cele-

brated battle of San Juan, July i, 2 and 3. In

the days of anxiety and waiting wliich followed,
he. like many of his comraiies. succumbed to the
prevailing fever, and ultiuKitely was sent to the
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north on that account. landing at Montauk Point,

X. Y., August 15. liSijS. He was sergeant of his

company, and was nuistcreil out in Xovembcr.
1898, at Enid. In 1900 he was instrumental in

securing the greatls' anticipated reunion 01 the

Rough "Rid.ers at Oklahoma City.

In i8y6 Mr. Hunter was made chairman of the

Free Silver Repuhlican county convention.

After the convention of the jjarty at St. Louis

he transferred his allegiance to the Democratic
party, and was made chairman of the Gartield

County central committee, owing to wliose ef-

forts every local candidate was later clei;tcd. He
has been secretary of the Statehood central com-
mittee, and presided at the first Free Homes
League ever convened in the territory, this being

nine years ago. He was one of the incorporators

of the Blackwcll, Enid & Southwestern road

and is one of the board of directors. He also is

a charter member and the present secretary of
" the Enid Connnercial Club. He was initiated

into ]Masoni V in I'.nid Lodge Xo. 10. A. F. &
A. M.
The marriage of ]\Ir. Hunter and }iliss Jessie

W'ilie was solemnized in Kansas City in 1888.

!Mrs. Hunter is a native of C)l;io, her birth having

occurred in \\'ashington Couri-Hou=e.

JT. DOUTHITT. Of French extraction on
the paternal side, I\ir. Douthitt is a native

of Boston. Bov.ie county, Tex., and comes
from an old Kentucky family. His grandiather

died in that state, and his fatl'Cr, Ambrose
Douthitt, was born in Lexington. Ky.. in iSoo.

During his early manhood he was engaged in

the real-estate business in Kentucky until 1836.

when he removed to Boston, Tex. ihere he

became very prominent, owned large tracts of

land in Lamar, Hill and Collin counties, and for

years was well known as a stockman. During
the Civil war he enlisted in a Texas regiment

and served imdcr Captain Dixie. Li the spring

of 1865, v^hcn at home on a furlough., he was
summoned to the silent land, then in h.is sixty-

sixth year. The mother of our subject, a native

of Kentucky, bore th.e maiden name -^f Xancy
Smith, and' is now living near Henrietta,

Tex. By her first nrarri;:ge she had two sons

and one daughter. (George W. Boling. who was

in a Texas regiment during the Civil war. though

twice wounded, recovered and lived to ad,vanced

years. Sarah is deceased and Benjamin F. lives

in the Tn<li:m territory. A son of Ambrose
Douthitt's first marriage. Presley, enlisted in a

Texas regiment, and, llnnigh he received

wounds, survived and regained l;is accustomed
health. To Amliro-c and X'ancy Doutr.itt three

sons and a d.ir.-luer wci-e bi-irn. The iatti r is

deceased, and of tlie >on> Lee M. i^ a .-l.jckinan

of \'inita, L T., and J. W. is engaged in the same
line of business at Henrietta, Tex.
The birth of J. T. Douthitt occurred June 14.

1856, and his early years were parsed ui)on a

farm near Boston, Tex,, his birth])Iace. Irom
i86i to 1869 he dwelt in Henrietta, (. la> couiuv,

Tex., and when he was a mere boy he took his

first lessons in riding lu'^rses and looking after

cattle and sheep on the plains. Owing lo the

unsettled condition of the south prior to an 1

during the Civil war, his educational opportuni-

ties were exceedingly meager, and. in fact,

schools were few and poorly conducted on those

Texas frontiers at that time. .After jicrding cat-

tle for his elder brothers and other men for a

number of years, Mr. Douthitt went into the

stock business on his own account, buying, sell-

ing and shipping extensively to the Chicago.

Kansas City and St. Louis markets. He trav-

eled in this interest all over the Lone Star state,

and drove cattle great distances frec)uently.

During the 'Sos he often followed the old

Chisholm trail through this territory, driving

stock to some shipping point on the Xorthern
Pacific Railroad.

(3n the i6tli of September, 1893. Mr. Douthitt

made the race into Garfield county, and located

a claim in Enid township. He was not left in

undisputed posscs_sion, however, as a contestant

at once institutccl proceedings, and the fight

which followed was one of the longest ones in

the county history. The case was in the local

land-office court for thirty-two days, and it was
not until the spring of 1805 that a final decision

was rendered in favor of our subject. In the

m.eantime he had not been idle, for he was con-

fident of the justice which he felt would be meted
out to him, and a fence, buildings and other im-

provements were started as soon as he took up
his abode on the land. By persistent energy 'and

well-directed efforts he has transformed the

prairie into a highly cultivated farm, which i-

enriched by a goctd orcharil and a conifeirtahle

residence—one of the most desirable aii-l at-

tractive country homes in the county. Mr.
Douthitt was one of tlie prime movers in tlic

matter of organizing the Garfield County Fair

Association, and was delegated to lease the

ground for the same. That it is a grand success

no one doulits. and much credit is accorded to

him, as he richly deserves. 1 ie is not a politician,

but u-es his ballot for Democratic nominees.

In 1888 Mr. Douthitt married Mi.^s Dollie

Hart, of Kingston. Tex. She was born in Hunt
county, Tex., a daughter of John H. and Mattie

ir.oydl Hart, natives of Texas and Mont-
gon'ierv. .\la.. respeetivel v. The father, who
now re>i.k- in GoMthwnite. Tex., is a direct de-

M-endaut of one of the -i-ners of tiie 1 )ee:nvaii. .n

of lndepeu<Ienee~liis great-grandi'atlier Hart.
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His grandfather, John Hart, was one of the pio-

neers of Texas, of the same style as Sam Hous-
ton, and also a sturdy Indian fighter. He lived

on tlie banks of the Red river for several years

;inil at length met his death at the hands of the

nd-skins. His son, Cnpt. Martin D.. lather of

Julin H. Hart, was born in Illinois, antl was an

early settler on the Red fiver, in Texas, where he

became the owner of large ranches and great

herds of cattle. He was an exceptionally able

man, mentally, for that day and locality, and for

years he was an attorney-at-law. Possessing

I'nion principles, he enlisted in a Missouri regi-

ment during the Civil war. and served with the

rank of captain, his life tinally being sacrificed on
the altar of his country. His son, John H. Hart,

was born on the old ranch on the Red river, and
throughout his life he has devoted his attention

to the business of carrying on a farm and raising

live stock, besides engaging in art work. Dur-
ing the Civil war he eidisted in a Texas regi-

ment, and in one engagement received wounds.
His wife, who also is living, is a daughter of

Henry and Elizabeth (Reeves) Boyd, natives of

North Carolina and Alabama, respectively. The
father, who was of Scotch-Irish descent, removed
to Texas at an early day and thenceforth lived

upon a ranch.

Mrs. Douthitt is one of six brothers and sis-

ters, two of wdiom are deceased. Mrs. Lulu
Ayres resides in Xewton, Kans.; ^Irs. Emma
Cole in Bristow. I. T.. and Frank in San An-
tonio, Tex. In her girlhood ^Irs. Douthitt re-

ceived an excellent education, completing her
studies at the Khigston Female .Seminary. Our
subject and wife have two little daughters,
namely : Roqua Marguerite and Loma Pearl.

Mrs. Douthitt is a mcmlier of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South.

JAMES T. WITCHER came to Oklahoma
when it was first ojiened, taking up a claim
in El Reno township, Canadian county, and

he has been located here ever since, engaging in

;;encral farniitig and stock-raising in ;i \-ery suc-

cessful maiuKT.
I'iorn in Saline county. Mo.. Mr. \\'itchcr

conies of gootl \"irginia ancestr_\-, his forefathers
locating there at a very early date. His grand-
father. James Witcher, was born in \'irginia and
migrated to }iIissouri in 1833, being one of the
!u-st settlers in. Saline county, where he carried
"u stock farming extensively. He remained
'here until his death, which occurred in 1887, at
'he age of seventy-seven years.

.Ii-se T, Witcher, the father of our subject.
'.':i- l)orn in Howard county, Mo., and has been
•'^ :'-Mdent of that state during all of his life, with
^''^' cNcepticm of the time spent in the service
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during the Civil war. He has always been a

farmer and has engaged in farming and stock-

raising on an extensive scale. Though now
sixty-six years of age, he is still a very active

man. He was united in marriage with Xancy
Gresham, a native of Kentucky, and a daughter
of Taylor Gresham, a well-known breeder of

horses and nuiles-. To the union of Jesse T.
and X'ancv Witcher were boi-n the following

children: James T.; William H.,who lives iuMi<-
souri; Jesse, who is farming for the governuuut
on the Darlington reservation; Walter and luii-

mett. Mrs. Xancy Witcher died in August. 1S74.

Afterward Mr. Witcher married Ellen Gresham.
a cousin of his first wife'. By this union he had
the following-named children: Etta; Ella, the

wife of ^\'alter Wilson; Benjamin, deceased;
Mrs. Pearl Johnson; Denna, deceased; Daniel,

a resident of Missouri: \'irginia; Earl and Jes-
sie. Mr. Witcher and his family still reside on
the old homestead in Saline county, ;\Io., where
he has lived for forty-three years.

James T. AMtcher was reared on a farm and
received a common-school education. (")n ac-

count of ill health, in 1874, at the age of nine-

teen years, he went to El Paso county, Colo.,

and he lived at Colorado Springs for two years,

following railroading and ranching. In 1877 he
went to northern X'ew ^vlexico, along the Colo-
rado line, and with Levi & Walson contracted
and furnished ties for the Topeka, Atchison <.*\:

Santa Fe Railroad. He remained along the line

for four years, during the construction of tlic

road from Tremont to Flagstafif, Ariz., and in

1882 came to the Cherokee Indian X'ation. He
began farming and cattle raising, leasing two
hundred acres of lan.d, and continued at that

with fair success until Oklahoma was ojiened.

Pie then brought one carload of stock to Kansas
City, and took up the northeast quarter of sec-

tion 12, El Reno township, Canadian county.
( )kla. Upon this property he has made maiiy
great iniiirownienis. putting .me liund.rod r.nd

thirty acres under the ]i!o',v and erecting sub-
stantial farm buiklint^s. He has a very gi^od or-

chard and also a small vineyard. In cattle he
keeps nothing but .Shorthorns of good tiuality,

having from fifteen to twenty head: also hog<
r.nd some good horses. His principal crops are
wheat, oats and corn. He also owns some valu-

able real estate in the town of El Reno.
In 18S3 Mr. Witcher was united in marriage

with \'irgie Pearson, ami they are the |)areni<

of four children, whose names are as follows:
Beulah, Grover C. Ruth and Addie. In politics

he is an unswerving su])i)orter of the Democratic
I)arty, and takes an active interest in ])arty af-

fairs, being well inf. irnu-il on all matters (i;'.L;en-

eral public interi st. h'.ir two years he >ervr.l

in the capacilv cf sell. 1.. I hr/ctor. l-"ralei nailv,
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lie is ;; iiumhcr of l'\ l-lcr.o Ln.l-j Xo. 7. A. 1".

& A. M., ami has i)asscil tlinni'^Ii the varimts

cliairs to senior deacon. He is also a nieniher

of Keystone Ch.a])ter Xo. \). R. A. M.. an! is a

charter meinher of I'.l Reno LoiIltc. I. ( >. O. I'.

FRAXK ];. IlODC.Dl-.X.. The plienomenal

prosperity wliicli land enjoys is directly

traceable to the character of her business

men, universally uoteil for their protjressive and
public sjiirit. brank i.'.. Ilodgden, a popular mer-
chant of this place, has been materially identified

with the upbuildinj^ of ]-Inid, and has neylected

no opportunity of promoting her permanent wel- .

fare. For two terms he served as a member of

the city council, once rcpresenlinj:;^ the first and
later the fourth ward. I'olitically he heartily en-

dorses the policy of ib.e Repulilican party, thouijh

he is not a politician in the cjnliiiary sense of the

word.
In tracing the ancestry of our subject it is

learned that his great-grandfather, IJenjamin

Hodgden, was born in Bridgeport. Conn., in

1757, and in his prime was numbered among the

substantial farmers of that state. Our suliject's

great-great-grandfather. Captain I'lalleck, was a

hero of the Revolution. His family, who were
English people, and members of the Society of

Friends, settled in Connecticut at an early pe-

riod. In his youth he was a sailor on sea ves-

sels, after which he owned a whaler and was cap-

tain of the same for years. Henry, grandfather

of F. I'. Hodgden. was born in Britlgeport,

Conn., and in 181 J. accompanied by two of his

brothers, he settled in Delaware, Uhio. There
lie cleared, a farm and became well-to-do, for

thirty-two years ser\'ing as a justice of tiie peace.

He made an excellent record and was prominent
in his community. When John Sherman was
nominated for congress he was one of the con-

gressional conmiittee which had the matter in

charge, and his own vote was cast for the great

statesman. I'oliticailv he was a Whig and Re-
publican, actively interested in the welfare of his

jiarty. He died at the advanced age of eighty-

live 'years.

The father of our julijeci. Perry Hodgden,
was born in Delaware. ( >hio, in 1831, and was
reared in that locality. In his early manhood he

taught schools for a jierioil. after which he en-

gaged in iiKvcIiaiidi-ing ii; hi< native county and

in Cohimb;i-. I I'lio. In iS()7 lie embarked in

busine>s at J'.U^'.VMril;, ]\atis., and continued as a

merchant ai th:;t place until 180;,, when he came
to r)k!ahonia. and since has been associated witli

hi>snn, V. ]\. He \va> honored with the po>ition

of count}- treasurer \\hen in Fl!>\Mirth cuint)',

K;in-.. and -^erwd for nni- tirni a< >ucli. also

ofrici.alini'' as reL;i^ler of deeds for a term. In

i86j he volunteereil in Company I, C)ne Hun-
dred and Thirty-tliird Uhio Regiment, and
served his term of enlistment in the Army uf the

I'ototnac, being honorably discharged uith Ids

regiment. He is a member of the (irand Army
of the Repul)lic, is a Mason, and reIigiou>ly is

identified with the Methodist Episcopal Church.

His wife, Phoebe F... a fiative of Xew York City,

dejiarted this life in Kansas three years agi;. 1 ler

father. Theodore P.itckbee, was a merchant in

Xew "i'ork City, and sitbscquently was an agri-

citlturist of Delaware countv, C)hio.

The birtii of 1". P>. Hodgden took place in

Columbus, Ohio, October 6, 1864. He is the

eldest of four children, and with his brothers,

Walter and Grant, is interested in a ratich in this

county, dealing extensively in cattle. His sister

is r^Irs. Hallie D. Curram. of Enid.

Reared in Kansas. F. P>. Hodgden recciveil a

good education in the grammar and high schools

of Ellsworth, and prepared himself for a business

career in the commercial college of Lawrence.
Kans. I'Tom his early years he had been em-
ployed in his spare hours in various stores, and
after graduating from his school course he em-
barked in the grocery business. Later he con-

ducted a livery, atidi sold agricultural iiniilemcnts

in Pdlsworth. I-"or a short [leriod in 1893 he was
nundjered among the business men of Chicago.

111., but on the i6th of September of tliat year

came to Fnid. Buying a lot he put up a store

building, 24x50 feet in dimensions and two
stories in height. At the end of six weeks the

building was ready for occupancy, and since that

time the proprietor has conducted a thriving

grocery business. For some years he has been

a dealer in real estate and has assisted in Iniilding

several business blocks. Iti the fall of 1900 he

completed a substantial brick store, and thus he

is steadily contributing to the upbuilding of the

business section. As i)rcviously stated, he is en-

gaged in the cattle business in company with his

brothers, their ranch being sittiated about ten

miles soutiiwest of F.iuil, in addition t^j wliicli

they have a herd of cattle in Wood coutity. 'i'lie

young men are considered very enterprising, and
in the X'alional Association of Hereford P>reed-

ers. to which they belong, they are looked r.pnu

as authorities anil jttdges of fine stock. At pres-

ent they have a hcrtl of fifty-four full-blonded

Ilerefords. and raise about five hundred head of

cattle each year. 1". B. Hodgden is the ')wne;-

of the Ilerc^l'ord bull Del'ore'st. .which took the

fir-^t pretnimn as .-i warhiiL;- at the World'- I'air

in Cliicago.

While' a rcMdent . .f l'.llsw..rth Mr. H-Hl-den

..I the lo.l-e there. He isn'.'wa memlier of Enid
!,Mdi;e Xo. ],,. .\. ]'.

.\; .\. .M.. and is a cii;uier

member also ,,f ilie local chapter. In EII-wt'Ii
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,K\iirrccl the iv.arriaijc of Mr. Iic_Hl;:jilcn and

Mi--; A:_;ncs Lon;^. a native of Michigan. They
I,.i\e three chihlren, P.nrton. I'ranees and Perry,

|r. -Mrs. Hodiijden is a lady of socird aitain-

iiu-iit-. and her nieinl)ership is heUl in ihe Pres-

J(
Ul\ l)i:\l".RI':rX. ^vho enj.n< a ,,l\^ rep-

utation as an attorney-at-lau. is at tlie iires-

ent time serving;- in the eapaeity ui a-si>i.int

.li>trict attorney, with headqnarters at < Inthrie.

His work has been mainly eonthied to the trial

.-md eondnct of cases in court, ami to this de-

partment of law he is c.Ktrentcly partial. He is

ilioronjxhly familiar with the rnles of practice

and is an excellent pleader.

Mr. Devercnx comes of a distinpuishetl line of

ancestors. The familv originated in Xorway,
and was identified with Gang-er R(.ilf, or Rollo,

when the latter conqnered Xorniandy. For ser-

vice, they were given land at Evereux. X'or-

mandy, but left there with William the Conqueror
and became established at Herefordshire. Eng-
land, where many of the family nov>- live and
where the family were inscribed on the Honor
ivill of IJattle Abbey. The family name was
De Evereux and was finally changed to Dever-
iii\. During the reign of King Henry II a
jiart of the family went to Ireland and lived there

until they came to America. The Earl of Essex.
Hubert Deverenx, lost the carlship in the reign

"f I'.lizabeth. Robert Dcvereux. X'iscount Here-
I'lrd. is the present head of the famih- in Hcrc-
fonlshire.

John Devercnx. the great-grandtatlier uf our
-ubject, was born in Ireland, and was sent to St.

( )niers, France, to be educated for the Catholic

I'riesthood, but ran away and became a lieuten-

ain in the English navy. He had a duel with a

^ui)erior ofricer and left the navy, locating in

I'-vrtie countv, X^. C.. where he married Frances
' •.!!..ok, a daughter of Thomas Pollock, the last

'•y:\\ gnvernor of X'orth Carolina, and through
iuT he ac(|nired a large landed estate. He built
:« Will- l-or.st. hi- iar-e .-umnicr h-me at R;.l-

.i'-;h. He died in 1840 at a very <,],} age. Tlie

;;nt,,r Pollock's 'father. Culkn I'oll.'.ck^ e,-[ah-

• i-lied the family in this country, locating in

I'.eriie c<nmty, X. <-".

Thomas Pollock Devercnx, the grandfather
"f our subject, was born in Roonarox' House.
•

' rtie c<iunty, X*. C, and became a very i)r')mi-

''ut lawyer. He was the official supreme court
reporter of X'ortli Carolina, and prepared the
'•'Acrcux Rejiorts. Succeeding to- the owner-
-hip of Wills i'orest, he spent the latter years of
'- life there, d\ing in i86<). His wife. Catherine
.b'hnston, was a granddaughter of Jonathan Ed-

wards, ..ne of the lir,-t prcsidcMt> ni Vale e'ollegr.

and also a grandil.-iughter of Thomas I'.axard. of

Delaware.
John Devercnx was born in P.vrtie county.

X. C, and was graduated from \'ale College with

the degree of A. M., being a classmate and
friend of Chief Justice Waite. He was a large

planter and owned Roonaroy, with its thirty

thousand acres, dixided in several plantations.

During the Civil w;ir he cnteretl the Confederate
army as a private in Company A, I'orty-third

Regiment, Xorth Carolina Im'antry, and was
promoted to lie adjutant, with the rank of cap-

tain. In a picket's charge at Gettyslnirg he was
wounded. He served through the Stonewall

Jackson campaign in the Shenandoali valley,

and surrendered witli General Lee at Appomat-
tox Court-Hoiise.

The results of the war cast ruin over his plan-

tation and left it in a desolate condition, ik-ing

unable to operate it successfully, he sold all his

lands and removed to Wills Forest, Raleigh,

which was his sunnner home until he died at tlie

age of seventy-six years. He was a member of

the Episcopal Church. He married Margaret
Mordecai, who was born in Raleigh. Tier great-

grandfather was Jacob Mordecai, who was born
in Ghent, Holland, and came to America abcnit

1 710, settling in Raleigh, where he was a banker.
Moses ]\Iordecai, her father, who was born in

Raleigh, X'. C, becaine an attorney-at-law and
for many years served as president of the State

P.ank of Xcirth Carolina. He married Margaret
Lane, who came of a well-coiniected family ',f

that period. Mrs. Deverenx now resides in Ral-

eigh. X'. C.. and is the mother of eight children,

as follows: .\nnie: Thomas Pollock, an attorney-

at-law of Raleigh, wh.o served in the Forty-tliird

X'orth Carolina Infantrv of the Confederate arniv

during the Civil war: Mrs. Ellen Hillsdale: Mrs.
Catherine Johnston Mackey. of Raleigh: Mrs.
Ivlargaret Ash. of Wilmington. X. C: Toh.n. owr
subject: Laura of Rideigh': and .Mrs. M'ary Win-
slow of St. Louis.

Joint Devereux was bi>rn at Wills Forest. Ral-
eigh. X'. C. January 24. 1855. and attended ]iri-

vate schijol tmtil he was twelve _\ears of age. I le

then clerked in a dry-goods store for thr.-e

luonths. after wiiich he served as cashier and
bookkeeper until he w;is tuenly years old. He
then entered, upon 'the study of law under the

direction of his brother-in-law. aivl was admitted
to the bar January i, 1X76. He practiced law for

himself in Raleigh until 1S04. serving as divi-ion

counsel for the .^eaboard .Vir Line Railroad from
iS8j until 1894. when tliere was a change of

management. Deciding to come west, in the

.-jiring of 1S04 he located in Guthrie, (tkla..

where he has since been engaged in praciii-e.

He was associated with Col. Thomas S. h-ms
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until January, V '/i. when he was appointed as-

sistant district attorney. He lias been very suc-

cessful in practice and stands lnt;li in the esteem
of his fellow citizens (if Guthrie.

March 25, 1893. at Ralei-h, X. C, Mr. Devcr-
eux was united in marria,c:e with Isabel Suther-
land, who was born in London. luiRland. Her
great-grandfather was William StUherland, who
established the .<:::rain business at London and
P.elfast, which the family has conducted since.

Her grandfather, J<ihn Sutherkuul, was born in

Wick, Scotland, and followed the grain business.

William Sutherland, father of Mrs. Devereux,
was born in Wick, Scotland, and was a grain
merchant in \\'atcrford and London, residing in

the latter city until his death. He married Ami
Brown, wdio was born in Limerick, Ireland, and
was a daughter of Rev. Alexander Brown, an
Episcopal minister of Limerick. She died in

Waterford, Ireland, leaving three children: Alex-
ander, who for many years followed tb.e grain

trade in Ireland and England, and is now a resi-

dent of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Annie Crawford,
who lives in Cork, Ireland; and Isabel, the

youngest. Our subject is a member of the Terri-

tfirial Bar Association. In religious belief he is

an Episcopalian.

H.VRRY E. COXXELLY. wdio is well and
favorably known in Canadian county, is a

progressive business man and agricultur-

ist. \\'ithin the past few years he has become
well oft ill this world's goods by paying strict

attention to his varied financial enterprises, and
at the same time he meets every obligation de-
volving upon him as a patriotic citizen.

Born December 24, 1868, I\Ir. Comicllv is in

the prime of early manhood. His birthplace is

in Parke county. Ind., where his parents, John
D. and I\Iary J. (TenBrook) Connelly, were
residents for a number of years. His father was
engaged in merchandising at Annajjolis anrl

Rockville during our subject's Ijoyliood, and for

a long period he also served in the capacity of

postmaster.

When Harry E. Conni'lly v. as in his seven-
teenth year he accompanied his famil\- to Co\\le\-

county. Kans.. where they located a (|uarter sec-

tion of land, .\fier spending about four years on
that homestead young Connelly went to \\'ichita.

where he was interested in the book business ii>r

some three years and laid the foundatii ii> 01

future succe.= s by diligence an,l industry.

In 1889 the Connellys came to (Jklahom.-i, il;e

fatlicr filing a soldier's claim, and for about a
year our subject lived at the new home, uhicii i-

situated on section 34, township 13. range 6. In
the spring of i8()o lie bought for S75 the farm
which he now culiivatcs and which he has mate-

rially changed for the better within the past
decade. It is located on section 28. townshi]) 1 5,

range 6, and thus is not distant from the pare;u."d

homestead. In the fall of 1899 he entered i-.u,.

partnership with X. W. P.ritt. and since lh;it tinu-

has conducted the business known as the Cana-
dian county nursery. The venture has been a
successful one, and Mr. Connelly is now con>id-
ered an autliority on the subject. I te i- a charter
member of the Southwestern Xursery Associa-
tion and has been of material assistance to hi>

colleagues.

In political faith .Mr. Connelly is a slaKvar;
Republican. In 1896 he was a candidate for the
office of township trustee, and on several occa-
sions he has been sent as a delegate to various
conventions of the party. At this writing he is

serving in the responsible position of chairman
of the township central committee an;l is care-

fully looking after the interests of his chosen
party.

The marriage of ^Ir. Connelly and Leona
Bourne was solenmized on X'ew Year's dav.

1898, at the home of her parents, in Delphos.
Kans. She is a native of Calumet county, \^"is.,

and was brou.ght to Cloud county. Kans., when
she was^an infant. Her parents, Daniel and
Amelia (Spencerj Bourne, are still living in Del-
phos, where they are held in high esteem ijy t^ie

inhabitants. ?k[rs. Connelly received a good edu-
cation, and in the winter of 1895-96 she was
employed as a teacher in this county, at whicii
time she made the acquaintance of our subject.

They have two children, a little son and daugh-
ter, named, respectively, Bessie and Walter.

PROP. J.VMES J. DCXCAX. the efficient

and honored superintendent of ilic scliool

for Arapahoe Indians, at Darlingtoii, Cana-
dian county, has been very successful in his

chosen field of labor, and has been recognised
as one of the leading educators of the west i<-^v a

number of year--. J'ossessing a genuine luve f. -r

the noble work, and having carefully prepiared

himself by systematic stud\-. he won commen-
dation from all concerned when he first stand
out in his profession.

.\ native of Louisa county, Iowa, he is a son
of Hon. P. A. and Mary .\. (Shaw) Duncan. v,ho
resided ui;on a farm, In his boyh.ood our subiect
lived in the countr\- and attended the district

sc]i'iol>. He v.as ail apt student, ambitious for a
v.ider career ili;iii that ot the avTieuUiiri-:. :m i

auer being gra.luated in the aca.leniv ;,t Wa-ii-
iugtoii, Iowa, he entered Monmouth illl.l Col-
lege. He carried olt the honors of In, ela-> ;.i

tlie academy, and. desiring exiierieiice. Ir co:t,-

iiieiiced teaching when he was i)ut iiin^ leeii \ c ;ir-

n[ age. and continued to devote a portion o! hi-
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time to this practical work while lie was in the

college.

In 1S91 Prof. Duncan was tendered the posi-

tion of teacher of agricultin-e at Kno.xvillc

(Tenn.) College, and during the three years of

his connection with that weil-known institution

he further (|ualitied himself for his duties by
taking a course of training in the AL'riculuiral

College at Ames. Iowa. \VhiIe ihere iie hecame
aciiuaiiited with James W'ils.in. ]ireM.!ent of ihe

experimental station, and who ^ulisei|uen'.ly he-

came secretary of the interior. Mr. Wilsuu had

been a friend and colleague of the young man's
fatlier during the eight years of the latter's ser-

vice in the Iowa house of representatives and
senate.

For the past six years the professor has ile-

voted his attention to the educating of tlie In-

ilians, and has met with gratifying success in

this ditnculi task. For a period of three years he
was a member of the faculty of Fort Lewis Col-

lege, and thence he went to Pottawatomie.
Kans.. where he acted in the capacity of superin-

tendent of an Indian school for about a year.

Coming to Oklahoma in 1S97 he was principal

teacher in the school at Cltilocco for six months
and in 1S08 he accented the office which he h.as

since crcditalily filled, that of the supcrintcnil-

ency of the Arapahoe Indian scliool at Darling-

ton. He lias won the respect and esteem of all

of the students^ who appreciate the genuine inter-

est which he always manifests in their future

success. Under his tactful, practical methods
they are making rajjid strides toward that greatly

desired outcome—good citizenship. l"eeling the

truth of the wise saying that "the proper study

of mankind is man" he has given his best talent-;

to the solution of the problem presented by the

red race, and his hopeful ^iews are. in them-
selves. in.>pi!-ations to tho~e with whom he has

FS. S1-;\V.\R!). To Mr. Reward i^ due >he

, cre:Iit (;f a large part of the early develop-
ment of Ok-arche. He startecl the lir-r

mercamilc enterpri-e tlicre. and coni|ileted ih.e

lirst l)uil(iing in the embryo town. In this he

cc)nductcd a tiourisliing harduare business f, ,;•

ihrec y<.ars. and at that time built a larger .-truc-

Uire, _'5x[20 feet in extent. With the growing
demamis of an increa-ing population, he fell

ir.-tilied in enlar-in- his stock, and added
ihereto a co:;i]-)lele line 'if agricultural imple-
ments, also dealing in real e-t;ne and farm lant',-.

Mr. Seward wa< born in (irant ci.nnitx'. Kv.
and is a -on of Oliver S-ward. who eani'e fro'm
« ..Id N'ir-iida lauiih. an.l w h. . w.i^ en-au> d !..r

nu' ^rw.ur pail of h\< bnMMe-.> lite m u.neial
larn.iing. lie wa- nnuii inlerested in the politics

of the Democratic party, and was an all-around

good citizen. His useful and busy career was
closed by death at the early age of thirty-eight.

•His wife, nee Louisa Hayes, was born ami edu:
cated in Kentucky. Her father. R. W. Hayes,
prominentl\- identilied with the old Inm-ide Iki])-

tist Church, and an inlhiemial character in the

earlv dav> of Keniuckv, ,!ied.irom milk p.,i>.Hi-

ing. To Mr. and Mrs. Seward were liorii live

children; Lulu, the wife of llenrv Demn>. ..f

.Mi.-^somi: William Johnson, deceased; I'. S.

Seward, of Okarche. Okla.: P. '/.., of I'ayson,

111.: and Oliver, who dietl in infancy.

Mr. Seward left Kentucky wdien about seven
xears of age and went t') Missouri, where he re-

ceived a good h.ome training on his step-father's

farm, ancl studied diligently at the public schools.

The majority of his education was accjuircd in

later life, through the medium of books and gen-
eral ol)servation a.nd cx])criencc. Mr. Seward's
first experience in the hardware business was
as a salesman in 1S83, in Hurdland, AIo., where
he remained for several years. With the open-
ing of Oklahoma in iSSy, ho went to the town of

(iuthrie and was in a hardware store there for

three vi-ars. ( )n .\[iril 19, 1S92. at the opening
(jf the Cheyenne aivl .\rapahoc reservation, he
came to this place and opened a store, the tlrst

hardware store in (Jkarche.

In ]5olitics Mr. Seward has been protuinentiy

identified w ith the Democratic party. While liv-

ing in Alissouri. during Cleveland's first term,

he wa> in the railway mail service, and from 18S.S

until i.'-'oJ he M-rwd as postmaster of C)karchc.
lie was married in 18S8, in Missouri.. to Dora
Cockran. r.nil the\- have one daughter, Pauline.

Mr. Seward is highly esteemed by the conuitu-

nity in which his lot is cast, anil has ever shown
an ir.terest in the \arious enterprises for the up-
Iniilding of his town. He is a self-made man.
who has seen and talcen advantage of the oppor-
tunities that ha\e ci.inc his wa_\-. and has thus

arriwcl at ;: coiiipeience and a standin.g in his

locality.

In the spring of i9.;o he erected a resideric..' of

eii^ht rooui.N. one of tiic tuiest homes in this SeC-

:i..n of OklalDn-;. and equipped with all m..d-

ern improvements. Through the exertions of

Mr. Sewanl and F. .\. llumiihrey, a new Ijank

I'.a.s !)t-en organized a^ 'i'lie Merchants and Farm-
ers I'aiik-. with a c:ii)i'.al stock of ^io.(.iro.

WJ. XlAM.AXl). The hon-,estead of tl

, vnter])rising citizen of L'anadian conn
ini\ well be (|u.ited as ail apt illn^irati.

of ihr i,.)^sii)ilnies of ( )kl;di.inia aLfricuhure. i
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Mc riv-nlts. lie was liviiiir in L.-ilayotto cnunty.

Mo., hrt'iirc his advent in this region, and liL-ini;-

w I stern I), irn and Incd, tonk readily lo tiie free-

dom and ease of frontier life, lie was horn in

Snllivan eor.nty. Teim.. and his father. I'. 1'.

Xewland. iins been a resident of Sentea. l\;ins..

for the last thirty years. His mother. Mllen

(Hickanii .Vewlaiid. 'was horn in .^eott eounty.

\"a. Slie h:!S had nine children, six of whom are

now ali'.e, and three are in Oklahoma: W. }.;

John (i.. of l-.l Reno: and I. H., of l-.ni.I.

Mr. Xewland was reared in I'.cl^ar eonnty.

II!.. and in Kansas. When he was sixteen years

Old he went to ."^uUivan eonnty. Mo., and lived

tiiere ::nd in Harrison county lor some four years.

I'oilowinj^ this, he removed to Lafayette county,

of the same state, where he became a well driller

of niiire th.Tn local reputation. He put up wind-

mills, dealt in pumps, and handled evcrythinij

that had to do with the water -upiil\ business.

Having mastered the subject, he was able to

afford the state jjeologists much valuable infor-

mation. His sphere of operations was exten-

sive, and for months his income was sometimes
more than S4C0 a week. In I'Syt he sold out

everything except one drill and came to Okla-
homa. I'.uying one luuidred and >ixlv acres

of wild land luar ]'.\ Reno, he at once began to

improve it. and now has good buildings and
wells of water, an orchard and a vineyard. From
time to- time he has added to his first investment,

and now owns four hundred and forty acres of

land. He is \vorl:i;ig into stock-raising each \-ear

to a greater extent, and already 'las a herd of

cattle of- which any stockman might well be

proud.

Mr. Xewland and Miss XaTUiie George, a na-

ti\e of Jsentuckv. were married in TSS4. Tliev

have ihri-e cliildren. Jes.-e. ICdna May and (ier-

trude. They form a pleasant family gn^up, and
the X'ewland. home is the center of some warm
friend-liips.

Ii;.\ RACK. -1 well-t.-.lo f;n-mer of Yukon

I
iow!i-hip. Canadian coi.iity. Okla.. located

on a f:irni in -ection ;,;. townshi]) i j, range 6.

is a son o: c'orneliu- an<l .Vancy il'.\:in-i Rack,
his iK.ti rnal nn.-e-tr\ being of t!u' oil Xir^initi

bhie'-bl.o.l -; ,rk. Hi. f.MlKT wa> a farnuT in

Ku-uu-l y. r;:i,l ;!;ere he vva^ rearerl. .\t the age
of nii!eU-c-n \. :[•:• lr;i l';'.,-k v,eiU iniM tlie Tnion
arm\- an.! p;inicii:;ited in in:ui\- iiard-fouglu bai-

lies.' being at I'.uli Run. Winciiester. Cross Keys.
(owp:i>l;ni' Mountain-. .\!arlin-brrg and many
(itliers. lie servi-.i in the armv tliree \ears am!
in., 111. ,1:1!;^ ;in.l nevir wa^ u..in..le.l.

Whi!.- in llir :,rnix. .Mr. Rack u:.'- .n.-.ri ied in

of John and \ancy (.Terry) Zimmerni;in. Ibr
fatiier, of Cicrman ancestry, was born in Penn-
sylvania, and her mother in X'irginia. .Xii. ;•

bein,g mustered out of the army. .\lr. R.ick

farmed in \'irginia one vear, and tiien moved t.

Knox county,' 111., whefc he followed the sr.me

line of bu.siness for seven years. He then move.l
to Texas, and after farming one year went int.,

llie general mercliandise l:)usiness in ."^alt L'reek

."station. He followed this for four \ears in a

very successful manner. A cyckme tlien de-

stroyed his entire stock and buildings. [)arts of

his buildings Ijeing found six miles auay. and
though ten jieople were in the house at the time

of the disaster, none was injured. Tlien goine.

to th: Chickasaw X'ation. lie engaged in farm-

ing until the ojiening of Oklahoma Terril.ir;,

.

\vhen lie made the run and secured the prot)erl\-

he now owns. He has greatly improved the

]ilacc and is successfully engaged in general

farming. Politically, he is a Democrat, and. in

rcligii^us faitli i-; a Baptist. Mr. and Mrs. Pack
are the parents of five children: Rebecca J-, who
is the widow of Jolm l-"!orcncc. and lias a farm
near her father's: Mrs. Xancy J. Maxwell, whose
hu-bnn.I has a f;irm liere. but is in business in

the Cliwciaw Xation: Clara liell. wife of C.eorge

.S])arks. a farmer in tlie Clioctaw .\':iti.in. F.ii

ward 1".. who lives in the Choctaw Xation; and
}ilatt!e L., wdia lives at home.

WK. McC.XRRTCK is the section iorem;m
of the Rock Island railroad for the

stretch of track tlirough Okarclie. an.i

has served the company well for eight years. He
was a resi(ient of the Cliickasaw X'ation l)efore

his advent in this country, in 1S93. and has ha'i

an extensive and varied experience on the fron-

tier. He was born in Ontario comu}-. X. 'N'..

near Ceueva.
Patrick McCarrick. the father of W. V... i> s;i!!

li\ing. hale and hearty, on his farm near (Iene\a.

wliere he lias had liis home for the last half

century. He has been liighly successful in hi-

chosen imrsuit. and is much respected tiir.nigh-

out the community. He married Anna Sween.e)'.

and of their children. Xancv. tlie tirst-b. th. is

,lead: Jnlir. is a wi.low: Ceorge White is the ehi-

e-t son; fames is a miller at Seiu-ca Ca-tle.

X.^'.: Kateisthe wife of Charles Deet- l-rank

is a fanner at .^eneca C;i>!le: .^arah i< Mv<. b.hn

McCiMin. ..I Ceneva. X. V.: Deli:; is .Mr.. Rhilip

Xew York Law Sch.-T, is airatlornev at Roch-
e>te). X Y.

Mr. Mce"arrick erew to ilie age 'if twentv-

al vch.

nlv. K;
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city. As forinerly. lie makes a specialty c^f fine

sign paintinL,^

I''raternali\', Mr. Lentz i- a nienilier of ( uitlirie

L.hIsc Xo. j. a. Iv .V- A. M.. an. I (aitb.ne \alley

Consistorv. ."^eotli>li Kite Maxuis: ('.uthrie

Lodge Xo. ;v 1. ( >. ( ). ['.. and is al>o a^>oeiate.l

with the .Modern Wdcilnuii oi .Vnurica. in po-

litical helief l;e is a Republican oi tinn convic-

tions. J lis inarna-e to M,-s .\nian.la I'.llen.

clangliter of J, J. Kenucily, ;i n.i)re.~emative busi-

ness man of tliis city, was solemnized in iSgi.

simshine of their pleasant home.

WlLLl.VM ALLEX KETCH. \M. The
montli of .\ugust, 1803. v,itnes^ed the

permanent settlcineni of Mr. Ketcham on
the southeastern quarter of section 31, town-
ship 18. range 3, Logan county, to the itiiprove-

nient of wliich he has bent his energies since

that time. The result is a tine farm, with sub-

stantial modern buildings, orchards, a flourishing

vineyard and all the appurtenances of a well-

appointed homestead. Industry and good judg-
ment and the thrifty habits inherited irom a line

of worthy ancestry hri\e wrouglit his success.

Reverting to the jirogenitors of our subject,

we find that he is the son of Daniel and Louise
Davis Ketcham, who were both natives of the

Blue Grass state, where the father spent his life

and died in 1834. The nii.'ther spent her last

}ears in \'an "lluren comity. Iowa, died there

in 1S5S. and w:as btiried in llirmingham, that

state. The paternal grand.iather lived in Ken-
tucky during its pitnieer da}s, and \vas captured
by Indians. I-"ortunatel_\", he made his escape one
night, and often regaled the }'ounger genera-
tions with the thrilling tales of happenings be-

fore and after the time of Daniel Bo.one. The
birthplace of our sii!)jecr was in Shclbv eountv,
Kv., and he first ..p,-iied hi- eves to 'the light

n^cembo- J. iSj;. lie live.! in' hi- native state

until ii;e spring oi 1851). when he emigrated with
his family to b,wa, settling in .\ppanoose county,
lie remained tliere on the farm until 1S62, and
then engaged in farming near Uskaloosa. In
iS^7 Mr. Ketcham to,,k uj) his abode in Decatnr
couiil_\. Iowa, and. follow ed farming until his re-

moval to this section. In the Hawkeye state

he was sni'erinteiid.cnt <[ the I'o. ir I'arm of De-
critiir couHt\- for nine \ears.

.Meantime. March 17, 18;.'. Mr. Ketcham was
i"arri-d. in Louisvilie. Ky^ to Mi-s i,ncv Wat-
kins, of ( )ldli:iii! comuv. daughter of I,,hn and

of .sr.mh ( aP.im.i '.-Mid' Keiituckv.' The'mother
-P-M l;.r \::A \r.ir. m Kemiud.v. and the f.nlui

Mil-e.uKniH died ill I.:ua. I If their children.

John W. now is in Kansas: Mrs. I'rance.- Kir.-
lives in Appanoose county, Iowa: Mrs. Eii/.-i-

beth Ilnrding lives in Chicago. 111.: Saraii v. ,,

married and dieil in Missouri, leaving a fa.niii-.

.Martha L. .Mrs. I. X'au-ht. is a resident of \u
panuMse eountv. loua; .in,! .Malinda, v.li., ,..;..

married three times, died in Iowa, leasing ,

familv.

( )f'the three children b.,rii 10 oiir sul^ject an i

wife. Collin M. has been an agent of the Cliic.i-...

i'.urlington ^: Ouincy railroad for over tweiii;,-

one years. He married Miss Dell Limbeck, live-

in Iowa, and has two children now living, W'il-

liain C. and Collin Edgar. Oscar S. also toik
to railroading and has been an agent of the Chi-
cago Great Western, residing in rvlalvern.

Marshall county, for a number of years, lie

married Miss Lizzie Smith and has four children:

Harry. Raymond, Hulbert and Collata. Charles
r>. came to the territory with his father, married
Miss Sallie Reary of Kingfisher, and is a resi-

dent of that place. They are the parents of three

children: Ruth, Xaomi and Edith.

Politically, the sympathies of Mr. Ketcham
are decidedly with the Republican ])arty. Eor
that he cast his first vote, and has alwa_\s been
a stanch supporter of its principles. He aiddl
in the organization of the Methodist Episcojia;

Church of Crescent, and with his worthy help-

meet has nniformly given to it his aid and en-
couragement. Their children have been reared
in the same faith, ^tr. Ketcham joined the ?.Ia-

sonic fraternity in 1854, and continues in tiie

brotherhood, being a charter member of Lo.ii^e

Xo. n, in Crescent City, in which he has pa-scd
all the degrees. His sons follow his footstep-

in this matter.

After making his first purchase of iL.nd. Wil-
liam .\. Ketcham went back to loua by team
and returned here the same way. lie secured
one hundred and sixty acres of land on section

7, on a mortgage, and subsequently soM it t"

iiis son, Oscar, who continues to imjirove it. ( )ur

subject also owns a quarter-section of section 7,

and aito.gether owns three hundred and twenty
acres of land.

Calvin Ketcham. a bnulier of W. .\. Ketcham.
settled in .\ppanoose county. Iowa, in 1853, and
in IS63. after the outbreak of the (.ivil war. en-

listed in the Tliiriv -sixth Iowa ]nfantr\-. aiul

died at Little Rock, in the liospital. of

camp fever, two \ ears later: Jcjlm 1).. another
brother, enlisted in an llliu..is regiineiit. and
served througliout the war, receixiii;.; ;i we.imi!

from which he never fnllv recovered; he die.!.

leaving a wife and two chUdreii. l'.en;,miin eii-

liste.l at Ceiitreviile. .\])pano.,-e cunitv. servcl

w;t- greatlv inip;iired. i- still living an 1 c.n.ln.-i-

ing ;i farm in that eountv. Thomas, the eMe-t
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I.n.thcr, (IkmI in Mi>^i^^i|.lli in iS.k). kavn,^ a

wife ami two chiUlrcn: Kcziali, a sister, ilicd

iif Omaha, Xoh.. in iS<)fS; Marv M.. .Mrs; Mitch-

ell, is livini: in Clark cnintv. Ind.: I'.liza I. and
Sarali 11. arc dccoasL-.l: l.o'nisa. .Mrs. Inhn Mil-

Kt. is livin- in Illinois.

SI-:(;KS M( ).\T LAMULIX. a %vry snc.L->lnl

farmer of I.oijan connty. is Ineateil on the

southwest (luartjr of seetiMU t_^. tnwnsliin

1 6. range 4 west, his ])ostottice heinsj (hithrie.

Mr. Lamhlin was born in the department of lUixh

Seine, l-"rance. November 11. 1851, and is a jon
of N'ictor F. and Mary (Simons) Lamhlin. He
was less tiian two years old when his parents

came to America and settled in Fort Wayne, Ind.

His father, who was a farmer, hail spent ei:.;ht

years in the army befijre his marriage. After

coming' to this country he rented land and
farmed near I'ort Wayne for a few years, and
when our subject was about fifteen years old

moved to Kankakee count}-. 111. He purchased
a farm of forty acres about seven miles from the

village of Kankakee, and after tilling it for a

])erio(l of seven years sold out and moved to

llenton county. Ind.. our subject acconiinmying
him and a^sisting him in imi)roving one hundred
and sixty acres of wild land, which he.bought.
Two years later he sold his property and moved
to Prairie county. Ark., where he bought laml.

and he and his wife there remained until death.

Having married in 1S77. S. M. Lamhlin did

not accompan}- his ])arents to Arkansas, but

started for himself in Indiana, where he remained
two years. He then ni'ived to .Allen comity.
Kans.. and improved s,;inie railroad land. His
wile died in the spring of 18S6, Iea\-ing four

children, and he also had the misfortime to lose

all of his priiperty. However, he continued to

live in Kansas, buying and selling steick mnil
( 'klahoma was opened. He came to (Juthrie on
the day of the opening, on the third train, and
got a lot on Xol)le street. He remained until

July and then returned to Kansas until the fol-

lowing sirring. He then went back to Logan
connt\-, ( )kla., and settled on his present h<inie.

which' he had filed upon July _'_', iS8.j. He
brought his chihlren and built a sod-hr)use, 14x14
leet. hi which he lived until loco. When he c;-.nie

he ,.M«c-sed only .me y. .ke of oxen, which had
been given him by friends. In the fall of 1801

he put ciut al>out sixteen hundred trees of differ-

ent kinds, and in i8i)2 set out many more, and at

the iiresent time has four thousand five hinvlred

h\ing trees. He ha< a fine \'inevard of fi\'e acre^

:md;,b,.nl three .leve- ..f blackberries, .-md h:.-

b..n very viuve^-ful -ince coming here.

counl>, Ind., .\pril i.j. 1877, with l-.lleii Smith.
a native of Richmond. Ind.. daughter of [olm
.\dam and Hannah ( .Mongar) Smith, and they
became parents of four children: Charles ].. who
was Iiiun in I'.uUon e.uiiuv, Ind., is a vi.iiionarv

engineer; I'errv W'., u ho was bom in Allen
counu, l\an>.. i> a f;.rnier here: deorge llar\e\-

died .\ugust JO, 1000; .Marv .Mice lives at lionu-.

In pt)litic-- he i.-> in<ieiien<!ent. and serveil one
term in K;ni-a.-- ;i- t"-.\n.-hip tru.-tee.

P
1\ WILLI.\M .\. J.\CKS(>\. who oc-

pie> a chair in the L'niver>it\ at Lang>-
tnii, a> sf.periiuendeiit of the industiia!

partment. M'.s-e>~es fine ability, and has uni-
rmly iin;)r<i\w' e\ery Mpportunily to advance

mportant calling.

I'nifessor jackscju was born May ^r. 1868.
in Monroeville. Hun;n cenmty. Ohitl. and is the
son of Henry and Caroline lAN'illiams) Jackson.
The father was born in slavery in X'irginia. and
the mother, it i- believed, in West \'irginia. The
mother and child were taken to Missouri, and
the father ran aw iv to 1 »hio at the beginning of

the Ci\il war. lie found work and remained
there until after the close of th.c war. .\le:iiitinie

he became rem.ited with his family, and with,

them went to St. Louis county, Mo., wliere he
bought a small farm—fifty-seven acres in extent
—an<! cultivated the so'il successfully, .-living

enough to j)nrcltase a farm of three' hundred
and fifty acres. Tlie inother of our subject died
when he was a lad of eight years, aifl is buried
in St. Louis countv. M(-).

William .\. lac'ks..n was a siiiall bov when
the irnnily went i.. Mi>Mniri. and remained . .n

the f:u-in with l:i< parent^ nn'il a _\omh 1 .f eiglil-

ein \e:ir-. meanwhile attending the ili^uier

scho()l. H.aving a liking for studv. and there-
I'ore liavin- ii-iproved his time in se'h.,,,]. he then
left h.niir ;md eiuere.l LincMhi ln-:titt"> at b l'-

'er>..n t.iiv. :,i,.., where he was a student 'for

^-eveii year-. Meantime he held the position "i

]inife-sor cf science.-, riml taught and stud.ied

.alternately until he was graduated, in i8.;5. the

>istant suiJ'Thiiei-.'ieni of the indu.-tr:.-d depart-
ment of the in-tiu'te. which position he held
until cnmiiig to L;"ig-t.in.

l'niies-or hack-. ill was married, in < da-gow.
Mm.. Iune;vi". 1S07. ;o .\li,s .\r,na 1. Wat;~. wh,k
was b,,ni in the citv ..; Si. Louis, and is the

.kiugluer of William and I'rances J. Watts, the
:'i inner nf whom died when the daughter was ;i

voung girl of fifiv. 11 '.ears. M,-.,. la.-ks,,n was
.dneate.l in the -e] U ,.f Si I.mn- :;nd Cl:i~-

In-liuil. ih
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twenty ill the country districts, ami tlicreaftor for

six years tauslit in the graded schools of Glas-

gow. The professor became accjuainted with his

bride during her attendance at the Iiisiitnte. He
is independent in politics and in religion inclines

to tlie doctrines of the Presbyterian Church.
In the summer of 1894 Professor Jackson

went tg Cleveland. Ohio, and took a regular

course in mechanics at the Case School of Ap-
plied Sciences. 'i"he (^oilier Engineering Com-
pany of Scranton, Pa., scut work to Jefferson

City, Mo., for the professor to do, in theoretical

engineering, and were so pleased with his work
that they reconiinended him for the position

which he now holds. The plant of Langston
University was installed by Professor Jackson,
who received a certificate as first-class engineer

from the Collier l-',giueering Company.

D.Wll) },[. Tl fOM.VS is the proprietor of a

lino faun consisting of the nortliweslern

quarter of section 3, El Reno tov.nship,

and is a good representative of the agricultural

interests of Canadian county. He came to Okla-
homa in tl:c spring of I.'^8o, from Wayne county,

Iowa, bringing v\ itli him the push, and thrift

characteristic of tlial grcnt state. He was born
in Brown coimty. lil.. and is a thoroughly west-

ern man in all his thouglits and ideals. His
father, George Thomas, came from Kentucky,
and settled in IHiiiriis. but did not remain there

long, inoviiig 10 b.r.va in 1840. where he found a

li<;ime in" T.ee cour.iy. He spent his remaining
days in that stale, and died in i860. He was a

fanv.er all of his life, ami had much experience
ill I'lc darker ^.li.-ises (^f pioneering. His wife,

^lary (Gir.lnie) Tin. tin-, was born in Iivliana.

and bec;i.mc the ni'-iiur of eleven children. Two
of these are Ii\iiig in < )!<Iahoma.. David M., ami
hi- l)rot!ier, Leiiu:el. in Payne county.

.\!r. Til. !!';.- V, ;i- a cI;iM of two \ears when
his p:;r^nis iiirnlv ilu/iv linrd move to their Iowa
h'<ri- . and in lli:,l -;;ue he jia-sed his boyhood.
I IV ait-, .de'i llie C'linmnii .sclmol. and was reared
10 a fi'.rming life, wliicli has always seemed pecu-
liarly -.'..lile to !ii;<i. He spent several years in

tuning ami s'liniii-ig grniii. He was energetic,

and. i.v.\ni!i^- ;i f-rni cif fnur hundred and forty

acre-, ca.rried r.n .pcratiuns on a large s^-alc, giv-
i;ig much alter.; I'm lo higli-grade stock and
bl.'M.K-d h.ir-e.-. !!•• s.ild out in 1887. and spent
the m Ni !\.u - ;',vs in traveling through the en-
lirv \".,-i \|'^'.•.^ I'.ii.irado to Washington and
(M-g.>n. lool.iiii^r f,,,- ;, desirable location. He

.'r. M-,1 the * !uT. .kc- .-^trip Hue lo I'avne cuiiiiv.
'"';;:- alon:;- (he S;i'!\\atr|- river inr twelve miles.

!-.e opened a general store in P'ri'^co town.-hip.

Caiuulian county, and gave his personal atim
tion to it for about a year. His was the t'lrst i:'iu.

iiy to enter that town. Puying his present iionu

May 13. i8<jo, lie immediately began its inijirove-

mcnt. He engaged in a wis" system of general
farming, and now has one hundred ami tweiiu
acres under cultivation, with good orchard and
vineyard. Last year he put in a hundred acre>

of wheat, and has much success with his com.
He sent selections to Omaha in 1808 for exhibi-

tion. He has choice SliorllKjrn cattic; and n.-

cently sunk three wells in order that they nriy

have abundant water. A successful business

man, !ie owns two lots and a house in Kl Reno,
in adilition to his farm.

Mr. Thomas is a Democrat, and when he was
in Iowa held the office of township clerk for four

years. He was treasurer of the school board for

fourteen years, and postmaster for two terms at

Harvard. In 1879 he laid out a small town on
his land, which was first called Grainville, and
later Hansard, and he was its first postmaster.

Since coming to Oklahoma he has take'n a keen
interest in educational aft'airs, and has served on
the school board for six years, part of that time

being treasurer of the board.

Mr. Thomas has an enviable record as a sol-

dier in the great war for the Union. He enlisted

in 1862, in Company F, Thirty-fourth Iowa \'ol-

unteer Infantry, and served three years, princi-

pally in the Sixteenth Army Corps. He took
part in the siege of Vicksburg, the Red Ri\-er

expedition and the battle of Arkansas Post, in

1863, while digging a rifle pit before Fort Mor-
gan, in Alabama, he was knocked down iiy a

cannon ball passing over his head. He hail

many close calls, but "lives to laugii at w.-r"-

alarms." He belongs to Reno Post Xo. 13. G.

.\. R., and was its commander in i8i")0. Mr.
Thomas was married to Miss Alice Fntsminger
in iBScT. She also was from Iowa, and thcv lu-n'e

one ch'ild. Merritt.

PHILIP J. GERLACH is an industrious 1

successful farmer, who.^e home is on
rion 24, El Reno townslii]^. Canad

county, and who has taken a leading po'^ii

among'the tillers of the soil since his arrival h

in i8oi- He came from Marion county, K:n

and was thor.nighly familiar by long exneviei

wiili all possible phases of pioneer life. He v

Iioni in Germany, in 1846, and was n,.'ire.

farmer, but learned the stonenvison's trade.

servc;l four years in the army, and active!} p
licipated in the Franco-German war of 1S7.1-

In i88c our suliject came to this country w

his family, .and seliled in Marion count \-. I\;'.i

where he followed farming on rented land in

1891. Tii:it year he came to ( 'kl:ihotn;i ;
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I>. .ii;;!it a linIf-sc>-tion of land in El Reno tuwn-

vliip. Jfc !ias made substantial iniprovcnu-its.

>;'.rrics on L^cnorid fanning and stock-raisiu;;,

.;nd has brought his land to a high pitch of fer-

tility. It is gcMurally pronounced one of the

in-sl and most attractive farms in the comity.

lie has been equally successful as a farmer and
.1 >ii.el^ raiser and deidcr. He keeps a high grade

of cattle and horses and is recognized as an au-

thority in ail matters that relate to Oklahoma
slock antl farming.

Mr. Gerlach is a tiiember of the I'aptist

C'hurcli at E! Reno, and is quite active in its bc-

haii. He was married in Germany to Caroline

Iloehnlc, a native-born German. They have no
cliildien. but adopted a son who has been with

them since a boy. lie bears their name, and
hardly realizes that he is not of their blood. He
is known as .\lbert Gerlach, and his home i, in

i:i R-no.

JOSEPH G. STREET, .AI. D. Among the

leading business men and public-spirited citi-

zens of Oklahoma Dr. Street unquestionably

r;uiks. He is a representative of a sterling south-

ern family, originally from England. His paternal

grandfather emigrated from \"irginia or Xorth
Carolina to Tennessee, and our subject and his

father. Hon. John T. Street, were both bom at

L'hapel liiil. that state. The father, who was a

n'.e.-chai.'t. resided upon a plantation on which
tierce 'rattles were waged during the Civil war.

l"or several years lie presided over the courts

of his county, and was further honored by being
cl.o-en to represent his district in the Tennesse.'

legislature. Suljscciuent to the war he removed
to Texas, and for a number of terms officiated

a> mayor of Gn.'.-lxck, that state. He stood high.

.1^ a business man. and v,-as greatly esteemer!
ill i'k- 2\Iasor.ic ir.-.KTPity, where he was a r^las-

'• I" M:'.s,.in. Ji'.- :\]-o took an important part in

I'le v,ork oi the Cumberland Presbyterian
' l.iiicli and fur \ears \vas an elder. He died at

liis liomc in Dallas, Tex., in January, 1891 ), when
C-hty years old. His wife, who also died in

;i.e l.one Star strite. bore the maiden name of

l.ncind;'. D. Ivig.gs. She was born in Tennessee
lid at an early age was bereft of her parents.

' 'f her eight children, rive grew to matinit}', but
' 'Illy two are now livin-. Mrs. R. 1 1. \\"ade, our

'ilie birth of Dr. |o>^io ( ). Street ..ecnrred at

* iiaisel Dili, Tenn..\\kivh S, iS.;;. and hi- i.o\-
• d w:.> ..•--,ed on a farm. In the sj.ring of
'•^'14 he eidi.sted in the Tweniv-lirst Temu-.-sc
' iv.-i'rv, and thncud: tlie eam|';i!;Mis ;it .\liir-

::v.d,ofo, in Mi-si.>ippi and Tonne^v•e. saw
• anl service under Geiur;;! I'orrest. takiiiL"- pan

in the battles of Springfield. Franklin and other

important engagements, .\ficr the war he com-
menced the study of medicine in Nashville, ami
was graduated in the .Atlanta Medical College
in 1807. For the ensuing six \ears he was act-

ively engaged in practice in Petersburg, Teiin.,

after wdiich he was located in Nashville three

years. In 1876 he settled in Mexia, Tex., where
he was very successfully occupied in the practice

of medicine and surgery six years. In the mean-
tiiTic he had embarked in outside enterprises,

and had owned and carried on two drug stores

and a furniture establishment. In 1SS5 he re-

moved to Dallas, Tex., where he conducted a

fiourishing furniture business until the 15th of

December, 1891, when he came to Oklahoma
City. Arriving here, he purchased the business
of j. B. Bank, and since that date has been carry-

ing on a furniture and undertaker's establish-

ment. In 1893 he built a substantial block,

25x75 feet in dimensions, and also erected a

\\arehouse, -5x40 feet, one story high. Pie car-

ries a well-selected stock of furniture and carpets

and everything essential in the undertaker's line.

Branching out, he built stores at Shawnee and
Stroud, but later disposed of his business in th.ose

towns. His present place of business is at Ncs,
214-216 W.]\Iain street. C)klahoina City. where he

built a substantial and valuable three-storv block
in 19CO. He also owns several valuable city res-

idences and other property.

Before leaving Lincoln countv, Tcnn.. Dr.

Street marrie.I Ida, daughter of Dr. A. .M. Hail,

a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.

During the Civil war the last-named served as a

surgeon, and at present is engaged in practice in

Eayetteville, Tcnn. The eldest child of Dr.
Street and wife, Gertrude, graduated in ^^'ard's

Seminarv, at Nashville, and is now^ the wife ot

Horace Wilson, of this city. Hall P., the eldest

son, was graduated in the city high sciiool. later

attended the I'niver.-ity of Chicago, and then was
graduated in the Chicago College of Emba!mers.
He is npw engaged in niaiuifacluring eiuvrpriso

and is agent for brokers in Oklahoma City. Both
himself and liis father are members oi ihe Na-
tional Association of Embahners and the latter

assisted in organizing the Territorial Embahn-
ers' Association, and was its first president. Jo-
seph G.. Jr., and Allen are students in the local

schools.

Eratenially, r)r. Street is a IMasou, a member
of the Woodmen of the World, the Cily Llub
and of Camp Ilannnond No. 14. Conlederaie

Wlerans' Association. He is a Democrat of the

Jef'fersonian school, though he is in fa\-or of pro-

tection and expansion. He is a trustee ami
aeli\e member of the Presljylerian Cluirch, .-iivl

u-es his means and inlluence on !)e!i;i!f of all
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GIA "KC.l-: W . SL( )A\ lias many causos lor

-raiituilc in tliis w.irlil. not ilic k-a>t of

ihoc l)e-iii,u the I'act that lie lia^ one ot the

best liuiiie.-;. am! the hri.uhtest, most interesting;

families in the territory. These, adileilio his

general siicee,-.- as an a-rienltnrist. and his pponi-

inenee in the eoniiiinnii\ a- an eiitei |iri-in- and
inlhieiilial man. wonll >eeni to indi^-aie nian\

estiniahlc traits of eliaracter. That the scenes

anions:; which his lot has been cast luae ever

been replete with interest and diversity is ac-

cotmtable in a larse measure tor his jirosressive

ideas and advanced methods of conducting- his

various enterprises.

The ancestors, also, of the Sloan family are

entitled to mention, having in divers \va\s con-

triliuted to the pri'-res.- and achievenieiu of the

localities in which they have lived. The parents.

A. Ci. and Sereptia. were natives, respectively,

of Kentucky ami Tennessee. -\. ( i.. SIo:m was a

typical hardy ])ioneer of tlie progre.-sive. imiu>-

ti-ious kind, who hewed hi.- way tlirough all man-
ner of difficulties, and was rewarded with suc-

ces!5 in the end. The father and mother went at

a very early period to Indiana. Later, with his

Ijrother and sister-in-law, he removed to Mis-
souri, the journey being anything but a C(-im-

fortable one. and accomijlished with but one
wagon and a jjair of horses. Tlie wagon was
utilized to convey the bedding and immediate
household necessities, the men walking most of

the way. and the women varying their walking
by occasional rid.es on the backs of the horses.

Their destinativ-'n pro\-ed to be wliat was then

\'an Ihireii coniitv. Mo., but which is now Cass
cciunt). and there, on the banks of a stream,

these wand.erers sta.rte.l a \\hi|)-saw to saw Imn-
ber. In ord.e;- to get enough money to start

housekeeping, tliey sawed lumber for twenty-iive

cents a hundred. Mr. Sioan then took' ii]) a claim

upon the ground where Kansas Citv now stands,

and later a claim on I'.ig Creek, wliere I'leasaiu

llill is located. Later on he came into the jios-

session of one thou.-and acres on Cirand ri\er.

which he retained until the close of the war. when
he portioiK-.i it ott to lii- children, with the ex-
ception of .,,nie that he sold, an.l .,ne hundred
and .M-Niy acre.- which he retained for himself.

at Paola. Kans.. where he .lied in \x','i.

Twice mrirrie.l. .\. C. Sloan was th. father of

ninete.-n chil-lren. \\v his ilrM wile, K.-tsev

M.iiiifoi-d. he ha.l . veil einldreii. ( If llu -.co,,;!

mania;;. • !wcbe ehildr,-ii w.re bor.i. .-ud.l of

xJi.mi 1. a. died maiuriiv. iianuK : Mrs. l-;ii,a-

beth .Milton; Mrs. Jennie Dale: Mrs. .<arali

Rebecca Sloan, who married a cousin : .\liie.l

()., decease.l: (ieorge W.. the .subject ..f tin-

article: Mrs, Mollie Adams. Mrs. Katie Tribbv
and Mrs. Anna lUirrell. Of these, Alfred (i

.lied in Walla Walla. Wash., of blo.xl pois.Miing

from the ettects of a jjiece of a hati)iii, which re-

mained imbedded in his thigh. He was woun.le 1

with the pin December _S. i8.jo. and .lie.l on the

la.-t dav of tluii \e:ir.

The vonth of (,eorge W. Sl..an was sur-

ronn.'.ed'lA liie inllnence,- u-iialK brought to be:n-

upon the lives of -inving farmers" sons. 1
K-

studied at the sclio,,]s of the neigliborlio.Kl as

occasion ottered, ami tliligently mastered all of

the details of farm work, January 15, 1875. he
t.jok as a wife and helimiate Miss Xora Miner,
a daughter of Almon and Harriet Taft Miner,
of Gentry county. Mrs, Harriet Miner ])rove<l

her worthiness to lie the wife of a struggling
pioneer and when her husband enlisted for the

w::r in (Jentry county, she accompanie.l him to

the scene of hostilities, and for three years serx'ed

her countr\- in caring for the wounded and cook-
ing for the well. .Mr. Miner's experiences dur-

ing the war were not wanting in iiue'rest. .\t

^ iettysburg. w here he was color-bearer, his horse
was shot from beneath him, and a ball grazed his

nose and knocked the tlag out of his hand. He
also fought at Warrensburg and at Stone River.

Tn 1S83 Ci. W, Sloan went to Sumner county,
where he remained until the .ipening 01 the ter-

rit(.->ry. Willi a host of other similarly expectant
home-seekers, he made the run on the famou.-

J2nd of .\])ril, iSSi). an.l on the 24tli Ijought otY

a man on the southwest quarter of section 18.

townshi]) 17. range 3 west. Logan county. Start-

ing with no imi)rovemeiits. he put ui) the lirst

plastered house in this jiartof the territory then

known as the I'.ig White House. In otJier re-

spects, as well, the farm is a credit to its owiur
and to the locality in which it is sittiated. He i>

1 .-pi\i;i!ly jiroiid of his orcharrl. wl-icli is ac-

coumed one of the best in the territ<.-)r\-. |-"ra-

UTiially. Mr. Sloan is ass..cialed with the ( h\.\

I'ellows Lodge .\o. 10. at Crescent City, an.l ha-

pas-e.l all of the chairs: he is also a member of

the MoiKTii Woodmen .jf .\nierica. .if (.'re-cent

Cit\. .Mr.-. Slo.aii is an ardent worker in the

Ihristian Cliirch. ami is considere.l a geni;il

aci|ni-ition to the social an.l industrial life of the

to•.\n^l;ip. Siie is a member of the Rel)ecc:i

Lo.ige and has till.-.l all the ..liices. The other
nunibers of this li;iriiionious familv are: Id;i

Anna, tlu- wife ..f < ieorge W. McCaimn ^n. a-;d

the mother of <,ne child. .Mabel, all living in Cres-

cent lownship: .M.-irv i-... .a ca|)able le.acher. now
in chameofa -.hool ni Civ-ceul CiU.:,,!.!, wl:':

llu- other clnMreii. .Mice \ .. l',es-ie L, and .M

irrd .\.. -he i- liviii" :U home.
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DAXIF.L JOXKS. As Ik- was the iimpri-

ctor of a ranch on which the town of Dmmt
now stands, fully a quarter of a contiir\ a^o,

Daniel Jones may well he entitled t)ne nf th.e i>i<i-

neers of this rc.sjion, and, in fact, he spent many
\ears ])rior to 1S73 on the frontier, liecuniiii;

thorouj^hly familiar with \\estern life in all 01 it^

piiases. He possesses the eTiterpri>e and ener^v

of the true frontiersman, and. bein^; a natural

leader, has been chosen to occujiy numerous luih-

lic positions in the past, at ]iresent serving; a'^

deputy United Stat(.'s marshal in Kin-ti^luT

county, Okla.

.\ son of Endsley and Lyuia (Wright) Jones,

members of the Society of I-Viends. JDaniel Jones
was born near Winchester. Randolph coimtx.

Iiul., in 1845. His father, who was a native of

North Carolina, died while making: a visit in

Dover in 1894, when he was in his eighty-second

}ear. His widow, now living in Tola. Kans.. has

reached the age of eighty-two },ears.

Reared upon the parental homestead in the

Hoosier state. Daniel Jones acquired a liberal

education in the conunon schools and local sem-
inary. He delighted in hunting, and at an early

age determined to see something of the great

west. Making a memorable trip along the ( ihio.

Mississippi and Missouri rivers, he finally settled

near Wellington, Kans.. where he bought and
])roved up a claim. He was one of the first town
marshals and trustees of Wellington township,

and was an early deputy sheriff of Sumner
county. Kans. In 1873 he again commenced his

travels in the west and southwest, and as his

tnicle. Hiram Jones, was then agent to the Qua-
])aw and Seneca Indians, he spent some time in

that vicinity. In 1875 he bought the Traders'
Ranch, owned by Lee antl Reynolds, and
changed the name to Red I'ork Ranch. Here
supi)lies of all kinds were kept for sale !> the

cattlemen, freighters and Indians. This ranch
iiccupicd the present site of Dover and was on
the old Chisholm trail. It was operated by M:-.

J"nes for five years, and. as it was situate'] < a

the old stage line, a relav of horses was also

kept.

In 1879 Mr. Jone> located in Caldwell. Kans..
uhere he remained for three years, in the mean-
lime holding the oftices of town marslir.l and
'leputy sheriff. Then, returning to this territory,

wliich always has had great attractions for him.
he l)ecame the owner of Post Oak Grove Ranch,
'in Preacher creek, and tm-ned his attention tn

the cattle business. Again, however, he wiui
back to Caldwell, and there was connected with
the real estate and loan business until Oklahonui
^as opened to settlement. I'iling a claim in >ec-

'i'ln 14, Cimarron township, Kingtisher CMmity.
lie established stage stations on ran. -lies ,-,i \,i-

ri.,n> ]iniiits, in the intere.-ts (.f the Rick Idand

Railroad and spent eight } ears in these en

prises. Since 1897 he has maile his liunu

Dover, and for a jjeriod carried on a li\ery b
ness here. In i8(|0 he was appointed by (i

ernor .Steele as .a census enunierat' ir. and
present is M.-rving as depniv t luted State- 11

-hal. under 11. C. •Thomps.ni. Alv,av> an ac

Republican, he was cliairman 01 the Kingti^

cmmty central c unmittee during the pre-ii

tial campaign n| iSo'i. L'sually he i.- >eiu ;

delegate to all coimt>- and territorial con\
tions. I)eing coii-iikTeil one of our representa
citizens ;;nd an able exponent rif progros.

In u^-o Mr. lones married .\li-- jemiie .

Donald, of I'eoria. 111. Two .so„s were bon
them. naniel\-: 1-". D. and llenjamin .M. ?\

Jones dej^arted this life .\ugu>t 10. 18.14. and
mortal remains were placed in tlu- Dover c

eterv.

OJ. FLEMIXc;. The ancestry of the Elcm-

, ing family is Scotch, and the first mem-
bers to emigrate to America settled in

\irginia, and thence went to Pennsylvania, and
then to Kentucky, where they were amon.g the

very early settlers. They were people of jiromi-

nence in their respective lines of occupation, and
\\ ere firm adherents of the Presbyterian Church.
The great-grandfather Fleming was an otftcer

in the Revolutionary war, and died at a com-
]xirativel\- early age. His son, the grandfather
of O. T., was a merchant, and a soldier iti the war
of l8l"2.

.\ native of l-rederickt.jwn. Mo.. ( ). J. I'leming
was born September J5. 1X54. His father. .-\. .V
rieming. was a medical practitioner, and a

graduate of the Lexington 1 K'v.'i Meilioal Col-
lege, and of Jefferson .Medical College, of Phila-

delphia. He worked up an extensive practice

in I'redericktown. Madis(Mi county. M<i.. and
during the war served as surgeon of a Missouri
regiment, .\fter the w.ar he retireil fr..>m active

pa.nicipation in ilie .iftair. of busine^-^. .".nd lived

t'pon his f.arn; in Xetawaka. Jackson county,

Kans., where he became a large land-o'\ iki-.

He i- now li\in- in Effingham. 111., and is a mem-
ber of t'.ie (inind .\rmv of the Repuidic. lli-

wife, Mrs. I'.IIen ( Wirt'l F'leming, was b,M-n in

Lexington. 1\\.. her iiarents havin-,: come from
Xew ^•ork. where thev were member- of an old

l"amilv. ll.T mother, who <lied in l8S_>. was the

mother of -even children, six of whom are liv-

ing, live son- and one d.aughter. Two ,,i the

-ons ;n"e in Kentucky, eine in K'an.-a-. and one
in \\ i-consin.

Mr, Ideming was reared in Mis-ouri until

1877. when h- went to Xetawaka. 11 wa- edu-

cated in tlie public scho,,is of iMvi^nekioww.
an<l was gradnale.l from the high schooi i„ 1S70,
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lie thuii cnUTcd the >iate universitv at Columbia.
Mo., and remained until the junior year. In

1872 he changed liis location to r.oulder, Colo.,

and eiigaged in clerking there lor four years.

Then, returning to Missouri, in 1.S77 he inoveil

to Xetawaka, and interested himself in general

farming for two years. Following this venture.

he entered upon a general merchandise business,

which was continued until i.S,S6. While in Xeta-
waka he attained considerable political promi-
nence, and served as city treasurer. In 18S6 Mr.
Fleming took up his residence in Kansas City,

and engaged in the real-estate business until

1891, when he went to Hortou, IViumi county.

and continued in the mcrchaiutiso Im-incss ntitil

1893.

On September 16. iS<)3. Mr. Tleming made
the run to this territory, and located on a school

section, whicli he afterwards sold. Then coming
to Enid, he opened an office for the practice of

land iaw, having been licensed before the inte-

rior department while living in Kansas. The
Bank of Fnid was incorporated and openeri ir.

1S93. and in 1S94 Mr. Fleming bouglit it. and
continued the business, hiniseif serving as cash-

ier and manager, the president being W. W.
Letson, of Horton. Kans. January i. 1900, r\fr.

Fleming was elected president: \V. W. Letson,
vice-president, and F. H. Letson, cashier. The
oldest bank in Enid, a general banking business

is carried on. To those familiar witli banking
enterprises, it is thought to have a remarkal.tlc

showing, having been started with a capital or

$5,000, which is still maintained, and there is

a surplus of 838,000. It started with $9,000 de-

posits, and there is now $100,000. He is one of

the incorporators and directors of the Blackwell

& Enid Southwestern, and his bank is the de-

pository for the road. Fie was one of the orig-

inal promoters of the Enid & Arkansas City

Railroad Company, and in the fight between
that company and the Rock Lsland Railroad

Comijany, 'Sh. Fleming was one of the committee
ap|)ointed to furnish the money for the contest

at Washington, in getting congress to pass a law
compelling the Rock Island road to stop al!

their trains at Enid, and build depots to accom-
modate their patrons.

In Xetawaka. Kans.. Mr. Fleming was mar-
ried to Ella Letson, who was born in the state.

and is a daughter of \\'. W. Letson. a native of

South Carolina. Her mother, formerly Annie
Terrill, was born in r)hio. The Terrill family

is an old and respected one in Massachusetts,
Mr. Letson came to St. Ji'seph in 1857, and was
in the employ of the express company as exi)ress

messenger between St. Joseph and Denver.
Later he went into the general merchandise
business in Xeniaha. then in X'etawaka, and later

in Horton, where he became a large land-owner.

.Mrs. Fleming i. a graduate of Mrs. Mo,ir..c'> In

stitute, at .\tciii.Min. Kans. To Mr. and .M;-,.

I'leming have been born luo children. I'di..-- :.;

and Edwin. Mr, I'leming is a member of iIk-

Territorial Bankers" .\ssociat*ion. In politics h,-

is a Democrat. He was made a member of ilu

Mas(jnic order at .Xetawaka. and is a lUenil.ir

of Lo.lge Xo. 19. at i:ni<l. He served for tw
years as a school trustee, and has been a.-so-

ciatcd with the l're>l)yterian Church ever sin.e

he came to the town. He is a progressive and
entcrnrising citizen, and is accoimtcd one of the

substantial r.nd roli-d)'e inrii of hi- hv-aliiv.

ALBERT L. Ci )CKRL'M, cashier of liic l-ar-

mers" Bank of Orlando, stands prominuit
among the substantial business men of ili.'

place, and has made for himself a good record in

al! of the relations of life. He is essentially a

product of the west, having been l^iorn in Knox
county, i\Io., Xovember 14. 1861. His parents
were Bryant J. and .-\nna 1 Bright) Cockriuu, and
the father is a merchant of Hurdland, Mo.
The early years of Mr. Cockram were spenf

mostly in the county of his birth. At Xovclty.
Mo., he attended the connnon school and was
graduated from the high school in 1883. carrying

off the lienors of his class. Soon afterwanl he
commenced teaching in the public schorns of his

native town, and was given the princil\^!sIl:p of

the high school there, which post iie occupied
two years. He then tried the cxpcrinuni of

traveling as a salesmaii for the Minneapolis Har-
vesting Company. In 18S9 he made his way to

this territory and located on a tract of land foiu-

miles west of the young town of Guth.ric, Xot
long afterward he sold this, and with the pro-

ceeds opened a mercantile business in * )rlaiulo.

establisliing the first hardware store in tiie place.

For two months he housed his goods in a lent,

and in due time put up a frame building, 18x40
feet, ior store and rc-idcnce. He prospered, and
eighteen months later [nit up another frame
building. 25x1)0 feet. In 1898 he also embr.rked.

in the lumber biisiness. and had the second yard,

started in the place. He sold out his lumlier in-

terests in Septemi)er, 1890, and the hardware
business in I'ebruary, ii.rv). in the meintiim-
having establislu-il the bank as owner of al)'>in

three-fourths of llie stock.

The wife of our subject was, in her ..;irllMoil

<!ays. Miss Etta Bis.liMtt. of Edina. M-,. uhere
their marriage took place in ( K-tobcr, !S:<7. Mr-;.

Cocknun was Ixrrn in 'Jiiincy. IT. but w;is edu-
cated in 1-Mina. Mo. ( )f this union tin re are

three children— ! larrv B., Ix^rn .\iir:! jj. iNSo.

the (lav the father niade the rim in ( 'Llahon;;;

f..r his'land: Lee 1',. and .\rthur B.

Mr. Cockrum was born and bred a 1 .V-m. ...-rat.
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;iii.l was line of twoiity-two canili(latc> lor nomi-
natinii liefore tlic cfMivcntitiii for re.i;istcr of deeds

ill Logan county. Tlioui^li fairly entitled to the

nomination, he was counted out. I-[c lias .served

<in the township and county central conuuitiee

;!U<1 at tile jjresent time is secretary of the latter.

Socially he is a charter member of Orlando
Lodge Xo. 40, A. F. & A. ^L. is a charter mem-
lier of the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
of (~)rlando, a member of the Independent r)rder

of ( )dd Fellows and a member of the encamp-
UKiit, ^Modern ^^'oodmcn of America, at Perry,

t )ur subject has two farms in Payne county.

Okla., seven miles from Orlando, both well im-

]iroved. In the town he has a residence and half

a lot and a store busincf? building. Pic also has

a store building in Pillings. Xoble county, ( )l:la.

T OHX A. BITKLES. The Buckles family

J originated in England, and the first mem-
bers to come to America located in Mary-

land, where they became large land-owners and
planters. The great-grandfather, James, was
born in Maryland, and later became a planter in

\"irginia. Plis son, the grandfather of John A.,

located on a farm near Piqua. Ohio, in 1708.

On this farm, so long in the family, was born
ijcorge Buckles, the father of John A., who in

later life became prominent as a contractor, and
built more turnpikes than any other man in

(Jhio. He was famed for the excellence and
.substantiality of his work, and died December
J. 1899. Pic served with courage and fidelity in

the Civil war, and was a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic. In politics he was a be-

liever in the principles of the Republican party.

His wife, formerly Meliitable Lloyd, came of a

distinguished Welsh family, and is a daughter
oi John Lloyd, a native of Kentucky, who early

settled in Ohio, probably about iSoj, where he
engaged in farming in ]vliami county. He par-

ticipated in the war of 1812, and was one of the

iMusicians on Commodore Perry's flagship in the

victory on Lake Erie September 15. 1S13. He
died at the age of ninety-six. The paternal great-

grandfather, Capt. David Lloyd, received his

counnission under Washington during the Rev-
olutionary war. During the greater part of his

life he lived in Maryland and was engaged in the

cor.sting trade. Two of the Lloyd family .were

col,)iiial governors of Maryland. Mrs. P.uckles

!> still living and at the present time is seventy-
oiK- years of age. Her fi\ e children an. : John A.:

.l-':nies H., who is a?.-;ist;.nt ii'istmaster at Enid;
Maggie, now Mrs. W. H. H.iovcr, of X\)rth

l'r.kota;AdaandIda,
John A. Buckles was born Mav 2J. 1S60, and

\\as reared on his father's farm. He studied dili-

^'iitly at the public schools and in the high

the .\gricultnral College ai (.'olunibu'.,.
'

In 1SS4

he decided that the West held -re.ilir possiliiii-

ties, and, with the hope of lieiu-ring his condi-
tion, settled in ( Irant county, k'ans.. nc.;r

Ulyssus, and went into the cattle business on
quite an exteudi.(l >calc. the buying ami sei'.ing

of cattle taking iiim into Texas ami over .-. kr.ge
part of tlie \Vest. September 16, 1803, at the
opening of the Cherokee (.lUtlet, he came to ]'.\\[,\.

and in 1804 purchased the Enid "I-laglc." wh.ich

he managed luitil iS^o. v.hcn it was sold. It is

now called the "Sun I'-agie." This enterpri.-e

was attended by gratifying results, Mr. I'.uck'es

proving himself an ad'mirable newspaper ni.-n;.

and his paper tilling the requireiucnls of a mod-
ern, up-to-date jjcriodical.

X'ovembcr i, 1897, Mr. Buckles was appointed
postmaster by Presideiu McKinlcy, and took tlu-

oath of office. In July, 1900, was begun a free

delivery service, which he was largely insiru-

mentaV in instituting, as well as ,<:everal reforms
of like interest and benefit. In 1S96 Mr. Buckx -

was elected delegate to the X'ational Republic, n

Convention at St. Louis that nominated Presider.t

^ilcKinley, and afterward was a member of tiic

nutitlcatirjn committee that proceeded to Cant;m
to inform the president of his nomination. I"ra-

ternally :\Ir. Buckles is associated with the Ma-
sonic order and with the .Xncient Order of Unlie i

Workmen. He wrs married .'-^ejitember 5, rooo.

to Marv A. Huiiier. of Piqua. Ohio.

AH. BE.\M deals in real estate, loan-;

^ money, writes insurance, and is an ali-

around business man of Okarche. wit'i a
wide acquaintance and a reputation as a square-
dealing, upright business man. He lias been in

this city since 1893. and was closely idemiried
with the experiences of early days here.

^Ir. Beam was born in Huron coiiii;-.. 1 'h' 1.

in the tov.-n of Sherman, where his fath.er had
settled when he left Xew York. The :•::!;. r wr.~

a farmer ami died when his son was on'y a N>.:r.-

old. Five years later the widov/ed wife 'an<l

mother moved to Micliigan. where the subject o;

this article grew to manhood, attendiiig scho'i';

at Lowell and college at Hillsdale. He" was lefi

an orphan at the age of lii'loen, .and two \ca's
later enlisted in the l"ni(in ann_\', bjing enrolled
a? a member of Comp;iny I. Twenty-sixth ?\i;cl-

igan \'olunieer lnf;i;ur\-. During his i!m\;-

year^' service he was wtjmi.lod at Cold Ifarb..:

and FarnuTsville. II 1~ reuiineut was a p;n of

Ceneral Miles' Brigade, .Second Armv Co-;,^.

.\rmy of the Poloinac. Ceneral Mile- v..i-

colonel of his regiment^, and lie reniai'!-.! ini hv
his command thri^ughoni the v.:\v. He to. .k |:[.\

in all of the great' b;iitlcs of the .\Mir. ..' \U-
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Potomac, cxccpiiiii; tlmsc tliat iKvurrcU while

he was in the hosijiital. i l.ui. irahlv (li.schar<icil

July 6. 1865. while in the l,.-|.:i.il at West Phil-

adelphia, i'a.. he went hark to Miehi.:an. where
he recovered his health nmUr the I'ailh'iii care

of kind frien<ls. lie f' .l!'>.,ve(l f;;riiiinL; in that

state and in Soiuli Daknta. l)ii\in;^ a lar-e ranch
near Mitchell in iXy). The place he de\Micd to

fancv stock and fartiiinu;. >!ea!iiiLr in tiiu cattle.

blooded horses and his'h-orade I'lo-s. He lived

there fonrteen years, and in 1 ."<(/_:; came to

(Jkarche throu.<ih t!ie inllnence of a friend. Lik-
ing the climate and having- faith in the Intnrc of

the town, he opened a real estate office, secnred
the agency of several prominent tire insnrance
companies, and almost innnediaiely entered into

a comfortable income, lie was elected justice

of the peace in i8<,(). and at the same time re-

ceived the conunission of notary public. All

kinds of legal business arc transacted by him.

and he has been quite successful. He has built

a good building on Sixth street, in which he has

his office, and owns other valuable property.

Thus, in the business world, he is regarded as

one of the solid men of the ccjiumuniiy. In po-

litical matters he is a Reptililican. v. ith inde-

pendent inclination^, biti takes part in the

workings of the jxirty organization. He is a

strong worker in the cau~e of temperance, antl

helped very materially in the organization of the

local lodge of Good Templars, of which he has

served as worthy chief temi)lar. lie has been
clerk of the school board for five years, and any-

thing calculated to advance the educational in-

terests of the community funis in him a ready

helper. He lias always taken a lively interest in

Masonic matters, and was one of the first luem-

bers of the \'alley City Lodge. Xo. 486. at Grand
Rapids. ]\lich. An earnest and active luember
of the Congregationtil Church, he does much to

promote the religious interests of the city.

Mr. P.caiu was married to Mi-;s Sarah A. Cil-

ley, at Lowell. Mich. Slic ilied in 1S75, leaving

an infant bo\ and girl (twins), both of whom
died a few davs after the mother.

cLIXToX ST1-:FT., a ptil.lic->pinted citi-

zen of Reno to-.vii-liip. Caiiai'iian C'iunt\.

C)kla.. who takes a .ieej. intere-l in ail that

pertains to the general wclirire of the eomuy. i--

engaged in agricultural piir.-nit- and >tock rais-

ing on his farm in that township.

.Mr. Steel v,-as born in ( •iiio, and is a son of

Alexander an.l Sarali (Shaferi Sfel. His graiid-

father, George Steel, w.is a native of trel.ind.

an.l hi- maternal grandfather, Adam Shaier. was

of l'emi-\lvani.i birth. Alexander Steel was

owner in tli.al state, holding nine hundred acres

of land: aLo an extensive shipper of stock,

contiiuied in that line of ijusiness until his di:

Clinton Steel grew u|) on his father's fa

and upon reaching his majority went to wurk
the r.altimore t\: ( Hiio Railroad as a brakeii

He coiuinued at this for about fourteen moi

and then went back to his own farm, which

been -uen him bv his father. He farmed tl

until Septeml)er. 'lS,S<,. wIk-i, lie came to ()

hoina territory and filed a claim to the farir

now owns. He engages in general farming

raises consideraI)le grain and stock, being km
as one of the heaviest wheat growers in S
Creek \'alley. Two hundred and thirty m
are usually sowed to wheat and corn by this

ergetic agriculturist, and his farm is well stoc

with hogs, cattle and good horses.

In 189J Mr. Steel was united in marriage \

Julia Xesbor. who was born in Iowa and i

German ancestry. They are the parents of tl

children: P.ertha M.. .\Iexander and Harry,

is a Republican in ji'ilitics. In religious belie

is a Lutheran and is very liberal in his snppoi

charities.

hell

LTes

WI'.SLKV S. P( ).ST. agriculturist ami black-

smith, living on section 23, township 17.

range 4 west, Logan county, has lived in

the vicinity of Crescent City since the famous
run of April 22, 1889.

A native of X'ew York state, where he was
born in Jamiary. 1843. he is a son of Stephen and

Crsula "1 Wells I Post, natives, respectively, of

Penns\Ivania and X'ew York. The paternal

grandfather was born in \'ermont, and was a

courageous soldier in the war of 1812. serving

with Jackson in the battle of X'ew ( )rleans.

Stephen Post was the father of nine children,

w ho are now scattered in their homes and inter-

ests. Walter, when last heard from, was in the

state of Washincrton. as is his sister. Mrs.Wealtln
Dodge: Wallace is a farmer and lives in ( )ret;on.

and iiis sister. Morella, is living in California.

When a comparativelv vonthftil lad Weslev
Post left his home .ind'went to Penn-\ I\ ania.

and fi-om there to ( )hio. and thence to llimois.

where he he-.in m learn the blacksinitirs trade

while living in <'hic;igo. His apprenticeship,

in >u ever. \vas -erved four miles east of the town
of lleloit. W 1-. Having ].erfecte<l himself in his

chosen calling he took a trij) to the extreme
we-t. vi-itiug t-'alifornia and t )regon. returning

to Wi-.-oiisin in 181,4. He there married Rachel

i'.eauoher, uho died in 18^,5 in Wisconsin.

In iS^v Mr. I'o-t went "to Minneapolis, and

thence to |.i\wi. where he bouL,dit a farm in

Worth conntv. cmhinin- his farm an.l black-

smithing inteVe-l-. Snhse(iuently. however, he





MAJOR G. \V H. STiirCH,

Darlington.
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claim in Xurtli Daknta. wlicro for rtvc years he r.riilKt' tlie same evening; and eampeil near Ale\-
in>titutc(l i;Teat improvements (jn liis coni])ara- andria. \'a. I'rom this nucleus thi' ;irniy uf the

li\ely crude land, and at the same time carried on I'otomac was formed. .Major Stouch was with ihr

a larL,a' and lucrative trade in the hlacksmith reijiment at the sie>;;e nf ^()^ktM\\ n. and al" nu the

knta. he started (mp ( tklalu mia. hut tarried fur a was prcistrated with a severe ca-e I'f malirial

_\<ar in l\an~a> unti! the uijeuin;^ >{ the terrilury. txphoid fever and was sent to the h.i-.iiital at An-
ile made the run f^r the iMrthern line on hor>e- napolis, Md. lie rejxirted fur dnt\- Svpleniher
liack. and. after l.icatiuL; cu \\\> clann. was mar- v i!^''-'. hut had a relapse, and was'-.-nt t'l I'air-

lied to Mrs. Mary jane I'.anta ( .rav. a dau-hter fax hos].ital. near Alexandria, ile returned m
nl Jaeol) I'.anta. wlu", was bcirn m Kentuckv. Her service l''ehriiar\ lS,'i8()_:;, and j.Mned the re;^!-

niMther. Selinda (Wilder) I'.anta. was horn in nient at Caniji
'

1 '.Ucimac'. near 'i\alni.uuh. He
\ ermont. and died in Illinois. \\\ her former was with the re-unent at Chancellorsville an.l

marriajje Mrs. Post had five chiLIren. namely: ( iettyshur,^-, where lie received a st'vere wound
Joseiih Alexander, Charley 11.. ."^amuel Huston. in the left wrist on the evenini; of July j. He
Lilly J. and Xettie. ( >f the two sons horn tei was iu the hospital at WixV. I'a.. from JuK o.

Mr. and Mrs. Post. Stephen .\.. and .\hraham, iSf)^, until January iS, 1864, when he was sun to

the latter tlied at the age of fi\e _\'ears. the heachiiiarters of the re.L;iment at I'ort Imle-
Mr. Wesley has a well-improved farm, fitted pendence, ISoston Harbor. June «. same year, he

witli all of the modern lahor-savinr;- devices, in- accepted a commission in the Third Infantry,

eluding- good house, barns, winilmill and excellent and three days later joined his command at h'oit

orchard. To some extent he still carries on his ]Iamilton, Xew York liarbor. I-'rom that time
trade, but has now rented his farm. He has been until his retirement, December 15. i.'so''^. he
a blacksmith for thirty-tive years, and feels thor- served continuously with this regiment, being in

oughl}' at home with anvil and hammer. the departmi'Uts o{ .Missouri, D.akota ar.d the

Gulf until January i(). 1S03. During these years
he performed xarious duties, such as those of

MAJ. GEUKGE W. H. STOUCH, who is <iuartermaster and commissary of the ijost. judge
the efficient agent for the Cheyenne and advocate and other duties that come intij tiie life

-Arapahoe Indians, with headquarters at of an army officer. In 1871-72 he was recruiting

the Darlington .Agency, was born in (iettysburg. officer at \\'lieeling. W. \'a., and Fort Colinnbia,
Pa., in 1S42. He is a son of Leonard Stouch. a X. \. January 10. iS()_^, he was made Indian
native of the same town, but for years a resident agent at the Siss(_-ton .Xger.cy, South Dakota,
of Kentuck}-. The earlier i)art of tlie major's life for the Sissetor, Sioux. l-"ehruary j8. 18.14. he
was passed in Gettysburg. When fourteen years was transfeiTed as ariing .agent for the uoriheni
of age he accompanied the family to Kentucky. Clie_\ennes at Tongue River .\genc\- in Mon.tana.
wdiere he spent the next five years. Xovemiier Xoveniber I'l. i.'^.i/, he was transferred as acting

30, ]86i. he enlisted at Washington. D. C.. in agent for the Crows at the Crow -\uencv in

Company P.. I'irst P.attalion, Eleventh Cnited .Montana. June 30. 1808. he was reliev.M as In-

states InfaiUry. an.l he joined his regiment . m dian agent ;ind a])p.iinted maj.^r .ami chief com-
the J8th of 1 ieceniher at Perryville. M.l. His missary of the I'nite.l States \olnnteu-s. and
])roniotioii was rapi.l. I"ebruar\ zh. 1802. he was a<<igned to dui\ as chief connni<-ary and
was appointe.l corpor.al ; .Ma\ 6. 18(13. he was ]iiuchasing c.inniiis^arx in the (lepartmem of C. '1-

proiinjted til be sergeant major for gallant con- orado lul\- Ji, i8.)S. jle was retired from active

duct at Chancellorsville; Jinie 8. i,Sh4. he was service December 15. ].S,j8. an<l on the l:isl day

Cnited States Infantry, and , ,n the 31st ..t De- as chief c.inimis.ary, December mi. !8.,.,, hi-

cemlit-r. 1804, pr.iiu.ited t.. be first lieutenant. was ap]iointe<l .agent for the Che\ennes ;;nil

lie w;i< made a mai.u- an.l chief cnimis-arv ..f .\rapah..es. whicli re~p. msible p.isi'ti..n Ik filD

siilisCtence. Cnited Slates \olunteers. Rme '). witli the greatest efficieiicv.

i.'<.j8. and was i)r..m..te.l t.i be a mai..r in the This is a brief ..ntline of a long an.l h..n..rable

Twentieth Iniantrv. Cnited Stales arniv. .\u-Ust career, whicli if fullv .lescnbed. with ail its .-n-

.V. i.^0.'^.

'

citing scenes an.l iiuideiits. w.nild till a v..lume.

The hist.iry ,.f his service is as f.iliows: ile He has been a careful an.l painstaking ..tncial.

ville. Maryland, fnun December 28.' i.Soi .

'

t,

,

rec ml as a brave an.l daring .soldier w itli thai

.M.arcli 8. l.Soj. ( In the loth .if M.arch. tile regi- 'if faithful perf. inn.aiice .if the duties as-;, .ci.ite.l

nieiii. with others, was ..rgani/e.l into what \\;is with a lifr of pea.-.-, lie h.as nuniberslnp in -ev-
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public, ami is alMi a incmlirr of tlio Loval Lc-i.m
CoinniandLTv of Colorado. In i><()\) lie married
Miss Augusta W'aiUz, at York. Pa. Tliey have
two children. The ilaughter, Florence, is now in

the Philippines with her husband, Ca[)t. James
H. McRea, of the Third United States Infantry.

The son, George L.. is a veteran of the Spanish-
American war and saw active service in the Phil-

ippine Islands.

JAMES A. XICHOLS, residing on his farm
in section 33, to\v?ishin 13. range 7. is one of

the leading agriculturists of Canadian
county, and by reason of his interest in public

affairs is well known in that county.

yir. Nichols was born in Columbus, Ga.. Feb-
ruar\- i, 1S44, and is a son of William and Sarah
(Fields) Nichols. His mother died when b.e was
less than a year old, and the earliest thing he can
remember is the city of Atlanta, \viiithcr his

father had moved. He next remembers when
his father drove back to his native county, John-
son county, N. C, then moved to Greensboro,
and later to Sali.-<bury. N. C. where he died when
our subject was fourteen years of age. There
the latter soon took up the trade of a tinner, and
after completing his apiireniiceship worked as a

journeyman at Darlington. S. C. After the Civil

war broke out he enlisted in Cireen's State Bat-

tery, Light Artillery, and went to Morris Isle,

where he remained until the fall of Fort Sumter.
He was mustered out, and after a long interval of

time enlisted in Palmetto Sharpshooters, in

Longstreet's Brigade. He saw service in \'ir-

ginia and Tennes.-;ee. and was taken a prisv^mer

at the battle of Knoxvillc, near Bean Station.

Then sent to Louisville and held for about two
months, he was paroled and his army life ended.
Going to Madison. Ind., on November 10.

1864, he was married there to Mary E. Snod-
grr.ss, a native of Jefferson county, Ind.. and a

daughter of Cieorge K. and Mari(")n (Scott 1 Snod-
grass. She had received a fair education and
was an instructor in a scItjoI. Soon after his

marriage he moved to Livingston county. 111.,

and rented land for one year. He did well, but
gave up that line of work and accepted em[)loy-

ment in a tinshop in F'airbury. 111. ( )ne year
later he moved to Forrot aiid lived there for a

few years, working at his trade. At length, buy-
ing the shop, which was destroyed liy tire a few
months later, he was unfurtunate in losing all

that lie had. He went to P,,Ik coumy. M.) . in

1 87.'. and rented land and rai-ed two crops. Then
moving to Bolivar, Mo., he hired out at his tra<le.

and after one year started a -h( .p of his own. 1 le

continued there until 1877 and made consider-
able money, but L i^t most ci it bv going security

for others. In 1SS7 lie'wcut to Sumner coumv.

Kans., and opened a galvanizetl iron oniiv.-,.

shop at e'alduell. He did well for the lir>t \.; r.

and then his trade grew dull and he .gave ii iij..

LHiring the following \ear he was out df em
])loymeiit, with the exception of a little work In-

did in Nevada, Mo. .\pril 22, i88i>. he made th.-

run from the northern line, aiul was in the nei-h-

btirhood of Kingfisher, but got no claim. 'I'lien

returning home he and his wife went onapleasur.
tri]-) through the Cherokee strip. When he i;w;

back to Caldwell he heard of the laying out of a

town site at Reno City. He came here an<! lo-

cated the place where he now lives, consisting 1 if

(jiie hundred and three acres. He carries on
general farming, and has his farm well stocked,

raising thoroughbred Hereford cattle, thorough-
bred chickens and a high grade of hogs. He
has made all of the improvements on the place

ami is very successful.

Mr. and I\Irs. Nichols have four children;
I ieorge W., a tinner by trade, who is married and
lives in Kansas City; Leo A., a tinner at Yukon.
C)kla.; ;\Iarion L., an electrician in New York
City; and Charles A., who is a farmer a:ul has a

claim in Washita county.

In 1864 Mr. Nichols cast his first vote for Lin-

coln and lias always voted the Republican ticket.

In Polk county. Mo., he was the Republican
nominee for counly treasurer, but was defeated
liy the fusion ticket. In 1896 he was the nominee
for the territorial council from the Fourteenth
senatorial district and was again beaten by llie

lusionists, although he cut tlie previous major-
ity of six hundred and se\'enty-five down to four

hundred votes. He was the first trustee of his

township. Starting in life with but little educa-
tion, but possessing the desire to learn, he has

taken advantage of all his opportunities, and
now has a good library, well read, which would
be a credit to any home of culture. He has been
cKsely interested in the growth of this commu-
nity, and has made ?])eeches through the dis-

trict. es];ecially during the campaign of i8'»'>.

At Forrest, 111., in 1868. he became a nieinb.r of

the Odd 1-ellows order and has filled all of the

chairs. 1 le became a member of the Ancient
' 'rder of Cnited Workmen at Bolivar. Mo., filled

all of the chairs, and was a representative to the

urand l.id-c.

Hi;. .McKKXZli:. M. n. The paternal
graii-ifatluT ni If. 1",. McKenzie. William
McKenzie. wa> horn in Scotland, and

came to .\merica with his parents. Settling in

North Carolina, they were planters, and success-
ful in their line of nccu]iatic)ii. Their son ,u;rew

to mr-.nhoiid in his native ^tate. and during tlu'

v.ar of i.Vij f,-ti-lu with cour;ige and di.-^tiiuni. m
.\fler the war he tonk iq) his residence in 'i'm-
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tu->sco. about 1813, and idcntificil hinivoli with

tlu- very early history ut that state. The coiuli-

tjons tlieii prevaihiiR- there were very crude, and

r,-.-i(lence there was [rany;ht witli considerable

dani;i-r. owiiiir to the ever-present red-men. wlio

-till tliouiriit the country theirs by ri^ht of pos-

Ms,i(in. And here this ambitious pioneer iiewed

lii^ way through the wildness and desolation of

l:i> surroundings, became a planter and success-

ful citizen and reared a family, who succeeded to

ill- enterprise and steadfastness.

rpon an adjoining farm in Tenne~.-ee. ilie son

i.f William, Hugh McKenzie. a native of North

I'arolina, cleared his land of the den.-e primeval

forests, and carried cju agricultural pursuits dur-

ing all the years of his activity. His useful life

was terminated in 1887, at the age of eighty-one

vears. His wife, formerly Rebecca Cole, was

i)orn in \'irginia, and moved with her parents to

Lincoln county, Tenn. She died in 1867. the

mother of eleven children, six sons and five

daughters, of whom H. R. is the youngest. Four

brothers and one brother-in-law were in the Civil

war, and all served in the Confederate army.

William B. served in the Eighth Tennessee Reg-

iment, as did all of the brothers. John died in

\ir-iiiia: Tames was killed at M'urfrcesboro;

.•in. I Hugh' lives in Cowie, [Montague county.

H. Pi. ]\IcKenzie was born in Lincoln countv,

J'enn., October _'4.
' 185^. The years of his

vonth were passed in his native state on his

f.".ther's farm, where he received an excellent

home training and learned to be a model farmer.

His opportiniities for acquiring an education

were confmed to tlie instruction received three

years after the war, when he attended C>ak Llill

Institute for three years. He then began the

>uiily of medicine under Dr. E. Y. Salmon, at

L\nchburg, Tenn., and entered the Xashville

rni\-ersitv, wliere he remained for seven months
in 1872-7:5. In the spring of 1873 Dr. McKenzie
.\.ul :o W'oodville. Jackson county. Ala., where
he iiraciiced medicine until 1874, then going to

r.elleville. Tenn., where he lived for two years.

In 1876 he took up his residence in Lynchburg,
Ter.n.. and remained there until 1879. when he

went to Pedford. Tex., and practiced medicine
.wiiil iSi;o. While living in Texas, he entered

!he I'niversity of Tennessee, at Xashville, and
uvadu.ited with honors in 1887. In 181 jO Dr. Mc-
iMUzie located in Henrietta. Tex., where he rc-

i.K.iiicd until 1803, and on September lotli of

;'ii.it \ear made the run with others similarly in-

•lin. d and located in F.nid, Okla. His practice

b' gan under primitive conditions, a tent sufficing

•'•I- ifiice and residence. He was the first plivM-

' i.Mi on the premises, and had the fir,-i ca-e of

-U-lrics in the Strip. He wa- called to ;.tten<l

'.Ik lirst case requiring medical attendance, the

jKitient being a woman \',ho had fractureil her leg

while jumping from a train.

May 20. 1875, in Moore county. Tenn.. Dr.

McKenzie married T'llie Holt, a native of \\esi-

ern Tennessee, and a daughter of D. P. Holt, a

merchant in Temiessee and Texas. During the

Civil war Mr. Holt served in a TennessL-e regi-

ment, was severely woimded at Holly Springs,

and died in Texas. To Dr. and Mrs. McKenzie
have been born four chiMren, viz.: Edna, who is

a graduate of the Henrietta high school, and ii<iw

is a teacher at Enid: Walten IL, who is attending

the University of ( )klahoma: Hugh P.; and I'.ir-

die. Dr. McKenzie is greatly interested in the

cause of education, and served as first treasurer

of the board of education. I'or four years he was

a member of the pension Ijoard as medical exam-
iner, serving under Cleveland during i8t)3-C)7.

In politics lie is a Democrat. He is a charter

member of the Garfield County Medical Associa-

tion, and was second president oi the same. He
also is a charter member and the first treasurer

of the Central Oklahoma Medical Association,

and still holds his original position with the or-

ganization. Fraternally he is associated with

the Woodmen of the World, the Ancient Oriler

of United Workmen, the Red Men. and the

Home Forum. With his family holding meni-

bership in the Paptist Church, he is a deacon in

the same, and was moderator of the first Palmist

meeting hclil here, and a charter member.

RIA". D. I. LAXSLOTS. ( ). S. 1'.. Th.- hi-

tory of Rev. I'ather Lanslots. the pripulir

and' scholarly pastor of St. JosepliV Church,

in (Jklahoma City, possesses much of iniere-t.

even tii those who are not numbered in the llock

of which he is the affectionate shepherd. He is

in the prime of life and activity, yet already h.'is

had such experiences and arduous labors as f;i!l

to the lot of few workers in "the world's broad,

field of battle."

A native of Sprumiel, Holland, he ^vas born

February i r. 1S50. and when in his tenth year lie

commenced attending school where the ]-"renc!i

language was spoken and taught. At eleven lie

entered the college in Herentiials. Peigium. and

when fourteen he was admitted to the order of

St. P.encdict. :it .Vfilighem. near Prussels. W iun

he had completed the classical, philosophical .-md

iheoliigical coiu-ses he w;is ordained ;i ^ub-de.i-

coii in 1880 and the ^ame year was se\n to C'iiit-

tagoiig. Pengal, where he engaged in uii'-ion;;ry

work among the jieople of eastern Indi:i f.T so^iK-

eight years. June u. i88r. he was installed a-

assistant pastor ..f the cathedral at ih.- towr,

mentioned, a place to the east of Calcnit;i. 1 )ur-.

ing the four \e;ir- of his service there la-

aided materiallv in the building of a large or-
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phanago school, aitcT uliu-li In- or-ani/cd a mis-

sion at Burrisal, in tlic same province, and later

succeeded in buildin.s:]: a cluircli at tliat ])oint.

Under his teachinc^ he had the satisiaction of

scein.c; many souls coiiverte<l from I'-uddhisni

and ISrahnianisni to Chri-tianiiy. ;niil in orfi^r to

better reach the people he ^jient ilie liitl'.' ki>urc

time which he could snatch fmrn his duties in

translatinj,^ important \\ritin!;~ and l)cjok> into the

language of the natives.

In 1889 Father LausK.i,-- returned to luirope,

and, as he hafl done nn lii> way to the far east,

lie visited Rome, and this time was ailmiited to

the presence of the r(Ji)e. with whom he had an

interesting' interview. .Vfter tra\eling consider-

ably through Eurojie, he took a ]H)>ition as pro-

fessor of philosoph)- at his alma mater. Atili.ghem

College. In i8<)2 he crossed the Atlantic. land-

ing in Xew York City, and from there he came
west to take charge of the spiritual interests of

the Osage Indians in Rawhuska. ( )kla.

On Xew Year's day. 1894, Father Lanslots

was installed as pastor of St. Joseph's Church, in

Oklahoma Cit\, by the bislio]) of this diocese.

This church not only has the honor of being the

first one in numlier of memljcrs in this territory,

but also erected the first house of worship in this

city. From a congregation of thirty who assem-
bled in a store on California street the second

Sunday after the territory was opened to the

white man, the church has steadily grown, and
on the 8tli of Septenibcr. 1889. the present edi-

fice was dedicated. The tirst pastor. Rev. C. F.

Scallan, who also had charge of churches at Ed-
niond and Deer Creek, was zealous and etiicieiit,

and his earnest labors brought an abundant har-

vest. He was succeeded in May. i8i;o. by Rev.
F. G. DeGroote. a native of Relgium. and. going
to Utah, he died there a few years later. The
new priest here undertook the enterprise of build-

ing a residence for the pastor, a ]iarociiial scliool

and a mission church at Conception, eight miles

ilio were living, lie wa^ not permitted to wit-

ness the fultilmcnt of his plans, howxwer, for it

was deemed ]>v>i lo send him cm a mis>ion to

.\ukland. Xew Zealand, while the :w>rk liere

was placed in the hands .,f the Rev. Hilary Cas-

sal, from the Sacred Heart >[onastery. Tlie

.school, which is in charge of the sisters of nierc\'

from the Sacred Heart, is llourishing. and during

the eight and a h;df }ear- of it> exi-teiice ha-

]ila_\eil an important part in ImcuI hi<t..ry. .MidU
one lumdreil and iweiuy-liw children are in

re.gular attendance. The cliin-ch ;it Concepti'Hi

was dedicatcl Decembers. i8.,2. ami in tlie fol-

lowing year l-'ailu-r Ca--ars place w;,s taken and
tem])oraril\' occui)ied li\- h'ather Leo. tli'- present

prior of Sacred Heart Abbex. ami he. in nirn.

wa> .sncceede.l b\ the .MdMect^f this review. The

congreg.ation of Si. Jn^cph's bought two an.l :i

half acres of land of the I'airlawn Cemeter\ As-
sociation for a Catholic graveyard, and the .s^.

ters of .Mercy have bought a block of l.md
adjoim'ng tiie cit\. where it is intend.ed lli.il a

young ladies" srininar\ sh.-.il In' erected. 11, ,

Si;,ters of St. i'rancis Mciired a block imrth .,1

the l-'.mer^on -eh..-! :ind erected a hospital, wiili

h'ather Lan>l..t i> beloved by' his pe.ii.le. an 1

iiistlv so, fi)r he takes a sincere interot m tin-

welfare of each .in.l everv niend.er of his parish.

Hi,- zeal for the progios of the church i> im-
doubteil, and whatever accrues to her good is his

highest and)ition. All of the scholarly powers
of his mind are directed toward her extension
and dominion, and he has accounted it but a

pastime when he has turned to authorship and
written ecclesiastical work-, such as his "Life of

St. r.enedict." in I'lenn-h: •'Meditations I'or

Every Day of the \'ear." and 'Tllustratioiis and
E.xplanation of the Mass and Ceremonies." both
written in the l-'lemish language, and the last-

mentioned also in English. Resides, as already
stated, he wrote several works in the natise
tongue of the J'.e'igalese, while in luilia. The
degree of Doctor of Rhilosophy was coiiferrcil

uiion him bv the .\bb,.,tl of the 'R.enedictincs. in

Rome, Italv.

MK-HAEL R.\RX1".R. In the southwest-

range 1 we>t. Michael Karner owns a
highly cultivated farm, upon which he located in

1896. Lie is a native of .\ustro-IIungary. being
Ijorn in Koen'igsdorf .May 4, 1858. an:! is a son of

John and Anna ( Schiller 1 Karner.
Mr. Karner possesses a good German educa-

tion, and during his early days he worked upon
liis father's farm. Shortly after his marriage in

18S1 his father gave him about twentv acres of

land, though he was oblige.l to pav 'the other
live brotliers and si>ter S^V, each. '.Vs he savs
he di.j not care to go to t!:e i^oor hou<e. he sold

his farm ;ind onbarkcil for the Unite<l States,

.and. .•ifter a voyage of -eventeen days, landed in

the city ni Xew ^ork. near which city he at once

worked on a farm in l-'aribault coum\.Minn..
.luring which time he savcl his hard-iarned
nionev to send back to hi- wife, who paid off hi-

debts. He then .-|>e;it hair months near Hanm-
l.;d, .Mo., where he Continued farming, but. going
t.i L;.wrence. Kans.. at t!ie end of the period.

home, he wan to .Mitchell! 1. T.' but. not iiknig

the place, then Went !., .Mapleton. [owa. where
he worked o„ ;, i,-,r,n a -l-.o,-, tune .and then on
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sv.ir, \\la'n I'^^ I'-'ft l<'r h\> luitivo ctinirv an.l vcar-. f. L.. uli.. is ;i w cll-kn,,\vn slnck-man,

.Ikti- ri-iiiaiiK'(l two year.-. With his fanulv" he re.sitlcs in Oklaiioina t'itv. ami William !,. wlu.

• ituiiK-<l to the United ."^tates J^me 13. iS/i. and is engatjed in the same line of l)nsiness as onr

at once came to ( )klaiioma, where he located on .-nhject. also make- liis home in this city. Mrs.

!ii-» i>reseiit farm. 1 le raises cotton an. 1 c>. reals. Ilattie Seaman, the only snrvivin.L;; daii.y:luer.

.1- well as I'rnit and farm stock. alsei is a resident here, live of the children horn

.Michael Karner \va< married Tnne JO. !S,-<i. to to jesse Hales and wife are <leceased.- Mrs.

\li-s Theresia. a daui^hter of rfancis aiui isai.el Hales whose maid.en name was .Martha jane

,Morti I'lash. and to them have heen lorn live r,ea-le\. was horn in L.iwrence connty, .\rk.. a

elnldren. of whom the voun^e.-t child wa.- horn daughter of I.emnel I'.easlex . a f.arnuT. ."^he i>

,M Oklahoma. Thev a're a- follows: i'iu-re-ia. .-idl livin-. her home l>ein- in \eo>ho, .Mo.

l,.,rn Ocioher J7. iSSj; .Mav, Se]Uenil.er _'o. < ieor-e I Irdes wa- I'.orn in .Mel )o,,. ai-h

1SS4: Rndol].h. .\hu -'7. iSSS: IVanci-. \\>n\ c.-nniv, .Mo.. IVhrnarv s. iSv,. and wa-, reared

_;. iS.>/.: an.l ( ,u-^tav .V.lojpl,, Au-i;st Jo. iS-v". to the duties of a farn'i.
'

.\i an early a-e he l.e-

iher'an Chm-ch. and he helped build the Kniannel !.on-ht and sold cattle and'horses eNten>ivel\

t Inirch. which is located about a mile from his Ions before he attained his majority. Thus
home. Politically he has always voted the Re- becomin.i;- an excellent judi^e of animals and
luihlican ticket. an<l has been a naturalized citizen jjrices. he finally concluded to devote hi-

-ince iSij6. entire attention to this line of linsines.-. In

iSSi, he came to ( iklahonia City, where he
was the tirst to start a sale

'

stable. He
Gl'.ORCI-: H.\LK.<. I'robablv few business built h\> present .|uarters. r.t .Vos. g-i :; .Main

men of Oklahoma are better known than street, and tor -everal \ear- he bou;.;ht and ini-

i ieoriL^e Hales, w Im has been cioselv asso- ported horses and nndes into the territory, while,

ciated with the upbuildinLT of the co;r,n;erce and now that the demruid heie h.as been more than
uvneral ]iro;,;re-s of tl'i- -ectioi of th.e Ae<; .-ince met, he e.xjjorts them from this localitv.

II wa- opened to the public, eleven yea!-< a-o. In political matter- .Mr. Hales is a stanch Re
lie i- enteriirisiu;; and liberal, t!;oi;^h entirel} i'u'ilican. 1 le belon-- t. . the order of Red .Men.

un.i-snmin.L,^ and not desirous of iiraise for the r.nd in all local movements calculated to benetil

many deeds of kindness and helpiuhiess which the conmumity.he is an interested participant.

are jn-tlv laid at his iloiiv. Education for the fiis wife, whose maiden name was Fannie
v^nuL^. reli,«;ion and t'.ie ]a-eserva:ion of Inw an;'; .^mothers, is a native of Missmn-i. and their foin-

^o, ,d Government, everyihim^- which tends xo- children are named,, resjiectively ; Jes-e, I-'rank.

w.ird the upliftin;:: of society, are nu.::ers in Willie an<l Earl. The family is identified with
which he takes a vital intetest. as everv citizen of the Chri.-tian Church.
Ilii- ,L;reat rejiublic ^houId.

'

.!:e mind of our sul^ec: bv his h.onored lather. \ .\"To\ hT '

I'.l 1 R 1 .XC. Anion- the
le-e Hales, who was a man that trulv iiosscssed A.\

I o^ I- I |'.||KI.\(,. Anion- the i)r

nent citizens of L'nion L ii\ is the -entle

m-a-e of his convictions audi who ac- w Ik .se name heads tlii- -ketch. .\ deal

n f.imiiy. a son of Jaiiie- H.des, w /.o ri;,i"Ve 1 ;:.-; pro-ns^ive and ]niblic spirited men .;f the
'111 Tennes.-ee to Lawrence cor.nty. .\rk.. ;c.i.' c nnnunuy. by his honesty and inte'.j;rity he ha-
"U^h reared in tlii>-e tv\o >taLe.-. ;ie f.'rn.ed au L-l.dd:-!ud; ;i worthy and excellent reput.ition.

dependent verdict in regard to ilx- i;rear .rUc.- ( >nr suliject is :; native of I'russia. (iermany.
n- of slavery audi -ece<sion. an.'., diesmte the an.l a -on of C.uirail 1-uehrin;.,^ .\t the a-e of

ct that his father a.n i br. ih.er- were ^'..:ve-.•.vil- f. 'm-Uen hi- f;;ther came m thi- cumtrw an.l -et-

-, he would have n.nie, an.i when tj-.e war br.ike tud in Clumbia ounly. Wis., where he diedi in

i; an.l the others e-;>ou-e.! tite C..n;ed!eraie i>7o. .\n!. .n I'uehrin- -pent his early manh. ..id

yiili-ted in a M i.--ov.ri re;..i;r.ent ar..i serv. 1 mii-tcl in C.-.mpan\ 1"., Twenty-ninth W iscoii-

lietly re-unied hi- f.'rnier ..cc.-jiati. .n.- .if farm- 1 ieiiend < irant. until \ ick-bur- was taken. .\l-

•-: an.l st.ick-rai-iui;. in .Mcn.r.'Uuh counts-. terward he >erve.l in the Thirteenth .\rmv Corps.
". Hi- el. lot s.Mi. .\;i.]..T-..n. ,-,:-.. bc'.ci-e.i r . an.i w.i- w.iun.K.l ;it l'..ri (,ib-,m and Chami.i.ei
• r.d.-ral |..rces. an.l -erv.-.l ihr. .n-:,. t.; th.- Hill. 11.- linn r.'lnnied 1.. W i-.-. .ii-in. ;iii.l in

T iM ihe -ame re-i.iuni. He .'^e.l '.v. M'--..uri 1 SoS weni |o llmnli..!.|| cnntv. b.wa, which w.i-

I'^o;,. havin- <nrvive.i ins lath.er onb iw.. then a new c..untv. There he b.ni-ht a farm an.l
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lived until i8Si, when lie sold out. His next

move was to California, but, not finding a suit-

able location, he returned to Humboldt county,

and, I)uyins; another farm, began general farm-

ing and tlic raising of cattle, horses and hogs.

His farm consisted of three hundred and twenty
acres. In 1892 he sold out and moved to Cana-
dian county, Okla.. where he bought a farm near
Union City, and during the same year bought
several lots in the town. On one of these lots

he built a store and residence, 24x40 feet, and in

the fall of 1892 opened a full line of general hard-

ware and farming implements. At the present

time Mr. Fuehring owns some tv.'o hundred and
forty acres of land, several lots in Union City,

and has built several houses.

Mr. Fuehring was married in Wisconsin to

Margaret Sackman. and thev have reared li\e

children, namely: John, \\'illiam, Annie, Louis
and Margaret. The oldest son is on the home
farm and the younger is in the United States

navy. The family attend th.c Catholic church.

Mr. Fuehring is a Repi.blican in politics, and is

a member of the school board in Union City.

WALTER SCOTT Cr_)(jPER. One ot the

prominent and thoroughly public-sijiritcd

citizens of Guthrie. Walter Scott Cooper,
is now acting as a member of the council, repre-

senting the fifth ward, and, as -was contidently

expected of him, is doing everything within his

power to promote the Vi-ell-being of this com-
munity. His record, IjLith as a business man and
in the field of politics is of the best, and his exam-
ple in every respect is v.'orthy of being emulated.
Mr. Cooper's parents. Edward and Emily T.

(Willis) Cooper, are nrtives of IMount \'ernon,

Ohio and Illinois, respectively. The faihcr is a

son of Roger C(iopcr, who v.as engaged in farm-
ing in Cjh.io until 1S70. ^\hen he removed to Sew-
ard, Xcl>.. and there pas.^ed the rest of his life.

Fcl\v.->,rd O'liper learned the trade i^f a bricklayer
in early life, and for many years was ;ictively

engaged in contracting and building in Iowa.
About 1S74 he located in Seward, Xeb.. where he
owned a brickyard. and managed themost exten-
sive Iniilding and contracting business of an\- in

that section. He built the Seward Opera-house.
and for some time owned the Windsor Hotel, the
largest h.otel in tiie town. Sevun years ago he
retired, with a comix-tence. and has made his

home in Cntln'ie, as four of his five children live

in ( )klahom,i. the other being in Colorado. Dur-
ing the Civil war he served as a non-commis-
sioned officer in Comp;:n}- L. Second Iowa
Cavalry. IVlrs. Cooper is a dauglUer oi James
Willis. \\Ii,, was a farmer in Pennsxlvania and
later in Illinois and lov.a.

\\';ilter Seoit Cooper ',sa> In.rn lulv i, iSt',:,,

near the town of M;i(|uoketa, Iowa. He receiveil

an excellent education in the public schools oi'

Seward, and, after being graduated at the iiiuli

school there, he entered the University of X.-

braska, at Lincoln, ami continued his hi-he;-

studies until iiis sophomore year. I'nder lii-.

father's instruction>, he liad mastered the m.i-

son's trade and had learned the business of man-
ufacturing brick, and in 1885 connneuced taking
contracts for work v.hich he had executed him-
self. Besides building mnnerous houses au'l

public- structures in .^ewanl and vicinity, he
erected the State industrial Home at Mi'lfor.l.

Xeb., the high school at David City, Xeb.. and
many other important buildings in dilterent

places. In 1890 he located in- Ogden. Utah,
where he continued to increase his reputation
as a builder, and in April, 1893, came to Guthrie.
Here he established one of the first brickyards
in the territory, and to-day it is one of the most
flourishing industries in the city. It is moderii
in every respect, equipped with improved ma-
chinery, and having a capacity of thirty-five

thousand bricks a day. In addition to running
this plant, Mr. Cooper has continued his build-

ing and contracting, and has erected the Good-
rich and A'ictor blocks and part of Gray's b'oclc.

the Lyon, the Dewey and the Black & .\nderson
business blocks, and the Oklahoma Hotel, be-

sides many others of lesser importance. He has
furnished the bricks used in all of the public
schools of this place, and at Perry carried out a

contract for building the fine school there. Lit-

tle by little he has branched out in other direc-

tions, buying and investing to a large extent in

desirable real estate in Guthrie and vicinity, au'!

in May. 1S99, opened a grocery on Harri>on
street, under the firm name of tX'arren &- to.,

and this enterprise also is prospering.

In David City, Xeb., the marriage of Mr.
Cooper and Alma L. Myers, a native of De-
Moines. was celebrated ()clober i, i88v). \\'itii

her parents. John T. and Rachel (Crav.fordi M>-
ers, she had removed to David Citv when she
was a child, and in the high school there was
graduated. Her father, who was a native of

(jhio, and a son of Thornton Myers, of A'irginia.

was one of the earl\- settlers of Butler comuy.
Mo., and later was one of the oldest meml.)er> > a'

the David City bar, where he attained pnmii-
nence. Both him.-elf and wife died at their home
in that city. hoii.,re(l and esteemed. Four chil-

dren bless the mii.in of our subject and wife,

namelv: Lillian. John, Willis and i)ale.

In .\pril. 181 )8, .Mr. Cooper was nomin^iled on
tile Republican ticket for councilman from the

fifth ward, and in the following election recei\-e.i

;i good majority of v<iles. He has l.)een waichfnl

for the best interests of his fellenv-townsmen.
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I. •iniiiitlccs, is acting as chairman on tlio cnii-

tiiittce having in charge streets and alleys. He
is ;i nienihcr of the IJuthrie Club and the Guthrie

I Inn Club, and is very popular in both organiza-

li.Mis. In the Odd Fellows society he is past

ii. Me grand and grand warden of the grand

I.nlge of Oklahoma, and is district deputy grand
patriarch of the Encampment. He also is a trus--

tii- (if the Woodmen of the World, and. with his

wife, liolds memljership with the Daughters of

l\el)ek-aii. Both occupy an honored position in

liical society and their jileasant home is the scene

.11 many a happy gathering.

HiRA.M F. BUTLER, one of the oldest es-

tablished contracteirs and builders of (Okla-

homa City, is a native of Maine, his birth

liaving occurred July 3, 1842, near Farmington
I lill. i-"ranklin county. He is a son of Elias Eut-
!iT, a native of Kennebec county. Me., and grand-
-•iii of I'enjamin F. Butler, who was the uncle of

the renowned Gen. Benjamin F. Butler. Our
subject's grandfather was born in ^lassachusetts

and at an early day removed to Maine, be-
ciiniiiig a successful contractor and builder, and
.1 fanner, as well. He enlisted and served in tlio

war of 18 12. and the patriotic spirit which he
^li^played now possesses his descendants.

]'",lias r.utler, who followed in liis father's foot-

steps in business, as in every way, came to the

pr.iiries of Illinois in 1S49. ''"'' ''-'r years was one
• I the most respected ami i)rusiierous settlers of

l"reed(im township. La Salle county. Later he
i'"'k u[) his abode in Iroquois county, same state.

.ind there dwelt until his death, at the age of

-!\t\-two \cars. His witV, fnrmerlv 3.1ehitable

lliiu-kley. '(kpartod llii^ life in Xebraska when
~'.;i.- wa.s in her eighty-fourlh } car. She was of
I ii.uli-h descent, and came from a promi-
i:vMi Maine family. Her grandfather, Capt.

\ ;> e in the war uf iNi_'. Hi- people wvre
^1 iL^ the lirst settlers of Maine and wet'e

i-iively en-a-ed in the early colonial war^
•. n!i the native hi'liaiis of that region. He
•''iipieil iiuiuerou- local offices in his county
• •'id ,ilwa\> di-ch.arged the duties yilaced uii.m
^1- -lioiilder- in a thoroash and satisfactory way.

lliram I'r.mklin I'.mler is one of three sons,
•o! 0,1" ^\1|,„„ enlisted in I'oinpaiiv A. Sixt v-foin-tll

i:'n,ois\-olunleer hu'antrv . The eldest. Ad, Ii- n,
''

!;i;ller. died a feu vears a^o in Xebraska.
••-mville !:. Butler serveil tluoii-h the CiNil v ,ar.

'^iiiou-h he was wounded b. -rape-shot in the
' '.id at the battle of .\ntietaiu. He now is cn-

"< "•nhern Xebrask;i. ( )ur subject was seven
'> o|,l ulu-n lu- ;ieeompanied' hi, failiiK to

1
iiiiois. and his \omli was ,,;i-,sed on a farm.

He was graduated in the Ottawa high school in

1802, and enlisted among the recruits for L'om-

l)any A. Si.xty-fourth Illinois Iiifantrs', bein.^

mustered into the service at Corinth, .Miss.. ;'.iid

three days later received his baptism of tire in the

hard-i'ought battle of C"orintii, where he was
twice wounded, in the left leg antl in the left

hand. He was sent to the iiospitai at Jeltersoii

I'.arracks. and. on account of perinain.'ni injur >

to his left hand, was tinally muslered out and
honorablv dischari;ed from the anii\ 1 )ecember
12. 1862:

Xot long afterward Mr. Butler went to .\tch-

ison, Kans., where he bought some mule teams
and started across tlie plains along the Platte

river route to Denver, the journey taking thirty

-

two days. He continued in the freighting busi-

ness on the plains until the autitmii of 1866. haid-

iug goods from Missouri to Helena, Mont., and
to Denver, and altogether made twenty-seven
trips. In the fall of 1864 he and others of his

caravan had a severe tight with the Siou.x In-

dians at .Alkali ."siation. He and others had gone
out as scouts, and, having seen traces of the red
men, returned and liarricaded their camp, aitd

ilnring the whole ilay they bravely defended their

properly. The d'hird Colorado Cavalry came to

tlie relief of the liesieged party, and together they

went to Ogallaia, where the_\- were out of ilan-

ger. In the following spring our subject and his

friends had another encounter with the red-skins

near \'alley Station, and from their corral they
held the foe at bay four hours, wdien some cav-

alrymen from Julesburg came to the rescue of

the white men.
In 1S65 and attain in 1806 ]Mr. Butler was en-

gaged in' the hvery lutsiness at Black Hawk.
Colo., and at Cheyeime, Wyo. In his vouth he

had mastered the trade of ;i carpenter, and for .1

peririrl he was employed in this litie of business

;;t Che\enne. In 1867 he took a contract for

supplving t\\(j hundred ami tlflv thousand lies

f-' the Cnion I'ueirie railroad, after conipletiii;^

vlii'.-h wrk he was eii)pl.'>ed in the construction

depnrlment of the line two ve.ar-. Tn 1871 he
w;is connecle.l with the building of th.> Mis.-ouri.

ried on lumber v:.rds at .\i.pleton. atid Butler.

.Mo. In 1872 he coimnence<l bnynig cattle and
continued in this venture about two years, when
iie w;is so unt'ortiiii.'.te as to lo>e a iar-e pro-

ui- ,and Iniildin- at W ichiia, .and then, as :: n':e.u

ber of the (inn oi lUiller \: Jewell, he conduclci
a li'pior busiues.; jn the srune city two xears. I le

.a meip.ber of the liiii!..v tinn of Butler X: Slntt-

lllK. he ih'.rl
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P.'_.yJ coumy, he was iniportuneil to rim ff.ir

• roLiate judge, but refused. lie h:is served as

i 5cr.'3C>! director for seventeen years, was idon-

::r.ed with tiie Alh'ance. and served as president
.:' :;-.e local lodge. He has been a member of

:!-.e Methodist Church since 1S76. has been a

c'.ass leader and superintendent of the Sunda}--

SR. (:)\"ERTOX. To Mr. Overton belon-s
tr.e distinction of being tlic oldest agent on
the Chicago & Rock Island Railroad in

C'klah.oma. The business was conducted at tlie

beg:r:ni:-.g of his residence in Hennessey in the

rather limited comjjass of a box car, but has long
since outgrown these primitiv£ surroundings,

and is now located in the brick block on Main
street. 25x90 feet in dimensions, erected by this

(.-r.tt-rprisiiig representative of a great railroad.

Tlie ancestors of the ( )\-erton family wcie citi-

zens of the English crown. The grandfather.

Ji'hn Overton, after coming to America, settled

with his family at Sandusky, (Miio, and later re-

moved to Wisconsin. His grandson. S. R. Over-
ion, was born in Lodi, Dane county. Wis., and
is a son of John and Lucina (("itto'i Overton.
r.anves. respectively, of England anil Sch.enec-

:ady. X. Y. John Overton came from England
w::i; his fatlicr. and passed his cliildhood in San-
dusky. Oliio. going thence to Dane county. Wis..

and f.-om tliere in 1877 to Parker, S. D.. where
: :'r r.-.ar.y } ears he engaged in general farming.

Li-.ci'.ia I Otto) Overton was a member of the

distinguished Teller family, her father. John
Otto, having married Eliza Teller, a daughter of

John Teller, who was born in Schenectady, X. V.,

February 15. iSoo. and located on a farm in Alle-

gany county. X. Y.. but later removed to Girard.

Erie county. Pa. In 1S62 he settled in Morrison,

Whiteside coimty. 111., where he died in 1879.

Tl^e founder of the Teller family in America was
V.'il/inm. a native of Holland, who was born in

.'.JO. In lo^g he came to X*ew York and set-

:".e J at Fort Orange, where the king of Flolland

>.;.d appointed him trustee of a tract of land.

His descendants have been conspicuous in \-ari-

<>-.-.s walks of life, perhaps the most brilliant of

".at name being Hon. Henry MooreTeller. wlmsc
career in the United States senate while repre-

sei-.ting his adopted state of Colorado has been
ci-.aracterized as the splendid achievement of a

iruly great and nol)le man. The Otto fann'iy is

"1 German descent, and the greal-great-grand-

f;nher was the son nf Duke Ott<i. and came to

t:-.e United States during the early part of the

l;'.st century. His s<in. ( )tto. was a soldier in the

Revolutionary war and the grandfather of Lu-
cina Overton, who died in Dak.jta. She was tiic

UMilier of twelve children, five of whom are

living, three daughters and tuo sons, of whom
S. R. is the youngest son and the only one re-

siding in Oklahoma; one son, John, is living in

South Dakota: .\dele has attained distinction in

the intellectual and social life of Denver. Colo.,

and in 1871 became the assistant principal of the

Denver high school, the same year she had
graduated from the University of \Visconsin with

tiic degree uf .\. U. She is a member of the

Daughters of the Revolution, and treasurer of

the Colorado State Societ\-. 2^Iarie is living in

Denver, where she is engaged in teaching; and
Hattie is in Chicago, having married GcL'rge

Otto, of that city.

Succeeding his birth, which occurred De-
cember 22, 1859, Mr. S. R. Overton received

his early training in Wisconsin, and studied at

the public schools and at the high school, from
which he graduated with honors. At the early

age of sixteen he began to teach school and con-

tinued the same for three terms, later going to

South Dakota, where he taught for two terms.

In the meantime he had taken up the study of

telegraphy, and in 1878 began to operate for the

Chicago & Xorthwestern Railroad, transferring

his station in 18S0 to Dakotah City, Iowa. In

1881 he located at Laurens, Iowa, where he

spent four years, and later he lived in Luverne.
the same state, for two }ears. From 1S87 to

1889 he was engaged in the santc occupation at

Octavia, Xeb., when he retired for a time to en-

gage in business at Lincoln. Xeb. .Sul)sequently

he engaged with the Chicago & Rock Island

Railroad, being located for a time at Pratt City.

Kans., before taking up his permanent residence

at Hennessey in 1889.

I\Ir. Overton has not confined his efforts ex-
clusiveh- to the artairs of the railroad, but has
devuted nuich time and study to various enter-

prises, which ha\e placed him in the front rank
of citizens and promoters of the general good.
Upon coming to Oklahoma he laid claim to a

quarter section three miles out of Hennessey,
which was later sold. In addition to the brick

Overton block, in which the affairs of the rail-

road are conducted, he has built three stores on
Main street, as well as a fnie residence on the

corner of Oklahoma avenue and Thompson
street, the grounds of which c<jmprise thirteen

acres, and the appointments of which are thor-

oughly modern and arranged with an idea for

comfort and elegance. Tlie equipments include

a water-works system, arranged from a wind-
mill, and tank with a storage capacity of seventy-
five barrels. This permits of baths and running
water in the house, which are luxuries at all

times in comparatively new towns. On the

grounds are numerous in. is that produce conl

shade in the sunnner linic. aii'l also other trei-s

thai bear apples, peaches, phii'i^ ,-i;id a varieiv of
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otlier fruits. Ihic !niy:ht Inak tar willidut cmu-
ing upon so cmiiplcto and luMUolikc a dwelling
place.

Mb. OvcrtLHi has Ijiren twice married, the first

to bear his name having been Flora Wilcox, who
was born in Wisconsin, near La Crosse, and died

in Octavia, Xcb. She was the mother of one
child, Blanche. The second Mrs. Overton was
formerly May Xeedham, of Reilwootl, Xeb., and
born in Michigan. Mrs. C)verton is a daughter
of W. H. Xeedham, a grain dealer of Hennessey.
Of this union there are three children: ^tlarvin,

Basil and John. Mr. Overton is politically affili-

ated with the Republican party and has been
conspicuously identified with its undertakings.

He was a member of the first council and twice

re-elected, and has since been mayor of the city

for one term. Fraternally he is associated with

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and is a

member of the Encampment. He is interested

in the Presbyterian Church and contributes lib-

erally toward its support, while his wife and
daughter are members of the Baptist Church.
Mr. Overton is one of Hennessey's most es-

teemed and reliable citizens and is regarded as an
able ac(|uisition to the many who have been in-

strinnental in its successful upbuilding.

DR. .VLPHUXSU JuSKl'H \LSTOX.
.\mong the i)rominent townspeople and
useful business men of Langston, none

stands higiier th.an the ]iopular physician whoj-c

name appears at the liead of this sketch. He is

what may be properly termed a self-made man.
having carved out his success through his own
persevering industry and ujirightness of char-

acter. He has the i)atronage. ])rofessionallv. of

the best ]K'ople of the cumnnmiiy. and is stead-

ilyadvancing w ith the success of the growing lit-

tle city which he has selectcil for liis liomc. He
owns the only drug store in the ])lace. and cou>e-
(|uently enjoys the monojioly of trade in' that

l^r. Alston i> a South Carolinian, having been
born at WinnsL^-o. S. C. in i860, and is the son
of Jerry and J Inrrict Alston, who died when
he was a mere lad. He spent his earlier years
in his native town, and at the age of fifteen went
to Washington. D. C. equipjjed with a very
good education, .^oon afterward lie entered
How ardL'niver.^itw from which he was graduate'!
five \ears later. I fe had some money and added
to it sufficiently to jiay his way while studving
medicine, and being graduated in the class of
1S90, he began the practice of his chosen pro-
fession in Hopkin-villc. Kv., nnd was more than
ordinarilv succe-sinl. Wi-hiuv lo sec s..nu-lhin-
of ilu' -.uiluvesi and iis po-Ml,ilin\s, he ;lun
came to Langston and e-labii-lud lii> drug -lore

and at the same time took up his practice wit!,

the same careful attention that had marked hi.

former course in the Blue Cirass state. For the
first two years his practice was largely anion;;

l)eople of limited means, but as his skill became
known the demand for him was corrcspondinglv
broatlencd, and he is now on the road to pros-
perity.

Dr. .\Iston was imited in marriage with Mi->
Xellie Barnett, of Lang.-^ton, .March J7, iXijj.

The doctor's estimable lady was born in Uodd.
Tex., and came to Oklahoma with her ])arents

in 1892. The youn,g couple own and occu]iy a

pleasant home, and besides this property the

doctor owns several town lots—the proceeds of

his practice in this vicinity. Politically, he votes
the straight Republican ticket, but has no aspira-

tions for ofifice.

GEORGE XORTOX lU'.EBE, the well-

known chief electrical engineer for the

Oklahoma City Electric, Gas & Power
Company, was born in Marietta, X. Y.. Decem-
ber 15, 1862, and is a son of S. T. and Harriet
(Xorton) Beebe. also natives of the Emjiire state,

where the mother still resides. Site is a da.ighl jr

of J. C. X'orton, a retired farmer of Xew ^'ork.

Our subject's paternal great-,great-grandiather
was a Revolutionary soldier. The grandfather.
Asa Beebe. was an iron worker, and spent his en-
tire life in X'ew York. For many years the father

of our subject was employed as a machinist in

a foundry and machine shop in Mexico. Oswego
county, X'. Y.. where he died when over forty

years of age. In his family were only two chil-

dren: Frank, who died at the age of twenty-one
years, and George Xorton Beebe.
Our subject was only a year old when the

family removed to IMe.xico, X. Y., and his educa-
tion was obtained in the public schools of that

city and the Mexico .Academy. He was eight

years of age at the time of his father's death, and
at the age of seventeen he commenced learnini;

the machinist's trade in his father's old shop,
serving a three years' apprenticeship. .After

working for a time at his trade in Syracuse.
X'. Y.. he rctmned to Mexico, where he attended
the academy one year. In October, 1884. he
went to X'apa. Cal.. to take charge of the ma-
chinery in a large tannery, and remained in that

position for two years and a half, after which
he was employed in a woolen mill f.ir a short

time, and then opened a machine shop of liis

own in Xai)a. I-'or six years he served a.-- chief

engineer of the X'apa City Water Works, and
while holding that position su])erinlended the

lent.

In M: .Mr. to (Jklah
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C'ity as cliief electrical ciiijjiiu'cr for tiic ( )kla-

Iioina Cias & Electric Light Cumpany, an<l t!ic

>anic year became a stockliolder and dircctwr

of tlie company. The old plant was burned d'j\ui

and a new one built with double the capacity,

.-.nd in lyoo the company was reoi-ganized a> tiic

( )klahoma City l-liectric, Cas & Power Coni-

In Mexico, X. ^'., Mr. Beebe was ui

marriage with Miss Carrie Wheeler, a n

Syracuse, that state. They are now jm
members of the Presbyterian Church .;

Iinma, and ]Mr. Peebc is one (jf its tru!-t

.-ccretary of the board. In politics he

jiendcnt. In manner he is pleasant anil

which, combined with his sterling worth
him one of the popular citizens of hi< ;

citv.

;s and
in-.le-

ordial,

I'pied

THOMAS T. SirrTLr. w.-.s a .gen.ral mer-
chant engaged in the Indian trade at the

Darlington agency, and the substantial suc-

cess that he attained was evidence of both his

character and ability. He came to this comury
from St. Louis, ?^!o. He was born in Christian

county, Ky., and was a southerner in e\-ery mot
and fibre of his being.

Joseph Settle, the father of the Darlington
merchant, was born in Xew Hampshire, but
moved to Kentucky about iSi8, and spent fifty

\ears on one farm in Christian county. He
iiwned four hundred acres of land, and devoted
it to a general system of farming, making wheat,

tobacco and stock his main reliance. He died

in iS6c). at the age of scvenly-four. His -wife,

Amv ]\Iartin, a]<o was a native of Xew Hamp-
shire. She was tlie nrnther .;f nine cliildrui. of

whom now !i\-ing are the fi 'llowing-named: B.
1'. Settle, of 3.1empliis. 'J'enn.; Joseph: Airs.

Tiny Cockrell: :\Irs. M. E. Harelson. of Ballard

c.innty, ]<y.: Mr^. ^1. B. Richardson, an-! .Mrs.

I'annie Ihirgess, of X"ew Providence, Tluu.
The mother died on the old homestead, when
o\er seventy-eight years of age.

Thomas Settle grew up on the Kentucky farm
and received a good conunon-school educa.tion.

^^'hen a young man he taught school for a year,

and then engaged in the tobacco commi>sion
business at Paclucah, Ky., with a brother, under
the firm name of Settle 15rothers. lie crim-m;ed
there imtil 1S74, when he disposed of liis inter-

est in the firm and went to St. Louis, wh'-re he

manufactured smoking tobacco initil, in i.'^'Sj. his

plant was destroyed by fire. The comnany win'ch

lie formed to mamu'actm-e fertilizer materia'

from tobacco stems was known as the llill-Scttle

Tnbacco Fertilizer Comi>any. In 1SS7 he bMught
"Ul certain parties in Darliiigtiui and bvcime
connected with Caldwell <K: Mcilre^or. under

the tirm name of Settle, Caldwell .."v Company.
This arrangement continued for about two \ ears,

when Mr. Settle bought out all the other inter-

ests and associated himself with Mr. S. A. Rath
burn, the combination being known as Settle.

Rathburn i<: Company. The tirm had two estab-
lishments, one at Kingfisher, and one at Dar-
lington. In 1890 tlie partners divided. Mr.
Ixathburn remaining at Kingfisher and Mr. Settle

taking charge at l^arlington. Here he opened
a general line of merchandise, which he man-
aged with great succe^s. Witii the exception
of one year, wdien he was away from his liusi-

ness, he gave it close and constant attention. He
also held the postmastership, and had the oflice

in his store. He carried about ten thousand
dollars' worth of goods, and was very successful
in his business from the time of his arrival in

DarHngton. He owned his own store building,

which is 35x100 feet, and two residences in the

town. He was a member of tiic St. Louis Com-
mercial Travellers' Association and of the Ma-
sonic order, and was a popular and genial gentle-

man. His death occurred September 28, Ujotx at

his home in Darlington.
Mr. Settle was married in Ballard cotmt\-, K\-..

to Miss Loin'se Elvira Woodson, a daugluer of

:\niler Woodson. She died in i8(j6.' leavmg
three children: Fannie is the wife of J. (J.

Hickox, and they have three children, Miller
^^'oodson, Joseph Oscar, Jr., and Mary Louise.
Ernest T. married Sadie Reed, and has two chil-

dren. Ernest T.. Jr.. and IVed 1-orest: Amy D. is

at liome.

CIl.VKLES LlE.l'.LI'K, a -rain dealer ..f

Union eity. ( dda.. has ha.l a remarkable
career in the business world. I [e has been

identified with many business ventures in vari-

ous states in this country, displaying unusual
ability in each line, and success has always at-

tended his efforts. He is one of Union City's

most enterprising men, and has been closely

identified with the develoiMiient of the town since

its very inception.

Mr. Liebler was born in the city of Krakaii.
Poland, and comes of a wealthy family of that

country. He was given a very good education
and during his early days engaged in clerical

work and bookkeeping. At the age of eighteen
years he crossed the ocean to .\merica. in the
sailing vessel "Constitiuion," landing in X'ew
York City August 22. 1863. He remained there

for three years, engaged as a clerk in the mer-
cantile business, and in 1867 \\ent to Xew ( )r-

leans, I. a. .\fter a period of one year si)ent in

the Crescent Citv. he went to St.' Louis, Mo .

and for Uvn years eni;ageil in buying and. sellin'.

wood and hides. This was his first \-enttn-e in
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business on his own behalf nnil resulted quite

successfully. In 1870 he became a partner in a

dry goods store at Ilolden, Mo., and continued as

such until 187J, when he went to Athens, Ga.,

and opened a cigar factory. His business pros-

pered and he operated it tnitil 1S79, employing
three salesmen on the road and a force of thirty

workmen in the factory. In 1880 he went west

to Caldwell, Kans.. and after clerking for a short

time became a grain and real-estate dealer.

There was a '"boom"' at Caldwell and his opera-

tions assumed large proportions, he doing more
than any other man in the building up of the

town. He built and sold a large number of

houses, and his property holdings were very

large. He shipped grain all over tliat part of the

west, and. as it was before the railroads appeared

in that section, hauled it to Forts Reno and Sill.

Okla., also doing a stage Inisincss. In 18S5 he

went down with the collapse of Caldweil's boom,
losing about $75,000. In i88g ne located at

Kingfisher. C>kla.. going from there to Reno
City, thence to Oklahoma City, and dealing in

real estate and cigars. July 12, 1889, he came to

I'ninn Cit\-. Avhen about fifteen people only were
located here, .-uid his prosperity has kept pace

with the place. I'or several years he kept a

small grocery ami tlien ciniliicted a general

merchandise slurc fur a few _\ears. He is now
a grain dealer and buys for the El Reno ^lill

and Elevator Company, his business being in a

very prosperous condition. He was one of the

original members of the town-site board, and
served as one of the first councilmen and as city

clerk for one year. At present he is sen-ing in

the capacity of notary iiublic. He has always

been very active in politics, and an ardent sup-

porter of the Democratic party, serving as cen-

tral committeeman at Caldwell. Kans., and also

at Union City for some }ears. He is a member
of the }kIasonic fraternity, and belongs to the

chapter at .\lbany. Ga. He i-; a member of El

Reno Lodge Xo. 7. I. < ). ( ). I-"., of wliich he is

pa-t grajid. and served as deputy grand master
at Ciirhin. Kan?., i<->T two \ ears.

TolIX .^IXCLAIR ^tORRf)\V. Oklahoma

J ("itv l)Ma-ts no business man nmre eiiter-

pri<i!iu; or successful than Mr. Ab.rnnv. He
is jiatri'itie and intensely interested in every-
thing relating to the progress of this city, and
spares n. 1 effort to render the place attractive

and desirable for residence.

The iiaternal grandfather of .Mr. Morrow.
Sanuiel Morrow, was liorn on the .\tlantic.

imder the English llag. His parent^ were of

Scotch-Irish stock' and came l.i .\merica from
the nortliern jiart of Irel.-tiul. Tliev i.M.k up liieir

abnrk- in ^\"o<.df..^l c.-unlv. Kv'.. where ihev

engageil in agriculture. Sanmel Morrow fol-

lowed the same vocation in Woodford county,

and there liis son, Daudridge, father of our sub-

ject, was born. When the last-named was aboui
twenty years old he went to Richmond, Mo., and
about 1856 removed to Texas, where he bough;
a farm four miles west of the site of (he present

city of Denison, (jrayson county. He served

as a justice of the peace there many years, ami
at one time was a member of the Texas home
guards. When he retired from active life, he

came to Oklahoma City, and, in 1896, died ai

the home of our subject. He was a member of

the Presbyterian Church, and was a sterling,

noble man in every respect. His wife, who dietl

in Texas, bore the maiden name of ElizabcLli P.

Kirtley. She was of Erench-(k-rman extraction

and her paternal great-grandfather was an offi-

cer in the American army during tlic war of

1812. She was a native of Woodford county.

Ky., of which locality her father was a pioneer.

Of the eleven children born to Dandridge Mor-
row and wife, six are deceased. George, who
served in the army during the Civil war. ilicd

in the Indian Territor\-. ."^anuiel and Preston
E. are residents of this lerriiory, .and Stiles re-

sides in X^ew Mexico.

J. S. Morrow was Ijorn on his fatiier's farm

near Dennison, Tex., February 4, 1862. As there

were very few schools maintained in tiiat neigh-

borhood during his boyhood, he had very slight

chances for obtaining an education, and the

eighteen months, all told, of his schooling was
in private institutions. He continued to work-

on the home farm until he was twenty years old.

when he started in business on his own account,

and for three years conducted a farm in Grayson
county. He then went to Denison. where he

conmicnced learning the carpenter's trade, but

in 18S9 embarked in the grocery business in the

same town, and gave his chief attention to that

line there three years. In September. iSij2. he

came to Oklahoma City, where he bought out

the firm of McDurnioti & Jackson, who had
opened a provision store at Xo. 2^ Reno avenue.
April 23. 1SS9, the day after the formal opening
of the territory to wiii'te settlers. After a period.

^Ir. ilorrow sold out this business, but at the

end' of a year bought it back, and has since car-

ried it on. He added a flour and feed business,

anrl every department of this pioneer store has
prospered tmder his able management.

Politically, Mr. Morrow has JDcen a recognized
factor in the Democratic party. He v.-as ap-
pointed to represent the fourth wanl in the city

school Ijoard. and subsequently was regularly

elected to that position. He was intluential in

forwarding the work of building the old high

school, which is now used as the fifth ward gram-
mar school. In the spring of :8<;0 he w;is elected
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|.v a good majority as a councilman from the

i..iirtli ward, and is still actim^ in that capacity,

lie is a mcnihor of the comniittcos on sidewalks.

i,n ordinances and printing. Religiously, he is

a member of the INIethodist Episcopal Church
and his inlluence is ever cast on the side of what-

i ver is elevating.

In his native coutitv, Mr. Morrow married
Idnrence \'irginia P'ranklin, whose birth had
(iccurrcd near Howling (.irecn. Kv. Two chil-

<lron bless their union. Mildred and Ernest. Mr.
.Morrow built a resid.ence at No. 35 East Reno
street, but now resides in a new building at

\o. 27 West Reno avenue, and here the many
friends of this popular couple are entertained

with true southern hosp.itality.

WII. DI\ ERS. Standing at the head of

, liis particular line of business in Enid.

W. II. Divers is justly entitled to repre-

sentation in the history of Oklahoma. He has

been actively associated with the development
of this immediate locality, and always has main-
tained great faith in its future.

r^Ir. Divers comes of a good old soiithern fam-
ily, his paternal grr.ndiather having been a na-

tive of \"irginia. J lis father. Capt. \V. S. Divers,

likewise born in the Old Dominion, removed
to Missouri in early manhood and there engaged
in his business as a manufacturer of brick, and
contractor for brick masonry. In 1S99 l^c came
to Enid, where he is living retired. During the

Civil war he served as captain of a ^lissouri com-
pany, and was wounded in one of the battles in

which he participated. He married one of Mis-
souri's daughters. Miss Bernetta \\"ells. who was
summoned to the silent land several years ago.
Her father. Ransom, was a farmer in Missouri,
and some of h.er brothers were soldiers in the

army while the Civil war was in progress.
Addie. only ..kiughter of Captain Divers and
wife, is Mrs. .\. C. Sterett. of Nevada. Mo.: Ran-
som, the eldest son. is a painter and contractor
at Port .Vrtlvir. Tc.k.: and John, the youngest,
is a f;irmer of Cinrtleld county. Okla.

^\'. 1 1. D'vers was born April 4. 1S60. at Knob-
n. .rter. Mo., and -.luring tlie troublous and unset-
tled times of the w:ir in that region he and his

mother resided in Millersburg. Callaway county,
.-ame sta;e. In iSo; the family loc.ate;l in Texas,
but a year k'.'.or removed to a farm in Clay
ci'unty. Mo. .\i;or spending three years in that

-iction they became residents of \'ernon county.
Nov.. wlure our subject con'.[)leted his oft-inter-

rupted studies :n tlie high school. .\t fifteen he
ciMn!i'.ence.l learning the painter's trade, and
"Iirie \ i-.irs '..iUT began business for himself, tak-
uv, WW.''. I \.•,•.;; i-;g cMitracts for woi'k. Eor mc^re
'ban a \e.ir i-.c carried on bis vocation at Galena,

Kans., and in 18S5 settled at .\shland, Clark
county. Kans., whicii was t'lghting on the ques-

tion of being the county seat, lie built up a

large and lucrative business and wo!i the good
will of the entire community.

April 2-', 1889, Mr. Divers made the run to

Kingfisher, where he secured a lot, and after

building on the property, conducted a paying
bu.-iness as a contracting painter. Eor two terms
he served as a member of the city council, and
faithfully worked for the interests of the jjlace.

( hi the i^th of Septend)er, 1893, he came t j Car-
field county, and located a claiiu at a point two
and a half miles northeast of Enid, in the town-
ship of the same name. The i)lace, whicli he
reduced to cultivation and greatly improved, he
continued to manage until 1S99, when he sold

it at a good figure. Pie then resumed his accus-
tomed calling exclusively, and controls the best

trade in the city. He is thoroughly acquainted
with every- branch of the business, and has an
enviable reputation as a carriage and sign

painter, as well as an interior house dtjcorator.

Many handsome residences and public buildings

here and in other places wlicre he has dwelt are
monuments to his skill as an artist, and during
the busy seasons he emploxs a force of a dozen
men.
The marriage of Mr. Divers and Miss Ilattic

L. N^orthruji was solcnmized in Nevada. Mo.,

in 1882. and one son and one daughter blessed

their union, namely: Clyde and Garnett. The
devoted wife and nioib.er. v.'r.o was a native of

?vIissoiu-i. died at her home in Kingfisher in

1891.

In his political affiliations Mr. Divers is a

Democrat. He is a Knight of Pythias and is

identified with the Uniform Rank of that order.

A true patriot, he indorses all movements relat-

ing to the promotion of the public schools, goo i

government, and everything which conduces to

the general welfare.

R ICILVRD 0LD11.\M. an agriculturist, liv-

ing on section 2. t'lwnshii) 16. range ^^^

west. Logan county, was born in Madison
comity, Ky.. March 30. 1871. and is a son of

Junius and Mary (Ilisle) C)ldliam, natives of

Kentucky, and now living in Guthrie. Okla.
When Richard Oldham was twelve years old

his parents moved to Carroll county. Mo., and
later to Jackson coiuity. Returning in a short

time to Carroll county, he spent the remainder
of the time before the opening of Oklahoma,
there and in Clay county, of the same slate.

I'nder his father's excellent tutelage, he g;u'ueil

a knowledge of general fanning, and at the same
time acquired a fair eilucation in ihe di--tricl
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schools. For a time he was interested with

his father in the real-estate business, and after-

wards clerked in a hardware store, an occupation

with which he had been somewhat familiar from
his twelfth year, also selling lumber and agri-

cultural implements. Since coming to Okla-
homa, Mr. Oldham has greatly improved his

land, which originally was in an extremely wild

state. He is comfortably situated, and the land

of his farm is regarded as good as any in the

vicinity.

Mr. Oldham was married, December 21. iS<)3.

to Pearl Ilulden, of Ciuthrie, a daughter of \\"\\-

liam and Elizabeth (Blackburn) ifolden. Wil-

liam Ilolden is a native of Iowa; his wife comes
from Harrison county, Ky.. and is a relative of

Senator Blackburn of that state. Mrs. Oldham
had good educational advantages, and is con-

sidered a very enterprising woman. Of this

union there are three children: Clyde Richard,

who was born in Cuthrie, Okla.. September 12,

1895; Ralph \'ern(in, born on the lirjine farm.

Mav 26, 1898: and Tu-clvn I,ani..ine ( I'ldham.

Mr. Oldham is a Democrat in his political

affiliation and frateniallv he is ;i nieniber oi

Guthrie Lodge Xo. 2, A.'p. .K: A. M., and of the

Woodmen of the A\'orM, lie and his f.iniiiy arc

active workers and members of the Cliri>iian

Church.

WILLIA:^! p. Dl'.ARDORFF has a farm

on sections, F.l Rmo township. Canadian
county, that in completeness of appoint-

ments, excellence of cultivation, and profit of

production would compare well with many a

similar place in the older regions. He came
here in I-'ebruary, 1890, from Jackson county.

Kans., his birthplace being in that county. There
his father, John Deardorl'f, is still living. JIc

is a native of Ohio, and came into Kansas in

1855, while the brirder ruffian fight v>-as still

going on, and he is living lo-dayon the same i;irni

which- he pre-empted on his entrance into what
was then the seat of war. He is a farmer and.

a stock-raiser on a large scale, and is a man of

afifairs. He was county commissioner for three

terms, and is one of the leading men r,f the

county. H'e married ^ili^s ^^hiry (Corsage. She
was born in Maryland, and was the mother of

twelve children, six of whom are now hving:

Joshua ];., of Libeitv. Okla.: :^farv. the wii'e of

(icorge Hehn: William I'.: Laura, the wife of

William Fairbanks, of Jackson county. Kans.:
1-lffie, the wife of Harry Diggart, also of Jackson
comity, and Hugh, on tlic old homestead.

Mr. Deardorft was born in Jack>oii county,

Kans.. in i8v). tunl attained liis m;:nhoo,l while

living at home, lie h:id such e.lucational ad-

vantages as the district scli-jol at'forded. and \\as

reared as a farmer's boy, with no other expecta-
tion than cultivating the soil all his life. He wa^
a stout and energetic lad, and developed iiuo

sturdy manhood. Thrifty and careful, he pres-

ently became quite forehanded, and in .Septem-

ber, 18S9, came into the territory, looking for ;•

location. In I)ecend)er of the same year he
bought the relinf|uishment of the one Inmihed
and sixty acres where be now li\es, an<l on the

8th day of that niomb piu uji the main ptirt of

the house which now i< his home. I'"ebruary 20.

1890, he brought his fainil\- from Kansas, and
every _\ ear they li:ive done better than in the

past. The tit'^t \e;ir he |nit in forty acres of flax,

and dcv( ted himself to the work of improvement.
.V little hiter he was able to purchase an adjoin-

ing quarter-section, and now owns one-half of

section 8. He has two hundred and twenty acres

under the plow and five acr^-s are devoted to an
orchard and a small vineyard. He has made all

the improvements, from well and mill to barn
and house, and may well take delight in the \isi-

ble and substantial restdts of his life in ( )kd;i-

homa. He puts in about two hundred acres of

wheat every year. Having become interested in

the raising of Shorthorn cattle, he will give them
much, more attention from this time forward.

Tn 1879 'Sh-. Deardorft was married to Miss
Calista Allard, a native of Henry county, ill.,

but at that time a resident of Jackson county.

Kans. Thev have nine children: Maude. Amzv.
Pearl, William. Ruth F.. Calista, Charles, Lyman
George, and Oscar LcRoy. He belongs to the

I'armers" Insurance Company, for several years

has served on the school board, and was a mem-
ber of the first board of district Xo. 42. Though
a Republican, lie is nea active in politics.

WILLI.\M H.C.\:\lPnFLL, whose home is

on the northeast quarter of section 14,

township 19, range 2. Logan county, was
liorn in Marion coimtv, Ind.. Xovember 4. 1840.

and is the seui of Hugh and Cynthia (Kimberlyi
Campbell the former of whom was a native of

Rockbridge county, \'a., liorn near Lexington.
1 fe wa< of Scotch ancestry, his father having emi
grated to .\merica <lirectly from the land of l\..li-

colony from Scotland at an e;irl\ day. i 'r. his

from the Hamihoiis. who settled in \irginia.

Grandl'ather Zenas Kimberlv was of English de-

scent. He married Elizabeth Drum, wdio was
of Hollan.l descent.

The lather of onr subject went to In, liana \,lien

ne^see.'wlure he learned the blacksniith tr.ide
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with liis brotlicr, Hoiiry, he one day heard a

rjreat commotion, and lonkini; out saw a lot

(if negroes plodtling along; the road, tied together

in couples, and a long string of them fastened

to a rope, which was tied to a I)Uggy in front

of them. Xot having been accustomed to such
sights, and not being able to view them with
toleration, he left the place and migrated to In-

diana, where he was subsequently married.

When William il. was a lad of twelve years, the

family moved to Guthrie county. Iowa. locating

on a farm three hundred miles from any railroad.

The father only lived a short time, dying in 1S54.

at the age of fifty-two years, and leaving a widow
and eleven children. The land was unlcnced and
unbroken, but the mother was a woman of rare

energ_\- and good judgment, and kept her family

together, improving the farm anil making for

them a home, where she spent the remainder of

her days. Of the original two hundred acres,

eighty acres were sold, but one hundred and
twenty acres are owned and occupied by George
Campbell, a brother.

}ilr. Campbell of our sketcli received a fair

common-school education, and upon the out-

break of the war, enlisted, in June, 1S61. in Com-
pany C, Fourth Iowa \"olunteer Infantry. lie

was soon promoted to corporal, then to sergeant,

then to orderly sergeant, and took part in

twenty-seven battles, besides man.y skirmishes.

being at Pea Ridge, IMarch 6. 7, and S, 1862;
Chickasaw Bayou, December 29. 1S62: Arkan-
sas Post, January 11. 1S63; Jackson. Miss.. Z^Iay

14. 186:;; the battle and siege of Mcksburg. Mav
17 to July 4, 1863; Jackson. r^Iiss.. July 15;

P.ranuoii. }.liss., July 20; Lookout ^lountain.

Xovember 24; ^.lissionary Ridge, Xovem-
ber 25: Ringgold. Ga., Xovember 2~, 1S63.

after which he was promoted to the first lieu-

tenancy. Then he was at Resaca. Ga.. .\pril 13-

15, 1864. and at Dallas. May 27-29. 1864. Having
been shot, the bone of his right forearm being-

broken, he was absent from his regiment for six

n'(,utps. being in the hospital from Mav to Seo-
lember. and then going on a visit to Pennsyl-
\ania. Afterward, at Dalton. Ga.. he was pro
niited to the rank of captain, went with Sher-
man to th.c sea. was at the siege of .'^avannah.

W'.-nt o\\ a transport to P>eau!ort. S. C. and
ihuice to the battle of Pocotalgo. S. C. He was
at L'ohutibia. S. C, Februarv 17. 186^. and at

I'.entouvilie. X. C. :\larch 21'. 1865. his last cn-

.^agement. He was mustered out July 24. 1865,
and was present :it the grand review,- in Washing-
ton. He had marched on foot over 5,000 miles
and had gone over 4.000 miles by boat ami other
uK-ans y.-\[ transportation.

After lea\-ing the ;irin\-. Captain Campbeli re-

iiivned ;,i Tnwa. and soon afterward entered
.M"mu Plea-ant ( lowai Weslevan Cniversiiv

.

from which lie was graduateil in the class of

1870. He was elected to the Tiiirtecnth Gen-
eral Assembly of Iowa in iSUj, which kept him
out of college the last year. In the legislature

he was chairman of the connnittee on engrossed
bills, and also was a member of the commiltco
on claims anil apportionment, drawing the bill

for redistricting the state. Meantime he read
.

law considerably, and was admitted to the

bar to practice in every court in the state, iiav-

ing been examined before the supreme court.

He practiced for ten years at St. Joseph, Mo.,
and for the next five years in Mount Pleasant,

Iowa.
Captain Campbell was married at Mount

Pleasant, Iowa. .March 21, 1878. to Miss Xellie

Ambler, daughter of Henr\- .Vmblcr, a wealthy
and well-known attorney. On account of his

wife's failing health, he took her to Colorado in

18S5, giving her his whole attention until her
death, which occurred in September, 1889. Of
this union two children were born, Henry .\m-
bler, and J-'aith, who is in the senior class at

Mount I'leasant, Iowa, from which both her par-
£nts graduated, and where her mother was a

teacher for nine } ears.

Captain Campbell came to Oklahoma in De-
cember, 1889, locating wliere he now lives, hav-
ing filed a soldier's declaratory in July by attor-

ney. He was again married, June 8, 1892, to

Aliss Bertha IM., daughter of John and Caroline
!M. (Blake) Hastings, who was born in Portage
county, Ohio, and went to Colorado with her
jiarents when a child. She was graduated at

the high school in Kent, Ohio, and attended and
graduated at the Woman's Medical College in

Philadelphia, afterwards beginning the practice

of medicine in Oklahoma in 1S91. and still

pursuing her chosen profession. She is the
mother of one child. Willard H. Campbell.
The cajitain cast his first presidential ballot for

Lincoln, in 1864. while in the army. In 1890 lie

w-as elected to the first territorial legislature by
the Republican party, being one of the six rep-

resentatives in the house from Logan countv
before there were any districts laid out. He w-as

on the judiciary committee, and was the only
attorney in the house.

Captain Campbell has made good improve-
ments on his farm and is surrounded bv all of
the comforts of life. He and his estimable wife
are memlxTs of the Congregational Church, and
he is territorial corresponding sccretarv of the
church building societ\-. Twice he has been
niuderatiir of the territorial association of the
church and for several years was moderator of

the local a,-sociation. He became identified with
the Masonic order at Panora. Iowa, in 1866. and
served a- juninr ward.en in Panora Lodge X...

122, .\. 1<\ iK: A. M. In 1891 he was appointed by
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Governor Steele as one of three coininij.-ioncrs

to locate the a.q:riciihural college, Stillwater he-

iriij selected as the most suitable point. He was
appointed by Governor Seay as recent and
served as such for a short time. Also one of the

coniniittee a[ipointed to locate a Confjtctxational

college. Kingfisher was given the honor, and he
has been a trustee of the college ever since.

JOHN F.nWARn BOCOX. a successful

agriculturist of Logan county, whose well-

managed claim is !<icate(l on the northeast

quarter of section lo. township 19, range 3 west,

was born in Gallia county. ( )hio. April 6, 1863.

His parents, John C. and Mary (Foster) Bocox,
natives, respectively, of Mrginia and Pennsylva-
nia, were industrious agriculturists, who trained

their children according to their liest lights, and
contributed largelv to the success of the com-
munity in which they lived. Grandfather John
J'locox. a prosperous, representative citizen, was
of German descent. He was a fanner and slave-

holder in the Shenandoah valley. Grandfather
Foster was a native of Scotland, and eventually

settled in Pennsylvania. He was not only a

farmer, but a teacher as well. Of good educa-
tion and ability, he even taught school at the age
of seventy-seven years. His hair was white from
birth, and had a beautiful gloss, and thus he al-

ways was a conspicuous figure. He was an old

line Whig and later a Republican. John C. Bocox
was a soldier in the Civil war. and wiiile fighting

for his country, received wounds which resulted

in mental derangement, on account of which he
is now confined in a sanitarium. His wife lived

with her son John during the last years of her
life, dying in 1896. Of the eleven children of

this couple Albert is engagetl in the manufacture
of brick in Illinois: Corinda is deceased; Charles
is a farmer in Oklahoma: Samuel is a brick and
tile matuifacturer in ("lalesburg: James is a far-

mer in ()klahoma: Ernest is a well-driller m the

territory; and Amanda, now Mrs. Spangler, is a

neighbor.

John Edward Bocox received a connnon
school education, hut at the age of seventeen
discontinued his studies, owing to the iiecosity

for earning his own li\ing in some other fieUl,

the farm being unable to support such a large

family. He left home with a sufficient amount
of money to take him to Illinois, and a balance
of h\e ilollars. which he later returncvl lo his

failur. In Wrmilion county. 111., he worked fo/

four months and received sixty-five dollars, and
was paid oft at about that rate for several

months more. In March of 1883 he came to

W'aiiello comity. Iowa, wliere he continued to

wiirk liv the dav and month, subseriuenth going

with his brother William and two other men to

Concordia, Kans. There they arranged a cov-
ered wagon and tr;iveling outfit, ;ind drove to

Norton, Dccatiu- and Thomas county, then bad.
to Marshall comity, Kans. .\fter working Ir.

the day for some time, he went to I'duc Rapids.
Kans., and entered upon a decided change oi

occupation, that of drilling wells. Ajiril 17, iS.V,^.

they bought a drill of their own and worked in-

dependently of the concern that had employed
them, and since that lime Mr. Boco.x has a:

times been occupied in the same business. This,

iiowever, is onl_\- incidental to his general work
of carrying on his well-managed and well-

e(|uipi)ed farm. He owns altogether three hun-
dred and twenty acres of land in one body.

i'"ebruary 9, 1887, Mr. Bocox was married to

.Mvira M. Johnson, of Marshall county, Kans..
and a daughter of William M. and Susan John-
son, formerly of Ohio. Of this union tiiere are
six children; ]\Iinnie M. and Oric, born in Mar-
shall county, Kans.; Earl. Ivan. Stella, ami Or-
val, born in Oklahoma. In politics Mr. Bocox is

a believer in Democratic ])rinciples. Five years

ago he was elected justice of the peace. Him-
self and wife are meiiihers of the Evangelical

Church.

FRi':D A^DER.^OX. From a comparatively
poor condition, and with nothing to depend
on save his own perseverance and untiring

.efforts, Z\Ir. Ander-on has utilized the opportu-
nities at hand, and has made the most (•' Iii>

residence in Grant townshii). Kingfisher county.
Okla. He arrived in the territory the day after

the opening in 18S1). and settled on his ])resent

claim in May of the same year. It is located on
the soutluastcrn quarter of section 9. and under
his vigilance and care has become a well-im-
proved and remunerative investment. Ten acre*

are under cultivation, and the owner has planted
eight hundrod t:'ccs and many small fruits, also
possessing a fine vi!leyar^l. In addition io gen
eral farming. Mr. Anderson buys avu! sells cn-
.-idcr;.l)le slock. The original claim was the fore-

runner of additional land, for in i8()- he bon.giit

a claim on the north.western quarter of section

13. township 16, range (). wiiicli. alter improvinu-.

he traded with Henry Purcell for a quaricr of

section 10. range ^>. township \6. Oi tliis new
piircli.ise. about fifty acres had been impioved.
but it was otherwise in ;; wild state, and rermired

l)atient application before it became a paying
claim. Our subject has used this land for the

cultivation of wheat, usually ]ilanting from two
hnndred to two hiuidreil and fifty acres each yiar.

ami the crops have been uniformly satisfrictory.

Mr Anderson is but .me of liie m.im ei't.r

prising .ind successful sons of Sweden who have
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ri.-<'Kiiizcd tlie larycr prospects of life in Amcr-

ua. Uc was born in the central part of Swo-

.1< II. wluTC lie was reared on a farm and educated

111 the district schools. In 18(^7 he came to the

I'liited States and settled in Omaha. Xeb., where

\-A- tiecame connected with the railroads in one

i.ipacity or another, and from there moved to

i\aitsas City, going: tlience to Lexington. Mo.,

•.., here he worked in the coal mines. \\"hile

liiere he led an uneventful life until tiie opening

,.i the Oklahoma territory, when he moved to

the vicinity of Kingfisher.

In iS<j9 Mr. Anderson carried on ! t a lime a

iced store in Kingfisher, where J.
\\". Walton

1 :id for so long conducted a like business. 11'

li.i> been interested in many ways in the life an 1

undertakings of his adopted town. In i>oiitics

lie is associated with the Populist party and \\a~

(Kcted road overseer for one year. ln;t resigned

r.wing to pressure of more important personal

business. Coming to the territorv with his

worldly possessions embodied in a pair of three-

year-old steers, which served as a nucleus for

i.is present prosperity, Mr. Anderson has won
the esteem of all who know him and is accounted
lue of the township's rclialile. and substantial ag-

riculturists.

RrnoLl'JI ROSF.Xr.ERG has had a re-

markable business career both before and
since coming to this countrw It has been

a long struggle for an honest comiietency, char-

.•loierized by unfortunate circumstances, but re-

sulting tdtimately in success. He is engaged in

lanningaiul dairying in Logan county, and owns
the southwest ([uarter of section 27, township
10. nnige _' west, and one hundred acres in tlu-

iHinluvot (luarler of the same section, besido-

an.ither farm of one lunnlred and sixty acres one-
ii.df mile south of the honle^tead.

Mr. Rosenberg was born in Germany October
10. iS4f), and is a son of Jacob and Jolianna So-
]ci!,i I I'ried!audcv"i Rosenlierg. His father was
a man of great business ability, self-maile in

' \ cry re>]iect. and was a large general merchant
in tile prn\tiioe nf r>randenburg. tiermany.

Kudiilph R.wcnber^- lived in a fanning village

and received a high >c;;.hi1 education at the
c(.uiUy-seat. graduating at the age of fifteen

.''.rs. He had -taried out to become an attor-

iic\-;it-l;iw, but as he was of the Mosaic confes-
M"n he was debarred from practice in the
M!].rente court unices he caNe up his form of re-

li.L^iMii. to which his m. -tiler objected: so iie re-

lin.iuivhcd all though; of a higher course. He
V- Ml into lii> latlurV lK.ke->h.ip and learned the
b d.ery bu-incss. .and after one year with him
i'''i\ed ,1 iniirneym. ill's certiticati.'. Later he
J"incd a c.m>in in the province of Sile>ia and

learned to compound li(iuor, at which he worked
until he received a diploma as a rectifier and
compounder of all fancy drinks. Afterward he

ft)ll(nved the business until he was twenty year,^

of age. He then left luirofje for America, land-

ing in Xew York after sixteen days on the water,

encountering one storm during the voyage, in

1866 he located in Chicago, and the verv tlr^t

night was robbed of all he htid but two ccin>.

He tried to get labor, but as he could not speak

English it was a very dil'ticult task. Another
objection was the fact that his iiands did not

evidence ever having labored. He finally g^t

work in a bakc-shop at ?t per week, working
twenty and twenty-one hours per day. Ho stood

that for three weeks and saved the $3 which iie

earned.

Xext he hire! to help in the fishing busiuos
at ?20 [icr month, at which he worked for two
months, tlun was t.-ikeii with the neuralgia be-

cause his scant\- ajip.irtl did nut furnish him suffi-

cient protection from the elements. He spent all

of liis money before he was able to go to work.
His next employment was as foreman in raising

houses to the grade of the streets in Chicago.

He then accepted a position thirty-five nnles

northwest of Chicago with a famil_\- wdio s])oke

nothing but luiglish. in order that he might be-

come familiar with the language, .\fter remain-

ing with them for two winters and one stimmer
he became a salesman in a store in Elgin, ill.,

wdterc he continued f.ntil 1S71. ^Meantime he

tra\-eled some and became a silent partner in a

cigar factory, but lost all he had. He was again

talcen sick, and, when he bail sufticientb. r. cov-

ered to work, he went into a liakery at Elgin.

Subsequently he went to Chicago ami secured

work in a bake-shop, later assuming the manage-
ment of a confectionery store. The business was
burned out bv the great fire and he lost his [losi-

tic>n. after which he became a salesman in a dry-

L^Mnds >tore. March 26, 1S72, he married Mercv
Iknni-eii, a nur>e-niaid. wh..m he had iiKt in

i:i-iii. lie continued as a ^alcMuan for -ver ,1

year, while she was empbiyed in a laundry, beinu
forew.'Uian. and fur a time earning more mMne\
than her hnsliand. 1 hrv started a laundry bu>i-

ne-s .if theii- 1 1\\ n .-.nd kcpl .at it until iSSo. mak-
ing C'liMdeniblc ni.iiicy. but in the panic of tliai

vear lost all. In 1S7O he was worth Svi.oti).

but in iSSo he had n-.thliig. He paid all his

debts and started lu-w in the wdrld. moving ti« :i

grge. The father deeded the pr'.pVrty to .Mr>.

Ko>enberg, and there they lived tiiuil 1SS4. when
tiicv moved to .'^edgv^ick- countv. K;ms.. on ;ic-

cnunt of his poor iie.-dlh. Thev rented .a farm

and conducted it for one vcar. when he ^^c.u to

.\rkan-.as Cilv and became a dealer in -,une.
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general mcrciiainlisc. farm proilucc ami bakery
goods. He also invested in real estate, and w itit

many others went mider in the ijreat dejjression

of i8S!S and iSSo. init, while other.s made a^siL;n-

ments, he paid otit hi.i liabilities dollar for dollar.

Lcavincf Arkansas City on the tilth train for

Oklahoma at the openinir, Mr. Rdsi'iiber^- loca-

ted in (iiithrie. where he started in bn-iness in

a tent, 18x24 iVet. l.>eing- the first merchant to do
business there. 11 is wile reniaine<l in .\rkansas

City and shipped bakery ;4cjuds by express from
that point and Kansas City. He was in business

one month and maile a s^reat deal of money, but

after paying off his debts he had i)ut $100 left

with which to beijin anew. Soon after comini;-

he settled upon his farm, and his family lived in a

tent until January i, 1890, when he put up his

present home of one and a half stories, the di-

mensions being 16x28 feet. He put out seven
or eight acres of small fruit and orchard, and has

a very tine property. For some years he has en-

gaged in the dairy business, and now makes and
sells some of the finest butter in Oklahoma, fie

follows diversified farming and raises consider-

able stock for the market.
Mrs. Rosenberg's maiden name was }ilercy

Hennigen. She was born six miles west of El-

gin, 111., and is a daughter of .\lpheus and Sarah
Ann (Patterson) Hennigen. Her father was a

soldier in the Civil war, and took part in the bat-

tles of Pittsburg Landing, Fort Donclson and
many other important engagements. She first

married Harrison (iraws, who was a soldier in

the Civil war, and iiy him had two children:

Nellie, who was married and died at the age 01

twenty-one years, but left no children: Lillian

Belle, wife of W. H. P.arker, of Kansas City.

In politics yir. Rosenberg was a RepulViican

for twenty years, but is now afifiliated with the

Democratic party. At the opening he was the

only man who was thoughtful enough to provide

the town with provisions, and fed about ten thou-
sand people during the first day. The early

scenes of the settlement of ( Juthrie will never In-

forgotten by him. His tent was the onl\' one up
the first night in Guthrie, and in it iiis friends

from Arkansas City slept and had their baggage.
As many as seventy barrels of bread alone was
shipped to him by his faithful, energetic wife.

He sold the bread at one cent an ounce, but

much of it was resold for twenty-five cents a l^af.

His was the only store for three weeks
and he made a great deal of money. P.eing

armed, he forced law-breakers to cease their

depredations. He is well known all o\er ihe

region adjoining Guthrie, and he and his good
wife have friends among the best people i)f (juth-

rie. Their record for honesty was ilMruuglily

established long before coming to (nithrie and
has alwavs been maintained here.

CAPT. J( )ll\ T\V.\MLh:V. .\fter years ..i

enforced sulTering and secrecy :n t!ie pro-

mulgation of their* simple religious faith.

and strife engendered by the wrangling of king>
and the fanaticism of subjects, aiv.i with tlic

death-wails of kindred in the massacre of Si.

P.artholomew ringing in their ears, the ances-

tors of Mr. Twamley, those heroes of Protest-

antism, the I"rench Huguenots, fled from fren-

zied Catholic France, and found an asylum in

a sister country, Ireland. Here, swung from
tiieir moorings, and remote from their sunlit

vineyards, and the garish, fantastic history 0;

their erratic mother coimtry, they kindled anew
the fires of faith upon an unmolested altar. After
years of usefulness in their adopted country,
and with hearts tuned to the knell of suft'ering.

whether on sea or land, and impregnated with
the nameless touch of nature that makes the

whole world kin, one of their descendants, John
I'. Twamley, scanned with unfettered eyes the

horizon of future endeavor, and set sail upiDii

the ocean for the limitless possibilities of .\nier-

ica.

John F. Twamley w as a cabinet-maker and up-
holsterer, and his wife, Matilda (LangstitYi

Twamley, was a worthy helpmate. When they
emigrated to Xew York, their son. John, was
two years old, having been born in Dublin, Ire-

land, December 10, i8.t4. When he was twelve
years of age the family moved to Troy, X. Y.,

and soon after their arrival their little home was
saddened by the death of the mother. Having
other mouths to feed besifles his son John, the
father placed his children in an orphan asylum,
and paid for their maintenance. Within the shel-

tering walls of this institution the children were
taught to be useful men and women, and their

education arlvanced to the extent that they were
al)le to read, write and cipher. .\t the expit-ation

of th.rce _\ears, young John Twamley was per-
mitted to go forth to earn his own living, being
ePinloved l.,v G. \". S. Ouackenbush in a drv-
go.„!. n,„,,. i,,r three years.

In iSCx. when he was sevemeen years of age.
war was deckired. and he enlisted in Company
H. Second .Vow "i'ork \'olunteer Infantry, for

two years. He fought with coiu-ageous zeal for

his country, and participated in all of the battles
of his regiment, inirluding the seven days' fi.ght

at Seven ( )aks, during wJiicii he received a sun-
.-troke. His experiences throughout the cam-
paign were thrilling and ofttimes dangerous, as
on one tjccasion. when lie was sent with an im-
portant dispatch to Colonel Olmsted, he was
surjirised by the enemy, who sent the bullets

whistling aroimd him. n„c l)ullet. which hit him
in the heel, knocked him down so suddenlv that

he iractin-ed his skull also. He recovered.' how-
ever, and was duly disch.arged at the cxpir.ation
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(if his two years (if service. I'"iilisiii!i;' a-^aiii in

r.attery H of the Xew York artillery, he >erve(l

a> a ]irivate, liavint;- refused a iiroiureil emumis-
sion. Otic of his vivid nieimiries ni war lite i-

the witiicssiii.i,' of the hattle l.etweeil the \lnnii..r

and the .Merriinae. Ihirin-- the ser\ici-. .Mr.

Twandey was recoiiiniended for a eaptainey,

liut there were too many ahead of iiini. Ihe

title of captain was earned l>y Mr. Twandey din-

iiiL; his residence at Troy, X. V., when lie ^erv^d

as captain of the llurdelte X'etcran Corps. In

recoijnition of his services the company |)re-

sentcd their captain with a sword, ujiun the liiade

of which was engraved an inscription. si.i;nifyiiiL;-

by whom, and to whom, the trojihy wa^ pre-

sented. After re-enlisting in the war, Mr. Twam-
ley was stationed during the thirteen nn'iuli.- a'

his service on the James river. Wlun ]v:ice u.is

declared he returned to his former Iimiiu- in '['voy.

and entered the employ of Johu W arr. the iiead

of the leading grocery tirm 01 the cit\

.

In 1S64 Mr. Twandey was miiied in marria.ue

with Jane Logan, of Troy, X. V. She was of

."-Scotch ancestry, horn in Mdntr'.';;!. (.'annda. and
was about a year old. when her jiareuis, Andrew
and Elizabeth ( Monroe 1 Logan, first came to

America. In Troy Mr. Twamley became a spe-

cial olticcr of the police force, and while per-

fnrmiiig his arduous and ofttimes disagreeable

duties, found time to rescue stray waifs from
their deplorable surroundings and to place them
in positions remote from the crime-laden at-

ninsi)herc. In his work of mercy this large-

hearted humanitarian was ably seconded by his

wife, who cared for the homeless wanderers as

if they had been her own offspring. After three

years as special officer, he was promoted to the

position of keeper of the central police station < if

Troy.
.As one of the cxjiectant throng who gathered

at the line of Oklahoma on the famous 2Jnd of

-April, 18S9, Mr. Twamley was second to none
in securing a satisfactory claim, k was located

-even miles southeast of (nilhrie. a.n.d he; e his

family made their home for four years. Their
residence in the new country was s;ul!ened by
the loss of two daughters, Jessie and Jennie,

aged, rcsjiectively. nine and seven years. Tlu-ir

two rem.aining children arc Clarence, who lives

in I'.rookhn. X'. Y.. and has one son: and :i

daugh.ter. 'Mrs. Ruby Laverty, who lives with
her father, and has a .son. named Ih'rney. In

iS(jS the original claim was sold, and after liv-

ing lor a time in Cntlirie. Mr. Twamley s.ttk- 1

in section 32, township iS. range i west, winch
was his home mnil lie sold ic in 10 oi), when lie

removed to Inithrie.

.\lways in touch with the needs and neces-ities

of the .stricken and oppressed, Mr. Twamuy and
C.-iptain McUeynolds, during the residence of

the foniier in Cntlirie, had in,-erted in one of the

ji.ipers a header c;illcd ".\ Sure Co," stating tli.U

ti\e hundred men, with arms, were wanted to

hunt geese in the Culf of Mexico. Further light

upon the subject develo]ied the fact that this was
the first intimation received by the citizens of

< lutlirie that an appreciable interest was being
agitated for the cause of stricken C"uba. To Mr.
rwamley is due the credit for having assembled
the tir.^t meeting in the L'nited -States, during the

progress of which resolutions were passed call-

ing upon congress to interfere in the name of

lumianity. An article in Carter's Monthly of

.\ugust, 189-, gives the hi'-tory of the first meet-
ing. In keeping aLo with his attitude toward
the unfortnn.'ite. Mr. Twandey became vitally-

interested in the original designs of the general-
issimo Coxey. and his expedition received his

corddal supijort. .Vs general for the division for

the south and west, he issued orders and had
nine hundred men enrolled. The recent splen-
didly large-hearted project oi Mr. Coxey in

building an enterprise which will give eniploy-
iiieiU to thou.-ands of men may have been fore-

.seeu in the abstract of this other friend of the

mifonuiiate and misguided.
In earlv life Mr. TwaniKw was associated with

the Democratic party, an.l'voted I'or McCiell.m
in iS'i4. At its orgaliix iti. m in the territory he
became interoted in the undertakings of the
Populist party, to -Ahose interests he has since

been devoted. In Troy. X'. Y., when twenty-one
ye.-Ts of age. h.e acte 1 as secret agent for the

lAiiian cause, and coliecterl arms and supjdies
for the adherents. 1 le Iiecanie a member of King
Sol.,nionV Lrimitive Lodge Xo. i,i. .\. ]\ .^;

A. M., and later of the .\pollo Chapter of Troy.
He is now the commander of Cuthrie Com-
niandery X'o. i. and a member of the thirtx-

.second' degree. Scottish Kite, anil also luMc'ls

member.-^hip in the Mystic Shrine at Salina.

Kans. .Mr. Twanilev enjovs the benefits of a
pension, l.eing totally disai.led. He has been
])r(jsperous in the acciuisition of this WiirldX

.goo(ls. and owns two residences and several lots

in Cuthrie.

While benefiting from a well earned rest, it is

but natural that so ardent a ch:iinpion of all that

lives .and breathes and develops in the stinshine
o,f human symp;itliy should have a mind respon-
>ive to the graceful .and Lively in the world, and
>hould find exiirci-ioii tlu-reior that others may
be intlueiiced to a broader interest in tho.se

;iround them. .\iid so it i, that Cuthrie has a

gifted singer in rhyme, who fashions his beauti-

ful and finely spun thought .alter the manner o-

a truly devoted Leg/isus. .\moiig his numerous
Contribution- m.ay be nienti'.ned ;in harmonious
iertiiem to a <lei)arted friend, which be-in- a-
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The silent eartli is curtained o'er with ni,;:;ht:

\o echoinjx voice disturbs the solenui '^k

I sit alone and meditate on death.

And deem his visit is to us a boon.

JUDGE WILLI.VM .M. ANDERSON'.
Among the many who have come from the

East and have lent their enthusiasm and
abilit}- to the devcIopnieiU and improvement of

the comparativeh- new eoimtry of Oklahoma,
may be mentioned Judge William M. Anderson,
who has become substamiallv identified with the

undertakings of the city of Enid.

Judge Anderson was born in .S]iringfield. 111..

January 3. 1S67, and is a son of George W'., a

native of Sangamon county, 111., and of Melinda
E. (Moran) Anderson, who was born in Mary-
land, thirty-five miles southeast of Ilaltimore.

Her father, William Moran, also is a nati\e of

Maryland, where lie farmed for a livelihood,

subsequently settling near Athens, Menard
county, 111., where he conducted large farming
and stock-raising interests. He is of Irish de-

scent, and comes of an old Maryland family.

During the Civil war two of his sons were sol-

diers in an Illinois regiment. George W. Ander-
son was educated at Illinois College, Jackson-
ville, III, and when old cn'jugli to earn his own
living engaged in farming in Watt township
until 1S76, wdien he removed to Sedgwick
county, Kans., and continued his agricidtural

interests until 1SS4. .\t Mount Hope he later

became cashier of the I'armers' and ilcrcliants

Bank, which he .-.ucce-sfiilly carried on until

1893, \\lien he removed to New Mexico, and
imderlook the raising of sheep in the north-

western portion of the country. He is a promi-
nent man in the connnunity, and is a Knight
Templar Mason.
The great-grandfather df Judge .\nderson

came from \'irginia. and liecame one of the early

settlers of Kentucky. His son, Moses K., was
an early settler in .^angami,n county, where he
jire-empted land twelve miles northwest of

Sjiringtield. in Watt tow nsiiip.on the old Beards-
town riiad. He was a large land owner and
stockman, and was prominently identified with
the growth of the connnunity in which he lived,

and, wliile amassing wealth beyond the a\'eragc

in those early days, illled miniennis positiotis

conferred I)y the people of his locality. He was
a broad and liberal-minded jiolitician. and served
for years as justice of the jjcace. .\s a military

man he served in the Pdack 1 lawk war, with the
commission of major, later being aj)])ointed ad-
jutant-general, and being in comnumd of the
forces at Xamno. 111. He organized the com-
jianv of which l.i'icnln was n\ade captain, and
conducted the election. Lincoln was elected

over Kirkpatrick by a majority of two to oiu'.

He was a master Mason, and died at the age 1.;

seventv-eight years. One of his sons, Ei.iiil..

served with the Illinois regulars during the i.ivil

war.

Judge .\nderson is one of a family of six so'i-

and one dangiiter, who are all living at the ]ires-

cnt time. E. W. is in the railway mail service ,it

Kansas City, Mo.; J. W. is in" charge of tin-

Deering Harvester Company's works at Man
kato, ^iinn.; Jennie is the wife of Dr. Mayberiv.
of Enid; D. G. is a farmer in Washington t<jwn
ship, Garfield county; J. B. is witli the railw.iv

mail service at El Reno, Okla.; and J. T. is the
editor of the Daily Journal. William M. Ander-
son was reared in Illinois until 1876, when he
went with his parents to Mount Hope. He was
educated in the jjublic scIkjoIs of .\Iount Hupe.
in the high school at Wichita, and at the Em-
poria Normal, from which he retired upon reach-
ing the senior year. After teaching school in

Mount Hope for a time, he entered the law ofTice

of Dale & Wall, with whom he remained for two
years, at the same time taking a course in law at

the law school of the Garfield University, at

Wichita, from which he was graduated in 'i8y:),

with tlie degree of Bachelor of Laws. Eor the
two I'ollowing years Mr. .\nderson continued
with the firm of Dale & Wall, subsequently act-
ing in the capacity of deputy county attorney for

one year, from which position he resigned to
take up his residence in Enid in i8c;3. He took
up a claim in Wa-.hii!gton township, (.iarfield

county, but from the fir.-t oiiducted his law-

practice in the town.
In the fall of 181J4 Mr. .Xnderson was nomi-

nated for probate judge on the Democratic ticket
and was defeated by a small majority. l"pon
being on the same ticket in 1896, and endorsed
by ilie Populist ticket, he was elected by a large
maj'irity. and served as probate judge in 1897-
i;8. but upon his renotnination in the fall of 181 ;S

was del'eated. In Jaimarv of the same rear I;e

formed a jjartnership wiili J. B. Eergusbn, and
the affair.s of the firm were ci>nducte(i under the
firm name of I-"erguson iK: Anderson. This asso-
ciation has since been amicably continued and a
genera! law business is carried on.

In (uiriield county occurred the marriage of
Judge .Xnderson and Lillie Benn, a native of
J 'ike coiuity. 111., and a daughter of Henry Beim.
a farmer of Gariield county. Mrs. Anderson i^

a graduate of the Wichita high school, and is

the luother of two children. Jennie and Moses M.
As a Democrat, Judge 'Anderson has been

consjiicuously identified with the undertakings
of his ])arty in other lines than tliat of the judge-
shi]i. He was ch.airman of the second ctninf.-

ennveiuiDii. h:i< serve<l r.n various Democratic
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t,,ri;il L-()inniitt<jc. I'ratLTnally ho is a ^raMln,

1,1'iiiy initiated iiitu the order at Mount Hope,

Kans. A charter member of Knid Lodi^e Xo.

i(), A. F. & A. ^r., he was its first senior deacon,

and is now serving as past master. In 1895 he

l)ecame a member of the grand lodge of ( )kla-

honia, and was elected junior warden in 1897,

senior warden in 1898, deputy grand mastci- of

the grand lodge in 1899, ^"'1 during February of

upo, at Oklaiunna City, was elected grand mas-

ter of the grand lodge. He also is a Royal Arch
Mason at Enid. With his family, the judge is a

member of the Chri-tian church, and contributes

generously toward its support.

i8')9 came to (/)klahi)mn. where he has since

lived. In politics he is a Republican, but has no

political asi)irations. The family is ntimbered

among the active and lielpfid memi)crs of the

I'resbvterian church.

GEORGE A. OKES( )X. whose home is lo-

cated in Oklahoma, in the southeastern

quarter of section 4. township 16, range 3,

Logan county, was born in Juniata county. Pa.,

I-"cbruary 20, 1870. His parents were Samuel and
Mary E. (Manifold) Okeson. of Juniata and
Washington counties. Pa., respectively. Samuel
( )keson was a soldier during the war of 1861-65,

enlisting in the I'orty-fourth I'ennsylvania Cav-

alry, and serving for four years. Fie participated

in many large battles anrl minor engagements,
and during the battle of Ccttysluuu' had two
horses shot under him.

\Mien too }(iu!ig to appreciate the U>ss. ( Icorge

A. Okeson was deprived by death of his father,

and his mother took him to \VasIiington county
to his grandfather ^^lanifiild's farm. Here he

liad a good home and a thorougli, practical train-

ing, which later fitted him to assist his grand-

father in return for his many kindnesses to him.

When he had reached his sixteenth year his

mother married the second time and went to

Des ^loines, Iowa, which was to be her future

home. While there the youth had excellent edu-
cational advantages in the public scliools. sup-

jilemented by a course oi study at the Des
."^loines Business College, from which he grad-
uated in 1888. His first independent business

venture was when he becair.e a clerk in a large

mercantile establishment, which position he su.--

tained for several years. He th.cn started a me.-t

market in Washington county. Pa., which he car-

ried on for four and a half years.

On Februarv 10, 1804. occurred the marriage
of Mr. Okeson and Mary I. I-uIton of ^\ash-
ington county. Of this union there are three

children, William. Samuel and George. Mr-.
( >keson. a daughter ni William and F.mily J.

( r.eatty) l'"ulton, jirevious to iter marriage had
been a school teacher, and was a graduate of the

Xormal School at F.dinboro. F.rie coimtv. Pa.
In 1804 Mr. ( )keson chnn-ed the scene of his

effni-ts to I'.niwn county. l\an-.. where he as-

>uiiied the cliar.L'-e nf his uncle's f;irm. .nid in

GR.\X\1LLF. SPEXCI'R. The cl;iim >i

Granville Spencer is the suuthweMiru
quarter ot sectimi u. town-hip 17. range 4

west, Logan couiU\-, and is a well-improveil,

practically conducted luimestead, with fine

house, well constructed outhouses, and modern
labor-saving appliances. The claim is given over

to general farming, stock raising and horticul-

ture. There are one hundred apple trees, one

hundred and fifty peach jrees, and large quanti-

ties of small fruits.

The gem'al owner of this prosperous farm has

resided here since April 22, 1889, and in [897 he

added to his possessions more property in Cres-

cent City, wliere he now owns a general mer-
chandise .-t' ire. The early history of Mr. Spencer

was more or less uneventful, and laid along the

iisutd lines nf the average farmer lail's cxi-tence.

He was bt.ru in [enniu'^s cnintv, Ind., and is a

^on Mi JackM.n ,"m.I Julia .\. iChilds) Spencer.

Jack>on Spencer w a- a nativi- (.1 Jennings county,

"and died when his son Granville was six years

old, his wife surviving him until after she had
taken iip her residence in Kansas. On the farm

in Jcmiings county young (iranville received a

good home training, and studied diligently at the

district ichdols. in the family there were, be-

sides himself, two bmthcrs and three sisters:

\\'. PI. is a farmer in X'oblc county,' Okla.; Jasper,

also a farmer, is in Jennings county, Ind.: Lillie,

who married 'Mr. Thomas P.axter, and now i> a

widow, is living with the subject of this sketch;

lata, who is the wife of Alfred Chastine. lives in

the Creek Xation: and ?».lrs. Jane \\'cavcr resides

in Indianapolis.

In 1880 Mr. Granville Si)encu- left his home
associations and came west to Sunmer county,

Knns., where he located on a farm and engaged
in agricultural pursuits. He was marrie<l in i88i.>

li> ].\7.7Ac Sturgcs. of .\tcliisiiu county, a daughter

(if John II. SnirL;es. nf this imion there are

three children, l"nre-t, l\a\niMiid and Carl Spen-

cer.

In political faith Mr. Spencer Imlds to the i>rin-

been an ( .llice-seeker. Hi- tir-t' pre.-idertid \..le

was ca.-f lor ( leneral 1 hincock. Pralern.db he i>

a->ociated with the Mn.k.rn Wo..,lmen arM the

Masonic lodge of Cre.-ceiu l.ity. lie i> esieeiiu-.l

for his many L;ood tr.ails and 'for his interest in

the ent. !pri'-e- and in.-titutions of the coimnu-
nitv in which he lives.
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JUllX WJ'SLKV KLLIS, ..f Lo;^an cuuiity,

resides on tlie southeastern quart_cr of sec-

tion 20, townsliip 17. range i 'west, and is

one of the most substantial and progressive far-

mers in tliat section of the county. "His birth

took place December 15, 1S53, in Platte county,

Mo., and lie is a son uf Doctor and Josephine

(Timbcrlake) Ellis.

Reared on a farm, at twenty-one J. W. F-llis

commenced earning his u\'. n iiveliluMHl, at first

by farming and operating a threshing machine in

Platte county, Mo. In iSyi he took up his pres-

ent abode in Oklalioma. settling on his home-
stead, which is situated as given above, and in

addition to this he now owns a quarter of section

21, which he purchased in 1899. He raises con-

siderable live stock, and his farm is one of the

best improved in Logan county. It is rendered

very desirable by a good house, into which his

family moved February 6, 1891; a large barn;

three wells and a pond that covers one and one-

half acres. He has a threshing outfit, which he

runs every sunnner. Our subject has many ac-

quaintances throughout the county and is

esteemed by them all.

^Nlr. Ellis was married December 4, 1S78, to

Miss Hattie Lowe, a native of ^^lissouri, and a

daughter of John and Margaret (Simpson) Lowe.
]Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have nine children: ^^'altc^,

Claude. }ilaude,, James, ^Myrtle. L'he::.tcr. Prank,

Clarence and Ralph, the last three born in Okla-
homa, while the rest are natives of Platte county.

Mo. He has always voted the Republican ticket,

but is nnt an ijftice-seelar. being loo much taken

up wiih his present duties to enter political life.

WE. CECIL is a successful farmer and has

. a choice farm on section 7,
]•"! Reno

township. Canadian county. He came
to Oklahoma in 1890 from Saline county. Mo.,
and has made these years highly productive. ]\Ir.

Cecil was l)orn in Xorth Carolina, of which state

his father, Solomon Cecil, also was a native. He
removed to Missouri in 1869 and s]icnl several

years there, but in 1895 went back to Xorth
Carolina, wiiere he died in 189S. Tie was a far-

mer all of his life, as were the Cecils before him.
They came to this country long before the Rev-
olutionary war. and have always been closely

identified with the cultivation of the soil. He
married Edith K'enncdy. also a native of Xorth
Carolina. She bore him live children, four of

whom are now living: W. V... .^arr.h. Charles C.
and Ellen ]\Iarticia.

W. E. Cecil was born in 1S54. and \\;i- brought
to Missouri by his parents in IS'').). Rc-ared to an
agricultural life, he I'.as had no desire to break
'away frr.m it. He rem.-nned in .Missi.m-i until

189Q, that year coming to Canadi;in county, and

buying a (|nrirter section in section 7. Tins li;i-,

been his home to the present time, and since Iii^

arrival here he has purchased addition.al land

until he now owns si.\ luuulred and forty acres,

all of which is available for tillage. He has han-

dled about three hundred acres of wdieat. and
gives much attention to high-grade cattle. lie

has made liberal improvements, has cxtensiw
orch;irds and a vineyard. He was ajipoiuted

postmaster at Liberty postoftice in 189^) imder
President Clevelaml. He is a director o! school

district Xo. 37, and always has taken a lively

interest in educational matters. He was mar-
ried to .<arah Burnett in Saline county. Mo.,
and ihev have five chililren: Robert W., Hugh.
Waller, Lou and Cioldic Ma\-. His family are

members of the Christian ('liurch, and he has

l)een an elder for several vears.

TOHX 1;]:RG. a well-known farmer and mer-

jj chant of Logan county, owns a farm on the

southwest quarter of section 6, township 15,

range 3 west, his postoiifice being at X'avina. He
is extensively engaged in general farming and
stock-raising, and runs a store at Xavina. which
is located on a jiart of his farm. He also operates

a grain elevator for the Purcell Milling Com-

^Ir. ISerg was biirn in Crawford county. ( diio.

May 21. 1858. ami is a siju of George and .\nna

iXulifer) r.eru-. His gramlfather Berg came to

.\nu-ric;i when George was but two years of

age. and died about i860, and then the grand-
mother, Margaret Berg, lived with our sid>ject's

j-iarents for many )ears. (ieorge Berg was born
in (iermany and his wife was born in Buffalo.

X. y. He took up the ministry as hi> life's

work and preached in many cities, including

Pittsburg. Pa., where he remained for a time,

and Cleveland. Ohio, where he was located ior

four years. He was obliged to give it up on ac-

coiuit of jioor health, and purchased a farm in

]-orain couni\-. l )hio. nine miles from (.Jberlin.

where he lived mitil our subject was about eight-

een yeans of age. In 1876 he moved to Leaven-
worth county. ]\ans., ten miles south 01 the

city of Leavenworth. There he purchased •.

farm, which was conducted by his sons while he

preaclied when his health would permit of it.

He and his faithful Wife now reside in Sparks
c<iimt_\-, Ga.

John P'erg was reared in ( >liio. and lliere re-

ceiveil his intellectual training in the jiuhlic

schools. He then worked upon his father's farm
in Kansas until 1880, when he was married,

.-.nd purchased eii^htv acres of land, upon which
he lived U'ltil iS.,:.' Me then nrnved to Okl.'i-

homa ;ind pureh;i>e<l his presiiu fHrni in Eogau
eouniv. He then had a few hundred d'^ilar.-.
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Ijiit lie had one hard year here and had to ljo

back to Kansas and work !:>%• the day in order t(j

^ret funds witli wliicli to suljsist and also pur-

chase seed. Since then he has been very pros-

perous and fortunate in l;is Itusiness ventures.

Mr. Berg was united in marriage. January 22.

18S0, to Li'y D.Truskec. of Leavenworth county,

Kans. She was born in LaSalle county, III., and

is a daughter of Gustav aiul Frederica ((irubei

Truskee, and is jiossessed of a good education.

They have five cliildrcn. the three olilest having

1)een born in Kansas, nanu-iy; Mervin, fvlwin,

laliel. Alvina, Chester .\rthur. Leslie George and

Lily Esther. He is a Republican in politics, and

cast his first ballot for Garfield in 1880. He is a

member of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
helped to organize the fir^t congregation in this

localitv, of wliich lie has ^ince been a trustee.

is also a member of the Canadian County Medi-
cal .V'isociation and the Territorial Medical .\>-

sociation. fn politics he adheres ti,> the Denm-
cratic party.

The doctor was united in marriage with Mi>s
Katie Telford, of Illinois, in i8y,?. They have
one child, Ivan Glenwood Richardson.

DP. RICHARDSOX. M. D. Prominent

, among the well-known physicians and
druggists of Union City, Canadian

county, is the gentleman whose name appears at

the head of this personal biographw He came to

L^nion City in 1894 and has wnn f'.T himself an

cnvialilc re])ntatio!i and a Im^t "i well wishing

friends. All his time is spent in the .study and
practice of his chosen prMfes.Mon. an.l he has

gained a j)raclice and cu.-tcjin which would do
credit to an older man.

C. O. Ricliardson, the father of nur subject, a

native of \'irgiiiia, was an eaii\' Mi.-souri farmer.

and still resides iii that state. Dr. Richardson
was born in DeKalb count\-. Mo., and for some
time dwelt in Gentry county. Mo. He received

his education in the Staiiberry normal school,

from which he was graduated in 1890, and
taught school for four years, part of t'.iat period

before his graduation.

Dr. Richardson began reading medicine in

Gentrv countv. and in 181J4 was graduateil fron.i

the Louisville Medical College, being given the

dtgrtc of Doctor of Medicine. 1 Laving also

taken a special course in chemistry and surger\-,

he has found the knowledge thus gained of great

value in his chosen work.
(Opening an office in L'nion Cit\- during Sep-

tember. 1S94, Dr. Richardson sotm ac(|uired a

large practice, and in i8cj7 l)ougiit out Mr. Lead-
l:)ettcr"s stock and opened a large drug store.

carrying a full line of drug<. Hy cluse appHca-
tioii to his work, and tlir(aigh his liMnesty and
integrity, lie has wmi an enviable place in the
esteem and respect of his fellow townsmen. He
is the local medical examiner for the Xew York
Life hisurance. the Mutu.-d Life of W-w York,
the E(|uitable Life Tusui.ince Com]i;nr. ..i' I'.nf-

falo, and the Modmi W ]un u ..f '.Vm^rica,

heing a meiiilier of the la>i-n;inud order. He

AXDRI'AX- [. MUORE. The earlv child-

IkuhI ilays of Andrew J. Abu, re were
spent on his father's farm in Logan

county, Ohio, where he was born August
2, 1843. His early ojiportunities for acquiring an
education were of the most limited order, there

being no free schools at that time, and, had there

been, he shared the necessity, common among
most farmers' sons, of having to share the work-

around the farm. His parents were Tobias and
Rachel ?^Iiller JMoore, the former a native

of \'irginia, the latter a native of Highland
county, Lid. They were early settlers in Steu-
ben county. Lid., where for many years they
conducted agricultural enterprises, and where
they died, the father in 1866, and the mother
January 16. 1885, and they are buried, respect-

ivel\. .-It Pleasant Lake and Mount Zioii ceme-
teries, 'liny were married in 1830, and were
inuusirioiis and enterprising members of the

cominuniiy in which they resided.

Li i86i Mr. Moore enlisted in the I'devenih

( )lii(_i C;ivalry. and served for nearly six years.

U\< first ex])erieiices were of the interesting and
exciting order, and. in fact, the wht.ile of Ins

service wouhl till all the reciuirements of *')ne

looking for adventure. 1 le was first sent to Idaho
to prevent the Indians from destroying the

telegraph poles and wires, his headquarters being
at Fort l,araniie chiell\-, until relieved from duty
b}' the regulars. At W'intI river they encountered
serious obstacles in the shape of a desperate kit

of red men, who were, however, forced to retire

with great loss to their munljer. There was also

aiioihcr hard fight at Rusli creek, where the

Indians found tlie garrison with but nine men,
who heroically held out until rc-enforcenients

could reach them. Ai Coles Sjirings Mr. Moore
was wotmded in the side by a ball, as he and

stream called Lajipcral creek, lie wa> the imly
one (if liie five w 1m esca|ied. though one man
was picked up '.atcr by an ambulance and re-

Mc"H\- was must,T>':l ^nl nf scrviie at l-'>'rt

lumbus. Mhi.i. Ciinn his sale return to his

former home in .^teuben couniv. Ind.. the juv

01 rvuni.m was .s:,ddi ne.l bv the'alm.i.st inmu-.h-

atc de.-ilii of his f;,tlier. lie conse(iuenlly lo,,k

nj) the work of the iMuie f.irm. ami in i8('>7 \\;is
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iiiai'ricil to Eveline Thompson, a ilaui^Iitcr of

William and Abi;^ail Thompson, who were born
in Lonq- Island. The father died in Travis
connty, Midi., in 1896, and the mother in Steu-
ben county, Ind., in 1869. To Mr. and Mrs.

Moore were Jiusn four children: Delia is the

wife of W. E. Bryan, a farmer living in Wood-
land township, and has three children; Charles
was killed in 181)3 in the Sac and I"ox country
by the Shawnee Indians: Ered married Liildic

Simmons, of Crescent. township, Logan county,

has three cliildren, and lives in (iarfield county,

Okla.. and Benard died in infancy.

In 18S7 Mr. Moore left Steuben county, Ind.,

and came to Wabaunsee county, Kans., and
thence to Shawnee county, where he lived until

1S91, when he and his family took up their res-

idence in Oklahoma. Tiie claim taken up by
Mr. Moore is located on the southwestern cjuar-

ter of section 25, township 17, range 4 west,

Logan county, and is a highly improved and
cultivated piece of land. The house, outhouses.

fences, wells and apparatus for carrying on the

most scientific farming are of the best possible

construction.

,
In politics ^Ir. >.toiire is a Republican, l^ut lias

ne\cr been an oftice-soeker. Ife is public-spir-

ited and enterprising, and inlorcstcd in all that

pertains to the public \\cli"are.

LDflS ERAXKLTX LEE. Success is de-

teriuitied by one's ability to recognize op-
portunity, and tu pursue this with a reso-

lute and unllagging energy. It results from
contimied labor, and the man who thus accom-
plishes his pur])ose usually becomes an impor-
tant factor in the business circles of the com-
munity with which lie is connected. !Mr. Lee,
through such means, has attained a leading place

an-.ong the representative men of Oklahoma
City, and has met with most excellent success
as a contractor and builder.

He v.as born in Galena, 111.. iNfay 5. 1S62, au']

is the youngest in a family of eight ciiildren, of

whom four sons and two daugliters are now liv-

ing. His parents. Christian and I\Iarv I'Liddv)

Lee, were both natives of llernc. Switzerland,
and came to tin's country in early life. The
father, who eng;igcd in the manufacture of

wagons, ilied in (ialcna in iS'>j. Tiie mother
now resides in Oklahoma Citv.

Our sulijcct is indebted t'l tlie jiuhiic and high
schools of liis native city fur hi> edu.cational

advantages. On leaving schonl. at the age of

fnurteen years, he began h> wnrk nn a farm and.

w;!S thus employed fmir yecu's. at the end of

which time lie conuuenccd to learn the car[K>n-

Irr's tnide at :\fc(^,reg. .r. CI;;y'.,ii county, li.wa.

lie fullov.ed that occujiation .-diiiig the we.-ieni

divi-.ion (if llie Chic;i,L;i.. Milwaukee .S: St. I';,,,!

railroad for eigiit years, being forenuui of liu-

work the latter part 'if the time. He next en-
gaged in contracting and building in Oklahuni.t
City, coming here at tiie opening of the tcri-
tory in 1889, when he spent three months here.
Returning to Iowa, he closed out his busine>>
there, and located permanently in Oklaliuni.i

City in Ecbruary, 1890, since which time he ',:;i-,

successfully engaged in contracting and buildin-
at this place, his present office being at Xu. lo
West Eourlih street. .\s one of the leading cmi-
tractors of the city, he has erected many uf u<
most important bui'dings. During the busv
season he has in his employ from forty t>i liit\

men.
At Monona, Iowa, ?irr. Lee was united in

marriage with [Miss -Afary Love, a native of that

place, and to thein have been born six chihlrcn.
namely: Irvie. Ricliard, Helen, Erederick. t ".ra

ham and Margaret. Mr. Lee can relate many
interesting and laughable incidents which oc-
curred at the opening of the territory, and he de-
rived considerable enjoyment from the events
that occurred, but he did not locate a lot. Dur
ing the first four months spent here he erectcl
,-everal buildings, and h.as always been pronii-

nentlv identified with the development and iiros

perity 01 tlie city. He is an ardent supporter o:

the Republican party and its principles, and so-

cially is a prominent member of the City Club,
the Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen, and the

Woodmen of the World, in both of which fra-

ternities he has held office. As a Presliyterian.

he takes quite an active part in church work,
has served as trustee of the First Presbyteriar,

Church and superintendent of tlie Sui;da\-

sciiool, and is now a ruling eller.

HILRY WHITLOW, who is still in the

prime of life, has had a varied exp'-rieiu-e

in the world, but liy a course of honest;- and
uprightness has won for himself many friends

wherever he is known. His home is located on
the northeastern quarter of section 23, townsiiij)

17, range i, Logan county, and comprises a well-

cultivated tract of laml with the necessary out-

buildings and other conveniences for coniiortable

living and fair profits.

2\Ir. \\"hitlo\v was born Xovember 11, 1836. in

tlic parish of Xatchitoches. La., in slavery, and
•.nii;uied in servitude until May. 1865. He tlioi

began \viir!<iiig hi> master's farm on --hares. .';:id

was t,i receive half the profits. ( )btaiiiin.- p... th-

ing f. ir iiis .-ervices. however, he took hi- firiiilv

and went to work fnr an. a her man. Dr. D:ii!ey.

tiling more th.m eNpeiiM<. He continued !•
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nrriiniulatcd cnou^li niiiiu\' to [uircliasc laiit! of

|iis own, in dtic time he became the jjruprictor

i)f about o'.ic huiulrci! and fifty-seven acres, well

tilled and fertile. I'lUying that property in 1S7;,

and living- there nntil coming: to Oklahoma, in

iS<)J. lie bought a hou.'^c and lot in Guthrie,

which he later traded lor his present liome. The
[irice of this place was $1,700.00, and the many
iin[iro\ements he has made have added nnicii fj

it-; value.

In 1896 Air. Whitlow became a member of the

organization known as the Cimarron (lin Com-
pany. Mr. Whitlow and another man bought
out the other partners, and they put up a cotton

gin, which can put out twenty bales a day. Be-
sitles the cotton gin, they also run a sawmill in

connection with it.

Miss Alice Ross became the v.ife of our sub-

ject in 189 1, in Lamar county, Tex., and of this

union there have been burn two ciiildren—Scott
!:. and Mosetta. :\Ir. \\'hillow votes the Repub-
lican ticket, but caiLS litilc fur the lionors and
emoluments of oftice.

TCnGE RDWARD GUTflRIh: SRILM.VX.

J I'roniinent in p'llilical ami jiri'irssi' m.-il cir-

cles in Oklahoma, Judge V.. G. Snilman
needs no introduction to the public. His labors

on behalf of this territory are duly appreciated.

and on more than one occasion he has been
properly deemed our best representative in cou-
\emions assembled for the promotion of the

l.Dcal welfare.

The family to \vliich the Judge belongs is an
old and honored one in \'irginia, dating back to

early colonial days. The name is of Celtic ori-

gin, and tradition traces it back to Sir Henry
Spelman. the famous English antiquarian, who
was of ^^'eIch extractir.n. Our subject's great-

grandfather. John .^pilman. familiarly known as

"GovernMr" S]iilnian. wa-^ a hero of the Revo'u-
ii"n. in which he participated in an official capac-
iiy. He owned a large plantation in the Lit-

tle Fork-, in \"irginia. and for his day was
e^icemed very wealthy. He was a descendant of

Capt. Harry Spilman. who came to America
when a mere lad with Capt. John Smith, who
liaid the yoimg man the following tribute in his

history: '"Capt. Harry Spilman was one of the
most useful and deserving men in the CMJnny,

and had been the least rcwar.led by the Crown
until he was given a large grant i.i kind." In his

\outh Harry Spilman learned the Indipu lan-

.^uagc, and indeed was a c:,ptive fur >e\eral

\ears. Finally he was re-cued b\ the I'.nglish.

and on account of hi-; knowledge of the tribal

language rendered L^reat service to lii.> own peo-
!'''e- Upon his large iilantatinn. wlu re he
'•m].>]oyed mr.ny "apprentices." as they were

called in thi^i.- davs. once occurred one of the

dreadful Indian 'ma»acres which drenched
.\merican soil with the life-bl'jod of our heroic
forefathers.

( tur subject's grandfather, Conway Spilman,
\\:.s born in Cnliiepcr count\-. and j.iassed his

entire life upon a plantation in that immediate
locality. He married Lucy Fishback. of (ier-

man descent, and of an old Virginia family. Her
ancestors were among the first settlers at Ger-
mania h'ord. on the Rapiiahannock and her
father, Col. Frederick F'ishback, held a conmiis-
sion as colonel of a regiment in the war of the

Revolution. Judge E. M. Spilman, father of our
subject, was born on the old i)lantation in Cul-
pcper county. Early in life he entered the legal

profession, in wdiich he rose to distinction, and
for twenty years he served as a judge. Though
now cig^hty years of age he is active in body and
mind, and has only been retired from the foren-
sic arena about two years. He is an active

worker in the Episcopal Church, and fraternally,

stands high in Alasonry. His wife, Eliza C, was
a daughter of Baldwin Day, of English descent.
The father was born in Fauquier countw \'a..

and for years was a leading merchant of Warren-
ton. He was a soldier in the war of iSi.:, and
married Lucretia Guthrie, whose father held a
commission as a captain in the war of the Revo-
lution. A native of Scotland, with his two broth-
ers, James and John, the captain emigrated to
(Georgetown. ]\Id., prior to the Revolution. For
many years he owned several vessels which were
engaged in the merchant trade on tlie Atlantic,

and in his time he was well known in George-
town and Alexandria, \'a., in both, of which
places he dwelt for a jjcriod. He married a

I\[iss Hoskinson. of Xew Jersey, and their

daughter Lucretia was born in Alexandria. The
family of Floskinson resided near Trenton at the
time of the Revolution and on the morning of

the great battle at t'lat point ^^'ashington and
his staff \\-ere their guests. The founder '-if ii;is

fauiily in the Cnited States was Rev. :\Ir. ll.)>-

kinson. ;ni Episcopal clercymr.n. who. upon his

arrival from England, took up his residence on
the DelawTire river, in Xew jersev.

Of the twelve children boni to' Judge E. M.
and Eliza C. Spilman four srms and seven daugh-
ters survive. Col. F.aldwin Day Spilman was
graduated at WT^st Point and for twelve \ears
served in the Seventh United States Cavalrv
I'Geiieral Custer's old regiment), a portion of the
time being a second lieutenant. Subsequently
he held the rank- of brigadier-general of the
We-t X'iruiui.-i National Guard, and in the Span-
ish-American war was colonel of a West \'irginia

regiment. .\t present he is engag-ed in manu-
facturing and mining enterprises in the state

mentioned, and his brother. Henrv E.. i- .-im-
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ilarly einpldvcil, being a niiiiiug cngincLT and
siiperinteiulcnt of niini-s. Aiiotlier brother, R-ob-

ert S., a grailuate of the P.cllevnc Hospital .Mc<l-

ical College of Xew York, is engaged in ilie

practice of his profession at Xorfolk. \"a.

Judge E. G. Spihnan was born January 5,

1855, in Fauquier county, \'a., and in his boy-

hood he became familiar with the sights and
sounds of war, as his father's plantation often

served as a battle field or camping ground for

the forces. Completing his education in JetTer-

sonton Academy, he tiien took up the study of

law under the able tutelage of his father. Being
admitted to the bar at W'arrenton, \'a., in June,

1877, he at once embarked in practice in that

city, but soon determined to try his fortunes in

the west.

In 1870 Mr. Spilnian went to the P.lack Hills,

Dak., and for five year- was engaged in [irac-

ticc at J)ead\V()(i(l.. In 1SS4 he removed to

]va])itl City. Dak., where he was engaged in pr(j-

fessional work until April. 1888. At that time he

was appointed register of the United States land

office at Devil's Lake. N. D., and for three years

faithfully administered the duties of his responsi-

ble position. In the spring of i8yi lie resigned

in order to return to West \'irginia. and for

about two years and a half carried on a law prac-

tice in Huntington. In September. 1893. having
been appointed register of the United States

land offtce at Kingfisher, he came to this terri-

tory and assumed his new duties. During the

four years of his ser\ice here he won the cijui-

mendaticjn yf the inihiic. and to many it was a

source of regret when, in ( )ctol5er. i8w7, 'le

retired from tlie cifhce. Since that time lie has

devoted his aiteiuiiin to the law. and hr.s suc-

ceeded in building up a large and reprcscntati\-e

practice.

Judge Spilman is now acting as a committee-
man for ( )klahoma to the natinnal Democratic
congressional committee, tliis being his second
term in the ot"tice. He al^i is a niemlicr ni tlie

territorial Democratic central cmiuiiitee, r^pie-

senting Kingtisher county, and in tlie sjiring of

lycK) he attended the Democratic Xational Com-
mittee-Assembly at Washington as Oklahoma's
Democratic agent, using his influence for Kan-
sas Cit_\- as a place for tlie national c in\-enti.in.

In fact he was one of the live i^ersnns wIm cast

the first votes in favor of Kansas Citv. \lso.

owing to his indefatigable clt'irts < )klali(ima was
benehted in this way, r-ix inste.ad ni fnur national
delegates being allowed to the territory. .\'.)

one has l)een more interested than he in the
subject of free homes, and one of the tirst arti-

cles appearing on lhi< gre.-'.t i]ne-ti..i!. iv.iiili-I.ed.

in the Kingli-her Time-, w;'.- written bv him.
He was active in securing the pa--.iL:e oi bene-
ficial land legislation notably in tirging that the

citizens of (Jklahoiiia, who have conmuited their

homesteads, be allowed to make second entry ;i-

is the case elsewhere in public lands. I'raternaiK

he is a member of Kingtisher Lodge Xo. 8, .\

I', ^c .\. M., of this city".

'Die marriage of Judge Spihnan and Mrs. C.

S. (Sloan) Tracy was solemnized in .St. Loui-,

Mo., in 1884. She is a native of St. Louis and i-

a daughter of Edwin C. Sloan, who is one of the

prominent commission merchants of that cit_\

.

WIXI-TELD SCUTT KKSSLI'.R. a rail-

road man and successful farmer, residing

on the northwestern quarter of section u.

township 16, range 3, Logan county, also has a

claim on tlie northeastern quarter section 8,

township i6, range 3. Logan county. He was
born in York county, Pa., July 20, 1861. and is a

son. of John and Elizabeth (Sn}-der) Kessler.

also natives of York county. When his son

Wintield was ten years old, the father took up a

homestead on Smokey river, near Bunker Hill.

Kans., wdiere he lived for about twenty year>.

subsequently going to Leavenworth, Kan.-.,

whicli is still his home.
W. S. Kessler lived at home m i is fa.'.ef'-

farm, and learned the many things i)ertamiiig

to this kind of v,"ork which proved of much,
practical benefit to him in later years. In addi-

tion, he received a fair common-school e<luca-

tion. and later developed into an interested

rearlcr of current literature, keeping at all times

well abreast of the happenings of the day.

In 1892 Mr. Kessler began to feel the limita-

ti(^ns of a continued residence in the countrw
and looked around for some kind of occupation

more in accord with the promptings oi his aniln-

tious nature. He accordingly made application

for a position with the Santa Fe Railroad Com-
pany, -which position was soon forthcoming, aivi

he started in at his work as a fireman. In 1881

1

he made the run to Oklahoma on I-iorsi-back-.

and secured his present homestead.
Upon taking up his claim in Oklahoma. Mi-.

Kessler built himself a box house. 10.K12 fect in

dimensions, which served as a home for lii-

family during the first year, while he was still

connected with the ra.ilroad. There has been
added to the house since an 8x12 feet addition,

which is used for a kitchen. After five years the

house was moved from its original position be-

side the creek to its present location. It wa-
at one time considerably damaged by a jxassing

cyclone, but was rebuilt in a more solid and
substantial manner. .\ large, conimodious barn

was built in the fall uf 1900. In 1897 Mr. Kess-

ler bought one hundred and sixty acres, wliii-h

he owns in adrlition to his other prc^perty. In

polities our subject is independent. He has it"
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and never voted lor a
,;iti.-al aspiration

.-ulcnt.

Mr. Kcsslcr was married m Kansas, Jan

iS^^O, to Rhoda Lewis, born in Columl;

MUiy.' Ohio, and a daughter of Stephen

.irv' (Stunipf) Lewis. Her father was a

iial acquaintance of President .McKinley.

v.iilv aided in briny ing altout his first elei

C')ii.gress.

I'v. .1 children have been born to Mr. and

t~-lir: Mav, born in Raton, N. M., Septc
I iSS^), and Isia, born on the home farm.

AW. HL'RLEV. Prominent among tlu

many who have contributed, along speciui

hues, to the development and well-l"-im,

..f ilicir adopted territory, may be nicnt;>inci

1:1. iian-.c of A. W. Hurley, who, as Jie popular

cliiif clerk of tlie Clie>eime and .\rapalioe

.,-cHcv at Darh'ngt.ni. has ably liiled a position

:i<|iiiring speci;d aptitude and tactfv.l niaiiage-

iiK-nl.

W hen but a small boy. Mr. Hurley left liis 11a-

t:\e tDwii of Dallas, Tex., where lie was born
.-^rM'.t nibcr 25, 1S65, ami went to Arkai^sas. Tin-

.;rcater jiart of his education was acqr.ivcd at

uie Cumberland Presbyterian College, after

V. liich he prepared for future independence by
•serving for three years as a printer's apprentice.

With the idea of broadening his prospects, he
- night the far west, and in San Diego, Cal.. se-

cured the i)i>sition of telegraphic editor of the

.\\u-pa]ier Union. After three years of expe-

rience in this line, lie returned to Arkansas, and
r.iili/eil knowledge gained as editor of tlie I'.en-

.'W t."(>unty 1 democrat. The paper was con-

ducted under ^Ir. Hurley's able management
fr.iui i8.'^7 until 1S93, ^^ which time he retired

fr^ni editorial work, to identify himself with
:hr Indi.an service, as chief clerk of the agency

I I'^nca. In 1898 !io was transferred to the
• lievcnne and -\rapal'.oe agency, which he has
-Mice continued to manage from the hcadipiar-

:cr< at Darlington.
Tlie fatlier of Mr. Hurley. Dr. Th-ma- W.

Hurley, is a native of ^lississippi, and at the

pie^ent time a prominent physician and surgeon
:•! I'.entonville. .\rk. For more than tiiirty years
Hr. Hurley has stood at the head of his proies-

-'>n in his adopted town, his sl<ill in uiagU'isis

'id hi-; successful treatment of complicated and
'I'i'arently hopeless cases having won for hini

I'le contidcnce and patronage of a large p'irtion

i the community. He is posse^^e(l of a more
ihaii local celebritv. and was ra one time presi-
'"1'. of the \rkansas State .Medical .^-ciety.

•^!- pcisili.-in of trust bnniglit intc> b^ld relief

"die erudition and practical research '>f Dr. Hur-

ley, who was thus enal)led to exert an cxtende<l

intluence in securing the high.est results for the

profession. .\. further evidence of the ap])re-

ciatiein <if his feUow-practitioiiers was his ap-

pointnient to membership in the American
Medical Si .ciety. 1 )uring the years of his special

devotion to politics. Dr. Hurley was for smne
timc editor of the Henton County Democrat.
Fraternally, he is a Royal .\rch .\lason. His'

wil'e, formerly Maria L, Xcal, became the

mother of nine children, tive of wdiom are living,

A. W. lieing second oldest. Mary L. is the

wife of E. L. Richards, of San Diego, Cal.; A.

W. is living at Darlington; C. E. is a physician

of Bentonville, Ark.; Emma D. is the wife of J.

S. Stephenson, proprietor of the Benton County
Democrat, and Eva E. is the widow of Edgar \".

Hottel. manager of the Carthage (Mo.) Ban-
ner.

In 1S87 Mr. .\. W. Htirlev was united in mar-

riage with Lucy 1). Robinson, a d.aughter of Dr.

C. AI. Robinson, a prominent druggist of Ben-

tonville. Ark. To Mr. and Mrs. ""Hurley have

been born five children, viz.: Harold M., Dreux
T.. Katherine L.. .\ugustus H. and Madge X.

Air. Hurley has rendered conspicuous service

to the cause of the Democratic party, and has

served as delegate to various national conven-

tions. His name was mentioned for secretary

•of the state of Arkansas in 1892. In his capacity

of editor he was appointed delegate to the Edi-

torial Convention at Detroit in 1889. With the

fraternal associations Mr. Hurley is connected

witli the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

and the Encampment, at Bentonville, and is

pa-t re])reseiitative to the state grand lodge.

al>o past chancellor of the Knights of Pvthias

Lodge at I'.entojiville, Ark. He is a Royaf.Xrcli

Alasoii, a' member of Wichita Consistory Xo. 2.

Scottish Rite Masons, of Wichita, Kaii<.. and a

member oi India Temple. X. M. S., of ( )kl,.iionia

City. Okla. Recently iie has become a iiieniber

of I'awnee Tribe of Red Alen and of liie .\iicieru

Order of United Workmen Lodge at El Reno.

Okla.

HEXRY IIOWWRD WATKIXS. Men
who po;;sess the relialjle and substantial

char;icteristics shown by Mr. U'atkins dur-

ing his residence in Iv.iid l.ave ever been re-

garded as the backbone of the communities in

wdiicli their lot has been cast. This is especially

true of promising and undeveloped localities,

which are so dependent upon the intellectual

and moral attributes of their early settlers, and,

when applied to the conimerrial world, to their

application of the highe.-t and soundest business

]irinciples. In liis ca)iacit\- as cashier of the

Citizens' Bank of luiid. Mr. Waikins ha< w>\\
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the unswcrviiis; confidence of the pubhc. and as

a friend and citizen liis popuhirity is ckic to his

many sterlint^ quaHties of heart and inmd.

A native of Warren Center, Bradford county,

Pa., Mr. Watkins was born March u. iS66,

and is a son of Wilham and Ehzaljeth (Morris)

Watkins, natives of Wales. Early in the cen-

tury the paternal grandfather. Edward Wat-
kins, brought his .strong, sturdy national traits

from his mountainous native land, and upon
reaching Aniericn located in Carbondale, Pa.

He was superintendent of the blocking of

mines, and continued his occupation in the

mines of Pennsylvania. His latter days were
spent in retirement in Scranton, Pa., where he

died at the age of eighty years. His son, Wil-

liam, lived until grown at Carbondale, where he

received a good common-school education,

going, when he contemplated an independent
business venture, to Eraclford county, v,here he

engaged in the commission business, and also

owned a farm. \\"hen his son, Henry H., was
twelve years of age, he removed to Owego.
X. Y., still engaging in the commission business

During the Civil war he was rejected upon ten-

dering his services to the government. .\n ar-

dent Republican, iic has attained some promi-
nence in local attairs, and is a member of the

Congregational Church. His wife, formerly

Elizabeth Morris, was a native of Cardigan-.

shire, W'ales. and a daughter of David Morris,

who brought his family to America and located

in Bradford county, where he engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. His death at the age of nearly

ninety years was due to injuries recei\-ed from
a runaway accident. !Mr. and ]\Irs. Watkins
arc the parents of five children, four of whom
are living: Henr\' PL. of this sketch: Edward,
living in Pearl Cit\-. 111.: Anna, wife of Prof. F.

J. Beardsley, principal of schools of Xorth Ton-
awanda. X. Y. : and Mary, widow of J. C.

Txnven. rc-iding '<n ilie old hrjmc-toad at War-
ren Center. Pa.

Mr. Henry Watkins- was educated in I'.radford

county initil his 'iv.eiiih }ear. and after tl)at in

the i)ublic schoi'U of Owego. X. Y. v.liere he
graduated from the high-school in iN^j. .-\t the

suggestion of h.is friends and meilical adviser

he sought the larger possibilities of the west,

trusting much from a cliange of climate and
location. He settled in Illinois, where he taught

school in Carroll county for (jue yea.-, going
thence to Houston. Mimi.. where he tanulit for

another year. In i8So he removed to Xcbra^ka
and engaged in the chattel I'lan liusines^. under
the firm name of John Paley iS: Cn.. and sulise-

quently became a-si<tant c,i>hier of the P.ank of

Gresham, Xeb. In iS.)i Mr. Watkin- ni:ule ;in

advantagcdu^ cli;uiuo ni rL-idenoe (o Kingfisher.

( )kla., and boides being a--i-tant r;..-l:ier of the

P.ank of Kingfisher conducted a loan and real-

estate business. In 1894 he came to liiiid. bou-lu
an interest in tlic Citizens' Bank of Xorth ICniii,

and became the cashier of the same, and m.-ni-

ager until i8y6, when the institution was
removed to Enid proper, and its name changid
to the Citizens' Bank of Enid. The cajMtaliza-

tion was $14,000, with a surplus, and a general

banking business is carried on, the locaiiun of

the bank being central, opposite the Land I ) ft ice.

Mrs. Watkins, formerly Xell Crosthv.ait, is a

native of Iowa, and a daughter of Perry Crostli-

wait, at the present time a resident of Kingfisher.

To Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have been born two
children, I'.thel Elizabeth, and Dorothy. Mr.

Watkins is a stanch Repul)!ican, an i never

deviated from the principles laid down b\- that

reliable party. He is a member of the Terri-

torial Bankers' Association, and has taken an

active part in all of its undertakings since its

organization. Fraternally, he is variously asso-

ciated, and is a member of the Masonic order

at Enid, having joined that organization in

Xebraska. He was raised to the Royal .\rch

degree at Kingfisher, and is a charter member
of the chapter there. IMade a Knight Temi>lar

at El Reno, by the .Ascension CinnrirTv'ery.

he also is a member of India Temple, X. M. S.,

of Oklahoma City, and belongs to the consistory

at Wichita. Mr. Watkins was instrumental in

organizing the Grand Lodge of Oklahoma in

1892, and elected the first grand treasurer, has

held the position ever since. With his family

he is connected with the interests of the Congre-
gational church, and contributes generously
towards its maintenance. Mr. Watkins is

immensely popular in his adopted town, his large

heartedness. kindliness, and optimistic tempera-
ment winning him friends among all classes of

people.

DR. J. R. SMITH is one of the oM.,r

(k'nts of Can:ii!ian CMunty. having
his first appearance here in May,

and coming from Jefterson county. Kan:
was an easy thing for him to win reciigi

of his ability as a physician and surgeon
now also the proprietor of an extensive

store, he is one of the leading spirits of tin

Dr. Smith was born in Henry county,
where his father, J- ^I. Smith, carried c

extensive packing business for sever;i!
;

He was a stock dealer all his life, and lias

busy career. He is now living in JetT

county. Kans.. where he owns a fine f;irm.

married Catherine Ridgcwa\', and nine ch:

li!es..ed this m,i.,n. .\mon-'tho mmibrr is

crt. a druugi.st at Aleriden, Kans.: I.

rvlatilda: Ge.'.rge. a druggist at Spokane. V.

;. It

lition

rlrug

Ind.,

u an

?rsoii

He

R..I,
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Lfvara, the wife of J. Rollaiid, the editor nf the

Xeola Times, of Xeola, Iowa; Charles L.. a

ilentist at Mound City. Mo.; William, with the

Iless Manufacturing- Company; Larkin C, a

drug-gist at Wardner, IdalKx There are six drug-

gists in the family, and it is proud of all of its

representatives in the business. The mother
died in 1900.

Dr. Smith was reared to manhood in Henry
county, Ind., and received liis higher etlucation at

the Spiceland "Quaker"' college and at the Xorth-
westcrn Christian University at Indianapolis. He
taught school at home a few years and then

attended the Kansas City Medical College in

1879-80 and the University Medical College at

Kansas City in 1S97-98. For a period he prac-

ticed medicine in P.arber county, Kans., and
then removed to Mcridcn. in that state, where
he remained three years longer. In 1889, when
Oklahorna was thrown open to settlement, he
was among the first to enter, and locating at

old Reno City, soon had a practice of wide
extent. He took up a claim in Reno township,
and in 1891 moved a drug store on the farm,

and improving the homestead, followed his prac-

tice all the time. In 1895 he traded his farm,

then in a high state of cultivation, for a drug
stock at Okarche. This he retains and continut'S

his practice at the same time. In both lines he
is very successful. He is a Democrat, and was
elected the first coroner in Canadian county, but
was compelled to resign by the pressure of pro-

fessional duties. In 1S03 h.e \\as married to

Miss ^linnie Stambaugh, a charming and grace-

ful lady, who has proved in every respect a fit

companion to the doctor.

AEROX. When brt ten years of age. ^Ir.

, Prox crossed the seas from Germany to

.\merica, with his parents, and upon their

arrival here, in 1866. located in Atchison county.
Kans. There, and in Doniphan count\-, whither
the family later moved, he received a pracrica!

liome training, and the education afforded by the

public schools.

In the fall of 1874 he went to Colorado, and
for three years was engageil in the mining camps
in the vicinity of Georgetown, and also inter-

ested himself in the dairy and gardening busi-

ness. In 1S77 '""^ returned to Atchison count}-.

Kans., where, after farming until 1884. he settled

in Sunuier county, same state, where he I)ought

land scvcTiteen miles northwest of Caldwell, and
devoted his time to general farming and stock-
raising. In Jaiuiary, 1891. ^Ir. Prox look up i-iis

residence in C)klahoma. and bought the farm
u[)Mn which he has since lived, located on Tur-
l:ey cre(.k. and nf which seventy acres is bottom
laiul. The family joined him the fiillnwii-ig year.

.\t the present time one himdred and ten acres

are under cultivation, which is i)rincipally de-

voted to the raising of wheat. A good orchard
has been set out, containing about four hundred
trees, and bearing all kinds of fruits. To the
owner thereof belongs the distinction of having
the largest cherry orchard in Kingfisher county,
the trees yielding from $30 to SCxy worth of fruit

per year. The place is fenced in, requiring about
three miles of fence, and the water facilities are

especially adajncl to the raising of fruit and
stock.

In 1891 Mr. I.'.rox erecied a commodious and
comfortable house, at the time the best in the
county, and at -the present time has few supe-
riors. In 1S80 occurred the marriage of Mr.
Prox and Hattic Martin, of Doniphan comity,
Kans., and to them have been born six children;

Josephine C, Arthur J., Jessie Vienna, Edna
Rue, Grace Ruth and Roy Henry.
Mr. Brox is one of the most progressive and

wide-awake farmers of the township, and has
various interests remote from his immediate con-
cerns. In politics he is associated with the un-
dertakings of the Democratic party, and has
held a number of local and other offices. An
enthusiast on the subject of education, he has
contributed time and money to bettering the
opportunities of his locality, and was a member
of the township board for two terms, also director

of the school district for the same length of time.
He rendered valuable assistance in the erection
of schoolhouses, and further demonstrated his

interest in the public welfare by helping to build
the bridges over Turkey creek. A strange fact

is that ^Mr. Brox has, while occupying his orig-
inal farm. li\-ed in three townships, viz.: Cimar-
ron, ITenne-~ey and Center, the variety being
caused by the changing of the township lines.

He was one of the original organizers of the
Farmers' 'SliU Company, at Hennessey, aiifi is

treasurer of the company. He is also proprietor
of the Prox <.\: Pulver brickyard, at Kiel. King-
ii.-lK-r county, the owner of considerable town
property at that place, and senirir member of the
livery and feed firm of Brox & Martin, at Kiel,

lie is also a stockholder and director in the
Central r)klahoma Telephone Compan\-.

CHARLFS en \MPFRI.IX enjoys the dis-

tinction 01 having ^nrvevcd and laid out
()klalir,nia City ;nid lumdreds of other

western town--. A civil engineer by occupation,
he has followed that calling in various parts of

the country since earlv manhood, and at the
]>rescnt time is city engineer of Oklahoma Citv.

Mr. Clinniberlin was born in X'orth Walling-
ford, \"t.. .\ugust t6. 18^4. and is a son of lames
and I.ncinda (Donblcrlavl Chambcrlin." His
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father was born in Pnuland, and wlicn a young
man came to this country, with two Ijrothcrs,

locating in North Wallingferd, \'t. lie was a

contractor in the mountains and also followed

the Inmbering trade. He and his wife, who
reared only one child, died but a week apart,

when our subject was fourteen years of age.

Charles Chamberlin was reared in Vermont
until the fall of 1S48, when he went to Warren
county, N. Y., and worked in a broom handle
factory. When seventeen years old he went to

Washington county, N. Y., and attended school

two years, studying civil engineering in a pri-

vate engineering school. In iiS53 he went to

Xew Jersey on a railroad survey for the Raritan

& Delaware Bay Railroad. Returning to New
York City, he followed his occupation eight

years, nearly all of which time he served as ouv
of the city engineers. During the Civil war he

attempted to enlist with Col. Alexander T.

Shaler, but failed to pass examination owing t(_)

poor health. In 1865 he went to .'^t. Paul.

Minn., and in the spring of ^HtiC) with a party

made a southwest preliminary sur\-ey with the

view of getting a land grant for wliat is now the

Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapoli.s ,\; ( )nia]ia Rail-

road. Pic continued until ii went into the hand-
of the construction company, and was then chief

engineer for that road until he entered its Ian 1

department as examiner of railroad land, with

headquarters at St. Paul.^

In 1874 he located at Great Rend. Barton
county. Kans., and in January of the following

year entered the employ of the .\tchison. Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad, having charge of the town
sites department. lie laid out town sites all over

Kansas in 1886 and 1887. including over one
hundred towns on the varir.us branches and
extensions, his headquarters being at Topeka.
Kans., until 1880. In March of that year he was
sent to secure data and lay out the towns along
the Santa Fe line in Oklahoma. He remained
three weeks, secured data fwr eleven towns, then
returned to 'i'lnpeka and set tlie draftsmen at

work upon it. 1 fe abanrlonerl all except Guthrie,

Edmond, ( "klahoma City and Xorman, and came
to the territory with four panics, leaving one at

each of the towns and himself locating at Okla-
homa Cit}- on Saturday, Ajiril jri. i8S.j. ( )n

Monday he began layinc;' nut the cit\- and con-

tinued until its completion. He has since been
located here, with the exception of two years at

Kansas City. He bec;inie the first city engineer
and for the past eight years has served elticiently

in that capacity, establishing the grades of the

city about i8<)5. Possessing no little ingenuity,

he invente<l the first simple cvlinder dciuijle act-

ing pnnip. which wa-, -aid bV George Hale t.,

be the be-l in the ccitintry. but .a- tile ptinip

manufacturers were overstocked with the (Ulter

kind, they could not be persuaded to take it up.

in 1891 he built a residence at Xo. 114 Second
street, where he now roides.

Mr. Chamberlin was marrie<l in Le.-ueur

county, Minn., to Miss Jennie Jones, wlm
was born in Pittston, Pa., and was but tun
years old when her parents—Thomas and Mar\
(Roberts) Jones, natives of Wales—located in

Minnesota. She had four brothers and a brother-

in-law who saw service in the I'ederal army dur-

ing the Civil war. FVaternally 'Sir. Chamberlin
is a Royal Arch Mason. He was one of the

organizers of the .\ssociatinn of Civil Engineers
and .^ur\-eyors of ( 'kiahonia. and served as its

first president.

1 C. SWI.YK has been a resident of the ter-

J ^ ritor_\- since i8i)2, and in these busy hust-

ling years has securcil a fine standing for

himself, not only by his pluck and push, hut alM)

by his manifest integrity and genial spirit. He
is the proprietor of the Okarche roller mills,

wdiich under his management has become widely
known both for the quality and the quantity of

il^ outinit. He came here from Kansas City

wht-n in the prime of lit'e and his manl_\- charac-

teristics at once were recognized and given the

place they deserved.

Mr. Swink was born in Clark county. Mo., \v

1848. His father, David Swink, was a farmer,

Pennsylvania born and breil. He moved to

^IcFJonough count}-. 111., when -his son, whose
career is the theme of this writing, was only a

baby, and in 1851) sought a home in Franklin
county, Kan., where the future (Ikarche millci-

grew to manhood. \\ lun a boy of only fif-

teen our subject enlisted in the I'nion arniw
and was enrijllcil a member of Company A.

Tenth Kansas A'rilunteer Infantry, which was
afterward converted into mounted infantrw He
proved a good soldier notwithstanding his

extreme yoiuli. and was with the regiment nearlv

two years. He was woimded at 'Westport, and
was discharged in 1805. Returning to his

father's home in I'ranklin count w he reco\-ered

from the injuries of the war, and iit 1867 bi.L;an

his career as a miller in Bates comity, ]\Io. J lav-

ing •bought a saw mill he ran it for a time, aU'l

then built and operated a Hour mill for two years.

He spent four year-- in Illinois. In 187S he went
to Chautaiu|na county. Kans.. where he (.ngago!

in the hardw.are and lumber business as a con-

tractor. I'or live \ ears he found this a

satisfactory occupation, and then sold out his

contracting interest-;, .-nid was the manager of

a cattle ranch in Cow lev countv, Kan<., for .1

v.nr. He was with the (
.'. 1',. Slirov lumber com-

iunlder and contractor in Kansas Citv.' .Manv
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large and iniposiiitj buildiuiL;-- arc now staiuiiiii;'

in the residence portion of that city which were
erected by him. In i8yj he came to Ukarche,

and soon after was appointed an instructor in an

Indian school, a position he held for four years.

He was one year in Santa Fe. In 1899 he

returned to this city, built the Okarche roller

mill, and operates it himself. He makes a spe-

cial brand of Hour known as the White Satin,

and this enterprise is proving- quite successful.

He owns a farm of one hundred and sixty acres

in Canadian county, and has a pleasant residence

in the city. He votes the Republican ticket

belongs to the Masonic order and takes an active

interest in all enterprises that look to the

improvement of the city. He married Miss Fan-
nie ITlkins, and tney have three children in their

familv. Pearl, Harr\- and -\lma.

RA. FEILD. :M. D.. president of the Cen-

. tral C)klahoma ^ledical Association, per-

manently located in Enid Xovembcr 27,

1893, ^"d has since conducted his practice here

with gratifying results. He was born in Fort
Worth, Tex., October 19. 1856. His father,

Julian Feild, a native of A'irginia. was left an
orphan at twelve years of age, and was thrown
upon his own resources. He was ambitious and
clever and at a comparatively early age engaged
in the mercantile business at Fort Worth, Tex.,

opening the first store in that town. He was
prominently connected with the growth of the

city, acquiring considerable political influence,

anil acting at one time as postmaster. After
continuing in the mercantile business for many
years, he built a mill at Manstield. Tex., which
was the first steam mill in v,-estern Texas. In his

capacity as miller, he shipped tlour to all ports

on the gulf and into Mexico, doing what was a

remarkable business for that day. The mill was
erected about 1859 and its usefulness is still

unimpaired; it was sold by Mr. Feild in 1S73
and now is operated by another party. During
the war Mr. Feild was attached to the commis-
sary department and v,-as given the rank of cap-

tain. In 1888 he removed to California and
l.iought an orange grove, in wliich he was inter-

ested at the time of his death, in 1897.

The mother of Dr. Feild ilied in Forth \\'orth,

Tex. She was Henrietta, daughter of Joseph
I'iUoisseau, a planter of Louisiana, and of French
descent. She reared a large family, eleven of her

cliildren attaining maturity, and of this niunber
five sons and two daughters are still living, (hie
of the sons, Julian Theodore, is a practicing
physician in Fort \\'ortIi.

Dr. I'eild was reared in Tarr;int countv, Tex..
ciiicily in the village of Manstidd. Ilis'educa-
tii'U inr-a lime was conducted in the John Collier

College at Manshcld, but at the end of tlie soph-
omore year he left there and entered George-
town College in the District of Columbia, where
he completed his literary studies. It had been
his desire from boyhood to enter the medical
profession, and as soon as possible he turned
his attention to the study of the science, which
iluring the early months of his reading he car-

ried on under his brother at I'ort Worth. Even-
tually, he entered the University of \'irginia, at

Charlottesville, studying in the medical depart-
ment for one vear, going thence to Bellcvue
Hospital Medical Coliegc," X. V., from which lie

graduated in iSSo.

That year Dr. Feild located in Fort \\'orth,

Tex., where he practiced medicine for live

months, going then to Little Elm, Denton
count}-, of the same state, where he enjoyed a

fine patronage from his fellow citizens. He later

practiced for a year at Mansfield, and in i8f^6

went to Wheeler county, remaining there until

the opening of the territory. September 16,

1893. Dr. Feild came to Enid, but remained only
a few days, when he returned to arrange for liis

permanent residence here. He was married in

Fort Worth. Tex., to Nannie J. Newman, a

native of the place, and a daughter of George
Newman, who for many years had been a mer-
chant there. To this couple have been born five

children; Julian, Genevieve. Mava, Roscoe, and
George N.
One recognition of merit received bv Dr.

Feild was his appointment by Governor Ren-
frew to the position of coroner of Enid, being
the first to hold that office in the town. He is "a

charter member of the Central Oklahoma ]Med-
ical Association and has been the president of

the same for some time. In national politics the

doctor is a Democrat, and has served as presi-

dent of the school board for two terms. Fra-
ternally, lie is associated with the Masonic order.
Lodge No. i<), at Enid, and with the \\'oodmen
if the World:

OSCAR ICP.OXLEY, more familiarly known
as '"Jack" I'.oxley, is a typical representa-
tive of western frontier life, with a breezi-

ness and good fellowship about him quite
exhilarating lo the more staid easterners wIk^
have located near him in Oklahoma, .\mong
the first to see the possibilities of the territory,
iie came at breakneck' s[ieed from the Iowa
reservation, mounted on a charger that knew no
such word as fail when the reins were held b\-

"Jack" r."\ley. Once located, he set to work
to clear hi> l)rn.-.h-covered premises, and to put
all things in order for the reception of the
various kind- of seed he expected to plant. The
wide sweeji and freedom of the prairies had en-
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gendered large ideas wliicli he proceeded tu

adapt to tlie new surroundings. Small matter

that his own head was exposed, pending the

purchase of a tent, to the doubtful mercy of the

elements, so long as the seed was put to work
in the soil, with instructions to show a smiling

green face with the shortest possible delay.

Born on a farm near Princeton, in Mer-
cer county. Mo., Oscar Boxley is a son

of William A. and Mary (Ballewj Boxley.

of American birth. tlis mother's ancestors

were among the P. F. V.'s of \'irginia, she

being a descendant of Pocahontas. Witii the

blood of roaming red men in his veins, the con-

fines of the farm seemed a barrier to freedom,

and when fourteen years of age he shook the

agricultural dust from his feet, and started out

to follow inclination, wherever she might lead.

After walking for fifty miles he brought up with

a railroad train, boarded it, and got oft' at

Quincy, PL, where for a time he worked for a

Mr. Collins. Later on he worked for Mr. Smith
of Hannibal, Mo. A few weeks hence found him
busily engaged in managing the aft'airs of a ferry

boat on the Mississippi river; it must have been

an adventurous craft, with plenty of leaks and

possibilities for sinking, for ii interested liim for

eight months. Leaving the ferry-boat to a more
humdrum personage lie was next heanl of at

Everhart Station, Nev., where the peculiarities

of the wood-laden donkeys that he drove up the

mountains to the quartz mills were faithfully

studied for six months. Loa\ing the quartz

mills, the donkeys, and the mountains, he re-

turned for a short time to his former home in

Missouri, and presently went to Texas, where he

promptly developed iiitM a cowboy of the mo.-t

finished kind. During t!ie winter he bought and

shipped horses to Kentucky and other poims,

and in the summer time engaged in the cattle

business.

The Texas exp>.'rieiice ended in 1&S6. and
.April 22, iSS'j. (in the opening day, luund hini

locaUil on souihwe-l (|iiarier section 30. tavu-

ship 16, range 2 west. Logan county, wit'.i six

hundred d.illars in his pticket with' which tc,

make a start, lii^ first crops were of corn and
millet, in tile rati" i.f twelve and six. The corn

crop was a i';iilure ((wing to tlie tanliiie-- ^f

])laiitiiig; the niillel (lulpu' exceeded all exiiect:;-

covercd with treis ilia: in time would con.-titr.te

an (.rchard, where apjile^. peaclies. ;md ..ti.er

varieties of fruit lui-lit be i;a:-ve>ted. 'I'lie peach

trees bore fruit in three ve;irs ami t'le apjiles

were liehin.l them two year.. There v,ere :d-o

set out ;ili kinds <if decidu>)iis frui;-— iii faci

ever\ thing con-i-teiit with the clini:ile and -oil

wa^ -iven a chance |o do it. IkM o,, tln< e-pccia!

claim. .Mr. I'.oxlev lived in his tent until the

last of June, by which time he had erected the

house which was the first built on the creek.

In 1891 he put up a good barn, iiaving usetj a

straw shed up to that time, and a wind mill fol-

lowed in due order. There are four wells on the

farm, the first one having caved in, thus provin-.;

the indisputable presence of water, at a deiith of

only eleven feet. His farm now consists of three

hundred ami t\\eiit\ acres of good land, all well

improved. Sepieinher i. Hjcw, he removeil to

(.iuthrie, which is now his home, but he still

retains the management of his farm. In partner-

.ship with L. D.'l'ossett he engaged in business

in ihc Hotel Royal bar.

While entertaining liberal views regarding the

politics of the administration, Mr. iUixWy is

interested in the Democratic party, and has

served as delegate to a number of conventions,

and was at one time chairman of the county con-
vention in Logan count}-.

During his stay in Texas, while engaged in

the cattle business, he was appointed under-

sheriff of Ellis county by Sheriff Wash D. Ry-
born, a well known Texan frontiersman.

Pie was also city marshal at Plunnewell, Kaiis.,

during 1882 and 1883, when that town was
among the principal shipping points in southern

Kansas and one of the liveliest on the frontier.

It required a man of ner\-c and courage to be

city marshal, and although almost every day as

many as one hundred cowboys or more would
congregate in the place, in a very short time

"Jack'' Boxley's name became well known and
respected among the frontiersmen. His fair

play in all matters of frontier etiquette, even in

the use of firearnis as a last resort to restore

peace, earned him a place in the regard of all.

WM. r..\KER. who is an extensive dealer

in iuniher and all kinds of building ma-
terial ;it ( 'karciie. is one of tiie older

residents of ( )l;Ialioiiia. having been here ,->ince

iSijo. DuriiiLT iliat \ ear he came from Missouri,

his native state. His father, J. W. Baker, is now-

living in Texas. ( Ircnving to manhood on the

f;irni wliere he was born, in Randolidi coiiiuy,

our .-ulijeci received such educati'inal advan-

tages a-; the times atiorde.l. When he had
re;ichedi the ;:ue of twenty year- he left ]i..iiie

and went to ( )kl;ihoiiia City iii I
Si,). He eiitere 1

the emploMiieilt ol the Alex.u'.der Lumber Coiil-

]iaii\-, and" was with them six years, a \ear at

( )klahonia City as their yard man and fore-

man: :it I iuthrie. as manager for one \ear; and
manager ;it Kingfidier. three years. In 1S03 he

was vent to ( )k;irche as their manager, and ilie

iiexl \e;ir hou-Iii on; iluir interests in this cil\.

.and >a up for himself. 1 !ere he has been highi_\
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successful in buihliuy up a prosperous business

from the very fouiulation.

Mr. r.nker and Mi~s (Jrace Allen were mar-

ried at Kingfisher in 1.SJ4. Tlicv have one

daughter, Ruth, a bright and promising little

girl. lie is a member of tr.e liawnee Tribe of

Red Men, and holds the oirice of Brave. He
also belongs to Kingtisb.er Lodge Xo. 3. K. of

I'., and is popular in fraternal circles. He de-

votes his business hours to his lumber interests,

and is paying the price of success. He started in

a small way, but by close attention, fair dealing

and an acconmiodating spirit has won and re-

tained the public favor t':' a n'.arked degree.

BEXJA^^X KELSCH. This gentleman h;.s

been prominently iden-ir.ed with the manu-
facturing interests of El Reno since locating

here in 1892, and has contributed his full share

toward advancing its prosperity and growth,

giving aid to various enterprise- of a beneficial

nature. A son of Xicholas Kelsch, b.e was born
near Greensburg. Ind.. February 2S, 1849. of

German parentage. His grandfather Kelsch
emigrated from German}- with. Iiis lamily. lo-

cating in Illinois, where Ite sper.t ir!- r<.ni_.inin<-

\ears.

Xicholas Kelsch was born in Cavaria, Ger-

many, where he was educated. !ivin,g there unti'

seventeen years old. Coming then to this coun-

try with his parents lie followed various occupa-

tions during his early n:.-r-'.-ood. having Iieen

employed by Gen. \V. H. Harrison when he was
president of the United States, and also worked
for the general's father. He was engaged for a

time in steamboating on tr.u Ohio and Missis-

sippi ri\-ers, and while in t'te cmplo}- of i icuL-ral

Cole worked in the lirst d;-:i"ery establishe.l in

Peoria, 111. Pie afterward sett'.ed on a farm in

Indiana, near Greensburg. bv.t removed from
there to Jubilee township. Peoria county. 111.,

one of the most picturcsqf.e spots in the entire

state, where he carried O!' ger.eral ft.rmitig nnti!

1881. Going then to Wichita. Kans.. he c^.n-

tinued his agricultural '.abors there until his

retireiiient from active work, a-.id is now spend-

ing the cli'sing yi.;irs '">i his f.seff.I iifc in the t' )wn
of ( )st. l\L-ni-i county. Kan-. Hi- iirst wife. ^lag-

(Irdeiie ]'.> mibeck. wa- \<-jr:: in Germany. She

children, namely: .Vduiit. ;.'. iivinq; in Pi.-ori;>

Cdunty. III., and \\r..i >erv>. : '.-.Tiv.g tl.e late Civil

war in the I'ony-.-. ,- -. ". i'.iinriis Infantr} :

Michael, of Peoria c.v.-:r.y. i::.: Ilenjamin. the

subject i>f this sketch: ;.:-.-'. Mrs. Marv Lv'v, 01

I'eoria. 111. Py hi- ^. .;:-.: -vi-e there were'ihir-
• teen children. <if wh.oni o:-.e. _b':;!i Kel-ch. i- a

\ull-!;n.)wn resident .! rV;;/-.. -.^.a C:tv.

lla'vinv been but :i ;'0\- -Ai-e:: lie removed with

his father to Jubilee township, llenjamin Kel-ch
was rearetl in a country noted for its beautiful

landscape, tiie broad and gently undulating land

of the prairies being diversified by abrupt clitTs

rising high in the air, or by gently sloping hill-

side-. Attending the district schools, or assisting

on the home farm, he passed his time until eight-

een years of age, when he began work for him-

self. Going to Peoria, he secured employment in

a brickyard, and was there engaged until 1880,

during the last three years of the time being
foreman of the yard. Going thence to Wichita.

Kans., he established himself there as a manu-
facturer of bricks, and carried on an. extensive

business for a number of vears, oftentimes turn-

ing out seventy thousand bricks per day lie

erected a brick block in the business part of

Wichita, doing- nmch while living there to im-

prove the city, and subsecjuently built a l)rick

block in the city of Kingman, Kans. In 188-,

or 1888, when the Wicliita boom burst. Mr.
Kelsch had reached his limit, and, like man\
others, could not hold his property, so settled up
his business there. Coming to Oklahoma before

the opening up of Pottawatomie county, he Ije-

gan the mamifacturing of brick in that section of

the territory, remaining there until 1892. when
he transferred his residence and business inter-

ests to I'd Reno. Opening the first brick} ard

in tlie town, he has since conducted a large busi-

ness, from wdiich he is reaping excellent results.

Recently he has Ijonght five acres of land near
li'C fair grounds, and in the new and modernly-
i.(iui|)ped brickyard that he luts th.erc established

i- manufacturing about ten thous:nid bricks

dail}-. His manufactures are well known tiifwugii-

liUt the territory, and in addition to lurnishiiiL;-

the brick for many residences and public ijui'.d-

ings he has supi)lied Fort Reno and liie Indian

Agency at Darlington with bricks for some time.

Politically Mr. Kelsch is a Democrat. Frater-

nallv he is a member of tlie Imiiroved Order of

Red Men. the Ancient Order United Workmen
and t:ie Son.s 'ji Herman. He attends the Caiiiu-

lic Church. While in Wichita. Kans., he mar-
ried Maggie Kuhn. who ,iied in 1SS3.

T OIIX .\. CORPIX ins a well-con-iucted

J claim <m the nonl.wesi quarter of seciion

2J.tM\\n-Iiip iw.r;uige 4 we.-t. Logan conni\.
He \'.a- born in jlelmoni couniy. Ohi... .\ngu-!

4. 1S33. ;.,n<l i> ;i >'<u of I ),ivid an.l S.jphia C^.r-

bin. His p::ternal grandparents iimnigrated to

.\merica and dm-ing the voyage over D.iNil

t'orbin w;is born on the sailing vessel in the niii!-

dle of the .\tlantic ocean. The mother of Jolm
A, was a native of West \irginia. where she'died
;•! ;he age of seventv-two \ears. her hu-b;ind
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six months ami four days. When the son was

three years old he was taken by his parents to

Wood county. W. \"a.. and remained there until

18S7. His father was a farnu r who grained con-

siderable prominence durin;; liis residence in

Virginia, and the son was surrounded w ith many
ennobling intluences. and the usual ojtportunities

for acquiring a fair education. He has devoted

his life to farming almost exclusively, his first

independent venture being in Davis county. Mo.,

where he remained for about six years, thence xo

P'illmore county, Xeb., and from there to his

present claim in Oklahoma.
In 1862 Mr. Corbin enlisted as a private in

Company G, Fifteenth \'irginia Infantry, and
served his country with courage and valor for

two years. He participated in many of the im-

portant battles of the war, including those of

Gettysburg and Winchester. He was mustered
out in Richmond at the end of the war.

Mr. Corbin was married in Wood county. \\'.

Va., to ;\Iaria Louderman. Ol this union there

are four children: David W., now deceased:

Timothx' S., now living in Davis county. Mo.;
George W., deceased; and I'lCcca C. now ^[rs.

Miller of Davis county, ]Mo. Mrs. Corbin died

in 1874, in Wood county, W. \'a. Mr. Corbin

married, in 1S75, ^^^s. Jane C;irr, .'iml tliere are

the following-named children of this marriage:

Mrs. Hattie Fullerton, living in Putnam county.

Mo.; John R., at home; Mrs. Eliza Cassidy,

who resides near her father's farm, anrl Allen H..

at home.
The political affiliaiion-- (jf Mr. Corliin are

with the Republican party. He is an active nieni-

ber of the Baptist Church and interested in nil

that pertains to its welfare.

GEORGE R. POLSLEV. The results at-

tained after years of trial and hard work
insejiarable from a successfully conducted

farm have more than justified the expectations

of Mr. Polsley, who has to show for his pains

one of the best ecjuipiied and cultivated claims

in Cimarron township, Kin.iL;l'i.-her count}-.

On the paternal side the T'olsley family is nt

English extraction, (i. R. was born in Indiana

in 1851, and was reared to .'ui agricultural life

in Page cnunt\-. Inwa. recei\iug his education

in tlie' public sdiools. Iii~ f::;her. John 11. Pnl-
le\-, was a \'irginian, and migrate<l to Indiana,

wiiere he lived for several years, becoming a man
of intluence and prominence. l"ortun:ue in the

Iiossession of considerable "f this world".-. |.;ouds.

lie owned two farms on the line of Delaware and
Henry counties, but witli the object of bettering

his fortunes, he removed to Des Moines. low;;.

in the fall of 1853. ^t"'! settled in Page coumy
the following spring. .As a farmer and nierciiant

in Clarinda, he passed the remainder of his days,

anrl died in 1871;. :U the age of eigh»y-six year.-.

He was a soU'icr in the war of 1812, and as com-
pensation for his services to the country, le-

ceived a land grant of one hundred and sixty

acres i;i .\rkan^as. He was twice married, his

first wife being a Miss Collins, who became the

mother of sixteen children, two of whom are

living. A brother of John Polsley, Daniel b.\

name. was. in his time, a very pronunent attorney

and jurist of West \"irginia. His services to iiis

country were rewarded by President Lincoln,

who appoiiUed him the first lieutenant-governor

of the state, and he also served for two terms

as United ."^t.-ites congressman Innn West \'ir-

ginia.

The -mother of G. R. Polsley was Phebc
(Jones) I'olsley, who was born in Virginia and
died, in iSSu, in Iowa, at the age of sixty-six

years. She was the mother of eigh.t children,

rive of whom are living: Octavius, of Iowa;
( ieorge R.; Edgar, of Omaha, Xeb.; Hadley,

in Iowa; and Perry A., in Kansas. One brother

and two half-brothers of G. R. Pols'cy were in

the Civil war. Robert, who was with the First

Xcbraska regiment, died during the service and
WAS buried in K'entuck\-. Augustus Haynian
enlisted in the Tweiit\--third Iowa Infautrv,

and died at Duvall's PIutY, .\rk. Daniel sur-

vived the vicissitudes of war and is living in

Omaha, Xeb. O. L. died in Iowa in 1885, and
Paulina died m Clarinda, that state, when a

young girl. Jacob Polsley, a half-brother of our

subject, settled at Wahoo. Xel)., adjoining llie

city, in the early '70s, and became a prominent
farmer of that region. He was a Mason of high

standing, having attained the thirty-second de-

gree. John P.arncs, another half-brother, served

as county superintendent of schools in Indiana,

and in 186^; mi.ved to California, where he died

tliirt}- \ears later. Rudolph also moved to Cali-

fornia vnd uKide his Imme with his brother. Tohn
r.arnes: he died in iS<);. Mrs. .\mand Dragoo
and -Mrs. M.nrv Rers .lied in Indiana : Mrs. 1

'.et-

sey Powers die.l in Calilnrnia: .Mrs. I-'.niily X'eacii

Ii\-es in br.va. and Mrs. .'sarah Chapman died in

tile l;ist-nruned state in 1S70.

l"l)iin starting out in life fur himself. G. R.

I'l.I-U.v went, in 1S78. to l-'ord county, Kans..

r.nd pre-empted a chum of government land,

v.; on wliieli he lix'ed for seven years, but on
which he faileil to prove up. Later, wdiile con-

ihicting a grocery enterjirise at S]Dearv!llc. Kans..

he n;et with, considerable success, and lived for

a time in .\nclrew comity, Mo., whither he went
in 18S5. Four \ ears later he changed his loca-

tion to Xelira-ka. In 1801. '-vith his family, he

went !o Do\-er. ( )kla.. to await the opening of the

Cheyenne and Xnmahoe country, n'aking the

run from the east line and secured his present
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i-laiiii on the northwest quarter of section 20,

I'iinarron township. In tlio fall of 1S92 the fam-

ilv joined him to share his life in the new sur-

roundintjs, and pendini;- the erection of more
comniodions quarters, lived in a I05: house oi

rather small dimensions.

Time and patienee have accom[)lishcd nuich

iiir this oriqinallv erude and wild claim. There
.ire now one hundred and twenty acres under
cultivation, with a fine house and outbuildings,

an orchard of eight acres, containing all kinds of

fruit-hearing trees, including two thousand peach

trees, cherry trees, apple and plum, and there is

also a fine vineyard and five hundred waluul-

liearing trees. The claim is devoted to general

farming and stock-raising, but Mr. Polsley

makes a specialty of wheat.

Mrs. Polsley was formerly Xancy E. Allen,

a daughter of James Allen, a man oi excellent

cliaracter and extended intluence. who is now-

living, at the age of eighty-five, an active life in

Andrew county, 'Mo., where he settleil several

years before the war. During the war he was
a member of the Home Guard, and when oppor-
tunity offered rendered valuable service in the

cause of anti-slavery. He married .Vbigail Dan-
inrd. ami thev have si.K children. living: Tulette.

Mrs. LeeiK'r'; ^lartha. .Mrs. Miller; ("ieorgc;

Abigail. Mr.-;. MeCulla: ^Irs. Polsley, and La
layette. To Mr. and Mrs. Polsley have been
burn eleven children: [Minnie, Edgar G., Elsie,

(/lyde. Maude. !May, Clarinda. Guy, Alvin,
I )dessa and Ruble, .\side from his farm inter-

ests, Mr. Polsley has ever taken an active part

in all movements for the improvement of his

township. He has shown especial interest in

-ecuring the passage of the free home bill and
in instituting measures for the improvement of

the roads'. He served nearl\- three years as trus-

tee of Cimarron township and has ser\'ed as

clerk of the school board for ;d)Out five vears.

^^Arn.LI.V^I H. REXRO.KD. \V.,nl-y a.I-

V V dition to the va>c army uf jjioneers uf

Oklahoma, William H. Rexroad takes
tlrst rank as agriculturist, blacksmith and wagon
maker, and energetic proimjter of the best cnter-
pri>es f(ir the upbuilding of t'jw 11 ;ind county.
l.i'cated on c|uarter section ,^2. township 10.

range 2 west. Logan count}, his claim is annmg
ilie best watered and 111. >>t ad\ antaueou.-lv cul-

M.rn in Hi-h!an.I cuniv. Va.. Jime j. 1S4W.

is a son of Henr\' and Caroline iPeiii^eri

cr. lad. Henry Rexruad was born in We-t
'j.\\\\:\. and was of Pennsylvania 1 'utcli .an-

vy. Caroline Rexroad is of English ancestry,

ir >on. William, was reared, in the little town
.M'.nteTev. the couniv seat of Hi-hland

county, where his father conducted a blacksmith

anil wagnn-making establishment. The lad

went to the district schools until his twelftli

year, when he eiitcred the h(jnie sho[), and, im-

der his father's instruction, became an expert in

his trade. This association was coiUinued lunil

the breakin.g out of the war. when the father left

for the scene of Imstilities. atid the little shop

never again rang witli the cheery sound n{ hi-

anvil, and his loved nne- saw him no more.

Though a Republican at heart, Ilenr_\- Rexro.ad

was forced to join the C(-int'ederate army or hide

himself in the wooils. He chose the former

course, and enlisted in tlie Thirty-tirst \'irginia

Infantry, and scrvcil until 1S65, when he was
killed in the battle of IVlersburg, a short time

before the surrender.

W. II. Rexroad entered tipon ati engaLjeinent

with another man, and >t;nted out as journey-

man blacksmith, traveling arotnid the country

I'ur a year, after which he then opened a shop iii

his nati\'e town. He was married in \>'(y) 10

Lucy K. .^iever, of Xew Hampden, Highland
county, \"a. Soon afterward he pre-empted a

(|iiarter section claim near Eureka, at Twin
l~a!ls. Greenwood countw Kans., addin- to it

later on until he had in all two hundred and t'orix

acres of land. In addition to his agricultural

interests he still conducted a blacksmith shop,

the two combining to lend a source of ready in-

come. In 1883 he sold out and went to Eureka,
the county seat, still conducting his trade atid

in\e>ting in town projie'ly. At this jiuicture

Mv. Rexroad dentMiistrate.! hi- ability to >eize

a glowing op[)ortunit\-. ' )klahoma opened on
April 22, 1889, and tlie ;'. lilowing ir.t:r;:in- I'l

rising sun found him on hand in the town of

Guthrie, with a wagon and an outfit, prepared to

prosecute an immediate and large Inisiness in

the blacksmith and wagon-making trade. In a

few da_\-s he had opened a shop, and, lieing one
of the first in his line ou the scene of action, was
fittin-lv rewarded fr,r hi-; i< ^rethonirht.

In due time Mr. Rexroad bought a clai::i,

which he homesteaded. ami which is now Ms
hrjme. There were no iin]irovemcnts on the

land, and he immcfliatcl\' put n]) a box-liou-e.

f'lurteen by twenty-four feet in (limensioiis. ;in>i

up. ill the arrival (.t lii-- f.unilv thev were installed

therein, lie has since fenced in his farm and
instituted all m.inner of up-to-date impro\-e-

• lollar.-i. lie als^i owih land in (Inthrie.

Mr. Rexroad i- ;i member ni the Democratic
p:irty. and tliou,L;h lie has no political asjiira-

tioiis. was elected treasurer of his township in

Mmsas, and al-, -.Tved a< a school .lirect-r.

He is a helpful member of the Presbvterian
t hureh. an.l helped 1.. build th.e first church -

lli.it denominali.Mi erected in Oklahoma.
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To Air. and Mrs. Rexroad have been born

seven children: Edgar is married to drace
Maxey, and is a bookkeeper for a wholesale

house in tiuthrie: llessie is a graduate of the

high school in Eureka, Kans., and is a teacher at

Crescent Citv, Okla.; Herbert works the home
farm; Beryl is a graduate of the (iuthrie schools,

and is teaching in Logan county; Stella, also a

graduate of the Guthrie sclmols, is married to

i)r. Samuel Campbell, nnd. live< at Crescent

City; James and liarry, bcirn in iSS_>, are living

at home.

LACY E. ALTER, a respected citizen of Lo-
gan county, is a pioneer ut c(insiderabl';-

experience on the frontier and po.^sesses the

requisites of success, perseverance, energy and
courage. He is a practical business man and
farmer and is loyal to his duties as a citizen

and neighbor.

The parents of our sul)ject were John and
Mary (Chamberlain) Alter, of Jasper county,

Ind. Lacy E. was born on the old homestead in

the county mentioned, October 30, 1S62, and was
reared to the practical details of agriculture. The
father tlied wlien the youth was in his seven-

teenth year, and the responsibilities of the home-
stead thus devolved upon his shoulders. He
continued to manage the farm until lie attained

his majority, and made an excellent record for

ability. Then, desiring to >;ee something of the

great west and to make a new start. in(lei)end-

ently, he went to Spink county. S. D.. and there

he not only was occupied in farming during a

portion of the year, but also had charge of

schools, and for a period was employed in local

elevators. He remained tliere for four year?,

and in the meantime took up a pre-emption

claim, and bought a tree claim. In 1SS7 he re-

turned to his old Indiana honii\ where he re-

sumed his accustomed duties.

April 22. iSSi). he came to (Oklahoma by train

from Wichila. and. diseiuliarking at Edmond.
started out on a prospecting tour. The follow-

ing morning he located on the northwe-tern

cfuartcr of section 17. township 14, range 3 west.

In partnership with another cnterpri-ing ni;ui he

afterward established a null, for tin- -nnding of

grain, and a saw-mill, where liuulu r .-md >liinu;ie~

were mamu'actured for the local ti-ade. '1 he;,

built up an excellent bii-ine--. but a c\clone

blew tiown an inuncn^e C' itionw. diI tri-e. which,

falling upon the mill. (K-;ro\cd the machinery
and rendered the entire plant useless.

The marriage of Mr. Alter and I.ela E. S:iye-

took place .\ugu~t J'). iS')4. She i^ ;i ilanghTer

of Henry and .\ddie (.\u-tiu) S;iyt-r. and was
born in ("harles (,'iiv. Io\\:k Wli.-n she w;is two

county, Xeb., and when she arrived at a suitable

age she pursued her studies in the Hiuuboldt
i'Sch.) high school. Then she taught school for

a period, and later further prepared herself for

her chosen work by taking a course of training

in the Xornial at I'cru, Xeb., where she was
graduated in 18S6. Subseiiueutly she taught

school in Xebraska imtil December, iSgr, when
she accom])anied her parents to this territory.

Here she was in charge of schools for four years,

and became the ow ner of the tract of land where
she now resides, the southeastern ijuartcr qf sec-

tion 23, township 15, range 4 west. One child.

Ruth, born .\ugust 10. 1898, blesses the imion
of Mr. and Mrs! Alter.

Politically Mr. Alter is affiliated with the Re-
publican party, and, though he is not an aspirant

to public e)ltice. h.e attends the conventions of

his [larty and is active in ail public affairs. He
belongs 'to the Edmond (Okla.) lodge of the

Knights of Pythias, and while a resident of .\1-

toona, S. D.. he was initiated into the Odd I'el-

lows order. Both he and his wife are adherents

of the creed of the Methodist Episcopal denom-

ELISIIA ];. ( XT.]', familiarly known to t;ie

l>eoiile of hi.s coiuMumity as "Captain
Ogle," owns and occupies a well-aiipointc 1

home on the northwestern quarter of section 12,

township 19, range 2 west, Logan county, and
is a man iiromineut in the affairs of his township
at large. He first saw the light in Eulton county,
III, March 8. 184^.. .-uid is the son of Tehu and
Rnth (Elliott) Ogle, who settled in" DeKalb
county, AIo., when our subject was a lad of

eleven years. The father entered a half section

of land and built up a hoiue, where he spent the

Mr. ( )-le of oi;r .sketch attended the conunon
scliool during his boyhood ilays, and upon the

a<lvent of the Civil war enlisted in Company ]'.

TweiU) tiiih .Mi^soini \ Ulunteer Infantry, con-
tinuing in the arnu until the close of the war.
taking pnrt in tile battle of .\ashville and several

-liiini-lies ^\ith the eneiux. being first under
tire .-it Pitiiiian's I'errV, in. southeastern Mis-otiri.

.\t \\averi\. Tenu., he wa„ seized with an illuos
th.al con lined him to the hospital for several

n;onih> ai l-oni>\i:le. i\y. Cpon going back to

his reginieiu h^ rein.ained with the army until the
clii'^e of till' war. lie \n as at the grand review in

\\a~hinL;toii. soon afterward was nuistered oui
and reliu-iu-cl to his home in northern Missouri,

where he beuan larmiiig for himself.

( )n the loth of Seiitember. 186:;. Mr. Ogle
to,,k unto hinisrif ;i In'lpnie,-t. .Miss'Marv Cheii-

oucth. of |)rK:ilb cotiniv. tli;n state. .\lr>. ( )-lr
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(lidcoii and ;\I;ir_v (Simniuns) CIkik iwl-'.Ii. the

foriiKT now deceased. The mother resides in

C JrcRon, where our subject and wife Hved for a

.short time. They were residents of Dekalb
county, Mo., most of the time after their mar-
riacje until their removal to Oklahoma. In 18S4

lie went to Arizona and eiii^agfcd in mining;, do-

inp fairly well in this venture, fie came to Okla-

homa in 1889, and located on his present

homestead, where he has made good improve-

ments. The family consists of five children

—

L.aura, Mrs. J. Roberts, lives in DeKalb conntv,

.Mo., and is the mother of two children; J. H.,

a clerk in Orlando, is married and the father of

one child; ?vlrs. May Hitsman lives n.ear Or-
lando; Mrs. Lottie Powers lives in Orlando, and
is the mother of one child; and I'rederick re-

mains at home with his parents.

Mr. Ogle is a Republican in politics. He
served two terms as sheriff of DeKalb county.

Mo., and in the spring of 1893 was appointed
postmaster of Orlando. He belongs to the Ma-
sonic order and is a charter member of Orlando
Lodge No. 40, A. F. & A. :M.

GEORGE L. .\XI)ER.<(>X. who v. as bur-

dened by a heavy debt when he rirst loca-

ted in Oklahoma, and for some years

thereafter suffered from jjoor crops or a lack of

market, continued to apjily himself diligently to

his work regardless of his misfortunes, 'ind has
won his way to a prominent position aniong the

substantial citizens of his community in Logan
county. He has some fine property. living u])on

the northeast quarter of section 31. township
16. range 3 west. He also owns the northwest
<|narter of section 31, and the soiuhwesr quarter
of section t,!,. in the same township, and in addi-
tion 10 this he farms a quarter section of school
land on section 36, townsln'p 16. nmge 4 west.

Ir Jackson county, Ind,. .Mr. Andie:--on was
born .March 9. i86i. and is a -in of I.^hn and
Keziah (Aforgan) .Xn.lers.m. lie v.'as three
\ears of age when his parents located at Ring-
':ii'h\ county. Liwa, wliei-e they remained r.l)out

.-i.K years. His fatlier tlieii moved to He!:ips:ead
cunnty, Ark., where he lived two ye ir~. tiu-nce

going til Simmer cnunty. Kan.-., wiiere he ]>re-

empted a quarter section of Inn. I and. ir.ad.e his

h'lme until 1889. .At the ojjcn.ing ..f Oklahoma
he came to the territory, but failcl t.. rind, a I0-.

call. Ml. Ilnwever, later he returned, an^i secnrc.l.

-.n (iei.rue, to wlmm he snld it al).nir tive velars

later.

<icor::;e L. .Xmler-nn receivt'd a fair c.nnn.ni-
-ch.i.il education, an.] rein;iine.l :it '.'••.e mr.il he
\\a> nineteen years ..if age. when lie v,.i^ '.-.Mrrie.l.

r.nying eighty acres of sell....! land in .^innner

county, he continued to live tliere until the open-
ing ofOklahoma.when he made the run from five

miles west of Orlando, on horseback, and in

three hours located one hundred and sixty acres.

The iirst night he slept on the ground, wrapped
in a blanket. The teams having been left at the

north line, some of the company went back
after them. .As the v.agon with provisions had
been delayed he had nothing but a crust of bread
to cat the second and third days. Returning m
Kansas in the spring of 1800, he brought his

family to the clain.!. He had S32 in money, ami
immediately c.xpen<led S50 of that in the erection

of a house, i2xt6 feet, some of the lumber for

which he brought from Kansas. With the re-

maining $2 he hired a part of his land plowed.
Corn and provisions he hauled from Kansas, ami
he also brought from there about fifteen head of

cattle. He spent the snnuner in breaking the
soil, and had a very small crop.

When he came to Oklahoma Mr. Anderson
was in debt to the extent of $1,800, but his

eighty acres and his Kansas crops saved him.
For two or three years crops were fair, but jirices

were low, and in 1S95 tlie drought prevented him
from raising anything but Kartir corn. During
that year he had two hundred and fifty acres in

wheat, one hundred and fifteen in oats, and fort_\-

in corn, all of which was a failure. However,
since that year he has had excellent crops and
has been very successful. In 1894 he purchased
the (|uarter on which his father lived, and move.l
tiiere with liis family in 1898. L'p to that time
he had li\-ed in the small house originally built

by him, but he then liuilt his present commodi-
ous home. In 1808 he als.i ]nirchased a (piarter

of section 33.

January 8, i88j, 'S\y. .\nilerson was united in

marriage with Mar\- K. Jarvis. of Portland,
Kans.. wli.n was born in Hancock county. 111.,

and is a daughter of V. J. and Hannah (Sev-
erns'i Jarvis. The>- are parents of three children,

naniel}-: J. Evcrh.inlt. who was born in .^umnor
cnmty. Kans.. an.l is now seventeen years olil

:

Xora lleUe, wlio ',\ as born in Sumner county,
Kans.: and P.essie J., wli.. was born in Kansas,
anil die.l ?\Iarch o. 1900. and is buried in b'air-

\ie\v cemetery, ( )ur subject's first vote, in 1884.

v.as cast for Benjamin PiUtler. He has never
bound himself t.i any party, but is in favor of

reform. In i8.;(i he was a can. li. late for the n.mi-

ination for sheritt in the Pe. .pie's party. lie

I as town-hip tni-iee i

ig with general s:itisfaci

ears

.Mr. an.l Mrs.
.\nderson are memliers of the l-'ree .Metli.idi.-t

Church at St.x-kado schoolhon.-e. and he i> a

class leader and suiu'rinten.lent .if the Sun.ln-
>ch.iol at the latter place.
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WILLIAM BROWX. Among tlic first to

anticipate the commercial as well as

other needs of tlic embryo town oi Cres-

cent City, Okla., Mr. P.rown 'started the first

store here, and since then has shown a corre-

sponding solicitude for the welfare and well be-

ing of her people anfl institutions. In company
with the vast army who sought changes and bet-

ter conditions of life in -the new territory, he

made the famous run of April 22, i88y, and suc-

ceeded in pre-empting a claim whicli is but the

nucleus of his present possessions. It is located

on the nortlieastern quarter of section 14, town-
ship 17, range 4 west, where Crescent Cit\- now
stands. He at once built upon his new land a

log house two stories high and sixteen by twenty
feet in dimensions, and laid in a stock of supplies

for the constantly arriving early settlers.

The early history of a man who has accjuired

such a degree of prominence in his adopteil ter-

ritory is naturally of interest. He was born in

Hickory county. Mo., and is a son of John C
and Elizabeth P.rown. natives, respectively, of

Tennessee and ^lissouri. In 1862 the family

went to Pioone county. Mo., where they pur-

chased a farm, and spent many years engaged in

fairly successful agricultural pursuits. On this

farm their son ^^'illiam grew to manhood, and
early ilisplayed lial)ils oi indu-try and thrift,

both in his work around the farm and over his

studies in the district schools. His education

thus acquired was supplemented by a course in

the high school at the State Lniversiiy at Cohnu-
bia, r\b). William Prown was not witluau play-

fellows and associates in his early days, for he
had four brothers and one sister.

Upon leaving his home to earn an independ-
ent livelihood, he went first to Audrain county,
M<i.. where he remained for three years, and
where he rented a farm, thence going to .South

Ha\en. Kans., where he was engaged in the mcr-
cantile business with Ry]:nv\ Prothers. His as-

sorialii>n with this firm terminated with the

'-pening of ilie Okl.'ilioma strip, tli.iugli one
member of the firm accompanied him to his new
claim, and entered into partnershii) with him in

the mercantile business in Crescent City. In
1890 the firm of Brown &; Cress built the block
niiw known as the Prown ami Cress block, in

which successful business has been carried on
ever since, general supplies, h.ardware and agri-

cuhural implements being dealt in. The firm is

a financial power in the conmiunity, having
many interests of value and impurtance. Aside
friun the farjus owned by botli niein!)ers of the

firm, they lease a school section for grazing pur-
jioses. the expedient a nece^<itv im accunt r>\

extensive >tock dealings. Mr. Pn.wn .uvn^ two
hundred and i.,rty acres nr" farm land an. I a beau-
tiiul residence in Crescent Citv.

Mr. Prown was married in 1891 to Miss Alice

Stockton, a daughter of Thomas Stockton, a

native of Randolph counts. Mo. Her mother
was America (Jacobs) Stockton, and is still liv-

ing in Missouri, aged seventy-seven years.

Mr. Brown has been conspicuously identified

with the Democratic party, having been alder-

man or councilman continuously since the in-

corporation of the town, and also served as

mayor. Under Cleveland's administration he

was postmaster, serving for four years and five

months; has been delegate to innumerable
count}' conventions, and was one year chairman
of the territorial conventions. Fraternally he is

a Mason, belonging to Lodge Xo. 11, A. F. &
A. ^I., of Crescent City, has passed all of the

chairs and was its representative five times. He
also is a member of the Guthrie Encampment
of Odd I'ellows.

OSC.\R LEAl'QUIST, a successful agri-

culturist from other shores, was born in

Stjernvik, Sweden, in 1867. He came to

America in 1884, and is a son of Olof and Gus-
tafa Leafquist, born in Sweden and now living

on a farm in Kansas. Upon his arrival in Aiuer-

ica our subject settled in Cloud county, Kans..

and worked on a farm bv the month for several

years. He was married to Mollie Leckburg, of

Cloud county, Kans., and a daughter of Charles

J. and Fredrika Leckburg. Of this union there

are two children: Etliel. born in Kansas, and
Sylva, born in Oklahoma.

After his marriage. Mr. Leafquist engaged in

agricultural pursuits for about three years, and
coming to Oklahoma in 1890 he bought a 'claim

on the northeastern (|uarter of section 4, town-
ship 19, range 4 west, Logan township. His land

is very well improved and has all the modern
labor-saving appliances, also good barns, liou^e

and excellent orchard. The farm was person-

ally conducted by the owner until last year, when,
for various reasons, he decided to rent it out to

another party, and now he is manager of the

hardware department for S. T. Rice.

Mr. Leafquist is much interested in the politi-

cal and fraternal movements of the community.
He is a Republican, and has been assistant post-

master for two years. During liis association

with the Populi>i part\ . from which he later

withdrew, he was elected treasurer of Marshall
township. lie i- .a member of the Modern
Woodmen of .\nierica, and since he took u[) Iiis

residence in Marshall lias become a member of

the Masonic and ( )dd Fellows (,rders. Mr. an.l

Mrs. Leafijuist .are actixc nu-nibers and workers
of the Pa]ili<t chureh .iiid lilu ral CMHtribntMrs

tww.ird its ch.irities.

During his residence in the new territory Mr.
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I,cat(iui5t has sliuwii a remarkably judicious and
wclI-balanccd interest in the affairs of tiic town-

ship, and has proved no exception to the expec-

tations of Americans as to the imUistry, frui,'al-

ity and integrity of tlie sons of Sweden.

W.\LTER J. CLARKK. .Vmon- the prom-
inent and intlucntial citizens of Canadian
county who devote their- time and ener-

gies to agricuUural pursuits is tlie subject of this

review, who owns and successfully operates a

tine farm on the southwest quarter ni >ecti('n _>,

township 14, range 7 we.-t. He was bnrn in

\ ictoria county. Province uf ('ntario. Canada.
Januar}- 29, 1859, and is a son of Hugh Gilbert

and Ellen (Burke) Clarke, both natives of Ire-

land. The mother crossed tlie Atlantic with her

]iarents during childhood and settled in Canada,
but the father remained in his native land imtil

reaching man's estate, when he, too, came to

America. He was a jeweler by trade and was
(luitc extensively engaged in that business in

Canada for several years, but finally sold out for

Sio,ooo and moved tn CnlJMun cmmtx-. low.i,

V. here he spent the rest uf his d:\}>.

When the family removed u> Iowa Walter J.

Clarke was about nine vears old. and his early

education, acquired in the country schools, was
supplemented by a course at the Iowa Agricul-

tural College, which he attended for two years.

At the age of twcIlt^ lie commenced teachint; ui

the home school, and .l;cce^^•ully followed that

occupation three } ears, two in Iowa and the

other in Nebraska. \Miile in the latter state he
accepted a position as railway mail clerk, his

route being between Lincoln and Alliance. .\

\ear later he came to Ok'ahijma. making the

run April 22. l8,'^o. from lUirtalu .'Springs to

Kingfisher, v. here lie secured two lots, which he
-old the following fall for .?25q. C)n the 23d of

.\pril. 18S1). he located upon his present claim,

and immediately turned his attention t.) its im-

provement and cultivation. His first lionie iiere

was a rude dugout, which in 180J was rejilnced

by his present comfortable residence. Besides
this property he also owns a fine residence ;md
five lots in El Reno.

(^n the jStli of Augu_-t. iS.,,;,. ^Ir. Clarke was
united in marriage with Miss Margaret I'itzpat-

rick. of Webster county. Liwa. who w;l> horn
there and educated at the Convent of Merc\', at

Tort Dodge, where she spent three years, 'Her
parents, Daniel and Johanna (Connellcy) Fitz-

I'atrick, as children were brought h_v their re-

spective parents to the United States, their mar-
riage being celebrated in Web-ter count\. Iowa.
Mr. and Mr.s. Clarke have liuTe cliildrm'. .Xu-tin
W illiam. Walter and .Mary.

-Mr. Clarke cast his hr^t presideiilial vole for

Cirover Cleveland in 1884, and has always been
a stalwart supporter of the Democratic party

and its princi|)les. He was the first clerk elected

in Rock Island township, Canadian county, and
most capably filled that office for one term. In

1890 he was the first county superinten<lent

elected by the people, and two years later was
elected county clerk and filled that position ioT

one term in a most creditable manner. Relig-

iouslv both he and his wife are members of the

Cath'olic Church in ( )karclie.

JOHX CROSSWIHTE. a prominent and
progressive farmer of Canadian comity, re-

siiling on the northeast quarter of section 9,

township 14, range 7 west, was bom in Boone
county, -Mo.. April 2, 1854, and was about three

or four years rild when his parents, William and
Margaret ('runier) Crosswdiite, moved to Platte

count}-, that state, where the father jiurchased a

farm and spent his remaining days. Our subject

grew to iiKiiihood on the home farm, and is in-

debted to the iniblic .schools of the ncighborhov)d
for his educational advantages. At the age t)f

twenty he started out in life for himself, and for

a cijuplc of years worked as a farm hand by the

month, after wliicli he rented land and engaged
in farming on his own account in Wyandotte
county, Kans.

While engaged in farming in Jackson county,
Kans., !Mr. Crosswhite was married. Xovember
10. 187^, to ^liss lane Barker, a native of that

coumv, and a dau-iitcr of William and .\rzela

illainline) Barker. She received a fair com-
mon-school education. To our subject and his

\\ile have been born -even chiUlren, namel_\ :

Charles, a native of Wyandoite county, J\ans..

who is now married and li\es in El Reno. (_)kla.:

Lewis, who was also born in Wyandotte count}'.

Kans.. and is still at home w'th his parents:

^lar-aret, j.)hn, Jane. Lillie and McKinley, all

at home.
I'roni Ivansas ]\Ir. L'ro>.^\vliite returned lo

I'lattc county. Mo., where he lived a little over a

}ear. His next removal was to Custer county.
Cr)!o.. where he remained about three \ear.-.

working for the I'.asic Mining Compan\-. The
following three years were spent in I'reiiiont

c<junty, Colo., where lie owned and oper;ued
forty acres of land. In the spring of 1800 he

came to Oklahoma, and located at once upon his

]iresent farm in Canadian county, which at tliat

time was but slightly iniprijveil. but is now un-

der a high state of cultiv.atiou.

Reared as a Republican, Mr. (;'ro>swhiie has
always afliliated willi that party, and has been a

as a .lele-.-ite to the Conventions of lii> parl\ and
has done all in his power to insure it- success.
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Religiously he is a niciiil-

Episcopal Church.

.^r of Ihc Mcth,

CHARLES EU-MUXD ESTACROOK,
who has been located in Oklahoma City

since iSoi, conducts a sttjre at 600 South
Robinson street, and carries in stock a com-
plete line of groceries anrl genera! produce. A
business man of tact and ability, he caters to

the tastes and demands of his customers, and
enjoys the patronage of leading citizens of the

community.
Mr. Estabrook was born nt Xatick, Ma?s..

Xovembcr 2. 1S52. and was the third chihl of

John Estabrook. The latter was born in Scot-

land, and was quite young wlien he came
to this country with his parents and located in

Massachusetts, where he was a merchant and
owned several vessels, doing a large coasting

trade. He died when our subject was but eight

years of age. His wife, Xancv West, w-as born
in Massachusetts, of Englisli parentage, and died

in Providence, R. L. in 1884. They had two
sons and two daughters. One son, Eugene, is

now in Johannesl)urg. South Africa, where he

is engaged in engineering and assaying.

Charles Edmund Estabrook was reared in

Xatick. Mass., until he reached his nineteenth

year. He attended the public schools r.nd at an
early age was set to work, learning the cooper's

trade in Boston, and subsequently learned the

trade of a barber, but the latter he could not

endure, owing to tlic confinement and the neces-

sity for standing so much. In 1871 he settled in

East Hannibal, Pike county. 111., where he pur-

chased a farm on the r^Iississippi river, comjiris-

ing two luindred and forty-five acres, and there

he engaged in grain and stock-raising until 1883.

In JMarch of that year lie sold out and moved
to Hand county, S. D.. where he homesteaded
a quarter-section twenty-five miles from [Miller.

He carried on general farming and raised sheep
and cattle to a considerable extent. In 1891 he
sold- out and came to Oklahoma City, where he
started a wholesale produce and commission
business at X*o. 122 r^Iain street. In Eebruary.

1893. he embarked in hi? present business, erect-

ing a two-story building. 20x60 feet, at the cor-

ner of Robinson and Pottawatomie streets. He
also erected a coniioriable rcsid.ence on tiie ad-
joining property, and built two other houses on
adjoining lots. Ilis home is at Xo. 600 South
Robinson street.

Mr. Est.abrook was united in marriage with

Amanda Rouse, a native of I'ike coumy. 111., and
a daughter of Xoali S. Rou-^e. who settle. 1 in Tlb-

nois in 1847. having come from Kentucky. Ti •

thi< union were born f.iur children: Mr-, .XlvrtK

Minnick. ..f OklalMina Citv: .\rtliur. uli,, i-;

engaged in bn.M'ness with his father; lunma. an.]

Mildred, hi political princii)les Mr. iCstabrook

is a Repidilican. and in Dakota served a> a

township assessor. In religious faith and fel-

lowship he is a Methodi-t: fraternally he is ;i

member of the .\ncieiU ( >rder of L'nited Work-
men.

THO.AL-VS L. JERXIG.VX, one of Logan
comity's most enterprising and substantial

farmers, resides on the northeast corner of

section 19, township 17, range i west. He was
born in the fifteenth district of Robertson county,

Tenn.. }ilay 23. 1854, and is a son of Elisha T.

and Agnes (Stonej Jernigan, both of v.dioni were
natives of Tennessee. The Jernigans were among
the early settlers of A'irginia. wdiile the Stone
family came from Xorth Carolina. Our sul)-

ject's father was a farmer throughout his life and
died in 186S.

Our subject received a good educati(M) in the

college near his home,-and when about nineteen

years of age commenced teaching school. Inn

only followed it one year. He has a good recol-

lection of seeing the different armies passing-

back and forth near his home during the Civil

war. and his father lost consideral^le property

during that deadly struggle, though he was not

engaged in either army. The homestead was
twenty-eight miles north of X'ashville, Tenn.
After giving up school-teaching he became a

traveling salesman for the Rosebank Xurscry.

of X'ashville, and during the two years he was
in that employment visited many place? in Mis-
sissippi. Alabama and Georgia. Returning
liome. he bough.t the old liomestead. anil, to-

gether with farming, was engaged in the tobacco

business. He continued there until Xoveniber.

1889. when he located in Oklahoma, where he

shortl}- afterward took up his present ])roperty.

The country was then wild, and soon after tak-

ing up the claim he built a one-room house.

1 !Ni_' feet, 'i'here he lived abinit a y..ar. and in

th.e spring of 1800 set out part of iiis present

orchard. The orchard now comprises about .~ix

acres, which he has set out from time to time,

and has since erected his present house. He also

lias a vineyard of about half an acre, which
yields him a l;irge suppl\- of grapes each yeai-.

( Hir sul.iject h;is alwavs been \ery successful in

tilling the soil and is an honor to his chosen
occupation.

Thomas Langford Jernigan and Miss Td.i L.

"S'ates were united in marri.age .\pril 14. 18S1.

."she. too. is a n.ative of Roberlson count}-. Tenn..

and received her educati'Mi at the same school

tlir.t lu r luisb.nid alien. kiL Her parents are

R.-.bert an, I S.illv ( I'..|hO ^".|te^. This union was
I.ks-e.l bv the r.irth of three children, name.! a-
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I'ullous: Robert E., timv taking; a course in the

l)n>iiu'ss college at Ijuthrie, Okla.: Anion L.

;

and Thomas C, all born on the old honiotead

in Robertson county. Tcnn. Our subject has

always supported the Democratic ticket and cast

his first vote for Tilden in 1876. lie was raised

a .Methodist, while his wife is a I'.aptist.

BlI. ];ERXTS1:.\. Su many 01 the sons

of Holland have nini|;led their fortune:-

with our own lil)ert_\ -lining people tli.it we
have come to regard their presence •iinong us

a necessary adjunct to t!ie all-arMund ad\anee-

meiit of the country, ami to rely upon their \vise

ami conservative methods and strict, cleaidy

])rinciples. The traits that we liave come lo ad-

mire in the sojourners from Holland are em-
bodied to a large extent in the prominent brick

manufacturer of Kingfisher. 11. H. Bcrntsen.
He was born in Hollaivl. Ajiril 5, 1863. in the

province of Gelderland. Here also his father,

(jerhart Berntsen. was horn, and during the ear-

lier years of his activity was engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits. In 1867, when his son. B. H.. was
four years old. he brought his family to the

United States, leaving Bremen on a sailing ves-

sel called the "Keppella." The voyage took
fn'ty-one days and was attended by violent

storms and retarding calms. They settled in

Atchison, Kans.. where Gerhart Bcrntfen was
engaged in the business of brick manufacturing
on the Missouri river. His etYorts were attended
by gratifying success, and lie is now retired and
living in Kingfisher county. The paternal grand-
father. Bernard Berntsen. was born in Holland
and was by occupation a tobacco manufacturer.
The motlier of B. H. Berntsen. r\Iary Dunk,
W.1S born in Holland, and was a daughter of John
H. and Antonia (Daman 1 Dunk. She died at

Iier son's home in 1S99. at the age of seventy-
two years._ She was the mother also of a tlaugli-

t<r. ^!rs. Antonia Sprcsser. of Downs townjhip,
Kingfisher county.

B. H. Berntsen was educated in the public
schools of Atchison. Kans. .and under liis father's

able tutelage learned to be an expert brick man-
ufacturer. Plis first independent vetiture after
leaving his father's works on the Missouri river
was as foreman in a Kansas City brickyard. In
1S89 he went to Denver. Colo., and until 1891
'•vas employed as niolder in the yards, after

^^hicli lie returned to his former home in Atchi-
son. In 1892 began liis residence in Kingfisher,
•'nid his association as molder with the firm of
Ivibertson & Spicknell. In the latter ])art of the
-'u\c year he changed his re.-idence to th.e Chey-
'nnc and Arapahoe country, rmd for five > cars
•in-ied on farming thirty miles northwest of
i^iiigfisher. in Blaine count v. He at once !)egan

.'1

the im[)rovement and cultivation of his land,

and it is to-day a source of pleasure and profit

to him. and a relaxation from the cares incitlent

to the care and management of jiis city inter-

ests.

In i8(;S Mr. Berntsen started his bride manu-
facturing \.ird in the town of his adoption, and
the demands uf an ever-increasing trade neces-
sitated the building uf a l.irger plant in npo.
The new enterprise i> It.cited. in the northern
part of llie town, the gnmnd surrounding it com-
[irising cme Inimlred and sixty acres of fine bot-

tom lamls, making it one of the finest farms in

the territory, liesides the jjlant for tlio manu-
facture of brick. Mr. Berntsen has a fine orchard
on his land, and everything about the place is

conducted on the most advanced and liberal

lines. Tlie capacity for brick-making is unlim-
ited, as the sujiply of fine brick clay abounds
in the neighborhood.

^Ir. Berntsen was united in marriage with
Amelia Kapelle, a native of Westphalia. Ger-
many, and a daughter of Henry Kapelle. a resi-

dent of Kingfisher. To this couple have been
born seven children: Gerhart. Willie (deceased),

Louise. ]\Iary. Nellie. Antonia and Fred. In
religious belief Mr. Berntsen is associated with
the Catholic Church. I'rom a political stand-

point he is exceedingly liberal, and invariably

votes for the man he thinks best qualified to fill

the position. He has in many ways won the
appreciation and esteem of his fellow-towr.smcn
and is regarded as a credit to the social and com-
mercial interests of Kingfisher.

MORTOX ^llTCll I'LL. The career of the

gentleman named .'ilx )ve is one of interest,

as it presents a record of thriftiness and
frugality which cannot but be admired. He is

one of the successful farmers of El Reno town-
ship, Canadian county, in whicli he owns two
hundred and forty acres of land, and the high
standing he enjoys to-day is the result of his in-

dividual efforts, representing years of hard and
consistent work.

B>orn in 1862. our subject is a son of Elilui

and Joanna (I'.lakei .Mitcliell. His father moved
to Kansas in iS7r, ami took up a homestead in

Chase county. He followed farming all of his

life, d}'ing at the age of sixty years, and the wii'e

and mother was about fifty years old at the time
of her demise. 'I"he\ were the parents of the
following children: Mrs. AIar\ .\iui S])rin^: hM-
ward E;. of Canadian cmnty. Okla.: John M..
also n farmer of Can;iili,in comity; Isaac: and
MiirtMii. our subject.

^l.irt.ui Mitchell was nine vears of age when
he moved to K;m^a-. 'Aith Ins p.arents,' and he
grew to inatiirit\ in Clia-e countv. He received
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a common school cducatimi. ami at the a,:,'e ot

sixteen years wciu to Joiilin, -Mo.. Nvhcrc he

worked at niinini; and in a lumber yanl for .some

two years. In 1SS5 he moved to i'ratt county.

Kans'., and. pre-en^ptin- a quarter section of

land, continued to live there for three years.

He sold out for stock and then returns 1 to Chase

cotintv. where he lived until September. 1S8.),

when' he located in Oklah.jma. i;u\ in.u-^ the

northwestern <iuarter of section ^4. Ill Reno

township. L'anadian county, of tiiis lie^ put

eighty-five acres under the plow, the remainder

being pasture and meadow land. He also pur-

chased eiyhtv acres north of the river, in section

II, besides 'which he rents consitlcrable land,

farming in all about three hundred and twenty

acres. His principal crop is wheat, and he also

has a good peach orchard. He :ias been en-

gaged in stock raising lo a considerable extent,

keeping only high grade Short Horn cattle. His

property is well improved and is well equipped

for successfully carrying on farming. He built

a good, subst'antial 'frame house, in which he

resides with his family.

In 1889 Mr. Mitchell was united in marriage

with Amanda Sharp, of Chase county. Kans..

and thev are the parents of four children,

namely: 'Effie, Cden. Pearl and Guy. Politically

our subject favors the principles advocated by

the Populists, but is not active in party affairs.

WILLIAM M. H.\TFIELD. M. D. Prom-
inent among the substantial men of Mul-

hall is the u ell-known Dr. Hatfield, who
ministers to the bodily ills of his community and

enjoys that confidence and respect naturally

given to the successful and esteemed physician.

he is a native of Min.ne.-oTa.born in Rice county.

Februarv 27. i8s8. and the son of David and

Matilda '(C.orrelir I lauield. natives of Ohio. The
parents were early pioneei> of Indiana, in which

state they were married, and they moved fr>)m

there first to Minnesota, and liicn. in 1870. to

Jefferson county. Kan^.. where th.e failier -ettled

on a farm and spent his last days. Tlie niothcr

died in August. 1900.

Young Hatfield spent his childhood and >outli

on the farm with his parents, receiving hi> rudi-

mentary education in the public schools. In

1875 tlie whole family relurne.l to Indiana, on

account of the grasshop])er plague, an.l while

there our subject attended the t >>.sian high

school. A tier returning to Kau.sas he eng.ag.'d

in teaching, though only nineteen \ears old, :uid

so(.)n afterward began to read medicine in Xew-
ton, Iowa, with his motlu'r"s lirother. one of

three physicians of tiiat family. In i.'^'^,^ he en-

teral the medical dep.-inir.em ...i the Iowa State

LTiiversitv, in Iowa City, fn.mi uliicli h.e wa-

•raduated in i88f'i. In the meantime he had

'practiced consi.lerably with his uncle, Dr. J. U.

t'lorrell, and continued with him some time aiier

graduation. I'pon returning to Kansas he li-

cated in Osage City, entering into partner.-hip

with Dr. W. L. Schenck. but was there only oik-

vear.

Dr. Hatfield was marrie.l Sei)teml)er 4, iSSS.

to Miss \'icl<-ria .Macomber, of t ).skaloosa,

Kans., and soon afterward decided upon settling

in Oklahoma. Locating in Mulhall in 1893, he

IS now well established, with a lucrative jiractice

and a comfortable home, with all of the comfort

of life and many of its luxuries. The doctor and

his excellent wife are the parents of one cliikl.

John William HatfieUl.

Though too busy with his practice to take an\

part in politics, he'attends to his duty as a voter,

supporting the straight Republican ticket. He
belongs to the Modern Woodmen of America

and serves as examining physician of the home
lodge. He was at one time "president of tlie

Logan County board of health, and resigncil.

but later was appointed vice-president. An hon-

ored member of the Territorial Medical Asseci-

ation. he acted for a time as the treasurer.

JACOB S. DIEHL. A man of many-sided

capabilities and various enterprises for the

advancement of the business and other in-

terests of the conmiunity in which he lives. Jacob

S. Diehl has won the co-operation of all who
desire the public good. Born in Franklin county.

Pa.. September 6". 1863, he is a son of Michael

L. and .Anna (Shetteri Diehl, of German ances-

trv. Since residing in Oklahoma his claim has

been located in the southwestern quarter of sec-

tion 5, township 19, range 2 west, Logan couiuy.

Jacob Diehl lived on^his father's farm during

his chil.lho.jd days, learning every dei\->rtment

of tlie work and' surrounded by the u<ua! in-

fiueiices that go to make up the life of the aver-

age countrv-bred boy. The educational ad-

vantages in the district schools were "-cadily and

conscientiouslv taken advantage of. and at the

age of eighteen he started out in life for hinisc-li

as a school teacher, .\fter three years of this

occupation in his native county, he continued n

in Dickinson eouiuv. Kans.. for six years. .\t

the same time he iiuerested himself in learning

the carpenter's trade, which he jiracticed to some

extent for a niunber of \ears.

On September 4. 1S88. Mr. Diehl was m;u-

ried. in Dickinson couiuy, t<i Lena .Man/, a

native (jf Polk countv, Iowa, and a da.ugiuer of

I'rederiek and Mary '(Gi-eller') Manz. natives -f

Switzerland. < )f this union there are f"Ur chil-

dren: leimie .Mabel an.l Clarence I., born in
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Kansas; anil Stoila Ko^a ami I'^lnicr William,

born in * )klalionia.

In i8ijO Mr. Dichl moved to Geary conm\,
Kans., and lluMice to Stillwater. Ukla.. and ilic

follow in<j fall boui^lit a claim in section 5, town-

ship ly. which he still owns and which is under

high cultivation. In 1898 Mr. Diehl formed a

partnership with L. P.. Miller, in connectinn

with the Orlando cheese factory. The concern
has a capacity of ten thousand jiounds oi milk a

day, and a full cream cheese, devoid of the tilling-

sometimes employed, is manufactured. TlKy
continueil to do a llourishintr business till He-
cembcr I, IQUO, when Mr. Diehl ^old his interest

to his partner.

^Ir. Diehl is a Democrat and has served as a

delegate to a number of conventions. I'roni

1894 to 1896 he served as justice of the peace to

the satisfaction of the entire community: he was
also assessor for two years, and in 1896 was
elected township trustee, which po>ition he tilled

continuouslv for four vears.

JBUELL FERGUS^ )X. The bar of Enid is

abl}- represented by Mr. l'(;rguson, who.
since he came here at the opening of this

country to settlement in the year 1893. ^'^'^^ "-'^"

tablished a reputation in his profession as an
able lawyer, being at the head of the bar in his

city, thoroughly reliable and enterprising, quite

in keeping with the growing demands of his

adopted city.

Mr. Ferguson was born in Putnam county.

Mo., February iS. 1862. and is a son of Joseph

J. and ^Margaret (Webb) Ferguson, natives, re-

spectively, of Ohio and Kentucky, and the latter

of English descent. Joseph J. Ferguson, wdio is

of Scotch descent, and was the third youngest
of nine sons, married Margaret. Webb at Green-
castle, Ind., and soon afterwartis they moved to

Putnam count}, ^lo.. where they rear.;d a family

of fi\e children, -consisting of one girl and four

boys, to-wit: Jennie. Charles AV.. Joseph A.. J.

r.uell and Sh.ermr.n. In the year of 1876 he re-

moved with his family to Sumner county. Kans..

near Argonia. where he still resides The pa-

ternal grandfather. William, was born in Scot-

land, and, when grown, he and a brother,

emigrated to Delaware, wdiere they separated,

William moving to ( )iiio. where Da\i-on is luiw

situated. In that jilace he died, acred ninety-

seven years, and there his otiier children now
reside.

J. Buell Ferguson was the secmd. \oimgest
in the family, and was educated in the public

schools of Missouri and Kansas, graduating
from the L.iwrence C'nnimercial G. lUr^^e. "f

Law-rence, Kans.. in 18S4. While there he l)egan

the studv of law and continued the same after his

return, lie was admitted to the bar at Welling-
t(.in. Kans,. in iSoo: to the Supreme '.'mir: o'

( iklalioma in 1807, and to the Supren>e Court of

the Cnited States in .\pril. 1897.

At the opening of Oklahoma t<i settlement, 01:

the -'-'nd da} of April. 1889. Mr. l-'erguson lo-

cated at Kingti.sher. where he built uj) a goo<l

law practice, remaining there until the r6th dav
of September, i8()3, at which lime he removed to

lutid, which seemed to offer larger ])ossibilities.

Mr. P'erguson has been a lifelong Repid)licau,

ha\ing attended, as a delegate, nearl\- ;'.'.l the

territorial conventions of his party in the terri-

tory since its organizatii)n, and has been an

active advocate for statehood for Oklahoma, lie

was the secretary of the first statehood conven-

tion held in Oklahoma after its organization, ii

being held in Oklahoma City late in the year

1890. Fraternally he is associated with .Ma-

sons, and joined the order in Enid.

In addition to his law practice, Mr. Ferguson
devoted considerable of his time and though.t

to the management of his farms, whereon h>'

breeds thoroughbred cattle, tnostly llerefords.

April 24. 1894. he married Delia Far Kelly,

who was born in Kansas April 24, 1875. and is

the daughter of L. and Annie (Willian) Kelly.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson has been born one

child, Donald Kellv Ferguson.

JS. DOPSOX. The early days of Joseph S.

Dobson were spent on his father's farm

near Rockford. III., where he was born C)i:-

tober 12, 1852. His parents. George and Eliza-

beth (Goodwin^) Dobson. were well-to-do agri-

culturists who moved to Osage county. Kans..

in 1868. At the end of a year and a half, they

took up their residence in Butler county, same
state, remaining there from 1870 until 1889.

J. S. Dobson was among the foremost of those

who made the famous run to Oklahoma .\pril

22. 1S89, reaching the east line and having little

ditiiculty in pre-empting his claim, which is

located on section 2^. township 17, range i west,

Logan county. His earlv training amply quali-

fied him for an agricultural and business life,

and there was not wanting the usual opjiortu-

nitics for a good common-school education.

When seventeen years of age he joined the Xine-

teenth Kansas Cav:dry, and during his associa-

tion with the same had many interesting experi-

ences, l^or si.K months he served under (leneral

Custer, and engaged in a number of skirmishes

with the red men. Subsequently he returned

to his home in Kansas and started to farm for

him>elf. His father encotn-aged his desire for

independence b}- jiresenting him with a tine

team of horses, and tliou^h at tlr-^t he rented

land, later he bought eiglit} acre>. which proved
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to be particularly wild and difticult uf cultiva-

tion, all obstacles bcini,' overcome, however, by
the owner's persistency and patience. W'iien

he had brouijht it to a high state of cultivation

he decided to sell tiie place, and forthwith boupjht

two hundred acres in the same county.

Upon takinn; up his claim in ( )klaluMna, Mr.
Dobson, wliilc breaking- the kind, lived in a tent

until such time as he could build a \oix Iiouse,

which he succeeded in accomplishinnf durins; Oc-
tober. Xow he has a very desiralile and com-
fortable house, tine barns and ample outhouses.

A fine orchard of three acres yiekls an output

of many kinds of fruit.

Mr. Dobson was niarrietl June 3, 1SS3. to Ellen

Burcham. a native of .-Vdams county. III, and
a daughter of Henry and Alary (Hardesty) Bur-
cham. Of this union there are seven children:

Archie. Eli. Henry, Anna, Edna, Ralph and
Richard, the last three born in Oklahoma. In

1876 Mr. Dobson cast his vote for Hayes, but

has since been identified with the Populist part\,

and has served as a delegate to many of its con-

ventions. He contributes largely to\\ards edu-

cational and other enterjiriscs.

fair common-scho(.)I education and eanie to

Oklahom.i in 1S03. •'^Ir. and Mrs. bVederick
have three children: Dewey, born on the honn-
farm, December 5, 1897: Roy, born November
30. i8()S; and a son (as yet unnamed), born Au-
gust 5, 1900.

LEWIS FREDERICK. Among tiie young
men who are successfully engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits in Canadian county, none
is more reliable and energetic than Lewis Fred-
erick, who is carrying on operations on the

southeast quarter of section 4, township 14.

range 8 west. He is a native of Illinois, born
near Tuscola, Douglas county, September 11,

1873, and is a son of Casper and ]\Iargare:

Frederick. The mother died wdien our subject

was about nine xears old. but the father is still

living.

Mr. Frederick pa_~sed hi> boyhood and youth
on the home farm, and acquired a good practical

education in the district schools of the neigh-
borhood. l'iei(ire coming to Oklahoma he en-

gaged in farming upon n-nted land in Illinois.

It was in 1893 that he l^ecanie a resident of Ca-
nadian county, ("ikla.. and he has since lived

upon his present farm, having erected thereon
a comfortable residence, which is still his home.
He is a stanch supporter of the Democratic
party, but cures nothing for jiolitical j)referment.

having always refused to accept ottice.

( )n the 2nd of .May. 1^')J. in ( )klaiionia. was
solemnized the marriage of Mr. I'Vclerick :in<I

Miss Clara r.ruch. who \\a< born in Reno
comity. Kans. Her ]iarent>. l-^lwin and Snrali

(K<jonsi r.ruch, were natives of Indiana ;ind

Ohio. res]H-ctiveK-, and were married in the

former -late, whence \Uv\ removed to K;,nsas
in 1S77. '1 he m..lher die.! wlien .\lr>. Frederick
was about si.\ vear< old. The latter received a

DEWWILTOX JEFFRIES. Among the

enterprising and successful farmers of

Logan county the subject of this article

is nundjcrcd. and, during his eleven years of

residence here lie has been very intluential in

the development and improvement of this new
country. Flis home is situated in the south-
eastern part of section 17, township 15, range 3.

and Seward is his postotfice address.

Born in Clay county, Mo., September j8, 1856.

our subject is a son of William and Susanna
(Goode) Jeffries, who removed to JefTerson
county, Kans., when he was a lad of twelve
years. He grew to maturity there and thor-

oughly mastered the details of agriculture, also

gaining a practical business education in the

common schools. Wb.en he arrived at his ma-
jority he embarked in business on his own ac-

count by renting land in Jefi'erson count ', and
at the end of a few years of well-applied industry

lie was enabled to purchase eighty acres of land.

F""rom 1881 until August, 1890, he continued to

cultivate his property there, but wiien this more
fertile and highly desirable territory was opened
to the white race he decided to cast in his for-

tune here. He first came to Oklahoma in the
sununer of 1875, and again in 1889. remaining
only about two months, when he returned to

Kansas. Init the following February found him
again in Oklahoma. He then bought one hun-
dred and si.xty acres of land, the property wdiere

he has since made his Jiome, and at once, with
characteristic energy, he commenced making
improvements on the place. In connection with
his general farming lie rlcvotes considerable at-

tention to tlie raising c_»f stock, and at present
he has about fifty head of cattle. His fine or-

chard, of some five acres, now is bearing a good
harvest eacli year and promises even better in

the near future.

On Thanksgiving day. Xovember 2j. iS7<).

r^Ir. Jeffries marrieil Ella Carter, a native of

Jefferson county, Kans. She is a daughter of

Robert and Amamla Carter. ;uid 1)y her mar-
riage is the mother of si.x children. The four
elder children were born in Jefferson count v.

Kans.. namelv: Otto. FT'he Lee. Susan .\manda
and Otis. C)„iar and f )bert C. were born in

Oklahoma. The eldest son. ' )tto. and the two
daughters are -tudents at the noniial school

at I-ldmoiid, and the two _\ounger children are

at home.
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Reared in the principles oi the Deinucraiic

party, our subject is a worker in local politics,

and has been a delegate to the county conven-

tions for several years. For two years he has

been a justice of the peace, and tlunii^h this

township usually has a Republican in.ijority. he

was elected to till the office of trustee. I'ratcr-

nally he is a member of (juthrie Lodge Xo. 1,

A. O. U. \V.. and he also belongs to several

horse-thief protective associations.

CHARLES (). IlLAKE. A resident oi El

Reno, and one of the leading- attorneys of

Oklahoma, this gentleman is widely and
favorably known through his professional prac-

tice, and by reason of his connection with the

Chicago, Rock L~land & Pacific Railroad, as its

attorney. A son of C. R. lUake, he was born
October 20. iSoo. at Blake's Landing, Gallia

county, Ohio. He is of English descent, his

great-grandfather. David I'.lake. having been
l)orn and reared near London. England. David
I'dake innnigrated to this country when a young
man, and became a pioneer settler of Marietta,

( )hio, locating near the old blockhouse, where
he and one of his brothers had a shipyard in

which they built many vessels for use oit the

Ohio and ^lississippi rivers. He acquired a good
jiroperty, and. having bought a farm at Blake"s

Landing, spent his closing years there. He was
loyal to the country of his adoption, and served

as a soldier in th.e war of 1S12, being afterwards

an officer in the state militia.

Ansel Blake. Mr. lilake's grandfather, was
born in Marietta. Cdiio, where he learned the

trade of a ship-buiider. and during his early life

built tlatboats. barges, and other vessels u^ed
in transporting freight down the rivers to Xew
Orleans. From a tract of wild land in Gallia

county, near Blake's Landing, he developed a

\-aUiable plantation, known a? "The Elms."' on
which he spent many years. living there until his

dei'.th. in 1S07. at th.e venerable age of nmety-
five years. . His wife, whose maiden nr.me was
1 iannah Trowbridge., came of distingu'shed Rev-
olutionary stock, and of a family somewhat noteii

for its longevity. She also die! in iSijj, being
then ninet\--three years old.

v'. B. Blake was born at Blake's Landing,
and Ins there spent his entire life, being now
the owner c>f the ancestral homestead. "The
l--hns." I'or many years he was engaged in

ilatboating on the Ohio, and also built many
of the river steamers, barges and other craft used
in transporting passengers and goods. During
ihe Civil war he served as first lieutenant of

'oiiip.nny L Fourth \"olunteer Infantry, under
' 'vueral l.i.;!;;'>r.rn. remainiu'^ with his regiment
'''niil. on .-icconnt of injn-ic- received, he was

muslereil out of service for physical disability,

lie was afterwards sheriff of the county two
terms. I'raternally he is a mend)er of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, and belongs to the Grand .\rmy
of the Re[)ublic. He married Miss (jratia Ful-

ler, who was born in Lawrence county. Ohio, a:

I'uller'b Landing, (jf which her lather, Hon. Al-

phonso I'ldler, of Xew York state, was an earl\

sc'.tler, and an extensive landholder. ?\Ir. Fuller

was also the owner of numerous tlatboats, river

barges and steamers, and for many years carried

on a substantial business in freighting. He was
very prominent in military atTairs, having been
brigadier-general of a company of Ohio militia

during the war with Mexico, but was not called

to the front. He filled man_\ offices of trust ant!

responsibility, and served as state senator. He
was a kin.-^man of old Conunodore Swain, of

Xantucket fame, and some of his Swain rela-

tives settled in Ohio, becoming prosperous farm-

ers. Of the union of C. B. Blake with Miss
Fuller, six children were born, of whom five are

living, as follows: Alphonso, a farmer, living

near the old homestead in Ohio: Charles O., the

special subject of this sketch; Edward, a farmer,

residing near Pueblo. Colo.; Ernest E., a grad-

uate of .Vdrian College, ]ilich., who is in part-

nership with his brother. Charles O., and is

attorney for the Choctaw Railway Company : and
C. B., Jr.. who is professor of biology at Ed-
mond. Okla.

Charles O. Blake resi.led at "The Elms" until

nineteen years old. attending the public schools,

and the Gallipolis high school, after which he
studied law in that city with the firm of White
.^^; Holcomh, then attended the Cincinnati Law-
School for a y.ar. In 1883 he was admitted to

the liar in lndian;ipolis, and after practicing there

for a sliort time went to Red Mountain, Oura_\-

county, Colo., and soon after purchased a mine
about seven miles from Ouray, where he was
engaged in silver mining for about six months,
and where he still retains an interest in tip-

nn'ne. In the spring of 1885 !Mr. Blake opened
a law oflicc in Coldwater, Kans., where he met
with success, for two terms serving as county
attorney for Comanche county until he resigned

the position. Coming to (Oklahoma on legal

business, he was pleased with the outlook, and
in. i8c)0 transferred his residence and ])ractice to

El Reno, w-here he am! his brother, Ernest E.,

formed a copartnershi[) under the firm name of

Blak-e & Bdake. and have since met with eminent
success in their ])rofessi<)n, having won an ex-

tensive and lucrative patronage. In 1S9S Mr.
Bdake accepted his present position as attorncv

for the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Rail-

road Company for Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

i.iry. Likewise iilentiiied witli other enterprises,

he is interested in Colorado lands and irriga-
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tion, and in agricultural pursuits. luinp; the

owner of two valuable farms, devoted iirineipally

to fruit-growing.

Politically Mr. Pdake is a stanch Republican.

He is very active in the promoting of educational

affairs, and is now president of the board of re-

gents of the University of Oklahoma, at X'orman,

having received his appointment from Governor
Barnes, and under Governor Seay he was at the

head of the board of regents of the Agricultural

and Mechanical College at Stillwater. Frater-

nally, was made a Mason and an Odd Fellow in

El Reno. lie was one of the organizers of the

El Reno Club, and is a member in high standing

of the Territorial Bar Association.

In Gallipolis, Ohi... Mr. I'.lake married Miss

Cora Bryan, whose parents removed to r)hio

from one of the eastern states. Afr. and Mrs.

Blake have four children, namely: Bryan Tniw-

bridge, Marion, Bardwell and Ansel.

OTTO A. GRIFsEL. Among the mr,st en-

terprising citizens of ( )klalioma are some
that arc of foreign birth, who, througli

their own unaided efforts have overcome the

obstacles in the path to success, and are now
quite well-to-do. In Mr. (iriesel we find a

worthy representative o-f this class, lie owns
and successfully operated a gciod farm on the

southeast quarter of section 13. township 14.

range 7 west, Canadian cmuity. lie was born

in .Austria, December 13. ]>^f)\. and was about

five years old wdicn bo night tn this country by
his parents. Joseph and h'rances Griesel, who lo-

cated first in Milwaukee. Wis., where the father

wiirke.l at his trade .,1 carpcnler fur three years,

and then moved to Toprkri. Kans. From there

he went to Xewtnn. that slate, where his death

occurred.

During his b.nhnod ( )tt.. .\. Griescl had but

little opportunit}- to attend school, and when
left fatherless at the a.Lie ni sixteen year.> was
thrcnvn upon his own re-')urces \or ,n Uxelili'" id.

He began life I'or Inm^-elf by wr.rking a-> .1 farm

hand be the nioiuh and la'ter operated rentec'

lan.d on' his own account. He did well at fir-t.

but went farther west and prr-t-mpted l\i;d an,'

there lo.st all that he liad mr.de.

In Xculon, Kans., .\ugii>t u. 1SS3, Mr. Grie-

sel married Miss Xettie Tahnan. oi that i)lace.

who was born in Iowa, and received a fair coni-

mon-school edu.cation. They nov.- have five

children, namelv: C;i]ntola ^[edora. IVatrice.

Edward. Rubv'and Adolpli. (hi coming to

CVklahoma in December. iSoo, Mr. GrK'Sel's pos-

se>>ion- eon-i-ted mainly of two trams of horses,

and oiu- of these ua- coinp. ,~cd n\ hurses age.l

iiinrtriu and twmtv-one ve:ir>. re-pectivelv.

Ilou,.ver. he ma<le the mo^t of what he had.

Until better accommodations couhl be securtij.

he lived in a dugout. As a result of energ\- and
perseverance, he has .steadily prospered in hi.

new home.
Mr. Griesel ca>t his first presidential b,dl.,i

for James ( i. I'd.iine. in iS,S4, and is ^till identi-

fied "with the Republican party. He is an active

and influential member of the United Brethren

Church, in which he is now serving as steward

and trustee, and contributed vcr\- lil)erall\- to

the building of I.iI.ertv Church.
'

Jj-,FFFR.^()X 1). F( )R1). who is a resident oi
' Oklah.mia City, has been engaged in the

meat business since early life, and under-

stands it thoroughly. He was born at I'.ii:

Springs, Shelby counts'. 111., F)ecembcr i 1. 1S311.

and is a son of Levi W. and Fucretia Berrs

(Spain) I'^ord.

Mr. I'ord comes of an old \"irginia fatnih,

his father, Levi \V. VotA. having been born in

that state, and moving from there to Sliclby

county. 111., where he remained until his death.

His wife was born in Shelby county. 111.. <if

Sc'.itch descent, and lunv resides at Windsor.
111. Her father, John Spain, was born in X'ort';

Carolina, and at an early day settled in Shell)}

county. 111., where he followed farming, lb'

was the first postmaster of Bug Springs, and iield

that office until his death, in the ninety-eighth

}ear of his age, being at that time the olflcst

postmaster in the L'nited States. I'ivc chiklrei;

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Ford, and three are

now living.

Jefferson Davis Ford was reared at Win.lsor.

Ilk, and recei\ed a limited education in the pub-

lic schools. .\s a iioy he was set to work at

farmiiiL;, and aFo kanied the trade of a butcher

in all it^ details.. He worked at his trade in

Xi.-oi.^a. 111., tmtil 1SS5. when he went west and
located at Jetniore. Hodgeman cour.ty. Kans.
For 'oine \cir> he was in bii>ine>> in tli;u town,

lulv ij. I'SS,,, he cm. red the cmplov of Mr.

AlcClurc. in the buiclicr business at Oklahoma
Cilv. clerkiii- for him lunil tlic spring of iSoi.

when lie bought om Mr. 'Fov and en-aged in

business for hini-df on R.,l,iii.-,,n street. .\c-

qui with

igoo, when he sold out to -o,„l advantage.

Since Itilv i. looo. he has be.3n cinplovcd bv

.\rmotir cX Co. ;i> citv ^alcMiiaii. .U OkJahoina
Citv Mr. Ford w;is united in marriage with

.Mar\ .\manda McG.iwen, who was born in Illi-

nois' ami reared in F.ldorado. Kans. F(5r a

nnmlier of \cars he -erved as a member of the

scii^:ol boani and tlicii resi-ned. In politics he

i> a Demo.-t-ai. lie wa.> made a Mason .at

Xcoo.-i, HI,, and is now a member of ( )kiahoma
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I ...l.i;c Xo- 3. A. V. & A. A[.: ( )klalioir.a Cliap-

t.r .\i>- /. J^- •^- -"^I- -It ' 'klahoiiia City; < >kla-

'..iiKi Coinmaiulcrv Xo. 2. K. T.; and Imlia

l..„.l,K-, A. A. C). X. M. S. He is an Episco-

• ..iliaii in rclis;ious attachment, and is serving

,N vi-.trvnian.

5, 1S9S, he became
L'nited States Cava
was organized the

militia of Oklahoma an

colonel. Goincr with 1

aplal.i ni" Troop D, Fir>t

'.-. L'mler his leadership

first viilimteer company
lid he was later chosen its

inunt to Cuba, he

CM'T. Ror.ERT B. HUSTOX. It is the

-lory of our coinur_\- that so many of its

>ons are valiant and brave. nniviiiL^ their

]
..iriuti^m 1)\ their active serxice in times of

w.ir. Tlie Spanish-American war lla^ given

i--\\ names to our national roll of honor and

,iddvil new hi>ter to our prestige as a rejiuljlic.

I if tlm^e who answered the call for volunteers.

;!..ne was braver than Captain Huston, of Guih-

ru. doing to the front, he served both in Cuba
.md in the Philippines, continuing a trusted otti-

icr uiuil death ended his career, while lie was
lir;ively di>charging his duties in a far-distant

Imd. 'Tliough dead, he is not forgotten. His
memory will long be preserved as that of a cour-

,i:;eiius soldier, who gave his life for h's country,

.-il'hongh it was not a bullet from t!ie enemy's
ratd<s that ended his career, but that insidious

;.ii 1 treacherous foe of the soldier, the typhoi.d

f'\ (. r.

Thv i;irth of Robert I!. Huston occurred in

ll:ii;iiltun, Ohio, January 25, 1S64, his parents

being Abraham and Jane (Bell) Huston, natives,

n-pictivclv, of Ohio and Scotland, the latter

Ining a ilescendant of the famous Dougla- fam-
il;. of Scottish histon,-. The education of Rob-
ert !i. Huston was commenced in Ohio anc'

cMuinucd in Kansas. In his }Outh he deter-

mintd to become a lawver. and his studies \\ere

diaped with that end in view, his readings being
.nTii.ll on in Seneca, Kans. In iSo.i he came
I" t Inthrie and opened an office for t';:e practice
"I l.iw . in wiiicli he continued successfully, and
V. i'.ii a gniwiug clientele, until the outbreak of

• war with .Spain.

J'.nu; ij, iSi)5, occurred, the marriage of Rol)-

<n 1'.. llir-ton and Miss \"ianna I. Roads, who
•

:: 'lau-hter nf Einanucl and Marv Tanc , R.>b-
b;:-i k-.ads. and a >i-^t. r of J. M". R,_,aus isee
"^ ' ich iMi another I'a^ie of this worki. Her
iwur,_ a naiive of I'.n-'.aiid. came :> America
at the .age <if about thirteen years and Settled
••••!h his parents in .Miany. X! Y.. but hiter re-
'•. id to ( )ist-go coinuy. the same >tate. and fur

:ae lime onducted a machine sh'^)) in Worces-
r. .Mrs. Hu>t..n wa> educated in the east, and

- a cultured and refined woman, hol.iing a posi-
1 'U (.f luunir in the sc-icietv of (jiithrie. where
" -nd her ..niv s.m. Rr.b'ert Har.>ld Hn^ton.

took part in the* actions which gave luster to

the Rough Riders, and was himself one of the

bravest of that innnorlal comjiany of valiant

men. At San Juan Hill and Santiago he fought
with distinguished valor, and in recognition 01

his services he was brevetied major and com-
missioned paymaster, serving uiUil Jime, 1891),

when he was mustered out. In the fall of that

\ear he was appointed captain, of tlic I'orty-

seventh United States Infantry, and sailed with
his regiment for the Philippine Islands Novem-
ber 4, landing at Manila on Christmas dav.

I'rom that time forward he was a noticeable fig-

ure in all engagements participated in by his

regiment, and there was no diminution in his

patriotic ardor and bravery until he fell a victim

of typhoid fever. He died July 6, 1900, and his

remains were forwarded to Ohio for interment,

August 18, following. Thus passed into eternal

rest one who had, on many a battlefield, proved
his valor and his loyal spirit. It is to such men
as lie tliat our country owes its greatness. So
long as the spirit that animated him shall abide
in tlie hearts of the youth of America, so long
shall our country be one of the world's greatest

powers and resist successfull}' the encroach-
ments of avarice and tvrannv.

D(.)L'GL.\S H. LVOX', a thriitv agriculturist

of I-ogan county, is a man of high princi-

ples and aims, and all who know him ren-

der a tribute of praise to him, classing him
among the public-spirited citizens of this terri-

tory. He is well posted in the leading issues 01

the day, and is governed in all Iiis actions by a

conscientious application of the old rule, "the
groatest good for the greatest number."
Born on his father's homestead in Fleming

duntv, Kv.. l-\'bruar\- 10, 1842. Douglas H.
E\,.n' ])a>scd his bnyh.„,d in the quiet, inde-

ents were .Alorri.- C. and DruMll.a i Rollins) Lyon,
and of their thirteen cliildreii li<- was the sevimlh
in .irder of birth. The father w.is a man of good
information for his time and place of abode, and,
in addition to managing his large farm, he spent
a ii'jrtinn of several vcars in teaching in the local

schools.

Our subject obtained a fair edncalion and a

practical idea of farming in all it ', de])artments
before he arrived at maturity. In i86t, when he
.was not yet nineteen years of age, he married
.Mar\' I'rances, daughter of ,'^.aninel and .-\nianda

iSau'mler'-i Xealis. The ladv of his choice wa..
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a mere schoolgirl, as she had only just passed

the fifteenth anniversary ot her birth, which

event had occurred in Flcminij county.

For six years subsequent to his niarriaj^c D.

H.Lyon labored under tiie disadvantage of being

a renter of farms, but both he* and his wife were

plucky young people, and at last, by economy
and industn.-. the\' were enabled to purchase

ninety acres of land, and there they resided until

1880.' That year they went to Jackson county,

Kans., where they settled upon an eighty-acre

tract of land which Mrs. Xealis had selected and
bought for them, and, in order to meet the nec-

essary payment upon the place, Mr. l.yon re-

turned to his former home in 1881 and sold that

farm, thus discharging all of his indebtedness.

He developed his new property during the ten

years of his residence there, but, learning of the

settlement of Oklahoma, he sold out in iSgo

and came to this promised land. Here he Ijought

the southeastern quarter of section 19. town-

ship 15, range 3 west, and among the many
material improvements which he has made it

may be stated that his orchard is particularlv

fine. He has five hundred peach trees and num-
bers of apple trees, while his vinevar.' furnishes

an abundance of grapes. Around bis housi;

beautiful shade trees and shrubbery are notice-

able features, and everything about tl;e premises

is kejjt in a systematic manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon have a son and daugh-

ter, both of whom were horn in Fleming county,

Ky. Sarah E.. wife uf Abralui'.ii JJenton., of

Texas county. Mo., i^ the mother of two sons

and one daughter. Sanuie! M. Lyon married

Cora Smith and lias three sons. They reside

one mile south of D. H. Lyon.

Our subject uses his franchise in frivor of die

nominees of the Denux-ratic party, but he i>

not an a.->iiirant tn pu.lilic oliices.

W11.LL\M KXFCHT. who>c h^.me is uu
the southwest fjuartcr of section S. ti->wn-

ship 14. range 7 west, is nne of the

worthy citizen- that 1 ierr.iany ha< furnish-ed to

Canadian couiUy. He wa- imrn in tlic Rhine

Province. N'ovember 18, 1848. a son of I'eter

and Lena (Sontgerathi i\uecht. At the a-e of

twenty-five he emigrated to .\merica. and so.v,,

after 'lan.ding in New Veirk proceeded to La
Salle county. 111., where he worked hy the montli

a> a farm Iiand for several years. Xext he made
his home in Marshall c^iunty. 111. where he was
similarly emjiloyed for a time, and, securing a

start in tl'is wa\-. he at length rented land, and
succcssfullv engaged in its operation.

There ^!r. Kneclu wa.- married, n-tober ^;\

1887. to .Mis< M.iv r.o^ner. v,ho ua< born in

Man-hail coumv, a dau-hter of Lmi.- and Cer-

trude (Weber) llogner. F.y this union ei;,dit

children were born, namely: Louis, Lena, \\\\-

liam and Leo (twins>, Gertrude, Anthony, Jo-
seph and May.

Mr. Knecht continued U> operate rented land

in Marshall cotmty, ill., mail 180,^, whicii \e.ir

witnessed his arrival in Canadian county, 1 ikl.i.

Purchasing his present farm for the sum of

$i,300,hehassince devoted his time and attention

to its improvement and ctdtivation with nio-t

gratifying results. Here he has since been pro--

pered. In 1896 he bought the southeast quarter

of section 30, township 14, range 7 west, and in

1899 purcliased ti'.e southeast quarter of section

7. On landing in this country iie had only five

dollars with which to begin life in a strange

land and among a strange people, but he is now
(juite well-to-do, and his success can be attrib-

uted to his own industry, good management and

excellent business ability. He was reared in tlu

Catholic faith and confirmed at the age of twelve

vears. Li politics he i- a Democrat.

G FORCE K. KAISER, who has been \n-

cated in Oklah.juia City since the open-

ing, is proprietor of a large establishment

at the corner of Robinson and Second streets,

where he deals in paints, oils and wall paper.

Born in Sc!:wablaiu!, W'urtemberg, Germany,
April J3, i85'), he i- a -on of Jacob and Catlier-

ir.e (KuHeri Kai-er. also natives of W'urtemberg.

After their marriage his parents came to .Amer-

ica, sett'iiig in Lincoln, Logan county. 111.,

where the father died about 1886, and tiic moth.i'r

in 1864. Seven shildren resulted from their

uniosi, four of wIkiuv grew to maiuritx', ami

two arc now living: Cieorge K.. and Jacob, who
resides in Xokomis, 111.

George K. Kaiser was but a year old wlien.

in i860, hi>; frnher c.-:nie to this country, making
the trip to Xew \'ork City in ninety days, on a

<ai!ing ves.-el. He li\ed in Illinois tmtil after

liis motlier died, wlieu he was taken back to

(iernrrniy by his fal'ier, but aboiu one year Later,

after the -econd ni;irriage of the father, ihev

returned t.. Illinois. Ije attended the iniblic

school, i,f Lincoln, and when fourteen \ears

old weiu to l',lonr:iingion. 11!.. where he served

an ajjprenticeshi]) to the trade of a painter in

the sh...ps of the Chicago .^ Alton l^ailroad

lie was employed at coach-painting and maile

i|'iiie a reputatit-)n :is a varnisher, continuing;

there about five years. In 1874 he came west

and traveled an<l worked at his trade in Mis-

sotni, Kan.-as and Colorado, and in 1876 jeiineil

a surveying corjis in the Ih'ack Hills, when she

gre:;l rush wa- being mnile I'l tliat section. I or

nine '.U'lnths he w.'is i;<n the government survey.
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scctionizincf the country, meantime liavinij nu-

merous fights with the Sioux and Xoz I'erces

tribes, and having several very narrow escapes.

L'pon the close of the season, he went to Xe-

l)raska City, thence to Denver. South Park.

Pueblo, Silver City and Leadville. Colo., where

he engaged in prospecting and mining about one

vcar. Xext he went to southern Kansas and

followed his trade at Wichita. Caldwell. Win-
fieUl and Wellington.

During the ensuing three years Mr. Kaiser

was employed at intervals in the shops of the

St. Louis & San hVancisco Railroad at Spring-

field. Mo., after which he traveled over Xe-
braska, working at his trade. About 1885 he

returned to \\'ichita and engaged in contracting

and painting. April 22, 1889, he left the west

line of Oklahoma and k^ated a claim in Cana-
dian county, eight miles north of Yukon, on

Deer creek in Frisco township, the land cnmpris-

ing the northwest quarter of section 7. tmvnship

13, range 5 west. During the six years of his

residence on the farm he made many valuable

improvements and still owns the prdperty. In

the meantime, from the earliest days nf C^kla-

homa City, he followed his trade here, and in

1805 began contracting and jiaiutiug. Two
years later, in addition to contract work, he

established a store at Xo. 114 RoliiuMin street,

where he carries a stock of paints, oils and wall

paper. In 1899 he moved to his present quar-

ters on Robinson and Second streets. Among
the contracts he has had may he mentioned
those for the residences of D. \V. Cibbs, Judge
Ihinwell. James Monnan and J. P. A!len. the

Lion store, and the liaptist and Christian

Churches. In 1895 he built the modern limine at

Xo. 429 East First street, in which 1:C ni.iv.

lives.

At Pcatrice. Xcb.. Mr. Kaiser was mntcd in

m.irriage with Miss yinry F. ( irac'e;- 'vln:) was
horn at Sag Harbor. L. I., ar.d is a dau'ditc
of Wilham' Grace. Her grandfather. Charh'-

( iracc, a sailor, came from London. ICngland. an.]

settled at .Sag Harbor. L. I. William ( h-ace. who
was i)orn in London. Fngland. was a slu'p car-

jienter. joiner and painter, and followed his'

trade in the shipyards in Xew "S'ork Cii\'. niigra;-

ing from tlicrc to Iowa. an<l thence to Xcbra>k;i.

\vhere he was a contractor and painter for seven-

teen years. Subsequently he made his home in

Kansas, and is now living on a farm in soutli-

•.vestern Missouri. During the Mexican war he

.-erved in the navy. He married Marv F. Hil-

(Ircth. who was born at Sag Harbor, L. I . and
died in Xchraska. Thcv had tl-.ree children,

all daughters, and all still living. Mrs. Kaiser

being the \..migest. One sister. .Mrs Pel;

l'.|..,-k. re^d'es in' Plaine count v. ( )kl i.. an,i ill,

other. Mrs. I'.lla Tondinson, resides .-..t Wavne.

Xeb. Mrs. Kaiser is an earnest member of tlu-

Missionary P.apti>t Church. In polities our sub-

ject is independent.

S.XML'FL H. .MOXTCOMFRV is a typical

frontiersman of the generation which is in

its prime at the present time, .\lert and
([uick to .grasj) ever\- situation, fearless and inde-

pendent, he has met and conquered the prob-

lems which life* lias had in store for him, its

vicissitudes onl_\- widening his sympathies and
kindly feelings toward mankind.
The Montgomer\- family, of which oin- subject

is a worthy representative, originated in Scot-

land. His father, Andrew Montgomery, was
born near Athens, Ala., and in 1848 he removed
to Harrison county, Tex., where he was occupied
in farming until after the close of the Civil war.

during which period he served as a member of

the state militia. In 18^16 he located in Gravson
countv, Tex., where h. irted this life

aged sixty-three }e;us. He is survived by his

widow, whose maiden name was Melinda Fisher.

Her father. Jacob Fisher, of German descent, was
a native of I'ennsylvam'a. where generations of

his ancestors had dwelt. In his early manhood he
went to Alabama, and there carried on a large

plantation until 1852. when he removed to Cp-
shnr county, Tex., and there also devoted his

attention to agriculture. He was called to his

reward in 1871. when in his ninety-seventh year.

Montgonier\- was b'U'n in ll;uTi>on conniw Tex..

necenil)er 14. 1852. .\1I but one of the nund)er
lived to maturity and eleven are }et survi\ing.

With the exception of iiimself and brother.

Stonewall J-, who is engaged in the live stock
bu>ine-- in the ( >sage country, the family is still

in Texa,-. He wa> reared :is a farmer and stock-
rai-er. and remaineil on the old homestead in

(ira_\.-on i-ounty mitil he .attained his majority.

Then going into the wild country on the Colo-
rado river, in Texa>. he found enqiloynient with

his riwn acconni. .Mtogdlur. he >pent fifteen

year- in that portion (.f tln' L..ne Star sl:.te. hi.-

r;inch being .-iluated <n ;i ]ioint aboiu <e\en miles
n..rili of .San .\ngelo. Tom t ,reen cuiUv. When
flarfield cunty was to be opened he Conclu.led
to locate in this .-ection. and September 16. 18.);,.

made the race for a claim, being fortunate in

ni.-.king hi- home there i.,r twentv months, lie

sold the pr.>i)ert\-. .and .-ince that time has been a

resident of Fnid. I le operates a ranch in Woo.l
count\-. ( )kla.. and deals e\ten-i\elv in live stock.

He keeps a high grade of ileret'oi'ds and .Siort-

liorn cattle and feed- -todc for the market, h'irst
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tion to other affairs, ami in politics is a Donin-

crat.

In Hrown connty. Tex.. .Mr. Mont;^i>niLry

married Miss Xellic Hall, wiio likewise is a na-

tive of Texas. This estimable couple are the

parents of one child, Andrew, who lives with

them. Mrs. M(,nt.i.;')niery is a member of the

Christian Church, and is active in all i,'ooil works.

WILLI.\M WKSLKV McKIX.MlV. f.^r-

mer postmaster at Kin.i;ti>her. was burn

January i, 1849. His father, John Mc-
Kinley, of Ohio, who was for years a .successful

luiller near Canton, on the Copperas river,

owned six hundretl acres ni land and conducted

a large grist and saw mill. He was a very de-

vout man. and a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, and died near Cani(jn at the

age of sixty-three.

Under his father's instruction, William Wes-
ley McKinley also learned to be a miller, and
ran the grist mill on the Copperas river for a

number of years. In 1892 he shifted the scene

of his efforts to Hope, Kans., where he engaged
in agricultural pursuits luuil 1893. when he came
til Kingfisher, ajid bought a farm fourteen miles

northwest of the town. His success in general

farming was interrupted in 1S97, when he was
appointed postmaster of Kingfisher by his

cousin, President McKinley, which position he

credita1)ly filled until his dJath, March 16. iSoO-

Mr. McKinley's death was brought ah' lUt

through a severe attack of the grii)pc. v.hich

resulted fatally after five weeks of revere ill-

ness.
_
He seemed to realize that his system

would be unable to bear the severe sti-ain,

and with thoughtful solicitude for the dear one.-

that would nmurn the 1<jss of a devoted husband
and father, he wrote to President McKinley.

asking that his position l)e given to his wife.

During the years of his activity Mr. McKinley
was a devout member of the ^lethoili<t Eiii~co-

pal Church, and a nicniber uf the .Ma->>nic order.

He was married ."^c]iteiuber 30. 1S7.:;. ii.

U.iuawka. !Ien.lcr>on county. 111., t... Ennly

Slnmart. wlir, was born in l-riun-,-;-. l-'uitor

county. HI. an.l was a daugiuer of John .<liu-

gart. of Indiana. Her paternal grandfather.

ICdani Sluigart. \\a^ an early >eltier in Indiana,

and came from an old ( )lii.'i family of (ier'uar.

(lescent. He was a successful farmer, and after

a time removed to Kemp. Kaufm.Ti couniv.

Tex., where he contiiuied to fa.rm and raise stock

for over sixty years. He fought with courage

and distinction in the Civil war. ami is now a

member of the Crand .\rniy of the Rejiuljlic.

In religion he is a member of the Metho.list

I'llMsco'pal Church. His wife. fom;erlv Julia

Aiui Crass, \sa> born in Indiana, and is a daugli-

ter of J<ihn Crass, who earlv came from the ea>t

and settled in Indiana. To Mr. and Mrs. Slui-

gart were Ixirn four children, all of whom an.

living. Mrs. McKinley being the oldest. She is

the mother of eleven chiKlren: Xellie. who mar-

ried Mr. Gilbert, died in Kingfisher March i().

1899. Charles is assistant postmaster of King-

fisher; Annie is a clerk in the postoffice; May
is general delivery clerk in the postoffice; John
operates the home farm in Kingfisher county:

Trovers assists on the farm; Moyil. Lizzie, Bes-

sie. Thomas, and Ida. who died in infancy.

Mrs. McKinley has demonstrated the riglu

of women to invade lines of industry formerh'

occupied exclusively by men. At first appointed

temporarily to the position in the postoffice.

the appointment was confirmed December 13.

1899. since which time she has successfully con-

ducted the affairs of the postoffice. ably assisted

by her son and daughters. Mrs. ^klcKinley is

regarded as a prominent and influential meml)er

ofthe community, who has the interest of her

adopted town at heart, and is variously associ-

ated with the means of its upbuilding. In 1900

she erected in Kingfisher a comfortable and
handsome residence, which is the scene of open-

hearted hospitality. A source of consolation and
opportunity for doing good is found in her asso-

ciation with the }vlethodist Epi.-coiial Church.

In politics she is always a Republican.

JCiHX },IcCLEAX. who has bee^i one of the

foremost citizens of Oklahoma City since

locating here in 1892. is extensively engaged
in contracting and building, and has l)uilt many
brick buildings, having had some of The larges:

contracts in the place.

Mr. McClean w;is born near Monaghan,
C.iunty .Mon.-ighau, IrJand..\;>ril 6. 1845, h'is an-

cestors, wh>_) were natives of Scotland, settling

there at the time of tin.' persecution of Protes-

tants. IK- i- a >oii (.f bihn and Ann (I'.ovd) .Mc-

Clean. ;;nd a grands. mV.f Jnhn McClean. who en-

gage<l in farming in Ireland. His father was born

near .Monaghan. I rc-land. w here he followed [arm-

ing and died in iSoX. age'! nim-ty-seven years:

the niotlu-r. who w:is born in the same vicinitv.

was a d;uigiiter of William I'.oxd. also a farmer,

.'she di'-d in the eighty-founh year of her age.

whom are now li\ing. and six of these arc in

.America.

John McClean was reared on a farm and at-

tended the national schools until he was eight-

een years of age. when he ])egan to learn the

traile of a stonemason, liricklayer and stone-

cutter, serving an apprenticeship of five years,

and thoro;iL;hlv mastering every deparime:U of

the work. Later he w.is (.MUiiloved as a iourne\-
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man for six nioiitlis. In 1869 he came to Amer-
ica, settlin:^ in Pliila(lol()liia. Pa., and working at

his trade until Dcccml)er ol that year, when lie

went to Preniont, Dodge county. Xel)., and
continued in tlie same line of work. He also

took up a claim of one liundred and sixty acres

of unimproved land in Saunders county. Later
lie engaged at contracting and building, both at

Fremont and in Saumlers county, continuing
until the fall of 1S92, when he removed to

(.)klahoma City. He has since been engaged in

contracting here and has met with success.

Among other contracts, he built tiie Higli

School building (also helped to build two
others), the Dunn, Piennett, Reed, and Reding
buildings, Oklahoma Ice and Cold Storage
Plant, \\'illiamson-Halscll wholesale building,

and the W'yatt Ijuilding. In 1807 he erected a

substantial residence on West Reno street, out-

side the city, and here his family make their

home.
In P'rcmont. Xeb., ^Ir. McCIcan was united

in marriage with Maggie Lee. who was born
in Monaghan, Ireland, and was seven weeks of

age when she was brought to this country with

her parents. She died in California, leaving five

children: William, who publishes a ])aper at

\\'ahoo, Xeb.; ^Irs. Eva \\"ilson, of Oklahoma
City; Lizzie, who lives at home; Mamie, and
Esther. Mr. McClean was a second time mar-
ried in Oklahoma City, his wife being Xellie

Gilbert, who was born in Gadoming. England.
They are parents of two children. Ida and Allen

I'Vancis. Religiously he is a member of the

Presbyterian Church, and in politics sup]ii5rt?

the Republican party.

DOP.SOX PE.VRSOX, whose home is lo-

cated on the southeast quarter of section

17, township 17. range i west, Logan
county, was born in \\"riglu county, ^lo., Jinic

20, 1849. '^'•'1 i= <i SO" of James and Letha 1 I'.ur-

row) Pearson.

He spent his boyhood days on the farm, with

few opportunities of acquiring an cducitinn.

This was partly due to the unsettled condiiimi

of the country incident to the war. When but

three years of age his life was saddened b_\- the

loss of hi* father. The situation, however, was
not so distressing as in many cases, because he

went to live with his uncle, Dobson Burrow,
who gave himself and mother a good home, and
whose generosit}' and kindness and thoughtful

care of him has ever been a source of grateful

remembrance. When twenty-one years of age,

circumstances shaped themselves so that he

coidd go to school, and he conscientiously

availed himself of tlie chance for Xhyc ye.nrs.

phcing liims.^lf in a position to ;\ppre,"iate the

pleasures of reading, hi whicli he iias since

largely indulged. I'or his schooling he spent

three hundred dollars left him bv liis father,

an.d lie soon after engaged in agriculture on iiis

(piarter-section of fine land, also l)e(iiicathe(i

him by his father. In tliis he was unusually suc-

cessful, and became prominent in the commu-
nity as an agriculturist nf ;idvanced means and
ideas.

Mr. Pearson was married in 1872 to Martha
Winn, a native of Tennessee, who died in 1878.

She was the mother of two children, who died

in infancy. Mr. Pearson was married the sec-

ond time, in 1879, to Lizzie McDaris, of Wriglu
county, where she was educated and grew to

womanh(3od, although she was horn m Tennes-
see. There are five children uf this marria-e:
Ora, Letha, Levi, Sarah and Xeity, the last

born in Oklahoma.
After his marriage. Mr. Pearson supplemented

his agricultural pursuits with that of milling.

His mill was erected in Ilartville, Wright
county, and was et|uipped with all modern de-
vices for milling, with a capacity of a hundred
barrels a day. The business was discontinuetl

ill 1891, but during the years of its activity was
a source of pride to the comniunitv and of finan-

cial iirotit to the owner.

GM. PARKER, one of tiie substantial citi-

, zens of ( )klalMnia (

'it\-. is extensive!\- en-
gaged in CMntraeting'aml hnildine.' and

has been located here >ince .Voveniber. 1889. He
was liorn near Pleniingsburg. I\>'.. januarv Jo.

iS^Ck and is a son of J. L. and Sarali ijoiiesi

Parker. His father was a native of Maryland,
and at an earl_\ ilate settled in Kentucky, w here
he engaged, in agricultural jnirsuits. In 1880
he movetl to Council (irovc. Kans.. hut sjieni

iiis last days in Oklahoma City, where he died
at the age of seventv-two vears. During tlie

Civil war he served fmm K'eiunckv. His wife
was born in Kentucky, and was a'daugiiter o;

Jolm Jones, a farnu-r of lii.Ti .suite. where shi

died. ( )f her ten children, seven are now living.

I'hree sisters and two brotiier,-- live in ()kla-

homa. and one brother in .\rkansas. |ohn M..
who served fr(jm Kentucky in the L'nion arm\
during the Civil war. died in Arkansas Citv.

Kans.
Reared on a farm. ( i. M. P.-irkcr received his

education in the public scliools. He continued
on a farm until 188(5. when he moved to Coun-
cil Cirove, Kans.. and there served an appren-
ticeship of three years at the bricklayer's trade

under his father-in-law. C. A. Towler. .\t the
expiration of his apprenticeship he followed his

trade an<l became f<irenian of the l>u.>iiuss of

.Mr. Towler, serving as such at Council (Irovc
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until November, 1S89, when he eanic to Okla-
homa City. Mr. Towler followed him to this

city in iSijo, and at once beijan contractinij and
building antl brick-manufacturing. Our subject

served as foreman of the building department of

the business and superintended tlie construction

of the .Masonic Temple, .^tate Xali.uial P.ank.

I'.atcheldcr I'.uilding. Methodist hlpi^copal

Church, the Christian Church, and many other

buildings. In 1896 he began contracting ami
building on his own account, and h;is since con-

tinued, at the present time being a member of

the firm of Parker & Sludl, who built the court-

iiousc and postof^ce building, Barnes & Volts

building. Finley & Lee building, the Lion store,

and additions to the McClinchey builrling. In

1890 he Imilt a modern residence at Xo. 42J
Pottawatomie street.

Mr. Parker was united in marriage with Nan-
nie Towler, a native of Kentucky. Her father,

C. A. Towler, remo\cd from Kentucky 10 Coun-
cil Grove, Kans., where for many years he was
engaged in contracting and building. Subse-
quent to 1890 he was a prominent contractor

and builder and brick manufacturer of Okl:i-

honia City, where he lived at the time of his

death. Mr. and Mrs, I'arker are ijar'.nts of fi\e

children, namely: I'lcta, Estella, Calla. Fay and
Monroe. He was made a Alason at Flemings-
burg, Ky., and now belongs to Oklahoma City

Lodge No. 3; also to the Ancient Order of

Linited Workmen. Religiously he is an active

member of the Methodist Episcopal Cinirch, and
is serving on the Imanl of trustees. In pi_>Iitics

he is a Republican.

WILLIAM KF: 11) i-- one of the representa-

live farnier> nf Mu-tang t(>v,n>hiji, Ca-
nadian counlw ( )k!a., v.hcre h.e has Ijeen

located Mnce the ..pining. He was I„.rn in Illi-

nois, and is a son of Dcwitt C. and Marv |.

(CrawlMr.li Ucid. His grandfather Reid wa-
Imrn in Kcntuckw and wa'; c:;ptain of a steani-

bnai on the Illindis river. Hewitt C. Rcid,

was Iioni in I\entucl'>", was a farmer i^i Illinnis.

and is nn\v <leceased. His wife i- a natiw of

that state, and now lives in .AKredn.sia, 111.

William Reid grew up .n the lann. ami at

the age of twentv-one vear. went to .Meredosia.

111., where he woVked at ndd i..li~. Ii wa. there

that he married .<arah ]•.. Ma^terM.n, who wa.
born in ( )hio. as were Iier iiarent-;. He li\ed in

Meredosia for six years, after whicli he moveil
to Miss(niri and there farmed for three and,

one-lialf years. Then engaging in agricidtural

]nirsin't-i in K;ni>.-is muil the opening uf Okla-
homa, in the fall -f iS,v.) he located there. He
tr.-ided hi. te.-im u<v \.hc claim on which lie now
resides, and ha> since been enga-ed in -ener;i!

farming and stock-raising. He has raised manv
hogs each year in the past, but now devotes liiv

attention to other lines. Having made gre.it

improvements on his property, lie is meeting
with better success than at any place he ha^
ever been located, and regards (iklahoma as the
tinest farming ctnmtry he has ever seen. Wr
has a good orchard of I;iri;e variety, but make-
a Si)e:i;dty of ap[)les.

Mr. Reid and his faithfnl wife are parents of
four children: Maurice C, who is married an.,

lives in San Fjancisco; Wilbert; (ieorge, who
is married and is farming in this vicinity: and
Leonard, who lives at home. Religiou.sly the\
are members of the Christian Church. He is a

I'liptdist in his jjolitical views.

FRANK J. Ror.INSON, an enterprising
farmer of Logan county, Okla., owns the
northwestern quarter of'scction 6, township

15, range 3 west, and his postoflice is Navina.
Porn in Tioga county, N. Y., April 27, 1859. he
is a son of Thomas and Laura (P.rown) Robin-
.son. He was but two years of age when his

fatlier moved with the family to Bn.reau county,
111., where thoy lived about two years. He tiien

wont to Henry county, same s'tate, where he
purchased a farm and' lived until our subject
was seventeen years of age. when he went to
Jefferson county, Neb. Though he purchaseil
a farm there, he soon moved to Leavenworth,
county, Kans., where he lived for a few years,
and then moved to the Otoe Reservation. Liv-
ing there until he came to (Oklahoma, he then
located on a farm in Seward township. Logan
comity. His wife i^ now deceased.

I'raid-i J. R(jl)iii>ini received a l.iir comnMn-
scli.,,,1 edticati.iu ,-iu.l li\ed with his father until
twein.\ -three year> of age. alter which he worked
out by tile month for ;i time. He then rented
liis father's farm and was married in i88j in

ii:t

ui".n iHs pre-ent |.ropertv, an<i for the tir^-t few
year.- had to work very Iiard to make both ends

ini))roveil farm, with ;in excellent orchard of
several huiidrc(l trees, h'or the past ten seasons
he has openited a thre-hing machine.

-\]iril _'5. iSSj. lie was imite'l in marriage at

Lc;ivenwort!i. K;m>., with X.-iomi Carr, wdio was
born near Wliitehall. III. She is a daughter oi

^\illiam and Jane ((',,„iuini Carr. and' is pos-
sesseil of a good edncition. Her father was
born in Kentiick_\, but went to Illinois, wdiere
he was married, iii> wife being a native of that
st.ite. lie went to L.T.vrence. Kans., when Mr.-.

]-;obin-on was but eleven months old, and lo-
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catod on the home farm when she was ah',;nt one

and a half years old. Five children bless tiic

union of onr snliject and wife: Leila, Charles.

I'rank and Thomas h'loyd, horn in Kansas: an-l

Lutlier Orlando, born in Oklahoma. I'olitically,

our subject is a stront; supporter oi the 1 )emo-

cratic party. I'raternally he is a member of the

.\ncient Order of United Workmen of (nithric.

He is a man of pleasinij [)ersonality and is very

po]>ular in his con-.niunity.

WII,LIA:v[ R. M1-I:K. The er.lv ances-

tors of William R. Meek floured conspic-

uously in various lines of occupation,

arid fought bravely on the battletield whenever
duty called. The paternal ijreat-grandfather,

Amacy Spencer by name, w as a hero of the Rcv-
olutionar}- war and served seven years under
Washington. He was several times woumied
and once, during the progress of a battle, had
his neck grazetl by a ball.

The parents of William R. Meek, Xatlian and
Amanda Ann (McCammon) Meek, were mar-
ried in Indiana, and their family consisted of

eleven children, seven of whom died in infancy

and three after reaching maturity. Thus. Wil-
liam R. is the sole remuining child. His ciiild-

hood days were spent in a manner akin to that

of other farmers' sons, and he was educated in

the district schools of his township. In 1S67

Jie moved to Xemaha count\, Kans,, where he

engaged in agricultural pursuits for a year, after

which he went to Washington couiiiv. Kans.,

and remained th.ere tv,-o years. From 1870 until

1892 he lived in Sumner county. Kans., ,-'.nd

after he had located upon his farm tiierc, iiis

r;arents came to live with liiin, residing there

from 1S7J until their death.s.

Mr. Meek was marric<! in 1859 to Rachel
Johns, and of their five children, *hrcc onl\- are

li\-in.g: Xathan is marrie<l, has two children,

and lives in Sunmer county, Kans.: J::mcs, also

married, lives in F'aycttc county. Iowa, ?.nd has

two children: Williani \". is married, has one
child, and also lives in Fayette ?ouuty, Iowa,
Mrs. Meek died in Sunmer countv. Kans.. in

1S89. In 180J Mr. Meek married Mi<s Eva
Sturgis, and ni this union ihirc i< 'ine cliild,

John Meek.
In 1S92 Mr. Meek came to Oklahoma and

l)urchased property which he hastened to im-

l>rove. and, in connecti<in with the !nanagcmcrit
of which, he opened a mercantile estalilishmen:

in Crescent City, whicli is being successfully

conducted, lie is still the jiossessor of his orig-

inal farm in Sunuier county. Kans.. t'l which lie

.ilso added fortv acres ))ef<ire leaviuLT that slate,

in political affifiati.Mi^ Mr. Meek is a Dem.vrat.
and cast his tir^t presidential vote for Stejihen

A. Douglas. He also is a mendier t f the Ma-
sonic order, belonging to lodge Xo. II, Cres-

cent Citv. He is an enterprising citizen and his

agricultural and mercaiuile pur.-uits !iave been

attended with gratifving results.

William R. Meeic enlisted in Jul;. i8(',2. ii:

Com])any 1!, Fighiy-second Regiment, Indiana

\olunteers. was sent to Kentucky, and was a.

the battle of I'erryville. Then he went t<j Ten-

nessee, where he campaigned uuiKr (imerai

Thomas; lie [larticipated in s.mie -kirmislie-.

and later was wounded at the battle of Chicka-

mauga, (ia., in the left shoulder, ami v.us sent

to the hos])ital at Xashville. Tenu. Having been

lu.>norably discharged there. June 30, i8r)5Jie re-

turned home, and, when recuperated, resumed
farming.

Ei:. KIRKI'ATRICK. D. D. S., whoenjoxs
a large i)ractice in tile dental professic'm

in Oklahoma City, is also president of the

( iklahoma Dental Association and secretary of

the Board of Dental Examiners of Oklahoma
Dr. Kirkpatrick was born in McDonough

county. 111., April 11, 1869, and is a son of J. I''.

and Elizalseth (Cibony) Kirkpatrick. His grand-

father, Joseph .\. Kirkpatrick, was of Scotch de-

scent and came of an old Mrginia family. He
was born in that state and was an e;'.rly settler

in Brown county. Ohio. J. E. .Kirkpatrick was
born in Brown county. (Jhio. and became a I'io-

neer farmer of McDonough count}'. 111. He
served in an Illinois regiment during the Civi:

war. In 1879 he removed to Ilolton, Kans.,

where he now lives in retirement, after ha\iiig

spent many years actively engaged in agricul-

tural pursuits. He married Elizabeth Gibony,
who was Ijorn in Brown county, Ohio, Her
father, John Gibony, of Scotch ancestry, came
from a well-known Pennsylvania family and was
a ])ioncer farmer of Brown county. The ei.ght

children of this union now reside in Kansas,

with the c>;cc]Hion of our subject and his

brother, .\. J., who is a pharmacist in (Oklahoma
City. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick are both of

the I'resbyteriati faith. He is a member of the

(irand Army of the Republic,

E.F. Kirkpatrick was reared in >rcDuniii!gii

county. 111., until he reacheil the tenth year oi

his age, wlien he went to Kansas with his ]iar-

ciits. He received a good education in the luib-

lic .^ch.Hils ami in Campbell Cniversity. of II..!-

t.'U, Kans., and in iNS.) entered mx.n the stndv

..f dentistry under Dr. .\. W. D.)ves of H.ilt..ii.

In iSi)0 he entere.l the Kansas City Dental C"ol-

lege, and after attending one \ear engaged in

practice at St. Mar\"s, Kans.. where h.' remaineil

until the fail i.f iS.;_>. lie then entere.l the Chi-

cago Ceil!e.iL:e of Dental Surgerv and was gradii-
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atcd .Afarcli 28, 1S93, with the (kgrcc of 1). ]). S.

On May ist of that year he located in practice

at (.)klaiioina City, where he has since cimtinueil.

his otVice beiiit; locateil on Main and Rol)insun

streets. Aiignst 21, i8ij7, he was apiioinied by

the governor as a member and secretary of the

Board of Dental Kxanuners of Uklaiioma, his

headquarters as secretary l)einii at his office.

He is a member of the (iklahoma Dental Asso-

ciation, and was elected presiileni of that bod>'

in 1S97, secretary in i8i>S, president in 1899 ami
again in 1900, being the present incumbent of

that office, lie is also a member of the National

Association of Dental Examiners.
I'raternally Dr. Kirkpatrick is a member of

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks and the

Knights of Pythias. In religions attachment he

is a strict atlherent to the Presbyterian faith. He
is a Republican in politics. He is also a niembci-

of the Commercial Club.

LA I'AYETTE Pl^RCIEIELD, who first

came to Oklahoma before it was opened to

settlement, is a large contractor and builder

in Oklahoma City, where he has erected many
fine residences. He was bom in Xashville,

Brown county, Ind., and is a son of George
Percifield, a grandson of Gilbert, and a great-

grandson of Samuel Percifield. who served in

the Revolutionary war.

Samuel Percifield's parents came from Xorth
Carolina, and were of English extraction. He
was born in Tennessee, where he was a planter.

Gilbert Percifield was born in Granger county.

Tenn., where he was a planter, but later settled

near Nashville, Inil.. where he followed farming
until his death. George Percifield, the father

of our subject, was born in Granger county,
Tcnn., and after moving to Indiana with his

parents, followed farming until his death, which
occurred in 1897. He was united in marriage
with F.lizabeth Clopton, who was born in \'ir-

ginia, and tiiey became the parents of twelve
children, nine of whom are now living. Mr.
Percifield had two brothers who served with
honor in the Eighty-second huliana Infantry

during the Civil war. He died December 12,

1897, 'at Xashville. Ind.

La Fayette Percifield, the oldest child oi his

parents, was Ijorn January 24. 1S48, and was
reared on a farm mitil seventeen years old. re-

ceiving the advant.'iges of a public-school edu-
cation, lie look to the carpenter's trade natu-
rally. 1.. -inning at >eveniern. and foil,,wed that

trade and liicn (.-ng.-iged in contracting and build-

\u'j; at X.i^luille, Ind.. until he mow.l west in

iSSr,. In iliat vear he wi-nt to the Darlingt.in

Indian \grncv in (»klah,in;a. as i governni.ni
cari)enter. and had charge of all the work there

for three years. .Xjiril jj, 1889, he locate<l a

claim on Deer creek, in the township of Deer
Creek, ( Oklahoma count}-, but his claim was con-

testetl, and in the end he compromisetl, entail

ing a large loss. l"rom 1892 until 1896 he en-

gaged in contracting at ICdmund, Okla., building

some of the finest residences and stores and al>,,

the pidjlic school at tliat place. He next went
to Shawnee and successfully engaged in con-

tracting and building until 1899, erecting a line

home there, which he still owns. In the spring

of 1899 he came to (Oklahoma Cit>-, where as a

contractor and builder he enjoys the patronage
of the leading citizens. He erected the hand-
some residences of Judge Keaton, Mr. Allen,

Mr. Harnes, D. C. Lewis and many others. PI is

business has been constantly on the increase, and
during the bus\- season he employs from twenty-

five to forty men. In 1899 ke built the residence

on East Seventh street where he resides with his

family.

While a resident of Indiana, he married Su-
sanna Rodgers, who was born near Xash\ille.

Ind. They are the parents of eight children, a.-

follows: James, a carpenter by trade, and a

successful contractor and builder of Edmond.
Okla.; Belle, the wife of Dr. Tibbetis, of Rich-
land, Kans.: Mrs. Sadie Hunley, of Edmond.
Okla.; ^Irs. Xellie Davis, of \Vichita, Kans.:

Alva, a tinsmith of (Oklahoma City; Cleo, Weed
and Ada, the last-named of whom died at the

age of six years. Fraternally our subject is a,

member of the Royal Tribe of Josepli. In p(3li-

tics he is independent and in religious affiliation

he is a member of the Christian Church.

JA^IES H. SCOTT, a veteran both of the

Mexican and Civil wars, and an honored
citizen of Canadian county, whose home is

on the northeast quarter of section 23, township
14. range 7 west, seven miles from Okarche, was
born in Switzerland county, Ind., March 16.

1825. On the jiaternal .--ide, he is of Scolcii

descent, his great-grandfather being a native of

Scotland and a relative of Sir \VaIter Scott, the

])oet. He was the foun<ler of the family in

.\merica and an early settler of Georgia. In his

family were six sons, five of whom perished in

the Revolutionar_\- war, while the grandfather of

our stibject was too young to enter the service.

James Harris Scott, father of our subject, was
l)orn in Georgia. ;uul from that state removed
with his ii.n\nt> t,) Sinith Carolina, and later to

Xorth Carcjlin.i. where he followed the stone cut-

ter's trade, wliicli lie had learned with his father.

Snbso(|uentlv moving to ()hio. he there met and
married Mary Cnll.im. who u;is luirn in Rho,le
Inland and had gone t,) Ohio with her parent.-.

.\fter iheir marriage tiie\ moved t,.) Switzerland
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i! county, Iiul.. where tliey cniitinued to make tiieir

( lionie tliroiigliDUl life, and where the father

I owned and operated a i;ood farm.

k Our subjeel grew to manhood on the farm

I
and received a fair conimon-schoul education.

[
When almost twenty-one years of ac;e. in the fall

' of 1845, he commenced learnin;,' the hlacksmith's

trade, it heiiiL; a.^reed that he was to receive dur-

i injj his apprenticeship S,^ ])er month the first

year: $4 the second; and $5 the ihinl. J jew ever.

in 1846 he concluded to enter the army, the

Mexican war l)eins.c then in jirooress. and lie en-

listed in Company C, Third Indian.-i \..hmteer
Infantry, which was assi;..;iied to (lenerai Taylor's

command. He participated in tiie liattle of

Buena \'ista, and was in the service one year.

Meantime a cold that he contracted terminated in

a gatherinr;^ in his neck, from w hich he has never

fully recovered. His regiment was commanded
by Col. "Jini ' Lane. He witnessed the recon-

;

ciliation between Jetiferson Davis and General

Taylor after tlic battle of P.uena Vista, the for-"

nier having previously eloped with the general's

daughter and the two men being at enmity up
to this time. At the battle of Buena Vista Mr.
Scott's regiment was formed in a hollow square

to receive the charge of four thousand men. and
repulsed them, losing but few men. The charge

was made in double columns at half distance.

Soon after his return home Mr. Scott was
married JMay 10, 1848, to Miss Eliza A. Ilad-

lock, who was also born in Switzerland county.

Ind., February 18. 1828. a daughter of Xathaii

and Ellen (Haycocks) Hadlock. By this union
were born ten children. Clarence, the eldest.

who enlisted at the age of seventeen years in the

Tenth Indiana Cavalry, was in the hospital at

\"icksburg from February. 1864. until the close

of the war. and died soon after his return home.
Mrs. Martha Bernacascl lives near Shawnee.
Okla., and has four children. Alva is married,

has two children and lives near his father. Mrs.
Hilary Wilson is a resident .-f El Reno. Dkla..

and iias four children. IMrs. Ida Palton is a resi-

dent of Kan.sas City. Mrs. .Mice Collins maizes

her home near our subject and has two children.

Charles is at home with his father.

Mr.Scott followed farming in his native couiuy
until the fall of 1850. when lie removed to Wa-
pello county. Iowa, where he place<l his land

warrant for one hundred and si.xty acres. Hav-
ing no means to build a house, he lived near by

until 1853. when he tra<led the place for a farm

in Pike county. Ind.. and reiiu-neil to that state.

Having finished learning the blacksmith's trade.

he formed a partnershii) with Herliert Di.xsnu

anil opened a shw|) in l)ubois coutU\-. Ind.. in

7856. but later retm-ned to Pike cnuni'v. .\t the

ojiening of the t/ivil war, in iSr.r. Ik- eidi-iid in

Company V., T\\ enty-fi arili Indiana \'o'unieer

Infantry, which was assigned to the Twelfth Di-

vision. Tiiirteenth Army Corjis. W'iien the com-
j)any was organized ^lr. .Scott was made first

duty sergeant. He partici|)ated in several skir-

mishes and the siege of X'icksburg, ami in i8(ij

went up White river. While there he. with

others, u.as det.ailed one morning at three

o'clock to go ..ut and meet four Inmdre.l of the

Texas cavalrv. .\ l.velv ^kirmisj, .nMied. durni^

which he saw a Texan ainiin- at liini. but lie

dropped on one kne. t.i L;et a belter view, and
while in that posiiinn a .Mr. Harris was shot

through the neck .and fell uver him. covering

him with blood. He was discharged from the

service in .March, 18(14, and returned to his home
in I'ike c'iinii\-, Ind.. where he worked at his

trade until liis'reiiinval to DeKalb county, ]\Io.,

in 1871. In 1S83 he went to Ottawa county.

Kans., and lived there until i8yo, when he caiue

to Canadian county. Okla.. and settled on the

farm where he now resides, making his home
here ever since.

Mr. Scott cast his hrst presidential vote for

Zachary Taylor in 1S48, and afterward contin-

ued to support the Democratic party until i860,

when he voted for Abraham Lincoln, and has

since su])ported the Republican party. In early

life lie was a member of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian Church, but since coming to Oklahoma
has united with the L'nited IJrethern denomina-
tion and helped to build Liberty Church. The
territorv has no more patriotic or loyal citizen

than ^'Ir. Scott, and he is deserving of tlie high

regard in which he is uniformly held.

CHARLES SEEIA'. wh... with his brother

I-'rank. ranks among the most extensive

agriculturists and largest land owners in

Logan county, is located on the southeast quar-

ter of section 2S. township 15, range 3 west, and
also has a claim on the northeast quarter of sec-

tion 32. towiishiji 15. range 3 west. He was born
in Andrew county. Mo., l-'ebruary 7. 1868. and
is a son of S. E. and Alary 1. 1 L'.rown) Secly.

Charles Seely spent liis youth and early man-
hood in .\ndrew- county. Mo. Though he was
born on a farm and siibsec|uemly was more or

less -associated with fariu life, he had all of the

advantages of the towns, educationally and
otherwise. During eight years of his boyhood,
his lather, S. E. Seely. was clerk of tiie cotirf.

and at ;ill times ,hn-ing his practice at the b.ar

was ;i ni.in of i)roniiiunce and intluence in the

coinmunily. Cliarlcs Seely gradua.ted from the

Commerci;il' College, at St. Jos^.ph. M,,. hi a

short time he was ;ipp( lintrd depiUv collector ..f

Andrew county, which position he tilled lor three
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years. In i8S() he came to Dklahonui and set-

tled on the claim which i,^ now his liome.

Octobers. iSct^. in Xewtoii, Kans.. .\Ir. Scilv

married Miss Isaljcl J)ayton. <>! Chica-o, 111'..

and a native of Cohmilnis. ( )iiii>.

After aciiuirin;;- the deed to his land Mr. ."^eely

went to I)es .Moines. Iowa, where he became
the cashier in the freight department of the jnint

station of four ditt'erent railroads, and was also

authtor of the terminals at the s.ime time. Later

he settled on his farm willi hi- brother I'rank.

and has since carried wn :\\\ extensive farm and
stock l)usiness. Politically he is a member of

the Republican party and cast his tirst pre>idoii-

tial vote in ii<'jj fur I'-enjamin Harrison. He
iias taken a very actix'e part in local politics.

FR.-WK SI'.l-lLA'. agriculturist and partner of

Charles Seely. on tlie southeast (luartcr of

section 28, township 15. range 3 west, Lo-
gan county, and also on the northeast quarter

of section 32, township 15, range 3 west, was
born in Andrew county. Mo., September 30.

1869. He received a high-school education in

his native county, and at the age of sixteen en-

tered his father's store as a clerk. Later he
went to Bird City, Kans,. and engaged in the

mercantile business until iSr^o, when he came to

Oklahoma, and has since carried on agriculture.

Air. Seely is a Republican, but has never had
the pleasure of voting for a president. He was
elected township trustee, and as sucli assessed

the townshiji for two years. He has taken a

commendable interest in local politics and is well

versed in tlic affairs of his countv and territorv.

CHARLI'S SIIERER. The life record of

Charles Sherer. of Enid, possesses much
of interest, and. could his experiences be

detailed, tl.c a\er;ige citizen of old and prosper-
ous regions of the Union would more thor-

oughly understand what it means to l)e a fron-

tiersman and ])atriot, ever ready to defend the
interests of his country and to iirotect the rights

of her loyal sotis. Almost all of his mature
years liave been directly de\T)ted to his countrv,
and upon scores of battle-field-; of the south and
of the west, and by the endunmce of r.ntold ])ri-

vations and wounds he lias won a prominent
place in the nali'inal roll of honor.

-At an early age Mr. Sherer was orphaned and
thrown upon his own resources, a significant

lieginning to a career filled with hardshijis that

few ex|)erience. Possessing the self-reliance and
resolution for which his { ierman ancestors were
noteil, he ]iroved erpial to cx'erv contingencv,
and. in >piie of .all obstacle-, has 'I'orged his way
to a po-itioii ,,f iniluence and re-pect. His

father, (leorge ."^lierer. was born in Germanx,
and, ujjon coming to .\merica, settled near Mill-

ville, i'.utler county. Ohio, where he was en-

gaged in market gardening and general larniin-.

In 1856 he removed to Shelby county. 111, an<l

'here carried on a homestead for six \ears, when
he was killed by lightning. His wife, formerly

Mary Straub, and also a native of (lermany. .lied

soon after their arrival in Illinois. Of their five

children one is tlceeased. I lenry, one of the four

sons, was a soldier in the Xinety-thirtl ( )liio

Regiment during tlie Civil war, and now reside>

in Illinois.

lk>rn Se]iteinl)er 10. 1847, :uid reared upon
I'arnis, the tirst great event in tlie life of Charles

Sherer, after the death of his mother, was the

outbreak of the Civil war, and, like his elder

brother, he was an ardent jiatriot, determined to

enter the fray as soon as he could do so. In the

fall of 1861 he returned to Ohio in order to find

a place in the ranks, and on the i6th of Septem-
ber—three days before his fourteenth anniver-

sary—his name was enrolled in Company d.

Thirty-fifth Ohio Infantry, his commander being

Colonel, later General, \'andeveer, and his regi-

ment being under the orders of General Boyn-
ton. Briefly passing over his long army ser-

vice, the mention of the numerous important

battles in which he was engaged will convey an

idea of his arduous campaigning. Though such

a lad he bravely stood at the post of duty and
won the commendation of his appreci ttive supe-

rior officers. He fought in the battles of C'hicka-

mauga, Missionary Ridge, Shiloh. Pittsburg

Landing, Corinth, Atlicns. Stone River, Peach
Tree Creek, Buzzard's Roost, Atlanta, Resaca,

Dallas, Alill Springs, Somerset. Fort Donelson,
luka, Xashville, Spring Hill, Franklin, Perry-

ville and Jonesboro. Though never seriously

wounded he sustained several painful flesh

wounds, and had many narrow escapes. Once,
while engaged in making a reconnaissance at

Tuscola, he and some of his comrades were cap-

tured at breakfast by a party of John Morgan's
men, and, with rare presence of mind, repre-

sented themselves to be deserters from the

Union army. Charles Sherer, who was excep-

tionally keen, and popular with his associates

wherever he went, soon made himself so wei!

liked by, and useful to his captors, that he was
given more liberty than was expedient, from

tlieir point of view, and one day he selected a

fine horse and made a dash for the Union lines,

which he succeeded in reaching uninjured. .\t

the expiration of his three years" service he was

mustered out in Tennessee. October if), 1864.

then being only seventeen years old.

For the next six \ears cjur subject carried on

a farm in Shelby county. III., and in Sei)tember.

1870. entered the i;overiniKiU emi'lov in the
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west. Here he devoted nearly two decades of

Ills life to the great work of preparing tlie west

and southwest lor coming civihzation, acting as

a scout and deputy United States niarslial tor

many years, and frequently participating in

lights and skirmishes with the Indians. He be-

came thoroughly familiar with many sections,

and acted as a guide to Colonel Wcigel and

J. W. Scotiiorn when they were occupied in lay-

ing out the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country.

April 12, 1S89, he located a claim in Canailian

county, Okla., but lost the property, another
claimant being the fortunate possessor, .\fter

li\ ing in F.l Reno for a period, Mr. Sherer went
to Darlington, where he carried on a liver_\- busi-

ness, finally selling out at good advantage.
Since September 16, 1893, he has lived in Enid.

where he was the seventh arrival, and during
these seven years he has owned and managed a

livery, also dealing extensively in live stock and
horses, keeping sciiiie fuu' animals of high
breeds.

This pioneer liverxman.for as such 'W.x. Sherer
IS known in Enid, was one of the organizers of

the Garfield County Eair Association. He is a

member of ^McDonald Post. G. A. R.. and is

jjopular among the veterans of the great v.'ar.

In his political standing he is an uncompnnuis-
ing Republican.

In Pond Creek, Okla., in 1S96, occurred the

marriage of ^Ir. Sherer and ]^Iiss Maggie How-
enstine. She is a native of Ohio, and by her

marriage is the mother of one child. }ilargan.t

Pearl. She holds membership in the Presby-
terian Church.

T AMES W. MAXEY. .\ record of the life of

J Mr. Mane>' is, to a large degree, a history of

the building of the railroads of the south-
west. It is probable that he is the largest rail-

road contractor in Oklahoma, and certainly no
one similarly engaged has had a more successful
career than he, for his work has been uniformly
satisfactory and his contracts conscientiously
tilled. Since 1889 he has made his home and
headquarters in El Reno, although necessarily
the demands of his business require his almost
constant presence elsewhere. In 1899 he erected
the residence he now occupies, and in addition to

th.is property he owns twelve houses in El Reno:
also a farm of two hundred and forty acres live

miles south of town, on I'our-Mile Creek. In
the organization of the Canadian County Bank
he was interested. He was elected a member of
the first board c^f directors, also served as vice-

i 'resident of the institution until he disposed of
hi^ '-tock in the same.

Mr. Maney was born in Pittsl)urg, Pa.. Jaiui-
•'l.^

7,, 1862, a son of }vlichacl and lohaima I'llart-

nett) Maney, natives of County Kerry. Ireland,

and now residents of V.\ Reno. His father was
for a time employed in a foundry in Pittsburg,

Pa., but in 1865 settled on a farm near Osceola,

Iowa, and later made his home in (Jmaha, Xeb.,

thence coming to El Reno in 1892. He still

owns property in Iowa. Of his four living chil-

dren, Michael is a Roman Catholic priest in

Atchison, Kans. Anna, wife of John C. Eogerty,
resides in Odebolt. Iowa. John is secretary and
treasurer of the Weatherford 2^Iilling Company
in Oklahoma. James W., who was the second
of the sons, received his primary education in a

district school, and later spent live months in a
select school at Red Oak. Iowa, paying his tui-

tion in the school by working on a farm.

The age of seventeen marked the beginning of

r^Ir. Maney's connection with railroading. He
then became an employe in the civil engineering
department of the Union Pacilic Railroad at

Laramie, Wyo., and assisted in making a survey
from Laramie southwest into X'orth and Middle
Park in Colorado. He continued surveying over
the range to Egeria, Park (now Routt) county,
and then worked past Steamboat Springs to Bear
river, spending two years in the work. Before
the expiration of the two years he was surveyor
in charge of a division. His next work was in

Kansas with the L'jiion Pacific road, after which
he was employed for a year in the construction
of the Oregon short line, making his headquar-
ters at BcUevue, Idaho. The next four months
were spent on the Union Pacific in X'eljraska.

in charge of construction lictween Lincoln and
Omaha, and west of Lincoln.

In June. 1884. ]Mr. Maney began railroad con-
tracting, his first work being under Mallory &
Gushing, of Omaha. He built three miles on the
Burhjigton & ilissouri road, between Aurora
and (jrand Island, Xeb. Ilis ne.xt contracts were
for street work in Omaha, after which he filled a
contract on the Fremont. Elkhorn & r^Iissouri

\'alley Railroad. .\11 of these contracts were
fdled in 18S4. The following year he built eight

miles into the Black Hills for the Fremont. Elk-
horn & Missouri Valley roail. During the winter
of 1885-S6 he engaged in freighting in the Black
Hills with his outfit, after which he contracted
for building a part of the railroad west from
Chadron. Xeb.. through Wyoming as far as Cas-
per. In July. 1S86. he took a contract for three
miles on the Chicago. St. Paul & Milwaukee road
from Bristol. S. D. In January. 1887. he iiad a
contract on the Rock Island Railroad near White
City. Kans,. after which he built a ])a.rt of the

Fremont. Elkhorn iS; Missom-i \'allev Railroad
east of Fremont to Omaha. Xcxt he constructed
three miles of the Illinois ContiMl road between
Manche>tcr and Ced.ir Rai-ids. Iowa. Durin-
the fall of 18S7 l:e engaged in sUcei contracling
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in Omaha. Tlic spring of the next year lound

him contracting in Kansas, whore he Iniilt three

miles of the Colby branch of the L'nion Pacific

road. In the fall of i88S he went to .Vrkansas,

where he had contracts for trestle work on the

Kansas City, Fort Scutt & Memphi-^ road, and

then took a contract on the Missi.--sippi levee at

Rescue Landing. In February. iSSj. he con-

tracted to build five miles on the Arkansas Val-

ley Railroad from Wagoner, I. T., running

northeast. In August. 18S9, he took a contract

on the Rock Island Railroad at Pond Creek,

Okla.; then south of Kingfisher, on the same
road, and two miles at C^karche. In January,

1890, he began work on tlie Choctaw. Oklahoma
& Gulf Railroad, between Junction and Fort

Reno, also between El Reno and Yukon. He
did the first grading on the road west of South
McAllister. In iSo: he contracted for several

miles of grading between Yukon and Oklahoma
City. .

In the fall of iN.o Mr. Maney was elected

surveyor for Canadian county, and two years

later he was re-elected, holding the office four

years in all. \Vith ^^'. F. Callahan as partner, in

1892, he began contracting on the building of

the Rock Island Railroad south from Minco,

I. T., into Te.xas. In 1803 he built eleven and
one-half miles between Pittsburg. Kans.. and

Joplin, ]Mo., on the Kansas Cit}-, Pittsburg &
Gulf Railroad. -\t the same time he also had a

contract on the .-aiue road at Siloam Springs.

In 1894 he built ten miles on the Little Rock.
Hot Springs & Texas road, between Hot Springs

and Benton, Ark. With J. A. ^Vare as partner,

in i8<)5. he built twent\-two miles of the Choc-
taw, Oklahoma it Gulf Railroad, between Okla-

homa City and South Mc.Mlistcr. Hi? next con-

tract was with the Kansas City. Pittsburg & Gulf

Railroad, which occupied his time from June.

1895. until the spring of iSqO. In May. 1896. he
took a contract on the Texas Mid'and road for

building six miles, after which he returned to

the Kansas City, Pittsburg i\: Gulf Railroad,

completing a contract with the same in the spring

of 1807. Later he cuitrnctcd north of Kansas
City. In 189S he had a contract for ten miles on
the 'Frisco near Stroud. While working on this

contract he formed the firm of J. W. Maney &
Co.. his partner being J. A. Ware. In the f?il of

1898 he took a contract for furty-five miles west
of Fort Reno to W'eatherford. on the Choctaw,
Oklahoma & Chilf road, and in this contract he
did all the grading, bridging and track-laying

between the two towns. In the si)ring of 18119

the firm name was changed to W'are iS; Manev,
at which time thev Imilt fifteen miles nn the Rock
Island n,;„l from' Chickasha m Mountain \'iew.

Going next t., i'.luc Earth. .Minn., they i^iilt

thirty-two miles on the Iowa. Minnesota &

Xorthern Railroad, and forty-seven miles on the

Rock Island road from Gowrie running north-

west to Sibley, Iowa. In the fall of 1899 they

began the construction of fourteen miles between
Guthrie and Pawnee, on the Eastern Oklahoma
Railroad. At the i)resent time (November.

1900) they are engaged in constructing for the

.Vtchison, Topeka & Santa Fe between Olathe

and Ottawa, Kans., a distance of thirty-fi\e

miles. They have a largf outfit, aggregating

fifty teams, and are thus able to turn out work
expeditiously and well.

May 12. 1896, Mr. Maney married Miss M;;rie

Alphonsena Gerrer. a native of Alsace, France,

and a sister of A. J. Gerrer. One child. Marie,

has been born of their union. The family is con-

nected with Sacred Heart Roman Catholic

Church in El Reno. In addition to his property

in Canadian county, Mr. IManey owns real estate

in Stroud and Shawnee, and is a stockholder in

the W'eatherford (Okla.) Milling Company. At
the time of the destruction of Galveston, in 1900.

he was in that city and had several ribs broken,

in which comlition he was forced to stand in

three feet of water from nine o'clock at night

until four the following morning. Politicall\- he

votes with the Democratic party. He has served

as a member of the school board, and also held

the office of city engineer for one term, in addi-

tion to his two terms as county surveyor, pre-

viouslv mentio;ied.

NS. SHER^^IAX, Sr.. who conducts, at

, Oklahoma City, the best equipped ma-
chine shop and foundry in the territory,

has followed that line of work all of his Hfe. and

may properly be termed an inventive genius.

r^Ir. Sherman was born in Erie. Pa., and is a

son of Isaac Sherman. The family was estab-

lished in this country about the time of the land-

ing of the ^Mayflower, by three brothers, wh.j

settled in Xew EnghiU'l. The grandfather of mir

subject was a millwright by trade. Isaac Sher-

man was born in Oneida county. X. Y., and
there learned the trade of a machinist. In about

1S25 he located at Detroit, Mich., where he built

one of the first machine shops and became a

pioneer marine engineer. In 1840 he returncvl

to Pcnn.sylvania. building machine shops at Cd-

rard. but later, because of jioor health, he moved
to .\ndover. Ohio. There he died .April 21.

1871. He married ?\Iary Pratt, who was born in

Oneida county. X'. Y.. her father. Isaac Pratt, a

native of Xew York and a farmer by occupa-

tion, having removed to Michigan, later engaged
in farnn'ng near Ashtabula. < 'hio. and finallv

settlcil in Erie crumtv, Pa., where he died. Mr~.

Sherman died in iSS'S at Dearborn. Mich, live

daughters and four sons blessed this union, uwl
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three sons anJ three uaugliters are now li\ iii.u:.

Isaac W'., Jr., of Bay City, ^lich., who .served in

four different resjinients from Pennsylvania dur-

ing t!ie Civil war, was lirst in the drum corp.-,

and at the time he was mustered out held the

rank of lieutenant.

X. S. Sherman was born June ii, 185.', and
was reared in ]i".rie. Pa., wlu-re he attends 1 the

{)ublic and high schunls. lie was a niacliini.^i

)Oth by nature and training, working- from hoy-

hood in his father's machine shop and foundry.

In 1869 he went to Andover. Ohio, and worked
there as a millwright until JS/I, when he entered

tiie Brooks Locomotive Works, of Dunkirk.
N. Y., as a machinist, continuing until the works
shut down in I'ebruary, 1873, owing to the panic.

Going to Butler county, Pa., he worked f'lr his

brother-in-law in oil operating, and was super-

intendent of oil wells and pumps until 1876.

when he became identified with the Sterns ^laii-

ufacturing Company, of Erie. Pa., as a machinist.

He served as foreman of the engine erecting

gang until March. 1877, when the plant blew up.

Xext he went to Sevren Bridges, Canada. \\ here

he was employed as master mechanic by the

Georgian Bay Lumber Company for about two
years, until they ceased operations. He then

went to Woodville. Mariposa county, and con-
ducted a novelty store for six months, when he
re-entered the employ of the Sterns Manufac-
turing Company as a machinist. After a period

of eighteen months with them he worked for the

Taper Sleeve Pulley Works at Erie, next was
with the Ball Engine Company, and in 1S84

went to Jackson, Tenn., where he organized the

Sherman Manufacturing Company.
After having manui'actured engines, boilers,

and saw-mill machinery with some success until

1892, Mr. Sherman moved to Greenville, Tex..

and engaged in the manufacture of engines,

boilers and nickel machinery. Tn 1893 'i<^ estab-

lished the Lone Star Engine and Boiler \\'oi-ks

and operated the same until February. i8y8,

when he sold out and visited in Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. On his way back he stopped in Okla-
homa, prospecting. Li February, 1S99. he took
a trip through the territory and decided upon
Oklahoma City for a location, making all ar-

rangements to move at once and establish his

business. Arriving May 17. 1899. 1'"^ 3t once
built the shops and foundry that are the equal of

any in the United States. The shops are located

on East Main street and occujiy one-half block

along the Santa Fe Railrt)ad. Mr. Sherman is

extensively engaged in manufacturing engines
and specialties in agricultural implements and
castings. He has the foundry work f.ir i\:<:

sewer system of El Reno and (iuthrie. and C'Dx-

tractor Ilindei^hut, in speaking ni the cluiracler

of his woik, said that the castings were the

finest he ever had. Both brass and iron castings

are manufactured. He has worked out numer-
ous inventions of a high character, the best

known of which is a combined corn and cotton

r)lanter, stock cutter and roller, by which corn or

cotton can be planted two rows at a time, or cut

and rolled two rows at a time. He has also in-

vented three distinct engines, a steam whi.stle,

and a single bell chime whistle.

At Ciiraril, Pa., Mr. Slierman married Xellie

M. Dewey, who was born in Dunkirk, X. "i'.. ami
is a daughter of John Dewey, also a native of

Dunkirk. He is of an old Xew England fam-

ily, and, with Admiral I^ewey, descends from a

common ancestor. Four children were born to

this union: X'athan Samuel, formerly assistant

postmaster of Sulphur Springs. Tex., and now
with his father in business; Warden Sevren, who
is of a mechanical bent of mind and assisted in

the establishment and arrangement of the shops:

X'ellie \'., and Erie Wayne. Religiously Mrs.

Sherman is 2f member of the Baptist Church.
Mr. Sherman served as president of the Texas
Foundry-men's Association for two years. He
is a Republican of the strongest type, and hung
up the first banner of that party in Hunt county,

Tex., opening the w-a\- for other men to come
out in support of the party. During his resi-

dence in Texas he was a member of the state

Republican central committee w-ith John Grant
and Edward Green, and the state executive com-
mittee, and was very active in affairs of the

party, serving as a delegate to all state conven-
tions.

W]\
STARKS, councilman of Oklahoma

City from the .third ward, is a w-ell-

known business man and a member of

the firm of Classen & Starks, blacksmiths and
carriage manufacturers.

Mr. Starks was born in \\'ade.d)oro. Calloway
county, Ky., August 19, 1855. and is a son of

Reuben and ^Martha I'Aimcs) Starks. His grand-

father, iLarshall Starks. was born in Virginia in

1809. and was an early settler in Kentucky,
where he was a planter, merchant and tobacco

manufacturer, living six miles north of Wades-
boro. During the Civil war he was a stanch

Union man and served as provost marshal of

Paducah. His death occurred in 1S94. Reid)en

Starks was born in Todd county, Ky., in 1837.

and throughout his entire life was engaged in

agricultural pm-suits, d\ing in 1S96. He mar-
ried ^^artha Aiines, a native of Kentucky and
daughter of Perry .\imes, who was of X'ew- Eng-
land slock and foi!i-iwcd the trade of a cabinct-

makei-. She was li>irn in 1S41. and imw resides

on the old farm in Ken!uck\-. Six sons and
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three daiiglitcrs blessed this union, and all are

still living, with the exception of one son.

y^. P. Starks, the oldest child born to his

parents, was reared on the old homestead in

Kentucky, and attended the public schools of

Wadesboro. In 1S79 he left Kentucky and
traveled extensively through Illinois, Tennessee,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, .Vrizona and Col-

orado. In June, 1889, he located in Oklahoma
City, Okla., where he has since resided. A
skilled mechanic and carriage-manufacturer, he
is now a member of the firm of Classen & Starks,

who conduct a large business in blacksmithing

and carriage-manufacturing, having shops on
the corner of California street and Broadway.
At Oklahoma City Mr. Starks married Miss

Lucy Avery, who was born in Hutchison, Ky.,

and they have two children: Arthur Perry and
Sibyl. A Reimblican politically, in the spring of

1900 Mr. Starks received the nomination for

alderman from the third ward and was elected

by a good majority in a ward uVually Demo-
cratic by one hundred votes. At this writing he

is chairman of the printing committee and a

member of the sanitary and public buildings

conmiittees. I'raternally he is a Mason, having
joined that order at ]^Iorgan, Tex., and is a

charter member of Xorth Canadian Lodge Xo.
3. He also belongs to Cyrus Chapter Xo. 7,

R. A. r\I., and the Woodmen of the ^^'orld.

HEXRY LESLIE STROl-GH, who has a

most interesting record for service during
the Civil war, is a large contractor of Okla-

homa City. He was born at .Vvoca. X. Y., yiay

19, 1847. and is a son of Joseph and Rena (Gui-

wits) Strough. Johan Strough. his great-grand-

father, was born at Darm>tadt. Hessen-Darm-
stadt. and was one of the Iles.-ian soldiers hired

by King George of England and brought to

America to serve in tlie llriiish army. He de-

serted and j'lincil the .Vmcrican forces, serving

until the close of the Revulutionary war, after

which he settled on a farm in Pemisylvania.
Daniel Strough was l)orn in Pennsylvania, and
at an early age moved to Montgomery county,
X. v., l)ut subsequently located in Jefferson
county, the same state, where he died. His son,

Joseph Strough, was born in Xew York, and en-

tered the ministry of the Presbyterian Church,
but, w hile in tlic midst of a useful career, he died
at Liberty at the aL;e "f thirty-one years. He
was imited in marriage wiih Rena (aiiwits. who
was born in M(mtgi unery county. X. 'S'.. ami
was a daughter of Henry Gniwits. The latter

was also born in Montgomery countv, wliere he
followed at;ricidtiir,il pursuits for nianv vears,

but died in l^K-hesicr. X. ^'. Her ;randi;itlu-r

was of < Icrnian descent and was Irillcd in the

Revolutionary war. She now resides in Avoca,
X. Y., and is tlie mother of two children: H. L.

Strough; and Mrs. Mary E. Clough, who resides

in Bath, X. Y.
Henry Leslie Strough was reared in Steuben

county, X. Y., until he was fourteen years old,

after which he lived in Jefferson county. He
received his education in the public schools and
Rogersvillc Union Seminary. When fifteen

years of age, August 20, 1862, he enlisted in

Company G, Tenth Xew York Artillery, and
was nnistered into service at Sackett's Harbor,
serving in the defense of Washington until the

second battle of Cold Harbor, in which he par-

ticipated. Afterward he took part in all the bat-

tles of his regiment until the fall of 1864, when
he went up tlie Shenandoah with the Sixth Army
Corps and wintered along the James river. He
was then on provost duty in Petersburg until

after the close of the war. During all of his

service he was never away from his regiment
for a longer period than forty-eight hours. Be-
fore he was eighteen years old he served as

quartermaster sergeant. He remained in Peters-

burg until he was mustered out June 25. 1S65,

receiving his honorable discharge in July at

Sackett's Hanbor.
Returning to Avoca, ^Ir. Strough began t')

learn the carpenter's trade, which he completed
at Utica. He was married in 1S70, and returned

to Avoca, where he remained until 1873. then

entered the employ of the Erie Railroad. For
some years he was foreman of the bridge gang
on the Rochester Division, being located at

Avon Springs. His wife died in 1878, and in

1 88 1 he was again married and moved to Cofifey-

ville, Montgomery county, Kans., where he en-

gaged in stock-dealing for two years, afterward

conducting a real-estate and insurance business

for three years. April 22. 1889, he came nortii

from Purcell on the first legal train, at once lo-

cating a claim at Edmou'l : on the same evening
he tO(.)k the first train for Guthrie, where he im-

mediately began the business of contracting. He
built many of the business buildings and private

residences, including H. L. Miller's town and
country residences. McCord building and Sta-

pleton buikling. Xext going to the Chickasaw
Xation. and thence to Gainesville, Tex., he en-

gaged in contracting until October, 1898. Since
that date he has been successfully engaged in

contracting and building in C>klahoma City. He
superintended the construction of the Reding
building, built the plant of the Reed Furniture
Company, and the Barnes building, and iniished

the Seymour Price residence.

March 16. 1870, Mr. Strough was united in

marriage with .\nna H. Giissiii, ^\h.) was born
at M;ircy, X. Y., and died at .Avon Springs. They
Iiad twii children, one of wlKmi is lii-imr: I-'red
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L., now an advance aj;eiit for theatrical com-
panies. His second marriatje was to Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Jercnis. who was born in Utica, X. Y.,

and is a daughter of James Jerems, a native of

England. In politics Mr. Sirough is a strontj;

Democrat. l-Vaternally he was made a Mason
at Avoca, N. Y.. and now belongs to Guthrie
Lodge No. 2; and is a member of Guthrie Chap-
ter, having been made a Royal Arch Mason at

Independence. lie joined the order of Odd I'el-

lows at L'tica in 1S68. and is now a member of

Guthrie Lodge Xo. 3. He is a charter member
of Oklahoma Encampment Xo. i, of Guthrie,

and was Grand Patriarch of the Grand Encamp-
ment of Oklahoma in 1900. He is past grand
representative from the Grand Encampment of

Oklahoma. Formerly a member of Hartranft

Post Xo. 2. G. A. R.. and conunandcr of the post

at CofYeyville. Kans.. he is now affiliated v>iih

Grant Post X'o. i of this city. Mrs. Strough
was the first lady to pass through the chairs of a

Rebckah Lodge in tlie territorv.

DR. E. G. SHARP. The subject of this no-

tice fully "holds his own" ann^ng the most
reputable physicians of Logan county, and

among the citizen? of Orlando. He is es-

sentially a western man, a native of Illinois,

having been born in Douglas county, that stale.

December 31. 1866. He is the 'son of W.
P. and Anna T. f Higgins) Sharp, of Eainbririge.

Ind. During his younger years he lived with
his parents in X'^ewman, 111., and attended the

public school until fourteen years of age. when his

father, who had been a teacher for many years,

decided to change his occupation, and, crossing

the ]vlississippi, located on a farm in Coft'ey

county, Ka'ns. Later he moved to Elk county,
where he still lives, engaged in stock-raising.

Young Sharp attended the graded school at

Longton, Kans., also the X'ormal Institute, and
at the age of eighteen years began teaching,

which occupation he followed for four years.

During the last eighteen months of that period
he read medicine, having in view its practice as

a profession, under the instruction of Drs. Flack
& Flack, of Longton. In 1890 he entered the

Eclectic Medical Institute, at Cincinnati, Ohio,
horn which he was graduated in 1893. In June
of that year he came to Oklahoma, locating in

Orlando. This move was not premeditated. Dr.
Sharp simply expecting to make the nm for land
when the strip opened, but before tiiis was ac-

complished he was being called upon for medical
services, and soon h.ad as nuich btisincss as he
could manage, anrl this state of things has con-
tiiuKil to the present time. He l>egan practicing

bef^ire the mads were laid mil. and it was no im-
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cummon thing for him to lose iiis way in travel-

ing over the coimlry at night.

L'pon the opening of the Cherokee strip in

Oklahoma, Dr. Sharjj selected the northwest
(juarter of section 34, township 20, range 2 west,

wiiere he has made good improvements, sur-

rounding hiniself with all of tiie comforts of life

and many of its lu.xurics. He was the first man
to advertise for fmal proof and the second one
to "prove up" in Lowe townshi]), Xoble county,
and would have been the first had he not been
compelled to wait upon the movements of the
land office.

In December. 1803. Dr. Sliarji was united in

marriage with Miss .\nna L. .Miichell, the
daughter of a prominent nurseryman at Long-
ton, Kans. Their married life was brief, as Mrs.
Sharp passed away five years later, in 1898. She
left a son, Eugene S., who lives with his maternal
grandparents in Kansas. Dr. Sharp votes the
Republican ticket, and has served as township
committeeman. He is an enthusiast in his pro-
fession, keeping abreast of modern methods, and
in touch with modern theories and ideas by con-
stant reading and study. During the present
year (1900) he took a post-graduate course in

tlie Chicago Hospital and received his diploma.
He is a member in good standing of the Na-
tional Eclectic I\Iedical Association.

In religious matters Dr. Sharp inclines to the
doctrines of the Christian Church. To the erec-
tion of the neat church building at Orlando he
contributed generoush-. and serves as clerk and
treasurer of the society. He belongs to the
Ancient Order of L'nite'd Workmen at Orlando,
and is medical examiner for this fraternity and
the Mutual Life. In addition, he is serving upon
the L'nited States pension examining board,
being the first member ap])ointed in Logan
county, outside of Guthrie. His life so far has
been an extremely busy one, and taking into
account the fact of his energy and ability, is

likel\- to continue crowded with professional and
social activities.

T ST. CYR TUCKER, i.rotessor of sciences

jj . in Langston University, was born in Dead-
wood, S. D.. in iSi'io. He is of Indian and

.\frican parentage, his father. Yellow Smoke,
having l^een an educated interpreter of the Iowa
tribe, and his inoilnr. .Marian St. C_\ r Tucker. (_)f

.\frican descent.

After ten years spent on a farm in Dakota, St.

Cyr Tucker was sent to Washington, his parents
being desirous of giving him every possible ad-
vantage, educationally and otherwise. When
fourteen years of age he entered Carlisle (Pa.)

school and ;i<-quired the jircparatory training

necessary for his acceptance at Howard Univer-
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sity. 'Iicre he gained the respect aiiil admira-
tion ot pupils and faculty hy liis aptitude,

application and rapidly expandinp^ mind. Among
otiier honors conferred upon him was one for

excellence in the Spanish language. In all, Mr.
Tucker speaks seven languages, including the

Iowa and the Sioux. He was graduated from
Howard L'niversity in 1S95, and at once began
to work in the chemical laboratory of the agri-

cultural department under Secretary Rusk, his

hours being from four P. M. until eleven P. M.
Previous to his graduation he had been in the

same department under Secretary Rusk, and
received from his alma mater the degree of

Bachelor of Sciences.

In 1895 ^It"- Tucker was elected principal of

the Guthrie high school, in which capacity he
served until, in the fall of !i>99, he entered upon
his present duties as professor of sciences in

Langston University. Among those who are

privileged to know him, ^Ir. Tucker is esteemed
for his many estimable traits of character and
mind, his scholarly acumen, his advanced meth-
ods of conveying his knowledge to students,

and his chamiing, adaptive personality, which
render him a source of pleasure and profit to

friends, students ami associates.

CHARLES WHITE. In spite of many ob-
stacles in his pathway, Charles White, a

well-known and respected citizen of Logan
county, lias made his way ti>ward his goal, a

competence and the independence which coiucs
to the prospering agriculturist. He is thor-

oughly deserving of success, for he is indefatig-

able in his ettorts to improve and cultivate h':>

homestead, and is s_\stcmatic in all of his meth-
ods.

Plezekiali White, father of Charles \\'Iiite, was
a native of Kentucky, but his ancestors were
English. The mother of our subject, wh.ose
maiden name was Mary Hudnall, was likewise

born in Kentucky, while her forefathers were
of Ccnnan and Scotcii extraction. During the

pr(3gress of tlie Civil war Hczekiah White was
heavily taxed by his responsil)ilities at home,
and, as he h:ul y(jung children who needed his

care and sui)port, he did not enlist in the service,

and even when he was drafted into the army he
sent a substitute.

Charles White was born "U the parental home-
stead in Warren county. Ky.. March -'3, 1S50.

and his youtii was spent in the varied labors of

the farm. He attended the common schools
and obtained a practical education. \\'iien he
was twenty he embarke<l in business ventures
upon his own account, and in 1SS3 l:e went to

Sunmei- countv. Kans.. wlu-re he bought a farm.
This i.lace he soon di-posed of to good ad-

vantage, and for several years he continued to

buy and sell i>roperty in Kansas. At tiie time of

Oklahoma's being ojiened to white settlers 1k'

was a resident of I'awnec county, Kans., whence
he proceeded to Purcell on a train, and. having
selected the northeastern quarter of section j;.

township 15, range 3, he lived in a tent until

July, in the meantime building a log house.
When he came to this locality his means were
limited, but, with hope and energy, he bravely
set about the improvement of his land, and of

late years has been reaping his just reward.
His family joined him about the ist of Xovem-
ber, and for two years they suffered many in-

conveniences, especially because of the unusually
drv seasons. Later our subject purchased an-
other tract of one hunrlred and twenty acres,

which property he finally sold, investing a por-

tion of his capital in another eigiity-acrc farm.

He now owns three hundred and twenty acres.

In his political faith Mr. White is independent
of party lines at present, though formerly he was
associated with the Democratic party and voted
for Cleveland. Fraternally he is a member of

the Woodmen of the World.
When he was but little over twentv vears of

age .Mr. White married Miss Etta 'W'hite, of

Kansas, and soon afterward the couple began
housekeeping in Sunnier county. The wife died
during their residence on the homestead, and
left one child, Ethel. In 1885 Mr. White made
the acquaintance of Mrs. Xannie Williams, and
their marriage took place in Xewton, Harvey
county, Kans. They are rearing a little boy,
Ploward Frasier \\"hite, the son of a former
neighbor.

NAPDLEOX WIIITLOCK. a well-known
and highly res[iected agriculturist of Yu-
kon towiK-hip, Canadian county, has been

located here since the opening of Oklahoma,
and now owns foiu" lumdreil and eighty acres of

excellent f;irming land.

Mr. Whitlock\vas born in .Malnma. and is a
son of Dudlev R. and Marv fWilkin.s) Whitlock.
His grandfallier was I.ott Whitlock, of Suutii

Carolina, and lii> -r;!n(lniotlicr's maiden name
was Reynolds. Dndky R. Whitlock was born
in South Carolin;i, and tlie family is of Scotch
descent. He w;is a inerch;int by vocation, and
moved to Alabama and then to .\rkansas, where
he engauod in nurcli,-indi>ing and farming. He
married :^Iary WilkiiK, who was born in .\la-

bama.
Xapoleon Whitlock was reared on the farm

and remained at home until the twenty-ninth
vear of his age. when he went into the Cliicka-

.-aw Xation. in .March, 1S7;. He followed f.-irni-

in- and st. )ck-raisinL; there, an. I on the W.-oiii'a
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until the opening of Oklalioiiia. Making;- the

nni April 22. 1889, into liiis country, he secured

his present fnr;ii by buying a relinquishment.

He has met with success and increased his liolJ-

ings to four lumclrcd and eighty acres of land,

three hundred and thirty acres of which is

planted to grain. Besides attending to his gen-

eral farming, he is extensivel\- engaged in stock-

raising. He is a man of sterling character and
is well liked throughout this section, in whicli

he is widely known.
Mr. Whitlock was united in marriage with

Lucinda I. Campbell, who was born in Arkan-
sas. She is a daughter of George W. Campbell,

of Arkansas, and her mother was Lucinda Keys,
who was born in Alabama. Two sons have
blessed this union: George D., now at home;
and Stand W'atie. who is married and lives at

home. Politically nur suliject is a Democrat.
He is an adherent to tlie Presb\ terian faith.

ALLEX NORRIS is the owner of a fine farm
in Logan coimty, consisting of four hun-
dred and eighty acres, which he has put

under a fine state of cultivation. The land lies

on tlic northwest quarter of section 19. township

17, range 2 west, and is five and one -hah' miles

from Guthrie. He was born Xovember 16. 1842.

in Fleming county, Ky., and is a son of L P>. and
Anna (Hurst) Norris. both of whom are natives

of Fleming county, Ky. His father who has at-

tained the age of ninety-one years, has ar that

advanced age homesteaded a piece of land in

Woodward county, Okla.
]Mr. Norris was but five years of age when his

parents moved to Buchanan county, ^[o.. mak-
ing the trip by steamboat, and there they settled

on a large piece of timberland, on wiiich the\-

continued to live for eight years. Xext they
moved to Atchison county, Kans., where the}-

purcliascd land at S1.25 per acre. They resided
there during the border ruflian trouble. About
1856 ]\Ir. X'orris was the means of sa^•ing the

life of Rev. Pardee Butler, a noted free-state

advocate, who had made himself obnoxious to

the pro-slavery element. Falling into the hands
of southern sympathizers, at Atchison, Kans.,
he was set adrift on two logs on the Missouri
river, his face bearing the letters "horse thief."

When Islr. X^'orris saw him, the old man was on
his knees, praying. Mr. X'orris called to him
to break oft' a flagpole that was nailed to the

raft, and use it Iit steer his frail craft to the

Kansas side of the river. Having given these
instructions, he rode ahead two miles and noti-

fied his brother, who swam out to the old

preacher and brought him.ashore, then sent him
forward to meet an appointment
When the Civil war began. Mr. Xurris joined

the Cnion forces, becoming .-i member of Com-
pany (i, lughth Kansas Infantry, under Col.

Idhn .\. Martin. During the first two years he
served mo.-tly in Colorado, Wyoming and Ne-
braska. In 1S63 he accomi)anied ins regiment
to the south, where he took part in the Nash-
ville campaign under General Thomas. Finally

he was taken ill, and for three months was
obliged to remain in a hospital, after which he
was honorably discharged. Returning home, he
]nirchased land in Atchison county and em-
barked in agricultural pursuits, where he con-
tinued for many years.

In 1889 he started for Oklahoma, arriving

here in January, 1890. .\t once he homesteaded
his present farm. The first year he had a fair

crop, and, in fact, during all the intervening
years he has liad good crops, except during one
very dry season. He has planted an orchard of

four acres, has erected a neat house and barn,
and has many other improvements, which have
greatly enlianced the value of the farm. Besides
general farming, he raises stock and is engaged
in the flairy business.

January 10. 1867, iMr. X'orris was united in

marriage with iNIiss .\nna Millard, whose ac-
quaintance he made in .\tcluson county. She
was a native of O.^wego comit}'. X. Y., and ac-
companied her parents 10 \: jisas when she was
eight years of age, and iher^- received her school-
ing. They have three cb.il.ireu. The daughter,
Adelle, is the wife of J. R. Sjieer. a farmer resid-
ing on the norihoast quarrer of section 19, town-
ship 17, range 2 v,e.>t. auil they have two
children, Lloyd and Harold: Edmond is a phar-
n.iacist and conducts a drug store at Mulhall,
r^kla.; he was one of Roosevelt's Rough Riders,
and was in the battle of Santiago. Millard B.
was also in the Spanish-American war, being a

member of Company I. First Territorial Regi-
ment, under Capt. H. C. Barnes: he has since
homesteaded a tract of land in Woodward
countv. Okla. Our subject has always voted the
Republican ticket, ca.-ting his first vote for Lin-
coln in 1864. He has served as township treas-
urer niid has been a delegate to many conven-
tions. In 1898 he was appointed assistant ser-

geant-at-arms by the Oklahoma senate or coun-
cil. He is a charter member of the McFarland
Post, G. A. R., in Atchison countv, Kans.

SVIA'AX T. RICE enjoys the distinction of
having opened the first store in Marshal'.
Logan county, and of having been postmas-

ter for eight years out of the eleven since the
opening of Ciklahonia. He was born in Erie
cinity. Ohio, and is a son of Wells S. and Emilv
(_'. Rice, n.-itives of Xew York state. Wells S.
Rice was a mercli,-inl, an<l when his soji Svlvau
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was two months old lie moved to Marshall

county, Iowa, and engaged in the mercantile

business, continuing the same until 1S78. After

the opening of Uklahoma he opened a store at

Thurston and successfully conducted the same
until his death in 1802. His wife died hi Iowa in

1872.

S. T. Rice lived with his father until his twen-
tieth year, and received a good education in the

public schools. He also learned every phase of

the mercantile business and was in every way
fitted to make an independent start in the world.

For a time he was employed by the United States

Express Company, and later, for two years, mail

agent on a mail car for the Iowa Central Rail-

road in Iowa. He then began to interest himself

in agricultural pursuits on his own farm of three

hundred and fifty-four acres in Marshall county,

Iowa. This farm was subsequently sold, and he

was appointed deputy county treasurer at Mar-
shall. Next he went to Pleasant PI ill. :Mo., and
engaged in the marble business with marked
success, but after a time sold out and started a

mercantile business in Holland. Iowa. During
the thirteen years of his residence in Holland he

became identified with the best interests of the

town, and his industry reaped a fitting financial

reward. In Marshalltown, Iowa. Mr. Rice mar-
ried Emma Gingrich, a daughter of Ephraini

and Mary Gingrich, of that place. Of this union
there are two children, Mabel, wlio is now a

clerk for her father, and Wells E., deceased.

Mr. Rice made the famous run to Oklahoma
when the territory was opened April 22. i889,and

located on section 3. tr.wnship 19. range 4 west.

To this original property he has since added,

until, at the present time, lie has three hundred
and twenty acres. His land is all well improved,
with fine buildings, fences and all the moderii

labor-saving devices. Pie built the first store on
his own land, and after the site was laid out for

the town the store was moved to it. The first

pound of goods was soM July 2^. 1889. and the

record is still kept of the transaction. Tlie .st.ire.

started from humbU: l)eginiiing. is now ilie lar-

gest mercantile concern in the town. .A full line

is carried of hardvi-are, dry goods, impk-ments
and things in general demanded by the residents

of a growing town. The store building is ninvty-

six feet deep, and is an ideal country niceti-.ig

place and store.

For fifteen years Mr. Rice has liecn a Knight
of Pythias. Politically he is a Republican and
has been postmaster for eight out of eleven years.

At one time, through a misiunlersianiling. he

received his appointment from Washington by
wire. The circumstances were as follows: Dur-
ing the administration of President Harrison
Mr. Rice was appointed postmaster of Marshall.

When President Cleveland was electC'l the Dem-

ocrats of the district desired him to continue

the ofiicc, but through lack of information
the part of Mr. Ross, who had the distribut

of oftices the office was declared closed. T
order Mr. Rice refused to honor, and, putt

himself in telegraphic communication with C
gressman Flymi, lie in a short time received

appointment by telegraph, although some ti

later a Democrat was found to fill the office,

Mr. Rice was reappointed as soon as McKir
was elected.

G1:()R(;E P.R( )WX is entitled to rank as

one of the enterprising and successful ag-

riculturists of the vicinity of Racine, Cana-
dian county. His claim on the northwest quar-
ter of section 9, township 13, range 6 west, of

which he took possession on the famous 22nd of

April, 1889, is but the nucleus of his present
possessions. In 1893 he added eighty acres, in

1894 eighty acres more, in 1896 purchased a

quaiter-section, and the same amount in 1899.
The land is devoted mainly to general farming
and stock-raising, and is supplied with all mod-
ern devices for successfully carrying on agricul-

.tural pursuits. There is a commodious house,
also well-constructed outhouses and barns.

Mr. Brown is among the numerous settlers

from other shores who have early recognized the

possibilities of the newly opened territory.

Born near Wiel, Switzerland. May 15, 1841. he
is a son of George and Kathrina (Eglie) Brown,
who conducted a farm in the valleys of Switzer-
land, and were industrious, well-conditioned peo-
ple. While assisting his father in his many and
arduous duties, the son received a fair education
in the public schools, and early displayed habits

of thrift and enterprise. When eighteen years of

age he was apprenticed to a carpenter, and re-

ceived for his services three francs a week at

the start, but during the last year of his appren-
ticeshiii his compensation was three francs a day.
After .-erving his apprenticeship he engaged in

contracting until he decided to try his fortunes
in America. He was married in Switzerlaiul. but
his wii'e died shortly after his arrival in the new-
world. Ti'.eir son. Frank P.rown, is at present
living near Prescott. Ariz.

In 18C9 Mr. Brown came tn America. arri\ing
in Boston after a voyage n\ thirteen da\'s. .^oon
afterward he went to Xcw Yi>rk, thence to Pitts-

burg, wdiere he was eniplnyed f.)r a year with
a cncern that manufactmcd washing machines.
He received .^,:; a <!a>-. The next venture was
an agriciiltur;il undertaking, conducted upon
land lea-ed in the Cimil.erlanfl nnjuntains. .Viter

a year .\lr. P.ri.uii went to Chicago, where he
worked f>ir a >li(>rt time, and ^vl!ere he married
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Miss Sc'lwartz had arrived in America in 186S,

and was employed in caring for lier brother's

house and interests.

From Chicago Mr. Brown moved to Manis-
tee, Mich., where he carried <5n contracting and
building for six years, after whicli lie took up
his residence in Osborne county, Kans., and
farmed for one year, going then to Arkansas,
where he bought eiglity acres of land, and for

six years engaged in agricultural pursuits. After

selling his farm, he bought three hundred head
of cattle and started to drive them to Colorado
April 5; in May he arrived in Xo Man's Land.
where he remained, owing to hot weatiier. until

the opening of Oklahoma. After taking up liis

land he built a sod house, v.hich served as a

residence for about a year; then a fine house was
erected, 16x24 feet in dimensions. Mr. lirown is

a member of the Roman Catholic Church.
To Mr. and Mrs. Brown were born three chil-

dren: Henry, who is living at home; Ida, who
is the wife of Joseph Bruhwiler; and Rosa, who
is at home. In politics 3.1r. Brown is a Demo-
crat, but has never been an oflice-sceker.

R ICH.\RD F. CAFFREY, the popular
county clerk of Oklahoma county, has

served in this capacity since January 8,

1897, and has discharged his duties in such a

manner as to win for him hosts of new friends.

He was born at Poplar Grove, Boone county,

111., August 25. 1869, and was the oldest of six

children born to Christopher and [Margaret
(Hayden) Caffrey. Capt. Christopher Caftre_\-

was born in Navan, county ^leath, Ireland, Jan-
uary 12, 1839, and came to the United States in

1849, settling near Troy, X. Y., where he at-

tended school. In 1S56 lie removed to Illinois.

and there remained until the Civil war broke out.

when he returned east. During 1S61 he en-
listed, for three years, in Company A. First

\^crniont Cavalry. While taking ]>art in an en-

gagement in A'irginia, he received a charge of

buckshot in his side, had his horse shot from
under him, and was taken prisoner and sent to

the famous Libby prison, where he remained
until exchanged a short time before the close of

that deadly struggle.

In 1863 Captain Caffrey went to California,

crossing the great plains in a wagon. \\'hiL-

there he operated a shingle mill and engaged in

quartz luilling. in which occupation he was also

later engaged in X'evacla and Mexico. Return-
ing via the Xicaragua route to X'ew York in

'866, he was there joined in marriage with Miss
Margaret Hayden, He again went west, settling
first in Boone county. III., and later in Black
Hawk, Colo., in 1871. There he was enii>l(i\<.d

as an assavcr for the Boston and Cdobe Smelling

Company. During the great Leadville excite-

ment of 1878, he went to that new town and em-
barked in mining, continuing there until the

opening of Oklahoma, .\\>x\\ 22, 1889. He par-

ticipated in the run to the territory and took a

homestead in Boone township, Oklahoma
county, where he improved a farm and made a

home. He was captain of the Rocky Mountain
Rifles and acted as scout and aide on General
Reardon's staiif during the L'te war.

Richard F. Caffrey (.or Rich, as he is called by
friends) was reared on tlie frontier, and received

his schooling in the Central City and Leadville

public schools, but gained his education princi-

pally through experience in that practical and
liberal school of a western frontier life. He en-

gaged in mining, in which he was quite fortu-

nate. For eight years he served as clerk and
deputy in the county clerk's office in Lake
county, Colo., serving under both Democratic
and Republican administrations, and holding the

position, not through political influence, but on
account of his ability. During the 1885 session

of the Colorado legislature he served as page.

From all of his former employers he holds the

highest endorsements. In 1892 he resigned his

position on account of an accident that injured

his back and left him in his present condition.

!Mr. Caffrey was one of the organizers, and
for ten years a member, of the famous Leadville

Zouave Drum and Drill Corps, one of the best-

drilled organizations in the United States. The
corjjs traveled with the Uniform Rank. K. of P..

and the Grand Army of the Republic over a

large part of the United States, giving exhibi-

tions in many of the largest cities from Bu>to;i

to San Francisco. For eight years he was sec-

retary and treasurer of the corps. In 1S92 he
came to ( Oklahoma anrl filed on land adjoining
his father's place in Boone township, where he
still resides. In 1896 he was nominated on the

I'opulist-Democratic fusion ticket for count\'

clerk and was elected to the office by a good
majority. In 189S he was re-elected for a second
term. In 1900 he was re-elected for a third term
by a larger majority than he received before,

having no ojiposition for the nomination. These
varicius elections tc.-tify to !,is ])opidarity as a

public officer.

In 1897 the Oklahoma county taxes were
r:\\>cd twenty-three per cent and the next year
twcnty-fnur per cent, but ^Ir. Cattrey refused to

place the increase on the tax rolls, believing it

to be very unjust. He tried in every way possible

to bring the matter before the I'nited States

supreme court, in which effort he received the

support of the board of county commissioners
and Judge J. R. Keaton, who actefl as attorney.

Tl-,e territorial supreme court refused to allow

an appeal fmni that court and i-^tud a man-
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tlaiiius to compel Iiim to add the tax increase,

but he atjaiii refused, and was cc^ntined in the

county jail one hundred days until the L'nitcd

States supreme court granted him bond in the

1S98 case, and then the territorial court allowed

bond in the iS\)j ca>e. The case was not decideil

on its merits, the L'nitcd States supremo court

holding it was not within their jurisdiction, for

the reason that Mr. Caltrcy did not have a per-

sonal interest to the amount of over $5,000, al-

though it amounted to $56,000 to the taxpayers.

The territorial supreme court issued another

mandate, holding that he was still in contempt
and ordering him back to jail. Mr. Caffrey and
tlie commissioners then made a compromise with

Harper S. Cunningham, attorney-general of the

territory, agreeing to add the tax-raise on valu-

ations of 1897 and 1S9.S for territorial purposes

only, amounting to about $6,000; tliercby saving

the taxpayers over S50.000 and gaining a victory

for the county, even though they did not secure

all they wished. The firm stand Mr. Caffrey took

in this matter won for him the admiration of all.

The taxpayers presented him with a handsome
gold-headed cane, as a token of their apprecia-

tion of his disinterested services.

The homestead owned by Mr. Caffrey com-
prises one hundred and sixty acres, the north-

cast quarter of section 11. townsliip ir, range 2

west. The principal industry followed on the

farm is the raising of thoroughbred Shorthorn
cattle.

In local affairs. S'jcially as well as politically.

he takes an active part. He is a member of the

Oklahoma City Club and a charter member of

the Oklahoma Library Association, also acts as

a trustee of St. Joseph's Church. Politically he

is a Populist.

A I'.. liAlRD. :\r. D. Ju=t six years ago Dr.

, Ijaird took up his residence in iDkhiii.oma

City. and. establishing an office. cnil)arkcd

in a jiractice which has steadily gro->''n in in;-

ponance. He is thorougidy imbued with the

sjiirit of modern meth'nl- in tlic diaianosis and
cure of disease, and ncgK-cis nu means of im-
provement and iin'c;res> in his c'in>cn (icld i.f

labor.

On tlie ixilcrnal >ide. Dr. llaird is tiie grand-
son of James i'.aird. who was born in Count;.-

Derry. Ireland, and at an early day Siitled near

i'ittsl')urg. Pa., where iie engaged in as'rici'lture.

and later located in Hanfur.!, Ky.. where he

died at the advanced age of eighty-seven. In his

native land he was identified with the Orange-
men, for he was of Scotcii descent, and, like his

ancestors, was a strong exponent of tlie Presby-
terian creed. Our subject's father. Ci.l. Alexan-
der P. I'.aird. a native uf ilarn'cird. won his title

by gallant service during the Civil war. when l.e

was in connnand of a Kentucky regiment. I.il;.-

all of his relatives, he was a loyal friend to tin-

L'nion, and. though he was known as a Dougla-
DeiTiocrat. he formerly was an old-line W iiig.

He won distinction in legal circles, was engaged
in practice for many years in Hartford, and wa>
county judge and county commissioner of C)hio

county, Ky. He attained the ripe age of sev-

enty-two years.

On the' maternal side, Dr. Ikiird is a descend-
ant of a hero of the Revolution, liis great-grauil-

father Rarnett having served in that struggle

with the colonial army, though his ancestors

were from the mother country, and had early set-

tled in Maryland, thence removing to Virginia

and later to Kentucky. His son, Thomas,
grandfather of the doctor, was born near the

old town of Hartford. Ky.. which place he
founded, laying out the site on his own prop-
erty, where Fort Hart had formerly stood. Two
of his sons were soldiers in the Union army ani'

a third son ser\'ed in the Confederate forces dur-

ing .the Civil war. His daughter, Sally M..

mother of our subject, w-as born near Hartford,
and is still living, her home being in Lexington.
Ky. Six of her eleven children survive. Clinton

T.. who resided in Xew Orleans, died .August

1 1, 1000. The five daughters are living in iionies

of their own.
The birth of Dr. Baird took place in Hartford,

August 3, 1858. and his education was obtained
in the public schools and Hayward Academy.
Under the direction of Dr. J. T. Miller, he tor.'k

up medical studies, and later was a pupil of Dr.
S. D. Gross. After pursuing a three years'

course in Jefferson Medical College, he was
graduated in March, 18S0, and, having rankc-1

high in a competitive examination which he took
just after that event, he received an appointment
til act as house ])hysician in the hospital. His
health h.aving become somewhat impaired by hi^

in<lefaligal)le labors, he returned home. and.

after a brief period of recuperation, connnuicid
practicing among th.e jjeiiple wlio had known
him a lil'elinie. He ijecame president of tlu-

boaril of pension examiners, and also acted in a

like caj.acity in the Ohio Cnnity Medical .\ssn-

ciatiou. In 1804 he resigned and came to Okla-
homa city, where he has built up a largi'

practice, his specialty being gynecology. He
belonged to the Kentucky State .Medical Associ-
ation, and niiw is prominently comiccted with tlic

OklahoTua Territory Medical .Association, [n

1884. in 1S88. ami again in i,'-!i)8. he took spcci.i!

courses in JetTerson Medical College.

The doctor is interested and active m every-

thing wTiich pertains to the welfare of his town.

He is a director in the r)klahoma City Light and
Power Company, and belongs to the City Com-
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niercial Club. Fraternally, ho is connected with

the Masor.s. the Modem Woodmen of .\nicrica.

the Anci nt Order of L'nitcd Workmen, ami
formerly was a Knight of Pythias also. Polit-

ically, he is a Democrat, antl for years made a

point of being present at conventions of the state

and county, in Kentucky.
The modern residence of the doctor, which

was built by him, and is located at Xo. 403 Main
street, is presided over by his estimable wife,

formerly Miss Ida M. Duke, who was born in

Hartford, Ky., as was her father. Thomas S.

Duke, before her. Pier grandfather. Captain

Duke, a veteran of the war of 1812, also served

in the Mexican war, and there won l.is title.

The Dukes were early and honored settlers in

naltimare. Thomas S. Duke, who was engaged
in the saddlerv business at Hartford, died in

1898. His widow. Mrs. Eliza C. i Miller) Duke,
resides in St. Louis. Mrs. Baird was graduated
in Hartford College with the degrees of Ijachc-

lor of Sciences and Bachelor of Philosophy. The
only child of our subject and wife is named, in

honor of his grandfather, Alexander Duke Baird.

A J. CORKIXS, the popular and Linclent

, agent of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
I"e Railroad at Guthrie, has liecn actively

engaged in railroading for the past eighteen

years, and has made numerous friends wherever
he has gone. He is a worthy representative of

a good old Xew England family, and is of Eng-
lish-Scotch extraction. His father, Henry Cork-
ins, was a native of Eastport. Me., and for many
years was engaged in building and contracting

in Hartford. Conn. In the '405 he removed to

the wilds of Cedar county, Iowa, where he con-
tinued to reside for the rest of his lifv->, with the

exception of a brief period passed at his old
home in the cast. He was one of the pioneer
farmers an.l builders of Iowa, and took an im-
portant part in the early history of the state.

In 1880 lie retired from active Inlinrs. and
thenceforth made his home in Dcs Moines,
where he passed to his reward in iSi)g. Plis

widow, who still lives at the old home in Des
Moines, was Miss Janet Wylic jirior to her mar-
riage. She was born in Ayrshire, Scotland, and
removed to Connecticut with her father, James
W'ylic. wdien in her girlhood.

A. J. Corkins. who is an only chiki, was born
in Plartford, Conn.. Mav 3. 1864. When he
was about two years old he was taken to Cedar
county, Iowa, and for the ensuing si.x years
lived upon his father's farm. Then he went to

the town of Clarence and received an excellent

grammar and high school education there.

Whenhcwas about fourteen he took a pr.sitic.n as

a clerk in a general store in the village, and f i"-

three years devoted himself to the mastering of

business i)rinci|)les. In 1880 he accepted a sim-

ilar place in a j)es Moines store, but, being am-
bitious, he determined to enter a more promising

field of efTort, and, as the first step toward his

goal, he began learning telegraphy in the oftiee

of the Western Telegraph P'nion.

In 1882 Mr. Corkins became a night opcratoi

at Scranton, Iowa, on the line of the Chicago &
Xorthwestern Railrpad, and at the ex])iratioii of

ten months was transferred to .Alton, same
state, where he was statiemed for eighteerr

months. He next went to Cluidron, which, then

was the terminus of the PVemont, Elkhorn iV

Missouri \'alley, and there he was employed in

the capacity of a train despatcher until 1887.

During the construction of the line between
.\tchison and Leavenworth he was the resident

engineer's chief clerk for six months, after which
he was located at Springvale as an agent of the

railruatl. In 188S he went to Wellinglon. Kans.,

where he was the chief clerk in the freight de-

partment, and in June. 1889, he took a similar

position under L. R. Delaney, in Guthrie, on the

Santa Fe line, and occupied that i)Iace until

18(56, when he succeeded Mr. Delaney. who was
transferred to Wichita, .'^ince that time he has

had charge of the passenger and freight depart-

ments at this place, and thus has a very responsi-

ble position. He has given entire satisfaction

to all concerned, and is equally popular with his

superiors and those under his supervision.

While a resident of Altr,n, Iowa. Mr. Corkins
married Miss Susie Cileysteen. whose birthplace

was in Pella. Iowa. 'J"he young couple have one
child, Lionel A., the light of their ha ipy home.
Mr. Corkin.s is past master of Gmhrie Lodge
X'o. 2. A. F. & A. M.; past secretary of tlie

Guthrie Chapter: and past secretary and junior

warden of Guthrie Conmiandery X'o. i, K. T.
He also belongs to the Woodmen of the World,
the Guthrie Club and other social organizations,

in all of which he is a favorite, l^jlitically. he is

affiliated with the Democratic party.

BEXIAMIX FR.\XKLIX CL.\MPITT.
i;(".rn uilhin tlie walls of the ol.l block fort

iji the wilds of Indiana, known as Uovt
Wayne, it appears like an omen of his life, for

the greater part of his career has been enacted
on th.e western froiuiers. and he is thoroughl\-
familiar with the hardships and dangers of the
])iiMneer. Plis paternal grandfather. Moses
Clampitt. was a native of England and a member
of the Society of Friends. Seeking a new home
nnder a more liberal government, he brought
his family to .Vmerica. and settled in South Caro-
lina, where he carried on a plantation. His son.

J(jhn. father of our subject, also w.as an F.ng-
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lishman, and was reared on the ol.l southern

plantation mentioned. At twenty-two years ci

».je he went to I'ort Wayne, and i'. 'r several

years was cniplo\ed as a blacksmith nn the

Wabash & Eric Canal, then in process of co!i-

struction, between that point and Fort Defiance.

Ohio. Subsequently he became a pioneer u!

Williams county, Ohio, continuing to work at

his trade until his death, which event occurred

in 1856. He had married Mary iiceson, a na-

tive of South Carolina, and also a member of the

Society of Friends, Her father, Isaac Deeson,
was likewise born in the state mentioned, and
owned a plantation there prior to his removal to

Knightstown, Ind., in early days of its iiistory.

B, F. Clampitt, whose birth occurred August
10, 1836, is one of eleven brothers and sisters

who grew to maturity, but only thrc- tiow sur-

vive. Edward and J. P.. served in an Ohio regi-

ment during the war of the Rebellion, and the

whole family was intensely patriotic, l-'or some
time our subject pursued his studies in the

schools of Pulaski, Ohio, but the spirit of ad-

venture and enterprise gradually mastered him.

and in 1856 he started for the gold fields of the

Pacific slope, flaking his long trip by way of

Central America, he arrived at length in Cali-

fornia, and at once engaged in mining. He -wa-^

located at different places on the Soutli INIiddle

and Northern Yuba rivers, and later went to

Oregon. Altogether, he siient fifteen years in

the far west, chiefly in California, and. as a

whole, met with fair success. Returning t<

Ohio, he visited among his relatives anil friends

for six weeks, and then set out towards the set-

ting sun. For two or three years he carried on
a livery business and engaged in farming at El-

dorado, Kans., and in 1873 ^\ent to Jacksboro.
Tex., where he also was the proprietor of a liv-

ery stable. Xext we find him at the head of a

hotel and livery business in Fort Griffin, Tex.,

and later similarly occupied in the town of Fort
Elliott, same state. He then tried h.is i'jriuncs

at Fort Clark, on the Rl'.i Grande, and at San
Juan Sabinas. Mexico, whence he refarned ti>

Fort Elliott, always intere>terl in tlie manage-
ment of liveries.

Making all preparations ]>ossilile, Mr. Clamp-
itt was ready to enter the strip September iG,

1893, and was at the line near Hennessey at the

hour. His race became thoroughly e.xciiing. f jr

he had a span of fast running horse-, attached

to a light cart, and strapped himself into the

vehicle for fear of accidents. The race was lit-

erally a runaway, and the ground could scarcely

have been traversed in less time, for the sixteen

miles was covered in less than forty minutes.
W^hen Mr. Clampitt arrived at the propertv
which he desired, the quarter-section just north

of Enid (nuw known as Joncsville), he was re-

joiced to find that he was the first comer. Un-
fortimately, a "sooner" had already filed a claim

to the property, and for four years the case wa-
in the courts. The government decided that tiie

land was part of the town site, and all tiiat was
left to our subject was a corner lot, whicii, how-
ever, he sold for $5,000. Since that time he has

improved some lots on Maple and Second
streets, building six small residences. Pie is the

proprietor of the Enid City water-works, and
supplies the tire deiiartment and runs the street

sprinklers.

In his political affiliations Mr. Clampitt is a

Democrat. Fraternally, he is an Odd I'cllow

and belongs to the Encampment. He hold<

memliership in the Enid Baptist Church, and
loyally contributes to its support, as well as to

many benevolent cnteri>rises. In Augusta, Kans..

he married Miss Julia Pope, wdiose birth alsd

occurred in Indiana. They are the parents of

three sons and a daughter, namely: ^Villiam E..

a resident of Wilson county, Tex.; Harry C,
who is a merchant of Woods county, Okla. : Ben.
who also resides in that county; and Lulu, who
is at home.

A X /-ILLIA^I H. CLUTTER, M. D., one of

Y V the well and favorably known pioneers of

Oklahoma, comes of English-German an-
cestry, and possesses the best traits of those two
noble, progressive races. His paternal fore-

fathers were nundicred among the early col-

onists who left England to found homes in Yir-
ginia and Maryland, and later penetrated the
wilds of Kentucky. The doctor's grandfather,
William Clutter, was bom in the Blue Grass
state, and bccam.e a well-to-do farmer of Scott
coimt}-. When the war of 1812 came on he en-
listed in the defense of his native land, and at the
i)atile of Maiden received injuries which caused
his death.

W. J., father of our subject, was born on the
cjld iKune.^iead in Scott county, in Xovcmber.
1 70S, and at an early day removed to Indianapo-
li.-. and thence to Xewton, 111., where he was
living at the time of his death, in his seventy-
.= eventh year. Religiously he was a Presbyte-
rian. I\.r a wife he had chosen Catherine.
daughter of Jacob Horine, who had migrated
from his native Hagcrstown, Md., to Xicholas-
ville. K\-., in 1780, and there engaged in agricul-

ture. Ilis brother Henry, wlio continued t'

carry on a foundry business in Maryland, be-

came a wealthy man. Their ancestors were from
one of the Rhine ])rovinces, in Germane. Mrs.
Clutter, who was born in Kentucky, died in Illi-

nois when in her fifty-fifth year. Three of her
elder sons servi-d in the Federal armv during: the

Civil war, James M., Oliver F. and 'Thomas be-
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ill!,' ill Iiuliana regiments. The former was cap-

^ '.ired at Union City, Kv., but was soon c.\-

> hniit;c(.l. Later lie and liis youngest brotlier.

I
esse, were engaged in the cooperage business

in 'J'erre Haute, Ind.. and he dietl there in June,

ii^vi. .Another brother. CMiver Frankhn, still

lives at Tcrre Haute. Jesse died some years ago.

Tiiomas was killed at Silver City, N. M., by In-

dians who were on the wariiath. Lycurgus L.

re.-idcs on the old homestead in Jasper county,

111 . and Alexander T.. who was a ph\ sician, died

;it Noble, 111.

'Hie birth of Dr. W. H. Clutter occurred .\pril

j;. 183J, in Bourbon county. Ky., where he lived

up'in a plantation until he was eighteen years

nld. He obtained a good education in the public

-cliools, and attended the university at Green-
castle, Ind.. for two years. He there took up
the study of medicine under the tutelage of Drs.

(.'owgill and Talbott, and was engaged in prac-

tice with one of them until the Civil war, when
(Governor Yates appointed him as assistant sur-

geon, witii the rank of captain, in the Si.xty-

fourth Illinois (known as Yates" Sharpshooters).

He served in the Army of the Tennessee, and
subsequent to the Xew IMadrid campaign was
]>laced on detached d.uty with the Eighty-first Illi-

nois and Thirty-third \\'isconsin regiments. He
was at Fort Donelson, Shiloh. luka. Corinth,

Tupelo (Miss.), battle of the Blue river and in

lunnerous minor engagements of those cam-
paigns, next went to re-enforce General Thomas
;it Xashville, and took part in the great battle at

lliat j)oint, and later was sent to Xew Orleans.

I f e remained in that locality until the close of the

war, and at length his health failed, anil at the

end of July. 1865. he received word that his

resignation from the service was accepted.

Returning home, the doctor resumed iiis med-
ical work as soon as iiis health permitted, and in

1S67 he was granted the degree of Doctor of

.Medicine in the Cincinnati ^[edical College.

1-"r two years he practiced in Xi^l.'lc, 111., after
'. Iiich, in the hope of benenting his heallli, he
removed to Kansas. He was one of the iirst

settlers in Frankfort, ^larshall county, and after

that town was laid out l;e built the third house
that was erected on the site of the village. He
also carried on and owned a drug-store there,

and was actively occupied in attending to his

ITdfessional duties there until he came to this

territory. Here he settled upon a claim in .\pril.

18S0. and later opened an otnce and cunnncnced
)'r:icticiiig in Oklahoma t'ity. He has inipnivcd
hi- liiime->tead, which i- -itnaled -even milcS ea.-t

'' the city, in Crutcln) t"\\n-lup. and since the
fall of iHi),S he has made his li.'.me in Seventh
-irLi.-t, where he built a m. ..krn resiiK uce. He
Halves a specialty of (!isr.'.<>. - .if the nervuu> sys-

i<-ni, and has met with Lrratifviny success in his

general practice. Xot only h.as he belonged to

the state medical societies of Kansas and Illi-

nois, but is ex-president of the Oklahoma Medi-
cal Association, and formerly occupied a sitnilar

office on the city board of health, and for one
term served as coroner of Oklahoma county.

Fraternally the doctor has been identilied with

the Grand .\rinv of the Republic, the Knights

of Pythias, the Odd Fellows and the Masons.

He has manifested his interest in education by
acting as a member of school boards and in va-

rious practical \\ays. His first presidential vote

was cast at the time when "Freedom, Free

Speech and Fremont" were the watchwords of

his party, and from that day until the present

he has been unwavering in his allegiance to the

Republican platform.

In Frankfort, Kans., the doctor and Hannah
'SI. Strong were united in tnarriage. She was
born in Iowa, and was reared to womanhood in

Bellairc. Ohio. Two sons, William A. and Par-

kin X., blessed the union of the doctor and wife.

\\'illiam A. lived to be a promising young man
in his nineteenth year, when he was claimed by
death. Mrs. Clutter is an active member of the

ladies' Grand Army of the Republic Society,

and has served as its secretary, and is at ])resent

its treasurer. A devoted Presbyterian, she is a

valued worker in the church and for the better-

ment of societv in general.

OP. COOPER, chairman of the board of

, county commissioners of Logan county,

has served in this capacity since January,

1897, in a most capable manner, and has been
instrumental in making many improvements in

Guthrie and the county in general. In addition

to this, he is engaged in the retail meat business,

being a member of the firm of O. P. Cooper &
Son. and conducting the oldest and largest cs-

taldi.shment in Guthrie.

Mr. Co.ipcr w.as born in Clinton county. Ind..

.Vugusi 31, iS4u, and is a S(M1 of Dr. Janies V,'.

and Lucy 1 Gregg) CLioper. The famdy is of

English origin, and early settled in \'irginia.

His grandfather, Milton Cooi^er. was born in

the Old Dominion, and removed thence to Ken-
tucky, but later settled in <.linton county, Ind..

where he improved a I'arni and resided until his

<lcath. James W. Cooper was born in Ken-
tucky, and became a jiracticing physician in

Clinton county. Ind.. later carrying on a general

-t;ae. In 1SS4 he -cttled upon a farm in Clark

tirenient from active cares at the age of eighty

years. In r^Iarcli, looo. he moved to Cir.-int

home. Hi- wife was boi-n near Co\ington, Kv.,
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and was a daughter of John Gregg, \\ !io was of

English descent, and served in tlie war of 1812.

Mrs. Cooper died in Indiana. In lier family were
the following children: O. P., our subject: John
M., who lives in Grant City, Okla.: James \V..

an attorney at Russiaville, Ind.: \Villiam, of

Woodson county, Kans. : Oliver G.. of Pawnee
Kock, Kans.: Stanley, of Grant county, Okla.;

Mrs. Charlotta Lyon', of New lola, Kans.: Mrs.

Ella Waddcll, of Carroll county. Ind.: and Mrs.
Mary Frances Graham, who died in Indiana.

O. P. Cooper was reared in Russiaville, Ind.,

and there attended the public schools. Howard
county was then on the main Indian reserve,

and he well remembers when the Indians were
forced west into the new couniry. When twenty
years old he began working in a steam fiouring-

mill and operated a large mill there until 1871.

He then sold out and engaged in merchandising
and the real-estate lousiness at Russiaville until

1884, when he located in Toronto, Woodson
county, Kans. A short time after he moved to

Ashland, Clark county, Kans., where he engaged
in the meat and the real-estate business. In the

spring of 1891 he removed to Guthrie and
opened a meat market on Oklahoma avenue,

but sold out in 1893. ''"f'- '^^"itl'' his family, at-

tended the World's Fair in Chicago. In th-.'

spring of 1S94 he started in business again, buy-
ing at No. 122 East Oklahoma avenue, a build-

ing, 25x80 feet in dimensions, two stories higli

and with a large basement. He put in a large re-

frigerator and other equii^ments. and has since

engaged in the retail meat business. Since iS<)i

the market has been conducted under the firm

name of O. P. Cooper & Son.

In politics ^Ir. Cooper is a Republican. F<;]:-

many }cars he served on the school board. With
George Gray, he constituted the committee tha.

located the Central high school. Capital school.

Lincoln school and Banner scliool. He was
active in educational work and served as director

luuil he resigned on being electcfl to the council

iruui the third ward. During his service in the

council he was chairman Of the waterworks and
ordinance committees and a member of the

finance and other committees. In 1806 he was
nominated on the Republican ticket for county
conunissioner from (juthrie and Guthrie town-
ship, and was elected by a majority of five liun-

dred. carrying every voting [irecinct. He took
the oath of office in January, if^nj. At the ex-

piration of liis term, in iSrjS. he was
re-elected by a large majurity. In both cam-
paigns he made no jiersunal canvass. In 180O
he was made chairman of the board. His second
term expiring, he was again elected in Novem-
bir. loon. His adnn'nisiratiou has been marked
l)y the greatest activity. In iS.,S; tliL-re wer.-

more suljstaniial bridges erected llian ever be-

fore. In 1899 twenty-eight more steel structures

were put in than had been since the organization

of the county. He has also aided in piuting

Logan county on a solid financial basis. Whvn
he was elected the warrants were at a very low
value, l5ut by i8(>) they had raised to par. Road^
have been greatl}- improved throughout the

coimty.

At Russiaville, Ind.. Mr. Cooper was luiitcil

in marriage w ith .Mary .Shilling, a native of Dres-

den, Ohio, and a daughter of Thomas .Shilling,

who settled in ILnvard county, Ind., in i860,

and there followed merchandising. Six children

have blessed this union, as follows: Eva, wife of

W. R. Pavne, of Chicago; Carrie, wife of T. V.

Millikin, of Guthrie; Mary, wife of F. J. Dol-
cater, of Guthrie; James O., a graduate of Ash-
land high school, who is associated in business

with his father and is a member of the Woodmen
of the W'orld and the Order of United Work-
men; Viola and Thomas, who live at home. Our
subject was made a Mason at Russiaville. Ind..

in 1863, and now belongs to Guthrie Lodge No.
2. He was formerly connected with the Order
of Odd Fellows, and is now a member of the

Guthrie Commercial Club.

ELIAS _
LYCURGUS DAGLEY, M. D.

Prominent in the medical profession of

Oklahoma stands Dr. Dagley, who for the

past fi\e and a half years has been actively en-

gaged in practice in the city of that name. Born
in Louisville, Ky., May 4, 1845. lie is a son of

Dr. James A. arid Martha (Barker) Dagley. the

former a native of Glasgow, Scotland, and tlie

latter of Ireland. The mother accompanied her
father to Kentucky at an early day, and there

she dwelt near Lexington until her marriage to

Dr. Dagley. who was a graduate of Jefferson

3iledical College, of Philadelphia, and of ^liami

}iledical College, of Cincinnati. Later he was
successfullv engaged in practice in Gasjiort and
Scotland. Ind.. until his death in his sixty-sev-

enth year. He was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and was an honored and es-

teemed citizen of his community.
Dr. E. L. Dagley is one of eight children, all

but one of whom lived to maturity. When he

was about twelve years old he returned to Louis-
ville, his birthplace, and there entered the em-
ploy of McCosson & Robinson, manufacturing
druggists, and remained with that firm, being

promoted from one deiiartment to another until

he thoroughly mastered the business. In the

fall of 1862 he vohmlcered hi- services to the

Union cause, and was enrollcil in Company K,
Seventeenth Indiana Tnfantrv. .\bout two
month- afterward he was detailed a> an orderly.
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mail. With that gallant officer he coinimied

t:ir<-ai,L,''h the Chattanooga caini)aign and the

iiKiicli through (.'icorgia. He was faithful and

.hr.uitless, performing innumerable feats that re-

i|;iircd special courage and keenness of mind
aiKl powers of execution. Mis career was e.K-

tninely hazardous, and, besides receiving a

v.ibre wound, he was shot nine different times.

but triumphantly rode through the tiiicke.-^t of

.'.anger and never was captured. His long and
brilliant service was terminated in Washington
in hi]\, 1865, where lie participated in the Grand

Retju-ning to Tnrliana. Dr. Dagley soon made
pi,ins to enter his father'.-; profession, and. going
In St. Louis, he earned the means for pursuing

his studies by working in the wholesale homeo-
pathic laboratory for over four years. Having
made a start toward his goal he attended the

Indianapolis College of Physicians and Surgeons
in 1873. '''so graduated from tlie medical dt-part-

nient of the University of Louisville. Ky., and
two years later was graduated in the !Miami Med-
ii-al College at Cincinnati. During tiie next

three years he practiced his profession in Wash-
ington, Ind.. after which period he removed to

St. Louis, where he was actively occupied in his

oh. .<cn field of labor until October. iSSg. That
auiunm he located in Hastings. Xeb.. where he
became specially known a? one who devoted his

chief attention to the treatment of chronic dis-

la-es. In Xovember. iS-i^. he came to Okla-
:;"nia City, where he has iv.-.i;: up an exceedingly
rri>rescntative practice. His office, at Xo. 8'

r.rnadwny. is well equippe.; with every appliance
;iiid surgical instruments, and is a model one in

every respect.

Socially the doctor is ver\' popidar. as he takes
a >iiiccre interest in the welfare of the public
and the community witli v.i'.icli his own lot is

.•i--ociated. Formerly he gave his ballot to the
ii'iminees of the Reiiub".ic;in party, but of late

viars he has cast his vr:e ar..! int^uence on the
-Me of. die Democrats. He is thoroughly pub.-.

Iic--piriied and is wel'. rea '

c.":\ posted, upon all

•f the im]iortant issues of •-•.e day.

EDWIX L, DUXX. ;

dealer of Oklahoir.a
i:<l. L. Dunn & C>-<

X". 107 P.roadway. .-\

'n-iness abilitv. he is 0!u
' 'iirrprising citizens w'-..:

'•div ai.led in the devel.
.;

Mr. Dunn was boni
'•'antv. Kans., and i> a
j-'-i'iry (Paniein Dunn. ]

' ''•nn, was born in Ire'.".::

'•'r in .\i.-w lersev, but la:

>:i!merit reai-estate

. is iiieinitied with

; h.as his oliice at

of integrity and
::o-;e energetic and
ork has so mate-
of the citv.

Humboldt. Allen
of Dr. A. L. and
:r::n'h'atner. Squire

; wa^; an variv set-

..vcu to Xew "York

state, where he engaged in farming in Allegany
county. He and his brother William were jiio-

neers of Dunn county, Wis., which was named
in their honor, and later he located in Albert

Lea, ]-"recborn county, Minn., where he died,

aged ninety-seven years, in 18S1). Hiis wife, who
was of Scotch descent and a d.iughter 01 Cdn^

stance Lenox, died in 1892, aged iiinet)'-five

years.

Born in Allegany county, X. Y., and reareil in

Wisconsin, A. L. Dunn in youth began the study

of medicine. He was graduated from the Mil-

waukee Medical College, with a degree of M. D.,

and, after a short time spent in Minnesota,

opened an oflice in Marshalltown, Iowa, where
he practiced until 1857. His next location was
in Humboldt. Kans., where he was a candidate

for the first territorial legislature, but was de-

feated at the election. In 1859, at the time of

the Pike's Peak excitement, he crossed the plains

with ox-teams to Colorado and settled in Cen-
tral City, where he practiced and was interested

in mining until 1866. After his return to Mar-
shalltown, Iowa, he practiced medicine there for

two years, and then moved to ]vIount Moriali.

;Mo., where he engaged in professional work for

twenty \-ears. April 22, 18S9, '^e removed to

Oklalioma City, where he has since lived in re-

tirement. Pie owns considerable valuable prop-

erty here, which he rents. His life has been
characterized by stirring activity, and now, at

the age of seventy-six years, he cnjo_\"S the com-
forts his industry has rendered possible. Pie

married X'ancy Parnell. who was born in St.

Joseph county, Ind.. and was a daughter of Wil-

liam Parnell. The latter was born in Kentucky,
and became a farmer of Indiana, locating in St.

Joseph county in 1S43, thence moving to Mar-
shall county, Iowa, and residing there until 1895:
he then came to Oklahoma City, where he died

January i, 1900, aged ninety _\ears. His wife

died in'Oklahoma Citv May 5, 1900, at the age of

eighty-seven years. H'er maiden name was P'olly

Hootoii. and she came of Kentucky and \'ir-

ginia parents, but was born in Indiana. Dr. and
Z^Irs. Dunn were parents of four children, as fob.

lows: Minnie, wife of W. ^^'. Stone: F.dwin L.. of

Oklahoma City: Mrs. Lettie Aufricht. of Okla-

homa City: and Plattie. wife of F. M. Putts, a

lumberman of Arkansas.
I'.dwin L. Dunn was bom October 12, i8.^8.

anil was reared in Colorado until he reached lii-^

eiglith year, then in Iowa and ?\lissouri. He at

ti-nded the jniblic schools of the latter state and
P.ristow C.dlege at Priiieelon. .Mo.. Later took a

course of study in I'.rvant i-^- Siratton'.- Pu.-ine.ss

College, from which he was graduated. He h;ul

bc£run clerking at the age of thirteen at Mount
Moriah. and continued at intervals until hi-

graduation. Etitering into parlnershii) with hi?
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former employer, Willinni Chamber>, al Mount
Moriali, uiuler the llrm name of William Cham-
bers & Co.. he conducteil a general inorchandisc

store there for two years, when he sold out and
moved to Bethany, Mo., where he conducted a

grocery store for three years. He left that busi-

ness to engage in the abstract business, which he

continued mitil 1S85. He then became mail

clerk on the Chicago, Burlington & Ouincy
Railroad, and ran between Des .Moines and St.

Joseph, Mo., for three years. He was next trans-

ferred to the general superintendent's office in

Washington, D. C, as clerk, and served until

Harrison's administration, when he was removeil

because of his partisanship.

In December, 1890. Mr. Dunn came to Okla-
homa City, but engaged in the real-estate and
abstract business at El Reno, in partnership with

T. F. Hensley. In the fall of 1S94 he again lo-

cated in Oklahoma City, and purchased a set of

abstract books, which he still owns and keeps
up. He also engaged in the real-estate business

with F. II. Shelley, under the name of Dunn Sc

Shelley, until October, 1896, when he was ap-

pointed clerk of the United States district court

by Judge Keaton, holding the position during
the lattcr's incumbency of that ottice. He was
removed .A.pril 4, 189S. In the meantime he had
continued his real-estate and abstract business.

He owns and laid out Suburban Heights addi-

tion, comprising twenty acres on a hill in the

northwestern part of the city. In iScti he organ-

ized and became a partner in the Oklahoma
Real-Estate & Loan Company, which has been
succeeded by Ed. L. Dunn & Co.. and which
does an immense business in the community.
He is a charter member of the Commercial Club.

In the spring of iSo'i Mr. Dunn was nomina-
ted on the Democratic ticket as alderman from
the second ward, and his great popularity was
evidenced Ijy the vote of two to one whicli

elected him in a Republican ward. He is chair-

man of the pul)lic improvements conmiirtee. and
a mcmlycr of tlie conimiitces on ways and means,
ordinances, and public buildings. In 1802 he
became a member of tlie territorial Democratic
central committee, of which he was secretary

until 1804, and served as chairman for two years,

when he resigned. He was also a member of the
congressional committee of CJklahoma from
1S94 to 1896. In 1892 he was elected delegate

to the national Democratic convention, but did

not attend. Tie was appointed a lU-legate to the

Ar.ti-Tni^t Coiu'ercnce in Chicag.j February 12,

1900.

.A.t Betliany, I\Io.. ^]v. Dumi was united in

marriage with Kate Heaston. who was born
there and is a daughter of C'>1. D. J. ILaston.
The latter was born in Iniliana and v.a- a colonel

in a Mi--nuri ngimcnt dm-ini;- tlie Civil war. He

served in the state senate and legislature of Mis-
souri. One sun blessed tiiis union, namely;
Truman. Fraternally our suljject is a niembrr
of the Knights of Pythias. Benevolent Protec-

tive Order of Elks, and Modern \V(X)dnien .!

America. In religion Mrs. Dunn is a member
of the Christian Church.

THOMAS X. I'ARRIS is a well-known far-

mer of Canadian county, residing on tin-

southwest (|uarter of section 13, town-liip

13, range 7 west, his postoftice being El Rciim.

Mr. Farris was born in Gasconade county, Mo..
!March 15, 1841, and is a son of A. D. and Sarah
X. (Fletcher) Farris. When he was two years of

age his father, who is still living at the age of

eighty-six years, moved to Schuyler county, Mo.
There he grew to manhood on a farm and re-

ceived a fair education in the common schools.

At the age of twenty years, in 1S61, ^Ir. Farris

enlisted in Company K, Twenty-first Missouri
Infantry, and was under the command of Gen.
A. J. Smith, also serving under General Grant.

He participated in the battles of Shiloh, Corinth

and Tupelo, ^liss., and in several cngageniems
in Louisiana. X'ear Memphis, while hein.g trans-

ported, he had his ankle and foot crushed be-

tween the bumpers. He was laid up but a short

time before he begged to return to his company

;

however, he was unfit for duty for over two
months. In 1865 he was mustered out and re-

turned to his home in Schuyler county. Mo.
Soon afterward he went to ^lacon. ^Mo.. and
engaged in the grocery and dry-goods business,

continuing there for five years. While in Macnn
he married ]>.Iiss r\Iinerva Bristor, who was born
in Steubenville. Ohio, and is a daughter of H.
M. and Miner%-a (Rujile) Bristor. She receivcil

an excellent education, and is a graduate of a

ladies' seminary.

From Macon, ]\Io., Mr. Farris went to Elk
county, Kans.. where he took up and in'pnivcd

a claim, but this he subsequently sold and pur-

chased other land, meeting with success in his

enterprises. In 18S9 he came to Oklahoma and
settled where he now lives, purchasing the land

from the first settler and liomesteading it. The
place is well inipnn-ed and has a heavy yield of

crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris are parents of five chil-

dren: Etta P.. received a good education and is

a teaciier; Herbert X., who has also been a

teacher, and now lives in .\ltona, Kingfi-her

county, married Sarah Keown. and they have a

daughter. Fern: Henry I'., who married Alice

CMmstead, Hvls on a claim of his sister in Cana-
dian county: I Tomer I), and Howard B. arc at

home. Mr. Farris is a Republican, an.l voted

ncoin m 1864. Ii ,14 11c Repul
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Ikuii nuiuiiu'C for county clerk, luit \\a> dcfcau-d

1)\ thirty vuti •;. He and his family arc members
of the Christian Church. I'ratenially he joined

the Masonic order in Macon City. Mo., and is a

charter member of El Reno Post. C. A. R., in

which he is past commander and adjutant.

CH.VRLl'.S E. COLCORD. Prominent
amoni; the business men of (Jklahoma City

is this gentleman, who for almost a quarter

of a century lias beeii identified with the inter-

ests of the territory, while his name is insep-

arably connected with its political history. He
is a man of keen discrimination and sound judg-
ment, and his executive ability and excellent

management liave brought to the enterprises

with which he has been connected a high degree
of success.

Mr. Colcord was born August iS, 1S59. on
Cane Ridge, Bourbon county, Ky., in the \icin-

ity of the Cane Ridge meeting house, celebrated

in connection with Alexander Campbell, the

founder of the Christian Church. His father,

W. R. Colcord, was born in the same house, and
was a son of Charles B. Coicord. a native of ^las-

sachusetts and an early settler of Kentucky. Our
subject now owns the homestead of his uncle,
1-". I'. Colcord, which is located two and a half

miles from Paris, Ky., on the Lexington and
Maysville pike.

In early life the father of our subject engaged
in farming in Kentucky. He served as a major
in the Confederate army during the Civil war,
and was a member of Gen. Kirby Smith's statt.

After the war he removed to Louisiana, and
owned the first sugar plantation above Xew Or-
leans. In 1S69 he sold his property there and
removed to Corpus Christi, Xueces county. Tex.,
where he operated a ranch until 1S76. His next
U)cation was Comanche county, Kans., which
was headquarters for the cattle company with
v.hich he was connected, it being known as the

"jug ouitit." on account of having a jug as a

brand. In 1877 he assisted in organizing the

Comanche Pool, composed of twelve large cattle

companies. Eor some time he made his home
in \\'ichita. but in iSSg came to this territory

and took a claim one-half mile west of Oklahoma
Lity, where he now resides.

The marriage of W. R. Colcord unitetl him
with Maria E. Cla\. al.-u a native of Bourbon
county, Ky., and a daughter of Green Clay, who
was Ijorn in the same .-tate. The Clay family
was founded in this countr\- by three brothers,

natives of England, who settled in \'irginia. and
I'r.im one of these Henry Clay was also de-
scended. I )ur subject's great-grandfather. Sam-
uel l,;ia_\

.
uiio -erved with di-tinction as an ofticer

m the Re\olulionarv and Indian v,ars. re-

mc_n-ed from \'irginia to Kentucky at a very

early dav, and became the owner of the largest

tract of land in Bourbon comity, some of whicii

is still in possession of his family. Our subject

IS the oldest of the four children born to W. R.

and Maria E. (Clay) Colcortl, the others being
William and Harvey, both ranchmen of Gila

county, Ariz.; and Mrs. Maria L. Griffith, of

Denver, Colo.

In 1866 Charles E. Colcord removed with the

family to Louisiana, and three years later to

Texas, where he grew to manhood on his

father's ranch, being practically reared on a
lironco. In May, 1876, he came to what is now
( )klalionia (then public domain) and located one
hundred and fifty miles northwest of Oklahoma
City, having his camp as a cattleman at a large

spring at the head of Salt Plains, on the Cimar-
ron river. Colcord Spring was named in his

honor. He was then manager of the Jug outfit.

Mr.CoIcord's first permanent camp in Comanche
county was just across the line from ' Kansas,
and lie had charge of about thirt^'-five hundred
head of cattle. In 1877 he assisted in organizing
the Comanche Pool, which owned between fifty-

eight and sixty thousand head of cattle.

Mr. Colcord and his father owned a ranch in

Kingman county, Kans.. where they kept over
three hundred thoroughbred Shorthorn cows
and some fine bulls broi^ght from Kentucky.
They also had a herd of Pollcd-Angus cattle

upon their ranch, and were among the first cat-

tlemen in what is now Oklahoma. After the
Comanche Pool was disbanded, in 1S85, our
subject went to FlagstatY, Ariz., where he was
ger.eral manager of the Arizona Land & Cattle

Company for three years. In 1888 he located on
his own ranch in Barber county, Kans., which
he had o\\ ned for several years, and which con-
sisted of twelve thousand acres.

( )n disposing of his cattle busines:- in 1889.
Mr. Colcord came to Oklahoma City, and by
Mayor Beal was appointed the first cliief of po-
lice, whicli proved a very trying position the
first two \ears. He was appointed deputv
I'liited Stales marshal by R. T. \\'a!ker. then
Cnited States marshal here, and in the fall of
iS(jo was the Democratic candidate for shcrifiE of
< )klaIioi'ia county. Although there were thir-

teen candidates against him, he was nominated
on the first ballot, and th.e nomination was tiien

untie unanimous As the Democrati.: candidate
lie ran against C. II. Eord, Republican, and
< 'enrge Thornton, hide]_)en(lcnt, and was elected

by a good vote. He assumed the duties of the

office in Ja.iuiary, 1S91, and served until January,
i8(,.^. .\t the next election the Republicans
jilanned hi.^ overthrow by pasting the Pojnilist

candidate's name on their ticket: however, he
kicked onl\ one hundred and fort\--one votes of
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securing a'-ictory. In i8<)3 he took the goveiii-

ment cont act to guard and feed the prisoners

in the United States jail, and kept it for nearlv

four years, under L'nited States Marshall

Grimes, Xix and Xogle.

In the meantime, wlien tiie new strip of ter-

ritory was opened for settlement, in Se])temher,

1893! he located near Perry, where he established

what was known as the Kentucky stock farm.

and turned his attention to raising .stantlard-

bred horses and Shorthorn cattle, having about

one thousai.d acres in his ranch. While residing

there he served as deputy United States marshal

in charge of the fourth district at the head of

fifteen men. In June. 1899. he returned to Okla-

homa City, and has since engaged in the real-

estate business. He built the Colcord block. 50X
100 feet, on r)roadway. also owns three other

business blocks on IMain street, and several resi-

dences in the city, and is interested in the State

National Ijank, of wliich he is a director. In

January,' 1900, the firm of Colcord, Galbreth &
Shelley was formed, and they are now doing a

large real-estate, loan and insurance business.

with office in the postoffice blocl^.

In Hutchinson. Kans.. ]\Ir. Colcord was united

in marriage with Miss Hattie Scoresby. a native

of Ellenville. I'lster county, X. Y.. and a daugh-
ter of Rev. T. S. Scoresby. an Episcopal minis-

ter, who died in Hutchinson. Kans.. in 1899. By
this union have been born six children, namely:
Ray. Charles F., Jr.. Marguerite. Caroline. Sid-

ney and Hattie.

I'Vaternally. Mr. Colci^rd is a member of Okla-
homa Lodge X'o. 3. .\. 1\ & .\. ^I.: Cyrus Chap-
ter No. 7. R. A. M.: iJklalionia Commanderv
No. 2. K. T.: and India Temple. A. A, O. X. ^I.

S., thirty-second degree Scottish Rite. He also

belongs to the Knights of Pythias. Always
affiliated with the Deiuocratic party, he is deeply

intercsted in public affairs and the good of tlie

comnuinitv where he resides. He is genial,

courteous, enterprising and progressixe, and uf

commendable public spirit.

;l( )X. h appears U

a great jiroportion

shoidd wi

. step bv

L(H"1S A. FAL
been the lot <

sons of America that t

cess by the hardest effort.

advance to a po.-.ition ><{ attluencc and Honor,
How many have and are gallantly figiiting for

education and a liA-elihood. conquering each dif-

ficulty and earnestly hoping to reach tlic goal set

before them! The life history of Louis A. Fau-
bion possesses numerous points of similaritv

with the great masses of his brother-men. for

whom he maintains a sincere f\'nipnthv and kind-
liness.

Both of the grandfathers of our subject were

pioneers of Indiana, and both crossed the plaiuN

and sought fortunes in California, taking si\

months or thereabouts in making the j<-)iirne;

now made in less days. The_\- w^re known as

"forty-niners," and shared the hardships which

led to the opening up of the Pacific coast and
the great western states. The paternal grand-

fatht-^r was of French descent, and, like many
of his ancestral people, he possessed the spirit df

adventure and enterprise which have been instru-

mental in the civilization of this great republic.

At an early day he removed from Indiana to

\\'inchester, Jeti'crson county, Kans., wliere he

carried on a farm until his death. Washington
Bridges, the maternal grandfather of our sub-

ject, also was one of the Indianaians who as-

sisted in the upbuilding- of the west, and for ycar>

he lived upon a farm in Missouri.

The parents of L. A. Faubion were Noah and
Sarah (Bridges) I'aubion, natives of Tennessee
and Missouri, respectively. The former departed

this life thirty years ago, when he was forty years

of age, but his widow is yet living, and makes
her home in Topeka, Kans. In his young man-
hood he went to Clay county. Mo., where he

married and commenced his domestic life on a

farm. During the Civil war he enlisted in the

Confederate army and served under the leader-

ship of General Price. Later he settled in the

neighborhood of \Mnchester, Kans., where he

became an extensive land-owner, and subse-

quenth- he was at the head of a milling and lum-
ber business at X'eosho. Kans.. also operating a

farm in that vicinity.

Born October 12. 1866. Air. L. .\. Faubion is

one of seven children, three of whom are de-

ceased, namely: Maggie, Lizzie and Frank. His
sisters. ]\Iary Eliza and Agnes, live in Topeka.
Kans., while Ella is in California. For some
time our subject lived at his birthplace, ten miles

north of Kansas City, in Clay county. Mo., and
was but fom- years old when death deprived Irni

of a father's love and care. He lived at X'eosho

and Olathe, ;ind had limited school advantage^,

as at thirteen he commenced running as a news-
b<iy on the I'ort Scott & Gulf Railroad, and
only at intervals thereafter attended school. He
]nirsued his studies for a brief period at Plum
(jrovc. Kans.. and at sixteen years embarked in

the mercantile business at Circleville. same
state, devoting three years to that entcrpri>e.

(^oing to Topeka. he then entered the street

railway service, and continued with the corpora-

tiiin as a conductor after the old horse-car sys-

tem had I)cen changed to the luodern electric

regime. Indeed, he was one of the first con-

ductors employed on l'nited States electric lines,

and it was ud until 1803 that he came to Okl;i-

iMuia til ni.ike :i ch;inge in his vocation.

]"or aliDut three vears Mr. Faubion was en-
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Mj^oil ill fjci cral farniiui^- uiJi.m the quarter sec-

|,iii of land wliieli lie owns in section (1, township

.•. raiip^e " west. Garfiekl county, and to this

:..|>ertv he subsequently added an adjoniinL^

•;.,:ter section, thus increasinjj the dimensions

: ilu- pl:ice to three hundred and twenty acres.

if iarni is especially desirable owing to the fact

h.ii Clear creek furnishes an abundance of run-

in^' water. The land is fertile and well-ini-

r.i\ed, and is considered one of the choicest

uces (jf jiroperty in this county. In i8g6 Mr.

.uiliion opened a meat market and feed store

1 I'nid, o'.i the northeast corner of the square,

;id since that time has added a stock of gro-

i.t:cs. He occupies two stores at the corner of

!raud avenue and ^lonroe, and owns a slaugh-

r-house. situated abnut a mile and a half from
!< city.

.Mr. I'aubion has a jileasant lionie and family.

Ii> marria.i^e to ]\Iiss Sarah Washington, a na-

\e of Jackson county, Kans., took place in

npeka, Kans., March 16, 1893. They are the

,-uents of two children, namely: P.eryl and }^Iu-

el. Fraternally Mr. I'aubion is a member of

le Odd I'ellows order and belongs to the En-
imiimeiit. In political matters he uses his

aiicln'se in favor of Democratic nominees and

FRA.Xlv J. FEGER. Few of our foreign-

born citizens are better entitled to an hon-
' ired i>lace beneath the stars and stripes than

i'rank J. I'eger. who devoted four years of his

t.iilv manhood to the ilefense of the Union, and
OH .-cores of battle-fiekls T)roved his love for the

land of his adoption. His history is unusually
inieresiing. and his hosts of friends in Garfield
'"Hiity and elsewhere will heartil}- endorse tliis

linK- tribute to his wortli and ability.

The cares and serious troubles of life fell noon
"I'.r subjfct when he was ai a lender age. but.

:'di rare <!evr.[ion and her. ism. he i^rovei/t hini-
i it c.jr.nl ;,, fortune'^ vici~sittides. He comes of
a -tiirily race, whose inr^tio might well ha\-e

i'<rn '"(."onqner or D'w." for he and hi- fi Te-
la; ln-rs were ever ready to otter tlieir lives on the
dtar of !lu-ir iirincipic-. Hi- paternal grand-
;•'•' >T. Lawrence l-\ger. i -..gilt under the !ead-

•;-hip of ilic great .\'ap..Icon. and went on the
•' n^'^ar.d di-ii-irons march, to Moscwv. He was
'• .r.viKT of large esuties in the vicinity of

'-.iLndu-. I'aden. tL-rmanv. and tliere his'sou.
!''ti-r }.. father of our .-ubiect. and tiie latte-
'-' Wire born. Peter J. Feger was a man of
i'l' niine'ice in his coni'.ir.'.nitv. aiul f(ir many
• ir- rfi're-ented his jieoplj in the <i(.inian

'\''>"lKtag. holding an onice e-iuivaleni to that
•: a mmibcr of congre-- '! tia.' Lnited Stati--.

•li'iei-d. he was yet occi'.p\ inc il'.at honorable

position at tlie time of his de.ath, when he was
seveiity-tive years old. He owed his long life to

his son. Frank J., for, when the Revolution of

184S was in i)rogress, he joined the party of

patriots who were endeavoring to throw ofT what
they deemed to be an oppressive yoke, and when
the government gained the mastery Mr. Feger

was arrested and sentenced to be shot. His little

son I'"rank, then a lad of about ten years, circu-

lated a iK-tition and worked so hard and earn-

e^tl\- on behalf of his unfurtunate father that he

hnally secured his release, though his property

was confiscated. The father, though thus han-

dicapped in life's race, bravely took up his bur-

dens again, and by intrinsic ability, rose, as pre-

viously stated, to a position of honor in his

communir}-; nor was he without influence in the

councils of his country. His wife, whose maiden
name was P'raticisco Cipher, was a daughter of

Lawrence Cipher, a farmer near Karlsruhe, Ba-

den. She lived to the advanced age of eighty-

nine, her death occurring in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. 'Iwo of her six children arc deceased,

and our subject is the only son.

The birth of Frank J. Feger took place ]^Iarch

15. 183C). in Karlsruhe. Germany, and, strange to

relate, the feeling and party strife which was so

prevalent in liaden about the time of the Revo-
lution ran so high that the lad was under great

censure by many of the people because he had
secured his father's pardon. He was a youth of

spirit, it is needless to say, and wdien he was only

thirteen years old he determined to cast in his

lot with the great republic across the sea, wdiere

the right of men to "life, liberty and the pursuit

of liappiness" is 'unquestioned. Leaving Havre
fr.r Xew Ctrleans. La., in 1S52. in a sailing ves-

sel. "The Statesman." he reached his destination

after a voyage of eighty-two days. Then he

l^roceeded up the "Father of Waters" to Ste.

I .enevieve. ^lo.. and for four years worked in-

.lu-triousl\- on farms, in the meantime attending

sciioo.l daring tlie w inter terms. In 1S56 he went
h:, St. !.• ..;-. f.nd. having learned the tmde of a

i,!;ick>mitli. followed his calling in different

states fi^r a lew vears.

Sei)tember i.' iSoi. :\lr. Feger. then only
• v,ent\-tv. o \'ears of age. volunteered in Com-
IKinv I i. Ximh Missouri Ini'antry, and was mus-
tered imo the service as a private at St. Louis

Arsenal. Sent into tl;e Iron Mountain region in

M:-.-ouri. he w;is un<ler the leadership of General
I Iriiut. ilien ci>!onel of the Twenty-first Illinois.

In iS'''3 the remnant tif his regiment was placed

in other organizations, and Mr. Feger and many
of his comrades were transferred into Company
G-. I"::tv-ninth llliihus Infantry. The limits of

t'::s .-ketch will not permit a dettuled account of

-.'.-.e .-ihnos: innumerable euuagemenls and im-

l.'.rtant campaign- in which the young man took
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part, bu the iixrc inciilion ui' suiiic of ihcm will

carry a thrill of reminiscence to the minds uf

many of the veterans of the war. One of iiis first

experiences as a soldier was at the skirmish of

Poonville, Mo., and then followed those of (^t-

terville and Sprin.t;hel(l, .Mo.; Pea RidRc, Caiie

Girardean. Pittsl)uri:: Landin^,^ Corinth, luka.

Holly Sprint:;s, I'lorence (.\la.). Lawrencehnrij,
Mnrfrcesboro, Xashville, Louisville, Perryville,

Chickamautja, Lookout Mountain, Dallas. Re-
saca, Hoover's Gap, Tullahonia. Lost I\lountain,

Big Shanty, Pine Knob, Peach Tree Creek, P)Uz-

zanls' Roost. Kcnesaw Mountain, the siccje o{

Atlanta and Jonesboro. Franklin and Xashville.

At Lookout Mountain, in the "battle above the

clouds." Mr. Feg'cr was the young man who
enthusiastically started the famous song, "Rally
Round the Flag. P.oys," anil the insi)iring strains

were taken up by the entire L'nion army, from
Lookout Mountain to ( )rchartl Knob. During
the singing, which the forces can never forget.

Mr. Feger received a tlesh wound in the neck.

and, though temporarily di>abled. the part which
he had played that day undoubtedly was instru-

mental in the achievement of victory and peace.

His long four years of active service was termi-

nated in September, 1S65.' wlien he was mus-
tered out at Xashville. Tenn. He had been
commissioned lieutenant of his company by Gov-
erno.r Yates, but did not serve as such, being in

the ranks throughout the war.

When his country no longer needed him ^Ir.

Feger went to St. Joseph. Mo., and engaged in

merchandising there until i86~. when he settled

upon a farm in Center township, near Marys-
ville. Marshall county, Kans. For over a quar-

ter of a century ho was an industrious, respected
agriculturist of that connnunity, for fifteen years
serving on the local school board and for a pe-

riod acting as its president, and a!>o being a

justice of the peace for four \cars. Since Octo-
ber, 1893. he has been a resident 01 Gariield

county, Okla.. and for five years he conducted
a farm situated twenty-two miles east of Enid,

the county-seat. Pie maile valuable improve-
ments and developed his land into a model farm.

-A favorable opjjortunity presenting itself, he
sold the homestead Dcceini)er 17. t8i)8, and re-

moved to Fnid. wlicre he l)a< since voided.
Here lie Ixnight the bu.-ine-s of William Xick,
one of the piemeer merchants of the cit\', and i-;

carrying on a good trade. He is a dealer in

agricultural implements and machinery, rejire-

senting well known fn-nis of Milwaukee. \Vis..

and other cities, and having a full line of P.uck-

eye mowing machines and binders, .^cluutler

wagons and P.radley's ini[ilemeu(s. He belongs
to tile Kansas Citv Implement Dealers' .\<SMci-

ation ancl is rapidlv cxtemling his bu>ine<^ in

this localitv.

In iS6(), in Xew York City, the marriage of
Mr. I'"eger anil Miss Finm;i .Sceler, a native of

Saxony, Germany, was solenmized. They have
the following named children now living: L<juis,

who is employed by tlie P.uckeye Machinery
Company, and makes his home in Enid; .Mrs.

Mary Parrett, of Perry, Okla.; Otto, who is the
local agent for a Milwaukee business house, his

home also being in this city; Charles, a farmer of

Otto townshi]). (i;irfield county: Frank I.. Jr..

who is in business with his father; and Eninui.

who is at home.
Politically Mr. T'eger is a Democrat, and for

two years he served as deputy sheriiT under
James Pishop. He is a member of Blue Lodge
Xo. 19, A. F. & A. M., at Enid, the Odd Fellows
order. Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Woodmen of America, and Improved Order of

Red Men.

SS. D.VXIELS is entitled to the distinction

, of being the largest, oldest and first furni-

ture dealer on the scene at Enid. His suc-
cess has been uninterru])ted from the time when,
at the opening of the strip in 1S93, he brought
a wagon-load of furniture into the town and 1k>-

gan operations from the circumscribed limita-

tions of a tent. In 1895 he broadened his busi-

ness by engaging in the work of undertaking,
and at the present time his combined enterprises
arc carried on at the store on Independence ave-
nue, the undertaking de[)artment being located
on the second floor. Formerly the business was
conducted on Broadwa\-. As an aid to the per-

fection of his undertaking knowledge Mr. lian-

iels studied the art of embalming, and graduated
in the same. He receives the patronage of the
majority in Enid, and has by far the largest es-

tablishment of its kind and the most correct ap-

The Daniels family i.^ of iM-ench descent. The
[laternal grandfather. William, was born in \'ir-

ginia. where he continued to be a farmer during
the years of his usefulness. His son. Madison,
tl:e father of S. S., was born near Beverly. W.
\ a., and is at the present time living on the farm
adjacent to that owned b\- his father, upon which
he settled when a voung n'lan. He is ninetv-three
years old. His wife, i'.llen (Skidmore) Daniels,
came fruin Hardy count}'. W. \"a., and was a
daugliter of .\ndrew Skidmore. a farmer of that

section. .Mr>. l);iniels died when her son S. S.

was twelve years old. She was the mother of

nine children, all of whom are living, S. S. being
the second youngest and the only one in Okla-
homa. He was born January 5. 1855. and was
rerire.l . -n his f.alher's farm, .and entered into the

ple;.>ure^ and duties that fall to the lot of the

aver;ige countrv-bred Iimv. .-it the same time
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availiii j himself of the opportunities offered at

the (li^ rict schools. The eliler Daniels was also

engaged in running a flour mill located on I'iles

creek, and his son in time became a practical

miller and luidertook the care and management
of the mill. August 19, 1880. he went to Dan-
ville, 111., and for five years engaged in the furni-

ture business there, continuing the same line of

occupation in Wichita. Kans., tmtil the opening
of the Cheyenne and .Vrapahoe strip in i8<)3.

In West \"irginia Mr. Daniels married Hes-
ter E. Crouch, a native of \'irginia. I'our

children have been born to this couple, Ernest

H., Forest Edgar, Rebecca Ellen and Delace.

who died at the age of eleven years. Mr. Dan-
iels is variously associated with the affairs of his

town,- and has evinced his enterprise and public-

spirited interest in numerous ways. In national

politics he is associated with the Democratic
party, but has never entertained political aspira-

tions. Fraternally he is a member of the Wood-
men of the World and the Knights of Pythias,

Uniform Rank. He is a charter member and
vice-president of the Funeral Directors' Asso-
ciation of Oklahoma. In iS<-)0 he took as a part-

ner \'. E. Kirven. since which the business has

been conducted under the firm name of the Enid
Furniture Company.

HEXRY SCHAFER. who has made El Reno
his home since 1890, was born in Lippe-

Detmold, Germany, February 12, iSo.), a

son of Henry and Wilhelmina (Heismann) Scha-
fer, also natives of Lippe-Dctmold. His father,

the son of Conrad Schafcr. a contractor and
builder, at an early age acquired a thorough
knowledge of that occupation, wdiich he followetl

throughout life. He married a daughter of Simon
Heismann, a stone cutter and builder. Both
were faithful Lutherans. They were the parents

of three sons and one daughter, all of whom are

living but one son.

When Henry Schafcr was a child of six years

his father died. In 1879 he accompanied his

mother and stepfather to .America and setllcl

with them at Leconipton, Douglas county,

Kans.. where his mother dierl in 1884. He tlu-n

worked on a farm for his guardian at Deer
Creek, the same county, for two and one-half

years, after which he worked for a Mr. Young
near Leconipton. In the spring of T890 he came
to Oklalioma and settled in El Reno. Two years

later he took a claim in the Chicago iS: Rock
Island country, five miles southwest of El Reno,
and this land he operated for nine months, after

which he sold it. In December, 1893, he started

in business on Biekford and Russell streets,

where he has since carried on a large wlmle-ale
and retail li'iuor trade. In .April. 1809, he be-
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came agent for the Pabst Brewing Company,
whom he has since represented at this point. He
has a large storage house, with a capacity of

three cars. In addition he is a stockholder in

the El Reno Compress Company, of which he is

now vice-president and a director. He owns the

district court buikling, which is two stones high
and 50X10S feet in dimensions. He is a member
of the Territorial Liquor Dealers Association.

In El Reno Mr. ."^chafer married Miss Mar-
gareta Paulsen, who was born in Schleswig-
Holstein, and at nine years of age accompanied
her parents to .America, settling with them first

in Nebraska and later in X'orton county, Kans.,
thence coming 10 El Reno in 1S93. Air. Schafer
has one child, Harry. Politically he is a Demo-
crat; in religion, a Lutheran; and fraternally, a

member of Lodge Xo. 7. I. O. O. F., at El Reno;
Red Cloud Tri'bc Xo. 3, I. O. R. M.; and the

Sons of Herman, of which he has been vice-

president.

JAAIES FEXLOX', now serving as a member
of the city council of Enid, has held numer-
ous responsible public positions in the past,

and has acquitted himself with great credit in

every instance. He is very popular in Demo-
cratic circles, and neglects no opportunity of

advancing the interests of his party. In 1898 he
was elected to represent the first ward of this

cit_\- in the council, and has since been a member
of several committees, among others, those hav-
ing in charge streets and alleys, finances and
light and water. From 18S2 to 1S88 he served in

the capacity of sherifT of Butler county, X'eb..

being elected for three successive terms, a fact

which, in itself, speaks well for his efficiency and
the appreciation of his fellow-citizens. In the
spring of 1803, when he was a resident of King-
fisher count)', Okla., he was appointed as a mem-
ber of the \\'atnnga town-hip Imard, and served
uitli tliat l..>dv ..1 r,rficial> until he changed his

home.
The paternal ancestors of our subject were

natives of Ireland. His father, X'icholas Fenlon.
was born in Carlo, Ireland, and was a lad of

twelve years when he accompanied his father,

I'atrick I'eidnn. to .America. They settled in

Laona township, Winnebago county, 111., as

early as 1835. thus becoming pioneers of that

sjiarsely ii(>]nd;Ued region. They operated farms
sitiiateil on Sug;u- river, and gradually accumu-
lated considerable property, being accounted
wealthy at that period. Xicholas Fenlon was
nne of the highly esteemed citizens of the vicin-

ity, and v.as known far and near. In 1S70 he re-

niovcil to David City. r.utK-r county, Xeb.,

'.\iKre he owned ;uid m;uiagrd a large farm until

shortlv before hi- drath. which event occurred
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in 1892. He is survived by his wife, who resides

in Xehraska. She bore the maiden name of

Mary Kcgan, and was born in Xew jersev.

whence si.e removed to Siophcnson county. Ill

,

with her parents, locating: in Rock (irove town-
ship. Of her thirteen chiklren. six sons and two
daughters are hving-. most of them making;- their

homes in Nebraska.
Horn April 10. 1850, on his fatlier's farm, near

Rockford. 111., lames Fciilon learned the details

of agriculture in liis \«ntth, and became strong
and vigorous in mind and body. In 1S70 he

went to X'ebraska, ami at eighteen commenced
learning the blacksmith's trade at David City,

which calling he followed for several years there.

After the years which he devoted to the public

as a sherift he turned his attention to the agri-

cultural implement business, and in tlie spring

of 1893 came to this territory. He remained a

few months only in Kingfisher county, and on
September 16 came to Enid. Locating a claim

to which other persons apjiarently were deemed
to have a belter right, he lost the property, and
soon established a blacksmith shop in Enid.

Here he has had plenty of employment and gives

special attention to the wagon and carriage

business, which he conducts in coiuiection witli

his smitliv.

In David City Mr. Eenlon married Miss Helen
Cavanaugh. who died in 1S91. The only .son of

this estimable couple, Ray. died at tiie age of

four years, and their only daughter, l^atie, is in

her twelfth year and is her father's pride and

companion.

A
XDRE\\' WILLIAM CILLESPIE. a

niLnibcr 01 the tiriii of Gillespie I'.rothers,

of Enid, is an enterprising young business

man of this place, to wliose prosperity he has

materially contributed. He is a native of Cam-
bria county. Pa., born in 1S63. His lather, .\n-

d.rew Gillespie, was one of the heroes of the

Pederal ;irmy. Ids .-ervice for the I'nion being

with Company C, Twenty-second Pcnns\lvania

Infantry, He was employed ]>y the Pennsylva-

nia Central Railroad Comjiany for many years,

but in iSyj came to the west, and for three vears

engaged in farming in Guthrie and Audul)on
counties, Iowa. In 18S0 he located in Thomas
county, Kans.. where he conducted a iivery busi-

ness until recently, then retiring and coming to

Enid, where he is making liis home. He is an
lionorcd member of the Grand .\rmy of the Re-
public, and has loyally supported the rights and
institutions of his country in peace and in war.

His wife, whose maiden name was .Marv Gillcn.

also is living, and six of their nine children -nr-

\ive. Edward is a resident of Geary. ( »kla.;

Hugh lives in Dnrango. Colo.: .\nnie in Helena.

Mont.; Alice in Enid: ami .\ndrew W. and John
W. are in partnershiji in Enid.

In his boyhood A. \V. Gillesi.ie pur.-ued his

studies in the ])ublic schools of his native state

au'l Iowa. In iS.'^o he accoin])anied his father to

"I liomas county. Kans.. and there he embarked
in the live stock Inisiiiess. Eonr years afterwar<l

he and his brother. J. \V., went to Denver, where
he was employed as a conductor on the cable

street ear lines for a period. When Garfield

county was opened they came to luiid on a train

and purchased some lots in the town. Since

that time they have dealt in real estate and have

erected both residences and business blocks.

They built the first cotton-gin in the strip, and
are still managing it, having increased its capac-

ity to meet the rcciuircments of their extensive

business. The growing of cotton is rapidly be-

coming widespread in Garfield county, and is a

source of great wealth to this locality. Broom
corn is another gold mine, as it might be termed,

and the brothers deal in this product also, ship-

j)ing to many points in the cast and west. Per-

sonally, our subject is the owner of eighty acres

of land, adjoining Enid on the north, and here

he has built one of the finest motlern residences

in the city. Pie pays considerable attention to

the management of his farm and raises a high

grade of Hereford cattle and hogs.

The marriage of Mr. Gillespie and Miss An-
nie Dolan took place in Enid in 1898. She is a

native of Genoa, Xeb.. and by her marriage is

the motlier of t\V'"> sons, named, respeciivelv.

Dewey and John.
Like many of the Lading business men of

'Enid. [Mr. Gillesjiie has given his intluence to

the Garfield County Eair Association, and is

connected with the Enid Commercial Club, of

;he latter being a charter member. He is an

(^dd Eellow, belonging to Enid Lodge Xo. 19,

of which he is past nolde grand, and he also is a

mendier i:>f the pjicampment. In national poli-

tics hv is a stanch friend to the Republican paitv.

T l"D(iE GEORGE, S. GRERX. One of

J ( liitliric's mn>i di-tingui-lu'd citizens is

Judge ( ieorgc S. ( ireeii. whose career at the

]y.\r has'l'een of exceptional honor and achieve-

ment, and who. in the field of statesmanship, no
less than on scores of southern battle-fields,

])pp\ed his ]iatriotism and valor anrl his devotion

M his country's welfare. .-\ review of his history

cannot fail to interest his numerous friends and
admirers, and his example is well worthy of be-

ing emulated by the rising generaticni.

In the person of Judge ( ireen two old and
honored f:inn'lics. one of the nortli and the other
of the M.ulh, are united. His gnmdfather, Xe-
hemi:di (ireen, a nati\e of Rhode Lland. came
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i.f one of tlic ,l()ng-establislictl families in that

state, wlii'c t.ie maternal ,i:;ranilfather, William

l"i>lKT, of \'iri:finia. represented a re.specieil ohl

family of that locality. The former, who was a

Mililier in the war of l'Si2. became one of the

(.arK- settlers of W'ashincrton county. I'a., and
later removed to Ohio, where he died. The
maternal grandfather also was one of the pio-

neers of the Buckeye state, his iiome being near
C'hillicothe. Ross county, and death overtook
liini in Logan county, Ohio.
The parents of the Judge were Shepiierd and

Mary (^Fisher) Green, the former a native of

Washington county. Pa., and the latter .>! the

neighborhood of Fairfax Courthouse. \ a. At
an early day Mr. Green engaged in clearing and
developing a farm near Kenton. Ohio, and he
died when in his seventy-third year, near Pelle-

fontaine. same state. The wife and mother de-

parted this life near East Liberty. Ohio, at the

age of forty-five years. Of their nine children,

who attained maturity, only two survive. Five
of the sons served the L'nion during the Civil

war, and one of the number was called upon to

lay down his life for his country. Dr. Williani

F. Green, now a resident of Xashville. Tcnn..
was a surgeon of the I'irst East Tennessee Cav-
alry. Lewis Y. Green, who was a captain of

Company B. Eleventh Kansas \'olunteers. later

was engaged in farming and died in Te.xas. Ne-
hemiah Green, who served as a first lieutenant of

Company B of the Eighty-ninth Ohio Infantry,

and later was sergeant-major oi the Onu Hun-
dred and Fifty-fourth Ohio, subsequently, in

1866, became lieutenant-governor of Kansas, in

which state his death took place in iS<)0. Shep-
herd Green, who was captain of the I'orty-ninth

Ohio, was killed at Duck River. Tcnn.. Xovcni-
ber 26, 1S64.

Judge George S. Green, whose birth occurred
near Kenton. Ohio. Decemlier 16. 1845. was. con-
sequently, only fifteen and a half years old when,
in August. 1S61. he enlisted to defend the Cnion.
tie was mustered into Company C. .Sevcnteenih
Ohio \'olimteers, at Camp Dennison September
12. and was not mustered out of the service until

July, 1863. when his country no longer needed
the youthful patriot. His army life, which in-

cluded some of the most important military cam-
paigns, was borne with a bravery and courage
which ins])ired every one associated with him,
and the mere mention of some of the great and
hard-fought battles in which he took part indi-

cates his hardihood and fidelity. They are as

follows: Wildcat (Ky.). Mill Springs, Shiloh,

Corinth. Perryville. ."^tone River. Hoover's Gap.
Chickaniauga. Missionary Ridge. Resaca. Di\\-

las. Big Shantv. Kenesaw. Peach Tree Creek.
.\tlanta, Jonesboro, Lovciov .'Station. Wavnes-
bnro, McAllister. Bentonvi'Ue, Gold.sboni; the

taking of Raleigh and the marcii to Richmond.
Finally he veteranized, and at Washington, when
the war was over, he [larticipated in tiie Grand
Review—one of the most thrilling siieclacles

this laiul has ever witnessed. ,

Returning to the lidtne nf his bt)yhoijd.

Cieorge S. (.ireen resumed the interrupted studies

and routine of life he had pursued prior to the
war. Entering the Ohio University at Athens,
the oldest institution of learning west of the Al-
leghcnics, he remained there until he reached
his junior year, when he came to the West to

earn his own livelihood. It was in 1867 that he
connnenced the study of law with Judge James
Humphrey, of .ALnnhattan. Kans.. aiid in March.
1870. he was admitted to the bar and opened an
office. F'or twenty years he was actively engaged
in practice in Manjialtan, and in the meanwhile,
from 1870 to 1873, sc>rved as county attorney.
His genius was recognized early in iiis career,

and in 1881 he was elected as a representative to
the Kansas legislature, w here he served the peo-
ple for four years, and then was further honored
by them, as he was their choice for state senator
in 1885, and was a member of the higher house
until 1880. In iSt)0 he was appointed associate
judge oi the supreme cmirt of tlie state, by Gov-
ernor L. L'. Humphrey, and acted as such until

March. 1893. During this period he also occu-
pied a position in the faculty of the law depart-
ment of the University of Kansas.
Wlicn he resigned the duties of the sui)renie

cnirt of Kansas in the spring of 181)3, Judge
Green came to Guthrie and embarked in prac-
tice. Here, as elsewhere, he enjoys an enviable
reputation in his profession, and has manifested
great interest in local improvement. He is con-
nected with the great railroad enterprise, the
Indian Territor\-, Guthrie >^ Western Railway.
which is sure to exert a wide intluence on tlie

future of this section of the West. He also be-
longs to the Guthrie Commercial Club and the
Territorial Bar .\ssociation. In 1806 he was
apiM.inted regent of the Territorial I'nixersity
!)>• ( Governor Rcnfrow, and held that office for

two years. He owns several farms in Pott;i-

watonn'e county, Kans.. and lias made valualile

in\estments here.

In fraternal circles the Judge stands high,
being past master of Lah"a\ette Lodge Xo. 16.

A. V. Sc .\. M.. of Manhattan: past grand master
of the grand lodge of Kansas: past high priest

if Manhattan Chapter Xo. 14. R. .\. M.. and
I)ast grand high priest of the Grand Chapter of
Kansas. He also belonged to Topeka Com-
niandery Xo. 5. K. T.. and now is affiliated with
Guthrie Conunandery Xo. i. K. T. For many
years he has been active in the Grand .\rmv of
the Rei)ublic. is past Ciininiander of the post at

Manhattan, and in iS^jo wa- appointed tn ser\-e
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on General Als;er's staff when the general \va.>

grand c< inmander ot the (irnnd Army. I'uht-

ically lie is an enthusiastic Rei)ul)lic:ui.

Fo. a wife ludire Green chose .Mi.-s Xannic
McCIunjx, of ^^anhattan. She wa.s born in Ohio,
a daughter of Robert McChni;:^. who settled near
Manhattan in iS6S. Mrs. Green died in Man-
hattan in March. 181)4. and left four children.

namely: Charles S.. a fanner of Pottawatomie
ccunty, Kans.: Helen L., who is a graduate of

Bethany College. Topeka: George M., who is an
attorney of Guthrie: and Fred \V., a member of

the Guthrie high school class of nxJO. Judge
Green is a member of the Methodist Fpiscopal
Church, and is one of the trustees of the local

congregation.

FRED LUFT. Germany is continually con-
tributing brave and patriotic citizens to the

United States, and one of the best she gave
to us in 1SS4 is the gentleman whose name heads
this sketch. He is nnich like the native-born
American in this particular, that lie readil>'

adapts himself to new circumstances and sur-

roundings, and in our republic, as every ob-
server knows, this is a very important factor in

success. He is proving himself a worthy citizen

of the land of his choice, and loyally defends

our laws and institutions.

William, father of Fred Luft, was born and
spent his entire life in Westphalia, for years

holding the important position of weigh-master
at the great salt works near the city of Werl.
Germany. He served his allotted time in the

army in his early manhood, according to the

law of the land, and during the Franco-Prussian
war he was a soldier in the ranks. Flis wife.

the mother of our subject, died when the latter

was only eighteen months old. His brother.

Peter, the oid}- near relative remaining, is a

tailor by trade, and is piu'suing his calling in his

native citv. \\'erl.

The bin!) of Fred Luft .occurred Au-ust 2J-.

1866. in the same city, and when of a .-uitablr

age he entered the public schools, where he ob-

tained a liberal education in his mother tongue.

Upon completing the curriculum, lie was ap-

])rcnticcd to the saddler's trade, and s])cnt three

years in mastering the business, riccoming a

skilled workman, he then fnund employment in

different places in Westphalia, and iiually con-

cluded to try his fortunes in .\merica. In Xo-
vember. 1884, he sailed from his Fatherland,

and sO(>n after reaching the Unitcil States lo-

cated in St. Louis, where he worked at his trade

for eighteen months. Later he was similarly

employed at Iltrmann. Mo., and from 1887 to

i8i)3 carried on a harness shcip of his own at

I-oster, Mo.

()n the lOth of September, l8()3, Mr. Lnl-
started from Hennessey, (Jkla., and drove into

this coimt\. where he located a claim in the
northwestern ])art of section 27, township 24,

range 5 west. With characteristic energy, he
ciinnneneed to cultivate and imprijve the ]>rcip-

erty, making it one of the best farms in tlie

county. In the meantime he also engaged in

the harness business at Enid, and. having i)uilt

a small shop, opened it for local tra<le on the

morning of Xovember 7, 1893. Thus lie is the

pioneer in his own dei)artment in Garfield

county, and, indeed, his lirst competitor within

its boundaries came here some years afterwards.

Py excellent workmanship and by the employ-
ment of good material, he won the regard of

his customers, and soon built up a large and
paying business. When he considered tlie step

advisable, he bought the building on Broadway
which he now occupies, and proceeded to equip
it in every particular as a first-class harness sho|i.

He makes a specialty of making heavy and
light harness, and undoubtedly ranks among the

expert workmen of the territory.

In Foster, Mo., Mr. Luft married Miss Mag-
gie Pealer, who was born in Illinois. They have
five children, named in order of birth as fol-

lows: Laura. Lionel. Maud, Gladys and P.eulah.

.Mrs. Luft holds her mcinbcrship in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South. In the spring of

1899 ^fi"- Luft was honored by election to the

city council of Enid, representing the tiiird ward.
Xeedle-s to s;i}-. he indnrses public inii)rove-

nieiits and jir- \gress in ewry direction. In na-

tiiinal ])iilitics he is an nncrmipromising Rtpub-

TlluM.XS 1;. :vl(~)RRIS. who is successfullv

engaged in agricultural pursuits in Cana-
dian county, resides ujion his farm of one

hundred and sixty acres in the northeast quarter
of section y, township i ^. range 6 west, hi--

povtoffice being El Reno.
Mr. Morris was born near Edinl)urgii. Scot-

land. Xinember 13. 1839. and is a son of Welch
and Jeannie (I'.elll Morris. He was about thir-

teen VL-ars of age when he came to .\merica.

first remaining in Ohif) for three years, where
lie was engaged a jiortiijn of the time in follow-

ing the river. In 183S he went to Junction City.

Kans. When the Civil war broke out. he joinei

the Kansas Militia, at the same tin'c carrying on
a fr<.ighting business across the ]ilains to Vort

Earned and I'.irt L\ons. in which work he ae-

cnmnlated cnnsiderable money. lu 1866 he
crnssed the .>ceau to his native land and attended
schnol in .'^ciitland for two years, reluming t"

America and Junction City ai'ter an aljsence

of three vears.
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;jne 18, 1870. Mr. Morri.s married Marioti.i

Lo.ve, who was born near Shclb\villo. liul.. and
moved to Kansas with her parents in i8(x). In

1864 our subject purchased one hundred and
sixty acres of land in Kansas, and alter the war
he pave one-hah' of the tract to his brotlicr.

keeping eighty acres for himself. Upon his re-

turn from abroad, he located upon this prop-

erty, and rcmaineil tlicreon until i8<)5, when he

moved to Oklahoma and purchased the place

where he now lives. Since then he has added
many improvements to the farm, converting it

into a first-class estate in every respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris became the parents of

ten children: Maggie, deceased, who marrird

Chris Madison and had two children, Mamie
and Reno: Edward, who lives at home: Aimie,

who married Jolm Olson and lives in Junction
City, Kans.; Arthur, who died at the age of

twenty-three years: Harvey, who lives at home;
Maud, who died at the age of thirteen months:
Welch: Mamie: Jeannie, who died at the age
of ten years, and Robert. ]Mr. Morris is a Re-
publican in politics, and voted for Lincoln in

i860. He was reared a Presbyterian. Wiiile

in Scotland he became a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternitv and is a Master Mason.

SR. KEAX has a well managed and success-

, ful farm on the southwest quarter of section

21. township 23, range 6 west, Garfield

county, which he has lived upon since the open-
ing of the strip in 1893. His first effort toward
improvement was the erection of a bo.x-house

12x16 feet in dimensions, in which he lived until

1900. Since coming to the claim the owner has

realized many of his expectations from his farm,

and has gained from its occupation all that luird

work and close ap[)lication could command.
Born in Russell county. K_\-., Eebruary 16.

1850, 2klr. Kcan is a son of Edward and Priscilla

I Dimbar'l Kern. His youth w.".s spent on his

faditr's farm in Kentucky, an<l in 1892 he re-

moved to Hennessey, ( )kla.. where he farmed
and worked at his trade of carpentering. He liad

previoush' married, in Russell county. Frances
C. Jackman. who died in Oklahoma April 20,

1894. Five children were born to this couple,

three of wliom are living, viz.: Edwanl. Chester,

and Sina, wlio was born Xovendier i. 1889. Li.t-

zie, the oldest, died in December, 1803, and
Sarah Frances died in infancy.

Mr. Kean is deserving of great credit for the

headway which he has made in life. His youth
was handicapped by lack of educational advan-
t:iges. which, however, has been in a measure
cnunteracted, and to-day lie is devoted to the

reading of books and perio<licals and to the all-

around broadening of Ids knowletlge. In the

political world he has found much to occupy his

attention, and is interested in all of the untlertak-

ing> of his ])arty. He is a Rei)ublican, ami dur-

ing his residence in Kentucky served as justice

ol the peace for six \ ears. A remarkable showing
is the fact that of alf the cases tried by him none
wr.s ever appealed, and mn>t of them were set-

tled out of court through the medium of com-
pronn>e.

I'rp.ternallv Mr. Kean is associated with

Lodge Xo. 284, A. I'. \- A. M.. at Jamestown.
Russell coinn\-, K\. While living in Kentuckx
he belonged to the Methodist Episcopal Churcli.

MAJOR A. r,. HAMMER. The life record
ni M.ijor .\. ];. Hammer presents mam-
features of special interest, and he has

justly earned a distinctive jilacc in the annals of

the country for which he fought valiantly in time
of war, and to whose prosperity lie has always
materially contributed.

He is of sturdy old Swiss lineage, his grand-
father, Capt. Bascom Hammer, iiaving emi-
grated from Berne, Switzerland, prior to the

Revolutionary war in .Xmerica, in which con-
tlict he won Ids title while serving on the staff

of General Green. He accompanied liarons

DeKalb and Steuben to this country with the

express purpose of fighting for the rights of the

American colonies in its initial war with the

mother country. Lucian I Hammer, the cousin of

our subject's father, was the president of Swit-

zerlar.d from 1880 to 1SS2. Subsequent to the

Revolution, Captain Hammer settled in the

Cumberland \'alley. Pa., and later located in

Shenandoah \'alley, \'a. For a period he owned
slaves, as was cust<5inary in the Old Dominion,
but he became a thorough abolitionist in prin-

ciple and set his slaves free. He then removed
to M(Miong;dia county, \\'. \'a., and there car-

ried oil a fine large farm. He attained the e:<-

Inr.n ;ige of ninet\->ix years, and his >on Jo-
seph, now in Ins eighty-ninth year, is hale and
hearty. He .-ervcd in the Civil war as a member
of the Eighth Illinois.

The lather of Major Hammer, .\iigustus \\'..

was a native of Monongalia county, W. \"a.,

and for many years he was actively engaged in

railn.^ading. During the Civil war he was in

tile eiiijiloy of the i'-altimorc & C)hio Railroad
a; suiieriiitendent. and later he was emploved
by the Cleveland & Pittsburg and the CT.e.-a-

peake i*v < diio Railroad. He departed this life

in i8()7. when in his seventy-ninth year. Po-
liticaliy, he was a Whig and an abolitionist, an-i

during the Polk and Clay campaigns lie was an
elector. .^ubse(|uently he es])oused the cause
of the Republican party. Religiously, he wa;.

a memlier of the Methodivl FpiscojKtl Church.
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' His wi'i', Xancy, was a daughter of Aiims 1 '.mi-

ner. 1 c was horn in Albemarle i.-oinu\-. \ a.,

and was one of the early settlers in Cuniherlaml
county, Md.. where he was engaged m general
fanning and stock-raisin^;. lie was a soldier

of the war of iSu. an.l his wife, Rlizaheth Mor-
gan, was the granddanghter of General Morgan,
of Revohitionary fame. Mrs. Xancy Hammer
ilied in 1853, and of Iicr seven children only one
is deceased. IIarr\-, who served in the I-"oiirth

Ohio during a part of the Civil war, and later

was an adjutant of th.e Eleventh Tennessee, now
resides in Cleveland, Wash. Frank resides in

Fairview, Tex.

[
The major was luirn in .Monongalia count}-.

W. \'a., September 23, 18,35. He received ;i

good education in the schools of Oiiio, attending
the academies at Scnecaville and r>ridgewater

and Jetiferson College. When his father emi-
grated to Missouri in 1849 ''^ 'I'^'^l to leave

school, and in the west he aided his father in

his business until 1854, when the family returned

to West \irginia. In 1855 the young man came
westward again, and after staying a period in

St. Louis he went to Independence, where he
joined the expedition of Kit Carson and Cap-
tain Clayton, who proceeded to relieve a train

on the Santa Fc trail, near I'islier's Peak, where
a desperate hand-to-hand conflict with the Che_\-

ennes and Comanches was engaged in. Later, a

second fight with the redskins was had at a point

about sixty mile.s east of the first encounter.

In 1S56 our sul)ject returneil to his native

state, and for the ensuing live years lie served

as a fireman and engineer on the P.altimore &
Ohio Railroad. When the war broke out he and
eighty-six of his railroad comrades enlisted in

Company B, Second West \'irginia Infantrv. He
declined a commission under TJeneral McClcllan.

and with his company participated in the battles

of Rich Mountain. Carrick Ford, the first victo-

ries scored by the L'nion army. He also fought

in the engagements of Greenbrier. McDowell
nnd Strans'burg. .\fter ilu- b.-iiiie of Cros- Keys.

when he was an orderly sergeant, he was pro-

moted to the tirst lieutenancy of h.is company.
B, in recognition of his splendid service, for

he had led a skirmishing line of eight comija-

^
nies, and hail thoroughlx defeated liis foes. He

1 next took part in the second battle of Bull Run.
and in the engagement of Slaughter Moun-
tain, and tl-,c five days' fight along the Rappahan-
nock and Fairfax. The brigade was tiien sent to

the west, and otir .-ubject was i>laced on the

staff of Cleneral .Milroy, an.l Iiad his iieadqnarters

in the Shenandoah valley until the invasion l)y

General Lee. He was in'connuand of four inin-

dred cavalrymen at the battle of Bloody Run,
and then participated in the terrific battle of

Gettvsburg. He then relurneil to his regiment

at Weston. W. \'a., and when Captain Wilson e,f

his company resigned, he was promoted to his

vacated place. In .\ugust, 1863, he was trans-

ferred to Company B, Fifth Regiment ol We^i
X'irginia (.."avalry, and made first lieutenant,

connnanding the sciuadron. He and liis men
were assigned to AverilKs Cavalry, and at the

battle of Rocky (iap he was wounded in the

right leg, and received a scalp wound, which
probably would have resulted in his death, lia<l

not tiic military insignia on his cap broken much
of its force. After twenty days off duty he re-

turned to his post, and after the battle of Droop
Mountain he went on what was known as the
Salem raitl, one of the most reckless expedi-
tions into the Confederacy, and, among other
things accomplished by his men, railroads and
supplies were destroyed upon every hand.

In January, 1S64, Mr. Hammer was connnis-
sioned captain of C<-inipany B, Fifth West X'ir-

ginia Cavalry, and during that year he served
with General Cook. He was ])resent in the cam-
paigns of Lynchburg and Cloyd Moimtain, and
joined Sheridan at Charleston. He took part

in the battles of .Shenandoah, Mount Jackson,
Winchester, Fisher's Hill, and throughout the

campaign w Inch was closed by the march to Pe-
tersburg and finally by the surrender of General
Lee. At the battle of Mount Jackson he was
wounded again in the leg. He was brevetted

major of his regiment by the governor of West
X'irginia. in acknowledgment of his daring and
gallant service, .\fter he had taken part in the

grand review at Washington, he was sent to the

western plains, where he met the Indians in

several engagements, and at last succeeded in

quelling tlieni. He was nnistcred out of the gov-
ernment service in Xovember. 1865. at Leaven-
worth.

The same winter he located at Assumption,
111., where he began the study of law under the

guidance of Ju<lge Berse. and in 1S68 was ad-

mitted to the bar. When the railroad had been

completed to Taylorville, 111., he cstal)lislied an

office there, and was made assistant to the prose-

cuting attorney tln:re. In 1872 he was appointed
by President (irant to the place of I'nited States

land office agent at Indeiiendence, Kans.. but at

tl'.e end of two years the office was abolished.

He then engaged in regidar law ])ractice in La-
bette county, K'ans., wliere he dwelt until 1880.

I'or the ensuing eight years he was jiresident of

F.ddy Educational InstitiUe, and jiracliced law.

also, at Waco. Tex. In .\pril, i88(), he came
to ( Jklahoma City, and here he tried tlie first

land case brought into the territorial courts.

In Jime. 1800. he was ajipointed comity probate

judge by Governor Steele, ami heM this jiosition

until he saw fit to resign tlie post, iii order to

devote his entire time to his general ]iractice.
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I'lic major married, in Maricin coniuy. W. \'a..

Mi-s ICmma Miller, a native of lliat place, in

wiiieli localit}' her father, a Connectimit man.

h.id ."settled at :n early day. The eldest .^on of

Diir .subject an ' wife, Rev. .\. \\'., is a minister

of tlic Methodist Episcopal Church in nortli-

wcstern jiart of Montana, and the next son.

II. -A., is a missionary at I'ez, Morocco. Africa.

(. arl S., now at home, senxd in Company L,

I-irst Oklahona Territorial Rcp;imei)t, dnrinsij

the Sjianish-Anierican war. Mrs. I'.elle SoRelle

resides in Whatcom, Wash.: Mrs. Lula .Atwiiod

lives in Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Xellic Oen-
liam, of tiiis place, is the wife of one of the

Rough Riders who took part in the severe San-

tiago campaign in Cuba, and ^^as wounded at

an engagement at San Juan; Jessie, a trained

nurse, is at Wichita, Kans., and Pear! is at

home.
Politically, the major has been ver\- active in

the organization of the Republican party in this

territory, and was president of the first terri-

torial convention and a member of the first terri-

torial committee here. He has been influential

in the affairs of this city since he cast in liis lot

with our citizens, and has been a member of the

board of education here, and also has served as

attorney for the same. Fraternally, he is a mem-
ber of Grant Post, G. A. R. Religiously, he has

been a trustee of the Congregational Church,
and, besides having been superintendent of the

Sunday-school here for eight years, he has been
president of the Territorial Sunday-School Asso-
ciation.

FRAXK LIX HAU SHOLDER. L o g a n
county ranks the subject of this article

among its foremost agriculturists and pro-

gressive citizens. Pie is of German descent upon
the paternal side, his great-grandfather having
been a native of Germany. The latter emigrated
to the United States at an early period and his

poiteriiy thenceforward gave allegiance to this

land. Our subject's grandfather Hausholder
was born in ^Maryland, and his fatiier. David
Hausholder. was a native of Hagerstown, same
state. The latter chose for a wife Rachel Stahl.

whose birth had taken place in Pennsylvani;i

and whose ancestors included a man who served
as a cup-bearer to a king of England, believcil

to have been Tames II.

I-ranklin ifausholder. b._>rn in Darke county.

Ohio. .August 2SI. 1S54, is one of the ten

children of David and Rachel Hausholder.
Lewis R.. Icclius and Xev.ton are residents of

(^hio. Moses, a ]iri)mineut politician and lawyer
of Cherokee, Kans.. is a graduate of the Imlian-

apolis law scIkjoI and since 18S0 has been act-

ively er.gaged in legal practice in Kansas, where

he has won an enviable repiUatiuu as a i)rofes-

sKinal man. He was thrice elected to the state

senate on the fusinniieket. and his name is now
being brought forward as a candiilate for con-

gress. Conmiodore Hausholder. another brother,

<iied in infancy. I-Vancis M.. who was a success-

ful attorney, died at Xoblesville. Ind.. wiicn he

was about fifty-five years of age. Esther Anna
is the wife of R. I!. Cunkle, of Darke county,
( )hio. and Mrs. Ella I-awdermilk resides in Bald-

win. Kans., while a third sister, Luaima, who is

unmarried, and at present is in Xorth Carolina,

was so favorably known as an educator in the

high schools of Altoona, Johnstown and Oil

I'ity, Pa., that the superintendencv of the Pitts-

Inu-g schools was repeatedly jiroffered her. .\11

of these children were burn on the old home-
stead in Darke county, where the father was a

settler as early as 1833, and it was not until 1872
tliat the home was broken up, owing to tlie

ileath of the mother, whose burial place was in

.Ansonia, Ohio.
The subject of this .-ketch remainetl in !iis

native county until he was abovit twenty-five

years old. and laid the foundations for his future

success b\' the mastery of the varied details of

agriculture. He was in the emjiloy of the N'ictor

Sewing Machine Company of Chicago for three

years, and. having met with success in this

line, he came to the west in 18S0 and embarked
in merchandising at Columbus, Kans. In con-
nection witli this, he was more or less exten-

sively eng;iged in stock-raising, and lor eight

years apparently was prospering well, for lie

ire(|uently had invested large amounts in farm
and town lands, prowever. when he closed out
his business. prii.>r to his removal to Oklahoma,
he found that his losses, by reason of credit

customers, were great, and that the five hundrdl
acres of I'arm lands and town jiroperty which
he owned would liring only very low prices.

Leaving .Ark.msas City for Guthrie, Mr. Haus-
holde'- arri\ed on tlie third train arriving there.

.Ajiril 2J iSS.i. and at once he proceeded to the

ea.-tein p:irt of the tov,>n and located a lot. He
bouglu a ]ot three days later for Sioo, and after

holiling it two days disjjosed of it for S600. and-
to-,l,-iy tno Dewey Ihiilding stands upon the
site. He engaged in considerable sjieculation in

leal-estate for Several weeks, sending ail of the

IJf'-.ceeils to his old home in Columbus, to settle

his indebtedr.e---. On the loth of .\ngust lie

trr'.ded a small hoii-i.- ,-uul lot—all that remained
to jiiiu out of the financial wreck at Columbus
— for the <iiKirtu--section of land which he now
owns Piid cnltiv.-ites. It is li'cated in section 14.

township If., range 4 wisi, and at the time that

it came into hi., inisses-ion verv little giotnul

had been broken here. With ch'nracteri.stic en-
ergy, he commenced making im]iroveiiicnts. and
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the lioiise, barns, fences and hiiiKlintis arc f-uh-

stantial and well kept. Miprhty acres nave bcci
reduced to a liij;li state of cultivation, and the

orchard is exceptionally lar-je and llourishini^,

there beinjj one thousand cherry trees, two thou-
sand pear i-ee.^, two thousand jieach trees and.

four thousand apjile trees. In adtlition to these,

there are ciuince trees, a vineyard and mans
kinds of small fruits. In iS<)8 our subject pur-

chased eighty acres of land on section 13. town-
ship iC, range 3. about a nule and -i half we.-t

of Guthrie, and here he has five thousand fruit

trees in e.xcellent condition.

The niarriage of Mr. llausholder and Ressio

Dana, a daughter of L. D. Dana, of Columbus.
Kans.. was celebrated June 18. 1884. The father.

wiio was a native of Ohio, and whose business

in the west has been mainly that of stock deal-

ing, is a distant relative of the well-known
Charles Dana, of the Xew York Sun fame. The
five children of our subject and wife are named,
respectively, Glenn Dana, Hazel. Marie. Dale
and Rachel. The eldest, Glenn D.. is a promis-

ing lad of fifteen years, and all of the children

are receiving good etlucational advantages.

HOX. SAMUEL MURRHY. postmaster at

Oklahoma City, has been closelv identified

with the workings of the Republican party

and served as the first treasurer of Oklahoma
Territory. He was born in Kingston. Madison
county. Ark.. January 31. 1845. and is a son of

John and Perlenta (Davis) Murphy. He comes
of Irish stock, and his great-grandfather, who
was a native of that countr}-. was an early set-

tler of South Carolina and served in the Revo-
lutionary war. John Murphy, the grandfather,

who was burn in South Carolina, and became a

planter in Teiuiessee. served in the war of 181 2.

The !Mnrphy family descends from Irish Prot-

estant ancestors, who were always opposed to

slaverv. Tohn Murjihv's fnmilv were members
of the MJthodin E.piscopal Clir.r.-h.

Juhu Murjihy. the father of our subject, was
born in ^lurfreesboro. Tenn.. and was a pioneer

settler of Arkansas, going there when he was
twenty years old and locating on a fanuat Kings-
ton, ^ladison countw He attained the age of

sixty-two years. His wife. Perlenta Davis, who
was born in Tennessee, descended from a family

that came from Wales in an early day and set-

tled in \irginia. but subsequently went to Ten-
nessee. She dietl in .\rkansas. Thirteen chil-

dren were horn to this marriage, nine of whom
attained mature years. Eive of the sons served
in the Civil war. namely: Isaac, of the First

.\rkansas Infantry, who was poisoned from eat-

ing foi)d in a farmhouse at Johnson: John, of

the Eir>i .\rkansas Infantrv. who was wounded

in battle, and now resiiles at Harrison, .\rk.;

\'incent \\'., who was orderly sergeant in Com-
pany C, First Arkansas InfaiUry, and now re-

sides at Harrison, Ark.; Samuel, of the .Second
Arkansas Cavalry, and .Mexander, of Hen<ler-
son, Mo., who served in the Fourteenth Mis-
souri Infantrv.

Without any educational advantages save
such as could be secured by an attendance of a

very few montiis in scliool, Sanniel .Mur[)li\

grew to manhood. In 1863 he enlisted as a pri-

vate in Company .\, Second Arkansas Cavalry,
and was later made corjjoral. He participated

in the engageiuents at Cheatham's I'arm, near
Harrison, Ark.; Jasper, Xewton county. Ark.;
Mudtown, Renton county. Ark., where he re-

ceivetl a slight wound: Fayetteville, Washington
county. .Ark.; and Richland. Searcy county. .\rk.

From that time until the close of the war he was
detached as clerk in IVigadier-General Pliel|)s'

headquarters, being mustered out at LaGrange,
Tenu., in August, 1865. Going to Springfield.

AIo., thence to Osceola, Mo., he ran a ferry-boat

on the Osage river for one year, and afterward
attended school near Golconda, 111., for six

months, through one winter, later entering
Ewing .Academy. After one term in that insti-

tution, he engaged in teaching in Missouri and
Arkansas for two years, and in 1870 taught in

Flowermont Academy, near Benton. Tex., where
he was principal one year.

On his return to Arkansas, Mr. Murph.y
studied law for one year, and was admitted to

the bar in 1S74 at Harrison, where he prac-
ticed until 1876. He then took up the senior

year in the law department of the University
of Michigan, and was graduated with the degree
of LL. P.. in 1877. Returning to Harrison. .\rk.,

he engaged in successful practice until iS8g.

when he came to Oklahoma City. He served in

the capacity of deputy internal revenue collector

and as ])ostmaster of Eureka Springs. .-\rk. As
tlicre was no law business at Oklahoma City, he
bought and Kn-aled a claim just out of the city

liiuits. now known as Murphv's claim, and has
since resided there. His property i)ecame in-

volved in litigation, which coiuinued for seven
\ears. and at the end he was left with only forty

acres, .but he succeeded in getting the most
valuable part of the property. In i8()i he was
appointerl treasurer of the territory by Governor
Sieele. and was reai>i)ointed by Governor Seay.
He also ser\i'd ten mouths under the adminis-
tration of Govern<M- Renfrow. l)ut resigned,
i.wing to a change of administration. In July.
i8.;8, he was appointed nostmaster of Oklalionia
City by President McKinley. and has >ince efti-

cientlv tilled the ]iositiou.

In Cass countv. Mo.. Mr. Mnrpliv was united
in marriage with Miss Delilah 1-Iovd, who was
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• n ;iinl ilicd in tlio state of Arkansas. One

:,| uas Ijorn U> tlieni. Anna, the wife of Henry

, ,irh"Is<-T. of Oklahoma City. At Ann Arbor,

\':kU.. -Mr. Miirpliy married Miss Lonise I'.errx

.

a lutivc of Vorksliire. England. Four children

•

.i\e l>ecn born to them: Mrs. Pearl drilYith.

.,t Hot Springs .-Vrk. ; Paul, who graduated

ri'tn the' high s hool with the class of i<)00;

V '\i!e and Hazel. Mr. Murphy is a Republican

:.i politics. In 1876 he refused the nomination

:,.r member of congress on that ticket in the

!'.>urlh District of Arkansas, as he wished to

, rticr the University of Michigan at the time.

j'.iur vears later he received the nomination for

tlie same office, and although defeated at elec-

tion, he greatly reduced the usual Democratic

majority. In 1890 he received the nomination

i,ir the legislature of Oklahoma, but declined to

run. Upon the organization of his parly in

tl'.e territory, he served on the committee. He
is a- member of the Grand Armv of the Re-

in.blic.

LL. LOCKHART. Through his untiring

et^'orts. incessant hard work and close ap-

plication to dut\-. Mr. Lockliarc has come
;.i l)e numbered among the most progressive

and enterprising of the agriculturists in Cooper
township. Kingfisher county. When lie arrived

in the territory in 1S92, at the opening of the

Ciieyenne and Arapahoe reser\-ation. he had
little to depend upon save his own ability and
future efforts. His original claim was located

on the northeast quarter of section i, township
17, range S. and he at once began to improve
the land until it was all under cultivation or pas-

ture. A good orchard was set out. and a vinc-

\ard, and numerous kinds of small fruits were
given every opportunity to develop. In 1895 an
a'ldition wasmade by the purchase of the north-

west cjuarter of section 32. township 18, range 7,

which lias been improved and fenced, and is used
f'>r general farming and tlie raising of corn.

^'et another addition was made in Ji^)/, wlicn
-Mr. Lockhart purchased the nortlnv(>st quarter
'if section 6, township 17. range 7. In all, he is

the owner of four hundred and fifty acres, two
hundred and ten of wliich are under cultivation,

and devoted to the raising of wheat and corn
and general farming. The remaining land is

u-ed for the large herds of horses aiulcattle, a
branch of industry to which Mr. Lockiiart gives
ui'.'.ch stud\- and attention. He owns several

^llares in the I'armers" elevator at -Kingtlsher.

an institution which has been of great lienet'il

to the surrounding agricidturists.

I'iorn ill (iratiot county. Midi., on a farm not
far from Maple Ra])iils. Mr. Lockhart is a >c.n

"f Sanuiel Lockhart, of Ohio, who settled in

Michigan about 1S54. and is now -living in Mis-

souri. His son grew to manhood m Hancock
county. 111., and came west to .\eijraska in 1S80.

remaining in XuckoUs county for one year. He
subser|uently lived for three years in I'irowu

county, Kans., three years in Sunnier county,

and one year in Decatur county, later go-

ing to I'umacc county, Xeb., and then re-

turning to Sumner county, remaimng there

until tiie opening of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation.

Mr. Lockiiart was married, in i88_', to Mehita-

ble I-3dwards. of I'.rowu county. Kans., and a

ilaughter of .-Vbrani Edwards, a large landowner
and farmer of Sumner county, Kans., who owns
h.alf a section of land, and is extensively engaged
in stock-raising. To Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart have

been born eight children: Harry, Lawson, John,

Walter, Ethel, Annie, Warney and Clifford. Mr.

Lockhart was for several years a member of the

Farmers' Alliance. His efforts in Oklahoma
have been attended by unusually good results,

and he is a self-made man in the bro.'idest sense

of the word. Of a generous and thoughtful turn

of mind, he has been instrumental in advancing

many interests of his town and county, and,

among other undertakincrs, has contributed

largely towards the building of bridges over

Cooper creek and the Cimarron, and has in many
other ways evinced his willingness to advance

the public good. He is accounted a model of

industry, and may be found busily engaged on

his well-kept farm at all times of the day, and

until late into the evening. He richly deserves

b.is success, and the high estimation in which,

he is held bv !iis brother agriculturists.

IE.
M.VRTIX, In the prime of life and use-

fulness, Mr. Martin is ranked with the pro-

gressive agriculturists of Garfield county, in

whose affairs he has taken an active part during

the entire period of his residence here. In sum-
ming up his career in a few words, he is entitled

to be termed a model citizen, for though he neg-

lects his own business atYairs not a whit, he

maintains a patriotic interest in his comnumity
and country, doing everything within his power
for the welfare of his fellow-men.

Our subject's paternal grandfather. I. C. Mar-
tin, was born in Indiana, and in 1S39 he settled

in Wapello county, Iowa, thus becoming one of

its pioneers. Later he reuKJved to Lucas county,

same state, and passed his last years in Jef-

ferson county, his death occurring when he was
in his eighty-ninth year. His son, J. C, father

of I. F. ."Vlartin, also was a native of Indiana and
a farmer liy i>ccupation. For about three years

lie serveil in the b'ederal army, as a jirivatc of

the Tiiirtv-second Iowa Infantrv. He owned and
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carricil uii farms in Lucas and jitYcrsou. coun-

ties, Iowa, and in i8X- went !> U.ulrmd. (.'olo.,

wlierc he dwelt for a >liort tinu-. Tlicn. joinin;.::

our sul)jcct, ho oiR-ratcl a farm twiiich he -till

owns) situated tiirec miles ea>t of lle!uie>vey.

Kiiijjtisher couiu];

I. v.. .Martin s one of tiie eii^dit ciiildren horn
to J. C. and Siisa,. i McCoy) .Martin. The ni..;lK-r

was born in J'ennsxlvania, and is a dau.^diter of

.\aron McCoy, who was a native of \'ir<jinia.

and an early settler in Pennsylvania, a;i<l later

of Wapello couniy. Iowa. He was a soldier of

the war of l8i_'. (")ne of our subject's brothers,

John, is deceased, his death havini,'- occurred in

Knid, (U-la. Another brother, J. C.. is en-a^ed
in farming in this comity, and \\'illiam is carry-

ing on a farm in Colorado. The :'our sisters

survive.

The birth of I. E. Martin took place in Chari-

ton. Lucas county, Iowa, September 12, 1S60.

He spent the years of his youth in the pursuits

common to the farmers' boys, and at the same
time succeeded in acf|uiring a liberal pulilic-

school education, .-\ftcr leaving the high school

he commenced working as a clerk, and, cirefuUy

saving his earnings, made the "first himdred
dollars," which noted llnanciers say is the be-

ginning of a voLUig man's fortune.

In iSS;; Mr Martin wont to C,,!or,u!o. w:HTr
he imested his funds in an inii)ri\-ed rancli

near Garland, and for four years following he

was successfully occupied in raising cattle. Tn

1889 he soKl out at good advantage, and re-

moved to Oakland. Cal., where he conducted a

livery business for a year and a half. Tiien, re-

turning to his native state, he carried on a livery

business at Fairfield, Iowa, subsequently re-

sidi'ig in Harper ciimty. K;iiis., for a year.

."^even years ago, when liarfield couutv was
oi)ened to settlers. Mr. Martin w.is ..ne of the

multitudes wlio made the race for a honie-tead.

Starting at the soutlieni line, lie rodo .-i distance
of seventeen niilcs. and .^ecnred a claim we-t of

E:ii<l. Tmpro\iiig th.- i)ro|)crty in many \v.iys.

he is stillmaking his home on the place. ;md has
made a great success of the enterprise. ?Te pur-

chased an adjoining tract and. after selling thirty

acres to the city, still retains four hundred
and fifty acres here. I'.r-ides this. lie owns a

(|uarter-section of rine land at a iioim about
twelve miles ea»t of l-'.nid. He has dealt exteii-

si\el\ in cattle, horses and hog-, keeping a mmi-
ber of lulbbloo.kd Herrionls aii.l son'ie stand-

ard-bred horse-. .\t 1-jiid he owns anil conducts
-tock\ards. where he makes ;( business of feed-

in-.^'- cattle. He owns the we'1-known fine lir>rse.

-I'.lack Crook." whicli has a record ..f J:.'j'.

(Ill'; of the -.r-.-niizers <if (lie ( iarfi.-M Coun'V
I'air .\--ociation. he is acting at iln- time a-

one of Its trustees.

In the fraternities. Mr. Martin is comiectei!

witli the .\ncieiU ( )r<ler >f Cnited Workmen.
In his political standing, he i- a lv-i>ubhcan.

He enjoys the distinction of lia\ing i>een the

fu-st man married in (iartield county, the cere-

mony having been performed i )ctobc;- 22, lS<».V

His bride, then .Miss h'lorence Wise, is a native

,.f Warsaw. Ind. She is well educate.! and i>

a member of the Christian Church.

I
1-:SSI-. (iRI'LXE POL.VXl). .\m..ng the

J iniblic-spirited citizens of Cuthrie, Jesse
( ireenc Poland ranks with the foremost, and

is justly considered one of the founders of its

prosperity. He has lent his means and influ-

ence towards the support of worthy enterprises,

and has ever advocated all ini]irovemcnts calcu-

lated to permanently benefit the city and terri-

t' .ry.

'i'lie Poland family is of (lerman descent.- and
at an early period in this country's history one
liranch was planted in Tennessee. The grand-
father of our subject. Jacob Poland, was born
in Owen county. Ky.. and his last years were
l)a^>ed '111 his plantation in Boone county, same
state. The birth <H our subject's father, Jesse
11.. occurred on a plantation situated on the

Watauga river. Carter county. Tenn. He was a

successful agriculturist and managed a large

farm in Owen county, Ky., for many years. His
death occurred when he was in his eighty-third

•ear. at his old hontestead in Owen county. His
wife. Miranda J., was a daughter of Greene
Sheheiii. of .'^outh Carolina, and of English an-
cestrv. Pier father served in the war of 1812.

and his father was a soldier of the Revolution,
his leader being General Greene. Greene Sliel-

ton. named in honor of the great officer, remove.;
to ( )wen county. Kw. at an early day, and there

pa-sed the remainder of his life, which came to

a clo.^e when he was in his seventy-sixth \-car.

>.Frs. .Mirand.a I. Poland, now in the sixtv-thiril

yer.r of her age. still resiiles in P.oone county.

K\-. .-Ml but one of her nine children are living.

Je>-e H. Poland had two sons and two daugli-

ter- by a former in.arriage. and two of the num-
ber arc ileceased. The two siJiis were soldiers

in llie Confederate annv. Jacob II. served under
General Lee in \ irgiiiia. and died in ( )weii

Count'.. David L.. who was a private in the

Fourth Kt-iitiick\- Cavalrv . now lives in Owen
coimiy. Ky.

Jesse Greene Polaiul w;is born -n Poplar
Grove. Ky.. .May 17. 1851. and lived on a farm
in that state until he was twenty-two years of

a-e. .\fter his marri.age he engaged in farm-

ing on his eiwn pl.aiilation for several vears, lint

the attractions of ;, commercial life finally led

him to other enteri)rises. In 1876 he engaged
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ill the clruij l)U>incss ami for seven years ho

was tlie leading [jharmacist of Poplar Grove.

In iS'S4 he opened a drui^ store in Mulberry
Grove, Crawford eounty, Kan's., and at thu end

of two vears he sold out and went to Culoradi).

He cnt 'red land in wliat then was known as

Las Auinias county, and assisted niateriall\-

in the founding anil building- up of the town of

I'.oston. When the new county of P>acca was
organized, and the fight between Poston and
Springfield for being made the countv-seat was
decided in favor of the latter place, Mr. Polaml
soon disposed of his real-estate interests in that

locality.

Coming to C^klahonia in Xoveniber, iS8o, our
subject established a flour and feed business in

Guthrie, and has successfully conducted the en-

terprise ever since. In addition to this pursuit,

lie embarked in the grocery business in 1S91,

on the corner property adjoining his otlier store.

Both of these ventures have prospered, nor do
these alone represent the extent of his financial

interests here, for he holds stock in the Guthrie
Creamery Company, which concern he helped to

organize, and he also owns valuable real estate

in the citv and vicinity. Some of the most de-

sirable city residence pri.pLrty which belongs to

him is locatetl on Capitul Ilill. liis own home
also being in that neighbrjrhood.

As previously stated. Mr. Poland has pro-

moted many enterprises which have Ijeen of un-
told value to Guthrie. He -was actively con-

nected witli the organization of the Fair Associa-

tion and until recently was one of the board of

directors. That in municipal aftairs the man,
rather than the party, is the chief need of ?,

city, was shown when, in the spring of 1899.

Mr. Polar.d. though a Democrat, was elected to

the council In- a good mnjorit}' in a strong Re-
publican ward. He has been chairman of tiie

fire department committee and under his able

management the local systciii has bci 11 greatly

ini]-)roved. He also has ser\-ed as a r.iember of

Cd-.nmittees having in charge t'lc city w-tcr-

works and parks. When he became a resident

ot Guthrie he was afilliated with the Bapti-t dc-

nnmination. but since tliat tii-ne he has been
one of the loyal workers in tlie Methodist Epis-
cn]ial Church South. He aided in the building
of the church edifice, has been superintendent
I if the .Sunda_\--schiii^l. ar.d at ]iresent is the stew-

ard and treasurer .;! tlie official board, and i~ a

trustee as well.

In 1S73 Mr. Poland and :^liss Dora Ennis
were married in Poplar Grove, Ky. She is a

daughter of William R. and Margaret (Green)
luniis. natives of the Blue Grass state. Her
father was a prominent business man and t'arnier

"f Owen county, and during the ]\fexica;i wav
>erved ihi- government in the commissar-.- de-

partment. He has passed to the .silent knul and
liis widow is yet a resident of iier native state.

Three sons bless the ui-iion of i>ur subject and
wife, namely: Waller Byron. Wallace lerome
and Thomas (ircene. Walter I!, and Wallace j.

are employed in their father's business and are

enterprising young men. The former, who is a

member of (iovern<-vr Barnes' staff, witii the

rank of captain, made a trip to Paris, I'rance.

in 1898.

JOHX ARTIR-R RECK. M. D. For sev-

eral years Dr. Keck has occupied an impor-
tant place in his profession, and is steadily

working his way upward to yet greater rank-

as a physician and surgeon. He is of German
extraction, his grandfather, George Reck, hav-
ing been born in the vicinitv of P'rankfort, and
during the great war on the Continent he served
as an ofificer on the staff of Xapoleon. At an
early period he settled in Cape Girardeau county,

yio.. w-here he was numbered among the pio-

neer settlers. His .son, Frederick H., father of

our subject, was born on the old homestead in

^Missouri, and when the Civil war came on he
enlisted and served in the L'nion ari-ny. for he
was a strong aliolitionist in principle. He was
a member of Comjiany C. Second .Missouri In-

fantry, and gave long years of patriotic service

to his beloved country. Afterwards he became
connected with the Grand Army of the Republic,
and for years he has also been a clevoted member
of the Presbyterian Church. Fle has resided

for some tin-ie in Lutsville. Mo., and has sur-

vived his w-ife, who died in February, 1899. She
was r^Iiss Adeline Whitledge in her girlhood,

and wa« a native of Cape Girardeau county. Mo.,
in which section her father. Elza \\'hitledge. of

North Carolina, was an early settler. He died

there in 1803. '''t ^ very advanced age. His
grandfather Whitledge w-as a hero of tlie Revo-
lutionary war. The only brother of our sul^ject.

Edward, is the postmaster at Lutsville. ?Jo., and
tlie onlv sister. Cora, is married and resides at

Marble' Hill. :^Io.

The birth of Dr. John .\. Reck took place near
the town of Appletnn. .\lo.. .\])ril 6, 1867. He
was reared upon a farm and supplemented his

common-school ediicatii.-iii ])v a course of studv
in Mayfield Smith Aea.Ieniy.'at Marble Flill. :\[o.

lie ilien engaged in teaching in his own coimtv
for t'A'i years, after which he w-as graduated in

the Pocalionias liigh school. He tlien resumed
teaching, and at tlie end of three \ears was made
principal of the schools of Appleton. in which
capacity he s^Tved for two years. Later he
was iionorcd with the position of ])c i.-unaster of

in the meantime took up the study of medicine
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with hi:, uncle. Dr. Sa'.ukrs. ai that town. Suli-

se(|ucntl\- lie entcreil the Marioii-Siins Colk-i;o

of Mcihcine, in' St. Louis, and after bcintj prad-
uat.f(! tliere in 1803 1"-' commenced practice af

Lutsville. About two years rolled away, when
he was aiipointed to the post of government
phys'_ian to the Creek Indians, his headquar-
ters beint^ at \\'etimd<a, I. T. He remained
there for five years, at the e.xpiration of which
period he resigned his office and in June, iS<)<i.

came to Oklahoiua City, where lie establishe'.!

himself in private practice.

Dr. Reck served as a census enumerator in

his native county in iSgo. and while living there

he also served as deputy assessor of tiiat county
for three years. He always has borne a repre-

sentative part in the affairs of the communities
in which he has dwelt, and has won the respect

of all concerned. He belongs to the Alumni
Association of Marion-Sims College of INIedi-

cine: was made an Odd Fellow in Lutsville. and
was initiated into the Masonic order at Holden-
ville, I. T. Politically, he has been a stanch Re-
publican since becoming a voter, and religiously

he is a Presbyterian.

In Marble Hill. Mo., the doctor married Mil-

dred Anna, daughter of Rev. D. W. Graves, who
was a native of X'irginin. and has been a pastor

in the iSaptist Church. Mr.-. Reck was born in

Montgomery county. Mu.. and was graduated
in the Kansas City high school and the Con-
servatory of Music of that place, after which
she taught music very successfully until her mar-
riage. To this union a little ilaugluer. Plelen

Elizabeth, has been born, and her presence is

like sunshine in her parents' pleasant home.

JC. TAL^IADGK made no mistake when, a

, few _\ears ago. he decided to cast in his lot

with the people of Enid, with prophetic vis-

ion seeing the great future awaiting the county-
seat of the "banner agricultural county of Okla-
homa." as it has been termed. Having made his

decision, he proceeded, with characteristic en-

ergy, to perform his full share towards the grand
desideratum, and. as one of her founders and
builders, richly deserves a prominent place in

her roll of honor.

A son of Xoah and Lavina (Forrest') Tal-

niadge, our subject represents two sterling old

eastern families. His paternal grandfather was
a manufacturer of wag'Mis in Xew Jersey, and
Xoah Talmadge is a native of that state. In his

early manhood he learned the shiii caqjenterV
trade, which calling he pursued at Ilawley. Pa.,

until 1853. when he removed to Illinois. There
he locate'd at Lockp.irt. where his brother.l )aniei

Talmadge. owned a 1h iat-\.-u-d. Some \ears later

he went to Lacon. M.-irsliall couniv. 11! , and car-

ried on a farm in the vicinity, also working a^ a

builder. He now makes his home in the prett\

village of Wyoming, 111. His wife, wdio was a
niece of the celebrated actor, Edwin I'"orrest,

•was born in Hawley, Pa., and died several years
ago in Illinois. Of their seven children, two
tlied when young and only four survive.

J. C. Talmadge was born January 9, 1851,

near Hawley, Pa., and was reared to maturity in

Illinois. Plis elementary education was obtained
in the public schools of Lacon and Peoria, an.l

on the old homestead he became familiar with
farming in all its departments. From 1878 to

1882 he was employed as a clerk at Hays City,

Kans., and then went to Durango, Colo., where
he was similarly occu[)ied for nine months. Re-
turning to his old home, he remained three

months, after which he was numl)ered among
the agriculturists of Anthony, Kans., for se\-eral

years, also conducting a drug business in the

town for a period. Disposing of his interests in

that locality he next became a citizen of Coro-
nado, Kans., and for two years was engaged in

a banking business in the place. In April, i8<)i,

he made the race from El Reno to Cloud Chief,

Washita county, Okla., and while there served
on the first board of county commissioners of

that county. On the i6th of September, 1893,
he came to Enid, and at once embarked in the

transfer business. His twenty-one competitors
in that line discontinued their calling, one by
one, until he alone remained. L'ntil i8go he car-

ried on a thriving business, handling the mail,

express matter, and the bulk of the local trans-

ferring trade. In 1896 he opened a livery stable,

opposite the Hubbard House, and about a year
afterward disposed of the same.

In the meantime Mr. Talmadge had com-
menced building residences and business blocks
on P.roadway. Grand avenue and Monroe street,

and by his means and inlluence has been a lead-

ing factor in the improvement of Enid. He wa-
one of the organizers of the Garfield County Fair

Association, and now is one of its largest stock-

holders and a luember of the board of directors.

Fie has been greatly interested in fine horses,

and has been the owner of two thoroughbreds,
well known throughout the coiuitn.-, namel\-;

Dick Clarkson. with a half-mile record of :48\,

and Pra^-tiiioner. whose record, a mile in 1:41,

is remarkable.

In Democratic jiolitical circles of Enid Mr.
Talmadge is very ]iopular. He was once aj)-

pointed to serve on the city council, and for one
term ser\ed as a duly elected alderman, repre-

senting the fourth war<l. Fraternallv he is an
i\l\ I'ellow.

.\ugust r. 187;. his marriage to Miss Xancv
v.. Clevinger io,',k place in Illinois. She is a

n.'ui\e of Circleville, I'ickawa}' county, Ohio, is
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,v,II o<lticate(i aii-I a favorite in society, aiul !i.>l.Is

I,, r clinrch iiionujcrsliip with the Coin::ri"^Mtiiin-

.,I-.t.. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'ahiKul.ure liave thnc c'.iil-

,:r.ii. nainod. r -spcctivcly. R.iy. Lcuiiora and

LI'.
KK.\.MI"R is a Icadini: renre-eniativo

^^ (if the business interests ci! ( 'kla'iMnia

L'it\'. and liis connecti< *n with varii>ii.s eii-

i<r]'ri>e'i and inditstries lias l)ccn of dcciiled ad-

\;inta.L,'e to the locahty, ])roniotin_.:i its niateria!

welfare in no uncertain manner. Of ONcellen:

Im^iness abiHty and resources, lie has attained

a prominent place anion;:: the substantial citizens

i.f the territory, and is a recognized leader in

[luMic affairs.

.Mr. Kramer was born in Spencer co'.'.ntx.

hid.. September 14. 1859. and is a son of Chris-

tian Kramer, a native of Etzbach. (iermany.

who came to this country with his brotiiers at

t!ie ago of thirteen years, and settled near Cin-

cinnati. Ohio, but later removed to Spencer
county. Ind.. where he followed farming
tliroiighout the remainder of h.is life. He served

;i- cnnity trustee for many years: was a

iiK-ni'ier of the Independent ( 'rder of ( )'M Fel-

low ~ and was a Lutheran in religious Ijclief. In

e;iiiy life lie was a member of the Indiana State

Militia, and participated in the Panther creek
tight in Kentucky. His wife, wh.o still survives

him. and makes her home in Xeutonville. Ind..

i'"re the maiden name of Eva I'de'lenlciippf. an^l

i> a native of F'ennsylvania. IKr f.itluT was one
"f the early settlers of Sixncer county. Ind.

1-. 1". Kramer is the third in ord.er of birth in

a family of ten children, six sons and. four daug:--

ters. He remained on the home farm until

tv.vnty-one years of age. wiien he c •ninienced.

le.uning the carpenter's trade, and worked as a

i'ur.iieynian for one \ear. after which i"e w\-
i>>wed photography for a time. He next went
s'>uih. do.-itiuij ilnwn ilie ( >1mu and Mississippi

nvv.:- t'.> Lake I'nividence. La., v.kere he oh-
laiiK-d a position as government f"reman witii

'.I'e Mis^issijipi Ri\er Improvemeiu C'lmpany.
a; Wilson's I'oint. reniainin^- I'here eigiiteen

•I'-nths. Cj'.ptain Ilyiler w;is ti'.cn in charge of

the work, and from him Mv. Kramer receive>i

ilie be>i of treatment. He made a great repii-

laii.m as a b.oat-builder. and C'in>tructed th.e

'ai- used in the reg.atia on Lake rr'ividence.
« 'n account of ill' lieahh. lie was f..rce.! t.

.

iei\e. and returned to Indiana, wiiere he en-
^a^ed in the produce busine-s. M.ist of liis

I'V'nhiee he sold in the sout'i. rtmning from throe
1" li\e ilatbciats down the i I'liio aii.l ^[issi^-ipl);

rivers each winter. He tlrM ma.le ins head-

kiter at Rrckport. Ind. He became interested

in the building of .i steamboat, but sold it before

its ciiiinletion. At »ho oi)oning of (.Oklahoma

'le had six thousand bushels of potatoes at Rock-
p.'rt ready to ship to St. Louis. The fir^t six

carloads that were shipped did not bring moie
than enough to pay the freight. The party with

whom he made a contract to t.ike the remainder

l^acked out, and he was left with three thousaiui

bushels in cars. He then came to Oklahoma
to try and sell them here, but the country seemed
full of potatoes. He stopped first at Guthrie,

but not being jileascd with the place, he came
to Oklahoma City, with which he was more
favorably inii)ressed. and decided to locate here.

The date of his arrival hero was .\pril i-j, 1S89.

He purchased lots 9 and 10, block 23, on Main
street, between I'.roadway and Robinson street,

for which lie jiaid S4(X) each, and built thereon

Hotel Weaver, the first hotel in the city. His
first guests were ex-Governor Glick of Kansas.

ex-Governor Crittenden. Marshall Jones, and
Messrs. Freeman and Scveres. two real-estate

men. He held his potatoes for some time, and
finally sold them at fifty cents per bushel. Re-
turning home, he settled up his altairs, and then

located ijerma'iently in ( )klalioma City.

C)n the 1st of June. iS8q. .Mr. Kramer rente'i

liis iiotcl and, embarked in the real-estate and
insurance business, being the fir-t insurance

agent here, and the first to make a fire plat of

the city. For two years, he continued in that

business, and then assisted in organizing the

State National Dank, with Messrs. Cook, ^^"ill,

Riley. Rogers and Gideon, the last two of Texas.

He is still a director of that bank, which is the

oldest and strongest financial institution in the

territory. He was the second candiilate for

mayor on the Democratic ticket, and was onl\-

defeateil l)_v thirteen votes, though he made no
effort to be elected, ^ifr. Kramer represented

Colonel Rrince. of Ouincy. 111., and loaned for

hini a.boiit SSo.ooo on real estate in this terri-

tory. In 1804. in partnership with Whit M.
Grant and R. C. Mcl!'ormick. he embarked in

the grain business under the name of the Okla-
homa Grain Comjiany. which was incorporated,

and of which he was presiilent one year, wdien

the firm dissolved. Mr. Kramer continued in

tl'.o business. ho\\e\er. and built the elevator on
I-'irst street. l>eiween Robinson and Broadway.
on the Choctaw railroad, which has a capacity

of one lumdred thousand bu<liols. Later he soM
a half-iniorost to Mr. (irant. and under the firm

:-;ime i:i Kra-iior. Grant & Co., they built an

elevator on the Santa l"e railroad at Ponca
(."ity. which lia< .1 capacity of twent\-five thou-

-uul bush-.ds: one on the Choctaw r.iilroad at

C:i!u:',ief. which has a capacitv of fifteen thoii-

-and bush,K: and another -,t' \\\at''.;rford, on
the Choctaw, which has a c:'p;\citv of eight thou-
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saiul i)iishcls. In the fall of iHc/; t'lcv be'.t^^Tn

the erectiui. of a rioiiriiiij mill oi; l-'irst stioet,

between Robinson anil liroadway, which wa;-

completed in April, i<;oo. an^l is a mo'lern plant,

supjilied \ ith rollers and the lati:^r ini]n-oved.

machinery, tl'.e capa>-it_\- heini;- tlirc- hnndred
barrels.

I'"or the past two years Mr. Kramer has also

enciaped in the coal, wood and feed !ju>inL-ss, at

the corner of Robinson and J-'irst streets, and
has built up a large wholesale trade in those
lines. He has a lar>je warehouse, 175x100 feet,

and storas^e capacity fir foriy carloads of coal

and three hundred cords of wood. In 1897 he
purchased twenty acres of land adjoining; the

city on the west, which lie has converted int(5

a fine driving park, known as the Kramer Race
and Ball Park. On its half-mile track Gentry and
Patchen madetheworld'shalf-mile pacing record,

September 22, 1899, in 2:09 and 2:07. respect-

ively; also a five and a half furlong world's run-

ning race record, by Tartar, in i :03. These
have made the track one of the most famous
in the world. The amphitiieater will hold three

thousand people, and there are about ninety
stalls fitted up for caring for race horses. Be-

sides his residence and business propertv in the

ci'.y. ^ir. K'rnnier formerly owned ,-1 fine farm
of eight}- acres, two miles northwest of Okla-
homa, on which is a good vineyard, a pleasant
residence, all modern, improvements. This he
sold in upo and removed to (^klahon-.a City.

On the 22nd of April. 1806, Mr. Kramer was
united in marriage with Miss Hattie .Simpson, a

native of Te.xas. anrl a laughter of J. L. Snnp-
son, a prominent farmer and ranchman o:

Crutcho township. C)klahoma county. Their
first child, Louis, died at the age of six months.
A younger son. \"ictor Jennings, was born June
I, 1900. Since the spring of 1000 they i\ave

made their home at Xo. 224 Sixth street, where
they have a beautiful am! attrai-ii\-e re-^idence.

In religiinis l)elief Mr. k'ranirr is a Lutheran,
aud in his .-ocial rclaiioi..-- i- a member of the

Knights of l'ythia> fraternity. He was one of

the organi/:ers of the IJemocratic party in the

territory: was a member of every cite, count\-

and territorial convention tmtil 181)7, and h.as

been chairman of the ci.nuu\- central connnittee.
He is a stanch advocate of free silver, and a great
admirer of William J. Br\;m. He was a member
of the reception comiuittee that received tliar

gentleman in (')klahoma City liefore hi- nomi-
nation for pre.-ident. .Mr. Kramer m-tde ar-

rangements to have the speech of Mr. Brvan
taken down, bm the stenogr.apher di^appoinied
him. He then went to ( linhrie and got Mr.
Bryan to repeat a part en' it on the way, and the
remainder on his iri]> to Texa-. (~)nr sui)iect then
had it pid.lished in the Sunday Record. 'together

with his own criticism on Carlisle's speeches in

Kentucky and Teiuiessee and at his own expensi
had over five thousand extra copies issued am!
distributed all over the territory. He has ever
labored muiringly for the iiUere-ts of his party,

and done all in his power to insure its success.

He has visited the mountains of the west, and
has traveled quite extensively all over the United
States, and is thoroughly informed on the c|ue^-

tions and issues of the day, as well as all topics

of general interest. As a citizen he meets every
rec|uirement and luanifests a commendable in-

terest in everything calculated to advance the

moral, social or material welfare of his conniu'.-

nitv.

N1AVT( ).\ J. MYERS, a veteran of tiic Civil

war, is one of the leading agriculturists of

Canadian county, and resides on the south-
west fpiarter of section 23. township 13, range
7 west. He has four hundred and eighty acres

on section 23, one hundred and sixty acres on
the northeast quarter of section 26, and eighty
acres in the southeast quarter of section 2y. His
postofifice is El Reno.

Mr. Myers was born in Ross count}-. Old';),

June IQ, 1839, and is a son of Henry and Xancy
(Mathew'j iNIyers, He was reared on a farm in

Ross county until his seventeenth year, wdien he
went to Lawrence. Ivans. He received but a
common-school education, as his father died
when he was seven years old. In Lawrence he
worked as a laborer until the breaking out of

the Civil war, when he enlisted in Company A.
Third Kansas \'olunteers. In 1857 ho had taken
a part in the struggle in Kansas, helping to level

the barricades in Massachusetts street, Lawrence,
and, .going with Lane and three hundred other
men to Lecompton, wdiere they stopped the ses-

sion of the ]>ro-slavery legislature. He was mus-
tered into service at Mound City. Kan?., unrler

Capt. Jojin .\. Eoreman, and eight months after

organization they a])plied for pay. but the gov-
ernment refused on the ground that they were
not properl}- mustered into the ser^dce.

1 )etailed as a recruiting agent at Troy. Kans..
lie remained there until Ajiril. 1862, when he
w.as ordered to join the regiment at Camp De-
fiance, near ^lound City, that state, but before
he reached tiiein the regiment moved to Paola,
w iiere l;e joined them, becoming sergeant and
dor-b

>roperl}
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! ;, \ i;il)i ircd Colonel L'larksoti ami his cmu-
i ,Mi'l. lakin.i: tliciii I)_\- surprise while at break-

i.i-t. Moviiiij on to Tahle(|iiah, they capturevl

( iiiet Hess aiitl several trunks of jjokl. Later

thev were i.rdered to Kansas, hut before rcach-

111;^ that state they were detailed to relieve the

.iiiack on Lone Jack, .Mo. They had a runnin;^

fi;,;ht of ten days, the rebels retreatinij south.

1 liey next fell back to Fort Scott. Kans., where

an attack was expected. While at a niceiini;-. the

itieniy were sighted and the regiment was or-

dered out to drive them away, but they unex-
jjectetily encountered a force of seven thousand
rebels under General Raines. As tlicre were
large government supplies at Fort Scott, they

tcinoved them to Leavenworth. Tl'.ey next went
t(i Osceola and captured the town and Confed-
erate supplies, taking S75.OOO in gold. Gloving
to West Point, wh.ile there they marched against

ilie Confederates at Jonestown, dri\ing then;

out, but m so doing lost the colonel of tr.e Fiftli

K.nnsas Regiment. Xext they were ordered to

Lexington, Mo., to reinforce Mulligan, but be-

fore getting there they heard of his surrender,

and set about fortifying Kansas City. When
Price moved south, they followed him and were
concentrated with the forces of Generals Siegel,

IVemont and Lane. The Kansas men were
anxious for a fight, and got permission to go
foraging, but as they started with too large a

force they were ordered back. They went into

winter quarters at Alound City, Kans., and made
an expedition to Pattenville, P>ates coimty. Mo.,
where they burned supplies, mills, etc., on ac-

count of the murder of two of the soldiers, at

home on furlough. Among the varic.us soldiers

whom they captured was Lieutenant Cole, whom
our subject had paroled.

In the winter of 1863 Mr. Myers was ordered.
\Mth his regiment, to Kansas City, where they
guarded prisoners, among whom were the wife,

child and sister of Bill Anderson. While he
v.as located at Troy. Kans.. March 10, 1S62, he
m.irried Maria C. Turner, and his family wcni
'0 Kansas City while he was stationed there.
In the winter of 1863 he was ordered to St.

Lmiu^. and marched to Dresden, comjileting the
'riji l)y railroad. With his company, he went
lo lienton I'.arracks. where he remained until

-pring, then going to Cam]) Jackson for a short
linie. In the fall of 1862 he took part in the bat-
tles of Xewtonia, Mo.; Fort Wayne, Cain Hill.

Ark; and Prairie Grove. In the winter of 1863-
18^)4. he spent three months at St. I^)uis, and in

tile spring of 1864 went to Alton. 111., to guard
the jirisoncrs at the old ])enitentiary building,
f-uiainiug until April of that year, louring that
li'iie Harry Truman was court-martia'ed. The.-
'•ciived \\(ird to go after Inhn Morgan, b'.n

\uic checked by his burning a bridge, .\fter a

lew ueck> in Indianapolis, they marched ti

('airo. 111. They were ordered to'Paducah, Ky.,

but the colonel refused to go farther, and took
charge, by force, of a steamer to go to St. Louis.
At Cai)e Girardeau they stopped to get wood,
but, the rebels ajipearing, they went on to St.

Louis and diil duty there. The colonel was
court-martialed and dismissed from the service.

While they were on duty there were four hun-
dred Confederate officers in prison, and some
who were let out to exercise made a dash for

freedom, several escaping.

Mr. Myers continued at St. Louis until his

time was out and was there during the Great
Mississippi Fair, when a flag was voted to the
most popular regiment, and was won by the
Tenth Kansas, and received by Mr. Myers as

color-i)carer. He was presented v. ith ivory-

handled pistols by Flarry Truman, bin when he
producetl the order at the hotel they put in a
bill for $47, which he paid, antl then they gave
liim diftcrent pistols from the ones he was to

receive. Fle was mustered out in Leavenworth,
Kans., in August, 1864, having served over
three years. While in St. Louis he received a
recruiting commission and enlisted a company,
of which he was elected captain, but resigned, as

he did not care to take command.
In the fall of 1864 Mr. Myers went to Polk

county, Iowa, where he farmed for a time, then
went to Boone, Boone county. Iowa, and bought
lots, but in the following February sold out.

After spending the winter in Topeka, Kans., h^
went to Geneva, in southern Kansas, and later

to Cowley coimty, where he entered a claim.

However, after a few months, he went to Texas
and began to farm, but his health failed. From
Ellis countrhe moved to Wise county, and lived

there for nine years, next going to Tucker, I. T..

where he remained for four years. He made the

run for a homestead April 22. 1889, and located

the claim which constitutes his present wel!-

im])roved farm.

^Ir. and Mrs. Myers became the parents of

six cliildren, two of whom grew to maturity
Rachel Curtis died at the age of twenty-seven
wars, leaving two children, of whom one. Rich-
.ird. is Htill living; Ida Emma married Robert
L. Jennin.us. i)y whom she has five ch.ildren. and
li\fs nc'ir her father. Mr. and Mrs. Myers have
ad.ipted a daughter. Lola I., who is living at

lujiiie. Our subject is a Republican in politics,

but not an office-seeker. He was rcaicd in the

Dunkard faitli, but became a Presbyterian and
served as de;H-on in Texas. His wife is a mem-
l)er of the Christian Church. He was a member
of the h'armers' .Alliance in Texas, and belongs
nr.w to !•:! Reno Post. G. A. R., of which iie

i.',;:- ekcted \ice-ronun;ui(Kr. He iias been com-
iiuinder, liut rcMgned the office. •
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JM. ROSS, a niciiiber of the lari^o huMncs>

, t>in of XewcU t^ Rnss. of l-'niii, is a jiio-

nt<.'r in liis line, liavini^ dcvotcil n/arly tiiroc

and a iialf decades to the sale of a!j;riciihural

implements. Xo one is better posted than he
in the ."qniremcnts of the farmers, and on ac-

count of liis proverliial square dealin;:: and fair-

ness to his customers, he is held in lii^h esteem
by the gjeneral public. As one of the i)rominenl

citizens and business men of Gartiekl county, a

sketch of his life will prove of interest.

Born in that portion of the Old Dominion
now known as West \'ir_<j-inia. J. M. Ross comes
of a pioneer fatuil\- in that res::ion. he being of

the fourth generation whose birtli]-)lace was in

Tyler county. His great-grandfather. Capt.

James Ross, whose ancestors dwelt in the north-

ern part of Ireland, won his title by gallant serv-

ice in the war of the Revolution, being connected
with a \"irginia regiment. His son, Henry,
grandfather of our subject, was a miller by trade.

and also carried on a farm in his native state.

There occurred the birth of James, father of

J. M. Ross. H'e possessed natural mechanical
talent, and for some years subsequent to his set-

tlement at Senecaville, Ohio, he was engaged in

the manufacture of saddle-trees. After residing

in that place for twelve years, in 1S57 he re-

moved to Flora, Clay county. 111., where he man-
aged a farm for years. He attained the ripe age
of seventy-six years. d\ing at his home in El-

dorado, Kans.. where he had dwelt for several

years. His wife also departed this life in that

town, and three of their nine children have
passed to the silent land. The mother, Mar-
garet (Meredith) Ross, was a native of Mary-
land, and her parents were born in Wales. The
father. Thomas Meredith, was a farmer and mer-
chant in Maryland for a period, and later re-

moved to West \'irginia. where his death <jc-

curred.

J. M. Ross was born at ^liddle Island. Tyler
county, W. \'a., August 18, 1840. and is the

only surviving son in the parental family. From
1845 to 1S57 he attended the public schools of

Senecaville, ( )hi<), and later pursued his studies

in Clay county. 111. In the spring of 1861 he
went to Atchison. Kans., where he fitted out
an ox team, and started across tlie plains to

Pike's Peak, following the Platte river route.

His experiences on the way were much the

same as those of other adventurous spirits who
thus took their lives in their hands, and on one
occasion he and his party were surrounded by
the formidable band nf Indian^, wluise leader was
the famous Red Clmid. Mr. Ross, however, was
so fortimate as to reach his destination in safety,

and during that snnniur he mined and ]iros-

pected in tlic vicinity ni Xevadriville and Rus-
sell's Gulch, in the mountains. In the autumn

of the ^anie year he returned to Illinois. drivin'<

a mule ter'.ni overland to Omaiia.
In July. i8o_>. Mr. Ross enlisted in Coni|)an\

.A, Xinety-eighth Illinois Infantry, and was nn1^-

tcred into the army at Central Citv, 111. Ik-

was assigned to Wilder's Moimted ISrigade. in

the Army of the Cumberland, and took jmrt in

some of the severest campaigns of ;he war. The
mere mention of some of tiie famous battles in

which he was actively engaged will bear out
this statciuent: Chickamauga, Stone River,

Missionary Ridge, (Orchard Gap, Resaca, Dal-
ton. Snake Creek, I'each Tree Creek, Ebenezer
Church, Ruzzard's Roost, Kenesaw Mountain,
siege of Atlanta, Lovejoy Station, Jontsboro,
X'ashville. Gravelly Spring, Tuscaloosa. Selma,
Montgomery, Columbus and Macon, Ga. .At

Selma he was in Wilson's Cavalry, and it is said

that this is the only recorded instance of a strictly

cavalry force attacking a fortified city. At Ma-
con. Ga., he was encamped at the time that Jeft

Davis was brought into the lines by his captors.

In June, 1865, Mr. Ross returned to Illinois, and
was honorably discharged in Springfiekl on the

7lh of July.

For a year or more he lived on the okl home-
stead, assisting in the management of the place,

and in Februar\', 1867, became a traveling sales-

man for a Geneseo (111.) agricultural nnplemenl
company. In 1S70 he established himself in the

same line of business at Menlo, Iowa, and six

years later removed to Grinnell, same state,

where he dealt extensively in farm imi)lenients

until the spring of 1880. At that time he entered
into the eiuploy of the Randolph-Hedder Com-
pany, and traveled in its interests to all parts of

the United States, save on the Pacific coast. He
proved himself so valuable to the firm that, in

18S1, he was sent to Russia, and in the vicinity

of Odessa, the great center of the wheat-shij)-

ping district of that great empire, he succeeded
in introducing the first farm machinery manu-
factured l)y his house. In 1887 he became a resi-

dent of Lyons, Kans., and from 1892 to 1808
traveled for the Piano Manufacturing Company,
in the meantime frequently coming to various

parts of Oklahoma. Iinjiressed with the flour-

ishing agricultural region, of which Enid is the

natural center, he bought out the firm of Cun-
ningham I'v Cropper, in looo, and now is con-
ducting one of the most extensive business
l-.ouses in the territory. He continues to repre-

sent many of the products of the Piano Manu-
facturing Comjiany. the Rock Island. Canton
and Syracuse i>l'"iws. and the X'ichol^ & Sheii-

herd. and the Rumely threshing machines. He
also carries a fine line of Racine (Wis.) carriages.

and the Sturlebaker. the Mitchell and Charier
( )ak wagons. He is a member of the Implement
Dealer.-' .\.--ociation. of Kansas Citw
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lliiiistlf the owner (if a Garfield county farm,

anil a firm believer in the intiire of the territory,

Mr. Ross loyally supports local enterprises. He
is an honored meniher of the (irand .\rniy of the

Republic, is a past dfficer of the ( )d(i I'dlows

order, and belont^s to liie Kncani|iinent, and at

(irinncU, Iowa, was initiated into Masor.ry.

In Canl)ri(lge, 111., in 1868, the marriage of

Mr. Ros.^ and Miss Mar_\- C. Audas, who was
born in Xcw York city, was solenmized. Their

elder dau^i^hter, Mrs. (i. ]!. Potwin, resides in

Lyons. Kans.. and the younger, Eftie, is at home.
I". M., the only son. whose home is in W'icliita.

Kans., is the general agent for Oklaiionia and
Southern Kansas of the Piano Manufacturing
Company.

JA^IES P. MARSH.\LL, a prosperous and
thoroughl}' enterj)ri?ing young merchant of

Enid, is one of the native sons of Leaven-
worth, Kans., where his father was an honored
early citizen. His paternal grandfather, S. A.,

and his great-grandfather, Philetus, were natives

of Massachusetts. The former, who was a suc-

cessful dentist, practiced his profession in Pitts-

burg, Pa., for several \ears, and in 1856 removed
with his family to Leavenworth, Kans., making
the long journey on the Ohio, Mississippi ancl

Missouri rivers, as that was before the age of

railroads in the west. The first dentist in the city

mentioned, and for a long time the only one, he
had something of a monopoly, and became in-

fluential in the development of the jilace. He
departed this hfe eleven years ago, and was sur-

vived by his wife only four years. In her girl-

hood she bore the name of Alary A. Reeder, and
her father, a native of England, was a wealthy
iron foundrynian of Pittsburg, her birthiilace.

Dr. S. .\. and Mary Marshall were the parents

of ten children, two of whoiri are deceased,
(ieorge W. is a merchant in Concordia. Kans.:
Charles H. is a business man of Glasgow, Kans.,

and S. R., ex-mayor of Enid, is one of her most
esteemed citizens (see his sketch, which appears
elsewhere in this work). \\'illiam P., who was a

member of Company V. Pirst Colorado Infantry.

was killed in an engagement at I'igeon Rancii.

X. M., his opponents being known as the Texas
Rangers.

James P. Marshall. Sr.. mmi ni Dr. S. .\. Mar-
shall, was born in Kittaniiing. Pa., and grew to

nianhocd in Leavenwiirth. 1 )uring the Ci\ il war
he served in the state militia, at the time that

Price was making his famous raids. I'nr a wife

hr ciiose Ruth Il.iu>tnn. N\ho>e father. Dr. Levi
H..uMnn. served in the I'edcral armv in tlie ca-

l>.-u-ity of a surgeon. He was one of [he earlv

>iillcr> of Leavenwortli, dating his residence

there from 1857, and imtil his death lie continued
ill the ])ractice of his profession. For some time

J. P. -Marshall eonducied a photograph gallerx- in

Leavenworth, and later embarked in the grocery
business. Prom 1SS7 to i8S() he was engaged
in the real estate liusiness at Wichita, Kans., and
then removing to the vicinity of Winfield, Cow-
ley county. Kans.. he purchased eiglit hundred
acres of land, situated in one body. Tliis prop-
erty is yet in the possession of the family. He
was a member of the ^Masonic fraternity. He
died in 1894 "'"<1 i"^ survived by his widow, who
makes her home, as formerly, in Kansas. She
was born near Pellefontaine. Ohio, and was
young when she went to Leavenworth. Her
son. Samuel Taylor, is engaged in farming in

Kansas, and another son, Levi H.. is in San
Diego. Cal.. where he is representing W. G.
Puller I't Co.

James P. Marshall was born in Leavenworth.
Kans., March 4. 1867, and spent his youth in that
city. He obtained a liberal education in the gram-
mar and high schools, and after completing his

studies entered the employ of Garrigues & Co., a
prominent lumlier firm of the city. Remain-
ing with that concern for seven years, the young
man then accepted a position as traveling audi-
tor of the Alexander Lumber Company, and, for

the most part, his employment kept him in Okla-
homa. In Feliruary, 1894. he took charge of the
lumber yards owned by the firm at Enid, and
continued as manager of the same until January,
1000, when, in partnership with C. S. McClellan,
he purchased the plant. The new business was
duly incorporated under the present style. The
Enid Lumber Company, with Mr. Marshall as
presiilent and treasurer and Mr. McClellan as
secretary. The yard has a street frontage of one
hundred and twenty-five feet, while it is one hun-
dred and fifty feet deep. All kinds of lumber and
building material are kept in stock, and owing
to the integrity and enterprise of the firm the
l)usiness is constantly increasing in volume. Mr.
M:;rshall belongs to the Missouri and Kansas
Linnber Dealers' Association, and year by year
is rising in the esteem of the public. It is his in-

tention to embark in the manufacture of brick
also in the near future, and for some time he has
been financially interested in the soutii side addi-
tion to Enid.

The schools of Enid are conducted on modern
lines and our citizens are justly proud of them.
.Mr. Marshall has contrilvuted his due share to-

ward their upbuilding, servingas a memlierof the
school board as a representative of the fourth
ward, and in his second term was secretary of the
liodw He is a charter member of the ComnuT-
ci:d Club of Enid, i- connected with the \V,.od-

n-en of the World ::tid the Ho,,' Hoo' Club. In

his politic.-d cree.I he is a tnie-bliie Repid)lican.
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The marriage of Mr. Marshall an<l Miss I'.liz-

abcth \oll took place in Leavenworth in 18)^9.

Slie is a. native ot th.at city, and by her union is

the mother oi two daughters. Ruth and ( )cta\ia.

J
A. RYAX. M. D., possesses wide cxperi-

^ ence as a practitioner and is acco'mted om-
of tl". ; most successful physicians of Okla-

homa City, wliere he has engaged in practice

since 1890. He is one of the enter])rising s]-.irits

of the city, and by his coinicction with many
public enterprises lias done much tn prunn^te its

general welfare.

Dr. Ryan was born near Decatur, Morgan
county, Ala.. December 28, 1856, and is a son
of W. S. and Julia (Oden) Ryan. He comes of

an old southern famil}-, and his grandfather, who
served in the Revolutionary war. was a promi-
nent planter of Morgan county, Ala. W. S.

Ryan was also a planter of that state until 1867,

when he located in Paris. Tex., and became a

farmer and stock-raiser. He followed that line

of business until 1890. and then removed to

. Montague, Tex., where he was a merchant until

his death in January, 1897. In religious attach-

ment he was a member of the Baptist Church.
His wife was born in ?v[organ county, Ala., and
was a daughter of a planter of that place. They
became the parents of twelve children, of wliom
eight survive, all but our subject making their

homes in the Indian Territory or Texas. Wil-
Ham J., the oldest, served in an Alabama regi-

ment during tlie Civil war. and now resides at

Montague, Tex.; J. X.. who received tlie degree
of M. D. from the Kentucky School of ^iedi-

cine, is engaged in practice at Sulphur Springs.

I. T.; and G.L., whi? also received the degree of

M. D. from the Kentuck}- School of Medicine.

is practicing in Indian Territory.

J. A. Ryan was reared in Alabama until tSri-,

wlien l:e was taken by his parents to Paris, Tex.,

where he attended the public schools. From his

earliest recollection it was his ambition to be-

come a physician, and v.lien he was eighteen

years of age he entered u])on the study erf medi-

cine under a cousin. Dr. Ryan, of Paris, lie was
the first of his family to take up that profession.

but he was soon followed by two brothers. For
one year he attenrled Misscmri Medical College

in St. Louis, and then entered the Kentucky
School of Medicine in Louisville. Ky. .\fter one
term in that institution he became a student in

the Hospital College of Medicine, and was grad-

uated in 1S87 with the degree of M. D. In the

meantime, in 1877, he located nt Leon, I. T..

where he was en.craged in "saddle-bag" practice

for a |)eriod nf thirteen years, when not in at-

tenilance at schn. ,1. In Jannnrv. i.'^.io. he settled

in Oklahiima Citv and built a handsome resi-

dence on the corner <>i I-'ifth street and Ilarrisun
avenue.

Commencing in ]irofessii)na! work, he so.m
had a leading practice, and now iias \\\\\-

e(|uipi)ed apartments in the McCilinchy building.

He has lieen a continuous student, keeping thor-
oughly informed in the rapid advancement !).-

ing made in medical science. In 1893 '^'^ took a

course of study in the Chicago Polychnic; in

1895 and 1897 studied in the Post-Graduate Col-
lege of Chicago: and in 1900 took a course in

the Post-Graduate Hospital, Xew York city. He
has been exceedingly successful in sur.geiy, and
is surgeon for the .\tchison, Topeka & Santa I'"r

Railroad, and for the St. Louis & San Francisco
Railroad. Governor Renfrow appointed him a

member of the Territorial Hoard of Health, and
he was elected vice-president of the board, serv-

ing one term. He is a member of the Oklahoma
Territorial .Medical Association: the Santa Fe
Medical & Surgical Society, of which he was
vice-president in 1898: and the North Texas
and Indian Territory Medical .Association, of

which he was at one time president. Besides his

other interests, he was one of the organizers and
is a director of the Western X'ational Bank. He
owned a farm of one hundred and twenty acres

adjoining the city, and gave ten acres of it to-

ward the building of the St. Louis & Oklahoma
Cit_\- Railroarl. .Mtorwarrl lie sold the '\alance ot

the farm, but still owns valuable property in

Oklahoma City.

Dr. Ryan was married in Leon. I. T., to .Alice

Clark, a native of Missouri. They became the

parents of four children: Lula, who attends

Hardin College, in Missouri; Minnie and Ger-
trude: and .\W\n J., who was killed in 1880 by
falling off the grand stand at Oklahoma City

during the Fourth of July celebration of that

\ear. Politically our subject is a Democrat.
Fraternally he was made a .Mason at Leon, and
is no\\- a nieniber of Oklnhonia Citv Lodge.
A. I-. .^- A. Af.

J
v.. R(n.ATI-:R. M. D. Prominent in th-

circles of the medical profession in Okla-
homa City since the time of the opening in

18S9. Dr. Rolater has since enjoyed a successful

practice, and ranks among the leading physi-

cians of his i)ortion of the territory.

Dr. Rolater is of German descent, but tli

family name lias been Americanized. His father.

John Rolater, was born in Deuford. Germany,
sixt\ miles south of Frankfort, and was six-

teen year> of age when he came to this couinr\

.

in l8io. with his father, who became a ]>la!itcr

of South CaroIi;i;L In t8^o he removal to

Cherokee county. .\la.. where he was a plant, r

un'il his retirement from active cares. He i>
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now ciglity-scvcn years oil, and resulcs at ihc

home of our subject. His wife was Melissa Mc-
Creary, of .Vcotcli-Irish descent, and a native of

South Carolina, beiiiv; a i)Ianter's ilanijluer. Slie

died while on a visit in Texas in 181)5. l-leven

children blessed tliis home, of wiioni nine sur-

vive. Xicliol'-is servetl in the Civil war with the

Nineteenth .Alabama Rc.c:inicnt. and was kille;!

in the siege of Atlanta, lulmund, who resides

in Texas, served in the ,-anie rcLrinient. and wa->

wounded at CiiickaniauLra. John, Jr., also lives

in Te.xas.

J. B. Rolater was born January 10, 1861,

in Cherokee county. Ala., and was reared in that

county, where lie attended the public schools.

He was also a pupil in the Hearn Institute, of

Cave Springs, Ga. In 1S81 he took u]i the study

of medicine under Dr. D. T. McCall, of Cave
S[)rings, and in the following year entered the

medical department of \"anderbilt University, at

Nashville, Tenn., from which he received the

degree of M. D. in 1884. Opening an ofnce at

Rock Run. Ala., he continued tliere until 18S6.

when he removed to Rockwall. Tex. He prac-

ticed in the latter town for three years, and in

July, i88y, came to Oklahoma City. Success at-

tended his efforts from the start, and he now
enjoys a very extensive general practice, in ad-

dition to a large practice in surgery, of whic!;

lie has made a specialty. Ever a student of his

profession, in order to be perfectly familiar with

the methods of modern practice, he took a

course of study in the X'ew York Polytechnic

College during the years 18S5. 1886 and 18S7.

That his efforts to perfect his knowledge of med-
ical science have met with the appreciation of

the citizens of Oklahoma City is evidenced by
the extent of his practice. He is surgeon for

the Choctaw Railroad, and is deeply interested

in the building up of the city. He has his ot'lice

in the Knhlman Ruilding, at the corner of Main
and Robinson streets.

At Greenville. Fla., Dr. Rolater was united in

marriage with Ida David, who was born at Cave
Springs, Ga.. and was graduated from the Fe-
male Seminary. Dr. Rolater is n member of the
Xnierican Medical Association, the Interna-
ii"n;d Association of Railway .^ur^eons. the
' 'klahonia Medical Association and the Indian
Territorv Medical AssociaticMi.

JG. I'NGER. Now practically retired from

, the active business cares and res])onsibili-

ties which have occujjied his time until
'(iv.te recent!}'. J. G. L nger. an esteemed citizen
"I l-.nid. is resting on his laurels, which are imt
' w. and enicuing the fruits of his vears 01 toil.

' "'• "1 the tir-^t to enli>t in the defense of hi>

country, in her hour of peril, he devoted nearly

five years of his prime to the L'nion cause, and
throughout his life has been a true ]>atnot. loy-

ally standing by her institutions.

.\s his name imjilies, .Mr. L'nger comes of an
old (ierman family, his father, tieorgc L'nger.

having been a native of the great eni])irc across

the Atlantic. He came t(j the United States in

early manhood. ;md thenceforth made his home
in I'hiladeliJliia, where he plied his trade of shoe-
making, lioth he and his wife departed this life

in the "Quaker" city, and three of their six chil-

dren are deceased. George and John and J. ( i.

were valiant soldiers in the Civil war and John
was killed on a southern battle-tield. (ieorge
and a sister, Kate, also Iia\e passed to their re-

ward.

J. G. Unger was born in I'hiladelphia April

16. 1837, and was reared in that city, attending
the public schools in his youth. At the age of

fourteen years he was apprenticed to the trade of

a brass moulder, and mastered the business,
after which, in 1856. he obtained employment at

Burlington and Rock Island, on the Mississippi
river. For three years he was in the service of

the Northern Line and other companies owning
steamers which plied the "Falher of Waters."
and made many a trip between Keokuk. Iowa,
and St. Paul, Minn., and to New Orleans.

In May. 1861, Mr. Unger volunteered in Com-
pany C. I'irst Iowa Cavalry, being mustered
into the I'ederal army at lUirlington. His ser-

vice was in the west, and among the battles in

which he participated were Springfield. Mo..
Prairie Grove, \'an lUiren. Ball Bluffs. Little

Rock and Camden. Ark., Indei)endeiice. Mo.,
and others. He veteranized and remained in the

ranks, aiding in the work of reconstruction in

the southwest after the close of the war, and
being mustered out at Au.stin. Tex.. March i.

1866. after four \ears and nine months of arniv
life.

Iveturning to llnrlington, Iowa. .Mr. Unger

building, erecting both county and railroad

bridges at different pcjints in the west. For a

period he lived at Hannibal. Mo.', and in 1870
located in St. Joseph, Mo., returning to liurling-

toii four years later. In 1S71) he took up his

residence in Newton, Kans.. an<l six years later

engaged in a mercantile business at Garden City,

same state. He ofticiated as a member of tlie

city council of that place for five years and be-
came prominent in local affairs. In Novemiier.
1803. lu- removed his stock of goods to Fniil.

and embarked in the gr(H-er\- business, which he
continued to supervise until June. i8i)8. wlun he
sold out and retired, l-'or -ome time he ha> been
interested in the l)u\ing and selling; of ujiain and
various other locd enterpri>es. He built a com-
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moclious nu)tlcrn rcsidi-iu-o, Inn later .li-pci.-i.-,!

of it at a goml price.

Frateriiallv .Mr. I'li^'cr i> pa.-t i-onuii.unlLT nf

Iruin McDuwIl I'ust'Xo. i,,, (.. A. 1^, mi l-.ni.l.

and is iclentitkHl with tlic ( )(1.1 l\lln\v.s and the

Ancient Urdcr of L'nitcd W'nrknun. In his po-
litical creed he is a stanch Repnhlican.

In I'.urlint:^ti.n, Iowa, .Mr. I'ni^^er married .Mar\

E. Endicott. who was born in .Mimnunuii. Ill,

and tlied in LUirlinjjton. leavin<j one dani,duer,

Cora, now the wife of W. R. McKee, and mother
of a little son. James R. Mr. .McKee is a na-

tive of Durlinyton, a son n\ R. W. and Sarah I.

McKee. He has lived in this territ<>r\ since it

was openetl, with the e.xccptinn <>i a slu^ri pe-

riod spent in Il'inois. in iSwo-iii. In the sum-
mer of 1892 he embarked in the tlnnr and feed

business at Hennessey, aiul since .'-September 16,

1893, has been engai:;;ed in the same line of busi-

ness at Enid. Here he has also dealt extensively

in grain, and is at present the principal owner of

the electric light plant.

FRED EHLER. Ihe representative place

which Hennessey has taken among the

prominent cities of Oklahoma for several

years past must be attributed to the enterprise

and progressive spirit of her business men. a

leader of whom is the subject of this article.

During the nine years of his residence here he
has been a power in the upbuilding of the city,

and is looked up to and consulted in all affairs

of local importance.

Of German extraction. Mr. Elder is a son of

Harmon and Catherine (.Schrell) Elder. The
father was born and reared in I'.aden, Germany,
and came to the L'nited States in his early man-
hood. Settling in West .-Mexandria, Preble
comity, Ohio, he pursued one line of business

—

that of a mercliant tailor— in that place for forty-

four years. He commanded the esteem of all

who knew him. and when he was called to his

reward the entire conununity deeijly mourned
his loss. He ]iassod into the silent land in No-
vember. 1800. when he was in his sixty-eighth

year. His wife, who was born in Prei^le county.
Ohio, is still living at their old home. Both
have been nunibcr- "f the Lutheran denomina-
tion, and their lives have been exemplary in

every respect. Mrs. Elder's father. George
Schrell. a native of P.aden. Germany, was one of

the pioneers of Preble comity. ( )hio. where he
attained the ripe age of seventy-five years. Of
the six children born to }.lr. and Mrs. Elder two
reside in Davt^m. (Miio. namely: George, who
is engaged in the m;inufactiu-e of cigars: and
Mrs. >iarv Emerick Harrisnn still dwells in

West Alexandria, ( diio. and loseph and Mr-.
Sarah Ilerget a-'e citizens of liennes.-ev. The

former came to this locality as earlv as 18S7, and
n<nv is ni l)n>iness with our subject.

The birth of iM-ed h.hler took place in West
.Mexaiidria, ( Uno. Decend;er -'3. 1863. and in

tl.e excellent granmiar and high school of that

tcjwn he obtained a liberal education, supple-
menting his knowledge by a thonnigh .scientilic

cour.-e in the Ohio state university, at Colum-
bia. In 18S; he was graduated in tliat institution

with the degree of I'.achelor of Science, and then
took up the study of pharmacy. Returning to

his native town he engaged in clerking in a
drug-store mitil iSSo, when he went to Ander-
son. Ind.. and for three ye;irs was similarly em-
ployed there.

I'lleven years ago .Mr. Elder came to the west,
and for a couple of years made his home in

Kingman, Kans. There he officiated as teller o;

the Kingman .Xational Bank, but resigne<l that

position nine years ago. in order to liecome a

citizen of Hennessey. Here he embarkcii in a
.general merchandise business, and soon built up
a trade which fully equaled his sanguine hopes.
.\t first his store was 25x60 feet in (hmensions.
but, this being inadequate, he built a substantial

building (the first brick store in PIcnnessey"),

25x100 feet, and two stories in height. .\l length
this building also was outgrown, and in January,
1899,. ^''- Elilc'r purchased the block on Main
street which he now occupies. Converting the
two stories into one, 75x100 feet, he thus boast;
the largest floor space of any dry goods estab-

lishment in this territory. It became advisable
to change the business into a department store,

and. with the exception of heavy hardware and
implements, about everything imaginable can be
purchased here. The Elder Dr}- Goods Com-
pany is known far and wide, and the name is a
synonym of enterprise and square dealing. \'is-

itors from eastern cities never fail to express
surprise at the magnitude and system of this con-
cern, and give the i)roprietor great credit for

what he has accomplished.
In local politics Mr. hdder has been i)romi-

nent in the Democratic parly, and for some time
has been connected with- the county and. city

central committees of that body. For two terms
he served in the citv council .of Hennessey, and
was chairman of the connnittee on imiii'ove-

ments. .\t the time of the building of the city

high scliool. of which we are justly proud. Mr.
Elder was the treasurer of the board of educa-
tion and handled the funds with marked wi>dom
and fore-iL;-ht. In i8o.| he aided in orgaiuzing
the Kingfisher County I'air .\ssociation, and has
since acted ;is its secretary. .-V tract of forty

acres, ailjoining this city, is devoted to I'air-

gronnds. and each vear an excellent fair is held
here. The buildings, sheds, and general accom-
modation.- lor exhibits. ;is well as an exception-
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;illv fine lialf-niile race track, .-^pcak well inv tlic

riiicrprisc of tlic officials, of whom Mr. Klilcr is

,,iK' of the most actively ititcrostcil. This fair

association, with six otliers, comprise what is

known as the Oklahoma Racintj iH: I'air Circuit.

which in n>oo liail nearly thirty thousand dollars

in stakes and purses. .Mr. Elder was made a

Mason in Coronado Lod.c^c Xo. 9, .\. E. & A. M.,

and is the present master of that honorable body.

lie also is afflliated with the Wichita iKans'.i

Consistory. In rclijjion he is a Lutlieran. ad-

herintj to the faith of his ancestors.

WILLIAM D. I'OSSETT. chief office dep-
uty United States marshal at Guihrie. is

a typical frontiersman of the best class.

fearless and energetic, aiubitious and i>romi'>':

to act, ready for any emergency, cool and sufn-

cicntlv consr.-vati\-e—in a word, just the kind
of citizen iieedcd in a newly opened localitv,

and especiall}- valuable on. account of his :tcr-

ling integrity and patriotism.

It will be no surprise to those w ho know liiir.

well to learn that W. D. Eossett comes from
the sturdy old Scotch-Irish stock which has fur-

nished America with a multitude of its best and
most enterprising citizens. His father. John
Eossett, was born in Dublin, Ireland, thong".;

his parents were from Scotland. In early man-
hood, John Eossett married, in Glasgow-, Scot-

land. Miss Susan Corrigan. a native of that cit_\-.

The young couple soon removed to this country,

and took up their residence near \\"atertown.

X. Y., on a farm. Thence they later went to

Wisconsin, and in 1S62 the father located in

Minnesota. His death occurred in Caldwel',

Kans.. when he was in his seventy-ninth year.

The wife and mother died in the En;pire state

when in her si.xty-ninth \car. In religious faith

she was a Catholic, while Mr. Eossett was a

Presbyterian. Seven of their nine childre;! arc

living. John and Isaac H. served during the

Civil war in the I'irst Minnesota Cavalry, and.

both received hono'able wounds while fi^'hting

for the Union.
William D. l-'ossett was born X'ovember .v

1852. .on a farm near Watertown. X'. Y., and
when he was four years old accompanied the

family to Oshkosh, \\'is.. antl in 1862 went with
them to Minnesota. He was reared as a farmer'.s

boy, and received a common-school education.
In 1872 he went to Kansas, anil enga.Lred in the

cattle busine>s on the .Smoky river, near Solo-
mon City. He had some experience about tins

lime as a marshal in Texas, and u\hiu returning
to Kansas became one of the first marshals of

Caldwell. I'or several years he dealt •.xtensivel.\

in live stock, often g«iing to Monterey. .Mexico,

and dri\-ing as manv as five hundred hor.-vs.

sumetimes. to Emi)oria. Kans., where he shipped
the animals to Michigan an<l other eastern
])oint-. The life of a ilrover in tho>e days on
the plains, among outlaws and desperadoes, who
cared, nothing for the laws of (lod or man, was
one replete wit'n danger, and many a narrow es-

cape did Mr. I'ossett have. His natural cour-

age and presence of mind alone saved him on
more than one occasion, and he has many thrill-

ing accijimts of hair-breadth escapes. .\s a

nsarshal he was jiarticidarly set apart for death,

and though his life was frequently threatened,

and more than once he was a target for the as-

sassin and several of his deputies were killed, he
seemed to lead a charmed life. While he was the

marshal at Caldwell he had a lively encounter
with seven outlaws wlij attempted to rob the

bank. He continued to hold the position for

seven years, at the end of \vhich time he re-

signed. \Miile in a trip to Monterey, Mexico,
to buy horse.-., his party of seven was ambusherl
l)y }^lexican bandits, who killed and plundered
the bodies <.if fi\-e of the party.

In '1SS2 yir. Eossett locateil upon a ranch
on Chikaskia Run, in Kingman county, Kans.,
anil there he engaged in raising cattle. Later
he took contracts for buiUling sections of the

Missouri Pacific, the Denver Midland, and the

Bald Knob & Memphis Railroads, and in each
of these enterprises was thoroughly successful.

He then became interested in the construction
of a levee along the Mississipjii river, but, in

common with many other contractors at that

time, lost h.cavily. owing to the bad weather
and high water that winter. In April, 1889, he
located a farm on the [)resent site of Kingfisher,
Okla.. aiul, as thousands of persons selected lots

on this same ])roperty, the first decision of the
local oflice was against him, but. appealing the

case, he recei\ed a fr.\-orable verdict, and finally

\'-as susiained by the secretary of the interior.

E>dse .•.ffidavits, iKjwever. were file!, and ih-
wliMic u'atter. from the lieginning. had to be
reviewed. It was not muil the close of three

years of lawsuits that Mr. I'ossett received his

pr.tent to forty acres, which was proved up
unikr the town-site act, and for which lie jiaid

ten (b hilars an acre. He retains the greater por-
tion' of thi.-. pn)i)erty, tliough he has disposed of

SOUK' building sites to good advantage. His
suit. v.I.ich gained widespread attention, was the
first contested case in the territory. In 188S
he was in the employ of th.e Chicago. Rock
Island vS; Pacific Railroail Coni]i;in\-, .as special

agent in the claim department.
'

In nolitic.-d faitli Mr. I'ossett is a st dwart Re-
l)ubhcan. lie was appMinted chief office de|)uty
mar.-h;d at Cuthrie In Mr. Thompson. Xovem-
ber 0. 1807. and is .still >erving in tins capacitc
I le is a Knight ,,f Pvthias. an,l in social circles is
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ilroa.l

.L;rcat

as [)0])iilar _a> ho i,> \

must ])r(i;,rcssive nf

west.

In April, 1SS5. Mr. I'ossctt marriol. in ^[c-

Phcrson cniuitv, Kaiis., Miss Laura Kelso, who
was born in London. Iowa, where her father.

John Kelso, was engaged in fanning. Her
mother, Esther, daughter of William Denney.
was a native of the Buckeye state, and the

father, whose birthplace was in' England, died in

Iowa. Of the five sons and one daughter born
to John and Estlier Kelso, all but Samuel, a

citizen of Iowa, have taken up their abode in

this territory, and are ijrospering. William
is living at Guthrie, Robert at Watonga. John
at Crescent, and David at Marshall. Mrs. Fos-

sett was reared in Xewton, Kans., and is a tnem-

ber of the Bapti>t Cluirch.

JAMES H. FRY. The advent of the subject

of th's sketch into Oklalioma was made on
the engine of the first train that came into

Mulhall from Kansas City. Alighting on the pres-

ent site of tlie town, he selected a permanent lo-

cation embracingthe southwest quarter of section

14, township 19, range 3 west, Logan county.

In order to secure his claim he stood in line two
days and nights, so great was the demand for

claims in the newly opened territory. Soon after

securing his land he returned to Indiana and
brouglit back his family. They made themselves

as comfortable in the dugout as possible, willing

to endure discomforts for the sake of the better

time to come. They are now reaping the fruits

of their labors, on the same claim, in a well-

appointed, modern home, and enjoying the re-

spect of all acquaintances.

The I'ry family were well known in the old

\"irginia days as ])atriots and pioneers. The
progenitors of the subject of our sketch settled at

an early day in the .Shenandoali valley, and there

our sul)ject was born May q, 1829. in the same
house where his father. James H. Fry. Sr., first

saw the light, ami where the infantile years of

both were i)ar-sed. His mother, Xancy E.

(Moorei hry. was a nriti\-e of that vicinity, born
about four niiks n-irtli nf the birthplace of her

liusbaml and snu, on what wa-^ known as Ilorso-

shoe r.end of the .Shenandoah.

At an early day James II. I'ry. Sr.. moved to

I'airfield county, Ohio, settling on a farm four

miles east of Lancaster, where he S(jjoiirned until

1871. He then moved to \\\lls county, Ind..

and there .-pent the reni.iindcr nf his life. pa--iiig

away at the age of .seventy-two years. The
mother survi\cd her luisband until iS.ji. and
died in the >anie place at the advanced age nf

ninetv-<ine \e.irs. ( irandfather l"r\-, al.-n a \"ir-

Ins .snn and grandson tlr^t saw the light. He
was a siiccessiid m;'.n in business affairs, at one
time owning a plantation of three thous.md
acres. His descendants own more than three

limes this amount, and all are prosperous to-day.

The grandmother was a ilaughter of wealthy
jiarents, and was born in wliat was known as

Cai)on Springs, where her father owned a large

plantation. ISoth grandfather and great-grand-
'father I'"ry served as soldiers in the Revolutionary
war. Tlie I-'rys were among the first colony of

American settlers from Holland, twelve miles
from the mouth of the Hudson. They were
brave and self-sacrificing people, and left the in-

fluence of their strong characters upon the sev-

eral communities wdiere they were subsequently
known.

Grandfather Jacob Monro served in tlie war of

1812, as also did Grandfather Benjamin Fry, and
the mother of our subject moulded bullets for

her father's use in that war. The parents of our
subject had a family of eight children, of wdiom
three brothers and four sisters are living: Jo-
seph S. lives on the old homestead in Wells
county, Ind. Thomas H. resides in that vicinity.

The sisters are married and have families, and all

live in the same neighborhood.
When a youth of sixteen years the tan'ie life

on the farm became irksome to our subject and
he left home, embarking as a sailor on a vessel

bound from Xew York to Liverpool and Lon-
don, lie followed the sea until 1S53. However,
there was an attraction on land even greater than
that of the sea, and he therefore went to Fair-

field county, Ohio, where he married Miss Mary
E. Berger, soon afterwanl resuming the pursuit

of agriculture. L'pon the breaking out of the
Civil war he enlisted as a i^ivate in Company H,
Fifth Ohio Cavalry, Fifteenth .\rmy Corps, and
marched with his comrades to the seat of war.
Fie was in some of the most important engage-
ments which followed, being at the siege of

\"icksburg. the battles of Shiloh, I'each' Tree
Creek. L(3okout Alountain, Xashville, Memphis,
Crab Orchard, Chattahoochie J^leights and in

other engagomenis, later ])articipating in Gen-
eral Sherman's famous march to the sea. Fie
was alway.s in good standing with his comtnand-
ing otticers. being division flag bearer during
nearly the entire time of his service, being ap-
jinintod at Knn.xville the morning of th.e heavv
eng.-i-omont there, when tho llag bearer threw
dnun his c.lnrs and t.ink to his heels." Mr.
I'ry rocned the i)rccious ll;ig an.l received the
prniiintinn lor his bravery. He was m the en-

gagement at Cherokee \allev, S. C, still carrv-

ing the dag, the >l:ift .f wliich was splintered,

and jjarticles of the wnnd went through his hand,
but In- held nn tn the banner and received the

ennnnentl.itinn nf Iii> cnmrades and capnin. lie
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. .,:.iu'il with Sherman to the sea. fought ai

;t.i-. .111.1. W'ihiiingtDii, rioUlshoru, X. C. and

!x./t iL,'li, and then went sixty miles north on tiie

K:. iiiiioiul iS: Raleigh Railroad, witnessing the

,v.i render of General Johnston under a sycamore

::ie. it is interesting to recall that on this oc-

...M.m thirty thousand Confederate infantry.,

jiiieiii thousand cavalr\ and thirty-six pieces of

..r.liiaiice and small arms were added to the

I nil)!) victories. The cavalry were granted their

:;..r-es and small arms and gi\en feed and trans-

]M.rt;iiion as fast as possible. }^Ir. I'Vy was de-

:Kd to go to Louisburg, X. C, to select cpiar-

!. r-. l-'rom there, September 17, he marched :o

K.;!eigh, X'. C, where the troops turned over

•,luir etpiipments preparatory to the muster-out

Si-|)teniber 29. which was done at Camp Chase,

near Columbus. Ohio. Mr. -Fry reached liome

I )ecember 17, 1865, his safe arrival bringing

gl.idness in the hearts of all concerned.

L'i)on le: ving the army Mr. Fry resumed the

tn.inagemci t of the farm in Hocking county.
' liiio. In 1873 'is moved to Wells' county, Ind..

where he farmed until Oklahotna was opened.
Tiierc have been born to our subject and his

wife a family of two boys and five girls: Clara,

.Mr>. I'ckhart, is a resident of Wells county. Ind..

:inil has ten children; Emma, wife of Reynolds
\ ore. living in the same county, has five chil-

dren: Hnldah. Mrs. Fee, who is located not far

I'rnin her sisters, is the mother of six children;

li;irvey H. came with his father to Oklahoma
.md is njierating the northeast quarter of section

1;; I'.e is niarrietl and has two children: Lucy.
.Mrs. Morrison lives in Clark county, Kans-.

.iiid has two children: Delia, }ilrs. Campbell. w:s
m.irried to U'illiam Campbell, a brother of Dr.
George Campbell. ^larch 16. 1900. and they
'ia\i,- one child: Joseph S., unmarried, resides on
ilir farm with his parents.

i'.ililicall_\ Mr. Fry is a str.nch Reinibhcan.
With his wife he belongs to Pleasant \iew Meth-
'"ii-i l-'])i>coi.aI churcii. which he helped to or-

-;.inix.e and to which he has been a generous
''niributor. He aided in the building of the
''>\ churcli edifice in his vicinity, whicli was a

-A hmi>e, bm duly appreciated by all interested.

I here is now a substantial modern building
^'..mding on the site of the ])rimitive structure.
iid thi> is u>e(l both for a h.ouse of worshij) and

a school. Mr. Fry has been i.Ientilied with the
' -rand Army of the Republic at Mulhall since its

•v-;anizruion. Hi? >.in. Joseph S.. lielong- to the

'Mii.^ht.nf Pvthias.

SL>CnU-: WH.LT
well regulated ai

\M IHCK-\M.

CMunt\. l.icaled. .ni -rcti.Mi 1, town-
ge^u'est. .Mr. Hicl:am hasexiunded

a great deal of ably conducted energy, with the

result that lie now is one of the successful

dwellers of this territory of plenty. Running
through the land south and east is Beaver creek,

a beautiful rock-bottomed stream, that furnishes

a plentiful supply of tish. Though not one of

the earliest comers to the territory, having ar-

rived in June of 1890, he has made the best of

his oi)portunitcs. C)n t'.ic nth of that month he
bought a claim, for the relinquishment of which
he paid Si,000. Returning to Missouri, he came
back fo (iklahonia and settled upon his claim

September 23. 1890. Tlie land had no improve-
ments save a partly tinished one-room cottage,

which was promptly sulistiiuted by a coinmodi-
ous house; Ijarns and outhouses also being

erected.

Previous to coming to (Oklahoma Mr. Hickam
has led an uneventful life, with the exception of

his interesting war experiences. He was born in

Boone count}'. Mo., September 9, 1839. and
was the oldest of the seventeen children (twelve

sons and fi\e daughters') of Joseph and Susan
(Teeters) Hickam. natives, respectively, of Illi-

nois and Missouri. Of his large family the only

survivors are Squire \\'.. Samuel L., Shelby and
James T. The jjaternal grandfather was born
in Ireland, and. upon emigrating to America.
settled in Illinois very early in the century.

Joseph Hickam was a courageous soldier in

the Seminole war in Florida, and served all

through that conflict. When Squire Hickam
was nine years old his father moved to Cole
county. Mo., and after a year's sojourn there

removed to Moniteau comity, same stale. Set-

tling on the Ijauks of the Missouri river he earned
a livilihord by supplying wood for fuel to the

steamborvis that [jlied up and tlown the ri\er.

Joieph Hickam ;ind wife, the parents of our
subject, are deceased, having spent their closing

\er.:s in L"oo]ier county. Mo. They iiad about
one thousand eight htuidred acres of land, one
thousand of which \\:.s in one piece. Here
the youth grew to nianhond, ard the memory of

his school days is still \i\id. surroiuided as he
was b\- the necessary cnnlities that accompanied
the early attenipi- to ac(|uire an education. He
used tei plod through storm and sunshine to a

remote litiie le.g school-hoii>e, the floor of which
was built of jrancheou, the seats made of split

l"gs. and rude planks serving for desks. When
twenty-three years of age he left the ])aternal

l)re.tection. and renteil a farm from his father on
hi> own responsibility, which he successfully

cenducted imtil the breaking out of the war.
In iSfii Mr. liickam enlisted in the Confed-

erate army, under General Price, and served
under 'liui during a large part of tlie c.uniiaign.

'ihe tir~t b;Utle in wliic-h he participated
was that of 1 1. ., mviile. Iniie l"! 1,^(11. Tjiev
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then went sdutli to Spriii_i:;tiflil, whore (".eiK-ral

Lyons was killed, thence to Arkansas anil Tex;is

and hack to Lexin.£;ton. where MnlliiLjan surren-

dered. At tliat ])oint Mr. Ilickani was so ill iliat

lie was taken home. Siibsecjnently he made two
incffectnal attempts to rejoin his resjiment. beinc;

successful the third time. His brother, jolm L..

fought by his side all through the war until the

battle of Mine Creek. Linn county. Kans., when
he was shot through the breast and instantly

killed. S. \V. Hickam was ntade a jirisoner at

Leesville, Henry county, Mo., and taken to Se-

dalia. where he was held for twelve days. Then,
becoming ill, he was sent to JefTerson City,

placed in the hospital, and there he was confined

for sixty-one days, being honorably released

December jo. 1S64.

April 2. 1S65. Mr. Hickam was married to

Miss Mahala Clay, a (.laughter of Gardner and
Marguerita (Miller) Clay, of Moniteau county,

where they died. To Mr. and ]\[rs. Hickam have
been b-- . n eleven children, four of whom are

living. Joseph S. resides with George \"ictor in

the "Strip." in Oklalioma. George \'ictor iias

three children and lives in Oklahoma: Lucy \'.

and Heiir\- M. are at home. In 1S74 Mr. Hickam
moved to Bates county. Mo., where he rented

one hundred and eighty acres for S200 in

cash, per annum. After one year he bought a

farm of one hundred and sixty acres in Barton
count}-. Mo., ui)on which he lived for eleven

years, or until he took up his residence in the

territory. He is a prosperous, successful agri-

culturist, and exerts an inrluence upon the com-
munitv in which he dwells.

D F.LOS WALKER. M. D.. whose career has

l)cen marked by stirring activity, served

with high honcv>r in the Civil war. and has

been successfully engaged in the practice of med-
icine at Oklahoma City since the opening of the

territory.

Dr. Walker wa> b^-irn in C':inneautville. Craw-
ford count'.. }'a.. ( >ct<ibcr lo. 1X^,7. and is a son

of William and Sally 1 Fish.eri' Walker. His
grandfather, who was I)urn in Washingt'in
county, Pa., .-ervcd in the Indian wars under
General St. Clair in ( )hio and In.diana. His oc-

cupation was that of a farmer and he was one of

the pioneers of Erie county. Pa. William Walker,
a native of Washington connty. Pa., and a far-

mer by occupation, engaged in the lumber Iri^i-

ness for nianv wars an.l owned and opuratel

several saw-niill's in 1 Vim.-. Ivani:.. but in iSr,-'>

removed to .Xuder-MU county, l\an<.. where lie

followed farming uiuil li's denn'se ;U the age of

seventy-four year~. His wife was of E.n,;lish

descent and came of a prominent id'l Pennsxlva-
nia familv. Her -rcat-urandiatlKr and s.jnie of

his sons were in active service in the Revolu-
tionary war. Her father, .\Iaj. Thomas ImsIut.
was born in Carlisle. I'a.. where ho followed
['arming and operated a grist-mill.. He served in

the war of iSij. with the rank of major, and f.ir

thirty years was justice of the peace in Crawi-.r.l
county. At an advanced age he died in Prairie
(In Chien, Wis. .Mrs. Walker was born in Craw-
ford comity. Pa., and died in Kansas. Twelve
children were born to her niarriage, oi whom
seven arc now living. James F. settleil in Kan-
sas and engaged in border warfare, and in the
Civil war served with the Second Kansas infan-
try. He was wounded at Springfield. Mo., and
left upon the field for dead, but recovered
(though losing one arin), and for manv vears
lived in California, where he practiced the legal

profession. A. J. Walker served in the Civil war
as corporal in the One Hundred and Thirty-sev-
enth Pennsylvania Infantry, later as Jieutenanf
in the Xinety-ninth and as captain in the One
Hundred and Third Pennsylvania. He met an
accidental death in .\nderson county, Kans. Jo-
seph Walker served' in the Fifty-sixth Pennsvl-
vania Infantr_\- for a time, and now resides in

Cherokee. I. T. William Walker was an under-
graduate from the Universitv of Michigan an;l

died at Garnett. Kans.
Dr. Delos Walker was reared on a farm and

attended the district school?. He also grad-
uated from Conneautville Academy, and "then
taught school. In 1858 he began the study of

medicine under the direction of Dr. James L.
Dunn. April 22. 1861, he enlisted "for three
months' service in the Pennsylvania \'olunteers.
He was mustered out at the end of that time,
and in the fall entered the medical department of
the University of Michigan. In the summer of
1862 he enlisted for nine months as captain of
Company P., One Hundred and Thirty-seventh
Pennsylvania Infantry, and participated m the
battles of South Mountain. .-Kniietam. Chancel-
lorsville and ..ihcrs. In February. 1863. he was
commissioned major of the regiment and was
mustered out in August of the same year. Re-
turning to the University of Michigan, he was
graduated in 7 804 with the degree of M. D.,
alter which he engaged in jiractice at Medina,
Lenawee county, .Mich.

.\ short time afterward Dr. Walker went to
Pennsylvania as surgeon of the Twentieth Pro-
vost Ih'strict, and later joined .\djutant-General
Russell at Harrisburg for the purpose of organ-
izing a company. This accomplished, he re-

ported with the men at Cam]) Curtin. and. get-
ting together ei^ht companies, took them to
Roanoke Island. There he compk-ted the regi-
ment, which was reorganized as the (^ne Hun-
rlred and Third 1 Vnnsylvania Infantry. He
served as lieutenant-colonel during the si>ring
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ami MiiiiiiKr of 1.^5. rvinainincj under '"nii Jnhn

A. I'aliiur i;i Xnrth Carolina until the clo-c o:'

the war. J-.i^y i. 1865. he took one-halt of the

rcLjiinent to DaUiniore. Md. They were nius-

ured out at Camp Curtin ahout Aui;;u?t i.

Resuntini^ professional duties. Dr. Walker en-

1,'aijed in practice at Conneautville, I'a . for a

time, and sr.hseiiuently at Cniou Lily. Ilrie

county, I'a.. wliere he was surgeon for the Phil-

adelphia 0«c Erie Railroad and pension examiner
for the government. In the spring of iS'ij he

removed to Greeley. Anderson county, Kans.,

and practiced, there with luujualified success for

a jieriod of twenty-two years, liis son being asso-

ciated will; iiim during the time subseciuent to

1SS3. Togitiicr they came to Oklahoma City

April 22. iS^o. and launched upon a lucrative

practice. T'r.ey have since continued here an<l

are among tiie most prominent physicians of the

district. Or.r subject assisted in organizing the

(iklah.-ma Territorial Medical Association, of

wliich he ser\-ed as first president, and has since

been a prominent member. He was active in the

( )klahoma City Medical Society, and worked
hard to make a success of the organization.

Dr. \\"a!ker was married in Pennsylvania to

F.meret Greenfield, a daughter of Archibald
< "irecnfield. wiio moved to that state from Xew
\"ork. Her brother. Dr. R. M., served in the

Civil war when a boy. Two children were born
to this union: Maud, who died at nineteen years:

•Mid Harry, v.ho graduated from the Ilellevue

Hospital >iedical College in 1SS4, and is iirac-

I icing with, iiis father. He is married and has

three childre:i: Roscoe, loseph and Delos. Our
subject v,as ::ir.de a member of Lodge Xo. 2\i.

A. V. Sz A. M.. at Greelev. Kans. He is a mem-
ber of tlie i~Trand Army Post at fjklahoma City.

In politics l:e is a supporter of Populistic prin-

ciples and is a Bryan Democrat, having been
^ ery active \v. :!ie workings of the Poi>ulist party.

THOMA.- r. ADDIXGTOX. who i- t'.ie

ow-.u' '^f a valuable and highly-iinpro\ed

ho!r.es:ea 1 in Mustang townshi]). Canadian
County. I'.a:; e\perie;iced frontier life in all its

vici-sif.-.('.;.s. a;:.": literally has been the architect
of his ou:i fortunes. Within the past eleven
>ears ho 'r.as :r.aiie steady ]irogress toward an
as-;ureil co::-pe:ence. and has won tlic honor and
esteem of I:is ".eighbors and associates.

The early c>'!onists of \"irginia had among
tluir mimncr an .-\ddington. from which Thomas
I'. .Xvldington is liirecily descended. He and his

f:;mily ca:r.e from one of the foremost families of

I'.ngland a: that time, and the name has ever
been assoc:;.:-,.'. with worthy, respected jieople.

' 'urin^ •'.:<.• ;"-.,:;ch am! lndi;ui wars some nf the
' niily >erve.i a^ sconi-. .\ ^pirit i.>l courage and

p;urioti-.m has always am'mated them. From the

( )ld Dominion the family went to Xorih Caro-
lina several generations ago. and in that state

occurred the birth of .Mr. .-Vddington's great-

grandfather.also his grandfather, James .Xddhig-

ton. The latter removed to the frontier state of

Indiana earlv in its history, and in its almost un-

broken solitudes John L.. father of Thomas 1'..

w as born and reared. l"or years he w as a farmer
and miller, and carried on a thriving business in

Indiana until .'in unforeseen flood swept away his

grist and lumber mills. Thus practically wrecked
financially, he determined to retrieve his for-

tunes in the west. In 1S58. with his family, con-

sisting (jf wife and five sons, one (jf whom was
married, l:e set out for a distant home, the entire

journev being made with ox-teams. Arriving

in .Anderson countv. Kans.. he took up a home-
stead, and. with renewed hope, began its culti-

vation, lie lost a small herd of cattle by the

Texas fever, and in i860 the fierce drought,

which destroyed all of hi> crops, left him almost
penniless.

Discouraged, the famil_\- returned to Indiana
by the old ox-team route, and there the father

engaged in ]ireaching in the Methodist denomi-
nation until the close of the Civil war. Then he
went to Iowa, where he found em])lovincnt as a

carpenter until he died, in 1878. His devoted
wife. Xancy (Fansheri Addington. was born in

Tennessee and died six days after her husband
had passed away. He IkuI joined the Masonic
order on reach.in'.;' his niajoritv, and attained the

Roval Arch degree.

I.Jorn in Intliana, in 1854. Thomas F. .\dding-

tiDij early was called ujion to share the adversity

which was the lot of his parents. In 1873 'i*^

left home, thenceforth to make his own way in

the world as best he could. (li:iing to Texas, he

soon joined the Texas Rangers and assisted in

(|uelling the troublesome Indians. He then em-
barked in agriculture in that state, but. as he did

not meet with adei|u;ite success, he spent a jjor-

tion of his time in freighting. I'rom the winter

of 1876 to 1878 he. in partnership with a good
hunter, followed the business of hunting buffa-

loes. They spent most of their time in the sad-

dle, on the'path of the bufi'aloes. and hired others

to jierform their camji work and attend to the

skinning of tiie :mimals that were killed. In a

j.-eriod of five montlK the twii hunters, who be-

came very expert, killed thirty-five lumdred buf-

faloes, and skinned an<l prepared the hides of a

great number of the-e as well. When it became
ai-)i)nrent that the huge animals were almost

swept from the phiin.s. more than :i score of years

a^o. Mr. .\ddinglon resumed the business of

freighting, and inter entered the employ of a

-lockman. who had formerly been his captain

when he was with the Texas Rangers. During
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tiK- next lew \i.-;ir> he was in tlu- ciiiiilci\ oi (. ap-

tain Ikanl iii ( incr an.l Ro-cr M ills 'c .untu-,.

( )kla., and tluis l.r.-anic familiar with ilic chai-

In April, iSS.,. Mr. A.Klin-mn nia.lc tlu- ru-i

(leal (if ciioicc land alrea<ly occupied l)y men whci

lind disobeyed the law . and iwelvo of w honi vere
later sent to the penitentiary, he selectcl an ex-

cellent tract, his present homestead, and at once
hegan to make improvements here. Ai first a

lent was his only shelter, hnt this, in turn, was
supplanted by a sod-house, this by a small fra lie

buildint,'-. ami finally a larij-e and attractive re:-i-

dence was built. The first year he lost iliirty-

one head of cattle, but since then he has pros-

pered, as he richly deserves. He has been par-

ticularly successful in raisin;;- Polauil-China ho^^s

and oll-.er live stock. He has a well-S'_-Iectcd line

of small fruits, and nearly all of his family ne-

cessities are supjilied by the farm.

In 1883 Mr. Addinston married }ilyrtle

Ma.\ey, who was born in Illinois. Her parents.

T. J. and Mattic iStampen Maxey. natives of

Illino's and Tennessee, respectively, are now
residents of Garfield county. Okla. ^.Ir. Maxey
served in the Civil war as lieutenant of Com-
pany P), One Hundred and Tenth lilinnjs Infan-

try, and prior to the exiiiration of his term of

enlistment lie was honoral>ly discharired. owing
to poor health.

Politically ^.''r. Addini^ton is an i^iiportant lo-

cal factor in the Republican party. He was one
of the first commissioners elected in Canadian
county. For several years he lias been an active

member of the county central conmiiitee, ajid

served on the executive committee of the same
for eight years. He ^\•as chosen as a delegate to

the ReiHiblican territorial convention, which
convened at Enid, Okla., in June, iC)C:o. to select

delegates to the national convention at Philadel-

phia. During June. I'lOO, Tlovernor F.arnes ap-

pointed him CMuni;

.j.'.rL le d< A. P.. Chas-
His ]ierS'Mial i^opnlaritv in his own dis-

trict may be judgi.d h\- the fact that, though this

is a Democratic di-tvirt by a large niajority. he

came within one vote of election to \\\c tcrrit..ri:d

legislature.

J
II. P.\.<H. ex-mavor of IIenne.-~cv. Ikis

been lon^;er engag.-d in nirrchandi-^ing

.t on

contributed, hi. full -h.-ue tow:.rd,s the upbuildin..

of ilie pla.-e. Reeo-ni/iiig his executive abiliI^

:\-Ad /leal in the lu-oinotioii .,| Heinu-s.-ey's inter

e>ts. his fellow-citi-/ens chose him veiu-aie-ily {'

rejiresent tliein in the city comicil. .-u'd. were no
disappointed at the outcome. During ilie si^

terms of his ,-er\ice in that honorable l)od\-, .-nid

the term when he acted in the c;i|)acitv eif ma\or,
he accompli^lied much that will permanently

benefit this comnninitv , and it was a source of

regret to a multitude ><i Iii> friends that he
stepped aside from public life in the spring o;

iSoo and has since .levoted his attention ex-

ness.

The i):iternal grandfather of Mr. Pash was a

native of Ciermany, and spelled lii^; surname
r.ach. l'"or convenience his American descend-
ants adopteil the style of (orthography indicated

abo\e. J(jlin i'.ach. the grandfather, was a schol-

arly gentleman, and an ardent patriot. At an

early da_\- he came to the L'nited States and
fought for its rights in the war of 1812. He was
a pioneer of Putler county. Pa., and of Indiana,

and in his earl\' manhood followed the trade of

a blacksmith. In 1843 lie located in the wilds of

the Hoosier state, and, clearing a farm, contin-

ued to cultivate it until he was well along in

years. At the time of his death he iiad reached

iiis eighty-fifth year, and his son Michael, father

of our subject, is now seventy-seven years of

age. He. too. has been patriotic, and enlisted in

the service of his countrv in the Mexican war,

but was not called into action, ^^'hen he arrived

at liis majority he entered a tract of land in the

forests of Grant county. Ind.. and for fifty-seven

years has resided in that immediate locality. He
is highly respected and is a pillar in the Metho-
(hst Episcopal Church. Politically he has given

h.is allegiance to the Democratic party since the

time of J. K. Polk. His wife. Phoebe, daughter
(.f Frederick Wiles, was born in the Keystone
state, and v.-'nh the familv removed to Indiana

about the same time as did the Bash family. Of
the ten children liorn to ?ilichael and Phoebe
Bash five sons and iwo d.-mgluers >urvive, and
of these two onh, I. H. and Otto R., are resi-

dents of ( iklahon-a."

The birth of I. 11. I'.ash .Kcurred August i_\

iSdj. in Grant county. Ind. He received a fair

e('ucanon in the comuKjn schools of that local-

ity and for a jieriod pursued his studies in the

S.'.merset (Ind.i school. He earlv became fa-

miliar with agriculture, and in the spring of

iSSo- ki't home to make his way in the west.

.Nfter prospecting in Kansas, he settled upon a

f;'rm luar Digluon. Lane county, and remained
there until July. i88(), when he came to King-
li-!;er county and located a h.riu situated ten

.niles east of Hennessev In .May. iS()i. lu-

came to the city and embarked in the grocery

business at his i>resent location. .At first a store.

i(')xjo feet in dimensions, tinswered the purpose,

but as his tiade increased in volume he found i;

i'eces>;irv to .add a sjiace I'ix;,-' l\et. and eighteen

months later he moved this structure to the rear
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~:\t\-tw<> tVct in k-iii^th. At that time Mr. Ha-h

. I, Mill a s^cncral line uf li^ik-hIs. aii<l has carried >m

.1 Tiit)rc 0(jiiii)rclKMisivc trailc ever since. In the

^l>rini; of iSijy further chanc^e.s comineniloil

ilieinselves to him, and. movini;;' tiie old store-

r. 11)111 to another lot. he built a sul><tantial hriek

M..ek. 25x100 feet. i;n his old Main street site,

and in the following: autimm ad.de.l j;x40 feet at

ilu rear of the huildin.i;-. besides iliis he has Imilt

up other liusiness property and yet owns a farm

,.f one hundred and sixt\- acres, it l-eini; situated

live miles northeast of this city.

While a resident of Indiana Mr. I'.asli mar.ned
one of the native-born dauijhters ol Grant
county. Rachel P>. Wimmer. whose family set-

ileil in that locality in early tlays. In his frater-

nal ri-'atioiis our subject is identified \\ith the

< )dd Fellows, and politically is independent of

party. One of the greatly needed improvements
which Hennessey now enjoys was made during^

his term as mayor,—better fire protection. An
excellent chemical engine and equipment was
[Uirchascd for the city, and a good system was at

'Hice inaugurated, whereby it is believed the fire

l'i<iid will be defeatcil in most instances.

T blROME PORTER BE.XRD. r„ie of the

J leading farmers of Logan county, owns a

fine property comprising tlie soutiieast ijuar-

ti r of section 6. township 17. rar.ge i west. He
ua^ born in Huron county. Ohio. October 2^.

^^47- -I'l'l i* a son of David and Eli^.abeth 1 Beck-
ley 1 r.eard. \Mien he was an infant in arms his

parents moved to Pcrrieii county. Mich., and h.is

f.nher settled upon a tract of timljcr land, out of
\'. liich he evohcd a good farm: bui seven or
ei-lit years later h.e rcm..ved to Eairtield. How-
ard cc;unty, Ind., and embarked in the grocery
iui-iness, also o]ierating a sav.'-niill. .About i860
lie went to Crawford county. Wis., and carried
" 1 farm pursuits near !Muunt ."Sterling uniil the
spring c.f iSr/i. Meantime he served in t'-e Civil
war as a member i.if Company .\. Thirty-tirst

^\ isconsin \.i!un:eer Infantry, au'i during liis

:lnee years of active -ervice he took i)art in many
b.'iules ;md also accompanied General Slierm;in
ill his march, to the sea. In 1866 !-,e removed
ii'oni t.'rauford to \'ernon count\-. Wis., but in
'X70 a-ain m..ved, establir-hin- his l„,nK- in

I'a.le countv, M,..

A practical educati.Mi fitted Jerome P. Beard
'"•' the re.-ponsibilities of life. .\t the n.i;e oi
nineteen years he went to w rirk at the trade of a
b:iekla_\er and st> iiie-nia-on. which lie has fol-

lowed ever since. After reir.aininL.;" in Wisconsin
"lil 1SS4 Ik- then wnrk..] f, r tw sea-'iis in St.
i''i'.d. .Minn., after which he 'Mll-wcd his trade

at .<t. Inseph and Kansas C'it\, .\|o., and To-
I>eka, Kans., and eiiga-ed in buil.lin- dtta-es
f.>r the .\tcliison, Topek.i >^ ,^anla l"e Radroad
from the Kansas -tate line to I'urceli, In iS.So

he left Arkansas City on the first train that en-
tered Guthrie at the opening of the territory.

Here he took up town lots and worked at his

trade. In May of the same year he located the
place w here he now lives. I'or a year he lived in

a small house, loxu feet in <liniensions. which
room n(n\ f. .rnis the kitchen of* his present
hou.-e. Later, by addiiur to this, he became the
possessor of a comfortable home. He has a
good grove of fifteen hundred frees and a small
orchard. In addition to farming he still con-
tinues at his trade, and assisted in the erection of
th.e First Xational Bank building of Guthrie.
Among tlie other contracts he has had may be

mentioned that for the residence of Judge Crook,
which is situated aliout a mile froniGutiiric. and
was the first stone building erected in the terri-

tory. In 1890-1900 he assisted in building the
Masonic Temple of Guthrie. He is well versed
in all the details of his business and deserves the
success with which he has met. Politicallv a

stanch Repul)lican. he has voted for tlie men and
measures of this partv ever since casting his first

ballot for General < irant in iSjj. Fraternallv he
is a member of the Iiide[iendent Order of Otld
Fellows.

September 6. 1S74. Mr. Beard married Ellen
Telfer, who was br,rn in Wisconsin, They be-

came the i)arents uf two children, namely: Myr-
tle, whose home has been with her grandparents
since her iiMtlier died: and Frank, who is now a

stu.lent in the Guthrie Business College. No-
vember 4, 7880, Mr, P.eard was united in mar-
riage with Mrs, Lida (,^hoeniaker) Conway, of
Logan county. The family are members of the
Methodist Ei)iscoi\al Churcli and are active
workers in the Sunday-school, of which Mr.
Beard is the efficient suiicrintendent.

JAMES S. B-0^"D. a contractor and builder
of many years' experience, is engaged in

that line of work in Oklahoma City, where
he has erecte.I m;inv .if the finest residences
-As a business nuni he is enterprising and pro-
gressive, and takes an active interest in the de-
velojinient of the citv.

Mr. I'.oyd was b.irn ne:ir Kendallville. N'oble
county. Ind.. l"ebru;iry 14. 1844. and is a son nf

grandson of J.anies S. Boyd. The latter was
b.irii in Sci nland. but. upon coming to this eoun-
tr\'. with his famib, --I'ttled in ."-^1 'iiierset conniv,
!'a., wiiere he enga-ed in tillin- the s,m1. The
f;iilier of nm- .-ubjecl was aK.. Imrn in Se.uhuid.
and, came to tliis country with his parents, lie
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RTIowcd the occiipatMui m' a r'niincr in rVr.n-\I-

vania uiuil 1S34, wiu-n lu- r<.in. i\i-,l i. , ()Iiio.

After rcinainini^ iIktc for a iicriod 01 two Ncars.

in 1836 Iif iiiovc.l to Xol)le ouiity, In.l.. uliorc

he was one of tlic pioneer farmers. J 11 1S50 lie

moved to LaCirantje county, Ind.. and eiiLjajjed

in farming-. Mi,'; death occurred there in 18. ,6.

at the ape of nincty-si.\ \ears. His wife. Cather-
ine Inslc. was Ijorn on tlie ocean hctween Scot-

land and the United States, lieintj a dancrlner of

Isaac Inole,»wlio -ettled in Somerset cqimty.
Pa. She diet! at the a;.^e of seventy-two years

This union rcsuhed in the birth of fourteen sons
and four daughters, of whomjill hut two sons

grew to inaturitv. h'leven of tlie sons and all of

the daughters are still li\-ing. and iine of these.

John I'o\cI. serveil as a \olunteer from Indiana
during the Civil war.

James S. P>oyd, the seventh child ])OTn to his

parents, was reared on a farm until fourteen

years old. and received his educational training

in the public schools. At that age lie was ap-

prenticed to the trade of a carpenter and joiner,

and after thoroughly mastering his trade con-

tinued to work at it in LaGrange until 1S69. He
then went to Traer. Tama county. Iowa, and
engaged in contracting and Iniilding until 1S71.

after wh.ich he served as foreman of bridge-

buikling on the TUirlingtoji. Cedar Rapids i.V-

Xorthern Railroad for two years. Upon the ex-

piration of that time he returned to contracting

and building. In 1879 ''^^ settled in Atchison,

Kans.. and followed his trade, but the next vea-

went to Topcka. Kans.. as sviiierintendem of

buildings for various firiiis. and during the fol-

lowing ten \ears superintended the erection of

buildings in different parts of t!ie -tale, including

the Soldiers' Home at Leavenworth, the Court-
house at Mankato. also a l.irick block there, and
various buildings in Atchison. In iS!*8 lie en-

tered the employ of the I'nion Pacific Railway
as foreman in the building department along the

line between Kansas City .nnd n< luer. re!-,M\-ing

the di\i-ions fmni Wanie^o and. Prookville ti)

lunction Ciiv and fmni \\all;iL-e an.i Kit Car.-on

to Cheyenne Well-. C-lo. He a!s'_> i>uiit the

n'.achine shoiis at Clie\enne. \\"\o.

In iS.n Mr. P.ovd'v.ent to' Cliica-. . fr r t'u-

Atchi-m, Topeka ^ Sa-i;a '-'e Raiiroa,!. but re-

turned in the same vear an.d entered tlie Sr.iita I-"e

<hoi.> at Topeka as cuu-h builder. Tw.. nv.n:h<

later, in h'ebruary. iS.a, lie was sent to Calv,.>-

ton. Tex,, where he was empIo}iil as coach

builder until the sj.ring "i 180S. v.hui he i)er-

manently l.)cated in' ( )Klahoir.;i l."it>. I Vevi.v.i-ly,

in i8<)r. he ha<l conie lo this place and piirclias,.-.!

.\'o. 410 l'.inawat"mie street, "here iii- familv

now re-id.-. I le began cntr icting and IniiMing

here in i."^i;S. and >ucce-- lia- atteU'ied his eiioris

on every han.l. .Xinoi^g the re.-i.lences fo, whirli

lie has liad the contract mav be mentioned lli..-v

of \V. W. (ireen. 'I', j. Conrtnev and C. II. i-:\,r

est. He is now active in org;ini/.ing a I'.mldi r-'

ICxchange in ( )klahoma City.

In Indian;i Mr. Poyd was united in marriage
with Sarah Cherry, who was born in LaCirange
comity, that state, and died in LaGrange. hour
eliilclren were born to bless their home, namelv ;

P.urtis K., w-ho is now in Melbourne, .-Vustralia-.

Carl A. and l-'rank R. both g-ood cariJcnt'TS.

who are now ser\ ing in the Philippines in Coni-
pan_\- L, l-"ort\--fourth Kansas Infantry; and
Grace R.,w-ho is at home. Mr. I'.oyd was married

a second time at Mankato. Kans.. his wife ijeing

Sarah Jane Hussey, who was born near Rock
Island. 111. For twenty-four years he has been
a member of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, and upon the organization of that order in

Oklahoma was made a trustee, an office to which
he lias been re-elected each term. He is a very

prominent member of the Grand Lodge, A. O.

I'. W.: Lodge Xo. 26, Select Knights: also is

connected with the Degree of Honor and the

Association of Railway Carmen. Religiously he

adheres to the faith of the Christian Church, and
politically supports the People's j)arty.

CHRISTIAX I'.URKRR. This worthy Ger-

man-American citizen, whose home is on
the southw-est quarter of section 9, tow-n-

ship 17. range I west. Logan count}-, is in the

])rime of life and usefulness. He is a son of

Gottlieb and Christina (Kuenstle) Burker, the

former a stone-mason by trade and extensively

engaged in building- and contracting. lie also

owned a farm of twenty acres not far from the

home which he occujiied in the town of Oberen-
singen.

Christian P.urker was l)oni September 6. 18^17.

in Wnrtemberg. (jermany. in the village above
naircil. and. as is ctistomary w-itli the sons of the

h'atherland. he succeetled in acfpiiring a liberal

educaliini in the ])ublic school. Then, for two
years, he -\\;'.-- in the enipln\ of his father as a

stone-mason, but. as a hroilier had come to the

United States, the \oiuh. determined to trv his

i.ir-tunes lure al>o,' .\cc. .rdingly. in 1883. he

sailed for the land ..f j.romise. and proceeded
from Pliiladeli)liia to Tuscarawas county. Ohio,
where his lirother w-as living. There lie worked
for a. fanner.who was tlu- ])roprietor oi a saw and.

gii-t mill. ;ui<l it s]>eaks w-ell for the young man
th,-i! he continued in the emph-iy of this one man
f. 'r seven years, his w-ork being i-)erfectl}' satis-

:a.-,ory. h'ron.i his earnings, w-liich were not

kwge.' lie m.-maged t.i save S800 within eight

\ears. and in 1881) he went to .\tclii-on countv.

Kans,. where he rented land f'lr tmc vear and
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iii.i'lo a i^'HPil crop. He then \\. )rkcil. as for-

imrh. ftir others, by die month until the sprhij^

..1 iS94-

litnnc(hatcl\- su!isc(|uent to liis niarriacfo.

\\liich took phicc at lliat tnnc, Mr. I'.urkcr came
to ( )klahonia, and, after prospecting several

nioiitlis, invested in liis present property. Here
he lias instituted many valuable improvements,
anil his thrifty orchard, sjood buildini^s and well

tilled fields add srreatly to the desirability and
attractiveness of the farm.

In political matters Mr. T.urker is a Demo-
crat. Religiously he is a Lutheran, and con-

tributed to the building of the house in which
he worshijis, near his home.

'I'lie marriage of Air. Burker and Mis> Katie

Rouse, of Atchison county, Kans.. took place

May 23, 1894. She is a daughter of David
Rouse, whose sketch appears elsewhere in this

volume.

WILSOX .MARTIX W.VRREX. Too
much credit cannot be given Mr. ^\'ar-

ren for the efficient service he has ren-

dered Oklahoma City in the capacity of sanitar)-

police antl later as street commissioner, the office

he now fills. Where formerly unkept and liirty

streets were tlie rule, they are now the excep-

tion, all being well graded and in ex'.'cllent con-

dition.

I\Ir. Warren was born near Des Moines, Polk
county, Iowa, !MarcIi 10. \S^j. and is a descend-

ant of General Warren, who fell in the ijattle

of Bunker Hill. He is of Scotch-Irish descent.

and is a son of J. K- ^^'arren, who was born in

Tennessee, and in 1849 removed to Iowa, where
he followed farming. During the Civil v^ar he

served for three years, and was v.ith General
Sherman on his memorable march through
Georgia to the sea, winning an honorable recor'!

as a soldier. About 1870 he removed to Kansas
and now resides at Leon, that state. He mar-
ried Polly Light, a native of rennc-~ee, and a

daughter of Jonathan Light, who was a planter

of Tennessee, but was li\ing in Polk county.

Iowa, at the time of his death. Eight children

blessed this union, all of whom are now living,

_

our subject being the only one in Oklahoma.
W'ihon Martin Warren was reared in Iowa

and attended the public schools, but at the age
of thirteen years turned his attention to learning

the barber's trade. In 1874 he went to Los
.\ngeles. Cal. -\fter folhiwing his trade there

for one year, he removed ro luu-eka, Xev., and
sul)se(|uentl_\- returned to I)es .Moines, where lu

est;d)lished a \erv >ucce~-ful busines-;, runniu','

two shops for <(ime three \e,ir>. He th.en move-i
to Omaha and conducteil ,-! --hop h'V one rear
In i8yi he came to ( ijclalioma Cu\. v> here h..

started the Coney Inland barber .-hop in the

City building. Through his elTorts he built up
the leading business of the city in that line, and
continued thus engaged until 1895, "'hen he was
appointed sanitary jiolice by Mayor C. G. Jones.
.\i that time the streets were in the poorest pos-
sible condition, but he was not long in effecting

a desirable change. He served with credit until

1899, when he was elected street commissioner
on the Republican ticket, carrying every ward
in tlie city, and running far ahead of the ticket.

His term of office is for two years. He has
raised and graded many of the streets, and has a
number of men under him, [lersonallv superin-
tending their work.
At >s'orman, Okla., Mr. Warren was united

in marriage with Tillie Stibbins. who was born
in Kankakee, 111. Politically, Mr. Warren is a

sturdy supporter of the Republican party, and
served one term as a member of the council.

He built the tine residence at X^o. 121 Washing-
ton street that he occupies. Personally he is a
gentleman of high character, and enjoys the
confidence and respect of the citi;^ens of Okla-
homa City.

J
01 IX l;l'R^^ line of the thrift}- farmers of
Logan county, is a native of Baden, Ger-
man}-, his birth liaving occuired June 24,

1853. He is a son of Fideland Kathrina (Muel-
ler! Bury, who were agriculturists in the vicinity
o! Pleidcnhot'en. He received the advantages
of the conunon schools, and when he was nine-
teen years of age embarked for the L^nited
States on the steamer America. ' Lie arrived at

his destination at the end of a two weeks' voy-
age, and proceeded at once from X'ew York to
Chicago, where his brother had preceded him.
After spending one winter there, during which
period he wa> employed chiefly in a factory, he
went to the country, about twenty-eight miles
fr'im the city, and entered into an agreement
wiih a farmer t.) work for him for one iiundred
and twenty dollars a year.

.\r the end of the year he returned to Chicago
and worked for his brother for the ensuing thr'ec

}-ears. Later he went to a farm near Aurora,
wlure he was emploved two years. In the mean-
time he had carefully husbanded his earnings,
and to tliis amount several hundred dollars. inher-
ited I'mm his father's estate were added. He then
m:,n-ied and commenced housekeeping upon a
rented farm near .\urora. .\l)ont two years later

he removed to Kossuth county, Iowa.' where he
leased a homestearl for seven years. He pios-
lured, and in 1888 located in' Barton countv.
Mv)., whence, in i8i)0, he came to Oklahoma.
Here he intrchased the place where he now re-

sides, the northwestern quarter of section 15,
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townsliip 17, raii-c i west. He l',;i> inailc all of

the improvcnictits which :iia_v l)c ohsi-rvcd u]).)n

the honiesteacl. inchidiiis:: a .-tihstantial house and
good 1)arns. He has a line orchard of some five

acres, wliich he iilaiited himself, and each \ear

he liarvests a good crop of peaches, apples,

prajies and other fruits. In Hecember. i8()8. he
boup;ht another c|uarter section. adjoinin,<^ his

first farm, and thus he is the owner of a si^lendid

tract of land. Well ai)plied industry and energv
have brous;lit deserved success, and his future is

full of promise.

The marriage of Mr. I'ury and Miss Maggie
Ilornholdt took place ."September 21. 1878. in

Kane county. 111. She is a native of Germany,
her birth having occurred near the village of

Goethebye. When site was in her fifteenth year

she accompanied her parents. Henry and Kather-
ine (Ericksrn) Dornholdt. to America, and lo-

cated in th vicinity of Aurora. III. where she

lived until her marriage. Six children were born
to our subject and wife, namely: Albert J.,

born in Kane county. III. December i. 1879:
Charles H.. who was born in Kossuth county.

Iowa. May 9, 1883: Dora K.. who was born in

Kossuth county. Iowa. Julv 8. 1883: Louise M..

born in F.arton county. Mo.. July 17. 1S8S:

George M., in r.art'iu county. Mo., .\u.gust 3.

i8(X): and Bertha I., born in this countv Octc^ber
14.' 1893.

The first presidential ballot of Mr. Bury was
cast for James A. Garfield, and since that time he
has been a sincere supjiorter of the Republican
party. Both himself and wife are members of

the Lutheran thurch and have been influential

in the building of the church in tliis locality. In

addition to contributing twenty-five dollars in

cash. Mr. Bury donated the land on which the

church was built and has faithfully contributed

to its regular tnaiiitenruice.

THOMAS r.EXTO.V DAVIS. The fortunes

of Mustang township. ( )klahoma coimtx

.

are closely inter\\o\en with tlie wise and
progressive ideas of Mr. Da\-is. who. in his ca-

jjacity of farmer and stock-raiser, and all-ar>;iund

substantial citizen, has made a i)erceptible im-
pression u|)Mn the intellectual, agricultural, po-
litical and religious growth of his adopted
I'lcality. Not only in the territory has his influ-

ence for progress been felt, but in whatever state

and cmmty he has ri^i^'.ed tlie best interests of

the coimniniity have been coupled with his en-
ergy and good management. His sons, in turn,

have inherited his prosjierity and ca])acity for

taking advantage of the op])ortunitics at Jiand.

and are thriftv and industrious members oi so-

ciety. Sanuiel W.. the eldest, is the j^ossessor of

threeand one-fourth sections of land.uixin which

he conducts large gener:U tarniing and stock-

raising interests, making a specialty of hogs,

corn and wheat: the second son, William, is de-

vt)tcd to stock-raising on iiis father's farm.

Before coming to this township of promisi.'

Mr. Davis led a somewhat varied life, in the

course of which he engaged in a numi)er of oc-

cupations in different localities. .A native of

Davis township, Caldwell comity. Mo., he is a

son of Samuel S. and Margaret (Owen) Davis.
natives, respectively, of Illinois and Indiana.
The paternal grandfather, Dennis Davis, was
born in Maryland, and was a courageous soldier

in the war of 1812. Samuel Davis attained to

consideraule prominence during his lifetime, es-

pecially during his residence in Missouri. He
was a farmer and judge, and one of the earliest

settlers in Caldwell county. One township in

the county was natned after him. Originally a

Union man. \\hen his state seceded he went
with it.

When twenty years of age Thomas Davis was
united in marriage with Almeda M. Craver. a

daughter of George W. and Sarah E. (Gump)
Craver. natives, respectively, of Maryland and
Ohio, .\fter his marriage Mr. Davis remained
on a farm fi>r two years, then sold out. and en-
gaged in the grist and saw-mill business for a

year. Aht-r disposing of his mill he undertook
the general merchandise business for two years,

and in the panic of 1S73 lost nearly all that he
had in the world. He subsequently undertook
farming and stock-raising in Missouri for aboui
three years and met with gratifying success. Xot
content with the location as a permanent place of

residence he went to Hodgeman county, Kans..
where he bought land, and began farming with

the brightest prospects in store.

An unforeseen calamity overtook him in 1885.

when a blizzard swept away much that he val-

ued. During the ])rogress of the blizzard Mr.
Da\is arid otliers took possessit^n of the coal on
the Santa l"e Railroad, which was the means of

keejiing many from freezing to death. .After this

se\ere loss he was somewhat <lisillusioned as far

.'1^ farming in Kansas was concerned, and the

following spring sold his remaining stock and
I;nid and bought an iKjtel in Greensburg. of the

same -tate. .\ftcr a year's experiment he sold

out and went into the stock business on I\ledi-

cine river, where he did well, and where things
began to look up a little. This ranch was event-
ually <(ild and the cattle shijjped to the Kansas
Lity market. He then took contracts for street

grading, and was successful for a year, when he
.-old his outfit and went to Texas, buying .1

r;inch. upon which he lived until the opening of

Oklahoma. Mr. Davis made the run with the

the undeveloped country, and located ..n a claim.
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wliidi lie at once bcfjan to improve. .\t hi-. Iiouse

u.is held the first i|uarterly conierence o! tlie

Methodist F.])iscopal Church South iu this part

ci the territory. Services were also held at his

li,)iiie until after the erection of the church. .Alter

the expiration of two years he sold his ranch in

l\'.\as, and bousfht more land near his home-
stead and estahiisheil one of the lar.y^cst cattle

lanchcs in the territory. He is one of tiie most
proSTessivi- and i-)rosperoi;.> men in the coimty,

and is esteemed by all who know him. In na-

tional politics he is a Democrat, and takes active

interest in the imdertakinc:? of his party, .'^ince

its orijanization he has been a central commit-
teeman in Oklahoma countv.

VYILI.IAM W. FITZP.\TRICK.apro>per-
y Olis farmer and prominent citizen of

Logan county, is located oti the northeast

<|uarter of section 23. tow nship 18. range 2 west.

He was born near Shelbyville. 111., Jun"e 2, i860,

and is a son of Joseph and Martha M. (Reedl
lltzpatrick. His father was a general farmer
and stock-raiser, and of a migratory disposition

that indoceil !iim to see considerable of the coun-
try in several directions. When William W.
was about fourteen \ears old. began a series of

cliiinges from Illinois to Kansas, thence to Ar-
U-ansas. where they lived for eighteen months,
later returning to Kansas, where the father

bought school lands, upon which they lived until

the opening of (Oklahoma.
William W. Fitzpatrick assisted his father in

the work of the farms upon which they located,

imd acquired at the same time a fair education.

\\'h''n twenty-one years of age he rented a farm
>n\ his own responsibility, and to facilitate the

].)r(jgress thereon was married August 15, 1S81,

to Ella Shearer, of Cowley county. Kans., and
a native of Xew York. .\lrs. k'itzpatrick died

in 188^, and left a daughter, Iva Fdna. imw the

wife of Ollis Potter, of .Mulhall. ( )kla. Mr. ITt.-

Patrick married a secon<l time, his wife Ix-ing

.Mrs, Louise V.. Kelly, nee P.elless. of Fulton
ecninty. III., where her marriage to Robert Kelly

was solenmiz^ d. Tliey had one child. P-cSsie R.

Kelly. .Mr. ninl Mrs. Fitzpatrick arc the parer.ts

of tliree children: Kingman 1'.. and Don .thy ]..

who \\.ere born in Cowlev countv. Kans.. and
.b.-eph William, who was born in OkLdioma.
-Mrs. b'itzpatrick is a daughter of .-\mos aivl

Marv j. (.\-.bvlb I'.elless. of 1-ulton county. HI.

The invnuT was b. irn in Indiana an<l the latter

in I'ulton county. They liecame iirosiiennis

farmers in Illinois, The Melless family is i-f

friniilv cam.- iron; ( Miio ami is nf Sctch de-

])atrick and his father made the famous run, the

father securing land on section 24, wiiere he

Hveil until his death. March 12, i8<)<j, at the age

of seventy-eight; his wife, aged si.Kty-one, sur-

\ iving him but eight hours. Less successful

iliaii his father in pre-empting a claim, William

W. was obliged to purchase the land on which

he now lives. While breaking it and preparing

it for the seed he lived in his wagon, later re-

turning to Kansas to bring his household posses-

sions, and ui)on his return continuing to live in

his wagon while cutting hay for the cattle. The
family arrived on the new claim in October, and,

pending the erection of a box house, 12x14

feet, w'ere located in a tent. I'-rom small di-

mensions his house was from time to time en-

larged until it is now of comfortable size. There

i> an excellent orchard on the claim, the output

of which numbers a variety of fruits.

Mr. Fitzpatrick is a believer in the principles

of the Democratic party, but is willing for others

to fill the ofliccs within the gift of the people

of the community. Himself and family are

helpful members of the Christian Church, of

which he is a deacon, and was one of the organ-

izers and builders i;!' tlie church at Antioch.

He is a member of the P. P. & D. A. of Okla-

homa.

H

.\t the op<-ning ..f Ok! Will

OX. MARTIN GARBER. Though he has

pa->c'd the seventy-first anniversary of his

birth. ;\lartin Garber, of Garber, 'Garfield

couiue. is as active and enterprising in business

affairs as many men of half his years, and the sin-

cere interest which he maintains in the develop-

ment of this section redounds greatly to his

credit. 1-or more than four decades he has been

a member of the bar. and for many years he was
I^r.anineiitly associated with public positions of

liojuT an;i responsiiiility, gradually rising in the

esteem >>i tlie i^eople.

Tl-.e paternal ancestors of our subject were

r.ativis of Switzerland, and his grandfather. Mar-

tin Ciarber. acconipanied by four brothers, came
to .\inerica in the latter part of the eighteenth

ceiitin-y. and all of them settlc'l in the Shen-

:i;;i. .all \'al!e\ . in \'irginia. They were mem-
bers of the Diinkard. or German P>ai)tist. Church,

:'.nd ;i]' ..1 the brothers occupied the pulpits of

tlieir neigldioring churches on many occasions,

as they believed tliemselves called ui)on to

l)rcach. In fact, they were practically the found-

ers of their denomination in \'irginia.

( )ur subject's father, who also bore the Chris-

lian name of Martin, was born in the Old D<i-

niinion. and lived in R<H-kingham county until

i8v>. wluii he went ti> Ohio. He was j>rofitably

i-n";ra-^id in farming and stock-raising there, and

finallv deiiarled this lit.- at his home in Shelby
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in Iowa, when in licr sixty-ninili year, and nf

their ten children , all bnt three are yei livins^.

She was Alaj^deUne, (lani:;hter uf John M older,

who was the owner oi \\'eirs Cave, in Aui^nsta
county. \'a., which great natural curiosity is

still in the possession of the Mohler family.

Martin (iarbcr.of this article, was born in 1829,

in the vicinity of Weirs Cave. \'a., and was seven
years old when lie accompanied his parents to

the ncigld)orhood of IJellefontaino. Logan
county, Oiiio. He attemleil the public schools

of that place and of Springfield, Oliio, and at the

age of twenty-two went to the northeastern part

of Iowa. He entered a large tract of land in

Clayton county and supervised its managei"nent
for a period. In 1852 he commenced the study
of law, and in 1S5S was admitted to the bar,

subsequently engaging in tlie practice of his

profession at Elkport and Elkader, lo'va. In

the meantime, he went to Nevada county, Cal..

where a brother was living, and for the ensuing
seven years he remained on the Pacific coast.

For five years he followed mining op.:rations in

the gold fields, and later he joined his brother
and embarked in the cattle business in the north-

ern i^art of California, and a town—Garberville

—

which he founded was named in his lienor. In

186S he returned to Iowa.
In 1869 Mr. Garber was elected to the oliico

of auditor of Clayton county, a position he
filled to the entire satisfaction of all concerned
for eleven successive years. He then wa:- fur-

ther honored by the people, being elected to

represent the Fifty-seventh district ii; the Iowa
state senate. During the four years of his service

in the legislature—from 1880 to 1SS4—lie intro-

duced several bills of which he was the author,

and was actively connected with many of the

committees. Upon retiring from his po-itiun

he was soon appointed to the office of deputy
revenue collector for the United Stales in the

Dubuque district, his heail(|uarters being at Du-
buque. He \vas the incumbent of that position

under the .Arthur administration, until July 4.

188S. when President Cleveland gave the office

to another. Resuming his interrupted law prac-

tice in F.lkjiort. Mr. ("larber continued to devote
his attention exclusively to his client-;' iiitcrestf:

for five years.

In 1893 our subject came to Olclahoma. and.

after residing in Guthrie, and Inixing and im-

proving real estate there, much of wliich he still

owns, he came to Garfield county. .'September

16. 1803. flaking the race for a claim, he se-

cured one. as ditl also his son-in-!aw. Dr. Taft.

and two sons and two daughters, the land which
they chose being situated in the eastern part of

the county. Soon afterwards the town of Gar-
ber was founded by jiim. and ;i ;io>t-

olhce was secured m tile course of imie. In

connection with -eiural farming, he ha> lueii

interested in a mercantile business at G.irlier.

being associated in partnership witii his luo
sons, .M. C. and l!. .\. Garber. In 189(1, when
the railroad was constructed through tins sec-

tion, it became advisable to make a change in

the town site of Garber, and the organization
known as the Garber Town Site Company was
formed, a new town laid out and improvements
made. Chir subject has been deeply interested

in the upbuilding of the place, and has been oc-
cupied, as formerly, in merchandising and also

has practiced his profession to some extent.

In political matters Mr. Garber has always
lieen a true-blue Republican. Two years ago
he was prominently mentioned as a candidate
for congressman, but has practically retired from
the political field. He is United States commis-
sioner, and at this writing is taking final proof
for claimants of public land. Both he and his

son, M. C, are notary publics at present, and
their multitudinous interests keep them ex-
tremely busy. While in California he joined
the Odd Fellows order, and for years he has
been identified with the Ancient (Jriler of United
Workmen.

Dccemlier 4. 1856, Mr. Garber married Lucy
A. Rife, who was born in Ohio. Their eldest

child. Martha A., is the wife of Dr. O. D. Taft
of this place; Estelie is the wife of J. E. Corlett,

an attorney of Elkader, Iowa; and Mary E. is

the wife of Rev. T. A. Edwards. Florence re-

sides at home with her parents; Milton C. who
was graduated in the law department of the Iowa
State University, is an attorney and mcrcliani
of this place, and Burton A., also engaged in

business here, is a graduate of a commercial col-

lege at Favette, Iowa.

SAMUEL T. CAMPBELL. M. D.. who is

known as a leading physician of CTCscent
City, was born in Benton county. Mo., and

i-- a son of George W. and Susan H. fFowler)
Campbell His childhood was passed on his

father's farm in Missouri, wiiere he was carlv
taught the various means of occiipatirm incident
to the life of a progressive and indu.-trions agri-

culturist.

I'roni the start he displayed an eager desire to
do something worth while in the world, whicii
ambition was fostered by his parents, who gave
him every educational advantage in their power.
In Warsaw. Benton county. Mo., he studied in

the inibHc schools, later attending a business col-

lege at Sedalia. Mo. He determined to take up
the studv of medicine, feeling that thi-; jiarticuL-ir

branch of science would most readily conform to

his aptitude for application. Consequently the
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Kati>as City Medical CoUcq-c was ch>i>Ln as the

ik-ld fur stiulv in this hue, fn.iin \\hieh he -radu-

ntcd in iS<)S.'

Dr. Cani[)bell was married May 31. iS.^;. in

Ciutliric, to Miss Stella Rexroad. a .lauLrlUer of

William H. and Luc\ I. Rexroad.

Dr. Campbell first took up his resilience in

C'rescent City June 5. i8<)9, and, owing to his

study along medical lines and his success in

treating disorders, he has won the appreciation

of the communitv in which he lives. While en-

tertaining broad and liberal views regarding the

politics of the administration, he leaves the run-

ning of the political wheels to others, believing

that his profession requires all the time that he
can give to it. He usually votes the ]\.epuli!ican

ticket. Fraternally he is associated with the

Modern Woodmen of America, at Crescent City.

ORMAX G. WELLS. While Mr. Wells
permanently took up his residence in the

territory in i88g, his experience in this

section of the country dates back considerably

further than that of many, he having first come
here in 1S60. At the time the genera! aspect

differed greatly, as the Indians were being con-

centrated from the various agencies.

Born April 5, 1S41. in Goodhue countv. Minn..

Mr. Wells is a son of James and Jane i Graham 1

Wells, the latter of whom is a civilized half-breed

Sioux Indian. James Wells was born in Xew
Jersey, and rirst came west with the soldiers com-
prising th.e regiment in which he had enlisted,

and on duty at Fort Snelling, ^linn.. holding

the commission of lieutenant. Eventually he

resigned his post at the fort and went into In-

dian trading on Lake Pippin, and was killed by
the Indians near Clear Lake. Iowa, during iSoj.

lie was ([uite a prominent man during the years

of h.is activity and was a member of the legisla-

ture of ^Minnesota during two terms. Subse-

quently he engaged in exploring and ricc^'mp^a-

nied severrd parties into the far we^I. .\t tlie

time of his death at the hands of the Sioiix In-

<liaiis his son. .\areni C. was ca|)tured, but event-

ually escaped with the help of an Lidian. who
had been a friend of the family. James Wells
wns instrumental in making the Sioux treaty in

Mimiesoia. and took the Indian de'egatioti to

Washington to cede their land to the govern-

ment. He was married to a half-breed Sioux,

who became the mother of ten chiMren: Sarah.

tlu- widow of J. E. La Croix: .\lfred. who died

fri>m the effects of wounds received at t:;c baf.le

of Shik)h. during the Civil war: O. G.. a farmer
ill ( iklahoma: Mark Wells, an interp'-etcr :.t the

(.'row Creek .\uencv. in South Dakota: Eliza-

b.ih. n..w Mrs.' Carrier, of Chicago. I'd.: Wal-
l.k-e, a farmer .-.t th.e C'row Creek .\gei;cy: Lr.oy,

the wife of Leon 1 )u Lac; Philip, who is at the

Pine Ridge Ageiicv in South Dakota, and was
the interpreter at tlie battle of Wounded Knee,
S. D.. when Sitting Bull was killed; Aaron, wlio

was captured at the time his father was killed,

and was chief of police at the Sianding Rock
Agency when Sitting Bull was killed: and Agnes,
now Mrs. Thomas Reedv, of .Standing Rock
Agency. X. D. Mrs. Wells dieil at her iVld home
in Minnesota. The home place is still in the

possession of the family anil is owned by Lucy
Du Lac.

O. G. Wells was reared in Rice county, Minn.,

at the trading post, and his earliest rjcollections

are associated almost entirely with the red men
ox the reservation. In 1S60 he started for the

south and joined the troops at Fort Leavcn-
v.ortli. going with the cavalry as currier. After

a short residence in Oklahoma in i860, he went
through with General Warren to Fort Sill, wdiere

he left the army and started on a prospecting

tour with a party who were headed for Califor-

nia. Soon after he joined an English game com-
pany and went to South America, from there

taking a vessel for San Francisco, and gradually

working his way back cast to northwestern

Texas, arriving there when the war broke out,

although at the time he did not know it. He
started out again, intending to go to Minnesota,

but upon reaching Burlington, Iowa, enlisted in

the First Iowa Artillery, and served with the

western army for three years, under General

Curtis. He participated in the battles of Pea
Ridge. Cotton Plantation, West Plains, and up
to the siege of \"icksburg. He was seven times

wounded, but only once seriously, at wdiich time

his skull was broken, to which a scar at the

pre^ent time bears tcsti:uony.

After the war Mr. Wells engaged as an Indian

scout, aiul was assigned first with Custer, but

when that unfortunate and gallant general went
north, Mr. Wells joined McKenzie's army
against the Cheyeniies. Crows and Comanche
Ind;i:;ns. through Kansas, Texas, Colorado and
Xew >i[e\ico. He was engaged in the scout-

ing business for seven years, and became familiar

with all of the southwest territory. During these

years of adventures with the Indians he made
an expe<lition to the .Arctic region as a member
of Conistock's jiarty. and spent six months in

the frozen north. During the winter seasons

v.h.en the Indians were rpiiet and engaged in

keeping th.emselves warm, he made trips to the

P;'.cilic coast at two different times, and himight
back with him rare si)eciniens t>f animal life for

taxid.ermists. and he has in his possession an un-

kiunvn animal \'\\k' feet lung ruid twelve wide at

tile crown, and with a uu.-e resi.inbling that <>\

an alligator.

In i8(/i Mr. Well< wliii again to S.tutli .Xnier-
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ica via Culia to the Amaz'Mi river, ;m'! fri:!;i

there to the Pacific, wiicrc he juiiie.l a -ealiiiL;^

party headed north. I'Vir se\er.;l Micceoiini;-

years he interested hini.-eh' in piloiinLj cattle

men and exploring parties through the Indian
Territory am! down into Texas, ^lexico, and up
into Colorado. He had at the time a herd

of cattle, and owner! Sl^eletiui rancli. situatei;

where North Enid now stands. In Ai)ril. iSSo,

he made the run into the territory, and located

on his present claim, having the advantage at the

time of knowing the coimtry. After a year's

residence on the claim, lie proved a soldier's

right. The land is now well improved, about
fifty acres being under cultivation, and devoted
to general farming and stock-raising.

In 1892 Mr. \\'ells made a visit to Alinnesot;.

and Dakota, where his sister and brothers were
living, and decided to stay for several }cars. en-

gaging in general merchandising. In politics }ilr.

\^'ells is independent, and has no desire for pub-
lic office. His name was before the convention
for member of legislature, but he refused to

qualify. He is fraternally associated with the

Masonic order at Del Xorte, Colo., and is a

member of the Grand Army of the Republic.

He was married in 1S75, in Harper county,

Kans., to Louisa Devore, a daughter of Ilarve}-

J. Devore, who settled in that county in 1874.

being the first white man there. To Mr. and
Mrs. Wells have been bcirn two children, Vrchie

O., who is a traveling pliotograplier, and
James W.

It is floubtfu! if any man in the territor_\- is

more familiar with the western plains and the

habits of the Indians than is Mr. \\'ells. An
inveterate traveler, he has amassed an immense
amount of interesting information, and a corre-

sponding fund of good common sense, which he
applies to the proi:)lems of every-day life. He is

respected and esteemed by his fellow-citizens,

and is a valuable addition to the community in

wh.ich his lot is cast.

PROP. MO.<E> J.
joIIXsoX. Langston

University has given ]>ri •niinence to many
able educators, and anv'ng il;e most popu-

lar and successful is Profess. jr lohnson. I'.'ir:;

in Xewton, Paker county, Ga.. MarcJi 31, 1S64,

he tliere grew t" manhooil, making his home on
a farm, W'h.en a lad of eight _\"ears he began at-

tending the distvici school, and early evinced a

lively interest in lii> studies. In 1877 he entered
the preparatory (le])artnient ni .\tlania Univer-
sity, where he continued three years. Then, in

1880, he entered college, and after four years
of close a|iplieati'in to lii> studies was grailuated

with honors, in luiie. iS.S:;. with the degree of

A. B.
"

In March, 1S7S. Professor Johnson had
charge of a di-trict school in Houston countv,

(ia., and eariie.l mone\ enough by leacliing i.

.

p:iy his way throu.i;h college. He taught three

m,.ntlis in the year except in the winter of l8iSo-

Si. which lie employed wholly in teaching in

oriler to earn money enough to [lursue his

studies. There were about forty students in

his class at the beginning, and about eight at

the close, and he indulges in ])ardonable pride

at the thought that he was one of the eight suc-

cessful graduates.

Upon leaving college. Professor Johnson
went to Florida and taught at Lake Maitland
in the fall and winter of 1885 and 1886. His next
move was to Ennis. Tex., where he was engaged
as principal of the colored schools, and where
he remained seven consecutive years He was
re-elected for the eighth, but resigned in the

summer of 1893. Then coming to Oklahoma,
he took part in the rush for homes, September
16, 1893, and succeeded in filing his claim, but

sold it in 1894. Alter teaching for one year

in the grammar grade in Kingfisher, his election

as principal of the colored high scliool followe.l

and lie remained thus occupied two years.

Prior to this, in 1892, Professor Johnson had
been granted a life certificate to teach in the

state cf Texas, on account of his phenomenal
success as an instructor. In 1897 he resigned his

position at Kingfisher and afterward was elected

to a chair in Langston L'niversity. At Ennis,

Tex.. I'ebruary 21. 1894, he married ?vlrs.

Susie Caesar. Tliey have no cliildren. He votes

the straight Republican ticket and is a leading

member of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church.

FAl'.lUS I-. Pl-:Rr,USnX. United in the

perM.n of v\li,.m the lollouin- line.> ar.-

) timed are many of ihe sterling am! r.otahlt:

i;u^i]ines cjf the Scotch and German r<ices. chief

and justice, the industry and adherence to a

i)ian .>i aeti'iu. liiice decided upon, for which his.

ancestors were celebr.ited. His great-grand-
father, riiiimas I'ergu^on. was a native of the

t.. the colony of X'ir^inia. There hi> Min. .\u-

drew, and .Xiidrew's wife, whose ma'den name
was Margaret Ross, were born and reared. They
were farmers and patriotic citizens, giving their

inlluence to the upbuilding of their beloved na-
tive state. .\t length thev jcjined the great tide

of huiiuinity which surgefl across the plains to-

wards the setting sun, an<l for some years tliey

d.welt in (Ireenc countv. hid. Upon their IiMine-

.-tead in that county oc'curred the l)inli of Eleazer
I'ergusMii. f.itlier of ,iur subject, and when lie ar-
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• i.id at man's estate he cliuse for a wife Ann i

>i>rin;;er, wlio was of German extraetion. and

.,i;is likewise a native of the Hoosicr state.

Hie worthy couple removed to Iowa, wheri^'

iluv im|)roved a farm, upon which Fahius I".

l\r:;uson was born, June 2. i860, and wlicre his

111. ither died. At the a_c;c of ten years he accom-
panied the family to Kansas, where they became
uill-to-do and respected citizens. In liis youth

lu' learned the lessons of thrift and industry

uhich have been the prime factors in his suc-

ii'ss. He was occu])ied in agricultural juirsnits

in Kansas, and in 1SS2 he was nunilxTed amonjj;

i ilie enterprising farmers of Kingman county,
1' where he took up a claim and remained for

I seven years.

In 1884 our subject was united in marriage
with Clara M. Mair, a daughter of Hugh G.

and Cynthia S. (Miller) Mair. who are natives

of Glasgow. Scotland, and Pennsylvania, re-

spectively. Five children bless the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Ferguson, their names in order of birth

being as follows: Hugli F., Linus E., G.
."Springer. Geneva M., and Chattie M.

\\'hen the "promised land" of Oklahoma was
thrown open to civilization, he came to L'nion

township, Canadian county, and bouglu his

]iresent tine homestead. With but small means,
aided by tlie iiulustr}- and economy of his wife,

he rapidly turned his farm of native grass into

one of picturesque beauty, prolific with fruits

and vines, securing such results as but one of

rare talent and energy could accomplish unde--

like circumstances. Mr. Ferguson's careful

^tudy of horticulture and extensive experience in

the nurser\' businos have ([ualificd him to make
^elections of the l)e>t ^•aricties of fruit and vine-

>;ird >toek. and \\ itli his carei'ul husbandry of

the same his farm is second to none in choice
fiiiits. His extraordinary development of his

iTciiards has gone far towards establisiiing tlie

'Hiality of lanils in his count>- for horticultural

purposes, which >;iccess has disiinguished him in

tlu- ciiixcn>hi]i of that county. There is no m-m
in tlie county having greater acquaintance and.

with the universal respect and esteem in wh.ich

he is held, ]^v the people, he stands as one of the

Bi:Xj.\MIX I'RAXKLIX KELLER owns
a valuable farm of eiglity acres near Guth-
rie, and. Mwing to the many changes ami

ailditiMiis he has made on the i>lace, it is cnsid-
ered one of the best in this region. A contractor
and buil.ler, he had the foresight to know that
I 'klahoma w.ml.l rei[nire an army of men in his

trade at the time ^f its opening', and therci'ore

he directed h\> fo. .t>tep>- in this directiMn ..n that

J-'iid of .\iiril, iSS). .\rriving in Guthrie, he

found a city of tents, and, owing to the multi-

tnrles there, he proceeded into the country.
and at three o'clock p. m. began staking a claim

—his present farm—situated on tlie northeast
(piarter of section 13. Iron Mountain township.
.Turning liackward a few pages in the life of

our subject, it is learned that he is of Holland-
Dutch descent upon the paternal side. His
grandfather. Jacob Keller, removed from Hol-
land to Xew York state in the early part of this

eentur\. and passed the remainder of his life

u])on a farm near Johnstown. X. \'. His son,

Xelson, father of B. F. Keller, was tnree years

old at the time of the family's removal, and since

his marriage he has dwelt in Mercer county. Pa.

In i86j he purchased six hundred and forty

acres of land near Greenville, and proceeded to

clear and improve wh.at then was a tract of wild

land. He is still living upon the old homestead,
now almost ninety years of age. He has been
a Whig and Republican, and in religion is a

stanch Presbyterian. His wife, Jane, also sur-

vives, both coming of a race noted for longevity.

She was born in Toronto, Canada, a daughter
of Baptist and Jane Brush. The father was born
in Scotland, and in early manhood became a

pioneer of Canada, and later of Mercer county.
I 'a. W'licn the war of 181 2 was being waged he
and tliree of his brothers took part in the con-
flict, and at the battle of Lundy's Lane one of

the brothers was killed, while another was
wounded. He lived to be over four-score \'ears.

and his wife was about ninety at the time of lier

tlemise.

B. 1'. Keller. whc5 was born January 2S. 1848.

near Shakeleyville. Pa., is one of seven brothers
and sisters. Andrew is engaged in farming in

Ohio, and ."^anford and Elmer are residents of

Pennsylvania. Mrs. Amanda Belyck lives in

.Mays\ille. Pa. Eunice is a citizen of Jamestown,
Pa., and Clara is at home with her aged parents.

P.. F. Keller was reared as a farmer's boy.
and mastered tlie elementary branches of knowV

matter of deep regret to the youth ihat he was
tiio young to be admitted to the army service,

for he was an ardent jiatriot and frieiid to the

riii.,n. The Civil war was drawing to a close

when, at length, he was accepted a- a recruit

in a Pennsylvania regiment, but lie had pro-

ceeded only a- far as Pitt-lnirg, on his wav to the
snuth, when the news came that Lee had sur-

rendered, ami he w;i- sent home. At sixteen lie

was apprenticed to a carriage manufacturer, .-t

(.reeiiville. for three vears. but. finding the con-
tinement of a shop telling upon his health, he
afterwards became a carpenter, builder rmd con-
tractor. During tlie ensuing vears he found
.tbmidant emplovmeiit in his elmieii calling, and.
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try, he worked in niaiiy parts of the L'nioii. His
business and travels led him to .Marylaiul. New-
York, Connecticut. Wisconsin. Miniiesoia. ilv

Dakotas, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. In 1SS4
he was employed in ITorida. and there became
.connected with the improvement of an uranjje

grove, situated in Conway, Orange county. In

18S8 he went to ilaxter Springs, Kans.. where
he was the leading contractor for a period, and
within a year assisted in the building of thirteen

business blocks and the fine art school. Bring-
ing his chest of tools, he. with two acquaint-

ances, made the journey into Oklahoma
in a wagon, and from that day to the

present he has had more employment than
he can do justice to. For two years he
had quite a monopoly here, and, among others.

he superintended the building of the dormitories
of Kingfisher College and Langston Univer-
sity. On his homestead he raises wheat and
fruit, making a specialty of the latter product.

He planted twenty-two acres with fine varieties

of fruit trees a few years ago and has about
twenty-five acres of orchard, one-half of whose
trees are in bearing condition. Peaches, apples

and pears, raised here in great quantities, find a

ready market in the city, and a vineyard of sev-

eral kinds of grapes also is yielding excellent

crops to-day. Fine springs afford an abundance
of water to the live stock always kept upon the

farm. The proprietor is becoming an authority

as a horticulturist and nurseryman in this local-

ity, as success usually attends his ettorts. For
five and a half years he was burdened with con-

testants' suits, other panics unfortunately laying

claim to this property also. He faithfully meets

every obligation of citizensliip. his l^allot being

given to the nominees of t!ie Republican party in

national elections.

The marriage f.if Mr. Kelkr and Miss Pliiann.i

Condo Hunter took place in Lawrence. Kans..

June 5, 1884. Six children were born to them,

and four of t!ie numlier survive, namely: Olive

D., Guy Harrison. Am\- \'iola. and Clarence

\'ictor. Mrs. Keller is a native of Curwensville.

Clearfield county. I'a.. and is a daughter of Jo-
seph and Jane (Cloonii Hunter, who were of

Rocky Hill and Clearfield county. Pa., respect-

ively. The father, who was a shoemaker by
trade, died early in life, and the mother and eight

children removed to Kansas City in 1S60, and
three vears later settled in Lawrence. Kans. The
mother, who was born in Xiiveiuber, 1820. de-

parted this life in Lawrence in 1800. Her son,

Xai)oleon B.. enlisted in a Pennsylvania regi-

ment diu-ing the Civil war. and died while in the

army.
.\ few fact.- in regard to the maternal ancestors

of Mrs. Keller mav prove of interest. The
foumler of the lamilv in .\nierica \\a> William

I'.looin. Sr.. a native of Ciermany, born Februarv
JO, ij^j. He married Mary Mettler. April j,

1778. she then being in her twenty-tilth year,

a> her birth etccurred April lo, 1754. It is not
certain when the family came to the United
States, Init after they had dwelt in Xew Jersey
and Center county, I'a., for a period, liiey ar-

rived in Clearfield county, Pa., in 1801. It is

known that Mr. I'dooni served in the ranks of

the colonial army tluring the Revolution. His
jMoneer farm in Clearfield county was situated

about a mile from Curu ensville, and by diligence

and heroic cfYorts he developed a model home-
stead. He was the father of eleven children, all

of whom lived to advanced years, and, with few
exceptions, reared large families. A pretty com-
prehensive record was kept of them, and by this

it appears that Mr. Bloom was the grandfather
of sixty-four .girls and fifty-five boys who lived

to maturity. According to the computations of

one of the family, there would be sixteen hun-
dred and eighty of his descendants in the fourth

generation, if the same proportion of births w^as

maintained. The follow^ing is copied from the

old records, the number of children being the

ones who lived beyond infancy: Annie, born
October 31, 1779, married Thomas Price, and
had two daughters and one son; Isaac, born Au-
gust 8. 1780, married Miss Apgar, and had
ei.ght daughters and five sons; William, born
April 17, 1782. married Miss Roll, and had six

daughters and five sons; Elizabeth, born August
22, 1784, married Major ^latthew Ogden. and
liad eight daughters and six sons; John, born
January 25. 1786, married Miss Hegler. and
had six daughters and five sons; Peter, born
Feliruary 7. 1780. married }iliss ^iIcElliatten. and
hail .-ix ilaughters and four sons; Benjamin, born
Dccemljer 31. 1790. married Miss McClellcnt.
and had five daughters and three sons: Mary.
born Sej/teniber 2^. 17(12. married Matthev.-

Caldwell, and had eight daughters and six sons;

.Abral'.ani, Ijorn April 10. 1795, married Miss
Caldwell, and had four daughters and seven
sons; Sally married Richard Rowles, and had
five daughters and eight sons: James, born Feb-
ruary 28. 170^!. married Miss Passmore. and iiad

six daughters and five sons.

Mrs. Ogilen was the mother (if twenty-one
children, several of whom died in bab_\hoo(l.

Mrs. Mary Caldwell was the mother of twentv
children. ;ind in the number was a set of triplets.

Of this third .generati(^n. it is a remarkable fact

that oiiK- two remained unmarried, one beini:

Dr. W. H. Bloom, of Philadelphia. Xearly everv
one of the family was a Presbyterian, a Baptist.

a Methodist or a T-uthcran, and all of the voters
were f^emocrals. .\ remarkably large jiropor-

ti'in of the po])ulation of Clearfield county bears

il:e f;imilv name or is connected with the line
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,,,i its founder, and, while few of the I'.loonis bc-

ciiiie wealthy, it is known that evcrv one has

I,- en self-supporting- or independent of puliUc

assistance. The gran<h'ather, W'ilHani I'dooni,

Jr., was sheriff of Clearfield county. Pa. Manv
took prominent places in their coniiiiunity and
tin!e. and all have been honored and resiKcted.
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HON. ROBERT J. P-.VRKER, who was an
efficient an<l important member of the first

territorial legislature of Oklahoma, was
chosen to act as one of a committee of three

to compile statutes for this now prosperous ter-

ritory, and to Lis sturdy pioneer labors on behalf

of this people they are now enjoying; a reign

of peace and success.

The great-grandfather cif our subject, on the

paternal side, was Captain Barker, a native of

England, and an employe of the British gov-
ernment. He was master of an English vessel

which plied between the mother country and
the American colonies, and his own home was
in Jamestown, \'a., for many years. His son.

William A., grandfather of Robert J. Barker.

was born near Jamestown, and his history was
closely identified with that locality. He enlisted

in the American troops during the war of 1S12,

and took part in the memorable battle of Xew
Orleans with General Jackson. He married a

Miss Hobbs, whose birthplace also was in the

vicinity of Jamestown, and who was a descend-

a;-;; of one of the ro_\-al houses of England.

The father of Robert J. was M. C. Bar!<er.

a native of Liberty. \'a. He passed his entire life

in tiie Old Doininion. as many generations of

hts family have done, and at the time of his de-

mise, in 1SS6. he had attained the age of sixty-

six years. His widow, who is yet living on her

old i-.oinestead near Hinton, W. Va., formerly

was Miss Julia A. Lilly, and she and her father.

RoSerr C. Lillv. were born and reared in \'ir-

cinia. The nidesr child nf M. C. and juli;i

Lr-rkcr v. a.-^. William .\.. w!io enlisted in the 'L'-w

fe. "crate army and died March 22. 1862, from th"

erects of exposure and army hardshii^s. Mar>-

E.. :;te eldest daughter, is the wife of Tames
E. Lilly, and resides near Raleigh. W. \"a." John
W.. a jeweler, and Thomas B., a farmer and
stock-raiser, live near Hinton, W. ^'a. James
L.. v.Ito also was engaged in agricultural jvar-

suits. died at his home near Hinton in \>^~><.

Mari:= E.. wife of Robert Core, departed this life

at Iter Hinton residence about ten years ago.

Alice A. married Prof. William Houchins. wlm-o
s-ecialty is literature. Mrs. Frances Webb live-

o:: tlte ol.l Barker homestead near Hii'ton. The
v.-.""-^'e-t daucrlner. rillie. is married and reside-

•tear 1li:tt.-.n. Josei.li L. is a phv>i>-i;in and -ur-

ce-.:t. located at Hinton. and David K. is em-

l)loved as a leaclier in the I

school.

R.ibcrt J. I'.arker was burn at the old familv

home, previousls mentioned, near Hinton, .\pril

28, 1S48. lie was given excellent educational
advantages, and after attending the academy at

Cliesliire, Ohio, he was graduated from that

in.-litution. He then pursued a special course
in civil engineering in Hale College, where he
v.as graduated in 1S69, and for the ensuing
decade he was activelv engaged in educational
laljors. He first was a teacher in the school at

Jumping Ijranch. W. \"a., and later served as

principal of the high school of Sulphur Springs,

Ind.. for a year. Subsequently he held the chair

of mathematics in the Xormal school at Ko-
komo, Ind., until he went to Kansas, where
he devoted himself, as formerly, to educational
affairs. In iSSo he entered another field of

enterprise, and for three years conducted a mer-
cantile business at Pomeroy, Kans., making a

success of the undertaking. He then sold out
and, going to Jettriesville, Mo., purchased the
business of Moore X: Simons, which he carried

on until the early part of 1S89. April 22, of that

\ear, l:o arrived' in Cjklah.oma, having made a

long jourtie} in a lumber wagon, and lierc lie

locatjd a quarter-section on section 14, town-
ship 17, range 4 west, one hundred and twentv
acres of this huid being open prairie, and fort'.'

acres being tinibered. He has greatly improved
the place, and lias built a comfortable farm-
h.oii.;t. barns ami fences. The well-kept orchard
v.v.d fields of beautiful grain speak eloquently of

the con-taut care and wisdom of the owner of

tl--' farm. He has a herd of Hereford cattle and
rai-es lueiitx I'.ead or more of thi- tine stocl:

each year.

Ill 1871 .Mr. Barker married Miss Melissa
.A';i!-tt. v.i-o die<i in March. 1873. Their daugh-
ter. Mauii ( ).. i- iIk. wife of .Arsina Stephens.
and live- \u::\v Kansas Ci'.v. hVbruarv 26. 1876,
Mr. i;;,rker and .Miss Elizabeth K. Palmer were
n-: rrii.l in K.!n-:i.- L'ity. Her ]iarents are Titd-e
i\ . an.! <;. Eli.'.abeth 1 t 'tterback 1 Palmer, na-

ti\e- of Kentucky. The chiidren born to Mr.
ail I Mrs. r.arker a.re as follow >: I'rank P.. who
died in infancv; Klla P.. who wa- born Liiir

11. 187.;. and married i/liarles P. Wilkie: and
l-"rcderiek C. born i 'ctobiT 31. 1881.

In ids i)olitica! .-.friliations 'Mr. Barker is a Rc-
l)iii)lican. and it w.is on that ticket tliat he was
elected to the first territorial legislature. He
w;.- ftird'er honored by beiii^^ ai)pointed by
t.overnor Steele to the regencv of ilie Agricultii-
r;.l and .Mechanical O. liege of this territ^iry, bur
in I So I he resigned the regency and was chosen

tl-iri.;:fur he :'ctrd in tlitit c;iii.-icit\-. giving per-

fect satisfaction to all concerned in it- progress.
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and since iio rc-tircil fruiii tliat vift'icc he has de-

voted his time e.\elu>iv(.ly to his rapidly increas-

ing business interests, Ik is a past i,'rand in

the Odd I'ellows order and is jKisi chai'icellnr of

the Knights of i'ytliias. With his wife and chil-

dren, he holds meiiiber>hip in tlu- Christian
Church at Crescent Citv.

GEORGE W. KERR. As an atrricnhurisc

on broad and advanced lines, and as a

citizen who never shirks responsibility

when connected with the needs of a friend, or the

demands of his prosperons and growing com-
munity, George \\". Kerr lias earned the confi-

dence and approval of all within the range of his

kindly personality.

Born in Morgan county. 111., in 1845. 'i^ '* ^

son of John and Mary .\nn (Woods) Kerr, of

Irish and Scotch descent, respectively. His
parents came from Ireland in a sailing vessel,

and endured a long and perilous voyage, set-

tling upon their arrival in America among the
very early pioneers of Illinois. His grand-
parents came on a visit to America, but later

returned to tlie old country and died there.

George Kerr lived until his sixteenth year on
his father's farm, anil became well schooled in

the duties of a farmer lad, but had no opportu-
nities to acquire an education. During 1S62 he
enlisted in a regiment and was bound for the

seat of war. but his father thought a sixteen-year-

old boy too young for such an aflventure and
took him home. Being an adventurous youth
and persistent, he did not allow parental re-

straint to interfere with his designs, and in 1864
he ran away from home and joined the One
Hundred and Eorty-hith Regulars, at Camp
Butler. They went first to Benton P.arracks.

and thence to Raleigh. Mo., where his company
were engaged in building a block house. At the

time of Price's raid they were sent after that gen-
eral and succeeded in dri\-ing him out ot .Mis-

S'.iuri. They then went to Alton, and Inter tn

Cam]) I'.uiler, where their warlike experiences

terminated, and they were mustered out of ser-

vice. After his return home .Mr. Kerr turned his

attention to farming, and. with tlie money thus

acquired, he succeeded in accomplishing much
toward an education. He studied at Pawnee for

some time, and when the money was gone de-

voted his sjiare time to reading, and intelli-

gent ol»ervati(jn. sup])leinenting his general
work with a course of medicine. His brother.

Charlo Kerr. wa> a physician^ of considerable

prominence, who \\a^ also in the Civil war. en-

listing in the Tenth Illinois Cavalry, and serving

for two years.

In ISS') .Mr. Kerr went to Greeley county.

Kans., auii engageii in the mercantile Intsiness.

His was the first .>~tore opened in the place, .\ftcr

struggling for a time witli the things that jjcoplc

did not seem to want cjr care to pay lor. he re-

tired from the scene of his inactivit\ witii a

deficit in his account of some three thousand
d<jllars. .\s the sum represented the extent of

his worldl\ possessions, he did not feel any par-

ticular call U) again engage in the same line of

trade. He then went to Rice county. Kans.. and
worked by the day for a year and a half, then to

Dickinson county, Kans.. where he lived four

years, and where he was fairly successful. He
also bought a farm in Wright county. Mo., upon
the improvement of which he labored for tune

months. Believing that Oklahoma held brighter

prospects than his present surroundings, he

traded his farm for the farm here, upon which

he has made his home since. It is located on the

northwest quarter of section 13, townshi]) 19.

range 4 west, Logan county, and is highly im-

proved, with plenty of running water, fine buiUl-

ings and one hundred and fifty acres of tillable

land. He makes a specialty of wheat, aithough.

he is engaged in general farming.

March 7, 1877, Mr. Kerr married \'iola I'ence.

a daughter of Reuben and Margaret Louise

Pence. Her mother died in Christian county,

111., and her father is still living there. Six chil-

dren have been born to this couple: Ethel, who
is now Mrs. E. L. Crampton, and is living in

Bismark township; J. C. H., the oldest boy: Reu-

ben P.. George W., Rogei C. and James C. all

of whom are at home.
Mr. Kerr is a member of the Republican part\-

and has served his county as road overseer,

school director, and township central commit-
teeman. He was ofTered the position of enumer-
ator of census in his township, but declined,

owing to pressure of business of a more personal

nature, fie has been a member of the Grand
Armv of the Re]nil)Iic ever since it was organ-

ized.' and has filled all of the offices of the jiost.

In addition, he is a member of the Select

D1-:\'X1S LOrGHMAX. An influential cit-

comity. Dennis Loughman is widely known
and tlKjroughly respected. The family of which
lie is a worthy re])resentative is of (jerman ori-

gin, and his great-grandfather settled in Penn-
sylvania ])rior to 1776. His grandfather. Henry
Loughman, was I)orn in (jreeiie or Payette
county. Pa.: his father. Daniel Loughman. was
born and died in Greene county, and his own
birth took j.lace in the same countv. When
prettv wlII aiontr in vc;irs. Henrv Longhiii;in

went to Wavne countv. loi^a. and'took liii uild

land, which he improved ere his .leath. l)ani«I
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Loiiiilinuiii iiowr rcnuivcil fmin lii> iiaiivc

county, ami was ilio owikt oi a lino farm, cnm-
l)risinjj three luindred acres. His pnipi rtv was
in the [josscs.sion of the family for several s^ener-

ations, and is considered nne of the best home-
steads in that portion of the state. Mr. Loui^h-
man was very popular in his home connnunit\.
and at one time was his party's candidate for the

office of county treasurer. He departed this life,

honored and respected, in iSoi. when he was in

his sixty-fourth year. His wife, the nur'-'j- of

our subject, attained llie same ai^e. and died
March 7, 1&J9, on the old homestead. She bore
the maiden name of Sarah James, and iur fatlur.

Dennis James, was the owner of niucli valu::ble

real" estate; in fact, being: one of the lart;est

property holders in Greene county. Pa.

Only one of the ten children of Daniel and
Sarah Loughnian is deceased, namely. Dora.
The sons are George Henry. John K.. Charles
and Dennis. Belle is the wife of Gcorg^e \\'.

Hampson: Matilda is Mrs. Weir Meek; Ida is

Mrs. James Dunn, of Waynesbursj, Pa.; Martha
Alice is Mrs. C. McClelland, and iJertha is the

wife of Fred Willard. of Washington, Pa.

Dennis Loughman was born on the old

Greene county farm forty-si.x years ago. and in

his youth received his education in loccd schools.

He continued to carry on farming in his native

county until 1886. when he removed to Gage
county, Xeb., and bought eighty acres. He met
with success in his labors, and paid special at-

tention to the raising of live stock. March 20,

1804. lie came to Garfield -county and purchased
his farm, located in the northeastern part of sec-

tion 14, Wankomis township. At first he and his

wife kept house in a small granary, 12x14 feet

in ilimensions, but in the following spring moved
into the substantial domicile which he had built

in the meantime. He siton had eighty acres un-

der cultivation and had ])lantefl a large orchard
and vineyard. He devotes a large share of his

time to live stock, raising, feeding and shipiiing

cattle and hogs to the markets. He keeps a good
grade of registere<l hogs, chietly of the imjiorted

Chester breed.

\\'hen living in the east Mr. Lous^hman served

as jiostmaster oi Sycamore. Pa., for four years,

and since locating in Wankomis townshii-) ha-

been a justice of tlie jjeace. .\t i)resenl he is a

memlier of the school board. Tn his jiolitical

attiliatiiins he is a Democrat.
In 1871) Mr. Loughninn married Eliza J.

Rrooks. who was born and nared in .\iliens,

Ohio. Her father and t\v<i of lu-r luicles were
heroes of the Civil war. all participating in the

liattle of Gettysburg. There the uncles' live-

were sacrificed on the altar nf their cnuntrv. and.

Mrs. Loughman's father. William Curti< l'.r....ks.

a member uf the Thirtv-^ixtli Ohio Tnfantrv,

alxi was wounded at GettvsburL:. He now re-

-.ide> with his >on.\\ . l'., Jr.. a farmer of Osborne
tiiwnship. I iarfiild cnunty. ( >ur >ubject and wife

are n-emliers ni the Waukimiis Congregational

Church, he having been a ileacon for the pas.

four \tars. whue'she is the suiierintendenl of the

Sunday->ch(Mil. a position she has filled to the

>ati.^i'aeti>ui if all for some time. In the Sun-
d.iy--ih("il \\,,rk >he takes great interest, and for

si.\ \car.- she has been one of the im 'St et'ticient

teacher.- in the dcpannient.

D.W 11) I'RICI-: GlLGhlR. who IS conduct-

ing his farm enliTprises on the snuthwest
(|uarter oi section i, township 22, range 5

west. iw<j and one-half miles from the postoffice

of Cio]i])er, Garfield count}', was born in Clarion
county, i'a., .\ugust 2, 1846. His parents were
Daniel L. and .\u\\ (Pricel Gilgcr. the former a

successful faiuier of Clarion county. He was
reared on the home farm and studied diligently

in local schools. At the opening of the Civil war
his symjiathies were fired with patriotic fervor

and he determined to enlist as soon as old

enou.^Ii. I'ebruarv of 1864 foimd him a private

in Conijiany .\, Ouu Hundred and Third Penn-
sylvania Infantry, in which he served about
eighteen months. He was a favorite among his

comrailes. by whom he was affectionately called

"Little ( )ne." this name originating in his stat-

ure. I'rir a lime he was ill in a lios[Mtai. .As

-.ion .-.s aiile t.. work he was detailed as

a cook for tile regiment, and he continued in

that UMrL fur >iiinr time. Though he saw some
skirmishing, he did not take part in any of tli->

imijoriant battles of the war. .\t the time of

President Lincoln's assas.-inrition he was on
Roanoke I.sland. He was mustered out of the

service in .Xewbern. X. C. and received his

bo-r. .rable discharge at llarri-burg. P...

keU'rnini;- 10 iii> home in I'ennsvlvania at the
c!o--e of the war. .Mi. Gil-er located on the
Clarion river an<l en^.n-ed ni buildin- Matl)oats

f.ir a livelihood. He liad previously learned the

car])enter's tr;ide uiiiler hi- father's In-truction.

.\fler givin-- up the boat Ixi-ine-.-. he reioined

his father, and be-an to a.-<ist him in the'appli-

eation; . i hi.- trade. hi lS'17 he removed to

Livingston couiU\- and worke-I on a farm. In

1871 lie l..caied in J<.hn>e)n county. Mo., where
li'.' continiieil farm imr-nits. His marriage took
I)lace r'ebrtiary 17. 1874. and unite.l hi'm with
.\;ina S'tid.cr. a native r,f Ohio, l)!it at the time
of their marriage a resideiu of Johnson countv,
.Mo. The\ are the parent^ of five -on-: Dexter.
Lau.oni. .\then. I'lLworih and le<<e.

While living in John.,,,,1 county. Mr. Gilger
ilaennined l.i -eltle in the Clieyeniie and .\rap:i-
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accordingly, 181)3 tmind liiiu in the t'leid. llij

made the rim 110m the line and tried to secure a

claim ten miles west of Pnid. and in October
succeeded in buying off the man who had first

located on tlie property. He brought with him
to the territory only ,Si5, and therefore did not
have an easy time in getting a start. However,
owing to the combined perseverance of himself
and wife, he has attained a fair degree of pros-
perity, and hopes that the future will bring him
even greater success. His first crop of wheat
averaged four and one-half bushels to the acre,

but the average has been continually increasing.

until at the present time there is little to be de-
sired in this respect.

Mr. Gilger is pi;ljlic-s[jirited ami enterprising,

and awake to the best interests of his locality.

His first presidential vote was cast for Grant in

1868, and he has continued to vote the Repub-
lican ticket to the present time. For four years
he served as road overseer, and during his term
was instrumental in securing improved roads.

He is a member of the Grand Army post at

Enid.

CHARLES A. McXABR. Within the boun-
daries of Oklahoma county a mcTc promi-
nent and progressive fruit-grower cannot

be found than the gentleman whose name ap-
pears at the opening of these lines. His fruit

farm is located in Oklahoma township and con-
sists of a quarter section. L'pon eighty acres he
"has set out three thousand five hundred trees.

consisting of apples, pears, plums, peaches and
cherries, and his vine^-ard of twenty-one acres
contains thirteen thousand vines. He is very
enterprising and an honor to his chosen occupa-
tion, in which his father also attained a high de-

gree of success.

A native <>i Mc mtgi niu-ry county. Ohio, he is

a son oi Mihnn McXaljb. \vhi_i was b(jrn in

Greene comity. (_)hio. and owned a large fruit

farm near Dayton, having about thirlv acres mi-
ller cultivation, on which he grew a large variety

of trees and shrubs. Though not a politician, he
always supi)orted the Repuljlican ticket. He
died in 1881, aged sixty-five years. He wa-
united in marriage with Miss Amanda Diddie.

a native of Pennsylvania, and a descendant of

German extraction. Ten children resulted in mi
this union, of \\hom the following three are still

living: Lewis \\'.. who resides in Peoria. 111.:

John K., who is a sol. her in the Twentieth I'nite 1

States Infantry, now stationed in tlu- Philin-

jiines; and our suliiect. The mother liied in

Dayton, Ohio, in iS,^^.

Charles A. McXabb was reared on his father's

farm, and his early education. wln\-li Iv- ob-

tained in the district scli(.)ol, was later supple-

mented with a course in Miami College. When
nineteen years of age he accepted a position .1.

chief clerk and bookkeeiK-r in the wholesale drv-
goods store operate<l by Legler, Barlow iS; Ct...

in Dayton, Ohio, and, after serving in that ca-
pacity four years, in 1885 lie went to Winfiel.I,

Kans., where he was employed as bookkeeper in

the Mercliant mills. In the fall of 1887 he went
to Douglas, Kans., wdiere he built a flour mill,

with a capacity of one hundred and fifty barrels,

and this he continued to operate until he sold
out in the spring of 1889.

Upon the opening of Oklahoma he came to

Oklahoma City, where he opened a wholesale
flour and feed store on Reno avenue, but he
later built a store on Broadway, where the new
Lee Hotel now stands. He erected the first

greenhouse in Oklahoma City, it containing over
five thousand square feet of glass. In 1805 ''i-'

sold out his business and purchased from D'. M.
Carlton his present farm, which is located three
miles northeast of Oklahoma City and consists
of a quarter section of land. To his already
large orchard he is adding every year, and
within fifteen years his present orchard will

doubtless yield hini at lea.st five thousand barrels
i,>f apples. Before the present season is over he
will have more than fifty acres put in grapes, it

being his intention to grow grapes both for the
market and for making wine. He is undoubt-
edly one of the most progressive fruit-growers
in his section of the x:ountry.

For four terms Mr. McXabb lias served as

president of the Territorial Agricultural, Horti-
cultural and Irrigation Association, and has also

ofticiated as secretary one term. While a resi-

dent of Oklahoma City he served two years as a

member of the city council, and he has alwavs
been aftiliated with the Republican party. At
present he is secretary of the district school
board Xo. 44. In 1882 he was united in mar-
riage with ?\liss Carrie L. Seeger. a daughter of
]-\ C. Seeger, whose sketch also appears in this

work. She is also a native of E)ayton, Ohio.
and to this happv union four children Iiave been
born, as follows: I'red, leannctte, Mil.lred and
}^larie.

c

I^mcti.

has be

XJAMIX 1-RAXIxLIX MEYERS. The
roat agricultural wealth of ( iklahoma
)antyis being develoiicd by men of niarke 1

-al talents, and one of the able business
f Mustang township is P.. F. INIevers. who
en a ])ioiiecr in certain directions of enter-
He conies of sterling ])atriotic ancestry,

reat-grandfather. Isaac Meyers, having
me of the heroes of the Revolution, serv-
ider the leadership of i\cu. George Wasli-

The family have been connected with
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llif [)ri).^Ti.'>s of IViinsylvania for several ijcner-

atioiis, and, i>o>jCjsing the true spirit of the pio-

neer, privations and liardsliips liave not daunteil

tlieir courageous souis. Isaac .Meyers, Jr., father

of our subject, was a native of the Keystone
state, like his father Ijcforo iiini ("also Isaac .Mey-

ers by name), and also like liis mother, who was
.Miss Catherine .Alljert in her girlhood. For a

wife he chose Xancy Groff, also a Pennsylva-
nian, and at an early day in the liistory of In-

diana the young couple removed into the wil-

derness of that state. He bought and cleared a

homestead, and there reared his children to be
good, useful citizens. Five of the number
reached maturity and were married beneath the
parental roof, where they had spent so many
happy years. Isaac Meyers, Sr., though well

along in years, also improved a farm in the wilds

of Indiana, and, after his death, his estate was
divided.among his relatives.

The birth of B. F. Meyers occurred November
25, 1847, o" tl'is ol'i Indiana homestead in

Wayne, Marion county, and a portion of his

grandfather's property fell to him as an inher-

itance. Ke devoted his time and attention to

agriculture for many years in the Hoosier state,

and gradually amassed a competence. During
the Civil war he enlisted in the defense of the

Union, becoming a member of Companv C. One
Hundred and Fortieth Indiana Volunteer In-

fantry regiment, and participated in some of the

severest campaigns of the war. He was in the

battle of Xashville and many others, and later

served under General ."^hcrman in the Georgia
campaign.

\\'hcn Oklahoma had passed through th.c first

few months of its rather turljulcnt early settle-

ment, ]\[r. }^feyers decided to cast in his lot with

its inhabitant^, for he had great faith in its future.

Selling his homestead in Indiana, he came to

Oklahoma county, arriving here on the 5th of

Xovember. 1S80. and. after carefully prospecting
and weighing the natural advantages of several

Ijcalities, imrchascd "ne of the best farms in the

county. It is situated on section 2. ^Mustang
township, in the valley of the X'orth Canadian
river.Where the soil is exceptionally fertile. .\s-

sisted by his son. he rai.-cd the first crop of wheat
in this valley, and has been awarded prizes for

this cereal. Twice in succession at the millers'

convention in Kansas City be was given a pre-

mium upon his exhibit, and at tlie Guthrie fair

he took the first and second prizes, .^bout forty

acres of the farm is covered with timljcr. and
thus a good supply of hmiber and fuel is within

command. The substantial improvements which
tl-.e father and son have instituted upon tl-.e place

speak well for their enterprise anrl sagacit}". and
they are ranked among tlie leading fanners of

their communitv.

The marriage of -Mr. Meyers and Miss Marv
11. .Meredith was solenuiized in Indiana in 1806.

Five children bless their union, namely: Benja-
min I"., Jr., Melissa, Catherine, Rosa -May and
Charles Edward. Catherine is the wife of Frank
Di.\on, and resides in the Hoosier state, but the

others are unmarried and make their home with
their parents. They are identified with the Ba;)-

tist denomination, antl the father and sons are

Democrats in political faith.

.•\n interesting fact in regard to Mrs. Meyers'
forefathers has been gleaned, and a strong con-
trast between the times of our country's colonial

days and the prosperous era which we now have
reached is presented to the mind. Her great-

grandparents on the maternal side, Mr. and Mrs.
Greiner, wealthy people of Germany, took pas-
sage in a ship bound for .America, and were ac-

companied by their two sons. The worthy couple
were robbed of their riches, then murdered and
their bodies cast into the sea, and this terrible

drama was enacted in the presence of the two
small sons. F'or some reason their lives w-ere

spared, but they were stripped of their clothing
and placed on the shore near X'ew York city.

The miserable little waifs were fescued and taken
care of by a kind farmer, and the younger,
Peter, the grandfather of Mrs. ^Meyers, afterward
fought bravel}- for his adopted country in the

war of the Revolution. Mrs. Meyers is a daugh-
ter of Thomas and .\bbie (Greiner) Meredith,
natives of Delaware and X'cw lersev, respect-

ivelv.

CH.VRLKS S.\Ml'EL MORRIS, one of the

thrifty >oung agriculturists uf Logan
county, is a native of Cherokee county,

Kans., v.here his birth took place December 22.

1867. He is a son of Shelton and Elizabeth
(Woods) Morris, whose biography appears else-

where in this volume. His homestead is the
northeast quarter of section 14, township 17,

range 2 west, and is seven and a half miles from
Guthrie.

\\'licn he was ([uite \riimg our subject re-

moved to Cowley county. Kans., where he
learned agriculture in its various ilcpartments
and at the -ame time mastered the eiementary
branches of knowledge, a> taught in tlie com-
mon schools. He continued to live with the
parental family until that celelirated 22(1 of .Vpril.

1 881 1, when, with his relatives, he made the eager
rush into the newly opened territory of Okla-
homa. They arrived at the northern boundary
line witli teams, and. when the signal was given,
entered the land of promise and selected such
property as they desired. The following day.
when our subject returned to the wagons left at

the border, his father and uncle staked out a
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claim tor liim, a- ucll as ihcir nun. Ik- tlieii

coiiinicin.i.-(l l)uiUiiii.L; a MiiaU ^llam\ I'or a sliultcr.

and let no time |)a>- crc he lK-:4"an the improve-
ment of his laiul. In the -^priii;^' of i,'<.io he
planted an orchard, and in the autnmn ot that

year had the pleasure of liar\estini;' a s;ood crop
of corn.

On the I2th of ( )ciol)er. iS(.i.->. Mr. Morris
marrictl Mary AdaiTis. of Cowley comity. She
was l)orn in Appanoose county. Iowa, ami is a

daujjhtCr of John E. and Rebecca il'nuntaini

Adams, ^^'he^ she was about P'tIu years old

she accom[)aniecl her mother to CoAley count\

.

where she later became ac(|uainted with her

future husband. Her father died wlien she was
two years old. Two children bless the union of

our subject and wife, namely: Thomas Walter,

born Ma\' 6, /iSi)J, and Trinnie .\nn. r)ctobcr i8.

1807.

In the spring", after his marriage. Mr. Morris
built a substantial house. 14x16 feet in dimen-
sions, and in iS>j2 added a wingf. 14XJ4 feet, in

front of the other part. He is continually mak-
ing improvements upon his property, which has

thus been materially increased in value within

a very tew \ ears; His orchard is beginning to

produce aljundant harvests, particularlv of fine

peaches, and in addition to this he h.as a thrifty

vineyard. He raises some good live sti:)ck. and
has been an actixe member of the L'nion Pro-

tective and Detective Association, which has

practically rendered horse theft an unheard-of

matter in this region. He is a Reiniblican. and
religiously is identifie'l v.ith th.e Christian

Church, as is his wife also.

GW. MUXCER, in whose hrmo;- tlie town

_[ ^ of Munger. ( i!,;:ilMma county, was
named, is one of t'le well-known and

representative farmers of Crutclio township. Pie

Ijossesses the marked traits of his ancestors, wiio

came from Scotland to tlie I'nited States several

generations ago. and to his own imlustrx' an 1

strict attention to bu.~ine-s lie owes hi- M-.cce.^a

in life.

The ])aternal great-great-gTamifatiK-r of om-
subject was (ine of fi\-e brothers wlm left the

shores of their nanve land, with the purpose i:.i

seeking a home and livelih' > 'd in the new w<irld.

()ne of their numl)er wa~ drowned during the

vt yage. ami the others separated soon afte?- ih.ey

landeil in X-.-w York ciiv. One went to th-

south, and his son (..-epl;. the grani'.f-iilici of

(',. W. Mniiger. v;a<"b..rn. either in \"irgiria .ir

in X(jrth Carolina, lie ir.igrated to the vicinitv

of Kinij-ton. Tenn.. and married a native <if that

state. Their -^on. William. f.ttluT of ( i. W. Mun-
ger. wa^; horn in easterti Tennessee, atid ><i)i!,'

he \\a> a clnld he accompanied the familv to

Madison comity. 111., then on the frontier, a lit-

tle better than 'a wilderness, lie was reared in

thtit primitive couiitr\. and continued to carr\-

on a farm there until 185 1. when he removed
to Creene countw .Mo., where he owned a stock
farm and raised cattle, horses and mules. .\t

the bre'''>ing out of the Civil war he returned
to Illinois, and spent his last years on the old

homestead which was so dear to iiim. His wife.

Amanda (Young) .Munger. also a native of Ten-
nessee, died on the old farm in Madison county,
and of their eight children four survive.

(i. W. Munger was born in Madison county.

111., in 1846, and S])ent his boyhood and youth
on the parental homestead. In 1880 he weni
to Wyandotte county. Kans., and there leased

ninet\- acres of land. Eor the ensuing eleven

years he was occupied in general fanning and
gardening in that locality, but in 1891 decided
to become a resident of Oklahoma. He arriveil

in this county on the 15th of February, and
at once became thoroughly interested in the

development of its resources. He resides on
the northeastern (juarter of section 12, Crutcho
townshi]), and the site of his home is considered
one of the finest in the territor}-. .\n abundance
of beautiful, well-trinmied hickory, oak and elm
trees surround the house, and a fine, thrifty or-

chard, in which all varieties of fruit may be
found, and a highly productive vineyard add to

the attractiveness and value of the farm, which
is conducted on practical, scientific methods.
Mr. Munger devotes a i)ortion of his time to the

raising of cattle and Poland-China hogs, and
has about eighty acres of the farm under culti-

vation.

In 181)6 the marriage oi Mr. Munger and Mrs.
:\iina I Roberts I Kay, wi.low of William D. Kay.
was solemnized. Mr. Ka\- had come to Okla-
homa City at the time that the territorv was
oiiened, ;iud until i8<)i made his home m the

city mentioned. He then bought the J. A. Hanna
claim, which was nearly ct)vered with timber,

and (hiring the following year, the last of his

life, he mtide such improvements as were j-iossi-

ble' in such a short iieriod. His widow lived

alone for four \ears. and with unusual business

skill ;ind eiilerjjrise carried on the great work
of imiiroveinent which had been commenced,
in the winter of i8<)i-()2 the five-room house.
j6vjS feet in dimensions, was constrncted. also

:i wing. 14x14 feet. In addition to her farm, she
own.- pmpenv in < ^kl.-dioma Cite, which she
iviit> to -

1 tenants.

Pi.'.iticallv, Mr, .Munger i> a Republican. Ed-
ucational affairs, as well as all others relating

to the welfare of the country, command his ear-

iH>t attention. He served as a member of the
bo.-ird of directors of Di-trict X.i. 35. .\< he do-

iKtted live ami a ciuavter acres oi land to the
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I'l-isco Railroa.l, aiul as-i^lL•,l materiallv in

ciiriuj:: a ri.i^lit nf way t" that oi irimration. win

will greatly aid this rcyiuii. providing an <uu

for produce raised hereabouts, the station

Munger was named in his honor, and will \h

monument to hi> patriotic spirit and public i

terprise.

WlLLl.AM XEAL. a sterling ciii/.cn of

ilartzell town>hip. Oklahoma connty.

has fought a good tight" for the prop-

erty on which he resiiies. and richly deserves

the pri—perity which now is crowning his la-

bors. I ;m and unswerving wheit certain that

he is in the riglit. he has battled long and ear-

nestly for the homestead which he saw and de-

sired many years before he received the power
to make a claim upon it. and his hosts of friend.-,

in this locality rejoice in his triumph.

The parents of the above-named gentleman
were Aaron and Martha Elizabeth (Clampetti

Xeal, who were early settlers of Illinois. The
father was a native of X'orth Carolina, tliough

his ancestors had originally located in the Xew
England states, and were of the stern old Puri-

tan stock. In his early manhood Mr. Xeal wem
to lUinois. and took up a tract of government
land in Franklin county. During the I'dack

Hawk war he eidisted with the militia, ready to

defend his home and loved ones, but, luckily,

that trouble was a thing of the past within a year

or two. Subsequently he enjoyed nearly a score

of years of peace and pr^jsperity. yet was only

forty-three years old v. hen lie died, in 1854 His
widow survived him many years, her death oc-

curring in 1875, when she was fifty-seven years

of age. Of tlieir eight children only one is de-

ceased. Major Moses Xeal. the eldest, resides

near Chandler. CJkla. Eannie is the widow of

Jekyn A. Whiteside, and Xancy is the wife of

Pau'l Fisher, of Humboldt. Kans. John A. lives

in Golden. M.. ; .<arah. Mrs. IsraefTod.l. makes
h'-r home in I'.mca Citv. ()l-:;a.. and Robert R.

lives in the state of \\'ashin'.,'t.in.

William Xeal was b.-.rn in Old Frankford.

Franklin county. 111.. January 21. 1850, and in

his li..)yliood mastered 'ihe ])ractical branches o:

learning in the district -chools and on the oM
home farm. In 1875 'i'-' ^^"-"t ''^ Allen county.

Kans.. wl-.ere he devoted himself to agriculture

for a short time. He then went to Chautaiiqu.-i

county, same state, where he was identified with

its agricultural class eighteen years, becoming a

man of no slight inlFaence in the eommunitv.
He developed a fine farm from wild government
land. an<l laid the fouiulations of his fonuiie bv

iiidustrv and jiatient per.-everance in hi> umler-

takings'. While liis brother. .\lajr,r Xeal. wa^
actiiisi' as aLTeiit to the Sac and I-'clk linliaiis.

lie served as f.iruKr at the roervation two years,

anil then made lii> plan- to settle in ( )klahoma

whenever the territory was o])eneil to white

people. On the J_'iid of .\i)ril, iS8<;, he staked

his claim—the northeast quarter of section 35,

township 13, range 2 west, losing no time, as

he was familiar with the locality and knew just

the tract of land that he wished for his own.

Here, unfortunately, he found a "sooner" in pos-

session, and a spirited contest, lasting fully five

years, was entered upon. The land deiiartment

gave Mr. Xeal four decisions, and the local

courts also rendered four decisions in his favor.

Thus, it was not mitil i8(i.|. that he became the

absolute owner of the land, but in the mean-
while he had felt so certain of his rights that

he had instituted numerous improvements on

the place. One hundred and thirty acres are

now under cultivation, and large cro])s of wheat
andcornare rai^e;! amnially. The land is rich and

arable, lying along the Xorth Canadian river,

and it has been found specially desirable for

fruit culture. Mr. Xeal has a thrifty orchard,

comprising fully four hundred trees, of different

varieties, and now is producing large harvests.

A man of public spirit, Mr. Xeal discharges

all of his duties as a citizen, and for some time

has been a member of the local .school board.

In political principle he is a Democrat, though

he is not an aspirant to olticial distinction. In

fraternal circles he is associated with the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, his meiribership

being in the Oklahoma City Camp.
Three \ears ago Mr. Xeal built a pretty, sub-

stantial residence for his family, and beneath

its hospitaljle roof many of his friends and neigh-

bors have been entertained. In 1879 he mar-

ried .\nnie E. Meadows, daughter of Robert

Franklin Meadows, who was born in Tennessee.

Removing to Kentucky before the close of the

Civil war. in which he had served in the Eleventh

Tennessee Cavalry, he was killed by guerrillas,

because of his service, February 14. 1863. Mr.

and Mrs. Xeal are the ijarents of three children,

namely: Robert Enimett. Edna E. and Mary,
who have had excellent educational advantages.

PRO]". IX.MAX ICFlWWRl) ]\\r,V.. One
of the distinctive institu'ions in' Oklahoma,
the Colored .\gricultural and X'ormal I'ni-

ver.-ity. at Langston. has had at its lica<l Prof.

Inman lulward Page. who. for the ])ast two years.

has directed its afi'airs with skill and judgment.
Its .-uccess and high standing to-day must be at-

tributed alni<i.-.t entirelv to his management and
entliusiastic S])irit. and, judging by wlial he I'as

;iccomiili<hed during his brief connection with

tlii- ini]ioil;int in>iilution. its future is bright

with iironiise.
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western removal. Ho then sin-nt |. nir yi-;ir- in

inininjj and prospecting in tlie tine nnneral dis-

tricts of Coloraclo. Arizuna and Xew .Mexic(\

and met with fair succc-s. Wiien thi^: beautu'nl,

fertile land was upencd to white settlers, Mr.
Pearson lost no time in his endeavor to secure a

hoinesteail. and, July i, iSSi), located on the

northeast cjuarter of sectitm i,^ t>p\\ii>lui) i6.

range 4 west, after comproniisint; with tlie man
who then was ni posses.-ion of the prni)eri>.

Soon he. ''pfX'""! hnildini;; a" cabin, and though it

was very small, only Kxro feet in dimensions,

it answcreil the inimediate re(iuirements. and
later^ when lie could spare the time from th.e

cultivation of the soil, he erected a counnodious
house and planted shade trees. (Dther improve-
ments have been made by him. as time and
means afforded, and the farm now is considered

a well-kept and tiioroughly desirable place.

The marriage of .\lr. Pearson and Myrtle

Day. a daughter of C\ M. Day, of I'ort Scott,

Kans., was solemnized July 31, 18R8. The
worthy couple have four children, naniel>-; May
and Mamie (who are twins), Audre and \'iolet.

The first presidential ballot of our subject was
cast in favor of Grover Cleveland, and while he

is in no sense a i)olitician, as his own busmess
aftairs require the chief part of in's liir.e. he i,~

in thorough accird with the platform of the

Democratic party.

FK.WK H, (iR1-:F,R, Among the leadinu

journalists of the southwest, no man occu-
pies a Tiiore assured position than Mr.

(-ireer, the able and energetic editor and proprie-

tor of the Oldalioma Daily State Capital, which.
on account of its large circulation, intlnences

more ])eop!e than any other publication in the

territory. He was born July 2\ . i!<6j, m Leaven-
wortli. Kans.. a son of Saniue! W. (ireer, and
grandson of Jame< f'ireer. binh natives of W'est-

morelauil coumw l';:. 'I"he (Ireer family orig-

inated in Scotland, wjunce thev settled in th-

north of Ireland, and from there Mr. (ireer"s

great-grandfather, who was an ( )raneeman. and
an old-school Presbyterian, emigrated to West-
moreland couni\. Pa., as one of its pioiuer set-

tlers.

.^anniel W. (IrcL-r was L-ducatcd in a Pre>b\-
terian seminary in Xenia. 1 )hiii. and after bein.::

ordained as a preacher in PennsyKania. ii;'.'l

charge of a church in ( Miio for four \ears. In

1S51J he located in Leavenwiirth. Kans., wiiere

he taught in one of the earliest schools of tl;e

tcrriti>r\. and was subsequentlv ajjpointed super-

intendent of the public .-chools of the whole
territorv. a position which he retained i)nt three

months. re<i;.ining then to ser\-e his coiunry.

Enlistinur in the I'rontier Ciuards, he wen: to

Washington, 1 ). C. to ,;;uard tlie White Tlousc.

under command of James Lane, ( )n his return

to Kansas, he organizeil the I'ifteenth Kansas
N'ohmteer L'avalry, and, appointed captain of

Coinjiany I. served until the close oi the war,
being stationed in Missouri. Tennessee. Cicorgia

and Kansas, .and taking an active part in Price's

raid. Returning to Leavenworth, he remained
there four years, and in iSrx) located in Cowley
county, taking up a homestead claim, on which
he lived until 1878. He then removed to Win-
Tield. Kans., where !ns death occurred September
30, 1880, at the age of fifty-eight years. He wa^
a Presbyterian in his religions belief and
a member of the (jrand Army of the Re-
public, lie married Clothilda H. Hilton,

who was born in Xenia, Ohio, a daugli-

ter of John Hilton, who was of English ancestry.

She died February 3. 1897, in Winficld. Kans..
Iea\ing si.\ children, as follows: Edwin P.. edi-

tor of th.e Winfield (Kans.) Courier: I'rank W..

t'ne subject of this sketch; Elbert R., of Musco-
gee. 1. T.: C. F., of Toi)eka. Kans., connected
with the Topeka Capital; Mary E., of Chicago:
and X'ona L., of Chicago.
frank H. Greer spent !!!•= earl\- life in Kansas,

principally in Cowley county, and on account
of tlse hard times, the crops having proved a

failure year after year, he had but liinited edu-
cational advantages, having attended school but
four months in his life. He had to earn his own
living from boxliood, each member of every
farmer's family being obliged to hustle for him-
self r's soon as old enough to earn a petiny. and
at tile age of thirteen years he became a clerk
in a general store at Winfield, Kans,, remaining
in that position five years. Having very little

knowledge of books, his mother then persiuided
him to iearn the printer's trade, which he did,

beginning at the very lowest jilace in the ofifice

of the Winfield C<jurier, and gradually working
iiimsi.df npw.ards. until at the end of tw'elve years
l;e had become familiar with everv departnu-m
of the business, and had filled the'ottice of city

editor and manager.
I'rom 1S87 until i88() Mr. (ireer was engaged

in the real-estate business in Winfield and
Wich.ita. Kans.. and in .^an Diego. Cal. .March
30'. 188.1, in Winfield, Kans., he ])rinted the first

issue of the (Oklahoma Slate Capital, a imique
p;;per, printed in red. which had a larQe circula-

tion, being sold on the trains. .\])ril 22. i88<).

he arrived in (iulhrie. witii very small ca|)ital,

bringing a few cases of type and a job press in a
wagon, and two hours after his arrival, .April 22,

he issued the first copy of the Oklahoma Daily
State Cajiital, having established his office in a

tent. This daily is an eight-iiage paper, of seven
c. 'lunms each, the wlmje beiiiLT devoted to the

interests of Oklahoma: and the Weeklv State
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pa-c. This is'tlu- larV'^t. nLloUiiul mo>t widely

circiilatL(l ne\\s])ai)(.r in ( )klali(niia. ami the (jii1\

OIK- hcliMiGjiiicj ti) till- .\s<iiciati-(l I'rcss. It car-

1 ics the full niuniiii!:; Assuciateil Press franchise.

Mr. (Ireer has one of the most complete printim.;

jjlaiits in this section of the countr\, and carries

on an extensive business aside from his news-
paper work, (loin^ nuich job jirintinj; and l)Ook

n'aiuiiacturinij: of all kinds, lie has three tyjie-

scttin;::; machino and a web jjerlectinjj jjress.

cajiable of turning (in twenty-tive thousand
copies per hour, lie deals in stationery of all

kinds, and has three iravelinij men out con
stantlv. who "make" Oklahoma. Indian Territory,

northern Texas and southern Kansas. July 16.

i8yo. Mr. tireer incorporated the State Capital

Printiuij Comiianv . of which lie has since been
nianat,aT. with a capital of S50.000. Since then

the paid-in capital has been increased to Sioo.-

000. and besides surplus and undivided protits

added to the investment until now this plant

represents a value of more than Si 60.000. It

does a business of S125.000 to $150,000 a year

and employs seventy-five to one hundred and
twenty-five people. That he has l)een verv suc-

cessful, financially, since coming; here is evident,

as when he came here he had but ?3<;. and had to

sell the hn he located on in the "'new" to pa\

for the very meager printing outfit with which
this plant was started.

April 30. 1888, in Winfiel.l. Kans.. Mr. Oeer
married Pdanche L. r.\cr-. who was horn in

.Add. Iowa, a dnughter nf j. M. IJycrs. .,1 Dallas

county. Iowa.
Mr. (ireer has taken an active ))art in pro-

moting the growth of the territory, and of (iiuh-

rie especially, aiding in tlie estal)lishment of new
enter[)rises. securing railway facilities, etc. He
is a leading Republican, an attractive speaker,

and takes active part on the stump and in all

party coinicils. [n 1892 he was nominated as a

rcprcsentativi' to the territorial legislature In ac-

clamation, and elected by a good majority. .Serv-

ing in the second -ession of the legislature, in

1893. he iiuroduced the bill adopting the seal of

the territory, the design of which was suggested
by himself and K. W. .Mc.Xdams. of Ardniore.
I. T. He is a great adv.icate of single state-

hood. i'raternalK lie i> a member of (nithrie

Lodge \o. 3. A. l-. ^1- .\. M.: r.uthrie Chapter.
R. A. M.: Cuthrie Connnandery, K. T.; Okla-
homa Consistory Xo. 1. in which he has taken
tlic thirty-second degree of Ma-onry: and India
Temple. .\". M. .s.; also belongs to the Independ-
ent Order of Odd I-"cllows, the Knights of Py-
thias, of which he is jiast ch.ancellor. and a

member of the L'niform Rank: the .\ncient ( h-
der of L'nited Workmen: the Penevr.luit I'ro-

tective Order .if Elks: the Improved C)rder of

uid the (iiithrie Club. Mrs.
.f the F.piscopal Church, w

A
l.r,|-:RT S. P1-:RRV. one of tlie greate>!

enterprises of ( )klahoma is the extensive

nursery of the Perry .Vursery Comi)any. of

which Mr. Perry is the head. The magnitude
of the business cannot be realized until it is seen.

Thousands ui)on thotisands of plants of every

descriiition are shijiped every year, and the busi-

ness is tlie largest of its kiiKl in the whole ter-

ritory. The nursery is located on the southwest
t|uartcr of section 31, township 13, range 5, in

I'Visco township, Canadian coinity.

Mr. Perrv was born in Illinois, and is a son of

Jesse W. and Ellen .M. (Kellum) Perrv. lli>

grandfather. Hardy W. Perry, was born m Ten-
nessee. His mother was also a native of Ten-
nes.-ee, w hile his father, now a florist in EI Reno,
was born in Illinois. The latter removed from
Illinois to Kansas wlun .\lbert was two years

old, and settled in Pntler county, where he
farmed for ten year,-, then engaged in the

nursery business, .wliich he followed until he

came to ( 'klahonia. in ]!^i;3, after selling out the

business in Kansas.
Trading his ]>lace in Kansas for his present

property in Oklahoma, Albert S. Perry settled

in Canadian county and immediately started in

the nursery and fruit business, which lie has in-

creased from time to time imtil he now has the

leading business in the territory. His place is

perfectly adapted to the business. His long ex-

perience, combined with that oi his fatlier, leaves

nothing wanting toward making a .great success

of the enterprise. He has an immense patron-

age, and shijiped to Kansas alone, in 1900. over
one hundred thi:>usand .gra]:)e vines, and a pro-

])(]rtiiin;ite amount in other fruit, inclu-ding every

kind of small berry. l'.\- means of wrid pnmiis.

he is able to irrigate his entire place. He h;i<

large reservoirs, which are constar.tlv being
lilkd b\ the pumps, and are so located ihat water
mav he c.nducted to any ]iart of liir. nurserv

or vineyard. He has a vineyard of twenty acres,

the ))roducts of which are made into v. inc. which
finds a ready market in the territory. He aver-

ages S300 jier acre on his strawberries alone. Tn

looo he received his first croji of seven acres of

Idacklierries. and their yield almost eciipsed that

of the >trawberries. in point of cash per acre.

During the busy season ten salesmen are em-
))!oye(i to lonk alter the extensive business which
Iia-i grown up.

Tl'ie business is cndnct.-d under the firm title

of the Perry Xnrsery Companv, .\. .\. Johnson
beiiii;' a ]i;ntner of Mr. Perry in the enter]irise.

Mr. Johnson is a man of great energy, and, fron;
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starting: in as a hired liaiul in :iic iuirsi.T\-, lia>

worked lii^ way up to an etjual share in the part-

nersiiii". Kecentl) the Ci)ni])an\- piuehased
another farm, to aceoininodate tlieir rapidly

increasing: hu.-iness. Tiiis propert\- will lie irri-

gated by means of a gasoline engine and a cen-

trifugal pump, with a capacity of twenty-six

hundred gallons per minute: the water to be

furnisheil by the Xorth Canadian river. It will

thus be seen that it is the coni])any's constant
aim to enlarge their business and keei) up a sys-

tem of modern improvements. In fact, nothing

has been left undone, the dning of which will in

any way add to the value of the luirserx or the

(juantity and (|ualit_\- of its output.

Mr. Perry has been twice married. lli.> first

"marriage was to X'ellic Miller, who wa-~ born in

Ohio, and died in i8(>2. .Vfterward he married

Josephine Taborek, who was born in Nebraska.
He takes little interest in politics, but is a Re-
publican. Rcligiou>ly. he is a mcmiier of the

Methodi>t Protestant Church.

JOHX .\. R.\TLiri-. the well-known and
poinihir ex-sheriff iif Kingrt.-her c.niiu;.". has

made his home in the thriving cu\ of Hen-
nessey for the past sewn \ear~. an.i ha- bc'en

actively associated with its upbuilding, lloth

as a public ofiticial and business man, he bears

an enviable reputation, and his hosts of friends

have fre(|uently endeavored to win his consent
to allowing- his name to lie presented as a candi-

date for various oflicial ]iositions. His growing
business, however, demands his entire attention,

and success is crowning his etfrirts in every un-

dertaking.

Mr. RathtT conio of an old and honored sruuh-

crn family. His ]:)aternal grandfather. Thomas
RatlitY. was born and reared in \'irgiiiia. wiience

he removed to Morgan county. 111., at an early

))eriod. being accompanied by his famil\-. Of
the number was ti. W'., father wf ,r.-,;- -uliject.

and also a native of the' Old Doniininn. His

boyhood da_\s were passed in Louisa ctmnty.

\'a.. ami when he arrived at maturit\-. he engage!
in agricultural pursuits in the vicinit\- of lack

sonviUe. 111. In iSfio he located up.'ni a 'farm

near Virginia. Cass county. 111., where he dwelt

until his death. Tanuarv _'o. i.'^oo. wlu-ii he wa>
in his eighty-fifth year. He l-iig smvived lu<

ond marriage ha<l iw., children; 'tIk- wife of his

youth linre the maiden name ni hdizabeth I'ar-

lier. and her birthplace was in .Morgan couiuv.

111., in whiMi l.jcalitv her father. William Parlier.

had settleil in pioneer time-. Me ha<l a remark-
tliirt\

years lie ..tl

born to ( i. \V. and F.lizabeth RatlitY. and three of

the ir.mdier have parsed to the silent land.

John .v. RatlifY, the fourth in order of birth,

was born January i, 1S52. near Jacksonville. 111.,

and in his youth, mastered farming in every de-

partment. Soon after reaching his majority he
embarked in the same occupation on his own ac-

count, in the neighborhood of his old home, ami
about five years were thus si)ent. In 187S he
came to the west, and, locating in Wichita, Kans..
he was in the em])loy of John A. Wallace, dealer

in agricultural implements, for three years.

In iSSi .Mr. RatlilY entered into partnersliii)

with a citizen. of W iciiiia. and there conducted a

thriving grocery busine.-,- for four years. The
firm of RatlitY & Cone was then dissolved, the
former wishing to devote his whole time to the

real-estate business, in which he had become
financiall}- interested. A suilden decline in the

local market. hc>wever. caused him severe losses.

and in i8<)i he disposed of all of his property.

He then served as a dei)uty for two years under
his late partner. Rufus Cone, tiien sherifY. In
.May. i8c)3. .Mr. RatlitY came to Hennessey and
0])ened a grocery, which he carried m until he
was eKctcd to tlu- rL.-p-;;; -il.lc iio.diiou of sheritY.

He was nominated ;is a 1 'eiuocratic candidate.

and was elected !>) a majority of two hundred
votes, luuering upon his new duties in January.

1897. li*^ continued to serve until January. 1899.
w hen he retired, having refused to become a can-

didate fi>r renominaiiou. He has been deeply
interestrd in the success of hi.- party, both in

In the spring of iSi^^ .Mr. Railift cmimcnced
building the Iilock which bears his name—a sub-

stantial brick structure, J5.\ii6 feel in dimen-
sions—and when it was completed! he opened a

large stock of groceries, in connection with

which dejiartment he carries a good line of boots

and shoes, dealing in wholesale and retail quan-
tities. The firm I'lame is John .\. RatlitY & Son.
as our subject's oni>" son now is associated with

him in business. The senior RatlitY has dealt

considertdilv in li\e stock", buying and shi]iping

hogs, especially, to the Wichita and Kansas City

mark-ets. lie own.- .i (|uaner-section of good
farm- land, situated fonr miles soiulnvest of this

city, and always has retained his old-time inter-

est in agriculture.

While a resident of Ca>s countv. 111., the mar-
riage of Mr. RatlilY ;ind Miss Rebecca Eakins. a

native of .Mi<-ouri, took place. Theircldest child.

I'rank L.. ;is jirexiou-ly noted, is in partntrsliip

with his father. The two daughters. Mvrtle and
.M;irg:M-et. are attending All llalLnvs .\cadeiiiv

at Wichita. Kans. 1-rank L. receive.l ids higlur

education .at St. I'.enedict'-. Coll.ge. .-it .\tclii-on.

Kans. Mr>. RatlitY. a !adv ,.1 plea-ing i.er-onah

itv. i- a memlK-r of the I'.ai.ti-t t'hnrch. .Mr. Rat-
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American jiros^eiiitur ni Dr. Reftor. \vhcj,-.c

baptismal name was l-Ilias. emij^rated from
Germany to America early in tiie nineteenth

century and settled in Luudoun comity. \'a..

where he eng;aged in farmin.LT- Ho was a soldier

in the war of i8ij. and loM his life in the slrng-

gle. His son. John, the father of Dr. Rector,
was born in X'irsjinia. bnt on reacliin? manhood
removed to Ross county. Ohio, and in 1830 set-

tled on a farm near Rernadotte, on the Spoon
river, in ITdton county. 111., where he died, in

his sixty-ninth year. He was a man of substance
and of influence, and prominent in public ari'airs.

serving as a supervisor and justice of the peace

for many years. In politics he was a JDemocrat.

and in relip^ion a member of the Methodist
Church. While living in Ohio, he married Re-
becca Wilson, who was born in Ross county,

that state. Her father. .Armstrong Wilson, was a

well-to-do farmef. and of English descent. Mrs.

Rector accompanied her hu^ljand to Illinois.

where she died at the age of forty-nine }'ears.

Dr. Rector was the ei;,'!!!!) of a family of thir-

teen children, of whom twelve attained niature

age and seven are yet living. Two brothers, as

well as himself, served in the Union army dur-

ing the Civil war. John H. was a member of

the Second Jllinois Ca\alry, and is now living in

Quincy, that state; William H.. now of Colo-
rado Sjjrings, Colo., was also comiected with an

Illinois regiment. Xewton Rector was born near

Chillicothe. Ross county. Ohio, September 12,

1838, and was little more than an infant when
his parents set out u])on their long journey to a

comparatively mn"nhabited region to find a home
in what was then the frontier line of civiliza-

tion. He was too young to recall the ride in the

'prairie schooner." biU he well reme.nbers the

log cabin in which he tlrst attendeil scin^o!. with

its i^nncheon floor, its desks and benches of

slabs, and its goose-(|uill pens. He had barely

reached the age of twentv-one when he married
and settled, with his bri<le. at Wenona. Marshall

county. 111. He was living there when the guns
of Beauregard anil the answering tire of .\nder-

son echoed through the north from the pine-

covered mountains of .Maine to the Paciiie

slopes. In .\ugust. iS^j. he enlisted in Com-
pany II. One Hundred and h'ourth Illinois In-

fantry. The regiment was nui>tered in at La
Salle', and thence dispatched to Cunib.-rl.md.

.At the first battle in which he participateil ithat

of Hartsville. Tenn.'l he was captured by John
Morgan's guerrillas, but was released on panjle.

and shonl\- after. ;it .Mnrfreesboro, was ex-

changed. Hi> regiment was then ordered to

Chicago, where it did guard duty until the

spring of iS'^^. when it rejoined the army of the

Cumberland, taking part in the battles 01 La-
\ ergne. Chattanooga. .Missionary Ridge, and
Lookout .Mountain. In 1864 the regiment ac-

com[)anied Sherman on his march through
(icorgia. being engagetl at Dallas. Dalton.

Snake Creek Gap, I'.uzzard's Roost, Ringgold
and Resaca.

While charging down a rocky hill at Resaca,

March 14, \SC>4. .Mr. Rector had the nli^fortune

to fall, iujin-ing his back so severely as to neces-

sitate his removal to the hospital at Xashville.

where he remained for several months. .As soon
as his strength would permit, he was given work •

as assistant to the surgeon in charge of the

Cumberland hosjiital. and in that capac'ty he

continued to serve until mustered out in June.
1865. He was at once appointed a clerk in the

Xashvile postoffice, and filled that position f(jr

ten years. While there he matriculated in the

Xashville Medical College, graduating there-

from in April, 1874. .-V year later he settled in

Smithville, .\rk.. where he was in active prac-

tice until iSSo. Meantime he took a post-grad-

uate course in ."^t. Louis. In 188') he removed
to J(jhnsoii City. Kans., and while there served

as a member of the board of pension examiners,

of which he was president for three years.

Believing that the young and growing terri-

tory of Oklahoma presented a broader field for

the exercise of his talents and energy, in .Au-

gust, 1889, Dr. Rector came to Hennessey, and.

to-dav enjoys the distinction of being the pio-

neer physician of Kingfisher county; while his

thorough equiiiment. obtained through year.s' of

patient study and successful experience, have
insured for him a professional standing and suc-

cess second to that of no other practitioner in

the county. Trusted by his ]iatients, he is held

in no less high esteem by his professional breth-

ren. He is one of the charter members of the

Oklahoma Medical Society and the Central

Oklahoma Medical .-\ssociation. His opinion

and advice carry great weight. He is medical

examiner for eight life insurance coin]ianics and
is county su])crintcndent of health. As a citizen,

he is public-spirited and ])rogressive, and has

'lone much for the development and improve-
ment of Hennessey, having erected many build-

ings for residence .and bu>iiiess purposes, among
them being his own well-aiipointed office. So-
cial and genial in temperament, he has con-
nected himself with several organizations,

atiiiunj: them the Ma-onic fraternity, the Knicrhts

of Pythias ami the Crand .\rmy of the Republii-.

He is a charter member of ("oronado Lodge Xo.

.). A. V. & A. M.. at Walnut Hill, Ark., in which
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lie was made a Mas. mi. Ho is al^o ^-onncctcil,

as a charter nieitilur, with tlic (".rand Army post
at lU-nncssoy.

Reference has been made to iiis marriat^e,

which was solemnized at Avon, h'ulton couiitv.

III. His wife was Mary R.. daughter of Joel II.

I'eadles, who was born in Harrodsbnrt;-, Ky..

and mis,aated to Illinois in the early tlays of the

state's historv.

D R. COTTOX. Durin- the n
revideiu-e in (".uthrie, .Mr. Ci hash.
vry active 111 proniotinj:: the ^'•,_,x\iii an \

I)ro>peiity of this ihrivint;^ city, and with triu-

patriotism has seconded every nioven'eiit for its

permanent improvement. In all his business

dealings he lias been upright and honorable
and richly deserves the high respect whicli is

cordially accorded him by every one.

He comes from a v.ell-known and sterling ol.l

southern family. His grandfather. James Cot-
ton, who fought for the rights of the United
States in the war of 1812. was born in Tennessee,
but early in the history of Indiana he rcmovet!
to Park county, where he cleared a farm ni

seventy acres in a heavily timbered section. J.

S., father of D. R. Cotton, was a native of tli.

Hoosier state, where he spent his entire life,

his age at death being fifty-eight years. He not
only was engaged in agriculture, but also was
occupied much of the time for vears in con-
tracting and building, in which line he was suc-

cessful. He enjo_\-ed the esteem of all who
knew him. and lor some fourteen }'ears he acted
in the capacity of justice of the peace at Har-
\-eyslnirg. Politically, he was a Democrat, and
fraternally a Mason. His widow, who bore the

maiden name of Margaret Watts, was born in

Indiana, and now- in her declining years makes
her home with our subject. Her father, David
Watts, was a native of Miami county, Ohio, and
was one of the early settlers of Indiana. He
died at the ad.varced asje of eighty-live voar-.

< )nly three of the nine children of J. S. ami
-Margaret Cottiin survive. Michael i-; a fainirr

of Indiana, and Josenh F... of Cuthrie. is in tlu

em])Ioy of our subject.

The latter was born in Harveysburg, Inil.,

X'ovember 23, 1851. and was reared on a farm.

He early mastered the carpenter's trade umier
the instruction of his father, with whom In-

worked until that p;irent died, in 1S7S. ."^ince

that time he has been in busines- on his own
account, and. like his father before him, he gave
a portion of his time to farming, and in connec-
tion therewith also took and executed buildinu

contracts in the \icinitv of his old home. In

lN.^4 he locate.l in I'r.niMn;!. Kans.. uhere the

,:;ro\\iiig town a.-sured him of plenty of em-

l)lo\iiient at his eho>en calling, ;iiid fur six ) ears

lie managed a farm at the same time in the neigh-
borliootl.

In the spring of iSc)i) he came to Guthrie,
where he found a demand for l)uilders. but late

that _\ear he went to Texas, and for a year and
a half was employed in I'ort Worth and other
Texas towns, lie then returned lo Cnnhrie,
which he foresaw was destined to become one
of the foremost cities of the great southwest.
Establishing a shop at Xo. 105 Xortli First
street, he soon earned the reputation for skill

and reliability which he now [lossesses, and has
been given numerous large and important con-
tracts. .Among the many buildings which he
ha.s erected, the Lyon block and tlie Winficld
Smith and Pitts business blocks may be cited,

as well as that of the dormitory at Laiigston Col-
lege, and the Congregational dormitory at

Kingfisher College. ^Many beautiful residences
in Ciuthrie and locality stand as evidences of his

genius in building comfortable and attractive

homes for the jieople. Hi> cjwn house is pleas-

antly situated, being located at Xo. 116 West
Cle\-cland street.

In his i>oIitical attitude Mr. Cotton is quite

ii'dependent. a^ 11.. ne of the great parties exactly
exiiress In- views ..n the great questions before
the people .-1 this country. He is an Odd Fel-

low, belon-ing to the lodge at Guthrie. Reli-
giously, he believes in the simple principles of
primitive Christianity, as practiced by the disci-

])les of the Master, and therefore holds memhcr-
sliii) in the Christian Church.

OLi\ FR X. RATTS. Certainly many of
the f. .rtuii:ite owners of Oklahoma farm
land ari. doubly entitled to it. owing to

the long and hard contests and struggles througii
which they lia\e gone in order to have a clear
title to the projierty. One of the number whose
life .if late years has thus been hamiiered is

' ili\er .X. Ratts, now dwelling in peace in Mus-
tang township. Oklahoma county. He possesses
tile respec and good will of the entire commu-
nity, and is now raiiidly amassing a competence.

.\ native of Clark county, Ind.. Mr. Ratts was
lioni January 16. 1S47. His iiarents were Fran-
cis and .\laliiula iWorki Ratts. natives of Xorth
Carolina ami IVnnsylvania. re.spectivelv. and the
latter a dauL;iUer i>f .^.•iiiiuel Work, who came of
an old fanul\ in the Kevsioiie state. The yoiitli-

lul da\s ,,f our -ubject were .piietK ])assed'on his
lather'.s fariu in the lloo.si,.r st.ate. but soon the
storms ,,f war be-an to gather, and everv school-
boy eav,-erlN watched the .-ipproachin- Vrisis.

In isr,.., wlu'n but tilteeii \ears of a<'e Oliver
V. Ratts enlisted in the dnVuse of the Uni..,,.

and f. u- three nioiuli.s si.-,-vcd in the ranks of the
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Fifty-fmirtli Indiana Wilniitccr Infantry. Ho
then iK'canic a private of the Seventh Indiana
Cavalry, and took jiart in innumerable skii-

mishcs and battles with the Confeilerates.

Among thcni were the folluwinsr-nanied due-;:

Forkadeer K'vcr, HoUnw Spring-. \\e>t I'nint,

Tupelo, Meridian. Pontiac. Oklona. Ki^ypt Sta-

tion, Ripley. Guntown. and Price's Cro-is Roads.
Though he was in the thickest of the fight at

many points, he was fortunate in escaping in-

jury, save once, when his horse wa.s shot under
him, and, in falling, bn .kc the leg of the rider.

The entmy happened to be retreating at that

unlucky moment, and thus he was not captured.
but fate was to be against him in the end. for

after he had recovered and again was waging
warfare with tiie enemy in the Sturgis raid, he
fell into the hands of the boys in gray. He wa.^

sent on the cars to Andersonville Prison—that

most terrible place of the American Civil war.

His outer garments were removed and given to

his jailers, and. clothed merely in his shirt and
underdrawers, he lived, or, rather, existed, for

six months and a half—the term of his imprison-
ment. He was in such crowded f|uarters that

he was allowed a space of eighteen inches by
six feet only in which to sleep. Put words are

wholly inaiie(.|uate to describe the norror> of

that "foul prison hell." as it has often been
termed by those wlm experienced its horrors.

and they neeil no Dante to jiortra)- to them "In-

ferno."

Needless to say. Mr. Ratts" health was seri-

ously undermined 1)> hi-~ prison e.xperiences.

and when lie \'.as at last exchruigeil h.e wa> (|uite

an invalid for months. He remained in Annai>o-
lis. Md., until lie was able to travel, when he
returned to his old home, on a thirty days" fur-

lough, and then was .-ent to Camp Chase. Ohio.
^^'l^en he had reco\ered sufficiently to v.-arrant

his return to his regiment, he joined it in

Memphis, and then went on a campaign into

Mississijjpi. Going b:ick to Memphis, he was
sent to Alexan<lria. La., and. though the wa'-

had, by this time, been brought to a diise.

trouble was threatening on the borders of Texas,

and he was sent into that state, under the lead-

ership of CiL-neral Cu.^ter. Twelve co!ni)ani^'S

of the regiment were consolidated into frnir.

on account of the losses sustained. It was ex-

pected that Maximilian's forces were planning
an attack on the outlying territory of the I'nited

States. When it was seen that such was not the

case, and peace had virtually come to dwell with

our people once more, the regiment was dis-

banded, and Mr. Ratts received his discharge

September to. i^CiS-

The i)arent- of our subject had remo\ed to

Mattoon, 111. in the nitjantime. aiul after m.-d<-

ing them a long \isit. he went to Saline county,

Kans.. and |ire-empteil a farm, whicii he soon
sold. lie then l)ecame a resideiu of Cow lev

county. Kans.. and took up a tract of land bJ-
longing to the Osage Indian Trust. He was
fairly successful in his enteri)rises, and yet. be-
lieving that he could do better in Chase 'county,
he removed to that section, and, in addition to
general farming, handled live stock to some ex-
tent. Later he lived in I'.utler county until Ai)ril

22. 18S9, when he came to ( )klahoma, and lo-

cated his present homestead in Mustang town-
ship, l-'or years he had to fight for Ins riglits

in the courts, and at last, after decisions in his

favor had been made six times, he was left in

C|uiet ])ossession of the propcrt}-. The .soil is

exceedingly fertile, and gratifying results rewaril
the industrious farmer. He rai.ses a general
line of crops and also deals in live stock, which
he raises and feeds for the markets.

I'or a wife. Mr. Ratts chose Ennna. the daugh-
ter of Solomon and Susan (Steiner) P>ucher, na-
tives of Oliio. They have four children, namely:
Xina Pearl, who became the wife of John Tay-
lor, of thi,-, county: .\lollie May. Junius W. aiid

Chester .\. While taking a patriotic interest

in the welfare of his conmiunity and country.
-Mr, Ratts (Kn- not devoi" much time to politics.

and at i];e election.- u>es his ballot for the nonii-

to meet the needs of the pe(M)le.

STERLlXr; PRICE RICHARDSDX. This
popular an.j inriuential citizen •>{ H. nnes-
sc\-. who is one of the oldest and most con-

servative Ixankers of the territory, was born near
Keytesville, in Chariton county. Mo., April 21,

1861. His paternal grandfather. Elijah, was a
Kentuckian, liaving first seen the light of dav
on a plantation near Lexington, in that state.

He migrated from the Plue (h-ass state to How-
ard comity. Mo., and there his son. Daniel, father
of Sterling Price Richardson, was i)orn near
I'-oijuesboro. Daniel grew to manhood on the
paternal farm, and then removed to a farm of

his own. in Chariti^n county, the birthplace 01

his son. Sterling. He was a man of fine native
i'.itelligeiice. great energv anil earnest patriotism,

and ser\-ed in the Cnion army during lite Civil

ivar. In iS8_^ he removed to Kingman. Kans..
where, in addition to conducting a farm, he en-
gaged in business as a bjmker. In iS8() he went
to the Willamette X'alley, in (Oregon, and in

.May of the following year settled in Hennessey,
( 'kia. Here, in June. 181,1. he founded the Parn)-
ers and .Merchants Rank, which was at first a

l)rivate institution, luit wa- Mib-e(|uent!y incor-

charLied the ilmies of thi- ]H)-,ition with fidelitv

and .-ound iud-n-uit until Ins deatii, m lune.
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i8(j3, at tho ai^c of sixty-six years. His wife,

who bore the niaiileii name of Mary A. Cui!.i\.

was of Irisli lineay;e. hut was horn near Abinj;-

doii. \V. \'a Her father, James, misrrateil to the

west wliile she was yet a girl; crossinij the

r.kie Ridp^e niountains, he maile his liome for a

time in Ohio, and thence removed to Cliaritnn

county. Mo., where Daniel Richardson wooed
and won hi.s bride. Mr. Richardson was twice

married, an<l had three children liy his first

union, two of whom are living, one in Kansas
and one in Missouri, Sterling was the elder of

the two children of the second marriage, his sis-

ter, Emma F.. being now .Mrs. \'ance, of Wau-
komis, Okla.

I'etween the years 1883 ant! i8<)i, Mr. Rich-

ardson's life was full of changes. In 1883 he
left the homestead to become a bookkee])er in

a bank. After three years in the same bank, he
was made assistant cashier of a bank at (ireens-

burg, Kans. Returning to Kingman, he ac-

cepted a similar position in the Kingman Xa-
tional liank. In 18S8 he became a b'.iokkeeper

for tiie Kingman branch of the Jarvis Conklin
Mortgage Trust Company, and in 1881; remo'.'ed

to the Willamette valley, in Oregon, and became
a bookkeepo"- for Ladd & Rush, bankers, of

Salem. The next year he joined his father in

Hennessey, and aideil him in organizing the

Farmers and Mercliants Bank, becoming cash-

ier, which position he continued to fil! after the

incorporation of the institution. He is the old-

est banker in the city. I'nder his wise and care-

fid managein.-nt the institiitii.m has greatb' jiros-

pered. In December. i8.i'). he founded tl'ie first

bank at 01<eene. >>i which he was made iiresi^

dent.

Mr. Richardson is one of Oklahoma's inovt

successful business men. Keen insig'n. .-oMud

business sense and inflexible integrity have made
him a recognized power in the conuuercial life

of the territory, while his genial, genenms )ia-

ture and frank, unassuming manners have won
for him hosts i>f friend-. He is a Ma-ui ..f high

degree, being jiast seninr warden of the i )kla-

homa grand lodge, having s,-it in the first >e>-ioii

of that b.uly. ai ( )klahonia City. Tlure he uas
elected junior deacon, and \\a- aftcward ele-

vated to the senior w .irdenship. He i^ also a

member of the Cuthrie Con~istorv. He is con-

nected with the Od,l I-ellows and the .\lo.lern

W'oodiuen of .\merica.

While residmg in Kin-!nan. Kans.. Mr. Rich-

ardson married Miss .Xu-n-ta C.uest. \\ho>e

birthi)lace was X.,rthanii.tonshire, I'.nulan.l.

Her father. William C. Cuot. crossed the ocean

and settled in I'.uffalo. X. V. where iie is now
a iiros])er<jus manufacturer of ihuir. There Mr>.

hiiJ-h scho.il of that citv. The three children 01

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard>on are I'.essie W. Asaliel

D. and .Maurice W The family attend the Chris-

tian Church, of which .Mr. Richardson is a lib-

eral supporter and con>istent member, and in

which he has served as trustee and as chairman
of the building committee. He is a Democrat
in political creed. While averse to office, he has

sat in the city council and served as city clerk,

with great acce[)tability to hi- coustiaients ami
the conmumitv at large.

J
II. RKiCiS. Though in no wise a ijolitician

. or otiice-seeker, J. H. Riggs was elected

1)\ his Republican friends to the responsible

r)Osition of county commissioner of Gartield

county, and has closed his two years' term. .\s

was confidently expected of him. he has fear-

lessly championed many needed improvements,
and has ever acted in the best interests of the

people, who dulv appreciate his labois on their

behalf.

It is believed that the Riggs family is of luig-

lish descent. His paternal grandfather was a

native of Kentuck_\-. and removed froni that state

to Indiana at a very early period in its history,

ihu- subject's father. James J. Riggs. was be^'n

in Lawrence comity. Ind.. in 1818. and in 1858
he settled in Harrison county, Mo., where a

few years later he served in the state guards.
There he became the owner of three hundred and
fifiy acres of choice farm lands, ami devoted con-
siderable attention to the raising of live stock.

He departed this life when in his tifty-nintii

vear, mourned In a large circle of friends and
associate.-. Hi- widow, whose name in girlh.iorl

wa- Tri-cilla InuKin. \\a- a native of Indiana.

and her death occurred ni 1803, when she was
sevent_\ year- of age. h'our of their ten children

sm-vi\e.

J. II. Rig.gs was horn 011 his faiiier's farm in

Lawrence count}. Ind.. in 1853. ami grew to

maturit) in Il.arrison countw Mo. 1 k- was mar-
ried at twenty-two year- of aue. and rented farm-
in different parts of the couiuy until he went to

Sauuder- county. .Xeb.. where he purchascii land
and dwelt for aliout a year.

i.nmdMr.Rigg- in l[enne--e>. lie had no inten-
tion of entering the race for a home, but finally

\ielded to the jirevailing fever, and on ."-^aturdaw

the i6th, came from the southern line into Gar-
held count} and secured a claim in Skeleton
townshii). Caring little for it. as his business in-

terests were then el-ewhere. he gave up the

pro])erty and returned to his .Missouri home. In

the following spring he rented the eighty-acre

back to thi- coinU\. bought the southeastern
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quarter of scctiDii _>, icnvn.-^hip Ji. raii.i;.' 6—
his present Imiiu- i)l,ice. Alter ;ie li;ui made
prcparatiijiis fnr their enminrt. he ha. I his fam-
ily join him in the aimimn. At t"ir>t ihe\ Hvei'

ill a small house. i_'xiJ feet, i)nt tiie fall of 1X114

saw them installed in a convenient house. Ihe
same fall he planted his first croj). and soon ha<l

placed ei.Lrhty acres under the [)lo\v. lie set

out al)out four Inmdred peach trees, a fine vari-

ety of apple and other fruit trees, making wells

and other needed improvements, lie has been
successful as a raiser of wheat and cereals, and
also has dealt in cattle and live stock.

A quarter of a century ago Mr. lvi,ggs mar-
ried ^^iss F. E. Roush. a native of Indiana.

They arc the parents of five children, namely:
Minnie, wife of G. X. Tiggart: Xola D.. wife

of lohn Morris; Clara 'l!,. Pri.sciUa R. and
Charles E.

Mr. Ri.g.gs is a charter member of Lodge Xo.

19. A. H. T. A., and was a member of the first

school board of his district, also acting as its

secretary for four years. The first Sunday-
school organized in this locality was founded at

his house in the spring of 1895, ever shice which
time he has officiated as superintendent. His
wife and daughter teach classes and greatly aid

in the work, and in the P.aptist Churcli, l<i which
they belong, he has lieen a deacon for several

years. He also is president of the Township
Sundav-School Union, which comprises Hack-
berry, Osborne, Fiynn and Skeleton townships.

Thev are deeply interested in the work of up-

liftiiig humanity, ami contribute liberally of their

material means and .if their time and earnest

labors.

CHARLES W, ROllERTSDX. This enter-

prising _\.)ung agriculturist of S'liringer

township. ()klah'>nia county, is the eldest

child (if John L. Robertson, one of the tir.^t

(and [iresent 1 comn;i^^ioner^ of this count\-. ( See

his sketch, which appear- elsewhere in this

\\ork.i t'liarle- W. Ruhirt-.n po-sesses many
of the sterling cliaracteri.-tic- of hi> Imuored
father, and has e(|ua!l_\ at heart the weliare of

the people, though he ha- kept to the quiet, re-

tired walks of life.

Xow in th.e ])rime of early manhood, Mr. R.ili-

ertson was born in JuIuimiu count\. M.i.. Xf)-

vember 30. iSoj. His paternal gramllalher, Wil-

liam J. Robertson, a native .if Scotland, was

one of the first white settlers in r.reene county.

Mo., as he locate.' <in tl;at fr.mtier in i8.^.'<. and
since that lime his po.sterit\' has been associated

with the development of the west. The original

tract of five hundred am! twenty acres which he

received from the gmerninent has ne\er left the

hands of the familv. and, \n fact, Ids wi.l.iw.

th.1n.4l1 in a.lvanced vea

au,l still dwells .in tile

When he was in his

William R.ib.-rls.in re

c.iuntv, Kans., uliere

toric old place,

irteenth veiir, Charles
veil t.i Montgomerv
grew to maiuntv in

the parental home. I'ollowing his father's for-

tunes, he came into ( )klahoma in its pioneer

da\s and assisted materially in the developmen;
of two farms. In iX')2 he made the race into

the Cheyenne and Arapah.ie country (now Cus-

ter coutity) on the 19th of .\iiril, when the land

was thrown open to settlers, but w^as unsuccess
ful in his efforts to secure a good tract of laud.

Then when the Cherokee strip (Pawnee county)
was opened, September 16, i8<j3, he again made
the race, and later bought and sold some prop-
city in that locality. In i&)2 he purchased one
hundred and thirty-nine acres in the "Seven C.

1-lat." on the northeastern quarter of section

35, Springer township, on the Xorth Canadian
river. Xinety acres have been placed under the

plijw, and abundant harvests of wheat are grown
here, fully twenty-five bushels to.the acre. The
proprietor keeps a good grade of horses and
cattle, and makes a specialty of raising Poland-
China hogs. He has made good improvements,
and the well-kept orchard yields large harvests

of fruit of the stamlard varieties. .A hue well of

]nire water and a comfortable house add to the

desirability of the farm, and everything about
the place is kept up in a thrifty manner.

In 1899 ^^r. Robertson married Maud Mc-
luven. daughter r.f Emmet C. McEwen. one of

the early settlers in the ••Seven C. Flat." This
weirtliy cou])le are interested in all local prog-
ress, and are favorites in the best society of the

neighborhood. Mr, Robertson has contributefl

towards the upbiiil.ling of the schools, and has

taken special iiiferest in the subscription school

just west ..f I'.ilni.iml. Like his father, he is a

Deniocrat. str.)n- in the faith nf his partv. Fra-

terivillv. he i- cMinecle.l with F..hii..n(l Lodge
X.). J.' .\. 1', \; .\. .M.: L'vrus Ldiapter X.i. 7.

R. A. .M.; an.l ( 'klahoma Conunanderv Xo. j,

K. r.. of I )k!ah.inia Citv: (')klalunna Consistorv,

.if (itnlirie: and in the Knights nf 1'vthias was
i.leMtitie.l with the l-.dm.ind Lodge .V... 4, now

JAMl'.S H. Tlll-RM AX, M. 1). This rising

young pIiNsician and Mirgeon, of the new-

town of Munger, is rapidly growing into the
f;i\i>r 01 the jjublic. and. because of his long and
till r. High prejiaration for his chosen life's work,
he is riclily deserving of success. He has aiw:iys

been a great student an.l a searcher in the realm
of science, with the result that he is unusually

branches.
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A native nf McMalmn county. Ti'ini., Dr.
Tliurman \sas liorn during the Civil war, in 1863.

Wlien he had reached his tliirtcenth year lie ac-

companied his parents. Jolni and Sarah (Ramey)
Thurinan, to ( )rejjon, where they were interested

in th.e cultivation of a fine farm lor four years.

In 1S79 he entered the schools of While wrii^ht.

Tex., and later he pursued his studies in the

American Health Colle^'e. in Cincinnati. ( )hio.

Haviui^ determined to devote himself to the hoal-

inj^ art. he then went to St. Louis. Mo., where he
jjursueil a thorough course in the Medical Col-

lege, and was graduated with the degree 01 Doc-
tor of Medicine in 189J.

Connng direct to (Aklalioma. Dr. Tiuu-nian
commenced his professional career as a country
physician, his home being in Crutcho township.
(-)klahonia county. \\'hen he had obtained a

foothold in the regard of the people, he was
called far and near, and in the pursuance of his

duties sufTercd the many hardships and the ex-
]josure to inclement weather which the pioneer
circuit rider has to endure. At length, wishing
to further fit himself in special branches, he went
to St. Louis, where he spent three years in the

College of Physicians & Surgeons. Being .grad-

uated in the i)o<t-graduate class in that institu-

tion in the spring of 1000, he returned to liis old

home. Removing his household effects from the

homestead in Crutclio townsliip to Munger. the

new town situated on the "Frisco Railroad, he
now is engaged in general practice here, with

special reference to ditticnh surgical cases. In

partnershi]) witli au'ither citizen, he owns a wcU-
equi[)i)ed drug-store here, the firm name being
Thurman i^ I'ield.

Socially the doctor is well like.l. and lias made
hosts of warm friends wherever he has dwelt.

Tie belongs to the Odd I-'ellows order and to the

Woodmen of the \\"orld. In the spring of KjCO

he built a p'-etty. conmiodimis residence ni '\Iun-

gcr. tlius manifesting th.e confidence which he

lias in tlie future of the infant town. F.ight years

ag'i lii- marriage to Miss Delia Reed took jilace

in this locality, and their union has beeu Idcssed

JOHN P. LIXDEX is a citizen from other

shores who is deserving of great credit for

his rapiil advancement in .\morica. and who
has elicited the ])ractical aiiiireciation of his fel-

low townsmen for his valuai)le and ilisinierested

services in the cause of the pniilic good.

.\ native oi \'ermland City. Arvike. Sweden,
Mr. Linden was born X'ovember 4. 1S67. and is

a son of Christopher and Martha Linden, who
were bc^ril in Sweden, 'i'lie f:\mil\- is ;in old and
hoimrablr me. maii\ of their niembers lieing

prominent tillers of the .-oil, ;ind active in other

lines ior the iniprovenunt oi their country and

locality. Christopher Linden and his wife were
imlustrious farmers and dierl in their native land,

the former at the age of (ifty-five years. They
were active members of the Lutheran Church.

(,>f their ten children eiglit are living, six being

in Sweden and two in .\merica, folin 1'... and
(lodfrey, who is a furniture ilealer and imder-
taker in Duluth. Minn.
The early days of John 1'.. Linden v.ere fasli-

ioiu-d s..mewhat on r(jinantic and adventurous
lines, and indicated tl;e s;/irit of independence
and enterprise which have since been materially

developed. .\t the early age of fourteen the

boundaries of Sweden were altogether too cir-

cumscribed for the far-seeing gaze of this ambi-
tious youth, and the routine at Mie district

schools much too contining for a restless nature.

To counteract these <lcticiencies he planned a

trip to America, in company with two cousins,

and, before leaving on his extended journey,

neglected the formality of mentioning his plans

to either jiarents or school teacher. They crossed
P)Ohus r.ay to Clnistiansend and took the steamer
for Liverpool, y\a Hull, making the long journey
across the .\tlantic on the steamer Alaska. .\r-

riving in .\merica. jolin 1!. foiuid himself with-
out friemls or prospects and with very little

nione\ . but inana-ed t'j get as far as Topeka.
l\ans.. where he fc.umd employment with the

Santr. I'c Railroad Company. After a time he
entered the sh(jps of the railroad ami remained
there until 18X6. after which he engaged as a

clerk in Topeka. and at the .same time attended
niglit schoul. He titled him.self for a future busi-

ness life ijy taking a coiuse in bookkeeping and
cii'.iMiiercial law.

During Xowmber of 1S81) Mr. Li'.iden came
to Ilemie.~sey. ( Hda.. and wa.-> in tlie employ of

the Rock Island Railroad as foreman of the
section until the sjjring of iN()r. when he re-

signed and setileil in Dover. L'nti! the opening
of tile strip !;e engageii in clerking and general
merchamhsing for .\. II. Drew, and then re-

moved to Watd<omi>. where he ojiened the tirst

store ill the place. .\t the same lime he look a
claim of .:ne hundred and >ixty acres, whicii.

aner pro\ing up. he sold. In i8uS he was n<jm-
inated for comity trta.-urer on the Repul.ilicaii

ticket and elected by four hundred majority
taking the c,aih of dtlice in January of iSgg- He
removed immediately to i'.i'iid. wliere he Lvnight
['ro|)LTty. ;uid where he lia.- >ince continued to

re-ide. He was re-electd to his jircsent otiice

Xovember (i. 1900.

In Waukomi. .Mr. Lin.len married les-ie
Creanxr. wli.. va. born in .Mcadville. Mo'., and
i> :i daughter of David M. Creamer, a harness-
maker, of Wauk.imis. 1 if this union tiiere are
two children. Dori< and Kenneth.
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Mr. Lin. Ion l.cars tlic .li-tin.-ti,,n ,.i h.-iiv^ the
fir.st Swodisli cilizcn .if ( )k)<ili. ima to Ik- cli/.-tcd

to a coiintv oftici-. i-'ratcrnalK Ik- i> is^, ,i_-i;.i<.-.l

v.iwi Enid Lod-v Xo. 1.1. .\. I-.'X; A M . ..I l-.ni.!:

also the In<lci)cn.!cnt Or.kr ..i o.ld |-i-ll..\v^. at

Kin-rfislier. aim i.s a jiast .iftlccr of the l-",ncanip-

nient; he is also a nieni!)er of tlic .\ncieiit ( )rder

of L'nited Workmen, at \\ank.)nh>. With his

family, he is an ardent w.irker in the I.ntlieran

Church and contrilmtes seneron>l\ t.>-A.-'rd its

maintenance, lie i> a menilier n\ the i. ommer-
cial Clnh at I'"ni.l, aii.l \va.- .)ne of the <ir;.;anizers

of the same.

W STORY SllKRMAX, v.h..-e active hir

has been devoted to the electrical Inisi-

ness. was the organizer of the Kl R'li.i

Electric Light and I'elephoiie Coii:pan\. of

which he is now secretary and mana.U'-r.

Mr. Sherman was liorn in lioston. .Mass., \'o-

vember 22. 1H6J. and is a son of A. F. an.l .\lar\-

iStorv) Sherman. His grandfather was i)orn in

Massachusetts, and came from an old famii\ .if

that state. A. V. Sherman was h.orn in Pv>ton.

and was a rope manufaciurer. an inventor of

considerable ])rominence. a civil engineer and
master incchanic. Fur fort\--seven years he was
with the Sewall & Day L'.M.Iage.Companv. and
invented nearl_\- all the machinery used in that

plant. He invented s.Mne .if the first machinerv
for rope mannfacture used in the plant. His
entire life was spent at Boston, where he die.!

at the a,ge of sevent\- years, lie marrie.l Mary
-Story, wh.i wa> burn near l.iverponl. Lngh.n.l.

Her parents moved t.i linen. is .\yre>. .\rgentine

Republic, an.,1 her fa:iier \\a> engage. 1 in the

building of ijas i)lains. She imw resides in Res-

t.jn and has four living chiLlreii: Helen M.. of

Pioston: M. H. IJ.. wlm is engineer mi a rai'.roa.l

at Fresno. Cal.: William Si.'iry: and L. C.race

of Boston.

W. Story Sherman was reare.l in West Rox
bury, a sulnirb of i'..ist..n. an.l atten.\.il t!u- ]iub

lie .sch.iols and h'.lli.itt .\ca.leinv. fr.mi which he

was graduated. In 18S5 he entero.l tile employ

electric li-'uing first came iiit.i r.~e. He wa-
with them frum the start, nr-t in the construc-

tion department, then in the lamp ani erecting

departments, an.l finally in the o])erating depart-

ments as electrician. His ])ositi>_)n was <v.:c of

great responsibility, as the iilant had bccune
very lar.ge.- In 11^04 he re-igned an.l came to

Fl Reno, or.ganizing the FJ Reno Electric Light

and Teleiiiione Company, with Inmseli a-; presi-

dent and manager. Pie obtaine.l a charter ;m.l

si\t\- (lavs later began the c .n-trucli. m of hi<

plant. Iami;ir\ S. 18.(5. he began to sujiply

.lered it necessary t.. enlarge \u- jilant. He juk
in a lieu L'orli>> engine an.l lu.i il\iKimo>. ami

sixty arc liglu>. 'Ilie .ifiicers of the coilipaiiv

are: S. R. Sliermtm (..ur subject's wifel, presi-

dent, an.l W. S. ."^llermall. .-.ecretary and man-
tiger.

.Mr. Sherman was united in mtirritige. ;it De-
troit, with Sarah R;mi.-ev. uli.> was bom tit

i'.irt Ilur.m, .Mich., an.l r> ;i .laughter .if Stmi-
uel Ramsey, who died in Michigan. Mr. Sher-
man was made a Mason in Clrand Rapids. Mich.,
belonging to (jrand River Lodge Xo. 34. He is

a member of the chapter ai El Keno; Asceiisioii

Commandery Xo. 3. and India Temple. X. M. S..

at < )klah.inia City. Formerly he was a member
of the ( 1(1.1 l-'ellows and the Encampment. Ke-
ligi.in>ly he i.> omiected with the Congrcga-
ti.mal Church. In lu> political belief he is n
Repulilican. He is a member of the Fl Reno
Club. With tw.i .nhers he started the first cot-

ton gin ;it Fl Reno, which is operated under the

name of 1-^1 Reno din Company.

DAXIFL BOOXF WATTS is considered
one .if the succe.-sful agriculturists of Lo-
g.iu ciiunty. His cl.iim i.^ located on sec-

i.in 4. town.-hip 17, range 2 west. He was born
m I'utiKim county. Intl., in .May. 1846. and is a
>.m .if Silas and Susan ( FVitts 1 \\'atts. natives 0!

Clark county. Ky. .As children they were reared
in Kentucky, married there, ami rem.n-ed to In-

.'iianti tit ti very early dtiy. His father was a gen-
eral farmer, ami ;i preticher of f.)rce and
C'lnvicti.iii. wliM-c w.ird.N were etigeil\ ii.-tened to

by the pi._ineer> .if tliat'early time.

It is nee. Hess t..i say that Daniel Watts was
reared among refined and elevating mfiucnces.
That he receive. 1 a g.>od education is due more
til his father's leaching than t.i the excellence o>

lite sch.iols in tile neighborh.iod. At the a.ge ot

^evcnieeii he enlisted in Coni])any A. Twenty-
M-\emli In litiiia Xnlnnteer Infantry, nn.l served
iimil the clo>e of the war. He was with Sher-
ir.tm fr. mi .Xa.-hville to .\tlanta and the sea. Rar-
ticipating in seven re.giilar engagements, he for-

iniitUely e,-ctipeil maiiv of the tritil- incident to

\'.tir. the .>nl\ setbtick being a month's detention

iti a h.is]iital tit .Xewbern. .'\'. L'. He t.>ok part in

the gran.l review at WashiiiL;!. m. and wti> Immir-
ably di>cliarge.l August 5. 1.^(15.

l'j).in his return t.j Indiana .Mr. Walt> re-

nitiin.-.I there but a short time, .\fter a trial ot

Raii>as liiV ami s..ii he went to Estill cunty.
I\\.. tiii.l eiigtiged in plastering for ;d)')ut a vear.

There he married Sarah S. \\'il!s. who diJd in

tN.)5. letuiug si.K children, .\fter his marriage
.Mr. Wtitt- -pent ;i _\etir in hnlitma, an.l then re-

tiinie.l t.i Keiituckv f.jr tlir(-e \ears. In iSjj he
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ri'iuovc'cl to Sc<l,i;\\ick oMiiit\ . K'an--.. ami bc.u^ht

laiiil, ii])oii whicli lie lived until iSSi. ulun lie

joiiicci the fortune-seekers in the irij) v< ( )kla-

hoina. He was fortunate in .^ecuriiii,'- a elaiiii, to

which lie has from time to time acKled. inij.iov-

iiisj the same and hrin^iiiL,-- it to a 1iil;1i stale of

cultivation.

Dccemlier 27. iSiK). Mr. Watts married .Mr,-.

.\ancy C. Herr<id. a dau-liler of John W". and
Rachel (Wantlandi I'.easlev. ."^he was horn in

.Marion coimtv. 111., and received a fair com-
mon-school education. Her father <lied m Illi-

nois, and when she was twenty-two years old

she went to Cowley couinc. Kaiis., where she

met her first husband. Theodure ilerrcMJ. ( )f

this union there were two cliildreii. .Mr. and
Mrs. Herrod canu to Oklahoma in 1880, set-

tliiif^" on section ^ tijwnship 17, rani^e _' west.

Mr. Herrod died "( )ctober 5. i8<;5.

Mr. Watts has never been a politician. He
cast liis first vote for Cleveland at the time of his

first election, since whicli time he has voted the

Populist ticket, [n 1804 he was tl;e nominee of

his party in the county for treasurer.

T.Hi:()D()RF, K.M.\Xl"I-L /.1.\"(;K1-: has

risen to a positiMii nf wealth uiid ]ininii-

ncnce in his conimimii, \>y the exercise of

his native talents, f.ir lie had hm fortunate en-

vironmenis and has been obli-ed to work out his

own fortune by the hardest toil. He is a son of

John Zingre, and was born in Zweisimnien.

Canton Ijcrne, Switzerland. .Ma\- 12. 1837. lli^

father died when the son was four years old,, and
the mother afterward married a-ain. The >tep-

fathcr was kind to the child and ,iL;ave iiim fair

advantages !n an educational way. When he had
reached a state of ])roficienc\ in the general lines

of study the voung man was ad.mitted to • ieneva

College, and continued his s;>stem:uic work there

until he was graduated.

In 1855 th.o.lore E. Zingre came !m tlie

I'liited State.;, ami, gi>iiig to Xew ( hkaiis. pro-

ceeded up the river to Xanvu... ill., where hi.-

brother. Dr. John Zingre. was engaged in the

practice of medicine. With his characteristic

ambition, our subject attended the local school

in winter, in jrder to peifect himself in the j-lng-

lish language, and during th.e rest of the _\ ear

devested his attention to medical work, undu- tiic

guidance of his brother. ( )n the i^tli of June.

1861. he volunteered in the defense of tlie land

of his adopti.Mi, and for three \ears and tiiree

months served in Companv C. I'ir.-i b.',,a Cav-

alrv. ( )win;: to his km.v, le.lge of the healing art

he'was det.iileil for hospital -ervice, .and -onn

was priMiioted from the po>t of nurse to that of

hospital ^tovard, bein- placed in cliar-e of the

hosnital at lUoomfield, Mo. lie soon was iraii-^-

feried to otlu-r p'lint-. where he was more
needed, and coiilimied to be emplove.l in the

regimental ho-phal .u Little Rock. ' Ark., and
eUewhere. Cn.ler the leadership of ( ieiieral

Steele he went on the Red River expe.htioii,

and, when following the border of Kansas and
Mis.Miuri, the regiment had a number oi more or

• k\-.s severe skirmishes w ith Uuantrell. the

•James boys" and other bands of guerrillas.

In September, 1864. Dr. Zingre was honor-

ablv discharged from the arniv and returned to

the home of his brother m Illinois. During the

following winter he .-itteiided lectures in the

medical college of the Iowa University, at Keo-
kuk, Iowa, and after his graduation opened an

oftice in Nebraska. In 1868 he became a resi-

dent of Saunders county. Xeb., and thus was
one of its pioneers, lie remained there nearly a

ipiarter of a ceiiturx , and. as the country in-

creased in population and prosperity, he became
interested in farming and Icindred i)ursuits. .At

different times he made investments in land, and
at length owned and oiierated three hundred and
twenty acres. In the early days of his residence

in the state he lived in a sod-house, as most of

the peo])le did, but soon this was a thing of the

past, and increasing prosjierity brought atten<l-

ant comforts and iniiin.ivements on the farm,

lie developed it into a model country-seat, and
in 1802 disjiosed of the jilace for S5.600.

Cuming to ( Mvlahoma county, Ur. Zingre pur-

cha?eil tlie homestead on the southeast quarter
of section 23. t<n\nship 13. range 2 west, which
had. been inipioved b\ i )r. Co])eland. paving
therefor S4.200. He h;t> diligentlv carrie-l on
the works already instituted', and has made
ditclio and put u]) fence.-, and enlarged the

hotise, besides setting enit a good orchartl and
\i)iey!ird. llis jtulicious expeniliture of money
and lal)or has increased the value of the place

to fb.cnj. for the .-oil i^ rich botttim land and
high.h' iirodncii\i\ Dtiring the Leiter "corner'"

iiiwlieat the doeior -old his crop in Oklahoma
i.'iiy from '.igiuy to ninety cents jicr busiicl. and
tliu- lii- net return- were fully ,S2.ooo. h'rom
one hun.'red .-icre- he iKuwested twent\-eiglit

hnndre.l bushels of wheal in Ioto, and this is a

liri874 Dr. Zingre ni;irriol I'liilura I'.issell. of

\aliKirai.-o. Iiul.. and on the 23d of .May, 18^0.

their r.appv wedded life wa- brought t..> a close

b\ th.e death of the devoted wife, who had lov-

;:lly cheered and. aided her husband in all ai liis

reverses and enter])ri-e-. She left four children

to mourn the loss of a loving mother, namelv;
Sarah 1'..: |o-ie, wife of William Sprague. of

lO'moi'.d, (M.-.!;i.: t'arrie, \\\U' of lohn Onev, of

this countv; and Mamie, who is' a graduate of

the Ivlmo'nd Xorin.-.l -chool. and i- now Mrs.

Lewis .\lbert 1-rrrel, of Clian<ller.
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Dr. Zin-rc takes a deep iiiu-rvst in local af-

fairs, and wliik- a resident of Saunders eountv.
Neb., was influential in placing the county upon
a safe and prosperous basis. His means and
influence always have been relied upon in the
support of schools and worthy enterprises, and
for some time he has been a member of the board
of education in Hartzell township. Politically

he was formerly identilied with the T'emocratic
party, but at this writiiiL;- is an advocate of I'op-

ulistic principles.

Er.EXI-ZllR FLi:.\llXG ARXl-:rT. The
attractive and well-cultivated farm owned
by E. I", .\rneti is located in the south-

eastern C|uarter of section 25, township 16, range

3 west, Logan county. He is a native of I'erry

county. 111., born July 19. 1829. near Pinckney-
ville, and is a son of honored pioneers of the

Prairie state. His parents. \\'illiam and Zibetha
(Piatt) Arnett. were natives of Tennessee, and
when they were children they accompanied
their re?]iected parents to Illinois. Piatt

county was named in honor of our subject's

maternal grandfather, Elienezer Piatt, who
was one of the first white settlers of that

regiijn. William .\rnett leniMved fnim Perry

to Jackson county. 111., when our snliject was
six years old, and there lie entered a iiomestead

from the government, and within a few years

cleared and improved it. Later he became a resi-

dent of Kansas, and passed his remaining years

in that state.

Ebenezer I-'leminu .\rnett learned tiie details

of agriculture in his Ixtyhood and obtained a

good generareducaiion. During the troublous

periorl in Kansas i)rior to the (.'ivil war, lie was
in that state. He was a personal friend of Lane.

and was ];resent on the occasion when William,

son of the jiairiot John Prown. was killed. In

June, 1861. he enlisted from Cass count\. .Mo.,

in Companv C. Second I'.attalii.in. Seven.tli Mis-

souri Cavalry, and under the leadership of fjien-

eral .'-^iegel served in tlir capacitx- of a scout

on a cam])aign through .Missouri. I'or about

eleven months he was in tlie regiUar service and
subsei|ucmly wa> on deiaclied duty, employed
in carrying despatches. It so hapiiened that he

was not preN.ut at the time that liis comrailes

were mustered out "i llie serxice, and it was not

until about tliirtv vears afterwards that he re-

When his couiur\ no iMii^ier re.iuire<l !iis serv-

ices. Mr. .\niett went to .\nder-on co'nn_\.

Kans.. where he :-oon w a^ um'ted in marriage

to Marinda Rumbley, :i native of L'nion count} ,

111., and an e.irly friend and schoolmate. This

worth v coujile became the jiarents 01 six chil-

dren, of whom the elde>t. Lucien. is married

and resides in Miami coiuuy. Kans.: while
I'.dward, the second .-on. also' a married m.in,

lives in Carticld county, Kans. Harmon, the
third son, is the head of a family and is num-
bered among the farmers of this vicinity, his

land adjoining his father's property. Kale,
wife of Ed.gar Harris, and Grace, Mrs. Millanl
Leaser, live in this territory. Addic. the young-
est of the family, is the wife of Samuel Swanson,
and still resides at home with her parents.

I"or a number of years subsequent to his mar-
riage, Mr. Arnett dwelt in Putnam county, Mo.,
where he owned a good farm, and later he culti-

vated a farm in Cass county, same state, for a
few years. Then, purchasing eighty acres of

land in (jreeinvood county, Kans., he continued
to make his home there until 1891, when he came
to Oklahoma and bon.ght his present comury
seat, upon which he has instituted valuable im-
provements.

Ever since he tir>L voted in a presidential elec-

tion, which was in 1804, when his ballot was
loyally cast for Lincoln. Mr. Arnett has stood
by the Republican parly. He has not been an
indifi'erent looker-on, but has been active in the

campaigns, and has attended numerous conven-
tions in the capacity of a delegate. In 1896 he
was honored b>- being the choice of the ])cople

for the office of county coroner, and again, in

189S, he was elected to this position, in which
he has given satisfaction. He was formerly a

member of the United Brethren denomination,
and a few years ago was licensed as an e.xhorter.

He is now affiliated with the Methodist Church,
as is also his wife.

JAMi:S ALI-RED YOCXG. By enterprise

and good management, James A. Young.
of CLiuncil Grove township. Oklahoma

count}-, has become well-to-do and an induential

factor in his localit\- within a few years. He
is greatly concerned in everything pcrtainm.g to

the success of ( iklahoma. ;md strivi'- f^ perform

-Mfred. father of J. .\. ^^umg. was a native of

Tennessee, but in earK manluiod he went to

.Missouri, rnid in lack^ou coimtv married one of

its native daughters. Jane .Moiuly. In 1S56 the

CLiuple moved to D(jni|)han counlx'. Kans., and.
under the old law. becanie the owners of a farm.
])urchased from the government at a sale, where
the highest bid v.a.s accepte<l. The father died
in the opening year oi the L'ivil war. and the
mother survived him hut three years. Their
seven children remained <.n the homestead until

1871. when the e-taie wa> a])i)ortioned to them,
and they separated, to make their independent

lames . Mfred V. irn in 1 lolt eountv.
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M.).. April 24. 185 1, and most of liis early years

ucrc passed in L)oniplian county. Kans. Ar-
iived at man's estate, he went to Sinniier count\,

Kans.. wliere lie pre-empted a ([iiarter section of

l.iiul. and. ilurin,!:: the eiijhteen years that fol-

!,)wed, industriously cultivated and iniproveil his

property, which was made to produce a good
livelihood for the famil\. The superior natural
.idvantages of Oklahoma havinj^ become known
M him, Mr. Vouuij was ready t(i make the run
into this locality when it was opened U> liic pub-
lic. He failed to secure a farm, but in .\u,i,nist.

iSSc). purchased the property where he has since

resided, and in the years which have passed has
made a fine cciuntry home here. He has raised

forty bushels of wheat to the acre several sea-

sons, and has l)een e(iually successful in the rais-

ing' of cattle and hog.--. .\ convenient, modern
liouse. erected recently: substantial barns and
fences, a good orchard, with a variety of fruit,

and other improveiucnts. make this a very desir-

able farm. Becoming more ambitious. Mr. Young-
concluded to invest his surplus funds in addi-

tional land, and accordingly purchased one hun-
dred and twenty acres of the military reserve.

thus extending the boundaries of his farin to two
hundred and eighty acres, and all of this is now
under cultivation or in use as pasture land.

In 1S79 Mr. Young married Mary, daughter
of \"aclaf (James) and Catherine (Herman) Som-
ers, of Oxford. Sumner county. Kans. The pa-

rents were natives of Ri^hemia. but Mrs. ^"oung
was born in the I'nited States and was educated
in our public schools. Four children Iilessed the

union of our subject and wife, but the first-born,

Roy O.. is deceased. The others. Merle M..

Jessie O. and Carrie F... reside under the parental

roof, and are interested in the ])rogress of this

territory. The family attends religious worship
at the Christian Church, witli which Mrs. Young
hiilds fellowship. Mr. Young has always sus-

tained the Democratic nanv with his vote.

J
OII.X Rj-.X.XMTT, .me of the most enter-

])rising and aggressive business men of

(_)klalioma county, has been the architect ci

liis own fortunes. an<l is entitled to great credit

for the jiatriiitic part he b.a-^ playeil in the ]iio-

neer days Cif this region. Many invaluable les-

sons may be gained by observing his methods
of conducting his business affairs, and his exam-
]ile may well serve as an inspiration to the rising

generation.

The life of John Rennett has been far from
monotonous, as he ha^ dwelt in diftereiit jiarts .if

the I'ni.m. and is familiar with the characteris-

tic^ (if the iH'.iple .if many -ections. His bin!i

l.i.ik place in Trent. m. X. J.. (>ct.iber j' 1. 1S57,

an.l. as his faiher. Michael Dennett, was enija"ed

in taking and e.xecuting railroad contracts, wher-
ever railroads were being onstructed, his fam-
il\ accomiianied him. Sharing the vicissitudes

of his father's foritme, our subject .grew to man-
liood, his life being sjjcnt chielly in the states of

lllinciis, Iowa and Kan.sas. In tJie excellent pub-
lic schools of Des Moines, Iowa, he obtained a

practical business education, and by subsequent
observation and ex])erier.ce has widened the tield

of his knowledge.
While a member of tiie parental h.iuseh.ild,

y.tung I'.ennett received hi> tir.-t lessons in busi-

ness, and for some time was associated with his

i;alier in contract work for railroads. He later

accepted a position as foreman for another con-
tract. ir, and while thus cmiiloyed saved a por-

tion of his earnings, with the purpose (;f invest-

ing it when a favorable .jpportunit}' presented
itself. In 1874 he purchased a farm situated in

I'ottawatomie county, Kans., and for the ensuing
fifteen years devoted his attention to the cultiva-

tion of the place, while at the same time he was
engaged in railroa<l work. .Meeting with the

success which he deserved, he resisted all temp-
tations to make a change of location, until, in

iSi)i, the superior claims of Oklahoiua apjiealcil

to liim. and he Kcide.l to cast in his lot with

the people .if thi> fav.ired territory.

.Xaturally. the proiierty which .\lr. r.ennett

selected was chosen with a view to its fertility

and location in the rich valley of the X'orth Ca-
na.lian river, and. as might be expected, he found
a .lispmant to his claiiu. .Xorman Yowell. the

gentleman in <|Uestion. was decided against

finally by the secretary of the interior, though
three years .if wear\ litigati.m had to be passed
through first. In adiliti.m to the quarter-section
of land which thus became .Mr. Rennett's, he is

n.iw tile owner .if anotiier tract of almost two
hundred acres, all ])roductive. valuable ])roperty.

lie lias been especially successful in raising and
feei'ing cattle, liorses, nudes and hogs for the

m;i.rkcts. hi< shipments being mostly to Kansas
t it\'. .\t ]iresenl he has a large herd of cattle

:>n.i three lum.lrcd li. igs on his farm, besides

other live st.ick. He has iilace.l one hundred
an.l fift\-five acres under the pl.)w, and reaps

a .-iilemlid harvest of wherl each year. A well-

kept .irchard and vineyaril usually bring a good
income t.) the owner, and an abundance of tim-
ber and pure water add nuich t.i the value of the

lilace. This lan.l is l.icalcd within what is

terme.l the 'nine-mile llat"—cmsidered an espe-

cially iloirable part ..f Springer t.>wn>liip. and.

indceil. .-.f the whole X.irth t'ana.tian river bot-
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kii.'l'i"S lartjc iiunil)er.s of tine live- >U)i;k on his

lilacc cacli season. Tlic li. nm-tfail i^ well ti.iu-c.1

.iihI i^< providei! with sulistanlial farm ljuiKiini;s.

A larj^e (jrcliard anil vineyard furnish an ahun-

. lance of fruits of varied kinds, and a large share

,ii the needs of the fanith- are directly pnniiled

ior bv the products of the farm.

In' September. i88j. .Mr. H.-ettirer married

Sophia Luti^er. and to them ei,i;ht sons and a

ilausbtcr have been born, nanieh-; 1 lederick.

Henry, Ausjust. .\dolph. Rudo'lph, .\l.irtin.

Lharles. Wiiliam and Alvina. The la.st-nameil

scms are cc:)ntrilnuin|:;- their >liare tow.ird the de-

velopment of the farm and all are bein,;.^ allortletl

1,'ood educational a<lvantages. Like her husi)and,

Mrs. Hoettijer is of (lerman ancestry, though
she was born in the L'nited States. Her father,

I'rederick Lutger, was Ijorn in Germany, and
was a farmer of Crawford county, Iowa. .Mr.

and Mrs. lioettger were very frugal and industri-

ous in their earl\- married life, and thus laid the

foundations of their present wealth. In his polit-

ical standing he is a Democrat, while in religious

faith he is a Lutheran.

Q S. CARR11-;R. Tlie iirM 0, recgni/e the

^ ,
possibilities of the town which now
bears his name, Mr. Carrier was also the

first to cast his lot with its progress and vicissi-

tudes, and has since lieen one of the most ardent

in promoting its welfare and loreniMst in devei-

"jjing its resources.

.-\ native of Jamestown. Chautau(iua county.

X. v.. Mr. Carrier is a son of Jesse Carrier, who
was born near .Albany. .\. ^ .. in i~')4. and in

iSSio settled in Chautauiiua county, on the we-i

shore of the lake of that name. He was a cooper
by trade and a prominent man in the .Methodist

Church. In 1S48 the scene of his active labors

was changed to Laporte (_it> . Iowa, whele lie

lived until hi> death, at the age of eighty->even

\iars. ( )f the ancestrx of the Carrier family

iilt'.e is definitely knnwn. The great-grandfather

che.l in the arniv when hi- sen .\mariah was a

small l)nv, and hi's wife later married luioch Row-
lev, and'..i this union there <;. ere tw.. childreu.

I'.nneh and I'^llv. ( )l their whereabouts or

.•irtivities little is known, .\niariali Carrier mar-

ried 1 loner liogan. and to ilii> eoui)le were horn

ei-I-,t children, of whom K->e, tile father of .-. S..

was the elde>t. Xe.\t in or.ler came Robert.

Rachel. David, Henry. Lucy. Amariah and Sa-

mantha. The maternal grandfather, .Vmos Ho-
g.iu. was a soldier in the Revolutionary war. and

\nios, still li\c- in the memory of our subiecl.

who was, at the time of l-,i> death, eigllt year.- of

both were buried on the west sh<ire of C'hautau-

.|iia lake. They r<-ared a lamil\ of six sons and
three daughters, who still live, some of them
around tlie beautiful and historic lake,

Jesse Carrier, a successful coojier, m;irried

R(illy Stedman. a tlaughter of James Steilnian, of

whose ancestry tliere is no authentic account.

He had one son. John Stedman, who attained

some distinction a> ;i .Methodist clergyman, and
who aKo >erved in the war. .Mrs. L'arrier's

mother was formerly hdizabeth (.'hamplin. and
lur grandmother's m.aiden name was ( iardner,

whose father was a grandson of John (Gardner,

one of the voyagers of the Mayflower. To Mr.

and .Mrs. Carrier were born thirteen chiUlren,

viz.: Daniel. Lvdia, William. Sol„mon, Candace,

.Marv. (Mlniore'. Richard. I'.zra. l-.milv. |ohn. lane

and '.Melissa. With the eNcei)ti(.)n of Mary" and
Melissa all attained maturity, and three are liv-

ing at the preseuftime. .Mrs. Carrier diefl at tiie

age of se\enty-four years.

Cntil his tenth ye'ar S. S. Carrier lived on the

sh.ires of Chautau(|ua lake, and then removed
with his parents to C'rawford countv, I'a., where
he grew to manhood and received his education

in tile ]niblic schools. I'or thirty-two years he

Ii\ed at (iuy's Corners, ten miles east of .Mead-

ville. ;md followed his trades of blacksmith and

carpenter. In 1868 a change of location was

etiected liy removing to I'olk county, Mo., where
he bought a farm of three hundred and twenty

acres aiii went into the stock-raising business on

a large -cde, lni_\ing, selling and feeding cattle,

and owning as high as two hundred head at a

time. This particular line was somewhat broad-

ened in 18X4, when he began to raise horses and

mules in l.'irgi- ijuamities, from the sale of which

l.e realizcil con-iiierable iirotit. .\s in most lines

of occupation there is a ri-^e and fall, and. when
the mule and cattle market went down, he sold

out and discontinued his cattle enterjjrise.

In tlie -lu-ing of 1804. ^'i'- Carrier remr)ved his

f;miiiv to Oklahoma and settled on the claim

wliicli has since been ihe object of his care and

sclicitude. The farm is L.cated on the n.)rthwest

(|uarter of section u. Mr. Carrier ;it tir.-t built

houses lor hi- son and d.auuhier. wlu. had made
the run with him and settled on their resiiective

ilaiins. In the fall of 1804 he began the im-

provement of hi- own ciaim. and erected a goocl

hoii-e in tlie -pring of i.sJ.j^:;, and engaged in gen-

eral f;;nning on one himdreil and sixty acres of

land, .\mong other improyements he set out a

good orchaid, containing seveiitv-tive apjile and

three hundred i)each tree-, and cherries and apri-

cot- in pro])onion. In ;iddition to the work on

his claim. .Mr. t arn.r built all of the house- in

tp.e vicinity, as w eH as the store, his knowleilge of

carjieniering -erving lum in good stead.

T!iroti-!i the instrumeiitalits .if .Mr. Carrier
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the pustnttii-i' was sc-ciiri.il fur tlii- place in iA)j,

aiul, as a worthy trilmtc to the promutcT, it was
named Carrier postoffice. lie was further hon-
ored In- beiuij appointed the tirst postmaster of

the plaee. l-\ir the tirst three months .,f the ser-

vice lie carried mail from I-!nid to Carrier twice
a week gratis. With ihe ortranization and pro-

motion of the hrr-t Coui^resational church of the
place .\lr. Carrier lias l)een closely identified, as

has alMj his dau-hicv. in whose house were or-

ganized the Chri.-tian h'ndeavor .-society and tlie

Sunday-school.
In 184J occurred the weddin-' of Mr. Ciiric-r

and Elizabeth ( )weu. of I'eniisylvania. who died

in iSyij. .^he was ilic mother of three children:

Ellen, the wife of IC. .->. llrun-^on. of P.olivar,

Mo.; Eugene: and Sue. now Mrs. ( !. 1'.. Rope.
who came to ( )klahoi;ia in iS.i,:; and set'led ..'i

the southeast quarter of section 11. wiiich she

lias improved and owns. She was one of the

organizers of the church and Sundav-school. a

trustee of llie church, and for a time p:e>ideni jf

liie Christian Endea\-or Societ\-.

RUDOLl'H i;RrE(;(;E.\'. Coming to this

country wiieu a l.o>. Mv. I'.rueggen was
entirely without means. However, he

readily obtained emi)loyment. and by frugal hab-
its and judicious mar.agement of his affairs has

bettered his condition steadily until, at the pres-

ent time, he is classed among tlie repiesentative

citizens and prosjierous farmers of Ki:igrisher

count}-, wl'.ere h.e owns three hnmired and. twenty
acres of hii^hly improve I farm land.

Our sidiject wa.-. born in Hanover. Cermany,
in 1S54. and is' a son of P)ernard and W'alijurga

(Schrand) I'.rueggen. His ])arents catiie to the

United States in iSS:; ami settled in East St.

Louis, 111., where his father died in I.^S.,). aged
seventv vearr>; \u> mitlier is still living and
makes her home at East St. Louis. They were
the Ilarent^ of eiglit elnldren. si.\ of whom are

now living. namei\ : W iiliam. of (.'ape Cirard.eau.

Mo.: Ilernard. of Co\ingion. !\y.: Herman, who
lives in l\emuck\ : li enr\-. of Ea-t St. Louis: our

subject: and .Anna, wife of Heurv Sciiafcr.

Rudolph r,rue-gen preceded' lii- parents to

this coimtry, conu'm.;- in 1S74. wTen twenty years

old. He locateil at E;i-t St. Louis, and engaged
in raiirii.ad woik until iStO, when he removed V>

Scott comuy, Iowa, where he worke-l as a farm

hand for three years. He then rented 'and for

.-everal _\ears. and very succe>sfully followed the

pursuits of an agriculturi.-t. In iS. ,5 lie came to

Oklahoma and purchased the northwe-t qua:ter

connl\. Tin- properly was unimproved at the

time of his acquisition, but lie h,is placed one
himdred ;icre> under the plow. pl;imeii an or-

chard of -.nHJly -ize and erected good fences.

in iSofi he aKo built a good house upon the

pro])ert\-. the dimeii-ions being l8.\24 feet, and
in this he has since resided. He met with such
success in the imrsuance of his work that he de-

cided to e.xteiid his operations, and in 1807 !><-

ac(|uire<l the .-.outhwe.-~t quarter of section 14,

which adjoins his home property on the north.

In addition to tlii> he rent- considerable land for

farming purposes. ha\iiig one himdred and sev-

enty-five acres in wheat. He has a high grade
of cattle, numbering thirt\ or forty head, and
also keejis good horses and mules. He owns
stoclc in the l'"armers' elevator at Kingfisher.

.Mr. Urueggen was united in marriage in i8S_'

with. Maggie Kujjper. of Scott county. Iowa. She
w:'- born in lo\\;i. and is a daughter of John
Hem;, and .^laggie HIamars) Kupper. Mr.

Kupper wa- b>>rn in Prussia. Germany, in 1S15.

and came to the Cnited States in 1849. settling

in Davenport. Iowa, where lie followed farming

and truck gardening, fie lived in Davenport for

a period of forty-seven years, and saw the growth
of the city from its infancy to one of the principal

cities of the state. While in Iowa he married

.^Iaggiv Hamars. a native of Germany, by whom
lie had four children, as follows: George anil

Her.ry. both of Da\-enp<irt: Maggie, the wife of

our subject; and Mary, of Topeka, Kans. .Mrs.

Kupper died in Davenport in 1881. aged fifty-

five vears. and her husband now makes his home
with' Mr. P.rueggen. Our subject and his wife

have i'n-c children: Ella. I'.ernard, Henry. Mag-
gie K. and John Rudolph. In religious attach-

ment thev are members of the Catholic Church.
Mr. P.rueggen has always taken a deep interest

in political affairs, and is a stanch Democrat.

TIP ».\I.\S P.. WTXXIXGHAM. who success-

fnlK- conducts a furniture store and under-

laking establishment, is one of the repre-

sentative business men of El Reno. He was born

;it Hoik, S). rings. Mi-s.. .\ugii-t II. iSfu. and is

a son .)f Xatlianiel and .Mary Jane H'.ell) Wiu-
niagTr.m. His grandfath.er was a planter of

Xorth Larolina. an<! h.ad a son who served in the

Mexican war. The family is of I-'.nglish descent.

Xathauiel W'iimingham was horn in Xorth Caro-
lina and was a graduate physician. He jirac-

ticed medicine at Holly Sjirings. Miss., and for a

short lime was a >urgeon in the Coiifed,crate

a;m\. afterward settling on a large i>lantation

near Holly Springs and continuing in ])ractice.

His wife was born in Xorth Carolina and was a

dan-hter of Thom:i> A. Pell, a planter in Xorth
I arolina. I"ive children blessed their home, of

whom four :n-e now livin- as f..ll.,ws: Theodore,
who is en-aged in the real-e-I.ate business in

Kansas City. Mo.: Tlionia- P., the subject of this
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i^TMMial history: Xatlianicl, wlin is in partiur-

".luj) witli our subject: ami Mrs. Annie W. I'uw-

,11. of Mississippi.

'riiomas r>. W'inniniihani li\(.cl mar il>il!\-

•^prinijs until iS6<), ulie-n his father Kn-ated m He
.X, ,1(1 county, and there lie was reared and re-

ceived an education in a i)rivate school. He
ilien attended the L'iii\ersity of .Mi^sissiiipi at

( )\ford. In ( )ctol)er. i8Sj. he located in Kansas
lity. -Mo., entcrintj tlie enijiloy of a larc;e dry-

t^oods firiii as bookkeeper, and remained there

lor a few years. He then went into the retail

furniture business. IiaviuL; cliarije of the office (jf

U.ibert Keith, and in iSSo eni^ai^cd in the real-

e-late brsiness in Kan:-a> C 'itv . .\pril 21. 1880.

I).- came to Oklahoma City, located a \oi on
( Irand avenue, and built a store, en_s.;ai^in,i; m the

hardware business. Two years later he sold out

and moved to Chickasha, where he foUowetl the

furniture business until the openin.ij of the strip

in 1893, when he located at Xewkirk. He bouj,dit

lots and spent about one year there, but in 1804

came to El Reno, where he started in the furni-

ture business under the tlrm name of T. V>. Win-
ning-ham & Co. Later the firm nar.ic was
chan;.,fed to Winningham i^- Unnher. The Ir.isi-

ne.-s was first conducted on I'.ickford street, then

r;t Xo. J Rock Island avenue, ami now a.^rain on

I'.ickford street. The dimensions .if tlie st'Tre

are 25x120 feet. He carries a large stock of fur-

niture and has a large business in midertaking.

He learned embalming in the Champion School

"f I'jiibalming.

In ( )kIalioma City Mr. W'inningham married

Ceitrude Simmons, wlici was l.)orn in C,eorgia

and is a daughter of R. R. Sinmions. deceased,

who is a merchant of that state. Three children

bless tlieir home: Mary, Thomas l'.., Jr., and

Ralph. Religiously .Mrs. W'inningham is a mem-
l)er of the I'.aptist Church. He is a Democrat in

jioliiics, i.- a charter mend)er .>f the i'l Reno
Chil), and is connected with the (Oklahoma

l-imeial Directors' As-, .elation.

S.\.M
CF.L CROXTC )X. When tir.'t heard o;

ni .\nierica, the Croxt.)n familv were living

ni i'ennsvlvania, having arrive.l in the c^mn-

trN uiih William IVnn. Thev were (junkers,

and, uith..ui excejnir.n, j.eople of deer, religion.-

c. .nvicti.)n. Th.e relative- ..f wliom there is the

e.irliest I'listinct remendir.uice is the [interna'

•,;randfather, Willi:;m Cr.i\t..n. wh... wa- b.vni

iu I'ennsvlvania. In the dawn .11 the century,

in 18, r.. when bm twelve \ ears of age, he cro-sed

tile dividing river int.) » >hi.>, and .settled r.n gov-

rrimieiu limber land on the banks of the Oliio

river. In keeping wi'.l-, the priir.itive c.MKhtions

ami -cam neces-itie-. he owned in time and
"peratcl Cro.xton's ferrv. whicii conveved tlie

pi 'ueers between ( »liio aii.l X'irginia. .\ tavern

alM> was conducted under his al)le inanagcmeiit,

and was known as Croxtoii's Tavern. .\t the

same time the owner thereof was busily engaged
in farming his government land, and in this wise

hi- days of usefulness slip])ed b\. and he died

at an advanced a.ge, aniicl the surroundings of

riu SamiK xton, Sr.,

grew to nianhooc! on the >hores of the Ohio,

and his life was spent in the state of Ohio, Afte:

removing to Seneca county, lie engaged in farm-

ing and milling, which occui)ations were fol-

lowed during the rest of his active life. He
attained considerable ]irominencc in the com-
munity, especially in political matters. and served

as constable for several years. He died during
the Civil war, in i<%3. I'lis old home had been
the scene of many daring adveinures, for the

Iiuiian? still claime.l the land as their own. and
were intolerant of the invasion of the pale-face.s.

Often had he taken .\dam I'oe over the river in

his father's ferry.

The mother of SamiKl Croxt.jn, _[r.. Eliza

Ward, dicfl in ')hi.i in 1S75, at the .-^.ge of sev-

eiuy-se\en \ears. .'^lie was the devoted mother
.of iwidve cliil.h-en, three of whom arc living.

her son Saniu.-I being the only one in C)klahGma,
The early days of -Samuel Croxton were passed
in Seneca county, ()liio. He was favored with un-
usual! v good educational advantages in the pub-
lic -clio,,U. an.l at Antioch College, Creene
C'junty, wlieri.- h.- '>a< a student under Horace
Mann. He wa a cmscientious seeker after

knowledge, an.l as soon as opportunity offered

began to teach sch.iol, at the early age of seven-
teen. His teachini: was conducted in four dif-

ferent states, ami covered a period '^X twenty-
ei^ht terms. Wlien abnit to return to his home,
he enlisted on the wa.v at Sjiringfield, 111., in

r.arker's Dragoons, from Chica.go, and after a

short time of service was ilischarged and sent

back to Ohi.i. In the fall ^^\ 1.^61 he re-enlisted

in Company I, .^ixt\ -sixth ( )liio Infantry, and
served two years, then veteranized and served
until the close of the war. I'roni the rank of

sergeant he rose to that of lieutenant. He was
with .Sh.erman in his memorable march to the

-ea. and participated in the grand review at

Washington. Thrice wounde-i, at Gettvsburg.
Cli:;nc<.il.>rsville, and Cedar Mountain, \'a., he
recovered each time. He was also captured
while d.>ing ho'ipital dm\, but released, as a sur-

geon, and eventually discluirged from the service

July 25, i.%5, at Louisville, Ky.
Sul)se(|uently Mr. I'roxton engaged in the

n-illfng business at Pale-tine, In.l., for eighteen
\ears, varying his oectipation in tli.at line \\\\\\

.iccasi..nal sell. iol-t caching and gen.-r:.] farming.

In i.'^8- he went to I'.arber count v, Kans., where
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he bou<;lit a tariu. and ii])on uhiiii l\c lived utili!

the openiiii; of ( iklaliniiia. In July ol iSSg he
settled on liis claim near Kinj^lislu'r, iiuartcr

section iS. township i6. ranjjjo 6. lirant lowii-

ship, in reco!,'niti(Mi of his soldier's ileclaration.

At tlie present time one luiiulred and ten acres

have been put under the plow, and t;ic land is

largely devoted to wheat. There is also a tnie

orchard and a small vineyard. A specially is

made of raising tine cattle and horses.

Mrs. Croxton was formerly Mrs. C R. Mayer.
a native of Ohio, and to this couple have been
born three children. Horace L. is in Kansas
City; Alvyn L. is an electrical engineer m the

United States navy, and is stationed at Riremcr-

ton. Puget Sound: he placed the electrical ap-

paratus in the warships P.altimore and Olympia,
before they sailed away to sink the Spanisli fleet.

He married Miss Chloe Kennedy, of Michigan:
Harry E. is a sugar chemist, now employed by a

large sugar concern in Mexico.
Mr. Croxton is a believer in the princijiles of

the Republican party, and has lieM several local

offices, including that of justice of the peace.

He is a member of Post Xo. 2, G. A. R., at

Kingfisher.

GE( )R(;i: W. (/AMPPI-.LL. As one of the

pioneers of Oklahoma, the subject of this

article is entitled to an honored place in

her history. Possessing the sturdy determina-
tion and ujiright qualities of his Scotch ances-

tors, he has forged his way lo the front ranks of

agriculturists in this region and enjoys the re-

spect of all who know him. I'Vom the same
sterling forefathers, doubtless, he inherited the

patriotic ar(k)r and stern regard for duty which
has characterized his life and made him the trul\'

desirable citizen that he would be in any com-
iiimity.

Coming to a land where they believed that

"freedom to worship i lod according to the dic-

tates of their conscience." our subject's great-

grandparents (on the paurnal side) .sailed for

America considerably more than a century ago.

Their son. the grandfather of (jur subject, was
born on the shin during the long, tckiious soy-

age, and at a ])eriod snl)Sei|Uent tf) the family'.-

arrival in this country the great war of the Rev-
olution was entered upon, and .Mr. Campbell.
who had so lately cast in his lot with the col-

onists here, fought in defense of Iheir princii)les.

The grandjiarents of Ceorge W. resided in Ala-

bama for some years, but about seventy \ears

ago removed to the frontier- .Missouri, and their

descendants have since been identified with the

then far west.

T.-.hn II . frith. r ..f Ce-rge W. C;.mi,beli. wa-

a nati\e nf Alabama, but iruiu li<l^> until his

death, t'lfty-three \ears later, he was nundiered
among Missouri's leading farmers and tlealers in

live stock. He commanded the esteem of a large

circle of friends, and held numerous local of-

fices, giving his jjolitical support to the Repub-
lican party. His death, in 1.SS3, was a blow to his

conmuinity, for he iiad been one of the prime
movers in all worthy enterprises and ever usctl

his influence for the right. His wife bore tiie

maiden name of .\nnie Wilkerscjn, and thirteen

chililren constituted their hajipy family.

The birth of George W. Campbell occurred in

Johnson comity, .Mo., .May 19, 1857, and m the

vicinity of his home he obtained a good educa-

tion. In the spring of iSjc) he went to California,

w here he remained about four years, occupied in

managing a ranch at a point about twenty miles

north of Sacramento City. In 1S83 he returned

to .Missouri and .gave his attention to the culti-

vation of the old homestead for six years. In

the autumn of i8S<) he came to ( )klahoma county
and purchased a farm in Council Grove town-
ship. His family joined him in the following

spring, antl for eight years he industriously car-

ried on the work of improvement and the tilling

of the soil. In i8i>8. when a favorable oppor-

tunity ])resented itself, he sold the homestead
and jjurchased the Stephen Howard farm, on
the northwest (|uarter of section 12. Oklahoma
township. He keeps a good grade of horses and
other live stock, and is improving the farm as

rapidly as his means ])crmit. In political creed

he is a stalwart Rei)ublican.

In all of his cares and joys Mr. Campbell finds

a true helimiate in his estimable wife, formerly

Cynthia E. Carter. Their marriage took place

in Johnson county. Mo., in 1886. She was born
in Mis-ouri. and is a daughter of Robert M.
Larter. who was a native of \'irginia, and was
one of the pioneers of the western state. Five

children were born to our subject and wife.

uamelv: .Mark. OUie. Xora, Clinton and Janus
W".. -.N h. . died at the a-e of two vears.

WILLIA.M R. 1;1-;RRV. The ancestrv of

the Perry family is Welsh, the gi'eat-

grandfather of \\"illiam R. having come
from Wales at an earl\' day and settled in \'ir-

ginia. There the grandfather. Peter, was l)orn,

and his son. J. If., who became the father of Wil-

liam R. Ili> mother was formerlv Rebecca Dv-
erley.

In 183S. when William R. I'.erry was two years

old. he was taken by his parents to what was
then Macon (now PutnanTl county. Mo. There
he grew to matdiooil. and received a fair educa-

tion in the public schools, as well as excellent

training as to the best way of numaging a farm.

.\t the age of iwentv-one lie received a teacher's
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icrtiticatc, hut di.l not avail liiiii>elf ^n the i-invi-

lc:,'0. With ct)miiKiiilal)lc amljitimi. he tkn-ided

t.i adopt the professiun of the law as a means of

livehhood, hut his phms ucic frustrated by the

hreakins;- out of the war. For about ^ix niontlis

lie served in tlie Confeih^rate arm\-, and was at

.<prin,!?fieKl AiiLjust 10. 1S61. and at Lexir.s^ton.

Soon after taking; the oatli of alleijiance he was
ei mnnissioned captain.

After the war, Mr. Horry followed the ti'le of

eiuiu;Tation westward, driving five ox-teanis to

ralifornia, where he worked in the mines of

that state and Orctjon. During the five \ears
of this life he was fairly successful, and at the end
of that time he returned to Missouri on horse-
back, the journey consuming three months.
With the money made out of his mining venture
Mr. Berry purchased a steam mill, which he
located in Putnam county, and which he ran

about fifteen }ea'rs, when he sold out and went
into a mercantile business. At the end of five

years about all he had gained from the deal was a

variegated assortment of experience, the other

men having collected the money. He next v.ent

to Seward county. Kans., where he remained for

six months, going thence to Garden Cit\-. that

state, and taking up a homestead in i'inncx-

county, upon \vhich he successfully c;irrird "u
agricultural pursuits for ^ix \ ear>.

In iSi)3 Mr. Fierry made the run on the terri-

tory, and located upon the claim where he has

since lived. The land is now well improved, and
a grove has been set out and an orchard, ami a

good house erected. In ]iolitics Mr. ]Vrr\ is a

Democrat, and while living in Tutnani cr.nnty.

.Mo., served as counts judge for one year. In

1806 he was elected a nieniher mI the h.>i'.se >m

representatives, and was ch.airman of tlie cr^m-

mittee appointed t.> hi'ii; into the matter oi ap-

propriations and general expenditures. He
wielded a consideral)le intluence while holding

'.hi- position, and introdnced several hills which
have l.ecme laws.

Mr. I'.erry married. M;ny F.. IVity. ,,i Put-

nam countv. a dau-hter of I. I. ami M. I

il'iperi Petiv. To .Mr. an.l Mr>. P.errv have
been born f.air chil.lren. viz.: Mrs. Marv M,
Thies. r,f l-.nid. who JKi- M„o child: I-.lpha. who is

nnw Mrs. lludM.n. ..f 1-ni.l: ( Uivette and Don t".

D.WID D(UT,L.\.<. .\nu.ng the repre-

rentative biisine-s men of ( tklahouia L'ity

none i> more de.-erving of representation

in this volume tli.m David Douglas, one of the

most ])rominent .irchitecls and suvierintemk-iu^

of construction in the territory. His keen di--

criniinatiou. unflagging industry and re-oi:ue

puri>ose are mimbercd among his salient char-

acicri-tics. and thu- he ha- won (hat pro-perit\

which is the tnerited rewaril of hune.-l etYort.

Mr. Douglas was born in Dim<lee, Scotland,

July 1 I, 1S47. and is a S(jn of James and Isai)elle

(l'ami)bell) Douglas, also natives of tiiat coun-
try. His paternal grandfather, .Me.xaiulcr Doug-
las, was a clock manufacturer, making all the

parts of a clock by hand-work. The maternal
grandfather, Maj. Duncan Campbell, was an offi-

cer in the Fnglish army. .Ml his family were in

the military service, and he iiad one son who
was a soldier in the Crimean war. Our subject
comes of distinguished ancestry, being able to

trace his descent from lilack- Douglas.
In 1850 th.e parents of our subject came to the

I'nited States and located in Xew York, where
the father engagetl in business as a watchmaker
and jeweler imlil calletl from this life in 1S84, at

the age of eight\ -one years. The mother died in

1882. at the age of sixty-seven. r>oth were earn-

est members of the Presbyterian Church. In
their family were ten children, five of whom are

still lisinLT. our -ubject being next to the young-
est. His onl\ brother. .Alexander, was a mem-
ber of the >eventy-ninth New York Volunteer
li'.fainry during tlie Ci\il war. He is now a

re.-ident of lireeusburg. Kans.. and has served as

prol)at'.' judge of Ixiowa count\ for the past

twelve \-ears.

David Douglas was only two and a half years

old when brought by his parents to America, the

voyage being made in a sailing vessel and con-
suming between tw.) and three months, .\fter

a few year- spent in Xew York City they re-

ipja ed to Ih-ooklyn. where his father opened a

store. I ti;r .-ubjeci was principally reared on
r.roukbn ]Ui;;ht<. .-ind his education was ac-

fiu.ired. 'ill the public schools of that city. In
i.;i;ly life he a--i-ud hi-; father in business and
also made nu^dels. .\t the age of twenty-one he
entered Cooper's Institute. Xew York City,

where he studied architecture, thus becoming
well tilled fi>r his chosen profession, .'-ubse-

luenilv he was in the emjilov of his brother, a

•.-.,: -e 'ontractor in Brooklyn and Xew York
Cit\-. with whom he remained four vears.

In 1882 .Mr. Douglas came west and first lo-

c:i;ed in Wichita. Kans.. wliere he worked at the

c-r.-jienter's tr;ide for about three years, and then
\- em to ( ireensburg. Kiowa cour.ty. the same
-tate. which jilace at that tnne was only three

months old. He engaged in business there as a

c<.ntr,ictor .and builder two years and as an ar-

chitect one \e;w. In 1888 he removed to Ogden.
Ftah. will. re he i)racticed his jirofession for one
ye;'.r. and in 1800 went to Seattle, Wash., just

after the gre;it tn-e. ami remained there as an
architect for sixteen months. On account of the

dam]) climate he returned ea-t. and w.as .-m archi

lect at Trenlciii, .Mo., until c^jining to Oklahoma
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City in March. iXo;,. 1 krc \w lia> .lone an ex-
tensive l)iisines>. niakinu: tiic plans for all I'onr

scliDolhonscs, Ailvents' Sanitarinin. lii,L;li >chn:)l,

city Inulclino-, the I'.. ^: M. l>uil.lin,i,'. ami many of

tlie best business i)locks and some of the tuiesi

residences. He also made the i)lans tor tiic city

schools at Stillwater. Xorman. \'ukon. two at

Edmond, and the Normal School at F.dmond,
also the Colored Xormal School at Lant,'ston.

He was not only the architect of these, but also

superintendent of construction.

In Brooklyn, X. V.. .Mr. Dou-las wa.- united

in marriaije with Miss Ida M. I'.iriiey. a native

of Xew York City, and a daughter of .\lfretl

Birncy. She was educated at a convent in the

metropolis. They have a (deasant home at Xo.
425 West Si.xth street. Oklahoma. I'olitically

Mr. Douglas is identified with the Republican
party and socially affiliates with the Independent
Order of Odd I'ellows and the Masonic frater-

nity. He is an active and ])romiiient member of

the Presbyterian Church, and is now serving as

elder. He takes an active interest in promoting
the welfare of his town, encouraging and finan-

cially aiding all enterprises tending to benefit

the public, and enjoys, in a high degree, the

confidence and estcciu of his fellow men.

JACOi; H. DAX'IS. As a blacksmith and
farmer, on the soutiieast (|uarter of section

14. township 22. range 5 west. Mr. Davis
has liecn able to realize many of his expectations

in regarti to life in Carlield countv. In company
with many other^. he began here at the bottom
round of the ladder, and his success is attribu-

table solely to his own unaided cllorts. Septem-
ber 16, 181 j3. he made the run from the south

line, and located on his claim, and the first six

weeks were S])ent imder rather novel (|uarters.

He purchased a cart, over the shafts of which he

spread a blanket, which served as a roof, and on
t!"e .ground below was s])read another Idanket.

which tilled all the reipiiremeuts of a l>ed. This

served as a residence jiending the erection of a

hut. which he i)Ut up in the fall, and which was
10x12 fee! in dimensii ..ns.

Mr. Davis was b..r;i iu Kcntuckv .\pril 18.

i8fio. an<l i> a son of lohn .M. an.I liveline

(Grimes I Davi>. In the fall of iSfjo his parents

moved to \p])ano(Pse county. Iowa, where the\-

rented land and lived until the fall of 1878.

They then took up their residence in < Utawa
county. Kan-., where they still live, the hi\]>\iy

j)ossessors of a well-kt-nt and remunerative farm.

Mr. Davis received a fair education in the imblic

schools, and lived with his father until ab. .ut

twenty-one wars of age. As an independent

venture he rente<l >on!e land, which ilid utit come
up 10 expectation-, hi < >tla\\a count\. Ixans.. and

so -tarted in to work by the month. In 1888 he
undertook to learn the blacksmith's trade, serv-

ing his apprenticeship at l"ort Scott, in the shop
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad, receiving for

compensation §45 a month. In iS<j3 he sesered

his coimection with the railroad compan>. and
on Se[)tember 16 of the same year made the run
from the south line of ( )klahoma and located

upon th.e claim which is now his home. In March
of 1894. at Lindsey. Kans., Mr. Davis married
Eva Huiitsinger. who was born in Indiana, and
is a daughter of .\. .\. and Julia (Avery) Hunt-
singer. She was taken to ( )ttawa county. Kans..

by her parents when onl\- six iiK^nths old. and
there received excellent educational advantages,
cuhuiiia'ting her study in the public schools by
attendance at the normal school, antl began to

teach school at the age of eighteen years. Her
parents are still living at Ottawa county. To
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have been born two chil-

dren: Warren Elmo, who was born October 6,

i8y5. and Irl Dakota, born January 5. 189S.

On his claim in the territory Mr. Davis has
made great improvements, and has a three-acre

orchard, in which are ]ilanted one thousand fcnir

hundred peach trees and other fruits in ])r(ppor-

tion. There are a hundred apple trees and
a large nuiidier of .grajic vines. In con-
nection with his farming interests Mr. i)avis

.-till CMntiniies to work at his trade, and
has erected a shop on his farm. In politics

he i-^ a Republican, and voted for lUaine in

1884. In local politics he has been cpiite active,

and has served as a delegate Vo various conven-
tions. He has also served as school director.

I-"raternally he is connected with the .Ancient

Order United Workmen, at I'ort Scott.

T AS( )X 1.. CH.XXDLER. Previous to lo-

J eating I in his claim in Carfieid county. Mr.
(.handler led a somewdiat changeful life, his

\aiiou- occup:uions taking him into several i)arts

of the co-.niiry. .A native of Dodge county. Wis..

he wa> born December 4. 1838, and is a son o.f

John anil .\urilla (Hollisieri Chandler. I'ntil

his nineteenth year he lival on his father's farm,

ami his life was not unlike that of other country-
reared boys, lie received a fair common-school
education, and in later life learned nuich from
observation and study, .\bout 1837 he dccidcl
to be inde])endent, and located near l'.in])oi ia.

!\an>.. remaining there until i^Ctn. when he went
to (.'..lorailo and settled in t "enter City an<l en-

UM^ed in mining for about three \ ears. .

Cpon returning to Wi-con-in' .Mr. Chandler
rcn^ained until i>(.4. wlu-n In- a-ain sought the

larger possibilitic- of the wc-l. and engage.l in

mining in .Moni.m.i. Tlii- \cnlure proved to

have been a wise one, for in six(een months lie
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cleared Sio.ooo. lie tlien retiirneil tn Wisecm-
sin on account of his nioiher's iiealtli. While
there he married Susan Ribhle, and then went to

Council I'.lutts, Iowa, and entrained in hriek-

making, but after a trial of three years decided
that the experience had not been successful. He
then went to Chicaijo and learned the carpenter's

trade of his brother, w ho was a contractor in that

city. At the same time the fortunes of the fam-
ily were improved by the bakery and confection-

ery business conducted by his wife. Tiie;. did

fairly well, and at the end nf three \eais lie went
to (i)mro, Wis., and worked fur a lumber com-
pany for about two vears. Thence he went Vy

the northern peninsula of .Michij;an, and after a

few years started a lumber yard at Coldwater.

This provetl to be satisfactor> and he remained
there for three years.

April 22. 18S9. Mr. Chandler made the run to

the territory and settled in King-fisher, where he
worked at the carpenter's trade, and assisted in

the erection of many important buildinc:s. He
was the first man to get on top of the big mill.

and worked on the hotel and opera house.

In i8ij)3 Mr. Chandler located upon a claim in

Garfield county, upon which he instituted va-

rious substantial imjirovements and planted out

a good orchard. At this w'riting he makes his

home in Enid. In politics Mr. Chandler is a

Republican, but not an otiice-seeker. During his

residence in Kansas he was nominated for

sheriff, but lo'it the election bv six v^te-. To
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler have been In irn three

children, viz.: Edgar Dell, a dentist at Calumet.

Mich., and a graduate of the Chicago Dental

Surgery College, of the class of 1809: Lottie E..

wdio is' a teacher at liakerstield. Cal: and Caro-

line, the wife of H. C. Clamnett.

/^^ D. ARNOLD. M. D. Xot r.lone among
V^^ ^ the citizens of E! Kenn. his home citv.ljut

thnnighout the entire terrilorv of ( )k!a-

hon.ii. Dr. .\rnold is well an.' favord.lv l;nown a.

a iihysician. His identificaticm with the history

(if ( iklahoma dates from high noon on the _'2nd

of .Vpril. i88<), when he arrived at Kingfishc-r.

During the two succeeding yenrs he conducted

a general jiractice and a drug store in that place.

In i8()0 he was local surgeon for the Chicago,

UiK-k Island i^- Pacific Railroad, and for a time

citi/.en-iihysician to the com]Kmy of Cnitcd State;-,

reu'nlars stationed there. In .Vpril. |8<)I. he came
to l-.l Reno, of which place he h.as since been a

ci'izen and leading ])hy.-ician. In March. 18.(4.

Ciov. W. R. Reiifrow- aiipointed him territ.irial

supi-rinti-nilent of public health, to hi! the unex-

pire.l t.-rm of Dr. J. -V. < 'verstreet (resigne.l).

The f. .'I'.v. ing year lie was reaiipointed for the

full term of tw.) vears. after the expiration of

which he was reappointed i.ir another term.

Knowing that the incoming administration

would naturally desire territorial officials of its

own party and selection, he sent his resignation

to (lovernor llarnes early in .\pril. 1897. sub-

ject to his pleasure. The resignation was ac-

ce])ted the latter part of the following .August.

During the second adtninistration of President

Cleveland. Dr. .Arnold was a member of the

board of Cnitcd States jjcnsion surgeons, and
for some years has acted as medical examiner
for a number of life insurance comi)anies. When
the Oklahoiua Territorial Medical .Kssociation

was organize. 1 in i<'^03, he was elected its first

secretary, and in the following year was re-

elected, and in i8.;6 was ch.jseu the fourth presi-

dent of the society. During the same year he

became a member of the .\merican Public

Health .\ssociati"ii. He is ,t meinijer 01 the

American .\Ic<lical Association and the American
Association of Life Insurance Examining Sur-

geons. It has been his aim to keep in touch with

organizations calculated to advance him in his

professional knowledge, anrl at the same time

he has been a reader of all obtainable advanced
medical literature.

Piorn in Hanlin county. Ky.. in 1845. Dr. Ar-

nold received his education, j-irimarily, in the

common scluiols of his community, and subse-

quently ii-i. Ceciliah College, at Cccilian, Ky.,

and Salem College, at Garnettsville, Ky. He
comiTienced the study of medicine in 186", under
his brothe'--ii>l,",w. Dr. William Maclik-rra. but.

lacking money to pay expenses of two years in a

medical cjllcse, he became a candidate for the

office of county surveyor, to which he was
elected. This and other efTorts enabled him
later to continue his medical studies under Dr.

C. Z. .\u.! 'if Cccilian, Ky.. as precptor. Ik-

graduated with honorable menti.m for general

l)r'">ficiency. from the medical dejiartment of tlie

Cniversity of Louisville. Louisville, Ky.. in 187^.

He praciiccfl medicine in his native county, also

at Pine Level. Ala., ami llig Sjiring, Ky. I-'rum

the latter ])lacc he came to ( )klalioma at the

opL-ning of the territor_\-. anil since then his life

history lias been identified with the growtli ami
])rogi-e-;s oi this thriving country.

Dr. .\rnold was fourth in a lamil\- of eigh'

chiMren. six of whom are living, those beside;
hiir.seif beii'u as follows: Mrs. E. ). Richardson.
of White Mills. Kv.: W. T. ArnL-.ld, of Calhoun,
Kv.: Mrs. .Vdaline Mo.dev. of Louisville, Kv.:

W. 1". .\rn.il.l. .m' Xa.og.l.iches. Tex.: and T.

<;. .Arnold, of I'.eeville. Tex., who received the

<legrees of .\. I'.., LL. 1'.. (i.'^.p), and LL. C
(iS.;!). from Columbian Cni\-ersity. Dr. .\r-

iiold's grandi;uher. Richard .\rnold. came fniin

what is now- Clenville. (iilnuT countv, W. \'a.
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Richard's siin. John C. was l).)rn in Kuckin^;,'-

hani county, \'a.. in 1H12, and in 1837 niigrato!
to Hardin connty. Ky., where ho married Lu-
cretia Morrison in 1839. lie .died at the old
homestead in 1865: his wife, wlio was horn in

Hardin county. Ky.. in 1818. died in 1852.
The paternal cfiandmother of Dr. Arnold was

Mary (Davisj Arnold. His maternal grand-
mother, Elizabeth, was born in her father's In-
dian fort or blockhouse (where Elizabethtown.
Ky., now stands), in ijyi and died in 1868. She
was the daughter of Samuel and .Margaret Hay-
craft. Samuel's father. James, was the son of Cap-
tain HayCraft,who commanded an English vessel

tliHt landed at one of the ports of \'irginia in

1740. The Haycrafts originated in Wales.
James Haycraft and his wife died in early life,

leaving three sons, Samuel, Joshua and James,
who were reared by Colonel Xeville. a wealthy
Virginian. The three brothers joined the Amer-
ican army during the Revolutionary war, and
served until the winter of 1779-80, v.-hen they
migrated to what is now Elizabethtown, Hardin
county, Ky. They were among the very first

settlers in all that portion of the district of Ken-
tucky. On their way from \'irginia they met a

family also going to Kentucky, having moved
from Pennsylvania. .V daughter of this family,

Margaret \'an Meter, and Samuel Flaycraft mar-
ried at Pittsburg. Pa., he wearing his soldier's

uniform at the wedding. From Pittsburg the\'

all continued together to Kt:'ntucky. In the

spring of 1780 Samuel Haycraft located land

where a part of Elizabethtown now stands.

There he built a log fort to protect them against

the Indians. He named his place Cave Spring.-

and as such it is known to-day. He served his

county of Hardin (then as large as the state of

Delaware) as sheritif, judge of tlie court of quar-

terly sessions, assistant judge of the first circuit

court in the roimty, member of the state's gen-

eral assembly in 1801 and 1809, and delegate to
'

the first state constitutional convention at Dan-
ville, Ky.. in 1792. Of his wife's family, the Van
Meters, there arc to-day numerous representa-

tives in Kentucky. Missouri and Illinois.

Samuel Haycraft. Jr.. brotlier of Elizabeth

Morrison, was born in his father's fort at Cave
Spring in 1795, and died in 1880, within one-

half mile of th.e place where he was born, hav-

ing spent his eighty-five years of life .m the lauii

his father had located in 1780. In iSuS he mar-

ried Sarah P.rown Helm. He was clerk of the

countv and circuit courts of Hardin county from

1816 to 1857. and from 1858 to i860 served as

state senator.

The maternal grand latb.er of Dr. .\rn(^ld was

Isaac Morrison, born in NAw Jersev in 1785.

His father. Davi.l Morri-.ii. was a captain in the

Au'erican arni\ from I77i)uiuil 1783. Soon after

the close of the Revcjlulionary war he vettied

in what later became known as Har'lin county,
Ky., establishing his home in a valley near
Xolynn Creek, where he died early in the last

century. His son. Isaac, soon after his father's

death, settled on other land near by, where he
dic^l in 1862, aged seventy-seven years.

Dr. Arnold married Maggie A. Kerfoot,
daughter of John S. Kerfoot, of Long Crove,
Ky., now of VA Reno, ( )kla. He has one child,

Miss Lula .\rnold, aged tuent\- years.

BR. ICLLK )TT. Although a resident of his

.
present community only since Septendjcr,

1897, nevertheless Mr. Elliott should lie

classed among the substantial and progressive
farmers of Oklahoma county. He was born in

Pulaski county. Mo., and is a son of Archie El-

liott, who was a native of Tennessee, and who
died in 1854. .-\rchic Elliott received his early

schooling in his native town, and for many years
taught school. By his marriage to Miss Alary
Randolph he had three children, of whom our
subject is the only one now living.

Our subject was practically reared in Mis-
souri, and when a youth of eighteen years en-
tered the Confederal' army, being in the Tenth
Missouri Infantry. On the 4th of Jul)-, 1863, he

was taken a prisoner at Helena, Ark., and for

eight months was confined in the prison at Alton,
111., and for a year at Fort Delaware. .\t the

time of his capture he was sergeant. .After the

close of the war he spent a year in Missouri, after

which he went to Fort Worth, Tex., where he
followed stock-raising and farming, but in Sep-
tember, 1897, li'^ sold out and purchased his pres-

ent farm of one hundred and sixty acres, which
is located two and one-half miles northeast of

Oklahoma City. He has an orchard containing
one thousand and twenty apple trees, five hun-
dred peach trees and a large number of cherry
and pear trees: also a vineyard of three and one-
half acres, and all kinds of small berries, which
he markets. He carries on general farming and
stock-raising to a large extent, but makes a

specialty of raising small fruit and garden truck.

His farm is constantly undergoing improve-
ments, and is one of the best in Oklalioma town-
ship.

.\!r. I'.lliott was united in marriage with Miss
Harriett R. Cate, a native of Texas, and they arc

the (larents of eight children, who were named
as follows: Carroll R., who resides in Fort
\\\nU. Tex.: P.elle, the wife of M. W. Hoven-
kamp: lolin P... a stcnoL;r;i|>her, residing at I'ort

Worth." Te.x.; Mittic. the wife of .\d.)l,,hns War-
ren: lo.cj.h II.; Mav: hrank and F.arl. While
r.-i.ling m 'I .-xa-. Mr. I'.liioit served from 1 S;-;

to i.SSj a- dc|)ul\ >lierirf. ami during that period
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lie had many an txcitinsj chase after criminals.

lie was put in uffice by tlie Democrats, and has
always been a niemijer of tiiat partv. ReUsjiously

lie is deacon and an active worker in the i'.aptist

(.'luirch, of which his family are also members.
rie is a member of Oklahoma Lodge .\'o. 3.

.-\. V. & A. M., and has served as high priest in

the Royal Arch Chapter. He also belongs to

the Woodmen of the World, and is a policy

holder in the .Mutual benefit Insurance Com-
pany of Texas.

EDWARD r>. F.MRCIIILD. The possibili-

ties of Oklahoma were great, as its first

settlers firmly believed, but, even in their

fondest dreams, they did not overestimate the
value of its most fertile sections. A vast, rich

fruit belt has been opened up, and the whole
country, especially the great west, is thereby
enriched. Edward R. Fairchild, a pioneer in'

horticulture, and one of the most enthusiastic

citizens of Oklahoma, is a member of the Ter-
ritorial Horticultural Societx-, in whose organi-
zation he was influential, and for a year he served
as its vice-president. He has spared no labor

nor means in developing and testing the re-

sources of this region for fruit-growing, and his

e.xperience has proved invaluable to his fellow

citizens.

Stanley P.. Fairchild, father of our suliject.

came from good old Xew England ancestry, his

forefathers having removed to Xew York state

from Connecticut. His birth took place in the

Empire state, and there he spent his entire life.

He was one of the first to introduce the industry

of grape-growing into Steuben county, X. Y,,

and for two-score years he was numbered among
the leading horticulturists of the state. Though
he successfully raised all kinds of fruit, he gave
special attention to grapes, and manufactured
the products (jf his vineyard into win?. In 1S62

he sold four thousand gallons of wine made froin

the grapes raised in his vineyard. For some
\ears he also was interested in a furniture fac-

tory at Hammondsport, X. Y. Respected by a

large circle of ac(|uaintances, he was sunmnoned
to his reward about fifteen years ago. To him-
self and wife, Mrs. ^lyra fSmith) Fairchild. three

children were born, but only Edward ]'>. and
Smith I'airchild survive.

The birth of our subject occurred Dccendier
T,i. 1842, in Steuben- county, X. Y., and from his

chiklhood he has been familiar with the fruit-

growing business. From his twelfth year until

the death of his father they were associated in

the same occupation. I'ersonally he owned
eighteen acres of fine vine\ard, situated in the

must iirndiictivc fruit belt '.f X'ew \'ork st;ito. and
I'T srvcr.il \ea;> lu- dealt, iiinro or le-s, in vine-

yartls, buying and selling them, for he was an
acknowledged judge of their merits.

( )n the day that Oklahoma was opened Mr.
l-"airchild came to the city of the same name, and
for a few months was engagetl in managing a
restaurant. In the meantime he was carefully

looking over the country, with a view to settle-

ment in the best fruit section, or, rather, in that

locality where the climatic and soil conditions
held out the best promise. In the autunm of

1889 he bought the southeast quarter of section

35, r.ritton township, and at once began making
improvements upon the place. That fall he
plowed si.x .acres of land, and set out a \ineyard,
and subsequently he increased the boundaries
of the same to twenty acres. .A fine orchard,
comprising apple, peach, pear and plum trees,

covers forty acres. .About si.xty tons of grapes
are raised each year now, and manufactured into

wine, and in 1899, from a twelve-acre tract, suf-

ficient fruit was grown to make four thousand
gallons. .A specialty is made of Delaware and
Catawba grapes, and all kinds of fruit are fur-

nished to the markets.
-Always having an excellent exhibit of fruit and

wines at the Oklahoma street fair and at the

amiual horticultural fair, Mr. Fairchild has been
awarded' a number of premiimis on the same.
He is greatly interested in the prosperity of

Oklahoma City, and, as an evidence of the faith

Avhich he has in its future, it may be said that he
has made investments in real estate there from
time to time. In his political affiliations he is a

stanch Republican. His devoted wife, whose
maiden name was Caroline \'orhis, departed this

life in i8i)2, and left two children, \VaItcr and
Carrie. The son, who is a graduate of Lehigh
\'alle\- l'ni\ersity. is a tra\eling salesman for an
electrical supply company of Xew 'S'ork City.

ELIJAH YOUXt; FREEMAX, whose valu-

able humestead is situated on the southeast
• c|uarter of section 12, township 15, range 3

west, Logan comity, is one of the energetic sons
of Illinois, so many of whom arc included among
the representative agriculturists of this territory.

He is a self-made man. and from the time that he
was a mere boy he has depended upon his own
exertions for a livelihood.

The first six years of our subject's life were
spent at his birthplace, near Payson. .Adams
count)-. 111., the date of his birth being Septem-
l>er I, 1S48. His parents. Eli and Rhoda (Young)
I-"reeman, removed to Leon, Iowa, about 1854.
antl there the former became a pros])erous hotel-

keejjcr, also running a livery and feed stable in

connection with the hostelrv. Ho died in 1860.

and. uiil..rtunateK, when Ids busiiK>> affairs had
lv,-i-n -eltled. it w'a- i..r.nd that little ,.r iiuihin-
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was left for tlie maintcnnncc of his familv. When
he was fourteen years old our subject obtained a
position on a farm, and for two years was thus
employed. At the a.ye of sixteen years he joineil

a party jjound for the Pacific coast, and, as he
was considered too slitrht and young to drive a
team, he was obliged to enter into an agreement
to pay the expenses of his trip after he had ar-

rived at his longed-for EI Dorado. He faith-

fully carried out his promises, earning the means
necessary by working on farms, and about that
time he beheld silver money for the first time in

his life. He remained in California until 1868,
and when he had made the long and expensive
homeward trip, by way of the Isthmus of

Panama, New York City, and by train to Iowa,
he found himself in possession of barely Sioo in

gold. Prior to his western trip, and while he
was in the Golden state, he had made the best of

his educational opportunities, and for a year sub-
sequent to his return home, attended school.

In May. 1869, E. Y. Freeman went to Kansas
City, where he applied for a position on the Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad. Starting with that cor-

poration in a humble position, he graduall\-

worked his way upward, becoming an engineer
in 1876. At the end of fourteen years with that

company he left its employ in 1883, and then
became connected with the southern branch of

the Santa Fe system, his headquarters Ijeing at

Ottawa, Kans. I-'or years he was actively asso-

ciated with the P)rotherhoods of Locomotive En-
gineers and Firemen. In 18S9 he made the run
into Oklahoma, and, having located a home-
stead, his present place of al;ode, he soon put up
a hewed log house, to which he afterward added
wings. He has made substantial improvements
upon his place, and is progressive and thrifty in

the management of his afifairs. He did not aban-
don railroading until the great strike of 1894.

wiien he gave up his position, and, with relief,

turned his energy into- the quiet channels of

agriculture. In 1S72 he cast his first presidential

ballot for Horace Greelex'. but of late years' he

has become a socialist. While a resident of Fort

Scott he j<iined Rising ."^un Lodge Xo. 8,

A. F. & .\. M.. and Fort Scott Lodge Xo. 22.

I. C). O. I". He now belongs to the Protective

& Detective Association, of Sewarrl.

In Mav, 1873, ^^''- I'reenian marrieil Laura
Ida May. of Baxter Springs. Kans. Their euk^t-

born. Mrs. Kate Williamson, lives in Rosedale.

a suburb "f Kansas City, and her only child,

Clarence, was born Octoi)er i.\. i8()i. .Minnie

May, the second daughter of .mr subject, is pur-

suing a course of study at I'.aker City. Ore., and
Mary makes her hoiue with her [laternal grand-

mother in Idwa. The luarriage of Mr. I-'rei man
and Carrie I'.ieuw ri} . cf N'au-^ Center. Kan-.

Sl;e is a native of llerlin. Germany, and came to
.America with her parents. John and Wilhelmina
i.Milleri llieiuvay, when she was a child uf six

years. .\lr. I'reeman and wife have thiee chil-

dren: Anna Pearl, born at Yates Center; Grover
C born at Emporia. Kans.; and Goldic Rutii,

born at ( )ttawa. Kans.

On. EPLEY. Although his plans in life

, have been somewhat frustrated by ill-

health, which has been overcome. Mr.
Epley is now successfully engaged in the further
improvement of his claim, located on the south-
west cjuarter of section 6. township 22, range 5,

Garfield county. Mr. Epley was born in Steph-
enson county. 111.. April 10. i860, and is a son of
C. (i. and Haimah ( Kelley) Epley. who moved to

Cass county. Mr)., in i8r,(.. Here the father
bought land, upon which the famil)- lived until

coming to Oklahoma.
O. H. was reared on his father's farm, and re-

ceived a fair common-school education, to which
he has since materially added by reading and
observation of surrounding occurrences. In the
spring of his twentieth year himself and father
leased one hundred and sixty acres of lanrl, and.
before the lease had expired. O. H. had bought
eigh.ty acres of land, upon which he successfully
carried on agricultural pursuits.

September 2, 1S83, Mr. Epley married Laura
IJ. Hopkins, of Miami county, Kans.. and a native
of Iowa. She is a daughter of William W. and
Caroline (Roberts! Hopkins, and is the mother
of one son. Roy W.. born in Cass countv Sep-
tember 29. 1884. In 1 888 Mr. Epley began to

suffer from failing health, and. in the hope of re-

cuperating in a different climate, and under
c'langed conditions, he went to York Gulch,
Mont. There he worked in the miijev and his

wife, wishing to aid in the venture, turned her
attention to cooking. After a time the health of
the invalid was so shattei-ed that yet another
change was undertaken, and thev removed to

V\'liite Sul|)hur Springs, where Mr. Epley was
soon on the rapid road to recovery. In i8i>3 he
decided to avail himself of the opportunitie-s in

the new territory, and made the run with others
similarly inclined, and settled first on I'.Iack P>ear

claim. There were several others there, with a
n^oted determination to make it their permanent
ai)iding i)lace. and in the morning of the next
day Mr. i:pley wisely withdrew from the con-
test, and Mion after located on a claim which has
since been hi.- home. In l8()8 he bought the
southea-t (|narter of section I, township 22.

range 6. and. in addition, leases a quarter section
of school land, which is recniired to carrv on hi-
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piiblic.-in party, Init lias never liccn an Mfticc

sucker. I-'ralcrnally lie i- as-Miciatcil wiili ili

Ancient Order nf'l'nite.l Wurknu-n. ..f Ca-
countv. Md.. I)clant;ini; to Lone Tree 1.(h1^

Xo. 318.

WILLIAM .\L JOUXSOX, a stock-raiser

and a.i;ricu!turist of Ln;^an CMunty. own-
a farm located on the sontlieast i|nartor

of sectiiMi 8, township 19. ranj;e 3 we-t. also a

claim of eighty acres on tlie srnuheast miarter
of section 5, townsliip iw. ran^e 3 west, and the

northeast quarter of section 17. to\\nshi|i 10.

range 3 west. In addition he leases scIuim! land

on section 16. township ly, range 3 west, 'rhii-

it is seen that he is a large land owner,
his own territory- being insufficient for his

various needs, and the rented land being
a necessity owing to his constaiitl\ increasing

stock business. The home farm i> well housed
and well etpiipped and fenced in all ar.jund. Also
there is running water and every evidence on
hand of a well managed, well regulated farming
enter5)rise. Lpon first coming to the territory

in i8S() Mr. Jnhnson experienced some difiicuit\

in regard to his claim, and. after filing a protest,

returned to his home in Kansas. The following

year he came hack, bought off the occupaiiL.

tiled his claim and returned lutme for his faniil\

and worldly possessions.

Born in Pennsylvania. Mr. Johnson is a son

of James S. and Kffie 1 Hutchison) Joluison. also

natives of that state. The grandjwrents on both

sides were early settlers in Pennsylvania and
were successful farmers, who made an impres-

sion on the progress of the conmiunitx- in which
they dwelt. The paternal gramlfather was a

hero in the Re\-olutionar\- war. The parents of

William ^L moved to ( )hi() when he was eight-

een years old and settled nn a farm in Jackson
coimtv. Their son had limited opportunities inv

acquiring an education, the only means .if educa-

tion in those davs in the countrv iiein^ the earlv

subscription school.. I'.e-ides William there

were two ,,tlier son-. Mntchison. who i> livin- in

Kansas, and Jacob, who was killed near Ilari-ers

l-'erry in a skirmish, .\fter three years of re-i-

deiice in Jackson coiiniy. ( )hio. the family move 1

to (iallia eount\. where Willi;uii M. farmed nnt 1

the breaking .nil of the war. lie eiili-ted in

August .if i.'^^iJ in Coniiianx 1'.. Xineiy-tir-t < diio

Wilunteer Infantrv. .111. 1 i)anicipaie.l in the bat-

tles of Winchester and Ledar (."reek, and w;i-.

during the last eighieeii iiionth> of hi- service,

under command of ( ieiienil Sheridan. Duriiv.:

the pp.-re- of the war he had a bullei si,..:

ilir.mi:!i hi- hat, and a cu]! ..f coffee was .-hot out

.,f hi- h.md. lie wa- di-char-ed from ,huv at

I'.ahimore. M.I., in .\u-um, i.-'rm.

Returning to his lumie in « )liio. Mr. Johnson
u -umed his occupation c)i farming, and in 1SS5

in th.' same line of w, nk l.ii two \ears. I le m.ar-

ried .Sn.-an llanlon. a danuhter of Robert and
Margery I lanlon. both decease<l. To this couple

have been i)orn eight children: Richard is m;ir-

ried. has four children, and is a lariuer in the

territor\ : .Mari;eiy is the wife (jf Robert Xida.

a farmer li\iiig in ilu- territorv: Margaret is

married to Mr. .Mel\inle\. a fartiier of Okla-
h.ini;i: .\l\ir;i is manied to John liocox. a far-

mer, who-e sketch is f<»und in this book; Hutcli-

i-. Ill is iiKuried'uid has two chililren. and is also

a resident of Oklaiioma: Robert C, also living

liere. has four children; I'.lbert IX and William
L. complete the famil\ circle. Mr. Johns<jn be-

longed formerly to the ( iraiid .\rmy of the Re-
])ublic. but neglected to procure his letter of

transfer. Himself ;u;d wife are members of the

Methodist ICpiscopal Church. The services of

the church are held in the school building.

Mr. Johnson has taken an active interest in all

that pertains to the welfare of the communitv in

which his Lit is cast, and he is regarded a.-' an
enterprising and well-informed man.

I
Li)GL CHARLI-:S W. t;.\RLAXI). The

J history of the well-known Judge Liarland,

of Logan count\
, ])resents many features ot

special interest to the general public, and. by
vi:aie of his sturdy, manly course in life, and his

true patriotism and high regard for right and
justice, he is entitled to an honored place in the

annals of his country.

A study of surnames often bring- to li,glit many
ci:iious old customs, and it often appears tli:u

some tiitling service or si^)nie noticeable (piality

T accustomed ()Ccu])ation of our ancestors in

the middle ages originate. 1 the surname by which
th.e* and. their de-cendants have been' distin-

gin'-lied. dhe liarland faniilv livcl in luigkuid

f.T r.iany a generation. aiid.'pri.>r to the'Cru-
s.-'des, they were L;i\en a c. Kit-. if arms, compris-
ing ;i field .)i -trip.s. with a lion ram])ant, a uni-

C' rn a wreath, or garland. The lirst Ciarland

v.Im ca;;ie to \iiierica w;i- .uie I'eter ( iarland.

wl-.. va- adniilled 1.1 cilizeii-lin> 111 fhaiiestown.
.\l:i-.-.. in 1(1^7. ( ine of hi- uran.L-ons. lolm
<. avian. 1. who>e home was at Rve. \. II.." had
three -..n- ;ind ei.^lil gr;mds..iis in the Revolu-
l!i nai-v \,ar. ;iii.i oiir subject'- -reat-i^reat-grand-

i;.lhu-, r.enja.min i .;irl.ind. ;nid the i;re;il-grand-

lu.l-.- C. W. (.arl.-i

irn .\p
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at Rye. X. H.. on land wlucli has been in the

possession of tlic (iarlamls ahont tlircc lnniih-(.-(i

years. The parents of the Judge were John C".

and MHzaheth (.^^peed) (lar'land, who were en-

gaged in agriciduiral pursuits. In iiis hoyiiootl

our subject obtained a good education, and .grail-

ually a strong anil)ition arose in iiis heart, and
lie early decided to see something of the great

west and seek his own fortune.

In 1857 the future judge went to .\tchison.

Kans., where he entered the printing ofticc of

the "Scjuatter Sovereign."' a paper which then
had a wide circulation. After he had become
familiar with the ftuidaniental jirinciples of jour-

nalism, tile youth accejiied a eliance to work for

tb.e government by assisting in driving a herd of

cattle to Salt Lake City. ami. arriving there, he
thence proceeded to aid in driving cattle to Cal-

ifornia. In Uctoljer. 1858. he began working in

the office of the I'.utte Count)- Record, and con-

tinued with that pape;r for luore than a year, his

wages being eight or nine dollars a day. Then
he found plenty of employment in Portland and
Salem, Ore., where printers were at a premium.
Though naturall}- keen and resourceful in intel-

lect, the young man felt, more and more, the

lack of more thorough knowledge of the higher
branches of learning, and for a period lie pnr-

si-:cd studies in the W'illanieite Institute, at inter-

vals teaching school hinisi-lf.

\\"hen the Civil war liroke out young (iarland

went to Fort \ anciiiver. Wash., where he en-

listed in Company C. I'irst Oregon Cavalry.

He saw duty on tr.e frontiers of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and .\rizona, where the Indians.

taking advantage of the internal strife further

cast, were constant!}- rising in rebellion. In

1864 the Mrst Oregon regiment veteranized,

and Mr. Garland was assigned to the post of

orderly sergeant of Company C. -Second Califor-

nia Infantr\-. He served until the close of the

war. and in 1865 was mu^tered out in San Fran-
cisco and returned to his old Xcw- Englan<l

home on a visit.

The attractions oi' the w j-t reiaincil a lioll

upon Mr. (iarland. and he soon found his way to

Colorado, where I:e Ix-came superintemUM-ii of a

stage line across the Smijky Hilis, and in addi-

tion to this he also carried on a printing cnter-

])rise. In iS6<.! lie went t'. jetlerson, 'I'ex., w-hcre

he started the "Jetter.-on jeft'ersonian," and for

five _\ears continued to ci:>ndnct that poptilar

journal. In the meantime lie served as recorder

ami collector of the town two terms, and, during
the reconstruction period, was aide-de-camp <'n

the statT of Ceii. .\. C. Malloy. of the state mil-

itia, his rank l)eing that of major. In 1872 he

was admitteil to the bar. an<l served as assistant

district attorney, nivler hi- lirother, C. T. Car-
land, who liad been district judge there eight

_\ears. judge C. T. Garland had made a fnu-

record, and, tlK)ugh he returned to his native

state when his health was failing, and Iiis ikatli

occurred there, the state of Te.xas, where he had
So long resiiled and been identified, made ar-

langements t<i Iiave his remains brought back
and interred at Austin, in the state cemetery,

and this was done.

In 1875 our stdjject h;cated in .Vrkan.-as City,

.\rk., where he pr;icticed law nine \ears ami
published the "City Journal."' He met with sig-

nal success in both enterprises, building U)) a

large and lucrative practice and extending the

circulation of the newspaper to a remarkable
extent. In 1S74, and again in 1884, the old ties

of love and association "drew- him back to the

place of his birth, and each time he lived there

for some months. Fifteen years ago he became
city editor of the \\"ichita 1 Kans. I "Eagle." and
for a twelfthmonlh was connected with that well-

known new-spai)er. In the year 1886 he was in-

fluential in getting Leoti constituted the county-
scat of Wichita county, and he had the honor of

being the tnrst probate judge presiding there.

When Oklahoma was opened the judge was
one of the multitude of home-seekers, and for

the past eleven years has dwelt on his homestead,
on section 2. township 15, range 3, near Seward.
He -.vas cibligcd to literally "'fight and bleed'' for

hi.^ rights, however, for a .Mr. Hunt hotly coii-

tested his claim, and the local court at Guthrie
gave a decision on behalf of Mr. Hunt. When
Mr. Garland took the matter to the Department
of the Interior, Secretary -Smith reversed the de-

cision, and severely criticised the opinions of the

Guthrie court. The secretary was then requested
t(i carefully review the case, but, having done so,

lie still hekl to his former flecision. Later the

attorneys of Mr. Hunt pleaded for a re-hearing,

alleging that new- evidence w-as to be produced,
but the secretary overruled this motion. Strange
and inconsistent as it appears. Secretary Smith,
just Ijcforc going out of office, signed an order
rexersing all <jf his former decisions, and ihr.s

]i'i:ice<l himself on record in favor of Mr. Hunt's
claim. However, when his successor liad taken

uj) the new duties of his office, Mr. Garland again

l):e.seiited his case, and the impartial administra-

tor of justice dec'ik-ii that the farm was legally

.Mr. Garland's.

One of the- most cowardly deeds in the history

of Oklahoma was the shooting of our subject

l)y a would-be a-sassin concealed in a barn ad-

jacent to a field where his victim was i)cacefullv

eiig.-igeil in plowing. The biilKt. evidently care-

fully aimed at .Mr. Garland's heart, jiassed

through his left arm. breaking the bone, and
thence cut its way across the front of his abdo-

men. Tw-o inches of the shattered bone had to

be removed from the arm. I'.otli of his horses
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also were shot, one of tlicin falling dead n tlic

liarncss.

While a ro>i(k-nt nf |t.ttcrsnii tlic Iml^'c inar-

ricl -Mr.-;, ik-lcn McKcV, liilv u. 1S71. >hc i> a

daughter of I'liiHp and .\lar\ ( I'ritchclti Johii>. ni.

and licr birtliplaco is in .\lccklcnl)ury' cnunix

,

\ a. The elder child of our subject and wife,

t'ciral, is the wife of Robert L. ilari^rove, and
tiioir little son is named in honor of ihe husband,
lie is a prominent attorney of Madeira. Cal.. and
besides being- the legal adviser of the Taciric

Hank and its branches, he is himself connected
with a bank. Ivy, the younger daughter of tlie

judge, was born in Arkansas City, was a student
in the Madeira high school for a ])eriod and at

present is living at home.
In 1895 Judge Garland was appointed b_\ Ciov-

ernor Seay to serve as one of the county cnm-
missioners of county "C." ( ikla. He also has

been a justice of the peace here four years, and
has been successful, in the majority of cases, in

his endeavor to compromise disputes without re-

sorting to trial. For most of the time during the

past quarter of the century he has been a notary
public, making the conveyancing of real estate

a specialty. Politically he has been a true-blue

Republican since he cast his first prc-i>"ential

vote for Lincoln in 1S64. He has long been
aftiUatcd with the 1 Md I'ellows. the Knights of

Pythias, the Grand Army of the Republic, and
the Knights of Honor. He has filled variou-^

offices in \\'illiam Watts Post at Seward, and was
captain of the L'niform Rank of the Knigiits <.f

i'ythias, and occu])ied a number of chau's in the

(/>dd Fellows order.

SAML'EL F. GARRETT. In company with

thousands of the iirst settlers of Oklahoma
territory, Samuel F. Garrett came b.ere.

hoping to retrieve his fortunes, and. like most
earnest, energetic men. he has prosj^ered in his

efforts. He has been one of the real coniribu-

t'Ts v^ the progress of this section of ilie terri-

tory, and. in conse<;iience. mcrit> an honore.l

place in its history.

A son of James H. and Martha J'.. 'Kelleyi

Garrett. Sanniel I". (Jarrett was born I'ebuiary

15, 1.^44, in Lewis county. Ky. He was deprived

of his loving father in 1S5!. as death summoned
him in the ])rinie of his life, ."^i.x years latir the

mother became the v.-iie of Xailianiel l-'oster.

who livc<l iust acn.ss the Ohio river, m the

I'.uckeye state. The young man soi>n obtained

;i p.osit'ion as a deckhtind on a steamboat. an<i in

the early days of the Civil war he was empl<ned
as a watchman.

Patriotism has ever been one of our subject's

chief traits, and. though he was but seventeen ;it

the time, he enlisted in Comp;inv I. Thirtv-ninth

< Miio Infantry, and was assigned to tlie leader-

>hi[) of (.ieneral Sherman. His record as a sol-

dier is one of which he may justly be proud, for

he faithfully i)crformed ever\ diuy and heroic-

•illv endured tl;e hardshii)s that fell to him, as to

.ill l"or a short tinie. in the fall of 1S61, he was
in the hospital, but with that exception he was
not absent from his i>ost of duly, and participa-

ted in scores nf important battles and skirmishes.

At the end of four \ears, one month and nine
liay,-. of >er\ice. when the war hatl been termi-

nated, he accompanied the brave troops to

Washington and took part in the memorable
Grand Review. Needless to sa\-, his comrades
have ever had a warm place in his heart, and
seven years ago, when the comparatively few
remaining veterans of that terrible strife met in

the reunion in Washington he had the great

l)leasure of attending the ceremonies.
When his comitry no longer needed him in the

army .Mr. Garrett went to Leavenworth and en-

tered the government's employ as a teamster.

With tifty-si.x men he started across the plain.--

to Salt Lake City, but ere they reached their iles-

tination twenty-one of their number were killed

liy Indians, hi the ensuing I'ebruary Mr. Gar-
rett returned, driving a team, as before, and
again htckily escaped his foes. He then em-
barked on a steamer bound t(5 Fort lienton and
the head waters of the Missouri river. On the

way he and another man had a little trouble with
the watchman of the boat, and, though m a hos-

tile and mikiiowii locality, they disembarked at

a landing, and. olitaining some lumber, con-

structed themselves a boat, in which they made
the long tri]) to SiLUix City—eleven hundred and
tifty miles. ( )n account of the Indians they trav-

e'ed by night ami sought a hiding-])lace by day.

and tJ-iUS it required several weeks to cover the

distance. .\t Sioux City Mr. Garrett embarked
on a steamer and went to St. Joseph and thence
to I'ort Leavenworth. There he once more be-

er n:e .-! government employe, and conveyed su])-

]>Iii/s t'> Santa l-'e. X. Mex.—a six months' tri]).

(In the return journey he proceede<l to Fort
l-eaN cnworth via Denver. In 186S he joinc<l the

engiiuer.s' corps on the Rock Island Railway.
ar i v.;(S enijiloyed with them for two years, mak-
ing liallatin. .\lo.. his home and headquarters.
\\ I'.en the railroad l.ad been conqileted he em-
1 arked in a mercantile l)U>iness, bin at the end
of four months sold out at an advaiuage.

In 1S7J Mr. Garrett visited his old ( )hi,) lionie.

and then t<"ik ui> some government land in Ma-
rion county. Kans. .\bout a year later he lo-

cated in Peahody. Kans.. and for a year or more
conducted a merca.ntile otablishment there. The
grasshoppi-r nc~t of th.-it j>erio,l and region de-

and again.' in iS-;. he wen't back to the I'.uckcv'j
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^tatc. This iii.ivo pn.vr.l .li-astrnu-. m iIk end.
lor Ik- iiuc->ii-(l In- availaliK- imuls in a st,-ani-

hoat. l.iniiiL,'- a lui.-iiur.N interest, and lin^ hoat
the -John K>le." was U.-i.

April 22. 1889, .Mr. (iarrett started ircun Ark-
ansa.s City for Oklahoma, coming; <<n tlie third

section train. .\li^rhti,i,_r at Mulhall. he oinaineil

a claim fmir and a hall' miles from this town, and
since that time he has made many valuable im-
provement^ here. He cuiducted the tir-t re--

tanrant that Mulhall hoa^ted. and for ,-everaI

years ha.- been the hical aijent for the herd
Hinics llrewing L'oinpan\. of Kansas C ity. l-dr

some time lie was em|)loyed as a clerk with tiic

Cary Lombard Lumljer (.Jom])any. In tiie fall of

189S, while lie was absent from home, visitm.i,' m
Ohio, Mr. Garrett was honored by being- elecleil

to the responsible position of county weigher nf

Logan county. He has given satisfaction in

every office to which he has been called, and
every sheriff of this county has chosen him as a

deputy. I-'or eight years lie has been a member
of the city council, serving in the first board, and
for four years acting as cliairman of this honor-
able body. Politicallv he is a stahvart Keinib-
lican. and fraternally he is a Knight of Pylliias.

a Mason, and. with his wife, is associated with

the order of the Kastern Star.

!n 1 8(10, in .^t. hise])h. .Mr. ( larrelt married
Miss Sarali K. Kelley, v^Iio likewise is a native

of Kentucky. To this WDitiiy couple four chil-

dren have been born, viz.: William H.. 01 Mul-
hall: Ciiarles C.'of Mulhall: Cora, wlio died in

infancy, and I-!\a L.. wlio died at the age of six-

teen \ears.

MICH.XEL GO( )I)X.\Tl'RK. who occnpie>

the southwest tjuarter of section 10, Lo-
gan townshiii, Ciariield cnimw is exten-

sivelv engaged in farming and stock-raising. He
farms three hundred and tweiitv acres, which he

owns, and line huinlre.l and sixty acres, which
he leases, lie-ide- buving and selling cattle .>n a

large scale. He has ab\a.\s been an indu-^lrio'i-^

man and a skillful manage:-, and his efl'ori- have

been crMwned with succes-.

Mr. (ioi)dnature was bom in l->eeborn count\.

Minn., in 1865. and i> a -..11 01 ( >. C. and i-jnilv

(iiDdnamre. His fatlier -ettled in .\iinne-Mi;i in

an earl\ da> and became the large-t farnu-r and

siock-dealer in I-'reeborn eo-amv, where he

no one to a»i>t him, ;ill tluit he aconired .va-

fort-. He atI:iiMed the age of .•i._:luv-lhree vears.

and died in 1800. Hi- wife. Hniib , w-as of

ITeiK-h^Canadian de^-eiit .-sid -lied in 1806.

The\ were the i..-irent,- of nine children, as f..!-

I0W-: f)ctave: leiime: IVier: Xichoki-; l-;ii

;

I-J.nh, wife of L..U.S Levallev; Rosolla, wile of
Auburn I'ierier: Michael, and David.

-Michael Goodnature was educated in the pub-
lic seho.,ls of MinneM.ta and engaged in larn;.

iiig upon his father's lan<l until tlie spring of

1804, when he came to ( )klalioma. r.nying out
the claimant on the southwest cpiarter of section

10, Logan township. ( iartield county, lie nunie
diately set about improving the i)ropcrt\. lie

erected a house of goodly size and i)Ut all the
land under the plow but a small tract reserved
for ])asture. In 181)7 '"- purchased the north-
west (piarler of section 15. in the same township.
:iiid now owns three lunulred and twenty acres,
in .-iddition to which he rents one luuidred and
si-xt\- ;icres of school land. His priiicii)al croji

is vvluat. atid he keeps about one hun<lred head
of cattle. fift\ hogs and a mnnber of lK)rses.

He buys and sells -lock at all times, and during
the winter fatten- -everal carhjads for the Kan-
-as Git\ market, .--tarting from an luiinble po-
sition, he has worked his way to the front, and
is (jne oi the prosperous men of the community.
.\ man of pleasing personality, he enjoys the

friendship of a host of ac(|uaintar.ces. He is

HARRY .V. IK'iRXRR h:i> wielde.l an ex-
teiideil intUieiice in his locality since tak-

ing up iiis resitlence on the northeast quar-
ter of section 23. township 22. range Ci. Ciar-

field comity. Though comparativel;. a young
man. he has been interested in various lines of

endeavor, which have taken him into different

])aits of the country, thus enlarging Ins horizor;

and contributing to his fund of all arouiiri iiifor-

Mr. Honier was born in Caiiipliell county
Kv.. December 7. 1861. and is a son ni Isaac

and Sa:ah i Lock 1 Ib^rner. His boyhood .lays

were similar in nature to those of most othei

coriury-r-.-ared boys, and he received a good ed-

•ic:uion at the public schools. .\t ilie .-ige of

•seventeen he entered the Oucen t.'ity Conimer-
ci;il (."ollege. with the idea of fitting himself lor

future business life and responsibilities, and
gr.-;<lu;ited from this instituti<->ii l-'ebrnary. 1878.

.\t the time his f.'ither was engage 1 in a mercan-
li!-.' b;!siness in .Xewport. Ky., and the sor
-;:.ne I in with liini, and the association \\-.-(s

.•niicabl\ continued for five years. In 1880 li-

rer.'ove-l to .\ntIion\. Kans.. and entered tlu-

e;np!oy of I'.iormaii I'.rothers .Milling Company.
",itli \>hi>i;' he remaiiieil until 1880. his bu-^iness

t;iking liiii: eiver the entire western couiitr\.

With tlie opening of ( )klahoma. he made the

run with the v;i-t armv of others, and located

a claim, which he afterwards sol.l. He then set-

tled iK.-ir Kiii'^ti-her. ;ind becime interested in
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i;:".inii"il>al enj^iiicerintj ami coiitraciiiic;. ainl

Airk- tlnis cns^aijcd uiuk tlic contract ii>r tl'c

..ii. r-\v"rks of Kiiii^tislicr, ami also had the

.IraiiiaLjc contract. Previous to the •pcninir m
ihi- C'lioycnne and Arai)ahoc n.si.r\atinti>. he

..iirveyed the town site of Taloi^a.

Ill 1S93 Mr. Horner settled on the claim which
ii;i> >ince been his home. In I'ehrnary of i.'<i)4

he built a basement in the side of a banl< of earth,

uiih a barn above it. and in this structure he
hveil until his present house was erected, am!
iuio which he moved in the fall of the same \ear.

Mr. Horner is justly |)rond of the improvement-
.irninul his place, and especially of tlie tine trees.

,.i which there are an unusual number set out.

lie has two rows of trees the whole length of

the farm, and about five acres of forest trees,

hoides a tine and abundaiuly bearing orchard.

.March 21. 1883. -^Ir. Horner married .\nna
i'rench, a native of Xew]50rt. Ky. She is a

daughter of John and Sarah (Moulderi French.
;nid has a fair conimon-scliool education. To
-Mr. and Mrs. Horner have been born five chil-

ilrcn: Stanley, born in Cam])bell county, Ky..

November 2, 18S3: Harry X., born in Anthony,
Kans., May 27, 18S6: John Truman, brrrn in

.\nthony, Kans., July 2c), 1888; Lorair.e Lock,
who was born on the Oklahoma farm February
14, 1895, ami died at the age of four years and
twenty days: and Clifford C., born May 0, 1000.

Unite recently .Mr. Horner has gone into the

cattle-raising business quite extensively, and
usually has about seventy head. In politics he

is I'ftiiiated with the Republican party, and has

been active in tlu; piditics of his locaiit\-, and
has ser\^ed as delegate to several conventions.

He voted for Blaine in 1884. He was aiijiointcd

chief clerk in the territorial council in 1800. an.l

in that capacity had the keei)ing of the journal.

Ill 1895 1^"-^ entered the treasurer's otirtce as

deinity treasurer, the term of service covering
two years. He has recently assumed the man-
agement of tlie Hunter Realty Coni])an\. at

i'hid. I'lateriially. he is associated with the

.Xiicient ( )rdcr of L'niicd Workmen, at Fnid
an.] has hlle<l all the chairs of that organiza-

tion. He jt lined the order at Kingfisher.

JW. IH'OSIMMH. M. 1).. now oi (uii.l.

, who-e home iiT siJUie years was upon a

farm in Fl Reno township. Canadian
"inuv. 1k!s -ucce,-;>in!l> engaged in farming

.111. 1 •.tock-rai>inu-. and ;ds. > in th.e jjractice

'>f medicine. He was i).irn in Henry cou.nty.

Trim., (^f wiiich cumuv his p;irent>. Thomas ,'.nil

Mary , T.allard 1 lhi(r>pelh, were alsr, nativ.'s.

'u-ing reiiresentatiws i.f iir.nniiuut farnTc-s of

ili.,t -ecticMi. There his maternal -randiather

'Wiled a large nlaiuati..n .-nid wa- exteiiMvelv

engaged in tobacco raising. He always took a
very active part in religious matters. The pa-

ternal gramlfather. Flijah I ludspeth, was born
111 (iiles county, Tenn., but in earl\ life ren:oved.

lo lleiirv county, where he engaged in the prac-

tice of meilicine for a great ntanv \ears. He.
too, owned a large plantation, which was t)per-

ated by slaves. He died at the age ot eighty-
five \ears. while his wife lived to the e.xireme
old age of one lumdred and six years. His an-

cestors were originallv from Fnglaml. i)ul the

family was founded in this country at an early

('ay in its history. The father of our Sf.bjeci

cominued his residence in Henrv comity, Tenn.,

throughout life, and was one of its most prom-
inent citizens. JK' had sixtv slaves and owned
ami operateil a large plantation. He died at the

age of lorly-fivc years, and his wife later moved
to .Missouri, where her death occurred. Oi their

seven children, only two are now living, namely:

J.
\\'., our subject: and James, a resident of

Jas])er county. Mo.
Hr. Hudspeth w:',s reared on a iilantatioii in

his native county, and received a common-schoo!
education. At th.e age of eighteen years he
conuiienced reading medicine with Dr. John
I'orter, and two years later opened an oflice in

his native count\ , where he successfully engageil

in practice for fifteen \ears. On leaving the

old home in 1 868. he spent a few months in Hunt
cniuly, Te.x., ami then located in Benton county.

.\rk,. where he was engaged in practice for six

years. Later he removed to Berry county. Mo.,

wl'.ere he fiurchased a farm and engaged in ag-

ricultural jjursu.its for ten years. He removed
to western Kansas in 1883 and took up land.

\\iiich had recently been |>urchased from the

Indians and niieiied u]i for settlement. ( )ii the

J2nd of .\]iril. 188). when Oklahoma was
o|K'ned. he was one of tile first to enter the terri-

tory, and sittled upon a claim in Canadian
.omity, between twelve and one o'clock that

day. .\fterward he jilaced one hundred and
twelv..- av-i.- of his i|uarter-sec'ion under culli-

v;uion. p!ai;ti.d a good orchard, erected build-

ings, and made many other improvements which
add greatly to the value and attractive appear-

ance of the place. .Mthough this was ]>ractically

''is first farming experience, he met with suc-

,e~s. His specialty was wheat, ami he g;.ve con-

siderable attention to the rai>ing of Du'-ham
cattle and a goofl grade of hogs. roliticall)-

the doctor is a .-lancli s!i]>i>ortcr of the Demo-
cralic luirtv. and has Iieeii :in ttticient member
of the school board in his district, for some lime

serving as chairman and clerk of the same.
Before leaving Henrv count c. Tenn.. Dr. Hud-

-peth married Mi-- .Mart^.a Ibd'ev, a dnu-hter
of Xichol:,- Mo|K-y. a prominrni planter and
-lock-dealer of tli:it -late and .1 repre-enl.ative of
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one ...f its ..hi laniilu-s. TIk' il<ict..r aii.l In- wr'c
have four cliil(ln.-n: lolui, pmprii-tDr uf Caddd
Hotel of El Reno: luimia. wife of I'.. .\|. 11,, a>

ton, of Enid. Okla.; Edna, wife of ]•.. I.olc

ston, of the state of Wa>hin,L;ion ; an,l Lanra.
wife of (ieorge Shiftier.

In April. Kioo. J)r. Ihi.lspeth sol,l his farm
t<3 a good advantai;e an,l moved to t'.ie thriving;

city of Enid, where he is now engai;ed in con-
ducting a lodging-house.

EW. HL'XT, The Hunt familv Jaims ,,M

emigrate to America heiuL; one Hmu ulio

came over in the -Mayflower and settled in

Massachusetts. His descendants have witli few
exceptions, been interestcl in farming. an<l have
been successful and influential men in their re-

spective localities.

]•". \\ . Hunt was horn in .^teuhen conni\.

X. Y.. and is a sou .,i .-^anuiel R. and Marv I'.

(Hardv) Hunt, native^ of Alleganv countv.
X. ^'.' .-^amuel R. lliuu ha^ been a 'succes.-ful

farmer in Marion county. Kans.. whither he
moved from Xew \ nvk in 1.S70. I )f late _\ cars

he has engage, 1 in the produce business at Pea-
body, catering almost eiitirel> to the wholesale
trade. A prominent ni;m in several direction^,

he is noticeably so in liis church counectiotis,

being an ardent worker in the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, and an elder in the same. Mrs.
Hunt is of English de-cent, lier fath.cr h.aviiig

come from England m;uiy years ago. ?he is

the mother of eiglu children. se\"en of whom are

living, two being in ( )klah.(jma. E. \\ . and Sam-
uel R.. fr.

I'ntil his eleventh vear. I".. W. Hunt liv._-d on
his father's farm in X'ew Y.irk-. and wa< taught

the best way of conducting ;i farm, antl educated
in the public schools, .\fter moving with his

family to Marion county. Kans.. he continued

about the same kind of a life, and later entered

upon an inde])einlent umlertaking in farming.

.\t th,- ,'peuing ,)f the territory he made the run

fvom I'utialcj Springs, and was forttmate in se-

ciu-ing the location in Kingfisher townshij).

Kingfisher county. \']u'cli is liis i)resent home
His early condition- in the territory were of a

ilecide.Uy primitive n.atnre, .and jiending the crec-

ti HI of a m.ire substaniitU habitation he lived in

a dug,v,n. This original i)m-cl:,-ise was but the

nucleii- of later acc|uisitions. auil he also lea-es

eight hun.lred acres ,,f In.lian land. On the

home farm lie raises mostlv \\he;n. and there

are niiiet\ acres tinder cultivati, ,11. The leased

land is dcvote.l to wlieal ;nid stock-rai-ing. five

liundre.l .an. I tiftv acres bring nn.ler wheat.

Ihere is alwavs a good-sized herd of cattle, .-ne

hull, Ire, I and fn'tx .at a time in the Cheyenne an.l

.Xr.apahoe couiurx, where is locaied the lease,'

lanil. In addition. .\lr. Hunt raises a -re.at

niany horses and mules. The farm is 'ine oi i1k-

be-^t in the t,, unship, and has all the appoint-
ments of which it.- owner is justitiably i>roud.

There is an orch.ard and a vinesard. and in i.*<,)5

he erected a lirick residence, ,Ux,^4 teet m di-

mensions. There is an abuiulance of wat^r on
the place and numerous wells.

In i88i Mr. Hunt married Maggie M. Mc-
Clnrc, who died in 1888, leaving two children.

Xina an<l I-'dna. Mr. Hunt's second marriage
was to Mrs. P.llen 1). Lrisni.ire. who. at the tinu-

of her marri.-ige l< > .Mr. Hunt, had one child.

Roy. To Mr. and Mrs. Hunt has been born
one boy, Elmer. A Republican in politics. Mr.
Hunt has been interested in the undertakings of

his party, and as an ardent worker in the cause
of educati,in has ser\ed on the scliool i)oard

here, aiiil in his former home in Kansas. He
also served as township treasurer for one term,

anil has been a delegate to various county con-

ventions.

-Mr. Hunt has. like many others, worked his

own way in life, and is justified in attributing his

.'^n.ccss t,, hi- own indoiuitable courage aiu!

lierseverance. He is a charter member of the

Farmers' elevator at Kingfisher, and helped to

organize the Kingfisher Skimming Station, and
w;is one of the directors of the enterprise for

one term. With his family, he is a member of

the ?ilethodist Ejiiscopal Church, and coiitrib-

utis liberallv towards its sujiport. He has won
the cmfidence and esteem of-all who know him.
a:-.d is an enter])rising citizen and a successful

- \.\C XEWTOX HORXER was born in

Cam]>bcll county. Ky.. January 4, i'837. and
is a son of John and I-llizabeth (Christy) Hor-
r. native- of L\iichlinrg. \'a. The iiarents

re m.arriid in their native county in X'irginia.

d soon after remo\ed to Kentucky. Their
n 1-a.ac w a.- reareii to agricultural pursuits.

1 e.arly aci|uired a liking for the tilling of the

il. atid he received good educational advan-
>'- in the district schools, .\bont 1864 he
gan in the mercantile business at Xewport.
^ ,. :i!id after ten \ears of this occupation he

s location to Cincinnati, where he
the retail and wholesale grocery

\boul this time .Mr. Horner was so

as t.) lose his health, and by his

m s advice took up his residence in

here he live.l f.)r three years, then

t,. Harper count)-. Kans.. where he eii-

in the st,.ck business .m (|iiite a large

riiis change ].r,ne,l beneficial, the dififer-

ch
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,iit i-iiiKlitioiis and op^'ii-air cxoriisc brin,i;iiig iIk' carlv IiKliaii ("i.^^'lits in Kansas, anil ilicil in

.J„.iit tlic desired result--. that ^^ate at tlie ajj:e ol scvcnty-lour years. Al-

\t tlie oiK'iiint,'- 111 ( )klaliniiia Mr. llnnier tlion-h reared a (Jtiaker. he finallv nnited u itli

Ki.ide tlie run from the \ve>t >ide. and located .hi the Methodist hlpiTeopai C'hnreh. 'lie was a rel-

.1 I'ariii near Kingfisher, up.iii wliie'i he lived a'.ive of ( ieneral ( ireene. of Revolutionary lame,

uMlil he came to his pre-^em farm in iSoo. It is and his wife, who bore the maiden name <jf Lney
li.eated on the soniheasl i|uarier of section 14. ."^miiii, was a niece of lieneral Henry Smith, of

Muiiship 22. ranj^e 6 west, and was formerly the war of 1X12. Her mother heUjiij^'cd to the

hoinoteaded by his danshter, I'.essie. Alarcli family that founded .Murfreesboro, Tenn.
21. 1861, Mr. Horner married Saraii Lock, a Ilemv L. I\e\s. f.itlier of our subject, w;is

native of London. L.ni;land. and a daughter of born in ivandolpii county, lud., and on reachinj;

John r.rown and Ann (Richards') Lock. When manhooil eiiLrau^d in contractility and buildint;

a mere child she came with her parents lo Amer- in that -tate until tlu- fall of k^62, when he went
ica and settled in Campbell county. Ky. To to Kansas, hut did \u<l locate permanently there

.Mr. and Mrs. Horner ha\e been born .--ix chil- until iSd.s. 1
U- icjUowed farming- in Lyons

dren: Harry X. was hnrr, in Kenuicky. is mar- ci.unt> uniil almut two _\ears a.go, when he came
ried, and lives near his father on a well-conducted to thi- ttrrit'.ry and located in Oklahoma county,

farm; Ernest S., who was burn in l\entuck_\-. where lie is now engageil in the same i)ursuit.

and is engaged in the mercantile business in In religious faith he is a .Metluxlist. He inar-

Ouincy, 111., is married and has two children: ried Susan Rich, a native of Hamilton county,

Mrs. Annie L. Wheeler is a widow with one Ind.. who died when <;ur subject was (jnly four

child, and lives with Ikt father: Ressie i,- a stu- ye;n> old. leaving two children, the other being
(lent at Delaware, Ohio; I'annie t'. and Alfred Albert \ .. a resident of Crutcho townshi)), Okla-

C. are at home. h.onia county. The Rich family was of English

Mr. Horner is interested in all that pertains origin, ami was early founded in Xortli Carolina,

to the improvement 01 lii^ locality. In jjolitics The ir.aieni;il grandfatiier of our subject. Peter

he is connected with the Reiniblican i>arty, and Ricli. wa^ b'lrn in Randolph county, that state,

cast his vote for Abraham Lincoln. In i8g-j he and was a pi.meer in ah of Cireeiie and Hamilton
was appointed tnwnship trustee, under C.jvernor ci.nunie^, hiil. lie w;is a liberal Oiiaker.

Steele, and helped to l;iy out Kiiigfislicr county. The earlv life of our subject was spent in the

He served in thi,-- capacity three term>. count} of his iiativit\-. with the exce|)tion of the

\ears iS'i'o and iSf)^^, when the famil}' lived in

Kansas, and in iSoS they returned to that state,

LM. KEYS, who has attained di-tinction as locating in Lyons county, where he.atlcnded the

one of the able.-t members ot the Okla- <listrict schools. l-"or about three years he was
homa bar. is ii'iw .-eiving as assistant a student in the Stale Xoriual at Emporia, and

I'nited'States attorney. In thi< profession, prob- f.ir vxn years was a student in the law office of

ably more than in any other, success depends L'lac L;Lnrnert. t!:e present I'nitet! States attor-

upon individual merit, up.ni a thorough under- ne} for -outliern Kansas. .-\fter his admis-

standing of the ]irincii>les (if jurisprudence, a sion to the Kan.-as l)ar. in 1SS3. Mr. Keys
I)ower of keen analysis, and the aljiliiy to present engaged in general practice at Emjioria until

clearly, concisely and imcibly th.e strong points 1SS7. when lie removed to Rush county, that

in his' cause. ro-->essin;; tlK-.e necessary qnalifi- st;ite. He took an ;ictive part in the couniy-

c-itioiis. Mr. K<\- is ;i..covdri! a f. ivemdSt place se:'t tight between Rush t."enter and La Crossc.

in the ranks of the iirofessiou in this territory, a;id favored the former, but his party lost. On
and stands to-day one of the most esteemed tl:e I4ih of .May. iSSo, he came to Oklahoma,

members of the C Oklahoma Citv bar. immediatelv after the term of court convened in

He was born near XMbl'esville. Hamilton Kiish c .imtw and established himself in the gen-

cuinv. Ind.. Xovember '. i.^3'i. and ou the .. 1 ; 1 pr.-ictice <>\ law here. He was aiipe.iiued

IKiternal side is of Sotch-Iri-h <Iescent. his an- clerk ><\ the district court April 4. 1S08. and

cestors having come to Pemi.-^ylvania with Wil- tilled that .>ftice until Xovember 22. ISo'^ when
liam I'enn, and later liavi:!^- r'emoved to \orth appoiuted assistant Ciiited States attorney for

e'arMliua. His grandtather, Jose])!! Ki-vs. was ( 'klalioma by .\ttorney 1 ".eiieral Richards. He
b..rn in Surrv county, that state, but in early made his liead(|n;n-ters in ( )klahoma City.

life went to Rand. ili')li county. Ind.. aivl later tli.'U-h his .)liice takes him all over the terri-

became a ])ioneer ..f Iowa. He finally returned t..ry. He n..w devotes his entire time and at-

t.i iramilton c.uintx-. Ind.. an.l in 1S57' loc;ne.! in tenti.^n i.i the duties of his p.isition, and i< jirov-

I'.mp.jfia. Kans. He was ;i c.i.iper bv trade and in-' a m..-t efficient m;in f. .r the place.

('.llMwed that ..ccnpati.,!! ni..re ny k-ss ihron-h- In l",mp..ria. Kan<.. .Mr. Keys was unitcl in

..nt his entire life. He t.i-.k p:in in several of marria-e with .Miss l-:illed:i X. Clark, a d;iugluer
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of \".
I. ri;i irai'tor i-ii;^Mi;\

Ml MipplMii-^ I. ins 111 tlu- wrst. ami .licil iluTc
soon after tlio Livil war. She wa-; liorn in .Min-

nesota. i)ut was eihu-atcd in 1 .ellcviili-. 111. ( )i

the five children horn to mir ^nhjvet am! his wife.

one died vonnsj:. TiiM>e livii.'.,' are: Darrell.

Clyde, Lenn and .\.>ri..n. Mr>.' Kevs i< an act-

ive nieniher nf ilie r.aj.ti-t Lh.irch, and aUn of

the Tweniieth eentur\ i. iuh. of wliieli ~!ie is

now secrelarv.

r.y l)irtliri-ht .\lr. Ke\> is a inemlKr o' the

."^oeietv (.( i-'rieiids. and adheres to that faith.

He is a meniher ,,f ( )klahon!,i I.o.i-e .\... ^v .\.

1-. & .\. M.: L'vrn. lliajaer .\o. 7. R. .\. .\L, of

which he is 11..w hi-h i.rie^l; the ( hi] |-e!i,,ws

Lodije. of whicli he i- i>a>t nohle ^r^nd: the

Encani])nient, 1. ( ). ( >. l-'.: the Dansjhters of

Rebckah, and the Iniim.ved 1 )rder of Red Men.
of which he is past officer. He also ijei'injTs t<i

the Territorial Car Association. .\s one of the

prominent lawyers of Oklahoma (.'ity, he was
called upon to serve as city attorney one tcim,

in 1895: d.ejjuty county attorney in 181)4. He
was also police judjje of Emporia three terms,

and city attorney of Rush Center. The Repub-
lican party has alwa\s found in him a slanch

supporter of its ])rinci])les. and he is now a mem-
ber of the territorial Repnblicni central eoni-

mittce from ( )klahiima c.nintx : a member of its

executive committee: a member of the county
Republican central connnittee. of which he has

been chairman and secretary, and is now treas-

urer; and a very ])romiiieut an.! influential

memlier 01 the citv Republican (larty. havini;

been ceiniiected with th.ese committees since

the part} was organized here. In Kansas he

held similar positions, and iii 'W for over i \enty

x'ears has been prominently identifieii witli the

\vi rk- of his partv as a member of -ome eom-

iit that year he located the claim which Im> since

been his home, and, pendinj^ the (.rectinn nf

more comfortable quarters, lived in a dn^^nut

for al.ioiu a year. In 1X05 he built a yood imuse,

ami fnrtluT added to the comeliness and con-
viuieiice of hi> claim by erectint; a bank l)arii.

ill' lieMite- his enerL;ies {u general farmiii;;' ami
-tock : ;iisini,', and his ])ainstakin},j, imlusirious

methods are :i|)i)areiit on his well-conducted
property.

.M;i\ ii, 1S07. occurred the marriaire of Mr.
Hoover ami I'earl ^'oull-, nf KiiiKli-her. who
w a- b irn in .Xebrasi^a, .ind came to Kini,'fisher

coimty aliout iS<jo. To .\ir. and Mrs. Hoover
has liceii born one child, J'loyd N'ernon, whose
birth occurred June J3, 1809. ^'''- Hoover is a

believer in the princii^Ies adopted by the Rc-
iniblican party. l)m has never been an otfice-

CS. HOOXER. wh.ise home in (ia"t"iel.!

. c.,u:,ty is on the s,ni;beast MUarter of sec-

tion J. lownsl'iip _'_'. rani;-e 3 west, was
burn in 1 luntinyilon conntv. Pa., l".-bru;ir'- 2,

1S65. His parents were Jacob I-. ami Martha
(.•simmUiMU Hoover, who were jiro>pero\is farm-

ers ami worthv peii])le. He w;is reared to a^^ri-

Lukural pur-^uit.-. ami received his ed.icatioil at

the piibH.- <c!i.iiils of his n;itive couni\.

Mi.att iS'^^ Mr. Hniiwr went ti > .'^t.-i.r'-: ciiuiU\-,

111., ami eanie.l his ,,wn livelilio.Mi tl;roi,oh

workin-- by the immlh on the frirm- .if the sr.r-

rouiKliuLT ai.:rici;ituri<is. .\fter five ye;irs of tliis

occui)ation, he thou-ht to better liis comlnion

bv removiiu;- to the iiewlv opened territnrv of

( tklahonia.and. with this in view .-ettle! in King-

fisher county, where he comhirted a i.arm until

the opeiiiiiL;''if the -trip in iS.),^ .-September lo

WILLIAM THOMAS McCARTER, one
of the hii;hly esteemed founders of ( >kla-

honia, is a native of Rochester township,

Fulton county. Ind.. his birth liavinsj taken place

November 6, 1853. His father. James .McCarter,

was born and reared in ( )l;io. and there married
}dari:i I'.oriiiij. likewise a native of tlie Iluckeye

tate. They were honest, industrious people.

stiiving to perform their whole duty to their

ielatives, their neighbors and community, and
to their children they left the heritage of worthy
itcords and untarnished names.

( >n liis i)arental homestead in the Hoosier
state our subject s])ent his boyhood, learning the

lessons which have served him in good stead in

later yeiiis. He beca:iie a i)ractical farmer and
well e.|irip]ieil as a business man ere he left home,
:'.ml tie sterling jirinciides which were then in-

culcated in him ha\ e been marked character-

istics of his career. In 1882 he went to Kansas.

ami made a settlement in the southern part of

'bnler county, ami there, assisted by liis faith-

ful wife, he gradual!)- amassed a competence.
Soon after Oklalioma was oi)ened he came to

tliis county and purchased a farm in the north-

west qn.'irter of section 10. .Mustang township,

his present Imme. F.nergetically commencing to

imiirove tlie place, he soon made m.arked

changes, and under his indefatigable labors

al)oiU fift\- of ilie sevente ticres of timbered land

!;ave been cleared and placed under the plow,

lie raises excellent crops of wheat eacli \ear,

li;nir.g one luimlred and twenty acres umlei cul-

iiv;ition. ami is successful in raising live slock

a!^o. Substantial farm buildings and a thriving

iirch;ird. wliete numerous \arieties of fruit mav
be i.iuml. tidil tiieir due (|U.ita to the value of the

jiiiiperty. whicli is cniisidered • 'Ue of the best in

i''i.-. Section nf tlie territorw
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The wife of our sniiject 1)nri- tlic maicleu iiaiuc
.if Lucy !•. Sinitlf. aiul tlu-ir marria^'c was sol-

eiiiiiized in luilton comity. Iiul. Three dau-hter.s
hless their union, Rutii and Kate 1)ein|j; members
of their liouseliold. while the tirst-horn. Uaisv,
is now the wife of Isaac W. Alexander, who is

tiie owner of a farm in this iici-hhorhood. He
came to Oklahoma about the same time a.s did
.\lr. McCartcT. but. aiter a period, went to the
Cheyenne Xation. He returned, however, and
now is numbered anioiii:; the permanent and en-
terprising- youny: agriculturists of this countv.
Mr. McCarter takes great interest in local af-

fairs, and has served as a director and clerk of
the board of education here. He is held in high
regard by those who know him. and his word is

considered as good as his bond. He has always
voted the Democratic ticket. Init sustains the
present progressive administration of national af-

fairs. He has been a member of the Methodist
F.piscopal Church more than a cjuaiter of a cen-
turw

KAT \I. Ki;C( )kn. ll 58«;

GEORC.E A. GARRI.'^OX. Tl-,e traveler

passing along the southeast quaner of sec-

tion 22. township iS. range ,^ west. Logan
county, cannot fail to note the well-appointed
homestead of George .\. Garrison, uhicli is con-
spicuous for its pleas;mt location and the air of

thrift and industry which surrounds it. Mr. Gar-
rison landed in Oklahoma in the spring of 18S9.

with just Si.65 in his pocket—no st'ick. no farm-
ing implements, and very few acquaintances to

give him a helping hand. .\1! that h.e sees al)out

him is the result of his own industry and perse-

verance, assisted Ijy the industry and good judg-
ment of his excellent wife. They arc still in the

jirime of life and the midst of tlieir usefulness,

and their example sliouid \vt an inspiration to

all who are faint-hearted and backward aljout

seeking to mercoine obstacles.

A native of the IIo,,>icr .-laie. .Mr. ' larri-on

was born in .'^oinli i'..nd. M.ir.;h 2(;. 1^:43. at the

time when Iiidi:'.na \\;i> first giving evidences of

the importance to which it was destincl to attain.

He is the son of Lewis and Cath.erine (Meadi
( iarrison. who were iiatives, respectivelw of W-w
^'.Tk and nhi,,. The elder Garrison went to

California in 1S40 and never returned. The
mother died in Indiana I'ebruary 24. 184S;. aged
twentv-two vears.

Young (u-irri-oii remained with hi^ grand-

mother. Mrs. Hannah Mead, during his vounger
>ears. Having a talent for work wiih edged
tools, he learned the car])enter's trade, which he
followed. o]>erating as a contractor in Mi>ha-
wak;: and Warsaw until the outbreak of the Civil

war. I'utiing a^ide -AX worldly con-ideration>.

he decided to enlist in snjij'ort of the I'nion.

He enlisted .it South I'.end in October, 1S61, in

(.oinpany 1', I'orty-eighth Indiana Infantry, and
servetl as a private lor four years and liiree

months, until the close of the war. He wa>- at

Huntsville and Shiloh, marclied with C.eiural
Sherman to \icksburg, in the Fifteenth .\rniy

Corps, which later became known as ( leneral

Logan's corps; then, returning to Memphis,
marched with Sherman to the sea. He liad vet-

eranized December 31, 1863, at Huntsville. Ala.
.At the close he was honorably discliarged at

Louisville, Ky., July 15. 1S65.

Cpon leaving the army Mr. Garrison returned
to his home in Indiana and followed his trade.

Meantime he had another very important matter
in hand, w hich culminated in a wedding, his mar-
riage taking jilace at Warsaw. Ind.. January 4,

1S7CX The jiareiits of Mrs. Garrison were Hon.
Th.omas an.l jane ( Xichols) Roydston. the for-

mer a farmer and miller at Roydston's Mills,

Ind.. anil .1 man of jirominence. serving in nu-
merous local offices of trust and filling the posi-
tion of re]iie>entativc in the Indiana legislature

for two terms.

Cntil the spring of 1SS7 Mr. Garrison contin-
ued to iiK.lst' his ho:;ie in Tndiatia. Removing
from there to southwestern Kansas, he worked
at his trade. K^\\ the opening of Oklahoma he
was one of those who made the run to secure a.

claim. While he failed to secure a claim him-
self, he intluced another man to leave his land,

and thus gained possession of what has proved
to be a valuable estate. He was the original

filer of the claim. Living frugally and working
tirelessly, he effected one improvement after an-
other, iinlil we find him to-day well-to-do and a
prominent citizen of his township. It is said that

his f.irin is without doubt one of the best in Lo-
gan ctiunty. and the taxes on his quarter are
higher th;Mi th.ose on any other quarter in the
entire town-liip. The first domicile of the family
in ( )k]alionia was a very motlest dwelling. ijxiS
feet, and in this ihey made their home for six

\ears. .\fterward a neat house was erected.

There :'.re gradually l)eing added all the apinir-
! I nances of a modern country homestead. Good
li\e ,-tock are to be found on the farm, with
>nii;di!e buildings for their accommodation.

In politics Mr. Ciarrison affiliates with the T\e-

]>ub!ican iiarty, the principles of which he has
upheld e\xT since he cast his first presidential
\'iie for tieiieral Grant. While he is not ideiiti-

!ied with any church, he is in sympathy with re-

ligious and jdiilanthropic work, and his wife is

comiecied with the Episcopal denomination. In
his familv there are twD sons, .\lbert C. and Wil-
liam Lloyd. The former, who is twenty-six years
of age. enlisted in the .Spanish-.\merican war as

("1
I. I'ir>t Territorial Regi-

it iif Oklahoma, and re-enlistcd as a veteran
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at I'ort Reno, in Cumpany I"., Tliirlv-lliinl Rc;;!-

mciit L'nited States \nluiuccr Infaiitrv. At this

writing lie is in tlic I'liilii)i)inc Islands' and iiulds

the rank of tirst duty seri;eant. The yonni;<.r

son, who is eit^htccn years oi a;j;e, is with his

parents on the home farm.

CHAR LI'S E. LAXGh:. Among the repre-
sentatiw and [)oi)ular agrieulturisls of
Kin,L;t'isher county is Mr. Langc, who lias

had many years of experience in the tilling of

the soil, and keeps abreast of all the latest im-
provements in agricultural implements. He is

a native of Prus.sia, Germany, born December
18,

• 1863. and is a son of William and Antonie
(.Frank) Lange, also natives of Prussia. Wil-
liam Lange spent his life in Germany, and was
a manufacturer of garden tools, turning out a

large amount every year. He served one year
in the army, and in 1848 was an officer in' the
war of the Revolution. He died at the age ni

fifty-four years. His wife, whose maiden name
was Antonie Frank, bore him six children, as

follows: William, who lives in Germany: Ed-
ward, a miller and manufacturer of Denmark:
Charles E., the subject of this biography: Louise.
wife of P>ernard I'arwick. ri I'.erlin: Marw widow
of Carl Piurbach: and Dr. Hugo Lange, a physi-
cian of Pirooklyn. X. V., and a graduate of Co-
lumbia College.

Charles E. Lange received his education in

Germany, and t..ok a scientitlc course of f;inn-

ing at the Agricultural college. In 18S1 he
left school and set sail for this c.tnmtrv. settling

in Milwaukee. Wis,, where he worlce.'l at farm
ing and in nurseries for iouv \ears. In 1SS5 he
went back to Germaiu to vi^ii relatives, and re-

mained there sever, ni.iiith-. Returning to tliis

country, he traveled in iii,-m\ states, looking for

a suitable place in which U) settle. He at last

bought a farm in ( )ita\\ a county,. Kans., and fol-

Io'.\cd farming and cattle-raising for four years.

In 18S8 he made another trip to liis native" land,

returiiin.g to tliis cnuntr\- in the spring of 1880.

In the fall ^f 18S0 .Mr. Lange came to his pres-

ent claim ill Kingfisher ccjuiuy. comprising the
southwest (|uarter ..I section 1.^. Harrison mwn-
slii]). He returned to I\:ms;i< f,)r the winter am'
in the following -princ >ettled on his claim in

()klahonia, where he kept bachelor', hall for

three years. During this time he made iii,in\-

improvements on the place, putting most of the

land under the [ilow. setting out a vineyard and
a .goiul orchard of live hundred trees. In iSoi

Mr. Lan.ge built a house. 16x24 feet, which was
then the best and largest in the county. Since
then he has added greatly to his possessions.

Tn 1806 he bought the northwe>t qu.arter of sec-

tion 6, Lynn town-hip: an<l i-iglity ;icres adji.)in-

ing his claim on section 15. and in the fall of
i8i)i; bought the northwest tpiarter of section

27, Harrison townshi]). At present he is owikt
of five huiidretl and sixty acres of land in Okla-
homa, and one lumdred' and sixty acres in (,)i-

tawa county, Kans. He has made a s|)ei'ialty

of wheat-raising, ha\ing from two hundred to

three hundred acres. He also keeps from fifty to

sixty head of cattle.

Mr. Lange returned to Germany in iS'jj, and
was there united in marriage with 'Maiy Mueller,
whose father was August Mueller, a granite
cutter and manufaclurer of granite stones. Au-
.gust Mueller married Louise Zirzow, a descend-
ant of the nobility of Germany, and whose
grandfather. Count Zirzow, owned large estates

in Germany. Our subject and his wife are the
parents of two children, namely: Etni! and
Hugo. Mr. Lange is a Republican in politics,

and lakes an active interest in town affairs, liav-

ing served one term as township treasurer. He
was one of the organizers of the German Farm-
ers' Mutual Fire and Tornado Insurance Com-
l)any, and is president of the same.

JAMES HEXRY McLEAX, an honored vet-

eran of the Civil war, and a loyal, ])atriotic

citizen of this .great republic, is one 01 the
practical farmers of Logan cc^unty. He is a na-
tive of Waverly, Morgan county. 111., his birth

liavin.g occurred October 11. 1841. and eight
\ears of liis boyhood having been passed in the
IVi'.irie .-tale. In I S.4.<). when thousands of eager
honu-seekers and .gold prospectors poured into

the great west, the .McLean family removed to

Marion county. Iowa, and for twenty ye.'irs gave
their attention to the cultivation and develop-
ment of a tract of government land which the\-

homesteaded. The father. Geor.ge W. McLean,
was a nati\e of Kentucky, while the mother.
Elizabeth (Loudoni McLean, was hnvu in Mi.s-

>ouri. and their inarri:iL;e took jilace in .Morgan
countv. 111.

.\s the eldest child, many burdens fell ui)on
the shouldeis of our snbject at an early a.ge. and
he liad but limited educational advantages. In
iSOj he enlisted for three years in Conijiany I".

I'ortieih Imv.-i N'olnnteer Infantrx-, and served
chietlv in the .\rkaiisas, Missouri and Kentucky
campaigns. Thou.yh he took jjart in numerous

Hire<l and never was in the hospital nor absent
from his post of duty. In August, 1865, he was
honorably discharged, having been mustered out
at I'ort Gibson, Cherokee Reser\-ation. I. T.

Returning to Iowa. Mr. McLean resumed ag-
riculture, and in 1867 went t') X'einaiia countv.
Xeb.. where he bought eighty acres of l:md.

i'or twelve vear.- he carried on that farm, :ind in
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iSSo sold his property, which lie had greatlv

jiK-rcased in vahie in the nieantinK". Then soiiii,'

!ii Jackson county. Kans., lie purch.ised a (piar-

tiT-section of land and for ten years made his

home there. In December, iStp, he came to

I )klahoma, which he liked so well that he bought
liis fine homestead, the southeast quarter of sec-

tion i8, township 17, range i west. After mak-
ing due provision for the needs of his family.

he sent for them, and they have prospered and
greatly enjoyed their sojourn here. The farm.

which now embodies three-fourths of a section,

is a model one, having a running creek and a
good pond, four acres planted as an» orchard,
substantial and comfortable hou.-e and barns,
and an immense cislern, with a capacity of one
hundred and forty liarrels.

On the i6th of December, 1S69. Mr. McLean
married Mary J. Curry, of Richardson county.
Neb. She was born in St. Clair county. Mo.,
and her father, William Curry, died during the
Civil war, after which she accompanied her
mother, Mrs. Martha (Renfro) Curry, to Ne-
braska, in 1867. The elder son of Mr. and Mrs.
McLean. John M., married Anna Lee. and has
one child. Homer, the younger son, is unmai-
ried, and aids his father in the management of

the home farm.

Mr. IVtcLean never has been an aspirant to

political honors, and wlicn. in Nebraska, he was
elected to the office of justice of the peace, he re-

fused to qualify. He was reared in the political

faith of the Democratic party, but of late years
has preferred to be wholly free from party lines,

and votes independently. Fraternallv he be-
longs to Hartranlt Post, G. A. R., at Guthrie.

DENTER ME.\CHA:\I. The greater part

of the youth of Mr. Meacham was spent as

a cattle boy on the wide plains of the west.

and there were probably engendered the broad
and practical ideas which ha\e been of such use
to Iiiin in later years.

Born in Ossian, Wells county. Ind.. in '^57.

Mr. Meacham is a son of Thaddeus .\. .Meacham.
who was born in \'irginia December 16. 1S15.

and when quite a young man crossed the country
to Ohio and married Lucinda Davis, of Jacksiin

county, Ohio. After a few years of residence

there he went to Ossian. Ind.. I)ut in i860 moved
his family to Logan cijunty. III., and two years

later to Sangamon county. III. Eor three _\e.-irs.

during the war, he served from Logar. CDiir.ty

in the Union army in Company D. Illin"is \'nl-

unteer Infantry. .Sulisequently he resided in Illi-

nois until 1868, when he took his family to

i^annders county. Neb., and liomeste;ided a claim
• m government land, which w;is the sciiie nf his

agricultural activily for fn'ieen years. .\'ow, at

the age of eighty-five years, Mr. Meacham is

quietly living in Saunders county, having re-

cently spent the winter with his son De.xter in

(.Alahonia. Mrs. Davis died in Illinois in 1SO7
and left seven childicn. six of wiiom arc living;

Maude is the wife of William Howanl, of Chi-
cago, 111.; Joseph is living in Xel)raska; John is

a druggist at Waukomis, Dkla.; Dexter is living

in (Oklahoma; Elenutel is hving in Nodawav
county, Mo.; and Jeannctte is the wife of Lewis
\\ aldridge, of Chicago. Thaddeus A. Meacham
was married a second time, his wife being .Mr>.

Philipina Rash, but of this union there are no
children.

Until his eleventh year Dexter Meacham lived

at Ossian, Ind., and in Illinois, where he •dili-

gently studied at the public schools and availed

himself of all liie business and agricultural n])-

portunities that came his way. When he started

in to drive cattle on the trails through Kansas
and the Cherokee strip (now Oklahoma), and
the Panhandle region in Texas, he continued
still further, going to Dakota, Colorado, \\'yo-
ming and the greater part of the wild west, his

cattle-driving experience covering a period of

seven years. .-\t last, weary of liis roving and
unsettled existence, he located in Lyons couiuy.
Kans.. on a rented farm, but finally purchased
a farm in Kansas, which he later rented out, and
engaged in a mercantile business in Tojjcka.
Not content with the prospects opened before
him in Kansas, he disposed of all of his interests

there and went to Sauntlers county. Neb., wiiere

he bought eighiv acres of land and farmed until

1888.

At tliis time Mr. Meacham took his family to

the Panhandle region. Texas, where they lived

until the opening of Oklahoma. Upon arriving
in the newly opened territory, April 22. iSSn. lie

succeeded the following day in locating a claim,

which was filed May 13. after which he returned
to the Panhandle coimtry for his househdld
goods and stnck. In hi^ aliscnce tlie family

lived in a little log house on the claim. J0XI4
feet in dimensions, which they continucil to oc-
ctqiy until 18' 12. The first crops put in the
broken ground consisted of corn and pumpkins,
which were followed for several years by excel-
lent corn crojis. One hundred acres were ])Ut

imder the plow, a good orchard of four acres
]ilanted with trees, and in i8*jj a house erected,
30x34 feet in dimensions.

In 18.JO Mr. .Meacliam a.lded to his pos.^es-

sions by the purchase of the lujrtheast quarter of
the same section on which he resided, and now
owns tlirce hundred and twenty acres of land,
of which tWM hnndved are under wlieat cultiva-

tion. He was married in 1880. at Topeka K.-ins .

t.. I.vdia I-reeland. a d:ingliter ..f lohn S. i-ree-

land, r.f T..pel.a, v.ho settled there'in 1854. .Mr.
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Frceland saw a great deal of wild western life,

and participated in the border warfare to a larqe
extent, and was captured during Price's raid.

In the excitement a gun was handed to Mr.
Freeland,with the recjuest that he guard the pris-

oners (his own comrades), wliile the rest of the
Confederates went after another bunch of men.
He had evidently been mistaken for a Confed-
erate in the flurry, and it is needless to sav Mr.
Freeland and friends lost no time in beating a
hasty retreat. To Mr. and Mrs. Mcachani have
been born four children: Claude. Raymond, May
J. and Earl. Mr. Meacham is a Republican in

politics, and has been active in local politics. In

1891 he was candidate for registrar of deeds, and
he has been identified from the beginning of his

residence in the territory with the work of the

schools. In 1890 he collected a meeting of citi-

zens at his home to arrange for the erection of a
schoolhouse, which, when built, was the first of

its kind in this part of the county. Since that

time he has been a director on the school board.
He is an enterprising and successful man, and
commands the confidence and respect of all who
are privileged to know him.

AUGUST MORAWETZ. Upon the claim
in Kingfisher township, Kingfisher county,

which was formerly the pride of August
Morawetz, lives his widow, profiting by the re-

sult of his long years of industry and improving
her financial condition bv making wine from the

grapes that grow in luxuriance in the vineyard.

Of German and Bohemian parentage, his par-

ents came to America in the early part of the

century and settled in Illinois, when the father

was a young man. In Bohemia he had studied

for the priestliood, with the idea of devoting his

life to the cause, but after coming to America he
changed his views, and cast his fortunes with

the German Methodist Church at Hannibal. Mo,.

where he died at the age of i^irtx' years. In St.

Louis he married Elizalieili Cnrr. a native of

Germany. To this couple were born five chil-

dren, three of whom are living. The mother is

still living on the old hvinicstead at Hannibal.
-Mo. There August IMorawetz was reared ami
educated in the luiblic schools. When opportu-
nity ofifered he learned the butcher's trade, at

the age of fifteen, and for several successive

years operated in that line uu (juite a large

scale, buving and SL-lling st,,ck and shipping to

St. Louis.

<''n the famous .\pril JJiid. iSA). he made the

run. with others, in search of undevelDped land,

rmd located on the northwest quarter of section

27 the same day. and the following day filed his

claim. Owinc: Ici e\pi)S'.ire incident to making
llie run from i'.ulT.ilo SpriuLis lie contracted ma-

larial fever, and was obliged to return to his
home in order to recuperate. The following
May he returned and located on his claim, and
spent the remainder of his busy life in improving
and developing it. The farm has an orchard
covering eight acres, on which the owner set out
iMie thousand and six humlred fruit trees, besides
which he had two hundred shade trees, and
there are two thousand grape vines. To add to
the convenience of irrigating, there is a t.vo-acre
lake. Mr. Morawetz carried on general farming
and stock-raising, and, to utilize the beef slaugh-
tered on the farm, ran a meat market in King-
fisher. O^ the grapes that grew in the vincvard
he made wine, which he sold, and which became
quite a source of revenue. In 1891 he further
improved his property by erecting a very com-
fortable and commodious house, fitted with all

modern improvements. As the herds of cattle
increased he was obliged to lease land for pas-
ture.

_Mr. Morawetz was unusually successful in all

of his enterprises, and was one of the hardest
working men in the township. He alwavs at-
tribiJted his good fortune to the able assistance
of his wife, who proved herself a good manager
and a worthy helpmate. Mrs. Morawetz was
formerly Annie L. Richardson, of Ilaiuiibal.
Mo., a daughter of Samuel RichaixlbOn, who is

living in Kingfisher township, and who is a mil-
ler by trade, having practiced his trade in Cham-
bersburg, Pa., and Missouri. The home life of
Mr. and Mrs. Morawetz was extremely happv.
and he was devoted to his fireside and spent all

of his leisure time within his home circle.

SWAX MARTIX. Xo fnreign element has
l)Ccome a more imporiant i)art in our Aiiilt-

ican citizenshi]-) than that furnished bv Swe-
den. The emigrants from that land have brought
with them to the new world the stabilitv. enter-
prise and perseverance characteristic of their
I'eoiile, and ha\e fused these (|ualities with the
])rogressivene.-s and indoniital)le si)iril of tlie

\Nest. In :^Ir. ^[artin, ..f Oklahoma Citv. we find
a worthy representative of this class.

Lie was born near Christianstad. in Skaane.
Sweden, June <). 186:?. a son of .-\ake and Ellen
(()Ison'l .Martinson, also natives of the .same
place, where the mother still resides. There the
father owned and ojierated a farm until his death.
(")ur subject's iiaternal grandfatiier followed
blacksniitliing as a life work, and the maternal
grandfather. Die Grii>. served for manv vears as
a soldier in the Swedish army. Our 'su'bject is

the third in order of birth iii a family of four
children, the others bein^r Aake. who resides on
the m1,1 home farm: Hannah, al.^o a resident of
S'Acden; and I'eter, a i;irmer of Washin-ton.
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Swan .Martin ])asscil liis hdylnuxl and youth
upon the home farm, and was educated in the
national schools of Sweden. At the ape of eight-
een years he was apprenticed to a carria,<;e maker
in Christianstad. where he remained three years,
and, after serving- for a time in the Swedisii army
as an artilleryman, he went to Stockholm, anil

later to Helsine^fors. working at his trade in both
places. In 18S7 he went to Copenliagcn. Den-
niaik, where he was similarly employed until his

emigration to America in August. iS8<). Land-
ing in Quebec. Canada, he proceeded at once to

Fargo. X. Dak., where he remained five months,
and then removed to Salina. Kans.. wiure lie

worked at carriage making initil tlie spring of

1893. lie next found employment at his trade

in Kansas City. Mo., where he remainetl until

coming to Oklahoma City in December. 1893.
After working for others for two years. Mr. ^lar-

tin formed a partnership with Mr. I'.uechser. and
under the firm name of Oklahoma Carriage
Works they have since engaged in business,

manufacturing all kinds of carriages and wagons
and doing general repair work. They occupy
their entire building, which is 50x140 feet, and
two stories in height, the first floor being used

for wood-work an<l blacksmitb.ing. and as a re-

pository in front, and the second floor for trim-

ming, painting, etc. In the past two years their

trade has more than doubled, and they now do
the most extensive business of any company in

their line in the territory. As a business man
Mr. Martin is energetic, enterprising and reli-

able, and in his undertakings he lias met with

well-deserved success. Besides his city property

he now owns eighty acres of farming land in

Oklahoma township, four and a half miles north-

east of the city, which is well improved. On
taking out his naturalization papers he changed
his name from Martinson to Martin, lor con-

venience. He is independent both in politics

and religion, and is an honored member of tlie

Citv Club.

GEORHF, II. LAIXG. a distingui.shed mem-
ber of the Kingfisher bar. has frequently

been honored with ofticial positions of

responsibility and trust. He has taken an im-

portant part in public afifairs wherever he has

dwelt, and is recognized as a leading factor in

the Republican jiarty. Standing for progress in

every direction, he has been a strong champion

of free hoiues and st.-Ueliood for ( tklahoma. has

sujiported schools and local enteriirises and. to

the best of his ability. meet< every obligation

of citizenship.

To those who know him it is not a matter of

surprise to learn from what pairi->tic stock .Mr

Laing is descended. 'i"he I.aing family is an old

^595
one in Inverness. .Scotland, of the stanch old

I'resbyierian denomination. His grandfatiuT,

-Mexander Andrew Laing, was born in the isle of

Skye, whence he removed to Edinburgh. He
owned a large stock farm, known as Comely
r.ank, situated three miles from the capital. l-"or

years he was noteil in iliat locality as a breeder
of fine Calloway and I 'olled-.\ngus cattle.

Col. Ceorge .\lex;mder Laing, a native of

I'.dinlnugh. was a luember of the celebrated

l'ort\ -second Highlanders in the Crimean war.

and >erved throughout that campaign as captain
of a company. He participated in tlie hard-

fought battles of Inkemian and .\lma, and for

his distinguished gallantry at the last-named
engagement was subsequently awarded the \'ic-

toria cross. After retiring from the army he be-

came the proprietor of Comely I!ank, where he
departed tliis life in 1873. His wife. Ccorgiana
Isabel, was born in Edinburgh, and died in 1S71.

Her father. I'eter lirasli, an architect and sui)er-

intendent of construction, also came of an old

Edinburgh family.

r.orn in Edinburgh. December 11, 1862,

(ieorge H. Laing was ori)haned at a tender age.

His brother. John A., is first-lieutenant of the

Seventeenth I'lmjav Light Infantry in the In-

dian >ervice of the I'.ritish army. Mary Louise,

their only sister, died in Edinburgh eight }ears

ago.

Receiving an excellent literary education,

George H. Laing was graduated in the Edin-
burgh .\cademy. r.t the age of seventeen. In

1878 it was his privilege tfi attend the Paris

Exposition, and for six months he traveled on
the contiiKiU. In 1879 he came to Xew York
City, where he remained for two years, em-
])loyed as a shipping-clerk with the firm of

Arnold ^: Constable, wholesale dry-goods mer-
chants. Xiueteen years ago he came to the

west, and for seven years conducted a fine ranch
located forty-seven miles north of Sidney. Xeb.,

on the I'latte river. There he engaged in breed-
ing black l'(^lled-Angus cattle, and introduce<l

the thoroughbred stock in western Xebraska
and W'voming.
On that spring day which initir.ted ( Mslalioma

territory's history. Mr. Laing located a claim

aI)out a mile south of Kingfisher and built a

comfortable residence thereon. In June, 1881^.

he was ajipointcd the first contest clerk in the

I'nited States land ol'fice at Kingfisher stage

station, a jjosiiion which he held for fifteen

niontiis. then being appointu.1 deputv district

clerk under Judge Clark, of Oklahoma'City. In

the fall of i8<)2 he resigned that of^ce. .ind. re-

turning- to Kingfisher, served for a short time
as a special cbrk in the I'nited States land office

h.Tc. Mernnvhile. he had been admitted to the

bar in I )klahoma City, anil in January. i8.)3.
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opened an oltioe in Kin- fisher, under the tirni

name of Wliiiinj;- ^: Raini;-. In liie foUowins;
September the tirni e>tahli5lKd an nlhec at l-'nid.

where a hirge practice was hnilt up. and it \\a>

not until i8y7 that the Lcentlemen resumed their

old practice in this city. Soon al'terw;!rds Mr.
Laing was appointed di'puty (hstrict cleric, liy

Judge McAtee. ;;nd later was reajipoiutcd hy
Judge C. I", Irwin. A tine penman and accurate
accountant, he i.s just the man for the position,

and is valued hy iho>o acquainted with its re-

quirements. He couiinues to carry on his law-

practice, standing high in his profession, ami is

now connected with the Kim^Misher County I'.ar

Association, being secretary thereof.

Always sincerely interested in educational mat-
ters. Mr. Laing exercises his inlluencc on behalf

of good schools and teachers. He was a candi-

date for th.e school board from the second ward
of Kingfisher, and was elected liy tlic largest

majority of any one on the ticket. lie has .il-

ways been an ardent Republican since beconiiiig

a voter, and was influential in the organization

of this county. He served as the first sccret.ary

of the Republican county central committee,
is the present chairman thereof, and has

attended every territorial convention. In the

fraternities he belongs to th.e Masonic order,

the Ancient Order of L'n.ited Workmen, the

Order of Red Men, the Caledonian Club and the

St. Andrews Society of New York City. Re-
ligiously, he is an Episcopalian, and one of the

active members of the Kingfisher Church.

On the 22nd of August. 1894, Air. Laing mar-
ried Miss Mina .A. Menzies, who was born in

Peterboro, Ontario, Canada. Two children bless

the marriage of this worthy couple, namely: Ron-
ald P. and Christine I. Mrs. Laing is one of the

seven children of Thomas and Isabelle (Mcln-
tyrei [Nleuzies, natives of I'erthsliire. Scotland.

The former's I'ather. James, and his grandfather.

John Menzies. were natives of the same locality.

John rvlenzies served with Sir Rplph .\l>ercrom-

iiie. as cajiiaiu oi the Seventy-ninth Highlanders

at tlie famous battle of the .\i!e in L.gypt, where
the P.ritish armv defeated Xapolerjii I'.ouaparte.

Mrs. Isabelle iMcIntyrei Menzies" father. \h'n-

ald Mclntyre. jiarticlpated in ihe battle of Wa-
terloo, being the maj'.ir of a Scotch regiment

known as the (irav cavalrv.

JOIIX IIP.VRY McF.\RI..\Xr). The home-
stead of J,.hn Henry McFarland in Mu.^ang
townshi]).! )klahoma county, has now jiasse 1

into other hands, but was for some time operated

with admirable abilitv by his widow, ai.led l)y her

energetic, business-like sons. They were much
esteenu-d citizens of this community, where tliev

re.-ic'ed for nearly twelve years, quietly, yet carn-

otly, striving to develop a model homestead
out of a wild tract i>f land, and at the same time
to fullill everv obligation of citizenship.

.Mrs. hVeda J. .Mcharland, who succeeded well
in meeting the severe resi)onsibilities which fell

1.
1
l-.er share in life, especially of late years, is a na-

tive of ( iermany, and doubtless inherited many of
tlie stal)le ([uaiities for which her countrymen are
noted. She was only five years cdd when she
I ante Im .\inerica with Iut parents. Joachim .\.

an 1 Henrietta Peters, 'ihe father was a miller
i-y trade, and was engaged in the mainifacture of

lloiu- in < Iermany. but after coming to the I'nited
States devoted his attention to the cultivation

of the soil, l-'or some time the family lived in

Ohio, but in 1870 a move was made to .Sumner
county. Kans. There the father was a pioneer
farmer, anrl for almost a fjuarter of a century
continued to operate his homestead in that local-

ity, being called to his reward in i8<)4.

In March. 1874, his daughter, h'reda J., was
married in the ])arcntal home in .Sumner county
to J. H. Mcl'arland. a native of Indiana, a son
of J. H. and Sarah .McFarland. who were early

settlers of the Hoosier state. They also were
numbered among the first white inhabitants of

Flk count}-. Kans. In embarking in independ-
ent life. John II. .Mcl'arland went to Sumner
county, same state, where he took up a claim,

and tiiere he and his wife commenced house-
keeping. Success soon crowned their efforts to

acquire a competence, and when Oklahoma was
opened to civilization they wisely determined to

try their fortmies in this beautiful country. In

July. :88o, the husbanfl bought out a claimant

to thic j)roi)crty in Mustang township, on which
he settled with his family. The land is very fer-

tile and good i;at vests were garnered here from
the first. The new rnvner instituted mimcrous
nrprovemeiUs, set out a large orchard, built a

coir.foftable farm-house and barn, and contin-

uadly e.v.pended time, energy and means on the

phrc. '.viiich i!ow is considered one of the most
(:-..sira.ble farms in ilie tnwnshi]). In the mi'lst of

his it<ei'ul career .Mr. Mci-'arland was stricken

<!ow;i with clise.ase, death resulting from com-
pHcations of ])iieiunonia aiul measles. February
2J . 1 81 V ).

The heavy responsibilities which thus de-

V',I\ed upon the wife aii<l mother she bravely

t' ok up. and certainly is entitled to great credit.

Her suns. James Lewis aiul Willard. were of

mucli assistance to her in her actual care of the

f.-irin. fur the\ emkavored to carry out to the

letter the i'l<'»"- which their father !iad mn-le.

James 1... the -Ider. has alreadv attained pronn-

iience among ihe \oung farmers of this ti-rri-

lorv. and. ind^^itiL' bv what he alread\- has ac-

.•.mplished', his MUmv is .,ne ..f jiromise'. He !ias

r:ii-ed ~onie e.sceptionally fine crojts of wheat.
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and \va> awank-d a premium uu the sanu m iS<m
by the (Jklalioma Street l-'air Associati.ui. 1 liis

prize, of which he has reason to be pr.>ud. i> a
(iiie-toiied organ, which graces the co/v Hllle
parlor of the family residence, lie now 'resides
in the eastern part of thi^ countv.

July iS, i.joo. Mrs. .Mcl-'arland married lu-r

neighbor. Joiin U'Siiea, who settled on the same
section (4) about the time that the .Mcl'\-irland

family located here. He is a native of Canada.
His only child (by a former marriage), 'riiomas.

is now a lad of six vears.

GEORGE LOCKWUOI). Under the reign
of the progressive agriculturists of Okla-
honia, this fertile region has become a gar-

den spot within the comparatively short period
of a decade, and few, if any. regions of tlie great
west take precedence of this fair and highly pro-
ductive strip of territory. One reason of its

rapid rise in wealth and beauty undoubtedly is

that an exceptionally intelligent and energetic
class of citizens settled here at the time of its

opening to civilization. In Crutcho township,
Oklahoma county, George Lockwood ranks
with its best agriculturists, and, as he was one
of the founders of its present prosperity, he is

well entitled to representation in its history.

He comes from a sterling old Xew England
family, his father. Dr. Maurice Lockwood. being

a native of the Green ^fountain state. He sailed

on the high seas for a number of years in his

early manluKjd. and then removed to Ikitler

county, Mo., where he turned his attention to

farming. He also studied medicine and for

years was successfully engaged in practice in

Missouri. In 1870 he located in Barber county.

Kans., and thence went to Washington territory,

where, as formerly, he was interested in agricul-

ture. A short time jirior to his deatli he returned

to his old Missouri home, where he passed away
at the ripe age of seventy-three years. He was
actively connected with the affairs of l;is com-
munity and gave his earnest aid to llie Re])ub-

lican party. To himself and wife. Sarah Jane
(Doolan) Lockwood. seven children were born
Two are deceased: F.liiali ami the widowed
mother reside in Washington: Lincoln is in

Oregon: Sarah is the wife of J. X. lUirdiUi. of

Idaho, and Lewis reside? in Washin.gron.

George Lockwood was horn in Kansas City,

Mo., August 27,. 1S54. and passcxl his bo_vlic:>od

upon the parental homestead in lUuler county,

Mo., and in Randolph county. Ark. When he

was a youth of twenty, he left home and went

to Cowley county. Rans.. where he was em-

ployed ])_v William Kavs for five and one luilf

vears. in the meanwhile carefull\' hu.~I);i!i<ling

ids earning,-, in order to m;ike a good st;irt in in-

dependent Inismess i.ir himsel/ wiien the proper
time arrived. In 1S74 he settled in Cowlev
county. Ran.-s.. and there he diligeniK c.irried
on agricultural labors lor eighteen years, rising
to a position of prominence among nis neigli-
l)ois. On the day that Oklahoma was onened
to white settlers he came to Oklaiiom;i Gitv.
and a few days later, .\pril 26, bought out '.lu-

claimant to his [)resent farm, on section <>.

L'nitcho townshiiJ. He at once cjinmeiiceii its

imijrovement. and to-day has one hundred acres
under cultivation, while eighteen acres are
planted with ap])le. peach and pear trees, and
small fruit-, in addition to which there is a large
and thrifty vineyard on the place. .\h\ Lock-
wood has personally attended to all of these im-
provements, and has neglected no means of
beautifying and imjiroving his fine homestead.
He raises large crops of corn and c<jtton, ami
is making a s[)ecialtv of raising Poland-China
hogs.

The first wife of Mr. Lockwood, Mr.s. Maggie
(Meyers) Lockwood. whom he married in Win-
field. Kans.. died in 1896, leaving three children,
who are named, respective!}-: Peter M., Donald
and May. After coming to Oklahoma. Mr.
Lockwood married Mrs. \'illa I Hall) Kay. and
their marriage has been blessed witli one child,

George Dewey.
Mr. Lockwood is independent in ptjlitical mat-

ters, but uses his ballot for the nominee and
principle which he deems best fitted to benefit

the country and community. He is a mcjuber
of the Christian Church, as arc his wile and elder
children, and in the Sunday-school and all de-
partiuents of religious endeavor he is ileeply

interested.

M.VSOX SHERM.W MAXWELL, an es-

teemed agriculturist of Council (irovc
townshi]), (~)klahoma county, has been the

architect of his own fortunes, and the lessons
which the young may gather from his history
are obvious. A native of N'ermont. he possesses
the strength of character ami pluck for which the
Xew Englanders are noted, and. added to this.

the enterprising .spirit wliicli always has anima-
ted the true frontiersman. L'ndaunted by hard-
ships and ])rivation.-. which only the pioneer ex-
periences, he has steadily pursued the pathway
which he marked out for himself, and at the
same time exerted his influence for good in everv
communitv where he has dwelt.

A .son of Stephen and Dulcina (X'incenti Man-
well. ui)riglit farmers of the (ireen .Mountain
state. .M. S. .\Ianwell was born Marcii 4. iS_'6.

and was reare<i mi the m1,1 homesteail in Rich-
mond. Chitten.len cmilv. In 1S71 he removed
with hi,- familv to iClk oumtv. Kans.. where he
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was niiinl)cro(l aiiioiiL; tlio tirst [)crmanciU set-

tlers. Witl) well-applied enersjy he [jroceedetl

to develop the resources of his farm. and. be-
sides raising^ a lieiural line of crops, kept live

stock on an extensive scale. I'or several vears
he owned and carried on a cheese factory! and
when he finally sold his farm he possesseVi one
hundred and tlfly head of cattle and two thou-
sand sheep. Indeed, he was one of the nidst

prosperous farn'.ers in the cnuntv'. and had no
superiors as a financier and business man in liis

kxrality.

When Oklahiuiia terrilijrv was ab. lut tn be
opened to the public, .Mr. .Manwell dcUTniincl
to become, one (jl the inhabitants >ii this fertile

land, and, though he had been afllictcd with
blindness for fi\-e \ears. ho had the hardihood to

venture into this new coimtry at a tinje when
rivalry was at its height, and men much young-er

and more able to fight fiir their rights were in the

field. The success which he deserved perched
upon his banners, and after he hail settled upon
his present homestead, one of the best in the

neighborhood, kindly fortime returned Ui him
the priceless blessing i^f sight. He i- d^ing w^ll

in the business of raising grain and live >tock.

and his farm has been greatly iiiijir. Acd by the

judicious expemliture oi moans and lalmr. Dur-
ing most of his life Air. Manwoll has bL-en a

Democrat in political principle, and nnw calls

himself a Populist. In roligiou.> faith ho ad-

heres to the teachings of his parents, wlm hold

that all would ultimately bo made Imly and
happy.
The faithful holimiato o,f Mr. Maiiwell boro

the maiden name of Electa Whitcombe. her

parents being Thomas and Anna (Stephens)

Whitcombe, of \'ermont. They were natives of

Connecticut, but at an early period became set-

tlers in the Green Motmtain state, and there Mrs.

Manwell's birth occurred. Of the nine children

born to our subject and wife two are deceased,

namelv. Stephen F. and Anna L.. wife of T- C.

Allendorph. Silas W .. the eldest, resides in

Oklahoma; Carrie S. i- the wife of O. S. Denice,

cmploved as an agent in this territorv by the

Choctaw. Oklahonia & (iulf Krulroad Company:
Jennie M., Mrs. M. S. Ticer, resides in this ter-

ritorv: Edward H. lives with his parents; Maud
G.. wife of Dr. William Mason, resides in Elko

county, Kans.: Xina. wife of H. H. P.arrow. re-

sides in St. Louis, and West M. is employeii as a

mail clerk on the Choctaw. Oklahoma & Gulf

Railroad. Edward II. Manwoll. one of the first

to locate in this section after the territory v.as

opened to the white race, is one of the most pro-

gressive and successful farmers in this roginn.

In i8t)f)lie raised about five lii.ntsand bushels of

grain, and in rooo produced seven tlmu-and

iiushols "U two hundred and twenty-five acres.

lie is adding Id his lauded ]>i)ssessiiins fruni

time til time, and is auia-suig a CdUipetenco by
the o.\eroi>o of his nati\e talents.

RLtr.h.Rl' G. I'EECLICV. Within the deca.le

jii-i completed the .-ubject oi this article

has made a coniloriable fortune in Harlzell
township. Oklahoma comity, and his example as

an agriculturist and financier is worthy of emu-
lation, lie comes from the middle south, his

birth having occin-red in Clay county, Mo.. De-
cenibor 7. iS^-, while his parents, Thomas and
Annio ((amoroiii I'oobley, were natives of Ten-
nos.-.eo. riiey wore mnnbercil among the earlv

settlers of .Missouri. and resided in that stale mitil

they received the summons to leave their labors,

the father dying in his si.\ty-sixth year and the

mother when she was fifty-five. Six of their

twelve children have passed into the silent land,

and three of the sons reside in Oklahoma.
Robert (iilnier ['eebley was bereft of his

parents when he was less than ten years of age.

and, after continuing to live with his brotiiers

and sisters on the old homestead four years, he

started i>ut in the world to make his own liveli-

hood, lie hail early learned farming in its prac-

tical details, and going to .Xtchistjn county. Mo..
he finally became a land-owner, and for a score

of years cultivated one hundred and sixty acres.

In 1S80 he removed to Jewell county. Kans..

where he purchased a ([uarter section of almost
raw land, ami for the ensuing ten years devoted
liimself energetically to its development. .\s in

his previous experience, he achieved wonders
with his farm ami left it greatly changed for the

bottor.

In the spring of iSoo -Mr. Peebley camo to

( )klahoma ;md filed papers for his jiresent homo-
stead March i<>. after having bought out the

original owner, who ha'l made almost no im-

provements. At once he began the developmeiu
of the place, and now has one hundred and
sixty-five acres under the plow, wheat being his

cliief crop. His property is fertile and 'well-

adapted to its present use, as it is situated along
the Xortli Canadian river bottom. .-\ large or-

chard adds much to the desirability of the farm,

and the owner is constantly setting out more
trees and small fruits. .A fine well affords plenty

of water, and a substantial house, fourteen by
thirty-two feet in dimensions, and a story and a

half high, are among the improvemeiUs made by
our sid)jocl. Ho raises, cattle, horses, mules and
hotrs, and is nKd^ing a success of this under-

taking.

That "man lives not to himself alone" has been
ixomnlifio<l in Mr. Poobley's career. He has
ever Sought t.i do his fidl dutv t<iward his familv.

his noighb.ir. and his country. In iSr.^. when ho
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was only sixteen yiar^ ..f a-c, he volunteered his
services to the rnimi. ami tor eighteen months
was a member of the Xinth .Mi.-,suuri ('avalrv.'
actively cngas;eil in diUy on the honlers. where
numerous encounters with bushwhackers were
had. ffe was honorably (lischarq;ed and nuis-
tered out of the army ai'the closedi the war, in

vSt. Lonis. Since becomintr a voter he has t;iven
his allegiance to the Democratic partv.

In 1868 Mr. Pceblcy married F.liza. daughter
of Joseph Haftner. a'n.l ilu-ee daui^hiers IjK-^
their union. Kffie, the eldest, is the wile of .\Iile>

Judkins. and Raniia marrieil .Milton Judkins,
while Delia is yet at home with her parents. Mr.
I'eebley, whose own home is situated on the
northwest quarter of section j;. purchased the
northeast quarter and the >o'.uiuvest quarter of
this same section and j^ave the two farms to his

married dau.q^hters. thus providin-^ well for their

future.

HARNl-.V M. HoWK, p,,.stnia>tcr of Or-
lando, and nmnbered anion^^'- the mo-t
reliable citizens and bu>ine-> me'i of tlds

place, was born in Clinton count v. ( ihio. I'eliru-

arv 17, i8-,8. an.d is the ^..n ,,| Dr. Wm. .Mill.r

and Jane (Trimble) lloue. uell and i;ivoraM>

known in that part of the Unckexe state. Ik-

was less than one _\ear old when the family mi-
grated to Illinois and settled in lUireau couiuy
in its pioneer days. They located on a farm,
and in comiection with agriculture the father

followed the practice of his profession for many
years, then removed to Ste])henson county,
where Dr. Howe became the owner of a saw-
mill, but still followed his practice. Thence they
went to the county seat of (ireene county. Wis.,

where the doctor invested in a hotel and ojier-

ated this imtil the spring of 1850. lie then was
seized with the gold fever and set out for Cal-

ifornia, where he spent the bnlance of his (la>s,

dying in 1871. The motiier had died before he
left for California, and the children had gone to

live with the paternal grandparents—the father

expecting to return when he h;id made his for-

tune—but, like many others, he never realized

his ambition. He ilied while performing the

duties of his profession.

The subject of our sketch attended the district

school. impro\-ed his opporlimities for siud.y.

and in 1S37 enterei! the Christian L'niver.siiy ;u

</anton. Mo., where he pnrsneil his studii'>. In

conunenced teaching, ;it Moum i'lea-am, ih.at

state. lie continual as a teacher thi-re and in

(Ireene cor,nl\-. Wi>., until after the ombre.ak of

the war. In Ani;u^t, iNOj. he enlisted in Com-
lianv l',.Thirti. ih W i.-con-in X'olunteer Inf.antrv.

in which he wa.-, at once i.romoied to be or.Ierlv
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sergeant and served in that capacity as long ;is

he was in the regiment, lie was in tiic cam-
paign against the ."-iionx Indians and at one linie

nearly diowned in the Minnesota river, bm
was lescue.l by a soldier, Sidney Coltrell, and
resuscit.iied Ihe war record reporteil him
dro.\ned. lie received his honorable discharge
on account of disabilitv. .\ugust 16. 1S64. having
b.en deiamed two months at l"ort Ridglev wait-
mg for his p.-ipeis.

On re.^.-nning ins health. Mr. Ib.ue re>olved
to enlist, and [iroceeding to Madison, Wis..
was enrolkd, September _'_', 1864, as sergeant
in L ompaM\ 11. liftii Wisconsin \olnnteer In-

f..nt.\. and went with his companv to Washing-
ton. IlKnce they proceede<l to llie Shenandoah
valley inider command (if Sheridan in the Sixth
.\rm\ ( orps, ( leneral Wright connnanding. In
that xiciniiy'tlu \ met the prisoners captured at

Cedar creek. Sergeant Howe was in many skir-

mishes, and in December, 1864. was transferred
to Ci;y I'onn to iIk- command of (leneral tirant.

He was at the battle of Hatcher's Run, I'ebruary
.s, o. .ind 7. i8(j5. also participated, with Company
H. I'iitli Wisconsin X'oluntecr Infantry, in th'e

I'ollowmg actions; Charge before I'ort Fisher.
I'etersburg, \a.. .March 25. 1865: charge before
I'etersburg, Ajjril 2. 1805; and followed nji

l.ee in his retreat, including the fierce en-
gagement at Rice"s Station—known as the
charge of Sailor Creek, when six thousand
five hundred rebels (the wIkjIc of Genera! Mw-
ell's corps) were taken prisoners, three d.ays be-
fore (leneral Lee surrendered to (ieneral Crant.
He was also at the snrrl-nder of (ieneral Lee's
forces at Ai)pomattox Court-house. Later he
took |)art in the grand review at Washington.
rnd W..S -lischarged at Hall's Hill, X'a., in lune,
1 865

.

Cpon retiring from the army, Mr. Howe went
back to ( irant county. Wis., ami was married at

Mineral I'oint. .\ugust 12. 1865, to Miss Har-
rkt S. Richards, a native of Somersetshire.
l-.ngland. wiio came to the L'nited States in

1857. • She had obtained a fair ccucation
in luigland. In .\ugu.st. 1865. leaving Wis-
consin. Mr. Howe repaired to I'.uicau Junc-
tion, Ilk. ;md eiig.-tged in mercantile busi-
ness until 18^)1). when he closed out and
crossed the .\1 issis.-^ippi int.> Lewis county. Mo.
There he resumed teaching, and followed this

until 1.S8.,. in both town and coinitry. his experi-
ence extending .)ver two htmdre'd and fortv

in -mil, in Illinois. Wisconsin an<I Missouri. He
oificialed :s principal ,.1 gra.led .scho,,l iu .\"ov-

elt\. .\lo., .-.n-l purch.ised eighlv acres r.f land
near I'.lina. .\lo., where he made his home. .Mak-
ing the run at the . .pelting of Oklahoma, iie lo-

catc'l the soulhwest (|n.irter of se.-tion V lowii-
ship 10. range _> west, which he still owns. He
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sold his l;inii in Mi->. .nri an.l imt the iimikx in

iiiiprovcmcms h..rt\ il^' in.i.iL' his h..;iu- .uiihc
farm until appointed pustniastcr. in A.u-n-t.
1897.

Dr. Howe \\a- an uni'on!i)ro;iii.Mn,L; Repuh-
lican and iinlnied hi- xJiis with hi- own unswerx-
ing principles. Harvey .\1. Howe east his lirst

presidential vote for Lincoln, in iSihi. an<l the
second time in iS(.4. He does not claim to he
a politician Inu believe.- that everv citizen should
perform his duty at the polls.

The family <ji our .-uhject includes five ciiil-

dren: William H.. who was born in Lewis
county, ;\Io.. and who is a merchant at ( Vlando.
is married and has two children: Laura, .Mrs.

Parker, lives in Guthrie and is the mother of
four children: Eunice, Mrs. Ogle, lives in Or-
lando, and is the mother of four children: Charles
F., born in Lewis county. Mo., is in partnership
with his brother, \V. U.. in the mercantile busi-
ness; Anna L. lives with her ])arents and assists

her father in the postoffice.

Mr. Howe assisted in the organization of the
First Christian Church, in whicli he has been made
an elder. He was a large contributor to the build-

ing fund of the tasteful church edifice. He has
been adjutant in the Grand Army of the Rcpub-
Hc since its organization. He owns a neat resi-

dence and the building in which the I'arniers'

Bank is located.

WILLL\:^I G. OWEX. For more than
eleven vears. the period of Oklahoma's
existence as a territory. William G. Owen

has been one of her best citizens, working earn-

estly to promote her welfare, and ever seeking

to do his full share in the grand labor of devel-

oping a state on these western prairies.

The paternal grandfather of our subject was
a native of England and was one of tiie soldiers

of the liritish army which was sent to the L'liited

States to quell the rebellion against the mother
country. Learni'.ig the wrongs of the colonists,

and becoming one of the ardent sympathizers

with tliis heroic ]K'opie. he hnally deserted the

ranks of the English, and at the close of the

Revolutiun settled in Xorili Carolina, and later

he went to [iidiana in it- pioneer days. Hi- sou,

1 'atoll (H-. en, father of our subject, was liorn in

the south, and was reared in the Iloosier .-tate.

In his early manhood he went to .Missouri, where

he engaged in farming and stock-raising until

his death, in 1S40. His wife, Rachel (Griffith)

Owen, also a native 1 f ."^outh f'arolina. departed

this life on their old homestead in Missouri. Six

of their thirteen children are yet living, namely:

Sanford. a pioneer of this territory: P.iyt.Mi. a

resident of Missouri: [..siah. living in this terri-

torv: W. G.. of tliis sketch: Margaret, widow of

.^amuel Davis; and (. arolme. wile of A. C. \an-
derpoul. of Montana.

Horn April ji, 1S41, in (.lay onnty. .Mo., Wil-
liam (;, Owen is now in the M.Mieth \ ear of Ins

age. Growing to manhood on the ul'd farm, he
learned the lessons of thrift and industry, and at

the .-aine time acquired a |>raclical knowledge of

mathematics and the sciences. I'or a number of

years he owned an<l carried on a farm of one
hundred and si.\t\ acres in his native county, and
gradually drifted into the special business of rais-

ing live slock. In 1SS6 he sold his properly and
went to ^lontana. w here he boiiglit 'and operated
a farm for two and a half years. When it became
known that Oklahoma was to be opened he de-
cided to seek a home in this more ecjuable cli-

mate, and, luckily for him. he managed to sell

his ranch in the spring c)i i88<;. In May follow-

ing he came to this county and purchased a claim
in section 11, where he still lives. He raises

large crops of wheat and corn and keeps a good
grade of horses and live stock. He has placed
ninety acres under the plow and has carried into

execution a great many improvements, which
iiave materially increased the value of the farm.

He opened a (juarry in 1893 ^nd derives a rev-

enue from this, it being one of the very best in

During the first three years of the Civil war
-Mr. Owen served as a member of the Missouri
state iiiilitia. and much of the time was on guard
duty, for he lived in a region which literall> was
a battle-field of contending factions, and he had
just cause for anxiety for his home and loved

ones. At last, bidding farewell to his young
wife and little ones, he enlisted in the ranks of

Company H. l-'orty-fourih Missouri Infantry,

and with his regiment participated in a number
of hard-fought l)attles. He was assigned to the

Western Division of the army, being in the

Twenty-third .Army Corps, under the leadership

of Generals Smith aiul fliomas. After taking an
active i)art in the battles of Corinth. Franklin
and Xashville, Tenn., he went to the soutii and
was employed in the arduous campaign which
included the fierce battles of Spanish l"ort and
I'ort r.Iakeley. He continued in the army until

the war had been brought to an end. when he
was honorably disch.a:ged. His fii-st presidential

Icdlot had been cast for Lincidn. and ever since

that time he has lieen a stalwart friend of the

Republican part\.

In IH/.J .Mr. Mwen married Ellen Michaels,

•ukI of the tliirteeii children born to them two
have been called to the silent land. WinfieM.
the eldest surviving child, is of great assistance

to his father in the management of the home
farm, and the vounger sons. Daniel I*.. George
W., Charles X!. William an-l .\rcliie. have each
contributed their share toward the general good
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f the family. Kacliel is the wife of John (luod-
ij^lit. and Minnie is tlie wife nf James (irave^,

liile Roxie May. tlie y.)un<;est (fauijhter, is \et

ilii lier parents.
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and sealed upon the elaiin wliicli is the prc>

It homcsteail of n In iS<)7 the voimt

AL1!I':RT PL0I:G1:R. Among the fierman-
.\nierican farmers of Logan connty, wiio
are playing an important pan in its devel-

opment, Albert I'loogcr stands in the front ranks.

Mis pleasant home is situated in the southwest-
ern (|uarter of section 10, township 15, range 3
west, and his postoftice is Seward.

I'hilip I'loeger, tlie father of our stibieci, wa-
born in Westphalia, Prussia, and there he fiil

lowed the architect's business for many \ears.

meeting with success. He married Josephine
Herdes. and in 1865 he left his family and came
to the L'nited States, where he believed better

ojjportunities awaited them. .At tirst he located

in Philadelphia, and later went to Leaven-
worth, where he found an abundance of work in

his line. In 1871, after he had made a gO'jd

start financially (his services as an architect be-

ing in great demand 1. and after he had made
ample provision f. t ins loved ones, his wife :md
two children joined him. As Leavenworth af-

forded him scope for his acknowledged ability

and skill, he won an enviable reputation and
fortune. A few years ago he removed to this

township, where he is living quietly. He is in

his eightieth year.

Albert Ploeger was born in Luechtringen, in

the province of Westphalia, October iS, 1S5J.

and there obtained, an excellent education in tko

common schools. When he was fourteen years

old he commenced learning the trade of a stone-

mason, and earned ab>iut half a thaler per day

for some time prior to his departure for America,
in 1871. For a few months subsequent to liis

arrival here he was emjiloyed at hi,? trade in ihe

town of .'-^cipio, Kans., and when the great fire of

' K'tober laid muc'i of Chicago in a>hes he went
to thai city, as he foresaw that his services would
be in demand. Later lie returned to his jiarents"

lionie in Leavenworth, and then went to Deni-

son, 'lex., and subseiiuenlly to Lawrence, Kans.

Then for a few years he spent the winter season

in the coal mines near Leavenworth, while ilur-

ing the remainder of tlie year he worked at his

trade. .\t last he embarked in agricultural pnr-

-iiit^, and. after cultivating a farm in Jeft'er.-ou

(-ountv. Kans.. for a number of years, he came to

ftklalioma in August, i88(), and b. uglu t'ne

northeast quarter of section «;. ti.iwn.^hij) 15.

range Q. Plis family joined iiim within a lew-

weeks, and for about a year they resided in a log

cabin, later moving into a frame Iniilding nia.le

.if Cottonwood lumber. .\t tlie close of the sec-

ond venr his a^ei! faiher also came to tlii- !o".!i;

man erected hi> comiortaiile, substantial house,
and >ear 1>> \ ear has addetl impruvemeiils. His
thtifty vinevanl comprises two acres, and in his

orcharil he has planted about six luuulreU trees.

man\ of which are now bearing abun<lanl har-

vests.

In all of his business affairs Mr. Ploeger is

l)ractical aiul progressive, and he ijears an en-

viable rei)utation for integrity. He is not a poli-

tician nor olVice-seeker, but his ballot is given
to the candid.ites of the Democratic ])artv. I'"ra-

tern.-diy he is an ( )dd h"el!ow and a me'mber of

tile Ancieiu < >rder of I'nited Workmen.
.Mr. Ploeger married Lizzie Johle December

_'7. 1874, and twelve children have blessed their

union. She. too. was born in Cicrmaiiy. but was
brought to ihe L'nited States when she was six

montlis old. and when she was eleven years old

was left an orphan in St. Louis. The eldest child

of our subject and wife, Katie, married Thomas
I-'ranks, of Iron Mound township, and they have
one son, (."arl. Joseph, wIk) wedded Johanna
Thomas, resides in Colorado. Albert, I'.erlha,

.\nna. Martha, Llhel and Li/.zie arc at home.
Sophia and Mary, twins, arc* deceased, the for-

mer dying at the age of twelve years and the

latter when only three months old, Louis, the

sixth child in order of birth, was accidentally

killed on the farm. Josejiliiiie. the youngest, died

at the age of four months.

AC. ()STR(K\1. Previous to coming to

r)klalionia. in 1880. Mr. Ostroni led a

somewhat eventful life, the occupation in

which he was most interested, that of railroad-

ing, necessarily taking him into various parts of

the country, lie was born in (jlenville. X. Y..

in 18.^4. and reared i>n his father's farm, .\fter

-t'.ii'ying for several years in the pidjlic schools.

:\v. 1 le'.rning to be a g. .od farmer. I;c spent a

;;rml)cr of years working in tlie city, on the old

and new reservoir, and while there he diove a

team during the day an. I went to school in the

e\ening in Xew York City. Just before the war
]': '.en! :i>v.\h and entered upon a long i)erioi| of

rai'rtia'l life. With the tieginning of hostilities

i'is run w:is from Savannah to Macon. Cia.. as

ti.eman on the mad. June -'.V 1863. he was jiro-

ii'<i!ed to be engineer, and had some rather lively

.-^nd interesMi'g exi)eriences. In 1S64 he, with

others, were caiitnreil by .'^liermairs army, in

.^av.ninah. .''iid lieM as prisoners of war for scv-

er;d weeks. Pre\ ious to his cajiture he carried

liie pri-oners to .\iidersonville aiul aLo con-

veye.l troops. Wh.ile a prisoner he took tiie

• ail. of .-illegi.-ini-e to the Cniled States. I'ebru.iry

10. 180;. luing sworn before Lieuten.ini-
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ColoiK-l Rdhcrt V. ^(J^k. at Savannah. ( la. ( )ni.-

uf liis most trcasurcil rL-nieiiihrancc> ni ilic war
is tlio packet ut" (iri,i,'-inal [.apcrs wlicrcin i> imli-

cated his oath ul aIlc.i,Mancc to the ctinstitmi.m nf
the I'nitcd Stale's. Mr. C_)strom has also in his

possession sonic L'onfeikTatc inoncv and stamps.
which he earned in various uays (hn-in;; tlie war.
The Ostrom family is of German descent, al-

thougli the paternal .grandfather. David, was
born in Xew York state. He was (|nite a promi-
nent man, especially in a |)olitieal sL-n-(.\ and was
several times a member nf the -cneral as>eml)l\

of New York. He v.as a prosperous farmer of

(denville, .\. Y.. v here he died at the age of

sixty-four \ ears. The i)arents of A. C Ostrom
were I.ansin.t;- an.l .\l)i-ail (Carroll) Ostrom, na-

tives, res]iectively. of Xew \'ork, and Worcester,
Mass. The grandfather L'arroll was a uniipie

character, and played a conspicuous part in his

town. He was a Democrat of the uncompromis-
ing kind, and a bi.g man, and was ahvays ready
for fight. The mother of our subject had tliir-

teen children, nine of whom .grew to niatnritv

.

Lansing Ostrom spent the majority of his da\s

near Glenvillc, X. Y.. and died within fifteen

miles of his birthplace, at the age of seventy-

eight years. He 'was a farmer, merchant and
speculator, and ania->ed considerable of this

world's .goods during his energetic and enter-

prising life.

After the war A. C. Ostrom decided to ,go

west, and in 1S65 took a po.^ition on the Chicago
& X'ortiiwestern Railroad, running from Clin-

ton, Iowa, to ]!elle I'laine. He later enga.gef'.

with the Illinois Central Railroad Company until

1872, when he went to Texas, and worked on the

Texas Pacific, and the International and Great

Northern as foreman of the grading. After this

experience Mr. Ostrom spent two years on a

cattle ranch in the Panhandle countrv, known as

tlie T. j. F. ranch. In iS?^7 he moved to No
Man's Land, and lived there until the openin.g of

Oklahoma, when lie made the run from the

Cheyenne line and secured his present farm. Tlie

claiiii is located on the south hall of_ the

northwe-t (juarter and the north half of t'.ie

southwe-t i|uarter of section 26. townsldj) 15,

range 7. He at once began its improvement,

setting out all manner of fruit trees and engaging

in general farming and sioek-raising. The land

is well watered aui! a.iapted to the raising of

stock.

In ad.lition to his farm lands Mr. Ostrom

owned a mniiber of cit\- \"\^ in < )k;irciie. wi'.ich

lie secured in the run cf iSmj. He h.as thus had

manv interests in hi. ad-pu-.l .tate. In iSSr, he

married .Mrs. I. .Vnianda (Tlioinas'i P.mmons,

wiih.w Ml Asa" r.mniMn-. a native of Trenton.

X. I. Her I'ather was .\ndrew Thomas, of Xorth

Carolina, wh... lived ne.irlv .all his life in Indiana,

and die.l alter moving to .Missouri. IIi> wife,

(..ynthia .\mi (Green) Thomas, of Indiana, was
the mother of six children, five of whom are Itx

-

ing: Henrietta, the wile of Charles Warn, of

Iowa I'alls, Iowa: Mrs. ()stronr, Kmli, the wife
of |o>eph .Spealinan: John .\.. who resides in

Kansas City. .\l.>.: and (harle. P.. of Oregon.
.'\lr>. ( istr.nn i- the m.-ther of three sons: Wil-
liam, living in jack-m c.aiiit\. .Mo.; David H.
Pmninn-. nf Cojora.lo .S|)rings. Colo.: and l-'en-

le\ I".mninn>. living at home.
I'rniii a cnm])aratively small beginning in the

teiritory Mr. t )strom has come to be one i>l the
most successful farmers in his township. When
he arrived here he was the possessor of six cows
and two horses. He is a self-made man in the
liroadest sense of the wortl and entitled to the

conlidence and esteem which his fellow towns-
men readilv accord him.

P.VIRICK RODI'.X. Ireland has contribu-
ted multitudes of her ambitious, able sons
to the United States, and the part which

they have i)layed in the development of the wil-

derness cannot be overestimated. In the person
of tlie subject of this review is found one of the
best rejiresentatives of the Emerald Isle and one
of the eiier.getic pioneers of the west.

Porn in 1S32, in the land of the siiamrock.
Patrick Roden spent the happy days of boyhood
there, but when the years of trouble and famine
brought death and suffering to that fair land he
liecided to try his fortunes in the Xew World.
In i84(), accordingly, he sailed across the At-
lantic, and soon after arriving on these shores

set out for the great west, then awakening into

be:iuty and productiveness under the magic
wand of advancing civilization. Endowed by
nature with the (jualities which are needed in the
successful farmer, youn.g ]\oden at once began
to make pro.gress in his struggle for a place of

respect in his new country. Thrift, economy and
sterling integrity brou.crht to him the reward
\\hicli he richly deserved, and for forty years he
mad.e his home in central ^lissonri. In the course
of years prosperity crowned his efforts, and he
owned a finely improved homestead, comprising
one hundred and sevent>-hve acres. When the

Ci\ii war came on he suffered severely from the

ravages of the contending armies, and fre(|uently

had his crops destroyed and his cattle and live

stock confiscated. \\'ith a brave heart, how-
ever, lie did his best, and soon retrieved his for-

tunes so that he became known far and wide as

a well-to-do farmer, lie raised a general line of

crops, and made a specia!t>- of keejiing horses,

niules, cattle and other stock,

Xine yiars ai;o Mr. Koden came to Oklahoni;i

and bonghl the claim where he now resides, in
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( iklalioma township, Oklahoma county. The
!aM<l was practicaUy wild, and under his indus-
trious labors lias been chan,i;cd into a beautiful
eountry-seat. One hundred and ten acres are de-
voted to the raisinj;: of wheat, and a lart^e har-
vest is .trarnered here each year. Altogether Mr.
Rddeii lias placed one hundred and twenty acres
under the plow, has fenced his property, built a
substantial house of six rooms, which is further
enhanced in value by a cool, tis^ht cellar, and
convenient barns and a carriage-house and three
tine wells add their quota to tlie general desira-

bility of the place. Every improvement made is

an eloquent testimonial to the common sense
and enterprise of the owner, who has neglectetl
none of his wider duties as a citizen while aiiend-
ing to the needs of his family. In political mat-
ters he uses his franchise in behalf of the meas-
ures advanced by the Democratic party.

In St. Louis ^^r. Roden married Sarah Con-
Ian, who died May 30, 1900. Of the children

who came to bless their hearts and home three

manly sons are left to them. Thomas, the eld-

est, is a resident of Mexico, Mo.; Patrick, Jr., is

the paying teller in the Oklahoma City National
P.ank, and Lawrence, who is at home, is aiding

in the general w<irk '_'f the homestead.

FR.AXK .'^W'AYZL. a progressive business

man of Oklahoma City, is a contractor and
plasterer, and has had the contracts for

tnany of the principal btiildings and resi-

dences in the city since he has located here. Mr.
Swayzc was born in Scranton, Lackavranria

(then Luzerne) countv. Pa., and is a son 01 Ci.

(/. and Caroline (Knapp; Swayze. His grand-
father, }"'hilip. was horn in S<nith Wales, and
u]ion coming to tliis comilry settler! at Hack-
ettstown, X. J., and later at what is now DaltLin,

Lackawanna county. Pa. He was engagci in

the manufacture of shoes on a large scale before

locating at Dalton. and there followed the liotel

business until his death. He served :n the war
of 181 J. bearing the rank of lieutenant.

( i C. ."^wavze was born in Hackettsti i-.\n.

X. J., and after moving to Scranton. !'a.. w:is a

contractor an,l plasterer there about tuenly-hve

years. During a visit in Kansas, he dictl at Win-
tleld, aged <;ixty-nine years. .At the opening >>i

the t'ivil war he enlisted fnr three months" serv-

ice from Pennsvlvania, and then re-enlisted f.ir

three year>. He wa~ taken captive in X'irginia

and was incarcerated in Andersonvilk for al)OUt

one year. When he. with other prisoner.-, was

being moved to another i.rison. lie made his es-

cape from the car<. He bears an honorable rec-

ord of service durin- the war. in whicli he

^ufiVred manv hani-hips. His wile wa. born in

Dei.oMt, X. I., and <lied in i'enn..vlvaiua, >he

was a daughter of .\sa Knapp, a native of Scot-
land, who was employed a. a hlaeksmiih and
carriage m.inufactmer in Xew ^ork, and wlio
servid throughoiu the v< ar of iSij. 'I'lns muon
rcMilted in tlie birth of -i\ children, five of whom
are now li\ing.

I'rank .Swaxze wa> born .'^ei)tember 17, iS^o,

and was reared in Scranton and Ii\de I'a'rk.

where he received his education in tlie public and
high schools. I le learned the trade of a i)lnsierer

when a lioy, and while his father was m tlie war
was hounit out to (ieorge liarbcr, of Wilkcs-
barre. fo.- four years, a part of this time being
spent in attendance at Wyoming Seminary. He
was graduated from the latter institution ami
then worked at his trade in Mackettstowii, X. J.,

for one year. In i86<) he moved west and lo-

cated at Auburn. Davis county. Mo., where he
followed fanning, in addition to carrying on his

trade. He \> as very successful and two years
later sold out to good advantage, removing to

Stewartsville, where he engaged in the livery

business for eighteen months. I'nfortunately,

he was burned out and lost everything he had.

(ioing to Ciower, on the Wabash Railroad,
Mr. .^wa\ze worked as contractor and plasterer

• n the new buildings along that road for a period
of two \ears, and then nio\ed to Plattsburg,

Mo., where he engaged in the same work
In 1885 he went to Kausas City and engaged
in contracting and plastering, in addition to

dealing in real estate, meeting with success until

the C'illa])se of the boom, in which he lost

S50.000, which represented his entire wealth.

He continued at his former occupation, and in

i8i;i went to .^t. Louis, where he was very suc-

cessful. In i8<)7 he came to ( )klalioma and set-

tled on a farm in Logan county, west of Cuthrie.

re'.iiaining tlure until 18118, when he moved to

( )klahoiiia t'ity. lie is now the largest con-

tractor in his line in the city, .\mong his con-

tract < were tlio-e for ih.e ))lastering <3ii the Wind-
sor Hotel, llemu-tt buikling, all of the buildings

of the ( )kkdionia I'.uilding Company on Tenth
;;!id Robins. Ml streets. Reed building, the resi-

lience of Colonel Stiles. Hickoy building, the

re-idence of .\'. I'., ['tt. and the Opera-llousc.
He al>o Imilt two residences for himself, the

:h' on Pott.iwalomie street, in which he lives.

r.iid one on Xinth street and Central avenue, in

.Mavwoo.l.

Mr. Sway.ve was married at Platt>burg. Mk. to

! ranees h". Mitchell, who was born in that city

and is of Kentucky iiareiitage. They became
l)arents of four children: Cove, who is in busi-

ness with 'iir subject: Carrie, wife of R. .\

I.aw. of Hon-lon. Tex.: .^tella. wife of P.. S.

I"rench, ••'. St. Louis; and joiinthan. who live-.

,-a home. l-'raiernall\ . he is a member of ( ieor^e

Washington Lodge Xo. r.3, .\. F. & .\. .\I . of
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St. Luuis, Iiaviii": joined tliat ..r.lLT wliilc a resi-
dent of Plattshuri,^: Lambskin ('lKi|iter, of Kan-
sas City: Wno.inu'n of tlu- W,>rkl; Ancient
Ortier of fnilcl Workmen; Select Kni-lits;
Junior Onler. I". A. M.; KniL;iit> of the (Redden
Eajrlc, and Independent i ^rd.er ..f Odd I-"ello\vs.

He is a niend)er of the ( )kkah..ma L'itv .Mission.
In politics lie is a Democrat.

ELMF.R L. RL-.<.<f^I.L. Jn>t in the prime of
manhood. Mlmer L. Russell, a prominent
citizen of Crutcho township. Oklahoma

county, takes a leadino- part in th.e affairs of this
progressive community, and is actively inter-
ested in agriculture and stock-raising. His
homestead speaks well for his energy and prac-
tical methods, and everything about 'the place is

well kept and attractive.

Of Holland-Dutch extraction. E. L. Russell's
ancestors were numbered among the first set-
tlers of Xew York state. His grandfather. Re-
turn Russell, was born in that section of the
country, and was one of the pioneers of .Akron.
Ohio. For years he was prominently associated
with the religious sect known as the' "Shakers."
and when he died he le.ft a large share ol his

extensive possessions to that order. He had at-

tained a venerable age at ti:e time of his death
and was loved by all who knew him. His son,
Robert E.. father of our subject, was reared in

the faith of the Shakers."and, though he became
quite independentand iijjeral in hisways of think-
ing in his last years, lie always retained a feeling

of love and reverence tor the doctrines instilled in

his mind in youth. He went to Walworth,
county. Wis., v.lien a young man, and there, in

the midst of the dense forests, hewed out a
farm, which was a model r)ne in every respect.
On tliis same farm, on the spot formerly occu-
jiied by the house where our subject was born,
now stands the famous Ycrkcs Observatorv.

During the Civil war R. E. Russell enl'i.sted

and served in the r.nn.ks of the I'ninn armv for a

sliort time, and tlirouglionl his m;iture life he

l)art_\. In 1,^63 he moved {
. l-'ayette countv.

Iowa, wl'.ere he dwelt during his active life,

thougii his (K-aih occnrrc! when he was a resi-

dent of I'remer eotnuy. Iowa, and when he was
in hi- <event\-seventh year. I'.y his marriage to

M:ir\- T.evina lov. who survives him and malces
her 'home with her daughter. Mrs. D. C. Lynn,
of Shawnee. ( 'kla.. four children were born. The
eldest. \\'illiam 1 [.. resides in I'avolte countv.
Iowa, and Marv A. is the wife of C,' X. Hunce.of
Shawnee. The ti'-.^^t wifr of Mr. Russell was a

Miss Willian;-. ;ind .-f their five children two ar.-

livin- namelx : L.-vina. wit,- of f. M f.rooj.iu-Id.

oi Xew ark. and I'raneis W.. of South Dakota.

dr\

The birth of Iduier L. Russell took place near
Lake tieiieva. Wis., in K^<«). He grev to man-
hood hi Iowa, ami received a conimoii-sciu.ol
eilueation. besides becoming familiar with agri-
culture in all its branches. I"or several vears he
followed farming in I'ayettc and I'.iichanan
counties, l.iw.i. and tlieii engaged in [he mann-
laetiire of briek for a number of years. He also
was linaneially interested in a meat market for a
few years, and in these different lines of business
succeeded very well. In iS<)3 he came to (Jkla-
homa City, and after residing there for a few
month.-, he purchased eighty-eight acres of land
in >cetion 11, Crutcho township, filing on the
in-operty (knober 5, 1893. ^""^-'e that tin-.e ho
has instituted many valuable improvements, and
in 1806 he built a substantial modern house. In
addition to this desirable farm he owns one luin-

(Ired and eighteen acres of heavily timbered land
in Robertson county, Tex., and considerable
town real estate, including two lots on Fourth
street, Oklahoma City. C)ii one of these lots lie

built a pleasant residence, wdiich he leases. In
l)olitics he is a Republican.
Xovember 13, 18S7, Mr. Russell married Miss

Lillian E. Hoy, daughter of Daniel Hoy, who
settled in Logan county, 111., when that was the
frontier, and there cleared a homestead. His
former residence was in Pennsylvania. To .Mr.

and .Mrs. Russell four children were born,
namely: Robert Rodney, Paul Malcolm, Peatrice

Joy and .Sarah .Alice. The family attend the
.Meihoilist Church and are justly jxipular with

j
.MARX'IX RF.M1X(;T()X. The Remm--

J , t'U family was founded in \'irginia m an
earl\ da\-, and is of English cxtracti(jn.

luioeli Rimingion. grandfather of the subject of
•dii- article, was a \'irginian by birth, and in early
ni.-i'diood settled in Illinois as a pioneer of Dan-
ville, where he died, .\bout 185S Marvin Reming-
toii, fa.ther of our J. .Marvin Remington, moved.
to Platte counly. Mo., where he served as county
clerk for s^'xeral years. During the Civil war ho
'erve<l under Ceneral Price. He married Julia
I.eftwieh. whose father, a X'irginian, became a

pioneer farmer of Carrol! county. Mo. By this

marriage two children were born. J. Marvin and
L:iur;t. the latter being the wife of S. P.. Carv. a

drug;;ist of Kansas Citv. Mo.
Xear Xorburn. (^arr'oll county. Mo., f. M.ir-

vin Remington was born Dec'emlier 5. i8(',j.

Reai'ed on a .Mi-souri f:\rm until 1873. he then
\,e;u to Wil,oi, coimt\. Kans.. settling" witii the

familv on a farm near Humboldt. Later he at-
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tended the public sciiouls of Indcpcndcnco, Mo.,
for two years, after which he spent a smiilar
period ill Woodland College, at Independence.
In 1878 he lKL;an the >tudy of pharmacy, at tiie

same time clerking; in a dnis,' store at Xorhiirn.
After almost three years he went to Parsons.
Kans., and was enii)loycd in a drug store there
for seven years. I lis next venture was as a
drujrgist in .Mulvane, Kans.. in 1S86. In the fall

of 1887 he went back to Parsons, but soon left

there for Kansas City, where he was connected
with a pharmaceutical establishment on the cor-
ner of I''ifth street and P.roadwa}'.

The fall of 1888 found Mr. Rcniini;ton located

in Pureed. I. T., where he carried on a drui; busi-

ness until the opening of Oklahoma. He then
located a claim between Pureed and Lexington.
on the Canadian river, w hich claim he improved
and cultivated for a year, at the same lime con-
tinuing the Pureed business and carrying on a

drug store in Lexington. In September, 1891,
he went to Tccumseh, Pottawatomie county.

He had ten wagon-loads of lumber brought into

town the day of his arrival and built one of the

first stores in the place. Pie remained there un-
til Septend)er. 18^3. when he opened a drug
store in Perry, but ten momhs later he sold out

to return to Tecumseh and resume the drug
business there. \\'iicn Shawnee was started h.e

opened one of its first stores and built a neat

residence in the new town, where he still owns
improved property. In 1898 he started a store

in Chandler, where he owns the Remingtim
building. He continued to make his home in

Shawnee until the sunnner of iqgo. w hen. having
some months previous sold his business, he re-

moved to Oklahoma, and oiK-iied in Lee Hotel,

corner of Main street and P.roadway. what is

said to be the finest pharmacy in the southwest.

ec|uip])ed with e\er\' modern convenience and
containing a lar.^e and valuable stock of drugs.

together with the other articles to be found in

a first-class drug store, including the finest srjda-

fcuntain fixtures between Dallas. Tex., and St.

Loifis. Mo.
Having resided in various towns of the terri-

tory. Mr. Remingt.'U In- a large circle "f ac-

cpiaintances. In fact, there are few men more
widely known than he. and his reputati'>n is that

of an energetic, wide-awake and progressive

business man. He has served as president 01 the

territorial board of ijliarniacy. Interested ii' th.e

organization of tl'.e ' dxlahoma Pharmaceutical

Societv. he assiste.l in securing its charter, and

has sii'ice const;iniIy ofticiated as an otficer in the

same, among his i>ositions bi'ing that of sccre-

tarv for one vear and treasurer for three year-.

In 'politics he is a Democrat. He has the dis-

tinction of having l)een elected the lirst mayor
of Teciimseh. and in tiiat ofiice he pri:>vcii him-.

self to be a capable e.xecuiive. well <pialilied t'.

govern a new town, whose residents ii.id not \et

proved their citizenship.

While he was living in Purcell Mr. Remington
married Miss Lena Johnson, a native of Mis-
souri. I'raternall) he is comiccted with the

Knights of Pythias, .\ncient ( )rder of Cnited
Workmen, hjicampmeiit of < )ild I*"ellows, and
Masons. lie was made a Mason in Shawnee
Loilge Xo. _'7. A. V. &: A. M.. and is now con-

nected with Chapter Xo. 7, R. A. .\1.. Coni-
manderv Xo. J, and Ind.ia Temple, all of ( )kla-

homa t'itv.

Ci:.\RLi;S W. SCHROKDF.R, a successful

tanner and stock-raiser, of Crutcho lown-
shij). ( MJahoina county, is a native of the

])rovince vi Prandenburg. Prussia. Germany.
Ijorn March i, 1848, an<l came to this country

with his father, Karl Schroeder. in 1856. The
lather located in the vicinity of ( )maha, then one
of the m 1st important frontier towns in the west,

as from that i)oint the majority of the trains

bound for the great west and northwest started.

Mr. Schroeiler became a wealthy and promment
business man in that section, and owned a large

ranch, about fortv miles west of Omaha, where
he raiseil cattle and hogs extensively. He died

about ten years ago. having the respect and gen-

uine regard oi a large circle of acquaintances.

Charles A\'. ."^chmcder was reared to tlie varied

<luiies of agriculture, and in the free open air of

t'ic couiury laid the foundations of a robust con-

stitution. In 187J he went to Colorado, where
he engaged in mining for one year, and lhc:i

turned his attention to freighting and other en-

terprises. I'or six years he did little but hun-.

;-.nd Kill bnlTalo on lite plains of western Kansas,

eastern Colorado and Texas, and during tiiat

I'criod about seven thousand of the now scarce

and highly-vahted animals fell before his well-

aimed bullets, lie made considerable money m
that busine.-.-. and he next began transporting

-Mods and -npplies fiMin (.'anyon City. Colo., to

S:i'.,;ia(,he. same stat^, t'lrongh the San Luis

\'alley and to Lake City, l^.lo. The following

se^iso'n he i>ros]H'Cted in northwestern Wvoming
: ''ler which he again engaged in freighting with

! nile teams, cojng from Trinidad to Las X'egas

and Santa l"e. ;md to various points in Xew
?dexico and .\rizona. Later he was engaged in

t':i.- irei^htini; tratiic between .Mamosa. Silver-

to. 1. ( imay. Lake Citv. Montrose and other Col-

orad.o points. Still later he went to Wvoming
a-'d freighted throu-h I'.uffalo \'alley. from

( liewnneand Rock (^reek to I'ort Laramie ami

1-ori McKinney.
When < >k!a'ioma w;is o].eiU(l l.> white settler-

Mr. Schroeder decided to cast in hi-^ loi with
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tlK.^c wh.i urre to p..s>o>s the i)ruini>iM Imd.
Oil the 5th ..1 .May. iSS,,, he tiled a claim t.. his

present tine homestead and at (jnce coinnieiieed
its imi)roveiiieiit. lie put ninety acres under the
plow, and raises a guod variety of crops, and in

his s[)lendid meadow-lands keeps from thirty to

fifty head of cattle and from fifty to one hundred
I'(jlan<l-China hogs. To his orij^inal farm he since
has added a i|uarter section, and thus his place,

comprising- three hundred and twenty acres, af-

fords ]ilent>- .if niDiii for the various products
which he wishes to raise. lie has planted a ,G;ood

orcharil and \ iiieyards. atid keeps them, as well

as his farm l)uildin,2;s and ever\ thini,' about the

place, in good order.

Mr. Schroeder is energetic and enterprising
in the management of all of his atYairs. and pos-
sesses the good will of his neighbors and all with
whom he has dealings. He is independent when
it comes to politics, voting for the one who is

best qualified, in his opinion, to hold office. He
is the present treasurer of the school board and
takes patriotic interest in educational matters
and all public affairs. He belongs to the Anti-

Horse Thief Protective Association.

Si.x years ago Mr. Schroeder married Mrs.
Lizzie (Lance'l Snn'th. who is a daughter of ."-^n-

lem Lance, a nati\'e of (')hio. l'.\- her former
marriage she jiad one child, a daughter. losie.

in h

DW. W.ARI). Xot to l)e outdistanced by
others of an enterprising nature. Mr.
Ward came :o \\"aukomis in the fall of

1893, '^""^ when the town was first laid out started

the original li\er\ business of the town. In lieu

of an appr(_>priate building, a temporary shed
wrs erected, and, later the present barn put

up. to which was adiK-d more ri>om as the grow-
ing business of the town demanded larger quar-

ters. The present siructure is 62x06 feet m di-

mensions. Since living in his adopte<l town,

Mr. \\'ard has al.=o been interested in the furni-

ture anrl undertaking business for a short time.

J-'or a time also he lui'l as partr.er in the ]\\\vy

business Howard Coi)])er. Vv'hoin he bongiit out

in lyoo. He is now in the grain and ciial busi-

ness exclusi\-i.dv.

Mr. Ward ua^ born in Texas, his father. John
Ward, being one of the first settlers of .Vavarro

comity. .\t the time, the country was exceed-
ingh- wild and dangerous as a ]ilace of residence,

and the red men l;e!d undisptUed jiossession.

K)hii Ward was a farmer .and stock-raiser, and.

now lives in C". ileman county, Tex. Tlie patern.a!

grandfather. William Ward, uas a topical fron-

tiersman. and in the v>ioneer days of .Maliama and
Mississippi o-)crated extensively in those states,

mana^ini: lar^e herds of cattle, .\larv (Want-
land 1 U'ard. the m..thir of D. W.. did 'in Tex:.s.

n. 1). W. received his early

I.- st.ate. but eventually found
his way to ( )klahoma. where for some time he
followed the' cattle business on the plains, ami
led a free and easy life as a cowboy on the t.-.iil.

September 16, i8()3, he started from the south
line of the newly opened territory and secured a
claim on section 30, Hackberry township. He
is a competent judge of good horses, iiaving

been associated with them all his life, and he
keeps on hand man\ fine s|iecimens oi blooded
stock and jacks.

In 1S06 .Mr. Ward married .Myrtle K. Paisley,

and they had one child, now deceased. Mr.
W;ird has been \ery successful in his business
in Waukomis, and has won the esteem of all

who know and deal with him. He has continu-
ally demonstrated the universal trutli that up-
right methods and strict integrity are the best

advertisers, and while conducting his affairs

along these lines, he receives the patronage of a

large munber of his fellow-townspeople.

WILLIAM STEWART. A special place of

honor in the annals of this country is re-

served for the heroes of the Civil war

—

tliose who placed their lives and all ])ersonal am-
bitions and plans on the altar of their beloved
land. The army record of William .Stewart is of

such a character that he and his posterity may
well be proud of it, and in the quiet walks of pri-

vate life he ever has endeavored to perform his

entire dut\ as a citizen.

His lather. John Stewart, as his name |iiainly

indicates, came from the stalwart old Scottish
stock, and his birth occurred in the land of the
thistle and heather. He was employed as a
salesman for a large linen merchant for several

yvars. and, in the cmrse i')f his travels, came to

this ontir.eiit. He n;et and married a lady in

L'an.-ida, .Miss .\nn (dower, a native of that do-
minion, and later lii.ik her to Ireland, whither
his b.isiiu'Ss affairs calle.l him. Subsequently
r;e/ wuu to Sotland, and then to Canada, and
tii:;ill\ the.v became permanent residents of Clay-
ton County, Iowa. The father bought a small
f.irm there and devoted his atteiuion :o its culti-

va;i..n ,lurin- the remainder of his life, which,

came to an end in 1,^66.

William Stewart was born Xt)vember J.^s, 1840,

d;n-ing his parents' residence in P.elfast, Ireland,

bm was quite young wh.en they re-crossed the

Ailaiuic, and here iie grew to manhood. He
\v,-:s sixteen years old when the family located

in Iowa, and there he mastered the' essential

features of agriculture and gained a ]iraclical

education. In the fall of 1861 he enlisteil in Com-
p;in\ P.. I'onrth Regiment of Iowa Cavahw, and
wasassi-ned to dutv in Missouri, Aid<ansas. Mis-
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sissippi, Luiiibiaiia, Tt'iincssec, GLM;)ri,Ma and Ala-
l)ama. He saw a sjjrcat deal of service in many
f)f the most important canipai.Ljns of the war, and
though he took part in numerous battles never
was wounded nor sufficiently ill to be assigned
to a general hospital, a few days at a time in the
regimental hospital comprising tlie sum of his

absence from the post of duty. IJe veteranized
and returned to the ranks, and served, altogether,

about four years, receiving the commendation
of his superior officers.

When the clouds of war were rolling awa\-
William Stewart resumetl his former labors in

Iowa, and also ran a threshing machine during
the season. In 1869 he went to Builer county,
Kans., where he pre-empted a homestead and
proceeded to improve the property. It was not
until the spring of 18S9 that he came to Okla-
homa, and at that time he located his present

farm on the southwest (piarter of section 11,

township 15, range 3 west. For a period he
resided in a tent, and later a box-house served
as a shelter for two years, this being superseded
by the substantial log house of the present. Many
good improvements have been instituted by the

owner of the place, \vhich now is accounted a

valuable tract of land.

In Butler county Mr. Stewart was married

July 3, 1872,. to Harriet E. Reed, a native of

Noble county, Ind.. and daughter oi Samuel and
Sarah (Skidgel) Reed, who located in Kansas in

1870. The eldest-born of ^Ir. and }>Irs. Stewart
is Mrs. Jeannette .\aron, who is the mother of

three children. She and her sister. Mrs. Zoe
Bennett, who has two children, are residents of

Sedgwick county. Kans. l\Irs. Jennie Crosley,

whose home is in Seward, has one child. Ida

and Walter Scott are }et at home with their

parents.

In 1864 Mr. Stewart voted for Lincoln, and
in 1868 cast his ballot for Seymour, and for Peter

Cof;per. Later, when a candidate, he voted for

Butler, and of late years has been identified with

the Populists. I'raternally he is a member of

William Watts Post Xo. 40, G. A. R.. of Seward,

and has occupied several offices in the same. He
was appointed townshi]) clerk in 1890 and served

in that cajiacity acceptalily.

RF.W DeWITT .M. PIERCK enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the first minister ordained

in the Oklahoma Territorial Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, the ceremony
having been performed inCJklahomaCity in 181^3

by Bishop (Joodsell. He has experienced many
of the hardships incident to jiioneer life, and \..\

more than a score of years has devoted nmch of

his time to the great work of organizing Simdav-
>chools.

The paternal ancestors of our subject were
from Scotland, and at an early period settled in

Providence Island, R. I. They took part in the
war of the Revolution, and the grandfatiicr of

Mr. Pierce, Samuel Pierce by name, served in

the war of 1S12. He, too, was born in Provi-
ilence Island, and thence • went to Xew York
state, where he was a pioneer. His son Stephen,
the next in the line of descent, was born in the
Empire state in 1807, and attained the age of
seventy-two years. In 1835 he located in the
wilds of Indiana, and was identified with its dc-
velo])ment until his death. His wife, Permclia
P).. daughter of Peter Olds, was born near Syra-
cuse, X. v., a.nd( like him, was of Scotch cxtrac-
titm. She was summoned to the home beyond
in 1889, when in her seventy-seventh year.' Of
her four children, DeWitt is'the oldest'; Oril M.
is the wife of Josci)li Schofield, and resides in

Hanimund, hid.; .\mos J. and .Vmasa J. are

twins. The former resides near St. Louis, Mo.,
and the latter in Ottertail county, Minn.
The birth of Rev. DeWitt M.' Pierce occurred

in LaGrange county, Ind., in 1843. He was
reared as a farmer and continued to cultivate the
soil of his native county u'.itil 1880, raising excel-
lent crops on his one-lumdred-acre homestead,
nnd giving nutch attention to the business of
raising fruit. Twenty years ago he located in

Wilson county, Kans.. and for two years served
as assistant pastor in the Altona circuit. Thence,
going to Kingman county, same state, he was
occupied for a similar period in organizing Sun-
day-schools, and for a period was pastor of
churches in the Kingman circuit, and labored as
an evangelist throughout that section of the
country. His initial work as a minister of the
gospel had been in X'oble county, Ind., where he
aided in revival services and for some time occu-
pied the pulpit of a United Brethren church..
Thus, altogether, he has been engaged in his

grand endeavors to u[)lift humanity for fullv a
quarter of a ceinury.

In 1S90 Mr. Pierce came \o Oklahoma and
pinxhased scln o! land on section 36, Banner
township. Kingfisher comny. That winter he
remained here, and in March returned to his

former abcjile for his family. He built a good
sod-h,ouse, 16x24 feet in tlimensions. and began
making many improvements upon his place. He
now has an orchard and vineyard, which covers
fifteen acres, and here a great quantitv of fruits

is raised e\-ery sea.son. In the vineyard there are
oyer a thoii.s.uid vine>, and nearly every variety
01 luiii (>ave ;i])])les) can be foimd in the orchard.
.\ fiiu- >ysn-m of irrigation, devised by the enter-
I>ri>ing .jwiier, adds to the productiveness .:>f the
farm. For six weeks or more everv vear the
blackberry bushes yield fully one luindred and
twcnty-tive ipKirt-.a d;iy. ;nitl a good revenue is
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uldaiiR'd from iliis source. lie is nn aufluirit)

on tlic subject cif fruit culture, and was one ol

those who organized the Horticultural Society of

Kingfisher county, and for several years was
present at all of its deliberations.

Giving educational atlairs his due share of at-

tention, Mr. I'ierce has served as a member of

the local school board, and was chairman and
now is treasurer of the board of directors. The
first pastor in this circuit, lie was a great power
for gootl hero in the formative days of its civili-

zation, and has supi)iied pulpits in the Downs
and Columbia circuits also. In his joys and sor-

rows he has found a true helpmate in his devoted
wife, whose maiden name was Christine Bassler
and whose birthplace was in Germany. Of the

eleven children born to this worthy couple ten

survive, and loyally have they shared the bur-

dens antl labors which have devolved upon their

parents.

In his early manhood Mr. Pierce gave four

years. fi\e months and fourteen days absolutely

to his country. At the first call for soldiers in

the three years' service he responded and be-

came a member of Company A. Twenty-first

Indiana Infantry. For the first six months he
served on garrison duty in Baltimore, Md., and
then went to Xcw Orleans under the leadership

of General Butler. He took part in the Red
River expedition and in the siege of Port Hud-
son, La., and was under the command of General

Steele in Arkansas. In the general hospital at

Baton Rouge, La.. ^Ir. Fierce was placed on
detached service, acting as quartermaster's ser-

geant of the institution. At the end of two and
a half \ears' of infantry life his regiment was
changed into a heavy artillery one, using some
guns which, had been captured by theirbrave men
while in action. After peace had been declared

he was retained in the army and was kept in the

gulf garrisons in Mississippi. On the loth of

January, 1866, he was honorably discharged at

p.aton Kouge.

WlLSf )X E. WORDEX. Prominent among
thnse who have contributed by their en-

terprise and ability to the growth of

Waukomis. may be mentioned with the universal

sanction of the community the name of Wilson
E. W'orden. That he has appreciated the pos-

sibilities of life in the newly opened territory,

and has seen and taken advantage of opjiortu-

nities not apparent to the casual observer,

utilizing them to his own and the general advan-
tage, is in a measure rcspou>ible for his infiu-

ential and substantial stamling in the town of his

adoption. .\t the opening of the Cherokei striji

in ^*^f).:^. Mr. W'orden was one of the vast num-
ber wiiu sought to find in the un.levcl.>[)ed re-

-niirci- a jianacea for disappointing 1i)>m.'s. f,,r,

while formerly conducting large and varied busi-

ness interests in Te»:a> and \irginia, he found
himself, like the great niajority, waiting to re-

habilitate his material welfare.

Of Puritan maternal and i)aternal stock. Mi'

W'orden was born in Angelica, western .\e\\

York, in 1861. His paternal grandfather was
a native of Rhode Island, and in later life re-

moved to X'ew York, where, long before tiie

railroad was built there, he cast his lot with the
very early settlers of Allegany county. In the

main, his useful life was devoted to general
farming, although he derived a substantial in-

come from running a tannery and other impor-
tant enterprises. He died at the age of si.xty

years. The father of W'. E. W'orden was :i

prominent business man in Angelica, \. Y., but
he was also interested in a farm of which he
was the owner and manager. Upon this farm
he built and successfully ran a cheese factory,

anil conducted a large dairy business. He was
an unassuming man, who never aspired to jiub-

lic notice, although, as a prominent and valued
adherent of the Democratic party, he served as

delegate to various conventions anrl other un-
dertakings of his party. In the community in

which he lived he was esteemed for his integrity

and devotion to duty, and was ever mindful of

the interests of those around him. His wife,

Susan (Barber) W'orden, was born in Xew York
and was a descendant of aii old Rhode Island

family. To this couple were born three chil-

dren: Irving E., cashier of the Exchange X'a-

tional Bank, at Oleon, X. Y. : Wilson E. ; and
Ethel, wife of A. A. Crowell, the present mayor
of Waukomis.

Mr. W'orden spent his >outhfid da\s at An-
gelica. X. Y.. and received his education in tlie

public schools of that place and at the acadeniv
at P'riendship, X. Y. He also studied law while
living in X'cw York. Upon attaining his nine-

teenth year his independent and ambitious nature
asserted itself, and he went west. seUling fii>t

in the newly opened Dakota territiiry, where for

a time he engaged in the implement business in

the northern part of the territor}-. He was later

admitted to the Xorth Dakota bar. ant' w.-is a

member of the first Democratic convention held

there. He later lived in I'argo. sui}sei|ueu!l\

going to Duluth, Minn., in iSS'). where he was
interested in the br^jkerage of real estate ;ind

nn'ning stocks. He was a member of the stock-

exchange, njierating on tiie llo. )r for alu'Ut a

\ear. In l8i)2 he wenl to \\'r-t X'ivLrinia. and
formed a partnership with W'. T. TlMmp-'Ui.

state treasurer, and R. T. IK-nidnn. ;\>-ivt;iiii

>tate trea<m-iT. The firnr operatin- under the

tlrm name ..f Hmid.m. W,.rden .\: Co.. di;dt in

Te\a> and Indian Territory iirupcrty, and ran
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a special car from West \'ir_niiiia to \'clasco,

lakiii.t,^ state otTicials ami otiiers coiinectoil with

the enterprise.- AUlioui,'li beginning^ with hri.ulu

prospects, the firm .sutTered an iLjnominious col-

lapse in 1893, the clifterent members bemjj

iibliixed to look aroinul for otiier means oi live-

lihood.

Mr. \\'ordeii secured an excellent claim in the

C^herokec strip, and. located on sectiim iS. iwwn-
slii]) 19, range 6, Garfield county, which he has

utilized to the best possible advantage. \\'henfir-t

>ettling in Waukomis. he had the forethought
to bu\ up a great deal of land, which has con-

stantly increased in value, and since, as a mem-
ber of the Waukomis Town Company, he has

been extensively engaged in real-estate, and the

handling of loans and fire-insurance.

Fraternally, Mr. W'orden is associated with

the Enid Masonic Lodge, as a Master ^lason,

and with the Chapter in Lisbon. N. D.: also

with Mystic Lodge. L O. O. F. He is identified

to a large extent with the social life of the town.

and is at present the president of the Waukomis
Citizens Clnb.

Too much cannot be said of the excellent work
accomplished by 'Mv. Worden as one of the lead-

ing citizens of Waukomis. He has been identi-

fied w ith all of the enterprises for its upbuilding,

and has ever lent a ready hand and purse when
the needs of individuals or the community were

at stake. As a social factor he is pre-eminent,

and his Ilamiltonian bays and natty trap arc

conspicuous on the streets of the town. Though
practically a young man, he has attained to an

enviable prominence, and his high principles and

genial personaHty have won him a host of friends

Mr. Worden has recently organized the \\'est-

ern State Bank of Waukomis. of which Sidney
]•'. Leech, of Chicago, is president: Wilson F.

Worden. cashier, and Milton O. Garrett, assist-

ant cashier. The stock is entirely owned by the

above officers, who are also the directors.

A]'..
CARR()Lr.. IK. I-Vom a compara-

tively small Ircginning. :^Ir. Carroll has

kept' pace w ith the increase in jiopulation

and consequent demand, and has now the larg-

est mercantile establishment in Pottawatomie

county, and one of the largest in the territory.

It is doubtful if the country contains a man
more enthusiastically interested in business and

general enterprise, and the town of Shawnee has

fdrlunately ]irohted by his push, and rewarded

his etTorts with siih<t:inti.il a])preciation. .\s

in the large department stores in the outlying

rnni- 'all ..f 'the articles in geticral d"-

inand 1.^ thr sl,.,pprr. and the dep.nt^

mrnt. ,,[ fur-, noii.Mis. cutlery, carpets. <lre>s-

niaking and millinery are cucli complete in their

respective lines of goods, and of such unifornd;.

excellent selection, and with due regard {•';

the nui!ti[>licity of tastes to be satisfied, that tlie

general and far-reaching patronage accordud tin-

establishment would seem but a natural cun-
se(|uence. The shoe department is tiie largest

in the territory, and contains ten thousand pair>

of ,-hoes. The infant store erected in rSijS, an 1

which was 25x75 feet in dimensions, is almii>t

lost to memory in its capacious and more preten-

tious successor, which is fx)xioo. The internal

arciiitectitral effect i- perceptibly lu-ighteiied l)y

a gallery, which run.s around the whole biiilil-

ing'.

riie Carroll ancestors were conspicuously
ideiitifietl with some of the most important oc-

currences in the early history of the country,

aiul were, with few exceptions, men of pro-

nounced and forcible characteristics. The first

of the family to be represented in America was
one Charles F. Carroll, to whom the continental

congress granted a part of the land on which
Philadelphia now stands. lie was the last sur-

vivor of the signers of the Declaration :
Independence, and was own brother of the great-

great-grandfather of A. B. Carroll. The graiiil-

faiher, Lewis Carroll, was born in Carroll

county, Md., and in later life removed to Xorth
Carolina, where he became a man of extended
infiucnce, both as a citizen and as a large planter

and land o\\ner. During the war of 1812 he
served his country with courage and distinctii.in.

and is aft'ectiouately remembered for his many
sterling traits of mind, character and attainment.

His son, A. B. Carroll, was horn at Six Rims.
X. C. and his early occupation was that of a

planter. He subseciuently engaged in the mer-
cantile business, and was a dealer in cotton and
turpentine in his native state. During the Civil

war he served in the Confederate navy, which
he entered when sixteen years of age, and was
located on the old receiving ship, Indian Cliief.

at Charleston. He later became an ot^icer in the

navy, in recognition of superior services. \Mkii
peace was declared, he returned to his former
occupation in Xorth Carolina. In 1891 he

changed his place of residence to Texas, where
he engaged in the cattle business near Waco.
In i8<)6 he located near Enid, Okla., on a farm,

to which he has since added another claim, and
here he is successfully engaged in general farm-

ing and stock-raising. His wife, formerly Mar-
tha M. I'.orden. is ni Scotch descent, and was
b(5rn at Six Runs. X. C. Her father, John, was
a large ])l;mter in Xorth Carolina, where h''

eventually died. Her mother is still living, and
has liad ele\ < n children, ten of whom are living.

I-jght I'i .\. 1'.. C.irrciirs immediate family are

in ( )kIalioma.
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The early life of A. I!. Carroll was passed at

Clintuu, N. C., where lie was Inirn laiuiarv i,

1868. lie was educated at the Xewheni pu'hlie

schools and at the r>in.<;haiii Militarv Academy,
from wlne-h he was ijraduated. Hi's first mde-
pendent venture was as a clerk in the wholesalo
dry-c:ouds house of the H. 11. Dufify Company,
with whom he remained until iS>')2, when he re-

moved to Dallas. Te.x. He there engaged as a

traveling salesman for R. G. Dun, his territory

covering the whole of the state. In view of

superior inducements, after a while he resigned
his position, to assume charge of the dress-goods
department of .M. Arron & Co., at McKin-
ney, Tex., where he remained from September of

1893, until 1808, at which time he located per-

manently in Shawnee.
The marriage of .Mr. Carroll and Jessie Comp-

ton occurred in Alien, Tex. Mrs. Carroll was
born in Kentucky, and is a daughter of Dr. H.
H. Compton, an old and respected physician of

Allen. She is a graduate of the Xashville Fe-
male Seminary, and the mother of one child.

Alma. As a }^Iason. .Mr. Carroll is associated

with the loflge at McKinney, Tex., and with the

Haggai Chapter of the same place, and also with
the Council. In Xorth Carolina he belonged to

Eureka Lodge Xo. 7. I. O. C). P., in X'ewbern,
and is now a member of the lodge in Texas. In
the religious woild he is a member of the Baptist

Church, and was one of the organizers of the

Shawnee Club. In national politics he is a Dem-
ocrat.

HEXK^' API'LEGATl':. This honored vet-

eran of the Civil war resides in ^loore. and
has been actively associated with its welfare

for the past decade. In his career he has had
many adverse circumstances to contend with,

and yet has conquered each obstacle, if of the

kind that can be overcome, bearing the rest with

fortitude worthy of emulation. All credit is due
him for the ))art which he played in the years of

our country's jieril, when, leaving his }oung
wife and home and all I'f his business interest'^,

he went to fight fur the land of his love, giving

almost five of the best }'cars of his early man-
hood to the holy cause.

In following the historv 'if Henry -\])]<'h L;ate,

it is learned that he is a son of Samuel and X'anc>'

(Hancock) Applcgate. His mother died in In-

diana when he was two and a half voars old

leaving a little one, now Henderson Applegaie,

of Grand Island. Xcb. The father marrieil a^rfii".

and took his two boys to Lucas county, Iowa,

in i8t2. where he bought and entered some land,

and became a pioneer farmer of th;it region.

Heiirx .\])plegate was born in nwen mnntw
Ind.. Oct.iber 16. 1810. anrl in hi- b.,vliM.. 1 ha'd

but limited cducaiioiial advantages. At four-

teen he commenced working in earnest, and
during the winters attended school. Possess-
ing a voice of more than the ordinary kind, he
cultivated it after he had grown to maniiou.l, and
for some time taught vocal music.

I'^ebruary 12, 18C0. Henry Ajiplegale and Miss
Mary J. Chapman, of Wayne county, Iowa, were
united in marriage. She is a native of Putnam

'

county, Ind., and a daughter of Isaac M. and
Catherine I>. (Pennebaker) Chai)man, who re-

moved to Iowa when she was eighteen months
old, and there she was reared to womanhood.

In August, 1861, Mr. Applegate enlisted in

Company I, Eighth Iowa Infantry, and was first

uiukr fire at Warsaw, Mo. .Altogether, he par-

ticipated in nineteen of the important battles of

the war. including Pittsburg Landing, \'icks-

burg camijaign, Spanish Port and Fort Blakc-
ley. The exposure to all kinds of weather
brought on rheumatism and other illnesses, and
for a short time he was in the hospital at Ham-
burg, and again in one near Vicksburg. When
campaigning in the neighborhood of Memphis,
he was captured by Forrest's Cavalry, and was
sent to Cahaba, Ala., there kept a prisoner for

six weeks. Though his clothing often was
l)ierced by bullets and his escapes were innu-

merable, he served throughout the war without
being wounded. On account of poor health, he
was on detached duty for some time, serving as

a clerk in the Freedman's P)Ureau at Montgom-
ery, Ala,, and also \vas in the government em-
ploy as a detective, in the interests of the same
bureau. He was not discharged from the service

until -Ajiril iq. 1866, about a vear after the war
had closed.

Returning to Iowa. Mr. .\pplegate purchased
one hundred and twenty acres of land in Wayne
county, and jiroceeded to develop the tract,

which was in a wild condition. In 1871 he went
to .'-Valine county, Xeb., where he took up a

homestead, and continued to cultivate the place

until he came to Oklahoma, in December, 1891.

I'.iiilding a hotel in .Moore, he named it the Iowa
Hotel, in lioiior of his boyhood's liome stale.

He still own- tlu- Iniildin;.;. and for several year;
comhuteil the Injtel. which has long been con-
sidered one of the bc.-t in this counlv.

In everything tending toward the advance-
ment of his communiiy's interests. Mr. .Ajiple-

gate h;is been an active worker. Popukir in

the Re])ublican jiartv, he has twice 1>eon a nr)in-

iiiee lor the legislature. The first time, when
the election returns showed that he lacked but
nine votes of vict(jry, he had been laboring under
a disadvantage, as. on account of illness in his

family, lie had been unable to canva>s ..r aid hi-

known ;o c nip.irativeK few of the voter- of
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tliis conirressional district, his opponent was
fk-cted by seven votes majority. For six years

lie was the commander of Moore Post Xo. 17.

(1. A. R.. and now is actinj? as its chaplain. -Since

liis seventeenth year he has been an active mem-
ber of the .\[issionary I'.aj)tist Church, and ever

since leaving the army has been a great worker
in the Sunday-school. He has been associated

w ith the Mission I'oaril. ami has organized many
schools. For years he was superintendent of

."^imday-schools and has long been township
])resident of the work engaged in here. Be-

sides, he is moderator in the liaptist Association
anil has acted in this capacity for several years-.

Though they have no children of their own,
Mr. and Mrs. Applegate have been loving par-

ents to seven little ones, two of whom they regu-

larly adopted. Little Frankie Moser Appiegate
died at the age of three years and seven months.
Mr.ttie B. Applegate became the wife of Kenneth
McLennan, of Moore township, and has five

children, as follows: P.cssie, Angus A.. H. Rus-
sell, Gladvs and Ersa A.

JAMES B. CULLISOX, registr-r of ,thc

L'uited States land oftice at Enid, was born
in Mount I'leasant, Henry comity, Iowa, Sep-

tember 21, 185S, and is a member of an old \'ir-

ginian family that came to this country from
England. His father, Eiisha, a native of Ken-
tucky, removed to Indiana in early manhootl,

and soon after his marriage settled m Iowa,
which was still a territory. Settling on new
and raw land, at Xew London, south of ^.fount

Pleasant, he began the improvement of a farm.

His nearest market was Burlington, to which
point he hauled his produce by wagon. At the

beginning of the Civil war he settled in Kirks-

villc, Mo., where he engaged in raising and
selling stock, also in merchandising. Until the

war he had supported Democratic principles, but
he then became a Union sujiporter and an ad-

vocate of Lincoln's policy. At the time of his

death, ill 1865, he was fifty-two years of age.

IIi> wife, wlio was Matilda McKay, a native of

Indiana, and of Scotch-Irish descent, died five

\ears after liis death. They became the parent

-

of five children, now living, viz.: Mrs. Elizabeth

Scott, who is living near Kirksville. Mo.: W. R.,

now of Ouincy, 111., and who was a commis-
sioned officer in the Twenty-first Illinois Infan-

tr\- during the Civil war: G. \\'., a i)rominent

attorney in Harlan. lov.a: E. D., of Clarinda.

Iowa, who was formerly warilen of the Iowa
state insane asylum; and J. B. The last-named

.\\;is reared on a farm near Kirksville. ^lo.. and
attended the public schools near his home.

Returning to Inva in 1S74. Mr. Culli-on at-

t>'!d.l the'P'oMnUield Xornial Sch.-l in Davis

county for two years, and, during vacations,

taught school in order to earn the money neces-

sary for his school expenses, .\fter leaving tl'.e

normal.- lie taught for two winters in Wayne
county, Iowa. In 1880 he was elected principal

of the high school at L'nionville, Iowa, which
position he filled for two years. .Afterward lie

spent a year in the Kirksville State Xormal.
P'rom the age of nineteen he had been a student
of law under his brother, and his teaching had
been preparatory to the work of attorney, wiiicli

profession he hopetl to enter. However, lack

of means forced him to reliiuiuish his studies

temporarily, but no discouragement ciianged his

plans as to his ultimate intentions.

After one year at the head of a private normal
school in Green City, Mo., Mr. Cullison was
made superintendent of schools in Ononwa.
Iowa, and at the close of his first term in that

])lace he accepted a position as secretary of the

I\Iuscatine Life and Endowment Association.
C.oing to Muscatine, he opened the l)ooks and
business of the company, and started the work
upon a sound basis, but failing health prevented
him from continuing in the position. In the
spring of 1884 he settled in Pratt county, Kans.,
where he entered one hundred and sixty acres of

government land and laid out the village of Cul-
lison, on the Wichita & Western Railroad. For
a short time afterward he engaged in the real-

estate business there, but in the fall of 18S5 he
sold his property and removed to Hugoton,
Stevens county, Kans., which town had been
laid out and was owned by the McPherson Lanri
Compaii}-. Having been admitted to the bar,

he there engaged in the practice of law. Under
Ciovernor Humphrey, he was appointed justice

of the peace. He was also appointe-1 the first

deputx- superintendent of public instruction for

Ste\-ens cinmty. which at the time was attached
to l-'inney county. He took a very active part
in the organization of Stevens count}', and was
elected clerk of the district court, niiicii position
he filled for two years.

During July. i8o,S, Mr. Cullison weiu to King-
fisher, but as soon ns Garfiehl county was open
to sctt!enn";it he made the race and secured one
lunuheil and sixtv acres six miles due east of

F.nid. The improvement of this tract took his

attention and care for some time, but meantime
he also became interested in the practice of law
in Enid. His law office was in a small frame
building, which was the first frame structure in

Enid, and was erected on the public s<|nare.

I'mm Septeml)er 18. i,'<(|^. he engaged in law
practice. Xovember 5. iS>i7, he received from
President McKinlev an appointment as registrar
of the I'nited ."States land office at Plnid, which
posiii.-.n he has sinVe held. Meantime he has
also had importam real-e>tate interots. I'roin
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his tract of eighty acres adjrjiniiig the city

oil tlie nortli lie laid out into CulHsoiis
first addition to Enid, tlie same being twenty
acres in extent. In the summer of i<;oo

he laid out CulHsoh's second addition. Politic-

ally, he has always been a Repuljjican and i>

now territorial committeeman for Garfield,

county. He is connected with the Commercial
Chib and the Territorial Bar Association. .\.-;.

registrar, his district embraces Garfield and
Grant counties. While the district is small, it

has the largest money business of any land otrice

in the United States, and the large success is

due mainly to the efficient oversight of the

genial registrar.

While at Unionvillc, Iowa, Mr. Cullison was
made a jMason, and he is now a member of the

blue lodge and chapter at Enid. He was one of

the organizers, and is now a trustee of the Ma-
sonic Temple Association, which is building

the new Masonic Temple. An active member of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, he is a trustee

in the same, and a member of its building com-
mittee. He is interested in educational matters

and served efficiently for one term as a memijer
of the school board.

During his residence in Iowa, r^Ir. Cullison

married Miss Hilary Sharp, who was born in

Wayne county, that state. She is the daughter
of the late Senator A. W. Sharp, of Towa. who
\vas a soldier in an Iowa regiment during the

Civil war and afterward liecanie a prominent
farmer and statesman, but is now deceased.

Judge (for by this title he is best known! and
Mrs. Cullison are the parents of si.K cliildren,

namely: James I'.., Jr., who is a student of the

Wentwortli ]^Iilitary School of Lexington, !Mo.

:

June, Irene, May, Douglas and Janie. Ma\- (vas

born in October, 1893, and has th.e distinction

of being the first child, now living. v.Iio was
])orn in Garfield county, alter tlie ripening nf the

same to settlement.

H. WOODS. Occupying a ,1.-1 ce

yj ^ in the ranks of the legal ]iroiession in Ok
hotna, J. H. Woods, of Shawnee, is deserv-

ing of special mention. He is a native of Liver-

piiol, England, his birth ha\ing taken place April

II. 1S51. His father, ^\'i^iaIll Wood. Iioni in

Y'lrkshire, came of an old and lii;^hiy huiiiTi-d

faiuily of that section of England, and the

mother, wdiose name in girlhood was Marv
>I)cnc ;rpool. Til

liility, pur>
s a native ot 1

builder and contractor <

line of bu>ine5s in the city

when he crossed the ocean and estab

home in Toronto. Eor several years he

his alteiitiiin to the building of portion

Granil Trunk Railroad, in Canada, tak-

tat I

1 th.-it

le.l a t

voted I

executing ci.niracts fur tiie same. In 1S5S he
removed to Dulni(|Ue, Iowa, at'terwards settling

in Linn countv, same state, continuing his usual
vocation. At length he went to Mills ci:)unty,

Iowa, and engaged in the manufacture of lime,

also quarrying stone, and subseciuently carrie<l

on the same business near Omaha, Xeb. His
last years were quietly passed upon a farm sit-

uated five miles from Xauvoo, 111. In 1S6S ho
was suiumoned to the silent land, and twenty-
two years later his widow passed away, in Colo-
rado. Two of their nine children are deceased.
William, the eldest son, enlisted in the C)ne
Himdred and Eighteeiuh Illinois Infantry in

1864, and served until the close of hostilities.

His home now is in Oregon.

J. H. Woods was reared in Iowa, Xebraska
and Illinois, remaining in the state last named
from 1864 to 1873. Having gained a liberal

education, he took up the study of law- in the

oftice of Walter Simons, of Osage [Mission (now
Judge Simons, of Fort Scott, Kans.), and was
admitted to the bar in 1875. .^s a member of

the firm of Cox & Woods, and later alone, he
jiracticed law at Osage Mission until Oklahoma
was opened. From April 22, 1889, to Septem-
ber, 181JI, lie carried on a general practice, at

the latter date being appointed by Governor
Steele as county attorney of Pottawatomie
county. That office he resigned in .August, 1S92,

and was elected as county attorney of Oklahoma
county, being the only one on the Republican
ticket wdio was elected there that year, and the

first one holding that position for the regular

two-year term. .\s might be expected, his la-

bors in that new country were extremely ardu-
ous, and it is a notable fact that Milligan. whom
he prosecuted, and who was hanged as a mur-
derer, is the only man wdio has paid the extreme
penalty under the law of Oklahoma. His case

was carried to the supreme court, where the

verdict was sustained. For about two year.s

subse<]ucnt to the expiration of his term, in Jan-
uary. 1S95, Mr. Woods was identified with" the

( M<Iahoina City bar, steadily rising to greater

distinction. Since 1S97 he has lived in Shaw-
nee, where he has built up a large and remunera-
tive practice, being the attornev for the Xational
r.ank, i.>r the ( HI Mill ^c

' Compress Com-
pany, and otlur local firms.

Politically, -Mr. Woods is a Republican. .\s

a member of the Shawnee Chib .-ind in in;in>-

other practical ways he lias In en stri\iiig to

prom.ite local intere-ts. While in ( )kialioin;i

Cilv he was initiated into Masonrv. and held

me'mbership in Lodge Xo. 3. .\. 1-". '^: A. .M.. of

that place. There lie was a-s,iciated with th"

irghts .>f Pythias, the <\l\ i\llows and En-
mpineiit, aKo.

In Os.age Mission, Kaii.s., .Mr. Woods mar-
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ricd Miss Atliic Rockwell, who was horn in Clii-

lago, III., and departed this life in Oklalujiiia

City in 1890. Rupert, the only son of this union,

now living in Sliawnee, was a volunteer soldier

of the Spanish-American war, serving in the

Third Missouri F.ngiiiecrs until he was honor-
ably discharged, his experiences including work
in Cuba. ^Irs. Marcia Jones, of Shawnee, and
Crystal Woods, now a student in the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College, at Stillwater, coin-

l)letc the family. In Hutchinson, Kans., Mr.
Woods married Miss Ada Lockhart, who was a

native of Newcastle, Pa., and in the autumn of

iS!<)7 she was sunum^ned to the silent laud.

CASSll'S MARCKLLUS CADE. The ca-

reer of a self-made man possesses much of

inspiratii^n and interest to the general pub-

lic in America, a land where individual worth is

the paramount standard, and in reviewing the

history of C. 'M. Cade, vice-president of the First

Xational liank of Shawnee, one is impressed
anew with the genius and independence of the

typical American, for this he is. beyond question.

On the paternal line, 'Mr. Cade is of French
descent, his grandfather, William Cade, having

been born in Alsace, whence, with two brothers,

he emigrated to the United States, settling in

Virginia. There he became a wealthy planter,

his home being near the Xatural Bridge, and at

one period he owned a large and valuable tract

of land on the Kanawha river, and an interest

in r.lcncrhasset Island. At the advanced age of

ninety-three he passed to his reward. His son,

Samuel, father of C. M. Cade, was born on the

old homestead near the Xatural Bridge, and in

his early manhood mastered the trades of cabi-

net making and building. Removing to ^lari-

ctta, Ohio, he pursued his calling, and later re-

sided in X'oble county, same state. His home
subsequently was in the vicinity of Ironton,

Ohio, and now he is living retired in Anthony,
Kans. His beloved wife. Emeline. was sum-
moned to the silent land February 20. 1000. A
daughter of David Rowe. a native of Maryland,

she was born in Guernsey county. Oiiio. and
by her marriage was the mother of five children,

one of whom is deceased. Mrs. Mary Clark lives

in Topeka, Kans., and Mrs. Ceola V. Cade anil'

W. S. Cade, an attorney, are citizens of Anth.my,

Kans. David Rowe married Miss Miller, of a

good ol<l rennsylvania family, and her nnuher
iiore the maiden name of Dodeheitler.

Cassius M. Cade was born near Plarriettsville,

Ohio, August 4. 1856. and was reared in his na-

tive state. When nine years old he removed
with the family to Lawrence county, and com-
pleted his education in the Lebanon (Ohio) X<jr-

mal .-chool. When ^ulv sixteen vcars of age he

ccimmenced teaching, thus obtaining the means
for his collegiate course, and much of the time

until he was in his twenty-third year he con-
tinued to teach in the district schools.

The attractions of the great west appealing

to his imagination, the young man made a trip

to the Black Hills in the Centennial year, pro-

ceeding by teams from Fort Laramie. Then,
after an interval spent at home, where, as for-

merly, he was a school teacher, he returned to

the west permanently. In 1879 he located in

Anthony, Kans., where he carried on a flourish-

ing real-estate business for about four years,

having purchased considerable land in Harper
county at ?io per acre, the values rapidly rising.

In 1881 he went to Silverton, Colo., where he
engaged in mining for a year, after which he

prospected and mined in the Xavajo Mountains,
in the canyon of the Colorado and throughout
that region. The warlike Indians th.ereabouts

rendered the task extremely hazardous, and h^
and his fifty or more comrades not only kept

well armed, but posted guards and exercised

every precaution against attacks. The party

discovered valuable copper mines, which were
disposed of at a good price to speculators. After
thus spending some three years in Arizona, he

returned to Anthony, where he continued in the

real-estate business until 1S85. when he went to

Coldwater, Comanche county, Kans. As sec-

retary and treasurer of the Southern Kansas
Town Company, he laid out Coldwater, now^ the

county-seat, and was prospered in iiis enter-

prises there. In 18S6 he again made iiis hcad-
(juarters at Anthony, and was read_\- for the

opening of Oklahoma.
Going to Kingfisher. April 22. 1889. ^fr. Cade

attended to some business there imtil the f'll-

lowing year, when he became the first county
clerk and register of deeds in Kingtisher county,

under appointment of Governor Steele. Then
elected city clerk of Kingfisher, he held t!ie

office until the Choctaw Railroad was Ining
built, when he resigned, in order to boconu- iha:

corporation's town-site manager at Shawnee.
I'.esides handling this business, he als-i iuid

charge of Earlsl)oro and Choctaw City imiil

1896. when the railroail installed him as its k:<>u\-

mercial agent. At the end of a year's service in

that capacity. Mr. Cade resigneil. his connectio-i

with the Mrst Xational Bank of Shawnee d-uing

from that time. At its organization. CKnober 27.

]8<)8.hewasmade assisl:uit cashier aiuIadireciMr.

and in the ensuing year was promoted !•> tli<'

vice-presidency, his present jiosition. His finan-

cial interest in banking institutions is not lim-

ited to this one. however, for he also is a director

in the Citizens Ikmk of Iloldenviilo. 1. T..

the B.ank of Gearv. Okla.. an<l the Banlc ..i W.i-

ton-a. Okla. One'.>f the .u-.mizers ..f tlie Sliaw-
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ncc Oil Mills, huili at a cost of over $50,00-., ami
a successful cntcrpiisc, he now is a director and
vice-president of the company. Actively inter-

ested in the foundin;,,'- of the Shawnee Conijjress
Company, lie served as its treasurer until re-

cently, when he sold out. He also assisted ma-
terially in the org-anization of the Shawnee Ice

Company, whose fine plant is valued at $28,0^0,
and in this concern he is a stockholder.

In brief, it I'lay lie said that Mr. Cade directly

or indirectly has supported most of the leading
industries which have been the making of Shaw-
nee. Active in Masonrv, he belongs to -Shawnee
Lodge No. 2;, A. F. & A. M. In tlie local lodge
of the Knights of Pythias and in the Shawnee
Club he is equally popidar, and in the ranks of

the Republican party in this territory he is justly

considered a leader.

In 1884 Mr. Cade niarrie.l Miss M. E. Kitchen.
who died in Coldwater. Kans., in 1SS5, leaving

an infant son four weeks old. This son. Cas-
sius Marcellus. Jr.. was the tirst white child born
in the town of Coldwater, Kans. A very prom-
ising youth, he was educated in the University

of Oklahoma and in a private naval academy at

Annapolis, Md. In February, 1900, he was hon-
ored by appointment as a cadet at the United
States ^lilitary .\cademy at \^'est Point, and v.-as

admitted there June 15, 1900. In the town of

Enid, Okla.. our subject married Miss Li:<zie

Ilartz, one of the native daughters of Wisconsin.
The family residence, at the corner of Eleventh
and Louisa streets, was erected under the direc-

tion of Mr. Cade and wife.

HP.. DFXTF.R, Shawnee has been fortu-

nate in many respects, not the least of

which in the character of its founders,

men of great energy and CDnimcrcial ability.

H. P>. Dexter, a leader aiiiMng them, has

had an abounding faith in its future and has

spared neither means n^jr effort to advance the

interests of the citizens. Due of the 'forty-

niners" on the Pacific cijast, he has experienced

the hardships incident to a frontier life, and is

thoroughly versed in the vicissitudes of the

miner, the farmer and the general business man.

To-day, standing at the head of many a prosi-.er-

ous enterprise, and commanding wealth whicli

years of industry have brought to liim, he still

recalls manv ;i time when ])nvcrty was his por-

tion. and when his fortitude and pluclc were taxe-l

to tlie utmost.

The paternal grandfather of 11. 1',. Dexter
was a native Cif

( 'lermany and an earl\- -ettler

in Connecticut, where he carricl on a farm,

and during the war i:>i 181J enlisted in the de-

fense of the land of his adojition. The parents of

of.r subject, John and Minerva ('Purriniglisi

Dexter, were natives of Connecticut and .Vev.

llanipsliire, respi_ctivi-ly. The mother, who
died in 1 'einis\ 1\ ania, was a daughter of Sam-
uel Hiirnjiighs, a n;itive of New England, and
of Scotch de-cent. He, too, participated in the
second w.ii- ,)f this eountry with England, and
lived and died upon his farm in Xew Ilani[)-

sliire. I- or several years John Dexter operated
a farm near Rutland, \'t., and then, removing
to Warren county, Pa., devoted the remainder of

his life to the cultivation of his liomestead ihcrc.

Iiis death taking place when he was in his sixty-

fourth year.

( )ne of eight children, H. P.. Dexter and two
brothers are in the west. Oscar resides in the
western [.art of Oklahoma, and .Andrew lives

in the state of Washington. Both served in a
Pennsylvania regiment during the Civil v.-ar.

The birth of our subject took place February
28, 1830, in Rutlaiifl county, \'t., whence he
went to Warren county. Pa., when seven years
of age. Supplementing his log-cabin school-
house education by a year's course in Albion
(Pa.) College, the youth then learned the trade of

a millwright and found employment at that call-

ing until 1850. when he formed the determina-
tion to try his fortune in the gold mines of

California. Proceeding to th.e far west by the
Isthmus of Panama route, he engaged in placer

mining on the .\mericaii river, later on l-'eathcr

river, and still later on Yuba river, there doing
both placer and hydraulic mining. During the
six years of his experience in the El Dorad(5
he met with success, on the whole, and, return-

ing to the Keystone state by the Xicaragua
route, he built sawmills in the oil region, and
Ijecanie much interested in the business soon des-

tined to reach enormoiis jiroportions. Once,
d.-.iring the L'ivil war, he was drafted, but upon
lc-p< iidiiig was rejected.

in 1863 .Mr. Dexter came across the Missis-
sippi, and after carrying on a mercantile busi-

ness at I'.elle Plaine, Iowa, for a period, became
a ci;izen of lllair, Xeb.. making his Iionie tiiere

while he executed contracts for building ijuartz

mills in different parts of hi-, county.. In 1804

old .^hawnee until the new town was started.

Here he burned the first brick, built the fir.-t

brick dwelling and the first brick business house.
the v.ell-known Dexter Block, at the corner of

.Main and Union
, 50x140 feet in dimensions.

IT. Ill that time to ilu' [.resent he has been act-

bni!.K-r .;f the place. Having laid out Dexter's
additi.m to Shaunee, a trad of forty acres on
the north, nearl\ all .>f the property has been

tweiit\ acres, also (.11 tiie noriliern side of the
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